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JULY FOURTH CHILDREN'S
PARTY

Rain f ailed to Halt Celebration at

Loring Avenue Playground

\\IN< HESTER GIRL 8COI IS — ENGLAND BOUND
With Bikes (left to right) Ai.er.c Weafer, Mary Cullen, Jean Bodman, Tina Tonon, Raihaia

Restall, Virginia Dyer,

Back row Mrs.
Kugler, Althea Hersev
calf.

GIRL SCOUTS OFF
ENGLAND JULY

Dottie Park*

W. H. Hersey, Mis
Virginia Rullard,

s Virginia Wallace, Carolyn Edgar, Catherine James, Louise
Kathleen Finn. Miss Mar.iorie Butterfield, Mrs. Barbara Met-

FOR
12

Zero Hour for the Winchester
Girl Scouts who have been im-
patiently counting the weeks and
days until their departure on theii

long-awaited English bicycling
trip, will (cine next Wednesday,
July 12, when the Scouts and their
leaders will start for New York.
l_eaving Winchester Common at
7:30 in the morning. The [tarty is

scheduled to sail from New York
the next day, arriving in Liverpool
Friday, July 21

.

Really ambassadors of good will,
the good looking, happy American
girls should do plenty to cement
cordial relations between American
and English young people, a most
desirable bit of public relations, and
everywhere the English Girl
(iuides, who are the English Scouts,
are making elaborate preparations!
to entertain the Winchestei party.
Advanee information from Eng-
land indicates that everything
possible is being done to give the
Winchester party the best time
possible.

English Trip Long Planned
This trip to England has been

planned for four years. It was
while Winchestei Scouts were on a
bicycling trip to Northfield, Brat-
tleboro, Vt., and Keene, N. H., in

1947, that the girls decided some
day to go to England. Since then
they have been taking progressive-
ly longer trips in preparation for
the trek abroad, going to Canada
in 1948 and to Washington in 1949.
with another trip to Nantucket and
Martha's Vineyard last year. Ginny
Dyer, Lois Hersey and Mrs. Bar-
bara Metoalf, the Scout Commis-
sioner, have made all the trips, the
only members of the English biking
party to do so. Incidentally Bill

Metoalf, Mrs. Metcalf's son. is also
going along on the English trip,
both for the ride and to sort of

"look after" the girls and hi*

mother. He is staying with friends
in London while the girls bike
through England and Scotland,

(iirl Guides Meeting Travelers
Girl (iuides are meeting the

party everywhere and seeing to it

that everything is done foi theii

American visitors' comfort.
For the mos part the Scouts are

stopping in Youth Hostels at 21
cents a night, but in Winchestei,
England, the Winchestei girls and
theii leader- are being put up in

private homes as guests of Guide?
and then families.

Winchester Visil a Feature

This Winchester visit looms as
quite a feature of the entire trip.

There is to be a tea party at t hi-

ho ne of the Mayor and Mayoress
SrSing-Songfoi the Scouts, and

at Wotvesey Castle, the home of
the Bishop of Winchester. The
Scouts will be in Winchester over
Sunday and will attend "Matins" at
the Cathedral Sunday morning.
Another feature, to which the

Winchester Scouts are looking for-
ward while in Winchestei . England,
is the final campfire of the World
Honor Conference of the Girl
Guides and Girl Scouts there.

While in Winchester the Scouts
will present to the Rotary Club of
the old world city a History of
Winchester, Massachusetts, sent
overseas by the local Rotary Club.
Members of the local dub have
inscribed their names on the fly
leaves of the history and the sec-
retary of the club, Tax Collector
Donald Heath, has written the
Winchester, England, Club to an-
nounce the gift and the fact that
the Winchestei Scouts are bring-
ing it to the brother club.

Trip Starts from Liverpool

After a brief stop at a hotel in
Live; pool the Scouts leave for
Stratford by way of Birmingham,
picking up their bicycles in Strat-
ford. From there the itinerary in-
cludes, Stow-on-t he-Wold. Oxford,

WINCHESTER ARTIST TO
EXHIBIT IN MARBLEHEAD

QUINE HOME FROM
HOSPITAL

' Streatley, Hannington, Winches-
ter, Southampton, the Isle of Wight
and Carisbrooke.

From there the girls will go to
Portsmouth and London, by train,
with two days spent sight-seeing
in the British Capitol, followed by
three days of leisure, which prob-
aui> will be tilled with anvthing
hut that!

From London the party will push
on to Cambridge and Houghton
Mill, tht uce to King's Cliffe, Har-
louby and Linooln, Continuing
through Southwell and Notting-
ham the Scouts will entrain for
Edinburgh and a week in Scotland,
including visits to Dunfermline,
Dunblane, Craeg Dim and a Tros-
sacks tour through Loch Katrine
and Loch Lomond to the Loch
Lomond Hostel.

From Loch Lomond by way of
Helensburgh the Scouts will feny
to Greenock and then travel to
Skelmorlie and Corraith where they
will leave Scotland to spend sev-
eral days in the English Lake Re-
gion, visiting Kilmarnock, Pen-
rith and Keswick.

Continuing through Ambleside,
the party will visit Troutbeek,
where, you will recall, John Peel of
the old ballad made his home "once
on a day".

Trip Draws to Close

From there the party will be on
the final leg of their long trek,
moving to Windcmere and thence
back to Liverpool and the hotel
once more.

The Scouts are expected to ar-
rive back in Liverpool on August
24, and the next day they will go
aboard ship for their return trip
to the United States, arriving in

New York September 1. The fol-
lowing day the girls are due back
in Roston and their own Winches-
ter, after what should prove to be
an outstanding summer in their
lives.

(Continued on Page (ii

MISS JOANNE NELSON
RRIDE OF MR. MARDEN

Rain surely dampened, but failed
to halt the town's observance. of In-
dependence Day as Aberjona Post.
3719, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
conducted a program of events for
children at the Loring Avenue Play-
ground Tuesday afternoon.

Lain fell intermittently all after-
noon and at times there were real
downpours, drenching participants
and those watching the various
events. In view of the weather it

was surprising that so many came
to the field and remained until the
conclusion of the program late in
the afternoon.
The weather was threatening

after some bright sunshine through
the noon hour and by 1:30, the
hour when the Immaculate Con-
ception Drum and Bugle Corps and
Girls Drill Team were scheduled
to form for their parade to the
playground, it was actually rain-
ing. Since the Centennial down-
pour the "Immacs" quite properly
have refused to subject their fine
equipment to another soaking and
as a consequence the two units went
back under cover to await clear-
ing.

At the playground the Vets were
uncertain whether to shift the cele-
bration to the town hall, or take a
chance on the weathei and hold the

I events at the playground. A good
|

sized group of youngsters was on
hand, and it was finally decided to
go ahead with the entertainment
program.
From a large platform, high

above the field, two vaudeville acts
were presented, the first, a slap-
stick sort of comedy act. involving
a girl and a tramp repair man who
got himself and the young lady in-
to all sorts of difficulties as he at-
tempted to fix her television set.

The repair man's voluminous
trousers and unusual tool kit, as
well as his methods, kept the crowd
in an uproar, the skit finally end-
ing with the irate lady "broom-
sticking" the pseudo repair man off
the stage.

The second act featured Elvin
Shaw in feats of legerdemain, as-
sisted by two youthful stooges
from the crowd, and a Punch and
Judy Show. Neither actors nor
audience seemed to mind the
drenching rain that fell through
the whole act, though the dummies
of the Punch and Judy Skit were
undoubtedly the only ones on the
field impervious to the soaking.
The third and final act of the en-

tertainment was Dwight Moore's
Mongrel Revue, in which 12 mon-
grel pups did all sorts of smart
tricks with barrel*, ladders, jump-
ropes and diving board, featured by
two dogs walking on tight-ropes as
a really unusual bit of canine
cleverness.

Following the show, ice cream
was served to the kiddies. 2300
Hoodsies being distributed at
strategic parts of the field.

Meanwhile watermelons were be-
ing sliced and despite the rain, the
younger girls watermelon-eating
contest was held on the raised en-

• tertainment platform.

Jack Berkman i

well known Taos,
ist, is to have an
paintings at the

if 1 Maple road.
New Mexico art-
exhibition of oil

Harbor Inn in
Marblehead, opening July 10 and
continuing through the summer.
The works will consist almost en-
tirely of New Mexico subject mat-
ter.

Mr. Berkman studied at the Cor-
coran Sehool of Art. at George
Washington University and at the
University of New Mexico, win-
ning a scholarship for study at the
Tiffany Foundation in 1937 - 1938.

He won the Alice Barney Award at
the Corcoran Art Gallery in 1943
and from 1932 to 1947 won first

prizes for exhibits in the Missis-
sippi State Artists Exhibitions.
Burlington exhibition and Wesley
Hall Exhibition in Washington. So-
ciety of Washington Artists, twice,

once for a figure and once for a
portrait; and at the New Mexico
SUite Artists Exhibition, the latter

in 1947.

He has given one-man shows at

the Georgetown, Little and Whyte
Galleries in Washington. |). ('., at
the Galeria Escondida, Taos. N. St.,

and at the New Mexico at Santa Fe.

Hi' has also exhibited m such na-
tional shows as the Corcoran Bien-
nial and tlie Richmond Biennial as
well as l>eing represented in such
outstanding private collections as
the Hammond, Fox and Aden col-

lections.

"Jimmy" Quine, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis M. Quine of 14 Gray-
son road, returned to his home
Tuesday from the Lawrence Memo-
rial Hospital in Medford where he
had been since the night of Wed-
nesday, June 28 recovering from in-
juries sustained in an automobile
accident.

The former Winchester High foot-
ball player, who was one of the
most popular boys in the class of
1949, was on his way home and was
driving through the Parkway in
West Medford toward Boston ave-
nue near the pumping station when
his car was in head-on collision
with a machine driven hy Adrian
Kramer. 56, of Clark Drive, .

Brookline. The latter was pitched hal '-v s
,

hr™th.
f^n, u;„ »iLi. i tit > Can hi Wis,

In Holderness School Chapel,
Plymouth, N. H., last Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, Miss Joanne
Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett C. Nelson, of Concord,
N. H., formerly of Winchester, be-
came the bride of Mr. Richard Guy
Marden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Maiden, of Wolfeboro, N. H. The
Rev. Edric A. Weld. Rector of Hol-
derness School, performed the
double ring ceremony, and a re-
ception followed at the faculty
house.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father wore a gown of ice blue
lace with a nylon tulle overskirt
and a short nylon tulle veil. Her
bouquet was of white roses and

COMMUNION
SERVICE

Sunday FNening. July 9, 1950

First Church of Christ,

S< lent, st. Winchester. Mass
achusetts, cordially invites
the public to attend its

special evening Communion
Service on Sunday evening.
July 9. 1950, at 7:30 P. M. in
the Church Edifice. 58 Mt.
Vernon Street. Winchester.

Tiie Lesson Sermon is on
the subject of "Sacrament"
and consists of readings from
tin Bible and from Science
and Health with Key to the
Scriptures b> Mary Baker
Kdd..

FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST. SCIENTIST
SS Mt. \ t raon Street

W i nches t e r . M assachuset t

s

from his convertible and killed.

Quine was removed from the
wreckage of his car and taken to
the Lawrence Memorial Hospital
where for a time he was believed in
critical condition with a broken
shoulder and a possible fracture of
the skull.

Later reports were more reas-
suring with X-rays showing neither
a skull fracture nor broken
shoulder. "Jimmy" did sustain a
concussion of the brain and mul-
tiple cuts and bruises, all of which
are reported to be healing nicely.

At his home yesterday, the Star
was told that "Jimmy," now a
sophomore at Tufts College, is do-
ing very well, but will be obliged
to keep quiet for a while to get
over the effects of his injuries.

WEST AID DE ( AMP TO
COMMANDING GENERAL

Assigned to the First Cavalry
Division near Tokyo, Japan, as
aide de camp to the Command-
ing General. First Lieutenant Wil-
liam I. West of Winchester, Mass..
will complete his second successive
year of duty in the Far East next
month.

Paula Nelson was her sister's
only attendant, wearing a gown of
pink chiffon with a wreath of pink
sweet peas and carrying a bouquet
of white sweet peas and blue del-
phinium.
The best man was Mr. William

Sheridan of Lakeport, N. H. The
ushers were Mr. Alden Blown of
Ashland, N. IL, and Mr. Charles
Nelson, brother of the bride.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
Nelson wore navy blue sheer with
matc hing accessories and an orchid
corsage. Mrs. Marden wore a dress
of aqua lace with toast colored
accessories and also, wore an or-
chid corsage.

The bride was graduated from
Winchester High School in 1948,
and attended Easel! Junior College.
Mr. Marden was graduated from
Holderness School and the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire, did grad-
uate work at the Institute of Local
and Suite Government, Wharton
Scl ool, University of Pennsyl-
vania, and studied further at Uni-
verstiy of Pans, and Harvard Uni-
versity. During the war, he served
with the Army in Europe. Mr.
Mi rden and his bride will make
their home in Ashland, N. H.,
where he is town

This contest ended in a tie with
Doris Evelyn Melle and Mary Mc-
Nally finishing in a dead heat.
Irene Mullen was third.

In the younger boys watermel-
on-eating contest, Danny Serica '

was first, Billy Bond, second, and
Albert Lynch, third. June Carroll

|

won the older girls watermelon-
j

eating contest with Dolly Gangi,
second, and Catherine Carroll,
third.

Nils Nelson won the older boys
!

watermelon-eating contest with
Paul Berman, second, and Richard
Thompson, third.

The younger boys' blueberry pie- I

eating contest was won by Warren
Bryan. Peter Downey was second
and Billy Bond, again, was third.
Peter Murphy distanced the field
in the older boys pie-eating with ;

Michael McKenna, second, and Billy
Sullivan, third. The older boys con- 1

: sumed a whole pie, and the younger
j
ones, half a pie, The faces of all !

|

the pie-eaters were something to
1

see after the contests.

Little Bridget Morgan of Li Rock
j

avenue, one of the youngest con-
testants, won the bean-guessing
contest, coming the nearest to
guessing the correct number of
beans in a large jar. Bridget's
guess was 24.0U2 beans, with the
exact number 24,391. Winners of all
contests were given sporting goods
for prizes, such as tennis rackets
and balls and baseball gloves. At
the conclusion of the contests
several tennis and baseballs were
thrown into some tall grass off the
field, to be kept by those who found
them. This scramble beggars des-
cription!

(Continued on Page 4)

R A E — FL VNX \GAN

TOWN GETS WATER-SEWER
MONEY

Special Meeting Votes $75,000 for
Johnson Road, Bids Proposal

Killed

A special session of the limited
town meeting. Thursday evening.
June 29. with forty more than the
necessary 100 members present,
voted to transfer from the Excess
and Deficiency Account the sum of
$45, foi the extension of the
town's sewerage system into John-
son road and vicinity, and $30,000
for the extension of the public
water supply system in the same
location.

Mr. Farnsworth. chairman of the
Board of Selectmen, opened the
meeting by explaining that large
developments pending in the west
side hill district make it neces-
sary to provide water and sewer
mains in the town-owned Johnson
road in order to ensure the develop-
ments progressing along desirable
lines. Mr. Sanderson, chairman of
the Water and Sewer Board, told
of the necessity for immediate ac-
tion on the water and sewer instal-
lations for the reasons outlined by
Mr. Farnsworth, and both the Fi-
nance Committee and Planning
Board added their endorsements.
Only one voice was heard in opposi-
tion and the money was quickly
voted by voice vote.

Then the Finance Committee of-
fered a sense of the meeting mo-
tion that the work of installing the
water and sewer systems be ad-
vertised for bids, explaining that
it sought to do so merely to learn
whether the figure of $75,000 of-
fered by the Water and Sewer
Board as the cost of the construc-
tion is in line and whether in hav-
ing its own departments undertake
large construction jobs, such as
wholesale road building, construc-
tion of playgrounds and big water
and sewer installations, the town
is doing the wise and economical
thing.

Mr. ( lark, who spoke for the Fi-
nance Committee, explained that
the committee was not proposing
that private contractors actually
do the work, but rather that the
town find out what the work could
be done for by them, leaving the
decision as to whether a private
bid should be accepted squarely
in the hands of the Water and
Sewer Board.

Mr. Sanderson offered a substi-
tute motion, asking for the sum of
S7".nn to be spent upon engineering
Services in connection with the pro-
posed installations but opposed the
securing of bids, feeling that his
own department could do the work
hotter and cheaper than private
contra, tors. Mr. Worthen was the
only one speaking in favor of the
Finance Committee's proposal,
while those speaking in active op-
position were Mrs. McDonald. Mr.
Russell. Mr. Saraco, and Mr. Smith.

Mr. Sanderson's motion was de-
feated on a voice vote, and the pro-
posal to advertise for bids was also
beaten in the same way. There is

no question but that a standing vote
would have been very close since
the "no's" were much louder in
their intonation that the affirma-
tives.

With the clock approaching the
hour of nine Mrs. McDonald offered
a motion that the meeting instruct
the town clerk to write to Mr.
Patrick H. Craughwell. in the hos-
pital after a major operation, and
tell him how much he was missed
at the session. Selectman Nicholas
Fitzgerald did the necessary sec-
onding and the motion was unani-
mously voted.
Then upon the usual (notion from

Mr. Rowe, the meeting was dis-
solved.

(Continued on page 4i

COMING EVENTS

July l' Tuesday - Jr. Mr*. Guild. First
Cotigrtpatioiiii! Church, sewing m<*tiwt,
S:(K> r- m. al the home of Mrs \shl<v
Lewi-. ;l W, rum]
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SEN. HARRIS S KI< HVKPSON'

RICHARDSON SEEKING
NOMINATION FOR
LT. GOVERNOR

Senator Harris S. Richardson of
Mt. Pleasant stieet, who has served
Winchester in the dth Middlesex
District since 1936 and is currently
the Senate president, is a candidate
for the Republican nomination for
Lieutenant Governor, it became
known this week when nomination
papers were put in circulation for
him.

Senator Richardson has been
frequently mentioned as a possible
candidate for Governor on the Re-
publican ticket. Prominent in

Winchester politics since 1025, he
has served as a member of the
Finance Committee and as Select-
man and chairman of the Board,
He is now a member of the town
Planning Board.
On Beacon Hill Senator Richard-

son has served on most of Un-
important senatorial committees
and has been acclaimed lor his
stand for economy, orderly gov-
ernment and legislation beneficial
to the State as a whole. He will
undoubtedly have strong hacking in

his campaign for the nomination
he seeks.

the Mobile
Rid Cross

stei. 55 pints of
re obtained, of the
appointments, six

ly rejected, one was
•jected thus leaving
pints. Nineteen of

•v ere !i i st time donors.
During the long holiday week-

end many. many, pints of blood
were needed m various emergen-
cies and tne contribution made by
Winchester, while small, did in
some measure help to save the life
of some one
The Winchester Chapter is very

grateful to all those who worked
so hard .hiring the preceding
weeks.

The following
i

Mis. (.race H.
Mrs. Esther P,

Mi Ear! S. Bi
Francis R.

Mary A.
Francis M
Margaret
Margery

Roll:

ANTONIO GAGLIORM ELLA

Antonio Gagliormella, a retired
employee of the Town of Winches-
ter, and a resident of the town for
fifty years, died Tuesday, July 4,
at his home, 18 Florence street.

Mi. Gagliormella was born in
Italy 83 years ago. Before enter-
ing the town's employ he had been
in the employ of the .lames J, Fitz-
gerald Contracting ( onipany. He
was a member of the Christoforo
Coiumuo Society.

Ali. Gagliorme
former Rose Mas
years ago. He
Joseph, owner oi
Bakery of Woburn: two daughters,
Mrs. Emil Satliere and Mrs. Louis
Gorrasi; a daughter-in-law. Mrs.
Mana Lucia Gagliormella, and ten
grandchildren.
The funeral was

morning from the
with solemn requ
celebrated at St.

Interment wa in

tery.

in s wife,

licci. died
leaves a
the Gold

•id this Friday
ate residence

liem high mass
Mary's Church.
Calvary Ceme-

the
'ight

son.

Ton

Mr.
Miss
M r

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mr.
Mi.
Mrs.
Mis
Mr.
Mrs.
Mrs.
M r.

Mr.
Mrs.
Miss
Mr,
Dr.

Mrs
Mrs
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mrs
Mrs
Mr.
Mr.
Mrs
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Miss
Mrs.
Mr.
Dr.

Mrs
M rs

Mr$
Mrs
Mi.

Mr-
Mr.

Mr.
Mis
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

is the Honor
Archibald
Borden

i r gov no
i a moron

Gierke
( oakley
T. Cooper
T. Crockett

Stewart ( ushman
Thomas P. Delaney
Nicholas J. Dizio
Mildred S. Dodge
Lillian G. Donaghey
Harold V. Ekstrom
Winifred M. Fay
Louise E. Fish
Dascomb R. Forbush
Paul Forester
Alice R. Gove
Anna Hermanson
Murray R. Hyson
Gtistav G. Kaufmann
Marioiie M. Kaufmann
Martha W. Kelley
Martin J. McCaulev
Richard S. McGah
George F. Melvin
Beatrice I. MofTette
Claire E. Mullen
Clyde Y Mullen
Herbert S. Mullen
Alma W Nutter
David E. Spencer
Kendall H. Spencer
Richard W. Snencer
Marguerite H. Troop

. Loretta Carleton
William .1. Cassidy
Richard J. Clark
Rnrhara F. Coss
Hi'da M. Ekstrom
Sylvia R. (Justin
Vesta R. Keeney

Jo rues B. L. Lane
Marjorie D. Lane
Oscar T. Larson
Jesse A. Levin

: June S. Moflfette
Edward C. O'Brien
John T. O'Connor
George Riley
Otto E. Schaefer
Robert C. Webster
Herbert L. Wood
•lames R. Woolard

TVKEN TO
IMMA( S" WIN AGAIN

HOSPITAL
CRASH

AFTER

Tht

SCHOOL
COMMITTEE

BUILDING
AN Not N(

competi-

ED

Announcement was made this
week of the George Washing-ton
School Addition Building Commit-
tee, authorized at the March Town
Meeting to study and present plans
for any addition which may be
necessary due to crowding at the
George Washington School and to
report at the next annual town
meeting.

Appointed by the Moderator to
the Committee are:

Hazen H. Aver, 53 Oxford street.

K Marshal

ud, 31 Win-

20 Range ley

aulding, 379

1 T»"> Forest

manager

PI
Lt. West, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John D. West of 74 Wedgemere
avenue, Winchester, arrived in

Japan in 1948 and has been assign-
ed to the First Cavalry Division
since that time. In addition to his

regular army duties, he has found
time to star on the Division foot-

ball team.

Lt. West was graduated from the July
United States Military Academy at July
West Point in 1947 and prior to

coming to Japan attended the
Ground General School at Fort
Riley, Kansas, and the Armored
School at Port Knox. Kentucky.
Otte of Wir.chi.stor High's greatest
all-time football players, he cap-
tained the school State Champion-
ship team of K»42.

ACES OF
SIMMER

WORSHIP AND
PREACHERS

Sunday 10:45 a. m.

Firs! Unitarian Church
2 — Rev. Edward P. Daniels
9 — Dr. Robert Cummins

Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church

16 — Rev. John Snook, Jr.

23 — Rev. John Snook. Jr.

Fir-it Baptist Church
30 — Rev. Walter Lee Bailey
ist 6 — Rev. Walter Lee Bailey
rst Congregational Chorch

13 — Dr. S. Ralph Harlow
20 — • Rev. Donald B. Tarr

Julv
July

July
Aug

F
August
August
Second Congregational Church

August 27 ----- Rev. John Cook, Jr.
September 3 — Rev. John Cook, Jr.

Gowned in light blue and wear-
ing an orchid corsage. Geraldine
Marie Flannagan. daughter of Mrs.
Marie Kelly of 9 Enieline street,

Woburn, was married on Saturday
evening. June 24. at her mother's
home to Finest Elliott Rae, son of
Mr. ami Mrs. Alexander Rae of
22'.) Pond street. Rev. Henry Beu-
kelman of the Woburn Methodist
CI urch officiated at the 7 o'clock

[ceremony which was followed by
a reception.

The bride was given in marriage
by her uncle and was attended by
M ss Lois Montgomery, who wore

I

oi hids with her pink dress. Fran-
ci.- Landry was Mr. Rae's best man.

\fter a wedding trip Mr. and
M s. Rae will make their home in
W /burn.

,
The bride is a graduate of Wo-

burn High School and Mr. Rae is

a graduate of Winchester High
School. He is associated with the
H J. Erskine furniture moving
company.

Mrs. Constance
Brookside avenue.

Dr. Eugene M. Poll

throp street.

W. Langdon Powers
Ridge.

Mrs. Caroline P. S]

Main street.

John C. Wakefield,
street.

Appointed by the School Com-
mittee from its Membership:

Daniel P. Chane, Jr.. 125 Forest
street.

Mr. Aver and Mis. Spauldin«
are former School Committee mem-
bers. In accordance with sentiment
expressed at the March meeting
this committee includes members
throughout town. Onlv Mrs. Mai-
shall. Mr. Wakefield and Mr.
Chane hve in the precinct served
by the George Washington School.

STRUCK BY CAR IN SQUARE

•Mrs. Joseph Donaghey of *5o
Wain-, avenue. Woburn, com-
pla i-sd of injuries to her right
leg and arm Satuniav afternoon
when she was struck by u Ply-
mouth coach while crossing Main
street in front of Filene's.

According to the Police Mrs.
Donaghev was crossing the street
from Filene's easterly. The car.
driven by Helen V. Joyce of 50
Tufts street. Charlestown. hau
been parked in front of Filene's
and was in reverse when the acci-
dent occurred.

Mrs. Donaghey went to the
Converse Market where she re-

mained until her daughter called
for her with the family car. She
stated she would seek medical aid
in W<-bu:n.

e crack Immaculate Concep-
tion Drum and Bugle Corps placed
second to St. Mary's of Beverly and
ahead .if Most Precious Blood of
Hyde Park in a twelve corps com-
petition held last Saturday at Fer>
ryway Green in Maiden. Only 1.1
points separated Beverly and Win-
chester, so close was th
lion between them.
"The Immacs" had tin- distinc-

tion of leading the parade from
City Hall. Maiden, to the competi-
tion ground, making a fine show-
ing all along the line. The pastor
of the Immaculate Conception
Church. Rev. Herbert K. A. Oris,
coll accompanied the corps to Mai-
den.

On the holiday the corps and the
Girls Drill Team had two engage-
ments, participating in July Fourth
celebrations in both Winchester and
Woburn during the afternoon.

!(
WINN — BLOMSTROM

Rev Arthur L. Winn, formerly
;
of Fan mount street, and Miss Klin

:

M. Blomstrom of Readville were
married at the First Baptist
Churcli, Friday afternoon at i o'-

clock, June .'50. witti Rev. Walter
i

Lee Bailey, tne pastor, officiating.
LThe bride's mother, Mis. Amanda
j

S. Blomstrom. gave Per daughter
I

in marriage ami Miss Anna Blom-
strom was iu-i sister's attendant.
Mr Finest B. Dude was best man.
Mi and Mr-. Winn will be at 11

Cove street. Duxbury, for the
I summer, Mi. Winn is a membei
of one of Winchester's prominent

i families. Son of the late James
IH. ami Julia (Cummings) Winn,
j
his father established the Winn
Watch-hand factory and one of his
brothers, the late Harry T. Winn,

I

was for many years chanman
the Board of Assessor.-.

John A. Kitko of 2142 Lewis
Drive, Lakewood. Ohio, was taken
to the Winchester Hospital Wed-
nesday afternoon shortly after
2:15. following an accident in which
his automobile was involved on
Main street at Town Way.
According to the Police Kitko

was driving a Ford coupe south on
Main street when his machine col-
lided with the rear of a LaSalle
coupe, owned by Lucia Pearl Pyne
of 14 Lorraine avenue road. Med-
ford. and driven by Leo Pyne of the
same address, pyne told "the Police
he was driving south on Main street
and was about to make a left turn
into South Gateway when the ac-
cident occurred.

After the collision the Ford
struck a hydrant at the corner of
Main street and Town Way, dam-
aging the hydrant and causing it

to leak. The front end of the Ford
was badly -mashed and the machine
was disabled, being towed to the
Nash Motors garage on Shore road.
The rear of the LaSalle was also
badly damaged, but the car was
able to leave the scene of the ac-
cident under its own power. Watei
Department emergency crews re-
paired the hydrant.

Kitko sustained bruises and la-
cerations to his face and knees. He
was taken to the Winchester Hos-
pital for treatment by Officers
John J. Murphy and Thomas V.
Parsons.

BENEVOLENT FRUIT AND
FLOWER MISSION

"NIGHT BEFORE' 14LTET

Winchester had a quiet "Night
Before the Fourth" Monday, there
being not an entry on tne Police
Blotter the holiday morning, no
arrests and no false alarms. There
were no complaints of fireworks
though here and there around town ,

there were those who either hadn't I

tntm
- most

heard about the ban on firewoiks we snare them?
or weren't interested in observing
the provisions of the i tatute.
The Fire Department had one

run late Monday afternoon to put
out burning peit and a tree at the
picnic grounds at Sandy Beach.
There v.as another call at 1:45 the
holiday morning for a rubbish fire

j
On July 1 1 and 18, Mrs. Theodoie

Larsen of the Baptist Church will

,

be at the B. and M. Station to re-
ceive your contributions no matte 1

I

how large or small.

I am su:- that not one of us
wants to be selfish. As we look at

j

the flowers we are apt to do three
,

things. First: thoroughly enjoy
them. Secondly; wish they would

;

last longer, and Thirdly: that there
;

were more of them. Do we stop
!

to realize how lucky we are to have
them? How fortunate to have a
piece of ground in which to plant

important of ali, do

If we, even in a small way, could
see the joy that even a tiny bouquet
brings to the confined, the crippled,
the old, yes, and the young, we
would never hesitate to take some
flowers to the stat.on Tutsdav
morning at 8:30.

. ,
If it is impossible to bring them,

at the rear of M. J. Foley s Second
|
please call Mrs. Larsen WinchesterHand shop on Upper Mum street, j 6-3099-J.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
w K H VVK A PLAN TO SI IT EVERYONE

WITH OR WITHOUT PRINCIPAL PAYMENTS
\T REASONABLE INTEREST RATES

/ P TO THEM ) YE MS TO PAY

G. I. — CONSTRUCTION — DIRECT REDUCTION

SEE US II YOI ARE PLANNING TO
m II I) BI ^ OR REFINANCE

YOI R PRESENT MORTGAGE

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8AM TO 2 P M

WINCHESTER,MASS
NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

INCORPORATED 1871

WINCHESTER SCOUTS AT
VALLEY FORGE

Nov* attending the Second Na-
tional Jamboree of the Hoy Scouts
of America at Valley Forge,
Pennsylvania is ;t contingent of

Winehestei boys and an adult

leader. These boys which make up
the largest group from any one
town ui city In Fellsland Council,

H. S. A., are Earle G. Carrier, :!l!i'>

Highland avenue, Phillip Dresser,
v. ( ambridge street, .James W,
Flynn, 5 Sheffield road, Vernon
Uonsinger, 7 Perkins road, Henry
(> Hooper, -J12H Highland avenue,
Itradford J. Johnson, 4u Glen road.

Stanley Mullen, Jr., X Park road,

Robert 11. Murphy, ;">.", Allen road,

Stephen (!. Nichols, Jr., IT Cres-
cent toad, Samuel Rocray, 6 Ales-

worth street, Dana 1>. Sawyer, Jr.,

]'.t Everett avenue, Trevor (i.

Smith, 37 Dix street. Carter B.

Talltnan, 17 Cambridge street, and
Carle C. Zimmerman, Jr., ti Cliff

street.

Leading the delegation is Char-
les E. Forges of Medford, the coun-
cil Commissioner, and one of his

two assistants is Dr. Robert G.

Millican, '.W Winslow road, Win-
chester.

Fellsland Council is composed of
the Cities of Medford and Woburn
and the towns of Stoneham and
Burlington in addition to Win-
chester.
The expedition, made up of 25

Scouts and leader, embarked on the
journey from Scout Headquarters,
South Border road. Winchester, at

5 A. M. Tuesday, June 27. 1950, A
large group of parents and friends
were present to wish them God-
speed, including P. Joseph Cor-
rigan, the council President, Scout
Executive Edward W. Nelson, and
Field Executive Francis X. Mac-
Feeley, of Winchester.
The delegation will remain

through July ti and return home on
Saturday Julv 8, 1950.

This never to l>e forgotten ex-
j

perionee will be the lot of 47,000
'

Scouts and leaders from all over
the country,
Many distinguished visitors from

this country and from ail over the
world will visit and have been visit-

ing dui ing the period,
The boys are living in tents, and

this "tent city" will be supplied'
with 800,000 gallons of water each
day, t h lough six and one half miles
of specially installed water mains.
Thet'e are four miles of sewer. >

Twelve miles of electric lines were
erected.

Valley Forge Park, comprising

'

2,11.'!." acres and located twenty ;

miles northwest of Philadelphia, is

owned and preserved by the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania as a

j

historic shrine made notable dur-
j

ing the Wintei Encampment of
|

George Washington and his Con-
\

tinental Army during the War of
Independence, in 1777

It is most appropriate that here
should gather from every corner
of the nation these 47,000 Scouts

j

and Seouters to mark this, Scout-
|

ing's fortieth Anniversary in the
United States of America.

BURTNETT WINS SEAGRAMS
PROMOTION

Arthur G.

wood street

Director of

Seagram - Distillers

it was announced
Fischel, President.

Mr. Burtnett has
with the alcoholic
dustry for the past
ing served as
Chairman of

Burtnett of :{0 Wild-
has been appointed
Trade Relations for

Corporation,
by Victor A.

>een associated
beverage in-

12 years, hav-
a member and also

the Massachusetts

M0FFETT
FUNERAL SERVICE

M G. MOFFETT
Ren. Funeral Director and

Embalmer
17? Washington Street. Winchester

Tel. Winchester 6-1730
maUS-tf

Alcoholic Beverage Control Com-
mission for that period. He held
these posts under five State admin-
istrations.

The former Massachusetts Liquor
Commissioner served as President
of the National Conference of State
Liquor Administrators for two
terms and had been Executive Sec-
retary-Treasurer of tin- National
Conference since 104S until his re-

cent resignation.

Long active in civic and veteran
organizations, Mr. Burtnett was
Secretary of the City of Somer-
ville Election Commission for nine
years and also held the post of As-
sistant City Treasurer for that
city. At one time, he served with
the Massachusetts Commissioner of
Banks and was Chairman of the
Joint Committee of the States to

Study Alcoholic Beverage Laws.
A native of Massachusetts, Mr

Burtnett was horn in Cambridge.
He received his education in the
Somerville, Mass., schools: Dean
Academy, Franklin, Mass.; and
Tufts College, Medford, .Mas. He
is the father of three children

The V. F. W. Auxiliary and Post
will bold a Weenie Roast with en-
tertainment at the Post Grounds
on Saturday. July 8 at 8 p, m

FUNERAL SERVICE
*18 MASS A/E. ARLINGTON

r«l. AR.NiTON 5-1034-

L
Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

_A, - V//t/i - Kimball

$9 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

John \\ . Lane. Jr.

— Director —
?80 Main Street, Winchester

Winchester 6-2580

SIMMER ADDRESSES OF
P VSTOUS

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey's address
after July 24th will be North Sand-
wich, New Hampshire. Mr. Daven-
port F. Davis will receive telephone
messages; home telephone Win-
chester 0-113D-M; office telephone
Winchester ti-1080; or contact Mis.
Leon E. Leavitt, Winchester
i>-;iot;:j.

Dr. Howard J. Chidley's address
for July and August will be Inter-

vale, New Hampshire. He may be
reached by telegraph through
.North Conway. Rev. Donald B.

Tarr may be reached at the church
all summer, Winchester 6-105(1, or
at his home, Winchester ti-0106, in

case of funerals, weddings or other
emergencies.

Rev. John Snook. Jr., will be at
Butterpoint Farm, Dutch Neck,
Waldoboro, Maine, for the first two
weeks in July. If unable to reach
him at other times, please contact
Mrs. Anna M. Dunning, 124 Mt.
Vernon street, Winchester 6-1030,

During Rev. Robert Storer's ab-
sence, in case of weddings, funerals
and other emergencies, please con-
tact the Unitarian Church office,

Winchester 6-0949.
Rev. John Cook, Jr., may be con-

tacted through Mrs. Rony Snyder,
Winchester 6-2035.

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley may be
reached at Duxbury, July and
August, Duxbury 591.

BOY SCOUTS

Jamboree

We left the South Station at
6:50 in the morning, Our trans-
portation into the South Station
was a special bus which left Scout
headquarters on South Border road.
After a long train ride of about 9
hours we reached Valley Forge.
We marched a mile into our camp
site. Our camp site is pretty good
because of the breeze which blows
24 hours a day. We didn't do very
much the first day except put up
our tents. The second day we went
to work putting up our gateway.
Friday, June MO at 10 o'clock the
Jamboree was officially opened by
Flan: raising ceremony. Then noth-
ing much happened the rest of that
day until that night when almost
5(1,000 scouts marched into the
arena to hear the president speak.
He spoke for about 15 minutes after
which followed the story of Valley
Forge which was acted out. As you
walk through the different sections
you will find many boys who are
trading. There are only 5 more
days of the Jamboree but the Win-
chester scouts will not leave until

Die following day which will he Fri-

day the 7th.

WINGS OF WEST POINT

. ft** . *»*s . $

UJL9

^B^A-*^ r, / 9JTO

WNOFNTEMENTS OF NEW
CITIZENS

The En Ka Baby Photo Service
of the Winchester Hospital is very
happy to <ho\v this facsimile of the
modern way of announcing the new

A < I lad passes
Mother presum-
announcements,
he i baby taken
after its birth.

! ale delivered
the Hospital.

baby's fe ai i ival

around tin cigars,
ably addi • <»e> hei

with a picttne of
within |> hours

I

These annoi m ement
i
to the Mothel at

i w henevei possible, oi

|

after her home com in;

j

don Bui nham and hi

mittee woi kei - I'oi

"a few davs
'.. Mis. I.y'n-

r able i(im-

the summer
months will gladly show this sam-
ple and answer other questions

Gelotte Photo Tips

Bring Your Vacation

Home in True-to-Life

Movies

We Suggest the

BELL & HOWELL

MOVIE CAMERA

PRICE0 89 85
UP

ar.d we'll make it easy for

you to take along

—

Hud*. No t arrying i harge.i

Rental — Repair — Delivery
Mail Order Sen ices

BOSTON CAMBRIDGE
284 Boylston Harvard Sq.

COmw'lth KIrkland
6-6366 7-2366

when the baby's first picture is pre-
sented to the Mother at the Hos-
pital.

The folder (approximately :! by
1 inches) reproduced herewith has
a picture of T. Jeffrey Howe, the
first Winchester baby photo-
graphed by the Service four months
ago, Through the courtesy of his

parents it is reproduced here. The
folder comes printed or plain for
thank you notes, and - since the
photograph is unmounted it can
be removed for a frame or wallet.!

If you are planning to have your
baby at the Winchester Hospital,)
may we send you samples of our
Baby Photo Service? Address all!

requests to the En Ka Baby Photo
Service, Winchester Hospital. Win-
chester, Massachusetts.

The Sixth Annua! "Wings of
West Point" Explorer Encampment
sponsored by Fellsland Council,
Boy Scouts of America, will take
place at Stewart Field, Newburgh,
N. Y., August 5th to 13th inclusive

This year for the second time
the United States Air Force and
the Boy Scouts of America are
jointly offering the opportunity to

participate in the Annual "Wings
of West Point" Air Reencampmettt
to ALL Explorer Scouts. Explorer
Scouts are boys who are 14 years of

age or older and are members of a
senior unit in the Scouting pro-
gram. Nine days of valuable ex-
perience and thrilling activities at

a permanent base of the I'nited
States Air Force will bo in store
for explorers who make application
immediately,

Last year Fellsland Council
sent 75 boys to West Point and the
project was so successful that
Fellsland Council has secured ap-
proval to open up the project to
boys of twelve other districts. Be-
cause the boys are riown, free of
charge, to Newburgh, N. V., from

Bedford Air Field by the Array and
Squantum Naval Base by the Navy
a maximum quota of three hundred
has been set.

Every facility used by the United
States Air Force Cadets will be
used by the Scouts. Meals will be
in the Cadet Dining Hall. Quarters
will be the brick buildings used by
the Cadets. Medical Base Dispen-
sary and Hospital facilities will be
available as required at no ad-
ditional expense.

All activities will be carried out
under the guidance of the Com-
manding Officer of Stewart Field,
Lt. Col. Hallock Walmsley, and his
staff. The local encampment staff
will be headed by Allen F. Smith,
Encampment Director and Chair-
man of Senior Scouting for Fells-

land Councils.
Explorer Scouts who would like

to attend "Wings of West Point"
are asked to apply at once, either
to their Scout Executive or Fells-

land Council, South Border road,
Winchester. telephone Winches-
ter 6-2030.

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

VACATIONISTS MARINE MARKSMAN

Mr and Mrs. James Chaffe are
spending the summer in Rockport.

Mrs. William E. Philbrick is at

Rye Beach for the month of Julv.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. MacArthur

are spending the month of July in

Wolfeboro, N H
Mrs. G. A. Eel her left this week

for Chebeague Island, Maine, where
she will spend the summer.

Di. Richard Clark has opened his

summer home at Duxbury.

Mi. and Mrs. Ronald Wyman are
at Chatham tor the summer.

Mr. ami Mis. John VV. Downes
will spend the summer at South
Chatham.

Dr. R. Earl and Mrs. Dickson
have joined the summer colony at

Conome Point,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P. Barnard
and family are spending the sum-
mer at Melvin Village, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kugler are
at West port Point for the summer
months.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Spauld-
intr are spending the summer at
their summer home in Center Har-
bor, N. H.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur T. Hertig
will spend the summer at Glouces-
ter.

Marine Private First Class
Joseph A. Migliacci, 18, son of Mrs.
Joseph E Migliacci, 32 Chester
street, Winchester, climaxed his
basic training at Parris Island.
S. ('., the Marine (dips Recruit
Depot, by receiving a promotion
to bis present rank and winning
the silver badge of Marine Marks-
man.
During in weeks of basic train-

ing, Migliacci became well versed in

military subjects* such as first aid.
field hygiene and sanitation, mili-
tary tactics and precision drill. In

addition to firing the Garand rifle

with which he qualified, he fired

other infantry weapons such as the
.45 calibre pistol, carbine and
Browning automatic rifle, and ob-
served firing of the mortar, rlame
thrower and machine gun.

A former student of Winchester
High School, he enlisted in the
Marine Corps on March HI, 1950 at
Boston, Mass., for four years.

Miss Cynthia A. Wilson of 12
Luring avenue who graduated from
Winchester High School in June
will enter Lesley College, Cam-
bridge, this fall as a freshman in

the teacher-training course, speci-
alizing in early childhood and ele-
mentary education.

30 DAY DELIVERY

1950
DODGE Passenger CARS

SOME MODELS IN STOCK

Come in and have your car appraised

toward the purchase of one of these

outstanding values.

WE NEED 50 CLEAN A fT MOIAf

I

USED CARS AT ONCE Hlw»* !

REED MOTOR CO., Inc.

DODGE- PLYMOUTH
326 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

Phone ARlington 5-8300

ARLINGTON

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Cobb and
daughter Sally of Lloyd street are
vacationing at their summer home
at West Harwich on Cape Cod.

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

FINE FABRICS
STl RDY STRAPPING

SKILLED
CRAFTSM VNMIIP

A Masterpiece of Comfort-
able Living for You.

< all u.. now and be assured tbat your furniture will

look it- best for years to come.

American Upholstering

Company, Inc.

W7-669 Main St MElrose 4-5120 - 4-5121

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-3386-W

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE (LEAN

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, ruirs, cellars, and at-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

PACK ING STORAGE
He Profits Most W ho Serves Rest'

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND. NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
1 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-056X

wmomiam
mal8-tf

ELECTRIC W ATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Alsphalt Drive-
ways, Roads. Equipped with .'1-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND, GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All .Men Insured

j
Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

m»lS-tf

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 UP.

Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PARK RADIO CO
61 S MAIN STREET

Serving Winchester for Over 17 Years

Winchester 6-22K0

YOUR HOME TO-MORROW
People everywhere are realizing the added protection, beauty

and styling that plate tflass and mirror top offer the home owners.
Have your table, bureaus and mantles covered now with lovely,
Strong, smooth glass. Factory to you prices. Phone or stop in
for estimates.

FRAMED PICTURES GIFTS PICTURE FRAMING

I

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

^
'

or. Mill Street - A car Arlington Center)

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

FLOWERS a
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

I IMPROVED PICK-I P Wi> DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS VXD GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guarantet d

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early t,, ivoid the Hush

CEL. VRIingtoo 3-6292 or VRlington 5-2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

U) Broadway, Arlington
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TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

TeL Winchester 6-0736-W

WARRIORS PLAY THREE AT
HOME

Winchester Warriors are ai
hr.me this Sunday afternoon. July
&, playing; a Paul Revere League
game with Weston at Leonard
Field, commencing at 2:30.
A schedule change let.s the War-

riors play two more at Leonard
next week, Arlington Town coming
to Winchester Tuesday evening
for a league game at 6:30. Thurs-
day evening. July 13, the Warriors
play the Arlington Hoboes.

KIRWAN WON BOSTON MILE

For All the News Read the Star

Let Us Plan

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
2A MT. VERNON STREET

— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —
Hotpoint Appliance • Youngstown Sinks

Hoover t leaner- •Kitchen Maid Cabinets

Roper Gas Ranges ft Maytag Washers

Call Winchester 6-3061
j«9-lf I

Lyon. Winchester Boy, 880 Winner

Tom Kirwan of Glen road. Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania student
and State half-mile interscholastic
champion while at Winchester
High, won the mile Monday even-
ing at the City of Boston twilight
track meet at the White Stadium.
Kirwan gave 150 yards in handi-

caps to Billy Squires of Arlington
High and George King of Boston
English. The tall Winchester boy
had to really step on it to' win,
<oming from behind on the gun lap
to nip Squires five yards from the
worsted while having plenty of
trouble holding off King for the
win.
Kirwan ran the mile in 4m 21.6s,

well back of his best time. In the
half he and his team mate, Bob
Mullen of Fall River, failed to
catch another Winchester boy, W.
Blanehard ••Archie" Lyon, who had
a 4") yard handicap.

Lyon, a Harvard graduate in
H»47. was a member of the Crim-
son track team, competing in the
half-mile. After working for a
time he returned to Cambridge and
pot his Master's Degree this year.

He has done little running of late
and despite his handicap, had lit-

tle hope of beating Kirwan and
Mullen, who have been busy on
the cinders this spring. He got a
big kick out of his victory which
he achieved in lm 55.8s. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo V. Lyon
of Everell road.

JULY

Family Circle

Magazine

On Sale C —
NOW

First National's Own

Brookside See Cream
Rich, Creamy, Smooth . . .

Higher in Butterfat Content
Than Many Ice Creams Priced

Considerably More.

PT
P.nGS49c

BROOKSlOf
'CE CREAM

CloverdaU Sol- Pack

Light Tuna
firm! - Frssh Mac*

Mayonnaise Jo I

O+tfooduci+Uf. a /Veto

Millbrook Club
Carry Home Pack

£5 Ginger Ale, Cola,

Orange,
Sparkling Water

. . . Packed in

New
"Carry Home"

Container

6bo°s29c
Price Contents

fancy Main* Pact

35c Blueberries
Finast c laVv Mal.e« a 9 inch Pie

Pie Crust
Finast Golden Cream Style

Maine Corn
Finatt Fancy Yo ^ tat*

Applesauce
Fipa>( Fancy Fruita

Fruit Cocktail
Halve« or Sliced

Finast Peaches
Made Fiom Red Ripe • ••••->•«

Finast Ketchup
Always Fieih

Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers

Mirabel Pure

Cranberry Sauce

cVri 25c

2 *
9
kcs 25c

4. CANi 25c

2 cans 31c

«n 19c

"n 23c

37c

pkg 30c

2 '&V 29c

Quality Meat Values
Freth New 1950 Crop . Plump Mountain Grown

Turkeys 10 14 Lfc * A~
Plump - Meai> 'ender

Fresh Fowl
Freih Net... Broilert or fryers 2V2 to V/2 Lb A,

Chickens
FRESH • lean Meat, Toafting Pork

Shoulders
7 inch Cut - Corn FeJ Heavy Weiterr. Stee, Beel

Rib Roast
Fien Grounc I ear Feel

Hamburg
Lean • Rindlais i.u§er Cured

Sliced Bacon
Quick Luncheon Favorite

Minced Ham
Popular Sandwich Favorite

Bologna
Fancy Skm.e«« Sure to be Tender

Frankfurts

HALIBUT
MACKEREL
HADDOCK

Fte«h Meaty Slices

Fresh fancy

Fresh - Dressed as Desired

lb 59c

lb 43c

Lb 43c

Lb 45c

Lb 69c

Lb 59c

Lb 55c

LE 53c

LB 53c

Lb 55c
lb 47c
LB 19C
LB 19C

ONE CENT TEA SALE I

Homeland Tea Bags
Buy One PKG of 48 (or 43c
Get On. PKG of 16 for U_

Combination for 44c
A 58c VALUE!

fyidUU and VeaeXatte*
Caiilomra - Juicv. Tarty • Large Sue

Lemons 5 F- 19c
Juicy California Valencia - Medum Sue

Oranges °°' 33c
Fancy Seeclest

Grapes " 29c
Juicy Ripe Santa f?o«a

Red Plums D°- 29c
Firm Red Rip*

Tomatoes %t 29c
Juicy Red Ripe

Watermelon " 4c
Sweet Pink Meat - Jumbo Sij*

Freth Crup Native Iceberg

19c
Chap Long Green

lb i9c Cucumbers 2 F« 19c
TW Pricei Effective at Firs* National Ssdf-Serv.ce Super Markets in This Vicinity — Subiect to Market Changes

WINCHESTER PLAYS LEAGUE
LEADING SOMERVILLE

JUNIOR LEGION

The Winchester Junior Legion
plays only one home game this
coming week as they entertain the
league-leading Somerville Junior
Legion nine at Leonard Field on
Wednesday evening. The locals

are making a surprisingly strong
bid for the league championship
and this coming week may well de-
termine their title chances. A win
over Somerville is a must foi Win-
chester and one of the best games
of the season should result. This
attraction should draw the largest
crowd of the season at Leonard
Field as hnth teams play the hurt-
ting, aggressive type of ball that
pleases the fans.

Winchester plays two league
games away from home this com-
ing week as they travel to Somer-
ville on Sunday afternoon and to
Arlington on Thursday evening.
Both of these contests will be tough
and the locals will have to play
their best ball to win. Somerville
is Leading the league while Arling-
ton was just nosed by a last inning
rally by Winchester at Leonard
Field two weeks ago.

JUNIOR LEGION
WOBURN

UPSET

The Winchester
upset the Woburn
by a score of 7 t<

Field last Friday

Junior Legion
Junior Legion

' 4 at Leonard
evening. Wilt

Last Friday afternoon Officer
William F Cassidy recovered from
a hiding place at the rear of the
Ingersoll Products Company on up-
per Main street a wrist watch,
owned by Donald O'Connor of 247
Cross street, previously reported

from Palmer Beach. The
who had hidden the

1 Officer Cassidy it had
been given to him by another very
young boy. Both boys are too
young for court action, but then
parents were not i f

i

ness on the part of the Woburn
pitchers contributed largely m
their downfall as they issued eight
bases on balls in the five innings
played. Charlie Murphy on the
mound for Winchester pitched
steady ball as he issued only three
passes, one of which was intention-
al, while striking out seven
Woburn battel's.

Woburn took a 4 to 1 lead in the
: top of the third but the locals
i bounced back with five runs in

!
the bottom half of the same inning

I to salt away the game. In that
I ini.ing Winchester bunched four

j

hits with four base- on balls to
' stage their rally with key hits
coming from the bats of Bob

i
Flaherty John Dilorio ami "Prep"

: Keyes.
Murphy and Dilorio had perfect

nights at bat with two safeties
apiece in two official trips to the
plate while Keyes also contributed
two singles. "Butch" McLaughlin
paced the Woburn attack with a
double and a single in two official
trips to the plate.

The summary:
Winchester Juniur

SPORT HIGHLIGHTS by JACK CHITtL
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SPECIAL OFFERING

SIN'S SUMMER SUITS

— FAMOUS MAKE -

REG. $27.75 NOW $21.50

REG. $34.75 NOW
No oh-.tr^c for alteration on trouser cuffs

or waist

this is tin • rvrptional vnlttr o/"""" v "' niiildli of Siinuttvi

bfcnii'st' of btoltftt lots nl <r»/,irv - iizes tmttt^rns

PHILIP CHITU MCH'S SHOP
CLOTHIERS — HABERDASHERS TO MEN & BOYS

6 HIT. ViRHOH STRUT WIHCHISUR
PHONE Winchester 6-0736-W

7fr/S«

on F. Sargent of
t left Sunday for a

to California and the
t Invest.

YOUR HIDDEN ENEMY!

HE IS THE TERMITEI

The best insurance we can offer

you againstTERMITES <w/J^a«
nothing !

At no cost to you— no obliga-

tion— we will check vour house
for TERMITES. If it is free of

these destructive pests you will

want the peace of mind that

comes with knott ing it is. If it is

infested with TERMITES— we
will rid your house of them.

Contact this SO-ytar-old Company
FREE Inspection— No Obligation

Tal. WAItham 9-ISlO

WALTHAM CHEMICAL COMPANY
• 17 MOODY ST., WALTHAM 54, MASS.

Manufacturer ol VOTOL onef MARTIN'S INSECTICIDES

PEST CONTROL • FUMIGATION • TERMITE CONTROL • SANITATION

CLOTHING FOCXI) \T BE V( H

Last Sunday evening Fire Chief
James K. Callahan found some

I
boy's clothing under a tree at the

i Leonard, Field Beach. He notified
(the police who made a thorough

|

search of the water and vicinity
1 without results, Telephone calls to

j

surrounding Police Departments
i disclosed no hoys missing here-
abouts. The clothing, a green woo]

j
sweater, blue and white jersey with
red stripes, tan socks and brown
shoes with rubber soles, suitable for
a hoy about 11 years, are awaiting
an owner at Police Headquarters.

Among those registered at the
Banff Springs Hotel in Banff'. A!
herta, Canada last week were Mr.
Frank \V. Mil.can and Mr. and
Mrs James Harris

WARRIORS OVER HOBOES
BY 11-1

The Winchester Warriors club-
bed trie Arlington Hoboes for a
11-1 victory in the Paul Revere
Lettgue series last Sunday after
noon on Leonard Field, with the
game called in the 7th inning by
mutual consent. It was the fifth
win in a row for the Warriors and
Robbie Farrell's sixth victory
against no defeats. Bellino and
Chisholm both hit home runs for
the Warrior.-.
The surnsnary :

Winrhrnlrr Warriors
Vi l.ti pi> a

2 2 0(Nrnnr.ru. !f

Chisholm, if

Hunt*. 2ti

U-l inc. . f I

.On y.

Pleasure Cars Be Banned..

from

downtown

business

streets?

The warning has again

been sounded that the lay is

coming when private cars will

have to be banned from enter-

ing business areas in our larger

communities.

A City Councilman Has suggested it a-s the answer to Boston's tangled

traffic situation.

A Sunday Newspaper in another Massachusetts city has this to say:

"Banning pleasure cars seems drastic now, but in view of the rapidly-

growing automobile population it will have to come.

"Meanwhile, city officials will continue to convert more and more streets

to one-way traffic and will resort to similar devices to improve the flow of

vehicles. Yet even th>? most efficient flow of traffic, through streets designed

for horse transportation, cannot overcome the fact that there are just too

many automobiles.

"The thought of eliminating pleasure cars from downtown streets will

make many persons throw up their hands in horror. But ten years from

now the thought won't seem so revolutionary . .
."

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION facilities move the most people

with the fewest vehicles. That's why we continually recommend that

you USE THE BUS FOR EVERYDAY TRANSPORTATION . . . AND
SAVE YOUR PRIVATE AUTOMOBILE FOR PLEASURE DRIVING.

STREET RAILWAY CO.

Serving 74 Communities

i).
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<) 1-1

Hurn> 3.

1. Hnehe
ImttH

I. Hf-I.
Plummer 2. Ro#hf I. Olivier 2. Knr-
C«re> 1. Twii-I,ii>,. hit.-: I'hunmfr

run- BelMno, Chisholm:
••»"•" ' Cnntiorg, Hums J, I'liimmfr .

H'irk. Double plays: O'Brien
Hums to SwunsoM 1,,-ft ,,n t,a ses •

•lei • Arlington Hobow B
; Bases on

> : r nrreli 4. Pipt^raan 6, Co«(rrnve
nek "hi b> Kurrel! T. Peterson 1.
" n. Hit by pitehed ball Donatrhey
pnehes Peterson 2, Cos^rove i

bulls: Carey • Winning pitrher
l.osinc pitcher: Peterson; l!m .

Callahan and Mrl.aui/hlin

The File Department had two
runs on Sunday, the first at 4:50 for

i brush fin' on Finest Circle, and
the second at I();4« p. m. to put out
a premature Fourth of July Kon-
fire ;it thecornei of Main and Kieh-
ardson streets.

t7^

j
MEDICINE

BY MAIL
If you're out of town 'his summer
<>rt .i.-i' -,r vacation, you ran

uuirkly obtain a refill of your prcs-

i nb«i medicine from Purtls'i, J UB t

drop as a e«rd, making sure to

include the prescription number and
your summer address. We will

promptly refill the prescription —
.nless your doctor has instructed

otherwise — and speed it to you by

the fastest means possible.

NATIONAL STORES a]

WINCHESTERS^
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SIM.LE rOI'IES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50 in

Ad\ a nee.

Ne»s Items, Lodge Meetings, So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent
to this office «ill be welcomed by
the Editor.

Ent
Maw

'1 at ihr* pofltofflce at Wm-'hiw'.er,
s >n'i-W)iH8 matter.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for

70 Years

Largest Sworn Circulation

Representing Winchester1
Senators in Congress

Leverett Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

( ongressman. 5th District

Edith Nourse Rogers

Senator 6th Middlesex
District

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General
Court

Harrison Chadwick

County Commissioner

.lames A. Cullen

When we visited Police Head-
quarters on the morning of the
Fourth we found there had been no
entry on the "blotter" during the

"night before" nor that morning:.

This was surely a far try from the

"good old days" when all the Police

were on the jump all night with
specials to help out. At the fire

station there had been one run the
holiday morning-, in no way due to

careless celebrators. and there had
been no false alarms such as there

generally were over the Fourth, We
know there are many in town who
regret the "safe and sane" trend in

our Independence Day celebrations,

but even those who liked the old

week or so of racket over the holi-

day with its orgy of injuries, ar-

rests and fires will have to admit
that under the new regime there

are many fewer regrets after the
holiday is past. There are those in

Winchester who would like fire-

works for themselves and for their

children, dangerous as they have
been proven to be. They bowed to

the will of the majority and the
law of the town and state in

admirable fashion, in Winchester at

least. This is citizenship of a high

order and one of the reasons the

town is such a good place in which
to live!

As usual the Assessors are hav-
ing trouble with persons who have
been assessed a personal tax for

the first time and do not under-
stand the method by which the
Hoard arrives at its decision to send
tliem a bill for what they have in

their homes. Roughly, if your
house is assessed for $('.500 or more
you will receive a personal property
tax bill, the Assessors figuring that
;iny one owning a house worth
$finOO or in excess of this amount
has furnishings and property in

excess of the $1,000 permitted them
by law. Everyone is, of course,
supposed to file a personal prop-
erty return, but few do, so the
Assessors have hit upon this

rather arbitrary way of arriving at

some sort of method for assessing
property taxes. They admit the
scheme is not good, and already are
at work on what they believe will

prove a better and more equitable
means of assessing a personal prop-
erty tax, administered on a slid-

ing scale, so that those in the more
modest brackets will pay their

small proportion of this tax load
and thiise in the more costly homes
will not be unjustly assessed much
higher amounts because of certain

inflexible valuation limits. Mean-
while if you believe you have been
assessed a property tax, that is un-

warranted or too high, all you have
to do is sign a protest, after which
the Board will be glad to consider
your individual case. The Asses-
sors are not trying to "soak" any-
one, but they do have to raise the

money to keep tile town going.

WINCHESTER TOWN FOREST

Historv \nd Report Of Special
Committee

Editor of the Star:
1 am enclosing a report made by

the Winchester Town Forest Com-
mittee which deals with the history
of our Town Forest from the time
of its acquisition in 1941 to the
present time. I hope you may
agree with mt that it would be of
sufficient interest to youi readers
for you to publish it in one of your
subsequent issues.

I may say that an original and
two copies of this paper have been
sent to the Hoard of Selectmen to

whom we have stated that we are
sending a copy to you requesting
that if space permits you print the
report in question.
Thanking you foi anything you

may do in this matter. I am
Richard Parkhurst

June y. 1950
Winchester town Forest

By vote of the Town at the Town
meeting of March 17. 1941, twenty-
three acres of land, this being the
remaining Winchester part of tlu

Shepard Brooks Estate, was ac-

quired partly by purchase and part-

ly by gift for a town forest. The
property has since been under the
care and management of a Town
Forest Committee appointed by the

selectmen in accordance with the
|

requisite provision of statute.

The foresight of the Town in

acquiring the Forest in 1941 for
j

tree culture and preservation, and
to provide a permanent open space,

is seen to have been well justified

as subsequent real estate develop-;
ments have greatly added to the
dwellings and population in this

part of Winchester. It was the i

sort of forward looking step that
often has been taken before in the
history of the Town, a repetition
of the kind of action that has made
Winchester the kind of place it is.

There is background and history-

associated with the present Town
Forest which might properly be
•ccorded as a matter of interest to

the citizens of the Town. The
Brooks estate was one of the oldest
and last remaining great estates
of its kind in Metropolitan Boston.
Within its confines, only six miles
away from the State House, were
to be found woods, field and flowers
in a beautiful natural setting.

About one hundred acres of this
estate were in Winchester with
ownership divided between two
branches of the family. By agree-
ment between them and aftei cer-
tain pieces of the Estate in Med-
ford and Winchester had been sold
for development, no remaining part
of either property was to be sold
until the death of the last member
of a certain generation. Mrs.
Clara U. Brooks was that indivi-

dual, antl she died in 1940 at the
age of ninety-two.

Mrs. Brooks loved trees and
flowers and up to the last she spent
all possible time about her grounds.
She liked to have others enjoy
them, and in addition to allowing
the public to walk about her prop-
erty she made it possible for the
(iiii Scouts to set their cabin and
pursue some of their activities on
it. It is only recently that the Girl
Scouts have moved to larger quar-
ters in the Fells. Mrs. Brooks
willed her part of the Estate to
the Audubon Society because she
hoped, by that means, to perpet-
uate one of her greatest desires

- that her property would always
remain an open space. The Audu-
bon Society declined the bequest
for reasons of there own. There was
some attempt to interest the Com-
monwealth but this was not suc-
cessful, the land being a detached
piece separated from other larger
State areas. The Brooks heirs then
felt that they must begin to dis-

pose of the property commercially.
At that point the situation be-

came known to people m Winches-
tei who expressed to the family the
hope that they would consider giv-
ing the Town first chance to ac-
quire the land for a Town Forest,
were the Town so to elect.

The Trustees of the property
agreed to give the Town first op-
portunity and set aside, pending
action by the Town, an attractive
figure which they had been offered
for the acreage by real estate in-

terests. As matters subsequently
developed the Trustees, who num-
bered among- them certain mem-
bers of the Brooks family brought
up on the property and fond of its

trees and flowers, let it be known
that they were prepared to accept
an offer from the Town, for twelve
acres of the land and that they
would give the rest of the twenty-
three acres to the Town. This offer
was contingent upon the area being
kept by the Town as an open space.
The particular twenty-three acres
was the choicest part of either
property on the Winchester side,

I
with beautiful trees, some of them
over one hundred years old, shrubs,
flowers, and rolling contours and a
natural spot for tree culture and
quiet recreation, As earlier stated
herein, the Town voted to accept
this generous offer, thus obtaining
the twenty-three acres in question
at a cost of Ten Thousand Dollars,
or less than one cent a square foot.

During the administration of the

i

property by the Town Forest Com-
!
"littee, from 1011 to the present
time, which period of course in-

1 eluded the war years, very little

;

has been don- in the Forest until

I

comparatively recently. Several
thousand white and red pine and
spruce have been set out. A con-
siderable amount of brush has been
cleared. Particular attention has
been given to the preservation of
the giant hemlock trees, both as to

[

the trees themselves and as to es-

I
tablishing what amounts to a tire

j

ring around them. There remains
a good deal of tree planting and

;

pruning, and brush work, to he
done. It is hoped to accomplish

I

this from year to year by the Town
Tree Department, and by voluntary

|

work on the part of the Committee
.
and others who may be interested,

I
although some help from outside
tree experts may later be required.

In line with what has been done
in a number of the one hundred

|

twenty-seven Tow n Forests in the
I State, the Committee recently has
i had a survey of the property made
j

by a forester of the New England
i
Forestry Foundation. The for-
ester, in his written report follow-

I

ing the survey, has reviewed the
condition of the Forest and rec-
ommended a pattern for future
sylvicultural operations. This in-
formation shouid be of much assist-
ance to the Committee and of bene-
fit to the Forest and the Town.

It is pleasant to note that after
the acquisition of the present Town

\
Forest property by Winchester , the
city of Medford secured the re-
maining part of the Shepard
Brooks estate in Medford for public
purposes, so that in effect a per-
manent buffer of open space has
been created between built up sec-
tions of Medford and Winchester.
An open spate of unusual beauty
is thus provided instead of what
otherwise probably would have been
a solid block of houses from the
Medford line at Main and drove
streets right through to Symmes
corner.

Careful attention has been given
by the Committee to the matter of
fire protection, and at the March
1950 Town Meeting an article
sponsored by the Committee which
insures the adequate entrance for
file and other town equipment to
the Forest front the east side, was
approved. This improvement was
made possible by the public spirit

of certain Winchester families and
owners of a right of way who
agreed to deed these holdings to

the Town as evidence of their in-

terest in the safeguarding and de-

velopment of the Forest. The Five
Hundred Dollars made available
for grading and filling this right
of way is the first appropriation
requested for the Forest since its

acquisition in 1941.
The public mindedness of two

other Winchester families is evi-

denced by a second article spon-
sored by the Committee, and ap-
proved by the Town at the same
meeting, which gives to the Town
two small pieces of land on the
north side of the Forest thereby
creating, protecting and embellish-

ing an entrance to the Forest at

that point.

Secluded as it is, appropriate
rights of way into the property are
thus provided for, including a per-

manent one already established
from Grove street on the west, so

that the property is readily avail-

able to the public for the purposes
which caused it to be acquired.
Over the years there have been a

comparatively small number of peo-
ple who have known about this For-
est and have obtained rest and en-
joyment from it. It is probable that
from now on there may be more
people using it. Actually it is the
only land of the kind owned by the
Town to which public access is

lermitted. The Committee have re-

cently placed suitable signs
throughout the Forest requesting
the cooperation of all in various
matters indicated such as fire pre-
vention and protection of trees,

shrubs and flowers.
The present Town Forest has

been known in the local neighbor-
hood for generations as "Brooks
Woods." In memory of the Mrs.
Brooks mentioned earlier and in

grateful recognition of her wish
to keep the land open and protected,

subsequently translated into ac-

tion by her family and by the Town,
the Committee suggests to The
Committee on Names of the Town,
the appropriateness of naming the
Forest the Clara (1. Brooks Woods.
Winchester Town Forest Com-

mittee:
Richard Parkhurst
Sherman B. Russell

Edward H. McKenzie,
( 'haii-man

W EDI, IF"

Editor of the Star:
Any loud or noisy swimmers at

Palmer Beach are immediately
hushed as they elite! the bath-
house by basket girls Mary O'Con-
nell and Felicia Mezzai appa, or
Margie Carroll and Barbara Dun-
bury. Then as their mystified
gazes follow pointed fingers and
they heat a whispered "See?", they
notice the little grey and white ball

of fur curled up in a towel lined

basket, or against the radio!

"Wedgie", the newly adopted
mascot, was first spied by Sally
Scott on Friday, June 30, in the
back part of the bath-house. De-
lighted with her find, Sally seized

the kitten and brought him to Mary
and Felicia who cuddled and named
him (or her) "Wedgie" (because
of the pond and the questionable
sex) and dubbed him (or her I mas-
cot of Palmer Beach.
"Wedgie" spent the first two

nights of reign at the homes of
Mary and Felicia respectively, be-
cause he (or she) cried, but since

then has slept at the bath-house in

a comfortable basket and has been
fed royally on eat food and milk.
"Wedgie", unlike most ordinary

cats, seems to have a dynamic per-
sonality and loves to be the center
of attention!

Admirer

A THANK YOE FROM THE
V. F. W.

TOWN GETS WATER-SEWER
MONEY

(Continued from page 1)

TOWN MEETING ECHOES

At 7:45, starting time, there

were hardly enough in the hall to

make up the necessary quorum of

100. They were coming in briskly
though and the meeting wasn't too

long in getting under way.

There surely was no question
about the proponents getting
across the need for installing water
and sewer facilities in the Hill Dis-

trict, even the those who
claimed the developers are such nice

people professed not to know who
they are'

«ZV. Charles JP.

OPTOMETRIST
NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

13 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Winchester 6-1021
InmjS-tf

There was one rugged individual-

ist at the meeting who wanted no
part of the proposed installation at

all. His family, he said, had al-

ways paid for town improvements
themselves, even curbstones, and let

those who are going to benefit

from the water and sewer in John-
son road pay for it.

You could hardly blame Mr.
King for being a bit con-

fused, after being told by Mr.
Clark in answer to a direct ques-

tion that no money would return to

the town on the Johnson road in-

stallation to have Mr. Sanderson
state that about 40 percent of the

cost would be coming back in bet-

terments. And the funny part of

it all is that both the Fine-Comm
chairman and the head of the

Water and Sewer Board were right.

Mrs. McDonald was also be-

wildered when there were different

opinions expressed by Mr. Sander-
son and Mr. Gallagher of the Fine-

Comm on the matter of the town
having the necessary equipment to

do the Johnson road job. Mr. San-
derson said we do, Mr. Gallagher
said we don't!

"Mrs. Mac" was also a little in

doubt about Mr. Clark's horse story I

being entirely germane to the ques-
|

tion before the house. It may be
j

true, as Elizabeth contended that

she never tells funny stories at
j

town meeting, but at least through
the years she has gotten a lot of

j

laughs'

And it must be reassuring to Mr.
Sanderson, at least, to realize there
are a lot of people who don't want
to "slap his flanks"!

JULY FOURTH
CHILDREN'S PARTY

(Continued from Page li

The contests had to be stopped
about half way through as the
Immaculate Conception Drum and
Bugle Corps and Drill Team final-
ly marched onto the field for their
concert and drill, headed by their
colors and color guards.

Directed by Drum-major Charles
Duran the Drum and Bugle Corps
marched and played with spirit and
precision, arousing spontaneous ap-
plause from the most appreciative
audience.

As the Drum and Bugle Corps
marched off the field the Girls
Drill Team lined up and led by
Eileen Welch, marched onto the
playground for a precision drill.

Marching down the field toward the
raised platform with an interest-
ing hitch-step sidewards, the girls
formed a wheel-shaped figure,
from which they did all sorts of
complicated evolutions, returning
to the wheel at will. They too were
enthusiastically applauded and
their appearance was much ap-
preciated. Both the Drum and
Bugle Corps and Drill Team are
among the best in their class. Their
demonstration at Loring avenue
July Fourth showed the home town
folks why!

Past Comdr. John T. "Jake" Horn
was chairman of the Vets commit-
tee in charge of arrangements for
the celebration, other members be-
ing Commander Mark Kellev,
Thomas J. McKee, Warren Bolivar,
Clement Landry, Paul Connors,
Timmy Connors, Ralph Fiore,
Freddie Donovan, Homer Davidson,
Thomas Flahive, Francis Allen,
Joseph Beaton, Hugh Doherty,
E d w aid Me.Mannus, H e n r'y
O'Melia, Past Comdr. Edward D.
Fitzgerald, Dominick Olivadoti
and Bob Walsh.

Jhmhmy of Jmyvup acm

(1

Auto financing

plans differ. Get the

facts and figures

about ours first.

Is. SEE US

2nd--CHOOSE
A CAR

:trd- FINANCE
IT HERE

Winchester National
/

BANK
WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MCMSIft PCOKRAI. 3l»K>»tT iNIUKtNCI CONt»Or*»TlOM

Banking Hours «:00 A. M. to 2.00 P. M..

Monday through Friday.

Mr, Worthed didn't think any
in the hall should have been in

least confused about what the F

Comm wished to do in their

posal to advertise for bids,

they probably were not after

added his explanation. "Joe"
an excellent job of clarifying
issue, even though his final

tion didn't do too much to ai

Fine-Comm's cause.

"Tom" McKee was master of
ceremonies and announcer. Clerks
were Mrs. Gene Lane, president of
the Veterans Auxiliary, and Mrs.
Donald Thomann, past president.
Judges for the contests were War-
ren Bolivar, William H. Gibbons,
F'rank Flahive, Homer Davidson
and Jim Penaligan of the Star.

one
the
ine-

pro-
and
he
did

the
ues-
the

LOCAL SERVICE LOCAL SERVICE

Boiled down to words of one
syllable, what the Fine-Comm
wanted was an opportunity to check
cost figures submitted to them as
basic by town departments against
the same estimates submitted by
private contractors, with a view to

finding out whether our major con-

struction costs are somewhere near
in line.

Editor of the Star:
May the July Fourth Celebration

Committee of Aberjona Post, :'i71!».

Veterans of Foreign Wars, have
space in your paper, to express
their thanks and appreciation of
the efforts of many, outside the
post, who did so much in making
the July fourth party for the
children of Winchester, such a big
success.
The Committee appreciates the

cooperation of Supt. "Babe" Mul-
len of the Park Dept., for his great
work of getting the Held and equip-
ment ready, and of John DiBona,
of the Water Dept., and Supt.
James Wakefield, of the Highway
Dent., for the am of town trucks.
The Judges, Jim Penaligan. of

Winchester Star. Bill Gibbons, Tom
McKee and Commander Mark
Kelly, despite the intermittent
rain, handled the Watermelon and
Blueberry Pie Contests very well
and the committee is verv great-

]

ful.

A tote of thanks, to Auxiliary
' President, Florence Lane, and her
i committee, for the great job they
i did also.

Very truly yours,
John T. Horn, Chairman

!
Jul) 4th Celebration Committee

YOU AND THE HOOVER
REPORT

The Hoover Commission
Found That —

1 The Post Office could make
greater- use of mechanical devices
for handling mail. In general, it

I

was short of equipment of all kinds,
, and much of its equipment was
obsolete Average age of

j
Office motor vehicles was

j

years'
The Hooter Commission
Recommended —

Modernizing and streamlining
the Post Office Department that
the Post Office should be taken out

|

of pontics by abolishing Senate
confirmation of Postmasters.
^ ou \re Concerned —

I Youi share <>f the Post Office de-
1 licit of 800 millions is a big item.

Government is every one's busi-
ness make it yours.

.ILIA FOURTH GREETINGS
FROM ENGLAND

It is too bad they had to tackle

Mr. Sanderson in what seemed to

be a reasonable enough request.

He's a tough man to beat, primarily
because there are very few chinks

in his service armor. His depart-
ment, at least, has done an excel-

lent job through the years!
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TELEVISION
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
SALES

LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

TlTZGWMV'C ?U€L K.u(

FILL UP YOUR TANK
IN SUMMER,TOO,
FOR WATER. HOT -

THAT FRIEND TO YOU/

1 WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
fj

15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990
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flTZGfcMD
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6-3OO0

OIL BURNER SALES SERVICE
FUEL OIL

LOCAL SERVICE LOCAL SERVICE

Post
15 1

%

The Selectmen received in time
for the holiday greetings from the
new Mayor of Winchester. Eng-
land. Stanley Evans, whose tele-

gram follows:
To the Chairman of the Board

of Selectmen
Winchester, Massachusetts,

U.S. A
Greetings for Independence Day

and Hearty Congratulations on
America's Finn Stand for Freedom
Today-

Stanley Evans,
Mayor if Winchester England

It is also too bad that the Fine
Comm didn't really put up a fight

for the bids proposal. If it was
worth anything, it was worth fight-

ing for, and surely no very vigor-

ous campaign was waged. At least

the Fine-Comm could have doubted
the vote. It is our opinion, for what
it may be worth, that the result was
a whole lot closer than the rela-

tive noise of "ayes" and "nos"
would lead one to suppose. Moder-
ator Wadsworth had to call it the

way he did on volume, but a show
of hands or rising vote would have
been something else again. There
is really no way you can check
voice votes from the limited

eligibility angle.

The argument for bids reminded
us of the School Committee's pro-
posal of the High street site for the
Parkhurst School. They had
studied for months the matter of
securing an alternative site to the
one on which the school is now
built, after the town on a re*

ferettdum had rejected the pro-

posal to finance the school at that

place. They came in with the High
street site, which they said thev
felt was a "little better" than the
any location in which the building
is now located, adding the clincher
to their weak argument by stating
that they didn't care where the

! school was built as long as they got

|
the school!

That argument didn't work
either, and the Fine-Comm's brief

for advertising for bids was just
about as good. Ah, well, it made
no particular difference to us, and

!

we suspect not to many of the
Fine-* 'omm.

Mr. Saraco had a point, when he
'advanced the thought that time
\
was of the essence in the construe-

!
tion program, else why were he and
the other precinct members there
[on a hot night A- a consequence
I he was all foi going ahead and
digging the holes without waiting

I

t<> draw up plans and *ret in li ds

;

We are m>t sure whethei that
' "messing around with newspapers"
j

was a knock or a boost, Mike! You
: don't mess around with papers, you
know!

If any one could make anything
out of that lantern slide map he

j
ought to be a harbor pilot at J5 per-

I cent above the union scale or a
backwoods guide in Canada. We

1 mean he'd find his way around any-
;
where!

That was a happy thought, send-
ing that letter to Pat Craughwell!
The Sage of Swanton street has
been a town meeting fixture for
many many years. Winchester has
had no more enthusiastic booster'

^ For Vacation Variety.

Hot mi Hrrr mra
-Jmv «• ia* «ra

Her* you will find the tpice of life — >in«» n abundance >*et

MOO milri of .cashore, green countrysides, beautiful blue lakes,

forested glens and noble mountain! . uianr beaches embraced by

rocky headlands or sprawling sand dunes . . neat little white vil-

lages cosered bridges fatuous racbtmg centers primitive

woodlands. Thts is the stage on which much of our nation t early his-

tory was enacted all these attractions are within a few hours dn.e

of one another and are reached o«r a »aat nerwork of broad, modern

highways and interesting, winding hywaet.

You II want to try some of the taste-tempting dishes that ha«e gi.en New Fnglind top ranking among epe

cures m the nation - to entoy the endless .anety of spons.

For taring freshness, summer coolness, fall brilliance or winter tponi - (or vacation .anery, some to

NEW ENGLAND.

• ..'»•.' ,n/trm*it»m. wrtU re eey «/ oV A^rerrrurrt ea psgt »- yewr/ree

-fray CugaerW fareras* GeaeV . u-ntr

rsEE

The New England Council
Statler Building, Boston 16, Mass.

MAIN! . NEW HAMMMHe • vtlMONT . MlsSSACHCUTT*. . RMOt* tSLANTJ . CONNBCTlCCrT

New England Hospitality

is a byword throughout the nation

The New England Council is spending thousands of dollars

outside of New England to invite tourists and vacationists to this

area.

These travelers come to visit us throughout the year and

spend annually upward of $800,000,000.

This is good business for New England . . . which means

YOU . . . won't you do your part to make our guests feel wel-

come here, to show them around, encourage them to tarry.

These courtesies send them home with pleasant memories

and bring them back another year with benefit to all.

This message is published as a public service

by

THE WINCHESTER
STAR
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

Gnurcli SeerviceA
FOR SALE 191!» Mercury Mack 4-dr

— * P»ri«-t condition. Wl 6-2603
SUNDAY, Jfl.Y 9, 19 54)

.„ .?? SALE — Alto sax.,[.h.,n>- - excellent

1? . i "Li n,,mpl,.u. with case and music

p? „?*H* which •* Mi original price.Phone Rta* Crindle, Winchester 6-2M67-M •

FOR HALE — Roper (ta< stove in «n-|.
lent wiodiimo. 160. On. ca l! WI f,-0690 •

ST MARY'S CHt'RCH NEW HOPE HAPTIST CHl'RCH

rOR SALE Automatic wanhinK ma-
,~

*°"d condition - Reasonable rri,-...
Call W! A.«4-'-M •

FOR SALE One used electric stove -

rood o,r.dit.H,n - on.- r,!.| upright piano ami
•ne girl's bike, one old Regtna vacu-um cleaner, liest ..ff,-r . Tel. WI 6.8515

FOR SALE

Call

Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Anois'antfi : Rev. Charles Anadore,

Rev. Francis O'Nell and Rev. William
Walsh.

Rev. Yirirss Hill. Pastor.
30 Pleasant View Avenue. Everett.

Tel. BVerett 3-0826-M.
10:45 a. m Morning Service.

Masses at 7. 9, 10, II and 11:50 a. m.
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.

THE LUTHERAN CHL'RCH OF
THE REDEEMER

Montvale Ave. Woburn

r.. n r-si.r. - 1940 Pontlac convertible,
> mr»-- blk Top. R. 4 H. Newly painted,

ill
* *-"W8-W betw

i ; and 8 p. m.

FOR SALE Executive's 194S Dodge,
black 4 <rr d.-lut .s.-<lan. heater and de-
froster. 4 new tires, low mileage; A 1 con-
dition. Tei Wl 6-01 H
FOR RALE — Regulation h.*|.ital be<l

and table walnut finish 1'hune WI fi-2089.

FOR SALE -Rebuilt washing machine
and electric refrigerators, standard reliable
makes only. C.ahm and F.rickson Co., Inc.
44S Mass Ave

, Arlington Tel. ARIington
5-4323 dg.tf

SELECTED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors,
Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney blocks,
lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,
corner U».l. sand, gravel, common brick,
face brick, flue lining, lead flashing,
quarry tile, drain pipe, platform railings,
steel, basement windows building col :mns.
fireplace dampers, angle iron, rleanout
doors, garage drains, ash dumps. Heatilators
and outdoor fireplace units. FRIZZELI.
BROS 2« High Street, WOburn 2-0570.

je!6-tf

Rev Ralph Hjeim, Pastor
Res, 11- Montvale Avenue
Tel WO 2-3077

Morning Worship - 9:00 A. M.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Herbert K. A. Driscoll, Pastor
Rev, Stephen K. Burke
Masses at 7, 8:45, 10 and 1115.

FOB SALE—WINCHESTER
Desirable building lot

Cranston Road
Lot 171 and % lot 172

D. P. MfDuffee, Pepperell, Mass.
TeL Pepp. 196 or 218 ring 4

j»!ti-4t

WANTED
WANTED — Practical Infant Nurse de-

sire* advance bookings. Best references.
Interview arranged. Call ME 4-72B9 •

WANTED — Elderly la.ly would like
Position as companion - housekeeper. Call
*W 6-022S-W .

WANTED Woman desires housework
experienced Call WI I1-054B-M

Corner Mt. Vornon and Washington
Rtreets.

i

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister,
i Itesidunce: l:> Fairmount Street. Tele-
phone Winchester ti-0427.

Mrs. H. Stanley Kinsley, Church School
Superintendent.

The Church Office will be closed during
July and August. Please call Mrs. I. E.
Leavltt. WI 6-3062.
Sunday. July 9
10:45 a. m. Union Service at Unitarian

Church

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-
toiy. 3 Cltngarry. Tel. Winchester 6-1264.
Parish House. Tel. Winchester 6-1922.

Sunday. July 9
8:00 a. m Holy Communion
I1:C0 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon

by the Rector

1 !

Members of 2d InfRn, USMCR, of Boston, will "hit the beach" from
j

an Amtrack like the one above during their annual 2 weeks training i

maneuvers this summer 8-22 of July, at the famed Marine Amphibious
base, Camp Lsjeune, X. C. Winchester is represented by: Cpl. Kenneth
A. Donaghey, Sfft. Norman K. Doucette, Pvt. John J. Frongillo, TSgt.
Wendell D, Irving, Pfc. Domenic Rotondi, Pvt. Francis K. Ryan.

FORMER WINCHESTER BOY
HEADS PLANETARIUM

COMMITTEE

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

WANTBD - • 2 bedroom apt - young
conple. 1 child Pay up to «*0 - heat and
otilitlee - Call WI 6-2765-M between 6 - 8
P * _ je30-2t*

WANTED — Russell .1 THylnr.~weli
known pap«'rhanger & inside painter wishes
to add some new customers to his list. For
expert workmanship call Wl 6-0879-W

jy7-2t*

WANTED TO RENT — Hy Coast Guard
Officer 8 bedroom unfurnished single
house «r duplex, up ,„ $i*j5 Occupancy on
or ahmit Sej>t 1. Write Star Office L-fl

____ jy7-3t«

WANTED TO BUY 5, fi. or 7 room
house roust be gtx>d location. Private sale
preferred Mrs Phaneuf. Wl 6-1139-W

jy7-2t*

ANTK)11B6 WANTED - Painted China.
Old Clocks Drophead Singer and Brie A
Brae- Call Mr Reebenackcr REading 2-1991

mar31-tf

SAGGING SPRINGS In upholstered
fornltore aeats repaired and completely

ESSft?!?*—*•. or,«1"»J position with SAG
PRUF Work done in your name. Divan
118.50: chair. $8.75. Written Lifetime
guarantee. duality Upholstering since
Iff!. R. U Wicks & Sons Co. Call
BE! 5-089

1

jy»-ti

A FRIENDLY CHURCH AT THE
FORK OF THE ROAD

Rev. John Snook. Jr.. Minister. Real-
dVnre 30 llii St. - 6-0139

Sunday, July 9
10:45 a. m Union Service at Unitarian

Church

Lee W. Court, former Winches-
ter boy who is Chairman of the
Planetarium -for- Bos ton Commit-
tee, reported last ni^ht that in the
two weeks since the announcement
of the Hayden Foundation gift of
$250,000 toward a Planetarium at
Science Park, a law committee
has been organized and is at work

spectators to view the new and tra-
ditional themes of this special art.

!

The use of puppets is so old that
its origin has been lost, notes the

|

National (ieographic Society. The
early Hindus, Egyptians, Creeks
and Romans all created such mov-
able dolls, capable of human-like
antics through manipulation.

In First Movies
Chinese legend tells of a puppet

presentation for the emperor a
thousand years or so before Christ.
So deceptively true to life were theto raise the matching quarter mil

lion. "In fact", he said, "we already
j

performers that the monarch be-
have over $30,000 toward our

| came jealous when they appeared
|

" to flirt with his wives. He had the
The Hayden yift, announced at

, show's master condemned to death.

Vacation Reminders

While you are away from home, send checks

or money orders by mail for deposit to your account.

You will also find it convenient to mail checks

in payment of bills. Take your check book with you.

Safeguard your travel funds. Travelers

Cheques cost only 75 cents per $100. We issue

them in a convenient wallet for pocket or purse.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE* CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Summer Banking Hours through September 30
8 A. M. to 2 P. M. Monday through Friday

Not open Saturdays

Winchester track fans will be in-

terested to learn that Robert
"Raw" Fowle, one of Woburn's
famous running twins, has enlisted

in the Marine Corps, being the first
|

in Woburn to enlist following the
Korean crisis. His many admirers

;

in this town wish him the best of
|

luck as a leatherneck.

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1730
malS-tf

SCIENTISTS PLAN NEW
ATTEMPT TO SOLVE COSMIC

RAY MYSTERY

TO LET
FOR RENT — Summer cottage at Clif-

ton Heijrht*. Marblehead Call MR 4-4567
evening* •

FOR RENT — Mod 4 rtntm cottage in
Pineti at Dennisport. 2 bedrooms, Bleeps
six All eonv 5 min. to priv. beach. $ti5.

weekly. Call Greene, RK 2-1845-M •

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
110 Yearn of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D. Minister.
Residence, Fern way.

Rev. Donald R. Tarr, S. T. R., Assistant,
and Director of Religious Kdurstion. WI 6-

0338
J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-

master. Tel. MYstic 8-4972.
Mrs. Walfred G. Wiklund. Church Sec-

retary. WI fi-0328
Mrs. Donald H. Tarr. B. S. Assistant Di-

rector of Religious F.ducation : Secretary,
Church School. WI 6-1056

Miss F.lise A. Relrher, Executive Hostess
Church. WI 6-1788: Home. WI 6-1545-W

HELP WANTED
WANTED — H.msewife - You can give

your family and home normal attention
and at>-t> earn a fine income with us. Full
or part rime. Please mail replies to Mrs.
lira.-. K Aksun. Central St., Middleton,
M ""* jy7-2t*

MISCELLANEOUS

Sunday. July 9
!»:4f> a. m. Union Service at Unitarian

Church

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Washington St. at Kenwin Rd
Rev John William Cook. Minister

Tel. Circle 7-9417
Church Study, WI H-iKSs

Mrs. George Lochman, Organist

Sun,lay. July ^
10:45 a. m, Union Service at Unitarian

Chiirch

SUMMER CLASSES — Regin July 10.
Intensive Shorthand. Accounting. Type-
writing or Business Machines. Graduate or
make-up preparation. Half-day SR. a week .

fuli-day K. Maiden Business School, Howl-
ing Bldg MA 2-0256 je304t

DKNN1SON HOME SERVICE^— Home
Catering - Cocktail Parties, Luncheons,
Fancy Sandwich™, Cakes, etc - Dressmak-
ing - Nurse*' Agency - Domestic Kmploy-
ment permanent or by day. ST 6-1407-M

ma5-17t»

WEDDING CAKES -When you want a
real nice one. or a birthday cake that will
thrill you. call a studio that makes a
specialty of only the best in party cakes
of any kind Delivery can be made. Tel.
Emile Marquis. X3 Central street. Wohurn.
WOburn 2-177S. f6-tf

HELP — For the Problem Drinker I

There is a way out ! Alcoholics Anonymous
»n show you! Write P. O. Box 168. Win-
chester. ja20-tf

PIANO TUNING-Thirty.five years in
factory and sales rooms. Practical ex-
perience has no substitute. For complete
service call Richard F. Hanson. 590 Main
street TeL WOburn 2-292> jelO-tf

UPHOLSTERY ft CA.>E SEATING—
For expert work of all kinds Call Miss
DaviH. Wl 6-0616-M .formerly Hobby ft
Craft Nook i or B ft S Upholstery Co. AR1.
5-181* ja6-tf

TRAVEL INFORMATION—For reser-
vations on Airplanes, Ships, Trains, and
at Hotels anywhere in the United Stales
or foreign countries. ("all your Author-
ineii Travel Agent. J F McGrath. Jr..
Travel Service. WOburn 2-1234 or Win-
chester 6-3130. nl9-tf

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday Services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School is held at the same hour

as the church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. m.
Reading room. 5 Winchester Terrace

(off Thompson Stnvt i. Open daily ex-
j

cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a. m.
|
to 4 p. m.

"Sacrament'' is the Lesson-Sermon sub-
I ject for Sun. lay, July 9.

• Golden Text : "Search me, O God, and know
my heart: try me. and know my thoughts:

j

and see if there be any wicked way in me.
! and lead me in the way everlasting"
|

i Psalms 1 :19 :2:<,24 i.

Sermon: Pa*sages from the Bible I King
James Version I include:

j

"Who shall ascend into the hill of the
Lord" or who shall stand in his holy place?

!
He that hath clean hands, and a pure 1

j

heart who hath not lifted up his soul unto
i vanity, nor sworn deceitfully. He shall re-
j

cue the blessing from the Lord, and right-
;
eousness from the God of his salvation"
Psalms -A 'i-5 1 Correlative passages from .

"Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy include:

uur Master taught no mere theory,
doctrine or belief. It was the divine
Principle of all real being which he taught
an i practised. His proof of Christianity
wn< no form or system of religion and
worship, but Christian Science, working
out the harmony of Life and Love" (p.
26 -28-32..

Classified Ad

In The Star

Brings Results

ir

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN CHURCH

Mystic Valley Purkway and Main Strett

Stat' mettt of Faith
We believe in :

The fatherhood of God:
The Broth, rhood of Man .

The Leadership of Jesus.
Salviit'on ly Character;
And the Progress of MankinJ
onward and upward forever.

l)r Ingeborg D Michelaen, S.perinten-
,ient of School of Religion

Mis Mary Ranton Witham, Director of
Music nn.l Organist,
Mrs Walt, r Smstley. Church Secretary
Church Telephone Winchester 6-0949

Sunday JUr 9. 19.V'

UNION ,4EK\ U E
;0:4"> a. m. Dr. Robert Cummins
President Universalik Church of America

(s the sun a gigantic manufactur-
ing plant for the mysterious cosmic
rays which relentlessly bombard
the earth from outer space?

"Ballon trains" operating: 20
miles hiuh over Canada's Hudson

;

Hay this summer will seek to de-
velop data on the subject in a new
attempt to establish the origin of
this sub-atomic artillery barrage.

Plans for the scientific expedi-
tion were announced today by the
National (ieographic Society which
is sponsoring the undertaking joint-
ly with the Hartol Research
Foundation of the Franklin In-
stitute, Swarthmore, Pa. Canadian
authorities have promised full co-
operation.

Resides seeking clues to the
origin of cosmic rays, the expedi-
tion will devote intensive study to
the properties of the low-energy
band of cosmic radiation dis-
covered near the top of the at-
mosphere during research work in
the Hudson Ray area a year ago.

Leader Junked Theory
Dr. Martin A. Pomerantz of the

Rartol Foundation, who headed the
highly successful 1940 expedition,
again will be in charge of the
physicists' detective work, which
is part of a continuing cosmic ray 1

research program instituted by the
two sponsors five years ago.
The widely accepted theory that

the sun possesses a permanent
magnetic field of great strength
was exploded by data developed
in last year's studies. Dr. Pomer-
antz recorded cosmic radiations of
such small penetrating power that
they could not have entered the
earth's atmospheric domain if a

!

permanent solar magnetic field had
been operative to the extent long
assumed by many scientists.

This year Dr. Pomerantz plans to
investigate whether there is evi-
dence that the sun might have a
variable magnetic field, as has been
observed in the case of certain
stars. This would provide a me-
chanism for the acceleration of
charged particles of all kinds up
to cosmic ray energies in the neigh-
borhood of the sun.

"Should the presence of a vari- I

able solar magnetic field be de-
;

tected in the coming or subsequent
experiments," he said, "the sun
may eventually be regarded as the
source of practically all the cosmic
radiation reaching the earth."

To Rase at Churchill

The expedition expects to be in
the field approximately six weeks,
basing again at the Canadian out-
post settlement of Churchill in
northern Manitoba. The party is

scheduled to leave Swarthmore on
July 12 and arrive at Churchill a
week later.

Multiple free-ballon flights will
be used to carry aloft a fourfold
arrangement of Geiger counters
that will record cosmic ray data
and report it by radio signal to a
newly (.instructed mobile trailer
laboratory on the ground. The
gondolas carrying the scientific
equipment also will have instru-
ments for transmitting continuous
information regarding atmospheric
pressure and temperature.

In a separate series of flights,
free balloons will be used to carry
ionization chambers t>> 20-mile al-
titudes for the purpose of record-
ing nuclear explosions produced by
primary cosmic rays.

Accompanying Dr. Pomerantz to
Churchill will be another physicist.
Cordon \V. McC'lure. and two en-
gineer-technicians. Robert C. Pfeif-
fer and Edward R Swoffer, all of
the Rartol Research Foundation
staff. Canadian cosmic ray sci-
entists will collaborate with the
group, and additional assistance
will be provided by Canadian mete-
orological personnel stationed at
Churchill.

a special luncheon by .1. Willard
Hayden, Foundation President, re-
quires that an equal sum of money
be contributed by the public before
Christmas. In other words, a new
Planetarium for New England is

possible at the exciting bargain
price of 50 rents on the dollar
Some of the Planetarium Com-

mittee are Museum of Science
Trustees, Others are friends of
the Museum who have enthusias-
tically volunteered to help insure
a planetarium for New England.
Committee members are: Dr.

Alexander Rrin, Mrs. Harvey H.
Bundy, Josiah H. Child, Richard E.
Danielson, Richard W. Foster,
Carlton P. Fuller, Rasil Gavin.
George P. Gardner, Jr., Henry S.

and not until the puppets were dis-
membered to prove their inanimate
nature was the execution stayed.
Some researchers say the first

motion pictures were the ancient
puppet shadow plays of China and
Java. In the Javanese wayang,
still performed for the island's de-
lighted native audiences, fantastic
little leather figures act out old
legends and myths in shadows cast
by a bright light on a cloth screen.

All over the Orient, puppet plays
have continued to hold a place in

the affections of the people, and
some of the world's oldest stories
and traditions are seen in this mi-
niature form.

In the West, it was from medie-
val Italy, famous for its traveling

TUTORING
Elementary or Intermediate

Algebra
by private school teacher
afternoons or evenings
Tel. Winchester 6-2349

iy7-2t

GALUFFO S TAXI
Weddings and Ix>ng Trips

Special Rates

TEL. Wl 6-0602
mai:i-tf

MACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

10 Winchester place

wi 6-2980
JyT-tf

Hall, Jr., Ralph Hornblower, John puppet troupes, that the art spread
K. Howard, Donald J. Hurley.
Judge Jacob J. Kaplan, Dr. Har-
rison E. Kennard, Eugene G.
Kraetzer, Jr., James H. Lowell,
Joseph W. Lund, James L. Mad-
den, Francis Parkman, George
Putnam, and Dwight C. Shepler.

Mr. Court urged that others in-
terested in this challenging new
project for Boston should call the
Museum to volunteer their help
or ideas.

Enthusiasm for the new plane-
tarium, brought within reach by
the generous Hayden Foundation
gift, is running high. The Plane-
tarium Committee has been getting
welcome help from such unusual
sources as young Paul Williams of
52 Abbott road, Dedham.

Paul with some young neighbor-
hood friends, staged a marionette
show in Jean ('lark's barn at 150
Monroe street The performance of
"Little Red Riding Hood" netted
$9.01, which was presented to Mr.
Court for the Planetarium fund.

Another $4.25 was received from
the "Star Gazers Club" of the
Parker School in New Bedford who
voted their entire treasury balance
to the new Planetarium.

Other gifts totaling over $30,000
have already been received and let-

ters commending the planetarium
project have poured into the Muse-
um from all over New England.

PUPPET SHOW. NOW WIDELY
REVIVED HAS HELD

INTEREST OVER CENTURIES

over Europe. Gradually, favorite
characters emerged to charm each
nation's children — and grownups.
In France it was Guignol. Ger-
many had its Hans Wurst; the
Dutch Jan Pickel-Herringe; Eng-
land its Punch and Judy.

50.000 "Actors" a" Year
Thousands of puppet companies

now are reported to be operating in I

postwar Europe, from remote !

Sicilian villages to cosmopolitan 1

capitals. Many are government
sponsored.

Paris, Geneva. London, Moscow,
|

Prague, Milan, Antwerp, Brussels, i

and Salzburg are among Europe's I

cities where puppet theaters fea-
ture famous ballets, operas, com- I

edies, tragedies, as well as plays
|

written especially for the small ac-
j

tors themselves. In Salzburg,
noted for its music festivals, one

!

set of puppet performers is ac-
J

companied hy the music of a full

orchestra and the singing- of real
opera stars.

In America, while wandering
companies are recorded before the
middle 1700's puppet shows had a
limited appeal at first. The art had
a revival in the United States dur-
ing the early 20th century, but it,

j

remained for the current boom to
make puppet history. This coun-
try now has one of the world's few
exclusively puppet-making fac-
tories, turning out annually nearly
50,000 toy actors for use in educa-
tional projects, for children's play,
and professional drama.
The three main types of puppets

One of the oldest forms of
ar<\ th<

?
se manipulated ( 1 I by hand,

drama, the puppet show, is in the
Wlt." Angers controlling the head

"smash hit" business these davs and arms of the figure; (2) by rods,

The modern magic of television
' wh

f
rpb >' on<> rod moves the body

has given the clever manikins a ?nd others manipulate the various

stage and an audience such as they i-T : U"d
' '

by stnngs or wir"s -

never commanded before. But this ,

stnnff Pu PPet >« generally

unprecedented wave of popularity
knoTn as

-
a ^"onette, and the

is not entirely a matter of elec
nnmbt' rf str ' n*s attached to the

Ironies. Puppets are also doing
puppet deU'rmines its versatility,

right well in "live" performances,
presented to U. S. enthusiasts by
more than a hundred professional
companies now annually touring
the country

It's the same story overseas,
even without benefit of widespread
TV. In theaters from Belgium to
Brazil, the miniature actors of
comic or heroic roles are reported
attracting ever larger numbers of

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Paper-hanging — Ceilings

E. G. I^Roux
Tel. WOburn 2-16.-,Q

je2:<-4t

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Blinds Shaden

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
456 Main St., Wakefield

m»13-tf

ODD JOBS TO BE

DONE?

Wt Do AM Kinds!

Interior Painting

Eiousecleaning

Faucet leak'

Wash ears

Simonize ears

Mechanical work

Lawns

Carpentry

And Many < >thers - - -

Satisfaction guaranteed

Rates Reasonable

Phone Winchester H-26 4 1

Phone Winchester H-2092

Mornings, noon hour,
evenings

Borden & Clarke

Hsve your porch and window
nrreens — roofs, unttri- londurtorn
repaired now. l.awn mowrri called
for. sharpened and delivered.

Sheet Metal and Screen Co.
66 Swanton Street

Call Winchester 6-3224
marSl-tf

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. WI 6-2547-J
m«13-tf

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Raga. Paper. Maraiine*
Metal

Tel. Winchester 6-2040
m»«-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE 8T. WINCHESTER
i opposite Winchester Theatre)

Hoora by Appointment Onlr

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

,
OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

Tel. Winchester 6-1774

HAKKY W. DODGE
INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND COLOR

MATCHING
Wl 6*0396

m»lS-tf

FOR

ALL THE

NEWS

READ THE

STAR

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF SURVEY

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Survey of the
Town of Winchester deems it

necessary to make a plan of
the territory or section of
land in the town which in-

cludes a way extending west-
erly from Ridge Street ap-
proximately two thousand
four hundred (24QQ) feet to
vicinity of Lexington-Win-
chester town line, showing
thereon the location of .-uch

way, whether already laid

out or not, as, in the opinion
of the Board, the interest of
the public may or will require
in such territory, together
with the direction, width and
grades of -uch way, and that
it will give a public hearing
thereon in the Selectmen's
Room *n the Town Hall
Building at 8 P. M. on the
seventeenth day of July 1950.

By order of the Board of
Survey, this 2''.th day of
June, 1950.

Marv H. French, Clerk

HOARD OF APPEAL

The Board of Appeal in

accordance with section 147
of the Building Laws, will

give a hearing on Tuesday,
July 18, 1950 at eight o'clock
in the evening in the office of
the Building Commissioner,
9 Mt. Vernon Street,

Mr. John J. Barry, requests
permission to erect a single
family house, number Hi Eu-
clid Avenue, in a single res-

idence district, locating the
>ame less than fifteen (15)
feet from the iot line.

Section 147 of the Building
Laws requires that: "Upon
lots required by the Zoning
By-Law to oe at least ten
thousand square feet in area,
a residence building shall not
be located within fifteen (15)
feet of the lot line.''

All persons interested are
invited to attend.

Oilman Wallace,
Chairman
Frank W. Howard
Edward V. French

Board of appeal

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air < ompreaaar
Road Roller Urillinc
Concrete Mixer Hlaatinf

Tractor Hock KieaTatini

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

Automobile Repairing
General Motor Cars

-

Buicks A Specialty

Christian W. Eriksen

Tel. Winchester 6-3192
fI0-tf

THE OAR & ANCHOR
Where Dining is a Pleasure
Open daily 12 noon 9 p. m.

Closed Mondays
Rte 2* North Reading
For reservations call

North Reading » 122 a»r7-tf

Harvey's Barber Shop

Now Air Conditioned

Winchester Place
opposite Police Station

f3-tf
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ALL SUMMER!
with the NEW CHRYSLER AIRTEMP

Room Air Conditioner

Si
IOW IN COST

EASILY INSTALLED

1 s v_—^—

•

ft 0 >
,<:"

ECONOMICAL IN

OPERATION

CONVENIENT FINANCE
TERMS

COOLS • FILTERS

DEHUMIDIFIES

GIRL SCOUTS OFF FOR
ENGLAND JULY 12

• Continued from Pajre I)

WINCHESTER
APPLIANCE COMPANY
15 THOMPSON ST TEL. Wl 6-2990

\VIN( HESTER MAN WINS
WEKTINGHOI SE \ W A 14 !

»

At the annual dinner of the

American Soeioty for Engineering
Education, held June 22 in Seattle,

Wash., Dr. Rolf Eliassen of Hill-

side avenue, professor of sanitary
engineering in the Department of

Civil and Sanitary Engineering at

the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology, was presented the

George Westinghouse Award for

1US0, an annual award for distin-

guished contfihutinns to the teach-

inir of engineering students, spon-
sored by the Westinghouse Educa-
tion Foundation.

Dr. Eliassen is the fifth recipient

of the Westinghouse award. Bom
in Brooklyn, N. V., February 22,

1911, he has achieved national re-

nown for his distinguished contri-

butions as an engineering consul-

tant to the government, as an in-

spiring and enthusiastic teacher

and as director of the Sanitary
Engineering Program in one of

America's foremost engineering
colleges.

A graduate of M. I. T„ in the

i lass of 1932, he received the

Bachelor of Science degree in civil

and sanitary engineering, holding
also the M. S. and Sc. D. degree
granted by Ins alma mater in 1933
and 1935. After serving with two
consulting engineering firms, he
went to Illinois Institute of Tech-
nology as assistant professor of

sanitary engineering in 1939. A
year later he became associate pro-
fessor of sanitary engineering and
director of the Sanitary Engineer-
ing Research Laboratory of New-
York University, to which post he
returned as full professor in 1946,

At New York University Dr.
Eliassen was in charge of the teach-
ing and research program in sani-
tary and public health engineering
with special emphasis on the puri-
fication of water and sewage. From
1910-12 he served as consultant to
the National Resources Planning
Hoard on the quantity and quality
of water available for defense
industries in the middle Atlantic
states. In the summer of 1911, in

association with Parsons, Klapp,
Brinckerhoff and Douglas, Dr.
Eliassen supervised the design of
water and sewage systems for
Army posts in the Caribbean De-
fense Command.

During World War II. Dr. Elias-
sen was in charge of the sanitary
engineering division of the Second,
and later, of the Ninth Service
Commands, as captain, major and
lieutenant colonel in the Corps of
Engineers. For- four months he
was assigned to the Biarritz Ameri-
can University at Biarritz, France,
as head of the Department of Civil

Engineering.
At M. I. T. since 1949, Dr. Elias-

-en has been in charge of an ex*
panding research program in water
purification and waste disposal
problems. As director of the In-
stitute's sanitary engineering cur-
riculum, he is in charge of the grad-
uate course as well as extensive un-
dergraduate work in the field given
within the Civil Engineering course.

Dr. Eliassen came to Winchester
from New Jersey last summer- and
is living in the original Joshua
Colt house on Hillside avenue, later
the home of the George Coits, and
recently moder nized by Builder Al-
fred Elliott. He is married and has
two small children,

LONG DISTANCE COSTS LESS THAN YOU THINK

Jfou Expected?

Mldol-Mndoy
TYPICAL LONG DISTANCE RATES'

FROM WINCHESTER TO: w«kdoy»

Middlebury, V't. .85

Augusta, Main, .71)

Northampton, Mas.-. .55

N, w Haven. Connecticut .M

•3 Mm* rtoHon-to-rto«on ratal . . . pht Mtrat l<».

The Telephone Company
(NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE * TELEGRAPH COMPANY)

.40

.45

.41)

.41)

Service is As Much

Our Business

As Selling New

Cadillacs and Pontiacs
t

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP AS A

RESULT OF FACTORY TRAINING !

A COMPLETE BODY AND PAINT SHOP

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

MOODY MOTOR SALES Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
j

TEL. Winchester 6-3133 I

I.T JAMES K STYGLES, USMC

Marine First Lt, James E.
Stygles, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Stygles of 35 Oak street, is one
of the 81 United States Marine

j

Corps Volunteer Reserve Officers
who recently attended the two-
week refresher-training courses at

(

the Marine Corps Schools in C»uan-
tico, Va.

These refresher-training courses i

consist of the Junior Staff Course,
the Advance Staff Course and the i

Junior- Intelligence Course. They
present instruction on battalion,
regimental and divisional levels,

!

contemplated command and staff
duties of non-specialist nature, and
formulation, supervision and exe-
cution of policies pertaining to
various forms of military intel-
ligence.

The Volunteer- Reserve Officers
undergo this training period so
that they may readily switch from
civilian life to responsible military
duties in case of a national emer-
gency.

Lieutenant Stygles is ;i graduate
of Winchester- fligh School, ami
also attended the University of
North Carolina, Boston University
and Beacon Institute. He has re-

cently opened an office in Woburn
for the practice of podiatry and
chiropody.

Mrs. Nelson Whitman (Helen
Davis 1 and her three children of
Wilmington, Del,, were in Winches-
ter this week for a short stay with
Mrs. Whitman's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. William I.. Davis, before go-
ing to their summer- home at Davis-
ville on the '( ape.

£ Picture -

Framing
at

Winslow Press

on

Common Street

Time Table and Addres.-es
Addresses fur mail to be sent

to girls while in England and Scot-
land —

. Air- mail takes four days —
regular mail takes ten days.

Letters or parcels sent to girls
at Hostels should be marked on the
back with the name and address
of sender and the date of arrival
of the girl at the hostel.
July 21 -

Liverpool
Exchange Hotel, Liverpool, EtiK-

July 22 -

Stratford (arrive)
Youth Hostel

July >:, -

(in Stratford)
' 0 Mi. ami Mr- I' Midgley
Heminirford House
Alveaton, Stratford-on-Avon
Warwickshire, England

July 24 -

Stow-on-Wold
Youth Hostel
Stow-on-Wold
Gloucesterchire. England

July 2,r. .

Oxford
Youth Hoetel
Mrs, Daley
Jack Straw's Lane
Oxford. England

July 26 -

Streat'e)
Mrs. How.
Hill House
Streatlvv
Berkshire. Kni and

July 27 -

Hennington
Youth Hostel
Hennington
Basingstoke Rants
England

July 28 -

VV 1 ru-he>ter
Mi>s K. N Wnittome
2« Editar road.
Winchester, Hampshire
England

AikTUft 1 -

London
Y W. C A. Hostel
12 Notherell Garden
London. NW I, England

August K -

Houghton Mill
Yu th Hostel
King's Cliffs
near Huntington
Hunt.-. England

August 9 -

King'.- t'liffe

Youth Hostel
King's Clifft;

near Peterborough
England

August In -

Hurtowby
Yotlth Hostel
Harrowhv Hal!
ti rant ha ni

Lincolnshire, England
August 12 -

Southwell
Y'oiith Hostel
burgage Manor
Southwel
Nottinghamshire. England

August 18 -

Edinburgh, Scotland
Youth Hostel
Huiles House
Hiiiles avenue.
Lanark road, Ktngsknew,
Edinburgh II, Scotland

August IS -

Dunblane,
Youth Hostel

jPffH?^
1

"?*"

AT YOUR COMMAND
AMERICA'S BEST-KNOWN
LONG-DISTANCE MOVERS

Yes. the famous nation-

wide service of Allied Van
fanes is available to you.

As agents for Allied, we
offer you all the advantages

of modern equipment and

facilities . . . plus careful,

skilled personnel. Whether
your move is local or long-

distance, move via Allied.

Our services include mod-
ern warehouse facilities.

Arlington Storage Warehouse
Kdmund I.. Frost, President

20 Mill Street

Thomas J. Keefe, Manager

ARIington 5-0603

Call »f for eoonof or ••rimtrtet

"Toll ALLIED VAV LIVES,
World's largott loo«

Dislonco Movort

HAppy w
WHEN WE COT

OUR NEW SERVEL"

Everybody's happier in a household that has

plenty of clean, low-cost, gas-heated water

always on tap . . . without muss, fuss, work or

bother or ever having to give the heater a thought.

Servel's ball-shaped tank is doubly insulated to

conserve heat and cut operating costs. It's built

of durable copper, too, and factory-warranted to give

years of satisfactory service. Come in—see it—get

all the facts—learn how easily you can own a

Servel on our monthly payment plan.

A TYPE AND SIZE FOR

EVERY BUDGET . . .

4 MODELS FROM

WHICH TO CHOOSE
OAS WATER HEATER

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
part of new England electric system
4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. \VI 6-0142

NEW ENGLAND . . . the PLACE TO LIVE AND WORK

"
'

Dunblane Station road. Keswick
Perthshire, Scotland Cumberland, Kngland

Auuust H5 - August 22 -

Crut'K Dhu Ambleside
Craeyr Dhu Youth Hostel Youth Hostel
Unit of Turk The Queens
by Callander. Ambleside. Westmorland
Porthshire, Scotland England

August S3 -AusTuSt IT -

l>och Ixmumd Troutlnvk
Loch Lomond Hostel Youth Hostel High Cross
ArJen. by Alexandria Troutbeck. Windemere
Dunbartonshire, Scotland vL a*wl rtiiif i '-i rtil r* tWM*n(1* » ^ . i ii)^ iu nt4

August il - A uirust 21 -

Skeimorlie, Liverpool
Youth Hostel Exchangi Hotel, Liverpool imxm*^
Skeimorlie
Ayershire, Scotland

Aujrust 19 -

August 2T> -

Leave Liverpool for V S.

Curraith
Youth Hostel
Symington by Kilmarnock ^i,m,» fiii , t' vvlii!,, W i n,. V, -sfj4oi'iiie iiiitv wiiiit v.iiiwiv s*wr« c/1 i»i -

Ayershire. Scotland tion was without a caretaker Sun-
August 2u -

Penrith, Knplund day afternoon some one took a fire
Youth Hostel
Nandunu, Beacon road

extinguisher from the wall and
Penrith. Cumberland
England

August Jl -

emptied it on the wall and floor of

the men's room, doinp considerable
Keswick
Youth Hostel
Fitxpark Hostel

damage, The Police wen? noti-

fied.

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores and Business Houses

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12:30

MYRON BERL0W

<»l"-n Daily 9:30 to .">

Wednesdays '.':':•> to l

CENTRAL HARDWARE
COMPANY

Open Daily 8 to >'

Wednesdays S to !

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily '.» to

Wednesdays to l

COMMANDER
CLEANSERS

Open Daily X to 6

Saturdays 8 to .">

CONVERSE MARKET

Open Every Week Day

CUMMINGS THE
FLORIST

Monday through Saturday
S a. m. to 5 p. m.

Wednesdays Closed at 1 p. nr.

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING COMPANY

Open Daily 7 :30 to

Wednesdays T:SH to 1

filene's
Open Daily 9:15 to ">

Friday Hours 9:15 to 9

• ipen Saturdays

Closed Mondays

HILLSIDE

PAINT and WALLPAPER
COMPANY

Open Dai

Wednesday

MACE'S

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

Fridays 9:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Christie Mcdonald

Open Daily Until o

MCLAUGHLIN'S SHOE
STORE

Open Daily 8:.}0 to 6

Wednesdays 8:30 to 1

MITCHELL'S
BARBER SHOP

Open Daily 8:30 to '">

Wednesdays v^ij t0 y>

M0URADIAN RUG C«

Open Daily 8:30 to

Not Open Saturdays

PARKER LANE WINN €0.

Open Daily 8 to 6

Saturdays 8 to II

RENTON'S CREAMERY

( 'pen Ev« ry Week IHiy

SPLENDID LUNCH

Open Daily t!:30 to 9

Sundays 8 to :>

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily 8 to

Wednesdays 8 to !

WILBAR'S

Open Daily to 5 dunmr
July and August

Closed Mondays tluriafr

July and August

WINCHESTER
APPLIANCE CO.

Open Daily 8:3(1 to «

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Evenings until 'J

WINCHESTER CAMERA
SHOP

Open Daily !» to »>

Wednesdays !i to 12

Saturdays ;t to 5

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Open Daily 8 to 3

Closed Saturdays

WINCHESTER FABRIC
CENTRE

Open Daily 9:30 to 5
Wednesdays 9:30 to 12
Saturday Closed All Day

WINCHESTER
FRUIT MARKET

Open Daily * to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

WINCHESTER SPORT

SHOP

Open Daily 9 to 7

THE

WINCHESTER STAR

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Closed Saturdays

WINTON'S HARDWARE
Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1
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A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, I'rubate Court.
T*j all persona inti-r*-srp<! in th^ .--tat*' ot

ERNST O. ENGSTROM latt/ot Winchester
in naiii County, fiec^aswl.

T>* extfutrix of th* will of hai'l 'ie-

cpaw-d has- pr^M-ntH to sai'l Court for al-
I jwanc- h»-r firnt account.

If >ou d.^ire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a writtfn appear-
ance is itaid Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock i» the foren<jon on the nineteenth
day of Jul J 1950, the return day of this
citation
WiMm

.
John C. 14-RRftt, E-quire, First

Ju'Hre of aaid Court, thin second day of
June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty.

John J Butler. Register.
je23-3t

DOG KMC

WONDERLAND
REVERE
UNIVERSITY
U UN 4 4580

NOW THRU SATURDAY
an -hr--.il - Klizaheth Taylor

f'HF Bit; HANDOVER
Crnt Kelly

BLACK HAM)

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons inter***ted in the estate of

IDA RIPLEY late of Winchester in said

County, deceased.
The execu trices of the will of said de-

ceased have presented to said Court for al-

lowance their first account.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Co ,rt at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
nineteenth day of July the return day
of thi-- citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-second .lay

of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty.

John J. Butler, Register.
je30-3t

i OMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, W. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

•• ire!. th« will of MARCUS B. MAY
late of Winchester in said County, deceased,
for the benefit of CERTRl I)E J. MAY and
OTHERS.
The trustees of said estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their tenth
to twelfth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge he-
fore ten o'clirf'k in the forenoon on the
twenty-fourth day of July 1650, the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Legff&t, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred an ! fiftv

John J. Butler. Register.
jyT-St

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirement* of
Chapter 187, Section 'JO, of the General
Laws and Acts in am. ndment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
jriven of the loss of Pass Book No. 22186
i.sued by the Winchester Savings Hank,
and that written application has been
made to said bank for the payment of

the amount of the deposit represented by
said book or for the issuance of dupli-
cate book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.
By William E. Priest. Treasurer

Je25-8t

niW-. - Movie Saturday Morning.
July H

Hnpalnng Cassldy

niK MAR U DERS
ALL IN A NUTSHELL

Walt Disnev Cartoon

T Indersea Kingdom
Chapter 9

July 9. 10. 119u» Hon., T

kSontgomerv ( lift - Paul Douglas

THE BIC LIFT
THE (".OLDEN TWENTIES

A Mnrrh of Tim*1

Amrrira'«* Jazz Asrc

Revfcw Day July 12

J»ne Allvson - Van Johnson

f'HF BRIDE COFS WILD
Bob Hope - Jane Russell

THE PALEFACE
Thn- Fri.. Sat . July 13, 14. If

aodettr Colbert - Robert Rysn

THE SECRET Fl RY
Ben Johnson - Joanne Dra

WAGONMASTER
Continuous Daily from 1:30

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone SToneham 009J

Mat. 1:41 Eves. * is or «:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

En.. Sat.. July 7. 8

Dan Dailev - Anne Baxter

A TICKET TO TOMAHAWK
2nd Hit

Stephen Dunne - Lois Maxwell

KAZAN

Special Show For Children Saturday
Vftertmon Ennnies. Cartoons Cowboy Pir-

ture and Chapter 12 of Batman and The
Rohm

Sur. Mon.. Tues.. July 9, 10. 11

4Un Ladd - Wanda Hendrix

CAPTAIN CAREY U. S. A.

Co-Hit

Johnnv Weiasmuller iss Jungle Jim>

MARK OF THE GORILLA

^ HI ^ <fP >

' " uue

For the information of the
ladies, here is the schedule for the
rest of the season along: with the
chaii man of each bridge partv:

July
- Mrs. Carl K. Freyer

August
9 — Mrs.
— Mrs.

JUNIOR LEGION KEEPS
WINNING

William ('. Cusaek
Raymond C. Straw-

bridge

September
— Mrs

L'n Sirs

1900 -1950

NEXT BOAT CLUB BRIDGE
PARTY WEDNESDAY,

JULY 12

Although the Blackwood System,
The Vanderbilt Club, The Informa-
tive Double and The One Over One
hold no mysteries to the Club's
faithful bridge players, there seems
to iie considerable confusion as to

when the popular Wednesday
afternoon bridge parties; are held.

The next party will be held Wed-
nesday, July 12, at "J :

i p. m. under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Reveiiy
H. B. Smith. Please make up your
tables and get in touch with Mrs.
Smith or the Steward to make your
reservations no later than Sinn-
day, July 10th so that plans can be
made for having ample refresh-
ments.

Hart V. Sullivan
Walter A. Redding

Swanson Stars Over Holiday
Week-end

linger Swanson, sailing Al
Adams' boat Swanee was the stand
out skipper over the week-end.
linger won the only point score
race on Sunday morning, beating
Mai Moller and Carl Freyer by a
generous margin. On Sunday
afternoon he contributed much
toward a sensational inter-club
race victory scored by Winchester
over Medford. Roger st ored a first

and a second in the two races while
the rest of the Winchester skippers
were drubbing the Medford sailors.

The final score was 7v - :V2 in favor
of Winchester,

Club ( hatter

More than 120 persons enjoyed
another swell buffet supper served
by Steward Maxwell on the fourth
of July. The regularly scheduled
Clam Bake and Square Dance had
been cancelled because of the one
held June 17 and it was certainly

ja happy cancellation because it was
really pouring about the time we

|

would have been munching lobster
f on the lawn.

The Winchester Junior Legion
fought from behind to nose out
the Waltham Junior Legion by a I

score of t5 to 5 in a hotly contested
game at Waltham on Sunday after- i

noon. The pitching was tight as !

each team made only five hits and ,

bases on balls and errors proved to

i

be the determining factors. Stovvell i

Symmes and Charlie Murphy
shared the pitching chores for

I

Winchester, with Murphy taking !

1 over in the eighth after Symmes
bad turned in seven effective in-

nings in which only one earned
run was scored off him.
Waltham went ahead 2 to 0 in

the fourth hut Winchester made it

.'} to 2 in the sixth on a long bases-
loaded triple to left field by Sam
Kenton. A home run by Krol in

the bottom half of the same inning
tied the score at 3 to 3. Keyes
drove in Mcl aughlin to make it 1

tt> •'{ for Winchester in the seventh.
Waltham bounced back with a sin-

trie run in the bottom half of the
same inning to knot the score again

1

at 4 to 4. Crowley and Kenton
scored for the locals in the eighth
to make it f*> to 4 for Winchester,

j

Waltham scored once in the ninth
and left the tying run on base as !

Murphy bore down to retire three
men in a row after the first two
batters had reached safely.

I'lie summary:
Winchester Junior I.rgion

il> hh po a e
! il ip II

1 J I 0
_ ii ;: i ii

?HUTT€1Z?NAPt ^ OmCONNULV

^7 SO rtHAT"
WE DON'T HAVE
HORSE MEAT IW

i OuC MORSE RADISH
DO WE'

WINCHESTER
CAMERA SHOP
CAN TELL VOL! 0*7 THE
SWELL SSRVlce THEY

, _ DISH UP _

FOR SUMMER MOVIES

Hell & Howell 8 mm
Hell & Howell S mm Projector

Kodak Reliant 8 mm
Kodak S mm Projector

Rever 8 mm Camera

TERMS VKHW(.KI)

$89.85

$159.50

$65.00

$74.50

CLASSIFIED AD

IN THE STAR

BRINGS RESULTS

STRUM
WOhorn I-0S96

2 Complete Shows Dailv
1 :45 and 7:45 p. m.

Saturday*. Sundays. Holidays Cont.

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Betty (Jrable - Vie Mature

WABASH AVENUE

BARON OF ARIZONA
Vincent Prire - Allen Drew

Sun.. Men .
July 9. ID

Mini Crosbv . Coleen (iray

RIDING HIGH

OPERATION HAYUFT
Bill Williams - Tom Brown

Tues.. Wed.. July 11. 12

Bos Hi.-s.-ll - Kay Milland

WOMAN OF

DISTINCTION

CARGO TO CAPETOWN
Brod Crawford - John Ireland

! Kcv.-s. pf
Daltun, 2h

1 Dilorio, ::t,

I

Dev. c

i
t.'rewli-y, 1 Ii

Kenton, rf

l-'IMi.-rty. If

Mclaughlin.
Symmr-s. p
Murphy, p

Winchester(mm shop

570 MAIN ST. • WI-6 0952 • WINCHESTER

9 0 0
10 0 0

I o o
0 0 0

Totals :t0 9
Waltham Junior Left-inn

ah bh po a
Mnnninfr. a« 1 0 1

Morton, :t II 0 •1

•llumh.'rt I 0 0 0
Canter, of :i 0 0 0
Kaufman, 3b "• 0 5
Krel, rf. p •»

0 0
McCarthy, If I ! 0
Mitt hows, <• 4 0 11 0
Dearborn, lb t 0 12 0
Lalieve, p j o 0 :'.

Stompf, rf I 1 n 0

Totals \\ "7 11

Inninp-s 1 J : 1 5 il 7 s

Winchester n u 0 0 o ;t l

Waltham u 0 fl 'I u l 1 0

TOWN SOFTBA I.I. LEAGUE ,

Standing

1

1

10

Ask for
"SCUTTLE"

400 sq ft Box - $ .95

mO sq ft Box- 1.95

New Granular Compound
Just scatter SCUTL by hand or with a

spreader and get safe, positive destruc-

tion of Crabgrass without harm to de-

sirable grasses, persons or pets. No
mixing, measuring or fussing with spray-

'ers. SCUTl is the result of a 10 year

Scoffs Research program -lawn proven

fn all sections of the country.

Totals I

i- r>

linns Di lorio, D<-t-. Crowley 2. Kenton.
McLaughlin, Norton. Canter, Krol. I,n-

j
lleve, Stumpf; Two-base hits: Crowley:
Three-base hits: Kenton. Home rins: Krol:

i Stolen basi-s - Crowley, Kenton 2. Symmes:
i Sacrifices; Dilorio, Symmes, Manninir.
i itases on balls by\; Symmes 5, Murphy I,

Lalieve ;i : Struck out by: Svmmes 7.
' Murphy 2. Lalieve 7. Krol :'. Panned halls:

!
Dee 2. Mathews 2. Winning pitcher

:

-Symmes; Losinu pitcher Lalieve: Um>
j

pi res : Harris and Kt-rr

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

f M.LOCWS

WIS 7500

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester 6-0685

L J
A Warranted SeattL LAWN CARS Product

Mrs. I.fslip J. Scott and hor sons
Dick and Douft of New Meadows
road left yesterday to spend the
next month with Mrs. Scott's
parents in Huckstown, Fenn.

Mrs. Mary DeMinico of 10 Flor-

|

ence street left hy plane Monday
morning with her sons, Richard and

j

Roger, to spend a month with her
I
sister in California,

i Mr. and Mrs. William J. Parrot,
I Jr., are vacationing in Greenfield,
' Qti.'ens County, Nova Scotia.

SEE KKATl'KKS LATE AS 8 P. M
TODAY THKI1 SAT.

MAT. l:Sp EVE. CONT. FROM 6:00

Jennifer Jones - Jiweph Cotten

PORTRAIT OF JENNIE
Kthel llHrrvnHirc

BACKFIRE
Virginia Mayo - Gordon MacRae

Viveea LindforK
E.imoml O'Brien - Dane Clark

Review Day Wed-, July 12

rV»nne Purbin - Ray Milland

3 SMART GIRLS

2nd >ro ash Hit

» Tanrhot Tone - Carol Brare

_ FURY AT SEA

' orann- Thurv . Kri.. Sat, July 18, 14, IS

Mentitomrrv CHft - Paul Douglas

THE BIG LIFT

2nd Hit

bull Williams - Ann Rutherford

OPERATION HAYLIFT

July 9. 10. 11

Sl'N. CONT F KoM 2

MON - TUES. MAT 1 ;30

EVE. CONT FROM fi P. M
.l.weph Cotten - Orson Welles

Valli

THE THIRD MAN
Jane Russell - Rob Hope

PALEFACE

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS

Gullotti'a
Sons of Italy

Atomics
Cam's '

"

Young Un's 7

V. F. W. R (1

Reggs and Cobb 5 '.'

White Shirts 3 10

A three-way tie has developed
for fourth place in the Town Soft-

ball League as the Cam's, the

Young I'n's and the V. F, W. have
all split exactly even in their

games played to date. The Young
Un's continued to show improve-
ment as they heat the Cam's <m
Wednesday evening t" move up n

notch in the league standing, The
Reggs and Cobb edged the White
Shirts 7 to 6 to keep the latter in

the cellar in spite of the fact that

they have a good looking ball club

and are capable of defeating any
team in the league on any given
night.

Next week's schedule offers

many interesting games, starting

with the Young I'n's - V F. W.
contest at Ginn Field on Monday
evening. The Young Un's also

feature Tuesday's offering when
they meet the Atomics at the West
Side Field. The Wednesday even-

ing battle between the V. F. W.
and the Cam's at Ginn Field should
be a dandy while the Sons of Italy

clash with the Atomics at Ginn
Field on Thursday evening should
he just as exciting. The results of

these games will very likely cause
considerable change in the league
standing hy the end of next week.

Next Week's Schedule

Monday
Young Un's \s V. F. W

(Ginn Field)
Sons of Italv vs White Shirts

(West Sidei

Tuesday
Reggs and Cobb vs Sons of Italy

(Ginn Field)
Young Un's vs Atomics

(West Side)

Wednesday
V. F. W. vs Cam's (Ginn Field i

Gullotti's vs Reggs and Cobb
(West Sidei

Thursday
Sons of Italy vs Atomics

(Ginn Fields

Whit- Shirts vs V F W.
i West Side>

JI MOR LEGION LOST TO
WALTHAM

The Winchester Junior Legion
was soundly drubbed by the Wal-
tham Junior Legion at Leonard
Field on Wednesday evening by a
score of !» to Charlie Murphy
was hit hard by the visitors and
ragged support by his teammates
added to his troubles as the locals

made six costly errors. It was a
close game until the fifth inning

but Waltham scored six errors in

the fifth and sixth to turn it into

an easy victory.

Krol, the Waltham moundsman.
was an effective twirler as he gave
up only five hits while striking out

eight locals and issuing only one
base on balls. Only Kd Crowley
and Sam Kenton could solve his of-

ferings with any degree of success

as they each made two hits.

Crowley was the brightest star
for Winchester as he banged out a

long homerun and a triple, driv-

ing in the two Winchester runs.

The summary:
Waltham Junior Legion

ab bh po a e

MnnniiiK, 2b ' 6 » S 1

Heek. ss 4 2 10 0

Cantor, cf 4 110 0

Kaufman. Kb 2 10 0 0

(yUmpert, c

Krol. p
McCarthy, f

Di-.-trliorii. lb
Curtiii, rf

Totals
Winchester

ah
ef

2h
3b

lb

Keyes,
Dalton,
Ciruruo
Dee. c

Crowley
Kenton, rf

Flaherty. If

McLauithlin
Murphy, i>

Total

Junior
bh
0

0
11

1

S II It

0 2 0
1 o 0
: 0 o
il 1 0

legion
|M>

I)

4

1

4

2X IK 11

1

6
Totala

I 2 :l 4 5 6
0 2 i) 1 2 4-9
il i ii o 0 1- 2
k, Cantor 2, Kauf-
McCarthy, Crowley,
Dearborn . Three-

InninK*
Waltham

! Wiri'-hesier
Huns : Manning, Bee

' man 2. liumpert. Krol.
Kent/m . Two-hase hit.K

baHc hits; Crowley; Home runs: CrOwle? i

Stolen bases Cantor. Kaufman 2 ; Hasea
on balls hy : Krol 1. Murphy 4; Struck out
by; Krol •>. Murphy 4: Wild pitches:

Murphy 1; Winning pitcher; Krol; I,o»-

mir pitcher: Murphy. Umpires McCarthy
and Plummer

July 12. 18, 14. 15
WKD THRU SAT.

!

MAT 1:30 EVE. CONT. FROM 6:30

-lane Wvman - Mariene Dietrich
Michael Wilding

STAGE FRIGHT
IN COLOR

KID FROM TEXAS
date Storm - Audic Murphy

NOTE ' Open 12:30 EVERY S AT
KXTK.V CARTOONS - SERIAL -

COMEDY

NOW KN'OS SATURDAY

Montgomery ( lift

Paul Douglas,

in

THE BIG LIFT
and

BODY HOLD

I 'liJWd ilGGMR

NEXT SI N . MON . TUES.

Joseph ( otten
Valli

in

THE 3RD MAN
and

A dele Mara
in

ROCK ISLAND

TRAIL

HEALTHFULLY

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW ENDS SATURDAY

Rroderick Crawford
KUen Drew

in

CARGO TO CAPE

TOWN
and

FORTUNES OF

CAPT. BLOOD

NEXT SI N . M< i.N
. TUES.

Mars Brothers
IIona Masse)

in

LOVE HAPPY
and

John Wayne
in

WAKE OF
THE RED WITCH

\ /

LETTERHEADS

*

BILLHEADS

ENVELOPES

\ /

INVITATIONS

RECEIPTS

TICKETS

/

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

DOROTHEA B. OFFliTT NURSERY SCHOOL

2 Wedge Pond Road

Transportation Furnished - Limited Enrollment

TEL. WI 6-2571 J

I
PROGRAMS and PAMPHLETS

THE WINCHESTER STAR

3 Church Street Tel. WI 6-0029

SPRING CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No time like th« present to try our thorough cleaning

service anil give new spring to rug fibre* — lustrous beauty
and years of extra life to precious floor coverings. Our
cleaning is the result of years of experience with both Orien-

tal and Dome-tic nigs — any wonder our rustomers enjoy
usinu our **rvire year after vear.

^J\oLo (kootlab

14 Lochwan Street

mcin onJ

Winchester 6-2213
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HOME BUYERS
CHOOSE THIS

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
for your

HOME MORTGAGE
Terms to rrn ct your exact needs. Moderate monthly
repayments. Economical) sound financing.

The Ideal Plan
Co-operative Banks originated the type of home
mortgage plan which makes possible complete own-
ership in a reasonable period of time. Each moderate
monthly payment does three things — pays off pait
of the loan; pays the interest; pays one-twelfth of
yearly real estate tax. With this

steady reduction of your loan, com-
plete ownsership is achieved.

COME IN AND

TALK IT OVER

NO OBLIGATION

FOR SALE

Excellent neighborhood near Center. Living room,
music room, dining room, modern kitchen, bedroom
and lavatory on first floor. Four bedrooms, two baths

on second floor. Hot water heat with oil. This house is in perfect

condition and available for a family with children ready to start

the school year in September. j

Compact West Medford house S1K600.
Several excellent building lots. I

! RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
\

33 THOMPSON STREET
|

j Winchester 6-1310 Evenings, Winchester 6-19* 1. 6-2316 6-3168
\

WINCHESTER
LaopetSwetSaiiJt

hi

:

11 tTI!
fir-

19 CHI'RCH STREET, WINCHESTER
OFFICE HOURS

Daily: k
:00 A. M. — 3:00 P. M. Except Saturday

First Monday of Month H:00 A. M. — 4:00 P. M.
Not Open Saturday during June, July, August and September

~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••0

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Hell & Howell Movie Cameras
now on sale at Winchester Camera
Shop. jy7-2t

Miss Vianne Andre I.oustaunau
of Fenwick road left last week
Thursday from I.ogan Air Field to

visit with her paternal grand-
mother, Mi>. J. Loustaunau in San
Antonio, Texas.

Miss Elizabeth Collins returned
Sunday from the University of

Iowa, where she has been for the
past year. She will remain in Win-
chester for the next month before
returning.

Miss Mary Dean Snell, daughter
<.f Mr. and Mrs. A. Kirby Snell of 5

j

Dix terrace, has been appointed to

the position of teacher of the first

grade in the Wilmington Ele-
!

mentary School. She will assume
her duties in September.
Some time over the holiday the

ornamental sign at Marycliff Acad-
emy on High street was badly dam-
aged by being completely smeared ,

with red paint. The sign had been !

damaged before very recently and
the police would be pleased to get
the party or parties responsible.
John W. Gibson of Woburn, who

died Tuesday, July 4, at the Mass- ,

achuaetta General Hospital, was
the father of Walter 1. Gibson of

]

854 Main street. He was for many
years in the employ of the New
England Telephone and Telegraph
Company, acting as commercial
manage! in Woburn, Winchester
and Stoneham,
Mr Cornelius E. Howler of Win- ;

Chester place, a native of Win-
chester and a veteran of the Span-
ish American War, observed his

TlUh birthday on July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Jordan of !

Reading are the parents of a third
child and first son born June 27 at

the Winchester Hospital. Grand-
parents are Mrs. John P. Dabney
2nd of Reading, formerly of Win-
chester, and Mrs. Joseph Jordan of
Southport, England.
Captain Frank Amico, Firemen

Charlie Moran and James 1>. Cal-
lahan are members of the Fire De-

|

partment now on vacation.
Invitations are out for the mar-

|

riage reception of Miss Virginia
Symmes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Symmes, and Mr. Frank
Putnam White, sun of Mr. and Mrs.

j

Krskine N. White. The ceremony, i

on July 22nd, will be private and
will take place at the Symmes'
home on Main street, and the fol-

lowing reception will be held at
the Music Hall at four o'clock.

PIANO TUNING — Thirty-five
years in factory and sales rooms.
Practical experience has no sub-
stitute. For complete service call

Richard F. Hanson, 590 Main
street. Tel. WOburn 2-2921. jelO-tf
Fireman and Mrs. Michael Con-

nolly are receiving congratulations
upon the birth of twins, a son and
daughter, born on the Fourth of
July at the Mt Auburn Hospital in

Cambridge. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Feeney of Dor-
chester and Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Connolly of Lochwan street.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Butterworth
lire the parents of a second daugli
tel . Sharon, born July 2. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bar-
tholomew of Reading and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest H. Butterworth of
Englewood road. Mrs. Bertha Bar-
tholomew of Foxboro is the great-
grandmother.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-

3516. slO-tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Tuttle who
have been spending the winter in

Clearwater. Florida, are returning
to Winchester next week and will

locate at 7 Lewis road.

Marguerite Derro, a member of

the Winchester National Bank
staff with Miss Bunny Perkins will

spend next week at York Beach,
Maine.

Mrs. Clarence Gustin of 375

Cambridge street was taken to the

Winchester Hospital last Saturday
with a badly fractured wrist which
she sustained from a fall at her
home.
For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.

o5-tf
Leon E. Fernandez left Wed-

nesday for camp, Long Lake Lodge
in North Bridgeton, Maine, where
he will be for two months.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Harmon
Chapman of Greenfield, formerly
of this town, are spending the

summer at Chinook Trail, Tam-
worth, N. II.

Mis. Clifford II. Cunningham,
formerly of Manchester road, has
been in town this week, having
driven on from her home in San
Francisco with the George Budds
of Mystic Valley Parkway who were
returning from a trip to the Yose-
mite and the West Coast.
The condition of Mr. Patrick H.

Craughwoll of Swanton street, who
is in the Winchester Hospital fol-

lowing an operation, is reported as
unchanged and as good as could be
expected.

Marjorie Morse of Lloyd street

and Catherine Goss of Allen road
returned home last Saturday from
Last Northtield, Mass., where they
attended the Christian Endeavor
Conference.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, cail

E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-

0140-W. aul4-tf
Miss Barbara Bucci, Teller at the

Winchester National Bank, with
the Misses Ruth Dobbins, Shirley
Love of Woburn and Miss Cathe-
rine Guiliani of this town, leave
Saturday morning for a cruise up
Saguenay River and will spend a
week at Manoir Richelieu at Mur-
ray Bay, Canada.

Mrs. George Lochman is spend-
ing a week at Lake Winnepesau-
kee, N. H., as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest B. Dade.

Miss Virginia Walters and Miss
Alice Chefalo are assisting in the
office of the Collector of Taxes dur-
ing the rush in getting out the real

estate tax bills.

The Board of Selectmen has noti-
fied the Dog Officer in accordance
with Chapter 140 of the General
Laws, Section 151, to kill or con-
fine all dogs not duly licensed or
tagged.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Halverson
announce the birth of a second son,
Christopher John, born July the
first, at the Winchester Hospital.
The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Tarbell of the Parkway and
Mi and Mrs. Harold Halverson of
Black River Falls, Wisconsin.
A beautiful collection of hats for

all occasions. Tweed hats made to
order. Miss Ekman, 15 Church
street. myl9-tf

WINCHESTER HOMES
A tree shaded yard for the youngsters and a compact seven

I loom Home with Garage makes an ideal combination at $14,500,

|
Might consider offer.

Cozy English Type Home seven room--, bath and lavatory.
Spacious screened porch. Garage. $16,500.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester
National Bank Building Winchester 6-0<9S or 6-1163

F. C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

i 148 State Street

LA 3-5730

AN OPPORTUNITY
Older type well kept and completely modernized home on

15.000 sq. ft. of iand near Fellsway.
Seven rooms plus a finished third floor. Forced hot water

with oil, a perfect kitchen, 24 baths one with a stall shower, 2

car garage.
The best buy in Winchester at $17,900.00

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

I 2 Mt. Yernon Street Winchester 6-1492
1

|

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AFTERNOON
j

See your Eye Physician

and

CjuitJ Optician

126 Main St. Tel. WOhurn 2-1704
malS-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Order a Spencer Support individ-

ually designed in cool summer
mesh material from Mrs. Irene !>

Sittinger, Wlnchestei c i
".75

jy7-3U
Mrs. Philip Watson of Maple

road, clerk in the office of the

Town Clerk, is vacationing with her

husband and daughters, Roberta
and Dianne at Newfound Lake,

N. H.
Marriage intentions have been

filed with the town clerk by John
Frederick Crikos 341 Lowell street.

Somerville. and Paula Georgette
Ducharme of 379 Washington
street.

Police Department vacationists

include Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy,

James E. Flaherty, William T.

Haggerty and Thomas F. Hannon.

WARRIORS BEAT SUDBURY

The Winchester Warriors won
their Paul Revere League game
from the Sudbury Town Team at

Wayland Thursday evening, June

29, by a score of 4 2.

Paul Roche started for Win-
chester and gave up a run in the

second on a triple by Schofield, fol-

lowed by Phelps' single.

The next 13 batters went down
in order, but with two men out in

the final frame, Roche walked

Balinfoith and (rave up successive

singles to Schofield and Phelps to

load the bases.

Manager Warsky called in Bob-

by Fundi from left field to put

out the tire, Roche going out to

play his outfield patrol.

Farrell had no chance to warm
up and winking very carefully on

the dangerous McManus, he finally

walked him to force in a run.

With the tying and winning runs

aboard, Bobby bore down sharply
and fanned Curley for a nice piece

of relief pitching.

Jim Olivier singled in Modoono
with the tying run for the War-
riors in the 5th.

Bellino drew a walk to start the

Warriors' 6th and Bill Burns
reached when his attempted sacri-

fice was fielded to second too late

to get the fleet Sammy. Al Plum-
per also bunted safely to fill the
sacks and Ed Modoono's double to

right brought in two runs, Plum-
met- scoring from third on Billy

Burke's long fly to center.

Burke played first for the War-
Hors and looked like the best in the

league at that sack. The sum-
mary:

Winchf«tfr Warriors

IMPORTANT BEACH
NOTICE

WILLIAM S. W01SIY

Builder

New Houses on Jefferson Rd.

Winchester 6-1336
myl2-tf

Our Board of park Commission-
ers are concerned with a problem
which their lifeguards are facing
continually at the town beaches.
Persons are coming to the beaches,
which are reserved for the use of
Winchester residents, and claim-
ing to be guests of persons living in

town, who as they state "told them
it would be all right." Picnic parties

from Medford, Somerville and other
communities are coming to the
beaches in increasing numbers and
when challenged by the guards say
they are guests of Mr. and Mrs
So-and-So who told them to use the
beach whenever they wish. The fact

is guests are admitted to the town
beaches only if accompanied by
the resident of whom they are
guests, and it is not expected that
whole families on picnic parties will

be presented by some boy or girl as
his or her guests, or guests of his

or her parents. Neither Palmer
Beach nor Leonard Pool is big
enough to be used by every one in

the vicinity of Winchester who may
wish to swim or picnic there. The
expense of the beaches is borne by
the tax-payers of the town. Big
signs announce that the beaches
are for the use of Winchester resi-

dent-; only The Park Commis-
sions s intend to enforce this reg-

ulation. So if you want your legi-

timntc guest to swim at Wedge or

Leonard, you will have to accom-
pany him to the beach. The guards
have been instructed to accept no
more guests by proxy.

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 Mt. Vernon Street

IiiMiranre arid Real Estate

Tel. Winchester 6-3400

RESIDENCE and AITOMOBII.E
FIRE and LIABILITY'

INSURANCE
Direct Koral Ajrtnt—Strong

Companies

W. ALLAN WILDE
S Thompson St. Wlnrhi-8ter 6-1400

iv-7-tr

QUINTUPLETS

Cuniiurs. If

Karrell, If -

Bellino, cl
Hums. 2b
PJutnmor, Kb
M*Mh'uno, c

Burke, lb

Tibitudo, if

O10 it-r. s

Roche, p

Total*

1

bh Po

If.

Su<ibur> T. T.
If

ub

MO O 8 A D.AM ORIENTAL P u G 10

s

r A

INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

your rugs needs

Call

Winchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

MlM I I , SS

H Bawes, Ji-

lt. Haw.'.-. 3b
Balmforth, If

Schofield, of

f'help*. lb
Mi-Mioiii-. if
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EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

Our new. large and efficient

Rug Cleaning plant for
Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of your rugs.

- MOURADI AN -
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Modoono, Burn.- Plum-
Kulntforth : Hun- battel

Olivier 1 Burke 1 Phelps
Two-uaae hits ! Modoono

|
Tht *-(>»«. hit*: Schofield; Stolen bases.

Ruch* ; Sacrifice* . Burn* .
Left on bases

Wii cheater 4. Sudfaur* >'
. Base* on balls

by: Koche 1 Farr.il I, Bowers 1 Struck

out by: Uoehe 4. ranell I. Bowers :\ . Hit

by pitched bull: Tibau.lo. Curley; Winning
pitcher : Roche Lowing pitcher :

Bowers
Umpire*: Durkin and J, ne.-

HITl.lUNC PERMITS i.R VNTEll

The Building Commissioner has
issued permits for the week ending
Thursday, July t>, as follows:

New Dwellings:
3 York road

13.7 Ridge street

3 Ravine load
72 Harvard street

203 Cambridge street

1 1 North Gateway
Alterations:

8 Winchester Place
188 Mystic Valley Parkway
tio Church street

ST Clark street

10 Everell road
51 Spruce street

Reshingle:
V Fletcher street

Demolish Barn:
^1 CluSS Stleet

Quintuplet Guinea piirs were born
last Saturday morning to Honey,
pet Guinea pig of Richard Mr-
Intvre, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
K.

' Mclntyre of Sheffield west!
This is an unusual news item, al-

most as unusual as the birth of

quintuplet human babies!

Guinea pigs seldom have more
than two young in a litter, and in

cases where three babies are born
often one is killed by the parents
or dies for lack of nourishment, be-

cause the mother can nurse only
two at a time, The dealer from
whom Honey and her mate were
purchased told the Mclntyres that
in all his experience he had known
of but one other case where a litter

of live young were born, and in that

case the babies could not be raised.

Consequently Honey's litter of
live posed something of a problem
to the Mclntyres. who found the
new born pigs most appealing.
Little Guinea pigs are born with
hair and their eyes open and are
lively almost immediately after
birth. The Mclntyres, and es

; pecially Richard, were not for log-

!

ing any of the new arrivals.

Rallying around, the Mclntyres
secured dolls' milk bottles from
WoolvVorth's. but found the nipples
on them too stiff for the little

;
Guinea pigs to use. Friends were
appealed to and five nipples which
had been played with sufficiently

I to be soft enough for use were ob-
tained.
What to feed the babies was the

nest question, and from the Angel!
j

Memorial Hospital a formula was
seemed, including condensed milk.

i linte water, lactose and boiled
! water. The little fellows have been
;
fed by hand every two hours since
last Saturday and are thriving.

One is honey-colored like his

|

mother, another is gray, two red
! and one all black.

!
The Mclntyres think the babies

are pretty special and have enjoyed
their experience with Guinea pig
culture no end. Incidentally
Honey's mate is away till fall, for
even though tiuinea pigs are nine
weeks coming, and the next littei

might be only two, thele is the
possibility that quintuplets might
arrive again, and two hours slip

by pretty quickly day after day
when five formulas have to be pre-
pared, heated to just the right
temperature, and . . . adminis-
tered!

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of contagious
diseases has been reported to the
Hoard of Health for the week end-
ing Thursday, July 6:

German measles 1

Measles 3

Dog bite 2

William B. Macboiiaid, Agent

MISS HICK EY WELL
RECEIVED ON TV

Miss Dorothy Hickey. daughter
of Mrs. Madeleine Hickey of Salem
street was well received when she
appeared on Ted Mack's original
amateur hour television show in

New York on the night of July
Fourth

Miss Hickey, widely known as a
vocalist in and around Winchester
and a regular soloist at the Im-
maculate Conception Church, won
her chance to appear on the Ted
Mack Show by winning the recently
concluded Amateur Talent Show at
the Strand Theatre in Woburn. Thc-

theatre and Gorirt's Department
Store in Woburn, joint sponsors of
the show, paid her way and that of
her mother to New York over the
Fourth so that the talented Win-
chester girl could sing on TV there.

Miss Hickey appeared with sever-
al other talented amateurs on the
program, singing among other
selections, the popular "My Hero"
from "The Chocolate Soldier." with
which he won the semi-finals of the
[contest at the Woburn Strand.

She was warmly applauded, and
her many friends in Winchester
who were listening and watching
the show, felt that she did her-
self justice and reflected much
credit on the town.

Miss Hickey picked up 8»52 votes
before the voting closed on the
holiday, hut the final result of the
holiday contest will not be known
for two weeks when the winner will

be announced as a candidate for
the 1951 Musical School scholarship
of .$2,000. On her showing in New
York on Independence Day, the
popular Winchester girl has as
good a chance as any of the July
Fourth contestants at least.

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

j

Fred's Home

|
Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271

FOR SALE

Charming six room Colonial in excellent west side neighbor-
hood. House in perfect condition. Oil heat. Two car garage
$19,000.

Older type six room house near center. Oil heat. $14,000

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street
Winchester 6-09*1—6-2770—6-2137-R—6-3454—«-134S

Boston, Mass.
WI 6-02S5

mai:t-tf

WINCHESTER
Well built older typo home situated on a beautiful corner lot

consisting of approximately 15,000 sq. ft. of land. Attractive
living room, library, dining room, kitchen, new lavatory, 3 fire-
places. Four bedrooms, bath. H. W. oil heat. Asking $15,000,
Exclusive listing

Almost new Cape Cod home. Kitchen, dining room, imng
room, bedroom and bath on first floor. Two bedrooms and bath
on second rloor. Large glassed breezewav. attached srara*re
Asking $10,500.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
Winchester 6-2560

1 Thompson Street
Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 ft-1992

WINCHESTER
Six room Colonial with breezewav - - bed room and bath on

first floor —- two twin size bedrooms, with full bath on second

floor — Immediate occupancy.

SOPHIE BOWMAN
45 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 6-2575 0.3278 6-2)67 6-2003 6-0795

NEW! Family Polio Policy

3 YEARS INSURANCE S% $5000
Costs Only $10 for Average Family

Policy term for three years not just one or two yean-.

LUTHER W. PUFFER. JR. INC.
557 Main Street Winchester

Winchester 6-1980
<12-tf

WHITTEN BROTHERS
BUILDERS

HOMES BUILT - REMODELING - PAINTING

Tel. WI 6-3443
m»13-tf

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TKIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON,

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester 6-0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
maiJ-vf

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Year of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance

SEND

THE WINCHESTER

STAR

TO THE

BOYS and GIRLS

AT CAMP
ma' S-tf
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i

LOCAL DRAFT BOARD
MARKING TIME

Allan Wilde, who chains:
War II was head of Win-
's own draft board and who
a member of the District
Hoard at .Medford, serving

W.
World
eheste
now i:

Draft
Medford, Stoneham, Woburn, Lex-
ington and Winchester, told the
Star this week that there has been
no great change in conditions as
they affect the board because of the
situation :n Korea.
The district board, the offices of

which are located in the basement
of City Hall. Medford, has been
advised by state authorities to have
more frequent meetings and to
check their classifications with a
view to bringing them more near-
ly up to date. Because of condi-
tions as affecting draftees much of

te draft information at the dis-

Formei

July 8, 1950
Mr. George T. Davidson
'9 Park Avenue
Winehestei , Massachusetts

Dear Mr. Davidson:

Few Towns, can boast of so many playing fields and spots of scenic
beauty as can w e.

This is due largely to the initiative and enthusiasm which you gave
to the Town for thirty years as Park Commissioner.

In commemoration of this service, the present Park Commissioners
<>n behalf of the citizens of the Town of Winchester take great pleasure
in dedicating this park on Cross Street as the "George T. Davidson
lark."

Cordially yours.

Frederick M. Ives,

Kenneth Caldwell
James H. ( 'oon

W HKNHY JOHNSTON

WINCHESTER MAN HEADS
COLLEGE P. R. ASSN.

W. Henry Johnston. 197 Mystic
Valley Parkway, has been honored

:
with election to the office of presi-
dent-elect of the American College
Public Relations Association.
Johnston, who has been with the

I

H a r v a r d Athletic Association
since 1948, was elected at the an-
nual convention of the association
held at Ann Arbor, Mich. The 34
year old organization includes ap-
proximately HO0 members repre-
senting most of the noted colleges
and universities of America and all

fields of higher education.
Johnston, who will take office a

year hence, has been in college
public relations for 12 years and

!
was associated with Lawrence Col

|

lege. Indiana University and Col-
gate University before coming to
Harvard.

davis — Rogers"

triet office is currently inaccurate
and of little use.

Fiom the best advice Mr. Wilde
has been able to secure any pro-
posed draft will probably "affect
the 25 year group of young men be-
tween the ages of 19 and 2(i. As a
member of the District Draft Board
Mr. Wilde's judgement would have
the greatest weight in connection
with legist! ants from Winchester
and Stoneham,

Mr. Wilde asked the Star to re-
mind young men that they are re-

quired under the Selective Service
Act to register within five days
after attaining their 18th birthday.
It is reported that few have com-
plied with this provision of the act,

and with the Korean situation as-
suming alarming proportions it is

essential that those eligible register
at once in accordance with the law.

Registration can be made at the
district draft office in Medford, or
for Winehestei registrants, at the
Selectmen's office.

WINCHESTER MANUFACTURER GETS HONORARY DEGREE
.i \mi-:s k DWlNJSIX. .n<

WATERW \YS COMMITTEE
ORGANIZED

G

\\ II. HER Gt TTERSON

Formei Commissioner William S. Packet-

July 8. 195(i

Mr. William S. Packer
H Yale Street
Winchester. Massachusetts

Dear Mr, Packet :

During the twenty-seven years you served the Town as Park Com-
missioner, you became known as the "father of tennis" in our com-
munity.

Under your supervision, the Town built and now maintains ample
tennis facilities in the four sections of the Town.

te

Your keen interest in this game and kindly
those interested in tennis is well known, by

In commemoration of this service, the
on behalf of the citizens of the Town of Winchester
in dedicating those tennis courts on Palmer Street
Packer Courts."

Cordiallv

advue and instruction
every one.

present Park Commissioners
take great pleasure
as the "William S.

yours.

Frederick M. Ives. Jr.

Kenneth Caldwell
James H. Coon

MISS \\ \TKINS ENG \GED

Mr. and Mrs, Clifton B Watkins
of Brooklm., formerly of Winches-
ter, announce the- engagement of

their daughter, Miss Muriel Isabel
Watkins of I! mlton, Maine, to Mr.
Oliver Kay Hayes of Minneapolis,
Minnesota, son of Mrs Oliver I!.

Hayes of Avon and Falmouth, and
the late Mr, Hayes,

Miss Watkins attended the Win-
i nester schools and was graduated
from Boston University, College of

Practical Arts, where she was a

member of Phi Beta Phi sorority
and Sigma Society, For tiie past

two year.- she has been Assistant
Hume Demonstration Agent of

Southern Aroostook County under
the Counts' Extension Service of

tin- University of Maine.

Mr. Hayes prepared at Mount
Hermoti and was graduated from
Harvard College, where he was a
tnembei of the Glee Club. During
the war he served with the U. S.
Navy At present he is employed by
tiie Northwestern National Bank of
Minneapolis.

KII FY VXD YARDLEY
ELECTED

Two Winchester certified public
accountant.- have been elected to
membership in the American In-
stitute of Accountants, national
professional society of CPA's, They
are Richard F. Riley of 45 Fell's
road, and Richard Yardley of S
North Gateway

Mr. Riley who is associated with
the Boston office of Price, Water-
house and Company, certified public
accountants, is a native of Chelsea.
He attended Winchester High
School, Oberlin College in Oberlin,
Ohio, and Northeastern University
Evening Law School.
Mr Yardley who is employed by

Boyden, yardley and Guay, Bos-
ton certified public accountants,
was born in Winchester. He is a
graduate of Winchester High
School and Suffolk Law School,
and attended Bates and Tufts Col-
leges.

Both Mr. Riley and Mr. Yardley
are members of the Massachusetts
Society of Certified Public Ac-
countants.

A marriage of Winchester inter
est took place at the Harrington
Congregational Church in Barring-
ton. R. I., on Saturday afternoon,
July X, when Miss Rosamond Wain
right Rogers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wainright Rogers of
149 Nayatt mad. Barrington, be-
came the bride of William Edward
Davis, son of Dr. and Mis. Claude
Davis of Tucson. Ariz, Rev. John
Dunstei Kettelle officiated at the
3 o'clock ceremony and the bridal
music was played by Miss Char-
lotte Bellows of Pawtucket, R. I.

A reception was held out-of-doors
i in the garden of the home of the
In ide's parents.

Miss Rogers, whose mother is

the former Rosamond Lefavour,
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Lefavour, for many
years residents of Derrick street,
was given in marriage by her fath-
er. She wore a gown of white or.
gandy, embroidered with white dots
and fashioned with a Basque waist,
long sleeves ami a petal-shaped
skirt extending into a short train.
He i fingertip-length veil of im-
ported illusion was caught to a
white dotted organdy cap and she
carried an heirloom lace handker-
chief with her bouquet of valley
lilies, centered with a white orchid,

Miss Faye Helen Rogers of Bar-
rington. R. I., was her sister's
honor attendant and the brides-
maids were Miss Ann Henley of
Shrewsbury, Miss Nancy Knight of
Highland Park, III., Miss Carolyn
May Ebberts of Lancaster, Pen'n.,
and Miss Elizabeth Wuerth of
Montclair, N. J.

All the bridal attendants wore
white organdy dresses, the honor
maid's being embroidered with pink
dots, and the bridesmaids having
blue dots. All wore matching caps
and carried colonial bouquets of
sweetheart roses and blue delphini-

! um.
Major George W. Marthens, II,

of Washington, D. C„ was best
man for Mr. Davis, and the usher
corps comprised John Decker, John
Sarno, James Stormont, William
Cunnick, Edward Williams and
Barton Peck Smith, all of New
Y'ork City.

After a wedding journey Mr.
Davis and his bride will make their
home in New Y'ork City at 100
Haven avenue.

James F. Dwinell, Jr..

chairman of the Board of
men, was elected chairman
newly named Waterways C
tee at an organization mee

ilenn H. Browning, president of Browning 1

town (left) is shown as he received 'he degree o
from his alma mater, Cornell College, a: Mt. \

Mr. Browning are shown President Russell D ( ole
ami Governor Earl Warren of California, win
ment address at -he college and received th

aboratori
Doctor
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From Watch Hill, R. I., comes
news of the death of Wilder Gut-
terson, a former Winchester boy
and one of the town's great foot-
ball players of his time. He was
t'il years old.

Mi. Gutteison was president of
"Music You Enjoy, Inc.," of New-
York City. He lived in town as a
boy, graduating from Winchester
High School in the class of 1905. |t n<One of the biggest boys in school. ...

be played football and hockey,
playing in the line in football and
captaining the team of 1900. his
firs* year in high school. Later
he attended Williams College
where he starred on the eleven as
a tackle.

Mr. Gutteison was the son of
the Rev. George H., and Emma
(Wilderi Guttorson. His father,
a Congregational clergyman, lived
first on Washington street near
St. Mary's Church and later on
Ch'.n ch street."-/ ncre were sew rui
daughters, one of whom. Sylvia,
has been for some years deceased,
The family left town about, or
shortly aftei 1913,

with his father, the late Hon.
Lewis Parkhurst was active in the
pre-war development of the town's
waterways; Chandler W. Symmes,
chairman of the Board of Health
and Kenneth F. Caldwell, member
and former chairman of the Board
of Park Commissioners.

After a general discussion of the
problem facing the committee it

was decided to start Thursday, July
Pi. on the perambulation of that
section of the Aberiona
nearest the Woburn line.

The Waterway-: Committee
authorized by a vote of the
March meeting to investigate the

I

tow n'-- waterways with a view to

improvement, Its members
welcome suggestions from

citizens interested in any phase of
the town's waterways problem.

A memorial service
Hilma K. (Hallenius) I

be held at the Lutheran
the Redeemer in Woburn. Friday,
July 14. at 7: SO p. m It is required
that no flowers lie sent. A memo-

i

rial contribution in honor of Mrs.
Larson may be sent to the Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer, 118 Mont-

I vale avenue. Woburn. Mrs. Lai
son was a passenger on the North-

I

West Airlines plane which disap-
peared over Lake Michigan on June

!
24. She was traveling with hoi

! cousin. Miss Ruth Johnson of

Spokane, Washington, and had
i
planned to spend a month vacation-
ing with relatives in Spokane,

j

Mrs. Larson was born in Orebro.
j
Sweden, in 18S7. the daughter of
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MISS HOPE RESIGNS

WINCHESTER GIRL PLAYING
WITH MISS EVANS AND

MR. LYTELL

daughter of

Cazale of ."8

town, is ap-
witb Madge

Catherine Cazale
Mr. and Mrs. John
Prospect street, thi

gearing this week
Evans and Bert Lytell, well known
stars of stage, screen and tele-
vision, who are starring in the first
play of the Wellesley College
Theatre season, "Goodbye My
Fancy." Mis- Cazale. a student at
Bryn Mawr College, will be one of
a cast of professionals and students.
Active in college dramatics and
operettas, she is studying at the
Wellesley College Theatre-Schoo
unique in being the only integrated
professional theatre and school
w hich is connected with a college.
This is Miss Cazale's second season
at Wellesley where she is studying
advanced directing, acting- and di-
recting, and costume design.

M iss Hilda Hope of (lien road,
public health nurse in Winchester
since 1941. has resigned, her re-
signation having been accepted
July 6 to become effective July 31.

Miss Hope, a native of Halifax,
\". S., served on the Visiting Nurse
staff in Winchester before becom-
ing Health Center nurse in 1941. In
the fall of '12 she enlisted in the
Army Nurses corps with the rank
of lieutenant, seeing service over-
seas during World War II.

Returning to Winchester in De-
cember, 1945, Miss Hope received a
year's absence from her duties at
the Health Center in 1948 to study
at Boston University, returning to
duty in June of 1949. She has been
very popular with her associates
and the public generally.

Miss Hope's plans for the future-
have not been announced but it is

reported unofficially that she is

considering two offers in the public
health field.

RED (ROSS SENIOR
SAVING TO BEGIN

MONDAY

LIFE
ON

The senior course in Red Cross
Life Saving will beg-in this com-
ing- Monday, July 17th, at 5:30
p. m„ at Palmer Beach. All swim-
mers over sixteen years of age are
eligible. The course will be con-
ducted every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday evenings from 7:3o-
8:00 p. nt. foi a period of six weeks.
Because of the stiff competition
and swimming prerequisites for
the course it is urged
only strong swimmers enroll,
necessary elimination is due
to the fact that there will be
time to devote to swimming

tii at

This
also

little

im-
, provement
1 is further
interested

I present

To pool' sw
urged that
in taking this
for enrollment

1, ! first meeting on Mondav.
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SECOND CHILD

MISS ANDREWS. DR.
ENGAGED

DICKSON

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Parent- 0!

son.-, become 1>

are required to

vice Act. either .it their local Draft Hoard, in the basement of Cit>
Hall. Medford. or .is ... convenience for Winchester residents, at

the office of the Bo.ird ol Selectmen ai the town hall.

Winchester boy* are reminded that when their

years old. within five du\s of their birthday they
r> Ulster under the provisions of the Selective Ser-

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Andrew
17 1

*! Commonwealth avenue, Glou-
cester. Mass., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Priscilla, to
Dr. Robert E. Dickson, Jr., son of
Dr. Robert E. Dickson of 9 Wilson
street and Conomo Point.

Miss Andrews is a graduate of
Gloucester High School and Forsyth
Dental School.

Dr. Dicksoil graduated from Wil-
braham Academy, took his pre*
medical training at Tufts College
and is a graduate of Tufts Col-
lege Dental School.

Di. Dukson is now in the Ni\y
serving as a I.;. ij. g.) a; Ncwnor:.
P. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot II. Hooper
(Margery Little) of Skaneatilis,

;

N. Y., are receiving congratulation-
on the birth of their second child,
a daughter, on July 5. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mis. William M.
L-.ttle of Arlington street, and Mr

-land Mrs. Franklin Dana Hooper of
,r Washington. I). C.

Mrs. Martha Porter of Arling-
ton street, and her two children.
Gayle and Tommy, flew recently to

i Skaneatilis to visit Mr. and Sirs.

,
H .oper for a month, returning by

I plane the latter part of next week.

William .1. Cat roll of 10 Lincoln
street, retired employee of the
Metropolitan District Commission,
died Saturday morning. July 8, at

his home, following a long illness.

Mr. Carroll was the son of Wil-
liam J.. and Mary (Taggarti Car-

,
roll. He was born January 5. 1873,

I
in Boston, where he spent his boy
hood, attending the Boston schoob
and as a young man. learning the

I

blacksmith's trade
For 51 years Mr. Carroll w*as in

the employ of the Metropolitan
District Commission, though when
he fii -? joined the employees of the

I
sewer division as a blacksmith the

j

MOC was known as th<- Metropoli-
tan Park System. After working

I

in several parts of the system, m-
Ichiding East Boston and Roxbuvy,
he was made foreman-inspector of
the sewer division of tin- local dis-
trict, comprising Medford, Win-
chester, Woburn. Stoneham and

j

Reading, a position he held for
,
many years until his retirement in

194?,

Mi. Carroll came to Winchester
in 1908, living then on Harvard
street. He had been in his home on
Lincoln street since 1922, and was
widely and favorably known by
residents of the town in all walks
of life. His only affiliation was
with the Holy Name Society of St.
Mary's Parish, of which he had been
a member for manv years.
On October 2.'1. 1896, Mr. Carroll

married Mary E. Maloney of Bos-
ton, who survives him. with a
daughter. Mrs. John Harney of
Winchester; six sons. William Rus-
sell, a member of the carrier staff
at the Winchester Postoffice;
Joseph H.. Raymond J.. John. Wal-
ter J.. a member of the Winehestei
Fire Department: and Vincent G.
Carroll, all of Winchester; 15
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.
The funeral was heid Monday

morning from the late residence
with high mass of requiem cele-
brated at St. Mary's Church by
Rev. Fr. William Walsh. Seated in

the sanctuary were two relatives of
the deceased, Rev. Fr. James Walsh
of the Sacred Heart Church, Cam-
bridge, and Rev. Fr. James Walsh.
S. s. J., a missionary stationed in

Texas.
Bearers included two former as-

sociates of Mi. Carroll in the
Sewer Division of the MDC. Jere-
miah Foley of Reading, formerly
o f Winchester; and William
Murphy of Woburn; also Chief
James E. Callahan and Captain
Edward D. Fitzgerald of the Win-
chester Fire Department. Henry
Lonfield and Frank Dineen. both I

of Winchester.
Interment was in Calvary Ceme-

tery where the committal prayers
were read by the Fathers Walsh.

;
aid S. Hughe-: of 3 Russell road,

' Winchester.
1 Besides her daughter, Olga. she
leaves three sisters. Miss Ester Hal-

j

lenius, Miss Olga Hallenius, and
!
Mrs, Eiin Nerelius, all of Stoek-

!

holm. Sw eden.
She was a member of the North

j

Star Lodge of Vasa Order, Vic-
toria Rebekah No. 178. and the
'.'.'eiueii's Auxiliary of the Massa-
chusetts Society of Painters and
I tec-orators.

JOHN II \ RYEY BIRCH

Frank K. "Bill" Riehart. Jr.. who
lives in Lexington, teaches at Har-
vard and plays his golf under the
Indian tepee banner of the Win-
chester Country Club, led a star-
studded field in Wednesday's quali-
fying round of the Massachusetts
Golf Championship at the Brae
Burn Country Club, posting a card
of 79 - 68 - 147 for the holes. His
sensational second round 68 was
five under par.

Riehart's 117 was two strokes
under Kenneth Campbell of Fur
race Brook, a promising 19 year-
old golfer, who made a fine bid for
the medal prize. Ralph Raymond of
Needham was third with 151.

Riehart is 34 years old and is an
associate professor of Mechanical
Engineering at Harvard. Ho has
belonged to the Winchester Country
Club for two years and before eom-
mg east was twin city champion of
Champaign and Urbana while liv-

ing in Illinois. He was a semi-final-
ist m the State tourney a year ago,
and this year his second round «8.
on which lie needed only 2(5 puts,
was only the seventh sub 70 round
in the 17 years of the state ama-
teur championship He H : dn'i get
over par mil,! tin. llth hole and

John
390 W
< ity, and
R. Taylor
early Tuesday
a: 2.'! Arlingti
after an i. I ties

was 84 years <

Born in N't

Birch was unt

Harvey Birch
stend avenue,

fa' her of Mr
of 20 St dwell

forme rlv of
New York

. Preseott
road, died

ien

rdies

nktnj,

Qua]
isenh

afternoon, July 1 1

.

n load m Woburn,
* of two years. He
Id.

w York ( ity, Mr.
1 his retirement 15

ame back strongly with
en the next three hole-,
put s of from six to 10 feet

.

fying behind Riehart were
W. . Little Joe, Monahan,

Edward Martin and James 1-1.

kie" Harvey, all of Winches-
"Tyke" Wilcox of Winehestei
played, hut missed qualifying
couple of strokes.

years ago associated with the New-
York Branch of the Phoenix As-
surance Company, Ltd., of London.
He was a charter member of the
New York Naval Reserve and a

member of the Veterans Organi-
zation and Church Club, both of
New York. During World War I

Mr. Birch was actively identified
With the important war work of
the National Security League in

New York.
Besides his daughter in W n-

chester, he leaves his wife. -h.

former Ellen C. Crane of New
York, now living in Woburn: a

daughter, Mrs. Worthan f'ollim
of Dallas, Tex., ami two grandson-
William Collins and Pn scott R
Taylor, Jr.

Funet.-' services were heh.
Thursday afternoon at Bigelow
Chapel in Mt. Auburn Cemetery
Cambridge, with the Rev. Dwight
W. Hadley. rector of the Churcr
of the Epiphany, officiating. Inter
ment will be this Friday in Wood-
lawn Cemetery, Ww Y'ork Citv

.1,

Jr.,

".lac

ter.

also

by a

Winchester's win of the VVindelar
Shield was it- fourth in the last
five years. This shield goes an-
nually to the club having at least
five entries in the qualifying round
and posts the lowest total score,
Winchester won this year over
Wachusetts by 30 strokes.

Winchester's Shield total
7x2. made lip of Riehart's
Monahan's 156, Martin - 158,
vey's ;.-,;t and Wilcox's U*,2. Wa
sett's scores were Bill Harnev
Don Hoenig, 159; Bill Roberts
Rocco Cicciolo, lt!7; and Ed
rone, 174; total. 812.

was
1 17;

Har-
:hu.

1 52

:

160;

\liii-

HI. VCk — VAIL

At the Church of the Epiphany
on Sunday afternoon, June 25, Miss
June E. Vail, daughter of Mrs.
Charles Vail of 3 Green street.
North Reading, and the late Mr.
Vail, became the bride of KennethW Rlack, son of Mrs. Agnes Black
of 23 Sturgis street, Woburn. The
Rev. Dwight W Hadley. rector of
the church, read the 4 o'clock mar-
nagf service which was followed by
a small reception lor members of

BON \ (M AGE FOR
GIRL SCO! T

1 Sc

to

( Hie

summ
Bon
Weafer a'
Club held
Arlene is .

Chester Gil
day. going
land for twr
ambassadors
land.

Man;. friend.- and relatives
honored her, coming from Belmont,
Milton. West Roxbury. Natick,
Medford. Woburn. Winchester and
Gloucester. Arlene is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Frank D. Weafer
of Winchester and Gloucester. Mr.
Weafei is on the staff of the Win-

ter High School.

of the highlights
?r season at Rockpor 1

Voyage Party for
the Roekport Ci

Saturday. July
tie of the twelve

outs who
England

months as
to Winehe

Arlene
ountrv

*th.

elve Win-
left Tues-
and Scot-
good Will
tir. Eng-

the families and a
friends at the home
mother.

The bride
gown being
of Chantilly
tram. Her
fingertip-length
a white prayer

lew intimate
of the bride's

ises and

Aote white satin, her
ashioncd with bodice
lace and a full court
matching veil was

and she carried
nook with bride's

hi

ENG \GEMEN I ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. William O'Brien of 1

53 Wildwood street announce the
engagement of their daughter. Mil-
dred to Mr. Alvin J. Lacks* of j

Reedley, California.
The wedding will take place

Aug;:-*..
m

MISS CROUGHW ELL ENGAGED

Mr and Mis. William Joseph
Croughweti of Ravine road an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Annette Crough-
weli, to Thomas Francis O'Keefe,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Francis O'Keefe of Medford.
Miss Croughwt-11 is a graduate

of Colby Junior College and at-

tended the New England Conser-
vatory of Music. Mr. O'Keefe was
graduated with the class of 1949
from Tufts College where he was
a member of the Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity and of Towner
Cross senior honorary society.

An August wedding is planned.

ENJOl ING TRIP \ BROAD

:aken
now

cn
of

them
finds

Miss Mary Lou Allen of Chu
street and Miss Sally Krinei
Mam -treet write the Star t

they are thoroughly enjoying
trip which has already
to England and which
them in Norway.
They write that the highlight of

their trip through England was the
sexton at th" Cathedral in Win-
chester, England, who took them
around this historic church. Nor-
way they find beautiful beyond
their highest expectations.
When they wrote they were in

the skiing country near the high-
est point of the Bergen-Oslo Rail-
road, with mountain peaks, water-
falls and grlai iers for local color.

t reamers of sweet peas
Miss Elizabeth Parkin of Win-

chester was the bride's honor at-
tendant, wearing Nile green frosted
marquisette with matching head-
piece and carrying a bouquet of
mixed flowers.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. George
Cufley and Mrs. Melvin DeMone,
sister oi the bridegroom. They wore
dresses of peach marquisette and
taffeta with matching headpiece
and carried bouquets like that of
the honor maid.

Melvin DeMone. brother-in-law

j

of the bridegroom, was best man.
and ushers were two brothers of
the bridegroom, ' harles and Rob-
ert Black.

Mrs. Yaii, motner of the bride
was gowned n aqua and wore white
accessories and a corsage of pink
roses. The bridegroom's mother,
Mrs. Black, also wore pink roses
and white accessories with her gray
flowered gown.

After a honeymoon spent at Sor-
rento, Me.. Mr. and Mrs. Black are
making their home in Woburn. The
bride is widely known in Winehes-
tei as assistant manager of the
Dorothy Muriel's shop in this town.
Mr. Black is a.s.sociaU-d with the
Atlantic Refining Company in
Revere.
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
WE HAVE A PLA ?i 10 SI IT EVERYONf

WITH OH WITHOUT PRINCIPAL PAYMENTS
AT REASONABLE INTEREST RATES

( l> TO TWENTY YE iRS TO PAY

DIRECT REDUCTION

SEE US IF YOU ARE PLANNING 10

BUILD BUY OR REFINANCE
MM i; PRESENT MORTO y<;e

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS26 MT VERNON ST.

MONOftr THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 2 P.

M

NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

INCORPORATED 1871

_
His business interests involve

i

New England distribution of dairy !

and milkhandling equipment.
Educated in the Melrose public

schools, the .Manlius School at
Manlius, New York, and Syra-
cuse university, Mr. Cramer,
since taking up residence in Med-
ford :n 1936, has been active in I

civic undertakings. He was otm
of the original organizing diree-
tors of the Medford Community

j

Chest and a director of the Med-
ford Community Council. He was
Chairman of the 1950 Heart Cam-
paign, is secretary of the Pack
Committee of the Medford Cub i

Scouts, Pack 8, and a member of
the Hobbs Parent-Teachers asso- i

ciation,

A members of the Medford Re-
|

publican ward and city committee
since 1940 he said today that his ,

campaign will emphasize the need '

of business background and ex-
perience in the conduct of state
government.

WARD COLLINS CRAMER

CRAMER FOR STACK SENATE

With Senator Harris S. Rich-

ardson of Winchester . Republican
President of the Massachusetts
Seriate, vacating his seat to run
for the (i. O. P. nomination for

MOUNT
THE

"KKO ("AMI
HERMIT \

ERS P

VISIT
W

Lieut

Cran
man of

Candida
ination

ceed F

covered
sex. an

nt - (

of M
that
v foi

for s

chardson
is known

ivernoi
J ford.

Ward
>rmer Aid

- th(

stati

•. announce!
Republican
senator to

The di

as Sixth Mi

his

nom-
suc-

ddle-
Med-
and

id includes most of
ford, Winchester, Wobum
Arlington.
Known for his active interest in

local and state government. Mr.
Cramer's candidacy has the active

P!0

OVER §30,000,000 IN

CONTRIBUTIONS FIGHTING
POLIO

Mi
ville.
(
'otlli!

John D.

chairman
\ (haptei

Kel

of

Foundation fn

lev

the
of the

Infantile

of Somei-
Middlesex
National
Paralysis

ieport"d recently that S102,892.8S

in March of 1 times funds have
been expended for rate of polio

patient-- m the eountv since thu

start of IDoO, Mr. Kelley said

that there were ~>
,; !' new cases in

1 940 in the county. 18 still bos
pitalized and |->ls patients stricken

in previous years are receiving as-

sistance for care either completely
or in part. In spite of the in-

crease in receipts in the last

March of Dimes campaign ($55,.

000 more than in the previous
year), large advances have been
necessary from National head-
quarters in order to meet the
current hospital costs for so many
patients.

From National headquarters
comes the following report, a

record total of $.10.7tM»Q00 was
contributed last January to the
]!t.">o March of Dimes and now is

being spent at an unprecedented
rate to tight polio, it was an-
nounced today by Basil O'Connor,
president of the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis
The comparable figure last year,

also a record, was $2S,728,000,
However, virtually all 1!M!» funds

plus $4,000,000 raised in the
National Foundation's tirst emer-
gency appeal last September
have been used to help care for
12.375 now polio patients in 1949,
the largest number ever recorded
in one year.

Mr. O'Connor disclosed tha'
most of the funds spent since
January 1st were for 17.000 of
last year's patients who need con
tinuing assistance for care. He
said that 467 of the National
Foundation's 2,822 local chapters

already have spent all assets
which remained at the end of last

year and all local funds contribut-
ed during the March of Dimes this

tary program ever leveled against
He expressed "sincere thanks"

to the American people and to the
thousands of volunteers through-
out the country who made the
drive the most outstanding in the
organization's 13 year history.

Half of tin- net total raised
during the March of Dimes is

used by national headquarters to

support its research, professional
education and training programs
and for a national epidemic aid
fund. The other half is retained
by local chapters to pay for care
of local patients or, in emergency,
to supplement the national epi-

demic aid fund for speedy, effec-
tive use wherever the need dic-
tates.

Mr. O'Connor said that emer-
gency aid totaling $2,(566.129.70
has been advanced to chapters al-
ready this year. He said that
while the cost of patient care has
increased, "the National Founda-
tion also has stepped up to the
limit of our resources the research
program to find a preventive or
cure for tthe disease.
"The result of this research,

probably the most extensive volun-
tary program ever leveled against
a single disease, is new know-
ledge about infantile paralysis.
Scientists are more optimistic now

i

than ev r before that they are
on the right track to an ultimate

' solution."

SCAVENGER HINT

WINCHESTER

support of many Republican
merits in the district. He will

wage an active campaign for the
nomination and will be supported
by organized groups throughout
the district. Primary day is Sep-
tember 1!>.

A citizen of Medford for the
past I t years. Mr. Cramer served
on the Medford Hoard of Alder-
men from 1945 to 1950. He was
Chairman of the Public Work-
Committee of that board and mem-
ber of the Finance Committee.
also served as wartime emergence
fuel administrator.

A hermit who calls himself,
'The Old Man of the Mountains",
was visited by the campers of
Mount Pero, The boys enjoyed
their talk with the long-white-
bearded old hermit who is well-
read about the outside world,
though he never dares leave for
the cruel modern civilization. He
iives in a cabin on the side of
Stinson Mountain.
Camp started off With a nature-

scavenger hunt, won by Jackie
Coakley and Ronnie Kolligian.
Tuesday, a rainy day, found
the campers busy with bowling and
ping-pong tournaments, followed
by movies of "My Friend Irma
Goes West" and a cartoon of Hec-
kle and Jeckle that had all in
stitches. Another feature called,
"Pheasants Galore" was shown at
another date.

Mike Cantel la has been getting
the highest average in ritlery on
the camp's new range. He has
been averaging close to 45 out of
possible oil's with Hilly Morton a
(dose contender.

Hob Paine was presented a pen-
nant for being the best sportsman
of the week
Thursday was highlighted by a

climb to the top of Stinson Motin-

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL
NEWS

Construction Notes

The work on the

reached a point far

itial excavation. It

a building rising

foundations. The
of the ground floor

new wing has
beyond the in-

is now visibly

on completed
concrete walls
have reached

Winchester Girl
a successful Sca-
onducted by Miss
of 408 Main stieet,

Tuesday evening,
the participants

vicinity

though

nmlfim

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. G. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

1 77 Waahington Str**t, Winchester

Tel. W luohester 6-1730

A group of
Scouts enjoyed
venger Hunt c

Eunice Maietta
this town, last

The Hunt took
throughout the immediat
of the town's center am:
some of the problems were tricky
and ingenious, the participants
completed all the tasks well before
t h e time allowed for the
Hunt. Amid cheers and "ohs" as
the items of the Hunt were checked
in. a genial spirit of comradeship
prevailed. Prizes, consisting of a
lapel pin, were awarded to each
participant which included the
Misses Eunice Maietta. Judy Walk-
er. Marilyn Rogers, Ronnie Downes.
Margaret Finn. Sally Aitkens.
Linda Nanry. Marilyn Mawn find

Maureen Looney. After the award
of the prizes, refreshments were
served and the Hunt was brought
t.i a close with the singing of sever-
al Girl Scouts' songs.

Lyon of Kverell

tlie M0 and 880
A. U. track meet

<t Saturday, but

The events Were
handicap, making it difficult for

the scratch, performers to get in

the money.

W Hlanohnrd
[>ad ran in botj

events at the A.
in Needham las

failed to place

|

first floor level, and have been com-
pletely stripped of the board forms,

i The ample window openings on the

west and north walls of the future
kitchen and dining room areas pro-

mise well for the convenience and
efficiency of these departments. On
July 10 bids were received for

sterilizer and kitchen equipment.
When these contracts are awarded,
it will be possible within a few days
to proceed to lay the below-floor
connections and to pom the re-

mainder of the rough-slab floor i

concrete.

An important piece of the p rt
|

month's work has been the laying
of the extra-heavy cast iron pipe

of the storm-water and sanitary
lines. To this reporter it was
especially interesting to watch the

plumbers doing the painstaking
work on the joints of these pipes,

first sealing them with oakum, then
pouring in molten lead and pound-
ing it down.

Several tests have been given to

the main sanitary and storm-water
lines with satisfactory results. The
outside connections of the storm-
water line are made under the eye
of the Winchester Highway Depart-
no nt. Following the established

code, the cast iron pipe of this line

carries ten feet beyond our walls

and then connects with clay pipes.

Similarly, the Water and Sewage
Department of the Town is eon-

eerned with sanitary line outlets

into the Valley road sewers.

At intervals of about one month
the Hospital is issuing a one-page
Construction Bulletin, and Number
Four of this Rulletin is being cir-

culated this week. It is intended pri-

marily for patients in the Hospital,

for members of the Hospital's

Board and committees, and for

others who wish to understand the

activities going on under their eyes.

It is available to other interested

friends who request that it be sent

to them. A card to the Winchester
Hospital Public Relations Office

will put you on the list.

SPRING CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No time like the present to try our thorough cleaning

service ami give new spring to rug fibre* — lustrous beauty

anil years of extra life to precious floor coverings. Our

cleaning is the result of years of experience with both Orien-

tal and Domestic rugs — any wonder our customers enjoy

using our service year after year.

V

^J^oLo J^ooclaLian C7
1

^Sr

14 Lochwan Street

onS

Winchester 6-2213

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

LOCAL aid DISTANT

NON-SECTARIAN
•

Price Range to Sere* AO

information Upon Re<jue»i

OFFICES & CHAPELS
CENTRALLY LOCATED

Waterman

-|<W u

FINE FABRICS
STLRDY STRAPPLNG

""KILLED
CRAFTSMANSHIP

A Masterpiece of Comfort-

able Living for You.

Call us now arid be assured that your furniture will

look its best for year* to come.

American Upholstering

Company Inc.

Main Sl MElrose 4-5120 - 4-5121

tain. This mountain offers a won-
derful view of the entire Franconia
and Kinsman Ranges. After lunch
at the summit and a nature talk,

the boys went back to the base,

took a rest, then went swimming
in crystal clear Stinson Lake.
Tired but happy they returned to

camp. That night they enjoyed a
camptire with songs and skit- by
both campers and leaders.

The craft shop has been a busy
place with Dean Downing, its new
and able leader.

There are no complaints about
the swim period at Loon Lake with
the new and large float.

Tuesday of this week the camp-
er-; traveled to camp Hunters Pest
for a baseball game. After the
game they traveled to Wellington
Peach, Newfound Lake for a lunch
and later on a swim period.

Much Softball is in evidence in

preparation for the Dartmouth
("amp Softball Tournament to be
played July 25th and 26th, Mount
Pero hopes to return from this
event victors out of the 26" camps
selected,

Highlights of coming activities

are golfing, a trip to Lost River
Reservation, and more canoe prac-
tice for the first canoe overnight
trip on Squam Lake.

Winchester boys sending greet-

ings to the folks from camp in-

clude: Ernest and Mike Cantella,
Jackie Coakley, Joey Cussen, Roger
Heard, Ronnie Kolligian, Billy

Morton, Bob Paine, and the direc-

tors, Mr and Mrs. Roland A.
N'ault.

ENTERTAINED AT
NEW LONDON

Mrs Allan F. Howard of Glen
road entertained a large group of
Country Club friends during the
week at her summer home in New
London, X. H.. on Lake Sunapee. In-

cluded in the group invited were
Mrs. Allan Kimball. Mrs. Clark
Collins, Mrs. Charles Weiner, Mrs.
James Heal, Mrs. Forest Pitman,
Airs. Van Fiench, Mrs. Robert
Pluckier. Mrs. Maurice Brown,
Mrs. Henry Reeves, Mrs. Dana
Sawyer. Mrs. Bonnie Sprague, Miss
Adelaide Homer and Mrs. P. S.

Cooke.

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA. Proprietor Winchester 6 33S6-W

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars, and at-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removaL
Floors shellaced and waxed.

PACKING STORAGE
He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
4 LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester rt-0568

s Small-

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Alsphalt Drive-
ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6- 0098-

W

mmlVtf

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 UP.

Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-22K0

Serving Winchester for Over 17 Years

FRAME YOUR PICTURES
Your photographs, pastels, oils, and water colors will take on

an added feeling when framed mi ,-, moulding STYLED BY
STEVENS.

Visit our large showrooms soon. See our selection of hand-
some, inexpensive frames arid mouldings. Documents, degrees,
and diplomas iast longer, look nicer when framed.

GIFTS GLASS TOPS MIRRORS

Malcolm G. Stevens
ARlington 5-4112

A(W Arlington Center)

I

I

j 78 Summer Street

{ (Cor. Mill Street

. Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

*d FLOWERS
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

LAWNMOWERS
I
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK- I P VND DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS \ND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have ) nur Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

rEL, VRlington 5-6292 or Islington S-2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

io Bn>a<Iway. Arlington
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The Winn Waichhand Factory
in the Highlands will reopen next
week after being closed for two
weeks for employees' vacations.

MADE FINE RECORD AT
LOWELL TEXTILE

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

Herbert Mahoney of Park ave-
nue, who graduated this year from
Lowell Textile Institute, was one
of the outstanding members of his
class, Serving for the past three
years as treasurer of the Student
Council and the Phi Psi fraternity.
He was also a member of the In-
t>-] fraternity Council..

"Bert", who is a graduate of
Winchester High School, has ac-
cepted a position with the Stevens
Textile Company of Franklin.
N H

Mrs. Henry Reeves of Church
Street is spending the month at
Manomet with her son-in-law and
daughter.

^ - CLUB.

tqOO -1950

Let Us Plan

I,

CO.

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT
2A MT. VERNON STREET
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS -

• Hotpoint Appliances • Youngstoun Sinks

• Hoover Cleaners •Kitchen Maid Cabinets

• Roper Gas Ranges • Maytag W ashers

Call Winchester 6-3061

\S INCHESTER HO \T CLl'B

Steward Maxwell is having an-
other nrc of his good suppers on
Saturday niirht. There will be
baked beans, ham, "franks", brown
bread, potato salad . . and apple
pie and cheese . . coffee and tea
. . Reservations are limited to
the first 1"" signing up before
Friday, at 10 a. m. (July Nth, that
is). So get your reservations in

early

!

je9-tf

( pi. Lillian Morrel of Webster
street is among the WAF Air Re-
servists participating in a 15-day
acting duty training tour of the
Air Force Reserve's 89th Troop
Carrier Wing at Hanscom Airport
in Bedford. She is a member of the
Wing's 89th Supply Squadron, com-
manded by Lt. Col. Harold E.
Wilmarth of West Medford.

i

Ease your mealtime prepa-

rations during the warm
summer months by serving

delicious, tempting cold cuts,

You'll find a wide variety at

everyday low prices when you
shop at your First National
Store.

Quid Luncheon

Bologna
PoruU' Sane wich P"avorit#

Minced Horn
Fo(.u'a' frvv.it 1

- spread

Liverwurs*

L * 53c

B 53c

t B 59c

Lufciouf Mof Weather -. *•

Luxury Loaf
Dclieioui, Plavoiful

Chicken Loaf
Just Slict- ar . #tvt

Relish Loaf

lb 59C

lb 59C

lb 59c

dick, Gleamy, Smooth

Brookside Ice Cream
49cA Favonte of the Whole Family .

Luscious Tieat An, Time oi the Day

Qine Good VcUued
Fancy Main* '•'nek

Blueberries CftN

Pinait H«k> A»ak«« a 9 inch Pit

Pie Crust
Cloveidala Liqhl M«at

Chunklet Tuna 6 oi
CAN

Richmond Wholt Ui pt»l«d

Apricots
Fmait Fancv

29o.UN

Fruit Cocktail l7o,
CAN

Finant Ciuih*..

Pineapple 20oi
CAN

Who.. Milk Chacdar

Mild Cheese US

25c

25c

27c

25c

19c

27c

L9 47c

Chicken Fricassee can 45c

45cChicken a La King
tu>cou« po'» Pioduct

Armour's Treet
Mot Waathar P«voriU

Armour's Chopped Ham
Go'Can Buck

Cheese Rarebit
Fianco- Am.ncan

Spaghetti
Campball'i or l-'«in»

Vegetable Soup 2 cans 25v

S£ 43c

as 49c

ll* 27c

1 5Vie.
CANS 27c

Quality Meat Values
Plumf M#»a»* ne'er

Fresh Fowl " 39c
Fitih Naw 1950 Oop Plump Mountain Grown

Turkeys 10 14 Lb «- A~ " 59c
Fia«h Nat.«» Broiler* or Fryert 21/j to 5' 2 Lb Av

Chickens

SAME LOW PRICE!
Betty Alden Sliced

WHITE BREAD
2LGE 18 oz <)7#.

LOAVES A#C

FRfSH . . •• v. ... Toasting Poik

Shoulders
SMOKED l.an M«at> - Ragu'a, ?t,la

Shoulders
Haa»> Wattorn Staoi Baal Bona in

Chuck Roast
loan Rmdlats Sugai C urad

Sliced Bacon
Fancy Skiaiai* - Sort to ba land**

Frankfurts

* 49c

u 49c

u 49c

Lb 65c

»* 59c

Lb

HADDOCK
SALMON
COD STEAKS

Fr.»k Dkiii^ f» r«> »<i

f raib Aar Sua Piaca

Fiaik <*t«t> Sh<«

LB 19C

lb 59c
lb 25c

fy>uuZA. and V&f&tcUUeA
Juicy Califom.a Valencia - Ma Jrum Sua

Oranges 2 Do
- 69c

Swaat Pink Meat - Jumbo Siie

Cantaloupes s- 23c
Pirm California Elbtrta

Peaches 2 Lb
« 35c

lutcieui Tru Flue

Berries 29c
Tender Ycung Green

Fresh Peas u 17c
Gieen or Wax Vanety

String Beans 2 19c
Freth Cnip Pa»c«l

Celery l^19c
Chap Long Green

Cucumbers 2 F« 15c
Fum Red Ripe

Tomatoes %t 25c

These Prices Effective et First National Seli-Service Super Markets in fhis Vicinity — Subiect to Market Changes

SOMERVILLE EDGED
WINCHESTER fi - 5

The Winchester Junior Legion
lost a tough 6 to 5 hall game to the
league-leading Somerville Junior
Legion nine at Somerville on Sun-
day afternoon. The locals played
one of their best games of the sea-
son and almost turned in a stunning
upset but a bases-loaded triple in

the last of the ninth by Severino
sent across the tying and winning
Somerville runs. It was a tough
decision for Charlie Murphy to
lose as he had allowed only four
Somerville hits in the first eight
innings. Rases on balls proved his
undoing, however, as he passed the
first and third batters in the ninth
which was followed by a single and
a triple and the game was over.

Somerville went ahead 3 to 0 in
the third inning on a base on balls,

three singles, and an error. Boh
Flaherty singled to drive in Tony
Cirurso with Winchester's first

run in the fourth inning. The same
combination clicked again in the
sixth inning as Flaherty singled
Cirurso home. Trailing :>, to 2 enter-
ing the ninth. Winchester scored
three runs after two were out,
Keyes walked, Dilorjo singled to
center, and Cirurso smashed a hard
drive to right center which hounded
by the centerfielder and all three
runners scored.

That looked like the ball game
the way Murphy was pitching as he
had allowed only one hit in the
seven non-scoring Somerville turns
at hat. Tony Cirurso and Bob
Flaherty were the stars for Win-
chester as they each collected two
hits, with Cirurso scoring; three
runs and Flaherty making three
nice catches in left field. It was ap-
parently not in the books for the
locals to win this one hut they are
hoping to knock off the high-flying
Somervilles when they meet them
at Leonard Field on Friday even-
ing.

The summary

;

WOBI RN 9 - WINCHESTER 3

The Winchester Junior Legion
was handed a :> to 3 defeat by the

Woburn Junior Legion at Woburn
last Thursday evening. The defeat
evened the season's series between
the two rivals as Winchester had
taken the first game by a score of
7 to 4. Stowell Symmes was hit

harshly by the Tanners, especially
in the fifth inning when they
hunched six hits with a Winchester
error to score five runs and ice the
contest.

Jack Reil pitched good ball for

the Woburnites as he granted only
four hits while striking out eight

locals and issuing a single base on
balls. After Charlie Murphy had
pinch hit safely to open the seventh.
Tuny Cirurso connected with a long
drive to deep centerfield which was
good for four bases and two Win-
chester runs. Charlie McLaughlin
turned in the fielding gem of the
contest when he raced over to the

left field foul line to pull down a
point by lnglese that seemed des-

tined to drop in safely.

The summary:
Wuburn junior

KIRWAN ON
FOREIGN

A. A.
TRIP

V.

j
Tom Kirwan, son of Mr. and

I

Mrs. Thomas A Kirwan of Glen

j
road, will be one of the track stars

i
being taken abroad by the A. A. V

.

for meets this summer in London,

|

Glasgow and Dublin. The party
lis leaving for the British Isles

July 29,
Tom, a former Winchester High

, School state cross country and
1 half-mile champion, concluded
:

year a brilliant track career at

University of Pennsylvania,
ning the mile, half-mile and

j
miles, both indoors ai d out,
has done -Im 12s for t ie mile
has been under Im ;if>s for

' half, anchoring two "Pennsy'

this

the
1" t *1 •

tw c

He
and
the
re-

lay teams to all tune University
records.
The Winchester boy .vas chosen

for the A. A. I'. trip or his show-
ing in the National A. A. C
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I
latter part of
ticipated in the louti mrters event

j

He expects to run the ! ">0o meters
'abroad since the American team
1 has Mai Whitfield, former Olym-
pic Star to run the 800 meters and
Horace Ashenfelter of IVnn State

! for the two mile.

I

There is much better than a

i

possibility that Kirwan will also
be chosen to represent the United
States at the Pan American games
in Buenos Aires, Brazil, next win-
ter, as it is expected that showings
in the National A. A. U. meet will
again serve as a basis for selection.

Turn has another year at Penn-
sylvania, where he 1* taking the
architectural course, and he is

planning to keep in shape this fall

,
and winter, running during the in-
door season for either the New
York A. C, the Boston A. A. or the
Pioneer Club of N'ew York.

JUNIOR LEGION PLAYS TWO
STRONG TEAMS

ii

1-

ii h

Hh

Kin ncstan
Hi-nshaw .

.Sin i'i inn.

Di-I.anri. rtn

Hrnwn. r

Solari. '2b

Mi-llil... p
Cuffin. rf

Hi-ni-Khnn. If

bh
n

pn

Tut: Is :<n ii 27
Winchester Junior Legion

ah hh po
Keyes, rf, :<b i ii 0
Diiorio, as f> 1

Cirurso. Hb. 2b 1
» n

Dee, <• i l X
Crowley, lb .1 ii in
Ki'nlnn. rf 4 il n

Flaherty, If 4 i

Dalton, 2h (i ii

Symmro, rf 1 ii 1.

Murphy, p ti
i

Total* .U « 25

Inninirs 1 2 ;( 4 t!

Somerville • n :: n n n

Winchester " 0 n I ii
1

th
Runs MeCauley .'. Mi'Kinnon. Writs,

Inirlesf. H. MoT.iiuifblln 2. Htvilarqua, Reil,

Murphy. Cirurso. Crowley; Two-ba.se hits:
Crowley; Three-base hits; H. Mpljiugblin,
tiolilninn

: Home run< : Cirurso; Stolen
luisi's-

: Hevilarqua : Double plays : Mi-I-iuuh-
Mn - Crowley. Mcl.arirhlin - Cirurso -

Crowley: Bases on halls by: Reil 1.

Symmes 2 . Str ck out by : Reil s, Symmi's
ii

.
Willi pitches : Symmes 2 Winning pitch-

er : Reil; I,n*inp pitcher; Symmes; t'm-
pires : Plummi-r ami Harris.

"DILL" l<) CONCKNTR VTF
DIVING

ON

Tola l«

» !l

0 n- fi

ii ;i- ,"i

*One out when winning run score

!

Runs: Finneiran 2. Severino. Henihaw 2,
(O iffin. Keyes, Diiorio. Cirursri .;

. Three-
base hi's: Severino ; Stolen bases: Kin-
neirnn. Del/Rtiri ; Dm hie plays : Dee .

Crowley - Dee, Cirurso - Crowley - Di-
iorio : Rases on halls by; Mellilo ti, Murphy
H: Struck out by: Mellilo 7. Murphy fi

Wibl pitches: Minpiiv 1 Winnini? pilrhei
Mellilo I

Plummer
isint' iHlcher .

anil McCarthy
Murphy : Umpires :

Pet
chesti

now at

candidate
ball tean
showing
last yeai
liant reci

freshman
winter,
points
able to
diving
Winches
chance
legiate

chances

Dillingham,
High three
Harvard,
fop the

former Win-
letter athlete.

vill no! be ,i

Harvard foot-
i this fall, despite a tin-

on the freshman team
"Pete" made a bril-

>rd as a diver with the
swimming team last

generally scoring mote
than varsity divers were
amass. Good judges of

form believ,. the former
ter .my |las an excellent
"f becoming an intercol-
diving champ, and these
would not he enhanced hv

a possible football injury.

..CUBIT T _|

Arlington Storage Warehouse
20 Mill Street

ARlington 5-0603

Edmund L. Frost, President

Thomas .1. Keefc. Manager

Cofl Wi for count*! and »rtrm«f»i

World's largest long dis-

tance movers of House-

hold Goods, Office Fur-

niture and Equipment.

Call us and learn how

your long distance mov-

ing can be free of all wor-

ry. As agent for Allied

Van Lines, we offer you

the know-how and facil-

ities of the world's larg-

est , mostexperienced long

distance moving service.

The largest crowd of the season
[Should he on hand at Leonard
Field on Friday evening when the
Winchester Junior Legion tangles
with the star-studded Somerville
Junior Legion. Included m the
league-leading Somerville line up
are five regulars of the Somerville
High nine of this past spring which
won the Eastern Massachusetts In-
terscholastie Tournament and lost
the state-wide championship to Hol-
yoke High. Brightest stars for
Somerville are Fred Talbot at sec-
ond base and Jim Popaluca in cen-
terfield. both of whom were chosen
tn most all-scholastic teams this
past season. Winchester hopes to
take a fall out of the cocky visitors
for the locals feel that they should
have won last Sunday at Somerville
when they led 5 to :{ going into the
last half of the ninth only to have
Somerville score three runs in that
final inning.
Another good attraction is sched-

uled fur Leonard Field on Sunday
afternoon when the Medford Junior
Legion comes to Winchester for
their first meeting of the year with
the locals. Medford stands a notch
higher in the league standing than
Winchester and the locals will be
• nit to vault past them into third
place, Stowell Symmes will twirl
the Sunday game with Medford as
< each Bartlett will use Charlie
Murphy against Somerville on Fri-
day evening m view of his great
performance against them last Sun-
day. The Sunday afternoon came
will start at 2:30 p. m.

WASHINGTON LINCOLN
SCHOOL IMSTiJK TS ( H VXGED
The School Committee has voted

a change in the present lines sepa-

HELD OVER
1 MORE WEEK

SIMMER SHI SAIE

I

REG. $34.75 NOW $27.50

REG $27 75 NOW $21.50

REG $4500 NOW $32.50

No <!liargr< lor \ Iteration-

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

PHILIP CHIJiL

MiH'S SHOP
CLOTHIERS - HABERDASHERS

TO MEN 4 BOYS
6 AIT. VERNON STRUT

WINCHESTER
PHONE Winchester 6-0736-W

rating
coin S

the Washington and l.m-
•hool Districts, voting to ex-

tiifid tin- Lincoln district on the
westerly side of Washington street
to the southern boundary of Leon-
ard Field and thence westerly to
the railroad.

Pupils who will he in the 5th or
6th grade next September and are
now in the Washington School mav
he allowed to finish their work
there.

LEXINGTON ITSKT
W MtlMOKS

Tiie Lexington Town Team up-
set the Winchester Warriors in a
Paul Revere League game at
Lexington Thursday evening.
July i>, by the score of '.» - 7.

"Pegger" Latieelotta lost Iii

-

stuff in the :;rd and Lexington
climbed aboard him for five big
runs. Farroii, who relieved him,
held Lexington scoreless the res!
of the way, but the damage wa-
done, the Warriors leaving nine
men on bases.
Only one umpire showed up ami

a substitute was taken from th
crowd whose questionable decision
at second 'na*p again-t Winchester
caused quite a rhubarb and defin-
itely hurt the locals chances,
The Warriors m a promising

rally, the substitute umpire called
Roche out on an attempted steal
of second base, despite the fact
that Paul beat the throw and the

baseman dropped th.- ball

high tag.
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BEAT THE HEAT
Karoseal Swimming Pools for your little folk in your

own back yard.

Small $9.95 M.-d. $14.95 Lar^- $19.95

Swim Fins Churchill $5.95 ci $8.95

-wun Masks $2.50 Go^lo $1.00 & $1.5U

Nose Clip- ">i>o A 65c Ear I'lug- 25c

Kick Balls in Beach Colors

13" Diameter ?;5.im if Dia. $3.50 20" Dia. $5.<H-

SALT WATER FANS
Castmastcr antihacklash for your -urf reel $3.75

Complete Line of Reels: Rode:

Line-: Plugs: bailer- & Hook-

To Beat The Heat Shop At

The Winchester Sport Shop
41 Church Street

Open 9 to 7 Fri. 9 to 9

CARS

SIM0NIZED $10

Give ^mir Car Protection

\gain-t S»mn«*r Sm
anil Road Film

W ashing ami < ileatiing

Included

- ALSO —
Hi arxiliahle Rate- Im
P.untitle

House Cleaning

Ixak\ Faucet*

1 .a vi ii-

i larpentn

Mechanical \\ .ir k. l ie.

Phone VVI fi-2092 or 6-261 I

BORDEN & CLARKE

Itriilmnv.-.tei 21, .
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At the Scnnril Department Head-
quarters it was learned t| ns week
that the town's teaching .-taff is

completed for next year. Summer
repairs and the painting ->f school
buildings nave also l>een started.
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I WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
J 15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990
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STAR BUILDING
3 ( H URCH STREET
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Theodore P. Wilson
Kdilor and Publisher

Published E\ery Friday

SIM. I K < OI'IKS, SEA EN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The \\ inehester Star. #2.50 in

Advance.

New- Items, Lodge Meetings, So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent
to this office "ill be welcomed by
the Editor.

Kr.'. r. 'i nt the puMtuffitif! at Winchester.
Mus:. it'(.*r>nfi-clii»a matter.

telephone Winchester 6-002W

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for

70 Years

Largest Sworn Circulation

j
Representing Winchester

j

I

j Senators in Congress I

|
Leverett Saltonstall

|

I

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.
j

I
< ongressman, .">th District

|

|
Edith Nourse Rogers

|

i Senator fit h Middlesex
j

District
|

' Harris S. Richardson
^

Representative in (General
j

I Court

I Harrison Chadvvick •

i

| Count)' Commissioner

I .lames A .
< ullen

Once a^ain the Star would like to

<ali attention to its policy with
regard to letters sent in to the

paper, These letters must be signed
foi our information, though it is

not necessary that the signature of

the vvritei he printed if for some
reason he does not desire his

identity to be known. We received

this week a letter advancing some
strong ideas about the appearance
of many town buildings, including

nearly all churches and business;

blocks and the new Lewis Park-
hurst School. The communication
was signed with a nom-de-plume,
btlt there was no clue to its send-
er's identity. We repeat, unsigned
letter.- will not be printed.

While at Police Headquarters
this week some gills came in to re-

port losing their poeketbooks at

.me of the town beaches. Questions
by Desk Officer Murray revealed
that the pocketbooks had been left

lying on the beach while their own-
eis were in the water. It goes with-
out saying they were missing when
their owners returned for them,
and there probably is little the

police can do about the matter. Our
advice to bathers at our beaches
is. do not take valuables with you
when you go swimming unless it

is absolutely necessary. If so, by
all means leave them with the bath-
bouse attendant That is what she
is there for.

Answer:- In this area applica-
tions for enlistment in the Army
and Air Force should be made at
the Medford Recruiting Station.
Town Hall, Medford, Mass. For the
Navy and Marines at the Post Of-
f ue Building Boston, Mass.
Answer:- The United States has

never been ready for war As far as
the writer knows it takes about 14

months to build a task force com-
parable to Task Force ">H of War
II: 12 months to bring up the Air
Force from 4S to GO groups; 8
months to put TWO extra Army
divisions in the fie'd. Do not ex-
pect the impossible but we will get

there eventually,
A Navy release to the writer says

the 1'oliowing types and classifica-

tions of Naval Reserve officers

ARE URGENTLY REQUIRED;-
L'nrestncted Line, both aviation
and non-aviation; Supply Corps;
Dental Corps and Civil Engineer
Corps in 4 he grades of Lt. Com-
mando aB" below; Medical Corps
and a limited number of Line of-

ficer-: who are specialists in Elec-
tronics. Communications and Intel-

iigence are also needed in the grade
of Commander and below.

For your convenience, the writer
again lists the members of the
Military Manpower Committee -

Mr, Edward A. Bartlett, Mr. Ralph
11 Bonnell, Mr. Norton Demsey,
Jr., Mr. Vincent Farnsworth, Jr.,

Mr. Frank Hurley, Mr. Allan
Wilde, Mrs. K B. Toye, We are
ready to give you any information
we have and if we do not have it

we will get it for you.

Very truly yours,
G. Toye, Chairman

Military Manpower Committee

TEELE RED HOT

WANTS THE FACTS

MILITARY MANPOWER
COMMITTEE REPORTS TO THE

PEOPLE OF WINCHESTER

Kd toi of the Star:
The above Committee has been in

existanee since August of 1948; our
primary duties were to stimulate
recruiting in this area and to es-

tablish good public relations be-

tween the Aimed Forces and civil-

ian public. We are proud to re-

port "Mission Accomplished." With
rare exceptions, month in and
month out, Winchester has provided
its quota of recruits and letters

from the Army. Navy and Air
Force show deep appreciation of
our efforts to have the townspeo-
ple meet the officers and enlisted

men of our Armed Forces and in-

spect our military installations.

The writer would like to take
this opportunity to thank the
several hundred members of our
women's organizations who went on
the various trips to military bases,

studied the situation so intently and
brought back their findings to their

respective organizations. The chips
are down now and such trips are
out for the duration but we are
thankful that we were able to give
you the opportunity to see for

\ ourselves and to understand why
-ucli things as the draft are neces-
sary, what it means in time to put
an aircraft carrier in mothballs
then bring he) out and get her
ready for action. You will remem-
ber your trip to the "USS Kear-
sa rge."

May we take this opportunity to

answer some of the many calls coni-

ng m ? Why the draft ? To be sure
the recruiting offices are receiving
ati influx of applications but con-
sider this. On Monday of this week
2S3 men made application at the

Army and Air Force recruiting of-

fice in Boston Of this number only
117 parsed the necessary tests and
only 25 were sworn in; undoubtedly
more of these B17 will be sworn in

but there must be complications

which will take time to be ironed
out. So many people still think
that practically every man who ap-
plies for enlistment will be ac-

cepted Such is far from the case.

We come back to the important
point that the Armed Forces of to-

day ..re highly technical outfits

requiring more brains than brawn.
Pake into consideration the fact

that in War 11, under the draft, in

order to deliver one man it was
necessary to have t'> or S people in

i-A lt therefore follow.- that should
a call fut " 0,000 men be made, the
age of the draftees Would fall

somewhat rapidly. Many men aged
2 > or 24 arc exempt as they arc vet-

erans of War 11 and many men now
classified 1-A now have wives and
children and are entitled to appeal
for deferment

Editoi of the Star:
Considerable is written and

spoken concerning the "apathy" of
the public toWafd activities of their

town, state, and Federal repre-
sentatives, Abraham Lincoln de-
scribed the American Republic as
"government of the people, by the
people, and for the people." Now-
adays, we have government for the
people (presumably) but not of
the people and certainly not by the
people In the last analysis, the
people do have the right to rule.

But do we rule indeed'.' The usual

answer is that if we don't it's our
own fault. We are blamed because
we don't write to our congressmen
or to the President. But how can
we write when we don't know what
to write, and how can we know if

we are not given reliable informa-
tion ?

Being a journalist, you are well

aware of the difficulties en-
countered in the search of "cold"
facts. It is even more difficult for

us to obtain facts with which to

evaluate our municipal, state, and
Federal representatives. To follow

the Various bills and motions voted
<>n by these governing bodies is in

itself a difficult job. To learn the
position taken on any specific legis-

lation by our representatives re-

quires a n extremely careful

scrutiny of the daily press or access
to the Congressional Record.

Pondering a bit on this has
brought to mind the following two
questions:

1 ) Would it be possible to as-

semble the following information
in summary form:

A) The title and a brief de-

scription of the legislation con-
sidered dining the previous week
in our Legislature and Congress,

B ) The name and vote of our
representative on the issue.

2 1 Published in this form, would
this information do the following:

A i Spur more people in writ-

tig to their representatives.

Bl Influence votes in future

i
elections.

Sincerely yours,
Normand Phaneuf,

i'm Chtirch street

U INCH ESTER ROT \ tt\

TOPPED MEDFORD IN (iOLF

A learn of ten golfers from the

I

Winchester Rotary won a ;» - 7 vic-

tory pVer ten golfing members of

;
.he Medford Rotary club in a dial -

I

lenge match between the tWO so'--

|

v i c e organizations Wednesday
afternoon at the Winchester Coon-
'ry Club.
The prize for low' '4 1 •• wt»'*)' t'O

i Ralph Bonnell of the Winchester
Club, with two Me L'oi J ir.i ..!>. ,s,

Sam Scott of the Telephone Com-
pany and Bill Howard, automobile
dealer, taking home respectively

the low net and "Kicker's" prizes.

As a matter of fact prizes were
rather liberally distributed, and it

'could be tha' most of those w'.V)

participated look home a trophy of
! sorts. Typical was the golf ball
i won by L. J. "Jim" Scott, Wind, es-

ter rotarian and presiden* of the

'Winchester National Bank, who
!
formerly was a joint holder of the

Count) y I bib'- John Abbott

Trophy
Following the golf both teams

sat down to a dinner at the Club

I
with the featured speaker being
Perlcy Chase, a long time member
of the Country Club and a "pro-
visional" member of the Medfoid
Rotary, He was introduced by that

past master of post-prandial activ-

ity, Hart > O'Brien, Medford ro-

tarian and haberdasher

i oMINt, M VRRI VCE <)l

INTER KS'

I

For the benefit of Arthur E.

Butters, sometimes called the
"State of Maine Champ", and cur-
rently summering at Bayside in

the Pine Tree State, we are pleased
to chronicle that in the weekly
matches of the Palmer Beach
Horseshoe Association at the beach

Wednesday evening,
perennial president

and long time
Boston Paper

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS HELD
OPTING

courts
a

jn

Royal P. T
of the Association
champion of the
Trade was red hot.

Mr. Butters has often been

frankly critical of the Teele horse-

shoe pitching caliber, and we will

admit that the president has had
his ups and downs at the beach
since winning the Paper Trade
championship this year. His star,

however, was definitely in the as-

cendency Wednesday night. In

fact, so good was he that even
"Wild Willie" McLaughlin, the

Pride of Stow and Champion of all

Nabnasset, was left speechless as

he contemplated such gilt edged
form, and we can say without fear
of contradiction that any time Mr.
McLaughlin is unable to comment
on Mr. Teele's ability to throw
horseshoes, Mr. Teele is torrid!

"Willie" has no inhibitions when
it comes to describing the usual
Teele form!

It must have been an unusual
experience for the Pride of Stow-
to be carried on the Teele back for

two straight series, but that is

what happened, according to re-

liable reports of the competition.
Mr. Teele also rode Roland "Thin
Finger" Pridham on his shoulders
for another' series, but even the
superb Teele form proved insuffi-

cient to carry Herbert "Garrulous"
Gardner, 'he Dix Street Magnate,
to victory.

Mr. Gardner was having one of
his poorer nights, and when he
was pitching with Mr. Teele, as
usual, he reached the very nadir
id' his efforts, few of his shoes
even reaching counting territory.

Mr. Teele strove mightily, throw-
ing double-headers and single-

headers in his effort to carry the

former Tobin satelite to victory.

All to tio avail! Messrs, Teele ami
Gardner won the firs: game, and
dropped the second by a narrow
margin to the famous "Lake Street
Lancers", Messrs. Pridham and
McLaughlin.
The deciding match was close for

a while, but finally the Gardner
lack of form proved too much for
the intrepid Mr. Teele, who blew
wide open himself with disastrous
results,

As the warriors left the courts
in semi-darkness there were crimi-
nations and recriminations, ac-

companied by hoarse challenges
and diii' threats against the Asso-
ciation's next meeting. Mr. Mc-
Laughlin took no part in these
verbal pyrotechnics, As we said be-
fore Mr. Teele's form for once had
him speechless.

FITZGERALD LOW BIDDER
ON PLAYGROUND JOB

The James J. Fitzgerald C on-
tracting Company of IX Oak street
has been awarded the contract to
reconstruct the Loring Avenue
Playground, funds for which were
provided at the March Town Meet-
ing.

The Fitzgerald Company, origin-
al builders of the playground, was
one of three firms bidding for the
reconstruction job. Its bid, $8,409.-

00, was both low and the only one
of the three under the money ap-
propriated by the town meeting.

Specifications call for the strip-
ping of the field, including the sur-
face of the old tennis courts, ex-
i avating the high spots and filling
l+he low are-is. to attain a true
grade, and constructing a new base-
ball diamond in a new position on
the field, roughly :jfl feet to the

|

north -"id >'0 frst to the west so
as increase the length of left field

j

by about ill) feet. The baseball
i backstop will he replaced approxi-
mately till feet to the north of its

present location toward Wendell
street.

The entire area of the field will
' be loamed and reseeded, so that
when the job is completed this play-
ground, one of the most used of any

; in town, will be in first class condi-

,
tion.

INJURED \S CAR RAMMED
POLE

Mark T. Butler, Jr., of Allen
road. Billerica, was taken to the
Winchester Hospital with injuries

j

sustained shortly after 10 o'clock

|

Wednesday night when his Chev-
rolet coupe collided with an Edison

:
Light pole on upper Main street

to the north of Lake street.

Butler told the Police he was
'diiving north on Main street when
his machine was driven from the
road by another cat. approaching
him down Mam street at high
speed. As he swerved the Chev-

j

relet to the side of the road to

i
avoid a collision he lost control of

! the car which clashed into the pole.

Butler's car was damaged about
,
the front right side. He was re-

:
moved to the Winchester Hospital

I in the Police ambulance by Officer

John F. Reardon and attended by
Dr. Nelson Fontneau. He was first

believed to have 9 fractured nose
an i chest injuries. A more com-
•'leV- examination disclosed tlie in-

juries to !>e less serious and Butler,
upon returning to Police Head-
quarters, stated they were bad
bruises only.

Invitations are out foi the mar-
riage of Miss June Tracy, daughter
of Mr and Mis. F.r. n Charles
Tracy of Monticello. Me., to Robert
Ear! McN'air. The ceremony will

take place on Monday evening, July

24, at the Court Street Baptist

Church m Hyulton, Me., and is of

interest here because of the fact

that the Tracy s arc former long
time residents of Winchester. Mrs,
Tracy, the foimei Eldith Lewis,
graduated from W inchest ei High
School and before her marriage,
was employed for a time in a

clerical capacity at the town hall.

Site was also a mem be i of En Ka.

Maternal grandparents of the

bride-to-be were the late Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Lewis, formerly of

Maxwell toad. Ml Lewis having
been wide \ known throughout this

distric: its u building inspector for

the state

COMMUTER INJURED
STONE

B>

Wednes lay afternoon shurtiy
before 13:30 the agent at Winches-
ter Station of t

1 • Bi -ton A- Maine
notified Police Headquarters that
a man rtdiiv: ,»n a north-bound
train had been struck in the eye by
a stone thrown by a boy through
the window of the car as it was
moving between Bacon Mill and
Wedge -eie Station.

Officer William E. Cassidy was
sent to investigate and was met at

Wcdgeuiere by two railroad police

officers. No further details of th-

committer's injury were received
by the local Police and the boy res-

sponsible could no: be found.

The school custodians held their
annua! outing Wednesday at the
Sheep Fold in the Fells.

Plans called for the group to
leave the high school at nine
o'clock, and it is reported that
most of those going on the outing
were there in advance of that hour.
However, with the All Star game
the day before to discuss and the
necessity foi- assembling sports
equipment against the program of
athletic events arranged for the
outing, it was nearly ten before
the actual start for the Sheep Fold
wiis made.

Most of the custodians were a bit

hazy about just where the Sheep
Fold is. As a consequence they
maneuvered down through Border
road to Medford. where Tom
Drapeau, Dan O'Donnell, Fred Mor-
ris and Larry Keane enquired the
way at the Metropolitan Police
substation. They were given
courteous directions and with them
the advice that in approaching
police stations in the future it

would be wise not to do so by roads
marked plainly "Do Not Enter."

At the Sheep Fold there was a
bit of a wait, necessitated by the
late arrival of Al McKenzie and
Patsy Mazzei. who got lost in tran-
sit. Once the gang was all there,

sides were chosen for a baseball
game, played in some inexplicable
manner with darts and umpired by
Billy Gibbons from the safe vant-
age point of a tree.

Tom Drapeau's National League
team beat Dan O'Donnell's Ameri-
can Leaguers i! - 4 in ten hectic
frames on Oscar Johnson's home
run.

After the game a delicious
lobster luncheon was served at the
bandstand on the hill by Caterer
Kmil Beauchamp. There were
clam chowder, chips, pickles, salad,

ice cream, coffee and tonic with
some unannounced hot peppers sly-

ly introduced by Patsy Mazzei,
which were far from appreciated by
those who got them by mistake,
especially Ben 'ullen.

Dan O'Donnell, c o r r e c 1 1 y
equipped in a high school baseball
cap and sun-glasses, was in charge
of the sports program, assisted by
Larry Keane
The horseshoes were unfortu-

nately rained out with finalists

Dan O'Donnell and Patsy Mazzei
leading Vernon Phinney and Ben
Cullen. 15 - S.

A soft ball game went only one
inning: bcause of a cloud burst, but
Tom Drapeau's team was again
leading Dan O'Donnell's warriors
as far as hostilities could go, •'! - 1,

with Billy Gibbons umpiring.
The athletic program had to be

held up at mid-afternoon when
Henry Drown arrived with half a
bushel of steamed clams, dug by
Al McKenzie and steamed by Frank
Antippits for the boys at the Splen-
did Lunch. Henry claims every cat

in the north end has been follow-
ing- him for the past two days!
The final half of the sports pro-

gram saw Tom Drapeau winning
the sack race when some one
pushed a waste barrel in front of

Vernon Phinney, ami Fred Morris
edging Ben Cullen in a tight-lipped
checker game.

It was late in the afternoon when
the custodians arrived home tired

and happy to talk things over at

the high school before finally dis-

banding. The group is especially
appreciative of contributions to the
touting fund made by the Winches-
ter Teachers Club and by John
Coakley id' the Parker Lane Winn

!
< 'ompany,

Henry Drown, Noonan School
I custodian, was in general charge of

arrangements for the outing.

Others attending were Tom Dra-
peau, superintendent of buddings
and r""it( : s; D;in O'Donnell, Fred
Morris and Oscar Johnson of the
high school; Billy Gibbons and
Patsy Mazzei of the Junior High
School; Ben Cullen of the VVad-
leigh, P"ter Benson of the Lincoln.
Al McKenzie of the George Washi-
ngton, Ken Pratt of the Mystic,
Larry Keane of the Wyman, and

! Vernon Phinney of the Lewis
Parkhurst School; also Bob Abra-

' Immson, caretaker of Manchester
Field.

YOl \ND THE HOOVER
REPORT

i

The Hoos cr ( ommission
Found That —
There is a highway in one of

oU) western states that is bordered
on one side by a National Park
i nd( i 'lie administration of the
Department of the Interior; across
the load is ;i forest tinder the con-
trol of the Department of Agricul-
ture. If a huntei shoots a moun-
tain lion on tl.e National Park side
of tin' road, there is a $5,000 fine

and a possibility of 2 yea is in jail;
on tlu- other side of the road, the
Department of Agriculture will

pay you $1"> for each mountain lion
you shoot!
I he Hoover ( ommission
Recommended —

Regrouping and consolidation of
agencies, elimination of overlap-
ping function- and establishment
of straight-line authority and re-

sponsibility up and down the line

} mi \ re Concerned
Because you will get as good

government as you demand or as
pool government as you will toler-
ate.

FIRE VI BEGGS \ COBB

The alarm from Box 42 at 10:03
Wednesday night was for a fire in

the boilei room of the Beggs &
1 obb Leathei Tannery on Swanton
street. According to the firemen
an oil leak sn an oil-fired engine
i..suited In the cccitmulation of oil

getting ati re and doing consider-
able damage to the boiler. The tire

was confined to -he boiler room.

2)r. Cliarfes P.
r-j£)ona/ttte

OPTOMETRIST
NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

13 CHl'RCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Winchester 6-1021
maIV f

GEOGRAPHIC ODDITIES
BRIEFS

XND

England's Thames River is pro-
nounced temz for the reason that
prior to the loth century, it was
spelled Tempe, says the National
Geographic Society.

An enterprising French trader
named Etienne de Bourgmont

,

camped at the future site of Kan-
sas City in 1712 and was the firs'.

European to visit there. Daniel
Morgan Bi>one, son of the more
famous Daniel, was probably the

! first American to reach the spot.

Soft coal to meet most of west
Greenland's heating needs is

mined on Disko Island in TO de-

grees, north latitude. Its pres-
ence is proof that this frigid re-

gion was once forested, says the

National Geographic Society.

When Fuji, sacred mountain of
Japan last erupted, iti 1707 - S, ash
from its huge crater settled six

inches deep on Tokyo. 00 miles
away.

Although .South Africa is fa-

mous for its rich and productive
mines, individual prospectors have
found this country less fruitful
than California or Australia, notes
the National Geographic Society,
the reason lies in South Africa's
scarcity of alluvial gold deposits,
for easy surface working.

>f South l)a-

iean pasque
The state flower

kota the Ante
flower — is often pictured with
the motto, "I Lead," because it is

the first flower to blossom on the
prairies iit the spring.

It you seek the wide open spaces
in 'hi United States, move to
Nevada, which has more than 400
acres per present inhabitant; to
Wyoming, which has 220; or to

Montana, with ISO acres for each
citizen within its bounds.

REMINDER - GET ADEQUATE
PROTECTION FOR YOUR
VALUABLES AND PAPERS
You get maximum protection when you place

your important papers, jewelry, or other valuables

in a safe deposit box in our vaults. Guard against

loss, theft, misplacement, and fire with a box

that's low in cost and conveniently accessible

to you.

Winchester National
/ BAN K
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MIMBKN flDBRAL DBPOSIT INSURANCI CORPORATION

Banking Hours S:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M..

Monday through Friday.

YEAR'S WORST WEATHER
JUST AHEAD IN KOREAN
THEATER OF OPERATIONS

A )f head-
a Hollv

imanche tuft
feathers, eyelashes lik.

wood starlet, and well developed
claws on each winjr that enable
it to climb trees long before it

can fly. distinguish the hoatzin,
tropical South American bird. An
objectionable musty odor that
holds natural enemies at bav
earns it the name "stinking pheas-
ant.

Britain's Edward VII had a pet
white wire-haired fox terrier that
walked in the funeral procession
when his master died. Bismarck
was a Great Dane fancier, notes
the National Geographic Society,
and Kaiser Wilhelm II favored the
dachshund.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A committee has been formed to

make plans for the annual celebra-
tion of the Feast of the Assump-
tion on August loth. Details of the

|

celebration will be announced at a
later date.

Al r John Now ell, a member of
the Winchester Star press room
s'at!', is enjoying his annual va-

j

cation and is spending the first
j

week at Hampton Beach. N. 1L,

and will spend the second week at ;

Maltha's vineyard.
Workmen are busy at the First

Congregational Church, repainting
and redecorating the entire parish

j

house and Ripley Chapel, as well:
as laying a new floor in the parish
hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lamb and i

family, formerly of Bacon street,

have moved from Winchester to

make their home in Englew 1,

N. .1. Mrs. Lamb has been especial-
ly active in 'iili Scout work, and we

. Jul
at the Star will miss Dianthu who ];

was a member of the high school
Led and Black staff.

Captain Kay Hanscom and Fire-

men -L L. Nowell and E, Kimoall
check out of the Central Fire Sta-
tion next week for their vacation,
with Captain Frank Amico and
Firemen Charlie Moran and James
T. Callahan returning to duty.

Paul Amico, captain and star

fullback of last year's Winchester
High School football team, is go-

ing to University of New Hamp-
shire this fall, with Paul Norden.
all around athlete at Stoneham
High whose pitching was instru-

mental in Tony Deteso's team win-

ning- the Middlesex League title

this spring.

Wednesday afternoon shortly
alter 5 o'clock the Fire Department
was called to put out a slight tire

caused by a defective electrical unit

at the home of Mr. John J . Cos-
tella, •'! Mason street.

North Korean forces may have
counted on the weather as an a'ly

when they launched their armored
spearheads across the 38th par-
allel at the beginning of the
monsoon season.

Torrential rains and overcast
skies — typical monsoon weather

are frequent over Korea from
late .lun,. through early Septem-
ber, notes the National Geogra-
phic Society. Innumerable rice
paddies become miniature lakes,
and roads in hilly terrain become
rushing freshets. July is the
worst month for rain, aiid August
is the most likely time for the
occasional, devastating typhoons
that sweep across the peninsula.
The Communists, who had the

advantage of surprise, may have
figured that the monsoons would
prove more disadvantageous to
the South Korean defenders,
while having less effect upon their
own mechanized and well-equip-
ped forces. In any event, fre-
quent heavy cloud masses and
poor visibility have been giving
them good cover against air at-
tack. Communiques indicate the
treacherous weather has hamper-
ed activities of both the V. S.
Air Pore* and Navy.
The summer deluges in Korea

are the result of a seasonal shift
in the prevailing winds. In win-
ter the air flow is from the north-
east across the cold Asiatic con-
tinent. In summer the winds shift
to the southeast, bringing moist
air masses from the ocean which
produce rain.

u. S. Weather Bureau head-
quarters here has data on Korean
weather obtained over an uninter-
rupted period of 20 years. A
study of these statistics, as they
relate to the area below the 38th
parallel indicates that a great
many weather headae'
American forces. Jus
these average figur f

'wo decades.
An observation point

on the southeast coast,
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MRS. WHITMAN SENATORIAL
CANDIDATE

Mr. Gaspare Muraco of Harvard
street is reported as quite ill at his

nome.

M VRRI INTENTION'S

Donald Francis Raymond of 27
Conn -tree:, Woburn, and Kathleen
Louise Parlett of 1-9 Washington
street.

Karl William B. Cox, Jr., of 220
Forest street, and Joan Ellen Dade
of 11 Park avenue.

Elmer Matthew Veitch, Jr., of
Bessemer, Alabama, and Virginia
Ann Farrar of 12 Myrtle street.

Lillian A. R. Whitman (Mrs.
Warren C.) of 30 Prospect street,
has papers in circulation for the
Republican nomination for senator
in the >ith Middlesex District. This
is the seat which has been held
so long by Senator Harris S. Rich-
ardson of Winchester, who is a can-
didate for Lieutenant Governor
this year.

Mrs. Whitman has been very-

active in civic affairs. She is a
member of the Republican Town
Committee and a town meeting
member for Precinct 3. She is past

president of the Winchester Wo-
men's Republican Club and past
legislative chairman of the Mass-
achusetts Federation of Women's
Republican Clubs.
She has been prominent in the

League of Women Voters in Win-
chester as chairman of Town
Affairs and as Legislative chair-
man, and she is a past president
of *he Fortnightly Women's Club.

precipitation
in about the
san, is only
The weather station at Mi

on the west coast, recorded
rainfall than at Ptisan
Conditions were decidedly
just the same. For instance.
July precipitation was m than
eight inches, with an average of
la rainy days in the month.
Although July was the to;,

month ''or rain, both these -ta'-
tions recorded great precipitation
in the other summer moots. The
ngUfes are particularly signi-
ficant because they are averages
compiled over a long period of
time. For individual years the
figures were often far great-r.

Considerable Fog in North
An observation post at Inchon,

port 2M mile,- southwest of the
capital at Seoul, gives "he pic-
ture for tlu* northern part of the
Rhee government's territory.
There the heaviest rainfall, aver-
aging- aoout 10 to 11 inches, wa.-
recorded in August and Septem-
ber. But July has proved a bad
time for fog. which enclosed the
area ati average of !o iavs in
the mouth.
Over the whole ;>eni

average annual rainfall
40 inches, although some part,-
North Korea get less than a.
that much. But in most section
it is not unusual for 10 times a

to fall in July a- ii

g re ate

south.

ula thi-

lU

MORRISTOWN SALUTES
PAINE. REVOLFTION'S

PROPAGANDIST

Morristown, New Jersey, has a
new memorial to mark a Stirling
chapter in its history.
The dedication of a statue of

Thomas I' a inc. Revolutionary
pamphleteer, i n Morristown'-
Bumham Park rails attention to
the time when the pleasant, prim-
arily residential town of today was
a bristling arsenal of lighting
men. words and weapons.

During the critical war winters
of 177*; -77 and 1770-80, the
small community of al»out ."in

homes played host to 10,000 sol-
diers of 'in- Continental Army un-
der the command of General
George Washington. Tom Paine,
whose writings helped inspire the
ragged, ill-equipped soldiers to
continue fighting, was with th-
ai nr.' in Morrisrown. serving as
volunteer aide-de-camp to General
Nathaniel Greene.

Here, a scant "u miles from
British lines on Manhattan and
stat u Islands. Paine might well
have written his words, "These
are the times that try rnen'.-
souls." For its -taunch support
during such times. Morristown
earned the title of "military ea p-
itul" of the nation.
Without Morristown's strategic

geographic position and natural
resource of iron ore, however, the
colonial village might never have
playe i -o vital a role in American
history, notes the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Iron Utfacted Settlers
Iron ore brought the first set-

tlers to the vicinity from near-by
Newark. New Jersey, about 1710.
By Revolutionary days, Morris-
'own had more than 45 forges
turning out arm- and ammunition.
Then the HUh century brought
more important discoveries of iron
ire farthei vest, and the town's
character gradually changed from
i'ndu 'trial to residential.

A :actor in the change was
Morristown s proximity to the
fast-growing commercial center of
New York City. This, in time.
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THE STAR

PAYS

Cultured en/ice3
KOREA SIMILAR FN SIZE TO

SEVERAL l'. S. STATES

Sl'NDAY, JI/H I«. 1950

THE I.l'THERAN CHLRCH OF
THE REDEEMER

M»ntval« Ave., Woburn

Riv Ralph Hje.m. I'aator
Ri-s. II 1

* Monttaj.- Avenue
T-l WO 2-3017

Morning Worship - 9:00 A. M

IMM A CI' LATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Herbert K. A. Drisi'oll, Pastor
Rev. Stephen E, Burke
Masses at 7, H;4S. 10 and 11:15.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHI RCH

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine

|
UPHOLSTERING & CANE SEATING—

and elittric refrigerators, tttandar 1 reliable
\
For expert work of all kinds. Call Miss

makes only. Uahm and Erickaon Co., Inc.
448 Mam Ave.. Arlington. Tel. AKIington
$-4828 d9-tf

FOB SALE — Winchester-Arlington line,

il'x room house, $10,500. 9 years old. Call
owner for details Aldington f)-'J278-J. Open
for iraKi»vtion, 'J:i Henry s'reet, Winchester.

FOR SALE — Tuxedo size VI stout with
whit* jacket - perfect condition - $17.00
Wl 6-262V evenings.

FOR SALE 8 Power r rench Binoculars
with leath--r case and straps J'J.-,. Call VVI
•i-11477

FOR SAI E — Mahoganv finish, artifici-

al firepian Excellent condition. $20.00
ME 4-s;'H4 •

Davis, WI fi-O.iUi-M (formerly Hobby &
Craft Nookl or B & S Upholstery Co. AR1.
5-1*18 jaU-tf

CURTAINS — Curtains laundered, plain,
ruffled or silk ; also ban I work on table-
rlutlts and si-arfs. Picked up and delivered.
Call WOhurn 3-2898 *

FOR SALE — 12 lots of hind near lakt
in Wilsaington Call MYstic 6-7291 '

FOR SALE
bunvaktw on ?

Winchester I
1

TRAVEL INFORMATION — For reser-
vations on Airplanes, Ships. Trains, and
at Hotels anywhere in the United States
or foreign countries. Call your Author-
ized Trawl Agent. J. V. McCrath, Jr.,
Travel Service, WOhurn 2-1234 or Win-
chest, tt 6-3,130. nUJ-tf

17n(l

For quick sale. Cape Cud
paclous lot. Well located in
• r appointment tel. WI 6-

FOR SALE 1949 Ford convertible -

radio uBd heater. Seat covers. Low pressure
tires. Excellent condition. Private owner.
51691; MY 8-6237

FOR HALE Chauffeur's winter over-
coat, uniform and cap - in good condition -

size MS- - 40. $.30. WI 0-1850

FOR SALE — 15 cu. ft. Frigidaire - two
doors, gwxl for large family or restaurant
$100. TeJ. WI 6-1850

FOR SALE 4 Burner gas range. (!ood
condition Call WI 6-1620. *

FOR SALE — North Beading, new
brick how, nix rooms, two toilets. Com-
bination living-dining room 12 x 35 feet
Land area 12.000 square feet. Beautiful
location. Completed in 2 weeks. Sacrifice
sale at $14 000. Call Christie. CUystal 9-
3247- W •

SELH4TED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors.
Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney blocks,
lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,
corner l>«ad sand, gravel, common brick,
face brick, flue lining, lend flashing,
quarry tile, drain pipe, platform railings,
steel, basement windows building columns,
firepbvre dampers, angle iron, clennniit
doors, garage drains, ash dumps, Heatilaturs
and outdoor fireplace units. FR1ZZELL
BROS _'< High Street, WOhurn 2-0570.

jcl6-tf

WANTED
WANTED Young girl to help with

care of yvar old baby. Part or full time.
Call WI K-0R77.

WANTED Used flat - top desk, must
he reasonable. Also wanted, 20 inch bicycle,
preferably girl's. Telephone Wl 6-3146-R.

WANTED When in need of :i seam-
stress or ns»k by the dnv call Mrs. Dimick
Agent for Chnris Foundation WOburn
2-137H-J *

WANTED Middle-aged lady « are
for chiiiiren. convalescent or elderlv people,
telephone Wl 6-0229-W.

WAVTED — t; I plain cook and genet
al. 2 adult* Gloucester till September first.

Writ.- Sta' Office B.ix M il

WANTED — Young widow, no chi dren.
desires ..• I unfurnished apartment,
Please eiti BK &-4198.J after ft P. M *

WANTED — Business woman desires i\s<>

or tlms r.s.e-, unfurnished apartment. Best
of references Write Star office Box 1,-13

WANTED — Fout or five room single
houss or apartment, by husband and wife,
one child Moderate rent. References Write
Star offic* Box (M3

W ANTED Urgently n led hv M I T
grad student and wife, 3 - 1 rm. utifurn
apt- tf-f- max Tel Wilmington 2197 i.r

WANTED - Russell J Taylor, well
known paperhanger & inside painter wishes
to add *um< hew customers to his list. For
expert workmanship call Wl 6-0879-W,

jy7-2f

W ANTED TO RENT — By Coast Guard
Officer beilnsmi unfurni-hed singlr
hous« or duplex, up to $125. Occupancy on
or about Sept 1 Write Star Office l^ii

jy7-.it*

W ANTED TO BUY 5, 6. or ! room
tious. ovist he good location. Private sale
preferred Mrs Phaneuf. Wl 6-U39-W

jy7-2t*

ANTIQUES WANTED Painte<l China.
Old Clock? Drophead Singer and Brie A
Brae Call Mr Reebenacker REading 2-1991

marSl-ti

WEDDING ( AKES When you want a
real nice one, or a birthday cake that will
thrill you, call a studio that makes a
specialty ,.f only the best in party cakes
of an) kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.
Kmile Marquis. 83 Central street, Wohurn.
WOhurn 2-1773. fil-tf

HELP — For the Problem Di inker!
There is a way out I Alcoholics Anonymous
can show you! Write P. 0. Box 168, Win-
chester. ia-'O-tf

PIANO TUNING — Thirty- five years it.

factory and sales rooms, Practical ex-
perience has no substitute. For complete
service call Richnr I F, Hanson. 590 Main
street Tel. WOburn 2-2921 jelO-tf

DANGER LURKS ON
COLORADO RIVER FOR
EXPLORERS OF GRAND

CANYON

SAGGING SPRINGS In upholstered
furnitur« seat! repaired and completely
restored to original position with SAG
I'RUF Work done in your home. Divan
•«lv50 . chair. $8.75. Written Lifetime
guaranw* Quality Upholstering since

Hi! K L Wicks & Sons Co. Call

BEL 5-»99. .yf-tf

TO LET

FOR RENT — F rnished 3 - room apart-
ment Desirable Iocatioll> Tel. Wl ti.lK5.i-M

i AMP TO LET — No. Shapleigh, Maine -

1 rorr. A tic st ! :i thru I-abot Day Private- •
.. W I 6-0977

HELP WANTED
Housekeeper for month of
- Call WI 6-0320. •

« vMin
V.igi*-. Kv*

WANTED TO XviiRK IN WINCHESTERhank *, wng woman, resident of Win-
t hester ,„,, . knowledge of bookkeeping.

and typing Reply hv letter
« 'tn g S .ir Office Box I.-I2

\.s.

W ANTED
your fajnilj
and a!w ear-
or par; tin.,

".rac. K \.
Mass

H, if* - You can give
,f

'
! Nome normal attention

a fine income with us. Full
P ease mail replies to Mrs

'tin. Central St Middleton,

MISCELLANEOUS

DENMSON HOME

-isses' A gene
*rftifir,tfiit or

SER\ H E — lb me
1 artu-s I.unchtsins,

ikes etc - Dressmak-
- Domestic Kmpkiy-

by .iay ST H-14'T-M
maS-'.Tt-

Danger waits at many places
when explorers challenge the vio-

lent rapids of the Colorado Rivet-

on its tortuous journey through the
Grand Canyon of Arizona.
The full length of the river's in-

ner gorge can be explored success-
fully only by boat. A number of
expeditions have tackled the joh;
seme met success, others disaster.
The recent rescue by helicopter
of four men, stranded in the gorge
when their lioat was smashed, adds
a modern touch to the river's long
history as an unrelenting adver-
sary of man.
The Grand Canyon itself is more

than 200 miles in length, R mile
deep, and ratines in width from
four to 18 miles, notes the Nation-
al Geographic Society Erosive ac-
tion of river iind weather formed
the chasm over a period of more
than a million years, Within its

vast recesses the Colorado winds
sometimes placidly, often in a
muddy froth.

Ma.i. John W. Powell, a one-
armed veteran of the t'ivil War.
led the first successful expedition
by boat through the canyon in 1869.
Three of his nine companions de-
serted him and were killed by In-
dians. The others brought their
small boats out of the canyon with
much valuable geographic infor-
mation, after a three-month trip.

Legend <>f the Lost River
Powell exploded an old legend

that the river disappeared at some
points m underground torrents.
He made calculations at every turn
of the course, often scaling the
sheer rock walls for better vantage
ground, despite Ins physical handi-
cap. Friends had warned Powell
that his project was sheer madness,
and the Indians had told him that
he courted the wrath of the Great
Spirit.

Less fortunate was an 1 (>*!* ex-
pedition led by Frank M. Brown
and Robert B, Stanton. Brown and
two companions drowned in treach-
erous Marble Canyon. Another
man broke a leg and had to be
carried out over a 1,700-foot wall
Stanton brought the remainder of
the party safely through. Emery
and Ellsworth Kolb, despite some
duckings, were able to traverse the
full length in l'.Ul while making
the first motion pictures of the

j

canyon's inner fastness.
Among the most successful "Co- •

lorado tamers" were the men of a
Government survey party. During
the summer of 1!'_':!, this group
mapped the river gorge and double-
checked previous observations. The
dancers anil hardships they met in

line of duty were recounted by
l ewis R. Freeman, a member of 1

the expedition, in the National
Geographic Magazine of Ma v.

1924,
Flash Flood Threatens Destruction
Freeman told how a sudden flash

flood at night nearly swept away
their boats, forcing some of the
men to take the craft out on the
raging river with only wan moon-
light foi guidance. Capsizings
were frequent during the course of
this expedition.

The first white men to view the

Grand Canyon were Spanish eon.

quistsdores in 154*), but for cen-
turies it had been held in fear and
awe by the Indians. Navajo legend
claims the canyon was formed
when the sea rose to great heights
and cut the chasm for an outlet.

Their ancestors survived, say the
Navajos, because the Great Spirit

turned them temporarily into

fishes

Rev. Virgess Hill. Pastor.
80 Pleasant View Avenue, Everett-

Tel. EVerett 3-0826-M.
10:4.0 a. m. Morning Service.

CHl'RCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Itev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-
tory, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Winchester C-1204.
Parish House. Tel. Winchester fi-1922.

Sunday. July 16
8:00 a. m. Holy Communion
lion a. m. MortiiiiK Prayer and Sermon

bv the Rector

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
110 Years of Service to Winchester

llcv. Howard J. Chidley, t>. I). Minister
Residence, Fernway.

Rev. Donald B. Tarr, S. T. B., Assistant,
and Director of Religious Education. WI tl-

3, Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
master. Tel. MYstic 8-4972.
Mrs Walfred (1 Wiklnnd. Church Sec-

retary. WI 6*0328
Mrs. Donald B. Tarr. It. S, Assistant Di-

rector of Religious Education ; Secretary,
Church School, WI 8-1058

Miss Elise A, Belcher, Executive Hostess
Church. WI fi-17s«; Home. WI 0-1545-W

Sunday. July l*i

10 :4S a m. t'nion Service at tlnitnrian
Chirch

1

( R A WFOItn MEMORI AL METHODIST
CHl'RCH

V FRIENDLY CHl'RCH AT THE
FORK OF THE ROAD

Rev. John Snook. Jr.. Minister. Resi-
dence M Dix St. - S-0U9

Sunday. July 18

10:45 a. m T'nion Service at Unitarian
Church

'

f|-. \a>/' I-' #

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN CHl'RCH

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street

Statement of Faith
We believe in

The Fatherhood of God .

The Brotherhood of Man .

The Leadership of Jesus .

Salvation by Character:
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Dr. Ingehorg D Micheisen. Superinten-
dent of School of Religion.

Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham. Director of
Music and Organist.
Mrs Walter Smalley. Church Secretary.
Church Telephone Winchester fi-0949

Sunday. July IK

UNION SERVICE
10:45 a. m. Dr. Robert Cummins
President Universalist Church of America

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Coiner Mt. \\*non and Washington
»ti .-. ts.

Itev Walter L,.-e Bailey, Minister
Residence : 13 Fairmount Street. Tele-

phone Winchester ti-0427.

Mrs H. Stanley Kinsley. Church School
Superintendent.

The Church Office will be closed during
July and August. Please call Mrs. L. E.

Leavitt. WI 6-30ti2.

Sunday, July IS

10:45 a. m. Union Service at Unitarian
Church

v.iv t
-. ••/

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday Services at 11 a. in.

Sunday School is held at the same hour
ir* the church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. m.
Bending room, o Winchester Terrace

i off Thompson Street i. Open daily ex-
cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

"Life" is the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday
July 16.

Golden Text: "The Lord is my light and
my salvation; whom shall I fear? the Lord
is the wtrength of my life . ,,f whom .-.hall

I be afraid'.'" (Psalms 27. 1..

Sermon: Passages from the Bible iKing
James Version! include:

"Come unto me, all ye that labour and
ai.- heavy laden, and I will give you rest.

Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me .

fur I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye
.diall find rest unto your souls" i.Matt
11:28,29). Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy include:
"The sharp experiences of belief in the

supposititious life of matter, as well as
j uur disappointments and ceaseless woes,
turn us like tired children to the arms of
divine Love. Then we begin to learn Life
in divine Science" ip. 322:26-301,

To visualize divided Korea,
consider comparison with several
states of the United States, sug-

1 ges;s the National Geographic So-
ciety.

Minnesota, Idaho, Utah, or
Kansas — any of these — matches
Korea for size Indiana cor-
responds in area to United States-
sponsored South Korea — the
three-sevenths of the embattled
country that lies south of the
38th parallel. New York State
is about the same size as Com-
munist-controlled N'orth Korea.

Florida, with two-thirds the
area of Korea, bears resemblance
since both are southward-point-
ing peninsulas of roughly similar
outline- on the map. The Pel-
marva Peninsula (the Chesapeake
Bay's "eastern s-hore") shares
Korea's latitude, both being cut
south of center by the :!8th paral-
lel.

West Virginia belongs in the
act, since Korea is similarly cov-
ered throughout with mountains.
Korea's mountains reach some-

I what higher and are generally less

forested than those of West Vir-
ginia. South Korea, only one-
half larger than West Virginia,
has ten times tho population of
that state, and this population is

competing for a bare subsistence
on the overcrowded land of its

valleys.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.
Assistants : Rev. Charles Anadore,

I

Rev. Francis O'Neil and Rev. William
Walsh.

Masses at 7. 9. 10, II and 11:50 a. m.
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL Cni'RCH

Washington St. at Kenwin Rd.
Rev, John William Cook, Minister

Tel. Circle 7-9417
Church Study. WI 6-1688

Mis George Lochman. Organist

Sunday, July 16

10:45 a. tn. Union Service at Unitarian
) Church

In England, after 1642, when the
Puritan - controlled Parliament
banned the theater, puppet shows
temporarily took the place of
"live" drama. Many of the plays
which real actors were then un-
able to present thus were added
to the puppet performers' al-

ready considerable repertoire,
notes the National Geographic
Society.

KOR KAN* FLAG SYMBOLIZES
MYSTIC HOPE OF HARMONY

The embattled national ensign

j

of the Republic of Korea bears
I
century-old symbols of mysti •

!
Oriental belief in the fundamental
balance and harmony existing in
the universe.
The circular central pattern on

the flag's field of white is called
the tae guk, a device made up of
two comma-like halves, one red,
one blue. These halves, notes the
National Geographic Society, re-
present the mythical yang and
yin principles, familiar in ancient
Chinese art and literature, which
express the opposite in Nature -

male and female, heaven and
earth, fire and water, summer and
winter, construction and destruc-
tion.

Oblong black trigrams in the
four corners of the flag likewise
carry the idea of opposites and
balance. One of the trigrams
with three unbroken lines stands
for heaven. A second, with
broken lines, symbolizes the earth.
A third, having two solid lines
flanking a broken one, signifies
fire. The fourth, an unbroken line

"Someone ought to tell the Smiths about

American Express Travelers Cheques."

Boxes as low as $5.00 per year

Winchester National
/

BANK
winchester.massachusetts

Charter No. 11. IM Reserve District So. I

Report (if condition of

Winchester National
/

BANK
WINCHESTER .MASSACH USETTS

of Winchester, in the State of Massachusetts, at the rinse .if business .in

JUNE Ml 1950

Published in response to call made by Comptroller .if the Currency under

Section ">2il. United States Revised Statutes

Assets
Cash, balances with other hanks, including reserve balance, and cash

items in process of collection ... .< $62,302.
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 1,410.327.
Obligations of States and polities] subdivisions . .. 300,000.
Corporate stocks .including 16.000.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank i 6,000.
Loans and discounts (including $1129.15 overdrafts. 1,254.592.
Furniture an 1 fixtures I8i06f.
Investments and other assets indirectly representing bank premises or

other real estate 39.732.
Other assets ; .1439.

Total Assets $S..V>2,3M.

Liabilities
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations * 1,')H7,943.

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations i.-*Q,220.
Deposits of United States Government .including postal savings. 36.202.
Deposits of Static and political subdivisions 150,040.
Deposits of bank.-. . 51 .425.
Other deposits rtified and -ashler's checks, etc.. 6$,ft0j$,

Total Deposits $3,275,641.51
Other liabilities 28.909.

Total Liabilities . ... $3,304,550.

Capital Accounts
Capital Stock

Common stock, -otal par $100,000.00 { 100.000.
Surplus 100.000.
Undivided profits ... . . 57,$10.

Total Capital Accounts 257.810.

Total Liabilities an 1 Capital Accounts 3.562,361.

Memoranda
.Assets pledged or issign.si to secure t labilities and for <.th'*r purposes 449,nn0.

State of Massachusetts County of Middlesex, ss.

1. A. F. Forsberg, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

A. F. Forsberg. Cashier
Sworn to and subscribed before Correct -Attest
tne this <>th day of July. 195n

Directors.
T PRICE WILSON. halph H. Bonnejl

Notary Public Kicha-d W. Sheehv
My commission expires September 26, I^slie J. Scott

Finance Your Car

With A Bank Loan

When you buy your new ear. don't pay more than

is necessary in financing costs. An Auto Loan ar-

ranged directly with us gives you the benefit of low-

bank rates, without commissions or other extra

charges. You can finance up to two-thirds of the

car, and the total cost of insurance may also 1h> fi-

nanced. See us now about the loan you need.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COR PO RATIO**

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Summer Banking Hours through September M0
8 A. M. to 2 P. M. Monday through Friday

Not open Saturdays

between two broken ones, repre-
sents water.
These trigrams have many sup-

plementary meanings, and by
some are taken to connote the
unity of the Korean people.

DRIP • DRIP DRIP
If you find your faucets dripping.
And you think your mind is slipping,
Don't call Godfrey

Call Rob White's
Drip Service

Tel. WI 6-1336

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1730
mal3-tf

ART CLASSES FOR
CHILDREN

Tempera - Clay
Linoctits

For Appointment ( all

Winchester 6-15S0-M

GALUFF0 S TAXI
Weddings and Long Trips

Special Rates

TEL. Wl 6-0602
malli-tf

TUTORING

Elementary
by experienced teacher

Tel. WO 2-2566-J
Mrs. Edwin ("alcagni

Have your porch and window
screens — roofs, gutters, conductors
repaired now. I,awn mowers railed
for, sharpened and delivered.

Sheet Metal and Screen Co.
66 Swanton Street

Call Winchester 6-3221
martl-tf

TUTORING
Elementary or Intermediate

Algebra
by private school teacher
afternoons or evenings
Tel. Winchester 6-2349

jy"-2t

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

10 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J

MACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry ami silver

10 Winchester place

wi 6-2<>80

COUGHIIN JUNK CO.

Hairs Paper. Magazine*
Metal

Tel. Winchester 6-2040
ma8-tf

i

jyT-tf

PAINTING
Interior ami Exterior

Paper-hanging < Ceilings

E. C. LeRoux
Tel. \\ ohtirn 2-1659

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opposite Winrhes-ter Theatre!

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-19S9

je2:<-4t
FLOORS

UEi'OKT OF A HKI DINC COMPANY
AFFILIATE OF A NATIONAL HANK
I'uhlished in Accordance with Section

5211. 1'. S. Kevised Statutes
Report as of June :;n, 1 050, of Shnw-

mut Association, 10 Water Street. Hn?t.(n.
Mansachusetta, which is affiliated with
Winchester National Hank. Winchester,
Massachusetts. Charter No. 11.10S, Federal
Iteaerve District No. 1.

Kind of business: Investment Trust.
Manner in which above-named orKani-

zation is affiliated with national hank,
unci degree of control: The Shawmut As-
sociation own* ti,6h0 shares of the out-
-tanditiK shares .if the Winchester National
Hank.

Financial relations with hank:
Stock of affiliated bank owned

i par value i 166,800.00
Loan* to affiliated hank .... None
Borrowings from affiliated
bank None
Stock uf affiliate registered in
name of bank ..r known to lie

owned by hank directly or
indirectly None
Other obligation* to. or known
to be held by. affiliated bank None

Other information necessary to
disclose fully relations with
hank : None
I. W. K. Kich. Treasurer of Shawmut

Association, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true, to the best of my
knowledge and i-elief

W. E. RICH, Treasurer
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

fith day of July. l!if,0.

JOHN WALLACE, Notary Public

i NEW FLOORS LAID
OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

Tel. Winchester 6-1774

H\KI«Y W. DODGE
IVI ERIOR EXTERIOR
PAINTING \ NT) <:<H,nR

\l ITCHING
\\ I 6-0396

mal 3-tf

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

I'ower Shovel Air ( om pressor
Road Roller Drilling
Cnrrrte Miier lilasting

Tractor Hock KiraTsting

0o

29

48

49
96
93
53
04

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

Automobile Repairing
< General Motor Cars

-

Buick§ A Specialty

Christian W. Eriksen
Tel. Winchester 6-3192

fl0-tf

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians lilinds Shades

Tel. CRystal 9-0379
156 Main St.. Wakefield

mai:i-tf
j

156 Ma

STAR OFFICE
Harvey's Barber Shop

Now Air Conditioned

Winchester Place
opposite Police Station

fVtf
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Many happy smiles, like those shown by these city youngsters in
the Pioneer Tent Village, a new feature ot the camp this season, will
greet several hundred of The Salvation Army's tor; leaders when thev
help the organization to observe "Come and See Wonderland" Hay
at the famed 87-acre fresh-air camp on Lake Massapoag in Sharon
on July 18. A day of thrills is in store for members of Advisory
Hoards, Service Fund Committees, campaign leaders and friends of
The Salvation Army from Kastern Massachusetts and all sections of
Khode Island who will observe first hand how the organiantion
annually provides health-building, 12-day vacations away from city
slums and tenements and dead-end streets for nearly 20(10 boys and
girls as well as mothers with their babies. In the past 25 years nearly
60,000 youngsters have benefited f:

ATTENTION WINCHESTER \IR
FORCE VETERANS

rom such out-ot'-doors vacations.

SECOND TENNIS COCRT IN~

COINTRY IN WINCHESTER
The writer has just received the

following critically short MOS's
and lists them for your informa-
tion: -

Very truly yours,

0, Toye, Chairman
Military Manpower Committee
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Reporting Equipment

t.'cctrunics Officer
C'ummunicationa Officer
Nuvi(?atur-Bombardicr
Cuiticii Missilr Electronic Kliftht Of-

fiC»r

Armament staff Officer
Armament Special Munitions Officer

i

Armament Weapons Officer
Armament System* Officer
Armament Ammunition officer
Auditing Officer
Finance Officer. Administrative
Finance Officer, Disbursing
Engineer Staff officer
Radar Obaerver, RCM
Aerial Photographic Officer

Airmen
Repeaterman
Armorer
(JuMed Missil,. Liquid Propellant

Rocket Technician
Airplane Hydrau ic Mechanic
Voice Interceptor
Aircraft Approach t'onrtoller, Ct'A
Bombslght and Automatic Pilot Re-
pairman

Remote Control Turret Repairman
Remote Control Turret Mechanic*

(iunnet
Information Centei Equipment Tech-
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Telephone urnl Telegraph Equipment

Repairman
Radio Repairman. Aircraft Kqiili'-

nient

Repairman, (! round Equipment
ine I'nwei Plant Mechanic,
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•we? Plant Mechanic, In-
'rrifl Engines
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In theii interesting brochure,
"Town and City Seals of Massa-
chusetts." published by the State
Street Trust Company. Allan
Foilies and Ralph M. Eastman call

attention to the fact that the sec-
ond tennis court built in this coun-
try was built in Winchester, the
first being in Nahant,

According to Messrs. Forbes and
Eastman, sport- in Winchestei in

the lhTO's centered around Wedge
Pond with the four sons of F. 0.
Prince, once Mayor of Boston,
among the leaders. It was these
Prince boys and a nucleus of
friends who started on Myopia
Hill the Myopia Hunt Club
now located in Hamilton. They
too, with such other resi-

dents around Wedge as Charles P.
1

Curtis. Frederick Winsor. and
Curtis Guild, promoted and com-
peted in sailing and rowing races
on Wedge, especially
July, there being

' twenty-five rowing
. craft on the Pond.

Near tin- Pond the Princes built

J

the tennis court which Messrs.
Forties and Eastman say was the
second built in this country. Win-
chester was evidently pioneering in
tennis then as it did later under the
leadership of Rev. William S.

Packer, whose picture appears in
this week's issue of the Star with
that of his colleague on the Park
Hoard. George T. Davidson, in con-
nection with honors being paid
them by the present Hoard of Park
Commissioners.

I n 187(5 tin

Princes and thei

their attention t>

187(1 the Myopia
team from Huston
and Morton Princj

on Fourth of
in the 70's

and sailing

sports-minded
friends turned

baseball anil in

• lull played a
with Frederick

', Marshall Ab-

Standing

Sons of Italy

Guliotti's

V. F. W.
Atomics 7 7

Young Un's 8 H
Cam's 7 8
Beggs and Cobb 5 1

1

White Shirts ;3 1

1

The Sons of Italy defeated Gul-
iotti's Esso during the past week

:
to take over undisputed possession
of first place in the Town Softball
League. The Sons are combining
good pitching by Procopio and
Gangi with timely hitting and
tight defensive play to post an
impressive record of thirteen vic-
tories in fifteen games played.
Guliotti's are sticking close" to
their heels and are the only team
with any real chance of catching
"Hokey" Procopio's boys.

Meanwhile, four other teams are
battling for the other two playoff
positions. The V. F. W. under the
leadership of the astute Paul Con-
nors are beginning to display the
power for which they have been
noted in the past and their three
victories of the past week moved
them up to third place in the
league standing. The Atomics lost
two games to drop down into a
tie for fourth place with the Voting
Un's, The Young Cn's lost a tight
6 to 5 game to the V. F. W. on
Monday evening in one of the best
games of the season but bounced
back to beat the Atomies 9 to 5
on Wednesday evening. 1'nless
the Atomies and the Cam's show
improvement it looks like the
V. F. W. for third place and the
Young Fn's for fourth place in the
final league standing.
As the teams start the final

round of play almost every game
becomes a crucial one for the six-

top teams and next week's schedule
is studded with good attractions.
The fans have their choice of two
good games on Monday evening
when the V.F.W. meets the Atomics
at (Jinn Field and the Sons of Italy
clash with the Young Cn's at the
West Side Field. On Wednesday
evening the first place giants, the

j

Sons of Italy and the Guliotti's,
jshould produce fireworks at Ginn

Field while the Young Cn's and the
Atomies battle at the West Side
Field. On Thursday evening the
V. F. W. and the Cam's meet for
the third time this year with each
team having won one of the two
previous games.

Next Week's Schedule
Monday

V. F. W. vs Atomies (Ginn Field

i

Sons of Italy vs Young Cn's
(West Side)

Tuesday
Guliotti's vs White Shirts

(Ginn Field)
Cam's vs Heggs and Cobb

I West Side)
Wednesday

Sons of Italy vs Guliotti's

(Ginn Field)
Young Cn's vs Atomics

' West Side t

Thursday
V. F. W. vs Cam's (Ginn Field)
White Shirts vs Bcugs and Cobb

I West Side)

PI. AYCKOCNH NOTES

CAMP FELLSLAXD NEWS

camp
its 27th
with the
history

Fellsland was opened for

year on Sunday, July 0,

largest enrollment in the
of the camp. At the
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Mechanic.

Mechanic,

t me.
Air-

Airplane and Engine
Heav> Bomber Aircraft

Airplane and Engine
Light Bomber Aircraft

Airplane and Engine Meet
Training an I Liaison Type
craft

Airplam Maintenance Technician,
Jet Fighter Aircraft

Radar Mechanic Ground Equipment
Kawin>*onde Technician
Toxic <Ia> Handler
Weather Forecaster
Radio Repairman, Single Channel
Teletype

Cryptographic Repairman iDE
Cryptographic Technician
CryptanalyBifi Technician
Decontaminating Equipment Oper-

ator
Radar Meehanic. Troop Carrier
Radar Meehanic. Night Fighter
Radar Mechanic, Beacon
Radar Mechanic. RCM
Radar Mechanic, Navigation
Radar Meehanic. Sea Search
Radar Mechanic, IFF
Radar Mechanic, OCA
Radar Observer, Sea Search
Radar Meehanic. Bombardment
Armament Repairman
Camera Technician
Radar Mechanic. Ground Loran
Wire Repairman. VHF
Radii. Repairman VHF
Ka.lnr Repairman (.unlaying Equip-
ment

Radar Repairman Repotting Equip-
ment

Radar Repairman, Airborne Equip-
ment

Airplane Carburetor Repairman
Airplane Electrical Instrument Me-
chanic

Airelam Mechanic Instrument Re-
pairman

Remote Control Turret Mechanic
Airplane t iyro Instrument Repairman
Optica! Instrument Repairman
Airplane Supercharger Repairman

in the

Myopia
coral ion

bott and Alfred Dahney
Myopia lineup.

At the dedication of the
Club on Myopia Hill De
Day. 1 K7;». the club played a game
on the old Bacon Field off Bacon
street near Church street with a
local team captained by the late
Joseph F. Gendron, later one of the
old Calumet Club's leading bowlers.
Elmei D. Fletcher of Lagrange
street, then a boy of 11. remembers
the game and is also proud of the
fact that he carried the drum in
the band which played on the oc-
casion.

Hunting followed baseball in
Winchester and it is of interest
that Miss Clara P. Norman, a
teacher in the old Rumford School,
was awarded the brush in a fox
hunt on New Year's Hay in 1883.
A leading citizen of Winchester

and a member of the club. W.
Delano Sanborn, first suggested
the name. Myopia, and another in-
fluential citizen. David N", Shil-
lings, built the clubhouse on Myopia
Hill The club also owned a pew
in the Unitarian Church.

Radl.
plan

R»»tu r \

Guided
Rock

Contra
Cm. led

Meehanic PQ Target Air-

Wing Mechanh
Missile Solii

t Technician
led Bomh System Repai
MUwill l'lllse Jet Mcer

i.l Analysis! Technician

Helicopter
Propellant

ESCAPED IN.) I RY IN
OVERTURNED CAR

Samuel A. Morrell of S12 Cross
.street, his wife and their thre.
children, escaped injury Sunday-
night, at 11:15, when the Ply-
mouth sedan, in which they wen
riding tipped over at the junc-
tion of Main and Swanton streets.
According to the Police irlorrell

was driving the car north on Main
street and was making a right
turn into Swatlton street. Ap-
parently the car struck the up-
right on the north side of the rail-
road bridge and tipped over on its
right side.

Morrell toid the Police no one
in the car was injured, The ma-
chine was njrhted by friends of
the operator and Was towed away.

P. O. \ ACATIONISTS

Among members of the staff at
the Winchester Postoffue now on
vacation are Bob Donaghey, Kd
Martin and Frank Mead, clerks,
and Pete Co**. Carl Morse and Tom
Cassidy. clerks.

The Winchester Warriors play a
league game at Leonard Field
Tuesday evening, July 1>. with the
Maynard Polish American Club at
6:30.

local talent to
participate

To dah more than 400 persons
have made applications for entrance
in the competitions at the Greater
Boston Feis. which bids fair to
be the outstanding festival of Celtic
culture in the country, although
this i< the fust ever held in New
England.

Latest local entrants include
Sheila Ann Cullen of 284 Cross
street, this town, and her brother,
Donald. Sheila will enter the sing-
ing and costume events, and Don-
ald will perform on the violin.
Irish costume entries must wear
habiliments authentic to the period.
In violin competitions, juniors un-
der 14 must play either the "Lon-
donderry Air." or "The Last Rose
of Summer." The 14 - 18 group
eithei "O'Donnell Abu." a reel, or
a slow hornpipe of his own choice.
Seniors. "The Blackbird." played

and then in i|uick

or "The Coolin."
it was feared that
no Cileann pipe
to the scarcity of

players of this ancient instrument,
but within the past week enough
entrants have registered to make
the inclusion of this event possible.
The pipes, wh:ch are older than the
Emerald Island herself, are a pure-
ly Irish instrument: and the con-
test will provide a rare treat for
all those who have never heard
them. Another unusual event will
be the contest of the Ceilidhe
i pronounced kaylee) bands. An
ideal Ceilidhe band includes a fife,

uileann pipes, drum, violin, and
emit (Irish harp),

Feis Will take place at the Maiden
Municipal Stadium on Sundav. July
30th

slowly as an air
time as a dance,

For some time
there would be
competitions due

At the end o!' the second Week
the Winchestei Playgrounds are in

full swing and the active and varied
program is attracting a large num-
ber of youngsters to the three
fields. The total registration thus
fai is 391 children with Leonard
Field, surprisingly enough, leading
in numbers with 155, I.oring Ave-
nue reporting 146, and Ginn Field
showing 90 youngsters. It is ex-
pected that the total number of
children taking part in the various
playground activities will easily
exceed 400.

The baseball program is again
the centei of interest of the play-
ground activities with over 100 boys
actively engaged in playing on the
various teams representing each
playground. The Senior Division
presents an especially well-balanced
race as all three teams are evenly
matched. Ginn Field seems to have
come up with a good pitcher in

"Prep" Reyes who has won both of
his starts, the second being a no-
hit 3 to 1 victory over Leonard
Field. Incidentally, the lone Leon-
ard Field run in that game came
on a clean steal of home by Dick
Giacalone. George Stevenson of
Luring Avenue allowed Leonard
Field only two hits as he beat them
0 to 3 last Friday morning.
The Leonard Field Intermediates

' and the I.oring Avenue Intermedi-
ates battled to a seven inning '. to

(

(i tie in their meeting which was
featured by the excellent relief

,

pitching of Ralph Kerrigan. In the

I
second game, however, the Leonard
Field boys climbed all over the Lur-
ing Avenue pitching to wallop them
17 to 2 as "Moose" Bellino scat-

tered three bits for the winners. In

the Junior Division Bobby Hag-
gerty looms a.' a future slugger as

]
he banged out two home runs to

feature Loring Avenue's four
straight victories.

Baseball Results
Juniors

I.oring Avenue 13. Leonard
Field *

Loring Avenue 12, Ginn Field 8

Leonard Field 23, Ginn Field 7

Loring Avenue 11, Ginn Field 7

Intermediates
Leonard Field 0. Loring Avenue

6
Leonard Field 17. Loring Ave-

nue 2
Seniors

Ginn Field 7, Loring Avenue 2
Leonard Field 5. (Jinn Field 3
Loring Avenue 6, Leonard Field

Ginn Field 3, Leonard Field 1

Junior Boys' Softball
Leonard Fieid 8, Ginn Field 6
Ginn Field 10, Loring Avenue

present time, including staff, ther
are 108 individuals from Burling-
ton, Medford, Winchester, Woburn
and Stoneham.
Many of last year's staff have

returned including George Hooper
as the Chef, so that every one is

assured of excellent meals as in

the pas:. Bob Pelletier of Bel-
mont and Fddie Cullen of Win-
chestei are once again in charge
of the waterfront, Alan Houghton
of Stoneham is in charge of the
Rangers. Mrs. MaeFeeley is once
again the camp nurse, Mr. Mae-
Feeley is the camp program direc-
tor and Mr. K. W. Nelson is the
camp director. Also amongst last
year's group that have returned
are Tony Milano of Medford in the
kitchen and John Gonsalves of Wo-
burn at the craft shop. The camp
has a staff of 20 men this year and
one added staff member is ('id

Thompson of Maiden, who for
many years was on the camp staff,
but who is now enrolled at the
academy at Annapolis to become
a future admiral. During his va-
cation previous to going on his
long cruise he is spending his time
at Camp Fellsland on the staff.

Last Sunday activities were at
a peak when 8ii campers arrived
between the hours of 3 and "1 p. m,
It took the efforts of all staff men
to keep this group moving, but be-
fore the supper hour all of them
were assigned their cabins.
A number of new improvements

greeted the new campers when
they found that their entire ath-
letic area had been bulldozed and
turned completely around with a
new backstop similar to the ones
on local athletic fields. This was
made possible through the gene-
rosity of Mi. Grosvenor of Win-
chester and members of his firm,
Security Fence Co. of Cambridge
Also noted was the fact that tin
entire fleet of boats had been
bu rned down to the bare wood and
now are all white and gleaming.
The rifle range has also been bull-
dozed, so it now has adequate space
for all those who are interested in I

rifle shooting. New and additional
archery equipment has also been :

secured. In the Rangers there is
;

a large number of new tents and
j

new beds for those who like to
sleep under canvas. At the water-

1

front, through the efforts of Mr.
Chaput of Stoneham and his Ex-
plorer Post, as well as Mr. Hough-

j

ton of Stoneham, and Chairman
{

of the Camp Committee, a second
j

new wharf has been installed and
the entire swimming area has an
entirely new look.

Among the campers from Win-
Chester are —

Richard Foster Troop 7

El skine Kelly, 3rd - Troop 7

Allan Osborne - Troop 7
Stephen Marshall - Troon 7

William Flynn - Troop 7

Rebel t Phillips - Tl oop 7

Yei nop ( ai rier - Troop (i

Ten y Tallman - Troop 7

Richard Bingham - Troop
Peter Symmes - Troop 7

Peter Cullen - Troop 12
Henry Morgan - Troop 7
David Bartlet: - Troop 7
Rogei Gullotti - Troop 7
Theodore Elliott, Jr. - Troop •'•

JAMBOREE HIGHLIGHTS

The boys aie all back from the
Jamboree with memories never to
be forgotten. The Hist two davs
we mostly worked and did some
swapping. All the boys brought
home many swap items thai they
will always treasure, On opening
day President Truman was greeted
with enthusiasm as he came to the
platform to deliver his speech. All
the boys wen: wild about Gen, Ike.
On the 4th of July the boys saw
a fireworks display which thev
never expect to see again. There
were $5,000 worth of fireworks.
In the trip to Philadelphia the boys
saw many historic points of inter-
est such as the Liberty Bell, Betsy
Ross House, and the room where
the Declaration of Independence
was signed. On Sundav night
there was a Memorial Service in
which each of the 47,000 bovs
lighted a candle in the dark. It

was a beautiful sight.
The boys from our troop were

fortunate to have had the privilege
of having "Prof. Zook" of R. L,
camp near us. He provided the
boys with many good laughs and
a great deal of fun. All the bovs
are looking forward to the reunion
of the Jamboree in September.

WVRRIORS BLANK KH
A RUNG I ON

The Winchester Warriors blanked
Arlington Town Team. 1 - (i, at
Leonard Field in a League gamt
Tuesday evening on a one-hit pitch-
ing performance by Paul Roche
Reardon of the visitors held Win-
chestei hitless but walked 11.
Burke, who walked in the third fin
ally scoring on Connor's long fly to

:
t enter.

The summary:
Winchester Warriors

Connors, If

Hellino, cf
Ruins. l'Ii

Plummer, Kb
Donaghey in

Roche, p
Burke, c

Olivier, ss

Slack, if

Totals

ah

i:

hh
fl

(l

u
0

II

u
II

0
II

(I

Arlington T.
,h bh

2!

r.

po

1

1

4

0

I."

I) ponovan,
ii. ponovan, c

Horlgins. cf

Orrpistors, If

Carillon, rf

Kilpels-ka. 11.

Koch, in. 2b
Kiniiy. :'h

Reardon, p

TotaS 19

Inntnr-
Wat rl<

Arlington T T.
Runs Burke . R

Stolen hnses
: sin

bnsea: Winchester'.'. Arlington
halts by: Rnche 2. Reunion 11
hv. Roche 3, Reardon 7

Reardon Winning pitcher

T.itu

hi

0

ck. Kilpelk I.i

i
pitcher :

McLaugl
Reardon
lin.

I fmpiri

0 X- 1

0 0- 0
hi Mors ;

ft on
: Ruses ,tn

Struck out
Wild pitches;
Roche Cosing
Cai!ah:;n and

A Classified
brings Results.

Ad in the Star

SUAAAAER SALE
IIKASTK REDUCTIONS IN SPORTS WEAR

NOW GOING ON AT

j
THE COUNTRY STORE

j
Concord, Massachusetts

iilj 'm i m m il ii niin mm m i — m m i m i

SCOOP! Repeat Sah! Just in frcm Bdlardvale
Over 2000 lbs. BA3Y C£?3N ROASTERS >

CAPETTESJ 70
4*4-5 lbs. avg. R

• ROASTING

Drsd. EACH

• FRYING 2 for S4.49

GOOD NEWS FOLKS!
pay tm (eed bi.l .... so we
baby capon ha* mrro meat -
thi« luscious bird it little

From Our Omaha Packer

. . at less than the rost ol a good Fowl you can
get Cip. n! You see our Grower needed money to

get the rre.tm of his flock it a lew bargain price' Now a
— with lot-, of extra white ment — and the pric,. you pay for

mere t>m the cost to gr w! It's a "buy new" s.»le' Hurry*

Chunks
3-5 lbs.

. . 1800 lbs. Boneless SIRF.OIN

ROASTS 79c fb. ?6
U£

W INCHESTER (ilRI. SCOl'TS

We wish you could have been
down at the Common with us to
see the Winchester Girl Scouts and
leaders leave for New York . . .

the first leg on their trip to Eng-
land! There was excitement . . .

but it was a different sort from
that of their departure for Wash-
ington las! year (that seems ages
ago!» . fur it was a deeper
and stronger emotion. It was the
beginning ..f the realization of a
dream and the culmination of plans
that have been growing for four
long years. And when thev board
the Cunard liner S. S. GEORGIC at
Pier 54, they'll be on the second
leg of their biggest adventure
sinee the development of the Se-
nior Scouting program.

Needless to say, there was a
goodly crowd on the Common . . .

with Council members, relatives,
some Dads, several Scouts (too
young for this trip but hoping to
be eligible for the next I, and, of
course, other friends of the gals
including Vincent Farnsworth to
give a sort of Town's blessing to
the departure, and Miss Adams
and Miss DeCain of Filene's . . .

jeveryone wishing our gals and i

their leaders God-speed and a
happy voyage.

The Winchester Council of Girl
Scouts wishes to thank the Win-
chester Star for their wonderful
"spread" in last week's paper and
their usual cooperation. We wish
also to thank the American Ex-
press Company (Tom Righter and
Mr. Anderson in particular) foi
their valuable help in planning thi
trip, etc. To Filene's, we wish tt

say "Thanks for the Hoautiful
leather bound photograph album".
And las; but not least, to Kd Cul-
len a thank-you for "toting" ai:

the saddle bags and gear!

l amp Joy has been enjoying a
very full program since :*. opened
June 26thi Early morning swim
tiling instruction at Wedge fol-

lowed by busy hours on craft.-,

games, cook-outs and unit plans
for "overnights" have tilled each
day, with "Afterglow" in the Pin.
Grove providing a tine ending foi
each day. On Tuesday "After-
glow" provided a climax to Mr-
Metealf's last day at Camp .lev

. . . special songs and many littli

gifts from the units were a com-
plete surprise. One little Rrownn
burst into tears because she didn't
want Mrs. Metcalf to go", and hung
on to Mrs. Metcalf all througl
Retreat!

( amp Joy also had the pleasure
and honor of having Mrs. Fred
Greer, State Commissioner of Girl
Scouts, visit last week. And every
one who met her found inspiratii.r
in her graciousness and charm

Mr. Vincent ('. Ambrose has sold
his property at 24 Winslow road t(.

Mr. Edwin L. Forbes of Everett,
and has bought the property at fil

Yale street. He expects to occupv
his new home on or about July 22.

STEAKS 89c lb.

Cut from young supposod-to be-tender Heifers. Most eat mighty
fine — others eat like sea gulls. Excellent value.

Here's How To Beat High Meat Costs! Serve Harrow's

Breeder HEN TUKrveYS 45c lb
whole

or half

Eat Out More Often"

Mrs. Ralph T. Hale of Lloyd
street is visiting her sister. Mis--

Rertha Greenleaf in Newbury-
port this week. Mr. Hale, re-

tired Library trustee, is spending
the week in the Hotel Bellevue,
Boston, Mr. Hale, who wa-
forced to resign as Library tms
tee because of ill health, is re-

ported as much improved, an!
was able to attend the commence
ment exercises at Harvard thi-

Juiie This will be good news for
his many friends.

. . . Ccme Today To
Harrow's RUSTIC ROOST

for family fare!

FRicD
CHICKEN
Large '2 Size Native Chicken

Ser.-:d 11:30 - SiCO

• Chicken Pie • Salads • Sea Food • Boneless Turkey

.... from our kitchen . . . Take Home Harrow's famous

CHICKEN PIES serves 4-5 $1.95 S£ serves 6-7 S2.95

• Vi Harrow's Fried Chicken 85c each — Dinner Plate SI.05

• Stuffed & Roasted CHICKENS "from the oven weight" 79c lb.

• CHICKEN SALAD S1.35 lb. • CHICKEN MEAT S1.79 lb.

• POTATO SALAD • COLE SLAW • COLD MEATS • FR. FRIES

SPECIAL! BLUEBERRY PIES 69c r?
• CATERING—BANQUETS • FOOD PREPARATION A SPECIALTY

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS

MID-SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE!
Of All Spring & Summer
Shoes at Very Attractive

Savings To You
Size, arc somewhat broken up. but you should he able to
obtain your size in one style or another in »oorl nho** al

worth-while savinjje.

All QUEEN- QUALITY
Brown and White Spectators, white pumps,
or Sandals, reduced from $10.95 to

$6 95
Some pumps in Blacks and Browns

at $6.95
Casuals in Black. White.

Red, Beige, or Blue

at $5.95

QUEEN QUALITY Samples

!

In siies 4 and 4V2B ONLY, high-grade shoes, in Black.
Brown. Green or Gray — priced regularly at SI 0.95 to
SI 2.95

$6.95
1

1

Solid comfortable, moderate heel shoes, Brown and
White, or White ties. White pumps, from $8.95 all

at $5.95

Sandals, Spectators
Some Multi-colored. Hi-Heel Sandals, Blue or White,

Cuban heel. Brown and White cuban and Hi-Heel Spec-

tators

Choice at $3.95

CHILDREN S SANDALS
"Kalisteniks". "Peter Pan", "Peter Rabbit"

Reduced 25%
1 SNEAKERS

Children's. Boys' "Keds" or "Converse" low.

WHITE only,

No Arch

at $1.25

Men's, low White

No Arch

at $1.65

Sandler's Ropesters. "Kedette Strollers"

at $1.95

ALL SALES FINAL

\0 EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS

Mclaughlins
shoe store

126 MAIN ST.

halts! u 'ion

HEADING
Guaranteed or Your Money Back

RE 2-0413

— Open Friday Evenings
C71S

Winchestei
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TO COMMENCE NAVAL

TRAINING

I. V*. Dingwell, Jr., of 88 Hill-
crest Parkway, a third year stu-
dent this fall at Tufts College, is
among 950 Naval Reserve Officers
Training Corps midshipmen from
52 colleges and Universities who
are commencing a two weeks inten-
sive training course on July 23 at
the Naval Amphibious Base. Little
Creek, Va.
Midshipman Dingwell's training

-
Ufffftl„ fft

TYPEWRITERS
REPAIRED

WINSLOW
PRESS

11 Common Street

will consist of instructions ashore
'

and afloat in amphibious opera-
tions. During the first week, de-
voted to shore training, he will
learn through practical work, lec- 1

tures and demonstrations, the es-
j

sentials of preparing a successful
|

amphibious landing.
The following week he will re- !

ceive instructions in the afloat part
of his amphibious education with in- ;

doctrination in shipboard routine
aboard vessels of the Amphibious ;

Force, He will witness a co-
ordinated sea and-aii -livi'-fii e dem-
onstration attack on an "enemy
island and will participate in a re-
hearsal landing.
To climax his. training he will

take part in a full-dress assault
landing employing sea-air support
and Marine Corps Reserve troops.

Mr. and Mis. Lowell Bond, for-
mer Winchester residents, have
taken up their permanent residence
on Marthas Vineyard. Mr. Bond
has opened a real estate and in-
surance office in Tisbury and Mis.
Bond is opening a gift and antique
shop on Beach street. Vineyard
Haven.

I.I.OYD JORDAN

A/atf TIMKEN
ffV2L. OIL HEAT

HARVARD
LIVING IN

GRID COACH
WINCHESTER

Not only did Lloyd Jordan, new
football coach at Harvard, follow
in the coaching footsteps of his
predecessor, Art Valpey, but he
further emulated the former
Crimson head coach by buying a
home in Winchester. The new
Crimson mentor crossed the tracks
to buy his home at 4 Ardley place
because Valpey lived on the east
side on Hillside avenue. "Art"
was well liked by all who knew
him in Winchester, and those who
have already met Lloyd Jordan
are liking him and are glad to
know he is going to make his
horn:' in town.

•Ionian is the 20th coach in the

77 years of Harvard football his-
tory, a long span. He is 49 years
old and a native of Punxsutawney.
Pa., a graduate of the University
of Pittsburg and a member of the
the Pitt teams of 1921-1922-1&23.
captaining in the latter year the
last team coached at Pitt by the
great Glen S. "Pop" Warner,
whose Carlisle Indian teams and
their great Jim Thorpe are foot-
ball legends. Besides playing
football Jordan played basketball
and baseball at Pitt for three
years, captaining the hoop team
in 1922.

Following four years of second-
ary school coaching and physical
education administration. Jordan
went to Colgate as head basket-
ball coach and assistant to Andy
Kerr in football. Kerr had bee'",

on the Pitt staff while Jordan was
playing college ball. After four
years at Colgate. Jordan became
head coach of football a' Amherst
College in 1932, and was about to

;

begin preparations for his- 19th
season with the Lord .lefts, ex-
cept for three years spent as an
officer in the Navy, when he was
signed to be head coach of Har-
vard. Incidentally he will have
two former Winchester High Grid
stars. Senior John West and Ju-
nior Charlie Walsh, as football
candidates next fall.

The new Crimson coach i« slated
to become president of the Amer-
ican Football Coaches Association
next year and has long been active
in the affairs of that group as well
as being vice president of the
NCAA for District 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan
sons. Robert and John,
ter is coach of football
Academy, and recently
the Football Coaching
conducted at Colbv Collt

ST. MARY'S WON
HOLLISTON

AT

St. Mary's Midgets made it

nine in a row last Saturday morn-
ing when they journeyed to Hol-
listor. to down the Holliston Fivers
S- 1.

The Midgets made the 32 mile
trip to Holliston in cars driven by
Mrs. Ledgere and Mr. Grace, the
squad including, besides Manager
Fred Keith. Joe Keating. Paul
McManus, Tom Ledgere. Lou Far-
rell, Owen Reardon, Joe Bellino,
Tom Griffin. Tom Grace, Bob
Pearson. Richard Mawn and Den-
nis Doucette. The squad lef;
Winchester at 8:30, arriving in

Hollis

Joe
Mary'
scorch
action
inning
seven
hit a

n at !»:+'

Bellino started for St.

and pitched three-hit
s ball until forced out of

Come in and see this test! A Timkeo Silent Automatic Wall-Flam

•

Oil Burner and an ordinary oil burner are operated side by side, in
identical boilers under identical conditions. The T im ken Silent Auto-
matic actually uses up to 2 5% less oil to do the same heating job.

Before you buy any oil burner, see this and other amazing proofs
of Timken Silent Automatic fuel economy. If you have an ordinary
oil burner now, switch to Timken Silent Automatic and enjoy
better heating at record low costs. Call us today.

GENERAL OIL COMPANY, Inc.
232 MYSTIC AVENUE

MEDFORD MYstic 6-1400

jyl4-2t

for better

summer snapshots

All popular sizes in stock. Be

sure fo return the exposed

rolls to us for ccreful, expert

finishing. Prompt service.

WINCHESTER CAMERA SHOP
1 our Local Kodak Dealer

270 Main St. WI fi-0925
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SAVE while you launder

with the automatic "Weigh-to-Save"

AA^stiiTghouse

The new Westinghouse Laundromat with

exclusive Weigh-to-Save door scale ond

Water-Saver takes the guesswork out of

washing, saves soap, saves water. Just

weigh clothes on door scale, set dial for

the right amount of soap and water. Your

Laundromat automatically washes clothes,

triple-rinses, spins garments to fluffy soft-

ness, drains and shuts itself off.

pay only $10.95 down— balance 24 months 269
95
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NOW you can enjoy

CLEAN, COOL COOKING
with this budget-priced

UNIVERSAL
ELECTRIC RANGE

It's new, amazingly low-priced, fully automatic

The 1950 Universal electric range is sturdily

built with porcelain-enamel finish. Has time

and temperature controls, monotube thrift

units, seven-quart Economy Cooker, signalites

on Tel-a-Switch panel. Enjoy cool, fast, dean,

thrifty electric cooking now!

ASK

$10.95 down — balance 24 months

ABOUT GENEROUS NEW RANGE WIRING
At Boston Edison Shops and electrical dealers

$

20995

«
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BOSTON EDISON COMPANY

frames.
Owen Reardor

three out of fou
stars, with Tom
Griffin rijrht on

have tw i

The lat-

at Hebron
attended

School
ere by

Notre HameV Frank Lahey. Two
Winchester hoys were also at the
school, Henry Knowlton, athletic
director at Winchester High, and
Tony DeTeso, footiball and base-
ball coach at Stoneham High

i School.

y a sore arm iti the Sth
Bobby Pearson, with a

run lead, pave up only one
d one run over the last two

and Bellino with
were the batting
Ledffere and Tom
their heels with

two Dingles apiece. Ledgere also
contributed some nice plays at
third base.

"Dickie" Mawn sustained
finder injury which subsequent ex-
amination by Dr. P. J. McManus
disclosed to be a broken hone,
shelving Dickie indefinitely.

The summary:
St. Mary*

ab
Keating, 2b
McManus, ss

Ledgere . Sb
Far roll, lb
Reardon. c

Grace, If

Doucettc. cf
Mawn. rf

Griffin, rf

Bellino, p
Pearson, p

Totals

Recent quests at the Hotel
.

George Washington in New York
'

City have included Ml D. Frank
Moore and Mr. and Mrs William
Bottger, Jr., formerly of Win-
chester hut now of Roanoke, Vir-
ginia.

Smith, ss

V. Smith. 2b
Sitnissi. p
O'teary, 8b
W Smith, rf
Fisher. If

Littlefielrl, rf

Fittgerald, lb
Oldham, lb
I.oriry, r

Holliston
nb

fowl"

Inning"
St. Star;

l 2 :< 4

2 14 4

Tot.'ils
6 0 7*9
2 2 2 1 1- ?
o (i o i (i. i

30 DAY DELIVERY

1950
DODGE Passenger CARS

SOME MODELS IN STOCK

Comv in and have your car appraised

ttneard the purchase of one of these

outstanding values.

WE NEED 50 CLEAN AfT tJQ|Af

I

CSEI) CARS AT ONCE "Vff!

REED MOTOR CO . Inc

DODGE - PLYMOI'TH
326 MASSACHl SETTS AVENUE

Phone ARlington ">-8.">(K)

ARLINGTON

> 14-2:

SEMI-ANNUAL SHOE
SALE

WOMEN S NATIONALLY FAMOUS

SHOES REDUCED

25% to 50%
ENNA JETTICK

$4.85 $5.85 $6.85

He". ST.'Ci to $9.95

RED CROSS

$6.90

Re". $8.95 to SI «.<»;,

CONFORHAL

$9.95 and $11.95
Reej. SU.95

Personalized Built In Arch

AMERICAN GIRL

$3.99 $4.99

K.^. st. (
>r> to $:.'>:

COLORS
^ HITE HI I E BRONX N BUCK

BROWN OR BLl E \\l> WHITE COMBINATION

HEELS
COELEOr CI BAN SPIKE \\ KIM. IK

STYLES
SANDALS SUNUS IM MPS I IKS

463

MASS. AVE.

ARLINGTON
CENTRE

TEL.

AR 5-7565

OPEN
FRI. EVENINGS

KIRWAN PLACED IN A AC
MEET AT NEEDHAM

WARRIORS SWAMPED
WESTON

"Tom" Kirwan of Winchester
and University of Pennsylvania,

placed third in the mile at last

Saturday's New England AAC
track and field frame- in Need-
ham. He was also third in the

half-mile.
Both events were handicap and

Kirwan was .-cratch man in hoth
events, giving away 120 yards in

handicaps in the mile. I>. Graun-
dia of Boston, the winner, wa-
clocked in 4m ll'.Hs.

Kirwan, without excusing his

failure to win. said he ran his

first quarter too fast in an effort

to close the jrap between himself
and the handicap runners. He
placed right behind his team-
mate, Bob Mullen of Eall River
and Penn.. in th e half, with handi-
caps up to 50 yards The win-
ner's time was im 54s with Kir-
wan didnjr Im 54.Ks.

The Winchester
swamped the Weston
Sunday afternoon in

vere League game

W a r ri o r s

Town Team
a Paul Re-
at Leonard

Field 24 - 5. "Bobbie" Parrel:
had an easy time of it winning his

seventh straight, with his mates
hittinjr Weston pitching for six-

teen liingles.

Paul Roche got the frame's only
homer when his lon>r bolt to right
field bounced once against the ten-
nis courts. The summary:

Winchester Warriors

Bellino, of

Chishnlm, rf,

[turn*. 21)

Roche, rf

IMnmniiT. :<b

Prb'xann, :sb

Ddnjttrhey, ih

Btflmtoono, c

Tibautla. If

Olivier, m.. r

Fariwll, e
Slack, p. cf
Hill. i.

Tibi-

al. oh I"'

0

1

-'

!l>

HI

0

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

ii iff

WeMi.n T.

LETGoosqp

doit...
George is a licensed Eastern Massachusetts

bus operator—experienced, dependable.

His route carries him near your home, church,

school, or work, in Eastern- Massachusetts-

land. He drives a modern comfortable

vehicle that is regularly and rigorously in-

spected. No need to worry about traffic or

parking when George is at the wheel

!

Next time,

FOR COMFORT'S SAKE.. . RIDE THE BUS

!

STREET RAILWAY CO.

Serving 74 Communities

Schofield, If

MacDomild, If

It Hanney 2h
I Hanney
Maenpa. lib

Sherwood •*

I.eathet'hee. ef
Colpitl*. p
Chadwick. 2h
Van Heath, rf

I.yonK, c

Totn I- 2i

i a

Inning* 1 J

WarHui * I I H
W, ttton 1 1 ii J

Runs Hi'llinci I II

mi r :.. Provinsano 1. Donairhry 5

1. T : bHUfin » Olivier Parrell 2
a!(l Chariwiek 1 Van Heath
Rn

I

1

0
rn*.

8 7

:i t
i) .<

Iturh*-

n
ii ii- .'i

,. I'lum-
M i " 1 1 r

I
<

Mai'I>*,n-

., Lyons l

barter! in: ftelllno 1, Burns :t. Roche
PI' inmn 2, Dnnairhey .'. MiHlnono I.

MacDenald I .1 Hknney I. Olivier .'.

Tihaurln I twn-baae hita: Tibaurln. Olivier
Tiilee-haiie hits: ,1 Hanney 2. Plummer !

Hum.- run.- Roche : Stolen baaea: Bellinn
1 Hum- ; Donftgthey I. MiMloono 2. Sacri-
ficen : Bellino; Double plays: Burn* t<,

Olivier in DonaRhey Butna in Dunairhev
I l.-fT on has— Winehea'er Weaton W
Ha on balln hy: Farrell I. Slack :«. Hill
fl Polpitts 7 R. Hannev i; Struck out hy
Kurt-ell 7 Slack (. Hill n. Colpltta 7, R.
Hanney CI Wild pitches • Colpitis !. II

Hanney ' Paaaeo ball*: Morioxmo, I.ynns j
Winning pitcher Parreil timing pitcher
t'olpitt* I'mpirev Callahan and McLaugh-
lin.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Reeves of
Lakeview road have returned from
a trip to Montreal.

J
;

-I • u . _

!

NAAAES

YOU TRUST
It is alwayf reassuring to know

that the ingredient!" that go into

your prescription are the product

of manufacturing laboratories whowr

names you trust because of their

world-wide reputation for quality

and dependability. You have that

aaaurance when you have your pre-

scriptions filled at Purtle s - - a

name you can trust for the beat of

everything in prescription com-

pounding.

©PHARMACYg^
WINCHESTERS*^
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ALL SUMMER!
with the NEW CHRYSLER AIRTEMP

Room Air Conditioner

srold and will provide a profes-
sional appraiser ar.d buyer for

<ame.
Shoes: Mrs. Milton Galucia.
White elephant table: Mrs.

Clifton E. Hall.

Other officials assisting1 the
committee will he Mr-. William
Priest. Mrs. Robert Perkins and

N'orris.

Friday, October 27,

CIVIL AIR PATROL NEWS

THF. fortnh;htl>
COMMITTEE ACTIVITIES

To be announce')

LOW IN COST
EASILY INSTALLED

ECONOMICAL IN

OPERATION

CONVENIENT FINANCE
TERMS

COOLS • FILTERS

DEHUMIDIFIES

Mr

Building House Fund

Rhr

WINCHESTER

APPLIANCE COMPANY
15 THOMPSON ST. TEL. Wl 6-2990

j*:<0-4t

LOCAL NAVAL RESERVE
OFFICERS ATTENTION!

Applications by New England
Naval Reserve officers for extend-

ed active duty to meet the current

emergency should be forwarded
directly to the Navy Department.
Washington, l>. <'., it was an-

nounced today by Rear Admiral
Hewlett Thebaud. USN, Com-
mandant of the First Naval Dis-

trict. They should He addressed
to the Chief of Naval Personnel.

(BuPers B-llt, Navy Depart-
ment.

Qualified enlisted Naval Reserv-
ists should apply in person to the

nearest Naval Recruiting Station.

The Navy seeks applications

from male Naval Reserve officers

and enlisted men on a voluntary
basis for active duty general as-

signment. This duty will be

primarily afloat and overseas for

an obligated period of not less

than six months and a guaran-
teed period of twelve months if

desired by the individual appli-

cant.

The services of the following

types and classifications of Naval
Reserve officers are urgently re-

quired: Unrestricted Line, both
aviation and non-aviation, Supply
Corps. Dental Corps and Civil

Engineer Corps in the grades of
Lieutenant Commander and below.

Medical Corps, and a limited num-
l>er of Line officers who are spe-
cialists in Electronics, Commu-
nications and Intelligence are also

needed in the grade of Comman-
der and below.

Orders for officers will be is-

sued by the Chief of Naval Per-
sonnel via Commandants of Naval
Districts; Commanding Officers of
Naval Air Stations or Naval Air
Reserve Training units (in the
case of officers associated with air

reserve organization). Aviation

officers should indicate flight

time in type aircraft fluting past
year.

Enlisted men of both the or-

ganized and inactive Naval Re-
serve are needed. Complete in-
formation is available at the fol-

lowing Navy Recruiting Stations
in the New England area:
Massachusetts: Boston. Brock-

ton, Fall River, Framingham,
Lawrence, Lowell, New Bedford,
Quincy, Revere, Salem, Waltham.
Lynn, Worcester, Pittsfield,

Creenrield, Springfield.

A Classified
brings Results.

Ad in the

/ira B. Rhodes, chairman of
the Fortnightly's Building House
Fund Committee called a special
meeting of committee chairmen at

her home. 7 College avenue, Arl-
ington, on July 7 to formulate
plans for a rummage sale to be
held in October, Sixteen enthu-
siastic chairmen responded to the
call and after serving a "break-
fast brief" with our new Pres-
ident Mrs, Kenneth Hiseoe as

pourer, Mrs. Rhodes outlined her
plans for the fall rummage sale.

The following is a list of table

chairmen

:

Antiques (which may be sold

on Commission I : Mrs. Earle An-
drews, Miss Louise Bancroft.

Books and toys: Miss Emma
Boardman, Miss Gertrude Hall.

Handbags and leather goods:
Mrs. George French, Mrs. Edward
Grosvenor, Mrs. Walter Winship.

Bulbs. Plants: Mrs. N. M.
Mitchell.

Men's Clothing: Mrs. Harrie
Nutter, Mrs. Paul Howard.
Women's Clothing: Mrs. Caro-

line Fitts.

Children's Clothing: Mrs. W.
H. Wightman.
China and Kitchenware: Mrs

William Hultgren, Mrs. Hiram
Moody.

Furniture and Rugs: Mrs. J,

Stewart Chaffe.
Linen: Mrs. George Budd, Mrs

Harold Oiven, Mrs. Marshall
Sy mines.

Millinery: Mrs. Clement Bair-
stow. Mrs. .1. H. McManus.

Jewelry: Mrs. Lester Leathers,
Mrs. Roger Burgoyne, Mis. John

Star Wills. Mrs. Wilis will be in

charge of any contributions of ol I

Mrs. Forbes

The Date:
1960.

The Place
later.

Attention all Fortnightly mem-
bers and friends! Please keep in

mind through the summer months
this fund raising project and put
aside your contributions for fall

delivery or if desired articles may
be left at any time at the follow-
ing addresses:

Mrs. Caroline Pitt.-. !< (irassmere
avenue. (Mrs. Fitts has space
for furniture or other large ar-
ticles). Tel. Winchester »;-1849-W.

Mrs. Lester leathers. 50 Lloyd
street. Tel. Winchester fi-0791.

Mrs. Clifton Hall, * Lawrence
street. Tel. Winchester 0-0687.

Mrs. E. Grosvenor, 12 Fenwiek
road. Tel. Winchester 6-0911.

The Fire Department answered
two alarms Friday, putting out
grass fires at High street and
Westland avenue at 1:41 and a

second grass tire on Pond street
at 2:07, Sunday at 11:20 a. m.
there was a grass and brush fire

off Wendell street.

At last, the members of Med-
ford Flight are once again to get
in observatory flying time. The
flights are planned to take place
as Billerica Airport and several
lucky cadets will fly each Thurs-
day. Lt. Austen Rounds will
pilot the plane, which is graciously
being loaned by his father.
The Summer headquarters of

Medford Flight ar e located at the
John Paul Stabile Civic Center in

West Medford. Meetings will re-

sume at the Lincoln Jr. High
School in the Fall.

A class in Air Traffic Regul-
ations, conducted by Lt. John Gar-
field, is now underway, as well as
Lt. Joseph Hagopian's Radio and
Radar class.

With two weeks at Westover
Air Base looming cheerily in the

future, many cadets are being in-

oculated at the Boston Army and
Navy Bases. Several have re-

ceived Booster shots from CAP
Lt. Col. Joseph Basso Md. of

West Medford, among whom are
Sgt. Jacqueline Frium, Cadet
Elaine Hersey, and Sgt. Henry
Dellicker, all "of Winchester.
Any information regarding the

Civil Air Patrol may be gained by
calling either Winchester »'.-

25HX-M or Winchester 6-0495,

"ASK ME ANOTHER"
RED FEATHER FEATURE

An avalanche of fan mail ha>
attested to the popularity of the
Red Feather's weekly broadcast
by Mrs. Frances W. Guild. "Ask
Me Another", Sundays at 10:45

p. m. over Station WEEI
Mrs. Guild heads the staff of

the Red Feather Informative Ser-
vice at 14 Somerset street. Boston,
telephone Richmond 2-2OO0, where
the people of Metropolitan Boston,
including Winchester, may turn
for help in solving their problems;
family trouble, something wrong
with one of the children, help in

planning meals on a low income
budget, a high school daughter in-

terested in nursing, or hundreds
of other perplexing questions
which are always coming up in

the course of the family day.
Ten thousand questions were

answered by the staff last year
with some 2.000 cases being ac-

tually followed through.
Hundreds of questions are

answered on the air on the "Ask
Me Another" broadcast which
continues until Sunday. July 23,

when it goes off the air for the
summer.
The Red Feather Information

Service office is open year-round
to help people with their problems.

Miss Virginia Yardley of 10

Oneida road, was among twenty
Waves to receive advancement in

rating this week in Organized Sur-
face Division 1 - 5 of the Naval
Reserve in Boston. Miss Yardley
was advanced from seaman recruit

to seaman apprentice. In civilian

life. Miss Yardley has been em-
ployed as a stock control clerk at
Chandlers' in Boston.

Mrs. Paul C. Dunn of Grove
street, with her three children, is

spending the month in Ashburn-
ham. Mr. Dunn will join the fami-
ly later this month.

LONG DISTANCE COSTS LESS THAN YOU THINK

Wondering?

Service is As Much

Our Business

As Selling New

Cadillacs and Pontiacs

I EXPERT WORKMANSHIP AS A
j

RESULT OF FACTORY TRAINING !

NOW
A COMPLETE BODY AND PAINT SHOP

TYPICAL LONG DISTANCE RATES'

FROM WINCHESTER TO:
prtjvifietvee, K. I.

Hanover, N. H.
N>w Bedford, M»»*.
t.ewiston, si ,,• .

.ID

..V.

..HI

.CO

..is

.10

.10

•J Mmu)« itolion-fcwfolKwi /t>»«> . p/ui ltdtrol la*.

The Telephone Company
(NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE t TELEGRAPH COMPANY)

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

MOODY MOTOR SALES Inc.

632 Main St Winchester, Mass.

TEL Winchester 6-3133

Ameriea'H LoMeeat-Prieed Straight Eight
live. «•« extra .»»«<>»«. mmd mxtrm f«»r,r

iMtveet-Prived Car with VM Hydra-Matic Drive* Q>
miie* w«»m rtt»rtt*>a» driving conveniens*

>

Perfect Performance Combination !

I h Humt Ueaulilul Thing on H h, . ;

,

There's nothing mysterious about automotive povscr. W hen all the

conversation is oyer and done, what sou ssant to knoss i> boss )f/ariir

will perform, \miIi your own foot on the accelerator—in truth*, or on the

highway, todas. tomorrow and next scar

Pontiac posstr plants arc deliberately designed and built to give

you cxactls the kind of power you want, uhere you ssant it— power tor

Hushing pick-up. tor eager responsiveness in traffic, tor effortless case

on the open road.

Put these renossncd Pontiac Silver Streak engines to work with

Hydra-Matu Drive and you hase the perfect performance combination

Nothing could be easier to drive, nothing could be more tun!

You realls ought to dnsc a new Pontiac sourseif— its performance is

a very eloquent \sus ot saying, Jollurj-jr dollar you can't heat a Pontiac!

'Optional m all ni'iJth ut exlrj o>st.

DollarforDollar
you can't beat a

POJVTIAC
MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC

632 Main Street, Winchester, Mass. Tel. Wl 6-3133

SUMMER HOURS

Winchester Stores and Business Houses

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12:30

MOURADIAN RUG CO.

Open Daily 8:30 to 5

Not Open Saturdays

MYRON BERLOW

Open Daily 9:30 to a

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

PARKER LANE WINN CO.

Open Daily 8 to 5

Saturdays 8 to 11:30

CENTRAL HARDWARE
COMPANY

Open Daily S t« 'i

Wednesdays 3 to 1

RENTON'S CREAMERY

Open Every Week Day

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily 9 to -i

Wednesdays 9 to 1

SPLENDID LUNCH

Open Daily 6:30 to 9

Sundays 8 to 9

COMMANDER
CLEANSERS

Open Daily 8 to >>

Saturdays 8 to 5

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

CONVERSE MARKET

Open Every Week Day

WILBAR'S

Open Daily 9 to 5 during

July and August

CUMMINGS THE
FLORIST

Monday through Saturday
8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Wednesdays Closed at 1 p. m.

WINCHESTER
APPLIANCE CO.

Open Daily 8:30 to <!

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Evenings until 9

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING COMPANY

Open Daily

Wednesdays
:30 to 6

:30 to 1

WINCHESTER CAMERA
SHOP

Open Daily 9 to 6
Wednesdays 9 to 12
Saturdays 9 to 5

filene's
Open Daily 9:15 to 5

Friday Hour.-, 9:15 to 9

Open Saturdays

Closed Monday^

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Open Daily 8 to 3

Closed Saturdays

WINCHESTER FABRIC
CENTRE

Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 12
Saturday Closed All Day

HILLSIDE

PAINT and WALLPAPER
COMPANY

< 'pen Daily 7:30 to •">

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12

WINCHESTER
FRUIT MARKET

open Daily s to 'i

Wednesdays S to i

MACE'S

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

Fridays 9:30 a. m. to p. m.

WINCHESTER SPORT

SHOP

' >pen Daily 9 to 7

Christie McDonald

Open Daily Until •>

MCLAUGHLIN'S SHOE
STORE

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesdays 8:30 to 1

THE

WINCHESTER STAR

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Closed Saturday.-,

MITCHELL'S
BARBER SHOP

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesdays 8:30 to 12

WINTON'S HARDWARE
Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1



COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Mid-liMx. Mi Probate Court.
To all i*r>K,ns Interested in the trust

estate under the will of MARCUS B. MAY
late of Winchester in h_.i I County, deceased,

_&_&_£. '"' f '
" f GERTRUDE J. MAY and

' } l II r, RH.
The trustees of aald estate have presented

to said Court f.ir allowance their tenth ',

to twelfth arfounU inclusive.
If you dtvire (0 Object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
ture ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-fourth day of J ly 1930, the return
rajt of this citation.

Wit»e*s, John C. Leggat, Enquire, First :

Judgt of said Court, this twenty-ninth day
-hiif in the year one thousand nine fcun-

< p "d un. fifty

John .1 Uutter, fUiftater.

A Classified At! in the Star
brings Results.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, »s. Probate Court.
To ail persons interested in the estate of

IDA RIPLEY lati of Winchester in eaid
County, deceased.
The eiecutrices of the will of unid de-

cease! have presented to said Court for al-
lowance their first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
nineteenth day of July 1950, the return day
of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggnt, Esquire. F'irst
Judge of said Court, this twenty-second day
of June in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred, and fifty.

John J Butler, Register.
je'tO-Ht
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Report of Condition of

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
Report of a Holding Company Affiliate

of a Bank Which la a Mrmber of the
Federal Reserve System. Published
in Accordance with the Provi-
sions of the Federal Reserve

Report as of June M, 19.0. of Baystate
Corporation. Boston, Massachusetts, which
is affiliated with Winchester Trust Com-
pany. Winchester, Massachusetts.

Kind of Business: Holding Company.
Manner in which above-named organi-

zation is affiliated with member bank,
and degree of control: The Baystate Cor-
poration owns 10,200 shares of stock of
Winchester Trust Co equal to 51*3),

Financial relations with bank:
Stock of affiliated bank own*

d .par value. »102,000,00

if Winchester. Middlesex County, Massachusetts, a member of the Federal Reser>c

System, at the close of business on

JUNE 30, 1950

CoNN

)*J _____ ~~
. _ amH i rni ii o f.ivc vrti Xii1

Published in accordance with a call made by the Federal Reserve Bank «»f this dU-
trict pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Reserve Act.

Loans to affiliated hank
Borrowinsrs from affiliated bunk
.St. -rk <-f affiliate1 r^gistored in

num.' nf hank or known to

None
None

CaJih, balances

DOG RHCinG

WONDERLAND
REVERE

DIVERSITY
UN 4 4580

NOW THRU SATURDAY
fteadette Colbert - Robert Ryan
THE SECRET I I in

Ben Johnson - Joanne Dru
t. \.,OW| \STKR

Children's Movie Sat.. July 15 at 10 A M
WAGONM \STKR
A Walt Disney Cartoon

fader-sea Kingdom - No. 10

*un Mon
. Tues . July 18, 17. IK

SHerling Havdrn - Louis Calhem
THE \SIMI VET II NGLE

The Trading Post
This Is America Series

<.IM- VI E EIBERTV
A tHm for freedcim loving people

Wt»H Review Day July I"

Car? Grant - Jean Arthur
Ronald Coleman

rili TALK OK THE T< >\\ N

TOWN OF WrNCHESTER
BOARO OF Sl'R\ FY

S'otice is hereby pivon that

the Board fit' Survey "f the
Town of Winchester deems it

necessary to make a plan of
the territory or section of
land in the town which In-

cludes a way extending west-
erly from Ridge Street ap-
proximately two thousand
four hundred (2400) feet to
vicinity of Lexington-Win-
chester town line, showing
thereon the location of such
way, whether already laid

out or not, as, in the opinion
of the Board, the interest of
the public may or will require
in such territory, together
with the direction, width and
grades of such way, and that
it will give a public hearing
thereon in the Selectmen's
Room hi the Town Hall
Building at X I*. M. on the
seventeenth day of July 1950.

By order of the Board of
Survey, this 26th day of
June, 1950.

Mary H French. Clerk
jy?-2t

b.

Other

by bunk di

that
best

Hi

the
of n

ird W
Corporaunj
above stat.

v knr.wletlg
Kir MA RD

Sworn to and subi
imh ilav of .lulv. 195

i: \YMOND

i.Seal I

pren.

N- me

N'.-.ne

iwd
indirectly
obligations to. or known

he|.| by. affiliated bank
Information necessary to
«e fully relations with

None
Vice President of

. do solemnly swear
tient is true, to the
and belief.

WKNCKKN
rrlbed before

other banks
items in process ..f collection .

United States Government obligations, direct and
;

Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other lion is, notes, and debentures
Corporate stocks 'including SllhdsO.OO stock of Pede
Loans and discounts i including ,_7_.I- overdrafts!
Bank premises owned IIT.0l7.-s. furniture and fixti
Other assets ...

Assets

ticluding reserve balance, and ea.sh

me this

MUSI. KIN
Notary Public

I labilities

Demand deposits of individuals, partnership*, and corporations
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, an. I corporations
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings*
Deposits of States an I political subdivisions

i
Deposits of banks

: Other deposits (Certified and officers' checks, etc..
Total Deposits

. .. t.'.IH'.i.l -t t

.'.riOl .550.7;!

20S.54S.61
10:1,424.02

10,050.00
1 .934.B11.19

:!S.t-|s.5'i

19.975. t.'l

15.570.225. 7ii

.2,S2.'1.0ti9.90
|

1.613.955.90
95.tl99.ti2

j

2S9. 1*2.09 I

103.17**0
I

114. 177. 23 I

3F.A50NS TO TPADE with :

WINCHESTER
CAMERA .HOP

*Mjvst one

l-traine Day - Brian Aherne

THE LOCKET
Tlwrs.. Fri., Sat

, July 20. 21. 22

Margaret Sullivan - Wendell Cnrev
NO SAD SOV.S FOR ME

Alan I,add

CAPTAIN CAREY. I S. \.
Continuous daily from 1:30

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone SToneham 0092

Mat 1:45 Eves. _:,.0 or 6:45
Continuous Till 11 p. m

Fri., Sat.. July 14, 15

Montgomery ( lift - Paul Douglas

THE BIG LIFT

Co-Hit

Be> Williams - Ann Rutherford

OPERATION HAYLIFT

Special Show for Children Sat. After-
noon Fannies. Cartoons. The Batman and
The Rabin Also A Special Cowboy Picture.

Sun M..n.. Tues.. July 16, 17. IS

Rosalind Russell - Rav Mi Hand

A WOMAN OF DISTINCTION

2nd Hit

William Holden - Coleen (iray

FATHER IS A BACHELOR

n
TRHnO

WOhurn 2-0696

2 Complete Shows Dally
1:45 and 7 :4j p. m.

Saturdays. Sundays, Holidays Cont.

NOW THRU SATURDAY
THE BIG HANGOVER

Van Johnson - Elizabeth Taylor

SIDE STREET
Karley (.ranger - Cathy O'Donnell

Sun . Mon.. July lti. 17

LOVE HAPPY
Ilona M >--••> - Man Brothers

THE BIG WHEEL
Mirkey Rooney - Theo Mitchell

Tues., Wed., July 1«, 19

FORTUNES OF CAPTAIN
BLOOD

I nuis Hayward - Patricia Medina

LEAVE IT TO HENRY
Raymond Walburn - Walter Catlett

Starts Thurs.. July 2'l

THE DAMNED DON'T

CRY

Review Day Wed . July 19

Jane Powell - l.auntz Melrhior

LUXURY LINER

2nd Big Hit

A Mutt - t ostelln - Peggy Ryan

HERE COMES THE CO-EDS

E M LOEW I /T

niliiil.^
SEE 2 EEATURES LATE AS S P. M.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
MAT 1:30 EVE. CONT. FROM 6:30

Jane Wyman • Marlene Dietrich
Michael Willing

STAGE FRIGHT
In COLOR

KID FROM TEXAS
dale Storm - Audie Murphy

NOTE I Open 12:30 EVERY SATURDAY
EXTRA! CAKTOONS-SERIAL-COMKDY

KOREA'S MOIrF.RN HISTORY
IS LONfi STRI'CJOLE FOR

FREEDOM

Throughout it. modern history
the ancient nation of Korea has
been engaged in a tragic struggle
for freedom, unity, and indepen-
dence.

.Japan annexed the country in

1910 and proceeded to exploit its

resources thoroughly until the end
of World War II. But for years
prior to the annexation, Korea had
Seen a pawn in the bijr power
politic- of Japan. China, and Rus-
sia.

Peace-seeking Korea ushered in

its: modern era by concluding an
"Open Door" treaty with Japan
in 1870. But Nipponese promises
of independence were soon for-

gotten. The Si no-Japanese War
of 1894 - 96 left Japan the domin-
ant foreign power in Korea. This
hold was consolidated by victory
in the Russo-Japanese War a dec-
ade later, and the Koreans had
no free government of their own
until the elections held in liMX
under United Nations auspices.
Korea's Origins Obscured by Time

Old Korea's origins are obscur-
ed by time, but her people claim
a history of more than 42 cen-
turies, notes the National Geo-
graphic Society. Korean legend
celebrates a founder named Tan
Gun, of superhuman origin, whose
alleged tomb is still venerated.
More credible are the historic ref-
erences to a Chinese noble who
emigrated to Korea in 112L' B. C,
and founded a dynasty there that
ruled the country for many cen-
turies.

Much of what we now ktrnw as
Korea had attained a degree of
unity and enjoyed an old culture
at the time the Roman Empire
flourished. In the 14th century
the relatively small peninsular
country became known as the
kingdom of "Chosen," a name
often given Korea to this day.
Ironically, it means "Land of the
Morning Calm."

Korea, after completing its

treaty of 1871) with the Japanese,
made similar "open door" agree-
ments with a number of other
powers, including the United
States. But none served to pro-
tect Korea from agression and ex-
ploitation, a fact which has
prompted historians to refer to
the Far East trouble spot as a
"forgotten nation."

Prior to the Sino-.Iapanese War,
Koreans for many generations had
paid a nominal tribute each year

i Other liabilities
,

. Total Liabilities .not including subordinated obligations ..hewn below

< apital Accounts
; Capital*

j

Surplus
Guaranty Fund
Undivided profits
Reserves land retirement account for preferred capital' . .

Total Capital Accounts

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ... .

74.tiS4.7i'>
!

$5.iV« :..«!?. 20

200,00 1

135,000.00
75,000.00
Bl, 164.17
35,214.39

Winchester(mm Shop

570 MAIN ST. • WI-6-0952 • WINCHESTER.

r.m;.:(7s..w

•This bank s capital eonaists of
: Common stnek with total par value of i 200,000 .00

Memoranda
Asset.s pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes 4S9, 1*8.13

I. Davenport F Davis. Treasurer, of the above-named bank, hereby certify that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge an.! belief

DAVENPORT K DAVIS. Treasurer

Correct Attest :

William I,. Parsons
Horace H Ford
Nicholas H. Fitzgerald

Directors

From
! Chinese culture,

have also dovelopei

;
civilization, with a

;
guage and national

j
liar to themselves.
Along with the

cult of Confucius
China, ami
manv hav

in early base .if imported
the Koreans
an individual

separate lan-

[•Ustoms pecu-

to China in recognition of that

country's centuries-old pre-emi-

|
nence over her neighbor Hut the

j

Japanese took an active part in

' Korea from the first moment of

entry.

I Korea I nder Japan's "Protect ion"

Japan, after winning its war
with the Russians, made Korea a
protectorate for a time until the

I
annexation, when Korean proper-

ties were seized or expropriated,

Korean patriots penned their

j
own declaration of independence

I
in 1919. This touching and beau-
tifully written document was pre-

sented to the Japanese with
peaceful intent — but the signers

were executed.

A provisional government in

exile was formed. For many
years this powerless government,
under Dr. Syngman Rhee, cam-
paigned unceasingly for indepen-
dence. The Cairo conference of

1943 promised independence "in

due course," and in 1948 the Rhee
government at Seoul was recog-
nized by the UN, though the
northern half of the country was
under Russian domination.

Now, as their country is torn

by war. Koreans may recall with
despair these gentle and hopeful
words in their declaration of in-

dependence: "A new era awakes
before our eyes, the old world of
force is gone, and the new world
of righteousness and truth is

here."

KOREAN PEOPLE CALLED
IRISH OF THE ORIENT"

Budhism and
adopted from

the Christianity which
accepted from the

The divided Koreans, now in

j

the grip of a Communist-launched
; war, are a.i ancient and homo-
geneous people, differing in many
ways from their Chinese and Jap-
anese neighbors.
Some 30,000,000 Koreans live in

the mountainous peninsula that
reaches from the Asiatic main-
land to a point within lit* miles
of Japan. Racially they are
largely Mongoloid, notes the Na-
tional Geographic Society. Re-
sembling the sturdy northern
Chinese, they are taller than the
average Oriental, and have paler
skins and more regular features.
Some have russet-brown hair and
hazel eyes.

But there are various strains
in the Koreans' physical and
mental makeup, the outgrowth of
many centuries of conquests and
immigrations, from inner Asia to
offshore Japan. The result has
been the emergence of a person-

:

ality all its own, a personality
' whose elements of independence,
,

normally high spirits, and sense

|

of humor have earned Koreans
the nickname, "Irish of the
Orient."

Old Customs Prevail

We<t. these people have continued
to follow their original nature
worship of friendly and evil

spirits. The love of their scenic
country has inspired a distinctive

and poetic style of literature, as,

well as many picturesque place
names, such as the "Hill of Joy"
and "Mountain of Lasting Peace."

Korea's national costume is

traditionally white. a fashion
that had its beginnings in the re-

quirement during extended periods
of mourning. The spread of West-
ern dress and habits in the
larger communities has led some
to forsake the old garb, but many
women still wear voluminous
skirts and shorts jackets .if white,
and men are seen in Mowing white
coats over baggy trousers. In
this land of numerous symbolic
hats, old-fashioned gentlemen
cling to the much-photographed
horsehair topper, tied primly un-
der the chin.

Have Heated Floors
The great majority of Koreans

live by farming, raising rice and
other crops, often through prim-
itive methods. They have little

furniture in their homes and s]eeo
on wooden pillows. But even in

the mud and thatch huts of re-
mote areas, Korean inventiveness
shows up in a floor-heating de-
vice, such as modern Western
architect.-- are just beginning to
appreciate.
The checkered story of Korean

civilization goes hack to the hazy
period of the nation's legendary
origin more than 1.000 vears ago
A century before Christ, Korean
astronomers were studying the

stars from their own observatory.
During the 14th and loth cen-

turies, t| 1( , Koreans launched one
>f their periodic "golden ages"
of learning, arts and skills Uni-
versities were established, a sim-
plified phonetic alphabet was in-

vented, and movable metal type
perfected. Near the end of the
Kith century, the Korean inven-
tion of what was perhaps th->

world's first armored battleship
( a n ironclad, Maine throwing
"tortoise boat") defeated a Jap-
anese tleet which was attempting
to support an amphibious in-

vasion.
Koreans have a reputation

a peaceable, hospitable, and
ciaole people. But they havi
sisted strongly
risks against
So defiant we:
first took over their countrv in
the early 1900's, that it is re-
ported they weii' allowed only
one kitchen knife for every three
families.

All during the Japanese domin-
ation, the Koreans were relegated
to a subordinate role in the na-
tional economy. Technical and
higher education was practically
forbidden them, and even elemen-
tary schooling was limited.
Hence, since the withdrawal of
the Japanese following World
War II defeat, this country has
been handicapped by lack of
trained Korean personnel

as
so*

re-

and taken many
a hated overlord.

• they when Japan

Monday forenoon the gasoline
car list*) by the B. & M signal
crew was nearly derailed by
stones placed on the racks of the
Wohurn loop by boys. Officer Al-
fred Poole picked up four Win-
chester boys, aged 11 and 15,
whom he found walking toward
the center on the Woburn loop,
and t,,ok them to the station.
Their names were taken and after
being lectured hv Officers Poole
and John J.

sent home.
Murray the boys were

Miss Mary Humphrey of Elm-

wood avenue, an operator at the

Winchester Telephone Exchange,

is enjoying a two weeks vacation

at Hampton Beach, N. H.

Following

County, to the

sinners, one of

MIDDLESEX COUNTY TAX

are the taxes paid by cities and towns in Middlesex

County, as announced this week by the County Commis-
which is Mr. James A. Cullen of this town.

inaiup Thitrs.. Fri. Sat.. .Inly -0. 21,

• ••• Haver - (iord.in MarKae

DAUGHTER OF

ROSIE O'GRADY

2nd Hit

._s.- Maxnn - Joan Bennett

THE RECKLESS MOMENT

July 18. 1". is

SI N CONT FHUM 2
Mi IN. & TUF.S. M AT. 1 :M
EVE. coNT FROM > P M
Ming Crosl.v - Coleen (Iray

RIDING HIGH
- PLUS -

LAW OF THE BAR BAR Y

COAST

July l>.i. 20, 21, 22
w ED TIIKI SAT :

M \T 2 P. M. KVK CONT. FROM • 0
Hetty Grnble - Victor Mature

l'hil Harre

WABASH AVENUE
In TECHNICOLOR

CAPTAIN CAREY, U. S. A.
Alan Lad.i - Wan.lra Hendrix

NCW ENDS SATURDAY

Dan Dailey
in

TICKET TO

TOMAHAWK
and

HOUSE BY THE

RIVER
\T\T SUN'., MON., TUES.

^ an Johnson
Elizabeth Taylor

in

BIG HANGOVER
and

Joan Davis
in

TRAVELING

SALESWOMAN

AIR CONDITIONED

L- Jmv s, ioqo J J

NOW ENDS SATURDAY

Jane Russell

in

THE OUTLAW
and

TATTOOED
STRANGER

NEXT SUN
,
MON.. TUES

Maureen O'Hara
MacDonald Carey

in

COMANCHE
TERRITORY

and

Scott Brad.
Mona Freeman

in

I WAS A SHOP

LIFTER

City or Town 1919 Tax 19.10 Tax

Acton $ 0,3«8.!)-J 8,807.22

Arlington 131,878 123,707.60

Ashby 2.8HS.90 1_.709.91

Ashland h\788.91 6,368.30

Ayer 8,811.1

1

8,265.24

Bedford 6,844.47 6,232.80

Belmont 1 20,755.97 113,274.42

Billerica 20,511.18 19.240.39

Hoxborouirh Still. tiT 812.97

Burlington 5,48H.;il 5.148.84

1 'ambrtdtfe 392,746.79 368,412.87

Carlisle 2,600,01 2,438.92

< 'helmsford I8,t533.4() 17,47*.95
( 'oncord JX.744.54 26,963.65

Dracut 10,400.03 9,755.69

Dunstable l.Dll.ll 948.4?

Everett 183,733,9*5 172.350.56

Franiinghatn SU,489. 17 78,316.53

(Iroton 10,400.03 9.755.69

Holliston 8,811.14 8,265.24

Hopkinton 7,800.03 7.31.;.77

Hudson 16,900.06 15,863.00

Lexington 54,889.08 51,488.38

Lincoln 10,111.15 9,4*4.70

i Littleton 6.788.91 6,368.30

Lowell 225,334.10 211,373.33

Maiden 160,622.77 150,671.24

Marlborough 35.966.79 33,738.44

Maynard 16,466.72 15,446.51

Med lord 180,700.62 169,505.15

Melrose 91,289.20 85,633.30

Natick 46,800. If, 43.900.61

i Newton 379,167.96 355,676.27

North Reading 6,365.58 5,961.81

IVpperell ti.933.3t; 6,503.80

Reading 41,311.25 :{*,751.78

Sherborn 6,774.79

Shirley 5,334.46 5,013.34

Somerville 255,811.99 239,962.93
Stoneham 34,233.45 32,112.49

Slow 3,177.79 2,980.91

Sudbury 8,811.14 8,265.24

Tewksbury 10,400.04 9,755.69

Townsend 5,633.35 5,284.33

Tyngsborough 3,322.23 3,116.40

Wakftitid 52,000.18 48,778.46

Wultham 129.27h.22 121.268.67

Watertown 123.644.87 115,984.34

Way land 13.144.4i' 12,330.11

Westford 9.966.7(i 9,349.21

Weston 2o.288.98 24,660.22

Wilmington 9,677.81 9,078.21

Winchester 78.S66.94 73,980.06

Woburn 49,544.61 46,475.03

t
$3,168,399.72 $2,972,098.68 •

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS

/

LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS

*

ENVELOPES

INVITATIONS

*

REIEIPTS

TICKETS

_____
{
PROGRAMS and PAMPHLETS

]

THE WINCHESTER STAR
3 Church Street Tel. WI 6-0029
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HOME BUYERS
CHOOSE THIS

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
for your

HOME MORTGAGE
Terms to meet your exact needs. Moderate monthly
repayments. Economical, sound financing,

The Ideal Plan

MYSTIC SCHOOL DISTRICT: Living room with
fireplace, dining room with china cupboard and plant

window, modern kitchen, first floor lavatory. Second
floor, three bedrooms, two tiled baths. Third floor has
two bedrooms. Automatic heat, 2 car garage. This
property is in perfect condition, beautifully decorated,

and has a well landscaped lot. Immediate Occupancy. Price

$22,600.

Several modern houses, excellent locations from $12,600 to

$16,500.

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
j

33 THOMPSON STREET
,

i Winchester 6-1310 Evenings, Winchester 6-19S4, 6-2316 6-3168
(

Co-operative Banks originated the

mortgage plan which makes possible

ership in a reasonable period of time,
monthly payment does three things

of the loan; pays the interest; pays
yearly real estate tax. With this

steady reduction of your loan, com-
plete ownsership is achieved.

COME IN AND

TALK IT OVER

NO OBLIGATION

type of home
complete own-
Each moderate
- pays off part

one-twelfth of

WINCHESTER HOMES
Designed in the one floor manner so much in demand seven

room Home with screened Porch, game mom and garage. Not
new, but delightfully located on attractive lot in a section of fine

Homes. $18,500.
Conveniently located New lb.me six rooms tiled bath and

lavatorv, Oarage $18,500.
ALSO OTHERS

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester
National Hank Building Winchester 6-0>9S or 6-1163

19 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
OFFICE HOURS

Daily: S:00 A. M. — 3:00 I*. M. Except Saturday
First Monday of Month S.00 A. M. — »:00 P. M.

Not Open Saturday during June, July, August and September ^

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Bell * Unwell Movie Cameras
now on sale at Winchester Camera
Shop. jy7-2t

Mr. Hairy G. Nichols of Hill-

crest Parkway is reported as ill

at the Winchester Hospital.

Dick Young is at Lookout Hotel,

Ogunquit, Maine, until Labor Day.
Mi. Carleton Dane of Fairlawn,

N. J. has purchased the E. M. Sar-

gent house at li» Prince avenue.

Mr. Cornelius E. Bowler of Win-
chester place became seriously ill

Monday afternoon and was re-

moved at that time in the Police

ambulance to the Veterans Hos-

pital in West Roxbury. A veteran of

the Spanish-American War. he ob-

served his "i'th birthday on the

Fourth of July, being at that time

in his usual good health.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hutchings
and daughter, Jean, of Nelson
street, are enjoying a vacation at

Province Lake, N. H.

IMA NO TUNING — Thirty-five

years in factory and sales rooms.

Practical experience has no sub-

stitute. For complete service call

Richard F. Hanson, 590 Main
street. Tel. WOburn 2-2921. jelu-tf

Mr. and Mis. David Thorns of

Maxwell road, with their sons,

Billy and Charles, are spending
this week vacationing with rel-

atives in Adams.
Mi. and Mrs Eugene A. Dente

of Newton (Stella H. Rogers! are

the parents of a daughter, Diane,

born Saturday. July 8, at the

Richardson House. Grandparents
are Mrs. Albert D. Kegels and Mrs.

Joseph Dente, both of Arlington.

Nomination papers are in cir-

culation for Coleman G. Foley of

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Middlesex street who is a candi-

date for the Democratic nomina-
tion for State Senator from this

district, the 6th Middlesex.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Morton
of :!8 Arlington street have re-

turned to town from a trip to Ber-

muda, returning to Boston on the

Canadian National Steamship's
liner, "Lady Nelson." With the

Mortons were their daughters,
Susan, Prue and Betsie, and their

son, Bill. Also in their party was
Louise Freeman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice T. Freeman of 11

Lorena, road.

Order a Spencer Support individ-

ually designed in cool summer
mesh material from Mrs. Irene D.

Sittinger, Winchester 6-1575
jy7-3t*

The Fire Department put out a

grass and brush tire Monday
shortly before noon along the road
leading from Cross street to

Leonard Field Beach.
Mrs. George F. Arnold of 7 Dix

terrace, a long time and widely
known resilient of Winchester, en-

tered the Winchester Hospital last

Saturday for observation.

Mr. Arthur H. Agnew of Symmes
load has purchased the McDonald
house <>n Bacon street, which he
will occupy with his family.

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown of Lewis
mad is leaving today for a visit

with her cousin, Miss Helen Bar-
er at Woodmont, Conn.

Mr. Dean Blanchard has returned
to his home from the Winchester
Hospital, where he recently under-
went an operation.

Mis. Ralph Gilbert is entertain-

ing her son-in-law and daughter,

Mr and Mrs Woods of Sevvickely,

Penn., over the week-end.

For Fuel Oil. Pnone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.
o5-tf

Mrs. Howard Morrison and
daughter Nancy are visiting friends

at Lake Winnipesaukee.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Norman

M. Thornton, their second child,

a daughter, Barbara Jean Thorn-
ton. July 2. at the Winchester
Hospital. Grandparents are Mrs.

Edward H. Henderson of Brook-

lyn, New York and Mr. and Mis.
John W. Thornton of Winchester.

Mr. and Mis. Carl F. Fenton
of Wayne, Pa., have been in Win-
chester for the past two weeks
visiting their son-in-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Matthews of Winford Way. an I

their grandson, Philip Matthews.
A beautiful collection of hats for

all occasions. Tweed hats made to

order. Miss Ekman, 15 Church
street. mylO-tf

If you happen to run into Ralph
I'm rington of the Browning Lao
oratories that good looking lapol

button he is sporting these days
doesn't signify that "Pewt" has
taken out membership in sonv
mystic fraternal order. Rather
it is one of the new marker-*
which the Browning Laboratories,
with which Mr. Purrington is as-

sociated, are placing on all their
testing equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Whiting are
spending several weeks in Frank-
lin. Vermont

Dr. Richard W, Sheeny has
opened his summer home at Buz-
zard's May.

Mr. and Mis. George B. Hay-
ward are spending the summer at

Clifton

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-

3516 slO-tf

Mr, and Mrs. Rodger M. Tolman
of 1 Wedge Pond road are moving
this week to Ohesham, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Comins are
at Cumberland Foreside, Portland.
Maine, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sargent of
lit Prince avenue are moving this

week to their recently purchased
home at Hi Sheffield west.

Mrs. Richard Hayden and her
daughter Miss Ruth D. Hayden are
at Hedding, N. H., for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Kennedy have

joined the summer colony at Glou-
cester.

A girl's green bathing suit,

valued at #14.00 was stolen from
the clothesline of a house on Law-
rence street last Saturday after-

noon. It was the second girl's suit

stolen from this line, a white suit

having been stolen June 22. The
Police were notified.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-

0140-W. aul4-tf
Fireman Charlie Moran, an en-

thusiastic fisherman, was seen in

the center Wednesday with a tine

catch of fish, including a big pick-

erel he took from Mystic Lake.
"Charlie" says there are plenty of
bass in Mystic but they are wary.

Mr. Charles N. Eaton of Ridge-
way is reported as ill at the Win-
chester Hospital.

Alden Lane, on which Highway
crews have been at work recently,
is nearly completed, and work has
been begun on the rebuilding of
South Gateway ami Winford Way.

WINCHESTER
Single family home in excellent condition, three good sized

bedrooms, approximately 21,000 sq. ft. of land, located on Wash-

ington Street, ideal location fur a professional man.

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 Mount Vernon Street Winchester ti-.UOO

POLIO INSURANCE
We carry the latest in polio insurance, $10.00 for three years

for the average family up to 28 years of age, pays up to $5,000.

Applications can be made at this office.

r AN OPPORTUNITY
Older type well kept and completely modernized home on

15.000 sq. ft. of land near Fellsway.
j

Seven rooms plus a finished third floor. Forced hot water
j

with oil, a perfect kitchen, 2% baths one with a stall shower, 2

car garage.
The best buy in Winchester at $17,900.00

j

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
j

Realtors and Insurance

2 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester 6-1192

SUNDAY AFTERNOON j

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

List your property for sale with

P. T. Foley and Company.
Mrs. Frank Humphrey of Elm-

wood avenue, with her sons, Law-
rence and Robert, is leaving Sat-

urday to motor to Arlington. Ya.,

where she will visit her son-in-law

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald

Hendey ( Ruth Humphrey )

.

Talking with Park Commissions
Jim Coon on Wednesday, the Star

reporter learned that the Talk De-

partment men engaged in cleaning

out Wedge Pond opposite the

Blanchard Lumber Yard have

found all sorts of things in the

pond. Among the debris pulled

out have been two steamer trunks,

a baby carriage, several automobile

tires and a number of big metal

drums, such as those in which oil

or other liquids are stored.

Miss Mary Dalton of Water
street is expected home next week
after visiting the various tourist

resorts in Florida.

Woburn has begun the work of

installing parking meters in its

business district. It will be inter-

esting to see how they work out

in the Tanning City.

The Star was pleased this week
to have a visit from Mr. B. B. Kim-
ball, advertising manager of the

Pontiac Motor Division of the Gen-
eral Motors Corporation. "Hy"
Moody, local Pontiac agent, accom-
panied Mr. Kimball whose head-
quarters are at 196 Oakland ave-

nue. Pontiac, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abbott
Bean (Shirley Fellows I of 24

Stowel! road are the parents of a

son, Charles Abbott, Jr. born July

7 at the Wyman House. Cambridge.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

your rugs needs

Call

W inchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

EXPANDED
To gi\e you even

Better Service

Our ne», large and efficient

Rug Cleaning plant for

i leaning. Repairing and
Storing of your rugs.

- AAOURADIAN -

Census Atcurac>

To those who have questioned the

accuracy of the recent census fig-

ures, the following letter from

Paul G. Carney. Area Supervisor

of the Bureau id' Census in Boston

may be of interest:

"In a task of such magnitude as

the one we have just completed, it

is always possible that a few in-

dividuals may have been over-

looked, but unless we are specifical-

ly advised as to such individuals

(their names and addresses >, we
are not warranted in re-checking

an entire area.

"I wish to assure you that our

I

policy involved a re-check of con-
' ge.-ted areas and I know that such

was accomplished in the Winches-
ter area. Further, former District

Supervisor McCabe (of the Lowell

;
office) proved to lie one of our out-

1 standing Supervisors in the New
!
Kngland Area, and I am quite cer-

|
tain that the preliminary Census
figures for the town of Winchester

! are quite accurate. I wish to call

particularly to your attention the

fact that students were enumer-
ated at the city in which the col-

lege or finishing school they were
attending, was located. Likewise,

those individuals in the Armed Ser-

vices were enumerated at the area

in which they were stationed, rath-

er than at their homes.
"If you can provide me with the

names' and addresses of individuals

w ho are quite sure they were over-

looked during this Census. I shall

be most happy to ensure their be-

ing contacted and included in our

figure.-."

TIF SCORE

The Winchester Junior Legion
and the Arlington Junior Legion
battled to a ."> to 5 draw in eight
innings of play at Arlington on
Wednesday evening. Stowel! Sym-
mes was on tin' mound for Win-
chester but was having trouble with
bis control and was yanked for

< haflie Murphy When be passed
the loadoff baiter in the sixth inn-

ing, Murphy pitched brilliant re-

the leaderoff batter in the sixth in-

ning. Murphy pitched brilliant re-

lief ball as he permitted only one
bit and struck out five batters in

the three innings be worked.
Tom Dee accounted for two Win-

chester runs in the third inning
when he belted a tremendous home
run to deep left field with Keyes on
base. After Arlington had gone
ahead 5 to 4. Sam Kenton drove in

Tony Cirurso with a sharp single

to center to knot the score in the

fifth. "Prep" Keyes turned in the
play of the game when he hauled
down a long drive by Azarian after

a long run in deep left center. Tas-
sanari played brilliant ball at third

for Arlington as he started two
around-the-horn double plays while
handling eleven chances at the hot
corner.
The summary:

Wim-hrstrr Junior l.ctrion

uh bh r*> a
Kryi's. <f 2 0-300
Dalton. 2b i a • i o

Clrurto. 3b ii l 2 t

Dw. e 4 1^41
Crowley, lb 2 l " 0

Kenton. s». if 4 2 2 0 u

Flaherty. If 4 » l l 1

Giaca'one. rf (i tl " 'i 0

Oilorio, »s 2 l o ii il

Symmes, p 11 I II 1 (I

Murphy, p u " (I » «

TiHiils 2S ii 24 in .(

Arlington Junior Legion
ttb bh po a •-

It. Powers, ss .', ii H 2 »

.1. Dolan. cf 2 I ii 'I «

Noyeit. 2h 114.'. »

Azarian, If 4 in 11

Collins, rf ii M H (I <>

Morgan, rf 2 l '• " <»

Tassanari, .lb It * -

Cobb. <• II 1 11 2 0

J. Powers, '.b 1
n !' o »

D. Dolan. It, 2 (I 2 II '(

Johnson, n i u 0 » »

T.nal- 24
Total.-

4

1

1

WINCHESTER 6-0O35

VINC and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

FOR SALE
Brick home in excellent West Side location with large and

charming living room. All electric kitchen with dishwasher and
garbage disposal. Three bedrooms, two tiled baths on second

floor. Two attractive bedrooms and bath on third. Oil heat. Two
car garage. House is in perfect condition. $25,000.

Older type home suitable for family with children. I-oj-g-

and attractive lot. $1-1,800.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street

Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2187-H—6-3454—6-1348

j

! F. C. Rivinius & Co
j INSURANCE
j lis State Street Boston, .Mass.

LA 3«5730 WI 6-02S
-

)

malH-tf

See your Eye Physician

and
^drlkur Smiik

Cjuif.l Optician

126 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1704
ma!3-tf

mningfl i

Winchester
Arlington l

Kuntii Keyes, Cirurso, D*m* 2. Symmes. U.
Powers. J. Dolan 2. Collins. Tassanuri :

Two-base hits: Tassanart : Home runs:
tie.-. Stolen bases: Cobb. Double pays:
Tassatiari - Noyes - J. Powers 2; Bases on
balls by: Symmes 7. Murphy 2. Job neon
I: Struck out by: Symmes 3, Murphy 5,

Johnson 2. Wild pitches: Symmes 1,

Murphy 1 I'mpues: Plummer anil Kerr.

WILLIAM S. WOLSEY

Builder

New Houses on Jefferson Rd.

Winchester 6-1336
myl2-tf

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 Mt. Vernon Street

Insurance and Real Estate

Tel. Winchester 6-3400

KKS1DEXCK and At TOMOBI LE
KI RE and U ABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct I-ocnl Aarent—Strong

Companies

W. M.I. AN WILDE
8 Thompson St. Winchester 6-1100

iv7-tf

will In- afford-
obtain without
their reaction

complex vigi-

STRICKEN Willi, K SWIMMING
AT I.EON AM)

THE P. V G's SERVICE CLUB

The last meeting of the P. X. <i's

Service Club of Victoria Rebekah
Lodge No. 178 for the summer
months, was held at the home of

Mrs. Elmer Ripley, Wedge Pond
road, on Wednesday evening. June
28th.

Preceding the business meeting,
the hostess served delicious dessert
and coffee in the trarden overlook-
ing Wedge Pond. She was assisted

by Miss Elsie Lyons of Medford.
The next meeting of the Club

will be at the home of Mrs. George
Bragdon, Elm street. North Woburn
• in Wednesdav evening. September
27th.

Fred s Home

i
Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271

WINCHESTER
Well built older type home situated on a beautiful corner lot

consisting of approximately 15,000 sq. ft. of land. Attractive

living room, library, dining room, kitchen, new lavatory. ;'» are

plaees. Four bedrooms bath. H VV. oil heat. Asking $1 *>,•««'

Exclusive listing.

Almost new Cape Cod home. Kitchen, dining room, irvin^

room, bedroom and bath on first floor. Two bedrooms and bath

on second floor. Large glassed breezeway, attached guraire

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2.'»60 Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 6-1992

WINCHESTER
Six icom Colonial with breezeway bed room and bath -an

first tloor — two twin size bedrooms, with full bath on *^'«nd

floor — Immediate occupancy.

SOPHIE BOWMAN
15 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 6-2575 6-327S 6-2167 6-2003 6-0795

i

JULY IS DRIVKK EDUCATION
MONTH
.....

j

Motor Clinic lo Visit Winchester

Registrar of Motor Vehicles Ru-
dolf King has issued the following ;

statement nf interest to Winches-
ter motorists:
"For the fourth successive year;

I am designating July as Adult
Driver Education Month. As in

previous years the Driver Kduca-

|

Clonal Clinic, owned by the Mass-
acliusetts Bonding and Insurance
Company, will visit different com-

j

inanities in the Commonwealth.
Automobile drivers :n these and'
nearby communities
ei! an oppori unity to

rest ;1 eheck-up on
time, coordination,
lance and sensitivity to glare ami
vision. This check-up is conducted
on scientifically- designed apparatus
by trained technicians from my
Staff. These tests are purely edu-
cational and will in tin way affect

a person's driving license.

"Arrangements for a visit of the
Clinic to each community are being
made through the local branch
offices of the Registry of Motor
Vehicles in co-operation with the
local department.
"Automobile owners are required

to submit their cars for inspection

j

of equipment twice each year. It

is equally important that a driver's
physical condition conform to nor-
mal standards.

"I urge every motorist, there-
fore, to obtain this cheek-up
when the Clinic visits Winchester,
July 2Gth at 2-4 p. in. corner of

Main and Mount Vernon streets in

front of the Splendid Lunch."
jy!4-2t

3 YEARS INSURANCE Sw $5000
Costs Only $10 for Average Family

Policv term for three vears not just one or two years

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC
557 Main Stri ct Winchester

Winchester 6-l (>80
tt-tf

WHITTEN BROTHERS
BUILDERS

HOMES BUILT - REMODELING - PAINTING

Tel. WI 6-3443 ,

m»j:',tf
|

CHAS. C. NICHOLSON
— BUILD K R -

BUILDING REMODELING REPAIRING
ROOFING SIDEWALLS

New Homes Built to Your Specifications

42 Union St. Tel. WOburn 2-0609-J Woburn

31 Yt ars Experience

Nancy Kelleher, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Kelleher of J!)

Englewood road, became seriously
ill Wednesday afternoon while

.

swimming at Leonard Field Pool.

Her mother was notified and
took her daughter to the office of

Dr. Harry L. Mueller, who ordered
her removed at once to the Child-
ren's Hospital in Boston. Officers
John J, Murray and Thomas F.

Parsons took her to the hospital
in the Police ambulance, making
the trip in 25 minutes.

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON.

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester 6-0171

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
ami Vtl

School Superintendent and Mrs.
Forbea H. N'orris are back in town
after a visit with Mr. N'orris" par-
ents in Indiana. Dr. Norris leaves
next week to keep a summer teach-
ing engagement at the University
of Delaware in Newark, Del.

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Year of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
ma: •-:-:t

THE WINCHESTER STAR

TO THE

BOYS AND GIRLS

AT CAMP
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FERTILIZER PLANT HEARING
LARGELi VTTENDED

MARTIN BEATEN IN STATE
AM VTEUR FINAL

OBSERVED SIXTIETH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

About 75 persons at'

day evening's hearing
ended Tttes-

at the office

the Buildinf
ion
Mi

app
the

TEES
Objects
•nic Dade
in H.i. 1 ti

I'ARKKH
W Alia

Sor\ ire

Wi

crossing
shown in

uniform
sr'a Cen-

parade several week- ago.
is a special policeman for

Ernest Parker, span
tOWerman at Winchester
the old-time policeman'
he wore in Windiest*
tennial

Parker
the town, assigned to protecting
school children and is generally
known by his many friends as
"< ap'n".

(Boston & Maine Railroad
Magazine, July 1950)

Ed. Note: We appreciate the
B & M's courtesy in loaning us the
cut of "Tom", who lives at 2 Win
Chester place and who it is reported
borrowed the uniform he is wear-
ing from Sgt. Tom Cassidy. The
mustache we wouldn't know about.
Many will remember "Tom" as the
genial Santa Claus of the shops
across the common last Christmas.

( ORNELIt'S EDWARD BOWLER

Cornelius Edward Bowler, a
veteran of tin- Spanish-American
War and a native of Winchester,
died Wednesday night, July 19, at

the Veterans Hospital in West
Poxbury, following a short illness..

He was stricken with a shock only
a few days after observing his 79th
birthday on July 4,

Mr. Bowler was the son of
Jeremiah and Mary (Connors)
Bowler. He was horn July 4, 1871,
in Winchester, was educated in the
Winchester schools and was a
skilled tailor by trade, having his
own shop in Winchester for more
than 50 years. He had been re-
tired in recent years, but remained
active, his tall erect figure being
seen daily about the center.

Mr. Bowler enlisted during the
Spanish-American War in Co. G,
5th Regiment Massachusetts In-
fantry, at the age of 27, serving
for nine months and being mus-
tered out March 31, 1899.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Augusta

(Rogers) Bowler; two daughters,
Mrs. Angelo P. Tofuri and Mrs.
James Caulfield of Winchester: two
sons, Sgt. Edward F. Bowler of the
Winchester Police Department and
Cornelius R. Bowler, also of this
town; and six grandchildren.
The funeral will be held Satin

day morning from the Lane
Funeral Home at s ..'clock with
requiem high mass at St. Mary's
Church at 9 o'clock. Interment
will be in Calvary Cemetery.

DAN \ W. GODDl

Dana W Goddu, formerly of
Winchester and a member of a well
known Winchestei family, died
Tuesday, July lh, at his home in

Cave Creek, Phoenix. Ariz.
Mr. Goddu was the son of the

late Napoleon, and Charlotte (Wil-
lard) Goddu, formerly of Chestnut
street. He was born in Winchester
December 1. 1905, and attended
the Winchester schools, graduating
from the School of Fine Arts and
Crafts in Boston. For a time be-
fore going west he did tine metal
work and made jewelry. A respir-

atory ailment sent him west to a
more advantageous climate in 1931
and he had lived in Arizona since
that time.

Mr. tioddu leaves his wife, the
former Marie Jensen; a son, Paul
Willard; both of Phoenix, and two
brothers, Paul I>., of Winchester;
and Lloyd W. Goddu of Sturbridge,
The funeral will be held in Win-

chester at Meyer Chapel Of the
Unitarian Church, the day and time
to be anounced.

BENEVOLENT FRUIT AND
FLOW ER MISSION

Next Tuesday a m.. at 8:30, Mrs,
John M. Reynolds will be at the

B, & M. station to receive flowers
to (jo to Boston and in some small
way bring a brightness into some-
one's life. If you cannot bring
\otir flowers to the station contact
Mr. John M Reynolds, 55 Brook-
Side avenue. Mrs. Reynolds is

representing the Second Congre-
gational Church.

BO I DROT — CARROLL

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Miss Mary Fay Car-
roll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Joseph Carroll of Swanton I

street, to Clifford Thomas Boudrot,
Jr.. of Newtonville. The ceremony
took place on July 14 at St. John's
Church in Newton and was per- !

formed by Rev Sylvio W. Barrette.
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Next week the Rotary Club will

hold its annual golf outing at the
Colonial Country Club. There will

be no meetings during the next two
weeks.

CAROLYN ELAINE GUDHEIM

Carolyn Klaine Gudheim, daugh-
ter of Arne and Nan (Griffiths)

Gudheim of 15 Calumet road, died
Tuesday. July 18, following a long
illness.

Born in Englewood, N. J., April

24, 1935, she had lived in Win-
chester for ten years, attended the
Winchester schools as far as the
first year of Junior High School,
was a Girl Scout and attended both
the Congregational Church and its

church school.

Besides her parents she leaves a

sister, Sigrid, 10, and a brother,
Artie Robert, Jr., 8.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, pastor
of the First Baptist Church, con-
ducted private funeral services
Thursday afternoon at the late

home. The ultimate interment
will be in St. John's Cemetery,
Hampton, Ya.

MISS MAHONEY ENGAGED

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Frank Putnam White. 9 Range-
ty road, and Virginia Symmes, 233
Main street.

Michael Mario Cuoco, 1 t?T

Princeton street. Fast Boston, and
Domenica Anne Bucci. 95 Irving
street.

Mrs Anna L. Mahoney of Park
avenue announces the engagement
of her daughter, Marjorie Anne,
to Mr. William F. Souza, son of

Mrs. Frances Souza of Hull.

Miss Mahoney, a graduate of

Winchester High School and of
Lesley College, has been teaching
in the Hull schools and has been
for several years an instructor on
the Winchester playgrounds. Mr.
Souza graduated from Hingham
High School and served for four
years in the Pacific area with the
Navy during the war.
A fall wedding is planned.

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Parent* of Winchester boys are reminded that when their

sob* become 1> years old. within five days of their birthday they

are required to register under the provisions of the Selective Ser-

vice Act. cither at their local Draft Board, in the basement of City

Hall. Medford. or as a convenience for Winchester residents, at

ike office of the Board of Selectmen at the t..«n hall.
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Commissioner on
jf the new owner
Latchy plant on
p. rmission to sub-
<• building to the
manufacturers of
The Winchester

Richart. Medalist. Defeated
Quarter Finals

In

P
tililer. Tl
impany has brought the
will manufacture cartons
a part of the building
:n a location zoned for
the town's zoning map.
objection to the use of
by ; he fertilizer manu-
mit- from n sidents of
surrounding the plant,
the possibility of offen-

sive odors and undue noise coining
from the building. Among those
who sought information concern-
ing the business were Benjamin T.
Marshall, Roland Parker. Chief
Charles J. Hartold and Frank Di-
Pantilo, who represented himself as
the owner of considerable property
located around the old MeLatchy
plant,

Speaking in favoi of granting
the permit were Henry F. VVisehu-
sen of Maiden, new owner of the
building and James Farley of the
Hy-Trous Company. Both stated
that the fertilizer, which is a liquid,
is inorganic and without offensive
odor. It has been manufactured
at the company's plant on Green
street in woburn for some time,
and those at the heating were in-
vited to vi-it that plant and satisfy
themselves as to the lack of odor
and noise in the manufacturing
process.

Chief Han old was informed) m
response to a question, that if at
a future date the manufacturing
process becomes objectionable be-
cause of odor or for other reasons,
the permit for the company's
activity can be withdrawn.

The Board of Appeal took the
matter undet advisement at the
conclusion of the hearing. Oilman
Wallace, chairman, presided.
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The appointment of Daniel M.
I
Roup, former Winchester hoy and
high school football player, as
plant engineer of the New England
Medical Center was announced on

1 Monday by
man of the

Son of Mr. and Mr
L. Roup of Miles Lane, Mr. Roop I

I has served as a maintenance officer '•

;

in the United States Navy, as
j

general manager of Greater Bos-
ton Homes. Inc.. and project en- !

gineer with the firm of Metcalf

I

and Eddy.
Mr. Roup's duties as plant engin-

eer of the Medical Center will in-

j

elude plant maintenance and securi-
j

ty. He will assume his new post
August, l.

In announcing Mr. Roup's ap-
pointment, among others, Mr. Gil- !

Lett stated that as a result of the
steady expansion ,,(' the physical

j

plant of the Medical Center and the !

consequent increased demand on I

I

the service facilities by the hospi-
tal units (the Boston Dispensary.
The Boston Floating Hospital, arid 1

the New England Center Hospital),
surveys and studies have been

|

made over the past several months
j

• for the purpose of gearing the or-
|

ganization to meet the increasing
ly complex activities of the Medical

,

Center in the most efficient and ec-
!

onomical way possible.

hole

< mild reca
: amateur cl

;
go beyond
a decision though in

Stinison had to go 20 I oh
Dartmouth's Mel Merritt.

Martin outlasted the other Win-
chester qualifiers in the tourney,
Frank Richart, Jackie Harvey and
"Little Joe" Monahan.

Richart, who was the qualifying
medalist won his first round match
from Arthui Peterson of Oak Hill,

2 and 1, with Harvey defeating
Charles Carlson of Blue Hill in
the same bracket, I and 2, and
Monahan winning a first round vic-
tory over James She;, 0 f Oak Hill
1 up.

In the second round Richart
eliminated his team-mate, Harvey,
2 and 1, while Monahan outclassed
Frank Clifford of George Wright,
fi and 5.

Richart finally dropped <mt of
competition in the quarter-finals
when he lost a well contested 2 and
1 match to George Curley of River-
side. "Little Joe" Monahan played
the ultimate champion, Chapman,
in the quarter finals and was de-
feated by the same seal
team -mate, Richart.

-Martin didn't have too
trouble winning from Ken
hell of Furnace Brook in th
tet -finals, I and 3, but he
tight match with Johnny Chew of
Salem in the semi-final round, fin-
ally winning 1 up.

Martin, who recently moved
from Watertown to Lexington and
is a court officer in the Middlesex
Probate Court, was two up at th"

but Chew had a single
i par three to take th- 17th.
ended the match on the
dramatic fashion, blasting
out of a trap to within a

pin for a conceded put
and a par four.

hew and Martin met two years
ago in the State Amateur at Wor-
cester and the Winchester golfer
won then as he did Fi iday, 1 up.
Meanwhile Chapman had been

moving steadily along, beating
Monahan in the quarter final, 2 and
1, and winning his semi-final round
from Curley by the same score.
The final match between Chap-

man and Martin was exciting in
that it took an extra hole to de-
cide, hut Mart:.! s many
in the hijr gallery were disappoint-
ed that the big Winchester boy

hold his early-match
His golf was

ing, but

Treasurer
Chemical
from whh

On Monday, July I"

Mrs, William D. Gooch,
street, celebrated their
ding Anniversary, wit!

dinner at Shaker Glen,
sat down
included
Barney,
and Mr.

|
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! M r. and
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I
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|
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ago in his S-lt h yea i

.

He is a descendant
Coolidge, who lived in

during Revolutionary
was one of the "embattl
who left his plow and
the Battle of Lexington,
met his death, on the fi.'

the war.
Mrs. Gooch is also a descendai f

of pioneer New Englanders. H. r

first ancestor here was Sinio.i

Stone, who came from England,
with his brother, Gregory, in 1635,
and bought a farm which is no-

•

Mount Auburn and Cambridge
Cemeteries and adjoining land.
The hill in Mount Auburn Was
called "Stone's Hill" for many
years, and. until recent years, a
pear tree still stood where Mr.
Stone planted it in Cambridge
Cemetery.

Mr. .and Mrs. Gooch have been
members of the Appalachian
Mountain Club and the Field and
Forest Club for years, and have
done considerable mountain climb-
ing both in the United States and
Canada. Mr. Gooch is a member
of the Maiden Rotary Club. He
and his family have lived in Win-
chester since 1931,

SOUTHWORTH — BROWN

oi D LIGHT Cl \RD ARMOIO BEING RAZED

This building, at one time the home of the lat

prominent citizen and lea- her manufacturer, faces !\

rear of the parking lot used by Moody Motors. \Vht
Houstons there were fine gardens in front of Park t

avenue. The house goes back to the days when cow
ni.it:, the Houston cow being driven there each morning
Houston occupancy, the budding was used by the W
Guards as an Armory and Headquarti is.
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WINCHESTER MAN
TUFTS PLAY

IN

Norman Eyster of Wedgemere
avenue opens next week at the
Tufts Arena Theater. Medford, in
a rare old play, the comedv hit of
1845 — "Fashion, or High* Life in
New York," by Anna Cora Mowatt.

In this charming satire of the
pretensions of the newly-rich, Mr.
Eyster plays Colonel Howard, who
illustrates the virtues of plain
American living as opposed to the
aping of French manners in the
social-climbing society of the day.

Mr. Eyster. who teaches dra-
matics in North Hampton. New-
Hampshire during the winter, has
appeared with the Peabody Play-
ers and the Newtown, Conn. Com-
munity Theater.

"Fashion" will be presented in
the costumes and acting style of
the period, without burlesque, with
the original musical numbers be-
tween the acts. Edgar Allen Poe.
reviewing it for the Broadway
Journal of Match, 1845, acclaimed
the play foi its "well-seasoned
comedy."

"Fashion" wil

through 29th ii

Theater, the oh
round in New
the audience sit:

wasn't able to

form in the final,

wall short of his
having trouble with
missing a couple of
in the match.
This is no reflection ,,ti Chap-

man s playing. The 39 yenr-old
socialite played some fine golf and
he had to, for Martin was 4 up
at the end of |(; holes and after
losing this advantage, big Ed again
went ahead on th<> :t.Vb with one.
under-par three. Martin, who was
1H48 amateui champion and run
net-up in 'It;, sank a four-foot
for his three after Chapman
missed from five feet out.
On the home hole Chapman was

a second shot that
feet from ;he pin.
get out of a trap
to ge' on but his
by a foot or so.

his put
a chance

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Miss Evelyn Brown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Goss Brown of lt'.l Mt. Vernon
street, to John Dean Southworth,
Jr.. of Williams Inn. Williamstown,
on Monday evening, June 19. The
7 o'clock ceremony was performed
at the home of the bride's parents
by the Rev. Hamilton Gifford,
pastor of the Methodist Church in

Newtonville and was followed by
a reception.
The bride wore a light blue

taffeta suit with a corsage of white
roses. Her attendant. Miss Jean
Mae Pfaff of Winchestei, wore
mixed flowers with her blue print

towers
j dress. William Hendee of
Rutland was his cousin's host man.
After a honeymoon in Vermont

Mr. and Mrs. Southworth are mak-
ing their home in Williamstown.
The bride attended Louisiana

State University at Raton Rouge,
La., majoring in Domestic Arts and
subsequently teaching at Houlton,
Me., High School and at the Center
School in Wenham.

Mr. Sou. h worth, who is asso-
ciated with Treadwav Inns, at-
tended Portland Junior College and
Richer College.

\NDREU G \NGI

ter

had

on in two with
took him five

Martin had to
and took three
ball was inside
When Chapman missed

for a birdie big Ed had
to halve the hole and win the title
but he too slid by with his put"
giving Chapman the hole 5-1.
That sent the match into an ex-

tra hole, and Martin hit another
of the errata- tee shots that
been plaguing him
second round
in the rougl
the right o
second shot
his approach
the pin.

< 'hapman,
landed in the
shot was a

ping 15 feet

of the
undei
the fairway,

was very short and
left him 20 feet from

Stroking m.e
his ball to the
took the extra ho]
to five for Martin.

meanwhile had also
rough, but his second

good one, his ball stop-
from the (lag.
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England, in which
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LOCAL DRAFT
CALL

BO VRD
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TO

The draft board covering Med-
ford, Winchester, Woburn, Stone-
ham and Lexington met last night
at Medfoid m start the work of

|

securing 49 men from this district
for a pre-induction physical exam-

ination. It is estimated that of
the 49 called 15 will be actually
inducted, and on a proportional

.basis about five of the 15 will be
from Winchester.
Those called foi the pre-induc-

tion physical will be between 25
and 2d years old and already classi-

fied IA for some time. All were
subject to call during the last war,
hut for some reason were deferred.
Boys below the age of 25 will not be
included in this first ore-induction
call.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SUNDAY
SCHOOL OPEN ALL SUMMER
As in former years, Sunday

School at First Cnurch of Christ
Scientist in Winchester, Mt. Ver-
non street, will continue through-
out the summer months. Starting
time is 11 o'clock, the same hour as
the church service, and a'l young
people up to the age of 20 years
are cc:d:_liy invited to attend.

Chapman sent
of the cup and
'• four strokes
He had rounds

4 and ,:, for a one-over-par
for the course. Martin was

under pai for 17 holes in the
morning aftei picking up on the
fifth where he had recorded
strokes before pocketing his
His afternoon round was 76.
Aside from having a tinaiist in

the competition, Winchester was
well represented at the champion-
ship round with Harry McGrath
serving as chief marshal! and I.e..
Garvey, Roger McTighe and Tvke
Wilcox carrying marshall's

Andrew Gang! of 7k Irving
street, an employee of the High-
way Department, died Monday
night. July 17, at his borne, follow-
ing a short illness. tie was 57
years old.

A native of Trapini. Sicily, Mr.
Gangi came to this country in 1920,
settling in Wisconsin. Nine years
later he came to Winchester and
had since resided here, holding
membership it, the Christoforo
Columbo Societa and the Chris-
topher Columbus Club, Inc.

Mr. Gangi leaves his wife, Chris-
tina (Rizzo) Gangi; four sons. Paul
of Stoneham. James of Woburn,
Frank and John Gangi of Winches-

trees to ter; tw., daughters. Miss Mai v and
His 1 Miss Josphine Gangi, of Winches-

ter, a grand-daughter: a brother,
Paul Gangi of Winchester, and a
sister. Mrs. Beatrice Gangi, living
in Sicily.

The funeral was held from the
late residence Thursday morning
with solemn requiem high mass at
St. Mary's Church. Interment wa-
in Calvary Cemeterv.

had
during the

match, landing
some

NEW PARKING REGULATIONS
VT MAM HESTER FIELD

nine
ball.

wanu

JOINS HUSBAND IN JAPAN

The Selectmen have changed the
parking regulations at the old Man-
chester Field parking lot so that
the first twelve -paces on the left
side of the lot at the entrance off
Waterfield mad are restricted t"
one hour parking.

Local motorists have complained
that practically all the spaces in
this lot are takejj by all day, or
long time parkers. leaving" no
spaces available, at least near the
shopping district, for limited
ing.

It is in an effort to correct this
situation that the Board has re-
served twelve spaces nearest the
shopping center for one hour park-
ing.

park-
t aptain George R. Boring re-

cently welcomed his wife, Mrs.
!

Anne Gertrude Boring, and two
children, Richard .;, and Patricia 4
to Nageya. Japan. Mis. Boring'

• daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A*
H. Tetreault. 10 Wmthrop sreet

X 1nch
t?j

er
'
has bee" livin« with

the childien at Irami Air Base,
near Osaka, since their arrival in
Japan. December 10, 1949.

Captain Baring is currently as-
signed to materiel division, Fifth

1 A r Force Headquarters in Nagovu. Crawford Memorial
I he Eitth Air Force is the occu- : Church
pation air force in Japan.

j

July 23 - Rev. John Snook.
Captain and Mrs. Boring and i First Baptist Church

American July 30 — Rev. Waiter Lee Bailey

PLACES OF WORSHIP AND
SUMMER PREACHERS

Sunday 10: 15 a. m.

Methodist

Jr.

the
ahh
blood m civilian

and to serve as i

a major disaster
tary emergency"
C, Marshall state
addressing a i

group at Boston.
"The possible need for blood for

our military forces is no longer
a vague, shadowy possibility. It is

a concrete fact. A national military
emergency would call for quanti-
ties of blood almost beyond esti-

mate.
The Blood Program of the

American National Red Cross is

one of the agencies which, has made
vital contributions to methods of
blood procurement and research."
The people of Winchester and

the members of the Winchester
Chapter have had a part in

furthering this very vital research.
On the first Wednesday of each

j

month the members of the various
services go in to the Blood Donor
Center where they are on duty
from H a. m. to 5 p. m. Mrs. Ray
E. Mauger, Chairman of Canteen
with members of her service: Mrs.
A. F. Howard. Mrs. Albert Parker,
vlr-. W. O. Thompson. Mrs. King-
man Cass, Mrs. Dermot Townley-
Tilson have spent one or more days
there. The Chapter car also goes
in to be ready to do emergency
calls and has been driven various-
ly by: Mrs, William Hotdich, Mr-
Edward McDevitt. Mrs, Edward
Feeley. Mis Robert Gardner. Miss
Susan McCatiley, Mrs. Harry C,
Goodwin. Gray Lady is another of
the services represented by Mrs.
John !.. Grave--. Mis. Rov Wilson,
Mrs. Whitelaw Wright. \'li<- Mar-
ion P.. Anvil and Mrs. Edward
Feeley. Mrs. Dunbar Shanklin.
Mrs. < . W, fjnnell and Mrs, Ken-
neth Moffatt w.ii-ked as Start'

Aides.

The Nurses" Aides going in from
this Chapter have been: Mrs. Rob-
ert Armstrong. Mrs. Hollis Dyer.
Mrs. Geoige Field, Mrs. Alan Swit-
zer, Mrs. Harry Easton, Mrs. Ever-
ett Stone. Mrs. Harry Nutter and
Mrs. Marcella Ronzagni,
The Winchester Chapter has also

contributed to the work carried on
by the National Blood Program by
establishing and staffing a head-
quarters for the Blood Mobile t..

visit at intervals during the year.
The last time the I

* nit came to

Winchester, June 27, the number of
donors ftdl far short of our quota
of lo(i pints of blood per mobile
visit. On that day the following
services were also , ,n hand: Grav
Ladies: Mrs. Roy Wilson. Mrs
Charles Farrar, Mrs. John Graves,
Motor Service: Mr. Joseph Santo,
Mrs. Harry Goodwin and Mrs,
Lester (Justin. Canteen: Mrs.
Elizabeth Keyes, Mrs. Edward
Grosvenor. Mrs. William Thomp-
son, Mrs. Ray Mauger. with Miss
Roberta < ...in and Miss Ann Hoop-
er as Junior Red Cross members
helping m the Canteen. Nurse.-'
Aides: Mrv John Collins. Mrs.
Russeil Harlow. Mrs. Harold Eks-
trom. Mrs. Alan Switzer. Mrs.
George Field and Mrs. Lester
Gustin, Statf Aides: Mrs. Henry
Fitts, Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini, Mrs.
Ruth Hilton. Mis< Ruth Levdon,
Mrs. William Hoidich. Mrs. Ken-
neth Moffatt and Mrs. James Coon,
Blood Donm < 'hairman.

Nurses' Aides .,n duty in the
afternoon: Mrs. Harry Nutter.
Mr-. Hoi ace Mann. Mr-. John But-
ler. Mrs. James Beal and Mrs.
Hairy Easton.
The Red Cross is very grateful

to those who have worked for the
success of this program which is

of major importance to the plans
being made for the -ecuritv of the
United States.

"The fact of present danger ".

General Marshall stated, "and the
p. ssibility of its increasing must
be met with dispatch hut, I hope,
without hysteria."

The Winchester Chapter is al-
ready making plans for :ts next
Blood Donor Day which is Septem-
ber 19 with the hope that all will
take General Marshall'^ words to
heart.

Winchester boys, William
allahan
eter Mm

Ra
•n

and
!tll!'t

f

phy
oh Pai

street, a

Kendall
22 Lloyd
sa of 330
I aged I

Man's

street

,

street

,

Wash-
3 and
School

,

gi aduatcs
have formed a club to promote in

(ernational understanding and
peace by exchanging with boys of
foreign countries letters and facts
about the Cnited States in return
for information concerning tne
lands of their so-called "pen pals".

The new club, as yet kicking a
name, has been in existence for
three weeks. Callahan is president.
Murphy is treasurer and Paoncssa,

.-rotary. The latter has written
to an Italian hoy and is awaiting
a reply, while Murphy, who picked
a Japanese hoy to whom to write,
has already had a reply, written
in Japanese, but luckily having an
English translation.

Yohami I me, 17 year
auese, wrote Peter that
orite team is the Boston
and Ted Williams his
player. Now Peter is boning
on Japanese baseball with a
to answering his "pal';

The boys got their
dresses from the
Friendship Legion at

non street in Boston.

old Jap-
his fav-

Red Sox-

favorite
up
iew

" lette

foreig
nterna'
40 Mt,
Their

ional

Vei

advisor is Mrs. Mary Mather Girty
of Central street, who is much in-

terested in the boys' proposed
peace campaign through intei
national understanding.

Bi'ly, Peter and Ralph hope t.,

enlarge their club, and any intei
in becoming members may
their names to Ralph Pact-
;it .'"in Washington street

some time in

new members

ested
send
nessa
It will probably b<

August before any
are taken in.

Meanwhile any who wish to join
should commence making scrap-
books of interesting information
about the United States to send
abroad when they become m.>mb, -

of the club. If '.hey wish to writ,,

a young person abroad at once,
they can get the name of a "pen
pal" by writing the International
Friendship League in Boston.

RAYMOND — PARLETT

Shortly before the bridegroom
answered a call to active duty with
the Cnited States Air Forces in
Korea, Miss Kathleen Louise Par-
lett, daughter of Mrs. Dora I.. Pat

-

left of 129 Washington street and
Donald Francis Raymond, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Raymond of
29 C.mn street Woburn. were mar-
ried on Thursday evening, July l".
at St. Mary's Church. The pastor,
Rev. Fr. John P.. O'Riordan. per
formed the early-evening ^ o'clock
ceremony which was followed by a
reception at the home of the bride'-
mother. The reception was conclud-
ed at 9:30 o'clock and at midnight
Mr. Raymond, who is a corporal in

the Air Forces, started for Korea.
Miss Parlett was attended by her

sister, Miss Sandra Parlett of Win-
chester, and Edward F. Dunn of
Medford was Mi. Raymond's best
man.

The bride
High School
of 1949. w
length gown
a matching i

terod seed

bouquet ^he
cot sage.

The bridesmaid wore a three-
quarter-length dre-s of blue and
white organdy with a corsage of
gardenias and a small white hat.

who ii a Winchester
graduate In the <-la.-s

ore a three-quarter-
of white organdy with
.at trimmed with scat-
pearls. Instead of a
wore a white gardenia

TRADERS' DAY AUGUST 2

,
children are living

I
y»Uage, an American dependent
housing project located in the
heart of Nagoya. Xagoya, an ini-

|

pi rtartt railway and manufacturing
|

ce iter, lies aboii' midway between
T. kyo and Osaka on the
island ./ I! .. J t

main

August •! - Rev. Walter Lee Bailey
First Congregational Church

August 13 - Dr. S. Ralph Harlow
Augu-t 20 — Rev. Donald B. Tan-

Second Congregational Church
August 27 — Rev. John Cook. Jr.

September 3 — Rev John Cook, Jr.

Wednesday, August 2, will be
Traders' Day The first Wednes-
day in August has always been the
designated day for a general clos-
ing of the Town stores.
A few store will remain open,

but the majority of the business
houses and stores will close.
Housewives are warned to do

then shopping early the first week
in Augu.st.

MRS. I'M LINE CASSARI

Mrs. Pauiine (Severini) Gassari
of 49 Florence street, widow of
Domenic Cassari and a resident of
Winchester for more 'ban 40 years,
died suddeniy at her home Thurs-
day night, July 13, Born in Italy
<1H years ago she came to this
country at the age of 2H and had
been a resident of this town ever
since.

Mrs. Cassari leaves a son, Sai-
vatore of Winchester: five daugh-
ters, Theresa and Phyllis Cassari
of Winchestei : Mrs. Patrick Jen-
nings, Mrs. Frederick LaTorella,
both of Winchester; and Mrs
Gregory Barbieri of Medford; a
sister, Mrs. Catherine Aloi of Bos-
ton: a brother, Leo Severini of
Medford; seven grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.

The funeral was held Monday
morning from the Lane Funeral
Home. Solemn requiem high mass
was celebrated at St. Mary's
Church. Interment was in Cal-
vary Cemetery.
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WEEK -END FIRES

The first of several week-end
fires took place at 3:10 last Friday
afternoon, the department heinj*
called at that time to put out a
dump fire at the rear of Kirk
street.

At 5:52 Friday afternoon there
was a fire reported on the Parkway
across the street from Sandy
Beach. The men found upon arrival
that the fire was across the rail-
road tracks from the parkway be-
low the Bacon Felt Mill and was of

:
the brush variety. The last run of
the day was at 8:38 in the evening
for a woods fire in the Middlesex-
Fells off Hillcrest Parkway.
Saturday morning at 12:25 a. m.

WINCHESTER CIKI. SCOUTS !

It any one didn't see the girls'

departure from the Common, they
missed a thrill not to be forgotten.
It is too bad that the weather was
«> muggy in New York that their
sailing was a bit subdued. Oh,
there was excitement all right, but
ir was ton hot tn he ovferlj? exu-
berant!
And if some of the parents lost

track of theii darling daughters in

that milling throng, it is unfor-
tunate . . but understandable.
The pangs of the parents were
probably greater than those of the
girls . . because there were so
many interesting things and people
to see on board!

It was indeed an all-youth ship
what with the various lads

returning to England from the
Jamboree, the many < • i i- 1 Scouts
enroute to Switzerland and our
(iirl Scout Chalet . and numer-
ous other youth groups going over
fin the summer! What a wonder-
ful beginning to theii' summer of
adventure! We wish we had been
small enough to uvt into a saddle
bug and no along A Lilliput's

eye-view of England would really

be newsworthy! i Rut our gals
will see more than enough to keep
i he Star busy!

I

Peggy MeCreery and Miriam
N'anry lent an official quality to
tl\e cavalcade driving down; and
besides those driving, some parents
and girls went by train . . . Each
girl bad some or all of her family
to see her off including:

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Weafei
Mr. and Mrs. Kd t'ullen

Mr. and Mrs. John Rodman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tonon
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Restall
Mr. and Mrs. Mollis Dyer
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Parker
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edgar
Mr. and Mrs. Edward James
Mr. and Mrs. William Kugler
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Horsey
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Bullard
Mi. and Mrs. Robert Finn

WINCHESTER JUNIORS
MI'I'KI) MEDFORI)

SOMERVILLE CH VMPS
SWAMPED JUNIOR LEUlON

The Winchester Junior Legion
defeated the Medford Junior Le-
gion by a score of 5 to 2 at Leonard
Field on Sunday afternoon. Stowell
Symmes on the mound for Win-
chestei lost a shutout in the final

liming when with two out, a base
on balls, two singles, another base
on balls, and an error gave Med-
ford their two runs. Both teams
played good ball, making only one
error apiece while each team
pulled off a double play, Medford's
coining with the bases full to cut
down further Winchester scoring.

Winchester scored twice in the
first inning when Dilorio opened
with a base on balls, moved to
second on a sacrifice by Keyes, and
rode home on a long hoinerun over
the left centertield fence by Tony
Cirurso. The locals scored once in

the fourth when Crowley was
passed, Kenton sacrificed him to
second, Flaherty was passed, Mc-
Laughlin Hied out to right held and
Crowley scored on a wild heave by
the lighttielder in attempting a
double play. The final two Win-
chester runs came in the sixth in-

ning. Crowley, Kenton, and Fla-
herty singled in succession to till

the bases. McLaughlin hit into a
double play, Symmes was hit by a
pitched ball to fill the bases again,
and Dilorio came through with a
double to left to drive in two runs.
The summary:

W inchi'sler Junior
ah

Dilorio, 81)

Reyes, cf
Cirurmi, ib
Oalloli. 3b
Dee. c

Clow ley. lb
Kenton, rf
firilfin, If

Ktaherty. If.

Mel.auifhlin,
Symmes. p

Legion
bh po

mil Watt

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M G. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

1 77 Washington Street. Winchester

Tel. W I m il. '.-tor 0-173(1

Totals 2\> !l 27
Medfurd Junior Legion

ah bh pp
Fuhco, Jb ;( 1

•

Walsh, 11, 5 2 7
Parks, i f 4 2 1

Urunhy, ft 1 '» 1

Moure, Xb I J 0
Kittante, i' l n 2
Srulisi. i' :i u K
Kriggs, If 2 ii ii

I) Kn. ne. If i ii ii

Wal.l Mi 2 '1 ii

Sallfiinl. 2 1

Kami, p i 2

15

ii

Totals
Inniiurs l 2

WinchesUm - H '

Meilfur. ii o i

K litis : Dilorio, t

berty, Griffin, Kuai
hits Dilorio Hum.
liases : Park- 2. Sa.
Moore Double p
Si'alisi Waist, lias,.

-:2 M
4

I it 2 I) 1) \ 5
' i) n ii il u 2 2
irurso, Crowley. Flu-
o. Walsh. Twti-base
runs : ('in rsu. Stolen

t ilt.-.'s : Keyes. Kent in.

ays. DKltrtn-l'rowie)

.

• on balls t.v Syovlii'

s

7. Hand Struck out by Symmes,
Kami ' Hit by pitched ball: Symmes by
Kanil, t us.-,, by Symmes. Balk: Kami.
Winning pitcher; Synunrs. Losing pitcher:
Kami Umpires Plummet* and McCarthy.

At .") o'clock last Friday after-

noon Officer James F. N'oonan shot
a tin tie estimated to weigh 4'

pounds on the island at the rial

of the town ball. These big u n-

tiles art- bad news for the ducks
on the mill pond and have badly
injured several of them,

The Somervilh
nine lived up to it

by pinning an
VVinchestei

Junior Legion
advance notices

1 1 to n defeat on the
Junior Legion at

Leonard Field last Friday evening
Five of the Somerville Junior Le-
gionnaires were regulai members
of the Somerville High nine who
won the Eastern Massachusetts
Schoolboy championship this past
season and they certainly looked
and acted the part of champions.
Truth to tell, however, the locals
helped to make them look good as
they committed eight errors and a
quartet of Winchestei hurlers is

sued thirteen bases on balls

The game was all over in the
very first inning when Somerville
scored six runs on six bases on
balls, three errors, and just two
hits. The locals never diii recover
from that terrible start and were
shut out for the first time this
season as they left nine men on
base in the six innings played. The
only bright spots for VVinchestei
were the hitting of John Dilorio
and Tony Cirurso :is they each
collected two safeties, Cirurso's
coming in only two official flips
to the plate.
The summary:

Somerville Junior Legion

Talli.it. 21.

Kinneunn. c

DeLaurt. -s

Severino. If

Papahica, ef
Henshaw. lb
11 row n, .Hi

Donnelly, rf
Si. at i. i f

Griffin, p

ah
:i

1

4

4
4

bh
1

Totals

po
1 0

Dilorio, us, p
l\ty« . . I p
firm's. », :tl», 2b
Dim-, v

Crowley, lb
Kenton, 2b
Oieln, i-f

Flaherty, rf
Symmes f ,,

Murphy, p
McLaughlin. -

Winchester Junior Legion
ah bh po

1

ii :i

ii 0

1 I

Is x
t;

Totals
Innings

Sumervflle
Runs I Talb.it 2. Kitim-gan .;, DeLauri

Severino, Papaluca, Henshaw 2. Ilrown.
Two- has., hits: Del* ri, Ilrown. Stolen
Bases: Talbot. Kinm-unn 2. Papaluca
Ruses mi balls by Griffin B, Murphy 4
Symmes 2. Dilorio 5, Keys 2. Struck out
by i, nibn .. Murphy 1. Keys 2. Passed
bills- Dee 1 Winning pitcher; Griffin
MWmr en. her: Murphy Umpires: P.ig-
lluca ami Plummer.

11

TWO "!MM US" ENLIST

Two VVohurn hoys, John Hen-
nelly and Edward Cossette, both
residents of the Smith End and
members of the Immaculate Con-
ception Drum and Bugle Corps.
*>\vi'c given a farewell party by the
Corps and the Girls' Drill team
Sunday evening at the home of
Hubert O'Donnell in Wohurn. Both
have enlisted in the Navy and left
Monday morning to begin basic
training at the Cheat Lakes S'aval
Training < 'entei

.

Tin- Key. Herbert K. A. DriseoM,
pastor of the Immaculate Con-
ception Church, attended the fare-
well party and gave the two young
reci nits his blessing.

Uffiffffffifiiffiiriiffif^

Latest Books S

Lending Library

a WINSLOVV *

PRESS
%IIIIHUHIH#

ADORN YOUR GROUNDS with

A CEMENT BENCH made by a

pre-med student seeking to

return to school in the Fall.

at ions as
oloi and
ascription

to size,

persona

( all Winchester 6-0*18-

W

Or call at 111 East Street

there was a grass fire at the rear
1 of Arthur street. Two minutes
later there was a call for another
grass fire on Rangely Ridge. Box
7-212 was put on for this fire to
tret needed help.

At 3:30 Saturday afternoon
there was another woods fire in the
Fells, this time near Long Pond.

PACKING STORAGE
He Profits Most Who Serves Best-

Martha Daschbach has begun
her Xurses Training at St. John's
Hospital. Anderson. Indiana. She
Hew out via American Airlines
stopping at Xew York, Baltimore.
Wa-shington, Charleston and finally

Cincinnati and Indianapolis. She
reports smooth flying and a
wonderful trip.

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
1 LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester fi-0568

m»l3-tf

FREEMAN SHOES

DISCONTINUED STYLES

SPORT SHOE PRE-FALL CLOSE-OUTS

FORMER PRICE

S15.50

14.95

11.95

10.95

SALE PRICE

$13.50

12.95

9.95

8.95

\lbert K. Therotix. Shoo Dept. Mgr.

Riverside \venue

Medford Square

Open Friday until 9:00 P. VI,

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and C.eneral Trucking. Aisphalt Drive-
ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-W>n roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND, GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE EOR SALE

AH Men Insured

|
Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

mtlS-tf

%t! Kilt*

TIMKEN
OIL HEAT

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 UP.

Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Serving Winchester for Over 17 Years

PICTURE FRAMING
Lovely pictures deserve the very finest settings visit our

display rooms and choose the correct mouldings for vour favorite
pictures. Oils, pastels, water colors, photographs, documents —
There is a moulding here to suit any picture and any taste Rt»
sure to stop in soon.

FRAMED PICTURES — MIRRORS — (.LASS TOPS

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street

(Cor. Mill Street

ARlington 5-4112
.\enr Arlington CenterJ

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

I FLOWERS *b

Come in and see this test! A Timken Silent Automatic * ail-Ham*
Oil Burner and an ordinary oil burner are operated side by tide, in

identical boilers under identical conditions. The Timken Silent Auto-
matic actually uses up to 2*>% less oil to do the same heating job

Before you buy any oil burner, see this and other amazing proofs
of Timken Silent Automatic fuel economy. If you have an ordinary
oil burner now, switch to Timken Silent Automatic and enjoy
better heating at record low costs. Call us today.

GENERAL OIL COMPANY. Inc.
232 MYSTIC AVENUE

MEDFORD MYstic 6-1400

!

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

ft

FINE FABRICS
STURDY STRAPPING

SKILLED
CR VKT*>M WslMP

A Masterpiece of Comfort-

able Living for You.

'"all us turn ami be assured that your furniture will

look, its best for years to come.

American Upholstering

Company, Inc.

Main St MElrosc 4-5120 - 4-5121

IMPROVED PICK-l P \M) DELIVERY .SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Gardim Equipnu-nt Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARlington ")-d2 , >2 or ARlington ">-2<)o:$

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

to Broadway, Arlington

SPRING CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No tune like the present to try our thorough cleaning

service and give new spring to rug libr.-» lustrous beauty
and years of «-xtra life to precious floor coverings. Our
cleaning is the result of year- of experience with both Orien.
tal ami Domestic rugs — any wonder our customers enjoy
using ..ur service year after year.

14 Lochwan Street Winchester 6-2213
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DID WELL IN TEDESCO
TENNIS

Sylvia Crowelli of Winchester
paired with Carol Wendell of Mai-
den to win the younger Kir's
doublea title at the Tedesco Coun-
try Club in Swampscott last Sat-
urday, defeating Ellen Rockwood

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

TeL Winchester 6-0736-W

of Worcester, winner of both girls'

singles titles, and Mary Lou Beach
of Tedesco, 4 - 6, 7 - 5, 9 - 7.

In the younger boys' doubles
Winchester had a runner-up with
Harry von Rosenvinge teaming
with Bill Kerr of Belmont and
losing in the championship bracket
to Dave and Don Hicks of Wor-
cester, 6-3, 6-3.

Both Sylvia and Hairy played in

the singles at Tedesco, with Sylvia
surviving the quarter final round,
in which she defeated Joan Stock-
dale of Lexington. (1 - H, f, - 2, 6 - 0.

In the semi-finals Mary Lou Beach
of Worcester won from Svlvia in

straight sets, 6-0, 6-3.

Yon Rosenvinge also bowed out
in the semi-finals, losing to the
capable Dave Hicks of Worcester.

. 0, 6 .1.

Mr. and Mis. .1. Franklin Haskey
and daughter Janice of 0 Gov-
ernors avenue are spending the
summer at Windham, N. H.

Vacation
ANNUAL

SO
Closing

That our employees may enjoy their annual vacation

our store will clow as usual for one week starting Saturday
at 6 P. M. July 29th,

Re-Open

Monday, August 7th

RUSSO S CLEANSERS
jy21-2t

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE!
MEN'S SUITS — SLACKS — SPORTCOATS
MEN'S and BOYS' Furnishings & Sportswear

REDUCTIONS OF %
IF YOU REMEMBER OUR JANUARY SALE

and MORE
YOU WONT MISS THIS ONE

Nationally Advertised Merchandise — All This Season's Stock

PHILIP CHITEL AAEN S SHOP

6 Mount Vernon Street

(JACK CHITEL)

HABERDASHERS - CLOTHIERS TO MEN AND BOYS

Winchester 6-0736 W Open Friday Nights

30 DAY DELIVERY

1950
DODGE Passenger CARS

SOME MODELS IN STOCK

Come in and have your car appraised

toward the purchase of one of those

outstanding values.

WE NEED 50 CLEAN A^T MAUI

I

l
TSED CARS AT ONCE *A^» WWW!

REED MOTOR CO.. Inc.

DOBGE - PLYMOl'TH
326 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

Phone ARlington S-8500

ARLINGTON

j> 11-1:1

THE SMALLEST

FRACTIONS
Working with the smallest unit* of

measure is an everyday occurence

in our prescription laboratory. Sump

i n scriptions may call for quantities

as small as 1/100 of a grain, and

our modern, precision equipment

enables us to make these minute

measurements with absolute,

scientific accuracy. This scrupulous

accuracy, together with our years

of training and experience, assures

you of the highest quality prescrip-

tion service.

194 WASH ST.ffr&|
^S^WINCHESTE

STAYS SILENT

LASTS LONGER

HAS JET FREEZE

QUICK-CHANGE

INTERIOR

NEW LONG-LIFE

DESIGN

10 YEAR

GUARANTEE

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

A IIKM**"

CONVENIENT LIBERAL TERMS

• Big frozen food compartment • Trigger-release

cube irays • Plasuc-coated shelves • Tali-bottle shelf

• Dew-action vegetable fresheners . . . Serve! has

everything for convenience and modern food pro-

tection. And because its freezing system has no mov-

ing parts, you are assured of permanent silence . . .

lasting economy.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM

4 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester Tel. WI 6-0142

FORMER STEWARD AND
STEWARDESS PRESENT BOAT
CLUB WITH GRAND GIFT

rho July meetin
of Directors of
Boat Club was
rupted last week
Maurice Dustirt -

time stewai 'I and
through 19451. 'I

f the Board
the Winchester

pleasantly inter-
by Mi. and Mrs.
- the Chili's war-
stewardess (1943
'he purpose of the

interruption, as Maurice explicitly
explained in a brief but beautiful
speech, was to present the Club
with a gift in appreciation of what
the Club had meant to him and his
family while they were serving the
membership. The gift was pre-
sented to Commodore Redding bv

Mrs. Dustin in honor of war-time
Commodore .James Newman and
Vice Commodore Sidney Burr, for
their help in making Maurice t

tenure of duty an outstanding!

v

successful one, during trying times.

The trift is an exquisitely toned
ship's bell iind with every ting of
it, goes the sincere wishes of the
fMreetorate and membership of the

Boat Club for the continued suc-
cess of those gracious and thought-
ful folks - the Maurice Dustins.

Dessert Bridge Party
Wednesday, July 2fith

Now that the Culhertson and
Blackwood followers have finally
figured out on which days the Win-
chester Boat Club's Bridge Parties

are held (5:2 wore on hand last

week I there'll probably be another
full house (oops, that's a poker
term i next Wednesday. This
party is under the Chairmanship of
Mrs. Carl Freyer and you can make
reservations by calling ARlington
5-5228-R or the Club's Steward.
Please call by next Monday, July
Jlth, so that Mrs. Freyer and her
committee (Mrs. Harold Bugbee,
Mrs. Dow Pickering, Mrs. Harold
Pyne and Mrs. Richard Schmidt I

can make the necessary arrange-
ments. Just to change the routine

I this will be a Dessert Bridge with
refreshments served before combat
begins, so plan

no later than 1 :•'

Fleet

The brilliant 1

to he at th

{0 p. m.
Facts
Utle for

Club

the
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r
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TELEVISION
INSTALLATION

SERVICE

LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

Winchestei
Champions
and Ken Cook
pas: week-end

1950
Snipe Fleet
Mai Moller

continued over the
to rage unresolved.

Boat Club
iip betweer

_J

<
U
O
_l

.J

y
>
or

UJ

in

? WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO. <
o
m 15 Thompson Street

LOCAL SERVICE

O
Winchester 6-2990 °

LOCAL SERVICE

Mai won Saturday's contest and
Ke-i came in first in Sunday's set-

, to with both skippers scoring
seconds when the other won. This
leaves the situation just as it was
last week-end, with Mai a gnat's
ear ahead of Cookie m the stand-

I ings.

WINCHESTER LEADS THE
OLD COLONY TENNIS LEAGUE

On Saturday afternoon the Win-
chester Tennis Association's entry
in the Old Colony Tennis League
journeyed to Lexington ami de-
feated the team from that town by
the score of three matches to two.
Graton Williams and Art Hills,

after dropping the tirst set in each
of their matches, rallied to Win
the next two. Charlie Watson in

the third singles match easily dis-

LOOK SMART and FEEL COOL
In Freshly - Laundered or Dry Cleaned

1»-W»'-'4V«

PALM BEACH

GABARDINE

TROPICAL WORSTED

SEERSUCKER

SUMMER SUITS

Wc use the correct process for proper cleaning,

finishing and pressing, -o that your lightweight

clothing look- its best and "does something" for

you. A 'phone call is all that i- necessary.

LAUNDRY
3-13 Lincoln Street Phone CKvstal <>.<)! I<>

posed of l

straight set-

the winner i

matches,
The result

n or

opponent
,e.\ington
th of tin

ui two
emerged
doubles

illows:were a

Singles
Graton Williams (Wi defeated

Warren Love (Li 3 * (i
, 6 - 1, 6 - '>.

Arthur Hills i W i defeated John
Conant i L I 8 H>, i! -

1 , (5 . 1,

Charles Watson f\V) defeated
Lester Dutka I L I 6 - 0, fi - 3.

Doubles
Frank Pispisa and Arnold

Schwab (L) defeated Larry Free-
burn and James Riley i\Vi fi - l.

1 - it, 9 - 4.

William Wilkins and Rene Aveg-
dor (L) defeated Whit Cray and
Dwight Bellows i W i

<'» - 4, •! - 4,

The standings in the Old Colony
Tennis League, including Satur
day's matches, are as follows:

Points
Winchestei ]

.">

Belmont ft

Lexington ;t

Loring-Greenough -

Welleslev 7

PLAYGROUND NOTES

Registration on the Winchestei
Playgrounds has now grown to a
total of 4.V.I youngsters who are
enjoying the active and varied
program offered on the three fields.

Patsy Mawn and Ken Brandt are
doing an outstanding job as in-

structors at Leonard Field and the
result of their efforts is shown in

the registration of 210 youngsters
on that playground, the largest of
the three playgrounds.
The Loring Avenue Seniors

moved into a tie with Cinn Field
by defeating them 7 to 2 on Tues-
day morning. Bill MacDonaid
limited (Jinn Field to four hits and
was aided by a long homerun by
Paul MeGowan. his second of the
week. Last Friday morning the
Cinn Field Senior- had defeated
Coring Avenue by a score of 9 to
3, It was a tight 3 to 2 ball gamo
going into the last of the sixth
with Coring Avenue leading when
Ginn Field came up with seven
big runs to win easily. Ron Mac
Kenzie pitched Ginn Field to vic-

tory in this one.
The Leonard Field Intermediates

continued their mastery over Lor-
ing Avenue by edging them 1 to 3
in a close ball game, Norman
Delorey and Ralph Kerrigan were
the opposing pitchers, with both
doing an excellent job. Loring
Avenue led .'! to 2 going into the
last half of the seventh but
Leonard Field rallied for two runs
to win. In tin- rally Joe Bellino
drove in Louie Earroll with the
tying run and then Joe Dilorio sent
Paul McManus in with the winniny
run.

The Junior Boys'
lias developed into a
Ginn Field loath w
tones in four games,
their lead by edging
11 to ID by scoring
the final inning. L
pinned a horribb

softball league
real battle us

ith three vie-

They clinched
Leonard Field
three runs in

• i tntr Avenue
to S defeat

Mi-

ls: Lt. Ralph Ambrose, son of

M. •'. Ambrose of Vine street
is among the members of the ac
tive reserve currently training at
Fort Dix, N. J. He is a veteran
of World War II. serving in the

on Leonard Field but David Powei
of the losers was the star of the
game as he banged out the first
homerun tit the season in league
competition. The Loring Avenue
girls walloped the Leonard Field
girls at softball by a score of 2{l

to 3 as Lorraine DiZio of Lnrinif
Avenue was too much foi the
Leonard Field mils.

Baseball Results
Juniors

Loring Avenue 13, Leonard Field 10
Leonard Field 23, Ginn Field 1

Internu'diales
Leonard Field 4, Loring Avenue ;

Leonard Field 15, Loring Avenue 5

Seniors
Loring Avenue 13, Leonard Field '.'

Ginn Field 9, Loring Avenue M

Loring Avenue 7, Cinn Field ;:

Junior Hoys' Softball
Ginn Field 7. Leonard Field i

Loring Avenue 38, Leonard Field -

Ginn Field 1 1, Leonard Field 10

Retired Mix Officer MUhaei
fBig Mikei Bresnahan, father-in-
law of both Police Chief Charles .1

Man old and < Iffieor John J. Mm
ray, is enjoying a vacation in Xcu -

AMERICA'S

MASTER
MOVERS

Take full advantage of the

modern facilities and know-

how of ALLIED VAN
LINES— be sure of a safe,

swift move . . . expert pack-

ing and careful handling.

As agents for ALLIED,
that's the kind of service

we offer for either a local

or long-distance move.
Both temporary and per-

manent storage facilities.

Arlington Storage Warehouse
Edmund L. Frost, President Thomas J. Keefe, Manager

20 Mill Street ARlington 5-0603

Cart us for count*/ or ttlimoitl

AC
!
NT ( ALLIED lines.

'OR
rre

"•*. 2 T. I C ' J IAR0IST IQ NG DISTANCE MOVERS

"Sonu one ought to tcU the Smiths alxjut

American Express Travckn Claques."

Winchester National
/

BAN K
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

NIW ENGLAND the PLACI TO LIVE AND WORK
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The Winchester Star
'Established )SS0)

STAR BUILDING
3 ( HI K( H STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Theodore I'. W ilson

Editor and Publisher

Published Everj Friday

SIM.U-: colMES, SE\ EN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. *2..">0 in

Advance,

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-
rietv Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this office «ill be welcomed by
the Editor.

hr. •?•] a*. th*f poetofffcv at Winchester,
M.. .,r nd«c)ASd matl'-r.

Telephone W inchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for

70 Years

Largest Sworn Circulation

i
I

I
Representing Winchester I

!
|

|
Senators in Congress I

I

Leverett Saltonstall
|

j
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

j

I

( ongressman. 5th District
|

j
Edith Nourse Rogers

j

i Senator 6th Middlesex
j

District I

5 Harris S. Richardson
| I

Representative in Genera! .

I Court 1

j Harrison Chadwiek 1

I County Commissioner

I James A. Cut-len '

,
t

W hat a pet verted sense of decen-

cy the person or persons must have
who da ilied the William S. Packer
name plaque at the Palmer street

courts with black paint. The courts

have recently been named by the

Park ( ommissioners in honor of

Mi. Packer, a former member of

the Hoard and known locally as the

"father of Winchester tennis" be-

cause of his active interest in pro-

moting the game among the town's

young people, Daubing the plaque
m no way detracts from the Park
Commissioners' desire to honor
Mr Packer, nor was it done, in all

probability, with any personal
vindietiveness in mind. It is just

another of those inexplicable acts

of malicious mischief which the

youth of the town seem so to de-

light in of late and is another in-

dication of the need for some dif-

ferent approach to so called youth
guidance in Winchester. It is to

he hoped thai those responsible

Pol painting the sign are caught.
We doubt if the Park Commis-
sioners are taking a sufficiently

tolerant view of this latest "prank"
to go too easy on the culprit.

PARK VANDALISM!

Eiiitoi of the Stat :

The problems facing the Park
('ommissioners in then earnest at-

tempts to maintain the recreational
facilities of the town are numerous
and provocative of many changes
in plans of procedure. By far the

most aggravating examples of in-

terruption in a planned schedule
are those instances of repairs made
necessary by reason of thoughtless
and deliberate acts of vandalism,
These aits appear to be on the in-

crease to such tin extent that the

Commissioners feel obliged to

seriously considci steps necessary
tn prevent them, Whether 't he
comes necessary to ask for funds
needed to patrol anil police the

areas and what action shall In

taken to punish individuals caught
in such acts me both debatable
questions.

It may be enlightening to list

several examples of destruction
which havt occurred during the
current yeai

Two tennis nets wantonly cut

and destroyed
Two tennis net posts broken off

at Packet Courts.

One tennis net post broken off

at Leonard Courts.
Basketball stand stolen.

Pence rail and post removed.
.Nine panes of glass and screen

broken at Leonard.
Foui panes of glass broken at

Palmer.
Three panes of class broken at

Ginn^.
Two padlocks broken and re-

moved at Leonard.
Store at Leonard broken into and

contents stolen.

Plaque at Packet Courts smear-
ed with black paint.
To the cos; of materials must

be added the cost of labor neces-
sary to repair the damage. I* is

not possible to include in the an-
nual budget any estimated amount
for such repairs not is it always
possible to obtain transfers from
the Reserve Fund,

Frederick M. Ives, Jr.

Kenneth F. Caldwell
James H. Coon

Hoard of Park Commissioners

HERE'S THE MAN
THE HOUR"

OF

(From The Wakefield Dail) Item
of July 10. 1»50)

FOR THINKING PEOPLE

Editor of the Star:
While we do not know where we

are uointr to end up — in this
present world situation we do have
a situation — which we must com-
bat before it is too late.

There are two books that every
,

one should read and which show
|

what the so-called Economic Plan-
J

ners have done and are doing to
bring Socialism to this country.

First read "The Road Ahead to
Socialism" by John T. Flvnn, then
read "The T. V. A. Idea" by Dean
Russell, and last read "What Does
C. V. A. Mean To You" by Leslie
A Miller, in the August Readers'
Digest. This last question will
be debated on Theodore Granik's
American Forum of the Air tele-
vised by N. B. C. July 22 at 7 p. m.
and broadcast the following after-
noon.
The thinking people in this coun-

try should at once take steps to
ous: these so-called planners for
they spell ruin to the American
way of life,

K. I). Fletcher

VOL AND THE HOOVER
REPORT

If the Republicans want the best
candidate yet for lieutenant gov-
ernoi and if the people of Massa-
chusetts want a capable, coura-
geous, hard-hitting man in that
office, all they need to do is vote
for the latest candidate, Harris S.
Richardson of Winchester, present
president of the State Senate.

It has been known for some time
that Mr. Richardson would run, but
that he was holding off on the an-
nouncement because he didn't want
to compromise his work as senate
leader oi his party. That's the
kind of man Harris Richardson is.

But the legislative session is

dragging on, so he must act.
Headers of this newspaper are

familiar with the frequent com-
ment in this column on present
conditions in the State government,
While ci itical of the present admin-
istration, this comment has been
based on facts and personal ob-
servation.

President Richardson is the only
Republican candidate for lieuten-
ant-governor now holding otfice in
the State Government, the only-

candidate who now is respon-
sible for fiaming official Repub-
lican programs and putting them
in practice, the only candiate whose
present office gives him the tiring
tine contact to watch every Admin-
istration move.
The kind of speaking-out he can

do is demonstrated in his comment
that he is "the only candidate
whom the badly-bruised Governor
has blasted again and again by-

name. He hits at me already, be-
cause my fellow Republican legis-
lators and 1 have revealed his
phony record, exposed his fake
promises and checked him again
and again from wasting millions i

and dragging the Commonwealth
to Socialism.

'

IMPORTANT Sl'B-CONTH U'T
AWARDED

with which the kitchen personnel
of twelve to fifteen will supply-
meals for all patients and era-
ployees. It is the quality of this

I

equipment, combined with the skill

I
of dietitians and cooks, which will

j

maintain the reputation of Win-
j

Chester Hospital for delicious and
nutritious meals, and undoubtedly
strengthen the fame of this depart-
ment. In the diet kitchens the or-
ders of the doctors for special
diets will be carried out, with all

that this means of speeding re-

covery in difficult cases.
The main cooking fuel will be

gas, with electricity for refriger-
ation and for many labor — and
time-saving pieces of equipment,
including mixers, dish-washers,
toasters, peelers, and slicers.

Vegetable and cereal cooking will
be done by steam piped directly
from the Power House, A reading
of the specifications gives con-
fidence that the stainless steel and
rust-resisting sheet iron, finished
with perfectly smooth surfaces,
will result in producing and serv-
ing food under excellent conditions.

W ATER & SEWER CREWS
COMPLETING PROJECTS

OPTOMETRIST
NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

13 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Winchester 6-1021
mal'i-tf

The Hoover Commission
Pound That —

It took more than $10 worth of
papei work to complete a govern
ment purchase order although half
the M million items purchased year-
ly by civilian agencies are for less
than $10.()o

The Hoover Commission
Recommended —
Adoption of modern budgeting,

accounting, purchasing, record
keeping and other procedures.
You Are Concerned —
Hoover warned the American

The contract
installing the <

completely new
pitai kitchen,

for supplying and
quipnient for the
Winchester Hos-

rafeteria, canteen
and diet kitchen has been awarded
at a figure approaching $40,000.
This announcement by Adminis-
trator Harlan L. Paine, Jr., for the
building Committee makes it pos-
sible to give information about a
part of the new units which is im-
portant to every one connected with
the Hospital. It is this equipment

Water & Sewer crews have com-
pleted Installing water and sewer
mains in Adams road, formerly
Middlesex Fells avenue, and ex-
tending from Cross street to Fast
street. Though probably little

known, Adams road was laid out
some 25 or ,'iti years ago.
Work of installing water and

sewer mains in Ware road off Chis-
holm road is being finished and this
job will conclude the regular pro-
gram as planned for the year bv
the Water & Sewer Board with the
approval Of the Finance Commit-
tee. The Department will now turn
its attention to the installation of
water and sewer mains in Johnson
road, funds for which were pro-
vided at the recently held special
town meeting.
The Department has already in-

stalled SO new house connections
for water and sewer since January
1, and fifty building permits have
been issued for homes which will

require connections for water and
sewer in the next few weeks.
Two developers of real estate

on Sargent and Lawson roads are
installing water and sewer mains
in their developments with the
.lames J, Fitzgerald Contracting
Company doing the work at both
places.

Traders' Day, August 2nd,
placards on sale at the Winchester
Star.

W IN( ULSTER RESERVISTS
TRAINING

Lt. Colonel Hall B. Gamage, 64
Salisbury street, is among the men
of the Air Force Reserve's HlUh
Troop Carrier Wing now partici-
pating in 1") days of intensive ac-
tive duty training at the 2234th
Air Force Reserve Training Cen-
ter, Hanscom Airport. Bedford.

Lt. Colonel Gamage is assigned
to the Headquarters and Head-
quarters Squadron.

Others from Winchester who are
now training with the 89th are
Cpl. Lillian C. Mot roll of 12 Euclid
avenue, who is assigned to the
89th Supply Squadron; and S Sgt.
Ambrose F. McKeough of 979

! Main street, assigned to the 26th

|

Troop Carrier Squadron.

I

A major mission to be carried
out by the S9th Troop Carrier Wine;
during its summer training tour
will be the transporting of some
1200 Massachusetts National
Guardsmen from Westover Air
Force Base at Chicopee Falls,
Mass., to Otis Air Force Base, at
Falmouth, Mass., for the National
Guard's annual summer encamp-
ment. Naval Reserve units will
provide fighter plane cover for the
entire airlift operation.
The 89th Wing is commanded by

veteran airline and World War II

pilot Colonel H. C. Stelling, and is

composed entirely of New England
Air Force reservists. Appropri-
ately, the Wing's home base, Han-
scom Airport, is located just a few-

miles from the scenes of the first

Revolutionary battles at Concord
and Lexington, and has become
known as the "Home of the Modem
Minute Men."

W ednesday forenoon tit 11:08 the
Fire Department answered a still

alarm for a fire in a pile of railroad
sleepers near the yard of the Par-
ker Lane Winn coal company on
upper Main street

REMINDER -GET ADEQUATE
PROTECTION FOR YOUR
VALUABLES AND PAPERS
You get maximum protection when you place

your important papers, jewelry, or other valuables

in a safe deposit box in our vaults. Guard against

loss, theft, misplacement, and fire with a box

that's low in cost and conveniently accessible

to you.

O lie

Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours X:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.,

Monday throuirh Friday.

WINCHESTER AGENT ON
PROGRAM

William R. Supple, Agent, Board
of Public Welfare for the Town of
Winchester, will appeal with Pat-
rick A. Tompkins, Commissioner
of Public Welfare for the Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts, on
"Alcoholism Is Everybody's Busi-
ness", sponsored by the Boston

Committee for Education on Alco-
holism, on W.NAC, Saturday, Julv
22nd, tit S;45 p. m

This program is one in a regular
series featuring leaders in civic,
social, business and education who
recognize Alcohol as a medical and
social problem and are contribut-
ing their time to bring this vital
information to the attention of the
public through the R C E A.

peop tltat unless the people them-
i

selves demanded action — the
Hoover Report would just gather
dust on some forgotten shelf

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cameron
are spending their vacation as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Isnman at their summer home at
Angelica, New York.

flTZGWAlV't fU€L U\Di

WOW IS THE TIME 1

TO GIVE ATTENTION
TO CLEANING BURNERS,
LET US MENTION /

T n

FITZGtMD
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6-3OO0

OIL BURNER tALEt&tERVKE
FUEL OIL

YOU must understand, of course, that

nothing in the world can take the place

of a beautiful ribbon of improved nigh-

way—

— stretching so enticingly out into the

open country, and all but beseeching you

to come for a ride

!

But under the happiest auspices, you

will have to do much of your driving, for

years to come, down roads and highways
that leave something to be desired—
—and haw lucky you'll he if you ride

them out in a 1050 Cadillac!

In recent years, Cadillac has carried

out a tremendous program of research

king to a

and improvement to achieve a finer

"rough-road" ride. The development
work has covered steering, springs,

shock absorbers, frame, wheels, tires,

shackles— and all the attendant engi-

neering problems involved.

In the 1950 Cadillac-, this program
has come to full fruition— and the results

are simply a revelation.

First, you get wonderful balance. The
car "stays put"— and you have a

reassuring feeling of stability, even when
the going's uncommonly rough.

And your ride is amazingly level. You
"float" over the bumps and the depres-

sions, ever so gently. Only a road so bad
that it deserves condemning can make
itself obvious to either the driver or

passengers,

And, of course, the remarkable quiet-

ness, of both body and chassis, shows up
most dramatically on the roughest roads.

For quality tells its finest story when the

pressure is greatest.

Yes, there can be no question that a

1950 Cadillac is the next best thing to a
new road!

Why not come in and set acquainted
with this wonderful car? \Ve'd be happy
to see you anv time.

Service is As Much

Our Business

As Selling New

Cadillacs and Pontiacs

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP AS A

RESULT OF FACTORY TRAINING

A COMPLETE BODY AND PAINT SHOP

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

MOODY MOTOR SALES Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL Winchester 6-3133

I

i

i

i

MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC.
632 Main Street. Winchester. Mass. Tel. Wl 6-3133
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ALL SUMMER!

with the NEW CHRYSLER AIRTEMP

Room Air Conditioner

LOW IN COST
EASILY INSTALLED

ECONOMICAL IN

OPERATION

CONVENIENT FINANCE
TERMS

COOLS • FILTERS

DEHUMIDIFIES

Qturclt Sien ficeA

LOST RIVER FOUND BY
MOUNT PERO CAMPERS!

SUNDAY, JTI.Y 23, 19-.0

( HARFORD MEMORIAL
CHI »U H

METHODIST

FRIENDLY CHURCH AT
FORK OF THE ROAD

THE

Ho
dvnre

John Snook. Jr.. Milliliter.

30 Dix St. - 6-0139
Re»i-

Sund .

10:40 a. m. II nior
jui Memorial M<*

ohn Snook. J

'

Subject: Ute* \

i Servi<
thodist

e at the Craw-
Church. Rev.

ruga N«

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
110 Yearn of Service to Winchester

WINCHESTER
APPLIANCE COMPANY
15 THOMPSON ST

Rev. Howard J. Chldley. D D Minister.

Residence, Faraway.
Ri v. Donald B. Tarr, S. T. H., Assistant.

and Director of Religious Education, \VI 6-

OSStS
.1 Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-

master. Tel. MYatic St-49,2,

Mis Waifred G. Wiklund. Church Sec-

r.taiy. WI 6-Q82«
Mis. Donald li. Tarr. IS. S. Assistant Di-

rector of Religious Education: Secretary.

Church School. WI 6-1056
Miss Ellse A. Helcher, Executive Hostess

Church WI B-t7«« ; Home, wl 64S46-W

Sunday. July 2:1

10:45 a. m. Union Service at the Craw-
ford Memorial Methodist Church. Rev.

John Snook. Jr.

Subject: Life's Voyage Noeda A Pilot

TEL. WI 6-2990
jc30-4t

FOR SALE TO LET

FOR SALE — 2 tennis rackets, 2 spoon

golf clubs, complete Edison Standard
Phonograph with cylinder records 0*41

evening- PRonpeet B»5tt79.

FOR SALE 10 11.1'- Johnson Sea-

horn* outboard motor in new condition

1'J4H model Price $1 75.00 Call WObtirn
2-0609-J

FOR RENT 1 Room apartment in

Woburn First floor, oil heat, modern bath-
room, continuous hot water Five minutes
to center. Available .\\iu. 20 Adults prefer-

red. Write Star Office Box M-2".

FOR RENT
Adult family !

6-K31D-R

Room, private lavatory.
Lagrange street. <"H II Wl

FOR SALE
bedaprea I ¥50
2-0M01-M.

FOR RENT
hath and kit.-h.

ing. Third rto.tr.

FOR SALE
abra Bet, doubti-

%\ 25.60 Tel Wl

Hand-crocheted, full-size I

and %'> Tel. WOburn

Attractive two rooms,
nette for light housekeep-

. Tel. WI (',-(> txn.J

room. near
desired : also

Call Wln-

:i piece antique
marble base, cut
1,-0017

Can lel-

Prlsms,

FOR SALE
bugle, perfect
Tel WI 6-0 13C

Trumpet,
condition. 6

-M

I'larinet

ark ron
and

1 or

FOR RENT Furnished
center, kitchen privileges if

garage for rent. 62 Vine street.

I Chester 6-0977.

TRIBUTE TO DEACONESS
HELEN PHILLIPS L.\NE

February 21. isfifi — June 1 1, 1950

gratitude

FOR SALE Easy washing machine
electric refrigerator muhognny Victrola

bathroom sea es I physician type •

ruffle curtains and other household goods
Can be mvn in Arlington Tel UNlver-
sity 4-441.''

FOR SALE E Refrigeratoi flat

top. excellent operating condition. $45.00

Winchester B- I SHU.

In gratitude for the life and

example of a friend and fellow-

worker in the < 'hurch of tin- Epi-

phany, it is a privilege to pay

FIRST CHl'RCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday Services at 11 a. m.

Sunday School is held at the same hour

in the church service.

Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. m.
Reading room, 5 Winchester Terrace

(off Thompson Street i. Open daily ex-

cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p m.

"Truth" is the Lesson-Sermon subject

for Sunday, July 23. Golden Text: "God
shall send forth his mercy ami his truth"

i Psalms 57 :3 '

.

Sermon: Passages from the Bible (King
James Version i include:

"I have yet many things to say unto you.

but ye cannot bear them now llowbeit

when he. the Spirit of truth, is come, he
will guide yoi into all truth: for he shall

not speak of himse f but whatsoever he

shall hear, that shall he speak : and he will

; shew you things to come" i.lohn 16:

US, I3C Correlative passages from "Science

an 1 Health with Key to the Scriptures" by-

Mary Baker Eddy Include:
"The highest earthly representative of

God, speaking of human ability to reflect

'divine power, prophetically said to his

disciples, speaking not for their day only

but for a I time: 'He that believeth on me,
the works that I do shall he do also,' and
•These signs shall follow them that he-

! liew' "
i p. 52:231,

The campers of Mount Pero,

Plymouth. N. EL, will lonp remem-
ber their special guided tour of

Lost River Natural Caves on the

side of Kinsman Mountain. Four-

teen hoys and three leaders made
the trip. They were ably guided
thiough the mystifying caverns
Silent Cave, Judgement Hall of

Pluto. Shadow Cave, the famous
Lemon Squeezer, The Cave of Lost

Souls, and many others that had
the boys crawling, twisting and
squeezing their bodies through
endless pleasant surprises. They
also saw Paradise Falls, the huge
pothole, a Nature garden and
museum. The biggest joke was
when Mr. Nault got stuck in the

Dungeon and had to be pulled out.

This one proved tougher than the

Lemon Squeezer for all.

Ronnie Kolligian and Bob Paine
received baseball awards for play-

ing outstandingly against ( amp
Hunters Rest whom they defeated

by a score of 10 to 6. They are to

play a return game this week as
well as a Softball game against
Camp Rawleigh of Stinson Lake.
These games will get the boys in !

shape for the Dartmouth Softball
j

Campers Tournament of the 25th

and 2»!th.

Wednesday night was the scene
j

of a serious campfire held this

|

time by the side of the Lodge's
huge fireplace. Dean Downing led

I the spiritual event with a touch of

stories of true loyalty, friendship,

and sportsmanship. Marshmallows
\
were toasted at the conclusion.

Hob Paine defeated Dave Petri

i in a three round boxing event,

while Joey Cussen was defeated by
Ernie Cantella, Other sporting

|
events of the week included a giant

j

snipe hunt, capture the flag, deck
tennis, volley ball, golfing in add-

ition to the regular activities.

Ernie Cantella received an
award for the most achievement in

crafts. Leather work has been in

the limelight during the past week.

This week the campers are dealing

with nature crafts, where they
learn to make use of craft mater-
ials directly from nature.

Jackie Coakley left us this week
but not without getting recognition

for doing the most to improve his

swimming.
The cranks were again at work

Sunday morning making with the

home-made ice cream.
Roger Heard has proved himself

an able canoeist on the Squam Lake
overnight trip along with Ronnie

Kolligian, Hob Paine and Billy

Morton.
Eddie Morse and Anthony Mu-

cera of Winchester joined us this

past week.

( OLLEGE ( LI B ART
CROUP

STUDY

The special summer exhibition

at the Addison Gallery of American
Art in Andover is, according to Mr.

Lawrence Dame, a "must on any-

body *s list."

From July to September 24 stu-

dent work ' from 25 art schools

across the country will he shown.

The gallery is open daily from 9

to 5, and on Sundays from 2:30 to

5,

WON M. C. A. FOUR-BALL
TOURNEY

Joe Monahan, Jr., and Bill Can-

non, both of the Winchester Coun-

try Club, won the first annual

M. G, A. two-day four ball tourna-

ment since the war at the Scituate

Golf Club last Saturday, posting a

one-over-par 69 - 66. There were
40 competing teams

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Save For

A Brighter Future

Life is brighter when you are planning for the

future — for things you want to have — things you

want to do —- greater financial security.

A Savings Account at the Winchester Trust

Company will help you toward the fulfillment of

your plans. Save here systematically and build up

a reserve of ready money for future needs and op-

portunities. Open your account now and resolve to

keep it growing.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Summer Banking Hours through September 30

8 A. M. to 2 P. M. Monday through Friday

Not open Saturdays

Carrier John Doherty and Clerk

Tom Connors are members of the

local Poatoffice staff now on vaca-

tion.

"Jack" Donaghey, veteran em-
ployee of the Park Department
began his vacation this week and is

reported as enjoying motor trips

in his automobile.

BREAK AT LEONARD FIELD
STORE

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN CHURCH

personality Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street

W

FOR SALE West Side Semi-detached
house, both sides vacant : for 2 buyers

jointly or for one buyer for home with

Kiss) rental income; approved rents $115

and $s" Yearly rental $2,424. Price

822,000 or $10,000, $12,000 jointly. Tel.

Winchester 6-OS18.

FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine
and electric refrigerators, standard reliable

make* only, tlahm and Krickson Co., Inc.

44h Mas*. Ave . Arlington. Tel. AKlington
5-432H d'J-tf

FOR SALE Used
stove. (Jood condition.

S-H5I6

Hotpoint electric

$25.00. Tel WI
Mt. Vernon

SELECTED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors.

Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney blocks,

lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,

corner bead. sand, gravel, common brick,

face brick, flue lining, lead flashing,

qutirry rile, drain pipe, platform railings,

steel, basement windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, angle iron, cleanout

doors, garage , trains, ash dumps, Hoatilators

and outdoor fireplace units FRIZZKLL
BROS 28 High Stris't. WOburn 2-0570.

jel6-tf

WANTED

WANTED Young widow no children,

ovsire. K or 4 room unfurnished apartment.
Pleas, call UK 5-419S-J after P M

V, ANTED
<u't*' in best

by physician. 3

location. Tel. MY-
4 risim
s-tetsii.

WANTED Woman ileaires housework,

experienced. Call WI B-0546-M.

WANTED Practical housekeeper

month of August, to live in Call

6-083(1

for
Wl

W ANTED Hoy to cut lawn
Call Wlmr»s.tcr li-OHls.

ch

WANTED — Hussell .1 Taylor, well

known paperhnnger & insole painter w ishes

to add some new customers to Ins list For

expert workmanship call Wl 6-0S79-W
jy2l-Jt*

WANTED — Four or five room single

hoiis* or apartment, by husband and wife,

on, child. Moderate rent References write
Star Office Hov 1)-;:.

WANTED
Naval officer

by September

An apartment or house by

wife. 14 year old (laughter

1st. Tel KM . 5»8GIM}-W

WANTED TO RENT 2 oi room tin

furnishee1 apartment bs yOUBg
Write Sta- Otlue Hoy l.-2o

WANTED TO RENT — By t oast lluard
|

Officer B bedroom unfurnished single
,

nous, or duplex, up to $12.'. Occupancy on
,

,ir about Sept. 1 Write Star Office 1>S
j>'7-:u*

1

ANTIQUES WANTED Painted China.

Old Clocks Drophead Singer and Urn- A
Hriic. Call Mr Reebenackor REading 2-1901

marSUtf

SA».(ilN<. SPRINGS In upholstered

furniture seals repaired and Completely

restored to originai position with SAG
PRtfE Work done in your home Dtvan
M.s&O chair. »S.7i> Written Lifetime

ktunruntec Duality Upholstering since

IStO) U I- Wicks & Sons Co Ca'.i

HKL 54991 J y(,
-''f

brief tribute to 'he ran
of Deaconess Lane
Time adjusts our vision and

after lonjf separation, even from a

close and intimate friend, she may
be seen in clearer perspective. So it

is with this long-time active workei
for good in Winchester.
The passage Of sixteen years

j

since she left us to enter the

charming haven of rest in Milton

seems to throw into the background
\

many once conspicuous character-

istics, and to reveal others of
j

deeper meaning:.
The breadth and depth of her

influence is still truly felt in many 1

homes of those whose lives she so
'

intimately touched, even to the
j

second generation. cornet
Her faculty of calling forth the streets

best in others, of finding hope, i
Rev. Walter

courage and cheer in the face of

difficulties will never be forgotten.

In experience and sympathetic
J

Mrs. H. Stanley

understanding she had a wonderful I

Superintendent,

fund of mature wisdom to share,

but her heart was always that of a

child. This quality is outstanding,
as we think of her enthusiasm, her
radiance and joy in every contact

with little children and young
mothers.
Although entering the Order of

Deaconesses later in years than
many members, she lived to see the

Diocese under five Wonderful
bishops, and gave devoted service

to Epiphany under five rectors.

It was a deep joy to one so con-

secrated to a Christ-like life, to

watch the fruition of the good seed
she had sown in past years.

After frail health had compelled I

I her to give up an active life, her
J

|
friends rejoiced to visit her, and

|

perhaps celebrate a birthday in her
beautiful surroundings free from

j
care, and in perfect security, and 1

' letters gave pleasure to the sender
|
-

|
as well as to the recipient. 1

j

It wits here she made her way
down life's pathway in light and
shadow facing the setting sun. In

spirit she was ready and eager to

enter the Larger Life. And so

"the shadows lengthened, and the

evening came with peace at the

of Faith

Cod :

Statement
heln ve in :

The Fatherhood
The Brotherhood of Man :

The Leadership of Jesus :

Salvation by Character:
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Dr Ingeborg D. Nicholson, Superinten-

dent of School of Religion.

Mrs Mary Rnntoli Withatn, Director of

Music and Organist.
Mrs Walter Smnlloy. Church Secretary.

Church Telephone Winchester fi-0949.

! Sunday, July 2:1

10:15 a. m. Union Service at the Crnw-
! ford Memorial Methodist Church. Rev.

]
John Snook. Jr.

I Subject: Life's Voyage Needs A Pilot

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

and Washington

Lee Bailey. Minister.

Residence: 1", Fairmount Street. Tele-

phone Winchester 6-0427.

Kinsley, Church School

be closed
call Mrs

The Church Office will

Julv and August. Please
Leavitt, Wl 6-3062.

Sun. lay. July 2:t

10:45 a m Union Service at the

ford Memorial Methodist Church.
John Snook. Jr.

Subject i
Life's Voyage Needs A

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O Riordan, Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Charles Anadore.

Rev. Francis O'Neil and Rev. William
Walsh

luring
L. F.

Craw -

Rev.

Pilot.

Masses at 7. 9, 10. 11 and 11:50 a m.
Sunday School after the !> o'clock Mass.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Washington St. at Kenwin Rd.
Rev. John William Cook. Minister

Tel, Circle 7-9417
Church Study. Wl 6-16S8

Mrs George Lochman. Organist

Snndnj
10:4.'.

;

ird M,
din Sn
Suhjec

. July 2:1

i. m Union Service at the Craw-
mortal Methodiat church. Rev.
H.k. Jr.

Life's Voyage Needs A Pilot.

IMM4I I LATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev, Herbert K.
Rev. Stephen E.

Masses at 7.

A. Driscoll, Pastor
Burke
.4:.. |0 and 11 :15.

c"ul 'w
-

I last."

The I

beloved
joicing,
soul
"The

ast service for her, in her
("hurch. was one of re-

knowing that for ii brave

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHl'RCH

strife was o'er, the battle

done,
The victory of life was won
The song of triumph had begun

Alleluia""
. H S.

K»\\ N SOFTBALL LEAOl'E

Rev. Virgess Hill. Pastor
HO Pleasant View Avenue, Everett.

T.-l EVerett S-0S26-M.
10:45 a m. Morning Service.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH
THE REDEEMER

OF

Montvale Ave.. Woburn

Ke>
Res
Ti 1

Ralph Hje.m.
lis Montvale
WO 2-1077

Pastor
A \ enue

Standing
Worship A M

HELP WANTED

AGENTS WANTED Quick extra .ash

se ling Christmas cards and gift n.ce.ties

K.spie*! free samples. Elmcraft. Dept. 47.

n « Western avenue. Chicago :4b. Ill

jy21-10t'

MISCELLANEOUS

j

Smis of Itab
Mi. llotti's

I
V. F. YV

! Cam's
: Young L'n's

: Atomics

(

lieggs and (

! White Shir'.?

Next

( III K< II OF THE EPIPHANY

oi ib

12 1

10
>

9 ;i

10

4

12

1

1

It. V

tory, H

Pariah

Dwlght W Had ley, Rector Rec-
Cilengarry Tel Winchester 6-1264.
House Tel Winchester 6-1922

iilay Ji 2.1

1 1 a. m Morning Prayer ami
by Wm o. Shu rrooks, Lay Header

URNMSON HOME SERVICE — Home
| Uerinc - CoCktttil Parties. Luncheons,

r..l.c» Sandwiches. Cake*, etc - Dressmak-

l e N IW Agency - Domestic F.mpioy-

hv (to*. ST 6-14' ,-M
nia:.-17t*

W"

Week - Si

Mondaj
s Gullotti's

rts vs Yoi

heduU- WINCHESTER
TOASTM IST IiESS (LI

Address

I!

i ( nn Field i

vr I n s

West Sidei

permanent tin »

'ggs
y .- N
and

Tuesday
ins of Italy

Colli

I PHOLSTERING & CANE SEAT1M.—
For expert work of ail kinds. Cal. Miss

Davis »t ...oV....M .formerly Hobby &
' raft Ny,* or li & S Upholstery Co ARi
"•-I si. ja6-ti

t a.JI! s

Atomi

fRAYEI

at Hotels *

or foreign countries
(.ted Trace' Agent.
Tr;»«ei Service, woi
cheater $-$12-0.

INFORMATION — For resei -

Airplan.-s Ship*, Trams, and
iywhere in the United States

Call your Author-
F Mctirath. Jr..

II 2-12S4 or Wlu-
nl'.'-tf

i (Jinn Field i

vs Atomics
(West Spiel

Wed nesdaj
s Young l'n's i (Jinn Field

i

- vs \Viii to Shuts
i West Siiie i

Thu rsdaj
rs V

W KDDINt, i A K 1 s W
real nice on
thrill you.

specialty of
,'f an, km.

M
Wttburn 2-1

bir

Del

en you want a
cake that will

that makes a
in party cakes

Tel.

W obtitn
fe-tf

Friday
W! iti

F W,
1 1Jinn Field i

and Cobb
i West Sine i

Shirts
KJinn

n ade

hh i" Probt,
i way
you

!

r o. Boi
.•s At-

PIANO Ti MM, — i

factory and sales r,xmis.
iH*ritn^-e' ha-- no subatitute.
-*rvict call Richard F Han4
-t-ee: Tei WOburn 2-2921

inker
'
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Win-

ja20-tf
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elO-tf

Wineliester
Knight.- of i

'

iiit; Moiuiay
the >um of

Field i

2 hi.

meet'
voted tu present
to Rev. Herbert

Council, No
\da. .;'''.;>. at it-

night
$100

The Winchester Toastmistress
Club will meet at the home of Miss
Ann Moot/., 2:< Vernon street, New -

ton, at 8 o'clock, Tuesday evening.
Julv 25.

Mrs, Eva T. Harrigati of Win-
chester will preside as Toastmis-
ties- and introduce the following
speakers - Guest speaker, Miss
Phyllis Corkuni of Dorchester
whose subject is "Effective Ways
of Speaking", Mrs, Katherine Reid

,

of Medford who will speak on,

"Charm", and Mrs. Lillian Last of

Medford Hillside who has chosen

for hei subject. "Mental Hospitals.

Miss Ann Moot/, will be Topic

Mistress, and Mrs Ruth Kelley

and Mrs. Paula Bennett of Win-
chestei will be the Evaluators for

the evening.

Ruth

K. A Driscoll, pastor of the Im-
maculate Conception Church to be
expended for the benefit of the

Immaculate Conception Drum and
BugU Uorps and the Girls Drill

Team of the parish.

lm

Sanborn Neiss. a

the National Bank
department, is on va-

,g Nova Scotia with
Archie Neiss. who is

the afternoon gate-tender at the

B and M. crossing in the center

Mr:
member
book-keet;

cation, tourii

her husband,

Commended by

Parent's Magazine

A thrilling big, big 44" long 21" wide. Bright red!

Also Swans, Sandy the Sea Horse, Snapper the Turtle

Swim rings. Beach balls, Water wings, Sea Sleds.

Stay-a-Floats and others

GENBILL TOY STORE
Open daily 9 a, m.- 6:30 p. m. Fri. and Sat. until 9 p. m.

(>»'» Main Street MELROSE opp. Ell Pond

The Largest year Hound Selection of Toys Vorf/i of Boston

Monday forenoon Park Super-

intendent Herbert S. Mullen re-

ported to the Police that there was
evidence of a break at the store at

the Leonard Field bath-house.

Officer Thomas F. Parsons in-

vestigated and found that access

had been gained to the store by

ripping several boards from the

door. The owner, an out-of-town

man. reported that candy, cigar-

ettes and frankfurters to the value

of $10 had been taken.

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1730
malS-tf

Miss Alice Hall, a member of the

staff at she Telephone Offi m
Thompson street is spending her

two weeks vacation on the Cape.

GALUFF0 S TAXI
Weddings and Long Trips

Special Rates

TEL. Wl 6-0602
mal3-tf

DR. ERNEST W. RIVERS

VETERINARIAN
Mr, Main St., Melrose, Mass.

OFFICE HOURS
1-2 7-8

and
Bv Appointment

jy-Ji-it

Have your porch and window
«rreenn — roofs, fruttprs. conductors
repaired now. I.awn mowers called

for. sharpened and delivered.

Sheet Metal and Screen Co.
66 Swanton Street

Call Winchester 6 ,1224
mar31-tf

ALTERATIONS
Done at reasonable rates

Hems .75c

Call Winchester 6-1848-

W

CARPENTER
ipecializing in small hom

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

I 10 Church St. WI 6-2547-J I

I
malS-tf

|

COUGHUN JUNK CO.

MACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry an«l silver

10 Winchester place

wi 6-2989

K.r. Paper. Magazine*
Metal

jyT-tf

^& . .

.

Take the case of the BUS vs PRIVATE

AUTOMOBILE tor trips to work . .

In favor of the bus : (a) it costs you

less ;
(b) it eliminates driving fatigue,

trail ic and parking problems; (c) it's

safer — equipped for all kinds of

weather
;
(d) it saves your car for plea-

sure trips.

PROBLEM SOLVED ... RIDE the BUS

!

STREET RAILWAY CO.

Serving 74 Communities

Tel. Winchester 6-2040 j
maft-tf

j

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

.-,0 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opposite Winchetter Theatre!

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

Tel. WInchesler 6-1774

H\HHY W. DODGE
INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PAINTING VND COLOR

M VTCHIN'G
\\ I 6-0396

mal3-tf

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air < ompreaaor
Koad Holler Drilling

Concrete Miier Hlasting-

Traitor Work Kiraratinc

WINCHESTER S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

Automobile Repairing

General Motor Cars -

Buicks \ Specialty

Christian W. Enksen
Tel. W Inchenter 6-3192

flft-tf

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
C O., INC.

\wiuiiks Tents
Venetians Blinds Shades

Tel. ( Rystal 9-0379

156 Main St., Wakefield
I n.al.'l-tf !

ir

Harvey's Barber Shop

Now Air Conditioned

Winchester Place
Opposite Police Station

fS-tf
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WINCHESTER GIRL SCOUTS

After four wonderful weeks of
activities, Camp Joy held its clos-
ing ceremony on Thursday, July
20th. All of the mothers were in-
vited, with invitations made by the
Kirls themselves.
A display of crafts and a pro-

gram of skits and songs provided
the entertainment. The enthusiasm
of the leaders and aides, which
made the entire session so much
fun for the young scouts, also de-
serves credit for the very success-
ful season at the cabin.
The following program was en-

joyed.
Unit One . Leaders

Mrs. Dorothy Cullen and Mrs.
( 'arolyn Goodwin.

Aide - Sheila Scanlon.
Songs -"In my Easter Bonnet"

and "I Wish I Had a Windmill."
Unit Two - Leaders

Mary Russo, Assistant Anna
Crockett.

Aide - Peggy McNally.
Song and Skit - Camp Jov Activ-

ities.

Unit Three - Leaders
Mr*. Marie Ryan. Mrs. Lois Mor-

ris.

Aides - Phyllis DeAngelis, Deb-
bie Pierce.

Song - "The Hop Scotch Polka",
with action set to music.

Unit Four - Leaders

Mrs Mary Looney, Mrs. Evelyn
McNally.
Aide - Mary Lou Armstrong.
Girl Scout Laws, Promise, and

Motto.
Song - "Girl Scouts Together".

Unit Five - Leaders
Mrs. Dorothy Blanchard, Mrs.

Richard Smith.
Aides - Nancy Dowling. Cath-

erine Goss, Barbara Harding.
Skit - Erie Canal.
Song - "Peter Rabbit".

Unit Six - Leaders
Mt>. DeAngelis, Joyce Hagaity.
Aide - Eugenia Flaherty.
Skit - Bicycle Built for Two - the

theme song. "Pine Oak".
Unit Seven - Leaders

Mrs. Lou Finn, Mrs. Marion
Lasky.

Skit - Rudolph the Red-Nosed
Reindeer.

In addition to the leaders and
aides, Mrs. Virginia Parsons, Mrs.
Rachel Harding. Mrs. Peg Mc-
C'reery. and Mrs. Miriam Nanry
have been working with gusto dur-
ing the entire camp season. Our
thanks to them all, from every
Brownie and Scout, — and everv
mother.

Lt. Joseph Derro and Officers

William f'assidy, Henry Dempsey
and William Callahan are members
of the Police Department now on

MAN TAKEN FROM TRAIN

Officer John F. Reardon picked
up last Friday evening shortly be-
fore 7:30 a man who was put off
a B &M train at Winchester
fetation for refusing to pay his
fare.

Officer Reardon took the man to
Headquarters where he gave his
name as Peter Kartawav, 89. with

his last address at the Tewksbury
Infirmary.

The infirmary was notified and
stated that he had left there on
July 3, but had been in and out of
the institution. He was started
back to Tewksbury by the Win-
chester and Woburn "police, but
when he refused to hoard a bus in
Woburn for Billerica he was re-
turned to Winchester.

After spending the night at Mrs. Carrie L. Eldridge is spend
Headquarters, Kartaway was re- ing the last two weeks of July a-
leased. He had sufficient funds to Wilbur Point, Fairhaven and the
get at least temporary board and first two weeks of August a* West
losing Haven, Conn.

LONG DISTANCE COSTS LESS THAN YOU THINK

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA. Proprietor

Homes
WE CLEAN

Winchester 6-3386-W

- Stores

S« Wi«£» '
floo

.

rVen
1

rt,an blinds, rugs, cellars, and at-

i^i, r° a
repaired

- K ,ass «»; s<Teen and stom w| dservice. Gardens, lawns, etc.. cared for. Rubbish removalFloors shellaced and waxed

Let Us Plan

I

Them Kno

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
2A MT. VERNON STREET
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS -

•Hotpoint Appliances • Youngstown Sinks

• Hoover Cleaners •Kitchen Maid Cabinets

• Roper Gas Ranges , Maytag Washers

Call Winchester 6-3061
je9-tf

«5T t*

FROM WINCHESTER TO:
Dover. N H
Springfield, Mas-
Portland, Maine
Burlington, vt.

Wcckdoyt

Id
.55

.50

.05

.4*

.35

.45

*3 Mint/ft ifoftoola*fofSon rotn . . . pk/t r#dwof ton

.

The Telephone Company
(NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH COMPANY)

THANK YOU WINCHESTER

During the few short weeks we have been open you have been
very nice to us.

We therefore pledge that we will continue to operate in such
manner as to solicit your good will and patronage in the weeks
ahead. If you have not been in touch with us, ask your neighbor
who has. or check the following reasons for his satisfaction:

1. Our effort to place our hard-to-get cars

locally.

2. Highest trade-in allowances.

3. Most modern and complete service station

and equipment in this area.

4. Courteous, well trained staff, eager to serve

you.

Come in to see us, if only to say "Hello", inspect our facilities,

and take a look at the new. beautiful DE SOTO and PLYMOUTH cars.

MASTER MOTORS, INC.

DE SOTO - PLYMOUTH

808-810 MAIN STREET

Wl 6-3580
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

MiddlBBtj, as. Probate Court.
To an rxTSons interested in the trust

'•>tate under the will of MARCt'S B. MAY
late of Winchester in sai l County, deceased.

M-fiStes.^""'*'
1 "f GERTRUDE j. MAY and

Th« tv> . of said estate have presented
to -said Court for allowance their tenth
•o twelfth accounts inclusive.
M Joe, desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
i»-arance jn 6ai,l Court at Cambridge be-
fore «en o'clock in the forenoon on the
iw»-n»j-frnirth day of July 1950, 'he return
*ay of thih citation
Witmen, John «'. Leggst, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day
or June in the year one thousand nine hun-
lri'i} an.1 fifty

John .1 Butler, Register.

jy?..1t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlenex, m Probate Court.
To all persons Interested in the estate of

HII.MA H LARSON I >f Winchester in
•••iid C«uritv deceased

A petition ha- been presented to said
Court for probate of « certain instrument
I '•rportini- !<> be the last will of said do-
r-eased by VINCENT P. CLARKE of Win-
chester in said County, praying that he be
appolaled executor thereof, without giving
a surety on his bond.

If yue desire to object thereto you or
/our attorney should file a written appear-
ance in -<tud Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock In the forenoon the seventeenth
day of August I960, 'he return day of this
citation

Witnewf John C Leggat, First Judge of
said Court this fourteenth day 'if July in
the yefc* me thot sand nine hundred and
lifty

John .1 Butler, Register.
jy2l-3t

TRflnD
WOburn 2-0696

2 Complete Shows Daily
I r45 and 7:45 p. in.

Saturday*. Sunday,. Holiday* font.

NOW THRU SATURDAY
THE DAMNED DON'T

CRY
loan Crawford - David Rrian

THE TATTOOED
STRANGER

John Miles - Patricia White

Sun , Mon . July 23, '1 1

FRANCIS
>««« O'Connor - Patricia Medina

MASSACRE RIVER
a* Madison - Kor> Calhoun

SWORD IN THE DESERT
l>»nn Andrews - Marta Toren

JINX MONEY
l^eo (Jorcey - Bowery Boys

Starts Thurs , July 27

THE ASPHALT JUNGLE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of MABEL L. LUND
late of Winchester in said County, 'leceased,
for the benefit of CHARLES G. LUND
and OTHERS.
The trustee .if said estate has presented

to said Court for allowance its tenth to
thirteenth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon 'in the seventeenth
day of August lit5n, the return day of this
citation.
Witness John C Leggat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of
July in the year one thousand nine hundred
and fifty.

John J Butler, Register.
jy21-8t

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persona interested in the trust

estuti inder thi will of MABEL L. LUND
late of Winchester in said County, de-
. eased for the benefit of THE CHILDREN
OF DAUGHTER ELEANOR L. BEDELL.
The trustee of said estate has presented

to said Court for allowance its tenth to
thirteenth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

t fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

|
seventeenth day of August 1950, the re-
turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C, Leggat. Esquire, First
Judge ,,f said Court, this twelfth day of
July in the yeal one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty.

John J. Butler* Register.

jV'i-m

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

est..,-,, under 'he will of MABEL I.. LUND
late of Winchester in said County, de-
cease,!, for the benefit ..f ELEANOR L.

BEDELL and OTHERS
The trustee of said estate has presented

• to said Court for allowance its tenth to

thirteenth accounts Inelusive.
If you ib'sire to object thereto you or

' your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventeenth day of August I960, the re-

turn day of this citation

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of

July in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty.

John J Butler. Register.
jy'21-Mt

BIG TURTLE CAPTURED ON
CLIFF STREET

Last Friday morrtinp a big turtle
caused considerable excitement on
Cliff street. Cliff street, not being

DOC WHIG

A Classified

brings Results.

Ad in the Star

Stone ham
THEATRE

Telephone STnneham 0092

Mai. 1:45 Eves. 6:30 or 4:45

Continuous Till II p. m.

SEE •> FEATURES LATE AS x IV M.
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

MAT 2 P. M EVE. CONT. FROM 6:30

Hetty (liable - Victor Mature

WABASH AVENUE
In TECHNICOLOR

CAPT. CAREY U. S. A.
Alan I.add - Wanda Hendrix

NOTE 1 OI'EN 12:30 EVERY SATURDAY
EXTRA C A RTi IONS-SKRIAL-COMEDY

CiiMl'LETE CHILDREN'S SHOW
MAY BE SEEN LATE \S 2 P M

July 2:i, 24. 25

SUN CONT FROM 2

MON. & TUES M \T :' IV V
EVE. CONT FROM 6:30

Rosalind Russell - Ray Milland

WOMAN OF DISTINCTION
Broderick Crawford

CARGO TO CAPETOWN
Ellen Drew - John Ireland

Fri., Sat.. July 21.

» > in i ; •
,

r^?*J * tmuw. Bros

caw.**.

Jfij

i GORDON*
/V

:;

July 2ti, 27, 2x . 29

WED THRU SAT
MAT 1:30 EVE CONT FROM t,

Mickey Rooney - Thomas Mitchell

THE BIG WHEEL
Vincent Price - Ellen Drew

BARON OF ARIZONA

TfeESwawRj mmYCMVI wit
j

_«px JAMFS BARTON 'CUDDI ES SWttU IIW GENf. NEl ON ——DAV10 BUTtOt
»j

2nd Hit

lame* Mason - Joan Bennett

THE RECKLESS MOMENT
Spatial Show for Children Saturday

Afteraoan. Funnies. Cartoons, Chapter 14
of Halman and A Cuwboy Picture.

UNIVERSITY
UN 4-4580

Sun.. Men.. Toes.. July 23. 24. 25

BreeWriok Crawford - Ellen Drew

IARG0 TO CAPETOWN
2nd Smash Hit

. mm* llavward - Patricia Medina

F9RTUNES OF CAPTAIN

BLOOD

MOTTEW HAY • WED.. JULY 26

Hubert Mitrhum Anne I.Wynne

FIGHTING COMMAND
2nd Biff Hit

•errtta ^ ountf - David Brucr

FURY IN THE SKY

NOW THRU SATURDAY
M. Sullavan - W. Cor>

No S\ll SONGS KUK MK
Alan I,add

CAPT. CARE 1
! .I S. \.

Children's Movie Sat.. July 22 at 10 A M.

William Bendix

KILL THE I MP1RE

BN, IK il SE HI XN\
a Buks Bunn> Cartoon

Undersea Kingdom No. II

Sun., Mon.. Tuea.. July 33. 21. 25

Joan Crawford • David Brian

THE I) WINED DONT CRY
William Bendix

KILL THE I MPIRE

Wed. -- Review Day - July S

Fred Astaire - Ginger Rogers

THE BARKLEYS OF
BROVDW W

Contest Thurs. Fri., Sat. July 27. 2s. 29

Sterling Havden • Jean Haeen

ASPHALT JUNGLE

l,oretta Young

.MOTHER IS \ FRESHMAN
Thurs., frU, Sat July 27. 2*. 29

Dan Daile> - Anne Baxter

A TICKET TO ToM Ml V\\ K
2nd Hit

Beaerah Kerr - Robert Walker

PLEASE BELIEVE ME

John l.articld

I NTJER M\ SkIN

Continuous Dml> from 1 i30

mys. taoo 4

NOW ENDS SATURDAY

Sterling Hayden
in

ASPHALT

JUNGLE
and

Mark Stevens
Deborah herr

in

PLEASE BELIEVE

ME
NEXT SIN. WON . TUES

Edmund O'Brien
Pamela Britton

in

D. 0. A.
and

Vauuhn Monro.-
Ella Raines

in

SINGING GUNS

L J MYS. IQOO^

NOW ENDS SATURDAY

Audie Murphy
Wanda Hendri\

SIERRA
and

lames Mason
in

ONE WAY STREET

NEXT SUN*., MON . TUES.

MacDonalJ Care)
Gail Kuv-fil

in

THE LAWLESS
and

Bing I rosbj
Fred Astaire

in

HOLIDAY INN

WONDERLAND
REVERE

usually frequented by turtles,
either large or small, the residents
were at a loss to know just how to
handle the big reptile and kept
their distance while several sent

I

in calls to the Police.

We perhaps use the term resi-

dents a bit too loosely for there

j

was one resident of the street, Al
1 Horle, who makes his home with
|
his niece, Mrs. Paul D, I'oddu. who
felt that good results could be ob-

j
tained by lassooinjr the turtle.

".Al" is evidently a good man
with a lassoo. .At least he trussed
up the big fellow sn he was easy
for Officer William E. Cassidy to
take to the town dump. There
the officer's service revolver ended
the tale of the turtle.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court.
To all person- interested in the estate of

DOMENICO GULLO also known as DOM-
ENK'O K. CULLA latr of Winchester in i

said County, deceased.
A iietitiun has been presented to said

Court praying that JOSEPH F. MARASH-
IO ..f Woburn in said County, or some
other suitable person, be appointed admin-
istrator of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridse liefure
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the seven- !

ttss-nth day of A trust 1950. the return day
of this citation.

Witness, J.ihn t" I.cgRat. F.squire. First
Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day 1

of Juiv in the year one thousand nin*-
hundred and fifty.

John J. Butler. Register.

Jim CoNNBuy

The Charles J. Stuarts formerly
''1 Yale street are now located

at Arlington street, Cambridge.

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores and Business Houses

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Open Daily 7:30 to (5

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12:30

MYRON BERLOW
Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

CENTRAL HARDWARE
COMPANY

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily 9 to t>

Wednesdays 9 to 1

COMMANDER
CLEANSERS

Open Daily 8 to 6

Saturdays 8 to 5

CONVERSE MARKET

Open Every Week Day

CUMMINGS THE
FLORIST

Monday through Saturday
8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Wednesdays Closed at 1 p. m.

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING COMPANY

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

Open Daily 9:15 to 5

Friday Hours 9:15 to 9

Open Saturdays

Closed Mondays

HILLSIDE

PAINT and WALLPAPER
COMPANY

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12

MACE'S

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

Fridays 9:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Christie Mcdonald

Open Daily I'ntil o

MCLAUGHLIN'S SHOE
STORE

open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesdays 8:30 to 1

M0URADIAN RUG CO.

Open Daily 8:30 to 5

Not Open Saturdays

COMMONWEALTH OF
M \SSA( III SETTS

Middlesex, ss Probate Court.

i
To all persons Interested in the estate ..f

ELIZABETH J ANE ( HAFFE late of Win-
! Chester in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
i Court for probate of a certain instrument
|

purporting to be the last will .if said »!.-

ceased bs JAMES E. ( HAFFE of Winches-
ter in said County, praying that he he ap-
pointed executor thereof, without giving a
surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
I
your attorney should file a written appear-

|
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the seven- '

1 teenth day of August, I960, the return day
|
of this citation.

Witness. John C Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of sai.l Court, this eighteenth day of
July in the year one thousand nine hundred
and fifty

John J Hu'ler. Register, i

jy21-»t i

"Dick" Coleman <>f Cummings
Florist Shop on Thompson street

left the first of the week to enjoy i

a vacation at Franconia Notch,
N. H. '

heps'OnE CAnnOt resist
APPEAL Ot= FPIEHDUNESS
ASC SOUAPC OEAUMO SO
0OMT DElAY YOuavi.vne

WINCHESTER
CAMERA <M0P

A BEll and HOWELL 8mm Camera as low as $89.85

Matching Projector SI l
1).,^)

Guaranteed for Life

Terms if dexired

Winchester(mm shop

570 MAIN <T. • WI-6 0952 • WINCHESTER

PARKER LANE WINN CO.

Open Daily 8 to 5

Saturdays 8 to 11:30

MITCHELL'S
BARBER SHOP

Open Daily ^30 to 6

Wednesdays 8:30 to 12

RENTON'S CREAMERY

Open Every Week Day

SPLENDID LUNCH

Open Daily K:'M\ to 9

Sundays 8 to 9

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

WILBAR'S

Open Daily 9 to 5 durinp;

July and Autrust

WINCHESTER
APPLIANCE CO.

Open Daily 8:30 to fi

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Evenings until 9

WINCHESTER CAMERA
SHOP

Open Daily 9 to 6
Wednesdays !» to 12
Saturdays 9 to 5

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Open Daily 8 to 3

Closed Saturdays

WINCHESTER FABRIC
CENTRE

Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 12

Saturday Closed All Day

WINCHESTER
FRUIT MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

WINCHESTER SPORT

SHOP

Opt-n Daily 9 to 7

THE

WINCHESTER STAR

Open Daily 7:30 to fi

Closed Saturdays

WINTON'S HARDWARE

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

Seed! Vea!
Cooling! Delicious' Economical!

Superb Bland of India & Caylen Teat

Homeland 27c . &e 49c
A D.l.ahtlol Caylen Bland

Golden Rose 25c • US 47cViLB

Homeland
Tea Bags

15c 43c

Golden Rose

Tea Bags

^ 37c13c •

surma MMmmmr

Quality Meat Values
Pra»h Plump Mountain Gro»n

Turkeys 10
• '* A~ " 59c

Plump - Maat> Tandar

2>
fynUti oW Vegetable*

?waa» P>nk Maai - Jumbo Sua

Cantaloupes u 23c
Juicy California Valancia

Oranges
Firm Rip* ^»t*leH

Fresh Fowl ^ 43c pears
Ftath NaUva Broilart or Fryart 2V

2 to 3'/2 Lb Av

Chickens
Haavy Waatarn Staai Baa 1 Pona in

r^u c Ic l^ocj^^t

Pancy Skmlati Suia to r>« land*.

Frankfurts
Quick Lunchaon Favoritas

BolOfjna or Minced Ham
Livaiwuitt - Luxury I •>»• Chickan i oat

Cold Cuts
Lean Hindlesi S uga* Cured

Sliced Bacon Lb

lu.ciou. Tru flua

49c Berries
Pum Rad Rioa

65c Tomatoes
Crisp Lonq Green

55c Cucumbers
Fra»h Native Patcai

Celery
Cruo Native Icaberq

Lettuce
fiaih Native c ummer

Squash

Lb

Lb

Lb

L 55c

^ 59c

HADDOCK
SALMON
COD STEAKS

Freth • Dr«s4*d *» D#»ire<j

Fr»tK Any St»» P.eee

Ft#*h *•- Sltcei

59c

lb 19c

lb 59c

lb 25c

2 Do
> 59c

2 ' 33c

Ba.k.t 25C

Cello A>> .
Ptg XJC

Each 5C

Bunch ItC

m.
9
.; iOc

3 - 10c

Cloverdale Yellow

Oleomargarine
Fine Table

Quality PKG 25c

4*«te Qoad Value*.

Fina«t - Pia.h Made

Mayonnaise
Rnait - Smoothy

Peanut Butter
T.mbera.e '

) .
•• ...

Red Salmon
TimbaiUlia Who. Meat

Tuna Fish
Cloveidale Solid Pack

Light Tuna
Mama - Pachad n Oil

Sardines
laiga Whole

Dill Pickles
Finest • Fancv

Fruit Cocktail
Halve, or Sliced Cling

Finast Peaches
Baitlett Ma »ai

Finast Pears
Keeps Icebon FooC. fresher

Cut-Rite Wax Paper

PT
JAR

12 o.

JAW

LB
CAN

7o.
CAN

7 a.
CAN

3 '-4 Ol

_ANs

JAR

30j.
CAN

29 „,
LAN

2°o.
CAN

125ft

35c

29c

69c

37c

29c

15c

21c

33c

23c

33c

22c

3 RES

6 De.'-cious "UO dvon

Dainty Jell

Choco ate. Vanilla. D gttancokch

Dainty Puddings
Oranq* Limon, "aipjii'v

Junket Sherbet Mix

Det»ert Mi>

Kraft Frizz

De..». t v.,

Upton's 'rostee
ice C>eaM v

Ten-B-Low
Oe.sert Mm

Zero

Ai*nxui>vi PnaduoU
Juat Meat and Se.»e

Comed Beef Hash

Deltght'u 1 'i - Treat

Vienna Sausage
Sandwich -avorite

Lunch Tongue

3 17c

17c

29c

25c

CTN «n,
2 ^Ke. a 2VC

CAN 35c

2 29c

can 35c

2 1°% 37c

can 29c

Hick, Gle&mif,, Smooth

Brookside Ice Cream
Higher In Butterfat Content Than

Many Ice Creams Priced Considerably Mare

Afl Popular Flavors

Luscious Dessert Treat 49c
AH Ptiees a Thii Advertis* aent Effective at First National Serf-Service Super Markets, in This Vicinity —

Subject to Market Changes

FIRST NATIONAL STORES <
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HOAAE BUYERS
CHOOSE THIS

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
for your

HOME MORTGAGE
et your exac t nced.s. Moderate monthly
Economical, sound financinp-.

Terms to

repaymen

The Ideal Plan
Co-operative Banks originated the type of home
tnortgage plan which makes possible complete own-
ership in a reasonable period of time. Each moderate
monthly payment does three things — pays off part

of the loan; pays the interest: pays one-twelfth of

yearly real estate- tax. With this

steady reduction of your loan, com-
plete ownsership is achieved.

Unusual Values
Four bedroom house, bath and lavatory, oil heat,

garage, excellent location. Asking: $16,500.

Near Center: three bedroom house, small lot, ex-

cellent condition. $12,500.

West Medford, neai Winchester line. Two bedroom house
for immediate sale. $10,500.

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

WInche>tcr 6-1310 K>enin R s, Winchester 6-l^M, 6-2316 6-316^

COME IN AND

TALK IT OVER

NO OBLIGATION

4

WINCHESTER HOMES
Fine value in older type Home attractively located on 14,000

foot lot on beautiful tree shaded street. Nine renins, bath and

lavatory. Hot Water Heat with Oil. Only $15,000.

Many other attractive Listings

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester
National Bank Htiilding Winchester 6-0>98 or 6-1163

I

i
BUY THAT HOME NOW

^ We have a few very pood buys priced from $12,500 to $55,000.

Mortgage money at 4'
, to finance that home you are buying

or to refinance vour present home.

I

19 ( Hl'KCH STREET, WINCHESTER
OFFICE HOURS

Daily: 8:00 A. M. — 3:00 P. M. Except Saturday
First Monday of Month S:00 A. M. — 4:00 1*. M.

Not Open Saturday during June, July, August and September

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Ekman, 15 Church street,

will be open Monday through Fri-

day, closed Saturdays during July
and August.
Fireman and Mis. Bernard F.

Stygles of Webster street are re-

ceiving congratulation.- upon the
birth of a daughtei on Saturday,
July 15, at the Winchester Hospi-

tal. Mrs. Stygles is the former
Eleanor Nicgorska, daughter of

Mrs. Celia Fabeiswski of Salem.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John 11 Stymies of Oak
street,

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Park, for-

merly of 8 Willow street, announce
the birth of a daughter, Natasha
l.ee, on June '.!.">. Mrs. Park is the

former Nancy Kelley ami the

daughter »f Mr. and Mis. Herbert

W. Kelley of Willow street.

Traders' Day, August 2nd,

placards on sale at the Winchester
Star.

Mr. and Mis. George B. Field of

Maxwell road have been enjoying
a few days on the Cape this week.

Gleason "Pete" Ryerson of Bon-
nell Motors is enjoying a vacation

trip with bis family through New
Hampshire.

Mrs. Carl Siedhof (Ethel Knowl-
ton Dean) will spend the next four
weeks at Skowhegan, Maine.

Order a Spencer Support individ-

ually designed in cool summer
mesh material from Mrs. 1 rone D.

Sittinger, Winchester 6-1575
jyT-IU*

Dr. and Mis. F. M. Blanehard
are leaving this week for a month's
vacation in Shelburne, Nova
Scotia.

Richard Hussey was the guest of

Donald Cameron foi a week at An-
gelica, New York.

Mr. John A. Caldwell of Central
street is spending the summer at

Sunapee Lake, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Willam B. Chiswell

moved this week from 5 Winslow
road to 33 Cambridge street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Poveleite of
10 Warren street left town this

week to take up residence in New-
burvport.

Phebe A. Tisdale. 15 Jefferson
road, is on the honor roll in the
August Cook's Contest held by
Better Homes & Gardens magazine.
Thomas Gallagher Jr. of 25

Grayson road, is at Camp Fellsland
for the summer as a counsellor.

Boston police at Station 3 re-

covered last Friday morning the
automobile owned by Mr. Harlow
Russell of 1* Norwood street which
was stolen two days previous in

Cambridge
For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-

0140-W. aul4-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.

o5-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin McDer-

mott have sold their home at 4

Overlook Way and moved to Pali-

sade. N. J., July 1 with their family.

They will spend the summer in

Wolfeboro while their new home is

being built in Darien, Conn., They
expect to occupy their home in

Darien about September 11. Mr.
and Mrs. D. Reid Weedon, Jr., are

the new owners of their forme!
home in Winchester.

Supt. Herbert S. Mullen of the

Park Department discovered Tues-
day morning that during the night
previous some one had daubed the

new William S. Packer Courts
plaque mounted at the Palmer
street tennis courts with black

paint.

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-

3516. slO-tf

Mi. Erskine N. White of Range-
lex, vice president of the New Eng-
land Telephone and Telegraph
Company, has been placed by the
directors in charge of company
operations. Recently in charge of

rates for the company, he now as-

sumes the responsibilities of San-
ford B. Cousins, formerly vice

president and general manager of

the company, who has been named
vice president and director of the

Bell Telephone Laboratories, Inc.

In response to complaints from
neighbors Officer James E. Fla-

herty and Thomas F. Parsons went
t" the old Witherell house at the
cornel of Glen load and Church
street, and picked up two Winches-
ter boys whom they found on the

top floor of the closed house. They
got in by forcing a blind on the

south side of the house. After a

lecture by Chief Harrold at Head
quarters, the boys, both of whom
were 13, were taken to their homes
and their parents notified.

PIANO TUNING — Thirty-five

years in factory and sales rooms.
Practical experience has no sub-

stitute. For complete service call

Richard F. Hanson, 590 Main
street. Tel. WOburn 2-2921. jelO-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis L. Wads-
worth, Jr., of 54 Wedgemere ave-

nue are the parents of a daughter,
Mary Ames, born July 16 at the

Richardson House, Boston. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
B. Tripp of Schenectady, N. Y„
and Mr. L. L. Wadsworth of this

town.
A Somerville boy caught this

week cutting sod from Park land

at the corner of Lake and Main
streets, of all places, was quickly
picket! up by the Police and turned
over to the Park Department for

action.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
' Realtors and Insurance

2 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester 6-1 492 '

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AFTERNOON

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Eye Glass repairs of all kinds.

Water/field Opticians, Room 5,

Lyceum Building, Winchester 6-

21*05.

Maim and Mrs. Robert L. Lowe
(Kathryn Murphy), with their son.

"Bobbie" and their daughtei-, Mai
t ha. left town last Friday for Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, after visiting Mrs.
Lowe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Murphy of Mystic avenue. They
returned from Japan and Korea
early in the summer.

Mr. Edwin N. Knowlton of Blind
Bridge street, retired Boston &
Maine employee and long time
resident of Winchester, was re-

moved Wednesday night to the

Winchester Hospital for an emer-
gency operation foi a perforated
stomach ulcer.

Nancy Kelleher, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs John Kelleher of 2!) En-
glewood road who was rushed to

the Children's Hospital in Boston
j
last week Wednesday afternoon
when she became ill while swim-
ming at Leonard Pool, returned to

hei home Monday. She is up and
around and reported as recovered
from the attack which turned out

to be neither the dread polio, nor
a hemorrhage, which was at first

feared as a possible cause of her
illness.

Batteries, cords and repairs foi

all hearing aids. Waterfteld Op
ticians, Room 5, Lyceum Building,
Wlnchcstei 6-2105,

Mi
.
Philip H. Gallagher of Cabot

street, head of the Winchester
Brick Co. and membei of the
Finance Comm., took out papers
for State Senator in the 6th Mid-
dlesex District Thursday. When he
got the papers at the town hall he
had not definitely decided to be a
candidate, but admitted that the
probability lay in that direction.

William Clay Brown III of El-
mira, N'. Y., has been spending the
past three weeks with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Helen S. Brown of

Chesterford road. Although onlv
8 years old, Bill (lew back to El-

mira alone and enjoyed every
minute of the trip.

Traders' Day, August 2nd,
placards on sale at the Winchester
Star.

JILY IS DRIVER EDUCATION
MONTH

i WHITTEN BROTHERS !

BUILDERS

HOMES BUILT - REMODELING - PAINTING
!

Tel. Wl 6-3443

Motor Clinic to Visit Winchester

Registrar of Motor Vehicles Ru-
dolf King has issued the following
statement of interest to Winches-
ter motorists:

"For the fourth successive year
1 am designating July as Adult
Oliver Education Month. As in

previous years the Driver Educa-
tional Clinic, owned by the Mass-
achusetts Bonding and Insurance
Company, will visit different com-
munities in the Commonwealth.
Automobile drivers in these and
nearby communities will be afford-
ed an opportunity to obtain without
cost a check-up on their reaction
time, coordination, complex vigi-
lance and sensitivity to glare and
vision. This check-up is conducted
on scientifically designed apparatus
by trained technicians from my
staff These tests ate purely edu-
cational and will in no Way affect
a pet son's driving license.

"Arrangements for a visit of the
Clinic to each community are being
made through the local branch
oflii es of the Registry of Motor
Vehicles in co-operation with the
local department.
"Automobile owners are required

to submit their cars foi inspection
of equipment twice each year. It

i- equally important that a driver's
physical condition conform to nor-
mal standards.

"I urge every motorist, there-
fore, to obtain this check-up
when the Clinic visits Winchester,
July 26th at 2-4 p. m, corner of
Main and Mount Vernon streets in

front of the Splendid Lunch."
jyl4-2t

GOT YOUTH WITH STOLEN
CAR

THOMAS WALSH ELECTED

Thomas D. Walsh of lit'. Rangeley
road, was elected Hospitality
Chairman of the Boston Chapter
of the National Association of Cost
Accountants at the annual meeting
held recently at the Hotel Com-
mander, Cambridge.

Mr. Walsh is controller for the
National Company of Maiden. He
is a member of the American In-
stitute of Accountants and the Con-
trollers Institute of America.

Last Saturday morning shortly
before 5:30, while in a patrol car
on Main street near Symmes Corn-
er, Officers Robert Elliott and Hen-
ry Dempsey spotted the regis-
tration plate of a car that had been
reported stolen in Medford earlier
that morning.
The officers stopped the car. a

Dodge sedan, and found it was
being operated by Peter J. DeNito,
17, of 7 Berwick road, Medford.
The youth and the car were turned
over to the Medford Police.

Rev. and Mrs. Dwight W. Hadley
left Tuesday for a trip to Californ-
ia. They will return by way of the
Canadian Rockies and will be away
about a month.

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE and ELMVVOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

|

FOR SALE
Brick home in excellent West Side location with large amd

charming living room. All electric kitchen with dishwasher and
garbage disposal. Three bedrooms, two tiled baths on second
floor. Two attractive bedrooms and bath on third. Oil heat. Tw,»
car garage. House is in perfect condition. $25,000.

Older type home suitable for family with children. Pare
and attractive lot. $14,800.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street
Winchester 6-09M—6-2770—6-21 37-R— 6-3 15 I- -6-134S

F. C Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

1 1^ State Street

LA 3-5730
Boston, Mass.

WI 6-02S5
mal3-tf

WINCHESTER
Attractive older type home in Mystic School District Nice

living room, dining room, kitchen, and porch on first floor. Four
large bedrooms and tiled bath on second floor. 11. W. oil

Oarage. Large lot of land with shade trees. Asking $15,800

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 ti-lWt'

See your Eye Physician

nnd

Cfuif.l (^plicuxn

126 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1704
mat 3-tf

WILLIAM S. WOLSEY

Builder

New Houses on Jefferson Rd.

Winchester 6-1336
myl2-tf

WINCHESTER
CONVENIENT LOCATION

Six room white colonial, only two years old. Bedroom tr i

lavatory on first floor. Two bedrooms and bath second » -

Asking ,<1 1,000.00.

SOPHIE BOWMAN

KKSIDENCE and At!TOMOH!!.E
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Agent—Strong

Companies

W. ALLAN WILDE
S Thompson St. Wlnrhmter 61100

iv7-tf

NEW! Family Polio Policy

3 YEARS' INSURANCE
PAYS

UP TO

HOMES
WANTED

Over 300 customers in file.

|
Expanding our territory.

I
Need homes in vour area,

f ( all Mr. Knight, A R 5-4050

| daytimes; evenings ME 1

I 0811,

,
PENNELL & THOMPSON

,
REALTORS

*2I Massachusetts Avenue
! Arlington

j
jy2|.4t

The average rainfall for Juno
ovoi the past hundred years i< jus!

under three inches. Rainfall for
June, 1950, totaled 1.1 in. The
town is consuming a daily average
of water between two and three
million gallons. The winter daily
average is one million gallons.

REPORT OF AN AFFILIATE OF A
NATIONAL BANK

l'uhlishfd in Accordance with Section
5211, I . S. Revised Statutes

Report M "I June »0, IPSO, of Win-
Chester National Hunk Building Trust, Win-
chester, Massachusetts, which in affiliated
with Winchester National Bank. Winches-
ter. Massachusetts Charter No. 11,10.'!, Fed-
eral Reserve District No. 1

Kind of husiness- Heal Kstate Trust.
Manner ifi which ahove-named organi-

zation is affiliated with national bank,
and degree of control : The capital stock
of the Winchester National Bank Build-
ing Trust is owned by the Winchester
National Bank, Winchester. Massachu-
setts.

Financial relations with bBnk
Stock of affiliated bank owned

tpar value i None
Loans to affiliated Bank .... None
Borrowing" from affiliated bank None
Stock of affiliate registered in
nume nf bank or known to
be owned hy bank directly or
indirectly $70,000.00

Other obligations to. or known to
he held hy, affiliated bank .... None

Other information necessary to
disclose fully relations with
hank None
I, l^slie J. Scott. Managing Trustee

of Winchester National Bank Building
Trust, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

LESLIE J. SCOTT.
Managing Trust*te.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
tth day of June. 19S0.

T. PRICE WILSON. Notary Public
My Commission Expires Sept. 2*!. 1962.

S5000
Costs Only $10 for Aivrage Family

Policy term for three years not just one or two vears.

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 Main Street Winchester

W Inchesier 6-1980
43-tf

Kelley and Hawes Co
Established 1R77

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON,

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester 6-0171

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
mal«-tf

MISS HOPE GOES TO
m edford post

Miss Hi Ida Hope, for the past
nine years Public Health Nurse in

Winchester, has resigned that post
this week to become Supervising
Director of the Medford Visiting
Nurse Association. She will 'con-
tinue to make her hunie at 37 Glen
Green.

malS-tf
|
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INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

your rugs needs

Call

Winchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

1

Fred s Home

Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

Our new, large and efficient

Ku£ Cleaning plant for

Cleaning. Repairing and
Storing of your rugs.

- MOURADIAN -
m»13-

) i

J

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Year of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance

FISHING IS FUN

Don't dig for worms, we have 7 feet

of worm in a tube for only $1.00 tube.

ASK FOR FAST BITE FISH BAIT

Want some fun. try spinning. No backlash. Longer Casts.

Smaller Lures. Rods S12 to *2ih Reel- SI >.">() to $27.30.

l ure- :2'tt- up.

Surf Fishermen, if you don't own a castmaster anti-

backlash you're missing a lot of fishing fun.

We have a full line of Rod- - Reels - Line- - Lures for fresh

and salt water.

We don't keep the best fishing tackle in the world. We
sell it.

- TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG -

24 Hour Service — Strung Right Here

The Winchester Sport Shop
41 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 6-1931 Open 9 to 7

SCOOP! Save Money! Amazing Poultry Value
Just 300 Plump Tender .... ^

BROILERS $1
2> 4-2' 2 lbs. Reg. Dressed EACH
4»4-S lb. ROASTING CHICKENS 49c lb.

C A \TV \AfWIW POT K*s' .... up to 25c saving on every Broiler! CoBpar.
SAVC iVlVjlNCI i L. IX .

T
. , ounlry value« with city price*! Serve a pair

plump, tender, easy-to-use Harrow's Broilers! Mighty luscious eating! And. bej-t ol

all. you SAVE on meat costs! Don't delay! .... Hurry! .... Order No»

'

SAVE! ... No Price Increase! Boneless SIRLOIN OF BEEF

STEAKS 89c lb. gyffi ROASTS 79c lb T"iL
Just In! Over 1000 lbs. Save up to 25c lb. 1200 lbs.

COLD MEATS 39c lb. FRANKFORTS 2 lbs. 79c
Chunks Only. No Slicing 5 lb. lots 37c lb. 10 lb. Its 3Sc lb,

ICE CREAM SALE! 2 quarts SI

Here's How To Beat High Meat Costs! Serve Harrow's Breeder

HEN TURKEYS 45c lb. ^hLu TOMS 4ic ib.

Eat Out More Often" ... . Come Today To

Harrow's RUSTIC ROOST
for family fare!

FRIED e 1 1C
CHICKEN S S.IJ
Large >

2 Size Native Chkkea
Ser/ed 11:30 • 8:30

• Chicken Pie • Salads
# Sea Food • Boneless Turkey

.... from our kitchen . . . Take Home Harrow's famous

CHICKEN PIES serves 4-5 $1.95 serves 6-7 $2.95

• Va Harrow's Fried Chicken 85c each — Dinner Plate SI .35

• Stuffed & Roasted CHICKENS "from the oven weight" 79c lb.

• CHICKEN SALAD S1J5 lb. • CHICKEN MEAT S1.79 lb.

• POTATO SALAD • COLE SLAW • COLD MEATS • FR. FRIES

SPECIAL! BLUEBERRY PIES 69c plus dishi

• CATERING—BANQUETS • FOOD PREPARATION A SPECIALTY

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS

126 MAIN ST.. REAL
in Guaranteed or Your Money Back

J RE 2-0410 - 0716
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FROM THE HIKINC SCOUTS

By Carolyn Edgar, Scribe

(Special Air Mail Dispatch to

the Star)

Wednesday, July 1!'

Well, the first lap of our trip is

almost over, und so far it's been

wonderful! New York greeted us

with a blistering heat wave, but

we went to National Headquarters
for our briefing anyway. There
we were told what sort of questions

we should be ready tn answei in

England and how we should act,

r><'intf quiet anil thoughtful and

courteous aj all imc-.

"Tom" Hif liter, qui infallible

American Express man. gave u* u

lovely send-off party back at the

Hotel Hefiry Hudson, and then we
all had dinnei there. B> the time
we got settled on the boat, it was
almost 11, and we sailed right alter

midnight, hanging ovei the rail to

see the Statue of Liberty. For-
tunately, most of us have turned

out to be good sailors, though the

ship is literally "roeked in the

cradle of the deep"!
We found many other students

on board, including a group of Girl

Scouts under Miss Edith Conant,
going to an International Encamp-
ment at the Chalet in Switzerland.
They are a very interesting group;
two are from Haiti, three from
Canada, and three from the V S.

We've been meeting with them
every morning, sinning and dis-

cussing the Girl Scout program.
We were much honored when, on

Friday, the Captain invited all of

us to come up on the bridge! They
showed us the compasses and radar
sets, all the alarm systems; they
have more push-hut tons and dials

up there! The Captain also invited

Mrs. Metcalf to a party in his

cabin, but as yet we haven't sat at

his table!

Last nijrbt they had a square
dance, and "Ginny" Wallace was
the caller; very good she was, too!

Also last night, we saw the first

sunset of the trip, and at 10:45,

no Ichr; these northern climates.

As you can see, we are all having-

a terrific time! We'll try to keep
you informed from time to time;
wish us luck!

TRADERS' \)\\ WEDNESDAY

Housewives are reminded that

next Wednesday, August Lt, is

Traders' Day and that many of the

town's business establishments will

he closed all day on that date.

Traders' Day has long been a

Winchester institution, though it

has changed in recent years from
the old time "outings" when all

hands around the center with their

wives and kids went to Salem WU-
t or Point of
a and indulged
he east side of

the wi si side >

,

lows or N: ntaski

Pine ' o< Norumboj
in a hp 11 game, tt

the center against
and a proirram of sports events
with sack races and potato scram-
bles and three-legged events foi

men, women and children.

Everybody ate too much water-
melon, pop-corn and steamed
clams, and returned home sun-

burned to a crisp, perhaps fifty

percent incapacitated for business

for the remainder of the week!
A jrood time was always had b\

all, though excepting those whose
overindulgence was much too pro

nounced, but gradually the mer-
chants commenced to get away
from the community Traders* Hay
outing idea and began to spend the

day off as individuals.

From the householder's stand
point this change makes little dif-

ference. The stores will still be
closed! Do your ordering and shop-

ping Tuesday. The business centei

will be pretty dead next Wednes-
day!

GLEASON — LUCAS

Miss Fannie E. Lucas, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Lucas,

became the Pride of Mr. John P.

(ileason, son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
E. Gleason of Winchester, at a

ceremony in her home in Lancaster,

N. 11., on Saturday morning at 10

o'clock. The bride was given in

marriage by her father and was
attended by Miss Prtscilia Wyman
of Beverly. Mr. Edward Er./.pat-

rick, of Man
the best man.
The bride wore

of white frosted

fitted bod it

cap sleeve

veil fell from a

lilacs and s

white roses

estei. N. 11., was

a ballerina gown
organdy with a

juare neckline ami
\ shoulder length

crown of white
ie carried a bouquet of
and baby's breath.

The maid of honor wore a pale

yellow frosted organdy gown with

a daisy halo hat. She carried a

matching bouquet of white daisies.

A reception was held after the

ceremony at home, beautifully

decorated for the occasion with
garden flowers.

Mrs. (ileason was graduated
from Lancaster Academy and High
School tind from the University of

New Hampshire,
Mr. Gteasoti is a graduate of

New Hampton School, V H.. and
the University of New Hampshire.
He served in the Army Air Forces
for three and a half years. He is

now engaged in sales work in Co-

lumbus Ohio, where lie and Mis.

Gleason will make their home.

WHITE — SYMMES

Only members of the immediate
families and a few intimate friends

were present on Saturday after-

noon, July 22, when Miss Virginia
Symmes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Symmes of 233 Main street,

was married at the home of her
parents to Frank Putnam White,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Erskine N.

White of Hangeley road. The Rev.
Wallace W. Anderson of Port-

bind, Maine, performed the cere-

monj against a background of
ferns and palms centered by a

large bouquet of white gladiolas

and delphinium. Miss Klsa I'.

Wilde of Newton, who played at

the marriage of the bride's parents,
played a musical program preced-
ing the ceremony and also played
the traditional Wedding March
from Lohengrin at the entrance of
the hi idal party.

< jr. en in i.iai i iage i

Mi- Sv mines w oi e a

of candlelight satin

circular train. Her
heirloom princess lace

>y hei father,

foi mal gown
with a long

r full-length
veil, which

hail also been worn by her mother,
was caught to a headdress of tiny
orange blossoms nith clusters of

orange blossoms at both sides.

She carried a shower bouquet of
starlight roses and stephanotis
with a white orchid centei.

Attending the bride were her
three sisters. Miss Deborah
Symmes, the honoi maid, wore
while doited Swiss over daffodil

yellow taffeta, and Miss Priscilla

Symmes, as bridesmaid, wore a
dress of dotted Swiss ovei pale

lavender, Miss Elizabeth Symmes.
the junior bridesmaid, wore a
similar frock over pale green
taffeta and all three carried colonial

bouquets of sweet peas, roses and
marguerites, matching their flower
headbands.

Erskine Norman White, Jr., of

Cranston, P. L, was his brother's

best man, and the usher corps in-

cluded Samuel Stowoll Symmes,
3rd, of Winchester, brothei of the

bride; Roberl Warren Crocker of

Washington, D. C, ami John Ait-

kens, Paul Francis Coon and David
Burroughs Sargent, all •(' Win-
chester.

A largely attended reception was
held following the ceremony at the

Music Hall on Bacon street, after
which supper for the bridal party
and immediate families was served
iit the home of the bride's parents.
Upon their return from a wed-

ding journey through New Hamp-
shire Mr. and Mis. White will live

on Highland avenue in Winchester.
The bride attended Boston Uni-

versity School of Nursing and the
Nursery Training School of Bos-
ton. She is a member of the Gam-
ma Phi Beta sorority. Mi. White
attended Huntington Preparatory
School and Washington and Lee
University w here he was a member
of the Helta Tau Helta fiat. unity.
Among pro-nuptial parties was

a dinner given the entire bridal
party Friday evening by the
parents of the bridegroom, Mr. and
Mrs. White, in the garden of their
home on Rangeley road.

MIL \N <;. LORD

Milan (I. Lord of it Highland
terrace, a retired employee of the
Fore River Ship and Engine
Company, passed away Monday
afternoon. July 24, He had lived
in Winchester for the pa.-t two
years, and was a life-long friend
of Clyde W. Bell.

Mr. Lord was the son of Samuel
C. and Arabelle M. (Blaisdelli
Lord. He was born March 10. 1871,
in Bath. Maine, where he spent his
early life and as a young man
learned the coppersmith's trade.
He was employed as a coppersmith
for a time at the Boston Navy
Yard, later working for years, un-
til his retirement, at the Fore
River Ship and Engine Company,
making his home in Quincy. He
was a member of the Quincy
Knights of Pythias.
He leaves his wife. Mrs. lima

Florence Lord of Winchester; two
daughters, Mrs. Constance Bowers
ot .Nan

of Lac*
ley, of I

of Samo
children

ma
and
N.

funeral ser-

vices weie conducted at the Ben-
nett Chapel on Thursday afternoon
by Mrs. Alice M, Leach. Interment
was in Wildwood Cemetery.

Miss v! i n; u Dl NKLEE

Miss Alice B. Dunklee of 74
Walnut street, Somerville, a for-

mer resident of Winchester, died
suddenly Thursday, July 20,

Daughter of Galusha C, and
Carolyn E, Dunklee, Miss Dunklee
was a member of a family promi-
nent in town in the late eighteen
hundreds. The family home was
at 113 Mt. Vernon street and Mr.
Dunklee was a deacon and active

in the First Congregational
Church, Miss Dunklee was 85
years old and had been a resident

of Somerville for many years She
was the last of her family.

Funeral services were held on
Saturday afternoon at the late

residence with ReV. Stephen Lang,
pastor of the First Congregational
Church of Somerville. officiating,

interment was in tile family lot in

WHdw ood Cemetery.

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Parents of Winchester boys are reminded that when their

sons become IS years old. within five days of their birthday they

are required to register under the provisions of the Selective Ser-

vice Act. either at their local Draft Board, in the basement of City

Hail. Medford. or as a convenience for Winchester resident.-, at

the office of the Board of Selectmen at the town hall.

LOCAL CANDIDATES FILE

Real Scramble for fith Kistrict

Senatorial Nomination

With the deadline for tiling

nomination papers at "> o'clock

1 Tuesday afternoon a real check

I

was possible on the candidates for

- both the Republican and Democra-
tic nominations for State Senator

;

in the 6th Middlesex District and

I

Representative in the 29th Middle
sex District. The 6th Middlesex
District includes Winchester, Arl-

ington. Woburn and part of Med-
ford. The 29th Middlesex District

includes all of Winchester and the

South End of Woburn.
A new Winchester Republican

i candidate came to light in the

Senatorial nomination tight when
'Charles F. ,l;dlis'>n of Stratford
1 road, membei of the Winchester
School Committee, filed papers in

Medford. < ither Winchester Re-

publican candidates, already de-

clared, me Philip II. Gallagher,
and Lillian A. P. Whitman. Med
ford Republican candidates are
Robert P. Campbell ami Ward
Collins Cramer. There is no

I

Republican candidate foi the Sen-
ate from Arlington.

Democratic Senatorial candidates
aie Frank P. Hare, David J. Mc-
Carthy and Andrew Hawk /.am
perellj of Medford, Coleman F
Foley, Jr., of Winchester; Francis
P. Greelich and Thomas A. Shaugh-

I nessy of Woburn and Vincent A.
Bums, Joseph A. Purcell and John
H. < PBrien of Arlington.

Sole Republican candidate foi

the nomination foi- Representative
. in the 29th Middlesex District is

the present incumbent, Harrison
Chadwick, Democratic candidate-
are Henry E. Boyle of Winchestei
and Philip B. Dover ami Walter II

1 Kane of Woburn,

MBS. PRISCILLA FERGCSOS
ROCHOW

Mis. Pusi ilia Ferguson Rochow,
wife of Eugene G. Rochow, of 25
Canterbury road, died at her home
Tuesday afternoon, July :.'">, follow

-

[
ing a long illness.

Mis. Rochow was the daughter
oi John S., and Mary F. (Emde)

; Ferguson. She was born in Mo-
hall, N. D„ February l'l', 1913, and

|

spent her early life there, attend-

ing tin' local schools. She came
east to college, being graduated

i from Cornell University in the
class of 1934, and before hei mar-
riage she lived in Ithaca, \. V.

She and Mr. Rochow were married
in the tall of 1SI35 and lived in

Schenectady, \. Y., until February
of 1948 when they came lo Win
chestei

.

While in Schenectady Mrs.

:

Rochow became interested and ac-
tive in the Consumer-Cooperative
movement, doing educational work
in support of its program, both in

Schenectady and at its sununei
1 institutes at Amherst College. She
was a membei of the American
Association of University Women
and a life membei of American
Youth Hostels, an international
association foi young people's
travel.

An accomplished violinist, Mrs.
Rochow was a member of the Cor-
nell University Orchestra and also

played in the Schenectady Sym-
phony Orchestra. In Winchestei
she was a member of the Unitarian
Church.

.she leaves her husband, a son,
Stephen E., aged '.i; a daughter,
Jennifer, 4; her mother and live

sisters, Mrs. F. C Kracek of Wash-
ington, D. ('.; Mrs. A. S. Brown of
Springville, X. Y.j Mrs. 1. G,
Bircher of Rochester, X. Y.j Mrs.
E. A. Adey of Tuckahoe, N. V.; and
Mrs. M. '

L. Hofstad of Ames,
Iowa.

Funeral services were held
Thursday forenoon at 1 1 o'clock in

Meyer Chapel of the Unitarian
Church with the minister. Rev,
Robert A. Storer, officiating. In-

terment was in Oak Grove Ceme-
tery, Medford.

COS — DADE

In an attractive setting of palms
and candelabra, at the First Bap-
tist Church on Sunday afternoon,
July 23, Miss Joan Ellen Dade,
daughter of Mrs. Waldo M. Dade of
Park avenue, and the late Mr.
Dade, became the bride of Karl
William B. Cox, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kail William B. Cox of 22U
Forest sticot. The pastor of the
church, Rev. Walter Lee Bailey,
performed the ceremony at 1 o'-

clock, and the bridal music was
played by Mrs. Helen Palmer Mac
donald, Alfred Parlee sang "Be-
cause" and "If I Could Tell You".

Miss Dade was given in marriage
by her unci.-, Mr. Ernest P. Dade
of Winchestei. She wore a floor
length dress of white brocaded
taffeta with a net yoke and a
matching fingertip-length veil ar-
ranged with a Juliet cap. Hei
flowers were whitt

step a i rang. in

ose-j and
a colonial

ics-

th,.

lanotu
bouquet.

Mrs. Paul Bai tow ,,( Wim
tor was matron of honor, am
bridesmaids were Miss Patricia
D.ide of Winchester, sister of the
bride; Miss Martha Hodge of Wo-
burn and Miss Kay Nelson and Miss
Marilyn Ward, both of Winchester.

Mrs. Bat stow wore an off-the-

shoulder door-length diess of pale
green chiffon with, matching net

calot and mitts. An old fashioned
bouquet of salmon pink roses and
o-ebid stock, tied with contrasting
ribbon, completed her costume, and
the bridesmaids carried similar
bouquets combining orchid stock
and yellow roses. They wore floor-

length (bosses of Velva ray over
taffeta with matching net calots
and mitts, Miss Nelson and Miss
Dade wealing orchid and Miss
Hodge and Miss Ward, yellow.

Edward Conley of Winchester
was best man for Mi. Cox, and the
ushers were two cousins of the
bridegroom. Cordon Cox and Doug-
las Cox, both of Somerville, Jason
W. Dade of Winchester, cousin of
the bride; and Fred Bickford of
l!i aim i ee.

A reception was held after the
ceremony in the church parlors
with the mother and uncle of the
bride and the parents of the bride-
groom assisting in receiving,

Upon their return from a honey-
moon spent in New Hampshire and
Maine Mr. and Mis. Cox will make
their home in South Aeon.

Both the bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Win, hester High
School. Mr. ('ox is associated with
tin' Technology Instrument Cor-
poration of Walt ham.

DRIVER EDUCATION CLINK
HERE

i

Winchester Motorists Driving

SkilU Tested

How quick can you get your foot

! off the gas and on the brake pedal ?

' How well do you steer? How well
' coordinated are your steering and
'braking skills? Can you detect

I
colors quickly, see objects at a dis-

;
tancc and recover your vision in

norma! time after being blinded

(

by headlights?
Tests providing the answers to

i

these and to othei questions of

;

driving skill were given to some
!
fifty Winchester motorists at the

' Driver Educational Clinic of the
Massachusetts Bonding and Insur-

|

lance Company which visited town i

Wednesday afternoon and was in

operation in front of the Splendid
I

Lunch on Main street from 2 until
j

1

4 o'clock. A steady stream of local
,' drivers went through the clinic,

|

: including many women. Courteous
j

tesfors put testees at their easel-

I and encouraged the timid to normal
', reaction;

The actual tests include first a

I braking reaction test which meas-
ures the driver's ability to get his :

foot off the gas pedal onto the
, brake. Normal is 55 hundredths
I of a second or under. A steering,
lor concentration test indicates the

Canteen Workers Cook Hamburger- \t Veteran's Picnic

HELD PICNIC \ I' BEDFORD
HOSPITAL

ni's, potato chips,
• cream hv the gal-

Whether a party is fir i snuil

intimate group of bedfast veteran
driver's ability to keep his car

| ;n one corner of a ward or for sev

era I hundred more active pat ient

in a wooded picnic grove, th

workers of the Winchester Chnpte
can cone up with a g.ea day th:i

where it should be on the road, tl

I

person being tested holding an ac-

tual steering wheel and attempt-
j
ing, as a moving road appears in

a frame before him, to prevent
i is a real sin

lights on either side of the frame For the hospitalizi

i
from lighting as an indication that
the car had deviated from its cor-

rect mad channel. (Incidentally
j
Mrs, Ray

I
this isn't as easy as it sounds). Canteen.

dreds of ham
pickles, ,-olls, i

Ions, ,-old drinks by the case; all the
things that make a picnic a real

treal were served, Games and
sports were i n.ioyed by the men
and w omen and a I ph ee orchestra
played so that some could dance.
Prizes were awarded for various
events.

For those who worked so bard
to make the day a success the bovs
were truly
the contact j

grateful
f'i

pi OVldl

A test for coordination is a com-
bination of the braking and steer-

veteran
day in the picnic grove is in; a' the contacts for normal living is a

ticipated and long remembered, vital part of the rehabilitation of

Mauser, Chairman of a hospitalized veteran. Those who
aware of the fun a go to Bedford know that their work

picnic provides, spent many hours is a valuable asset to the therapy
leaving no stone unturned that program. Theirs is a remarkable

ing tests with normal braking set I everything needed for a picnic spirit of enthusiastic service,
at 75 hundredths of a second or! would be ready. Mi-. Manger was assisted by
under and steering at B0 percent The day of the picnic va tin Mrs. Franklin Evans. Mrs. Thomas
or above (Your reporter's steer

I ideal summer day ami ail the Hoare, Mrs. William Buckley. Mrs
'athered >'a i*i y to m> to

The Chapter cur was
provisions ai

RETIRES FBOM B & M.

OFFICE

LOPEZ FARLEV

The altar of St. Mary's Church
was decorated with white chrysan-
themums and gladiolas on Satur-
day morning, July 15, foi the mar-
i iage hf Mi
daughti i of

Joseph Far I

to llcnrv V
Mr. and Ml
of Coleman
Mary's pastm. Rev. Fi
( PRiordan, pei formed t h

j Anne Louise Farley,
Mi . and Mrs. Thomas
y of Imhan Hill road,
'.oi Lopez, Jr., son of

. Henry Victor Lopez
mad, Arlington. St.

John P.

marriage

ing score could have been much
|
workers

j
better!. 'Bedford

(Continued on Page ">
i 'loaded with provisions and thi

|

private ears were tilled with w iHing
-workers. It was to be a noohtinu
: meal and close to 200 were to be
served. The fires were already go-

Mr. A, W. Monster of Canter- 1 ing when the workers arrived and

:
bury road, vice-president in charge |

many hands went to ,vork. Hun-
nf Purchases and Stores of the
Boston and Maine Railroad, flu

Maine Central Railroad, and the
Portland Terminal Company, re-

tired on Monday after pt years of

! railroad service, more than tl* of
which have been with the Boston
and Maine Railroad.

Mr. Minister, who was born in

Wall bam, Mass., entered railroad
service in 1904 as an apprentice
and machinist on the Northern
Pacific. In 1909, he went to the
New Haven Railroad as materials
insnector. later becoming Kngineer
,,f Test<. In 1U12, he was appoint
ed General Storekeeper oil the
Boston and Maine and was made
Purchasing Acent of that mad at

Boston in 191", In i D-'i-'i, he was
elected Vice President in Charge

RICHARDSON S\" S
i.o\ kknok's BUDGET

\' VST FIT I.

-

I The final sessions of the Ma*s-
achusetts General Court piled up a

j
record, making 'he Democratic
controlled 1949 - 50 legislature the
biggest spending legislature in

Massachusetts history, despite the

I
long battle fought by Republican

I Senators and Representatives to

cut government costs and hold

\.-.ert Parker, Mis. Whitetaw
Wright, Mrs. Roy Wilson. Mrs.
i'ermot Tow nley -Tilson. Miss Nan-
cy Townley-Tilson, Mrs. King-man
Cass, Mis. George French and Mrs.
Wyman Smart.
The Bed ( loss is very grateful

lo all who made the day such a

perfect one.

OBSERVED SILVER WEDDING

Friday evening. July 21, a sur-
prise party was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Perkins of ! Maple road
on their Silver Anniversary.

liver thirty invited guests were
present to heip the guests of honor
celebrate tile happy occasion.

Buffet refreshments were served
fieri a table beautifully decorated

t a xes.

will top s:

mil S20 mill

Final

'Jt'o in i 1 lit

n aiidi
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with

with cut flowers. A
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up the center piece.
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I lace, lie)
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I pearls and
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Mrs, Edith Keane
II.; two sons, W'es-

aconia, and William Lord
, California, seven grand-
and a sister, Mrs. Clyde

Turner of Lowell.
Christian Science

GRIFFIN PICTURES IN

HOLIDAY

The August "Holiday" magazine
has photographs in color and black
and white by Arthur Griffin of

Euclid avenue illustrating an ar-

ticle by Carl I.. Biemiller on the
voi k I-!. Gunnar Peterson, of Fal-
mouth, architect is doing in de-

signing modern-style Cape Cod
summer and year-round homes to

replace the conventional "Cape
Cod Cottage" type traditional on
the Cape for many years.

Several of the Peterson designs
aie illustrated by Mr. Griffin, in-

cluding a house designed for a

Winchester resident, Charles
Chauneey Peter of 50 Hillcrest
Parkway, a Boston businessman.
Located on Eel River in Wianno
i iie Peters' house is one the family,
"C. C. ". his wife, Olive, a native
Cane ( odder: and their -son, David,
and daughter. Anne, can live in

year 'round or use as a summer
home. I: cost $30,000 to build and
Winchestei friends of the Peteis
will tind the description of it in

'Holiday" and Mr. Griffin's pic-

tures of the house and the Peters
family intriguing.

SELECTMEN'S Noi I S

As of July 17 the Board requires
a S25 deposit in addition to the
regular charges for rental of the
town hall. This deposit is payable
at the Selectmen's office. It has
been necessitated by carelessness
in the use of the hall and will be
kept to cover additional cleaning
expenses if required after a func-
tion. If. in the opinion of the Se-
lectmen, the hail is left in a clean
and orderly condition, tiie $25 will

be refunded.
The following jurors were drawn

for the Jury Pool to report at Cam-
bridge at 9:30 a. m.:

Frederick B. Craven, 89 Wedge-
mere avenue, September 6,

Paul H. Limbach, 131 Forest
street, September 11.

ceremony at in

celebrant of t he imp mi mass
followed,

fiiven in marriage by he
Miss Farley was attendee
sister, Mrs. John F. Keefe
ford.

The bride wiiii- a g
satin fashioned with a
trimmed with Chantilly
fingertip-length veil w;
with a headdress of see
orange blossoms and s

white prayer-book wil
orchid and streamers
otis.

Mrs. Keefe wore an aqua dress
having a lace bodice and skirt of
marquisette. Her picture hat
matched her gown and she carried
a bouquet of pink roses.

Francis P. Farley of Winchester,
brother of the bride, was best man.
and the ushers were James A. Far-
ley of Cambridge and Thomas J.
Farley, Jr., of Winchester, also
brothers of the bride.
A reception was held after the

ceremony at the Town Line, with
the mother of the bride assisting
in receiving. After a wedding trip
•o Niagara Falls Mr. and Mrs.
Lopez will live in Medford.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School, class of 1942,
and graduated from the Massachu-
setts Memorial Hospital School of
Nursing in 1916. Mr. Lopez grad-
uated from Falmouth High Sch
in 1942 and served for three
in the United States Navy.

W EST IN KORE \

though the project to whicn r.e

assigned has me ve! been star'i

"LMM V-CS" FN.Ki'i Bo \T TRIP

of Purchases and Stores of tin- Bos-
ton and Maim-, the Maine Central
and the Portland Terminal Com-
pany.
He is a member of the Advisory

Committee of the Purchases and
Stores Division of the Association
of American Railroads, a Past
President of the \Vw England Pail-
road Club, ana holds membership
in the University Club of Boston.

FI NER \L SERVICE II ELD
FOB DANA W. GODDU !

'

1 " w ' 1
" ' »»

' \Drum and Bugle Corps ami <,ir.-

Drill Team, with then in<irnc tor.*

A funeral service was held last and committee members and the;:
Saturday afternoon at Mey,-i wives were guests of the pa-:, i of
Chapel of the Unitarian Church the parish. Rev. Her >ort !\. A
for Dana W. Goddu, a forme i Drisenll, on a boat I ide to Prov n e
resident of Winchester who died town Monday.
July IN in Cave Creek, Ariz. The party left the rectory at 8:tl i

The Rey. Robert A. Storer.
in three buses and ideal weather

minister of the Unitarian Church, conditions made the snil to the tip
conducted the simple service which 0 f the Cape on the "Bosti n B<

!

>

'

was well attended, with many old a delightful one.
friends of Mr. Goddu and of his After two hours on the ber.cl thi
family among those present. Fav- local partv returned to the 1- at for
..rite musical selections were play- the tup back to li. -•or., during
ed on the organ by Kenneth W. which dancing was enjoved to tie

Hi'i II VNNI\ ERS \ BY

hgu
mofi
taxes.

Senate President Han is S. Rich-
ardson (rOP leader, informed the
Senate that tin Governor's budge
reeks with "wastes, extravagance.*
and pork barred jobs'".

He cited ope example: "A I'orr.ic'

renter of tuxedos was appointed as

a right-of-way engineei in the lb r,mh wedding i
-.

partment ,.i Pubhr Works at u day. July 2d. Thev were married
salary .-i s...!:'-'. He has been

in Arlington, Mr. Irwin was horn
drawing: msi-'ie-k since Kbniary,

jn Arlington. Mrs. Irwin in Prime
Edward Island, Canada. Mr, Irwin

Mr. and Ml
of 18 Ridge M -

William Irwin
iebrated th

is a market gardener. They have
3 children, Mrs. Wilbur (Willenai
Roberts, Lexington; William. Win-
chester; Norman, Arlington; and
-ix grandehildn n-

SAIL FOB RDM

E

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Volpe of

Winchester will sail for Italy on
Friday. August 1, as members of

Archbishop Cushing's pilgrimmage
to Rome. They will leave Boston at

3 p. in. from Commonwealth Piei

aboard the M. V. Italia.

In the course of their tour of the
Continent. Air. and Mrs. Volpe will

visit many communities in Italy.

They will also travel in France ami
Portugal.

Moffatt. Interment was in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

music of the ship'- orchestra. Path-
or Driscol] proved an idea 1 host and

Mr. Goddu died quite suddenly, was rewarded bv three lustv cheers

oi 1

1

years

Lieutenant William I.

aide de camp to General

Firs
West,
Hobart Cay. commanding officei
of the First United States Cavalry.
i- reported with that outfit on ac-
tive duty in Korea.

Lt. West, former Winchestei
High and West Point football star,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John D.
We.-t of Wedgemere avenue. Ib-
is serving under a veteran officer.
General Gay having been General
Ration's chief of staff during
World War II. Lt. West's family
have heard nothing from him since
the letter in which he merely wrote
he was packing to leave Japan,
wheie the First Cavalry had been
stationed near Tokyo.

j
though he had not been in good

;

health for years, a respiratory ail

;
ment having- sent him west in 1931

:

lb- was born in Winchester Decem-
ber 1. IROS, and was the son of
the hue Napoleon, and Charlotte
(Willardl Goddu. former long time
residents of Chestnut street. Bor
He leaves his wife, the former Pape

Mane Jen-en
: a son, Paul Willard, Kellej

.
both of Cave Creek, Phoenix, Arix,.: at th,

ami two brother-, Paul D.. of Win
chester, and Lloyd W. Goddu o
St urbridge.

as the party broke up at the church
rectory after a pai tieuiariv pleas-
ant dav

BORN

i Mr.
Mend

a
W

M«
and pai

.ert W

I, gllte

Ho,,,
s are M-

ct ;

Wai

Kellev of W
nd Mrs, Eric
Conn.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

SUNDAY SCHOOL OPEN
ALL CUMMER

V- in former years, Sun-
day School at First Church
ot Christ Sciential in Win-
rhcst< r. Mi. Vernon street,

will continue throughout the
summer months. Starting
time i- 'I o'clock, the same
hour ,iit church service,
and ail young people up to
the age of iiO >ears are cor-
diallj im Bed to attend.

MISS HUSSEV. MB. Sql lRES
ENCACED

Mr. Ralph C. Hussey of Scituate
announces the engagement of his
sister. Miss Alice Elizabeth Hus-
sey, to Newell Dean Squires, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Harry N. Squires,
Jr., of Yale street.

Miss Hussey is a giaduate of the
Chandler School and of Simmons
College. Mr. Squires was grad-
uated from Harvard College and is

attending the Tufts Medical School.
The marriag-e will take place on
Saturday, August 19, in the
presence of the immediate families.

TRADERS' DAY
WEDNESDAY AUG. 2

MOST STORES CLOSED
ALL DAY

WINCHESTER ROTARY CLUB

>/»</iM»rv

Second Annual Winchester Day at Braves Field

August 9, 1950

NEW VOIIK GIANTS \\S. BOSTON BRAVES

Open To All Boys and Girls

Ages 10-16

rratinportation and Ticket* Provided

SIGN UP AT
Wint he-t. r Sporl ""hup — Palmer and Leonard Beach«a

Eorin^ Avenue Leonard and Cum Field.*
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WARRIORS WEST MADE MOST YARDS
FOR HARVARD

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
Vvh HAVE A PLAN TO SI IT EVERYONE

WITH OR WITHOUT PRINCIPAL PAYMENT?
VI REASONABLE INTEREST RATES

IP TO i n E.STY ) E IRS TO P l>

6. I.
- CONSTRUCTION — DIRECT REDUCTION

SEE I S IF VOL ARE PLANNING TO

HI II I) BUY OR REFINANCE

VOl H PRESENT MORTGAGE

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST. ^0^^WINCH ESTER,MASS

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8AM TO 2 P M NOT OPfN SATURDAYS

INCORPORATED 1671

Gerry Dee threw a no-hitter for

Maynard asrainst the Winchester
Warriors in a Paul Revere League
game at Leonard Field Tuesday
evening, July IS, pitching: the Po-
lish-Americans tn a 5-1 victory
over the local nine. The Warriors'
one run scored on a passed hall,

with the alert Timmy Collins cross-
ing the plate in the opening inning
to jrive the Warriors a brief one-
run lead.

Paul Roche, who started on the
mound for Winchester gave up two
runs in the second and three in the
third before retiring in favor of
Freddy Hill. Hill went in with two
on and one out, fanning- the next
two batters and facin.tr only eight
men during the remainder of the

game. No Maynard batter was
|

able to hit the "ball out of the in.

; field while Freddv was on the rub-

I

ber.

Winchester found Dee plenty
tough and wild. The Warriors tfut

only two balls out of the infield all

evening, but did get six men

PACKING STORAGE I
Despite

used very
son game
part on d

the fact that he was
little during early sea-

, and then for the most
j

fense, big John West of
hester gained the most yard-
for Harvard in the Crimson's
trous gridiron campaign last

•He Profits Most Who Serves Best'

aboard via the
The summary:

Mat nurd Polish

O'Neil, :ib

I
.1. Robinson, If

;
Gudz, o

I
l.uker.
<!. Knhinson, 11,

i Con ion, ef

|

SkfWi's, rf

!
Snblonf , 2b

i DlK", p

four-ball route,

American Club
ah bh po

0a

Total

( 'minors,
Bellino, cf

Burns, 2b
I'lummer
DuTuitrlii'v

Roche, p,
Mtiil'Kinii,

,
Olivier, as

Slack, rf

Hill, p

Warrinrs
ah lih P'i

if

0 I

II
I

o I

0
0

1

1

I

0 15

H MORS WON
GAME

IIOSTON
i i 10

I

The Winchester Junior Legion

WOtl ari easy H> to : 'i Victory from
the North F.nd Junior Legion at

the North Knd Field in Boston on

Sunday afternoon The locals had

their baiting eye with them as they

rapped on: 1 I safeties to pile up an

early lead, thus permitting Coach

liartlctt to substitute freely in the

late innings. It was a close f> to

H game until the fifth inning but

Winchester staged a .*> run uprising

in that inning to till n the conies:

into an easy victory.

Charlie be Filippo was on the

mound foi Winchester and, aftei

u shaky first inning, hurled good

ball the rest of the way as he

scattered seven hits. Keyes. Cirur-

so, Crowley, Dllorio, and Russo all

bad two hits apiece I'm Winchestei

while the North Lnd nine showed
two good hitters in Covino and
liiaguinto. John Dilorio bad a

verv busy day at the hot corner as

be "handled safely 1 1 out of 12

chances, throwing out two runners

at the plate.

The summary:
Winchester Junior

ab
,b.rtt. If

Legion
bh )>o

1

i ii.-o ulon,'. i f

I'IU'UTh,,. 2\t

nallun lib

drowtcy, tb
Konton, rf

ttriflin, rf
[lilorio, Lib

Mrl.auph.Hti, *

Kusso, C

Michilseri, c

Del'llipiH,, |.

St mmeft. p

Total*
North Knd

8b

scant** m
Kreni, s

i 'atalito,

i liaKuiut

Mi (ay. i

Zarba, rf

SaKu't. ,f

i 'udipatt, v

'I'olilU

Junior
ab

:s

4

I)

tl

II

11

II

II

1

0

14 24 IS

Legion
lib po a

lb, p

I up i fttrs

Winchester
Ninth Knd
Huns; koyes. Clrttfso, -. Crowley. Di-

lorio, Mcl.autthliii, 'i. Kiisso. .'. FYeni, Ca-
tultln, tiiatruinto. Tworhase hits: Cirurso,
Dilorin, llusvo. (.liaftutntu, Covino. Gataitlo,
Thr base hits: Covirtn, Stolen bases:
Srantscio. Sncrifires: DeKilippo. Double
plays: Dllorio* Kttsso-Crowlt'y. Masea on
balls ht : OeKilippo, 4, Synimes, 1. Cadiiran.
I, Oiaifiiinto, I Struck out by: DeFilippo,
'i. Synnnes. it, CadlRan, I. (iiaRuinto, i.

Mil hy pitchial hull: Freni by DeKillppti,
Wild pitches :l)eKilipp'i, 2. Winning pitch-
ei lo-rilippn I.osinir pitcher: Cadivran
l i.ieiies: Calahlo and Vilale

\\ VURIORS NIPPED
LFX INGTON

The Winchester Warriors won
their Paul Revere League game
Sunday afternoon at Leonard Field

from the Lexington Town Team,
8 - 4.

Freddy Hill stalled for Winches-
ter but with the score tied 4-4 it)

the 4th and the tie-breaking run on
base he retired in favor of Hobby
Farrell, who put out the lire pronto
and held the visitors safely in check
the test of the way. It was the

8th straight win for fireballer

Hobby, and it was a nice one to win
for Lexington was sporting an
eight-game winning streak pre-

vious to facing F'arrell.

In another way, on the sober side,

the game was significant, being the

first the Warriors have played m
three years without hustling and
capable Sammy Bellino, regular

left fielder. Sammy underwent an
emergency operation for appen-
dicitis Saturday afternoon and will

l.

l

Luket
Connors 1.

1 . Sketves
linliinsnn

II O 0 1

l. 0. Robin-
Runs batted

. Sablone 2.

0, Robinson

-mo

Totals
In ninjfs

May nard
Winchester
Runs. .1. Robin

son '1. SkeU'oK I .

in : fi. Robinson
Stolen Hn-OK : .1.

: 1. Sketvos 1, Connors 1, Slack 1, Di
plays: Skett-cs t<> O'Neil. Left on bases:
Miiynard 4. Winchester 4. Hoses on halls

by Dee o. Roche 1. Hill I). Struck out hv
Dee I. Roche I. Mill 5, Hit by pitch,.,! hall:

(5. Robinson Pasaerl halls: fiuilz Win-
ning pitcher: l)ee. Lostnvr pitcher. Roche,

:

I 'rnpires : Callahan, Mclaughlin.

Charles K Mason, Jr., Ilenr.

Wisehuser and Bradford I .!>

have tiled papers with Secretar
the Commonwealth, Bdward
Cronon seeking a charter to incoi

porale under the state laws a

Winchester Carton Corp., (loin

business at .Ml Cross street, the foi

mer McLatchey plant,

Win
age
disa

fall.

Jnhn became pretty much the
1

heavy duty back of the Johnnie
Harvards after the coaches finally

decided he could carry a ball as well
as stop opposing runners. He car-

ried 11 1 times, the most of any Har-
vard back, gaining 358 yards, more
by 13li yards than the nearest back
to him. Shafer, whom he replaced
at the fullback slot.

West averaged 3.22 yards per
rush, slightly better than Shafer's
average on Tl carries. Moffle had
the best average, 3.(54 yards per
carry, carrying 45 times. Botten-
tield carried 10 times fop 3.3 yards
per carry and White had a three

yard average on 36 carries.

Winchester's Charlie Roche car-

ried times for i'l'i yards, but was
Harvard's leading punter with 1,971

yards in 5] kicks. He was also

third in passing with 20 comple-
tions in 45 throws good for 224
yards.

TO VISIT OLD HOME IN
CALCBKI

A

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Severino of

942 Main street are sailing August
;> from New York on the steamship

"Vulcanla" t<> visit relatives of Mr.
Severino in his old home in Calu-

bria in far southern Italy in the

"heel" of the country.
Besides this visit Mr. and Mrs.

Severino will tour the country,

visiting Rome. Naples, Venice,

Pompei, Capri, Sorrento, Milan.

Tarino, Palermo, Reggio and Mes-
sina, returning about Nov. 10 on

the SS "Saturnia".

Picture

Framing
at

Winslow Press

on

Common Street

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND. NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
1 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568

ma!S-tf

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Alsphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

m»l»-tf

SECOND \NNl AL SHIPW RECK
DANCE AT THE WINCH EST ER
BOAT i LI B FRID \ V E\ EN INC

— At GI ST FOURTH

be lost

mary

:

ConttOi'H i

Hunts. 2b
Oonajrhey,
Plummer,
Roche, if

lb i ke. c,

(Hit iet . s.s

Karrell, If

Hill, p
M

for the season. The sum-

Warriors
lb bh po

I

nau mm

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M (.. Mi il l I I I

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

:: Washinarton Str.et. Win. hosier

[ « 1 \\ hioluster b-lTHR

no,

lot:,

lo idtrcwat^i

,

WcrrnhfiK. -

llai rinvrioii.

Hei tint, cf

|-*urdott. >

Hoss, lb

r.extnglon T, T,
ah

I

bh
n

II

1

la.

liler,

Hail,

Mar

•n. rf
p

Total
limine

ua
2 1

1 I

I I O
II I)

ns: DonaKbcy '-. H ummer 2

• I . Ulit lei I . Kai l ell 1 , VV.I

intrton 1. Hertini I. Hoss
d in Plontnior :t, llttl ke J. I

ItlKton .1. Coseia I. Ilailev

hits Uitiiaiftu's -. I'limmit'

ho- Pliinuiici Home i ut

inter. Ifai i injrton. Stole
e liurkv 1. Iilivi.'i 1

- and Hurke 1. Hridifi'WKtP
• . Winchestei in. L> \iimton 1:1.

on bulls hi Hill and Karrell •. Dai ej

wcia J Sio.,4, out by llili '•. Karrell

nileN a ( 'osria 1 Hit hy pitched ball .

Wild pitches: Kalfell 1. Dailev 1,

Koche I.

'inberir I.

1. litlllN

onnors 1.

1 Two.
Three.

. : Hurke.
Muxes

:

^aerilici's .

1 Left

\\ inning pttehei
Hai i ) I'mjiiri

I ,

M, 1

I.o-illK pitcher

Rhlin, Callahan.

A Classified

brings Results.

Ad in the Star

/. //W/o tt <n/ft/ "i

///» i cinntututij

Last year's Shipwreck Party was
j

such a successful shindig, and so

many people have asked fop a re-

peat, there'll be another next Fri-

day evening at Hillil p. m.

it'll be bigger and better than
j

ever, too. The theme is the same
|

wear the clothes you had on I

when the ship went down which
j

leaves plenty of latitude for all

kinds of costuiues Instead of two,
1

there'll be four grand prizes for

the cleverest costumes.

Last year's wiltl and wooly Treas-

ure Hunt will be repeated with a
j

pot of gold (or something i for the

lucky couple who finds it.

A first rate band will play from
8:30 to 1 :00 a. m. and there'll be

free refreshments for all

Tickets are only $1.00 per person

but because of the limitations of

the hall, the dance is for adults

only IS years of age or over,

that
( lub ( halter

Steward Maxwell is staging an-

other of his Sunday evening Buffet

Suppers on .Inly 30th. Reserva-

tions must be in by 10:00 a. m.

Saturday morning and only 100

will be accepted. The menu is

mouth-watering ami the price is

only $1.25 per person tax included.

Call Dave for reservations right;

!
now

!

The attractive postel on display

at the Club featuring the Snip-

wreck Dance was done by talented
' Mrs. Kirby Davidson . . The Club
could use a few Bridge tallies for

! the parties. If you have one in

i
the attic or cellar why not put it to

i work at the (
'lull.

Fleet Facts

;
Ken Cook copped two more vic-

tories over tile Winchester Boat

|

Club Snipe Fleet last Week-end to

j
pass Mai Mullei in the standings.

"Cookie" had things all his own

j

way on Saturday but Sunday it

took bun two and a half laps to

l catch Jim Newman who seems to

j
have snapped out of his slump with

I

a vengeance . . . About eight of

'the Fleet are off to Marblehead
next week-end 1 1 > see what they

1

can tin about returning the New
England Championship to the bu#t
Club.

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-33K6-W

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars, and at-

tics. W indows repaired, glass s*t ; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

!

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO
2A MT. YKRMlN STRUT
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —

• Hot point Appliances • Youngstown Sinks

• Hoover 1 leaiicfs •Kitchen Maid Cabineb

9 Roper CJas Ranges • Maytag Washer-

Call Winchester 6-306J
je'.!-tf

FUNERAL SERVICE
*18 MASS AVE. ARLINGTON

r«l. AR. n&ton 5-10 34

Mis. Frances SellUtO of

ical statf at the Winche
Clonal Bank, has been el

vacation this week

the
ster

•ier-

Na-

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

. 7. ULn . KimLli

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0-0200

John W . I .on'. I r

— Director —
Main Street. W.neh.
Winchester 6-25&0

LOCAL and DISTANT

NON-SECTARIAN
•

Price Range to Serve All

IniorraaUcn Upon Request

OFFICES & CHAPELS
CENTRALLY LOCATED

WATERMAN

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

FINE FABRICS
STLRUY STRAPPING

-klU.EL)
CRAFTSMANSHIP

A Ma-torpiece of Comfort-

able Living for You.

Call u- now and be assured that your furniture will

look its best for year? to come.

American Upholstering

Company, Inc.

667-669 Main Sl MElrosc 4-5120 — 4-5 1

1

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 UP.

Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICES

RADIO AN'D TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PARK RADIO CO
61S MAIN- STREET

Serving Winchester for (her I"

Winchester 6-2880

Years

DOOR MIRRORS
Real door

Special sj

mirrors tha'

ses to your

are Practical,

specifications.

Class

Estimates

Fable Top

cheerfulh iri* en

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

( Cor. Mill Stn t't - \mr Arlington Center)

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Pel. WI 6-1077

*b FLOWERS
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work (Guaranteed

llm r Your (warden Eijm/tnu-nt Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARlington ".-0292 or ARlinpton 5-2903

Gammelh Gas and Oil Co.

K) Hroa<lway, Arlington

apriS-tf

SPRING CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No time like tin

»erv ice and give new

present to try our thorough cleaning

|>riiig to rut: fibres lustrous beauty

1 years of evir.t life to precious floor coverings. Our
cleaning is the result of \ears of experience with both Orien-

tal and Domestic ruj;* — any wonder our eu-tomer* enjoy

u-iiie our *crviee year alter war.

14 Loch wan Street

& So
Winchester 6-2213
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TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

CAMP FELLSLAND NEWS

The second week of Campfire at

'amp Fellsland for all local Scouts
has an overflow group. It seems

! as if every building and tent that

j

you look at is bulging at the seams.
During this week there are 1-7
individuals to be fed and quartered.
This is the largest camp enrollment
in the history of ( amp Fellsland in

Amesbury, Mass., which covers a

period of 2'"> seasons. The future
of Camp Fellsland seems now only
to be limited by living quarter

.
space. Based nn the enrollment for

the rest of the season it will lie
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TELEVISION
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u
to

J
<
'J

0
J

next to impossible to fit any one
else into the camp life.

It seems that the camp commit-
tee for Fellsland Council will have
to start immediate plan-; to build
additional sleeping quarters for
the 1951 season.

George in the kitchen is singing
and whistling as he is always hap-
piest when he has a big crowd to
feed. George says they are put-
tiny away about 160 quarts of milk
each day.

The athletic program undci Paul
Butler is going along very well and
so far the competition with Camp
Pow Wow has been very good, al-
though we did lose a baseball game
by a score of 4 - 3, Basketball and
all other sports have been in favor
of Camp Fellsland.

Eben Gay and William Boudreau
at the rifle range are being con-
gratulated on all sides by the va-
rious and efficient ways they are
handling the rifle range this 'year.
All boys ate given a full period of
lecture instruction and then a
period of guides in shooting before
going on the range. They are also
learning to shoot from all posi-
tions; prone, sitting, kneeling and
standing. When a camper has
completed his training he should

be well versed in the use of guns.
The rangers are going very well

under Alan Houghton of Stoneham
and Henry Hooper of Winchester.
During the firs: week as a special-

ty the entire ranger group made
a special trip to the Merrimac
River Coast Guard Station where
they inspected the- installation and
camped over night. This week they
have made a hiking trip to Camp
I.one Tree located on Tewksbury
Pond in X. II

.

A large number of awards were
made Saturday night and are due
to be made this Saturday night to

the campers for efficiency in water-
Work at the waterfront, ritiery at

the range, general Scout advance-
ment under the advancement lead-
er, and the special camp honor
award and teepee awards. It takes

[a full evening to give out till of the
' awards, as the groups are extreme-

ly ambitious to earn their various
I awards this year.

From the enrollments as they are
listed it appears that we will have

1 over inn boys plus staff every week
during the IPSO season.

Winchester hoys at earn)' during
, the second week July III 23

j
are:

Richard Foster - Troon 7

Krskine Kelley - Troop 7
Allan Osborne - Troop 7

Stephen Marshall - Troop 7

Billy Flynn - Troop 7

Larry Worthen - Troop 7

Robert Phillips - Troop 7

Vernon Carrier - Troop 6
Terry Tal 1man • Troop 7
Hill Johnston - Troop :?

Malcolm Johnston - Troop .'!

Richard Bingham - Troop 7

Peter Cullen - Troop 12
Peter Symmes
Robert Becker - Troop ti

James Morris - Troop 1

Donald Murphy Troop 1

James Pearson - Troop ]

Paul Reardon - Troop i

Harold Hanson, 3rd - Troop 1

Henry Morgan • Troop 7

Roger Gullotti - Troop 7

I.ee Staff - Troop 7

Roger McTighe - Troop 7

Theodore Elliott, Jr., - Troop 6

JUNIOR LEGION WOX FROM
ARLINGTON

BI RDETT COLLEGE
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i WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO. .

15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990 9m

LOCAL SERVICE LOCAL SERVICE

Aium

As agents for Allied

Van Lines, we offer

you the fa minis service of

the world's largest . mosl
experienced long-disi ance
moving organization.
Allied service is the same

IN

everywhere . . . swift, safe.

If your move is local we
Can handle that, too . . .

just as expertly. In fact we
oiler you a complete serv-

ice, including modern stor-

age facilities.

ANNUAL
Vacation Closing !

SO
j

1 hat our employee- may enjoy their annual vacation i

our -lore will close as usual lor one week -farting Saturday i

at 6 P. M. Julv 2<>th. j

I

Re-Open

Monday, August 7th

RUSSOS CLEANSERS
LONG DISTANCE COSTS LESS THAN YOU THINK

Three Winchester young people
were among the more than 500
students who received diploma.'- at

the 71*; annual commencement of
Burdctt College, Boston, held June
'J'.' at John Hancock Hall.

Richard A. Frizzell of (i 1 Church
street received his diploma foi

completing the course in Account-
ing. Guy ('. Washburn of M'.i White
street received his diploma foi

completing the Accounting-Busi-
ness Administration Course. Shir-
ley K. Man-hunt of !• Emerson road
received her diploma for complet-
ing the Stenographic- Secretarial
course.

The Winchester Junior Legion de-
feated the Arlington Junior Legion
by a score of 5 to 1 at Leonard
Field last Friday evening. This
was the nnal league panic of the
season for the locals and the vic-
tory gave them a record of nine
wins and seven losses in league
competition. Considering the cal-
iber of the opposition faced by-

Coach Hartlett's charges in the
league, this constitutes a very sat-
isfactory performance by the' Jun-
ior Legionnaires and argues well
for next year's Junior Legion and
high school team.

Wildness on the part of Dolan,
the starting Arlington pitcher, pro-
vided the locals with the winning
margin, plus timely singles by
Flaherty and McLaughlin, Charlie
Murphy hurled a steady game for
Winchester and had a shutout
until the final inning when a base
on balls and a double scored the
single Arlington run. Murphy was
a bit shaky with his control hut
was always able to bear down with
runners on base to prevent Arling-
ton from scoring over the first five

innings.
The summary:
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Here Is Another

Outstanding Value

At CHITEL S

100^ Pure Ny'.OH
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Fire Chief dames K. Callahan is

giving his "rookie" firemen plenty
of drill on the aerial ladder these
days. Wednesday when the Star
reporter called Johnny Stevenson
and "Rod" Hannon were atop the
tall steel ladder operating the hose
nozzle with "Hob" Sharon at the
ladder controls. The Chief him-
self with Captain Amico and
Mechanic Hoi> Haggerty kept
watchful eyes on the trainees.
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Arlington Storage Warehouse
KdmiHtd I.. Frost, President

20 Mill Street

Be Thought!ul-

Thomas J. Keete. Manager

ARIington 5-0603

Call m lor count*/ or •iffmafwi
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\ WORLD'S LARGEST LONO DISTANCI MOVEIf

TYPICAL LONG DISTANCE. RATES'

FROM WIN'CIIKSTKR TO: w«kda»
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The Telephone Company
(NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY)

(ielolte Photo Tips

For the Best

CAMERAS and
Photo Supplies

) oil pax no more
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Rental — Repair — Delivery
Mail Order Services

BOSTON CAMBRIDGE
2SJ Roylston Harvard Sq.
("Omw'lth Kirk land
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and Ftm r ptrtmits in ritrht lield,

|

steaiiil}! two liases and knockine in

j

three runs. This kid i- )e;t!!y

i
husl Mny all the way this year and

j

is playine consistently fjriod ball.

I The summary
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GOING FAST — But

Still Some \ ery Choice

Selections In Our

Summer Suit Stile
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/1 Great Beauty-A Great Carl
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K.medly, 2b,
WillianiB. If
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Carey, p, |i

Hoi vh. p
.1. Keef... 2b
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Warriors
Arlington Huh,

Hun.- : Hellimi
mpr 1. Hurk«t
Intta J. M. Ke.

1. Kun
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halti-,1

rien 1
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.'i 4 a

0 V, >; l.t
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rhr- l, Plum-
k 2. I .ance-
Petrrwin 1.

Burns 2. If.K-he

is no exception as they are well mi
their way (0 another title. Theii
over-all record for the season is It!

victories in 11' gumes, inelndiuc ti

fi to "• \\in over Winchester that the

locals are anxious to avenge on
Wednesday e\ etiitie'.

This weekend the .Junior Legion
is on a trip to Conway, N". IP, to

meet the Conway Junior Legion in

a pair of yanies on Saturday and
Sunday. The Conway Junior Le-

j

giort is coached by (ioortre t Junie i

j

Davidson whom local baseball fans
remember for his exploits at Win-
chester High and Bowdoin College
and who is now principal of Ken-
neth Iliirh School in Conway. It is

I through his kindness and cooper-
ation that '.he locals are able to

make this trip and, needless to say,
the boys are looking forward to i

-

tremendously as they have had a

grand time the past two winters
on similar trips to Conway to play
basketball.

MixliKinu 1. Burke 1. Olivier 1. Slack
Ctisjtrove 1. O'Brien !. Carmmty !. l.ance-
lotta 1. Twu-h:e», hits- l.ani'i-letta 2. tto8-
(trove. Three-ham 1 hits: S afk, Olivier
Ciwgrove. Stolen Ua»e»: Kerhe j. Double
plays: Olivier to Burns to Burke. Iaft ,,n
hasi's : Wincheater 7 Arlington Hoh.»s 4

Basea on halls by Lancelotta 1. Hill 2.

HoUffh 1. Peterson 1. I'arey 1. Struck out
by l-anrelotu 1. Hill I), Hough " Peterson
a Carey " Hit by iiitrheil hall: lloehe.
I' ummer. Passed halls: Carey. Winning
pitrher; Laneelotta. t.osiruf pit, her
Houwh. Umpires: McLai ghlin. Callahan,

Mr. and Mrs
of Aver, with
son, Peter, aie
mer in Winehe:

Frank Provinzann
their two year-old
spending the sum-
;ter with Mrs. Pro.

Vlhzanos parents. Mr. and Mrs,
Antonio Giuliani of Richardson
street. Frank, former Winchester
High and H. P. all around athlete,

'

is attending summer school at Bos-
ton Pniver
coach at A;,

•. II.

High
is a teacher>
School.

.11 .treat beauties have one thing in common—the ability to stand
trtkingh apart from the crowd, to lu instantly recognisable as

somethiog vtr> special.

CertainU Ponttac has that distinction tt) a rare degree. Wherever
;
ou go, sou set tlu new Pontiac, you arc sharply aware that this

> uv iar asM.rts itself in any company. And yet. beautiful as Pontiac
is. ii has. i ii in. r qualities w hich are even more desirable. Pontiac is

built tn he thoroughly good, to be an outstanding performer, a
dependable, economical, completely satisfying car.

\es, almost ever\bud\ knows that Pontiac is a great beauty.
Put onK Pontiac owners reallv know that Pontiac is a great cur in
ever) was you shuuld be a Poatiac owner -dolUr for dollar, you
tau t beat a PouliaC

DollarforDollar
you can't beat aV

Service is As Much

Our Business

As Selling Nsw

Cadillacs and Pontiacs

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP AS A

RESULT OF FACTORY TRAINING

WAI WW I
MOODY MOTOR SALES INC

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass. Tel. Wl 6-3133

A COMPLETE BODY AND PAINT SHOP

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

MOODY MOTOR SALES Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass. I

TEL Winchester 6-3133
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STAR BUILDING
:j ( HI K< H STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore I*. Wilson

Editor and Publisher

published Ever> Fridaj

SIM-LI! < ONES, SI'A EN ( K.MS
Lef t at Vour Residence for 1 \ ear

The Winchester Star. 82.50 in

Advance,

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

ciet) Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this office "ill be welcomed by

the Editor.

EnWrH h' the pmlottlv.it at W ltifhenter,

Mass iu- »«'(jn<l-cla»» matter.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the ( ommunit> for

70 Years

l.arcest Sworn Circulation

! Representing Winchester
j
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Senators in < on Kress

• Leverett Saltonstall

J

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

• < 'ongressman. *»th District

I

Edith Nourse Roger*

,
Senator 6th Middlesex

District

| Harris S. Richardson

! Representative in (teneral

I Court

) Harrison (hadwiek

I Count) Commissioner

I .lames A. Cullen

,

'

l.as-. week's letter from the Park

Commissioners was not pleasant

reading, not did it provide any

meat comfort for those who incline

t,o the belief that we have no juve-

nile delinquency problem in Win-

, i.,.stet. While the Park Commis-

sioners are considering ways and

means for obviating the destruc-

tion of property prevailing on our

playgrounds, they might take un-

der* advisement the idea of getting

tough with these young hoodlums.

The leniency of the Commissioners

with young offenders through the

yearsj and their reluctance to give

boys and trills court records have

very probably contributed directly

to 'the present deplorable con-

ditions.

The Polue are already receiving

complaints from residents of

Nathaniel road, the new develop-

ment just the other side of the left

Held fence at Leonard Field, about

halls coming over the fence and

striking their houses as well as

endangering their children at play

in their yards. The Park Commis-

sioners are aware of the situation

and are considering the possibility

of relocating the diamond so that

the distance from home plate, to

left field will be increased, but it is

doubtful if any new layout can be

found that will prove any better

than the one at use at present, it

indeed it would prove as good. Of

course the real answer to th<

problem would have been for the

town to have bought the land now

developed as Nathaniel road and

added It to Leonard Field, provid-

ing extra space that has always

been sorely needed foi adult base

ball at this popular playground. It

would seem that some of our town

fathers ,, ( planners, particularly

the Park Commissioners, should

have seen the need foi the addition,

and we believe they would have

had little trouble in securing the

necessary funds foi the purchase

from the town meeting. However,

it is now t"n [ate for that. The
houses are up and their tenants

will find tu then disillusionment,

we are afraid, that little can be

done about what they undoubtedly

believe is a nuisance. Leonard

Fu ld is a playground, and has been

for many years, long before any

one thought of building houses

against its left field feme. You
ear. not expect a battel, particular*

|y in an organized baseball game,

tiot to hit the ball thrown to him by

the opposing pitcher just as hard

as he can and as far as he is able.

That is what he is at bat for. It

the ball he hits goes over the fence

in short left tield or lunger center

field, so much the better! He has

a home run and his stde is bene-

fited! The houses situated behind

the home plate at the other side

of the held have been sprayed with

baseballs foi years. We do not

suppose then occupants enjoy the

thump of the balls or the damage
done by direct hits, but we note few

if any complaints from them, at

least to the police. Perhaps in

time then Nathaniel road neigh-

bors will develop a similar philo-

sophy about an occasional baseball

landing in then midst. They will

need to. foi regrettable as it may
seem, there isn't anything the po-

lice can do about balls being batted

into their yard.- or against theil

dwellings, unless of course those

doing the batting are using tin

houses as targets at close range,

and we doubt if anyone would do

that'

iHAHi.BS K JEI.1.ISON

( \N 1)1 DATE FOR STATE
SEN \TOR

Charles K. Jellison of ii Strat-

ford road, a member of the School

Committee, has tiled papers for the

Republican nomination for State

Renatoi in the flth Middlesex Dis-

trict.

Mr. Jellison, a graduate of Har-

vard and of Boston University Law
School, is an attorney in the Legal

Department of the Liberty Mutual
Insurance Company. He has served

as a member of the Finance Com-
mittee and was eleeted to the

School Committee in March of

1948.

J
He brings the Winchester Re-

{ publican candidates for Harris

i
.
Richaidson's sea? in the upper

; |
house on Beacon Hill to three, Lil-

I lian V R. Whitman and Philip H.

«2V. Cltarfcs P.

^t)onaliuc

OPTOMETRIST
NATIONAL HANK BLDG.

13 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Winchester 6-1021
ii-.ai:i-:f

SIMMER VRT SHOW \T THE
LIBRA RY

bein it the othe
i

I I Ml; I! \TE ol GOVERNMENT
j SPENDING

' Oui government has been in exis-

tence undei the Constitution for

K51 veins. During this time there

have beer :>,.', Presidents, Dining
the entire lait-year tenure of 32 of

these Presidents, including eight

vein - ..f Franklin D, Roosevelt, the

total cost of the federal govern-

I men! was *lrSt,tl20,l 13,645.

(Vui .".'oil President is Harry S.

I Truman lie has been in the White
House live years During the fiscal

years 1916- 50 inclusive our gov-

ernment cost -?214,007,122,«25!

Those who aie critical tire con-

sidered to he I'.O years behind

the times."

BRANN \N PL V N OR I Ml

Senate Kill S 1971, which in-

corporates the Hrnnnan Plan, ion-

tains no less than Ml pages of

legalistic and intricate termin-

ology Among these pages, 15 tire

devoted to penalties, including jail

sentences, which may be imposed
upon fanners who fail to conform.
It is believed that this is the first

'• time in history that a bill, which
the Democrats vow is designed to

|
help the farmers, carries the threat

of jail

PI. \CES OF WORSHIP AND
SI MMER PREACHERS

Sunday 10:45 a. m.

First Baptist Church

July 30 Rev. Walter Lee Bailey

August o Rev. Walter Lee Bailey

First Congregational Church
August R! Dr. S. Ralph Harlow
August 20 Rev. Donald B. Tan
Second Congregational Church

August 27 Rev. John Cook, Ji

September " Rev. John Coeds. Jr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mis 11 t, Stevens, Jr., (Camille

West i v\ it h he i son, R. • 1 (Bo)
' Stevens, 3rd, is spending two Weeks
'

n Winchester with hoi parents,

I
Mr, and Mis. John D West of

Wedgemere avenue, Her husband,

Captain Stevens, an Army infan-

try officer, is teaching in the In-

fant iv School at Fort Ronning. Ga
>li

'. and M< i, Richard c. Abra.
Ihainson of lloiton street have

I
moved to Augusta, Maine, where
Mi Abrahamson assistant man-
ager of tic F. W. Woolwoith stole.

Mis \hiahamson has been a

seachei at the Wyman School and

a solo's; in the ebon at the First

Baptist Church.
Miss Sally Rianchaid of Mt.

Pleasant street, who w ill commence
her senioi year at the Boston Nurs-

ery Training School in the fall, is

spending the summer as a waitress

at the "Lookout" in Ogunquit, Me.

Mis. .lames R Hopkins of Forest

street with the Misses Dede and

Jan Meachum is spending the week

a: Nantucket as house guest of

Mrs. Lois Meacham.
Building Comntissioiiei Butler

MucDonald, who is also he agent

for the Hoard of Health, is pres-

ently on vacation.

PHIMP It. CAI.I.ACHKI!

SEEKS MIDDLESEX 6TH
SENATORIAL SEAT

It became known the first of the

week that Philip H, Gallagher of

34 Cabot street is definitely a can-

didate for the Republican nomina-
tion for Senator in the 0th Middle-

sex District, the seat presently held

by Hon. Harris S. Richardson of

this town, president of the State
Senate, who is to be a candidate for

Lieutenant Governor on the G. O. R.

ticket.

Mi. Gallagher, a resident of Win-
chester for the past 22 years, is

general manager and treasurer of

the Winchester Brick Company, be-

ing well known in business circles

throughout this district. He is

currently a member of the Win-
chester Finance Committee and is

active in civic and fraternal or-

ganizations, being ii member of the

Rotary Club of Winchester, Win-
chester Lodge of Elks, Winchester
Council. Knights of Columbus; and
Winchester Post. 97, the American
Legion. He is also a member of

the Luncheon Club of Boston.
A veteran of World War II. Mr.

Gallagher is married to the former
Fdythe Derby of this town, and
they have three children.

M VY COMPLAIN OF
PHYSICIAN

- - —

Mass. Medical Societj Has
Invest igating Committee

What to do if you have a com-
plaint against a physician was out-

lined this week by Dt Leland S.

McKittriek, president of the Mass-
achusetts Medical Society.

Pointing out that "we are espe-

cially interested in improving in

every way possible our services

to the public", Di. McKittriek ex-

plained that the Society lias a Com-
mittee on Ethics and Discipline

which will receive and investigate

any and all complaints directed

against Massachusetts physicians.

This Committee, ((imposed of

live carefully selected senior

physicians representing all sec-

tions of the state, will review
written and signed communications
involving: refusal to answer emer-
gency calls; overcharging exces-

sive oi unreasonable fees; use of

unjustified or improper procedures;

and violations of the Code of Ethics

of the Society or the Principles of

Medical Ethics of the American
Medical Association.

"An honest investigation of com-
plaints," Dr. McKittriek continued,

"will have a two-fold result. It

will work toward the correction and
elimination of existing abuses and
will also serve to protect ethical

physicians from unwarranted accu-
sations and from cranks,

"Massachusetts medicine views :

this as a logical extension of the I

[effort of the 109 year-old Massa-
chusetts Medical Society to keep
its own house in order."

Dr. McKittriek stated that any
person wishing to avail himself of

this service should send the coin -

plaint typed or legibly written,

•signed and with a return address
to the Chairman, Committee on

Ethics and Discipline, Massachu-
setts Medical Society. * Fenway,
Rostoti. 15, The communication
should be marked "confidential".

Unsigned complaints will not be
investigated.

"The conliden ial nature of such
communications will he safe-

guarded." Dr. McKittriek stressed,
"Letters will be acknowledged
promptly, and an informal inves-
tigation will be instituted followed
by an informal hearing. When
circumstances so warrant, a formal

I

hearing will be conducted before
, the full committee,

"Those cases investigated which
' require action will be disposed of
by arbitration ; censure or other
disciplinary action; referral to the
Board of Registration in Medicine

! where indicated; or referral to

\

civil prosecuting authorities where
|a violation of civil law so war-

The Winchester Art Association

is sponsoring its usual fine summer
show at the art gallery of the

Public Library, showing paintings

by the Guild of Boston Artists.

There are some fine new pictures

in this year's exhibition with sev-

eral old friends that have graced

the gallery in past summers.
Such a one is "Pensive", that

highly luminous and imaginative

oil by Arthur Speare, showing a

young girl clad in a long diapha-

nous gown with one shoulder bare,

seated in contemplative mood on

a rock with a shimmery back-

ground of sky and trees.

"Fort Georges from Little Dia-

mond" is an interesting water-

color by William Jewell, showing
the old 'fort in the harbor from high

hind in the foreground with the ob-

server looking past a clump of

small dwellings and trees.

James R. Saulnier's "Listening

Deer" is a watercolor that com-
bines good drawing and atmos-
phere, the buck and two does being

realistically painted in a winter

setting that has an abundance of

blue in the foreground. "Ane
mones" by Roily Nordell shows
these colorful llowers in a low

round amethyst-colored glass bowl.

Glenn MacN'utt's watercolor,

"Forest Stream" shows brown
water rippling past gnarled fallen

trees, grayed by the weather with

the tangle of vital branches over-

head. Mr. MacNutt has another
watercolor that is full of appeal,

"The Pool", showing a bit of quiet

water nestling in a setting of

green trees and dense underbrush
with two boys undressing on its

banks for a swim.

An especially well painted still

life is "On a Kitchen Table" by

Elizabeth Paxton, a white china

teapot being on display with a

s(|iiattv lustrous brown pitcher

and sugar-bowl, a large mixing-

bowl w ith the protruding handle

of a huge spoon and at the rear

a tall black iron pot with a bail.

Adding to the realism is a plate

of eggs with a crumpled napkin

land the shells of a broken egg

:
nearby

Loring W. Coleman's story-tell-

i ing <>il, "Playground", has graced

I
art shows at the library before,

:

but it is nice to see it again. It

t shows two little youngsters play-

j
ing amidst the debris of a dump-

;
like field at the real of towering

I

gasometers with the battered rear

j
verandas of a three-decker tene-

ment house showing to the right.

"The lied House", an oil by

Charles Curtis Allen is unusual in

color and is broadly painted. It is

one of two pictures by Mr. Allen

: in the show, the other being "Snow
Patches", a watercolor, the domin-

ating feature of Which is a stark

mountain peak and a sullen deep-

gray winter sky.

Strikingly beautiful is Stanley

Woodward's marine watercolor

'•Moonlight", a small study of

beautifully lighted breaking waves'

fiir from shore under a deep green
j

skv.
j

"Fall" by Marion R. Sloane is

another colorful study in oils,

showing a wagon track losing it-

self among clumps of trees gay in

autumn foliage, Ruth Anderson
|

shows a large (lower study in oils,!

with biies and other llowers in a

tall purplish pottery vase.

John Knser, who has had a one-

1 man show at the library, shows

two oil.- in the current summer
^exhibition, one, "Mexican Farm",

being t'uli of tropical warmth and

cleanly painted with its small boxy

houses dwarfed by rugged deep-

hlue mountain peaks in the back-

ground. The othe!. "Sand Dunes",

lias been here before, its plodding

team amidst the rolling hills of

,
sand with its background of sea

and long line of small colorful

buildings holding the viewer's m-

I
teres!.

There is a world of quiet charm

in Gertrude Fiske's "Churchyard",

showing the sturdy facade of a

I
white wooden church and belfry

framed in tall trees and seen across

• a bit of burying ground with a tall

granite shaft and black iron spear-

tipped fence.

Red Mill" by William J. Kaula

is still another returning favorite,

an oil study of a low red brick

You'll be Welcome

at this "Home Town" Bunk

The officers and directors of the Winchester National Bank

invite votl to stop in and sec for yourself the many services

available to you at this centrally-located "home-town" bank,

at - Church Street, where every customer is important You

cm count on prompt action in every banking transaction and

soi:n>! counsel oft any financial problem

OFFK FRS

LESLIE J SCOTT
President

DR RICHARD \V SHFF.HY NORMAN! BEATTIE
Vice-Presidents

ADOLPH F FORSBF.RG
Cashier

WILLIAM D SULLIVAN
Assistant Cnhut

Ralph H Bonnell

Ernest Dudley Chase

Frank F Crawford

Edmund L. Dunn

DIRECTORS
William F. Hickey

Franklin I Lane

Samuel S. McNeilly

Leslie J.
Scott

Richard NX' Shechv

John A Volpe

F.rsktne N. White

Joseph W Worthen

Regular Checking Accounts

Special Checking Accounts

savings Accounts

Register ( hecks

Travelers Checks

Safe Deposit Boxes

Business Loans

Personal Loans

Mortgage Loans

Night Depository

and other banking services

Winchester National
/ — BAN K -
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cnrpnmti <

which nisurts each depositor up to S 5000

building on the snow girt banks of

a winter stream with all the color

appeal and painting skill associated

with this artist.

Marguerite S. Pearsons "Jan-

uary Morning" is full of homely

charm and is painted with tine

realism and understanding. It

shows a young: girl seated in a

red wing-back chair near a small

window with diamond panes,

holding a black kitten in her lap.

A grandfather's clock and a spinet-

type piano are among the charm-

ing details.

••Still Life" by Leslie P. Thomp-
son shows two Chinese ceramic

figures on a table against a strik-

ing red backdrop. A large still

life in oils by Finest L. Major
shows colorful gladiolas in a green

vase beside a glass bowl of fruit

and a cigarette in an ashtray with

a handsome backdrop in which a

rich plum color predominates.

Rounding out the show are two

well done portraits by Frederick

K. Wallace and R. II. Ives Cammel.
Mr Wallace shows the head of an

attractive voting girl with wide

questioning eyes. Mr Ives' study-

is of a l>oy clad in an open-necked

white sportshirt.

R. & M. PROMOTES
WINCHESTER MAN

The election of Harrison M
Rainie of Calumet road, as Vice

President -Purchases and Stores of

the Boston and Maine Railroad,

the Maine Central Railroad, and

the Portland Terminal Company,
effective August 1, was announced
hist night by F. S. French. Presi-

dent of the three companies.
Mr. Rainie started his railroad

-ervice on the Boston and Maine in

1909 in the car department at

Concord. N. H. In 1912 he entered

the Stores Department at Concord,

and in 1911 transferred to the

Stores Department at Billerica

Shops. He was made Storekeeper

at Charlestown. Mass. in 1916 and

became Assistant Storekeeper of

the R. & M. with headquarters at

Roston, and in 1922 he returned to

Billerica Shops as Storekeeper. He
wiis promoted to the position of

Assistant Purchasing Agent at

Boston in 1924 and was advanced to

the position of Purchasing Agent

in 1938, the position he has held

until his present election as Vice-

President-Purchases and Stores, to

till the position vacated by the re-

cent retirement of A. W, Monster.
A member of a number of rail-

road associations, Mr. Rainie is a

Past President of the N'ew Enpjand
Railroad Club, a member of the

General Committee of the Purchas-

ing and Stores Division of the As-

sociation of American Railroads,

and a past director of the New
England Purchasing Ajre»ts As-

sociation.

APPENDIX LAYS
LOW

'•SAMMY

•Sammy" Bellino, former all

around athletic star at Winchester

High and one of the best football

players developed at the local

school in recent years, underwent
an emergency operation for a rup-

tured appendix at the Winchester
Hospital Saturday afternoon. He
was reported the first of the week
to be getting along nicely. He is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Michele

Bellino of 98 Irving street, and is

employed at Mirak Chevrolet in

Arlington, also playing left field

for his boss, "Lew" Warsky. on

the Winchester Warriors basolwill

team,

*ITZG€PMV'tfUfL UlDi

YOU'LL FlkID IF BUT
OUR OIL YOU'LLTRY,
THE 6(?ADE, AKID WOT
THE PRICE, IS HioH/

VOC \ND THE HOON FU
K EPOKT

I ht Hoover t oraroission

Found That —
Although turnover of more than

10', was too high for efficient

operation in private business, tiu

turnover aiuong civil service en;

ployoos was over 2->'

The Hoover torn mission

Recommended —
Sound principles oi Personne

Management that would permit tf

govt rnutcr.t to hire tno ngnt n..i.

lire the right num.
^ OU Are ( oiu t riud —

Because you have to help boa

the cost of waste, duplication o

etfort and mismanagement

for mid-surtuner smartness .

.

Chiton 4i

WINCHiSTfR 6-SOOO

OIL BURNER ttlEscAERVICl

RJ£L OIL

OPEN FRIDAY EVE.

wiibar's
!C THOMPSON ST.

— black chiffon

suede . . . also in

,

" white elk ... 4 to 9.

ONLY AT WILBAR'S

S 1 ( lauge - I
">

I b in. r

NYLONS
nv 99c

PAiR

Jfr. h mas funntj

fiat wau •
•

He had it all figured out! He estimated the

cost ot running his car per day <qas, oiL

parking fees, wear on tires, etc ). Then ho

subtracted daily bus fares.

So thrilled was he at the savings, that

he not only rides the bus to work now-but

he's building up a neat little nest egg by

putting the daily diflerence in his piggy

bank

!

You, too, should

RIDE the 3US and SA VE the DIFFERENCE

!

STREET RAILWAY CO.

Sen.ng 74 Communities
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IT TODAY
You cannot brinjr back yesterday

But there is still today

Don't dream of what you mijrht have had

Just start right on your way

And head straight for your goal, Success.

Believe that you will win

Go forward strong in faith and hope

Today is yours, Begin.

If vou hail that new line or plug. ><>u may have held that fi-h.

If that racket had hern strung tightly, you would have won

the match.

If our child had a life preserver, we would not have had the

scare,

If you had a good set of golf clubs, your -core would he lots

lower.

Check your sports equipment today

Swimming, Tennis. Golf, Baseball, Badminton.

Shoe-, \rcherv. Ping Pong, Softball, ete.

Finhinp,

Ten nil-

Then drop in at

The Winchester Sport Shop

Open 9 to 7

41 CHURCH STREET

Winchester 1931

DRIVER

erviceS

EDUCATION
HERE

CLINIC WARRIORS BLANKED
SUDBURY

SUNDAY JULY 19

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mt. rnutiCorner
street*.

Rev. Walter I.ee liuiley.

Residence: 15 r'airmount
[ liune Winchester G-0427.

nl Washington

Miniate
Street. Tele-

Mrs H. Stanley
Supi-rinten dent.

Kinsley. Church School

The Church Office will be closed during
July and August. Please call Mrs, L. K.

Le»\itt. WI 6-3062.
Sunday. July 30

10 :4fi a. m. Union Service. Sermon by
Mr. Bailey •Making the liest of the

Worst." First Baptist Church.

( ItAWFOim MKMOKIAt.
I III urn

MrTHOOlST

A FRIENDLY CHURCH AT THE
FORK OF THE ROAD

Rev
dence

John
ID Dix

Snook. Jr.,

St. - 6-0139
Minister. Resi-

Sinday. July ';0

10:16 a. nt. Union Service. Sermon by-

Mr. Bailey -Making the Best of the

Wor-t " First liuptUt Church.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
lin Years of Service to Winchester

iiev. Howard J. Chidley, I) D. Minister.

Residence. Fernway.
Rev. Donald B. Tarr, S T. B.. Assistant,

and Director of R.-ligious Education, WI 6-

033)!

i J Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
master Tel. MYslic H-4572.

Mrs. Walfred G. Wiklund, Church Sec-

retary. WI 6-0328
. Mrs Donald B. Tarr. B. S. Assistant Di-

i
rector of Religious Education .

Secretary,
! church School, WI 6-1056

Miss Klise A Belcher. Executive Hostess
'Church. W I 6-J786; Hon..-. WI B-IS'IS-W

Sunday
111:4."

Mr H
Worst'

July HO
_

a. m. l.'nion

tiley "Making
First Hi ptfr

Ser\
the
Chi

,-. Sermon
Best of

by
the

FOR MALE Two Sealy inner-spring
twjn-aiw mattresaes. Good condition. $10.

each. Tei. WI 6-2946-J.

FOR RALE
v'ood. condition.

- 4
Call

cu. ft. Erigidaire,
WI 6-140B»fi

in

FOR
pec live
top

SALE Attention builders. Pros-
home owners. Choice land for sale,

of Hutchinson road Call Cecil Prest.

commonwealth tl-MTf,

FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine
and el*«rtrie refrigerators, standard reliable

makeB only. Cahm and Erickson Co.. Inc.

IIS Mm. Ave.. Arlington. Tel. Aldington
:,-4:t2:i ds-tf

SELECTED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors,

Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney block*,

lime, oemcnt, fibre plaster, wire lath,

corner bead, sand, gravel, common brick,

fa.-,- brick, flue lining, lead flashing.

•Itinrry tile, drain pipe, platform railings,

steel, bttBement windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, angle iron, cleanout

doora, smrnge drains, ash dumps. Heatilators

and outdoor fireplace units. FRISSZELL
IIKO.S , 29 High Street. WOhurn 2-D570.

jel6-tf

WANTED
WANTED

good condition
Used sewing machine

Call WI 6-0742-M.

WANTED —
• Russell J. Taylor, well

known paperhanger & inside painter wishes

to add some new customers to his list. For
expert workmanship call WI 6-0879-W.

jy2l-2t*

WANTED Ix>ng time residents of Win-
chester urgently need 4 - .

r
> - 6 room apart-

ment. Call WI 6-0329-J.

WANTED TO RENT By young couple

; or 4 room apartment in Winchester or

<urrotinding town No children, pets Best

reference*. Call COpley 7-404X evenings. •

POSITION WANTED Middle-agiMl wo-

man desires housekeeping work and care

if children tin Winchester' Experienced.
CI! WI 6-S471

WANTED Bookkeeper
work to he Hone a' home
s between s and 4 :3U.

POSITION
typist desires

Call WI «-067

ANTIQUES WANTED Painted China,

Did Clocks Drophead Singer and Uric A
Hmc. Call Mr Reebenacker HKading 2-1991

Tnar",l-tf

SAfHtTNG SPRINGS In upholstereil

furniture seats repaired ami completely
rextertrd to original position with SAC
I'KI'V Work don>- in your home Dunn
SIX.5*; chair. *H.75. Written Lifetime

gliantntce. guality Upholstering since

!90l. R. I- Wicks & Sons Co, Call

BEL MMHM jy"-tf

HELP WANTED
At.KNTS WANTED Quick

..- ling Christmas cards and gift

liispH'st free samples. Klmcraft.

j'JSfj 8 Western avenue, Chicagi

•\tra cash
novelties.
l>ept 17.

»«, III.

jy2l-10t«

MISCELLANEOUS

OEVN1SON HOME 8ERVK
I'nttTing • Cocktail Parties,

Fancy Sandwiches. Cukes, et,

ing - Ni rat*' Agi -no - I>om-

Tiient. permanent or by day.

I.

Home
heons.

- Orossmak-
stic F'mplov-

ST R-14< 7-M
mai-17t*

UPHOLSTERING & CANE SEATING—
For expert work of all kinds. Cnl Miss

I)n»iK. WI 6-051(i-M (formerly Hobby &
I'raftNooki or V & S Upholstery Co. ARI.

.-IK 18 Jllfi-lf

TRAVEL INFORMATION — For reser-

vations on Airplanes Ships Trains and

!t Hov-ls anywhere in the United States

ir foreign countrun Call your Author-

ised Travel Agent J F MctiMUh. Jr..

T-awl Service, WOburn 2-12S4 or Wln-

•lu-ster 6-3130. nli'-tf

WEDDING CAKES — When you want a

refkj nice- one. or a birthday cake that will

thrill you, call a studio that makes a

.peeialtv of only the best in party cakes

,,f an> kind Delivery can he made Tel.

Emile Marquis S3 Central street. Woburn
unhu-i 2-1773 f"-"

HELP — F'or the Problem Drinker'

There ma way out' Alcoholics Anonymous
an si hiv. you! Write P O Box IBS Win-

chester J»-»-tf

PIANO TUNING — Thirty-five years in

!s,-U>ry ;.». sales rooms. Practical ev

peril' Ml' hs> no s bstitute.

service call Richar
.rr,—.. Tei WOhu

For complete
Hanson. 5VK> Main
-2921 jeiu-tf

TO LET
FOR RENT 3 furnished or unfurnish-

ed nanus with kitchen privileges, private

home, ad- It* only. Cal l WI t:.o»i»-W

FOR RENT Furnished tour bedroom
house near Wedgcmere station. 1150 Call

WI i. -a K foi appointment.

Since tho last "Afterglow" at

Camp Joy, mil- Girl Scout Day
Camp, there has been another sort

nt' afterglow I'm many of the lead-

ers and the entire Council. The
cute skits, the solemn moments
Retreat linger pleasantly along
with the knowledge of our having

a highly successful camp (from
the standpoint of prograni ami
numbers. •

Hut in many of mil hearts is the

afterglow of finding new friends

and such wonderful, loyal workers
I . . . There were the two hoys

,

S.John Looney and Frank McXally
i

(whose mothers were leaders) who
j
ran errands and helped in any way

|
. . . even to the last cleaning of

;
the porch li replace . . cheerful

i workers, both. And there were all ;

the Program-Aides whose cheerful

assistance was never failing . . .

|

even to staying after I he closing

of Camp Joy to help clean the

Cabin . closets, shelves, ice-box

anil floors. It was fun and we
adults were proud of them.
The campers were good sports, i

too, hut the leaders deserve special
f

commendation. We saw them :

cheerful on the hottest days . . .

busy in their units out in the woods.
There was Evelyn McN'ally and
Mary Looney whose unit had their

nose-bag lunches hung from a line

with clothespins . . "to keep the

ants and chipmunks out" one mem-
ber of Unit Four told us. Several
units had out-lined the various

rooms of a house . and some
were working at crafts around the 1

"dining room table" or in the

"name room" . and of course
after they had received their hot- I

ties of milk, they ate their lunches

in the "dining room"! Such
imagination helped to make days
at camp so much fun. Special

mention should he made of the

spirit that prompted Mary Uusso
and Sue DeAngelis to scrub the

floors of the Cabin after a trying
:,nd very rainy day l when all Mil)

of the campers had to be in the

Cabin I ! And there was the

thoughtful surprise of a beautiful

bowl of flesh heels for the staff

worket who had said she "loved"
them . . . All the little kindnesses
seem to echo that verse of "The
Golden Sun" where it says . . ,

"Each day we've done some new
food turn.

Some one to help, in praise to

earn;"
There was Cinny Parsons and

1 >ot Smith who earned on after

mir own "Exec." Barbara Metcalf
and othei Scouts left for England
, . . an orchid to each for a tine

job, gals! An orchid to Olive Mil-

ler wlni.se Kindergarten unit i child-

ren of some uf the leaders I was
a delight and inspiration. Those
cute youngsters really went places

and did things from an Es-
planade concert, to the I". S. S.

Constitution and the Fish Pier . . .

and other things from which they
learned much at such tender ages!
As we said before, the spirit of

the campers was tine too. It would
have been a good tonic to many a

mother to see. as we did, the repre-

sentatives of each unit reporting
to council what their unit liked and
what they wanted in their program
tin balance of the camp time. All

suggestions were good and reason-

able . . . truly a good beginning
for young citizens

Thanks to all campers,
aides, and leaders . . from the

Winchester Council of Girl Scouts
for such a

FIRST CHl'RCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday Services at 11 a m.
Stindii) School is held at the same hour

( the church service.

Wednesday testimonial meeting H p. m.
Rending room. G Winchester Terrace
,ff Thompson Street i. Open daily ex-

pt Sundays and holidays from II a. m.
. 4 p. m.

"Love" i- the besson-Sermon subject for

Sundav. .l-.lv SO Culden Text: "Beloved,

of
i

let us love one an, ,1 lu r. for love is of Hod .

' and every one that loveth is horn of God,
and knoweth find." i' ,'ohn 4t*i.

Sermon: Passages from the liihle (Kinu
.lames Version i include;

' And we have known and believed the

love that God hath to us. Col is love; and
he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God,
and God in him" il John 4:tHi, Corre-

lative passages from "Science and Health
with Key to tie- Scripture." by Mary linker

Eddy include

:

"Thai '""I i. a corporeal h.invr. nobody
can truly affirm." (p. 1-10:4 «. "Hod is

l.ov. More than this we cannot ask,

higher we cannot look fnrthei we cannot
so" ip. « :17 - IS i.

WINCHESTER V N IT ARI A N CHURCH

Mvstir Valley Parkway and Main Street

Statement of Faith
We believe in :

The Fatherhood of (hid:

The Brotherhood of Man :

The Leadership of .Jesus :

Salvation by Character .

And the Progress of Mankind
QtiWard and upward forever.

l)r Ingeborg I) Mlchelsen, Superinten-
dent of School of Religion

Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, Director of

Music and Organist
Mrs. Walter Smnlley. Church Secretary.
Chinch Telephone Winchester fi-0949.

Sunday. .Inly 31)

1
0

-.45 a m. Union Service. Sermon to

Mr. Ihiilev "Making tin- Best of th>

Worst." First Baptist Church.

ST. MARY'S i IH'RCH

Rev. John P. O Rinrdan. Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Charles Anadnre,

Rev. Francis O Neil and Rev. William
Walsh

Masses at T. <>, I". 11 and 1 1 50
Sunday School llfler the <! o'clock

a. m.
Mnss

SECOND CONGREGATION At. CHURCH

Wn
Rev.

hington St. a

.lnhn William
Tel. Circle

Church Study

Kenvvin Rd.
Conk, Minister
7 - 1> 4 1

7

WI R-IRSS
tl.orge I.oehnian. Organist

Sundav. ,Illls W

Ml
\S O!

. f, l,

Bnile
Sen

tin

Set loo
est of

bv
th.

IMM M I I.ATE
i \ nioi.ic

CONCEPTION
t ill Ri ll

Herbert K
Stephen E.

Masses at K :4f,

Driscoll,
ke
in ami

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Virgess Hill. Pastor.
::*i Pleasant View Avenue, Everett.

Tel. F.Verett 3-0*2fi-M
10:4*' a. ni. Morning Service.

THE LUTHERAN CHl'RCH
THE REDEEMER

OF

Rev
lt.-s

Tel

Montvalc Ave . Woburn

Ralph Hjo'm, Pustor
lis Montvale Avenue
WO 2-3077

Morning Worship - 9:00 A M

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

li.v Dwight W Hadley, Rector. Rec
I lory, 3 Glengarry. Tel Winchester «-lS«4.
Parish Mouse. Tel. Winchester h-1922.

Sunday
11 a. m.

v Wm O

July SO
Morning I

ShurriH-ks.
raver and Address I

I.ay Reader.

CIVIL A IK PATROL NEWS

(Continued from Page 1)

Completing the tests are three

of great importance, the first,

Vision, calculated to show how
your eyes react to color, visual

acuity (just where things are),
vertical imbalance, depth percep-
tion (how far can you see and how-

good is your judgment of just how
near to things you are); and lateral

imbalance.
The test for Field of Vision

shows how good you are at seeing
things approaching from the sides,

and Glare Recovery tests your re-

covery from headlight glare. Seven
seconds are allowed for this re-

covery, or less, and any one should

j

have a combined field of vision of
' PiO degrees or piol'e,

The apparatus for the various
tests is ingenious and really pro-
vides quite accurate findings. They
are mounted in a Flexible Bus, the
present unit being two and one-
half years old and valued at more
than $25,000,

Primarily the clinic, which is the
only unit of its kind in the country,

|

is used to test operators of Meet
! or bus accounts insured by the

|

Massachusetts Bonding and Insur-
ance Company, located at 10 Post-
office Square in Boston.
The clinic is loaned to the Regis-

try of Motor Vehicles in High
School Driver Education Courses,

j

with some 237 high schools now-
having such courses, including

|

Winchester High School. Of the
schools having the course, P5 now
have automobiles on which young-
sters get actual driving instruction
as well as learning rules, laws and
driving attitudes Driver attitudes
are most important and wherever
the clinic is used foi high school
driver education, it is emphasized
that the attitudes of drivers have
much to do with preventing acci-
dents as well as providing greater
motoring pleasure.

Massachusetts is one of tho lead-
ing states in drive! education, hav-
ing won the top award in the na-
tional contest sponsored by the
Association of Casualty and Surety
Companies. This is the fourth
year in which Motor Registrar
Rudolph King has designated July
as adult driver education month.
The Driver Educational Clinic was
in Woburn yesterday and came to

Winchester from Wakefield. Every-
where there is a tine motorist co-
operation.

(letting back to the teen agers,
members of the clinic believe that
good driving education provided
for high school youngsters is really
paying off. In support of their
contention they will tell you that
with an increase in driver educa-
tion courses from 1^ high schools
in 1!H1 to LMS high schools at the
end of 1947 the accident rate in-

volving l'i and IT year-old young-
sters was decreased Ifi'.g percent

George F. O'Day, in charge of
the Registry Personnel with the
clinic asked tin- Stat to make it

clear that there is nothing com-
pulsory about taking the tests
given in the clinic, and he was even
more emphatic in stating that any
one's driving license is in no way
affected by the results of the tests,

lie does believe it is important for
motorists to test theii eyesight and
reflexes at the clinic, because of
course an accident on the road re-

sulting from faulty vision oi re-

Hexes which may be corrected if

discovered in time could easily re-

sult in the permanent loss of one's
license, or mi an extreme case, of
his lire.

Assisting Mi O'Day in Win-
chester weie Inspectors William
T Mallo, Joseph Pritchard, Mar-
tin Morrill and Joseph (ireelish.

In charge of the bus for the Mass-
achusetts Bonding and Insurance
Company was Connor Carroll, as-

sisted by Justin Tlbbetts.
Mi .

I arioll said that the Clinic

idea originated more than ten

years ago with Timothy Falvey of
the Massachusetts Bonding and In-

surance Company who came to be-

lieve as lie watched and studied
individual drivers that there is

something more to good driving
than the mere mechanics of steer-

ing and control of the ear, and that
driving reactions, sight, judgment
and mental attitudes are also im-
portant.

From his idea the Bonding com-
pany's engineering department has
spent many years in the testing,
designing and construction of the

' equipment which is used for driver
testing in the clinic, and the com-
pany and their engineers feel that
the series of tests provided, includ

I

ing both psychological and physical
' tests, afford the seasoned car
. driver as well as the driver of the
' future an opportunity to secure a
1

personalized result of his own
driving abilities.

Arrangements foi having the
Clinic come to Winchester were
made by Police Chief Charles J.

Hairold and William Webb, dis-
trict

1 investigator for the Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles,

Wincheester Warriors shutout
the Sudbury Town Team in a Paul
Revere League game Monday even-
ing at Sudbury. t'i - 0, with "Peg-
ger" Lancelotta allowing a single

hit over the abbreviated five in-

ning route.
Sudbury's only hit came in the

first inning when MeManus drove
one along the left field line. Figur-
ing on two bases at least. MeManus
rounded first without bothering
about "Timmy" Connors in left.

Timothy, however, fielded the ball

very quickly and made a beautiful
throw to second base where Burns
made a nice tag to retire the sur-

prised i tinner.

Lancelotta faced only 15 men,
and threw only eight pitches to re-

tire the last six men to face him,
using a knuckler to good advan-
tage. The win put the Warriors in

second place in the second half

league standing, a single game be-

hind pace-making Lexington. The
summary:

Warriors
ah

Gpnnora, If

Hums. 2b
Ro.-he. 3b
Mudouiio, c

Donaghey, if

Burke, lb
Olivier, as
Slack, cf
Lancelotta. p

Total-

bh
n
o
l

0

0

Sudbury

Moore. 2h
MeManus,
Schofietd, •

Huwes. :4b

Peterson.
H Phelps,
.1. Phelps
Curley. c

Rowers, p

is

T.
ah

lb
If

T.

bh
u

l

n

o
0

po
:l

n
»
n

5

n

l

po
4

n

0

1

0
i

o I

o I

o
o

i

0
;

0
0
0 I

Total?
Inning

Warrior.
Sudbury

Run-. C
Olivier 2
Mod,,,, no I

base hits :

Olivier, Curl
Do Id,- plays

Save Time and Steps

Eliminate bill-paying errands. Write your check

and mail it. That is the time-saving, businesslike

way to pay bills.

A ThriftiC'heck account at the Winchester Trust

Company is an inexpensive convenience. No mini-

mum balance is required and there is no service or

maintenance charge. You pay only $'2 for twenty

cheeks with your name printed on every check. No

charge for deposits. Open your account with any

deposit you wish to make.

Winchester Trust Company
S5 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN«U«»NCI CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL »HI«VI SYSTEM

Summer Banking Hours through September .10

S A. M. to 2 P. M. Monday through Friday

Not open Saturdays

2 :t

:( I

buses Win
' hall i by I.nr

. out bv l.an
Pitches: POW

1 Curloy
I.oiinc

itinnrs 2, Modoono 1.

Runs batted in Co
Rurke 1. Lancelotta

Ilurke Stolen Rases:
Sacrifices : Koch

Moore, unassisted

Two-
tonnors,
. Slack.
Left on

Rases on
» 9. Struck
rs 2. Wild
Passed balls :

Winning pitcher- Lancelotta
pitcher: Dowers I'mpires: Durkin,

ester s. Sudburv
relotta ». Rower
•elotta I. Howe
•rs. Lancelotta

Cur

TOWN SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Standine

1'
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11
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IS

Sons of Italy

Cullotti's

V. F. W
Cam's
Young Un -

White Shirts
Atomics T

Reggs and ( obi. fi

Next Week's Schedule
Monday

Atomics vs f 'am's (Ginn Field i

Cullotti's vs Young Cn's
(West Side)

Tuesday
White Shirts vs Sons of Italy

(Ginn Field)

V F W. vs Beggs and Cobh
(West Side)

Wednesday
Sons of Italy vs Atomics

(Ginn Field i

Beggs and Cobb vs Young Cn's
(West Side)

Thursday
Cullotti's vs Cam's (Ginn Field)

White Shirts vs V. F. W.
(West Side)

NEW SY PA K \GRAPHS

Cadet 1st Sgt. Henry A. Dellic-

ker, Jr., of Winchester has been
appointed a Second Lieutenant in

the position of Flight leader, Med-
f o i d Plight, Conirratulutions

Lieutenant!
It is interesting to note that two

new CAP Flights have been activ-

splcndid beginning of ated in Massachusetts, one in Ware

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
BUILDING COMMITTEE HOLDS
ORGANIZATION MEETING

( amp Joy in our new Cabin
and have a wonderful summer'

BUILDING PERMITS
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FOR KF.\ I
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W.-c) I 111
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nnv
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it. new modern ::

bath and shower
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21 High street

75 Church street

U York read
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•>3 taie street

'--Cat Garage:
tU Dunster l.an.
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and the other in Indian Orchard.
There are, throughout our state,

approximately 75 Flights.

August 14 is the opening date
of this year's two week encamp-
ment at Westovt-r Air Base. Some
new classes are being added to the

schedule this year. Among them
are Small Aims Firing, Parachute
Lecture and Demonstration, and
I'a> a, hute Landing. Sunday, Aug-
ust 'J" will he visiting day and
every
L

M

'lie

Het
qui

cordiallv invited.

A. Dellicker, Jr.. Sgt.

jelme Erlteh, Cadet Elaine
Senior Member Alvin

tid our newest recruit, Joan
aie Winchester's cntribu-
Medford Flight.

Mr. John C. Wakefield was elect-

ed chairman of the George Wash-
ington School Building Committee
at an organization meeting held
last Wednesday evening. The en-
tire committee was present consist-

ing of Mr. Hazen Ayer, Mr. Daniel
T. Chane, Jr., Mrs. Benjamin T.

Marshall. Jr., Dr. Eugene M. Pol-

lard, Mr. W. I.angdon Powers and
Mis. William K. Spauldmg. A gen-
eral outline of the various details
to he studied was discussed briefly,

and Mrs. Marshall was chosen as
secretary for the committee.

It is the group's intention to
keep the public informed of their
progress by way of the Star.

Mis George F. Arnold of Dix

terrace, who has been undergoing
treatment at the Winchester Hos

|

pilal, was discharged Tuesday and
1

returned to the home of her daugh-
ter, Mis. Parker Holbrook, fi Mt.

Pleasant street. Mrs. Arnold, who
will be Ho next week, is anticipat-

ing a visit from her son. Mr. Ralph
Arnold, who makes his home on the

west coast.

Dr. and Mis. George Manning of

Memphis Tenn.. announce the birth

of a second son. James Van Bos-

kirk, born in Memphis July 22. Dr.

Manning is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

George C Manning of Symmes
road. Mrs. Manning has been visit-

ing with hei son and his family in

Memphis.
Mrs. Lucy Fox, who runs the

box -office at the Willchestei Thea-

tre, is reported enjoying her vaca-

tion. She left the first of the Week
for a stay at Nahant, to be followed

hy a trip over the Mohawk Trail.
' Robert MeElhinney of Russell

toad, who is in the Marine Corps,

has been sent to the West Coast

from his former station in W'ash-

inirton.

The Star heard this week from
Hay V. Hayward. high school Eng-
lish teachei and formerly for many
years faculty director of athletics,

now vacationing at his summer
home on Birch Island. Me. "Ray-
mie" writes that, in spite of a sum-
mer cold and worry over the rain-

barrels because of the prolonged

drought, he is having a good sum-
mer and sends his regards to all

his friends in the old home town!

Miss Flora Richardson, clerk in I

the office of the Board of Public

Welfare at the Town Hall, has been

on vacation this week, returning to

her desk Monday.
A' 10:45 Wednesday night the

police answered an emergency call

for an ambulance from Woburn,
Sgt. Edward F. Bowler and Officer

John H Boyle taking a Woburn
hoy to the Maiden Hospital.

Selectmen Fitzirerabi, Chefalo

and Cunningham, with Town En-
yineei Wakefield perambulated the

Winchester- Lexington line Wed-
nesday with officials of Lexington.

Miss Helen Stinson, assistant

town clerk, returns to her desk on
Monday after enjoying a two weeks
vacation at Mont vernonj N. II.

Mrs. Alice Ebeile. clerk in the
Engineering office at the town hall,

has been on vacation this week

I
Town Engineei Jim Wakefield be-

1

gins his vacation next week and is

( AMP EELLSLAND NEWS

The third week of ( amp Fells-

land is now in full swing with over

to6 campers enrolled. It promises

to be a busy week with Lumber-
man's Field Hay where the hoys

will try their skill with the buzz

saw and two man saw. There will

- also be a Fisherman's Day where

the boys will compete in accuracy

in fly "casting, distance, etc. These

are new types of programs and the

boys seem to look forward to them.

The athletic program is also go-

! ing at a good clip. The Fellsland

baseball team defeated the Pow
Wow team 11-7. The Fellsland

boys also won all other activities

this week.
The Hangers are planning an-

other overnight trip. So far this

year they have been to a (oast

Guard station and to Country Pond.

N. II. These trips are looked for-

ward to each week by the Hangers.

Winchester hoys in camp this

1 week are:
Erskine Kelley, 3rd - Troop 7

Richard Foster -Troop 7

Larry Worthen - Troop 7

Vernon Carrier - Troop '''

David Ripley - Troop 7_
Robert Ripley - Troop 7

William Ross - Troop (5

Malcolm Johnston - Troop
Bill Johnston - Troop :;

David Fldridge - Troop »',

Richard Bingham - Troop "

Peter Symmes - Troop 1

James Wright - Troop (>

Robert Becker - Troop d

Richard Gaffney - Troop :',

Craig Muncaster - Troop f>

Neil Muncaster - Troop it

Frank Robinson - Troop (',

Lee Staff - Troop 7

Roger McTighe Troop 7

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1730
ma!3-tf

|
GALUFFO S TAXI
Weddings and Long Trips

I Special Rates

TEL. WI 6-0602

j

Have your porch and window
nrreenii — roofs, *utt*rs, conductors
repaired new. I.awn nrnwer« called

for, sharpened and delivered.

Sheet Metal and Screen Co.
66 Swanton Street

Call Winchester 6-3224
mar31-tf

'A

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. WI 6-2547-J
mal3-tf

j COUGHUN JUNK CO.

(tags. Paper. Magazines
Metal

Winchester 6-2040
ma6-tf

HIGHLAND AVENUE HOME
ENTERED

Mr, Clifford I.. Curran notified

the Police shortly before 12:45

Monday morning, that during his

absence from home on Sunday, his

house had been entered.

Sgt. Edward F. Bowler and

Officer Thomas F. Hannon went to

investigate and found that access

had been gained through an un-

locked window in the sunroom of

the house.
The dwelling showed signs of

having been gone through from

cellar to attic with many of the

furnishings moved about. Noth-

ing appeared to he missing and the

Police are inclined to believe

children responsible, though they

commenced a further investigation

at once.

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

:,o VINE ST. W1NCHESTBH
i opposite Winchester Theatrei

Hourx hy Appointment Onlr

Tel. Winchester 6-19H9

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

I'el. Winchester 6-1774

DR. ERNEST W. RIVERS

VETERINARIAN
315 Main St., Melrose. Mass.

OFFK E HOURS
1-2 7 • *

and
Bv \ppointment

jyfcMt

H \Rin \\ . DODGE
INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PAINTING WD COLOR

\1 \TCHING
\\ I 6.0396

maU-tf

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Koad Roller Drilling
Concrete Miier Blastint

Tractor Kock Kira.atint
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THE FINAL

STEP
The pasting «( our label on thr-

hottle or bojc is thi' final step in the

('reparation of medicine your doc-

tor prescribes f,,r you. And before

( ha' »tep is taken, we check and re-

check each preceding step to make

doubly sure of accuracy - ingre-

dient for ingredient . . measure

for measure. Therefore, when our

label goes on the bottle, it is a

positive guarantee of medicine

Itactls a. your doctor ordered.

WINCHESTER S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL WI 6-1346-M

MACEFIELO
hand wrought
jewelry and -ilver

10 Winchester plae»:

wi h-lW)

WILLIAM ML A.N (HARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians) Blinds Shades

Tel. CKystal '.1-0379

156 Main m., Wakefield
m«13-tf

Swanton street corner of Ma n and
make a second stop at Puttie's

Drug Store and a third stop at the

Edison Shop in Winchester ( enter.

For reservations' call early. WI
d- 2389-M.

.
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©PHARMACY^
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'Vennn -.a isfaetonl

Harvey's Barber Shop

Now Air Conditioned

Winchester Place
uppostte Police Station

fj-tl
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CHEVROLET OLDS

.H
674 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

P

Proudly we announce the opening of our new garage

and showroom at 674 Main Street, Winchester.

We solicit your patronage and wish to have the op-

portunity to serve you with your automobile needs in

Winchester.

Here you will find the finest cars at lowest cost.

The best in Chevrolet OK'd used cars.

DROP IN AND SEE US OR CALL Wl 6-1157

I;
j

CHARLES H UNGERMAN, INC
WINCHESTER WOBURN

OPEN EVENINGS

I

1
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COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSM HI SKTTS

Midd! «»*». ae. Probate Court.
To all pTMinH inti-njst*-<l in the trust

-,•;,!. uncW the will of MABEL 1.. M M)
late of Winchester in said County, de-
ceased fur the benefit of THE « HI LDREN
HP DAUGHTER ELEANOR ! BEUELL.
The trtiftt**.- <>f nai'i estate has pretiented

to a»i4 Court for allowanee tenth to

•liirtwnth account' Inclusive,
If y<aj desire to obj thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pear&Bce in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore U-n o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventeenth day of Aug) st 1950, the re-

turn -iay of thin citation
Witrwa*. John C. Ixijfgat Esquire, First

Judge id fm.ii} Court, this twelfth day of
•J jly in the year one thousand nine bun-
Ired and fifty

John J Ilutler, ReirlRter.

COMMONWEALTH OP
MA8SACHI SETTS

Middlesex, m. Probat" d :".
To all person* interested in the trust

tab or.* r thi of M VBEL I l.l SI)
late of Winrh.-ster in said County, de-

eawKi, for thi benefil of ELEANOR I..

REOELL and OTHERS
The trtu-t.-.. of gaid estate has presented

to said Cotirt for allowance its tenth to

•hirt.'euth accounts inclusive.
If you d.-vire object thereto ydu or

your attorney should file a written »p-
pearunee in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

seventii'tith day of August 1951). the re-

turn flay of this citation
Witaeas, John C Lcegat, Esquire. Fir«t

Judge of said Court. 'In- twelfth day of

July in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty

John J Butler, Register
jy.>l-:u

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Mid'llesex, Ml. Probate Court.
To all person* interested in the trust

e, tate • v» f MABEL L. U NT)

late of Winchester in -aid County. .Jeceaaed,

f, „ the benefil of CHARLES G. LL' NT)

and OTHERS.
The trustee of said estate has presented

>,o said Court for allowance its tenth to

thirteenth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or

>our attorney should file a written appear-
•nee in said Court at Cambridge before ten

o'cliKrk in the forenoon on the seventeenth
day .,f August 195*). the return day of this

citation

Witness, John C Leggat, K-quire, Firat

Judge of said Court, this twelfth day of

July in the vcar one t ho sand nine hundred
and' fifty.

John J Bullet ,
Register.

„•>'_» t-:!t

i OMMONWEALTH OF
\l VSS \ i III SETTS

Middlesex, *•> Probate Court.

To all persons iiiterest.il in the estate of

IIII MA E. LARSON bit. ' W in r ster in

sai.l County, defense.!.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said •)•--

VTNl EST P. CLARKE of Win-
idiester in said County, praying that he be

appointed executor thereof, without phiriK

n surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should tile a written appear-
ance in said Court nt Cambridge before ten

I o'clock in the forenoon on the seventeenth
' dim of August 1950, the r-turn day of this

citation
Witness. John C Leggat, First Judge of

said Court, this fourteenth day of July in

the vent- one thousand nine hundred and
fifty.

John J. Hurler. Register.
jy21-3t

• OMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex. s». Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

1

DOMENTCO GULLO . - known a- DOM-
ENICO R. GT'LLA late f Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition lias been presented to said

Court praying that JOSEPH F. MAR \SH-
10 of Woburn in said County, or some
other suitable person, be appointed admin-
istrator of -aid estate,

If you desire to object thereto you or
your aforney should tile a written appear-
ance in said Court a' Cambridge before I

DOC kmc
PI.AYGROUND NOTES

th d
• f hi-
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STAR ADS

BRING RESULTS

STRrMD
WOburn J-0S96

2 Complete Shows I)ail>

1 :45 and T: l j p. m.
Satardavs. Sunday, Holiriats Cont.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

COMANCHE TERRITORY
MMmn O'llnra - MnrUnnalri Carv

ONE WAY STREET
••Mr— Mason M.irta Toren

Sun.. Hon., July SO. 31

SIERRA
*w&r Mnrph\ - Wnnrin H*-ndrM

THE TRAVELING
SALESWOMAN

Ham Davis - Andi De.ine

T»e«.. \Ve l . AugUSt 1. 2

Return Engagement

BEAU GESTE
Wary Cooper - Rav Millanri

LIVES OF A BENGAL
LANCER

tory Cooper - Pranrhot Tone

S«Mrts Thurs.. August S

THE ASPHALT JUNGLE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court.

To all persons interested in the estate of

ELIZABETH JANE CHAPPE late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.

A petitifin hits been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-

ceased bs JAMES E. CHAFFE of Winches-
ter in said County, praying that he be ap-

pointed executor thereof, without giving a

surety on his bon I

If you desire to object thereto yon or

your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o'clock in the forenoon on the seven-

teenth dny of August. I95», the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of

July in the year one thousand nine hundred
and fifty „ .

John J. Ilutler, Register.

. M. LOEWS
' SIM lOMIIIUIV I t>

frrfrt!

SEE 2 I F.VH'UKS l.ATK AS 8 P. M
TODAV THHC SATURDAY

MAT 1:1*0 EVE CONT PROM 1 P M

Mickey Ronney - Thomas Mitchell

THE BIG WHEEL
Vincent Price - Ellen Drew

THE BARON OF ARIZONA
PLUS EXTRA EVERY SAT. MAT

HOP-A-LONG CASSIDY
(Full Length Western'

Ms,. N>« Chapter PONY EXPRESS

Julv ho. si. August l«t

SUN CON FROM - IV M
Mi IN * TOES, M AT 1:1"

KVK CONT 1 ROM fi P. M.

Joan ( raw ford - Itavid Brian

THE DAMNED DON'T CRY
Louis Havward - Patricia Medina

FORTUNES OF CAPT. BLOOD

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone STnneham fi-0fl9i

M»L 1:4.1 Eves. 8:30 or 15:45

Continuous Till II p. m.

August 2. 8. 4, 5

WED. THRU SAT
MAT. 1:30

EVE. CONT. PROM 5:45
Pntriria Medina - Donald O'Connor

FRANCIS
Brian Donlevy - Ella Rainc-

IMPACT

Program Fri- Sat
.

July 28,29

.sterling Havrirn Jean Hagen

THE ASPHALT JUNGLE

2ml Hit

IMaorah Kerr Robert W alker

PLEASE BELIEVE ME
Spevlal Show for Children Saturda.

xfterawoa Funnies. Cartoons, Chapter 15

of Hetaan and Tartan a< Jungle Jim in

the \JH* Tribe

UNIVERSITY
UN 4 4580

NOW THRU SATURDAY

linn Dailey - Anne Haxter

\ TIC.KKT TO TOM VH \\\ K

John Garfield

I XDKrJ M\ SKIN

Sim. Hon Tin s ,
July ID, SI. August I Children's Movie Sat.. July 29 at 10 A. M.

-lame Allyson Dick Powell \ TICKKT T< > I < > M \ 1 I \ W K
THE REFORMER AND THE

REDHEAD \ Tom & .lorry < artonn

Co-Hit

^mn Havward - Jane W.atl

HOUSE BY THE RIVER

H»T1KW U A Y WED. AUGUST 2

Alice Fay* - Dick Powell

ON THE AVENUE

•„>nd Bit IM

.<•.<-! Nolan - Signe Hasso

THE HOUSE ON 92ND STREET

I ndersea Kingdom — l ast Chapter

Sun.. Mutt., Tues.. W.-d..

July SO, SI, Aug. 1. 'J

Hell. Mutton - Howard Keel

\\\M c;kt i in I? <.i \
I shu« ings daily

.•:0.-.. 1:30. «:4.">. 8:15

IM \i BALI.
t his Is America Series

Thurs., FrL. Sat., Aug. 8,

. S.M,- Thurs., I'ri.. Sat August o -I 5

Harkara Stanwyck - John Lund

if MAN OF HER OWN
2nd Hit

EAGLE AND THE HAWK

John Payne - Rhonda Fleming

mi ku.lk \m> mi
II \\\ K

llrhoruh Kerr - Robert Walker

PI .KASK HI I II \ K MY,

AIR CONDITIONED
N<iW KN'DS SATURDAY

MarKaret Sullavan
in

NO SAD SONGS
FOR ME

and
William Beitdix

in

Kill the Umpire

NEXT Sl'N . NTON., Tl'KS

Barbara Stanwyck
John I und

in

NO MAN OF HER
OWN

und
Jnhii I'ajnc

in

A1K COOI.KH
\« iW ENDS SATURDAY

Bat O'Brien
Hubert Ryan

MARINE RAIDERS

and

Halt |)t-II«'\'>

Dumbo

EX !' SI N . Mi IN.. Tl'FS

^li^'kt>v H.IOIU'V

Jeanne I stxitV)

in

QUICK SAND
and

Leo (iorcey

Eagle and the Hawk Let s Get Tough

• »rk in the fnrvnoon on th»? fte^en*

f A -ifidt 1950, the return <Ih>'

citation.
Juhn C. Lejrsrat, Ksquire, Fl r«

t

f srti^i Court, this seven t*f*?nth <iay

in the vcar un«? thou8«nd nine
and t\tiy,

John J. Butler, Register,
iy2i*3t

WONDERLAND
R E V E R E

HELP US • Help OUR

Say You Saw It In

ADVERTISERS

THE STAR

SUMMER HOURS

Winchester Stores and Business Houses

The (Jinn Field Seniors took
over first place in the Playground
League by winning !">;h of their
names during the past week. Last
Friday morning (isnn Field defeat-
ed Leonard Field by a score of 3
to "J in a close and exciting name.
Ron MacKenzie pitched for (Jinn
Field and Bii! Rand and Ed Crow-

' ley shared the twirling honors for
• I.e. maid Field. Each team made
|

only two hits but (Jinn Field scored
two unearned runs in the last of

;
the sixth to win. Bill Rand pitched
and hatted Leonard Field to a R to
•1 victory over Luring Avenue as
he knocked a 'J-run homer over the
left field fence, Paul Murphy belted
a tremendous 2- run homer to right
center off Charlie Murphy but
(Jinn Field went on to win CS to 4

• as .lost Michelsen drove in the win-
ning runs.

The best game of the season was
played in the Intermediate Division

as Loring Avenue nosed out
Leonard Field by a to 1 score.

Norman Delorey pitched three-hit

ball for the winners and the hard
luck ciown goes to Ralph Kerrigan
who allowed only one hit in a losing
cause. "Fishy" Innis saved the

game for Loring in the last of the
seventh by spearing one-handed a

drive to riirht by "Moose" Bellino
and doubling Jacobellis off second
to end the game. These two teams
are very evenly matched as three
of their games have been decided
by one
a fl to

.in and
tie

another ended in

The Junior Boys' Softball
also saw a well
i Jinn Field edged
a score of •}

ball for thi

.eairuc

played game as

[ .eonard Field by
to :f which is excellent
se youngsters. Paul

Donlan hurled for the winning (Jinn

Eield team with David Power pitch-

ing equally well for the losers

while banging out his second home-
run of the season. The Loring
Avenue girls defeated the Leonard

Field giriis at softbal! by a score of
14 to 9 to take a two-game lead in

their competition.

BasebaJl Results

Juniors
Leonard Field lb, (Jinn Field ,1

Loring Avenue L't"', Ginn Field 1

Intermediates
Loring Avenue 2, Leonard Field 1

Seniors
Leonard Field 6, Loring Avenue 4
Ginn Field 3, Leonard Field 2

Field >'. Loring Avenue -i

Junior Boys' Softball
Field 15, Loring Avenue 7

Field 4, Leonard Field
rd Field l'J, Loring Avenue 4

( iinn

lisnn

(Jinn

I eona

H ELI \\OlM Il IT

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

open Daily

Wednesdays 1

7:30 to 6

:30 to 12:30

MYRON BERLOW

Open Daily 9:30 to .'

Wednesdays 0:30 to 1

CENTRAL HARDWARE
COMPANY

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays S to 1

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily 0 to «

Wednesdays 0 to 1

COMMANDER
CLEANSERS

Open Daily H to 0

Saturdays 8 to o

CONVERSE MARKET

Open Every Week Day

CUMMINGS THE
FLORIST

Monday through Saturday
8 a. m. to "> p. m.

Wednesdays Closed at 1 p. m

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING COMPANY

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

filene's
Open Daily 9:15 to 5

Friday Hours 9:15 to

Open Saturdays

Closed Mondays

HILLSIDE

PAINT and WALLPAPER
COMPANY

Open Daily 7:30 to t!

Wednesdays 7:30 to l'J

MACE'S

Open Daily 9:30 to 6:30

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

Fridays 9:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.

CHRISTIE MCDONALD

i 'pen Daily Until 6

MCLAUGHLIN'S SHOE
STORE

i >pen Daily 1:30 to t'>

Wednesdays >:3i> to 1

MITCHELL'S
BARBER SHOP

ip-.n Daily 8:30 to C

k-'ednesdays f>:3u to 12

M0URADIAN RUG CO.

Open Daily 8:30 to 5

N'ot Open Saturdays

PARKER LANE WINN CO.

Open Daily 8 to 5

Saturdays 8 to 11:30

RENTON'S CREAMERY

Open Every Week Day

SPLENDID LUNCH

Open Daily 6:30 tn 9

Sundays 8 to 9

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily 8 to

Wednesdays 8 to 1

WILBAR'S

Open Daily 9 to 5 during

Julv and August

WINCHESTER
APPLIANCE CO.

Open Daily 8:30 to *

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Evenings until U

WINCHESTER CAMERA
SHOP

Open Daily 9 to 6
Wednesdays 9 to 12
Saturdays 9 to 5

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Open Daily 8 to 3

Closed Saturdays

WINCHESTER FABRIC
CENTRE

Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 12

Saturday Closed All Day

WINCHESTER
FRUIT MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

WINCHESTER SPORT

SHOP

Open Daily 9 to 7

THE

WINCHESTER STAR

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Closed Saturdays

WINTON'S HARDWARE

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays *:30 to 1

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

DOROTHEA R. OFFUTT NURSERY SCHOOL

2 Wedge Pond Road

Transportation Furnished - limited Enrollment

TEL. WI 6-2571 .1

The topic of conversation at the
Duxbury General Store this week

;
is of local interest to our fellow
townsmen and fishermen,

Although lie iiad to stay up until

eleven o'clock to accomplish this

feat, "it was well worth it", says
Maurice Freeman .if 11 l.orena

! road, for he landed a fifteen pound
;

striped Bass. Saturday evening,

|
from '.he shore of Powder Point
beach. Using sea worms for bait
and easting on; about seventy-five
feet from shore, he tussled with

;

'his big fellow for about thirty

J

minutes before landing him safely.

Fortunately for the other hope-
ful Duxbury fishermen, Mr and

: Mrs. Freeman and family are
[leaving 'his week for Belgrade

j

Lake where Maurice hopes to

I

duplicate his skill on the tennis

i courts, by "hooking" a few sets

from Ha/en Ayer and Hill Morton,
at Camp TaeoneM.

First National Fine Foods
First National buyers carefully select only the finest

of foods. That's why you can always be sure you're

getting the best in quality at everyday low prices

every time you shop at your First National store.

SURCHt M/lftHMT
i

TORES

Peanut Butter
Mn»b«l Pur#, 1 Uvo lul

Grape Jelly
Main* - Parle) >n Oil

Sardines
Choice Quaht Cut

Wax Beans

Maine Corn
Del* Chunki

Pineapple

V: 29c

12 o,

JA it 19c

3 20c

2

2

25c

70 o>
-AN. 25c

;vN i9c

Finast Pears
Ftp**! - Fanrv

Fruit Cocktail
Fancy Florid* Wro< . riont

Grapefruit
Coloiad. Whita 01 Pm»nlo

Sliced Cheese
For Your PaVing N#»d*

Marvo Shortening
Fma«) m Fxtra Maav> ;>iup

Boysenberries

29ot «J «> _CAN OsJC

I
7:. i9c

Sn 21c

lb 45c

ck". 29c

IVS 25c

Coo i, (lejjl&LUifiKf,

Millbrook Club
Beverages

Clear, Sparkling DeHc cus

All Popular Flavors

3 28 OI OOC
BOtS AjF^

•Pric* ConlenU Only

(lick, Gieanuf, BmcdU.

Brookside
Ice Cream
l uscious Tieafc

An, 7 ime of

the Day.

2-: .49^

Paper Napkins

Swift's Prem
Ail Pur pof» C*ac »r

Educator Crax
Lipton'i De*s*i) Mix

Frostee

1 .:9

1 2 oi

21c

45c

M#a t i u 1 rU "Or >

u

Orange Juice a"s 45c

pVl 29c

CtN 0 I #%Q,

Strawberries
Tender, Young

Green Peas
T#nd»r Young Tut

String Beans

16 <

49c

2 :U\ 43c

f&e 24c

Quality Meat Values

Ducklings

Frath Plump Mountain Grown

Turkeys 10
-

Lb *- A~ ^ 59c
Fi«h Younq 1r\ajjachui«t*« - Now at Thau Paak Qua ity

Lfa 39c

Lt
- 55c

^ 55c

^ 59c

LB 55c

^ 59c

Borne. £<uu P>Uce !

Betty Alden Sliced

White Bread
LARGE

18 oi

'.OAVES 27c

Frath Young Maat. Broilari or Fryer*

Chickens 21/2 u 3/2 Lb A**-

Plump - Wait. Tand»r

Fresh Fowl
Nutnt.oua. Haallhful, F;a»oiful

Pork Liver
SMOKIO - lain, Maaty - Ra 9 u a; Sty I*

Shoulders
Fancy Sltinl»«» - Suia to ba Tand»r

Frankfurts
Quick Lunchaon Favoiitat

Bologna or Minced Ham
Cnraiwuist - Luxury Loal - Chician i oaf

Cold Cuts

^ and Vegetable*
Tandai Goldan Swaat Karnal

Native Cor:i °» 49c
Juicy California Valancia - Madiuia Su*

Oranges 2 D*« 59c

HADDOCK Oe»aa Fraak - Orauad aa Oaaliwd LB 1 9c

HALIBUT f="*» E..t«. lb 49c

SWORDFtSH Fr«h Sllc., - No Wa.t. ls69c

Firm Ripa ^ait'att

Pears
Fum Raa r?, 0a

Tomatoes
Ju'Cy ^« d Cutting

Watermelon
Crisp Long 3r««n

Cucumbers
Tandai Young c »>a«t

Carrots
riaih Nolivn Summae

Squash
Ravo'fu! Sultamut

Squash

2 b
* 29c

Ptu, 23c

u. 5c

b 5c

2 15c

3 b« 10c

2 * 19c

All Pi,c«« « Ihit Aevaitifamant Effectiva at First National S«if-Servica Super Market! in TW V, t iniry —
Subtect *o Maraet Cnanqei

FIRST r NATIONAlH STORES

>
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HOME BUYERS
CHOOSE THIS

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
for your

HOME MORTGAGE
our exact needs.

:onomical, sound
Moderate monthly
financing,

Terms to nice*,

repayments. h

The Ideal Plan
Co-operative Banks originated the type of home
mortgage plan which makes possible complete own-
ership in a reasonable period of time. Each moderate

monthly payment does three things — pays off part

of the loan: pays the interest: pays one-twelfth of

yearly real estate tax. With this

steady reduction of your loan, com-
plete ownsership is achieved.

COME IN AND

TALK IT OVER

NO Q3LIGATI0N

A

Select location; large living room with fireplace,

dining room, cabinet kitchen with electric dish washer
and disposal, large study and lavatory on the first floor.

Four full size bedrooms and two tiled baths on the

second floor; basement playroom, oil heat, double

trarage. A tremendous value at $25,01 0.

Wyman School district; living room with fireplace, dining
room, kitchen; three bedrooms and bath on second floor, two bed-

rooms en third floor. Oil heat, garage, very large let. Immediate
occupancy. $13,700,

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

1

J
Winchester 6-1310 Evenings, Winchester 6-I9S4, 6-2316 6-316*

WINCHESTER HOMES
Fine value in older type Home attractively located on 14,0(10

foot lot on beautiful tree shaded street. N'ine rooms, bath and

lavatory. Met Water Heat with Oil. Only $15,000

Many other attractive Listings

VERNON W. JONES
! REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester

1 National Hank Building Winchester fi-OSt* or 6-lli>:t

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINT and ELMWOOD AVE

WINCHESTER

(

!

i

i

i

I

i

i

FOR SALE
Well built house in Mystic School district Four rooma on

first floor. Four bedrooms, modern bath or. second. Well finished

third floor. Oil heat. Two car garage. $18,500,

Compact small house with riist four bedroom a- i oath, Two
bedrooms and bath on second ricior Oil heat. Gat age. $l5,8v&

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN I'. SI LLIVAX. Realtor

3 Common Street
Winchester 6-09sl—6-2770—6-2137-K—6-3 15 1—6-1 34*

F. C. Rivinius& Co.
INSlFRANCE

1 Is State St net
l,\ 3-5730

Boston. Mass.
Wi fi-02s

_
.

maia-tf

e

BUY THAT HOME NOW

19 < HI H< II STREET, WINCHESTER
OFFK E HOFRS

Daily: * :00 A. M. — 3:00 !'. M. Except Saturday
First Monday of Month V00 A. M. — 1:00 V. M.

Not Open Saturday during June, July, August and September

We have

Mortgagi

a few very go
money at 4'

;

id buys priced from $12,500 to $55,000.

to finance that home you are buying

to refinance your present home

See your Eye Physician

and
_.4rtlutr -A .Smitl

>fician

126 Main St. Tel. WOhurn 2-1701
maia-tf

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

2 Mt. Vernon Street

OPEN SATt'RDA Y AND SUNDAY
Winchester 6-1492

AFTERNOON

POLIO NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
weeks
works

\2 weeks
figures

12

l-i

1st

1-1

These
effects and expense of

Get an up to dati

the average family.

( loniple ti

I'HH

1949

1950
tell only a

Polio.

Policy

part of tin

381 cases

'•()! cases

1199 cases

suffering, crippling

today, $10.00 for- three years for

Insurance Protection.

LUTHER W. PUFFER. JR., INC
557 Main Street

W tnchesier 6-198(1

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester fi-

0140-W. auM-tf
Mrs. Alfred W. Drew and Miss

Marguerite K. Ban are spending
this week at The Harbor View in

Nantucket.

( all Ed Lynch for prompt re-

i moval of rubbish. Winchester 0-

3516. slO-tf
Susan .lane Goodwin, of 39 Ridge

' street was one of the lucky winner s

in the Hopalong Cassidy Contest,

sponsored by the Herald - Traveler.
Her prize was a Hopalong Cassidy
Cun which she is proudly display-

ing to all her- friends,

Mis. Marion Goodnough of
' Washington street, who has been
spending the past foul months with

he) son and his family in Kala-
I ma zoo, Mich., returned to Wihches-
i last week. She was driv, n on

by her son. Mi. Marshall Good-

Batteries, cords and repairs for accompanied by his wife

all hearing aid- Wnterfield Op- a
t

nd
u .

tAV0 ^lldren.
1
hey left for

ticians, Room 5, Lveeum Building. Michigan tins wee* after a visit

Winchester 0-2105. he "".

Mr. Adolph Forsberg, cashier at ,.Mr. tt" ,

?,r
M > s ,l

'

( r
V
us
\
1' of

the Winchestei National Bank, has |

topper < tiff, Ontario, were m U in

W inehester

u-tt

NEWSY PAR Witt Al'HS

been spending
tion with his

N. H.

this week
family at

oir vaea-
( >ssipee,

HOUSE WANTED
Four Bedroom Pre-war Winchester Home.

Convenient To Trains And Schools.

CALL WI 6-3523

• WHITTEN BROTHERS
BUILDERS

HOMES BUILT - REMODELING - PAINTING

Tel. WI 6-3443 |

llll .»^»-J

ANNOUNCING
j The appointments of the following who have received I

|
the franchise to extend Beauty Counselor Service

i Tel. \\ I 0.1)379

l ei. w i o-i no

lei. WI 0-1503

Miriam Graham, ~'2 Bacon Street.

Nunev LaRose. 1 Lakeview Road.

Doris Dourette. It) Everell Road.

Dorotln MaeFarlatnl. 73 Vrlingtun Bn.nl. Wo 2-100*1

I li/al.etl. \LuLeod. 12 lli-h Street. Km. W I 0-lOU-M
Special /<>ne Distributor.

Lillian \mbler. Distributor Director

Chester las: week looking up old

friends Mis. ( rouse is the former
Ellen Stewart and until her nun
riage she resided wiih her parents
and two sisters a- the corner of

Highland nvi nue and the Parkway.
'Phis is her first \isit to Winchester ,

in two years.
Miss Sally Holmes, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Holmes of

l.akeview road, has her name in-

cluded among the Sarah Williston

Scholars at Mi. Holyoke College
where she has completed her sopho-
more year. Sarah Williston Schol-

ars ale students who at the end
of their second yeai at Mt. Hol-

yoke have completed sixty hours of

work, of which thirty are "2" or

i better.
Miss Barbara Booth of New

1 York t'lty, forniei Winchester girl,

land Mis< Jeanne Robinson of this

I
town left Sunday fat Montreal to

'take the popular Saguenay trip.

John O Leary of the Star press-
! room staff is enjoying a two weeks

|

vacation.

;

Ralph Hatch, assistant treasurer
1 of the Winchester Savings Bank
I

and clerk of the Finance Commi t-

j

tee, is vacationing with his family

j
on the Cape.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.

o5-tf
Henry "I>o<" Murray, popular

clerk at the Winchester Fruit Com-
pany, is having his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Connolly
ami family of Nelson street, who
ate spending several weeks at

Hampton Beach, N. H., have as

their guests Mrs. Francis R. N'owell
arid family of this town.
Edward Murphy of the Tree De-

partment is among the town em-
ployees now cm vacation.

Winchester girls spending the

summer waiting on table at the
Hotel Ontio in Ogunquit, Me., in-

clude Nancy Booth, Anne Keeney.
I'riscilla and Harriet Sherman,
Mary Johnston and Barbara Ham-
ilton. Service ought to be top-

notch at Ontio!

David Connor of Prospect street
and Danny Scott of Ardley Place
are enjoying the summer at the

Sea Camp for boys, Camp Motto-
moy in Bast Brewster, Massachu-
setts. Marcia Scott is a: Camp
Wono in East Brewster.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

PIANO TUNING — Thirty-five i

years in factory and sales rooms.
Practical experience has no sub-

j

stitute. For complete service call

Richard F. Hanson, 590 Main !

street. Tel. WOburn 2-2921. jelO-tf
j

Last Friday night's alarm from
Box 838 at 9:.":i was for a fire at

i

the home of Mr. Bernard F. Crow- i

ley, 14 Fores! street. The actual

fire was confined to a roast on the

stove, but 'he burning meat caused
considerable smoke and the fire

men were obliged to use their

smoke ejector to clear the dwelling.

Dr. and Mis. William Fisher
(Carolyn Blanchard) of Philadel-

phia, with their small daughter.
Penelope, are expected next week
to spend three weeks in Winc hester

with Mrs. Fisher's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Blanchard of Mt. Pleas-

ant street.

Eye Glass repairs of all kinds,

Waterfield Opticians, Room
Lyceum Building, Winchester ('

2 l'ur..

Mi ; nd M i Frank S. Ev..n-

Jr., of Moore Apuri uienis, Arling-

ton, are spending the summer at

Marshlield Hills. Mr. Evans is the

son of Mi. and Mrs. Frank K
Evans of Woodside road.

Mi. and Mrs. John .1. Flaherty
of Washington street and daugh-
ters Eugenia, Ruth and Helena,

and Mi and Mrs. John McDonald
of Highland avenue and children

I'etei and Susan, leave Sunday for

a two weeks stay at Dennispor
They will have as their week-end
guests Mis. Mary Flaherty and
son John and Miss May * ostello.

WILLIAM S. W01SEY

Builder

New Houses on Jefferson Rd.

Winchester 6-1336
my!2-tf

RESIDENCE ami At TOMOHII.E
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct I-ocal Affent—Strong

Companies

W. \LLAN \N II.DK
S Thompson SI. Winchester 6-1100

jvT-if

HOMES
WANTED

Over' 300 customers in file.

Expanding our territory.

Need homes in vour area.

Call Mr. Knrvrht. A 1 1 5-4059

daytimes; evening ME i-

PENNEL.L & THOMPSON
REAI TORS

K21 Massachusetts Avenue
A rlirt'iloa

Sunday night
o'clock the Fire
called to put out
mobile of Mr. Will

shortly after 1 * *

Department was
i tire in the auto-

Connetl on
( hesterford terrace. The tire was
found to lie under the front seat,

which because of the construction
of the 1 car could not be readily re-

moved. As a consequence tire fire-

men had to rip the seat apart to

get at the tire and this was too bad

with Mr. Connell scheduled in start

on vacation the next day.

\

)P7m}
HOW

TO

I

INSTITUTED I !

to serve you on all

your rugs needs

Call

Winchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

Our new. lame and efficient

Rug Cleaning plant for

Cleaning, Repairing and
Sioring of jour ru^s.

- MOURADIAN -

I

i i

i
i I

Fred s Home

Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1211

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Year of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance

WITH

CARMOTE
NOW YOU TOO can have the inside

fact* on what to do and how to do it.

NOW YOU TOO can paint the easy way,

— the successful way.

Bedrooms, halls, bathrooms, kitchens,

game rooms, stairs, porches, floors, wood-

work and trim are no longer a mystery.

Have you often wondered how your

neighbor could paint her walls, wood-

work and furniture so they look like new

Maybe someone gave her practical hints i

on how to go about it!

JUST WHAT YOU'VE

BEEN WAITING FOR!

Our NEW series of "How to

Paint" folders for each room in the

house make painting easy as A-B-C.

A different folder for

each room in yovt

house. Tell us what roe

plan to paint and «e
will tell you how.

. . . Today!

The Store With the Proven Products

HILLSIDE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.

Main St., Cor. Park

Tel \\ I

\\ in< better Square

WINCHESTER
Attractive older type home in Mystic School District. Niee

livinjr room, dininir room, kitchen, and porch on first floor. Four

large bedrooms and tiled hath on second floor, H W oil heat.

Garapre. Lartre lot of land with shade trees. Asking ? 15.800.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Winchester K ?"60 Kves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 I-15W2

iL

WINCHESTER
CONVENIENT LOCATION

Six room white colonial, only two years old Bedroom aid
lavatory on first floor. Two bedrooms and bath second ;'oor

Asking $14,000,00.

SOPHIE BOWMAN
45 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 6-2575 6-.'l27* 6-2467 6-2003 6-0795

CHAS. C. NICHOLSON
— BUILD E K -

BUILDING REMODELING REPAIRING
ROOFING SIDEW MIS

New Home- Rnilt to Vour Specification*

42 Union St. Tel. WOburn 2-0609-J

HI Yvnrs Experience

Woborn

J«*-MWW

!
j

Kelley and Hawes Co
Established JS77

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAIM-.. NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, W \SHlNGTON,

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester 6-0171

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS

Worm ?nap< OlM CONNHLV

;>ET YOU« " BEAOINGS*
AND COME TO

WINCHESTER
CAMERA <U0»
miY "ti.ie.vt in .'. s /-'jut,

* — you ai.lthc nut

make your vacation

Complete! you will if...

you take along the BELL & HOWELL COMPANION

8MM MOVIE CAMERA

Lightest of all movie rameru?, the

Companion is eapy to use no

Bproc keU to thrca.]. no loops to form,

*ate clot.es automatically, l-ine-t f 2 .'>

!»r>«, four fpeei] s . Pocket size. lakes 4
low-cost 8nim -p<>..l film. Quiet in

operation, guaranteed for life against

defects in workmanship or materiaL

$89.85

Convenient payments arranged

570 MAIWff.* WI-6-0952 • WINCHESTER
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SCOUTS REACH ENGLAND

b> Carolyn Edgar, Serine

TIPPED OVER IN CANOE ON
MYSTIC

VKITCH — FARRAR WA< HI SETTS TEAM
I VTHER-SON LEADERS

INJI RED IN PARKWAY
• OLLISION

COMING EVENTS

(Air Mail Dispatch to the Star)
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HENRY I HARRY, .11!

TKAIMM, AT tjl \NTK O

Henry F. Barry, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry F. Barry, Jr., 304
Main street, is one of tin- 320 Naval
Reserve Officers Training Corps
students who are currently under-
going an eight-week summer train-
ing period at Quantise, Va„ :<t

Marine Corps, Schools,
The first period of instruction

for Barry will be two weeks at the
rifle range, firing both semi-auto-
matic and automatic weapons. Suh-
sequent weeks will be devoted to
studies in basic military subjects,

p r ai t i i a I demonstrations and
maneuvers in t h e 60,000-acre
Quantico combat range,

Presently holding the rank of
Midshipman in the Naval Reserve,
these men have ben selected for
service in the U. S, Marine Corps,

Barry, a student at Holy Cross
College, will be commissioned a sec-
ond lieutenant in the Marino Corps
01 its reserve component upon
graduation from college

WINCHESTER POS T NO. 97

THE AMERICAN LEGION

Department Blood Honor
Champions

Chairman Charles K. N'eilan, the
Blood Donor Committee, Depart-
ment of Massachusetts the Amer-
ican Legion has jiust announced
that Winchester Post No. 97 has
won the annual award foi the most
whole blood donations of any Post
in the entire department.
Winchester Post has been an out-

standing Post m this field in recent
years and under the leadership of
Chairman Charles W. Meek, Jr.,
really had a banner year. Mem-
bers and friends of the Post have
contributed blood at the Winehes-
tet Hospital, Chelsea Naval, Ousri-
inK V. A. Hospital and many of the
Boston Hospitals during the past

July 23,

We're not quite sure but
serve tea with all the meal
it must he England at last
almost too good to be true!
dentally, if you think New
land weather is unpredictabl
you should be here! It pours for
five minutes and then the sun
comes out brilliantly for five, then
rain again! It's a bit confusing;
we nevei- know what to wear!
Liverpool reminded very much

of Boston, but it sprawls more.
We were met by two very nice
Guide Leaders who helped us with
money, showed us the ston-s, and
took us to the Town Hall. It is

very luxurious, full of chandeliers,
gold mirrors, and mahogany; and
then we met the Mayor and
Mayoress! They were awfully nice,
very hospitable; the Lord Mayor
showed us Nelson's swoid and a
silver inkstand, replicas of which
are in Amsterdam and three other
foreign cities. It had three silver
birds on it; they are legendary
birds after which the city was
named

!

We took the train to Stratford-
on-Avon on Saturday; very com-
fortable trains, with compart-
ments! Stratford is a lovely town,
just like the pictures of English
countryside you see on calendars!
We arrived at the hostel in the
rain; a bomb hit it during the
war, but fortunately it was just
about the only thing here that was.
The Girl Guides "queued up" and
got tickets for us to see "Julius
Caesar" at the Shakespeare Mem-
orial Theater; it was a grand per-
formance, we all agreed! The next
day we rode, in alternate sun and
rain, to see Ann Hathaway's
Cottage and Shakespeare's birth-
place. They are very much the
same, both about 450 years old:
the beds are only five feet lone;!
All the houses here have amazing
Hardens; very lush, beautifully
planned; everything is so green!
The countryside is picturesque;
little tiny trains; little houses; all
alike each with at least two chim-
ney-pots; little hills; little cars;
and millions of cows!
Tomorrow we yo to Stow-on the-

Wold. then on to Oxford. We're
crazy about England; the money!
is becoming less confusing, the
people are marvelously hospitable,
and the country is beautiful!
Greetings to all from England!

POST NO. «»7 PRFP VRES FOR
CONVENTION \T ( VMBR1DGE

M'GI ST 17 - is - 19

Commander Robert F. Murphy
of Winchester Post No. 97 is now
completing plans for the Depart-

1

year,

"party
quarte
celebration
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SCHOOL PRINCIPAL ON Dl IA
AT ( AMP EDWARDS

Major Otis R. Jason, principal
of the Wadleigh School, of 1 Myrtle
street is now on duty at Camp
Edwards helping to train Reser-
vists and National Guardsmen from
New England, New York and New
Jersey

Major Jason is serving with the
•Judge Advocate General's Section
of the service and has been de-
signated investigating officer. He
spent nearly five years in the ser-
vice during World War II. serving
three years of this tour of service
in Europe with the M4th Signal
Service Battalion. He holds the
Bronze Star Medal and the
European Theater Ribbon for his
overseas service in Africa, Sicily.
Southern France and Germany,

Major Jason was graduated
from Middlehury College and Bos-
ton University School of Education.
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CATHERINE CAZALE AT
WEI. I. ESI. FY COLLEGE

THEATRE

Miss Catherine Cazale, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Cazale of 38
Prospect street, is appearing this
week with Thornton Wilder, noted
novelist, playwright, and actor,
who is starring in his own Pulitzer
Prize winning play, "Our Town/'
at the Wollesliv Summer Theatre.

student at Bryn
I! In- one of a cast
md students. Tins
second season as
Wcilesiey College

I where she :s study-
lirecting, acting and

nient Convention which thi.
will be held at Cambridge.
Chester Post is CXPCCtcd to
tin largest delegation in it

tory in the line of march
ing the Rig Parade which
hi held Saturday the 19th.
convention opens Thursday
runs through to Saturday
climaxed with the parade in which
Winchester Post will .any the
Blood Donor Banner awarded the
Department's outstanding Post in
this field.

Commander Murphy is a member
of the Open House Committee
which this year will bo held at
Cambridge Post No. 27 headquar-
ters ami elaborate plans are being
made to entertain all the visiting
Legionnaires.
Winchester Headquarters during

the entire convention will be H ; the
Hotel Commander.

Three fourteen year-old girls,
two from Winchester and a visitor
from Alexandria. Ya., were towed
ashore last Friday afternoon by a
young canoeist and members of the
Fire Department after their canoe
had upset in what is left of little

Mystic Lake.
The Police Department received a

call at :S:L'i>, reporting three girls
in trouble with a canoe on Mystic
Lake. The Police relayed the call
to the Central Fire Station where
Captain Edward D. Fitzgerald and
Fireman Dick Nihan started for
the lake in the service car, driven
by F ireman Charlie Moran and tow-
injj the department's life-saving

• boat
According to the firemen the

girls had tipped over in about the
middle of the lake. Fortunately a
young canoeist from the Winches-
ter Boat Club, Kennv Wright, son
of .Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Wright of

Stratford road, was also on the
lake and he at once went to the
girls' assistance. He was towing
the jri'ls and their canoe toward the
Lakeview road shore w hen the fire-

men arrived, and had gone much
of the way, the firemen praising
his efforts highly,

Launching their boat at the
bridge at the entrance to the lake,
the firemen, with ttfdran and Nihan
at the oars lowed across to take
over the rescue detail, Young
Wright modestly paddling off with-
out giving his name or accepting
the praise that was his due.
Kenny was handicapped in his

rescue effort by a letr which was
badly broken during the w inter and
which still handicaps him, though
improving under constant exercise.
The firemen got the girls ashore I

near Lakeview road without inci-
dent, and they were immediately
taken to the home of Mis. Alviit
Litchfield on N'iles Lane, in whoso
canoe they' had gone out on the
water.
One of the girls. Marrwsu Rich-

ardson of Alexandria. Ya., was
visiting at the Litchfields. The oth-
er girls were Susan Wadsworth of
15 Not w ood street, and Debbie
Pierce of 319 Main street. They
were reported nrnif the worse for
their experience.

Officer Alfred Poole of the
Police Department was at the lake,
as was Officer Fallon of the Metro-
politan District Police. The M. D.
C. life-saving boat from the Fells-
way Station was driven to the
Lake by Officer Dunphv.

RED < ROSS BLOOD I"NTT
MERE SEPTEMBER 19

Red Cross Named Blood Collection

Agency for Armed Forces

According to a telegram received
by the Winchester Chapter of the
American Red « 'ross on .Inly 27,
the Led Cross has been designated

»! lection agency of
>d products for the

At tin same time.
< •'on, Chairman of
Donor < oinmittee,

the next visit of the

Farrar
lied to

son of

Yeitch
Mary's
( I'Riordan,
vice at 4 o clock in an
Setting of pink and white

A Marine Sergeant took a Navy
WAVE as his bride at St. Mary's
Church Sunday afternoon. July 30,
when Miss Virginia Farrar, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

of Myrtle street, was mar-
Klmei Matthew Veitch. Jr„
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer M
of Bessemer, Ala. St.

pastor. Rev. Fr. John P.
read the marriage so

-

attractive

gladiolas,
and the bridal music was played

|

by the church organist. Miss Mary
Callahan. Arnold Callahan, tenor,
sang the "Ave Maria" and "On
This Day 0 Beautiful Mother."

Miss Farrar was given in miir-
!

riage by her father and had for
her bridal attendant her sister, Miss

]

Norma K. Farrar id' Winchester.
The bride wore a floor-length

|

gown of marquisette fashioned w ith

i a hoopskirt. Her matching finger-
tip-length veil was held in place

;

with orange blossoms previously
worn by her mother, and her bou-
quet combined stephanotis with

: beautiful large white orchids sent
on for the wedding from Hawaii by
Mi s Dee Shimokawa of Honolulu,
who was a classmate id' the bride's
sister at Perkins Institute.

The bridesmaid wore a hoop-
skirted dress of yellow marquisette
trimmed with matching lace and a
flower wreath of delphinium and
white I aby carnations. Her bouquet
was als,, of white orchids tied with
blue satin ribbon.

Charlie W. Fancie of Winches- !

tet' was best man for Mr. Veitch.
and the ushers were Norman Har-
roldj uncle of the bride; and Bruce
D. Pendergast, both of Winchester.
After the marriage a reception

was held at the Hunt Room of the
Town Line in Wolmrn, with the

'

parents of the bride, the best man
and bridesmaids assisting in re-
ceiving. During the reception Miss
Norma Farrar. who is a senior at :

the University of New Hampshire,
sang several favorite selections.

Aftei a wedding journey through
the White Mountains and Maine
Mr. and Mis. Veitch will return to

Pensacola, Fla.. where both have
been stationed and will remain until
called to active duty.
The bride, a graduate of Win-

chester High School and following
service in Wot Id Wat II, a clerk
in the office of the Board of Public
Welfare at the town hall, is a ma-
chinist's mate in the WAVES, Mr.
Veitch, a sergeant in the Marines,
is a graduate of Bessemer, Va.,
High School.

Among the pie nuptial parties
foi Miss Farrar was a miscellane-
ous shower given last week Thurs-
day evening by a large group of
friends and relatives at the home
of Mrs. Brut" Pendergast on
Myrtle street.

Rav and Bill Roberts Had Record-

Breaking 69 Tuesda>
Mrs. Sherburne Taken to Hospital

\fier Crash

AuffUtt 8, TW.Iay. 8:00 p. m. - J: Mrs
Guild, First Cungn-ifaticna! Ohurvh. S,-w-
inu met-ting at th«- hem.- ,.f Mrs. Williarr.
Baron*. School Street

Kay Roberts of Wachusetts, aided
and abetted by his son, Bill broke
all records lor the Winchester
Country Club's 32 year-old Father
and Son Golf Tournament Tuesday
afternoon as they went over the
challenging local course in the rain,

posting a corking two-under-par
gross §9. The figures turned in by
the Holyoke theatre man and his

University of California son, were
four strokes under Wednesday's
best gross, the Ttt carded by Dave
Whitsaide of New Bedford and his

25 year-old son. Malcolm. Few ex-
pected the Roberts' score to be
eclipsed on the third and fin-

al day of the tourney yesterday.
Best Winchester gross for the first

two days was the 7H of Archie and
•aided Wednesday,
ire the Winchester

Mis. Nellie M. Sherburne, wife
of Edward R. Sherburne of 7^
Bacon street, was removed to the
Winchester Hospital in the Metro-
politan Police ambulance Tuesday-
forenoon after the Mercury sedan
she was driving was in collision on
the Parkway near Lloyd streo
an M. D. C. maintenance
driven by Cesidio Tempesta
Shanon street, Brighton, Mrs.
hurne was driving toward
street, on her way home after
her shopping, while the true
head d

cial act

the co
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HERE AUGUST 12
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The New Kngland Association
of the Amateur Athletic Cnion is
s anctioning the Championship
Swimming Meet to he held Sat-
urday afternoon, August 12, at the
Leonard Field Pool under the joint

tic

the accident statt

esulted from tin

ill!
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John Bulled
Following

scores
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Tuesda>
F. A and Walter Benham, 88 -

7.'5

P. A. and Ben Goodale (Woods
Hold. s;i . 7".

I. .. and Sandy Young, XT - 76
Judge J. W and Joe Monahan.

SO - 7»i

Puss and Stowell, 2ml. Svmmes,
1(12 - S2

Peter Kramer anil Peter Kramer,
3rd, 8!' - H2

Dan and Doug Barnard, 109 -

S7
A. F. and F.d Bullock, 109 - 90
Fathers With Sons I'nder 12

E. , and Vandv French, 108 - 76
K. C. and Johnny Zirkel, 98 - 77
Joe and Jerry Brydges, 123 - 98

Wednesday
Archie and John Bullock, 78 - t!7

F. H. and J. B. Kenei son, 89 - 70
R. A. and Dick Smith. 88 - 71

A. F. and Don Howard. 8", - 71
R. II. and R. II. Bunnell, Jr., 85

72
D. A. and Tyke Wilcox, 78 - 72
Dr. R. B., and R. B. Blacker, Jr.,

HI - 7.'!

T. Edmund and Tom Garrity, 94 -

76
H. F. and Dixon Pike, 93 - 77
I). W. and D. W. Comins, Jr.

(Concord I, 93 - 78
E. C and Bill Zirkel, 89 - 79
T. R. and T. P. Aldrich, Jr., <»!• -

80
Or, II. K . and Lincoln Olmsted

( Brookline), 94 - Hit

.1. P. and Paul Bushell. :<7 - 80
II. ( and II. C. O'Brien. Jr . 105 -

81

Capt. (J.

101 81

Leo F
100 - 82

A.

.nd

and G, A

Leo F'. Garvey

Gray, Jr.,

Jr..

J. M. and Jimmy Olivier. 102 -

Fathers With Sons I nder 12
J. F. and Dickie Gibbons, 103

JEREMI \ll O'CONNELL S2

VISITORS FROM CALIFORNIA

i

Mr. ami Mrs. William J. Grant of
Napa. CaL, are in Winchester visit-
ing Mr. Grant's parents. Assistant
Superintendent of Streets and Mrs.
Michael F. Grant of Linden street.

Mr. Grant, who is with the
American Trust Company, has been
in California for six years, his pres-
ent location, Napa, being north of
'Frisco in the red wood country.
While in the east he will also visit
his sister. Nancy, who is a student
at University of Vermont and is
Working this summei in Burlington.

I the otlk-ial i

blood and hl<

!
A rnied Forces,
Mis. James 11.

the local Blood
announced that

]
Boston mobile blood unit to Win-

1 Chester wiil be made on September
19 at the First Congregational

:
Church.
The telegram from Mr. Lawrence

L, Luther, Regional Administratoi
of the Massachusetts Blood Cen-
ter, tailed upon all chapters to
complete organization id' theii
blood programs. Thus, only live

i

yea is after the beginning of the !

end a! Hiroshima, the crisis in I

Korea has placed the Winchestei
Chaptei on a war-time footing 1

again, Executive Secretary, Mrs.
George Hutting, Mrs. Kern K.

\

Folkcts. Mrs. S. Kennedy TuIIy I

and Mis. Coon, all of the Winches-
ter Chapter, will attend the emer-
gency meeting of the co-ordinating
council for blood donor activities

j

to be held at Salem in a few days. ;

Winchester's quota to meet
civilian peace-lime needs was set
at 100 pints. Only til pints were
obtained in the last visit of the
bloodniobile. To meet the added
demands of the military, it will be

|

necessary to attract many new
donors to the local chapter's
gram.

Jeremiah O Council, a native and
life-long resident of Winchester,
died Friday, July 2>, at ins home,
IT Oak street, after a long illness.

Mr. O'Connell was the son of
Michael and Mary (Burke) O'Con-
nell, He was botn February 1,

18(56, in Winchester and grew up in

town, attending the Winchestei
schools, During his active life he
worked foi many years as a far-
mer on Russell's Farm.
On September 25, 1901, Mr

O'Connell married Elizabeth Bake!
of Winchester, who died Septembei
23, 1944, He leaves three nephews,
Leonard T. and Warren Foley of
Winchester, and Robert Farrell of
New York City; al-o two nieces,
Helen E. Farrell of Boston and .

Mrs. George Taylor of New York
City.

The funeral was held Monday 1

morning from the Lane Funeral
Home with high mass of requiem i

celebrated at St. Mary's Church by
Rev. Fr. John O'Neil, Interment
was in Calvary Cemetery where

|

the committal prayers were read
by Rev. Fr. Charles Anadore.

9-'!

Bill and Billy Plunkett. 127

Larry and Larry B u k< . Ji

89
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FIREMAN CALLED TO Dl T>
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I Mr. I!

Mi II viand
and Maine
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. land as an

Fireman
M iddlesc.x si i cot . a
town's permanent
meat, wits called
with

! Doucette ot

member of the
Eire Depart
o active duty

the 2nd Infantry Battalion of
th. t'nited States Mantles Wednes-
day of tins week. He was voted a
military leave of absence by the
Selectmen, He would have con-
cluded his tits; year m the Fire
Department August 26,

BIRTH

John FMr. and Mi
liangeley ate tin

fourth child and
born at Richardson Hous
August 2nd. Grandparents
and Mis Ralph Sextc
street and Mr. and Mr
lane of Holyoke.

Sexton of
parents of a

third daughtei
?, Boston
are Mr.

n ot Mason
H Mil-

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Parents ot Winchester hoys are reminded that when their

sons become Is years old, within five days of their birthday they
are required to register under the provisions of the Selective Ser-
vice Act. either at their local Draft Board, in the basement of City
Hall. Med!,, id. or as a convenience for Winchester residents, at
the office of the Board of Selectmen at the lovwi hall.

WilliHester sent apparatus to as-
sist a: the tire which did damage
estimated at $35,000 to the three-
story building a; Main and Camp-
bell .-t i et ts in Woburn.
Woburn Box oi was sounded at

4::,T, with it second alarm one

j

minute later, The W inchester Po-
lice, were notified by radio from
Woburn id' the need for assistance
a( H i- Fin and relayed tin- call to
the Central Fire Station where Wo.

I burn Box 4.">1 was put on at 4:4fl,

I

Engine with Fireman Joe Shea
j

driving and a crew under Captain J.

I

Edward Noonan comprising Fin -

I a.
< h John Nash and Robert Wy-

!
man. w ent to Woburn, Chief James

, L. Callahan also responding in the
'Chief's car,

flu- Winchester company got
|
two lines on the tire and remained

|oii duty until 7:27. Fireman Shea
I received a cm linger while righting
the lire and Fireman Nash was
painfully burned around the back
of the head and neck as well as

|

across the shoulders by falling

;

.-parks and hot plaster.
He was taken to die Choate Hos-

I pita.1 in Woburn by the Woburn
{Police and treated by Dr. J. Vin-
I I cut LHRago,

McGR \ I H RE1 IRES AFTER
4- ^ EARS nl SERVICE

Mr Frank C. McGrath. who has
been on sick leave for the last year,
has retired from the Boston and
Maine railroad after forty-eight
years of service; forty-three of
those years were spent as the Bos-
ton and Maine Ticket Agent at
tiic Winchester station.

Private Paul E. Riordan. of H4A
Grove street, arrived on Okinawa
in June for a tour of duty in the
Far East. He is assigned as Water
Inspector with the XI 1:1th Service
Detachment, id" the Ryukyus Com-
mand. Private Riordan enlisted in

the Army at Boston in July, 1949
and was shipped overseas shortly-
after completion of his basic train-
ing.

The program will open with a
band concert Saturday evening
at the Shore road field. Sunday
morning the bund will return to

town and parade through the
principal streets of the Itahan Sec-
tion in the plains, commencing at
9 o'clock.

Sunday afteiooon the parade
which is the feature of the cele-

bration will leave St. Mary's
Church at 2 o'clock and parade
again through the Plains Section,
with both the Band and the Im-
maculate Conception Drum and
Bugle Corps in line. There will be
a second band concert at the Shore
road field Sunday evening.

Assisting Mr. Dattilo with ar-
rangements are the following com-
mittee members: Joseph Ferro,
treas.; John Mercurio, sec.; Al-
phonso Cucolo, Salvatore Mistretta,
Demenico Casalinuovo, Robert
Fiore. Orazio Fiore. George Tofuri,
Vito Di Benedetto. Rose Marabella.
Frances Asaro and Marguerite
Maggio,

I truck's
; w ay.

|

The impact of the collision dr<
the lighter automobile against
light pole on the westerly side
the road and badly damaged the

: machine. Mrs. Sherburne was
j

wedged in the car. and this, and the
j
fact that she was holding the steer-
ing wheel, possibly prevented more
serious consequences.

She was assisted from the car by
Metropolitan Police and employees,

|and taken to the Winchester Hos-
pital where she was attended by

,
Dr. William Lanigan of Medford.

;

She sustained severe leg and arm
bruises and was badly shaken up.
X-rays, however, disclosed no

i broken bones and unless internal

;

injuries develop no serious conse-
quences are anticipated.

EDITH GERTRUDE ANDERSON

Edith Gertrude Anderson, a
former well known Winchestei girl,
passed away suddenly on Sunday,
July 30, 11*50, at Greenville, Maine
Although in poor health for the
past several years, her death came

|

as a shock to her family and
i friends.

Mrs. Anderson was born in Win-
Chester t.n April 2, 1889. the daugh-
ter of Hugh Lyle and the late Re
bekah McCTay Donaghey of Brook-
side avenue. She attended the
public schools here and was a mem-
ber of one of the first classes to
graduate from the newly built Win-
chester High School.

Shortly after her marriage to
Ralph R. Anderson of Cumberland,
Maine, she moved there to live,

later taking up residence in Yar-
mouth, Maine, where the family
resided until the death of Mr.
Anderson on December 26, 1931.

For the past three years, Mrs.
Anderson has made her home with
her son, Ralph, a teacher-school in
the Greenville schools and now a
Principal of the Junior High School
there.

Besides her son, Ralph, she is

survived by another son. Staff Sgt.
George Leslie Anderson, who has
been witii tile C. S. Army of Oc-
cupation in Germany for the past
six years: her father Hugh I.. Don-
aghey; three brothers George and
Clarenct of Winchester and Arthur
P. of West Medford.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon. August 2nd. at
Die First Congregational Church
in Yarmouth. Maine, with the Rev.
W. (• Kirehhaum officiating. Pall
bearers were Ernest Harvey and
Leo Ashey ( ,f Greenville, Maine.
George Barbour of Yarmouth and
Ernest Fogg of Portland. Maine.

Interment was in Yarmouth.
Maine.
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Lynn Aitkens Robinson, swim-
ming coach at Palmer Beach and
former championship competitor
under the colors of the Winches-
ter Swimming Club, is handling
this year's meet, succeeding Anna
Murray. Entries close with her at
her home. 18 Crescent road, Sat-
urday. August R

Entries already have been re
ceived from the Metropolitan
Swimming Club. Worcester Ionic
Boys Club, Worcester YMOA Aqua
maids. Bunker Hill Boys Club.
South Boston Boys Club," Charles
town Boys Club, Providence Central
Boys t "Jab, Roxbury Boys Club and
the Quanset Flyers at Quanset
Naval Air Station. Quanset Point
R. I.

nchester entries already re-
d ;t re th ose ol Roberta Coon
Sonia Smith who will corn-
in the V E. A. A. A. [J. Junior
freestyle, and John Morgan
will swim in the Massachu-
State loo meters freestyle.
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Sunda} 10: t."i a. m.

First Baptist Church
August »; Rev. Walter Lee Bailey

Fir-t ( onureualion.il Church
August 13 Dr. S. Ralph Harlow
August 20 - Rev. Donald B. Tan-

Second Congregational Church
August 27 — Rev. John Cook, Jr.
September •'! Rev John Cook, Jr.

WILL VISIT ROME ON
EUROPEAN TOUR

The Misses Ann and Mary Dolan,
daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Dolan of 7 Lakeview Ter-
race are enjoying a trip to Europe
this summer.
They attended the Passion Play

at Oberammergau and are at pre-
sent on the Riviera at Nice. After
a visit to Rome they wiil return
to Paris for a few days before sail-

ing for home.
Miss Ann Dolan is a teacher in

the Wyman School.

MILITARY M \\ I'ou ER COMM.
No l'K E

In the absence of Mrs, Kenneth
B. Toye, the chairmanship of the
Winchester Military Manpower
Committee is being tilled by Ed-
ward A. Bartlett of 2<J Hillside I

avenue. All questions concerning
enlisting or the military manpower

j

situation should be referred to him,
either at his home, or bv phone, T.-

WI 6-1913-J. Mrs, Toye returns
from vacation August 29.

when they built their homi
' 'ranstnn road.

Mr. Monson was pmprietoi of
the C. E. Monson and Son wood-
working shop in Cambridge, and a
member of Mt. Olivet Lodge, \ F
and A. M.

Besides his wife he leaves a son.
Roy, and a daughter Jean, who for
the past two years has been a
playground instructor in Winches-
ter.

Funeral services will be on Sat-
urday, August 5 at the Trinity
Lutheran Church, West Somerville
at 2:0(1 p. m. Friends may visit the
family at the Berglund Funeral
Home. 202 Massachusetts avenue.
Arlington from ?;U0 to 9:00
•n Friday evening,

p. m.

FIRST SON BORN IO DA VISES

Born t

F. Davis
ton streo
first -on.

3d, at ti

Julv 28tl

and' Mr-,
graiuiniot

of West

0 Mr, antl Mi ;. Ronald
1 Muriel Little i of Arling-
t, their fourth child and
Ronald Freemont Davis,

ie Richardson House on
i. Grandparents are Mi.
Withon M. Little. Great
her i- M, s, Kirk Bumford
Medford.

LAST PRIMARY REGISTRATION DAY

AUGUST 18

('II tM*

lerk'-

the

m.

Registration for the State Urimarv Election will
\tigit-t IF!. Eligible residents mav register at the Town (

office on anj day ilurin^ regular office hours, or on
evenings of August 17 ami 18, between 7:30 an. I '>

p
New residents who will have resided in Winchester at lead
.-iv months and in Massachusetts at least one year at the
date of the priman (September I9i, and young persons
who will be _M on or before the date of the primary, are
eligible to register now,

\\ inehecter Kepublh
Vv ilium J. Speers

2 Fernway.

Political A dvertisemeht

an I o«

n

Jr..

* .ommittee

lairman

ATTENTION
BOYS & GIRLS

Second Annual Winchester Day at Braves Field

MEET
AT REAR OF TOWN HALL

12 NOON
WEDNESDAY AL Gl ST 9. 1950

- BUSSES LEAVE 12 30 -

Sponsored Hy

ROTARY CLUB
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
\U II \\ !• \ IM.\N I'll SI I I I \ EKtnNK

Willi oh wmioi i pri.ncipm. payments

\T RE \SO> \ BI.K INTEREST RATES

lp to rn em ) w \rs 10 p n

G. I.
- CONSTRUCTION - DIRECT REDUCTION

*E r i S II VOl ARE PLANNING TO

Bl H I) BL\ OR REFINANCE
^ol R PRESENT MORTGAGE

Telephone Winchester

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

MON0&Y THROUGH FRIDAY 8 S M

miss iioi'i-; <;oks r<>

MEDFORD POST

Miss Hilda Hope, for the past

nine years Public Health Nurse in

Winchester, resigned that post

recently to become Supervising;

Directoi of the Medford Visiting

Nurse Association, She will con-

tinue to make her home at 37 Glen

( ; n'< n.

\ graduate of the Winchestei

Hospital in 1925. Mis- li.>p,. affil-

iated with the Montreal General

Hospital and the famous Montreal

Shriners' Hospital. She obtained

hei public health certificate from

Simmons College School of Nurs-

ing, and her degree in Health Edu-

cation from Boston University

School of Education. Lust year,

while working for hei H. S. degree

at Bost.m University, she submit-

ted two papers, one on "Human
Relations in the School" and the

second, "What Radio Can Con-

tribute to Health Education". Dur-

ing that same year, she taught

health education in the Maiden Ju-

nioi Hie-h Schools, undei Dr. Maiy
Spencei

.

From 1934 to 1938, Miss Hope

served on the staff of the Winches-

tei District Nursing Association,

leaving to join the Waltham Dis-

trict Nursing staff for a two yeai

i short time she was
alth Nurse in Sud-
from there to Win-
capacity she has so

for the pas! nine

VJhs
ened
held

Hope developed and broad-

tile Well Baby Conference,

at her office each week, which

h •Iped

bcttt

ha
to a
given guldanci
their mothers,
tion conf<

program,
lias added
i in additii

indrcds of youngsters
healthier start, and

and assistance to

Weekly imtnuniza-

rences are part of her

and to this Miss Hop
whooping
n to diphth

< 'onfer-
eonstant

combat

d. E<|iello<

the Public II

bury, coming
rliester in tin

capably filled

vears.
Dm in>! Wol Id War II, she sel ved

iii the Armed Forces for three

years. She v a^ the muse in charge

iif processing inductees iti Bred en

ridge, Kentucky, going from that

post to the vital job of head nurse.

Orthopedic Clinic, l-'.nd General

Hospital in England. She also

shared the many tasks of the reg-

ular nurses during her war term,

While :tt Winchester as the eonv
munitv's Public Health Nurse,

pox). Along with these

ences, there has been a

'•preventive program", to

Mckness and disease before they

strike.

But Miss Hope's "baby" has been

he> annual Christmas party, given

lor nearly 200 children who atten

the conferences a real party

with delicacies and toys, solicited

by Miss Hope from among her

friends, to which the youngsters
look forward all year. The party is

held in the Conference room the

very room Miss Hope herself ar-

ranged with small child-size tables

and chairs and interesting toys,

just for the small visitors.

A member of the National Or-

ganization of Public Health Nurs-

ing, Massachusetts Organization of

Public Health Nursing, she is also

a member of the American Nursing
Association, Massachusetts Public

Health Association, and has re-

ceived the coveted nomination to

membership in the American Pub-

lic Health Association. She holds

active membership in the Boston

University Health Educators' Club

and the New England Health Asso-

ciation. For the past year she has

been a valued leader in the loca

Social Agencies Group of Winches-

ter.

She leaves her work in Winclies-

tei With the sincere regret of all

who have known and worked with
j

hei the adults and the children

at St. Mary's School where she was
a weekly visitor, and those in othei

agencies, She brings to her Med-
ford post a rich background of

every type of public health nursing

experience. In Waltham, she saw
generalized set vice, including

health supervision and home deliv-

ery service; in Sudbury, she en-

tered all phases of general health

work, including contact with school

children; m Winchester, she has

engaged it) health supervision ser-

vice, and has cai t ied on a splendid

preventive program.

The warm wishes of her many
friend.- accompany Miss Hope to

her new desk in the Medford Visit-

ing Nursing Association.

THEODORE C. BROWN
RE( F.l\ ES PATENT

tin July 4, 1950, the United
States Patent Office granted patent

number 2,"l",Ts5 on a "Method of

Manufacture of Matrices and Cast-

ing Beds" to Theodore C. Browne,
of Calumet toad.

This invention pertains to an
improved method of manufacturing
molds for the casting of type and
other sharply contoured articles.

Ordinarily, such melds are made
of sand and are confined within a

suitable box.

WINS FORCE PROMOTION -

this

is tieen

casting beds
pressions, su<

ists and sp

connection, it

proposed that

ough vaccine

ria and small

heretofore
molds or

,r orthopedic im-

as corrective shoe
:tl chair seats, be

made by first taking the impression
upon a bed of sand covered with a

flexible diaphragm such as a rub-

ier sheet, and then exhausting the

air from beneath the diaphragm
while the sand is still under (ires-

sure from the pattern. This pro-

cedure is based upon the discovery
that the resulting body of sand will

be close-packed and act as a mas-
sive solid as long as the vacuum is

maintained,
However. according to Mr.

Browne, this practice, while effec-

tive for the formation of molds
with rounded or gentle contours,

has not been feasible when em-
ployed for the production of type

or other articles having sharply

denned projections. This is due to

the fact that the diaphragm (1)

fails to follow the indentations of

such patterns, and (2) pulls against

what should be sharp corners of

sand and tends to round them off.

Moreover, the most serious difficul-

ty is the weakness of the vertical

walls of such molds and their ten-

dency to collapse under the force

of the molding compound.
It is the object of Mr. Browne's

invention to overcome these limi-

tations. For this purpose, he

nines the diaphragm into full en

veloping contact with the pattern,

allowing the sand to (ill and form a

negative contour on the opposite

side of the diaphragm, and then
places the whole bed of sand under
compression and maintains it in

such close-packed condition during
molding, In other words, the pres-

sure applied to the sand is uniform
over the whole area regardless of

whethet a projection or depression

in the pattern is involved, with the

result that the strength and work
ing qualities of the mold are en-

ancod.
This patent has been assigned

to Dewey and Almy Chemical Com-
pany.

CWO Robert M. Winchester,

C. S. A. F., 1" Emery street, Med-
ford, formerly of Winchester, was
promoted to "the top of four War-
rant Officer grades on June 30,

1950. He is currently serving as

Assistant Classification Officer,

Office l Section, Air University,
j

Maxwell Air Force Base, Ala.

Born in Winchester, Mass.. he

graduated from high school in that
town and enlisted in the service

April 3, 1931, Subsequently pro-

moted through the various grades

to the rank of Master Sergeant, he
!

was appointed Warrant Officer,

Junior tirade on May 15, 1942, and
Chief Warrant Officer on Decem-
ber 1, 1942.

His parents, Mr, and Mrs. John
J. Winchester, former residents of

Massachusetts, now live in Smiths'
Cove, Digby County. Nova Scotia,

Canada. He and his wife, the for-

mer Miss Phvllis Shaw of Med-
ford, live at 112 Woodland Drive,
Montgomery, Ala.
He reported to the Air Univer-

sity in February 1949, for duty as

Assistant Adjutant General, and
continued in that duty until Feb-
ruary of this year. He has had
previous service in Hawaii 193?-

1940, and in Panama, C. Z., in

1940 - 19 19.

The headquarters of the Air

University, commanded by Gen-
eral George C. Kenney, wartime
Air Force chief with General Mac-
Arthur in the Pacific, is located at

Maxwell Air Force Base, Alabama,
as well ;is the Air Command and
Staff School and the Air War Col-

lege, the two senior schools of the

If. S. Air Force career Educational

Svstcm.

PACKING STORAGE

He Profits Most Who Serves Best'

j
H. J. Erskine & Son

Movers
MODERN VAN-

YORK.
SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
NEW JERSEY', PENNSYLVANIA
AND POINTS BEYOND

4 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Tel, Winchester 6-056S
m»lS-tf

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Alsphalt Drive-

ivs. Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRV WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

ma!3-tf

WEEK-END FIRES

In addition to their activity in

Wohurn and at Mystic Lake the

members of the Fire Department
answered several alarms in various

parts of the town.
Friday at 5:38 p. m. there was a

glass tire on Russell's Hill off

Cross street, and at 6:03 Saturday
evening several stumps were dis-

covered afire on the Shillings Path.

Sunday at 12:17 p. m. there was
a grass tire on town land off Mid-

dieses street, and at 1:02 the same
afternoon a three year-old boy

matches set a brisk,

the rear of the old
> on Main street,

arm of the week-end
Sunday evening for

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 UP.

Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PARK RADIO CO
6H M V I \ STREET

Serving Winchester for Over IT

W inchester 6-L'esO

Years

PICTURE
\ new picture colorful and interesting

a new note of charm to vour liv ing room.

Iw.iv - add«

playing with
grass tile at

Dwinoll estat'

The final ill

came at f'>:l.
r
>

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. G. MOFFE

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

175 Washington Street. Winchester

Tel. W Inchester <>-17:*0

Mr. and Mrs. Robel
Chesterton! road, i

town with Mi
other, Mr. Myron
mth Gateway, after

t M. Keenej i

ave returned
j "J

s. KeeneyV
Richmond ol

a tWO week-

vsit in

Keeney's
tel. >IlS

W ageliei

tives and is visiting here, the trip

north being made by way of the

lit eat Smokies.

I.I I <

Sanford B. C
ident and < iepei i

New England
graph Company,
President and I

Telephone Labi

meeting of the

ectors hebl in New York .lu

His election becomes effective

List 1. when he will also b<

General Manage! of tin

atories with headquarters at

York.
At a meeting of the I ttrectoi s of

the New England Telephone and

Telegraph Company held at Boston

today, Vice-President Erskine N.

White was placed in charge of com
pany operations and will imme-
diately assume the responsibilities

heretofore held by Mr. Cousins as

Vice Pi esident and < iene-i al Man
ager.

t 'harles S. Watt. Assistant Treas-

urer of the American Telephone

and Telegraph Company, was elect-

ed Vice-President of the New Eng-

land Telephone and Telegraph

[Company. Hi-- election becomes

effective August 1, at which time

ho will assume responsibility for

the Company's revenue and earn-

ings requirements formerly assign-

ed to Mr. White.
Mi. Watt comes t > the New Eng-

land Company with more than

|

twenty-eight years of experience in

111,- Poll System* Bolt) ih Chicago'
|0"o. he attended the University

of Illinois and the I'lnversity o!

Chicago, and served with the Ma
line < '»i p- dm ,ng World Wai 1

I ii l'.'J J. Mi . Wat* joined the Bell

System in the Layout Department
of the Western Rlectl ic Company
at Chicago as a planning engineer.

In RI.'JH, he was appointed Price

Engineer in the Installation De-

partment of that Company.^
In 1940, he moved to the Amer-

ican Telephone and Telegraph

Company at New York, where he

assumed charge of the price sur-

vey group in tlie Operating and

Engineering Department. He was

appointed Inventory and Costs En-

gineer in 1940 and two years later

became Stall' Assistant in connec-

tion with revenue matters. In

March of this year. Mr. Watt was

appointed Assistant Treasurer of

the American Telephone and Tele-

graph Company
Mr. Watt is married and with his

and two children intends to

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-MS6-W

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE (LEAN

W indows, walls, floors. Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars, and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window

service. (Jardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

i

See Our Large Assortment

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

I Cor. Mill Strrrt - .Yew irlintiton Center)

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. VVI 6-1077

! so FLOWERS
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

is

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
j \ M I \ ERNON STREE1

- KITCHEN SPECIALISTS -
Hotpoint Vppliances • Y'otingstown Sinks

Hoover * leaner* •Kitchen Maid Cabinet

Roper Gas Ranges § Maytag Washers

Call Winchester 6-3061

IMPROVED PICK- 1 P \NI) DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS VXD GARDEN TOOLS

at f

U or A- ( . unranteed

) our Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid ih>> Hush

, c.' I

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

NW
FINE FABRICS

STL KDY STRAPPING

wife
makt mill' the Bo-ton area.

\MNESI \ M< I 1 M
\\ |\t HES PER

1 N

La>-
efore
a> hot

nil stri

tternoon sin

,.• Headquai
i vvi or.un was
Pai k ei road

.itl\

arii

< as unknown m that section.

Office - James F N'oonan and

Ufred Poole went to investigate

nd t'ou" 1 a woman who while ali.i'

:> irive hei name and address was

liable to tell l.ow she had gotten

to Pail. load, or indeed, to Win-

ustcl
T ; nan came from U ththrop.

.nd investigation disclosed she had

been reported missintf since noon

,f the day previous. A notice to

i>e oh the lookout for iter had been
- m* ovei the teletype system.

A al: t < the W-nthi 'p police

Moi -nt the woman's daughter to

Winehestei to ret inn hei mother

TEL. IRlinpton ">-632 or \Rlington 5-2903

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

46 Broadway. Arlington

RDr2»-tf

SKILLED
CRAFTSM \N>IUP

Masterpiece of Comfort-

able Living for You.

Call u- now and be assured that your furniture will

look it- best for year* to come.

American Upholstering

Company, Inc.

«5MS69 Main Sl MElrosc 4-5120 - 4-5121

SUMMER CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No time like tin

-t-rvice and give new

and vears

cleaning is

tal and Domestii

ii-inu our

present to try our thorough cleaning

I
» r i ii ut to rn^ fibres — lustrous beauty

of <-\tra life to precious Moor coverings. Our

the result of years 'it experienee with hoth Orien-

- any wonder uiir customers otijoy

ervice war .ilt<-r \<-ar.

^J\oLo kooclaliian £x J^<

14 Loch wan Street

onS

Winchester 6-2213
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Miss Dorothy Cassidy of Leb-
anon street is at Ogunquit, Maine
for the next two weeks.

JUNIORS SPLIT AT CONWAY

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP
Tel. Winchester 6-0T36-W

The Winchester Junior Legion
divided a douhleheader with the

Conway, X. H. Junior Legion at

the New Hampshire summer resort

area last Sunday, dropping the first

game A to 1 and winning the sec-

ond 4 to :;. Roth games were well
played and exciting all the way as

both teams played excellent hall

defensively. Strangely enough,
Winchester's only two errors wen-
both very expensive while only

one of the Conway five errors was
COStly to them. The pitching for

both teams was extremely effec-

tive with the Conway nine stag-

ing the only big rally, a four run
outburst in the sixth inning to win
the opening game.

Stowell Svmmes pitched great

LOCAL SERVICE
r
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m

<
o
m

r
o
o
>
r

m

TELEVISION
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
SALES

LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

LOCAL SERVICE
U
u
>

hi

in

j
<
u
0
J

? WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

hi

y
>

u
</)

J
<
u
o
J

ball for five innings in the first

game, allowing only two safeties
over that stretch. Nursing a 1 to
0 lead going into the last half of
the sixth, the roof fell in on him as
Conway scored four unearned runs
after the side should have been re-

tired, with one out. a base on balls,

an error, a single, a groundout, a
two-run triple, a base on balls, and
a double steal gave Conway four
runs and a victory. It was a tough
game foi Symmes to lose but his

mound o p p o n e n t. "Pec-wee"
French, was rough on the locals as
he granted only four scattered hits.

The second game ended on an
exciting note us Conway rallied in

the last half of the seventh to

pull up to within one run of a tic.

Charlie DeFilippo hurled this one
for the locals and enjoyed a I to 2

lead going into the last of
the seventh, He had granted
• inly three hits and two unearned
runs over the first six innings and
seemed well en bis way to a vic-

tory when he retired the leadoff
man in the seventh. When the next
batter singled and the following
batter was passed, Coach Bartlett

inserted Charlie Murphy. Murphy
nicked the next batter with a pitch
to fill the base- with one out.

Hamilton .-muled to center to drive
in what was apparently the tying
runs but the second had missed the

tag at third base which was de-
tected and the runner called out.

With the tying and winning runs on
third and second, Murphy bore
down to force Ashnault to bounce
back to him for an easy out at first

base.
The two teams had started a

twilight game on Saturday evening

LOCAL SERVICE LOCAL SERVICE

OUR PLANT
will be

SHUT DOWN
the week of

AUGUST 7 to 12

For Our Annual Vacation

There will be no collections or deliveries

during that week

LAUNDRY
CKvstal 'bill H>

which was called in the top of the
fifth because of rain with Winches-
ter leading 2 to 0. It was a tough
break for the locals and Charlie
.Murphy to be deprived of this ap-
parent victory for Murphy had a
barrel of stuff and had allowed
only one hit in the four innings
played. Murphy was a real work-
horse on this trip as he relieved in

both of Sunday's games after hav-
ing pitched four innings on Sat-
urday.
A party of 22 made the trip to

New Hampshire and a gr eat week-
end was reported by all on the
trip. In addition to the hall games,
the players enjoyed some great
s w i in in i n g . fishing, howling,
movies, dancing, and sight -seeing,
with perhaps the highlight of the
trip fur must being the ride up Mt.
Cranmore in the world-famous ski-

mobile. The trip was made possible
through the kindness and coopera-
tion of George Davidson, Jr., a
former Winchesterite who is now
the high school principal in Con-
way. He had set up a busy pro-
gram that kept the Keys occupied
every minute ami had arranged
for all the boys to be put up over-
night in private homes. A hearty
cheer of appreciation was given
George by the boys as they rather
reluctantly departed from Conway
for the return trip.

The summaries:
Conwa> Juninr legion

I ' |ni a

'Butted for Key, in Tth
•Hatted fur Mi-I-auchlin in Tth
Kun- MeOinty. M.nre. French, Wake.

r In herty . Two-base hit.- : Webster, Symmw .

Three-bane hits. Blake; Stolen buses -

Blake. Hill. Flaherty; Double play*: Cir-
urau - Crowley ; Baaeg

Syntmes 4 ; Struck
Symmes T Winninjr |

int.* pitcher: Svmmes
urn! Poor,

in I'a.ls by : French
out by: French 5.

cher : French . hon-
IVij'ti*- Tangttay

WARRIORS. 16; WESTON. 6

Flaher
tlriffir

Clr'.lr*

Dee. c

Crowley, lb
Oil.. ri... :ib.

Kenton, rf

Keves. ef
M I a .-i lii

•Miehelst n
Da It on, 2b
DeFilippo. ,

Muiphv. p

Winchester Junior Legion
at. l.h i'H

• f 1

ef. If 5 t

2b, ;<b

T.

Asfcnau!
McCint;
M
Fr. rich

W. •>.-•.

Blnke.
Prxir II

King
•Mil.

Hamilto

i on» as .lunii.r I rgion
at. t.h I-..

Win I'ut Locals in League
First Place

Winchester Warriors wont into

.ind.sputed first place in the Paul
I Revere League Thursday evening.
July 2'i. when they walloped the
Weston Town Team at Weston.

I 16 - o\

Freddy Hill was a bit wobbly
! starting aw ay and Weston took a

•l -o lead in the first, five hits and
an error being responsible.

Winchester came right back with
six in the second on Rill Rurke's
double, Olivier's triple over the
left fielder's head, walks to Hill,

Connors and Burns, and Paul
Roche's bases-loaded triple. Al
Plummer singled in Paul.

Hill gave up runs in the second
and third, but was getting better
all the time, holding Weston score-
less the last two. while Win-
chester' was continuing to shell the
home town hurling.

Tlie summary;
W inrhe-ier Warriors

GfMtKt Fmn.th othleti

oil tim» Poo.o Hurmi lifcrgl
I

ly rsn owoy with th( 19241

Olympit trotk m«t His in
[

o'd for the I SCO met*n run. I

whi(h o0od for 1J ,fori|

ond wot 'h*n broken by only|

> >«ondi wo*

T..i

Ashnault, If

McOinty, »ii

Moore, cf
French, \>

Webster, U.

Hl.iki . c

Mill, if

Poor, ib
KillC. L'b

Totals

THE HUMAN
ELEMENT

\ t nui. U ti-iy cquifipoil laboratory .,

m*nl«M n piwtsio.ii equipment . ex*

tvnsivf stocks of fresh, pure ilriiffs

the value "f nil t'ht'titt •lepemls tip-

m i ho vuiclinv inteHij?«'nc.<» of one

man. It is thin human element

(he truiw'tJ hunt, and han<ls <>f the

pharmacist which utilt/.cs nil

hfse in pruihiff the medicine that

is just what your doctor ordered

for yo'i ! And this human element

is always of prime importanee at

i'1'KTIKs where a fully-qualified

MafT of experienced pharmacists is

mmm wash sim§

SeeMeAh/&eju>^£ fodai/

NEW LASTING BEAUTY

SAME LONG-LIFE

Stays Silent-

Lasts Longer

You'll find the new 1 950 Servel a

fine refrigerator value. For Servel's

1 0-year-guaranteed freezing sys-

tem has no moving parts ... it

stays silent — lasts longer. Every

new convenience, too, makes home-

making easier . . . living happier.

See the 1950 models now.

NEW 1950 MODELS
NOW ON DISPLAY

• Ask about our easy budget terms

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM
4 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester Tel. \VI 6-0142

NIW INGLA.ND . . the PLACE TO LIVE AND W

Fluliert
Dilorlo
Cir irso

Doc. ,

( 'rnw If;

Kentiiri

(iriffin, rf

K.-y.s ef

If

lb

rf

?!« J .auprhlin,
•Miehe sen
Synuni's. y
Murphy, n

TotuLs

1 n n in i^s

Con way
Winchester

-

1

1

1

1

1 euion
pa V
B ii 0 i

ii 0 -
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i

0 1

1 0 (1

H ii <l

M ii o
!

ii « 0
ii i i 0
1 .i

1

i. ii 0
Ii

1 o
H
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'

Tott Is i

1 5 K 7
0 0 \ X- 4

(i 0- 1 I

vrT«f lff«if«f(.«v«vf.^

5 TYPEWRITERS
:S REPAIRED

I WINSLOW
I PRESS ^
» 11 Common Street m :

:» S;

Totals
Innintt- 1 2 .1 I •' 7

VVinehesU'r 1 1 n " » 0 1- 4

Ciinwav 0 ii ii " '2 ii 1- '\

"Haitiil for Mil.auKhlin in 5th
•|<Itttpi| fi.i King in ~,\b.

linn-: Klah. i-:>-, Griffin. Keyes. D< -

r'ili|i|M>. Pm.r. Hlnke 2; Tw.i-basi hits

M.'I.h ..'hlin : Stolen bn*»* • Flnhfrty (irif-

fin. II.-.. 'J. Crowley J, Dilnrio. Snerif
K.-nt.m Hanes on balls b> ; D.-Mliiipe ;»,

llsMTii.ton '. 5trtii'k nut bv: DeFiliripo
Hamilton 4 Hit by pilchiNl bull: Hill bv
Murphy. Will pitrht*: Hamilton !. Murphy
! 1'iiase.l ball- r It lake 1 Winninn pitch-

er: DeFilippo . l.nMnir i-iti.-li.-r : Hamilton;
I'mpfrrx: Tnntruuy ami MiehaeN

JIMOK I.EAfil K

'I'll.. Wincht'stt'i' Junior l.eiiion

plays only one home garne this

eoming week ns they entertain the
Arlington Junior Legion at Leonard
Field on Wednesday evening. The
two teams have met three times in

league competition with tin- locals

collecting two victories in close

games with the third game ending
in a tie.

The locals have completed theii

league season but Coach Bartlett
is continuing to play non-league
contests with phtyois thai wili he
available next yea) m order to pro-
vide them with valuable game ex-

Hums. 2h
lio. li. . • f

Plummet, lb

Donatrh. i tt

Murk.-, <

Olivier. >-

Slack, .-f

Hill. )•

Tuiii-

penence W iru-hi tec '.urn.

very creditable record in

competition "Ins viae and til

experience of tin-;.- extra
will pay dividends for tin

next veai .

d in a

league
added
games
locals

MOW IS THE TIME!
Our Low Summer Prices Still In Effect

Let us install the latest

Low Fuo! Consumption

DELCO-HEAT OIL BURNER

Produff 'if (J'-neral Motor-

ONLY s27950
Complete with tank and aJl automata controls.

WE REMDVE YDUR COAL AND GIVE FULL CREDIT

SPECIAL EASY PURCHASE PLAN AVAILABLE

Call Winchester 6-3402

CUMMINGS & CHUTE. INC.
2 \ Ml. Vernon Street \\ ineli. -t. r

Frank W bite. iiiviU

AT YOUR COMMAND
AMERICA'S BEST-KNOWN
LONG-DISTANCE MOVERS

Yes. the famous nation- facilities . . . plus careful,

wide service of Allied Van skilled jiersonnel. Whether

Lines is available to you. your move is local or long-

As agents for Allied, we distance, move via Allied,

offer you all the advantages Our services include mod-

of modern equipment and ern warehoiise facilities.

Arlington Storage Warehouse
Kdniund L. FroM. President

20 Mill Street

Thomas J. Keefe, Manager

ARIington 5-0603

Call at for counsel or aifimar**

World't largail long
Diitonca Mo*«r«

Srhiifi. il. If

Curlev ih
PHlmer. Ml.

MamipM. i-f

LpntherV)«-, Ih

C.lpitts. p
I). \V. if. <-

'.I Hunrtey
Vun Heast. if

Nt-vvman.

1 In nines
! Winchester
' Weston
' Milt f.:. Dt-Wnlfv

Rims: Connor* -'

: Piitmmer 1. Donmrh.
! 2. Slnek 1. Hill

Palmer 1. I.i ntherhe
hatted in: Connors
PI mm. r 2. Burk.

Wf.ti.n r 1

nh hh

I!

1. Burke :. (Hi-
hofiohl '.'. dirle>
I. DeWo'fe I : R
Hums .!. Roelv.

Olivier 2, DeWolfe

Miss Adeline Hintiian, daughtor
of Mr. and Mis. Michael Hintiian
of nr. Church street, sailed for
Europe last week mi the Liguria.
She will visit Paris. Munich, Ober-
amnierrraii. Venice, Florence, and
Home. While in Rome she will

have an audience with the Pope.
She is expected to return home in

late September.

Leatherber !, Mneneti 1. PtilnK r 1 Hill

1. Tw«-ha*e hits : Hurn-i. Olivier. Hilrke,

Di-Wolfe. Tin base hits: Olivier. Roelte
;

Stolen hasos • Roche 2, Plummer 1. Hotke
l. s .-i. i-. 1 . notible plnvK Plummer ta
IhmMtfhev, tieWolfe to Cm-ley to Lcatlter,

bet I ..-ft ..ii hases: Winehester S \V.wton
7 .

Knsos „„ halls hv Hill :<. ColpittK *
.

Struck out by: Mil! Colpitis 1 . Hit by
pitrheil h:ill Sl:i.-k Wihl pitches: HiP .

PmkwH halls- Newman: VVinniiiu pitcher:
Hi!' I...sine pitcher: Colpitis : Umpir«'S:
Rynn an.l l.eBor.

W VKKIOFiS TOPPEII
ARLINGTON

AS rsi AL

NOTHING BUT THE

BEST

Arrow Shirts

McGregor Sportswear

Van Heusen Shirts

Stetson Hats

Pleetway Pajamas

Michaels -Stern Suits

All n. ii n nr. 1 1 1\ ,ul\ ertifPil pro

duets*, ttitr siuarantt I tin

litn'-t i|ualil\ .ii t'stablishetl

an vert i»eil nriees.

PHILIP CHIUL
MH'$ SHOP

CLOTHIERS - HABERDASHERS
TO MEN & BOYS

6 m. n**§* STRUT
WmCHCSTM

PHONE Winchester 6-0736-W

( WIP <T I II \ M\K|s

Tie- Winchester Warriors won
their fourth frame in five days
Thursday, .Inly L'T. as Bobby Fur.
roll pitched a five-hitler to (jive the
local boys a •! - 1 victory over the

Arlington Town Team at Arling-
ton.

In chalkinjj up his ninth win
ajrainst no defeats Farrell fanned
six and walked one, coasting after
the second. Only in the final

frame, when its <m!y run was
scored could Arlington get more
than one man aboard,

Winchester wasn't tun potent
wiih the hat either t but Reardnn'-i
wil.ilH'ss helped tin- locals -iv hits

toward runs.

The summary:
Winchcsirr Warriors

VrlinL'tnn r I

nli bh p.

Ih - p

I'.. Dnn.onn. r

Keai.ion, p
Oi.nl. .n p - lb

T.. 24

Campers and Counsellors a:

Camp Stella Maris. Wingaersheek
Beach, West Gloucester, were
greatly '.hrilled last week when
Mis> Patricia McVey, Waterfront
Director at Camp Stella Maris,
•a.io the New England A. A. C.

Junior Backstroke Championship
title. Miss McVey is trtmiendously
popular with eanipers and counsel
Iocs a'ike. She is nut only an ex-
ceptionally tine swimmer, bui also

| a very capable swimming in-

jstruetoi' and waterfront director
t

] Sin- p<.s, ; ,. S se^ b«nh the Red Cross
- -Senior Life Saving Certificate aroi
s ; the Red Cms- Insiructors Certiti

scale. She lias the authority to

;
issue Red Cross A dvancemetit
< ci t itiea'es to campers who ipiali-

|

Among tin' Winchester girls at

.

j

Camp this season have been Sheila
and Brenda Md iowan of !'.» 1 anal

" ! street. Sheila returned for ln»i

.1 third season hut Brenda is a new
I camper 'his year. Ann McDonoiigii
:
of :vi Shephard court is also en joy-

ling her first season as a campiu
,. and is finding great pleasure mi

[[
the sjuids u f ' Wingaersheek Beach.

Miss Anita Watson of 1 I

" I Webster street, proved herself a

very capable Junior Counsplloi :>!

Camp Stella Maris during in

mom h of July.

Camp Stella Mans will ehese i's

season on August Uflth. Then, are
still a few vacancies.

Hill

InnniL's i 2 ' t
*'.

Winchester 2 2 il u it
>

Ar'imrli.n T. T i ft n

Huns : Olivier 2. Iliirns 1. Ittirkj

2. Diinlon 1 Ituns bat toil in It rn's I.

Rorhe 1. Doniu/hey i. Koi-hon ! Tw.-I,,, ,-

i-ii- Hum.-. Stolen billies Hoilirin* Siuii-
fiiis Mi. nopo. Cushmtin I). .-.lib- p ays:
Olivier In Di>hiiKin'v I.»-ft ,. n l.ns.s, Win-
chester 1" Arlineton T T •. Hum- mi
bulls b> Reunion '.. Oonbm .. Cnshman 2.

t-arrell 1: Struck out bv Ktiir<lon 1. IJon-
;«.ii i, Caslinmn '. Kiui.-li « Hit by
pitched ball: Ids he. Moibsino Hp r lis. Den-
mm . Wibi pitches • Koiirilon 2. Don on '.

:

P.-i se-i twfis It, irk.- ! Winning |iitcher
Farrell: Losing pitcher, Iteitrtlon em-
pires Donley an.l Mel'.ayne.

( ONT ACIOCS DISEASES

The following cases of Con-
tagious Diseases were reported t>.

the Board of Health for week "mi-
uiu. Thursday, August .'!:

Measles J

Dog Bites (

Whooping ("ough J

William H MacDonaid
Agent. Board of Health

Service is As Much

Our Business

As Selling New

Cadillacs and Pontiacs

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP AS A

RESULT OF FACTORY TRAINING

A COMPLETE BODY AND PAINT SHOP

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

MOODY MOTOR SALES Inc.

S
632 Main St.

\ &LUED YAXUAES.

Winchester, Mass. i

TEL Winchester 6-3133
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hearts and blessed foresight. Wit-
ness: the incomparable cabin built

for the Girl Scouts. Rijrht now *a
in this section will settle for some
sturdy shade trees as part of our
so m-Vo-be-remade Lortng avenue
plavgiound. And 1 have so advised

the' Park Board.
Respectfully,

Elizabeth C. McDonald
10 Hill Street

Julv :;i, 1950

SI GGESTION POP
FIELD

I. EON \P|)

News Items,

cietj Events
to this office

the Editor.

.r-.i

Lodge Meetings, So-
Personals, etc.. sent
will be welcomed by

hni.
Ma-:

f,t ihf pogtofflc*! at Winchester,

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Communitv
70 Years

for

Largest Sworn Circulation

Representing Winchester
|

Senator* in Congress

Leverett Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge, .Jr

< ongressman,

Edith Xour

">th District

ije Rogers

Senator «th Middlesex
j

District
j

Harris S. Richardson
j

Representative in General •

Court
1

I Harrison t'hadwiek I

J County Commissioner
j

I James A. Cullen

We have been told we were
wrong editorially many times, but
neve) in pleasanter fashion than
itftei last week's issue when we
had a call from Mrs. Robert Car-
roll and Mr, William A. Donnelly,
both of Nathaniel road. Their
argument briefly, was that in ex-

plaining the inability of the police

t « . do anything about complaints of

bimeballs coming over the left and
eenterflold fem e at Leonard Field
tii strike houses and threaten the

safety of children on Nathaniel
road we intimated that all resi-

dents of that new development are
objecting They Wanted the Star
to put them, and als,. Mr. and Mrs.
James Flynn, foi whom they were
authorized to speak, on record as

having made no complaints about
baseball activity at Leonard.
Pathei the Donnellys, Carrolls and
Flynns like baseball at Leonard, or
anywhere else, and they do not

want those who play the game at

the Highlands playground to get

the idea that all the residents of

Nathaniel road are against them.
\\'i of course did not intend to

convey that idea, but rather to ex-

plain why the police can not do
anything about complaints that

have been received, because, gen
orally speaking, the police in \\'m-

chestei take good care of legiti-

mate complaints from residents of

the town. We enjoyed oui visit

u ith Mrs (

'at ro! and Mi .
Donnelly.

Tin y iitid the Flynns are evidently

ttiv good iK'ighhoi type who will

prov< as^ct-- to Winchester. They
iln find objectionable some of the

language that waits nvei to their

huine. front Leonard, but they did

not kick about !;, and we month" .

i' only to let the bull players know
one way in which they can give

hesc friends of theirs the break
they deserve.

Editor of the Star:
A recent edition of your fine

paper carried an editorial about the
|

t°

concern of parents living on

Nathaniel road for the safety of

theii children, which is endangered
by balls which are hit over the

fence from Leonard Field. As one
of these parents, 1 was quite in-

terested in this editorial. However,
I feel that a few of the more salient

features were overlooked.

First of all, by far the great
majority of balls that are hit over
the" fence are not hit in organized
games played on the regular

diamond, but are hit by impromptu
groups of boys practicing hitting ,

and fielding from points in the !

outfield very much closer to the
\

fence than home-plate. This very
definitely can be eliminated by re-

quiring them to move farther away
from the fence.

You also mentioned that the

houses situated behind home-plate
have had to endure such a situa-

tion for many years. However, it

should be remembered that they
are protected from high speed balls

traveling on a line by a very high
feme which permits only balls hit

along a higher trajectory and at

much lower velocities to clear it.

This same thing could be done
where necessary in the outfield.

Such a fence would stop any balls

that at present would land in the

backyards where the small children

play. Any other balls that did clear

the fence would also clear the back-

yards, posssihly hitting the houses

on the fly. It would, of course, be

a nuisance and could cause damage.
It would, however, be repairable;

injury to a child might not.

These are two items that should

receive careful and prompt con-

sideration by the authorities before

an accident occurs similar to a re-

cent one in a neighboring town,

where a child died a few hours after

being struck by a batted ball.

1 sincerely hope that a positive

attitude is adopted to try to remedy
this situation, rather than the

negative attitude that "nothing can

be done so you'd better get used to

it" which seemed to be the final

theme of your editorial. It would be

a sad commentary, indeed, if a

young child should be killed, or

seriously injured, because such a

negative approach was adopted.
Respectfully,
Donald R. McMorrow,

19 Nathaniel road

city-bound people were made hap-
pier by the hard work done by all

the interested suburban folks who
made this possible. The town of

Harvard set an all-time record by
sending in 228 containers of flow-
ers and quantities of fresh vege-
tables to the North End of Boston.

In all twenty-eight towns worked
with us to bring cheer to the dreary
sections of Boston where a bit of

the country is so much appreciated.
Carden Clubs find this work most
interesting and are eager to do
more as they learn the t eal value of

the service we render through their

contributions of the fruits of their

garden'- We always stand ready
help any Club with their pro-

gram by telling the interesting

history of the Fruit and Flower
Mission.
Through the kindness of one of

the members of the Horticultural
Society, there are forty-five per-

sons who have beautiful memories
to cherish of the beauties and
wonders of the Annual Spring
Show of the Society. To give this

rare treat to so many people who
could not possibly afford such an
indulgence, has been the kindly
custom of this generous donor for

many years.

While the number of hospitals

and other institutions reached by
the flowers from the monthly ex-

hibitions held at the Hall has been
about the same as in former years

about fifty — we reached many
that had not had this treat before,

and sent out a great many more to

shut-ins in their little homes. As
one of the new things that has been

added, this past year, there was a

more personal contact made be-

tween the recipients and the work-
ers. Many calls wen- made while

delivering the flowers, and we were
able to make our list of clients more
flexible thereby.
A project in which we were happy

to have a part was the back yard
garden contest, known as "Yard-
ville ." After one of the most attrac-

tive of the exhibits at the Hall, we
sent quantities of the fern plants
to the South End Mouse and the
Boston Tuberculosis Association for

use in this project in the South
hind of Boston.

In many other ways, too numer-
ous to mention, the Fruit and Flow-
er Mission shows signs of healthy
growth, even though it has now
reached the advanced age of eighty-

one years.

Ida A. Perkins.

Executive Secretary

«2V. Giarles jp.

~L)onalttte

OPTOMETRIST
NATIONAL RANK BLDG.

13 CHURCH STRE FT
WINCHESTER, MASS

Winchester 6-1021
ma!3-tf

GEOGRAPHIC ODDITIES
BRIEFS

AND

'ep-rooted is the average
s belief in spirits that the

e Korean election ever held

postponed one dav from the
May !». 1948

e of the sun.

an
fn

Sc

Kon
:
firs

) was
date originally set

.
- because of an eellj

lipse was observed by a Na-
Geographie Society team

That
tional

from a si'e neat Chonan, the town
half way between Seoul and Taejon
that figured in recent bitter fight-

ing.

The 38th parallel that cuts across

embattled Korea marks an eco

nomic as well as a political diver-

genre. In 'he north are found the

heavy industries and hydroelectric
power, while in the south the land

has been given over largely to

farming There is only some light

indust iy

While the Japanese held Korea,
from 1910 to 1945, no Korean his

tory and little of the Korean lan-

guage was permitted to be taught
in the schools, says the National
Geographic Society.

Much of Japan's culture, art and
learning came from China and
India by way of Korea

( ourage-inspi
ed from tigers'

and whiskers. |

Korean fighters

ring potions, brew-
claws, teeth, bones
lave been given to

before a battle.

Korea's basic I

coal, iron, copper,
sten, mica, nickel

as well as many

(•sources include
lead. /inc. tung-
gold and silver,

other industrial

w II l)E S FORD IN

SETTING!
NEW

At the time of the Centennial
celebration Insurance Brokei W,
Allan Wilde created quite a bit of

interest with a small replica of an
old Model T. Ford, which he as-

sombled and bad in the window of

Jl'.l I.ISOV NOT ^ SI N

CANDIDATE

his Thompson street

nostalgic remainder i

that used to be." Now
an entirely new look,

office as a
if "the days
the Ford has
having been

used as a centerpiece for the show-

U I \ I KEEN HINDSKiHTED'

Edittin li-

on
you I

St a i

.

read
gestii

t lie Ma! :

let me congratulate \

ad ed:t. ilia! in last week's
It was excellent. All who
would agree with you i sag-
thai Town Hoards should

be foresighted. But always there
are those among Uf who are more
hindsighted t h a n foresighted.

"Make things do m the Play-

ground line." is then motto. Theb-

aic the ones who would say that

we can't spend any money on the

West Side playground this yeai in

sp;te of the fact that there are to
supervised play facilities, especial-

ly foi small children, m the whole
West Side section of the town from
the Wohurn line to Arlington. Now.
they may be able to do without a
fire house on that side of town but

playgrounds are another matter.
Children on Woodside, Ardley,

Bra litwood and Chesterford roads,

and all through, that section, should

have supervised play facilities; east

of Middlesex street there should be

a play space along Horn Pond
Brook on land which the town owns.
With foresight as their motto

the mothers in those areas where
there are no established play

spaces, should co-operate w ith the

Park Board, calling its attention to

possible localities for such pur-

poses In fact. 1 think the Town
should have a playground survey
made.
The editorial on foresight hit

tile just right; lu ought to a head a

matter about which, not only 1 but

other good citizens have been both-

ered, That is the lack of shade

trees on the Luring avenue play-

ground, Today. Monday, it is so

hot over there that no small chil-

dren could stay on the field with

any degree of comfort This is u;

direct contrast to Ginti Field where
at least there is shade along the

stone wall on the west side of the

field.

Many times in years past George
Davidson and 1 have talked long

ingly of a wading pool nearby the

Lortng avenue playground, much
like the one which is such a God-
.-end to the Green street play-

ground m Wohurn ; and that othei

pool on otic of tiie Reading play-

grounds. Mi . Da\ idson and I. how-
ever, would have been snot tcu that

foresight. The pool, may situ

come for in our town we do have
many splendid persons with, strong

Augasl •'!. 1950

Fditoi of tile Star:

1 would like to tell your readers

that 1 am no; seeking the office of

State Senator despite the news
item which appeared in yoai
issue and of which, as you know,
1 had no previous knowledge. Upon
learning of the disinterest of other

Winchester men whom I considered

to be logical successors to our very

able present Senator, I secured
nomination papers which were civ

dilated by friends in neighboring
cities On the final date for certifi-

cation of signatures 1 had come to

tin' reluctant conclusion that the
- espoiisihilities of the office and the

time required to do it justice would
entail more of a personal sacrifice

than 1 could make at this time.

Signatures were filed for certifcia-

. ion in Medford, however, before

1 could advise of my decision and
i' is w.i- apparently the source of

voui article.

1 am glad to lea-i n that Winehes-
. i has two candidates for Senator.

Tie < should be eotiimt'aded for

theii willingness to serve and I

wish i hem success. Harris Rich-

ardson has set a line example ol

intelligent and tolerant service for

his successor lo emulate. He is an

outstanding citizen who richly de-

serves promotion in the public ser-

vice.

Charles K. Jellison
•

'. Stratford road

FRITT AND FLOWER
MISSION PROGRESSES

VI' E er given in honor
i Farrar's marriage
Veitch, Jr., at St.

last Sunday. For
little model was
wedding trappings
tin cans, etc.. and
bride and groom

last I

tumes with luggage. After the

shower the model was returned with

its decorations, and bride and
groom, to the Wilde office window
w here it is attracting even more in-

terest than before.

of Miss Norma
to Sgt. Elmer
Mary's Church
the shower the
decorated with

i, complete with
had in it a tiny

in traveling cos-

and precious minerals.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mis. Robert Blaekler of Win-
chester was among the competitors i

in the Women's South Shore Coif

Championship at the Cohasset Golf
Club this week. Playing out of

Duxbury, Mis. Blackler was elim-

inated by Mrs. Charles Cummings
of South' Shore, I and 2.

Chief Charles R. McCauley. for

many years head of the Police

Department in Woburn, retired

Tuesday night, he having reached

the mandatory retirement age of

65, Many in Winchester have
known and liked "Charlie" Mc-
Cauley, who is the brother of the

late Sgt. Thomas F. McCauley, one
of Winchester's most efficient

policemen.
Park Department men discovered

this week that the drinking foun-

tain on Ginn Field had been

smashed and a fine spray of water
had flooded the ground nearby.
Continued breakage of drinking
fountains will result in their re-

moval, for aside from the damage
done town property we have no

water to waste right now.

YOl" AND THE HOOVER
REPORT

The Hoover Commission
Found That —
The average time to process a

death claim on a Y. A insurance

policy was 8U days. Private com-
panies pay from 71', to H2'v of

their death claims within 15 days,

The Hoover Commission
Recommended

That the life insurance operation
In' bettei organized and concen-

trated in the Y. A. using up to

date procedures that have been
found effective by private com-
panies.
i ioi \ re t onrerned
Because you will get as pool

government as you will tolerate

or as good government a you dr.

mand,

KTZGWALV'tfUiL UlPi

HOME, eWEEX HOME
IS SWEETEN STILL.
WHEN WITH OUR OIL
YOUR TANK. VOL) FILL

Twenty-five years have just

passed since the trustees of the

Horticultural Society took the

Fruit and Flower Mission under its

wing, as it were. That they have

been years of steady, though quiet

|

growth, is in great measure due to

I the fact that there has been a per-

manent headquarters from which
to operate. The constant kindness

j and cooperation show n us by all

who are in any way connected with

the work of the Society has made
it a real joy to work here. One
of the most appreciated services

we ari' able to lender is made pos-

sible through the gifts of the

flowers shown at the various ex-

hibits a: the Hall.

In tiie words of a popular adver-
tisement "Something new has

been added" tins past year, With
the coming of a new Executive Sec-

retary, there has been a new stir-

ring of interest in the work. The
number of volunteei workers has

doubled and the new peoplt have
shown a wonderful spirit of help-

fulness in every way. With the

addition of eight new Directors,

the story of our Mission ha.- leach-

ed many new organizations with »

resultant increase in the nuniU-i of

Holiday Baskets we were able to

.-cud out during Easter, Thanks-
giving and Christmas The total

number of baskets and gifts sent

this yeai was over 800. All this

ondou.- uinotin' of

rt of thirty workers
i-iski t - and the nine

Chief James K. Callahan and
Firemen from the Central Station

assisted in the rescue work at the

North Woburn fertilizer plant Wed-
nesday morning when a Woburn
man was buried in the fertilize!

there. The File Department sent

it> Service Truck with two Scott

Packs, consisting of face masks
and an tanks, with extra air tank-,

to the plant

FITZ6EMLD
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6-3000

OIL BURNER UUU«RVI(E
FUEL OIL

P'

meant .

work on
who made tne
volunteer di ; . . :

-

The sumnun project.

"Hamper Work." was in

ful the past season. A t,

900 hampers and other

Known as

ist success*

tal of over
containers

garden flowers
sent in to the to

('enters and many

id produ
tr distri: ut

thousands

vas

jii

of

ANNOUNCING
the opening of the

WINCHESTER BRANCH
.»f thf

HARRIET HOCTOR
BALLET SCHOOL

far

Beginners and Advanced Students

September 23rd. 1950

Ul ( fn'rmm4ill\ tvtnductrtl bx Miss Him tor

For Registration

kuullv name, address and registralioH fee ol ten

dollar- I which will be applied to course to Mr-. John K.

M.i.T., Hun. 7 Parker Road. \\ incheMer.

"iilv a limited number of »tud<m-\- there can b>

kiti'lh register earh

Location to lo announced later

or further information call Ulmhe-t. r t>-3 12-

You 11 be Welcome

at this "Home Town" Bank

The officers and directors of the Winchester National Bank

invite you to >top in and see for yourself the many services

available to you at tins centrally-located "home-town* hank,

at 1 Church Street, where every customer is important You
ca.n count on prompt action in every banking transaction and

sound counsel on any financial problem

OFFK FRS

I I SI II I SCOTT
Pre ent

DR RICHARD W SHF.EHY NORMAN
Vke-Preskienti

bi a rriE

ADOLPH F FORSBF.RG
Cashier

WILLIAM D Sl'l LIVAN
Assistant Cashht

Ralph H Bonnell

lirnest Dudley Chase

Frank F Crawford

Edmund L Dunn

DIRECTORS
William F. Hickey

Franklin J Lane

Samuel S Mi. Noilly

Leslie L Scott

Richard W Shcehy

John A Volpe

Erskine N white

Joseph W. Worthed

Regular Checking Accounts

Special Checking Accounts

Savings Accounts

Register Checks
Travelers Checks

and other kuikini: services

Safe Deposit Boxes
Business Loans

Personal Loans

Mi mgage Loans

Night Depository

Winchester National
/ —~ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

Memher Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

which insures each depositor up to $.5000

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

OF ALL KINDS

/

LETTERHEADS

BILLHEADS

*

ENVELOPES

\

/

INVITATIONS

RECEIPTS

r i ( k t r s

/
/

l
PROGRAMS and PAMPHLETS

k.

THE WINCHESTER STAR

3 Church Street Tel. WI 6-0029
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PYONGYANG, YANK FLYERS'
TARGET, KEY CITY OF
KOREA'S NORTHWEST

SISDAY AIGCST «

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Corner Mc Vernon and Washing-ton

j
itreets.

Kev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister.
ItesiJcni-c : 15 Kairmount Street. Tele-

phone Winchester 6-0427.

Mrs H Stanley Kinsley. Church School
' Superintendent.

The Church Office will Ik- closed during
July and August. Please call Mrs. L. K.

Ix-avitt. WI S-3062.
Sunday, Autrust fi

10:45 a. m. Union Service. Sermon by

,
Mr. Bailey ' When Life Has Meaning "

j
Kirs* Baptist Church

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 11 ft mfthottany boat,
* ft- boat: 7.5 h. p Klgin outboard motor,
--.trri.-r 2 set* of oars, gasoline can. Can be

seen a; If Marion street, after l'J n<H>n Sat-
urday *

FOR 8AI.E — West Side. Semi-detached
house, both sides vacant . for li buyers
jointly or for one buyer for home with
good rental income, approved rente SllB
and (K? Yearly rental $2.4l!4. Trice
122,06 or I10.00U. $12,(100 jointly Tel.

WlnrheHter 6-081K. *

FOR SAI.E — Klee. portable sewing
machine - $10.00 . brass fireplace wood
haskt.1 t>-.00. Please call WI 0-0174 -M
H - In A M

FORT WAYNE. TO BE DETROIT
FARE, MISSED FIGHTING OF

PIONEER DAYS

FOR SAI.E — Armstrong upright piano,

good condition. $20. Call WI B-I-7H7.

FOR SAI.E Dining room set, table,

nix and buffet. $40, Eureka vacuum
cleaner. Call WI ii-0150.

FOR SAI.E — Rebuilt washing machine
ami electric refrigerators, standard reliable

makes only Gahm and Erickson Co.. Inc.

448 Mass Ave., Arlington. Tel. AHlington
,-4.'S2.'s dS-tf

SELECTED FLAGSTONE—Fancy color-.

Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney bbs'ks.

lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,

corner bead, sand, gravel, common brick,
face brick, flue lining, lend flashing,
quarry tile, drain pipe, platform railings,

steel, basement windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, angle iron, cleatiout
l,H>r-H gtirage drains, ash dumps. Heatilators
and outdoor fireplace units. KKIZZKLL
BROS 2!' High Street, WOburn 2-0670.

jelG-tf

WANTED
WANTED Old dolls, a' leas! 4» years

..111 f'lease contact. AHlington 5-0657-M. *

WANTED Family of three desire two
hodroom apartment, unfurnished. Will as-

•umr responsibility for maintenance. Call

Mr Crandell. MYstic 8-4400. augl-2t*

W ANTED By young couple unfiir-

niahed apartment with kitchen and bath,

one twd'fiom. living mom Reasonable price,

nal v.: *

WANTED I'D HI ^ —
equipment such as .lungb

Outdoor play-

Jim. *wing-..

Cal WI

W ANTED Couple with small son needs

I or ,' room hoi sc or apartment to vent. Ex-
cellent references Telephone M- McDaniel
Kirk land 7-70M. augl-2t

WANTED — Black corker. American
kenne! Club registered, male to stud.

Champion blood Call WI (1-0787.

ANTIQUES WANTED Painted China.
Old Clocks Drophead Singer and Uric A
Brar Call Mr. Reebenacker HEading 2-11)91

mar '.l-tf

SAGGING SPRINGS In upholstered

ftimittm seats repaired and completely
reatored to original position with S.Mi
Plfl'F Work done in your home Divan
SlSTvO: chair. $8.75. Written Lifetime

guarante. Quality Upholstering since

I90L It. L Wickl & Son- Co Call

HBL f>-0>»'.' '.
j>'0-tf

HELP WANTED
HOUSEWIVES You .-an give your

family and bono normal attentioti and also

earn H fin- income with us Write Star Of-

fl.s ihu L-I »u«4-2t*

AGENTS WANTED Quick extra cash

<,. ling Christmas cards and gifi n«'veltie».

ftequesi free sample*. Elmcraft. Dept. 47.

v. o s Western avenue. Chicago :'.ti. 111

jyt'l-tOt*

MISCELLANEOUS

Tl ToKlNi. — Expert tutoring by Col-

leg, Prof in Physics and Math, al ail levels,

flour- arranged to convenience. Reasonable

rat,* Call Winchester i,-]::i,l-.l •

UPHOLSTERING & CANE SEATIM—
y ,,r expert work of all kinils Cal Miss

Davie WI 6-0?>lfi-M i formerly Hobby &
i raft Nook or B & S Upholstery Co A R

I

-,-l.sli. ja«-tf

TK.AVEI INFORMATION — For reser-

vations on Airplanes. Ships. Trams, and
at Hide).- anywhere in the United States

or foreign countries. Call your Author-

lied Travel Agent. J F Mcdrnth. Jr.,

Travel Service. WOburn 2-12U or Win-
cheater 6-S130. nl9-tf

WEDDING CAKES — When you want a

real nice one. or a birthday cake that will

thrill you. call a studio that makes «

tpeeialty of only the best in party cakes

of any kind Delivery can be made. Tel.

Kmile Marquis, 83 Central street. Wobnrn.
WOburn 2-!77:C f t>- ;f

HELP — For the Problem Drinker '

There is a wav out! Alcoholics Anonymous
•an show you! Write P O. Box lbs. Win-
chester frfflH*

PIANO TUNING — Thirty-five years in

factory and sales rooms. Practical ex-

perience has no substitute. For complete
m-rx u** call Richard F Hanson. 500 Main

street. Tel WOburn 2-2921 jelrt-tf

If it's peace) it's news in tht-sc

turbulent times, The U. S. Army's
recent withdrawal from Ft. Wayne,
is a quiet underscoring
of the world's longest unfortified

holder -- the Canadian - U, S.

frontier. The fort itself has been
turned over to Detroit as a his-

toric site, to be used as a recreation
center.

Ft. Wayne is a military post that
never saw enemy action, notes the

National Geographic Society. Com-
pleted in the middle 1800's, it came
too late to play a part in the
pioneer continent's Indian war
and the early international rival-

ries for trade and territory.

The first Detroit fort, built back
in 1701 hy the city's French found-
er, Antoine de la Mothe Cadillac,
was on the contrary an important
military stronghold. This fort,

named in honor of the French min-
ister Pontchartrain, became for a
time the center of the rich fur
trade of the Northwest, and a
focal point for French and Indian
alliances,

In lTilu, after the French and
Indian W ar, the British took over
Fort Pontchartrain, and soon after
defended it against the Indians in

one of the most dramatic sieges in

history.
Later, during the American

Revolution, the original fort, to-

gether with its new neighboring
post, Fort Lernoult, was made into

a strong defense position and used
as a springboard by the British for

launching Indian forays against
the Colonies' frontier settlements.
By the peace treaty at the end

of the Revolution, the young
United States nominally acquired
the surrounding territory, but it

was not until 1 7!>i'> that possession
was actually taken and the Amer-
ican flag flown over the old fort.

The British came back to command
the area once more, during1

the
War of 1812, giving way finally to

the I'. S. after tin- American vic-

tory at Lake F.rie.

Nearly I wo decades elapsed be-

fore Ft. Wayne, unknowingly
scheduled for a careel of peace,
came into being.

ll rises on a Muff over the De-
troit River, inside the city limits.

The fort was named foi the Revolu-
tionary hero, Anthony Wayne, who
died in J7!Mi. During the Civil Wai,
Michigan troop- were mobilized

:
there, and again during- World War

|

1 its barracks and grounds rc-
j sounded tn the : read of army men.

In the IP'tO's, the gradual deteri-

j

oration of the original sturdy bar-
; racks walls, tunnel- and enibank-
I
menis required attention. WPA
workers made extensive repairs
and improvements. Nearly Tim i

men eduld be accommodated at the
: fort in its heyday.

it is now planned that the city of
Detroit will convert the historic

: installation's many barracks and
other works into a museum and
public park.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A FRIENDLY CHURCH AT THE
EOKK OF THE ROAD

Kev. John Snook, Jr.. Mininter. Resi-
dence 30 nix st. - fi-ons

Sunday, August 6

10:45 a. m. Union Service Sermon by
Mr, Hailev "When Life Has Meaning."
First Hnptist Church

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Washington St. at Kenwin ltd

Rev. John William Cook, Minister
Tel. Circle 7-0117

Church Study. WI 8.1688
Mrs George Lochman, Organist

Sunday. August ><

1 11:45 a, m. Union Service. Sermon by
Mi Bailey "When Life Has Meaning"
Kirst Uaptist Chinch

Rev. Ilwitfht W. Hadlcy. Rector. Rec-
tory, .! Glengarry. Tel. Winchester fi-l'J'14.

Paiish House. Tel Winchester fi-1922.

Sunday. August I'-

ll a. m. Holy Communion and Sermon.
Preaehei Rev, James L, Tyron.

FIRST ( ONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
I Mi Year-, of Service to Winchester

A KM i FN LISTED RESERVISTS
M \\ NOW VOLl NTEER IN

NINF'n SPECIALTIES

FOR

ALL THE

NEWS

READ THE

STAR

The go-ahead signal to process
skilled Enlisted Reservists for ac-
tive duty in the Army for one year
or more was given today by First
Army Headquarters to the Mass-
achusetts Military District Head-
quarters at the Boston Army Base
and its six branch offices through-
out the state.

Opportunities are open for volun-
teers in more than 90 different

specialties or skills. Knlisted Re-
serve Wacs who are skilled as

stenographers may also apply.
Grade upon entry on extended ar-

tive duty will be that now held in

the Enlisted Reserve Corps. Volun-
teers with dependents must be Cor-
porals or above.

Tiie Reservists most urgently
needed include radar, radio, tank,
and antiaircraft artillery mechan-
ics: engineei heavy equipment
operators, crytographie techni-

cians; and engineer construction
specialists. Tins is only a portion

of the long lis: of specialties foi

which, volunteers will \iv welcomed.
Enlisted Reservjs** assigned to

units are encouraged t.< make ap-

plications through theii unit in-

structors who have been furnished

lists of the exac' military occu-

pational specialists needed
Branch offices of the Massachu-

setts Military District are prepare

to process applications, The ai •

located as follows: Lawrence ana
— 380 Essex street: Pittsfield -

140 North Street: Springfield —
837 Suite street: Worcester — 69

Mechanic street; and New Bedford
— Fort Rodman. At Taunton
there is a sub-station: T Broadway.

Rev, Howard J. ChidJey, D D Minister.
Residence, Lernwav.

Rev, Donald H Tarr, S T. B„ Assistant,
and Director of Religious Education, WI «,-

.1. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-
ma-.:.!. Tel. MYstiC S-4-J7-.'.

Mis VValfred G, Wiklund, Church Sec
retary. WI li-iVilts

Mrs. Donald B. Tarr. B. S. Assistant Di-
rector of Religious Education : Secretary,
Church School. WI 6-105G

Miss Klise A. Belcher. Executive Hostess
Church, WI 6-rr»6! Home, WI ti-1545-W

Sunday. August K

10:4a a. m. Union Service Sermon by
Mr Bailey "When Life Has Meaning"
Kirst Baptist Church

Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.
A.-sistanta ; Rev. Charles Anadore.

Rev. Francis ONeil and Rev. William
Walsh.

Masses at 7, 9, 10. 11 and 11:50 a. m. I

Sunday Schisd after the 9 o'clock Mass, I

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Re . . Herbert K A. Driscoll, Pastor
Rev. Stephen E. Burke
Masses at 7, S:45, 10 and 11:15.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Virgess Hill, Pastor.
30 Pleasant View Avenue, Everett.

Tel. EVerett 3-0826-M.
10:45 a. m. Morning Service.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
TIIE REDEEMER

Mnntvale Ave.. Woburn

Rev, Ralph Hje:m. Pastor
Ren. Its Mnntvale Avenue
Tel. WO 2-3077

Morning Worship - 9:00 A. M,

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN CHURCH

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street

Statement of Fai»h
We believe in :

The Fatherhood of flod :

The Brotherhood of Man :

The Leadership of Jesus .

Salvation by character:
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Dr. Ingeborg D. Michelsen, Superinten-
dent of School of Religion.
Mrs Mary Itanton Witham, Director of

Music and Organist.
Mrs. Walter Smalley, Church Secretary.
Church Telephone Winchester 6-0949.

Sunday. August C

10:45 a. nr. Union Service Sermon hy
Mr. Bailey "When Life Has Meaning."
I'irst Hindis: Church

fiLOBE-TROTTING K1LROY
BACK FOR KOREA BATTLE

FIRST till Ki ll OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Sunday Service* at 11 a. m.
Sunday Schuui is held at the same hour

a.< i he church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting i p. m.
Reading room. .". Winchester Terrace

i off Thompson Street'. Open daily en-
rtpt Sundays and holidays from 11 a m
to 4 p m

i-n T.

Us

Th«
ursufferi
oeekne>-

aubject for

te Spirit is

gentleness,
cmperanve

:

llalatisns

Bibi King

If if

d He

spirit : or

I Tesence
"

morning,
most part.- of the
thv hand lead me,
1 hold me" • Psalm*
u^e ias^ages from
with Key to the

Mary B.tker Eddy include:
'God i> individual, incorporeal. He is

divine Principle. Love, the universal cause,
the only creator, and there is no other
self-e\istenc« He fills ail space, and
it is impossible to conceive of such otr.r.i.

!
presence and individuality except as in-

;
finite Spirit or Mind Hence a'l ta Spirit

and Spiritual" »p 331

Is the elusive, irrepressible Kilroy
hack again on active global duty?
According to a story from an

American air base in Japan, this
ubiquitous legendary veteran (if

World War II has again put in a
word, if not his appearance, as
Uncle Sam's Korea-bound fighters
are departing for combat duty.
Taking up where he left off after

defeat <if the Axis, the Kilroy of to-
day had the last laugh after a wall
scribbler at the Japanese embar-
kation base claimed to be the first
there. "Sorry to spoil your little

joke." went Kilroy'a latest rhym-
ing riposte, "I was here, but my
pencil broke."
The Kilroy jest that lightened

fighting men's spirits during World
War II followed American forces
all over the Eastern and Western
battle theaters, notes the National
Geographic Society. At home, in

endless variations on the theme, it

went into the permanent Ameri-
can language.
The impudent announcement that

"Kilroy was here" (always before
anyone else) decorated walls and
any other handy surface, from Hit-
ler's "Eagle Nest" at lofty Rerch-
tesgadon to the depths of vol-
canic craters of the Pacific. One
intrepid prankster scrambled sever-
al hundred feet down into a deep,
sheer-walled pit near Kilauea
Volcano in Hawaii. With conveni-
ently loose stones at hand, he
spelled out on the polished lava

! floor of the crater the eloquent
word "Kilroy."
How did tin- redoubtable Kilroy

tret bis start'.' The explanations
are almost as varied as tales of
the mystery warrior's exploits.

|

Some say the saga all began in the
Air Transport Command of the
IT. S. Air Foncs. A real Francis
J. Kilroy, this version goes, had
come down with influenza while
(stationed at a Florida airfield. On
his improvement, a friend posted
a bulletin-board notice. "Kilroy
will be here next week," and the

i
game w as on.

Another Air Force version makes
i the first Kilroy a frequently mis-
sinir enlisted man whose irate com-
manding officer was foiled in trac-
ing him by the Kilroy-was-hore.
there, and everywhere technique.
And still another story has the ori-

ginal Kilroy a (II sergeant in a
Kansas camp. This Kilroy, after

i

being marked absent from a special
detail and having his name posted,
indignantly wrote a denial under
his name in the new familiar
phrase.
A civilian account bobbed up on

a postwar radio program. Its
author, James J. Kilroy, explained
that he had started the Kilroy
legend as a wartime inspector in a
Massachusetts shipyard. To avoid
losing time by reinspecting already
approved work, he claimed he had
chalked on the ship's parts "Kilroy
was here."

Another guest on the same pro-
gram put up as her candidate for
the honor an Irish-American who
was serving during the war in the
Royal Air Force. Her Kilroy. she
stated, had crashed near Dunkirk.
He had been rescued by the Under-
ground and smuggled out of the
Country, but his name lingered on
as a promise of future liberation.

_
Whatever the source of the play,

Kilioy-isms have spread over much
of the world, from Natal. Brazil, to
Karachi, Pakistan. In the Aleu-
tians and Africa, in England, Italy.

Australia, the Philippines, and no
one knows how many other unex-
pected places, the mark of Kilroy
has become a symbol i f the speed
and scope of today's global warfare.
Among the assorted spots from
which some Kill oy phrase has been
reported are the Capitol dome in
Washington, the Statue of Liberty,
and the guinea pig battleship
Pennsylvania in which the words
were found after it was blasted by
the atomic bomb at Bikini.

Rapid commercial growth in

modern times has overshadowed
the glorious ancient past in Pyong-
yang, the Communist North
Korea capital now the target of

j

systematic bombings by both V. S.

and British air arms.
A battle ground of the Sino-Jap-

anese war in 1894 and again in the
Russo-Japanese conflict of 19U4 - 5,
this historic town grew almost
fabulously during the years of Jap-
anese overlordship in Korea, 1905-

|

45. Its oflieial count of nearly 300,«
000 people in 194" placed it second
only to Seoul among all Korean
cities, notes the National Geogra-
phic Society.

Pyongyang, known as Heijo
while Japan ruled, lies on the 39th
parallel, the latitude of Washing-
ton, I). C. It is thus one degree —

j

about 69 air miles -- north of the !

now famous 38th parallel that has
bcome Korea's tragic dividing line,

j

Crossroads of Peninsula
The city has good railroad and '

fair highway and water ap-
proaehes. It is 160 rail miles and
118 air miles northwest of Seoul,
and about 145 rail miles southeast \

of Antung, Manchurian border port
at the mouth of the Yalu River
across from Korea's northwest
corner.

Shallow-draft cargo boats and
ferries ply the Taedong River at

Pyongyang. Substantial modern
rail and highway-trolley bridges
are targets of current bombing
runs. The old city with its parks
and public buildings sprawls on
blufflike hills on the northwest
bank of the river. Modern fac-

tories, workers' homes, and a mili-

tary airfield form a striking con-
j

trast on the level plain of the op- i

posite bank.
Fertilizers, cement, sugar, rub- •

ber, and leather are among Pyong-
yang industries. Lying within
25 miles of the Yellow Sea at a
neck where the Korean Peninsula
is little more than 100 miles wide,
the city is a consuming and dis-
tributing center for the farm
products of the fertile surrounding
plains and for coal from the moun-
tains to the east.

Pyongyang's port for heavy
commerce is Chinnampo, 34 miles
southwest by rail and somewhat
farther by water, at the Taedong's
mouth on the Yellow Sea. Com-
pleting Pyongyang's peninsular
crossroads position, both railroad
and highway meander eastward
along narrow mountain valleys to
the port of Wonsan (Genzan) on
the coast of the Japan Sea.

Paris of Old Wall Remain
Ki-tze, Chinese scholar generally

credited as the founder of Korean
civilization, built himself a kingly
palace at Pyongyang about 1120
R. C, and the spot served as the
country's capital for centuries
thereafter. Memorials built to him
2,000 years later still stand, defy-
ing time. Parts of h city wall
nearly five miles long. 13 feet high,
and pierced by six gates survive
their royal builder of a millennium
ago

In the wall's largest gate, abthe
liver's edge, hang pieces of the an-
choi chain of an ill-fated American
schooner, In 1866, when Korean
hostility toward Christians had
leached its most violent stage, the
General Sherman sailed up the
Taedong River to Pyongyang,
where it ran aground. The crew
was massacred and
dest royed.
Counted among the

Personal Loans

Our Personal Loan service is prompt, friendly,

confidential. It provides a business like way to bor-

row at moderate bank rates on convenient terms of

repayment in monthly installments

Ottr requirements for a loan are simple and rea-

sonable If ready money would help you to solve a

financial problem, eome in and see us

Winchester Trust Company
S5 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL OEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Summer Ranking Hours through September M)

S A. M. to 2 P. .M. Monday through Friday

Not open Saturdays

well be sustained with mention of

1949 wheat movements — exceed-

ing eight million tons!

"Beyond the Moon"
To handle these and other enor-

mous cargoes, the canals carried

last year ti2,157 vessels with 96

million tons of material - a far

cry from the mere handful of ships

with less than 15.000 cargo tons

which plied the first, two-lock canal

in 1S55.

Inadequate as that canal proved
to be, it was something close to a

miracle for the time. Charles Har-
vey, a young New Kngland busi-

nessman, began its construction in

1853 with 400 imported laborers.

Although Sault Sainte Marie was
in the midst of an iron and copper
boom, it seemed so distant that

Henry ('lay called it "beyond the
remotest settlement of the United
States, if not the moon."

Harvey had to import stone for

the locks from Lake Erie, Iron for

the gates from distant Pennsyl-
vania. The nearest telegraph office

was Detroit, 450 miles away He
fought bitter cold with temper-
atures often 35 below zero, cholera

and mass desertion of his workers
to make the canal ready for traffic

in the spring of 1855.

REDISCOVERED LAUGHING
OWL MISNAMED

IN LIFE AND SOUND

the vessel

.rid

beau-
; that1 1 ful views in the

from Peony Point (Botan-dai) on
I the heights a: Pyongyang's north-
ern edge. It looks out on distant

j
mountains, vast plain-, the mean-
dering river split by a long green
island, and the city itself. Jack
London, visiting the region during
the Russo-Japanese War, grew
lyrical in proclaiming the scene's
great beauty.

MOST IMPORTANT MILL
GETS NEW DEFENSES

I

New guns are moving into place
along the "most important mile :tv

j

A merica,"
The United States ami Canadian

|

governments, spurred by the inter-
national crisis, have ordered in-

! creased antiaircraft defenses and a
! strengthening of security measures

|

around the vital Sou canal system,

j

connecting Lake Superior with,

j

Lake Huron at the twin towns of

;

Sault Sainte Marie in Michigan
|

and < bitario

This military protection of the
§00 area lifeline of American

j

heavy industry — is reminiscent of
I the last war when a guard of 12,000
! soldier- from infantry, antiair-

|

craft, military police, chemical
warfare, ordnance and intelligence
units occupied the U. S. Sault
Sainte Marie twin, whose civilian

population is only about 15,000.
In those days the entire section

was a military district and under
strict censorship, notes the Na-
tional Geographic Society. An air-
plane spotter system for the region
extended from Canada's Hudson
Ray to Tennessee Over 4o anti-
aircraft guns and, at one time,
more than 50 barrage balloons
protected the one and three-quarter
mile canal route over which 90 per
cent of U. S. iron ore passed on
the way to war factories.

Iron Moves East
War or peace, however, the Soo

canal system is of No. 1 economic
I importance. The five locks — four
American, one Canadian - carry
in eight months more than the com*

i

bined 12-month ship traffic of the
i the Panama, Suez and Kiel canals.
Ship.- packed with raw materials
foi U. S. industry and food for
eastern populations pass through

!
the locks on an average of one
every IS minutes. 24 hours a day.
except in winter

This eieat "Northwest Passage,"
jpiniftg the lien iron ranges and
limestone pits of Michigan and
Minnesota with factory cities of
the Midwest and East, is expected
to cit-ai this year between To and
75 million tons of iron ore, ap-
proaching the all-time IMs record
of 85 millions.

The locks' reputation as a fabu-
lous breadline between the wheat
tields of North Dakota. Montana
and Minnesota and the East might

The laughing owl, reported to
;

have been seen and heard recent-
,

ly in its New Zealand home where
it had been feared extinct, is mis-

named, notes the National Geo-
graphic Society. Its "laugh" is

actually a repetitive series of dis-
,

mal shrieks

Naturalists point out that this

owl's life is now no laughing mat-
ter, since it lived largely on the
native rat. whos,. disappearance
was ai important factor in the

dwindling of the owl species.

If more plentiful, the laughing
owl might rate as a weather pre-

dictor. Its weird voice is gener-
ally beard only on dark and driz-

zly nights or just before rain. The
scientific name for the owl. which
is a brown and much-spotted bird

about Id inches long, is Sceloglaux

albifaoies.

DR. ERNEST W. RIVERS

VETERINARIAN
.",15 Main St.. Melrose. Mass

OFFICE HOURS
1-2 7 - S

and
Rj Vppointmeni

jy-l-tt

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

HOARD OF SURVEY

Notice is hereby given tnat
the BOARD OF SURVEY of
the TOWN OF WINCHES-
TER Will give a public hear-
ing in the Selectmen's Room
in the Town Hall Building on
Monday the fourteenth day
of August 1950 at H p. m.
upon the petition of Frank
J. Millyan. Jr. for approval
of a certain plan, tiled with
said petition, of a certain
private way from Forest
Street Southerly, Easterly,
Northerly a n d Westerly
about two thousand one hun-
dred eighty-five (2185) feet,

which he proposes to open
for public use.

After which hearing the
Board may alter said plan
and may determine where
such way shall be located
and the width and grade-
thereof.

Prior to the hearing the
plan may be examined at the
office of the Town Engineer.

By Order of the Board of
Survey, this 31st (lav of
July. 1950.

Mary H. French. Clerk
auK4-.il

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1730
malS-tf

Weddings and Long Trips
Special Rates

TEL. WI 6-0602
malH-tf

Have your porrh and window
nrrcen* — roofs, Kuttpra. conductor*
repaired now. I.awn mowcni railed
for. Hhnrpenrd and delivered.

^Iiert Metal anil Screen Co.
66 Swanton Street

Call Winchester 6-3224
marSl-tf

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

f

repairs
j

ROY W. WILSON
10 Church St. WI 6-2547-J

mal»-tf

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

KaE«. Paper. Magazines
Metal

Tel. Winchester 6-2010
mafi-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule ,

Chiropodist — Podiatrist
|

Ml VINE ST. WINI'HKSTEH
(Opposite Winchester Thealrei

Hour- hy Appointment Only i

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

FLOORS i

!NEW FLOORS LAID i

OLD ONES RESURFACED '

Call GUY F. MERENDA 1

Tel. Winchester 6-1771 I

If \RIJY \\. l)M|M,fc

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING AM) COLOR

\1 VICHIM,
\\ I 6-0396

mat.l-tf

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Kosd Roller Driltinic
Concrete Miter Blastinf

Tractor Rock Kicavatinf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL WI 6-1346-M

M ACEFIELO
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

10 Winchester place

wi *i-2989

WILLIAM BLANC HARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Blinds Shades

Tel. CRvstal 9-0379
U.6 Main St., Wakefield

rrutIS-t<

! Vent
j T

Harvey's Barber Shop

Now Air Conditioned

Winchester Place
>ppo«lte Police Station

rx-j
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"DAYS OF YOKE"
Clippings from the STAR Files

Thomas Lydon. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Lydon of Pickering

Street, has passed the entrance ex-

aminations at Harvard and will en-

ter this fall. He will take a four-

year academic course, followed by

two years at the Harvard School of

Business Administration.
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25 YEARS AGO

Julv, 21. 1925

Foui hundred and seventy-five

employees and friends of the Win-
chester Laundries Inc., from Win-
chester, Lowell, Waltham and New-
ton attended one of the most en-

joyable outings the company has

yet held yesterday. The big party

embarked on the steamer, Lose
Standish, at 10 o'clock and enjoyed

a three hour's sail down Boston
Harbor around Minot's Light, with

lunch and dancing. A landing was
made at N'antasket shortly after
• o in and the remainder of the day

spent enjoying sports and
bathing there. Messrs. Roscoe
Wallace, Charles I'. Downer and
I: 1'. Smith were the committee in

charge of arrangements.

Barbara Mearls, two and a half

years old, was drowned in the river

i.t the rear of the Central Fire Sta-
' or. Tuesday evening. The little

tot, daughter of Mr. and Mis. Wil-

liam .1. Mearls of 16 Winchester
place, evidently toddled to the

;

river bank and fell in, not being
missed by her companions at play

nearbv until some time later,

The Police were notified Monday
that the flowers at the residence of

Dr. <;. N'. P. Mead on Church street

lad been picked and the plant-

broken down. The Doctor and Mrs.

Mead are away for the summer.

50 YE \RS AGO

Fridav, July 20. 1900

The Metropolitan Park Engineer
is surveying the proposed play-

ground off Walnut street.

The bill passed by the Legis-

lature compelling the ice compan-
ies to sell five cent pieces of ice

trenches unreasonably close on the

rights of persona! liberty. Now
why not compel coal dealers to sell

five cents worth of coal, the butch-

er a like amount of stock and so on
through the long list of necessaries

of life?

WINCHESTER
TOASTMISTRESS CLUB

le
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Young Un's.
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foui playoff

Miss Theresa Colucci, daughter
of Mi. and Mrs. Raffaele Colucci of

Swanton street, started Tuesday
with a party of 7<> young people on
a two-day automobile trip to the

Massachusetts Agricultural College

at Amherst. The college enter-

tained Miss Colucci and other prize

winners in the Middlesex County
Extension Club for excellent work
in gardening, canning, preserving
and needle Work this year. Miss

Colucci was awarded a prize foi

her fine work in canning.

Francis R. Murphy, a former
Winchester boy now County Editor

of the Worcester Telegram, is home
for a few weeks vacation and the

renewing of old friendships in Win-
chester.

The Winchester K. of C. aie go-

ing to run an autumn festival Oc-
tober it and Id at the K. of C.

grounds.

Considerable indignation is being
voiced by business men at the con-

templated change in the location of

the Postoffice from the Thompson
Block on Main street on the easter-

ly side of the tracks to the new
building at the rear of the station

iWatertield Building I. The owner
of tlv new building put in a bid at

the expiration of the office lease in

the old loc

lowest,
govern
Postmi
or the

of the
by bli-

the tiaek
their mail and feat- wet

The recent order to the conduct-

ors on street cars to the effect that

patrons must (ret off the car on the

light hand side of the car when
they are running on streets where
there are two tracks is not having
the effect intended, for the reason

that passengers prefer to tret off

from the most convenient side of

the car. and not craw! over people.

ition, and it beinp the

it was accepted by the

nont without consulting

ster J. Win-low Richardson
preferences of the citizens

own. Objections wen
ness men at having to cross

henever they wanted
iced

An alarm brought the

partment out early Tuesd
ing t" a fire m the barn i

H. Russell on Mam street

the Medford line. Threi

i n
moi n-

Mr. G.

-t over
horses.

Miss Ann Mootz of 29 Vernon
street, Newton, was hostess to the

Winchester Toastmistress Club on

Tuesday evening, July 25,

F ollow ing the speaking program,
Mrs. Edna Crede of Winchester,

Organizer and First President of

the Club, conducted the installation

of the newly elected officers: Mrs.

Zelma Schwartz of Boston, Pres-

ident; Mrs. Lillian Last of Med
ford, Vice-President; Miss Rdna
Brownell of Belmont. Treasurer;
and Miss Ann Moot/., Secretary.

Mrs. Edna Crede presented the

Toastmistress President's pin to

Mrs. Zelma Schwartz, the new
President, and the Past President's

pin to Mis- Hilda Hope of Win-
chester, tiie retiring Pre:
remains on the Club's

' lioi Past I'

i particular
md corsa
is, Kdna

ie, '. be retil 1

Ze'.uia Selnv

Public Relations - Mrs. Margarel
Quirk of Woburn.

Historian - Mrs. Edna Crede i

Winchester.
Hospitality - Mrs. Eva Harrigan

of Winchester.
Community Service - Mrs. Vir-

ginia Gagosian of ArlingtoB.

Finance - Mrs, Ruth Kelley f

Winchester.
Corresponding Secretary - Mi -

Olive Anderson of Winchester.
General Evaluator - Mrs Hope

Powell of Wakefield-

COI I ISION (IN MAIN STREET

Taylor of 12 Brant
Woburn. reported to

a 1
1

esident, who
s Executive
President,
ily success-

es well' pre-
'

' rede.
• Pr.

tz, :

for the safety of women and child-

ren forced to risk the dangers of

the grade crossing to get to

postoffice.

ed four cows and a large quantity of

iss hay were burned, togethei with

farming implement.-, and harnesses,

Mr. Russell saved two horses at the

risk of his life. Loss is set at about

the

$2600. with about

The tire was thought ti

cendtary origin.
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presidency of the Middlesex-
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The Elks Kiddies Day comes
next Wednesday at Leonard Field

j

ing

starting with field sports from 10

to 11:15, followed by an entertain-

ment by a magician- Luncheon
comes at 12. with the afternoon
devoted to novelty races. A hurdy-
gurdy will be at the lield all day
and there will lie beautiful prizes

!
for the winners.

The flag-pole
from the Prince

being demolished
in Wedge P

cont ractor at the
ried back to tin

reported stolen

School, which is

w as found float

-

'ond Friday. The
school had it car
Prince Lot.

Mr.
ed the
County National Bank and Mr.
Frank A. Cutting has been elected

to fill the vacancy.

The
Tradi

talk of having
Da v.

ner. Cn Thursday evening the

Gullotti's will meet the fourth, place

winner in the other semi-final

series. The semi-finals are a best

two-out-of-three series with the

winners meeting in a best three-

out of live final series for the

league championship. All playoff

games will be held at (linn Field

and will start promptly at 6:15

p. m.

Next Week's Schedule

Monday
Atomics vs Gullotti's (Ginn Fieldl

White Shirts vs Cam's (West Side l

Tuesdaj
Reserved to playoff any tie

Wed nesda>
Italv v- Third Place Win

The boys of the Winchester Boat

Club, encouraged by their victory

July 4th <m the Charles River
Basin, where they defeated six of

the leading war canoe crews of

New England, are attending the an-
nual camp and races of the Eastern
Division of the American Canoe
Association at Onset. They plan

to enter most of the championship
races, including the war canoe
event.

At Monday's meeting of the
Board of Selecmen Edward Noon
an was appointed a permanent
inember (if the Fire Department

Locke's Pharmacy, in the big

i new soda fountain which is being
i installed this week, will have one

J

of the most-up-to-date fountains
I in this section, and in fact, the only

i

one of its kind in cooling the cream
and extracts by frigid air instead

of ice, No ice at all will be used,

all cooling being done by the am-
monia process.

Misses Alice Bigley and Miriam
Cobb returned Wednesday from

I the Foreign Missionary Conference
at Fast Northfield where they were

I delegates from the World Wide
Guild of the Baptist Church.

A motor bicycle went
Pleasant street the other

making more noise than a

horse hitch fin 1 engine goint
fire. The automobile is not in

racket.
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Automobile parkins;' and division

lines were painted about the center

this week by the highway depart-
ment, New parking lines are also

to be painted on Mt. Vernon street,

keeping the cars in close to the

sidewalk,

Collector of Taxes Nathaniel M.

Nichols is preparing a list for sale

of property on which the taxes ate

, unpaid.

Master
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Er
Mi

ist us Badger is tl

M Strauss i

Why not havi
test whistle on

tannery sounded
As given from
Station there i

several minutes
sounded.

V IN< HESTER H. M A LIVEN 2

Word received from Mi. George
T. Davidson, delegate from Win-
chester Lodge of Elks to the great
B. P. O. E. Convention at Portland.

W. A .

( 'mint ry

Stephens,
under t'i

Liver i 'i
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colors of the

untiv ciul
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The Winchester Junior Legion
turned in one ol' their best victories

of the season in defeating the

powerful Maiden Junior Elks by a

score of G to _' at Leonard Field

on Wednesday evening. The Mai-
den nine had compiled a record of

sixteen victories and only three

losses against the best junior com-
petition in this area and bad previ-

ously beaten Winchester by a t'i to

score. The Maiden defense fell

apart in this game, however, as

they committed six infield errors

with the locals taking advantage
of these breaks with timely hitting.

The lion's share of the credit for

this splendid victory goes to

Charlie Murphy who allowed the

hard hitting Maiden nine only two
hits while striking out seve-n. He
had trouble with his control at

times but was able to bear down in

the pinch and finished strongly as

be fanned five batters over the last

three innings. Tom Dee and Ed
Crowley contributed timely hits to

the Winchester attack while a high-

light of the game was a steal of

homt by Bob Flaherty on a slow

vvindup by the Maiden hurler.

The summary:
Winchester Junior legion

(Ire., states that he

excellent health and
line trip through the

states.

is enjoying
is having a
Pacific Coast

Wind
Barton K

playing
I harles

were local

golfers playing in Wednesday's
State Amateur Coif Championship
at the Country Club in Brookline.

P. A. Hendrick, A. M. Bond and S.

T. Hicks of W. C. C. were also en-

tered but tin ned in no cards.

Mr
child

and

and
Mrs

Fredi
th(

Mrs. James Quinn and
James Herbert Dwinell
rick M. Ives, Jr.. are
Winchester guests reg-among

istered during July at the Moun-
tain View House, Whitefield, N. 11.

Three members of the postoffice

staff started on their vacations this

week. Mr. Charles McGovvan left

todav I'm Center Sandwich, N. II.:

Mr. Charles J. Harrold is at Thet-
ford, Vt.. while Mr. Frank Vallely
will take in all the ballgames here-

abouts for the next two weeks.

lib bh po a
:Plutwrty, rf 2 1

'»

0
Ditorio, 4 0 0 o

i

(tirttrso; *b 1 li & 0
I>.H (' 4 2 0
Crowley, lb 4 1 1

1

0 0

Keves. of 2 tl » o V

Crifftn, If (i 0 0

M(*tjflug-hlin, » i

•»

C Murphy, r - i V 1 «
j

Total- 27 i 21 IV

Maiden Junior Elks

ah bh po I-.

Allfrv. ,'f B a

H Murphy, rf i 1 1 ti V
i

II, Drkcotl If '
1 0 V 1

I. nrisCTill, ss 1 V 1 u

l-'.lli. .it. i- H 1 ! M
j

\tw,»..l. 3tl Ii U 1

jO'Brian, 21. 1 i V

Ftuwl, lb 2 V 0 i

Mtxmn lb l u u

lb, an, p 2 » V u

•liuckl.-s > • 0

T..uc.s 24 4 1

Toial,

U- 2

Innings ' 2 li 4 o

Winchwu-r 2 t> * 1 -

Ma Mi n 1 0 1 V I

•BnU«l for IMan in 'th

Kun.-. Klrihtfrty 2 DiUirio fir rso. Dw,
Crowley, Allfi'V. 11 Murphy Twivbase hits:

I' Murphy Stolen bases: Ptahertj 2.

fn.wlev tiriffin. AIIfr> :1 Kases en ball*

|,\ Murphy •
. Dtiian : . Striu-k out l.\ :

Murphy 7. Dolan 7 . Wild pitettes : Dotan
1, jtalk Dolan Passeil balls - Dee ! . Win-
nine pitcher: Murphy. Losing piteher

Dolan Umpires: Pfovineano and Power

I

TRICK BROKE SK.N POST

While on duty in the patrol car

last Friday evening at 6:30 Officer
.

John H. Boyle discovered the i

Franklin road street sign at Pierre-

pont road, broken off at the inist

.

Inquiries established the fact

that a lumber truck, delivering

lumber to a local builder had
broken the post. The truckman's
identity was quickly learned and
upon being contacted by the Police,

he agreed to pay for a new post to

replace the one damaged.

Mr. Bruce Colpas, former Win-
chester boy and high school foot-

ball player, has returned with his

familv t. Winchester and is oc-

cunvinir 'he hou«e at Mvsttc

Ride tie ECONOMY way...

RIDE THE BUS!

It is amazing how much you can save both

in actual cash and in wear and tear on your

car by riding the Bus to work!

Big, comfortable, safe . . your Eastern Mass-

achusetts bus runs many trips a day near

your home and near your place of business.

Check the schedule -TODAY! Remember
— you save two ways when you RIDE THE
BUS to work . .

AMD SAVE YOUR CAR FOR PLEASURE TRIPS!

STREET RAILWAY CO.

Sert.njj 74 Communities

100, insurance,
have an in-

A Classified

brings Results.

Cars between Arlington and
Winchester were run on fifteen

minute time last Sunday, the extra

car going only to the turnout on

Forest street. The cars were well

patronized.

A fishing trip is being arranged
for the twenty-fifth of this month.
Many business men in the center

will go.

Ad in the Star

as .ii

1 MS was
ful meeting,
tented to

Hilda Hope,
and M
Pi esidciu.

; The following appointment.-
announced by Mrs. 7.eln a Sclr

' the new President :

Pro :ra n ( Isai rijian

Coldwel! of l'o- on.

Educa .
on i i Chairn

! Mae Meliono igh of He

j

Grammarian - Mrs.
nett of Winchester.

Parliamentarian - Mrs.
erine Reid of Medford.

Publicity Chairman - Miss

; Grant (if Winchester.

\P--

Natalie M
wood street,

the Police last Saturday forenoon
that as she was driving her Ply.

mouth sedan in a line of traffic

north on Main street behind a street

railway bus. the bus stopped quick*

ly and' her car was in collision with

a Chevrolet sedan in front of her

machine. This car. driven by

Frank McCulloutrh of :?S Jefferson

road, was damaged about the rear

end. ami Mrs. Met llllough, who was
riding with her husband, com-
plained of a headache after the col

'ision 'fie Plymouth was badly

tmat ,1

Mrs

ian

rchestt
Paula

CONT \clnl s

i front end

MSE VSES

Miss

Ben-

Kath

Orrie

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to the Board
of Health for week ending. l

nv:r<-
dav. Julv 27;

Dog Bite 1

Measles 1.

William B. MaeDonald
Agent. Board of Health

the 7:30 o'clock

Beggs & Cobb's

on standard time

?

the Central Fire

a variation of

each evening it is

Marl- II. Cassidy, an em
of the Sewer Department,

it in the back with a stow
a blast was taking place at

M.
ployei

was !

while
the lodge in the sewei trench on

Highland avenue Inst Saturday
forenoon. Ho was felled to the

ground but luckily was not serious-

ly injured, although it was neces

sary to send him home in a car-

riage. He had been placed some
distance from the blast to warn ap-

proaching persons of danger.

Dr. I >. C. Dennett and Rev. W. .1.

Lffwrence left Winchester for Jef-

ferson. N. H., today. Dr. Dennett
expects to remain for about a

week, but Mr. Lawrence goes foi a

longer stay.

id of the month is at hand when the

bills and savings are totaled, that is when yout First

National savinqs really show up. Penny for penny,

item lor item, how they mount! Make it a habit to

shop for all vour food needs at First National Stores

Same £a>i(j.e £oa^

Same J!<uv Plvce

r±4UMl

OAffO OAIIY
fO» f RtSHNf S i

/V a V e s

Wondo tlul

Sane* ches

?nd Toost

Betty Alden Sliced

White Bread 2 \%^\V 27c

0utria*tv.4*Uf Value*.

tfoA <SummeA Salad* —
FIN AST MAYONNAISEDELICIOUS WITH

Clov»rC4'» Solid OficV

Light Meat Tuna
Timt »i »i » Send P»i k

White Meat Tuna
Clov«,c!ale LiqM Mh«i

Chunklet Tuna

Grated Tuna

7 o.
CAN

6 ni
CA .

6 at
AN

29c

37c

27c

25c

ZoeAAfdaif Valued
B» r Slit* Sv»»«t Gheikins

Pickles
Fancy Mam* Pacl»

Blueberries
Ltbbv's Nul"t ous

Tomato Juice
Atl Puipo«» Ci»cW#i

Educator Crax
Gi anu'atK" Save 5c

Finast Soap
( nast Ktapit lr« Eox Foods PiesKar

Waxed Paper
Ciost* tV B ackw* l

Date & Nut Bread

l5o
CAN

Abo,
LAN

PK

ir-f

125-1
WUl.L'a

fl 07
CAN

23c

25c

29c

29c

22c

39c

19c

Fmast - Ci»«h Mar>»

Mayonnaise
^ irt«ifi Smoothv

Peanut Butter
T mfft ck« N«. P ck

Red Salmon
C'ovi* dale ^* idsva

Pink Salmon

Finast Peaches
l-irast f-ancv

Fruit Cocktail
Oack*d m Oil

Maine Sardines

Finast Pears

Sliced Cheese
Moat?*! Put* P-e'etves

Raspberry
Finast Fane. W, ol»

String Beans

PT
JAP

12 oi
JAI*

LB
Can

LB
CAN

29 ni

*. AN

I7u,
CAN

i9oi
CAN

LB

LB
JAR

19 oi
I AN

35c

29c

69c

35c

25c

19c

20c

33c

45c

33c

25c

(lick, Gleam*}, SmoolU
Brookside

All Popular

Flavors

f-resh Plump Mountain Gio*o

Turkeys 10 A Lfc * Av*

F:»»h Youny Veaty Nl # «» Enq and Giown

Durklings
Fiesh Ycunu v»a'. Croilers oi Fryers

Chickens 21/2 to 3 ' 2 Lb Av*-

Fresh Fowl
V»ry >curq I n *i : lti«ili* - 6 to 8 Lb. A»e .

Turkeys fo ' Sma " F:*m ' ,'•,

Fr#»n Roa>ong ^cik fJib Eno Up to 6 Lb».

Pork Loins
! MCKED Lean, M*at> Pegu «i Sl>l«

Shoulders
Fancy ^kin,«ss ?uie to he Tenj«w

Frankfurts

Bologna or Minced Ham
Liv«o»ui»t - Luxury Lo*l - Chicken Loaf

Cold Cuts

" 59c

Lk 39c

lp 49 c

Lb 49c

65c

b 55c

Lb 55c

^ 59c

Lb 55c

l«. 59c

deci - £fuu>iJuuta

Millbrook Club

Beverages
3 en 29c28 oi

bOIS
Pne.d 'Oi CoiMenlt

U S No l onq Uland

swordfish Low
«!:r«:f'^T.!

AR9 55c
HADDOCK Fresh - Oren«d a« Oatifixl LB 1 9c
FLOUNDER lb 43c

Potatoes 10 29c
Ju'Cy California V* enca 3oj3 Su«

Oranges Do 39c
Firm R, t e Mb«rt< *t»ton*

Peaches 2 35c
Firm R p<? ' )" ***

Pears 2 29c
Fancy bead eti or Red Maiag*

Grapes Lb 19c
-iim Red Piipe

Tomatoes 2 £f 29c
1 andei Natiy* Young Keinelj

Corn Dt- 29c
c re«h 'lukt^inut - FUvoiful

Squash 2 bs 15c
Fancy Y*Uow

Onions 5 29c

All Pi.ces in This Aayeitisement Effective at First National Seli-Sernca Super Markets in This Vicinity
Subiect 'o Marst* Changes

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
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I'OMMONWF.AI.TH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

MMkli«*e«, fs. l'rubate Court.
To itl. wrxmi inter**t«<i in the tru»t

•"«** under the will of MABEL I. Lt VD
!hu- of V> inch«-st<T in »ai<l County, dt-
cmmei for the U-nefit of THE CHILDREN
OF DAUGHTER ELEANOR I.. BEDELL.

Tt*- trust.* of said cutat* has presented
to h»i4 Court for allowance its tvnth to
thirteenth wcounUl inclusive.

If y»u *i^*iri- to objeet thereto you or
/or att/irn<-> should filt* a written ai>-

,»:iTnmr>- in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'fltn'k in tho forenoon on the
ieve*tee%to day of August 1950, the r>-
'••"» ear of thi ,-Ca«i,,ti.

Wurnw-, John C. LettKat. Esquiro. First
Juiljr*- o< «aid Court, this twelfth day of
July in the yeai one thousand run*- htm-
Ired had fifty,

John J. Butler, Register.
;y21-St

( OMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

M,d.Hew\. *•*. Probate Court.
To at. persons Interested in the tru*t

•••••»»'.' undvr •».. will of M ABEL L. LUND
late of Winchester in said County, de-
••tamed, for the benefit of ELEANOR L.
BEDELL and OTHERS.
The tru-t.. of said estate has presented

to -aid Con: for allowance its tenth to
thirteenth accounts inclusive.

If you ilis-irc to object thereto you or
our Attorney nhotild fi!*- a written ap-

peariinee in »ai<l Court :*i Cambridge be*
for«- t*-n o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventeenth day of Auifust 1900, the re-
turn d»> of this citation.

Witness, John C. L-wat. Esquire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this twelfth day of
July in tin year one thousand nine hun-
ir.<-< and fifty,

J.ihn J. Butler, Register.
jy21-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Mid lte*ex, ss. Probata Court
To a!! persons interested in the trust

i tati ui lei the will of MABEL L. LUND
late of Winchester in -aid County, deceased,
for the benefit of CHARLES G. LUND
and OTHERS.
The trustee of said estate has presented

to said Court for allowance its tenth to
thirteenth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the fonnoon on the seventeenth
day of August lt*5'i. the return day of tins
citation.

WiTr,...s.. John ft

Judge of said Cou
Ju y in the y>

and fifty

Leggat, E quire. First
this twelfth day of

one tho sand nine hundred

John J. Butler, Register.
iy21-St

COMMONW FAI.TII OF
M ISSACHUSETT8

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

1III VM E. LARSON late of Win heater in

said County, deceased.
A petition ha- he:-n presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-

. . '. VINI EXT. P, CLARKE of Win-
chester in said County, praying that he be
appointed ex itor thereof, without giving
a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon en the seventeenth
day of August I'J50, the return day of this

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Mid ili-sex. -s Probate Court.
To all persons intere-ti-d in the estate of

DOMENICO GU LLO also known as DOM-
ENICO R. GU LI A late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court praying that JOSEPH F. MARASH-
t0 of Woburn in said County, or some
other suitable person, be appointed adrnin-
istra'or of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the seven-
teenth day of August 1950, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John c. Leggat, F.squire, First
Judge of said Court, this seventeenth day
of July in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John J. Butler, Register.

jy21>81

DOGnc

WONDERLAND
RE V E R E

HELP US -Help OUR ADVERTISERS

Say You Saw It In THE STAR

Wit n.

said Co
the y.-a

fifty.

John C. Leggat. Firs* Judge of
;, thi- fourteenth day of July in
uie tho -and nine hundred anil

ihn J. B tier, Register,
jv2i-nt

STAR ADS

BRING RESULTS

STRMID
WOhurn 2-flR96

'J Complete Shows llnilv

1 :
1", and 7 :45 p. m.

satcrdnvs, Sundays. Holidays font.

NOW THRU SAT

ANNIE GET YOUR GUN
Bettv Mutton - Howard Keel

TARNISHED
!i»-.«.hv Patrick • Arthur Frnnj

NO MAN OF HER OWN
Barbara Stanwyck - John Lund

EAGLE AND THE HAWK
<*>hn Payne • Rhonda Fleminx

COMMONWEALTH OF
M ASS Ai m SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in tin estate of

ELIZABETH JANE ( HAFFE late „f Win-
Chester in said County, deceased.
A petition has beep present*-*! to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be thi- last will of said de-
ceased by JAMES E. I 'HAFFE of Winches-
ter in said County, pruning that he hi- ap-
pointed executor thereof, without giving a

surety on his bon t.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written, appear-
ance in .-aid Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the seven-
teenth day of August. 1950, the return day
of this citation.

Witn*-ss. John C Leggat, Esquire, First

Judge of -aid Court, this eighteenth day of

July in the year one thousand nine hundred
and lifts

John .1. Butler, Register.

iySi-at

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores and Business Houses

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Open Daily 7::!<> to n

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12:30

MOURADIAN RUG CO.

Open Daily 8:30 to n

Not Open Saturdays

TELL 1-IOTMtR 5e,f_

CAN SF._IE.VE WHAT
EVERYONE SAYS ABOUT

WINCHESTER
CAMERA tH0»
PmEY ABE 0-PEN0A8LE/

MYRON BERLOW

Open Daily 9:30 to S

Wednesdays 9:30 to l

PARKER LANE WINN CO.

Open Daily X to 5

Saturdays to 11 :30

BOAT CM li SEWS
WINCHESTER WINS
IN rER-< LI B TROPHY

The Winchester Boat Club Snip*'

Flee! whipped the Medford Boat
Club Comet sailors last Sunday
afternoon, to insure retention of
the famous inter-club trophy. The
trophy is won on a twn-out-of-three
basis and our boys wi re one race
tn the pood before Sunday's stir-

ring duel. I: was a Thriller right

to the finish with tin- result in the
balance until the final protest had
1 n judged. The third race of the
series will be held even though
Winchester has already won the

trophy.
Bridge Patty Wednesday
Vftemoon \iigust Ninth

Mrs. William ( usack takes

Winchester Crmerq toop
l7/oa*£ocal 9Soclak,$taJL>0

570 MAIN <T.« Wl -6 0952 • WINCHESTER

Tins., Wed.. Aug. h. !i

WAGONMASTER
Ben Johnson - Joanne Oru

THE GOLDEN TWENTIES
Al Julson - Rudolph Valentino

Starts Thurs.. Aug. 10

ASPHALT JUNGLE

SEE 2 FEATURES I.ATK AS * P. M
TODAV THRU SATURDAY

M AT 1
' " KVK CONT, I- ROM 5:45

Patricia Medina - Dunnlil O'Conntir

FRANCIS

CENTRAL HARDWARE
COMPANY

Open Daily 8 to fl

Wednesdays 8 to l

RENTON'S CREAMERY

Open Every Week Day

\\ \ inn

IMPACT

Stoneham
THEATRE

IMephonr SToneham fi-no<J2

Mat 1:45 Eves. 6:.10 nr 6:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Pvt., Siit.. AUBTUHt 4. 5

Rarhnm Stanwvrk - John l.und

NO MAN OF HER OWN
Inti Rig Hit

f«hn !*aym? Khitnda Fleming

THE EAGLE AND THE HAWK
Sprria! Shew K»r I'hildren Sat. After-

ii.mr P»nnies t'artnona, \ N« Serial and
\ Wnlirll Pillule

s. i. Men T *-s . \ilVMI-t

Marirarpt Sullivan Wendell l"ore>

NO SAO SONGS FOR ME

2nd Hit

* illiuni Henriiv - 1 n» Merkel

KILL THE UMPIRE

he* lev*. Hiiv We.!.. AURUM »

*»'t^n \\ rurlii - .l»iseph Coit#n

in Alfrffd Hitihrurk's

SHADOW OF A DOUBT

2nd Ho

Hatntrs Stewart Marlrnr Hietriih

DESTERY RIDES AGAIN

mint- Thin? Prt Snt . AiiRuat 10, U, 12

l»l>n t.arfield Mi. helm* Prelle

UNDER MY SKIN

.'nil Hit

i«»r»* Montxumvrv Mam Windsor

DAKOTA LIL

PLUS FtVERY S \T. M \T.

'

KXTRA WKSTKHN PKATURE
Hop-A-I,on(t Cnswidy * Re i Rider

Auprust 8, T, h

SUN. t'ONT KUUM
MON. * TI PS M \T > I' M
KVK. CONT. PROM B:3fl

.lamew Ma--. .n - Mttrtn Toren
Uan ll'irvrii

ONE WAY STREET
IN TKCHNIPOI.OR

C0MMANCHE TERRITORY
Maureen (VHara - MaeDivnald Carey

Aimtisi 'i. 1". 11. 12
WKD THRU SATURDAY

MAT 2 P M KVK CONT PROM <! 30

IN TP.i'HNli OI.OK

SIERRA
Audi*. Murphy - Wanda Hendris

TRAVELING SALESWOMAN
.loan Davis - Andy Devine

NIYERSITY
UN 4 4580

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATURDAY
John Payne - Rhonda Fleming

THK K \(il.K \M>
THK H W\ K

Deborah hen - Robert Walker

IM,KASK BKLIKXK Ml

CH1KURKN-S MOVIK
Satiinljiv , A ui:. is t HI 1

i A. M
lc Mni-nini?

Start in ie a m« serial

ATOM MAN \* SI PKKMAN
Adapted from tin- Superman

ratlin program

UN l > (>! HOMK
Pdmund i;»rnn - Tom Drake

Sun., Mi.n . Tin's.. Atic. 6, 7. 8

Barbara Stanwvrk - John l.nnd

\o M \N nl III K o\\ \
l.ouis Havward - Patricia Medina

FOKTl NKS OF
CAPTAIN Ul.OOl)

W.-.lries.ln* - llevi.-vv Day - Auu 9

(*ary ('rtoper - Patricia Neal
Kavmond Massey

THK FOl NT VINHKAD
Walt Disney's

SEAL ISLAM)

Thurs.. Ph.. Sat., Anil. 1". 11. 12

Pleanor Parker - Attnes Moorehcad

CAGED
Paul Douglas - Jean Peters

LOVE Til VI BRl TE

Continuous daily from 1 ;30

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily !' to »i

Wednesdays !• to 1

SPLENDID LUNCH

Open Daily 6:30 to 9

Sundays 8 to 9

COMMANDER
CLEANSERS

Open Daily 8 to 6

Sat unlays H to 5

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays H to 1

the chairmanship
l.adios Bridge Party
start at 2:00 p, m,
ments served after
It will be of great
( usack and her ct

Woodford Wilcox
Powers, Mrs. Kai

>f

over
next
will

the

Bridie

with refresh
the playing.
help o Mis.

mmittee I Mrs,
Mrs. John

Carrier, and

K

Mrs. Maylielle Lone)
make reservations no
Monday, August TMi.

('usack at Wfnehestei
call the Chili.

Fleet
Rodney Long

toiies over the
Cltih Snipe Fleet

first victories of
was sailing Ned
and has become
Heel Snipe, so t h

if you will

later than
Call Mrs.
ft- 1 700 * i f

scored two vic-

Winchester Boat
last weekend, his

the season. Roddy
Morse's LASUS,

i co-owner of this
• res; of the skip-

pers had better keep their eye on
biin If any of you haven't
seen the magnificent 7 fool racing
model built by George Jones and
on display at the Club, you'd better
hustle down right away and see
this wonderful piece of craftsman-

little question that
of the finest wood-
world and that the
the Club is second
llent design, con-

ship. There's

George is one
workers in the
racing model at

to none in exce
st ruction and quality.

Shipwreck Dance Tonight
Ihm't forget the dance, treasure

hunt, prizes and fun at the Club
tonight. There are a couple of tic-

kets left, so come on down just as
you are.

CONVERSE MARKET

i 'pen Every Week Day

WILBAR'S

Open Daily 9 to S during

July and August

CUMMINGS THE
FLORIST

Monday through Saturday
S a. in. to o p. m.

Wednesdays Closed at 1 p. m.

WINCHESTER
APPLIANCE CO.

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Evenings until 9

Fireman Ben Welch of Lebanon
street was taken Monday from the
Central Station to the Marine Hos-
pital in Brighton and operated up-
on for an acute attack of ap-
pendicitis. He became ill after re-

porting for duty Monday. His ill-

ness leaves Chief Callahan short
handed, during the vacation period,
with Fireman Norman Doucette
called to the Marines for active

duty this week and Fireman John
Nash nursing burns he received
fighting the bipj fire in Woburn last

Sunday.

PLAYGROUND NOTES

The Winchester Playground en-

joyed a Play Day with two visiting

Stoneham Playground teams *>n

Monday afternoon Competition
was held in girls' Softball at Lur-

ing avenue and intermediate boys'

baseball at Leonard Held. Win-
chester was represented by a com-
bination of girls from both Luring
Avenue and Leonard Field and
they turned in a nice S to J victory

over the visitors. The pitching and
batting of Lorraine Di/io was out-

standing for Winchester as she
effectively muitsdcd the Stoneham
bats while banging out a two-tun
bonier to pace the Winchester at-

tack. Mai'cia Lynch contributed
the outstanding defensive play of

the game to cut off a pair of Stone
ham runs.

The Winchester hoys ,|j,l no;

fare as well as Stoneham presented
a far stronger ball club than the
Leonard Field Intermediates could
muster. The Stoneham boys
waltzed to an easy ].J to 4 victory

a< they belted the offerings of
"Moose" Bellino and Ralph Kerri-

gan. Both the girls and the hoys
enjoyed meeting outside competi-
tion and a more elaborate Play
Day is planned for today when
Winchestei visits Lexington. In

this Play Day there will be com
petition in girls' Softball for girls

Hi years of age and under, hoys'

baseball for those II and under,

and midget Softball for boys 1_!

and under.

In the regular Playground Base-
ball League the Lorinc Avenue
.Juniors won their ninth straight
'victory of the season during the

past week. They had a real scare
in their last game, however, as 'hey

: had to come from behind to win
in the final inning over Leonard

I Field by a score of 1M to 12. The
Lining Intermediates won an 11 to

!
10 slugfest from the Leonard Field

j

Intermediates in spite of six triples

hammered out by Leonard Field.

|

three of which were collected by
! Anthony Bail.am The Leonard
, Field Seniors edged the Cinn Field
Seniors to 2 in eiirht innings in

'the best game of the past week in

the Senior Division. Kd Crowley
I
pitched one-hit ball for the winners

las Leonard Field won in the last

of the eighth with two out when
' Bill Land singled to drive in "Jake"

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING COMPANY

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to l

WINCHESTER CAMERA
SHOP

Open Daily 0 to o

Wednesdays 9 to 12

Saturdays !) to 5

Ciareia

1.bring

Loi'ing Avenue
Luring Avenue

filenes
Open Daily 9:15 to 5

Friday Hours 11:15 to 9

Open Saturdays

Closed Mondays

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Open Daily 8 to 3

Closed Saturdays

REGISTRATION

FOR MEN and WOMEN

WINCHESTER FABRIC
CENTRE

open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays !•::•.() to 12
Saturday Closed All Day

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW ENDS NEXT TUES

Ml Technicolor Show

Bettj Hut ton
Howard Keel

ANNIE GET

YOUR GUN
and

Beverlj Tyler

in

PALOMINO

STARTS WKD . Al l, v

Richard Widmark
Gene Tierm>>

in

NIGHT and the CITY

AIR COOLED

NOW ENDS SATURDAY

Donald O'Connor
in

CURTAIN CALL

AT CACTUS CREEK
and

Howard Duff
in

SPY HUNT
NEXT SI N . MON., Tl'ES.

William Bendix
in

JOHNNY HOLIDAY
and

Vbbott • t ostcllo
in

HERE COME
THE CO-EDS

HILLSIDE

PAINT and WALLPAPER
COMPANY

Open Daily 7:.
-

5o to 6

Wednesdays 7::it> to 12

WINCHESTER
FRUIT MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

MACE'S

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

Fridays 9:30 a. m. to 9 p. in.

WINCHESTER SPORT

SHOP

Open Daily 9 to 7

christie Mcdonald

Open Daily Until d

MCLAUGHLIN'S SHOE
STORE

Open Daily 8:30 to *5

Wednesdays 8:30 to 1

THE

WINCHESTER STAR

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Closed Saturdays

K i

MITCHELL'S
BARBER SHOP

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesdays 8:30 to 12

WINTON'S HARDWARE

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

The Registrars of \oters will be

in session at the Office of the Town
Clerk. Town Hall, on the following

days

:

THTRSDAY, \u*iu*t 17. 7:30 to

9 l\ M.

FRIDAY, \u«;u>t is, 7:30 to 9

I*. M.

and also at any time durinir office

hours of the Town Clerk.

TAKE NOTICE

By law, Registration in THIS
TOWN will i-ease Friday, August

j

18, 1950 a: 9 o'clock p. m.. after

which no names will be added to 1

i the voting list until after the State !

Primaries September 19. 195ii.

Every man or woman whose
name is not on the voting list, in

order to be registered as a voter

must appear in person before the

Registrars of Voters at one of the

sessions above mentioned, except,

in accordance with Chapter 531,
i Acts of 194S, and Chapter 715, Acts
I of 1945. Each man or woman must
1 also have been a legal resident of

Massachusetts for at least one

j

year and a it-gal resident of Win-
chester for at least six months
prior to the next election.

Naturalized persons must bring
their papers of naturalization
and persons claiming citizenship

1

through a naturalized person must
bring proof of citizenship.

HOWARD S. COSGROYE

GEORGE .1. BARBARO

HARRY J. DONOVAN

MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters,

>:" Winchester. Mas.-.

with the deciding run.

Baseball Results
Juniors

Vvi-nue 2(1, Leonard Field 5

19, Leonard Field !l

1 i. Leonard Field 1 -

Intermediates
Loring Avenue 1 1. Leonard Field 1"

Seniors

j

Leonard Field ::, Ginn Field J

Loring Avenue. 17, Leonard Field :s

Junior- Boys' Softball
Leonard Field li', Loring Avenue I

Leonard Field !•. Loring Avenue H

,
Loring Avenue .s, (Sinn Field I

I'RI < K SN W'I'ED BOLE ON
CAMBRIDGE STREET

\ telephone pole was broken and
knocked down on Cambridge street

near Everett avenue Monday after-

I

noon at 4:30 w hen it was struck by
an International Cattle Truck,
owned by E. R. Towne of Morris-

|
ville. Vt.. and driven by Richard
William Alexander of that town.
According to the Police the

' truck was headed north and was
running close to the curb at the side

of the road, the overhang of the
' vehicle striking the pole. Tele-

|

phone and electric light w ires were
[lulled from the home of Mr. Wil-

i
liam Beaton, 53 Everett avenue,

;

when the pole was knocked down.
No one was injured.

Bl II. DIM. PERMITS GR VNTED

The following Building Permits
were issued for week ending.
Thursday, August 3:

New Dwelling:
190 Cross street
75 Bacon street
l~t North Gateway
14 Chardon road

Alterations:
10 Edgehill road
T Garfield avenue

70 Canal street
Two Car Garage:

It! Sargent road
1^' Florence street

Reshingle

:

11 Salisbury street

23 Glenwood avenue

Harry Ba'.es ..f 109 Monument
street, West Medford, reported to

Officer James F. Noonan late Mon-
day afternoon tha: his Cadillac
sedan was damaged when it skid-
ded into a depression on Highland
avenue between 41>i and 41>v on
'.he hill toward the Ma.n street end
of the load. Officer Noonan and
Officer Thomas F. Parsons had al-

ready noted the depression, made
when water and sewer connections
•were put in a new house. They re-
ported it to Headquarters where
their report was relayed to Super-
intendent James Halwartz of the
Watei and Sewer Boards who had
warning signs and lanterns placed
at the depression.

MOI NT PERO c \MPERS
t LIMB LIBERTY V NO Fl I MF

The week's camping was hiirh-

iighted by thi- long trek to the sum-
mit of Months Liberty and Flume
located at the southern end of the

Franconia Ranee of the White
Mts, Tin' hoys slept in the large
log shelter just below timberline,
where an ice-cold spring kept them
supplied with that all-necessary
bevi rage. The hikers were divided
into two age groups. The older
boys making the trip to the top
of Mt. Flume ami coming down via

the difficult Flume Slide Trail.

The campers witnessed a beau
tiful sunset as well as an early
sunrise atop trie 5,000 foot peak.
Besides the climbing a sight -seeing
our was taken through the entire

Franconia Notch.
Tuesday the boys met with de-

feat at the Dartmouth Softball
tournament but they enjoyed the
tine hospitality afforded by the col-

lege.

National RiH'ery pro-markaroen
classifications vent to Finest ami
Mu hole Cuntella, Billy Morton, Boh
Paine, Arthur Graham, Ronnie
Kolligian. Roger Heard, Joey Cus
sen. and Air bony Mucera. Eddie
Morse received honors fur playing
outstandingly in the Dartmouth
Softball tournament

.

Most ,.f Monday was spent being
photographed in color informally
by Phil Twomhly, a former Win-
chesterite who came up from
Owl's Head tor the occasion.

Las! Sunday camp lost Bob
Paine, Eddie Morse, and Joey Cus-
sen. Imt ai<o gained : he following
Winchester hoys; Cbarly Carlson.
Tommy Mailman. Richard Huff,
Donald Murray, Charles and Jim
Crmson.
The campers are to take a day's

sailing trip aboard the Steamer
Mount Washington on beautiful
Lake Winnopesaukoe while one
group will visit with the Mortons
at Dockhani shores. Another two-

day canoe trip is in store for next
!
week.
The camp is located just outside

of Plymouth. N. 11., on the side of
Mount Poro and is under 'he direc-

tion of Mr. and Mrs Roland A.
Nault of Winchester

BED ( BOSS W \TER-S\FETY

The Winchester Red Cross
Water-Safety program is in full

;wing. offering the children and
young people of t|i,. town instruc-
tions both valuable and recrea-
tional. Mr Richmond Keeney and
Mrs. Donald Robinson, both of

Winchester, are the instructors.
The a' tendance has held up well,

which is the important thing foi

progress m the techniques of swim-
ming and life saving.
There is no better rule for ac-

quiring a new skill -hati "Practice
and more practice".

Winchester residents, whose
local Red Cross chapter has spon-
sored this project for many year-,
would do '.veil to visit Palmer
Beach or Leonard Pool any week-

\

day morning and give themselves
the pleasure of witnessing these
classes in action.

In any event, watch for the an-
nouncement of the final swimming
and life-saving demonstration to be
held soon.

The raies and various contests
hold high excitement for the par-
ticipants, but an enthusiastic au-
dience adds I he crow ning glory to
success.

The Winchester Red Cross Can-
: teen Service will provide the re-

freshments this Sunday when be-
tween four anu five hundred
parents and friends gather in the
Oval at Bedford Veterans Hospital
as guests of the patients. Iced
punch and cookies will be served.
Mrs. Ray Mauger is the committee-
chairman.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr, and Mis. J. Henry Room-;.
and Miss Rosemary Rooney -if

Rangeley road recently paid a visit

to the World's largest granite quai-
ries. the Rock of Ages, in Barre.
Vermont.
John Butler of Engiewood road

left last week for Washington. Ib-
is visiting his uncle Norman H,
Ash, formerly of Winchester.

Miss Viola Harkins, niece of Mr.
and Mt-. John T. Smith of :i:;u

Mam street, leaves today for

Europe on the Pope's Pilgrimage.
She is employed by the United Shoe
Company, and is now on vacation.

Mi-.s Bai bar a Ann Sipp,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Sipp of Pierrepont road, was
among those placed on the Dean's
List a; Lesley College >n Cam-
bridge lor the sect nd semester
tne -i tiool year.

In the absence of ( hief Charles
•J. Harrold, who :s on his vacation,
Lt. Edward W. O Conru.il is acting
chief of "he Police Department.

Mr. and Mis. James F. Murphy
(Grace ''roughwell t have moved
from Harvard street in Cambridge
to Lexington where they have
bought a home. Both are well
known Winchester young people.
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YOU CAN EXPECT

PROMPT SERVICE!

Centrally located compact house. First floor, living

room with fireplace, dining room, study, modern kitchen

and laundry. Second floor, four bedrooms and bath. Oil

heat, insulation, garage. Excellent value at $14,900.

We have many customers asking for three and four bedroom
houses. Please call us if you are thinking of selling.

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings, Winchester 6-19S4. 6-2316 6-316»

Prompt service is assured on all inquiries

and applications concerning home financing

If you're planning to buy oi build, or re-

finance an existing mortgage, come in and

learn, without obligation, how completely

votn needs «an be satisfied

Come to this Bank

for prompt service

on home financing.

WINCHESTER HOMES
For those who enjoy a woodsy setting - A beautiful six

room Home Koomy but compact. Tiled bath and lavatory.

Spacious screened Porch, Game room. Two ear garage. Built

on contract for owner. Low cos: heating. A delightful Home
for the discriminating Buyer.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester
National Hank Building

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINT and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

FOR SALE

Well built house in Mystic School district. Four rooms an

first floor. Four bedrooms, modern bath on second. Well finished

third floor. Oil heat. Two car garage. $18,500

Compact small house with first floor bedroom and oat!-. Two
bedrooms and bath on second floor. OH heat Garage, $15,800.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street

Winchester 6-09SJ—6-2770—6-2137-R—6-3454—6-1 348

Not

19 ( HI H( II STREET, WINCHESTER
OFFICE HOURS

Daily: s-«« A. M. — 3:00 P. M. Except Saturday

Kir*t Monday of Month 8:00 A. M. — 4:00 P. M.

Open Saturdaj during June, July. August and September

:

Winchester 6-0si»* or 6-1 163 I

PARKHURST SCHOOL SECTION
Beautiful brick bungalow, $23,800.

Mystic School Section

Six-room Cape Cod, very good buy, $15,800

Land on Emerson Road

F. C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street

LA 3-5730

Boston. Mass.
Wl 6-0285

malK-tf

WINCHESTER
Attractive older type home in Mystic School District. Niee

living room, dining room, kitchen, and porch on first floor. Font

large bedrooms and tiled bath on second Hooi*. 11 W, oil h©»t

Garage. Large lot of land with shade trees Asking $15,800.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

Winchester 6-2560

1 Thompson Street

Eve-. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 6-l*»»2

Extra good lot.

Mortgage mone
refinance.

>r that h> planning build

P. T. FOLEY & CO.

See your Eye Physician

and

CjiiifI Optician

126 Main St. Tel. VVOhurn 2-1704
mni:;-tf

Six

lavatory
Asking :

WINCHESTER
CONVENIENT LOCATION

room white colonial, only two years old.

on first floor. Two bedrooms and bath

14,000.00.

Bedroom and
second floor

POUO

I

i 2 Mt. Vernon Street

I
OPEN SATURDAY AND

Realtors and Insurance
Winchester 6-1492

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

eff<

tit 12 weeks l«>U!

l-t 12 vfvokr P»W
I,si 12 week- MM)

These figures tell only

Cts and expense of Polio.

Get an up

a part of the

,11! I ease*

'•dV cases

11W eases

suffering, crippling

to date Policy today, $10.00 for three years foi

the average family.

Complete Insurance Protection.

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.

557 Main Street ^ inchester

Winchester 6.1980
.12-tf

MARTIN \KV\ ENGLAND
MEDALIST

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

the golf-playing
j

from Lexington. I

dalist Wednesday i

iv qualifying test
j

England amateur
|

in at the Nashua I

I

PIANO TUNING Thirty-five

years in factory and sales rooms.
Practical experience has no sub

stitllte. Foi complete service call

Richard F. Hanson. 590 Main
strerr. Tel. WOhurn 2-2021. jelO-tf

Mrs. Lloyd J. S. Aitkens of Cres-

cent road, with her daughter, Sally,

left this week to visit her mother,
Mt>. Elizabeth B. Peacock, in La-

jolla. Cat.

Bernard "Butch" McLaughlin,
utai outfielder of the Woburn High
an<l Woburn Junior Legion baseball

teams over the past two seasons,

w as selet ted a- an out fielder on one

of the two all star teams chosen
;it the Conclusion of the Red SoX
Baseball School trials at Fenway
Park Monday. These all <tai teams
will meet later in the season. Mc-
Laughlin has two more years at

Woburn High.
For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-

0140-W. ault-tf

Mrs, Roger L. Pedigo (Marjotie
Finger i of Johnston. Penn., with

her son, Roger. Jr., is in town visit-

ing her parent-. Mt. and Mrs. John
A. Finger of Mystic avenue. She

Will he joined the latter part

August by her husband who is

captain in the Army.
Dr. J. Churchill Hindes. whose

offices are in the Star Building, is

on his annual vacation in Ver-
gennes, Yt.. on Lake Champlain.

Miss Natalie Cox of Salisbury
street has been added to the clerical

staff at the Winchester Cooperative
Rank.

Ed Lynch
of rubbish

refor prompt
Winchester <',-

sllt-tf

Gilbert Rickman of

the parents of a

son,

Call
mnval
3516.

Mr. and Mrs
Yista, Cal.. ai

Richard Graham, born July

Mrs. Doris Fitzgerald of this

town is the maternal grandmother
and Mrs, Hickman's father was the

late Fred Fitzgerald, formerly of
' this low n.

Miss Barbara Bueei.

Winchester National

been on vacation this

Miss Judy Walker.
Mr, and Mis
wood street,

teller at the

Rank, has
week.
daughter of

Sears Walker of Nor- I O
left last Saturday to

|

Vic Yet says
( JUST MACCIEO ? y
BETTER NOTIFY YOUR VA
REGIONAL OFRCE ClOHT
AWAY IF YOU'GEJ A GI BILL
STUDENT OR. TRAINEE BECAUSE
YOU MAY BE ENTITLED TO A
HIGHER SUBSISTENCE ALLOWANCE

spend August at Camp Acadia, the

Wiers, Lake Winnipesaukee, N. II.

Dr. and Mrs. Roger M. Burgoyne
left llus week for New Hampshire
to eftjoy a month's vacation. The
doctor was not sure whether all of

their time would be spent in New
Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford K. Mobbs
and son Richard of this town have
opened their summer home "Glad-
cliff" in Jefferson. Maine. Recent
guests were Mis. Elsie Mobbs of

this town and Mr. and Mrs. Dexter
Mol.b- of Bridgeport, Conn.

Miss Petty UOlloff has returned

to her desk in the law office of

a ,
Judge Curtis W. Nash after enjoy-

ing two weeks vacation.

The waste-paper receptacles

which the Selectmen have placed on
ilu sidewalks in front of Randall's

and Rrigham's are proving popular-

arid helping a lot toward keeping
the center in their vicinity free

from rubbish.
For Fuel Oil. Pnone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.
o5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Carlisle and
family are spending the month of

August at their camp in George-
town, Me.
That aii conditioning unit re-

cently installed at the Splendid

Lunch by the proprietor, Fotis

Antippas .has been a real boon to

patrons during the recent hot sticky

days.

Monday afternoon's alarm from

Eddie Martin,
court officer

emerged as nic

after the two-d
in the iMst New
gold champions!
Country Club.

Martin had a par 71 on Tuesday
and a two-under par (!9 on Wed-
nesday, having five birdies tin-

second day to add to his six birdies

and eagle on Tuesday. His result-

ing 14(1 was two strokes under the

limner -up Tommy Leonard, Jr., of

Nashua, and only two strokes

above the tournament's medalist

record of l!IH made by Brae Burn's
T'ed Bishop in H'lii.

The Wituhestei golfer has three

times won a New England nutjo i

medal play competition, previous

wins having been in the qualify-

ing rounds of the United States

Amateur Championship in 1037 and
in the district trials for the 1050

United States Open at Oakley May
2!t.

Othei Winchesur golfers plaj

ing at Nashua in the New Knglands
include Judge J. W. Monahan and
his soil, Joe. Jr., and Bill Eltstis.

these Joe Ji .. qualified for match
play with a very creditable 75 - 7J -

I 17. He met " Bill Markham of

Weathei tield. Conn., yesterday
while Martin was paired with

Frank McArdle of Wayland.

NO MORE ONE ARM DRIVERS

Massachusetts motor vehicle !

! operators wer e reminded today that

present highway conditions demand
complete attention and full-time ap-

i plication to driving if accidents are

I
to be prevented.

"With Massachusetts vehicle

! registrations soar ing over- the L-

200,000 mark and the number of

licensed operators totaling over- 1,-

680,000, it is imperative that every

driver exercise complete control

of his vehicle at all times. This

situation demands that "one-hand"
driving must be stopped - now"
declared Registrar of Motor Ve-

hicles, Rudolph F. King.
Serious accidents to other motor-

ists, pedestrians and the offending
drivers themselves have resulted

from this dangerous driving habit.

Vehicle control calls for the use of

both hands, unless the operator is

specially licensed because of an in-

firmity or is actually giving hand
signals.

BENEFIT FRUIT AND
FLOW ER MISSION

I

THREE IMPORTANT
COMMUNIST PORTS FACING

NATIONALIST-HELD
FORMOS \

The southeast China coast is

well equipped with convenient
ports for mounting an amphibious
Communist invasion assault on

Formosa. Three important harbor
cities Swatow, Amoy, and Min-
now — are evenly spaced directly

opposite the long western shore of

the Nationalist-controlled island,

notes the National Geographic So
ciety.

Swatow, on the south, is about
220 miles across Formosa St rail

from the nearest point of the
island. Central Amoy is 140 miles
from Formosa, and northern Min-
now I Foochow i 1 30 miles.

These three mainland cities have
special int. 'lest to the West, for

they are among the early "treaty
ports" through which China, after

the mid iXt'O's, was opened to the

trade and influence of outside na-

tions. During World War II. the

treaty powers Croat Britain, the

WILLIAM S. WOLSEY

Huilrftr

New Houses on Jefferson Rd,

Winchester 6-1336
myl2-tf

SOPHIE BOWMAN
Tel. Winchester

45 Church Street

6-2573 t;-327S 6-2467 6-2003 6-0795

RESIDES'* E ami At TOMOBII.E
FIKE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local A»ent—Strong

t nmpHnioM

W. ALLAN \\ ILDE
8 Thompson St. Winchester fi-MDO

ivT-tf

FRENCH IN INDOCHINA MI ST
FIGHT BOTH TOI'OCK VI'IIY

AND INSLItGKNTS

Kmbattled French forces in Indo-

china, now due foi accelerated mil-

itary aid from the United States

have been lighting two enemies for

nearlv live years a Communist-

WHITTEN BROTHERS
BUILDERS

REMODELING - PAINTING

Wl 6-3443

HOMES BUILT

Tel.
j

led na'

ly rug
state .

Moii

ive fuel ion ai

fed terrain .

f Viet Nam.
than half o

the
j.xtreme-
postwa r

is

United
Bolgiui
relinqu
i ights

where

States,

i, France,
shed all

in these
they had

he m t herlan is.

and Portugal
ext pa-territorial

and other spots

enjoyed special

ush

Mr.

Box 40 at 5:45 was foi

Lie on I .oring

and Mis. Robert II. Jewell

of I Itobinhood load and Miss
Kvelyn Jewell and Mr. Albert J.

Jewell of >8 Arlington street have

st returned from a vacation spent

at Rockport.

Four chrome rims weie stolen

from a Pontiac owned by Daniel
Devlin of 1 Monad mad, and four

hubcaps were taken from a Cadillac

owned bj .1. H. Can of 12 Hutchin-
son load. Arlington, both thefts oc-

curring Wednesday night while the

cars were parked in the lot at the

Win, luster theatre.

August S, Mrs. K. C. Filler will

be in charge of the flower hampers
at the Boston and Maine station at

a dump and
j S:30 a. m. Mrs. Filler will be at

avenue. ! the station representing the First

Congregational Church.

Please refnembei that even the

I
slightest token from your garden

during these hot summer months

j
can do so much to give joy to those

I
who cannot enjoy even a handker-

chief lawn, because where they live

there isn't that much ground to

garden.
Mrs. Filler's telephone, in case

you personally cannot deliver

flowers, is Winchester 6-2824-M.

She will be very happy to arrange

to have vour flowers collected.

privileges.
As potential invasion spring-

boards, Swatow, Amoy, and Min-
how offer various pro and eon

geographic and general back-

ground features. All are large and
active communities, with popula-
tions estimated to run roughly
from from nearly 200,0(10 to 10ft,-

000.

Fach of the cities is a collection

and distribution point for a sur-

rounding region. Amoy and Swa-
tow have particularly good har bors.

Minhow is the political and cultural

capital of Fukien Province, and.

with Amoy, was once famous for

its rich clipper ship tea trade,
On the other' hand, because of

intervening mountains and lack of

good communications, all three
ports are hugely isolated from in-

land settlements. No railway lines

from China's interior reach these
outlets on Formosa Strait.

Although roads do run to Swa-
tow, Amoy, and Minhow from the

interior, and a coastal highway
connects them, such roads are re-

ported badly deteriorated recently.

Except for possible new military

improvements, the existing roads
are good only for carts and primi-

tive packing by men and animals.
Lately, too. it has been announced
that bubonic plague has struck in

this area.
The deat'th of overland commu-

nication has long given a seagoing
flavor to life in the region facing
Formosa Fishing and coastal

tiade are leading activities, and
most young men have developed
skill as sailors. Many crews for

oi aii iiKtocnina

a veritable maze
high plateau-- and
Terrain such as

a le -to-iii dor bide-

ionist troops op-

French-sponsored gov-
Viet Nam.

fluid way the rebels hold

egnients of the country,

ttg large-scale guerrilla

screen-

mountainous,
of lofty bai l iers,

bidden canyons,
i i> is ha ; lu en a n

I'm insurrec
posing the

eminent in

In a

large
conduc

•rations from bases we
ami protected by nature.

?n pronounced are the mountain
'Hers in Indochina that they
,e dictated many of the boun-

weeli the various protec-

ates of French Indochina, notes
National Geographic Society,

e principal range is the Anna-
splits Indo-
spme as it

St the

nave
coun-
inlets,

cities
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INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

your rugs needs

Call

Winchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

Our
Bug

new . large
Cleaning

Cleaning,
Storing of

and efficient

plant for

Repairing
your rug.s.

and

MOU RADIAN -

til \D SWIMMING MEET

Swimming Coach Lynn Aitkens

Robinson has entered a Winchestei

team in the Quadrangular Swim-
ming Meet to be held Thursday,
August 10, at the Lexington pool.

With teams from Lexington. Wo-
burn and Reading also competing.
Competition will be limited to mem-
bers of the swimming classes in the

communities listed from s» to 15

years of age.

China's modern shipping
come from this part of the

try. In dozens of sheltered
as well as hai boi s of major
native junks provide hom
thousands of Chinese wht
nevei known dry-land dwellings.

The southeast Chinese need to

be good sailors, for Formosa Strait

and near-by seas present many
navigation dangers, including
lough waters and high winds. The
west coast of Formosa is rated

particularly difficult for approach-
ing ships because of rapidly ex-

tending shores and constantly

forming shoals.

Along the Swatow- Anioy-Min-
|

how coast, the rainy season also is

i a factor to be reckoned with in any
assembling of men and material

|

for a cross-Strait venture. The

|

high point for rainfall is reached
i in early spring and summer. Late
summer is peak typhoon time,

! bringing destructive winds and
i torriential downpours. A dry, cool-

er period lasts fiom October to

j

January.

tun
' dai

tor
! tin

Th
j

mese Cordillera, which
china with a jagged

' runs northwest to soiithea

I entire length of the country,
i To the east of these ramparts is

I the elongated and strife-ridden

state of Viet Nam. adjoining the

South China Sea. To the west is

the Kingdom of Laos, a land-locked

I and sparsely populated nation

i
which shares a tortuous border

with Thailand and Burma. The
i third French pr otectorate. King-
dom of Cambodia, is. south of Laos.

:

Put the three together and you
have an area of about 285,000

: square miles, somewhat larger

than the state of Texas.
\ iet Nam is Trouble \ rea

Communist efforts thus far

have been directed at the richest

and most populous of the three

states. Viet Nam has about 2'J,

0(1(1.000 people, compared to more
; than a million for Laos and ap-
: proximately thr ee and a half mil-

lions for Cambodia. The coastal

state, also contains Indochina's two
principal rice bowls.

Here, in brief, is a picture of
this Astatic hos spot:

Viet Nam's northern border-, to-

gether with a small port ton of
Laos, forms a "back door to

China." A labyrinthian chain of

I
mountains separates. Indochina
from her big Communis;, neighbor.
This chain is a massive series of
limestone formations, with many
steep-walled canyons and towering
spires between the mountain peaks.

Flench tioops have not subdued
this northernmost area in theii

warfare against the followers of

Ho Chi Minh, Moscow-trained rebel

leader But the French patrol a

t_vn mile military road near the

border, which runs from the east-

em coastal sec tion inland as far as

Caobang. The road often is mined
and bombed by insurgents under

cover' of night.

To the immediate south of this

mountain rampart is Tonkin, for- i

merly a separate state and now a

pan of Viet Nam. It contains the

Red River delta, one of the world's

mosi fertile rice lands. Hanoi, the

capital, is in the delta heartland,

about (id miles west of the busy
port of Haiphong on the Gulf of

Tonkin.
Annum is Long Middle Area

Annam comprises the 720-mile
middle strip of Viet Nam territory

where the coast forms an S-shape
edging tin- South China Sea. Here
mile-high mountains rise within 'Jo

to .'id miles of the sea. South of

Annam is little Cochin-China, which
contains Viet Nam's important city

of Saigon, "little Paris of the
Orient." and a sprawling rice bowl
area on the delta of the Mekong
River.
France controlled ail Indochina

from lK9fc until late in World War
II, when the Vichy government as-

signed various areas to the Jap-
anese. French reoccupation after

the war was resisted by forces

known as the Viet Minh. Now
France concentrates on holding the

principal ports and cities and the

rich agricultural areas.
Before the war Indochina pro-

duced rubber-, coal, iron, zinc, tin,

tungsten and manganese for ex-

port. But her two important rice

BOWl areas, strung as they are at
opposite ends of the great Anna-
mite mountain chain, have caused
Indochina to be described popu-
larly as "two baskets of rice bal-
anced on a pole."
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T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

HOMES
WANTED

Over 300 customers in tile.

Expanding our territory.

Need homes in vour area,
('all Mr. Knight, AR 5-4050
daytimes; evenings MFJ 4-

0811.

PENNELL & THOMPSON
RKALTOKS

824 Massachusetts Avenue
Arlington
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FOREST CREST FARM
SUMMER PLAY SCHOOL

257 Forest Street
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j Please call Mrs. Howard Wittet

farm. Second half beginning \ugu»t \

arid Thursday Hi to I: by hour, day•<lav

children 1 to 8,

Winchester 6-0670-*

I

Fred s Home

Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271

I

M VRRIAGE INTENTIONS

Thomas Francis O'Keefe, Jr.. 52

Lambert street. Medford. and An-
nette Marie Croughwell. 22 Ravine

road.

Norman Edward Doucette, 44

Middlesex street, and Mary .lane

Carroll, 16 Lydon court. Woburn.
Robert Louis Cavanaugh. 6 Park

road, and Elizabeth Gilligan. 83

Burnap street, Wilmington.

malS-lJ

Firemen GalutTo. Flaherty and

f I Pearson checked out of the Central

j
[Station Sunday for theit annual

I
vacations

ENROLL NOW
Tiny Tots Day

Nursery

\jr- 2 "> Hours 8:30- 12

Transportation

ARIington 5-1709-M
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Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1H77

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

MAINE
SK.M1-W hhkl.i

NKW BAMPSHIKI
I KIPS

. CONNECTICU

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Year of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
ma: Vtf

! I
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I I

NtW MIRK. PHILADELPHIA, V\ \SHJ V, I ON,

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester 6-0171
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SCOUTS FETED IN

WINCHESTER, ENGLAND

b> Carolyn Edgar, Scribe

C\ir Mail Dispatch to the Si.ir)

Tuesday, August t, 1!'50

Greetings from Winchester, Eng-
lanl! We were given the u-ual royal
reception, feted and fed, when we
arrived here last Friday, and we
wish we could stay here longer!
We've been staying in private
homes, several of the girls with
their pen-pals, and the guides have
all gone out of their way to make
US feel at home. The first thing

we saw in Winchester \- ;;s the

City Plate, which is gold mares,
silver bowls and trays, etc., which
are presented to the City by those
who have been given the Freedom
of Wineheatei and by others who
want to be remembered as well.

Included in the collection is the
Paul Revere bowl presented to the
City by Winchester, Mass., on our
300th anniversary! After seeing
the Hall, we went to a tea given
us by the Rotary Club, when Mrs.
Metealf presented the president
with the book sent by our Rotary.
The Club was very pleased with
the gift, the president said, and
he asked us to thank all of you at
home from whom the book came.

Saturday we went around the
Cathedral which, they said, had
the longest nave in the world be-
fore St. John the Divine was built

in New York. It is a beautiful

Cathedral, full of ornate carvings
and bones of ancient kings etc.

We even went up in the belfry and
onto the roof, which was quite a
climb over 200 narrow little

spiraling steps! We have also
been to see Bishop Haigh a! the
Wolvesey Palace, the Bishop is a
great friend of Bishop Nash of
Massachusetts! One of the high
spots of our visit was Saturday
night's trip to Oxford to the final

campfire of tin- World Conference.
Princess Margaret Rose was there
and spoke, which naturally thrilled

us, and we all thought the camp-
fire was wonderful. There were
10,001) girls there! The Cans-
brooke Hostel on the Isle of Wight
was closed, so we stayed an extra
night in Winchester, making a
day trip by bus and boat to the
Island, which reminded us of Cape
Cod! (They said we could have
used the hostel at Sandown, but
that is on the other side of the
Island, and it would have taken us
3 or 4 days to get there!)

Again greetings to all from Win-
chester, England.

MacN'AIR

Former Winchester Girl
Maine

TRACY

Wed in

BLOOD DONOR PROGRAM

TO BE Gl'EST PREACHER AT
INION SERVICE

Dr. 8, Ralph Harlow, professor of

Religion at Smith College, will be
the preacher Sunday morning,
August 13, when the Union Sum-
mer Service of Protestant Churches
of Winchester will be held in Rip-
ley Chapel of the First Congrega-
tional Church.

Dr. Harlow, who is no stranger
to Winchester, will take as his

subject, "Faith in the Midst of

Tragedy."
Miss Sylvia Smith of Wohurn will

be the guest organist, and the
soloist will be Mis. William H.

Sleeper of Chesterford road.

A second Union Service will be
held at Ripley Chapel on Sunday,
August 2d. at 10:45, when the
preacher will lie the Rev. Donald
B. Tan. assistant minister of the
First Congregational Church. His
subject will be "Strength for the
Days." Miss Smith will again be the

organist and the soloist will be Al-
bert Hiatt, solo bass of the church's
Polyphonic choir.

SMITH ELECTED
VICE PRESIDENT

SEAGERS RETURN TO GREECE

Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Seager
(Gertrude Packer) with their
daughter, Elizabeth, and son, Wal-
ter, sailed Tuesday, August S,

from New York on the Excalibur,
for Greece, after spending a vaca-
tion with Mrs Seager's parents,
Rev. and Mrs. William S. Packer
of Yale street.

Mr. Seager is returning to his
duties with the Economic Coopera-
tion Administration in Greece,
where he has been located for the
past four years. He set up the
Greek Civil Air Service and since
the beginning of the Aid-to-Greece
Program he has been responsible
for the reconstruction and rehabil-
itation of the Greek Transporta-
tion System.
Upon his return this time Mr.

Seager will work in transportation
again, his particular duties being
in connection with the development
of the Greek shipping services. He
also will have charge of the super-
vision of aid cargoes for Greece
which have totalled about three mil-
lion tons to date.
The Seagers have seen some

thrilling days in Greece, the civil

war in that country having come
right to the door of their home on
the outskirts of Athens. Mr.
Seager speaks with great en-
thusiasm about the courage and
spirit of the Greek People, whom
his whole family have found de-
lightful.

The Greek game is soccer, but the
Seager youngsters, from a famous
tennis family, have found plenty of
enthusiasm foi that game in

Greece, and have also enjoyed a lot

of swimming in the Aegean Sea.

James H. Aekerman, President
of Lawrence Portland Cement Com-
pany, recently announced that the
directors of the Company had ap-
proved his appointment of R. H. B.

Smith to be Vice President of the
Company in Charge of Sales. Mr.

,
Smith, a resident of Winchester,

j

has been New England Sales Man-
ager of Lawrence since he joined
the Company in 1943, first, in

charge of sales for Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and Vermont, with
New Hampshire added to his

supervision last January, and more
recently the State of Maine, in

which the New England plant is

located at Thomaston. As Vice
President Mr. Smith will have com-
plete charge of sales for the
entire company in the ten
states in which Lawrence oper-
ates from Virginia to Maine. The
capacity of the two Lawrence
plants in Pennsylvania and Maine
amounts to 3,000,000 barrels of

•'Dragon" brand portland cement.
Mr. Smith's new headquarters

will be located at 150 Broadway,
New York City, which will require
moving from the family residence

at 37 Dix street to a location in the
vicinity of New York City. Mr.

There is Winchester interest in

the marriage which took place at

the Military street Baptist Church
in Houlton, Me., on Monday, July
-1. when Miss June Tracy, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Tracy of
Monticello, Me., formerly of Win-
chester, became the bride of Rob-
ert E. MacXair, son of Mr
Mrs. John MacXair of Houlton
Me. Tiie Rev. Percy R. Hayden of-

ficiated at the double ring cere-
mony, which was followed by a re-

ception at the Lakeview Country
Club.

Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a gown of white lace

over satin with a high neckline and
Peter Pan collar, a fitted bodice
with long pointed sleeves and a full

train. Her veil of illusion was
edged with lace and caught to a
white lace crown and she carried
a white satin muff with gardenias.

Mrs. Margaret Woods of Houlton
was matron of honor, wearing a
blue marquisette dress with a large
matching hat and carrying a yel-

low fan with blue flowers.
Miss Loretta Johnston of Houlton

was flower girl and Miss Mary
Johnston, also of Houlton was
trainbearer. The flower girl wore
a long Colonial style dress of yel-
low taffeta with a band of yellow
ribbons in her hair. The train-
bearer wore a similarly styled
frock of pink net over satin with a
headband of pink flowers.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs

Tracy wore a summer print dress of
green and white with black acces-
sories and a corsage of white
carnations. Mrs. MacXair. mother
of the bridegroom, also wore carna-
tions with her white sheer dress
trimmed with black lace and black
hat.

Charles Murphy of Newton,
' brother-in-law of the bridegroom,
was best man and ushering were
David Dunn. Donald Edwards and
John MacXair, Jr., brother of the
bridegroom, all of Houlton.

Mrs. Tracy, herself, made the
delicious wedding cake which her
daughter cut at the reception and
the guest book was in charge of
Miss Jean Tracy, younger sister
of the bride.

The bride and her parents made
their home for some years in Win-
chester on Maxwell road, as did the
grandparents of the bride, the late

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lewis. The
bride attended Winchester High
School and was graduated
high school in Houlton, Me
from Ricker Junior College.

Mr, MacXair graduated
Houlton High School and served for
two years in the United States
Navy. He is associated with the
Almon H. Fogg Company in Houl-
ton. After a wedding journey to

Boston, including a visit with Win-
chester friends of the bride. Mr.
and Mrs. MacXair will make then
home at 5 Heywood street in Houl-
ton. Me.

Spurring the 1050- 51 Blood
Program Drive. American Red
Cross leaders from 30 towns met
Wednesday. August 2nd, at the
lovely old John Appleton House in

Salem to formulate plans for the
stepped-up action necessary during
our supporting action in Korea, and

MAN KILLED BY TRAIN NEAR
SWANTON STREET BRIDGE

A man. apparently of middle age
and believed by the Police to be
Leon R. Fay, 58, of It! Bridge
street, was killed last Friday fore
noon shortly after 11 o'clock by an
inbound express of the Boston &

to supplement" present local qimtas. Maine Railroad as he was walking
The following correspondence be

from
, and

from
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ON El ROPEAN TRIP

CUTTER \ CANDIDATE

Attorney Simon Cutter, of Wil-
mington is a candidate foi Gov-
ernor's Council in the Oth District,

on the Republican Party Ticket.
He is married, and resides with

his wife and three children at 43
Church street, Wilmington.

After graduating from Maiden
High School in I'.t.ii', and attend-
ing Boston University College of
Business Administration from 1930
to 1932, where he was on the Dean's
List, he received his degree of I. LB.
Cum Laude, in 1835, at Boston
University Law Review

Mr. Cutter has been actively en-
gaged in the practice of law as a
member of the Massachusetts and
Federal Bar for the past 15 years,
both in W ilmington and Boston.

A leader in Housing fur Veter-

ans, Mr. Cutter has been recently

honored by being appointed Chair-

man of the newly organized Wil-
mington Housing Authority.

Miss Harriet Quimby, daughter
of Mrs. Florence Quimby of Max-

j

well road, and Miss Helen Murray,
daughter of Mrs. Helen H. Murray
[of Crescent road, sailed last week
i

Thursday from New York on the
: Isle de France for Plymouth. Eng-
land, and a month abroad. Mrs.
Murray saw them off in New York.
Both Miss Quimby, who is chil-

dren's librarian at the Brooklyn
Public Library, and Miss Murray,
a social worker, make their home
in New York. They plan to visit

England. Holland. Belgium. France
and Switzerland, returning on the
SS Liberte which will dock in Now
York September 12. The Liberte is

the former German steamer,
Europa, and her trip on which Miss
Quimby and Miss Murray will be
passengers will be her second since
she was completely remodeled.

While in London Miss Quimby
and Miss Murray will be guests of
Miss Sheilah Patten, an English
git l who lived with the Murrays in

Winchestei during World War 11

MISS WVM'A ENGAGED

Mi. and Mrs. John F. Hevcy of

4>4 Washington street, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Barbara Sherry, to Pfc. Stephen
Howard Parrah, son of Mrs. Alan
Dan ah of Rochester, Vermont.

Miss Hevey is a secretary with
Thomas Worcester, Inc. in Boston
and Pfc. Darrah is with the U. S.

Army in California,
No date has been set for the wed-

ding.

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Parents of Winchester boys are reminded that when their

sons become IS years old, within five days of their birthday they
are required to register under the provisions of the Selective Ser-

vice Act. either at their local Draft Board, in the basement of City
Hall. Medford, or as a convenience for Winchester residents, at

the office of the Board of Selectmen at the town hall.

jyu-tf

Joseph Peter Ferro, a veteran of
World War II, was fatally injured
shortly before 1 :30 on Saturday
afternoon, August 5, when the In-
ternational Harvester front-loader
truck he was driving at the water
and sewer construction job at Jolin-
son load skidded and overturned in

Thompson's Field off Ridge street,
pinning him under the machine.

Mr. FeiTO was the son of Joseph,
and Rose (Fisco) Ferro. He was
born in Winchester November 2.

PJ16, attended the Winchester
schools and was employed prior to
World War II by the Porter Japan-
ning Company in Canton.
During World War 11 he served

in Company D, 328th United
States Infantry, with the rank of
Pfc, being twice wounded during
the invasion of Germany and
having the Purple Heart decora-
tion.

Mr. Ferro was completely dis-

abled by his wounds and after be-

ing hospitalized in the ETO he was
a patient at both the General Hos-
pital at Camp Edwards and the
Lovell General Hospital at Fort
Dcvens. Following his discharge
from the hospital he had been for

the past three years in the employ
of the Water and Sewer Board of
the Town of Winchester. He was a
member of the Y. D. Veterans As-
oeiation and a past member of both
the Christopher Columbus Society
and Club. He had been living for

the past two years at *45 Boylston
street in Newton.

In J Line of 1948 Mr. Ferro mar-
ried Angelina DeSantis of Wal-
tham, who survives him, with his
jarents, living at 11 Harvard street,

and six brothers. Peter. Salvatore,
Christopher, Francis. Charles and
Angelo Ferro.
The funeral was held from the

Ferro home Tuesday morning with J

solemn high mass celebrated at St.

Mary's Church, Rev. Fi. Francis
O'Xeil was celebrant with Rev.
Fr. Charles Anadore, deacon; and
Rev. Fr. S. Edward Burke of the
Immaculate Conception Church,
subdeacon. Flags on the common
and town buildings were displaved
at half staff.

Military honors were accorded by
delegations and colors from Aber-
jona Po&t, 371!), Veterans of For-
eign Wars; Winchestei Post, ;*7.

the American Legion; Disabled
American Veterans and the Y. D.

• Veterans Association. Interment
was in Wildwood Cemetery.

tween Secretary of Defense Louis

and Johnson and General George Mar-
shall was read by Mr. Cleveland
Thomas, Assistant Administrator,
when called upon by the Chairman
of the meeting, Miss Esther Burn-
ham, General Field Representative
for the Northeast Region;
"Dear General Marshall:
The relationship which existed

between the American National
Red Cross and the War and Navy
Departments during 1942 -45
whereby the Red Cross served as
the official agency for the procure-
ment of whole blood and blood
derivatives for the armed forces
was most successful. It is my de-
sire in writing to you at this time
to recommend that a similar rela-
tionship between the American
Xational Red Cross and the De-
partment of Defense be established
so that in time of need the armed
forces may look to the American
National lied ( loss as the official

procurement agency for the needs
of the armed forces as related to
whole blood and blood derivatives.
The coordination required to con-
summate this relationship, if you
agree to it, can be accomplished by
my Director of Medical Services,
Dr. Richard L. Moiling, and whom-
ever you may designate on your
staff.

I have followed with keen in-

terest the active part you have
taken in the development of the

,

American National Red Cross'
Blood Program. This program,
which may be coordinated with the
other blood procurement programs
of our country, has, I am sure,
come about largely through your
personal efforts.

With warm personal regards, I

am
Sincerely yours,

(Signed) Louis Johnson"
The A met'ican Red Cross Pres-

ident, General Marshall, replied:
"My dear Mr. Secretary:

Your proposal of July 20 that

j

we re-establish the program con-
ducted during World War II where-

I

by the American Red Cross provid-
|

ed blood ami blood derivatives for
use of the armed forces, is accepted
with the assurance that the Red
Cross will do everything in its

j

power to make the program the
'

j

success it was in the last war.
While we all deplore the situa-

tion which requires this action, it

I
is the sensible thing to do partieu-

i larly in view of world conditions.
1 The R«d Cross is prepared at once
I

to increase the output of its present
Xational Blood Program to provide
the armed forces with the blood
that may be required. I have
designated Vice Admiral Ross T.
Mclntiiv, M I).. United States
Xavy Retired, of the Red Cross
Xational Blood Program, to work
with Dr. Richard I.. Meiling of
your office to develop the necessary
plans.

Faithfully vours,
i Signed » <i. c. Marshall"

Representing Winchester were
Mrs. George Dutting, Executive
Secretary; Mrs. Mortimer Downey,
Assistant Secretary; Mrs. James
B. Coon, Blood Program Chairman;
and Mrs. S. Kennedy Tullv, newlv
appointed Publicity Chairman for
the Blood Program,

Since tile meeting was the first
of the Northeast Regional group.
plans were made to coordinate
towns in the Metropolitan Boston
area with the Boston group. Mrs.
Gladys Harty was appointed tem-
porary Chairman of the Northeast
Regional Group. A quota of 450
pints was assigned to Winchester
as its quota for the next year, and
suggestions for dates made when
Winchester can expect one of the
three Red Cross blood mobiles.
Announcement was made of the

one o'clock meeting on Wednes-
day, August 9th, at Boston Head-
quarters, when Richard Sweigert,

I

Xational Director of the Blood
Program, will speak on the need

j

for concerted action.

ong the tracks of 'he main line
near the Swanton street bridge.

Police Headquarters was noti-

fied by the railroad tower man at
1 1 :09 that a man had been killed

by a train on the Main Line neai
the Swanton street bridge. Acting
Chief, Lt. Edward W. O'Connell
responding with Sgt. Thomas F.
Cassidy and Patrolman Alfred W.
Poole in the department's ambU'
lance.

Tiie Police found the badly
mangled body some 75 feet south
of the Swanton street bridge,
though the man was said to have
been struck 150 feet north .if the
bridge. The train was drawn by
a diesel locomotive, of which the
engineer was Albert A. Gagnon oi

Nashua, x. H., and the fireman,
M. G. Babbles of Concord, X. H.
William W. Whittaker of Portei
street, Somerville, was the con-
ductor. Conductor Whittaker told
Sgt. Cassidy that the man was
walking north on the track before
the accident and though the en-
gineer saw him and blew a warning
whistle, he was unable to stop the
train in time to avoid the accident,
though hi' made what was con-
sidered an excellent stop,
The body of the man was so

badly mangled that anything like
recognition was impossible. Asst.
Medical Examiner Dr. Harry L,
Benson viewed the remains, aftet
which they were taken by Under-
takers Malcolm 1). Bennett and
John Lane to the Bennett Funeral
Home. The sum of ,*7 was found
in the pocket of the man's trousers
by Lt. O'Connell during an exam-
ination.

In an effort to identify the vic-
tim Lt. O'Connell and Patrolman
William E. Cassidy made inquiries
at Beggs & Cobb's tannery and
from other nearby industrial linns
to see if any worker was missing.
Sgt. Cassidy and Fire Chief James
E. Callahan, who assisted the Po-
lice at the accident, made similai
inquiries around the neighborhood
and at the Whitten gelatine fac-
tory. One resident told the Police
he had seen a short gray-haired
man walking on the railroad
tracks shortly before the
whistled.

Meanwhile Officer John
ray went to the Bennett
Home to fingerprint the
assisted by Office) Poole,
engaged m ins task Officer

FATAL ACCIDENT ON
RIDGE STREET

KKV DONALD B. TARR

TO VTTEND WORLD
CONVENTION IN TORONTO

Rev. Donald B. Tarr, assistant
minister and directoi of religious
education at the First Congrega-
tional Church, is attending tin-
World Convention of Christian
Education at Toronto, Canada,
from August 10 to 16, having been
sent by the directors of the First
Congregational Church School in
cooperation with the Church Com-

I

mittee. Mr. Tan was elected vice
i
president of the Association of

i
Professional Religious Educators

;

during the spring.
This summer Mr. Tan has been

|

guest preacher at the Congrega-
tional Churches in Hopkinton and

' Beachmont. He will be t h ,

'preacher at the First Congrega-
tional Church lure on Sunday,
August 20. and the following Sun-
day will preach at the Congrega-
tional Church in Upton.
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M urra v

noticed a cleanser's label attached
to the pocket of the victim's
trousers. He removed the label
which was later identified bv
Thomas Lynch of the tailoring es-
tablishment of Reuben Levine on
Shore road as issued in 1948 lot

i
trousers owned by Patrick J
Flaherty of l>; Bridge street. Mr.
Flaherty was able to identify the
goods to which the lain I wa's at-
tached as a part of a pair of his
tio users, and 'old the Police he
believed that his brother-in-law,
Leon R. Fay, also of lit Bridge
street, had borrowed and worn
them.

A ung worn by the dead man
and his shoes could not, however,
be iiii ntitied, either by his wife, oi

Mr. Flaherty when they were
shown Ins effects a! Headquarters.
Xo positive identification had

been made by yesterday morning,
but the Police were still of the
opinion 'h;it the train victim was
Mr. Fay. especially since the lattei
had been missing from his bona
gihee the morning of the accident.

A letter-carrier, attached to the
Wohurn Postolfice staff, Mi. Fay
has been on sick leave fm six weeks
according to information given the
Police. He served in the Xavv
during World War I. and Lt.
O'Connell. in an effort to secure
positive identification, asked the
F. B. I. in Washington to check
Mr. Lang's postal workers' and
veterans' fingerprints with those
taken from the train victim by
Officer Murray. Thursday at Head-
quarters the acting Chief was

I

The altar of St. Mary's Church
was decorated with gladiolas Sun-
day afternoon, August (i, for the
marriage of Miss Ruth Lillian
Bamberg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Bamberg of Pleas-
ant street, Stoneham. to Vincent
Salvatore Michienzi, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Michienzi of 124
Swanton street. Rev. Fr. John
P. O'Riordan, pastor of the church,
performed the 4 o'clock ceremony,
which was followed by a reception
at the home of the bride's parents.

Miss Bamberg was given in mar-
riage by her father, and had for
her honor maid her sister, Mis^
Phyllis M. Bamberg of Stoneham.
Another sister. Miss Evelyn J.
Bamberg, also of Stoneham", was
one of the two bridesmaids, the
other being Miss Katherine F.
Michienzi, sister of the bridegroom.
The bride wore a princess style

off-the-shnulder gown of white
satin and nylon net fashioned with
a matching circular train and long
pointed sleeves. Her full-length
veil of illusion was trimmed with
lace and held in place by a crown of
seed pearls, and she carried a cas-
cade bouquet of white roses and
stephanotis,
The honoi maid w ore a dress of

frosted organdy over orchid taf-
feta with a coronet of talisman
io.se>. matching the flowers of hei
bouquet, Tiie bridesmaids wore
frosted organdy dresses over Nile
green with coronets of yellow roses
and they

Frank
tel was
and the
i "harles I

ham and
A I ter

<nt Mi.

At 1:30 last Saturday afternoon
Police Headquarters received an
emergency call for the ambulance
to be sent to a bad accident on
Ridge street near Johnson road.
Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy and Offi-
cer Thomas Parsons responded.

Arriving at the scene of the ac-
ieident the Police found that Joseph
Ferro. 35, of 845 Boylston street,

i

Xewton, a former resident of Win-
! Chester, had been pinned under an
International Harvester fror.t-end
loader truck which had tipped over
while being operated by Mr. Ferro
at the water and sewer installation
job being done by the town on
Johnson road.

According to VVutei Superinten-
dent James Halwartz, Mr. Ferro
was using the loader truck to pick
Up large boulders left at the side of
Ridge street from the recent
struction job there
them into smaller
doing so he drove
up a slight grade
son's field off Ridge
turned around before
The truck had picked
boulder, bad lacked up and was
making a left turn, when in so do-
ing the right wheel was believed to
have skidded on a rock protruding
from the ground, causing the truck
to turn turtle.

Mr. Ferro was pinned under the
seat. John Beaton of 19 Mytth
street, an employee of the Fit/
gei aid Contracting Company, who
was operating a bulldozer on Rjdgi
street, drove the machine into the
field where the accident occurred
about 50 feet east of Ridtre street
and lifted the wheel and real of the
body of the truck from fin
ator.

Mr, Halwartz, assisted by John
Stevenson of 28 Hemingway street,
Richard Farrell of 20 Lebanon
street and Joseph Donlon of 3fi

Park street, Water Department
employees, lifted Mr. Ferro from
under the truck and the Police
placed him on the carrier to take
him to the ambulance. As they did
so Dr. Richard W. Sheehy arrived,
and after an examination, pro
nounced Mr. Ferro dead. Assistant
Medical Examiner Harry I.. Ben-
son viewed the body and "ordered it

removed to the undertaking es-
tablishment of Malcolm I). Bennett
l ater it was taken in charge by ,1

F. Maraschio, Wohurn undertakei
who completed the funeral arrange
ments.

BIG ENTRY LIST FOR
X E \ VAC SWIM MEET

S VITRDAY

• pel

wnLynn Aniens Robinson,
in charge of arrangements for the
annual New England Association
of the Amateur Athletic Dnion
Swimming Meet to be held here
Saturday afternoon at Leonard
Field Pool under the joint auspices
of the Winchestei Park Depart-
ment and the Boston American-
Record, has announced a big entry

Ollist of more than lid swimmn
the eight events. Events art equal
ly divided, torn events for men am
foul for women.
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time.
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cleared up

identification

within a short

make their home
23 Kilk street.

The bride is a graduate of Stone-
ham High School. Mr. Michienzi.
who is an electrician, graduated
from Winchester High Schoo] and
attended Franklin Technical Insti-
tute and Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.

I'll REE INJURED IN M MX
STREET MOTOR (RASH

I hi eo people w i re taken to

Winchester Hospital followinj
collision between an Oldsmo
-edan and Chevrolet convert tine

coupe which took place Sunda\

one

Mrs.
street,

known
tamed

M. c Ambrose of Vine
a long time and widely

resident of Winchester, sus-
last week

MISS DONOVAN. MR. FOLEY
ENGAGED

broken hip
Thursday when she fell while leav-
ing a church she was attending in

where she was vacationing
visiting

Quebec
with her son, Ralph, and
the Shrine of St. Anne.

Mrs. Ambrose fell as she .stepped
down from her pew into the aisle
of the church, apparently forget-
ting the difference in levels. She
was removed to the L'Hotel Dieu
hospital in Quebec where on Mon-
day her broken hip was pinned.

Her son. Ralph, remained in Que-
bec with his mother and her sons,
Vincent and Howard, of this town,
drove to Quebec over the week-end
to see her. They report her doing
as well as could be expected, and
netting excellent care at the hos-
pitai.

At a tea at their .home on Lin-
coln street last Saturday, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Joseph Donovan an-
nounced the engagement of theii
daughter, Eleanor Grace, to Mr,
Joseph Henry Foley, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henry Foley
of Xew Meadows mad.

Miss Donovan

afternoon shortly aftei 12:30
Main street in front
dence of Dr. Angelo

According to the
< 'Ids. driven bv Nichol
of 77 W;

otl

Of the I

Maietta.

Police,

as DeSin

wa.- graduated
rom Regis College in the class of
94S, and is a member of the
unior Service Committee of the
.eague of Catholic Women.
Mr. Foley was graduated from

ieorgetown University with the
lass of 19S0. During the war he
erved two years with the United

j

the

Navy in the South Pacific
' t,va

tin-

lone
7 Ware-ham street, Medford,

i was headed north on Main street
and was making a left turn into
the Maietta driveway when it was
in collision with the Chevrolet,
which was being driven south on
Main street by Robert S. Bailen of
7 Blossom street, Chelsea. Both
cars weie damaged,

Mrs. Asunta DeSimone, a pas-
senger in the Olds, was removed
to the Winchester Hospital and
treated by Dr. Maietta for a pos-
sible broken collar bone and rib-.
Bailen and a passenger in his car,
Myei B. Hclfant of 198 Cherry
street, Chelsea, were also taken to

and

Heading
Kerry I >on
skuck Roy
compete in tb

breast sf l oke.

include Coralic
Gauthier, Shiiley May
and Lois Aspinali'of the
Aquamaids, Louise Shei
an competitor of ;he
Boys Club Auxiliary;
Crocker of Olneyville.

Roberta Coon and Soma Smith
of Winchestei are competing in the
XEAAAC Junioi 400 freestyle
Championship event, anil John
Morgan, also of the Winchestei
Swimming Club, is entered in the
Massachusetts State 100 meti I

freestyle championship.
< ompeting in the fifty met. i

freestyle events f,,r Winchestei
boys and girls are Nancy Don-
aghey, Norine and Marguerite
Johnson and Margaret McNally,
and Bobby Crockett, George
Wheaton, Joe Bellino and Robert
Thome, with other local youngstei >

sure to be added before starting
t ime.

The meet will start at 2:30 and
will include 'he following events:

Women's Events
Xew England A A A U Senior 100

Meters Breaststroke championship.
Xew England AAAU Junior loo

Meters Freestyle Championship.
ion Meters Backstroke—Open.
•".0 Meters Freestyle, Open to

Winchester 13 Years and Undei
Only.

Men's Events

^

Massachusetts State ion Metei
Freestyle championship,

loo Meters Breaststroke—Open
50 Meters Freestyle, Open to

Winchester Girls 13 Years and
Under Only.

MRS. ELI/. USE I H DREW
HAMILTON

States
area.

OATH OF OFFICE
V DM INTS I'ERED HERE

MRS. MURRAY NEW PUBLIC
HEALTH NURSE

\ RATIONING ON
WEST (OAST

Cards received last week-end
I from Rev. Dwiirht W. Hadley, rec-

to] of the Church of the Epiphany
I who is vacationing on the west
coast with Mrs. Hadley. were writ-

I ten in San Francisco. Mr. Hadley
writes that th«y are well and hav-

j
.;t.4 a Mm, :i ip,

Secretary of State Edward J.
( runin. administered the oath of
office as a Notary Public to Francis
Norton of Washington street, Win-
chester, last week.

Mr. Norton, a Notary Public
since 1929 and who has long been
active in local civic and charitable
affairs, diseoverd that his com-
mission was expiring. Ill and un-
able to leave his home, his plight
was discovered by Secretary Cro-
nin who made a hurried trip to
Winchester to personally adminis-
ter the oath of office. The ceremony
took plait on the day the com-
mission was to expire.

William B. MacDonald. agent of
the Board of Health, announced this
week the appointment of Mrs.
Alice Murray of School street to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the
recent resignation of Miss Hilda
Hope from the position of public
health nurse.

Mrs. Murray is the former Alice
McCauley, a life long resident of
Winchester and daughter of the
la*e Police Sergeant and Mrs.
Thomas F. McCauley. She is a
registered nurse of long standing
and a graduate of the Massachu-
setts Memorial Training School.

Winchestei Hospital
ed by Dr. Maiet'a.

Helfant was lelea.-ed from
hospital, but Dr. Maietta f

Bailen to have sustained pos
-pinai and internal injuries,
his own request Bailen was *)ans-
ferred from the Winchester Hos-
pital to the Chelsea Memorial
Hospital. All thiee injured were
taken to the Winchester Hospital
in the Police ambulance.

the
jnd

At

Drew Hamilto:
>ertue, widow «i

ind mothe
taw of tin

August >

held Thuis
10, in Pro\
chape

THREE IN REUNION

A reunion took place in Holly-
wood, California, last week involv-
ing three men who were boys to-
gether here in Winchester, Sonny
Tufts, well known movie star, Nate
Tufts, Advertising executive of
Batten, Barton. Durstine and Os-
borne, Inc.. and Charlie Eaton of
"he S. S. Pierce Co.

Mrs. Elizabeth
of 16 Madison ;,•

Benjamin A. Hamilton
of Mrs. France E. \'<

town, died Tuesday,
Funeral services were
day afternoon, Augu.-
idence, R. 1., at the
Horace B. Knowfea Sons on Bene
tit street. Interment was in Oat.
Ciove Cemetery, Pawtucket, R. I

Mrs. Hamilton was the daughte,
ot William, and Annie C. ( Carter)
Haskell. She was born in Paw
tucket, R. I„ July 2, ls75, and had
been a resident of Winchester foi
the past 20 years. Her husband
died August 30, 1940.

SI MME'J PRE \( HERS

Sunda> 10: 15 a. m.

Fir.-t Congregational Church
August 13 — Dr. S. Ralph Harlow
August 20 -- Rev. Donald B. Tan

Second Congregational Church
August 27 —- Rev. John Cook, Jr.
September 3 Rev John Cook Jr
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Winchester Savings Bank
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INCORPORATED 187

Volunteer workers of Second
Congregational Church are mak-
ing steady progress in the con*
struction of their church par-
sonage.. Deacon John Robinson,
his many friends and helpers are
working every evening, until dark-
ness stops them, and all day Sat-
urday in t!ie hope of getting closed
in by cold weather, The plumbing
installation is now being done un-
der the direction of David Smith,
a member of Second Church. Next
week the electrical wiring will be
in progress, the work being dune
by <i. A Hendricks. 7 Common
street.

oh
i

:tee

OLD COLONS I K Uil'K

TENNIS

Oh Saturday, July 29th, Win-
chester visited the Loting-Green-

ough courts at the W-insor School

and defeated the home team, three

matches to two.
The following Saturday. August

.',th, the Helm,, tit team was enter

mined at the William S. Packet

courts and again Winchester came
out victorious, four matches to one.

Ail matches wen' won with com-
parative ease except the linal

doubles match, this one was taken
by Belmont in three sets.

The final results wen- as follows:

Singles

J, Coon i W i defeated E Lindo
i B i 6-1, ti - 4.

(, E. Williams I W |
defeated R.

i annon I B I fi 4, 8 - 6.

L. Mete.verti (W) defeated A.

Oztomel t H >
•'. - 8, 6-1.

I doubles

W. A. N'uttct and R. S. huhmann
(W) defeated K. Hranard and J.

Hennesey ( B |
•

'. - 4, ti - 8.

K. Russell and T. Brown (B) de-

feated p. Bellows and K. W. Gray
i \V t (5-8,8- •">, 6 - 4.

Old Colon) Tennis l eague

Points
Winchester
1 .exington
Wellesley
Belmont
Loring-Greenough

The final home matches will be

with Lexington, the second place

team, at the William S. Packer
courts on Sat unlay, August 19th

at 2:30 p. m. These matches should
he very interesting and closely

contested a< Lexington will most
certainly bring their best team to

try to drop Winchester "tit of first

place in the standing's. Winches-
ter by the same token will mustei

it> strongest combination of play

ers tn retain t he lead and « it h it

the championship foi the season.

N DIM, MARKSMEN
AWARDS

WON

Real Youth Movement
Here

in Shootine

'L \ ^ (.IKtlMi NOTES

19
18

13
12
10

Announcement was made this

week of the presentation of awards
t.> junior high school and high

school freshman boys and girls who
took instruction in shooting this

past season at the range in the

basement of the Star Building un-

der the auspices of the Winchester
Auxiliary Police.

Ralph Schad of Blossom Hill

road, a member of the Auxiliary
Police and an accredited official of

the United States Rifle Associa-

;

tion acted as instructor for the

youngsters who met at the range

;
once a week from September
through May. Being an accredited

Official. Mr. Schad's grading of

bis pupils is recognized by the U.

S. Rifle Association. Mr. Schad has
done ;i great job with the young-
sters, assisted by members of the

Auxiliary Police, and it is a trib-

Ute to his leadership that there has
! been no accident of any kind at the

range dining his course.

Cooperating with the Auxiliary
Police, the Winchester Lodge of

Elks lias provided funds for the

purchase of medals, pins and bras-

sards to be awarded to the young
marksmen. On May 28 these were
presented the winners by P. E. R.

Charles A. Farrar of Winchester
Lodge.
Awards were made as follows:

Sharpshooter Medal and Pin
Roger Bainhridge
.John Butler
Kendall Cleaves
.lames < 'usack

Warren Goodnow
Ted Johnson
Pan Lewi*
John Mertitt

M uncastei
Nelson
Robinson
Robinson

it Kallo

Saw vol

Summer

Thirty-six
sters enjoyed
Play Day with
grounds at L<

mthusiastk
a bus ride

• he Lexingto
xington last

aftei noon
In three
Lexington
sol'tball foi

and under;
and undo i

;

12 and lltttl

Winchester
resented on
trams and

Competition was held

lasses on the spacious
Centet Playground;
girls l»i years of age
baseball foi boys I 1

and soft i,all foi boys
r, Each of the three
playgrounds was rep

each of

they had a

HOSPITAL NEWS

An important change in the

kitchen personnel at Winchester

'

Hospital is announced by Harlan

L, Paine, Jr., Administrator, and

Miss Marguerite Poore. Dietitian.

Mr. Bernhard E. Turnqulst, a fine-
j

ly trained chef, has been added to

the staff, releasing Mrs. Annie
1

Gaynor for her specialty as pastry
cook. Mrs. Gaynor has very suc-

cessfully and acceptably carried for

eighteen years the heavy duties as

head cook at the Hospital. Miss

Jane Gillespie is continuing as as

sistant cook.

Mr. Tumquist was horn in Eng-
land and had his early training as

a cook on the ships of the Cunard
and White Star lines. His subse-

quent experience has included many
years on private yachts, and in

i private schools, including Oroton,

! St. Paul's (Concord), Westover,

land Mt. Ida. He lives with his

I

wife and two daughters at 112
I Waverly street, Belmont.

The total dietary budget of Win-
i Chester Hospital - cost of raw food,

\
of preparation and service, and of

|

salaries and wages - is one-quar-
I ter or mote of the total operational

[cost. For many years this depart*

|

ment has been notable for the

Inutility of the food prepared for

patients, staff, and nnn-profos-

I sional employees During the hos-

pital yeai
number of
served was

The major
anee Commi
available for the
tee's necessary
materials. This

far. Cash in tin

has been i aised
September 1st

amount,
members

win

•ctive of the Fin-
is to keep funds
Building Commit*
expenditures for
lias been done so

amount of $4>80f)

and pledges due by
make the total

$5,300. If the church
and friends in Winches-

ter. Who have not

are as generous w
tributions as those

ready given, Seconi

yet responded
1th their con-
who have al-

Chltrch has a

fighting chance
sonage paid ft

if having the

when it is

Par*
com-

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 UP.

Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Serving Winchester for Over 17 Years

ELECTRIC WATER PUMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Alsphalt Drive-
ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND, GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-W
malS-tf

let.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Driscoll

of Church street returned Sunday
from an auto trip through Canada
and Quebec.

just closed the total

meals prepared and
124,443.

V NOTHEP W EIGHT
BANE

M MtK TO

he three
wonderful
l.exing on
iind Judy

time against their

rivals. Carol Frotton
Mil \n made excellent cheerleaders
and songleaders for all the cheer-

ing and singing that was done on
the way over and back on the bus.

The Lexington girls were much
too good for the Winchester girls

in sol'tball as they drubbed the lo-

cals IK to 0. In the midget boys'

sol'tball Lexington was again vic-

torious by il score of 31 to 21. The
locals put Up a good tight, bow-
ever, until the late innings. Char-
lie Bond turned in a swell job of

relief pitching for Winchestei
while David power collected three

hits in four t rips to the plate.

The highlight of the Play Day
was won by Winchestei as the lo-

cals came from behind to tie up
the ball game in the seventh inning

and then won it in the ninth. Trail-

ing 5 to 2 going into the seventh,
Winchestei scored three times to

send the game into overtime. The
tying run came across on a well-

executed s.piee/.e play with Jackie

Connors laying down the bunt that

Big Tom Pane of Glengarry and
Tufts College, competing unat-

tached, tossed the 56 pound weight
35 ft. a in. at the Caledonian Club

track and field games last Satur-

day at Town Field. Brooklinc, to

establish a new New England A. A.

V. outdoor mark. During the past

indoor and outdoor season Pane
established Tufts records In both

the weight and 16 pound hammer
events.

Pane was nNo second to his

Tufts mate Boh Backus in the 16

pound hammer throw, Scottish

style.

A Classified
brings Results.

Ad in the Star

(iflolte Photo Tips

The New BOLSEV B2

35mm Camera With
Rangefinder

Small simple t.. operate. Built-in

Synchro Shutter Speed ftt.2

I'oatti) Wulli-nsiik lens assures
qrisp, sharp pictures. Economy . .

buy among the HSrorn
Kconomiea! to us.*

r black-amt-wlut

Th.- bi

quality ra
for cither

pictures.
flames

merai
colo

Full size 90

66
Boise) P2 Plash unit $8,95

Boise III Camera . . . . 55.90
Poise-. B2 Plash unit S.95

Bolsev Bl. B2 Case 7.25

Bolsey Filter Kit 10.25

I discs— shade—case

Pudget—only 10C down

New Photographic Items that

pass our rigid quality '.est,

will always be found

tit GELOTTE stores

at the LOWEST PRICE pos-

f QIT1ERQ STORES
Rental — Repair — Delivery

Mail Order Services

BOSTON CAMBRIDGE
284 Bovlston Harvard Sq.
COmw'lth KIrkland
6-G3B6 7-23615

1

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
2 \ MT. VERNON STREET

— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS -
• Hotpoint Appliances • Youngstown Sinks

• Hoover Cleaners •Kitchen Maid Cabinets

0 Rojxt Gas Ranges • Maytag Washers

Call Winchester 6-3061
je0-tf

THOMPSON - JEWELER

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. (. MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

ITT Washington Street. Winchenter

Tel. Winchester 6*1730
maUi-tf

( raig

Joyce
Andy
Eranl
Herlu
I 'ana

Davit
Ann Titilah

Pirst ( hiss Marksman Brassard
A. Barbaro
Peter McElhmnev
Kay Pooler
Raymond Simpson

Gail Hendricks, the youngest
member of the class with only seven

weeks training earned her Pro

Marksman Diploma, Medal. Pin

and Brassard. It is planned to con-

tinue the course next year, as a con-

tribution to the youth movement in

Winchestei

.

Among Winchester girls enjoy-

ing the summei at the Luther
Gulick t amps in South Casco, Me.,

are Helen and Betsy Bolster, twin

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
D. Bolster of 26 Jefferson road, and
Jill Siblev, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence D, Sibley of 2 Penn
road.
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WILL BE CLOSED

Week Beginning August 21

autrl 1 -2t

ights m
theii own inter-playground com-
petition during the past week.]
After winning nine straight games!
the Loring Avenue Juniors finally t

met theii Waterloo when David
Lindsey pitched the Leonard Field

.Illinois to a '.' to S upset The
Loring Avenue Intermediates took
over first place in their Division
for .he liist time this yeai by beat-

ing the Leonard Field Interme-
diates 7 to t! Leonard Field was
leading 6 to 1 in this game but

Loring scored live runs in the
sixth to even the sCOI'e and pushed
across a run in the seventh to win.

Ginn Field continue- to lead the

competition in the Senior Division

in baseball and in the Junioi Hoy-'

Softball League.
Baseball Results

.1 uninrs
Leonard Field '.», Loring Avenue s

Intermediates

Loring Avenue 6, Leonard Field 2

Loring Avenue 7, Leonard Field li

Senior*

Loring Avenue Id Leonard Field 1

Loring Avenue tiinn Field 3

Ginn Field 7, Leonard Field ">

Winchester
Cleaning Service

Winchester 6-3386-

W

Stores

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor

Homes - Offices -
W E ( LEAN

Windows, wails, floors, Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars, and at-

tic-.. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. (, aniens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

SUMMER CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No time like the present to try our thorough cleaning

service and give new spring to rug fibres — lustrous beauty

and years of extra life to precious floor coverings. Our

cleaning i* the result of years of experience with both Orien-

tal and Domestic rugs any wonder our customers enjoy

using our service year after year.

14 Loehwan Street

ian c J JottJ

Winchester 6-2213

FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS AVE. ARLINGTON

Cel. AR uinc ton 5- It? 34
MOOS 5-v v-C

OIL PAINTINGS
aning and restoring your valuabb

them but brings out the beauty

paintings not only

their original color.

Uinn Field 7

Junior
Leonard Field

Leonard Fit'ld

tiinn Field

Loring Avenue 5

Boys' Softball

27. Ginn Field !'

10, Loring Avenue
Loring Avenue 7

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E Yoi ke
of Marshall road have sold their

home and moved to Wheaton. 111.

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

en . *\im(>alt

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

John \\ . Lane. J r.

—- Director —
rtjo Main Street, Winchester

Winchester 6-2580

LOCAL and DISTANT

NON-SECTARIAN
•

Pric« Range to Serrt AO

Information Upon Requ»«l

OFFICES & CHAPELS
CENTRALLY LOCATED

WATERMAN
fi i

preserves tnem nut nrings out tne neauty of

Gold Leaf Frames
Repairing and regilding your frames. Expert Craftsmanship.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARUngton 5-4112

[Cor. Mill Street — .Wor Arlington Center)

i

i C^urriiTiiri^s tho Floi*ist
i

j 18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

! j» FLOWERS
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

PACKING STORAGE

He Profits Most Who Serves Best'

H- J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND. NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
4 LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568

malS-tf

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

STL BUY STBAPPLNG

SKILLED
CRAFTSMA.NSHIP

A Masterpiece of Comfort-

able Living for Yon.

Oil u- now and be assured that your furniture will

look its best for year* to come.

American Upholstering

Company, Inc.

667-669 Main Sl MElrosc 4-5120 — 4-5121
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JUNIOR LEGION BEATS

ARLINGTON EOR SIXTH WIN-
IN LAST SEVEN

The Winchester Junioi Legion
defeated the Arlington Juniors:
by a score of 7 to 3 at Arlington
last Saturday afternoon. This was

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

TeL Winchester 6-0736-W

LOCAL SERVICE

the sixth victory in the last seven
games for the locals who have been
playing good ball over the past two
weeks. Winchester did not hit

hard but took advantage of eight
bases on halls and five Arlington
errors to chalk up then seven runs.

Stowell Symmes pitched one of
his best games of the season as he
limited Arlington to four hits while
striking out eleven batters and issu-
ing five bases on balls. Only in

the first inning did he have any
trouble when Arlington scored
twice on a ha.se on balls, two
safeties, and a Winchester error.
The only othei Arlington hits were
a triple in the fourth and a home-
run in the eighth as his fast ball
was alive and he had good control
Of his curve. Tuny Cirurso and
John Dilorio paced the Winchester
attack with two hits apiece while
"Prep" Keyes made an excellent
leadoff batter as he scored three
runs.
The summai v

:

LOCAL SERVICE

Win.hc.ter Junior Legion

r
o
o
>
r
in

m

<
O
m

TELEVISION
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
SALES

UJ

y
>
a.

ui

tn

j
<
u
0
-J

at. nn po a »
' fCcyea. rf ;

i

f

Giac&'one, If •
j

]Cirurso, ib
i

i

Cr.ml.-y. lb -i

Di turio. fin
• >

i o 'i

Mtchelsen, rf 2 0 *

•

0
Murphy, rf 1 1 0

;
Rumo. g 4
Symrm*-.. p j - 1

1

Tutaia

A rlineti.n Junior legion

Mi ;
< f

: Puweis. »» II - 1

: Morgan, rf 0 1

Hbi-m. 2b 1 ;
-' d

.Uaiu.n. If 1 1
' "

\

L».»nani rf ! o u
K.-nmy. rf n 0

Dolan, lb
Fljnn. !!h

C.»bb. e
1

1

j
Cucriiwo. I.

Kiniry. 1. '.

Hilt, p (I
'

.

.

"
3.

T..:;.:- I
i

Total*
InninRx ;

-

j
Wirubwt. •

ii

Ai lintft.jn 2 ••
II ij [I 0

R ns: K.n • Cirurso. Dilorio, L niton.

;
l: Power 8, N. •m. K *nn^y : T» oba*e

I hit»: I'irursn: Th..-, -base 1 its: Obh : Honi<>
! t mi> Kentir v : S oleh bflsw: M irphy,
;
I'imi'i - I). ml r plil yi: D:ilum - Cii

1 Hums on ball < by ; S> mm >• 5, Caditrhn 5,
I Kiniry :'.

. Sir) "K .ml In ; S\ mmes 1 1

.

CaiU-
urnn K inii \ . Hi!! - .

Hit by piu-hc.
Ciruini aii.l Dalton b.v t'difipan ; Wild
pit.'h.-i: Svm tll.-s

. (Jaclicfiiri 2 1*4 Ik :

Kiniry Winn ntr pi (her: S\ tumes : ] .osinit
pitrhci : C«.! run : I'inpi and
f'i»iri<iM-.

Five lights of glass were t>i oken

ROBERTS TEAM WON
FATHER-SON GOLF

Fir-t Day 69 I'nequaled. Record-
Breaking Entry List

nia while Malcolm has passed his
25th birthday.

With the Robertses and White-
sides taking home first and second
gross prizes, low net was won by
Andrew M.Kenzie of Salem and
his son, Clayton, who carded 85 - 65

MARTIN EDGED BY KXOWLES
IN* N. E. AMATEUR

some time Tuesday night on the
id.- of the S'oonan School. The
wele notified.

east

Poli

No one was able to equal or sur-
pass the record-smashing1 posted
last week Tuesday by Ray and Bill
Roberts of Waehusetts, on the
opening day of the three-day an-
nual Father and Son golf tourna-
ment and Dad Ray and Son Bill
won the 32 year-old Winchester
Country Club feature going away.

The Whltesides, Dave and hi>
adult son, Malcolm, of New Red-
ford, came the nearest to the
Roberts' figures, but their 7.".

carded on the second day of the
tourney was four strokes under
the winners. Thursday's best
gross was 75 turned in by the
United Shoe team of John and John
Neis, Jr., two strokes over the
Whiteside score.

Rest Winchester gross for
tourney was the 78 turned in

week Wednesday by Archie
John Bullock, though Dave and
Wilcox wele only a strok
that figure on ihe .-losing

the tourney,
A record-breaking 217 teams

competed in this year's toulrey
with 80 teams going around on "li.

closing day last Friday. Roth th<
winning and runner-up dads played
with adult sons. Rill Roberts being
a student at University of Califor-

Thi
Jc

on last

won by

and his =or

reduced 67

The first

out

the
last

and
Jim

e above
dav of

-day. Second net was
Ratchelder of Salem

, Charlie, who had a
the day previous,

net award for the
father playing with two sons went
to Kd Bruce of Wenham. playing
with Barrio, 8, and Laurie. In,

posting a with his younger son
and a ?•'! with the older. Second
net prize in this field went to
Police Chief Archie Bullock of
Arlington, who played with sons
John and Bob, their scores 07 - 69 -

1.16. Incidentally the Bullocks
were the only golfers playing
of Winchester to win an award.

Dick Chapman of Oyster Har-
bors, State Amateui titiist, and
*on. Dixie. S, turned in the low net
for the sons-under-12 competition,
posting a really ho- 5ft. Harry
Permatteo of Winthrop and son
Jackie were second in this division
with a *',7. Dr Francis McCarthy
of Norfolk and grandson Jimmy
Fay of Weston won th
father-gran.Don ,-lass with a

Winchester scores for the

day's competition were:

bel t Bullock, 8

Kramer, 1*1

W J

College
s. I and
'minting
golfer,

he Holy
season.

grand-
77.

t'nal

A. F
and
W

id i:

Di.l

J, in<

86 flp.

- 71.

'is. Jr.,

r
o
o
>
r

V)

m

LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

1 WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO
15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

• LOCAL SERVICE

UI

U
>

hi

(f)

J
<
U
0
_l

LOCAL SERVICE

foremost

Arlington Storage Warehouse
21' Mill Street

ARlington 5-0603

Edmund I.. Frost, President

Thomas J. Keole, Manager

Clf m fcr eouatW and •trimares

ln
stcujrrt,,.

World's largest long dis-

tance movers of House-

hold Goods, Office Fur-

niture and Equipment.

Call us and learn how

your long distance mov-

ing can be free of all wor-

ry. As agent for Allied

Van Lines, we offer you

the know-how and facil-

ities of the world's larg-

est , mostexperiencedlong

distance moving service.

AO INT foe RIMED \ ? v uxes, ™ Undivided
R.tponiiblllfy

WORLD'S LAI ST .OKC DIStANCI MOVIII

"Boss, did'n you never hcuh 'bout

American Express Travelers Cheques?*

lie,

Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

D. A and Jim Wilcox, 7'.' - 72.

K. ('. and Bob Zirkle, *2 - 7:'..

• 1. S. and George Pacetti, 90 • 74.
C. A. and Boh Stengle, !»7 - 75.
J. W. and J. \". Kidder. 92 - 7tl.

V. V. and Chet Davis •»»; . 71;.

CJeorge C, and Richard Carens,
'.<>', - 71;,

F. K and Dr. Roben M. Smith.
!•"> - 7.^.

A. \V. and Richard Yardlev, 103-
79.

(icorge I., and George O'Brien,
J r , 1 <ni . 82.

f. F. and Jackie Carvev. 103 -85.
T. K. and Paul Can ity, 102 - 85.
D I), and Tommy Sawyer, 116-

94.

Laurence and David Fessenden,
117-94,

Falhcrs With Sons I nder 12
IV J. and Edward Mullaney, 1 14-

83.

Last Saturday shortly after noon
Graydon Tozier of 21 Court street.
Wohiun, reported to the Police that
some time dining the afternoon of
the day previous a mechanic's light
and electric drill, both valued at
$73 were stolen from his car,
parked at the rear of Moody Motors
m Klmwood avenue. Tozier was
working at Moody's.

Latest Books 2

Lending Library

| WINSLOW
I PRESS

Big Ed Martin of the Winchester
Country Club was once again edged
for championship honors when

; Bobby Knowles of the Country
Club beat him 1 up at Nashua last
Saturday to win the New England
Amateur Ciolf Championship. It

was the second recent heart-break-
er for the golfing curt officer from
Lexington, who lost the Massachu-
setts State Amateur on July 15 to
Dick Chapman of Oyster Harbors
after :t7 holes at Brae Ruin.

Martin. Massachusetts champ in
lj* I s

. stopped the surge of Dick
Kinchla, recent Boston
graduate, in the semi-final

while Knowles was ae<
for another top collegiate
Paul Harney, number 1 en t

fross golf team this past
two up.

The championship match between
Martin and Knowles was a thriller,
all the way, with neither at any
time having a commanding lead. It

went right down to the 36th with
20 of the holes being halved and
both men playing great golf, par-
ticularly in view of the pressure
which always bothers in the cham-
pionship bracket, especially with a
tense gallery of over a thousand
watching every move. Knowles
played tlie par 71 Nashua course
in 72 - d;» f,,r the thirty-six holes;
Martin in two 7Cs, For the 1 43
holes both played in the tourney.
Martin, the medalist with 140, was
nine under par and Knowles. two
over.

Knowles was >>ne up at the 35th.
but Martin squared the match
there with a pretty chip shot to
within inches of the pin while
Knowles was over the green on his
second and missed a six-footer for
a par.

It tool-, a great performance by
Knowles to win at the 30th. Martin
chipped from the fringe to within
a measured seven inches of the cup
with Knowles :-!5 feet from the pin
on his second. If he had taken two
puts the hole would have been
halved and tiie match sent int<

tra holes. If he had mis
the two put-. Martin \vi

won.

Knowles .

works" and
-tared po
crisply .'!."

for a birdie
was great
victory for
token it was rather a bitter pill for
big Kd to swallow, though lie too
played well enough to share in any
glory that was lying around.

Winchester's other rjualifyer for
the championship competition,
young Joe Monahan, was beaten in
the quarter-finals of the tourney by
Bill Markham of Weather-field.
Conn., .'! and 2.

SPORT HIGHLIGHTS by

JACK CHITU

!'(i .1

mid

*\ -

l.'l v.

r'cided to "slu

as the big gal
eyed, stroked his

long' feet into the
three and the match. It

clutch g.df and a fine
Knowles. By the same

the
lerv

ball

(Up

UHmS CH*MH«H Helen W,tl, Moody *o> sinjle.

ond doublet thomp lot won veon gome'ed 'i

ttfnot.onol lom» o( o tfnnn iloi ((011,09 m 1*23
lt(jt t.m» shi wan (He u S ^qln tM**H0Htllir.

•IIAkS"

English Made Slacks

>u [htI* I .ill. .rme

I 1 1 \ 1 1 11 1 hi - Fabrics

I lie lino) re.oh I,. v» ear man's

slack mole anywhere

% FLANNKLS

• GABARDINES
• COYF.RTS

from $27.50 pair

PHILIP CHITU
Men's shop

CLOTHIERS - HABERDASHERS
TO MEN & BOYS

6 m. VBKNON STKtiT
wmcHtsn*

PHONE Winchester 6-0736-W

OPEN HOCSE 15V

' \M BRIDGE I. EC, ION

Amvriea'H l.ou vst-Vrii < ,1 Straight Eight

iMwent-Privpd iar with UM Hydra-Matir Drive f\
Optional on all models at extra cost.

''»« « ' -I'avhvd Silver Streak Enginvn-t hoiw o1 Six ar Eight

World Hennu med Hoad ttvvnrd tor Evonomg and I^mg Lite

The Mont Beau titul Thing on Wheels

Cambridge Post N'o 27. The
American Legion will hold open
house' m their quarters in the
Municipal Building, Central Square.
Cambridge on August 17. IS and 19

|

in celebration of the Convention
of tiie Department of Massachu-
setts, Inc., Tlie American Legion.

I

Winchester Post N'o. ;i7, through
its genial Commander, Robert F.
"Sam" Murphy has very gener-
ously given the use of ' the Or-
chestra of their Post for this oc-
casion, evidencing again the close
tie of genuine friendship which has
always existed between the Legion
in Cambridge and Winchester Post
No. 97,

Dennis < oliins and Kay Moss are
members of : he Post-Otflee -tall
now on vacation.

ENTRIES I ok MAC RICE
BROWN GOI.E CLOSE

u ccst .to

Kntnes for the popular fall

mixed foursomes tournament a)

Winchester Country Club for the
Mam ice V. Brown Trophy close
Wednesday, August U0, with no
post entries accepted. The qualify-
ing round will be played at '.he

club September 1 through Septem-
ber 10, with regular match play
commencing September n ami the
final round ' •etober 9 - 1

.">.

The tournament is a handicap
affair with a fust llight of
teams. In ease of more than 32
entries there will be a nd
flight. Kaeh player must have
turned in at least three IS-holc
scores during the season .> be
eligible to enter.

KIRW \N THIRD I N i.L VSC.OW
MIL K

Tom Kirwan of (;u>n road. Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania middle dis-
tan.e star who abroad with a
touiing track ami field group of
I'nited States athletes, placed 3rd
in the mile event at a meet held
last week end m Glasgow, Scot-
land. D. G. Wilson ..f Britain won
n tm 17. 2-, with another British
runner. G. W, Nankeville. second.
The track was very heavy from

For the happiest miles ofyour life!

TED MADDENS
GOLF RANGE

• • • •

AND
GOLF COl'RSE

Now Located at tin- 1 Corner-. Wobiirti
Beside th. \\ lute >j„,i

Junction Route 1 ami I2H

The hrst time you take the wheel of a new Poniiat you will probably
feci that nothing could quite iqual the thrilling satisfaction of those
farst few miles.

And, indeed, that first trip is a rare pleasure— becaust your Pontiac
moves away so smoothly, is so obviously eager tor action. \our sense of
having power to spare is so completely reassuring. And, with Hvdra-
Matk Drive, you need do little more than guide \our beautiful Pontiac
through traffic, onto the open road.

But you have a pleasant surprise in store— one that will unfold tor
miles and miles You will discover that Pontiac's goodness, Pontiac's
smooth dependability, che sheer fun of driving a Pontiac. goes on and
on. Just give >our Pontiac plenty of exercise and reasonable tare and
it vsill give sou the happiest miles of your life!

^ ou reallv should karn tor vourself (hat dollar jor dollar, you can't
teat a t'ontiai.'

DollarforDollar
you can't beat a

POXTMM

Service is As Much

Our Business

As Selling New

Cadillacs and Pontiacs

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP AS A
RESULT OF FACTORY TRAINING

A COMPLETE BODY AND PAINT SHOP

MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC.

632 Main Street, Winchester, Mass. Tel. Wl 6-3133

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

MOODY MOTOR SALES Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass. !

TEL. Winchester 6-3133 i
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WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore I'. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SIM.I.K ( OIMKS. SK\ KN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. %2.:>Q in

Advance,

News lllTTls.

rict > Events,
to this office

the Kditor.

Lodge Meetings, So-
IVrsonals, etc., sent

«ill be welcomed by

Mi;

t at
t#-r.

Winchester,

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Ser\ inii the

70

( 'omm unity

Years
for

Largest Sworn Circulation

j
Representing Winchester

j

ii
Senators in Congress

Leverett Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

< ongressman, 5th District

Edith Nourse Rogers

Senator 6th Middlesex
District

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General
Court

Chadw ickHarrison

< otint ^ ( ommissioner

i A. Cullen

We <lid not i

about basebalh
striking housi

children in y

\rathuniel roar

nean when we wrote
from Leonard Field

s and endangering
aids of homes on
that nothing at all

can he done about this situation.

The point we were trying to make
is that complaints to the Police will

avail nothing, because playing

baseball on a playground isn't any-

thing the Police can do much about.

Thai is what the playground is for,

and Leonard Field was a play-

ground and in use as such long be-

fore the houses were built on ,

Nathaniel road. Anyone living in
j

houses placed as those houses are

placed with reference to a ball field

does have to expect occasional

baseballs in his yard or landing

against his duelling, but that does

Hot mean that nothing can be done
to improve the situation. Mr. Me-
Morrow's suggestion that the fence I

lie heightened in left and center

fields is a good one and there may
be other ways in which conditions
can he helped. If so. we are all

for it. We doubt if it will be easy
to res: rict batting on the field,

though certainly no one should do

any hefty swinging too close to

the houses beyond the outtield

fence. The points we were trying

to make in out editorial were that

good planning would have had the

Nathaniel road land included in

the playground as it should have
been and that complaining to the
police about halls batted from a

playground into your property isn't

going to do much good. We did

not mean to be negative about im-

proving conditions, if possible,

howevei much we may have given
that impression.

heavy loader instead of a farm
tractor. to load stones that

weigh one half ton and better. A
farm tractor was made to plow-

land. The extra attachment for

loading materials was especially
mad<- foi loading manure and light

material: and not made foi heavy
construction. A competent com-
missioner of a Department would
not allow such a piece of machinery
on such a project; well knowing
that a fatal accident could happen.

I also noticed a stretch of peat,

approximately 1 to 5 hundred feet

long. This mud peat was being ex-
cavated by a trench digger. Small
wonder that the shovel was now
lying idle, couldn't proceed ahead.
A competent commissioner should
know that the only piece of ma-
chine! y that could lie used here is

a .lam-shell with a thirty foot

boom. Such a machine would cost

no more than the machine now ly-

ing idle; and which machine is cost-

ing approximately $75.00 per daj to

do nothing.
The Sewer Department is at-

tempting to lay a sewer along this

marsh land. Their method now is

as follows - trench digger ahead do-

ing nothing because of improper
setup - a great amount of fill has
been dumped along this trench,
which was carelessly and improper-
ly excavated. Note that this fill is

being dumped over 4 to 8 feet of

mud peat.

When the highway crew comes
along, later, all this fill now being
brought in will have to be removed,
and then mud excavated for the
roadway.
The Town could save approxi-

mately $20,t>0(l by now removing all

mud peat with proper machinery,
fill all roadway in with substantial

material, and then excavate for

their sewer trench. They have now
a hill of gravel on the other end of

this peat bog, which is being re-

moved by bulldozer and pushed at

great length covering this mud
peat. Bear in mind that the Town
bulldozer is lying idle, and a local

contractor is reaping a harvest.

Yes, Mr. Kditor. a life could have
been saved if this project was let

out mi bids to ii reputable con-

tractor with the proper heavy ma-
chinery.

It's about time the people of Win-
chester took proper action. The
Sewer Department and the High-
way' Department in regard to this

SKo.ooo project, are not properly
equipped to carry said project to

completion.
The blunder now being made and

which is going to cost the tax-

I payers plenty of money, is con-
' crete proof of what I am stating.

1 believe it was my duty as a

;

civii -minded citizen to bring these

! facts to the attention of the citi-

I

zens of Winchester!
Yes, Mr. Citizen, see this project

for yourself - take along someone
j

! who is familiar with construction,
j

I and find out for yourself how the

;

taxpayers' money is blowing along 1

with the wind.
Respectfully submitted,

Eugene Rernard Rotondi,
224 Forest street :

BOBBINS CHOSEN FOR
LEADERS' CLASS AT MARINE

SCHOOL

SEEKS SENATORIAL
NOMINATION

Howard W. Robbins, Jr., whose
parents, Howard Robbins and
Helen Bowe of Memorial Drive,

Cambridge, are former residents
• f Winchester and whose grand-
mother, Mis. William H. Bowe,
makes her home here at 181 Mystic
Valley Parkway, is one of the 1,500
men from colleges and universities
throughout the I'nited States se-

lected to become members of the
Platoon Leaders Class at the Ma-
rine Corps School in Quantico, Va.
The Platoon Leaders' Class con-

sists of two training periods of six

weeks each and is designed to train
college students during their vaca-
tion foi reserve commissions which
en- awarded them upon their trtad-

uation from college.

Voting Robbins is a Harvard
student with a tine record at the
University. He and his class-

mates at the Platoon Leaders
School will be given intensive in-

struction in drill, tactics and weap-
ons, as well as classroom lectures,
problems, field demonstration ami
maneuvers.

Several days are spent on the
title range where weapons such as
the rifle, carbine and pistol are
tired.

For the final three weeks the
students move from their modern
barracks to the camps of the
Quantico reservation for training
under tield conditions.

2v CU» P.

~t)onalitto

OPTOMETRIST
NATIONAL RANK BLDG.

13 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Winchester 6-1021
m»13-tf

nance Ci

1 ask
publican
keep my

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Miss Mary MacPartlin of Hol-
land street, a former teacher at
Noonan School, underwent an
operation for appendicitis at the
Winchester Hospital
\n elementary schoi
Vewton. she had been

on Monday.
1 teacher in

attending the
i camp of the Boston University

I

Summer School at Peterboro, \. ft.

Mi s. Robert E. Fay of the Win-
chester Savings Rank clerical staff

;
i- reported as enjoying her vara-

;

tion in Chicago where she is visit-'

j
ing her son, Marshall. She made

j

the trip to the Windy City by plane.
Mrs. Ralph Sawyer of Lev is

road is at a Boston hospital, where
she underwent an eye operation
this week.

Mr. and Mis. William Ring of

Rock avenue, with •heir daughter,
Margery, and sons, Hilly and Peter,
are spending two weeks in Bangor,
Maine.

I'liiur it VLl.AtiHER

Republican and I nenrolled Voters
of Winchester:

The vacancy in the Middlesex
t'th Senatorial District occasioned
by tin 1 candidacy of the Honorable
Harris S. Richardson for Lieuten-

ant Governor, makes it absolutely
necessary to secure a Republican
Candidate for this office who will

continue on Beacon Hill the fight

which Senator Richardson has con-

stantly waged for efficiency and
economy in the conduct of State

business.

1 am a candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for Senator in the
»!ih .Middlesex District, and as such
pledge myself, if nominated, to

wage a vigorous fight for election.

If elected, 1 promise to work con-

stantly for the same principles for

which Senator Richardson so ably
stood.

Briefly, 1 am a business man
with 22 years experience as treas-

urer and general manager of the

Winchester Brick Company. This
experience has instilled in me both
the need for efficiency and economy
in operating any business iind has
taught me ways in which to secure
efficiency and keep costs down.

I live at .'14 Cabot street in Win-
chester with my wife and three

children, am a substantial tax-pay-

ran of World War II and
r of the Winchester Fi-

mmittee.
now only that you Re-
am! unenrolled voters

candidacy in mind, as 1

shall have more to say about the

principles on which I will stand for

election before the primaries,

Septembei 1!*.

Respectfully yours,
Philip H. Gallagher,

34 Cabot street

Political Advertisement

RED ( ROSS NEWS

Ovei a thousand relatives and
friends were served refreshments :

by Winchester's Red ( loss Canteen
Committee last Sunday at the Bed-
ford Hospital Open House. This
activity, held outdoors in the Oval,

:

gives the veterans an opportunity
j

from time to time to be hosts to
|

their visitors. Iced punch and fifty
\

pounds of cookies were supplied by
i

the local chapter.

Mrs. Ray Mauger, Chairman,!
had as her Canteen assistants:

Mrs. Albert Parker, Miss Isabel

Hallett, Miss Margaret Copland,
and Mrs. Stanley Pattison. Miss
Alice Gaffney of the Red Cross
Motor Corps drove the group to

Bedford.

COUR FUEL OIL 16
THE FINEST KIND,,

IT'S UNIFORM.
THE BEST REFINED/

101 AMI THE HOOVER
REPORT

OF INTEREST TO
TAAIW) ERS

\l I,

Edit

Y
turn

rday
a nr. ig

81':

-pent considerable
about Winchester,

Particularly a visit was made to

the Ridge street area where last

Saturday unfortunately we lost one

of our capable young men, a war
\ eteran.
Having been engaged in the

heavy construction field for years.

I especially was interested to see

if such an accident could have been
avoided. Therefore through the Stat

1 would like to convey facts and
particulars which should be of in-

terest to all taxpayers.

Upon arriving at the project, at

one glance 1 could see great waste
of taxpayers' money. First of all;

if this job the Sewer Department
is now doing was let out on bids, a

life probably would not have been

lost. A contractor would use a

The Hoover Commission
Found That —

In 1!»2S the Federal Government
had .'5 million cubic feet of records.

In 1!»48 there were 18 million cubic

feet of records. This is equivalent

to six Pentagons!
The Hoover Commission
Recommended —
An Office of General Services to

supervise supply operations, rec-

ords management and other 'house-

keeping' functions.

You Are Concerned —
Because money saved will be re-

flected in your tax bill. You can

help gain the adoption of the Hoo-
ver recommendations by writing

youi Congressman.

IMM VPS DRILL TEA M WINS
TOP HONORS

Tic- Immaculate Conception Girls

Drill Team took top honors in the

parade held in conjunction with the

"Firemens' Muster" at Foxboro
Saturday. Led by their Captain
Miss Eileen Welch, the girls were
nevei better as they paraded and
maneuvered to a neatly perfect

score.

The Bugle ami Drum honors went
to the Marlboro Legion Post, a

group well seasoned in the art of

marching and playing which proved

too much for the boys of the Bugle

and Drum Corps. The parade made
its way over a three mile route

lined with thousands of spectators.

The Rev. Herbert K. A. Dl'iscoll

marched with the group and shared

the honors and applause showered
upon tlu- youngsters along the

' way.

— ANNOUNCEMENT—
SMITH RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

announce the opening of

business facilities at

5 Park Street — Winchester

HALLICR AFTERS TELEVISION

MAYTAG WASHER AM) I RON ER
Sales anil Service

Electrical Repairs <>n

Vacuum Cleaners — W ashers Ironers

Toasters Flat Irons Other Vpplianee*

Satisfaction (riinrnntcvd

ALWAVS
THE.
SAME /

ALWAYS
GOOD/

^Complete
Banking

Services

IN YOUR "HOME TOWN'

This "home-town" b.ink provides complete

hanking services, together with the convenience

of handling your financial business right in this

community".

Before you buy your next car, it will pay you

to consider the convenience that goes with low-

cost financing at this hank. Arrangements are

made quickly and easily, and repayment is m
e.tsv monthly instalments.

You will find the neighborly "home-town"
spirit applied to other hanking services, includ-

ing personal loans, home-repair loans, loans to

businesses, large or small, checking and thrift

accounts and safe deposit box protection. Why
not stop in soon"J

Call or write f ir our folder —
' HOW THIS HOMF TOWN' BANK

CAN ASSIST YOU"

Winchester National
/

BAN K
WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MIMBIR PIOIRAL oePOSIT IN9U»»NC« CORPORATION

Banking Hours *:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M .

Monday through Friday.

FITZGEMD
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6-30OO

OIL BURNER *AIE< SERVICE

FOR ALL THE NEWS

READ

The W'mckeUet £tat

DEPENDABLE

fllic . JJon.u oj Charm fecautif Salonharm

I Mt \ ernou Street

Will < Hose Beginning

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12

and Will Remain < Hosed I ntil

MONDAY, AUGUST 21

Mr- Georgia Vdruelas, Proprietor, will attend die studio

exhibition of M LouU. Hair Designer. >»e* ^ '-rk

AT YOUR CARMOTE DEALER

The Store With the Proven Products

HILLSIDE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
"8 Main *t.. Cor. Park St. i Winchester Square

l ei. Winchester 6-326b

ARLINGTON
PART OF NEW
4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester

GAS LIGHT COMPANY
ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM

Tel. \YI 6-0142

NEW ENGLAND , . . the PLACE TO LIVE AND WORK
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CLASSIFIED \aaKk S<ervtced
WINCHESTER WON
FIFTEENTH GAME

FOR SALE

FOR HA l.l — GltnwcKi l K&s range, closed
hijrn*T oven. All porcelain, ytrod in-

iiulatior Excellent condition, (.'all LE 9-
r)M9-ll •

SfNDAY. Al GIST IS, 1 950

MUST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
110 Yearn of Service to Winehenter

li.

FOR HALE —
r„- Ij^twf-fn !

Alrx-n Rt

Electric refrilferator. Can
and 'j. Call WI 6-2519. '.<

Howard J. Chfdley, D. D Minister,
nee, Fernw»jf,

Ki Donald B. Tarr, S. T. B., Assistant,
and Director of Ki-ligitnis Education, Wl 6.

id<-

I
"5

FOR SALE

FOR -ALL

Registered
cocker spaniel,
AH 5.S560-J.

Whittle) hut,'

WO 2-250K-M.

A. K.
male,

C.
one

Organis
8-49T2.
Wikl'jnd, Church

and Choir-

Sec.

FOR SALE cat. Co t match tarifet
fired about 2 thousand

\\ 1 H-2949 rn/brhings and

'
1 1 tai y.

|
Mid.

i rector
Church

Miss
i Church

Ibert Wilsoi
Tel. MYnl
Walfinl G.
Wl B-DS28
Donald II Tarr, B. S. A«sis'ant Di-
o( Religious Education ; Secretary,
School, Wl R-1056
Eiise A Belcher, Executive Hostes?
Wl Home, Wl 6-IS4S-W

FOR -ML — Ka
, old.

ly washer,
Like new.

hpindrver
IWJ, Call

FOR
lar.

• ALE l'.t.:« Plymouth 4-door
-Hi condition. Recent motor job.

* and slipcovers. Call mornings
i( \ M. Wl 6-3305-W. •

.Suniliiv

1
* nioti

Chapel ,

A tilt si

Harlow,
August

Tan

.
August 13

Service will 1..- held in Ripley
>f Fust Congregational Church.
18th - Preacher - Dr. S, Ralph

Professor at Smith College
20th - 1'ieacher - Rev. Donald B

FOR HAI r

house t r.-ori

familv loeatio
and shop
Office

Mattapan. new modern
; oil heat, white .sink. Fine
n . handy to schools, churches
iOO. No agents Box P-a, Star

FOR SAI E Small family-size por-
table washer on rollers Condition very
good $26 - prs Coral and Beige striped
full-length draperies, |10. Cull Wl fi.

om-W •

FOR HALE — Rebuilt washing machine
and electric refrigerators, standard reliable
makes only, Galim and Erickson Co., Inc.
44h Mass Ave., Arlington. Tel. ARlington
6-4328 d9-tf

SELECTED FLAG8TONE—Fancy colors,
Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney blocks,
lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,
corner bead, aand, gravel, common brick,
face brick, flue lining, lead flashing,
quarry tile, drain pipe, platform railings,
steel, basement windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, angle iron, cleanout
doors, garage drains, ash dumps, lleatilators
and outdoor fireplace units. !• RI/./.ELI.
BROS 29 High Street. WOburn 2-0670.

jeie-tf

WINCHESTER IMTARIAN CHVRCH

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street

Statement of Faith
We believe in :

The Fatherhood of God ;

The brotherhood of Man

:

The Leadership of Jesus ;

Salvation by Character:
And the Progress of Mankind
onward nnd upward forever.

Dr. Ingehorg D. Michelsen, Superinten-
dent of School of Religion
Mrs Mary Itanton Witham, Director of

Music and Organist.
Mrs. Walter Smallcy. Church Secretary.
Church Telephone Winchester 6-0949.

Defeat Arlington Juniors 7 - 5

The Winchester Junior Legion
won their fifteenth game of the
season by defeating the Arling-
ton Junior Legion at Leonard
Field on Wednesday evening by a
score of 7 to 5. Although ouihit
by the visitors, the locals bunched
their hits to good advantage to
score seven runs on six hits, four
liases on halls, two hit batsmen,
and three Arlington errors.

Charlie DeFilippo was on the
mound for Winehestei and kept
the Arlington hits well scattered
until Arlington filled the hases on
three consecutive sintdt'< with one
out in the sixth. Stowell Symmes
relieved at this point and struck out
the next batter, walked the follow-
ing hatter to force in a run, and
fanned the next batter to end the

• name. Symmes was the only Win-
chester hatter to collect a pair of
safeties and Dave Dalton came

|

through with a timely double in

i
the first inning with the bases full

j

which was good for three Winehes-
!
ter runs on the resultant over-
throw at third base.
The summary:

Winchester Junior Legion
ah hh po a e

WANTED

Sunday. August 13
Union Service will he held in Ripley

Chapel of First Congregational Church.
Aug' st 13th - Preacher - Dr. S. Ralph

Harlow. Professor at Smith College
August 2<ith - Preacher - Rev. Donald B.

Tarr

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mt. Vernon and Washington

Minister.

Corner
streets

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey,
Residence: IS Fairmount Street. Tele-

phone Winchester 6-0427.

Keyes, cf
Symrnes ; f

Cirurso. 8b
Crowley. 11,

Dilorio, s-

Dalton. 2b
Griffin, If

Russo. c

DeFilippo. p
Gincalone, if

WANTED —
Kansas b> Sept,
Wl h-O'io'.

girls
Will

want
share

ride to
expenses.

Mis. H Stanley
' Superintendent.

Kinsley. Church School

Totals
Arlington

ah
R. Powers, si 3
G. Powers, lb 3

Noyes. 2b 4

Aznrian, If 4

Gordon, i f

Tassinnri. Hh '-'

Collins, cf
Anderson, cf 1

Welch, c

Kennev. c 1

Johnson, p 2

19

1

1

"

I

II

n

6
Juninr
hh

1

1

:t

1

IS

Legion
po
0
4

W ANTED
room house i

SI 6 ooo Writ
Box »-<•

From owner, 'I or M bed-
Winchester priced not over
name ami location to Star

The Church Office will be closed during
July and August. Please call Mrs. I, K
Lenvltt, Wl i;-:;o«2.

Sunday, Aiigu-t i:i

V. ANTED By three
a part men* Winchester,
Octobe; occupancy. Call

adults, five riHim
Stoneham area.
M\ 6-1222, •

WANTED
smalt family

Cook wants
EI. 4-1832

position in
;

Union Servie
Chapel of Fin

Aug' st 13th
Harlow, Profes,
August 20th -

Tan

will be held in Ripley
t Congregational Church.
Preacher - Dr. S. Ralph

hi at Smith College
Preachei - Rev. P,,nald B

1" 15 7 3
Totals

3 4 5 6
0 3 0 x- 7
il 0 1 1- r>

Synlmes, Cirurso, Di-
Powers, G Bowers,

ri, Collins, Two-hase hits:
hoses Symmes. Griffin,

1

1

R.

WANTED—Young wormi
torn caring foi children or
at horn. Call W l 6-1588-R

o desires pnsi-

helping mother

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
I Ml id H

METHODIST

WANTED — Harvard Fellow needs >

bedroom house or apartment for wife nnd
two sons from September, 1950 to June,
1961 1126 unfurnished Write Prof. D. K.
Berninghausen, Cooper I'liion. Cooper
Square, N Y. 3. N. Y. augll-2t'

A FRIENDLY CIH'RCH AT
FORK OF THE ROAD

THE

WANTED Experienced high school
giri. agisi 17. desires babysitting, house-
work, fill! or part - time. Call Wl 6-1,009-W

WANTED Family of three desire two
bedroom apartment, unfurnished. Will as-
sume responsibility for maintenance. Call
Mr Crandatl. MYstir h-440U. aug4-2t*

Rev
dence

John Snook Jr.. Minister.
30 Di\ St. - 6-0139

U, si

Totals

Innings
Windiest,..
Arlington
Runs: Keyes

lorio. Russo 2,

Amman, Tassini
Da Iton Stolen
A/.ariiin Sacrifices: DeFilippo 2, G.
Bowers, Johnson, Bases on halls by: De-
Filippo 4. Symmes 1. Johnson 4: Struck out
by: DeFilippo 2. Symmes 2. Johnson 6.
Hit by pitched1 hall: Keyes and Griffin by
Johnson. Wild pitches: DeFilippo 1. Balk':
DeFilippo 1. Johnson I: Bussed halls:
Russo 1. Winning pitcher: DeFilippo: Los-
ing pitcher Johnson. Umpire : Provin-
zallo.

Winchester couple on Pilgrimage to Rome — Mr. and Mrs. John A.

Volpe of Winchester receive bon voyage greetings from Most Rev.

Thomas R. Markham, pastor of St. Peter's Church, Lowell, newly ap-

pointed auxiliary bishop of the Boston Archdiocese. They sailed from
Boston last Friday aboard the luxury liner ITALIA.

SON OF ITALY DOWN V. F. W.

Sunday, August |3
Union Service will be held in Ripley

Chapel of First Congregational Church.
August 1 8th - Preacher - Dr. S. Ralph

Harlow, Professoi at Smith College
August 20th - Preachei - Rev Donald B

Tan

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

M \ YN.VRD EDGED W A RRIORS

WANTF:D Couple with small son needs

4 or f room hot se or apartment to rent. Ex-
cellent references. Telephone Mi. McDaniel
K Irk land 7-7651. aug4-2t

POSITION W ANTED — Reliable high

school piri wants baby sitting - Excellent

references Tel WOburn 2-230S-R

ANTIQUES WANTED — Painted China,
nld Clocks Drophead Singer and Brie A

,

Brae Call Mr Roebcnacker ItF.ading 2-1991
mar:(l-tf

SAGGING SPRINGS - In upholstered
f irmture scats repaired and completely

restored to original position with SAG
l'RUF Work done in your home. Divan
S16.50 chair. JS.76. Written Lifetime

guarantee. yuality Upholstering since

1901 R L Wicks & Sons Co. Call

BEL 5-0991 jy»-tf

Rev. Dwight W Hadley. Rector. Rec-
toiy. :t Glengarry. Tel Winchester 6-1264
Parish House. Tel Winchester 6-1922

Sunday. August 13
11 a. m. Ilorning Prayer and Address

by Wm. O. Shurrocks. Lay Reader

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE REDEEMER

The Maynard Polish-American
Club edged the Winchester War-
riors, (i - 5, in a Paul Revere
League famr at Maynard Thurs-
day evening, August

Maynard Polish American
ah hh po a

ONeil. 3b 2 11 0 0
Robinson, lb 3 n 3 n
Gudz. ss 3 i 0 1

Condon, cf 2 o 2 0
Skewes, if 1 1 4 II

Watts, c 1 0 3 1

Pee. p 2 2 ll ll

Sahlone. 2h a
1 2 4

White, ir I ii II li

T.uals 17 16

The Sons of Daly won an easy
13 to <! victory over the V. F. W. in

the first game of the semi final

playoff series of the Town Soft-
ball League. After the first in-

ning the Sons led all the way by
a comfortable margin and were in

no real trouble until the final in-

ning when the Yets rallied with
two out to score foill runs. The
Sons of Daly rapped the offerings
of three V. F. W. pitchers for a

total of 1M hits while the Yets
added to their own troubles with
five miscues.

It was strange that the V, F W.
did not score more runs as they re-

ceived 12 ha<o^ on balls from
Gangi but he had the stuff to retire

them without too much damage
until the seventh inning. The "Old
Pro," Paul Connors, had three hits

for the night to set the batting
pace for both teams. Connors and
Robert Del Grasso banged out
honieruns while Tibaudo. Procopio,
Fiore. a n d Connors collected

doubles. It was a poor game for a
playoff and the Vets face quick
elimination unless they can pull

themselves together and play bet-

ter tonight.
The summary:

Sons of Italy

i W inrhester Warriors

Montvale Ave., Woburn

HELP WANTED

Rev
Res.
Tel.

Ralph Hjelm,
lis Montvale
WO 2-:<077

Pastor
Avenue

Morning Worship - 9:00 A. M.

SECOND CONGREGATION A L CHURCH

if

If

W ANTF:P — Woman foi countei ami
fountain service Sunnyhursl Ice Cream.
'•HH Washington St. Call Wl fi-29'12

WANT!:!! — Experienced cook - waitress

foi fan i!v of six High wages Phone Wl
6-24H1 augll-2t

HOUSEWIVES Vou can give your

familj and home normal attention and also

earn a fun income with us Write Star Of-
fice Box Ul aug4-2t*

AGENTS WANTED Quick extra cash
se line Christmas cards and gift novelties.

Request free samples. Elmcraft. Dept. 47,

. i :i .- Western avenue, Chicago 36. Ill,

jy2l-10t*

Washington St. at Kenwin lid.

Rev. John William Cook. Minister
Tel. Circle 7-9417

Church Study, Wl 6-16SS
Mrs George Lorhman, Organist

Prn'zano.
Connors.
Burns, 21

Plummer, th

Donaghey. 16
Olivier, ss

Roche, cf

Modoono. c

Hill. P
Slack, p

Totals

ah
1

H

2
:<

::

:i

a
i

i

i

il

hh
ii

6

I>o

0

1

I

o

. 4

1

1

Sunday, August l:i

Union Service will be held in Ripley
Chapel of First Congregational Church.

August 18th - Preacher - Dr. S. Ralph
Harlow, Professor at Smith College
August 2l)th - Preacher - Rev Donald

Tarr
FIRST CHCRCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Innings
1

Maynard u

Winchester u

1 out when winning run i

Huns: Skewes 2. Watts 1,

I. White I. Proviniano l.

Olh ler I, Roche I . Modoono 1

Connors :t, Provinzano 1

B

Me Sam* hoi

MISCELLANEOUS

Sunday Services at 11 a.

Sunday School is held at
- the church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting S p. ni.
Rending loom 6 Winchester Terrace
>ff Thompson Street.. Open daily ex-
!•' Sundays and holidays ftom 11 a. tn.

Gud
bases

:

plays !

Oh ha s<

on ball

out by :

Dee 2,

I a i)

Totals
I :< 4 5
i 0 0 1-6
t il 2 n- 5

cored
Dee. Sahlone
Donaghey 1,

Buns batted
Modoono

W

. Sahlone 2. Dee 1. White 1 : Stolen
Burns: Sacrifices: Watts: Double
Guds t,, Sahlone t,, Robinson; Left
s

:
Maynard 7. Winchester 5; Bases

i by : Dei' 4, Hill <;. Slack 2 : Struck
Dee 2. Hill 1. Slack 4 : Wild pitches:
Slack 1. Passed balls: Modis.no 1;

ui

nning pitche
Cmpires :

Dee: Losing pitcher
Socka ski and Morgan.

4 p

CPHOLHTEKING & CANE SEATING

—

lor expert work of all kinds. Cnl Miss

6-05 16-M (formerly Hobby &
01 B & S Upholstery Co ARI.

jall-tf

Davis. Wl
''raft Nook
:>-1,sis

TRAVEL INFORMATION — For reser-

vations ou Airplanes. Ships. Trains, and
at Hotels anywhere in the United Stutes

r foreign countries. Call your Author-
ized Travel Agent. J F McGrath, Jr..

Travel Service, WOburn 2-1234 or Win-
chester 6-S130 nlO-tf

WEDDING t AKES — When you want a
real nice one or a birthday cake that will

thrill yoi.. call a studio that makes a
specialty of only the best in party cakes
of any kind Delivery can lie made. Tel.

F.mile Marquis. Sj Central street, Woburn,
WOburn 2-177:;.

nunni
Oolite

August
Lessim-Serm, ti subject fin

- my portion,
1 hope in him"

•i., Bibl Kinvt

fti-tf

HELP — F'or the F'roblem Drinker!
There is a way out I Alcoholics Anonymous
can show you ' Write P. O Box 16s Win-
cheater ja20-tf

PIANO TUNING — Thirty-five years in

factory and sales rooms. Practical ex-
perience has no substitute. For complete
service call Richard F' Hanson, 690 Main
street TeL WOburn 2-2921 jelU-tf

The Lord
saith my soul : therefore wi
Lamentations :1 :'J 1

1

Sermon
. Passages fron

James Version i include
•'O bless our God. ye people, and make

the voice of his praise t.. I,e heard. Which
I hohleth our soul in lif, . and suffereth not
our feet to he moved" i Psalms Mi:s. Hi.
Correlative passaites from "Science and

I

Health «uh Key to the Scriptures" by
Man Baker FI ;dy include :

"So, 1 and Spirit being on*. God and
Soul are one. and this urn m ver included
in a limited mind or a limited body. Spirit

|

is eternal, divine Nothing but Spirit.
Soul, can evolve Life, for Spirit is mure
•hati all else Becau.-e Soul is immortal, it
docs not exist in mortality Soul must be
in corporeal to he Spirt, for Spirit is not
finite Only by losing the false sense of
Soul can we gain the eternal unfolding of
Life us immortality brought to light' ' p.

ST MARY'S i HLRCH

TO LET

FOR KENT Large room private
oath not far from Wedgemere Station.
Parking staice. In private home. Wl 6-1627

FOR BENT — Third floor. Good loca^

:ur. Five minutes from center Tel. Wi
•;-044'. •

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

We#k Ending August 10

Dog Bite -2

Whooping Cough 1

William B Mav Donald
Agent. Board of Health

Re« John
Assistants

Rev. F'ranris
Wslsh

P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Rev Charles Anadore.
ONeil and Rev. William

Ma.-ses at 7. 9. 10.
Sunday School aftei

IMMACULATE
CATHOLIC

11 and 11 :50 s
the 9 o'clock I

CONCEPTION
CHURCH

Rev Herbert K. A. Dnscoll.
Rev Stephen E. Burke
Masses at 7. 8:46. 10 and

Pastor

SI DIU ICY BE VT W \RRlOR8

Losing their second straight
tranic, the Winchester Warriors
played indifferent baseball Mon-
day evening in dropping their Paul
Revere League engagement to Sud-
bury, -1 - 2

The summary:
Sudbury

bh po a e

ab hh P" a e
I Saracen, If 5 1 1 n ii

Fiore. lb 1 1 9 fl 0
A Tibaudo. if r, :< II 0
Del Grass.,, cf 1

•>
Ii 0

R, Penta. cf 1 Ii 0 0 I

S. Tibaudo. cf u ii 0 o o
Gangi, p I ii :t 2 0
Procopio, Hh 11 0 2 il

Provinzano. 2b 2 (i 2 1

Molea. ss 2 1 1 0
R. Penta ss

1 1 0 li ll

BUCCI, r 1 2 o n

T.-tals »« 13 21 7 2
V F. W

ab hh po a e
P. Connors, c, p ,"i i H 1 0
R McDo'el. lb. c a 0 5 ll 0
A McDo'l. Jh ,; 11 2 2 X

Plummer. 3h i
i 0 1

McLnuirlilin. ss :i 1 0 1 2
Swymer, If 2 0 :t 0 0
T. Connors, cf 1 1 :: 0 0
D. Olivadoti. rf 2 ii o 0 0
Doherty. rf ii 0 (1 0
Saunders, p II ii ll 0 0
li. Oli'doti. p. if o ii 1 0

Ton,'- is

Innings
"Totals

1 2 » 1 5 6 7
Sons ,,f Itab o :{ :i :i 2 x-Li
v y w l n a n ll 1 4- 6

Rl lis : Floi e J. Tihaud i 2. De 1 i rasso.
Procopio '1, Piovin/alio :! Mol.a 2. Penta,
I'. Connors :. R. Mi iL.nticll. Swymer, B.
Olivadoti Tvvo-bn se hits : Ti do. Pri-
copio. Fiore, 1' Ci itnors

. Horn ons: Del
Grass,,. P. Cento.rs l has Snraco.
B Connors. Sacrifices: R, Mi Donnell ,

La-, - on ball- by ; ( langi 12. Sat nders :',,

1' Connors 1 : Stiuck out b*. lantti l.

Saunders . Wi d pitch. s : t atigi 1'.

Connors 1 Passed balls: li M I) Ulllell 1 .

"A YAKD OK WORMS'

Moore. 2b
Peterson,
Hawes, ab
R. McManus,
J. McManus.
Balmfortb. c

Phelps, lh

Ide, c

Schofield

ah
4

If

Totals 2s
Winchester
ah

Connors. I

Burns. 2b
Proviniam
Plummer.
Doitaghev
Uoche. cf

Burke, c

Olivier, ,-s

Slack, p
•Hi,

I

Totals

hh

12

0

0
I

0
il

21 21 5

Totals

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHCRCH

Rev Virgess Hill. Pastor
10 Pleasant View Aven ,e Everett,

el FVcrett 3-0K26-M.
|0 4.'. a ni Morning Service.

M \KKI V(!K IN I RN I ln\S

Innings 1 2 .< 4 6 6 7
Sudbuiv li < 1 ii ii 0 0- 4
Winchester o 2 il (I 0 u 0-2

•Hill ran foi ProvtnMllo in 6th
Runs: R. McManus. J McManus. Palm-

forth. Phelps. Plummer. Donaghey: Huns
batted in: R. McManus, Phelps. Ide,
Olivier Home runs- It. McManus. Stolen
bases: Hawes. Ide. Double plays: J. Mc-
Manus to M.sire t.. Phelps. Slack to Don-
aghey to Plummer. I-eft on bases: Sud-
bury 4. Winchester :•,

. Bases on halls by .

.1 McManus 6, Slack 1: Struck out by:
•I McManu* 8, Slack 6: Wild pitches: J.
McManus .' Winning pitcher: J Mc-
Manus Losing pitcher. Slack Umpires

:

n and McLaughlin.i',.

WINCHESTER GIRLS IN
NEEDH \M MEET

inning pitcher: Gangi :
Losing pitcher

:

unders : Umpires : Hushen. HalVorsen
alden and Gaildioso

CAMS WIN PLAYOFF BERTH

The Cam's defeated the Young
I'n's by a score of ti to Ti in an
exciting playoff game for fourth
place in the Town Softball League.
The two teams had ended in a tie

fm fourth place in the regular
schedule and this special game was
necessary to qualify the winner for
the semi-final playoff series. It was
close and exciting all the way but
the real fireworks were staged in

the final inning.

Trailing 3 to going into the top
of the seventh the Cam's filled the
bases with one out on an error, a
single, and a base on balls. Big Al
Samoiloff then became the hero of
the evening as he belted a grand-
slam homerun to left field to put
the ( am s ahead ti to ,'i. The Young
I'n's went down fighting, however,
as they rallied for two runs in the
bottom of the seventh and left the
winning runs on base With the
tying and winning runs streaking
for the plate. Dale Sherburne
caught Smith's drive to centerfield
on his fingertips as he fell over
backwards to end the game
The summary:

Cam s

bh

Mrs George Conklin of Symmes
ad returned to her home last Sat-
day following a serious opera-
•n which she underwent at Cam-

Hospital. She is reported as
mproved.

Sherburne, c

Noonan. 3b
Monson rf

Samoiloff. Ii

Nash. If

Connor, ss.

Ellis. 2b
ens, .n ,

bridgt
much.

CLASSIFIED AD

IN THE STAR

BRINGS RESULTS

Kouen
Border s:

lyn Ann
street.

Busseli

Northne!i
Smith of

.lair.es

Montvale

i'ent

W
laght y
1, and

T
lari-

iark

L.

Dat
an

:;: i

Frai
avi

misa 1

Koin :

Dix

t# of East
.eila-Jane Buller
street.

Rooney of 144
. Woburn, and
;i of of* Swanton

,,d

Sand

( rosa
•t'CO of

Mai
street.

Joseph John Riga of
street, and Mary Ann G
981 Main stive:. Woburn,

Francis Paul Tranchita of

Harvard street, and Rose Pizzeila
of 14 Whyte street. Medford.

Mis Marshall W. Symmes is at
her summer home in Antrim,
N". H., for the remainder of the
season

W inchestei gii Is, Roberta
m and Soma Smith, were enter-
last Saturday in the New Eng-
AAAU swimming meet at

Rosemary Beach in Needham.
competing in the 150 Meter indiv-
:t! lai medley open event.

Both guis placed in their heats,
but Roberta could do no better than
third in the heat won by the ulti-
mate winner, Pat MeVey of the
Metropolitan Swimming Associa-

Ktmhal
Hannon.
•Wriwh:

P

Young Un'i

t oiran. .'i

Smith, p
Horn .--

M rphy. If

Patterson, rf
New.:!, lh
Swymer. cf
IWrdon, Sb
tt'Brien, c

Totals

9b hh

What is a yard of worms? Well,
we wondered too when our vaca-
tioning book keeper, Dot Lord,
wrote up from Newport, Me., for

exactly that! Though no fisher-

man, we had heard of buying fish-

worms, and had even known of boys
who did all right financially dig-
ging and selling the wriggly
things to anglers.
The boys didn't, as far as we

remembered, sell their worms by
the foot, yard, or even inch, but a

yard of Worms was what Mrs
Lord asked for, plain as day, in her
well known chirography on a pic

tore postcard showing a "view
from Breezie Point. Lake Sehas-
ticook."

Then we remembered that Dick
Hakanson, foreman of the Star
pressroom, is a fisherman, and we
referred the Lord request to him.
"Oh yes", says "Hackie", "you can
get worms by the yard at "Charlie
Koch's", but somehow we didn't

like his smile when he said it, so

before starting for the Sportshop
we asked the Editor, "T. P." him-
self in person, what he thought.
"T. P." is usually pretty sound on
water sports, but he was non-com-
mittal about worms by the yard,
said he'd never heard of them that

way, any more than we had!
Allan Wilde had gone to Boston

with the Rotary baseball party for

Kiddies, Roy Nowell was "off" at

the Central Fire Station, "Sherm"
Saltmarsh and George Davidson
didn't answer, Charlie Moran was
fighting a fire on Rag Rock and
Dr. Chidley was away up in the
White Mountains. There wasn't a
fisherman around at all!

Of course, if Mrs, Lord wanted
worms by the yard, she ought to

have them. That is definitely the
way we felt about it and besides,
we hated to think of her comments
when she returned to the office if

she didn't get 'em! We had about
decided to risk a razzing at the
Sport Shop when the Star proof-
reader, Sally Morgan, overheard
us still wondering about that "yard
of worms".

Sally's reassurance was instan-
taneous and emphatic. "Worms
do come by the yard", she said.
"That is they aren't real worms of
course, they are a toothpaste sort
of stuff you squeeze out of a tube
and put on your hook instead of
meat worms." Ht i brother, an
ardent fisherman, had used them
and Sally knew all about them.
"Hackie" wasn't kidding and Mrs.
Lord wasn't giving us a bum steer.
Everything would in

We went iivci to the
They cos: a buck a tube
They did, and despite the fact

that Charlie Koch wasn't on deck
either, having irone to the ball-
game too, the two nice ladies in

his establishment never hesitated.
They went right to the "yard of
Worms* box as if by instinct and
took our 'dollar without hatting
an eye.

We walked thoughtfully back to
the office and did up the worms for

mailing, They started for New
port Wednesday night. Incident-
ally the stuff is made in Canada'

FIRE OFF HOI. TON STREET

The Eire Department was called
by tek phone Wednesday afternoon
at 5:15 to put out a grass fire off

Holton street.

Upon arrival the men found a
hot brush tire in progress at the
top of the hill off Holton street
called Batf Rock, among other
names A shed and pile of old
lumbei at the Maichant home on
the hill were burning when the ap-
paratus arrived and an alarm was
sounded from Box 84 for more
help.

This alarm brought a piece from
the Woburn Eire Department and
an engine from Arlington, the lat-
ter to cover in at the Central Sta-
tion. The men had a hard two-
hour tiKht with the fire, being
handicapped by lack of watei near-
by. Booster pumps on the engines
were used, the tanks being filled

times from the nearest hy-
at Baldwin and Holton

all right if

Sport Shop.

severa
di ant
street*

BUILDING PERMITS GK VNTED

Week Endins; Augu>t in

Sonia qualified for
placed third behind
and Pat McCarron.
Metropolitan.

the
Mi:

»ls

final and
S McYeV
o of the

t

Extensive tepaii^ are being made
to the Beggs tfc Cobb tannery
smoke-tack by a crew of men, This
stack ;s !ro fee; hiirh

Runs: Shell,
'right, Kimbc
•vm-r. O'Rri
ff Home nil
attefaon . Baj
mnor i. Srriit

Wil l pitche

Monson
nsan. M:;

T-.v -base
imoiloff:
-, bm U b

Totals

liloff

New Dwelling:
192 Pond street

Salisbury street
Samoset road
Ridge street
Mai.-hall road

till

hit*

;

: Kir,

bi

it)

Reshingle:
i *- a r o f 250 W a s ii ingto

an
i : ( onnt
Winning

nt by: Klmbs
: Passed ball
cher : Con no

I

r <

104 H
Alterations:

5 Forest
131 Forest

stleet

st Pari-

Ciri it-

street

Safeguard

Your Travel Funds

Cash may be lost or stolen. It is difficult to

cash your personal check in places where you are not

known.

Avoid risk and inconvenience. Carry your funds

in the safe, inexpensive form of Travelers Cheques

They are easy to cash wherever you go and if lost a

refund will be made. We issue them promptly at small cost.

Winchester Trust Company
85 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FCOCRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Summer Ranking Hours through September 30
S A. M. to 2 P. M. Monday through Friday

Not open Saturdays

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

Tiny Tots Day Nursery

Ages 2 "> Hour- '»
- 12

Transportation

\Rlinaton ".-ITOO-M

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1730
maU-tf

Brown and Tierney

Painting

Paper Hanging

STadium 2-8645
miKl 1- It*

GALUFF0 S TAXI
Weddings and Long Trips

Special Rates

TEL Wl 6-0602
msl3-tf

ALTERATIONS
Done at Reasonable Rales

Hems ,75c

Call Wl 6-1848-W

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

AMENDMENT TO

TRAFFIC REGULATIONS

VOTED: That section 13
of Article VI of the Traffic
Regulations of the Town of
Winchester adopted by this
Hoard on July 2~, 193(5 en-
titled "Stop Si^ns", as a-
mended July ">, 1939 by in-

sertion of the following item;

"PARK STREET, at Elm-
wood Avenue to face west-
bound traffic on Park Street''
is hereby further amended by
striking out said item.

I hereby certify that the
foregoing is a true copy of a
vote taken at a regular meet-
ing of the Hoard of Select'
men held on the seventeenth
day of July lU.'iii and that the
regulation embodied therein
was approved by the Depart-
ment <>f Public Works on
Augusl 1. 1950, permit No.
PJ7K.

Mary H. French

Executive Clerk
aiiKll-tt

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

40 Church St. WI 6-2517-J
mBl.Vtf

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

KagH, Paprr, Mazarines
Hit*!

Tel. Winchester 6-2040
|

m«6-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist —. Podiatrist

30 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
.

Otppnaitr Winchester Theatre! I

Himr* by Appointment Only |

Tel. Winchester 6-1989

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

,
OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

!

Tel. Winchester 6-1774

HARRY W. DODGE
INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PAINTING AM) COLOR

M ETCHING
WI 6-0396

m« 1 ;l -tt

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Ho\RI» OF SURVEY

NOTICE OF HEARING

WHEREAS after due
hearing, the HOARD OF
SURVEY of the TOWN OF
WINCHESTER has caused
to be made a plan of the ter-
ritory or section of land in

the town which includes a
way extending westerly from
Ridge Street, approximately
two thousand four hundred
124001 feet to vicinity of
Lexington- Winchester town
line, showing thereon the
location of such ways as in
the opinion of the Board the
interest of the public may or
will require in such territory,
together with the direction,
width and grades of each
way: which plan is open to
public inspection in the office

of the Town Engineer;

Said Board gives notice
*hat it will give a public hear-
ing on said plan at the Se-
lectmen's Room in the Town
Hali building on MONDAY,
the eleventh dav of SEP-
TEMBER, 1950, at 8 o'clock
in the afternoon.

By Order of the Board of
Survey this thirtv-rlrst dav
of July, 1950.

Mary H. French. Clerk

augll-2t

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compreaaor
Road Holler Drill, nn
Concrete Mixer Blantinc

Tractor K„ck Exravatm*

WINCHESTER S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

MACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

10 Winchester place
wi 6-2989

;srt-tf

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Blinds Shades

Tel. ( Rystal 9-0379
I")6 Main St., Wakefleld

m*13-ti

Harvey's Barber Shop

Now Air Conditioned

Winchester Place
>pposite Police Station

DR. ERNEST W, RIVERS
VETERINARIAN

315 Main St., Melrose, Mass.
OFFK K HOI RS

1-2 7-8
and

By Appointment
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Wl\< HKSTEH S< ol T\S HI VHY

Dottj Parker W rites ol Trip to

Kn^land

Dotty*' Parker, who
nchester Girl Scouts
a bicycling trip

Dorothy I..
;

is one of the W
currently on
through England and Scotland, ha
written the following diary ac-
count of hoi trip on the boat to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L.

n street. Many,
latti-r at tlic

elt that read-
d enjoy it as

Ed.

Parker of W
who have read th>

Parkers' hnme hav<
crs of the Stai wi

much as they have
Thnr

Dear Folks:
I'm starting thi

won't forget to te

as it happens. Tod

da

•ttei now -o I

mi everything
was gorgeous,

Talk about
this is it ! N'ot

in the sun or
we saw a

and I got a good tan
the life of Riley -

a thinv: to do but lie

play games (todaj
movie i. Shuffle hoard and deck
tennis are good for entertainment,
I'm in my room now - it's quarter
of 11!. (really 12:46 because we lose

an hour i and I can certainly relate
a good day's episode to you. For one
thing, I have been wheeling around
the boat ail day. People must think
I'm crazy the way I fall around,
but I can't help it. Si-ti and I

ha vi

over
most knock

the san
a liiirli thre

ad

trouble. 1 tripped
1 today and al-

lium over, who was
passing through. My head is al-

ways spinning, but I'm not sick to

my stomach, and 1 feel fine other
than that!

At dinner tonight I had an un-
fortunate accident happen to me. I

was sitting at the bead of the table,

in the aisle, and a waiter slipped or
tripped on something and fell,

throwing a pot of scalding hot tea
across the floor at me. It went all

up my legs, but hurt only for a
few minutes. My aqua dress got
soaked, and my shoes are also well
saturated with it.

At the dance tonight, my first

partnei was about 40 or 60 and is

the doctor on the boat. I was em-
barrassed to tears, because I could-
n't follow him very well, and of

course everyone was watching me,
because he was in uniform and well
known. I'll never live that one
down! Then upstairs, dancing un-
der the stars, 1 had some prizes —
one who was goinir to Ireland, and
one from India, who was about 5

feet tall. Then all of a sudden I

got the rush from the Roy Scouts*
4 cuts!! They are nice looking and
awfully nice. That was fun and
boosted my morale!! After that,

they all left, and some of us went
down to a jam session. That's all

foi today

I

Frida>
Before lunch today, we had a

meeting on deck with some other
Girl Scouts from all over. We will

have one of these meetings every
day. After lum-h I slept from "2 -

- 4 p. m.. and then we all went up to

the "bridge'' by special request.
The bridge is where they steer the
boat, have the radar set. etc. It was
all very interesting, and only a few
privileged people are allowed there.

There is dancing every night, and
last night I met an awfully nice
boy. He's lit and i - going to be a

junioi at Gberlin College, Aftei
dancing for a while, we went down
and heard the crew play their

nightly jam session. They have
peculiar instruments with a gar-
bage pail, broom, and wire hitched
up as the drum, I'll tell you more
about it at home they are really

talented. 1 got in at 12 - really

1:00 a. in., because we lose an hour
every night now until we lose 5

hours.
Saturday

This morning I slept until 10:30
and missed bl eak fast because that
is served at 9:15. At 11 we had an-
other meeting and everyone in my
i '.( in had to be in tonight at lb

o'clock, because they slept through
the meeting. I was the only one
who could stay up. I came in at 12

o'clock, and they were all Watting
foi me. I was with Alex, and we
had a good time down at the jam
session and then just talking.

Sunday
This morning we got up at 9:05

and were at breakfast at 9:14 —
they called i.t 15 minutes earlier so
we almost missed it. We went to

church from 10:30 - 11:15. Then 1

came back and slept until 1 o'clock,

ate, and then saw "Key Largo."
Then I got lather sick, so I am in

bed now , recuperating. The Water
i- very rough now, and it is too

cold to' go outside. This is the first

day 1 haven't been out. Tonight we
sing in a concert and we all have
orders to go to bed right after-
wards, so we can get some sleep.

I have some time while I'm in

bed now to tell you about the boat.

The meals are very good, es-

pecially the meats and desserts. For
breakfast 1 always have ham and
egg and juice. Today for lunch.

I bad steak, and it was delicious.

We had wonderful lamb chops yes-

(

terday noon. There were a few
green peas scattered on the plate,
and they were so hard that they
actually bounced, when we dropped

I one on the floor to test them!!
There is always ice cream for des-

sert, and 1 usually have it. but to-

day 1 had peaches and custard,
w hich was very good.
The meals are set up in 2 shifts,

|"lst and 2nd sittings, and we are

|
on the second one. It is the best,

because W6 get more sleep. We eat

at 9:15, 1 :15, and 7:15, and it usual-
ly takes an hour or so.

Guess how much it costs to iron
a dress — $75c! My suit comes in

very handy now anyway — it's so
cold.

The boat is pitching terribly now,
sn I'd better stop.

late

hid

.vent

to-

Later — we didn't sing tonight
because they told us only profes-
sionals could take part, but be-
lieve me, we would have been an
addition — the thing was terrible!
i A Talent Show I forgot to tell

you about ).

Monday
I slept until 10:45 this morning,

and I wrote a lot of postcards, but

still have 20 more. The Queen
Elizabeth passed us today, and it

is beautiful. The Queen Mary will

pass us tomorrow on its way tc

England also. We played a lot ol

deck tennis and shuffle board
this afternoon with Alex.
Taylor, and Tina. We all '

down to the crew jamboree
night.

Tuesda

y

I slept until 11 o'clock this morn-
ing because we didn't get to bed
until quarter of three. I took a

'

salt water shower, and what a time
I had! The boat was pitching, and
the stalls are small. I was banged
from one side to the other, and on

top of that, soap doesn't lather in
j

salt water! 1 felt worse when I got

out than I did when I got in. I just

finished writing 26 post cards, and
I've got writer's cramp' The others
will have to wait, I guess. Maybe
we'll get to square dance tonight,
because one other party requested
it, too. That should be fun.

Eater we did have fun. 1 was
with Alex all evening, and we sure
had a grand time. It stays light

very late now that we've lost 5

hours. We watched the sun set at

10:30, and it was still light at mid-
night. I'm sitting in the stateroom
eating sandwiches and coffee now
at 1:15 a. ni. The service is amaz-
ing, I tell you. They serve tea at

I I a. m. and 1 p. m. every day, and
I had a "spot" at 4 today, it was s<>

cold out.

Wednesdaj

Got waked up at 11 again, and it

was not by the steward either -

ome guy playing an Irish jig on the

accordian, You meet all sorts of
people, no kidding. I haven't been
out except for an hour this noon to

play tennis with Alex. It's rainy
and cold, so the people landing in

Cobb. Ireland tomorrow morning
won't have very goi d weather. They
get off at <; a. m. We gel off Fri-

day morning at H a. m., 1 think. We
have to have our bags packed by
1 tomorrow afternoon. s () | guess I

won't do anymore writing on this

letter. I wrote 4 letters this after-

noon, and that's all I have to do.

Two of the kids stayed up until

0:30 a. m. to see the sun rise this

morning!
This noon I had a steak dinner,

and tonight is the farewell dinner
and dance and also a community
sing.

Well, this about ends this letter

(diary i. and I wish you would keep
it for me.

Love.
Dotty

for sending— 1 really

ate it.

- The dinner
I had roast turkey,
potatoes. We had ice

peaches for dessert,

hats and favi

gay evening.

MOUNT PERO CAMPERS
LEARNING TO ROUGH IT

I'. S. Thank you both
me on this swell trip

do appre
was swell!

peas, and
cream and
We all got

is and really had a

Alex took me danc-
ing an<

11:30.

then we came back here at

( VMP STELLA MAIMS

Enjoying a stay at the present
time at ( amp Stella Maris. Win
gaersheek Beach, West Gloucester,
are Mi-- Margaret Finn. 26 Prince
avenue, Winchestet and Miss Mar-
garet Weafer of 170 Mount Vernon
street, Winchester.

Official Red Cross Swimming
Certificates have been awarded to

the following Campers who have
returned home after a stay at

('amp Stella Maris.
Heginners Certificate

Ann T. McDonough, 32 Shepard
court. Winchester.

Hecinners and Intermediate
( ertificates

Brenda McGowan, 49 'anal
street, Winchester.

Sheila McGowan, If* Canal street,

Winchestet

.

Miss Pat McVey, the Waterfront
Director and Swimming Instructoi
at Camp Stella Maris has added
further to her laurels by winning
the New England Senior Back,
stroke Championship title.

( amp Stella Maris closes August
26th but for the weeks starting
August 13th and August 20th,
campers will be accepted for a one-
week stay.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles A. Myers
of Perkins road are leaving on the
15th for Sweden, where they will

spend the fall months. They plan
to return about December 20th,

During the past week the boys !'

Mount Pero, located in the scenic
White Mountains, Plymouth., N. H„
decided to leave their soft-com-
fortable inner-spring beds and take
to the wilds. Led by Bob Cross.
Ronnie Knlligian, Charley Carlson.
Don Murray, and Richard Huff took
their bag and baggage and hiked
to the Wilderness Camp Site. Here
they set up camp, held a campfire
and slept overnight watching the
beautiful and colorful northern
lights. Breakfast was not served
in bed. but they all pitched in and
learned to cook for themselves. An-
other group, including Charley
Urmson ami Tommy Halloran,
pitched a tent at the further end of
the camp's boundary and stayed
overnight. They found their sleep-
ing bags comfortable in the 46 de-
gree temperature. Wednesday and
Thursday Roland A. N'ault led the
boys on a two-day canoe trip cover
ing the Sqiiain Lakes and sleeping
out on Little Loon Island. An is-

land well-named as the boys found
out early in the morning. Winches
ter boys making this trip included
Ernie Cantella. Charles and .Inn

Urmson, David Petri, and Anthony
Mucera.
The climbers were also given

their fair share. Last Friday the
3400 foot summit of Mt. Can was

' reached.

THE CHILDREN'S OWN SCHOOL, INC.

lib Main Street, W im-hester, Tel. W I b-JbJN

EIGHTH YEAR - REGISTRATION OPEN

NURSERY through FIRST GRADE
\ues: 2 through fi — Hours: !l - 12

September 25 — May 29

REMEDIAL DEPARTMENT
COHRKCT1VE SPEKCH and H KM I- 1)1 VI HIMUM.

Ages: 6 through 12 Hours: 2:30-5:30
September 11 — June 8

NEW ENGLAND ELECTRICITY IS

'Reserve margin of elec-

tric power is the amount
of electricity-making
facilities we hove over
and above what we now
need and use.

AT THE SWITCH!

National emergency arises. Expanding industrial production

emphasizes anew the importance of electricity. How do we
stand on electricity in New England? Let's look at the record

and —
COMPARE!

NATIONALLY, the reserve, or spare, margin* is 15.6%. In

the Southeastern Atlantic region (including the federally-

developed TVA) it is only 8.2%. In the Pacific Northwest

(including the federally-developed Bonneville and Grand
Coulee) it is a mere 5.9%. But IN NEW ENGLAND our re-

serve margin is a whopping 23.5%— which means —

M©RE RESERVE MARGIN
07HAH THE NATIONAL AVERAGE

There's a reason for this, of course. Since V-J Day the

privately operated electric utilities of New England have

spent over $500,000,000.00 for new facilities for the

production and distribution of electricity.

Thanks to the planning and foresight of New England's

business-managed electric companies there is plenty of

electricity in this area. You may use and enjoy all you

want. The industry's slogan now, as in World War II, is

"Never too little, Never too late."!

electric light and power companies
OF NEW ENGLAND

Two great movies were well en-
joyed during the cool evenings.
They included Treasure Island and
Stagecoach as well as two shorts
on The Cranlvrrv Story and Realm
of the Wild.

Terry Smith, the newcomer this

week has become the camp mascot.
He is proving himself adept on the
waterfront as well as in baseball.

His brother Tommy arrived Tues-
day.

Recognition for doing well in

cam]) activities went o David Petri,

winning the howling tournament.
Charles Carlson for wrestling,
Anthony Mucera for most improve-
ment in swimming. Don Murray
for handicrafts, and Dave Petri re-

ceived his Marksman First Class
XRA award.

Roger Heard lias become the king
of the luscious blackberry pickers.

The camp has been enjoying a
fine season with every hunk room
occupied.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Fire Department an-u
two alarms Monday afternoon,
tii st coming at 1:45 for a gi
fire on White street. At 5 p.

there v. as an automobile, owned
Frank McCullough of Jerfor
road, reported on tin- on Highh
avenue opposite M , . Pleas
street. The firemen found that

fire was confined to the radio. ;

Bside from the radio, '.here was
damage done.

led
till

Sol!

mil

an;
the

ind
no

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J Me-
Devitt and family, formerly of

Madison avenue west, have return-
ed to Winchester after six week.-

on Cape Cod and are occupying
their new home on Everett avenue.

Cannery Sgt. Wendell D. Irv;ng,
fSMC, son of Dr. and Mrs. Alar.

R. Cunningham, has heen called
back into service. Sgt. Irving
served for ."> years in the last war,
:> of which wen spent in the
Pacific area He holds the Purple
Heart, the Navy i ommendatior..
and service ribbons for all major
combats in the Pacific.

Two portable radios, each valued
at $39.05 were stolen from a she!:

at the Winchester Appliance Con;
pany on Thompson street Tuesday
afternoon. The police were given
a description of a young man who
was noted in the store about the

time that it is believed the rad:. -

were stolen.

Tuesday aftei noon's alarm of fn,
from Box 1^ at 1:42 turned out t.

be a false alarm. This box ;s the

one covering the Eastern Felt
( ompany and every thing left the
Central Station on the alarm, with
VVoburn sending a piece to Win-
chester to cover in.

Mis-- Barbara Sittinger •:' Lake
view road has just returned from
a week's sailing cruise a! >nir the
coast of Maine.

Crisp, fresh, native - rjrowa

vegetables are arriving

daily from nearby farms.

This is National Vegetable

Week.

Hiticictti 0'ieeAcl
rO» SUMMER MEAlS

This Advertisement Sponsored /-> B O S T 0 N EDISON COMPANY

F..« National Ah ter ns*

Cheese Tood 2

LO*- 79c
f"o Oif

. w*h »» f\fT»>Mo
6

Slices! Cheese l e

Swiss Cheese LB

I
49c j

Blue-Vei> »d 0i m*i or

Efeu Cheese LB
1

59c
|1 * * tr*«j - lavo<

f.'sld Cheddar LB 47c
*u" r UvorpH

Medium Chedda r -b 53c
Sharp vV ironsm

Aged Cheddar LB 59c

10 29c
Native U S No <Erade

Potatoes
Native Frfm Sraen

Cabbage
Cr.'p Native Pascal

LIGHT TUNA
C lo»er tale

Solid Pack can 29c
WHITE TUNA
T >mbe> alt*

fancy Solid Pack can 37c

Native f .<pf r -cat

Peppers
Native Ye low n 4 v0 r(ol

Squash
Native Fancy Tallow

Onions
Native lancet Sweet

Carrots
Sweet Pmk Meat - California Jumbo Site

Cantaloupes
Finn Ripe Elberta Freettone

Peaches 2

2 b 9c

Bunch 1 5«£

2 Lb
< 23c

2 ^ 9c

29c

J eeh,

E- 23c

5 Lb Me»h
Bag

T mcer'ake Ne» Pock

Red Salmon
Oove'dale Alaila °ack

Pink Salmon
Yor GaicJen - Sliced Elteita

Peaches

LB
CAN 69c Finest Vinegar

can 35c

35c

Pullet

Sit*

Brookside Native Grade A

FRESH EGGS
JUST REDUCED!

37c •
m
SS

m ooz53cDOZ

Paady lo Slice

Libby's Corned Beef
Fineit - Fieah Made

Mayonnaise

Kother Style Gbeikint - Dwiif 8. and

Dill Pickles
Finait Smoothy

Peanut Butter
Fmatt - Golcen Ciaam Style

Maine Corn
White Sprey - Alio Spaghetti

Macaroni
Finait - Fancy Whole

Finast Beets
Oranqe, Lemon. Raspberry

can 43c Junket Sherbet Mix

j
Richmond - Flavotful

JAR 35c Pork & Beans

Bor IOC

•or 25C

1?* 29c

20 oi a«
CANS ZOC

i& 43c

can' 19c

29c2 5 oi

ioc

Quality Meat Values
Fieth Young Meatv Broilers or Fryeri

Chickens to ^ Lb
-
A*«-

Plump - Mea»v 'andet

Fresh Fowl
r-re$h Plump Mountain (rremn

Turkeys 10 4

Fie»S Younq Vealy Na* En^ and Grown

Ducklings
M.ld Sugar Cuiec Whole or Either Malt

Cooked Hams
SMOKED Lean V«at, . Ragu a. Sty I*

Shoulders
Fancy Skmien Suie to be Tender

Frankfurts
PocuUr Sancwtc^

Minced Ham
Quick Luncheon Fevonte

Bologna
Liveiwurtt - Lunuiy imI - Chicten loaf

Cold Cuts

Lb 49c

49c

59c

43c

69c

55c

57c

55c

° 55c

^ 59c

Ifo* Qa^den Frozen Foods

Orange Juice
One Can Makes

\
xh Pints of Juice

cans 45c
Tender Young

Green Peas
I tlfC 3us Pipe

Strawberries

43c

16 ,1Q,

Betty Alden Sliced

White Bread
^A3GE

Id oj

.OAVE ; 27c

SWORDFISH
HALIBUT

Ccnn Freak - Oaar Wtm

f rath Entarn

Lb 59c

L9 49c

dick, G*9<l4fUp., S+HOtUU

tiT~7^2k Brookside

Ice Cream
All Popu'ar Flavors

A PKGS 49c
All Pi cat ib 1 h i Acveitnement tftective at First Notional 5eif-Ser»,ca Super Mariets in Thm Vicmit* —

Subreit -o Marat- Cnansej

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
fee.
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STROM
WOhurn 'J-OfiK;

2 Complete Shows Daily
1 : \~i and T :

).", p. m.
Saturdays, Sunday «. Holidays ("out.

KH.L THE UMPIRE
William BinHix - I na Mrrkrl

NO SAD SONGS FOR ME
Ma'rarn Sullivan - Wendell Corey

S in.. Man., A trust 13; H

CAGED
Elranar Parker - KtMrt Moor*he»d

BEAUTY ON PARADE
Koh«rt Hutton • lot'. Alhrieht

Tu.-s.. Wed A&ftwt IS, H
Dn' *'. length 'if Protfrttninr

M; I I 1(1 Kv« " ••• V M

THE BIG LIFT
Mir!r«mfr> (lift - Paul DoukIr-s

SINGING GUNS
\ auffhn Monro* • Klin Raines

Starts Thtirs., August IT

THE GUNFIGHTERS

DOG RHCIHC

WONDERLAND
REVERE

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In '-'inneetinn with the requirements of
hai'ter 1«7. Section 20, of the General
aws and Acts in amendment thereof or

lementary thereto, notice is hereby
> of the |.«u of P:i-s Book No. S6138
•I by the Winchester Savinsrs Hank.
that written application has been

* to said hank for the payment of
amount of the deposit represented by
book or for the issuance of dupli-
book therefor.
WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK.
By Wi! iam K. Priest, Treasurer

auell- !t«

Officer Thomas Parsons was
sent to Loring avenue playground

Tuesday to have a man building a

now house in tin- neighborhood

move lumber ho had (lumped on

the playground, interfering with

the work being done on the field by

the Fitzgerald Contracting Com*
pany.

JUNIOR LEGION BLANKED
LEXINGTON B. C.

No Hitter for Murphy

Charlie Murphy pitched no-hit.

no-run ball against the Lexington
Hoys' Club as the Winchester
Junior Legion won by a 7 to (I

score at Lexington on Tuesday
evening. In the six innintr content

Murphy struck out eight batters

while issuing only one base on balls.

Two errors and the single base on
balls gave Lexington only three
base runnels in the contest as
Murphy was in complete command
all the way.

.lost Michelsen, Charlie Murphy
and Fid Crowley had two hits apiece
to pace the Winchester attack. An
oddity of the game was that the
Winchester catcher and the first

baseman had all the pUtoUts as

Murphy's low. breaking stuff
caused the Lexington batters to
beat the ball into the ground. This
is the seventh victory in the last

eight starts for the locals which
emphasizes the tremendous im-
provement they have shown since
the beginning of the season.
The summary:

Winchester Junior Legion

JtM CONNUty

cf
ah bh

l!t&ett!ont>, cf

Symmt*. rf, ss

Cirurso, :>b

MacKen?.»e. ;h

Crowley, lb
Dilorio, ss

DeEilippo, rf

Dalton, 2b
Griffin, !f

Michelsen, c

Murphy p

0

0
I)

0
10
0

I
WHAT DO YOU USUALLY
GeT FOR TEACHING
THft LIKES OP Mfe

s__/TO SWIM?

AND YOU WILL FIND

WINCHESTER
CAMERA SHOP
READY TO ASSIST VOO
AT ALU TIMES-

Lexington B>>*-' < luh

NIVERSITY
UN 4 4580

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATURDAY
KWnor Parker - Anne- Moorehead

C\(.K1)
I*aal Douglas - lean Peters

LO\ V Til M MM TK

( IIII.DKKN'S MOVIE
fsntnrday. August 12 at in A M

Sahu

Of INDI \

Wall Disney's

-1 \l ISLAND
Mom Man vs. Superman

Chapter 2

- i Men.. Tnes.. A 'ltust IS, 14. 15
Marie Wilson - .lohn I und

\n PR IKM) IHM\
WOKS \\ KST

Ma<donald (arev - (Jail Kusnell

THK l I I SS

Review Day August 1*>

l ar\ (irant - Mvrna Loy

MK l!l,\M)l\(.S 111 IL0S
Hl> DRKAYI HOI SK

Jennifer Jones - Joseph fatten

PORTH VIT OF JKNMK
Thurs., Fri.. Sat.. Auirnst 17, IK. 19

»iarv innper - Lauren Barall

IMMWIIT LEAF
I HE M \RCH OF TIME
DANGER SLEl HIS

This Is America

i Vntinimuw Daily fv**m 1 ;:10

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone SToneham 6-00»2

Mat. 1:45 Kvea. «:30 or 6:45

Continuous Till II p. m.

t'ri . Sat.. Aueust 11. 12

.ieart (.arfield - Mirheline Prelle

UNDER MY SKIN

Jnd Hit

'.e«rse MontRomerv - Marie Windsor

DAKOTA LIL

Special Children's Show Saturday After-
noon Fannies. Cartoons and A Special
Western Picture.

REGISTRATION

FOR MEN and WOMEN

The Ueuistrars of Voters « ill be

in session at the Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, on the following

days:

THURSDAY. August 17, 7:30 to

9 P. M.

FRIDAY, August 1H, T:.10 to 9

P. M.

and also at any time during office

hours of the Town Clerk.

TAKE NOTICE

By law, Registration in THIS
TOWN will cease Friday, August

j
18, 1950 at 9 o'clock p. m., alter

which mi names will be added to

the voting list until after the State

Primaries September 19, 1950.

Every man or woman whose
name is not on the voting list, in

order to be registered as a voter
j

must appear in person before the

Registrars of Voters at one of the
;

: sessions above mentioned, except,

|

in accordance with Chapter 531,

: Acts of 194H, and Chapter 715, Acts i

of 1945. Each man or woman must '

also have been a legal resident of
j

Massachusetts for at least, one

year and a legal resident of Win-
chester for at least six months
prior to the next election.

Naturalized persons must brine:

their papers of naturalization

and persons claiming citizenship

through a naturalized person must
bring proof of citizenship.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE

GEORGE J. BARBARO

HARRY J. DONOVAN

MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

aug4-3t

SUMMER HOURS

Winchester Stores and Business Houses

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Open Daily 7:150 to fi

Wednesdays 7:M0 to 12:30

*•«• a» i . a* oe w ' Swmm
Sum Men . Tiles. II. U

Betty Hutton - Howard Keel

ANNIE GET YOUR GUN

Co-Hit

W.llard Parker - l.ola Albright

BODYHOLD

Review Hay Wed . August 16

Hint: Crosby - t.loria Jean
Joan Hlondell

IF I HAD MY WAY
2nd Smash Hit

\»»«tt • Coatello with William Bendin

WHO DONE IT

WIS 7500

SEE 2 FEATURES [.ATE AS 8 P. M.
TODAY THKU SATURDAY

MAT .: P. M EVE. CONT, FROM fi:30

IN TECHNICOLOR
SIERRA

Au.lie Murphy - Wanda Hendrix

TRAVELING SALESWOMAN
Juan Davis - Andy Define

Allele Jel^ens

PLUS EVERY SAT. MAT.

!

EXTRA WESTERN FEATURE
Hop - A - l oiur Cur-sidy or Red Rider

I uminfi Thurs., Fri . Sat., August 17, 1». 19

Meaner Parker - Agnes Moorehead

CAGED

Jnd Hit

Joan Davis - Andy Devine

THE TRAVELING
SALESWOMAN

August 13. 14. 15

SUN CONT I KoM J i' M
MON & TI ES MAT. STARTS J P. M

EVE. CONT. F ROM 6 in P. M

THE FALLEN IDOL
Mich, I,. Morgan - Ralph Richardson

THE GREAT LOVER
Bob Hope - Rhonda Fleming

August 18, IT. Is. in

WED. THItl SATURDAY
MAT 1:SU EVE. CONT FROM ti P. M

THE EAGLE AND THE HAWK
IN TECHNICOLOR

John Payne - Khun ia F.eming

NO MAN OF HER OWN
Barbara Stanwyck - John I.und

NOW ENDS SATURDAY

Richard Widmark
Gene Tierney

in

NIGHT and the CITY
and

LAW OF

BARBARY COAST
X'r XT SI N , MON'., TUES.

Eleanor Parker
\k:iie> Moorehead

in

CAGED
and

*.ll Ihf Old Pmonte>
in

GOLDEN
TWENTIES

\1K CONDITIONED

L Jmvs, ioooI n

VOW ENDS SATURDAY

( laudette < olbert

Robert Ryan
in

SECRET FURY
and

HARBOR OF
MISSING MEN

NEXT SUN . MON'., TUES
Fraiuhtii Tone

< harles Laughton
in the

MAN ON
EIFFEL TOWER

a nd
Mary Beth Hui(he»

JUBILEE

SQUARE DANCE

MR COOLED

MYRON BERL0W

Open Daily 9:30 to 5

Wednesdays 'J-.M* to 1

CENTRAL HARDWARE
COMPANY

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily i» to

Wednesdays !» to 1

COMMANDER
CLEANSERS

Open Daily 8 to 6

Saturdays X to

CONVERSE MARKET

Open Every Week Day

CUMMINGS THE
FLORIST

Monday through Saturday
8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Wednesdays Closed at 1 p, in.

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING COMPANY

Open Daily 7:30 to fi

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

filene's
Open Daily 9:15 to 5

Friday Hours 9:15 to 9

Open Saturdays

Closed Mondays

HILLSIDE

PAINT and WALLPAPER
COMPANY

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12

MACE'S

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

Fridays 9:'A0 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Christie Mcdonald

Open Daily Until 6

MCLAUGHLIN'S SHOE
STORE

< 'pen Daily 8:30 to t

Wednesdays S:30 to 1

MITCHELL'S
BARBER SHOP

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesdays S:30 to 12

MOURADIAN RUG CO.

Open Daily 8:30 to 5

Not Open Saturdays

Saehetti, Jl

MusMimi.la.
Royal, If

Nangle, e

Purdon, cf, p
MacDfmnld. lb
Nottebart. lb
ninme. ss

Flaherty, n
Circeo. cf

Totals

Innings
Winchester
Runs: Cirur

ton. (iriffin
ton . Ha
4 ; Stru

f

1

I

1 I

Totals

so 2, Crowley Dilorio, Dal-
. Stolen liases: Cirurso, Dal-

8 on halls by: Murphy 1, Flaherty
k out by: Murphy ». Flaherty '•.

Furdon 1 | Wild pitches - Flaherty 2 ; Passed
halls, Nangle I . Winning pitcher : Murphy.
Losing pitcher: Flaherty; umpire: .lanusas.

buy PHOTO GOODS at

your PHOTO SHOP

WlNOiKTfR (SMERQ SHOP
570 MAIN VT. • WI -6*0932 • WINCHESTER

PARKER LANE WINN CO.

Open Daily 8 to 5

Saturdays 8 to 11:30

Mr. Edwin Knowlton of Blind
Bridge street, who has been at the
Winchester Hospital recovering
from the effects of an operation
for a stomach ulcer, returned to his
home Tuesday. He is reported as
getting alOAg quite well.

RENTON'S CREAMERY

Open Every Week Day

SPLENDID LUNCH

Open Daily 6:30 to 9

Sundays 8 to 9

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

WILBAR'S

Open Daily 9 to 5 during

July and August

WINCHESTER
APPLIANCE CO.

Open Daily 8:30 to C,

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Evenings until 9

WINCHESTER CAMERA
SHOP

Open Daily 9 to 6
Wednesdays it to 12
Saturdays :i to 5

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Open Daily 8 to 3

Closed Saturdays

WINCHESTER FABRIC
CENTRE

Open Daily 9:30 to 5
Wednesdays 9:30 to 12
Saturday Closed All Day

WINCHESTER
FRUIT MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

WINCHESTER SPORT

SHOP

Open Daily 9 to 7

THE

WINCHESTER STAR

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Closed Saturdays

WINTON'S HARDWARE

Open Daily

Wednesdays

•;30 to 6

":30 to 1

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

HOARD OF St'RVEY

Notice is hereby given that

the HOARD OF SURVEY of
the TOWN OF WINCHES-
TER will give a public hear-
ing in the Selectmen's Room
in the Town Hall Burlding on
Monday the fourteenth day
of August 19r>ii at S p. m.
upon the petition of Frank
J. Millyan, Jr. for approval
of a certain plan, filed with
said petition, of a certain

private way from Forest
Street Southerly, Easterly,
Northerly a n d Westerly
about two thousand one hun-
dred eighty-five (21k.">i feet,

which he proposes to open
for public use.

After which hearing the
Hoard may alter said plan
and may determine where
such way shall be located
and the width and trades
thereof.

Prior to the hearing the
plan may be examined at the
office of the Town Engineer,

By Order of the Hoard of
Survey, this 31st day of
July. 1950.

Mary H. French, Clerk
nii(t4-2t

SCHOOL GETS REMEDIAL
SPEECH CL \SS

The summer school of the < "h i I
-

dren*s Own School opened for the

eighth season on July 5. In ac-

cordance with the school's aim To

offer a well rounded educational

program, within its ape limits, to

Winchester and the nearby com-
munities, a new group for Correc-
tive Speech has been added to

the Remedial Department. There

are now, therefore, three divisions

to the summer program: the Play
Group, Remedial Reading and Cor-
rective Speech Groups.

Mrs. Ingeborg Aas is in charge
f the Plav Gf

lng<

Itip,

x V
Osli

tip

Mr:

former
country from
March to tak
teacher-trainee at th

Own School. In April,

the bride of Mr Ar
struetor in psy
versity of Oslo, who i

for his doctor's degree
Mr- Aas attended eoll

Aas, the
;, flew to this

Norway, in

her duties as
Children's
he became
1 Aas. in-

gy at the Utu-
s preparing
at Harvard,
ege in Nor-

HANDLED

WITH CARE
\t I't'KTl.K'S w.» believe in the im-

portance of details in every phase

of mir professional services because

details make for perfection. Steri-

lised prescription bottles a

hospital-clean In Moratory <•:) re*

ful y checked stoeks «>f druir* aftd

chemicals pure distilled water

details, b«t they mean that your

prescribed medicine is hand!<»d with

esacting Care in ovitv step of its

prepa ration.

Wmm 294 wash siiSgi

way and Upsalla ill Sweden and
graduated from the Kindergarten
Training School in Aarhus, Den-
mark.

Mrs, Edith Lothrop Fennesay is

in charge of the Remedial Read-
ing Group. Mrs. Fennessy is a

graduate of Hyannis Teachers' Col-

lege and Emerson College. She has

taught for a number of years in the

Medford public schools and recent

ly at the Kingsley School in Bos-
ton.

Mis- Barbara Hammond of Glen-
garry, Winchester, heads the Cor-
rective Speech work. Miss Ham-
mond, a recent graduate of Fmer-
son College, is well known to many
Winchester residents through her
interest in amateur theatricals, as
well as practice teaching in the

High School. Miss Hammond has
had many hours of practical clinic

experience and assisted during the
past summer at the Lincoln House
Summer Camp.

Miss Dorothy Gove, Director of
the Children's Own School, is super-
vising the Summer School. Later in

the summer. Miss Gove plans to
visit nursery schools in other areas
and attend the Psychological Con-
ference at Penn State.

The retaining wall along the
Main street end of Wedge Pond
has been crumbling and falling into

the water, due to the constant
footfalls of fishermen. It is plan-
ned, according to report, to replace
it with a concerts wall as soon as
funds are available.

Sit than stand? Have a window
view, rather than a close-up of

someone's back or elbow? Have
room for your bundles instead
of balancing them when stand-
ing ? Ride relaxed instead of be-
ing jolted in rush-hour crowds?

Then, whenever possible—

RIDE BETWEEN 10 A. M. AMD 4 P. M.

SI STREET RAILWAY CO.

Seri.n; 74 Communities
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YOU CAN EXPECT

PROMPT SERVICE!

Well lan.i-

FOR SALE
ix room colonial. Gas het

19,500.

ise of six rooms plus two finished rooms on I

at. Garage. Wry large lot, Excellent neigh- i

Prompt service is assured on all inquiries

and applications concerning home financing.

If you're planning to buy or build, or re-

finance an existing mortgage, come in and

learn, without obligation, how completely

vour needs can be satisfied.

Come to this Bank

for prompt service

on home financing.

Modern six room colonial. Gas heat

aped lot. $19,500.

House
third floor. Oil heat
hoi hood. $13,700.

Modern ( ape Cod. Six rooms. Two tiled baths, "il heat. |

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
j 33 THOMPSON STREET {

| Winchester 6-1310 Evenings. Winchester 6-1984, 6-2316 6-3168

j

WINCHESTER HOMES
Conveniently located Colonial Home — eight rooms and batl

Hot Water Heat with Oil, Garage. 21,000 fee- of land. Exce
lent condition $16,000,

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE AND ELMWOOD AVE

WINCHESTER

FOR SALE
In Mystic School section well built house with largo and

attractive living room, study, dining room, kitchen, lavatory or:

first floor. Four bedrooms, bath on second Oil heat. Two cat
garage. An excellent family home near school and transportation

Many eood building lots for vale.

FESSENDEN
KATHKYN I'. SI I.I.IVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street
Winchester 6-09S4—6-2770— 6-21 37-H—6-3I.") 1-6- 134.s

Spacious nine room Home. Delightfully located. $15,000.

i

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twent> -sixth Year in W inchester

j National Bank Building Winchester 6-0S98 or 6-1 163 I
LA 3_5

~

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street
30

Boston. Mass.
Wl 6-02S".

tnal3-tf

WINCHESTER
Attractive older type home in Mystic School District. N'kv

living room, dining room, kitchen, and porch on first floor Four

large bedrooms and tiled bath on second floor H W. oil hear

Garage. Large lot of land with shade trees. Asking $15,800

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

Winchester 6-2560

1 Thompson Street

Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 6-1992

:
WINCHESTER

19 CHl'KCH STREET, WINCHESTER
OFFICE HOURS

Daily: S:00 A. M. — 3:00 P. M. Except Saturday
First Monday of Month S:00 A. M. — 4:00 P. M.

Not Open Saturday during June, July, August and September •

POLIO

1st 12 weeks L948 381 case?

1st 12 weeks 1949 964 cases

Ut 12 ^••<'k« 1950 1 199 CftSC*

These figures tell only a part of the suffering, crippling

effects and expense of Polio.

Get an up to date Policy today, $10.00 for three years for

the average family.

Complete Insurance Protection,

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR.. INC.
\

557 Main Street Vi inchester I

Winchester 6-1980 i

<t2-tf !

i

i

I Charming >'> room ( ape Ann in excellent location 1 'j baths,

attached garage. $19,500.

List your property with us. We have customers waiting in

all price ranges.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

2 Mt. Vernon Street

i

NKWSi PAUAORAPHS

Winchester 6-1492
j

NATHAN D. HOSMER

See your Eye Physician

and

(juifj Opticla n

, 426 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1704
I mal3-tf

i

i

i

four

"Vacation Special" at

stei Camera Shop - A
rolls of film for

augll-3t
K. Simons of

entertaining her
- of Tuscoti, Ari-

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Pnone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Winchester 6-3000.

oo-tf
A baby boy was horn July 21,

to Mrs. Shirley G. Colgate, wife of

Staff Sgt. Roland K. Colgate,

CSAF, of 38 Elmwood avenue,

ai the U. S. Naval Hospital,

Chelsea. The baby has been

named Roland Kenneth, Jr., The
baby's father is serving at the

Mitchell Aii Force Base. New
York. N. Y. They have three other

children.
Mis. Margaret l>iek. a long-time

resident of Belmont. Mass.. but

who now makes her home in Red-
lands. California arrived in Boston
by plane July 23. She has been
spending two weeks with her

daughter, Mrs. Washington T
Pratt of M Cary avenue, Lexing-
ton and plan-- to spend two weeks
with her other daughter. Mrs
Joseph J. Rama of 515 Washing-
ton street. Winchester before re-

turning to the west coast.

Mr. Harry F. Wing of 19 Salem
street, has enlisted in the Air-
borne branch of the Regular Army
for a period of three years accord-

ing to an announcement by Army
and Aii Force Recruiting; Head

Quarters, Medford City Hall. He
will attend the Indoctrination

Course at Fort Dix, New Jersey,

for thirteen weeks after which he

will be assigned to the Paratroop
training school located at Fort

Benning, Georgia, Following suc-

cessful completion of the school,

he will be assigned to either the

82d Airborne Division at Fort

Bragg. North Carolina or the 11th

Airborne Division at Camp Camp-
bell, Kentucky.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

F. W. Clark, Winchester 6-

0140-W. aul4-tf

Paul S. Gray, 4:5. of 12 Mt. Pleas-

ant street, Woburn, at whose at-

tempted rescue from a pit at the

International Minerals and Chemi-
cal Company's plant in North Wo-
burn last Thursday, the Winchester
Fire Department assisted with
men and equipment, was finally

taken from the pit dead at 2:35 in

the afternoon after being buried

under 20 tons of super phosphate
since 11:30 in the morning. Gray
was buried alive while cleaning out
the pit when an elevator gear broke.

The rescue work was particularly

difficult, due to the dust and fumes
of the chemicals.

Mary Avis Kenniston, who died

August Sat Boothbay Harbor. Me.,

was the sister of Mr. John A. Mad-
docks, who for many years made
her home in Winchester on Wood-
side road.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Woburn,
Mi. and
of 87 U

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-

3516. slO-tf

Mrs. Mai -ant T Morns of 23

Holton street, Woburn, who died

Thursday, August 3. at her home
in Woburn, was the mother of

Christopher J. Morris of sr>o Main
street, and James J. Morris of 71

Nelson street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Van Gelder
of 14 Lebanon street are the par-

ents of a daughter. Barbara Ann,
born July 24 at the Winchester
Hospital. Mrs. Van Gelder is the

former Mary Ann Donahoe, daugh-
ter of Mi s.' Esther T. Donahoe
117 Montvale avenue,

Paternal grandparents at

Mis. Henry Van Geldei
Winn street, that city

Miss Marcie Knowlton. clerk in

the office of the Board of Public

Welfare, returned to hei desk this

week alter a week's vacation. She
and her mother and her fiance.

"Bob" Abrahamson. spent part of

her vacation visiting her father,

High School Athletic Direetoi

Henry T. Knowlton, who is spend-

ing his twentieth summer as a

member of the counselor staff at

Camp Wyanoke on Lake Winni-
pesaukee.
Ask for the "Guaranteed Film"

at the Winchester Camera Shop.
augll-3t

Mr. and Mis. Robert E. Harris

of Woonsocket, R. L, formerly of

Stevens street, returned to town

last week end to visit friends and

family.
Roofers have been busy at the

town hall repairing the roof and re-

placing much of the old copper

sheathing in an effort to stop the

leaks which have developed in the

past few years and which have

proved so troublesome and expen-

sive.

Mrs. Dorothy M. Lord, book-

keeper at the Winchester Star, and
Miss Ruth Russell of the book-

keeping department of the Win-
chester National Bank, are spend-

ing two weeks at Mrs. Lord's camp
in Newport, Me.

Water Registrar Mary Travels

is back at her desk in the town hall

after spending a week's vacation

at Falmouth, accompanied by her

mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Travers of

Park road.

PIANO TUNING — Thirty-five

years in factory and sales rooms.

Practical experience has no suh-

I

stitute. For complete service call

Richard F. Hanson, 590 Main
street. Tel. WOburn 2-2921. jelO-tf

Mrs. J. Leslie Scott of New-

Meadows road, with her sons,

\
"Dickie" and "Doug", returned last

week-end from a visit with her

patents in Buckstown, Pa.

See the

the Winche
camera and
$4.54.

Mis. Norman
Church street is

sister, Mrs. Dart
•/.una.

Major Robert \V. Hamilton of

Winchester is in New York City

on business. He is registered at

the Hotel George Washington.
Mr. Patrick F. Craughwell, affec-

tionately known as the sage of

Swanton street, returned to his

home there Tuesday evening from
the Winchester Hospital where sev-

eral weeks ago he underwent a

serious operation. He is reported
as in good spirits and much im-

proved in health,

Mr and Mrs. William Bottger of

Sheffield road are registered a' the

Hotel George Washington in New
York City.

Mis. Leo Mlaisdell of

V., formerly of Wol-
arc at Frenchman's
t he rest of the sum-

Former Resident Died Suddenly in

New York

amiMi
Yonkers. N.

cOtt terrace

Bay. Me., f«

mer.
S pel K >

Supp
Individually I )esigned

its can be ordered in cool

summer mesh material from Mrs.

Irene D. Sittinger, Winchester 6-

1575.

Fireman Ben Welch, who under-

went an emergency operation far

appendicitis at the Brighton Ma-
rine Hospital Monday. July 31, was
reported Tuesday of this week to

be milch improved. Following the
operation Fireman Welch was
quite ill with peritonitis.

Among the candidates who have
announced that they are running
for the Republican nomination foi

Governoi
F

g Council, is Mr. Chestei

Davis of Cambridge.
Mr. and Mis. Neil Borden of

Highland avenue are spending the

month at Niboban Camps, Range-

ly. Maine.
Rev. and Mrs. John W. Cook

have returned to their home at nay-

State road, Boston, after a vacation his moth

in the Mid-west and South. Mr. with Mrs

Cook is minister at the Second
Congregational Church, Winches-
ter.

Nathan I>. Hosmer of Short Hills.

N. J., formerly of 126 Church
street, died suddenly Tuesday

1
morning, August 8. in New York

I
City. He was Ne,w York manager
of the C. A. Swanson Sons Com-

|
pany of Omaha, Neb., dealers in

' quick frozen poultry and dairy pro-

!
ducts, and he collapsed as he ar-

i

rived at his office on Fourteenth

J

street in the New York Market His

i trict, being pronounced dead up-

on arrival at St. Vincent's Hos-

j

pital.

Previous to assuming the man-
agers})!]) of the New York office.

Mr, Hosmer had been for ten years
manager of the Swanson Sons Bos-
ton office. He w ent to New York in

January, and only last week Thurs-
day his family left Winchester to

join him in their new home at I

Whitney road in Short Hills. The
Hosrners had lived in Winchestei
for three years, coming here from

,
Belmont,

Mi. Hosmer was the son of Mis.
Mary (Dale) Hosmer, and the late

William I". Hosmer. He was born
in Boston April Hi, 1908, but spent
his early life in West Medford, be-

ing graduated from Medford High
School and from Burdett Business
School.

As a young man Mi. Hosmer was
associated in business with his

father in the Boston firm of F. II.

Hosmer and Company, dealers in

poultry and dairy products. Ten
years ago he joined the C. A. Swan-
son Sons firm, becoming Boston
manager and remaining in that

capacity until he was transferred
to New York the first of the year.

He was a member of Cambridge
Lodge of Elks.

Mr. Hosmer leaves

former Mary Barry
William F.. Robert I>

Hosmer, of Short H
sister, Mrs. George L

r, who
( 'oimoi

WILLIAM S. WOLSEY

Builder

New Houses on Jefferson Rd.

Winchester 6-1336
myl2-tf

WINCHESTER
j CONVENIENT LOCATION

| Six room white colonial, only two years old. Bedroom .\nd

I lavatorv on first floor. Two bedrooms and bath second floor

Asking' $14,000.00.

SOPHIE BOWMAN

— _ _ _

45 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 6-2575 6-327S 6-2167 6-2003 6-0705

KKSIDEM E and Al TOMOBIf.E
F1HK and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Ajrent—Strong

< ompanies

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. Winchester 6-1400

jyT-tf

WARRIORS SW VMPRD
I.EXINC ION

The Winchester W a r r iocs
bounced back into a top tie in the

Paul Revere League with the Lex-
ington Town Team by outclassing

th» Townies, 11-1. Tuesday even-

ing at Lexington. It was the sec-

ond time in two weeks the Warriors
have beaten Lexinirton to tie for

the league lead.

Bobby Farrell won his loth

straight game against no defeat,

working easily after the first when
his mates gave him a six tun lead.

Freddy Hill pitched the fifth for the
Warriors as Manager Warsky
wanted to rest Farrell for Friday's
game with the Lincoln Mohawks
at Leonard.
The summary:

Winchester Warriors

WHITTEN BROTHERS
BUILDERS

HOMES BUILT - REMODELING - PAINTING

Tel. Wl 6-3443
mni.vtf

NEW HAMI'SHIBF. JI NIOB
I F.'. ION TEA M TO PLAY HEKE

.mIi hh po a .

j Connor*, if I
il 0 i

i Burns, '.'b i
(i 0 i

;
Roche, .-f i

• i II

1 Plummet:. 3h i. 1 1

! Mi doom., rf . 1 0

Dnnnphcy. 11 2 i i
II

Itttrke, c .i (i t ii (J
1

: Slack, rf it >i ii 0 "
1

Olivier, s i
il i

j
Kiirr. ll. i

1 II

|
Hill, |,i ii II i, o 1

]
Total* 1 S if. !

•xinKtnn T r.

ab i>h a

his wife, the

three sons,

and .lohn R,

Us, N. J.: a

Connor; and
makes her home
in Winchester.

Wrmt.ftV. tit

Bridgewater
t'aticia, c

Dudley, c

Afmatroni?.
Harrington,
K.iss. II,

Parker, rf

[

Shmi.lt, 2I>

Mariani, p
Hi'. hi'-k, p

Total*

cf
:<h

1>

KIDDIES
HOTAHY AT

(il' ESTS
BRAVES

OF
FIELD

Five bundled Winchester child-

ren from the town's playgrounds
were guests of the Rotary Club

Wednesday afternoon at Braves

Field in Boston, rooting the Braves

to victory over the New York
Giants and having a wonderful

day. Arrangements for the trip

were made through Alvin G. Ken-

nev, secretary of the National

League Knot Hole Gang, with

headquarters at ?:!'.» Boylston

street, Boston. Edward A. Bart-

lett, playground supervisor was in

charge of the playground angle

and received the names of

who wished to go.

The' funeral was held this Fri-

day morning from the Gaffey
Funeral Home at 43 High street in

Medford. Solemn requiem high

mass was celebrated at St. Mary's
church by Rev. Fr. Charles Ana-
dore. Rev. Fr. Francis O'Neil was
deacon, and Rev. Fr. Patrick Kelley

of St. Joseph's, Hast Woburn, sub-

deacon. Burial was in Oak Grove
Cemetery, Medford.

Inning"
Winchester
Lexington
Huns : Cottnors

Plummer 2, Modoono
1. Shmirit 1 . Runs
Hurke 1. O ivier 1,

1 . Stolen bases

:

Koche 1. Plummer
1 . Sacrifices : Far
banes : Winchester

Totals
1 2 3 -I 5

& 1 :< 0 1-11

a ii 0 0 1-1
Barns ', Roche 1.

.
Donaghey I. Hurke

batted in | Plummer i.

Farrell l, Bridgwater
Connors 2. Burns 1,

1. Donaghey I. Burke
ell. Mod. ...no: Left on
t». I.evington .'.

. Bases

The Winchester Junior Legion

will meet the Conway, N. H., Junior
Legion at Leonard Field on Satur-

day afternoon and again on Sun-
day afternoon in a weekend series.

This is a return trip for the New
Hampshire boys as the locals were
the guests of the Conway American
Legion for a doubleheader two
weeks ago. The Conway boys are

making quite a trip of it as they

are to attend the Braves-Dodgers
night game at Braves Field on Sat-

urday night.

Winchester divided their double-

header at Conway two weeks ago,

dropping the first game I to 1 and
winning the nightcap I to S, If

these first two games are any
criterion. the weekend series

should be hard fought and well

worth seeing. Pitching predomin-
ated in the first two games as the

locals had trouble with the offer-

ings of French and Webster whil

Murphy, Symmes, and DeFilipp
did well on the mound
cheste r.

George Davidson, Jr.,

Winchester High and
College baseball star, is coach of

the Conway Junior Legion nine.

Through his efforts an excellent

athletic competition has sprung up

in basketball and baseball between
Winchester and Conway. The boys

of both towns enjoy these trips and
this competition immensely and a

splendid spirit of friendly rivalry

has been created. The Winchester
hoys will entertain the Conway
boys in their homes on Saturday

for Win-

a former
Bowdoin

night and hope that they can recip

rocate for the wonderful time the,

had at Conway.

WARRIORS BASEBALI
SCHEDULE

Friday. August 11, Lincoln Mi

hawks at Leonard Field. 6:15

Tuesday, August 15, Arlingto

Hoboes. Spy Pond. Arlington, 6:1

Thursday, August 17, Linco

Mohawks at Lincoln, f?:15

Sunday. August 20, Maynar
Polish-Americans at Leonard Fiel

2::30

Sam Bellino, former high scho
football ace and left fielder of th

Winchester Warriors, who has bee

recovering at the Winchester H
pital from an emergency opera
tioti for a ruptured appendix, re

turned to his home on Irving stree

last Saturday and is reported a

getting- along nicely.

i HOMES
i WANTED

Over MOO customers in file

f Expanding our territory

Need homes in your area

Call Mr. Knight, AR 5-4059

daytimes; evenings MK 4-

i »h i i

.

PENNELL & THOMPSON
REALTORS

AvenueS24 Massachusetts
Arlington

;y2l-4t

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

"Larry" Penta, Star compositor,

with his wife and daughter. Dianne,
has been spending the week at

Waquoit. With the Pentas there

'are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Chefalo
and family.
The many friends of W. E.

Kinsley, who has been handi-

capped by a broken arm. will be
those pleased to learn that he is now at

home and that his cast has been re-

Hill 2. Mariani S.

by: Farrell 4. Hill

1 : Hit by pitched
Wild pitches : Hed-

ick :
Winnin* pitches: Hedrick. Hill:

Baik : Hedrick. Winning pitcher: Farrell:

I...sine pitcher Mariani Umpire* ; Britt

:,nd Pepspisi.

on halls hy : Farrell 1

Hedrick B . Struck out

I. Mariani I. Hedrick
hall : HoWie. Donaghey

The kiddies and supervisors made moved,
the trip to Boston in 13 big buses Superintendent Stanley Mullen

with a police escort, arranged by 0f the Park Department com-
acting '

*

11

vtOvKADiANi ORIENTAL 0

U

G CO

L

INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

your rugs needs

Call

Winchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

Our new, large and efficient

Rug Cleaning plant for

Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of your rugs.

- MOURADI AN -
m»13-tf

Chief Edward W. O'Con-

nell, with Winchester, Medford,

Somerville and Cambridge Police

leading the buses right to Braves

Field.
Women leaders of the gals buses

weie Ruby McKee, Helen Biownell

and Special Officer Mary McCoff.

Other leaders of the buses were

Larry Dallin, Chandler Symmes.
Tom Quigley, Frank Thornton,

Erskine Kelley, Nick Fitzgerald,

j

Charley Koch, Cene Pollard, Roy
I Horn and Jim Haslam.
I The youngsters were very well

I behaved and the town can well be

!
proud of its youthful representa-

I tives. All had seats in the left

: field pavilion with easy access to

j

refreshment stands and their pop.

I
peanuts, popcorn and hotdogs.

The first bus got back to Win-
cheater at 5:45 and from then until

;
t! the big machines were straggling

:

in according to the traffic jams
' encountered. No one was reported

missing and so far as had been
1 learned yesterday morning their
' were no gastronomic casualties.

Gordon S. Bird was chairman of

the Rotary committee in charge of

arrangements, and was as>;sted by
Harry Bigelow, Ben Brennan, Rus-
sell Symmes and Roy Horn. In

charge of the yeoman job of get-

ting the youngsters int.. the buses

at the rear of the town hall were
Ted Bartlett. Allan Wilde and

i ( hari-.e Murphy.

menced his annual vacation on
Sunday and is reported enjoying
a motor trip through Maine.
At 1 o'clock Wednesday after-

noon the Fire Department was
called to put out a grass tire on

Adams street, formerly Middlesex
Fells avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Bushell and

family are spending the summer at

Thurston's Point, Gloucester. They
are expected to return in Septem-
ber.
Town Collect. ! and Mrs. Donald

Heath are leaving today for a stay

at their summer home at North
Chatham. N. H.

Mrs. E. R. Sherburne of Bacon

StS t, who was painfully injured

last week Tuesday forenoon when
her automobile was in collision

with a truck on the Parkway neai

Lloyd street, has recovered suffi-

ciently to return to her home from
the Winchester Hospital, where
she was taken after the accident.

She is still feeling the effects of

the shaking up she received and is

bothered by injuries to her aim
and back.
Theodore Freeman, who is build-

ing a group of houses on Na'.ha-

ntel load near Leonard Field re-

Police Tuesday that

>mes on the road had

been entered the night previous

and badly damaged, including the

pulling down of a newly laid chim-

in- v

Midshipman 1. W. Dingwell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving W. Dingwell
of HH Hillcrest Parkway, is among
the more than 1900 midshipmen
from fifty-two colleges and uni-

versities throughout the United
States who are currently undergo-

ing amphibious training both

ashore and afloat at the Naval
Amphibious Base. Little Creek,

Va.. under the Naval Reserve Of-

ficer Training Program. Midship-

man Dingwell attends Tufts Col-

lege, playing on the varsity hockey
team there.

CHAS. C. NICHOLSON
—BUILDER—

Bl ILDING REMODELING REPAIRING
ROOFING SIDEWALLS

New Homes Built to Your Specification*"

42 Union St. Tel. WOburn 2-0609-J Woburn

31 Years ExfM'ru'ncv
Jl'J- ow

I

j
Kelley and Hawes Co.

i i

• Freds Home *

Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271

i

ited

Hip o

neai

the
mi- ht

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Year of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
ma'. "6~\.t

i i

Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEK!. V TKIPS

MAINE. NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON.

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Forinerh Winchester 6-0174

i i

i i

I i

!
I

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

B< >NT JED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUtHC LIBRARY,
wmcifttm,

THE WINCHESTER STAR.
iAsg
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SCOUTS WRITE FROM LONDON

By Carolyn Edgar, Scribe

(Air Mail Dispatch to the Star)

LEON R. FAY O'KEEFE — ( ROl GHVVELL

Saturday. August 5

Here we are in London, at long
last, and it certainly :- exciting!
Our rooms at th<- V. W. C. A. arc
very comfortable; the only trouble
is we don't spend enough time there
to enjoy them fully! Wednesday
we went on an American Express
Bus Tour, which took in the Tower
of London. St. Paul's Cathedral, and
Westminster Abbey, besides driv-

ing around Buckingham Palace,
Hyde Park, Kensington Gardens,
the Albert Memorial, and the
Parliament Buildings! The tower
wa> fascinating; for nearly two
hours we went back several cen-
turies and saw where Lady Jane
Gray was. imprisoned and killed,
where Sir Walter Raleigh was kept,
and where the two little boys, Ed-
ward V and Richard, Duke of York,
were smothered! We saw the
ravens, and heard the legend say-
ing that it" one of these »ix birds
flies over the walls, the tower will
crumble to dust and the Empire
will collapse; they are rather
funny - looking birds, great huge
things, hopping majestically
around on their two legs as though
they were on a Pogo Stick! The
frown Jewels suffered out inva-
sion, too; we were properly dazzled
and impressed, needless to say!

When we got to Westminster
Abbey we were slightly overawed
by all the statues and tombs until
Mrs. Metcalf and Sistie Rostall
found an ancestor there; then we
all relaxed and felt more at home'
Winsor Castle, which wo saw on

Thursday along with Stoke Poges,
Eton College and Hampton Court,
was imposing; we "queued up"
and paraded through St. George's
Chapel, Albert Memorial Chapel,
and the State Apartments, and then
when we got to Hampton Court we
quoued up again and paraded
through more State Apartments!
We went out to Hampton Court
again on Saturday for tea, so we
got a good look at the gardens,
which really are beautiful! But
then, all the English gardens are
beautiful; we are in a continual
state of amazement over the gar-
dens here! Coming back from the
tea we went part way down the
Thames by boat, which naturally
didn't faze us in the least; we're
old hands now at that sort of

j

thing!

Friday we had a fine day. Most
of us shopped or visited pen pals,

but three lucky ones departed, at

4:30 a. m. for Paris; Miss Butter-
field, Joanie Bodman and Arlene
Weafer! They had a terrific time,
needless to say. but they missed
what was a highlight for the rest
of us; seeing "Lose Mitrie" on ice,

with Barbara Ann Scott' It was
beautifully done, with lovely cos-
tuming, scenery, etc; the singing
was done bj other people, over the
P A system - Miss Scott was too
busy skating to do much singing!
It was a marvelous show, and we
loved it, just as we've loved every-
thing in London. As usual we're

The body of Leon R. Fay of 10

Bridge street, who was struck and
instantly killed by a train while-

walking along the tracks of the
main line of the Boston and Maine
Railroad Friday forenoon, August
4, was released to his wife. Mrs.
Catherine Fay. by Associate Med-
ical Examiner Hairy L. Benson
of Winchester last Friday. It was
taken from the Bennett Funeral
Home, where it had remained since
the accident, by B. J. McLaughlin
and Sons, Woburn undertakers who
completed the funeral arrange-
ments.
The funeral took place Wednes-

day morning with requiem high
mas- celebrated at St. Charles
''lunch in Woburn. Interment was
in Calvary Cemetery. Flags on the
common and town buildings were
displayed at half-staff.

Mi. Fay, a resident of Winches-
ter since It'll, was a carrier at-

tached to the Woburn Postoffice
foi the past 28 year-, though he
had been on sick leave from his

duties for six weeks previous to

his death.
He was the son of John, and

Maty Ann (Barrett i Fay. and was
born in Woburn December 15. 1801,
growing up in that city and attend-
ing the Woburn schools. As a young
man he enlisted in the Xavy dur-
ing World War I. making his home
at tlie time of his enlistment at 7

Richardson street in Woburn.
Aftei the wai Mr. Pay married

Catherine M. Flaherty October 12.

1932, and they were living at 41

Ellis street in Woburn when they
left that city to come to Winches-
ter in 1941.

Besides his wife, Mr. Fay leaves
a daughter, Miss Joanne Fay of

Winchester; and a sister, Mrs. John
Martin of Woburn. A brother was
the late Officei Arthur Fay,
formerly of the Woburn Police
Department.

White flowers decorated the altar

I

of St. Mary's Church on Saturday
|
afternoon, August 12, for the mar-
riage of Miss Annette Croughwell,
daughter of Mi and Mrs. William
Joseph Croughwell of Ravine road,

I to Thomas Francis O'Keefe, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mr.-. Thomas Fran-
cis O'Keefe of Medford. St. Mary's
pastor, Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan,
lead the 4 o'clock service in the
presence of the immediate families,
and only the families attended the
buffet -upper which was held after
the ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents

Miss Croughwell was given in

marriage by her father and had
for her only attendant her sister.

Mis. Lint'ord Fitzpatrick (Patricia
' 'roughw ell i of t amlu idge.

The bride wore a simple tailored
floor-length dress of eyelet em-
broidered organdy with short
sleeves and a Peter Pan collar. Her
shoulder-length veil of French illu-

sion was caught to a wreath of
lilies of the valley, and she carried
a bouquet of white roses, stophan-
otis and variegated ivy, centered
with an orchid.

Mis. Fitzpatrick won- a dri -s of
white eyelet batiste and organdy

j

with an underskirt of aquamarine
taffeta. Her bouquet was of yellow-

j

centered daisies and she wore a
wreath of the same flowers;
James Francis Murphy of Lex-

ington, brother-in-law of'the bride.
was Mr, O'Keeft's best man.
The bride graduated from Colby 1

Junior College and attended the!
New England Conservatory of Mu-
sic. Mr. O'Keefe. after three

[

year's service in the Navy, grad-
uated from Tufts College in

- he
class of 1949, being a member of
the Alpha Tan Omega fraternity!
and of the senior honorary society, (,.

Tower Cross.

ITALIAN RESIDENTS STAGED
CELEBRATION

N EA A A I* MEET HELM
WINCHESTER

IN

The annual celebration given by
the town's Italian residents in

honor of the Feast of the Assump-
tion was held last week-end, com-
mencing at 5:30 Saturday after-
noon.

At that time the Napoli Band of
Boston arrived in town and, accom*
panied by the committee in charge
of the celebration, marched to St.
Mary's Church where the Statue of
the Virgin was taken from its niche
and carried in a parade to the
Shore Road Field where is was out-
placed to form ii soit of shrine in

a specially-erected structure.
The band played a concert of

popular and operatic selections
from x until 10:30 p. in. Saturday
evening at Shore Road Eield, after
which the statue was returned to
the
and

by the band

Sun-
i the

church, escorted
committee.

The band returned to town
day at 0. parading throug)
principal streets of the Italian sec-
tion, after which they were enter-
tained for luncheon at the home
of thi' committee chairman, Frank
Dattilo, Swanton street.

At 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon
tie band and committee marched
to the Christopher Columbus Hall
where members of this society and
it- auxiliary joined the line of
march to St. Mary's Church. There
tic marchers were joined by the
Immaculate Conception Drum and
Bugle Corps and Drill Team, the
members of which paraded from
the church rectory on uppei Alain
street to St. Mary's
Napoli Band played
Spangled Banner".
The pi incipal paradi

brntion left St. Mary's
Sunday afternoon, Ie<

ee Chairman Frank

Sonia Smith Second in 100 Meters.
Noreen Johnson and George
Wheaton Winchester Winners

The annua! swimming meet at
Leonard Field pool, authorized by
the New England Association of
the Amateur Athletic Union and
sponsored jointly by the Winches-
ter Park Department and the Bos-
ton American-Record, took place
last Saturday afternoon. Arrange-
ments for the meet were completed
by Lynn Aitkens Robinson, swim-
ming coach at Palmer Beach, and
to Mrs. Robinson's credit it can be
said that the meet was run off in

the shortest time of any NEAAAC
meet held here, Starting late, a:
nearly three o'clock, it was over at
about four-thirty.

Only a handful of people saw
the events and the entry list was

quail tv
tl'

WINCHESTER GIRL IN

BROADW \Y SHOW

Sue Right Singing in "Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes"

Susan Hight. daughter of Mr. and
Mr-. Robert E. Might of Ledyard
i..ad. signed a contract last week
to appear in the Broadway hit
show

. "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes,''
one of Manhattan's most popular
productions. She was chosen to be
a member of a chorus of eight girls,
being selected by audition after
really terrific competition, two be-
ing chosen from several score
phcants,

People in "show business" sue:

COMING EVENTS
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ap-

is b ng
have -

shment
Broadway stagi
is most remai

after c

coachei

accont)

lgen md dramatic
ited that "Sue's"
in crashing the
m so short a time
able. Securing a

I contract after only three audition
: is not the usual thing on Broadway.
' yet that is exactly what Miss Hight

I

accomplished. Her two previous
auditions were judged by none less
than Irving Berlin and Rogers ami

i
Hammerstein. Hitting the "Gentle

I

men Prefer Blondes" jackpot on her
!
third try constitutes a Broadway

I

record in the opinion of those
i versed in the -how game in Now
|
York.

[Living
Hight sa

|

the show
the end
to be
scheduled a ppea ranees.
"Sue" is well known in Winches-

ter for her appearances on the local
amateur stage, having appeared in

Winchester High School dramatics,
with the Parish Players, in Staff
and Key productions and in Winton
Club shows.
For two past years

has been studying in

ment of Modern Music
England Conservatory

n ?ith 1

1

f,

where th.

'The Stai

th,

at

by

cell

0 eloc
mmit -

Dattilo and 1 and had

markahle
or quantity. For the most part

: winners dominated their events, so
that much of the excitement, so fai
as competition went, was in the
battles for second and third, and
third and fourth places.

Three New England champion
ships were decided, one senior and
two of the junior variety, Beverly
Gauthier of the Woi-cestei Aqua-
maids won thi' senior crown, the
women's Iihi meters breaststroke,
by a comfortable margin over Anne
Hank y of the Providence Central
Boys Club Auxiliary

Linda Hanson of thi Worcester
Aqtiamaids won one of the junior
Championships, the Mm meters
freestyle, finishing nearly 15 yards
in front of Sonia Smith of the Win-
chester Swimming Club, who beat
Miss Hanson in the opening heat.

Sonia swam strongly in her heat

DOMINIC GALLELLO

MISS DRAKE VI DING IN
BELGIAN RECONSTRUCTION

PROGR \M

sorry to leave.

Scotland - by the

hope]
Greetings from all of

Hit we're off fol-

low, flat road, we

Dominic Gallello, a long time
resident of Winchestei . died sud-
denly at his home. 15 Summer
street. Sunday morning, August 13.

He was 59 years old.

Mr. Gallello was a native of Italy,

spending his early boyhood there.
Forty-five years ago he came to

this country and settled in Winches-
ter, making his home here ever
since. He had been for many
years an employee of the Winches-
ter Highway Department and was
a member of Medford Lodge. Order
Sons of Italy in America.

Mr. Gallello leaves his wife, the
former Catherine DeTeso; four
daughters, Mrs. Albert Guzzo of
Easton, Penn.. Mrs. ross Smaldono
of East Roston. Anna M . and
Caroline Gallello, both of Winches-
t- r: and two sons. Dominic Gallello,
Jr.. of Gasper, Wyoming, and Guv
P. Gallello of Winchestei.
The funeral was held Wednes-

day morning from tin- l ane Funer-
al Home w ith solemn requiem high
mass celebrated at St. Mary's
Church. Interment was in Calvary
Cemetei

J

WINCHESTER WOMAN
CINDERELL \ FINALIST

PROF. MANNING
TO M. 1.

VPPOLNTKD
T.

The appointment of Professor
George C. Manning, of Sy mines
road, to be acting head of the de-

partment of naval architecture and
marine engineering at the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology,
was announced today by Dr. Jam s

R. K ill inn . Jr.. president of the

Institute.

Professor Manning will assume
the administrative duties of Vice
Admiral Edward L. Cochrane,
I'. S. N. (retired), bead of the de-

partment, who is on leave of ab-
sence from the Institute to serve a

presidential appointment as chair-

man of the Federal Maritime Board
anil Maritime Administrator.
A graduate of the 1". S. Naval

Academy in 1914, Professor Man-
ning is a native of Washington,
D. C. After receiving the master
of science degree at the Institute

in 1920. Professor Manning rose to

•he rank of lieutenant commander
in the Navy Construction Corps
and from 1933 to 1 '.»:!!> was inspec-
tor of naval materiel in the Boston
Naval District. He joined the In-

stitute's staff as lecturer in naval
architecture in I

;"'."><>
. was associate

professor of naval architecture
from 1038 to li'".:'. ami rejoined the 1

faculty as associate professoi in

1041.

BENEVOLENT FBI IT VXD
FLOW ER MISSION

Mrs, Mary Graham of !< Park
avenue was one of the finalists in

the Cinderella Quiz Show, spon-
sored jointly by the Woburn Daily
Time- and Station WBZ and con-
cluded last Thursday at the Tow -

anda Club m Woburn The w inner.
Mr-. Arthur Graham, wife of the
Woburn funeral director', won a
tup for herself and her husband to
New York, all expenses paid, as

S

w ell as many other valuable prizes.
I She answered all questions, both
I at the preliminary round and in the
i finals, correctly.

Mrs. Mary Graham hail a perfect
score in the trials, had answered
five out of six in the finals, win-
ning a dinner at Hugo Kimballs in

Scituate and a book on hair styling
by a famous stylist. Another Win-
chester woman. Mrs. Robert
Munroe of 258 Cross street, parti-
cipated in the contest and made a
good showing.

Miss Marilyn Drake, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Robert A. Drake of
Lagrange street, and a Middleburv
College graduate, is having a most
interesting and rewarding expe-
rience a! the World Council of
Churches Work Camp in Morville,
Belgium, where she is aiding with
the reconstruction of a chapel and
children's playground. The hard
Work being done is really the basis
of an opportunity for international
friendship.

Eleven nationalities and 05
young people are at the camp with
this year marking the first time
there have been any Americans
there. Lectures and singing are in
French, and many of the Belgians
speak no English at all

There is plenty of hard pick-and-
shovel work and also helping in the
kitchen, but there is lots of fun for
the campers, such as singing and

j i

games and dancing. Everyone is

most friendly and eagei to help.
The workers at the ramp sleep

I

in sleeping bags on straw in a
school Cold water which has to

;

be pumped is plentiful.
The people in the village are ap-

preciative of the friendly help and
are cordial, though a little puzzled

1 perhaps that a "professeur do nni-
jsique" wants to "wheel rocks

I

around."

I

Miss Drake enjoyed a three
.week- bicycle tour of France.
Switzerland and Germany before

{

going t.. the work camp. She plans
to vi-it Holland before flying home

!
An trust 20.

Committeeman Salvatore Mistret
ta.

Heading the roster were the Im-
maculate Conception Colors and
Girls' Color Guard, Drum and
Bugle Corps, led by Charles Du-

represent

ran; and Drill Team, led by Eileen
Welch. Then followed the Women's
Auxiliary of the Christopher Co-
lumbus Society and a group of
children dress

angels.

Preceding the Statue of the Vir-
gin was a beautiful religious ban-
ner, made by Joseph Santo and One
of the features of the parade. The
statue was on a specially built
wheeled carrier drawn by a group
of men.
The Napoli Band followed the

statue ami its escort w ith the mem-
bers of the Christophei Columbus
Society following the band.
The parade route was along

Washington street to Nelson street
and through Nelson street to cover
the principals streets ,,, tne Italian
Section, ending at Shore Road
Field uheie the Immaculate Con-
epion Drum and Bugle tv.-ps

land I "rill Team gave an
I ion, A second band eon<-<

j

given at t he ShoVf |; na<
Sunday evening from X to

aftei which tl:

by t he band and con
Si, Mary's Church
there for the c

solemn high mass
least of the Assumpti
feast day. August 15.
The comm it tee in charge of ai

i inurements included Frank Dattilo
chairman. Joseph Ferro, treasurer

j

John Men nrio, secretary; AI
phonso Cucolo, Salvatore M

line was i

>mrttittee

to be m il

debration
in honor

in

x hibi

-

' was
Field
10:30,

cm-ted
tick to

i place
of a

of the
in the

i better than five yard lead
j

lover Miss Hanson. Whether she I

1

used up too much energy in the I

preliminary is a fait question,!
though she swam steadily enough

j

!
in the final, losing much of her
ground on the turns where Miss;
'Hanson was noticeably superior. 1

1 Probably more experienced than
her Winchester rival. Miss Hanson
•evidently swam jus: well enough
j

to qualify in her trial heat, for she
;

was a couple of seconds or so under
Miss Smith's heat time in the final.
The third New England cham-

pionship, the men's junior 200
meters freestyle, was won by Gene
Heppner of the Quansett Fivers

;

over Bruce Maxwell of Hebron
Academy, and this was one of the
better contested events of the meet,
the winner's margin being not so

j

decisive as in most of the other
competition.

Walter Lincoln of the Bunker
Hill Boys' dub won the Massachu-
setts State mo meters open handily
enough f>(,m Richard Mendali or
the Rovbury Boy- Huh, and Cora-
be O'Connoi of the Worcester
Aqua-maids had a comfortable lead
ovei Judy Anderson of the Metro-
politan Swimming Association in
winning the Women's UK) M
Backstroke Open,

• Continued on page 2

1

DOI'CETTE ( VRROLI

A marriage of Winchester inter-
est took place at tite Church of St,
Thomas of Viljanova in Wilming-
ton on Saturday morning, August
12. when Miss Elizabeth Gilligan,
daughtei of Mi. and Mr-. James J

Gilligan of v< Burnap street, Wil-
mington, became the bride of Rob-
ert Louis Cavanaugh, son of Mrs.
Rose T Cavanaugh of 0 Park road.
Rev. Fr. George S. Brenrian per-
formed the 9 o'clock marriage cere-
mony and was also celebrant of the
nuptial mass which followed. Mrs.
Estelle Shelley of Wilmington
played tne bridal music and the

Mis. Marvin Bahrens
who sang "Mother at
; Kneeling," the "Av<

ft and "Panis
Franc.

soloist was
of Milton.

rilV Feet .

Maria" by
Angelicus"
Given in mar:

Miss Gilligan
attendant Miss
augh of Winch'

hul

( aesar
riagi

had
Eli

tei

signed her contract, Miss
sang in a few numbers with

Monday evening, and by
of this week was expected
fulfilling her regularly

nriaegi'oom.
of Leading,
bride, was
bridesmaids

Miss
small
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WO! M
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athei
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lonor
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ing three tier- of lace
from the centoi front r
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extending

tnel to the
of illusion

Miss Hight
the Depart-
at the New
if Music and

previous to going to New York for
a fling at the big time, had been
singing with several popular dance
bands in and around Boston. She
graduated from Winchester H>o-h
School in 1940, and comes by her
musical ability naturally enough,
her father having played quite a
banjo as a young fellow around
tow n and sung a mellow bass in the
old "barbershop quartets" at the
Phi Delta rooms years and years
agfi!

Miss flight's Broadway contract
will be great news to her many
friends and admirers in the old
home town, all of whom wish her
every success in her exciting new-
field.

MRS ESTELLE R. LITTLE

Mrs. Estelle R. Little, wife of
William M Little of 92 Arlington
stieet. died Wednesday morning,
August 10. at the Winchester Hos-

ot

of

pe;

er-
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ay.
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ta. Dominico Gas
and Orazio lion
Vito Di Benedetto,
Frances Asaro
Maggio.
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lalinttovo, Robert
, George Tofuri,
Rose Marabella,
and Marguerite
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\PPOINTED GEN ER \l

VTTOKNE^ FOR B. & \.

R Ml ROAD

Lt. Conrad s. Larson of 1 Mar-
shall road recently returned from
tin longest helicopter flight on
record. Lt. Larson in company
with aviation mechanic first class
Gerald Dwight of Dorcester, flew
an H03S-1 type helicopter from
NAS Squantum, Mass., to San
Diego, Calif., a distance of ::,r.!U

j

miles. The trip was accomplished
in 11 dtty>, and an average of risj.S

!
hours w en -p,-nt in the an

(

The helicopter had previously

I

been utilized as an emergency
ail sea rescue unit at the Naval

!
Ait Station, and hail be. n

l!LI» (Ross s\\ IMM ING MEET

stei Red Cross Chap-
fig a swimming meet

o'cloc k at Leonard
meet hrinirs to a

water safety
summer sea-

sible for

the wa
Quiney.
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respon-
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years ot Ii

lvice, Mi.
yal and
George
-ton &Bi

retire on

Following 4.'

distinguished
11 Fernald, Counsel,
Albany Railroad, will

August :'.lst under the
pension system.

Effective Septembei 1st. Mr.
William L. Pai sons of Bruce road
;.- appointed General Attorney in

Department of
any Railroad,
Station. Bos

W

charge of tin

tin Boston & All

with office at South
ton, Mass.

Mrs. William Wightman of 35
Wildwood street will be at the B&M
station Tuesday morning at cight-

thirty. August 22. Mrs. Wightman
will' represent the church of the
Epiphany lt is hoped that every
one all ovei town will do his best
to bring some kind of flower to.

m some small way, the
of a shut-in.
annot bring your con-

ii person please call Mis.
at Winchester tj-1886.

SECOND DAUGHTER

A. Hakan-

brighten
drab life

If you
tribution

Wightman

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
son of Hopkins road,
are the parents of a second daugh-
ter. Jody. born August 13 at the
Winchestei Hospital. Mrs. Hakan-
son is the former Bonnv Wilson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. P.

Wilson of Rangely. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

id ha- been received m Win-
chester of the sudden death in New
York last Wee,, of Chailes Mason,
formerly foi manv years a resident

( ompany s j„f Cross -me:, and widely known
in this town.

Mr. Mason had been in tin- truck-
i

ing bu-iness in New York for the
past two years. Previously, while
in Winchester he was for many
years a chauffeur for the late Dr.
Harold I.. Gab. later being em-
ployed as a chauffeur and house-
man for Di. (file's daughter. He
leaves his wife. Mrs. Melissa
Mason: a son. Charles, living in
Boston and a twin brother in N

Arlington, port, R. 1.

>ew-

BIRTH

Gustave
street.

0. Hakanson of Lincoln

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
t'.irenis ot Winchester boys are reminded that when their

sons become is >earg 0 |d w i,hin five days of their birthday they
are required to register under the provi>ions of the Selective Ser-
rtee Act. either at their local Draft Board, in the basement of Citj
Hall. Medford, or %g a convenience for Winchester residents, at
the offk« of the Board of Selectmen at the toun hall.

Mi
Lyman,
nounce
Daniel
August
Boston.
The

Mrs.
town
ents are

and Mrs. Harrison F.
Jr., of 77 Grove street an-
the birth of a second son.
Franklin, bom Monday.
14 at Richardson House,

The VVinchi
tor is sponsoi
tomorrow at
Field Pool. Thi
close the eight-week
program of the 1950
son. Pupils of Mi- Donald Robin-
son and Mr Richmond Keaney at
Leonard Field Pool and Palmer
Beach will participate.

Mr. Lewis K. Moore. Chapter
Chairman, will present the Red
Cross trophies awarded annually
for good sportsmanship, swimming
progress, and cooperation. Certi-
ficates for the Beginners. Inter-
mediates, and Junior and Senior
Life Saving Classes will also be

[given to those meeting the require-
' ment s.

The contestants in this all-Win-

|

Chester program range between ii

.
and l<i years of aire. Here is a list

of the events by age groups:
8 yrs. and under - Girls - 2">

I meter freestyle

|
8 yrs. and under

i meter freestyle

j

11 yrs. and under
j

meter freestyle
11 yrs. and under

meter freestyle
13 yrs. and under

meter freestyle
13 yrs. and under

meter freestyle
15 yrs. and under

meter freestyle
15 yrs. and under

meter freestyle
Open - Boys

i
style

Open - Girls

paternal grandmother is

Harrison F. Lyman of this 1

and the maternal grandpar-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gerald

- Boys

- Girls

- Boys

- Boys

- Girls - 50

- Boys

- Girls

100 meter

100 meter

150 meter in-

100 meter back-

ack-

50

50

50

free-

free

-

Vt the Immaculate Conception
inch on Sunday evening, August

*k Miss Mary Jane Carroll, daugh-
ter of Mr. Jam.-- Carroll of ifl

Lyndon Court. Woburn. became the
bride of Norman Edward Doucette
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T
Doucette of 44 Middlesex street.
Rev. Fr. S. Edward Burke officiated
at the 7 o'cloi k ceremony in an at-
tractive setting of white mixed
flowers and the bridal music was
played by Mrs. William McGann.

Miss Carroll was attended by hei
cousin. Miss Marion Garvey' and
Charles T. Doucette, Jr.. was his
brother's best man.
The bride wore an ankle-length

dress of white lace with a Queen
Anne collar ami a white orchid
corsage. Her taffeta hat matched
her dress and white nylon gloves
completed her costume.

Miss Garvey wore a navy blue
sheer ankle-length dress
matching accessories and a
sage of pink roses.

After the marriage a small re-
ception for members of the immedi-
ate families was held at the home of
the bridegroom's parents. Tinn fol-
lowed a two-day honeymoon on
Cape Cod before the bridegroom re-
ported for active duty with the
Marine Corps Reserve. His bride is

living at 41 Middlesex street.
The bride is a graduate of Wo-

burn High School, class of 194g,
Mr. Doucette graduated from Win-
chester High School and served
four years )n the Marine Corps
during World War II. At the time
he was recalled to active duty in
the Marines lie was a permanent
member of the Winchester Fire
Department, being granted a mili-
tary leave of absence to return to
the corps.

pital aftei

hours. Sh
health on Tuesi
with a cerebral
the night and n
pital at that tune.

Mi-. Little was i„,rn January 3,
1X92. in Sherbrooke. N. S., but went
to Maiden as a child and grew up
in that city, being graduated from
Maiden High School. She and Mr.
I.ittie were married in Maiden
March Mb. 11*1 I. and she had been a
resident of Winchester for the past
•'io year-, being widely known ,n the
days when she was ii

as a member of tin

committee of the old
She was a member
of the Epiphany and ,-

her of the Fortnigl
Club.

Besides her husband. M i

leaves four daughters, Mrs
i (Madeleine Little I

rlet]

ladies

ulnme
th.' <

'nrmei
ly W.

health
social

Club.

hurch
mem
man'

Little

1

Greenwich, Conn.. Mrs
or ( Margery Little , of

with

cor-

N. Y.. Mrs Ronald F
Little I of Winchestei
Martha Porter, also of
There are also surviving
children and a brother,
Gunn of Melrose,

Private f

conducted t

the Kimba
Dwight W.
Church of

ment will b<

Elliot Hoop-
Skaneateles

Davis i Muriel

having a hu e overlap and trimming
of pearl beads. Her fingertip veil

illusion with wide matching band
hue was caught to a tiara id' seed
iris and she carried a white pray-
book adorned with gardenias

and having streamers of steph-
anotis.

The honor maid wore a yellow
dress fashioned with a high' neck-
line and having a lace bodice and
full marquisette skirt. Matching
mitts and an organdy picture hat
completed her costume and she
carried a cascade bouquet of or
chid gladiolas.

The bridesmaids wore identical
orchid dresses in,,, that of the
honor maid with matching hats
and mitts and carried a bouquet of
yellow gladiolas. The flower girl
wore a full-length, ruffled dress of
yellow taffeta with short sleeves.
Her cascade bouquet was of or
chid gladiolas and she wore the
same flowers in hei- hair.
Joseph Gilligan of Wilmington,

brother of the bride, was best man
for Mr. Cavanaugh.
A reception was held after the

marriage at the Silver Lake Bet
torment Hall in Wilmington, the
mothers of both the bride and bride
groom assisting in receiving Thi
attractive dec lion- included a
large white wedding bell with
streamers of w hite and orchid and
an arrangement of white gladiolas
on the mantel of the
orchestra iin.de I the
Dick Richardson of

ing played for the re

After a weddi
New Hampshire and
and Mrs, Cavanaugh will live at
25 School st net m Reading,
The bride i- a graduate of vVtl

mine-ton High School and Bridge
water Teachers College. She is a
member of Lambda Phi Alumnae
Association and of the Aristos ' iui

of Boston.
Mr. Cavanaugh, a pian oh

nician with M. Steinert and Son.
Boston, graduated from Wilming-
ton High School and is a memhei
of the Staff and Key Society in

Winchester.
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f Music in 1!).".!

in Wildwood Cemetery.

WINCHESTER W VTEK
\DEQI VTE

-I PPI N

In spite of
com inanities
with a lack
still has an
the use of its

difl ulties ot
\-pel len.

Wine he
supply-

ing

iter

for

MISS MONSON ENGAGED TO
MR. D.VNTELSOX

- Girls

medley
- Boys

Girls - 100 meter

Muiherin of Augusta. Georgia.

PARENTS OF A SON

Mi. and Mrs. Robert Cantrell
Twombly of Prospect Park. Pa.,
aie the parents of a son. Robert
Cantrell. Jr.. born August 7.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

style
Open

dividual
( >pen

stroke
Open

stroke
A life-saving exhibition will com-

plete the program. Mr*. Clarence
S. Donaghey is the Red ("ross
Water Safety Chairman.

SI MMER PRE \( HERS

idge of
and Mi. and Mrs
lily of Lawson rt

parents are Mr
Tewksbury and
bly of \\ Uket.eld

Philadelphia, Pa..

Harold M. Tworn-
>ad. Great grand-
George Gray of

Mis Amy TwOm-

Sunday 10:15 a. m.

First < ongregutional ( hurch
August 2o — Lev Donald B. Tarr

Second ( nnc reii.ition.il ( hurch
August 27 -- Rev, John Cook, Ji
Septembei ' Re\ John Cook. Jr

Mrs. Jennie A. Monson of
Cranston road announces the en-
gagement of her daughter. Jean,
to Mr. Karl Danielson. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl J. Danielson of Nor-
way. Mich.

Mi-s Monson. daughter of the
late Clarence E. Monson, was grad-
uated from Winchester High School
in the class of 104M and will com-
mence her junior year at Wheelock
Coilege in the fall. She has been
for the past two summers an in-

j

struetor on the Winchester Play-
grounds.

Mr. Danielson. who has been
serving as a student minister at
Trinity Lutheran Church in Somer-
vilie, is a graduate of Augustana
College at Rock Island, 111. He re-
turns in the fall to resume his
-• .d.e- for the ministry as a junior
r Augustana Lutheran Seminary,
which is a part of the college from
which he received hi.s Bachelor's
I b-tri ee.

the

a r p

f water
ideijuati

citizens.
This information was given tin-

Star on Wednesday by Chairman
Edmund C. Sanderson of the Water
and Sewer Board who also stated
that the town's sources of supply
are furnishing three times the nor-
ma! demand for water at present,
and have been doing so all sum-
mer.

Winchester's water supply in the
uth did not

the result of
the part of the
many years,

dollars of the
supported the
provide the

to the health.

midst of a serious di
just happen. It is t

skilled planning
Water Board
backed
citizens
Board's
water so
Ci mvenien
town.

m
or

y the tax
who have
efforts ti

necessary

Mr. Levine served foi 2 years with
the A. A. E. He attended Brooklyn
College and received his Bachefoi
of Science degree at University of
Chicago, At pre-ent lie is working

jfor his Master of Arts degree in
Social Science

Tentative wedding plans are be-
ing made for July or August
1951. As yet. however, no specific
date has been set.

ENG O.I- MENT OF
win* ii ester interest

Mr. and Mis. Laurence Edlano
ot Lake Mohawk, N. .1.. announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Joan Dyal Edland, to Donald
Cady Simonds, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald R. Simonds of Osterville.
formerly of pi Cabot street.

Miss Edland attended Jackson
College for Women at Tufts, and
Mr. Simonds. after trraduating from
Winchester High School, graduated
from Tufts College in the class of
1950, He served for two years
with the Army Air Force.
An October wedding is planned.

and beautv

PAINTINGS BY DOROTin
HOWARD TO BE SHOWN

NEW LONDON. N. H.

DE >

IN

The seventh annual exhibition
of oil paintings by Dorothy Dey
Howard of 345 Main street, will be
held at the Tracy Memorial Lib-
rary in New London. New Hamp-
shire, beginning on Monday, Aug.
21st.

Included with the paintings will
be three hooked rugs by Myrtle
Crockett. Neil Lamson and Bertha
Gushing, all of New London.
The Exhibit will remain until

Labor Day. and the trallery is open
every afternoon from 2 to 5.

CIVIL DEFENSE
In order to facilitate the

organization of civil defense
personnel, if and when or-

dered, the Board of Select-

men solicits -he aid of the

townspeople. If you are wil-

ling and able to serve in any
apacity, please send your
Tamo, either by card or tele-

phone call, to the Selectmen's

office, Town Hail. tel. WI 0-

1102. Prompt attention to

'his matte) will be much ap-

preciated.
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\\ I II \\ I \ PLAN 1<» -I [| I \ I RYONt

WITH OK WITHOl I PRINCIPAL PAYMENT!

VI HI WIN VBLE INTEREST R VTES

LP to n\ i:\n ye IRS to r n

G. I.
- CONSTRUCTION - DIRECT REDUCTION

SEE I S II VOl ARE PLANNING TO

Bl IED BI ^ OH REFINANCE
PR ESENT MORTGAGE

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS26 MT VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 AM NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

INCORPORATED I67 ll \^Wf^^^=^

NEW AT MEET HELD IN
WINCHESTER

i Continued from page 1

t

Kerry Donovan, youthful veteran
1 of the Wanskuck Boys Club and the
only real name swimmer in the

meet, had an easy time leading his

team mate Phi] Ware to victory

in the 100 Meters Breaststroke
<ipen.

From the standpoint of the

crowd the most exciting events
were the two 50 meter swims foi

Winchester bovs and girls 13 and
under.
Heats were run in tfc

event. Nam
the first hen
tile second.

rangy young
out in front
of yards from
with little sistet

William Sandler and Mrs.
judges, inspectors and

E.iiritr Ulanrhard.
Henry O'Connor,
timers.
Women's NEAAAl' Junior 409 Meters Free-

style ( hampionhip
1st Heat

1. S"nia Smith.
Club

j. Linda Hannot
:5. Betty Sullivan, Olneyville Hoys Club

Auxiliary
2nd Heat

1. I'at McCarron. OIneyy
Lois Cutting, Providence C«

Club Auxiliary
S. Arlene Caputo, Olneyville

Finul
I. Linda Hanson
II. Soma Smith
:i. I'at McCarron
4. Arlene Caputo, Time tim 84.

Men 'fl Mass. State

Winchester Swimming

Worcester Aquantaidi

H. C.
antral Hoys

1st

e trills

winning

too

Lihooln,

Meters Freestyle

Hunker Hill Boya

ill

e tun in

• Donagh<
and Noreen Johnson,

In the final Noreen, a

miss, gradually pulled

and won by a couple

Nancy Donaghey,
Marguerite John-

last 15

on
all

coming hard over thi

to edge Brenda McGowan.
There were only enough buy:

hand for one boat and that was
George Wheaton after the first 18

yards. He won going away, with
the smooth stroking Bobby Croc-

kett edging the hard-working Joe
Bellino for second.
Following are the results:

Women s NEAAAl' Senior 100 Meters
Breaststroke I hampionship

Heat
1 Walter

Club
1. Richard Mendall. Roxbury Boys club

!). Adolph tvanouskas. South Boston
B. C.

Jn.l Heat
1. George Kriecer. Roxbury Hoys Club
•_' Thomas Gallagher, Bunker Hill B. C

James McGowan, Metropolitan Swim
Club

Final
l Wa ter Lincoln
1. Kicharcl Mendatl
:i. George Krlesrelr

1 Adolph Ivanouskas. Time 1m *>-

Women * Hi" Meter Backstroke Open

i

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 UP.

Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET Winchester 6-2280

Serving Winchester for Over 17 Years

ELECTRIC WATER PI MP AT VOI R SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
CONTRACTOR -

1. i»r:ilir

maid.-

O'Connor. Worcester Aqua-

Jinfy Anderson. Metropolitan Swim

Worcester Aqua-

\MP I F.I. LSI. WD NEWS

A spectacular 'Water Show"
was presented on Sunday August

13th to the assembled scouts,

parents and friends by Waterfront
Director Bob Pelletier and his as-

sistant Ed Cullen, aided no little by

several scouts who were all warmly
applauded for their tine work. All

present thrilled at the exhibitions

..f water -skill shown in rescue work

of both swimming and canoeing

and diving misshap drills and a few
comedy acts that had the crowd in

stitches.

The current baseball rivalry be-

tween neighboring Camp Pow -

Wow, comprising scouts from the

North Shore of Boston, and Camp
Fellsland goes merrily along with

Fellsland the winner a week ago
Saturday and Pow Wow evening

things up by winning handily this

Saturday.
Advancement in scouting attain-

ments seems uppermost in the

Scouts' minds since test after test

i> sought and eventually passed.

Tenderfoot scouts come away with

then second class badge earned

while second class scouts and those

higher along come away with a

higher rating than formerly. Merit

badges are sought avidly and in-

dividuals find great incentive to

try for these awards with the ma-
jority of their camp companions all

setting such a tine example, minus
the distractions one would have

dining the school year. Many tine

counselors and committeemen who
devote then time to such work are

readily available at Camp.
Stunt night, which takes place

leach week, is proving just as en-

tertaining as always with the
scouts able to provide their own
entertainment. Then the Educa-
tional movie put on weekly and the
full length feature. "Abbott and
Costello <>ne time. "Laurel anil

Hardy" another, or "Westerns" all

aid in giving the hoys a well round-
ed time.

A spirited rally with Camp Pow.-
Wow ended in a draw with ]">

points earned by both tamps. A
few of the events: canoe race, bait

casting, tire building, water boil-

ing, etc.

Troop vi ,.f St. Mary's Church
had a goodly representation of boys
at Fellsland these last two weeks in

the persons of Scouts Tom Galla-

ghci who is also serving as a Coun-
selor. Laurence Krhard, Peter Cul-

len. Denny Doucette, Henry Quill,

David Flaherty, Tom Morrissey,
Joe Russo, John DiBona, and Jim-
my Gibbons, This fairly new
Troop only had a couple of boys at

camp last year and many more are

expected to go to camp next year.

The boys attended mass and re

ceived Holy Communion on Sun-
days in the camp area at 7:30
while boys of Protestant Faith at-

tended their service at 9:30 a. til.,

exemplifying the scout law, "A
scout is reverent."

I ().{' VI, RESERN 1ST TRAINING
\T SEW YORK PORT OF

EMBARK MTO N

!.: . Colonel Victor S. Phaneuf of
"1 Oneida road is at Fort Hamil-
ton. N. Y.. on a ] 5-day tour of in-

tensive summer training with the

New York Port of Embarkation.
Col. Phaneuf is a well-known

resident of Winchester, and Gen-
eta! Manager of Bond Brothers

Inc. General Contractors of Ever-

ett. He received a Hacheloi of

Science in Engineering in 1921

from 'be Massachusetts Institute

of Technology,

SONS ELI MI N VTE VETS

In a wild and woolly contest the
Sons of Italy roared from behind
last Friday night on (Jinn Field to

beat the V. F. W. by a score of !»

to 8 and thus eliminate the Vets
from the playoffs. The sons trailed
S to 1 at the end of the fourth but

superb relief pitching by Frank
Procopio as lie held the Vets score-

less over the last three innings and
stilling rallies in the sixth and
seventh brought them a well-de-
served victory. For five innings
Dom Olivadoti slow-balled the
Sons to death but they drove him
off the mound with five runs in the
sixth, highlighted by a triple by
"Richie" Penta. The hits were
even for each team but errors kept
the V F, VV. in constant double
and both the tying and the winning
runs in the top of the seventh tame
across on miscues. The "Old Pro",
Paul Connors, ended his season in

a blaze of glory with four hits in as
many trips to the plate, including
a triple and a homerun.
The summary:

Sons of Ital

s

sa racco,
Fiore, lb
A Tlbau.t,

DelGrasso,
Ganijri, p.

Procopio,
Molea. sa

liucci, i'

Penta, 2h

Totals

If

ah Mi

1

1

1

F. W
bh

McDonnell, :1b

Connors. "2h

novan. lb
Connors, f

Swymer. ef

McLaughlin, ss

A McDonnell, e

Washburn, rf

Olivadoti, |.

Saunders, p
Bohei-ts

Totals
i

Innings
Sons „f Italy
V. I W

H
1 1

: Flore, l)el( Iras

. Molea. Uucci,

T. Connors, Don*
thli.n, Olivadoti.

Three-base hit
Home Runs P.

Swymer, Fiore.

21

I

I

I

G

is- Heat
I. Beverly I ',:

maids
Hetty Sullivan,

Auxilia ry
Shirl.-v Nought

munity Assn
I Madeline Irwin

2nd Ileal
I. Anne Henley, Providence

Hoys club Aux.
J Susan McTighe. Whitinsvilb-

Mitry O'Connor, VVorcestei
maitfa

Andonian, Whltinsyllle

lUthier, Worcester Aqua-
j

( I neyville Boys Club i

n, Whitinsville Com-

Olneyville

Central

C Mary O'Conn.
mttiuti

I Sally Marker. Whitinsville Com-
munity Assn . Time lm 2S.'.*s

Men's I"" Meter Breaststroke Open
1. Kerry Donovan, Wanskuck Boys Club
2. I'hil Ware. Wanskuck Bovs Club
C George Kouch, Wanskuck Hoys Club
4; Donald Chihoaki, Olneyville Hoys

Club. Time lm 1 1.5s

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Alsphalt Drive-
ways. Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-W
malS-tf

Let Us Plan

A (

brings
lassified

Results.
Ad in the Star

Aqua-

Final
Bevel
A n ne
Betty
Bhirli

nnuin.

v fjauthiei
Hnnley
Sullivan
Houghton, Time lm !14,3s

Men s NEAAAl' Junior 200 Meters Free-
style (hampionship

Is! Heat
1. Gene Heppner. Quansett F*lyers

2 Robert Glover, Brockton VMCA
;<. Adolph Ivanouakas, South Boston

VMCA
I Ronald Rirharda. olneyville Bovs Club

2nd Heat
1 Peter Ouiniette, Olneyville
2 James tlnnowuy, Wanskuck Bovs CI ib

Ernest Alexander, Brockton VMCA
1 Jack M. I . I nn. Arlington Park Dept.

Urd Heat
1 Bone Maxwell, Hebron Academy.
2 Hubert Gibhs. Brockton YMc

A

Don Miller, Unattached
Final

1 Gene Heppnei
2. Bruce Maxwell

Peter Onimette
i James Hanowiiy

Itoberl Gibhs, Tune 2m :M 2s

Winchester Fvents
Girls "ill Meters Freestyle. I t and under
si Heat

i Naney Donaghey
Brenda McGowan
Kmilv McGowan

nd Ibat
1 Noreen Johnson
2. Marguerite Johnson
::. Margaret MeNa ly

Final
I Noreen Johnson

Naney Donaghey
Margaret Johnson. Time In *s

10 Meters Freestyle. 1,1 and under

George Wheaton
2. Bobbv Crocketi
:< Joe Bellino
4. Robert Thome
*, Gregory Downes, Tune H5.Ss

Official*! Al Houston, elerk of course:
Larry Santapaul, starter. Waller Clifford,

referee: Robert F. Guild, Melvin Dulong,
Mrs Marie McCarron, Al Hart. Larry '

Johnson. Herbert Horn. Arthur Smlthers,

Bos s

i.

(ielotte Photo Tips

i.l l m i 1 1 camkr \

SIOKKS

LEICA

an- and have been f.

Franrhised Dealers

For

The World-Famous

It is probab y the most universal
amera made. No photographic task

:s impossible for it. When you buy
.•our I.F.ICA at Gelotte's, your name,
id »ress anil camera serial number
oe registered. You :\n- entitled to

photographic information and fac-

Y. [-he lie • I

With Summitar
t2 lens
$2<l7..-,0

Shutter speeds
f rom

I fit to I /r.ou

:l"i mm. I.etea

llr with

Elmar f3.5 lens

(210.00

Budget i« -nil you

No Carrying Charges
New Photographic Items that

pass our rigid quality test,

will always lie found
at GELOTTE stores

a! the LOWEST PRICE pos-

mm
CPmERtt STORES

Rental — Repair — Delivery

Mail Order Services

BOSTON CAMBRIDGE
284 Boylston Harvard Sq.

COmw'lth KIrkland
6-636fi 7-2366

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO
2A MT. VERNON STREET

— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —
• Hotpoint Appliances

• I bur. er i leancrs

9 Roper < l:is Ranges

• \'ounp;stowti Sinks

• Kitchen Maid Cabinets

• Ma\ lag Washers

Call Winchester 6-:i06

1

je«-tf

THOMPSON - JEWELER

WILL BE CLOSED

Week Beginning August 21

i'

van. McLaughlin.
Gangi i'. Procopio 1.

1. Struck out by.
lies: Galigi I. Olivad.
her :

!'

mgi
I'.nta. It. Mellon-
van. I

1
. CohhorS 2.

Two-base hits:
: Penta, IV Con-
Connors. Stolen

SacHikes : T. Con-

,'o|,|.

neil

Mil..
Mole
nors
Base
nors. Don
ha Is by :

I

Sa' nders
Wild iui

ning pitcher: Procopio. Losing
Saunders. Umpires; Bartle't. II

Wal ieti ami Gaudiofto

Km
Olivadoti 2.

Procopio 1.

>ti l. Win-
pitcher :

Iv orsen,

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. (, MOFFET

Rej;.

Col. J

on the
pi esent
Reserve
ORTSV
kation i,

as a
tier's

haneuf was eomnjissioned
2nd of August 1925. His
assignment in the Active
is Port Engineer, 9240
( Boston Port of Enibai -

As Port Engitieei he is

nf the Kngineei Section and
member of the Port Comnian-
Siaff acts ag technical advisor
igineel ing matters.

augU-2i

Winchester Council. 2iu. Knights
of Columbus, will hold its annual

outing on Sunday. August 27. at

the Tynsboro Country Club, The
"Knights" outing is always one of

the highlights of the summer sea-

son and this year's party is ex-

pected to match the best ever.

CAM'S KNOCK OFF
Gl LLOTTPS IN SEMI-FINAL

GAM K

In the battle of the jras statimis

Charlie A. Murphy's Texaco team,
the < am's defeated Gullotti's Esso
Stat inn nine by a score of >< to ii

in the first game of their semi-final
playoff series last Thursday even-
ing at Ginn Field, The teams were
very evenly matched as each team
collected nine hits hut the Cam's
were steadier in the field and this

gave them the winning edge. The
Cam's hunched six of theii nine
safeties in the third inning to score

five runs. Al Samoiloff atul Ed
McGrath collected homeruns fm
Cam's w hile "Skitchy" Fiore had a

home run, "Tex" Farroll a trip

and Roh Wilson a double for the

Gullotti's, Roj Monson turned in

the play "f the game with a jug-

gling iine-handed catch of a line

drive in light field

The summary:
i am ' s

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-3386-W

Homes - Offices - Stores
\\ E CLEAN

Windows, walls, floors, \enetian blinds, rugs, cellars, and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc.. cared for. Rubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

SUMMER CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No time like tin- present to try our thorough cleaning

service ami give new spring to rny: fibre- —- lustrous heauty

ami years of extra life to precious floor coverings. Onr
cleaning is the result of vears of experience with both Orien-

tal and Domestic nigs — any wonder our customers emjoy

using our r-ervice year after year.

^J\oLo koodahian *St

14 Loch wan Street

—lonJ
Winchester 6-2213

FRAME YOUR PICTURES
tographs, pastels, oils, and water colors w ill take on
liny when framed m a moulding STYLED BY

Your pi

tin added f

STEVENS
Visit "in iaige showrooms soon,

some, inexpensive flames and mouf
ami diplomas last longer, look nicer

GIFTS GLASS POP!

.Set

ings
>U1' selection

1 locuments,
n framed.
MIRRORS

it nand
degree-

Malcolm G. Stevens
Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

^Ct>r. Mill Street — .Neur Arlington Center)

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

j» FLOWERS «s

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

FINE FABRICS
STLKDY STRAPPING

RACKING STORAGE

He Profits M.M Who Serves Rest'

O'Connell, and
Farrell. (Tar-

I.r Edward W.
Officers James K
rP.ce Dunl ury and Archie O'Connell

commenced theit vacations Monday
of thi? week

H. J. Erskine & Son
J

Movers
j

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
j

YORK, NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLVANIA
AND POINTS BEYOND

t LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-0568 '

mal3-tf I

SKILLED
CRAFTSMANSHIP

A Masterpiece of Comfort-
able Living for You.

Call it- now and be assured that your furniture will

look it- best for year- to come. *

American Upholstering

Company Inc.

«7-669 Main Sl MElrosc 4-5120 - 4-5121
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LEGION WIN TWO FROM

CONWAY

N. H. Visitors Overwhelmed
Saturday, Beaten 8- 4 Sundav

The Winchester Junior Legion
swept a two-game week-end series
from Conway, N. IL, Junior Legion
nine, winning the Saturday game
16 to 3 and taking the Sundav eon-
test 8 to 4. This was the sixteenth

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

and seventeenth victory of the sea
son for the locals and* their ninth
win in their last ten starts. They
have shown steady improvement
ever the season and reflect the ex-
cellent coaching job being done by
Ted Bartlett whose patience and
long hours of work with them is

paying off in well-deserved vic-

tories.

The Saturday pame was a picnic
for the locals as they rapped out
'JO hits against a trio of Conway
pitchers to score lf'» runs in the
seven innings played. All the
Starters in the Winchester line-up
hit safely with Tony Cirurso and
Jim Griffin leading the hit parade.
Cirurso banged out four safeties in
live trips to the plate, including a
double and a triple, while Griffin
collected three hits in four trips to
tin plate. With such a command-
ing lead Stowell Symmes was able
to coast along, scattering seven
hits while striking out nine Con-
way batters and giving up six

bases on balls.

The story of the Sunday
was told in th

when Winchester scored six runs
on four hits and five Conway er-
rors. It is to the credit of the* New
Hampshire lads, however, that
they refused to fold up after that
disastrous first inning and actually
outscoied the locals :i to 2 over the
last eight innings. Charlie Mur-
phy pitched steady ball for Win-
chester as he gave up only five hits
while striking out eight batters
and issuing three bases on balls,

lid Crowley was the leading hit-
smith l'o] Winchester with three
safeties while Stowell Symmes

' Symmes, Ditorio. Double plays; Keyes-
Crowley, Ashnault-Poor, r'rcnrh-Bluke.
Kivnch-Kinir. Buses on bull* by: Symmes
6. Webster 1. Hamilton 1. Hi;i 1. Struck
out by .Symmes it. Hill >. WiM pitches

:

Hill !. Halk: Symmes, Winning pitcher:
Symrnes. Losin
pire Pruvinzan

pitch*?

. and
r U el.-tei .

Cciitan

Sunday
Winchester Junior I.rgiun

Um-

banged out a triple

extra-base hit of the
The summaries:

Saturday

W in, he

fot th<

game.
>nlv

K.j.,.
Symmes
Cirurso.
Crow lev

Diloriu.
Dulton.
Griffin,

Kuiui). i

Murphy

Ton

rf

it.

al> hh

t'l. WCROI NI) NOTES

( 'cm»» Junior
I.I,

l.eitlun

pll

ipening

game
inning

Key.s. , f

ItUsso. rf
Symntt.*s, p
('inu*«. lib.

Criiwlfj II.

Murphy, 11,

Diloiio, -..

I)u t,.n. 21,

Mui'Kenzie. !

Griffin. If

DeKilippo, If

Miehflsen, c

( iiio-alone. rf

lunii.r

: !

I.eeion

LOCAL SERVICE LOCAL
T,

r
O
o
>
r

m

<
o
m

r
O
o
>
r
«/)

m

<
o
m

SERVICE
UJ

y
>
o:

tii

-I

<
u
o
J

( .in w a*
ah

TELEVISION
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
SALES

LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

u
>
fx

UJ

en

j
<
u
o
J

MrCinty, rl

\\ atermun,
Anhnaiilt. It
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Totj,

n nlngs
WilH'llest.T I! I) 0 II I 1 0 II

Conway 1 o 0 2 0 0 1 i|

Huns; Keyes 2. S> mmes. Cirursu,
lej 2. Uulton, Oriflin, Poor 2. Blake,
.-tel. Thiee-lia.-e hits: Symmes.
HiiM". Symmes, Itusso S;,,i iti.-es

(limy. Double i.lays: C|rurso-Cr
Kreti.b-Kinjr-P.Mir Buses on hull.

Murphy '>. French 2. Stiu.k out by;
phy s, French :i. Hit by pitched ball
.2. by Murphy. Passed balls: Fiu
Blake 2. Winning pitcher: Murphy
inir pitcher; French. Cmfires: P
/.an., and Chi.-bolm.
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As the competition in the Play-
ground Baseball League enters its

last two weeks of play, each play-
ground is represented by a first

place team in one of the various
divisions. Ginn Field leads in the
Senior Division. Leonard Field in

tin Intermediate Division, I.oring
Avenue in the Junior Division, and 1

Leonard Field and Ginn Field ate
only l;al!' a ganu- apart in the Ju-

j

ioi poys' Softball league. None
i

of these championships has been
decided as yet ami tin- competition •

in each division should be keen :

light down to the final game.
The be<t game of the past week

j

in tlie Senior Division was the •'!

j

to -j victory of Ginn Field over
j

Luring Avenue. Ron Mackenzie
relieved for Ginn in the first in-

\

ning with two runs across for Lin-
ing and proceeded to throw no-hit,
no-run ball the rest of the way to
pull out a close victory. Leonard
Field staged a Frank Merriwell
finish to scoie three runs in the
las: of the seventh to tie Ginn Field
7 to 7 as Bobby Deroo drove across
the tying counter. Homeruns dur-

WANRIORS, 6; MOHAWKS. 4

Win Put Winchester in First Place

Robbie FarrelTs 11th straight
win without a defeat put the Win-
chester Warriors in first place in

the Paul Revere League standing
last Friday evening as the locals
won an exciting game from the
veteran Lincoln Mohawks, it - 4. on
Leonard Field Farrell, in addition
to his fine pitching, got three solid

hits in three times up. including
two doubles.

Lin<;u!n scored all its four runs
in tl-.e first when the Winchester
defense fill apart and Farrell
hadn't quite settled down.

Winchestei tied it in the tit st on
Bunts' double, walks to Olivier and
Modoono, Farrell's two-baser to

deep centei and Kennie Donaghey's
single.

Paul Roche lined a double to

right to rescue Olivier from second
in the 4th. Roche advanced on
Plummet's single and tallied on

no's long fly to right. Slack
two great tunning catches in

SPORT HIGHLIGHTS by

JACK CHITU

Mod.
mad<

lh« popularity ol lollti-

Slotmq Dubifl hoi q'eotly

moMvfd ».hS the «)»rnl ol

tele»iKon l«ord ai,die«rs

no* wolch thf contest! both

ot lollerdrom« throughout

the country, ot home on

fniimto* i
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cause.
d to

1 o

Sy Mimes
Dalton 2

Webster
Crowl. y ;

I!

21 !> 6
4 5 f. 7

o u 4 a it;nnii a

Cirurso a. Crow-
Griffin 2, Michel-
Blnke. Twofbase
Three-base hitf

Rlttke. Stolen Bases:

RASTW \KD VIA I! SI'ONSORS
GOLF TO I" UN \MFM

The Kastward Club of Winches-
ter has announced that it will hold
a golf tournament on Saturdav and
Sunday. August1

IS) and 20. The
tournament will be held at the Uni-
com Golf club in Stonehani, Tee-
off time is at •_' p. m. Members and
truests ate invited. Prizes will be
awarded to winners.
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LOCAL SERVICE LOCAL SERVICE

Service is As Much

Our Business

As Selling New

Cadillacs and Pontiacs

TED MADDEN

S

(10 IF RANGE

• • • •

GOLF COURSE
Now Located at the I Corners, Wobnrn

Beside the White Spot
Junction Route '< ami 128

aug!8-tf

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP AS A

RESULT OF FACTORY TRAINING

A COMPLETE BODY AND PAINT SHOP

Yout Cadillac and Pontiac Dealet

Sales & Service

MOODY MOTOR SALES Inc.

632 Main St. Winchestet, Mass.

TEL. Winchester 6-3133

!
iiu: the past week were hit by Ja

I
('ia)cia and "Jocko" Serika.
The Leonard Field Intermediates }*

[
went tt game ahead of theii I.oring

|

Avenue rivals by beating them (1

:
to I on Tuesday in a well-played

I game. "Mitsy" Mawn squeezed
j
across the tying run for Leonard I ?.':!',•'••.

while doe Mellino followed with a
j

[two run homer to provide the win-

i

\ ning margin. The Cinn Field 1

[Jtiniot Hoys' Softball team closed 1

I
to within a half garni- of the lead-

j

itiL'- Leonard Field nine with the :

|

return to action of their ace pitch-
J

er, Paul Donlan, and thus set the

,

stage for their game w ith Leonard :

j
Meld which will probably decide

I

|

the championship in that division.
In outside competition on Mon-

|

day morning a Winchestei all-star i

1 team of seniors easily trounced a I

I

visiting Woburn all-star team by
,

!

a in to i' margin, Hill Hand on the

j
mound for Winchester was too

|

|

much for the opposition as he al- :

i
lowed no hits and struck out eleven

j

|
battels in the five innings he work-

\

l ed. Outside competition is sched- !

tiled for next week with Heading,
j

,
Woburn and Lexington which will

|

|

climax a very busy season for the
j
various boys' baseball teams, soft-

!
ball teams, and the girls' softball

j
teams.

Rasebnll Results
.1 uniors

: Lining Avenue 10, Leonard Field
I.oring Avenue Hi. Leonard Field
I eonard Field 13, Loring Avenue

Intermediates
Leonard Field fl, Loring Avenue

Seniors
Leonard Field Hi, Loring Avenue
Leonard Field 7, Ginn Field 7

(him Field :>. I.oring Avenue 1
Junior Hoys' Softball

I e mard Field ft, (iinn Field -j

Leonard Field 21, Lorinji Avenue
I (linn Field Loring Avenue 1
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W \ KRIOKS TIED \T WESTON

Take full advantage of the

modern facilities and know-

how of ALLIED VAN
LINES—be sure of a safe,

swift move . . . expert pack-

ing and careful handling.

As agents for ALLIED,
that's the kind of service

we offer for either a local

or long-distance move.
and per-

facilities.

Both temporary

nianeut storage

Arlington Storage Warehouse
Edmund L. Fro-t, President Thomas .1. Keefe. Manager

20 Mill Street ARIington 5-0603

Office i Emu N'tu-nbergei dis-
covered an attempted break at the
Tydol (ias Station on Cross street,
owned by Warren F. Saunders, last
Friday night. The |oel< had been
forced on the front door but
whether the intruders gained ac-
cess could not be told. An attend-
ant, who checked the station, re-
ported apparently nothing was
missing.

Picture

Framing

Terrific clutch hurling by "Peg-
ger" Lancelotta over the hist two
innings enabled the Winchester
Warriors to pull out a H - 3 tie with
the Weston Town Team Thursday
evening. August 10, a; Weston.

Loose playing behind him kept
Lancelotta in trouble much of the
time, and the locals had to come

i from behind in the 5th to save the

I
ball game. Walks to Modoono and

\
Bitrke, followed by Kennie Don-
aghey's single put over the ei|tta!-

izet.

Hum- saved the game for Win-
j
cbester in Weston's 5th .after two

i
errors bad put men ..n second and

!
third with no one out. With the

j
infield up Burns took a wicked

|
smash m the semi-darktiess to get

I the hittei while holding the runner
!
at third: Lancelotta then bore

ARROW SHORTS
\\ .ii-i Siz»> to in

mup emm
MEN'S SHOP

CLOTHIERS - HABERDASHERS
TO MEN & BOYS

6 MT. VtRNOH STRCtT
WIHCMSTi*

PHONE Winchester 6-0736-W

CAM'S ELIMINATED

The Gullotti's eliminated the
< mn's from tin playoffs by defeat-
ing them 5 to :! at (Jinn Field on
Tuesday evening in the third and

game of their semi-final
not the most i-xcit

he playoffs to date.

deciding
series, Whil
itlg game of

it was t!

pitching
there was
contest. '1

glory must
allowed th

iiest pi

was
played game as t hi

insistently good and
y one error in the

he lion's share of the
go to Marty .Joyce who
Cam's only four hi'~

while
issuin
Char!
for t h

inking out two batters and
only one base on balls.

Tofiiri had a busy night
winners with six put outs in

eonterticid while driving in tu..

runs and scoring a third himself
on two hits in two official trips to
th,- plate, Al Snmoiloff maintained
his status a- the batting star of the
playoffs its he hammered out his

lomerun in four gamesfour) h
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chi Id mi's (iuanlian shoes
In the face of rising prices, once again our entire stock ...at least .if) styles ... all sizes at annual August tarings?

i for y°ur child

\ <3< r
\_ V

Si

Fur pirlsi ami boys (
* month*, to 17 utunths

.i/.-. \ t., o. \\ ,-re s".-''. Now $4.49

For girls ami boys ll! months to 3 year*

size* 61 o to 9. Were $.>.«.) \„u $4.99

rur girl.* ami boys » years to 6 war* ....

to 1.5. Were <().">tl N.ih $5.49

For girls o years to 9 years ....

»izes I3». a to 1. Wen- $7.30 Now $6.39

h>r j;irl- '* year- to 11 years

sizes I
1 • to 9, \\ ere $8.30 Now $6.99

rur boys 0 years to Id year- ....

1 to 6. W. re 58.3(1 \..« $6.95
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Annual back-to-school money-saving shoe event

NOW IS THE TIME!
We are Direct Factory Distributors for Famous

DELCO OIL BURNERS
and

COMPLETE DELCO HEATING PLANTS
Product of GENERAL MOTORS

Burn> both Standaid No. J fuel
oil and new catalytic oils at high
efficiency. Complete with tank
and al! electric controls

LATEST DELCO OIL BURNER

*297°°
LATEST BOILER -BURNER UNIT

$54900A complete high efficiency heatintr
plant with tank and all electric
controls. Installed and operating.

Reliable Delco-Heat Equipment Costs No More.

Why Not Have the Best?

CUMMINGS & CHUTE, INC.
Establish*-.! I8«f!

2A Mount Vernon Street Phone Wl 6-3402
Winchester

Open Friday evenings

Frank W bite, I »< /./
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The Winchester Star
(Established 1H80)

STAR BUILDING
3 (HI RfH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore I'. Wilson
Editor and Publisher

Published E\ery Friday

SIMM.E COI'IKS, SEN EN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star. S2.50 in

Advance.

News Item-, Lodge Meetings, So-

ciety Events, personals, etc., sent

to this office will be welcomed by
the Editor.

Entered at the poatnffice at Winchester,
Ma«s.. as 8econd*claaH matter,

Telephone Winchester fi-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for

70 Years

Largest Sworn Circulation

J

Representing Winchester
|

us
bil-

He
the

i

Senators in Congress

i Lcvci. >tt Saltonstall

j
Henry Cabot Lodge, h

i ( ongressman, 5th District

I

Edith Nourso Rotrers

i Senator 6th Middlesex
District

I Harris S. Richardson

' Representative in (Jeneral

I Court

I Harrison Chadwiek

I Count) Commissioner

j James A Cullen

In anothei column w ill be found

:i noLice front the Selectmen asking

citizens of the town to volunteer
;

for Civil Defense duty now before

the call comes for such mobllis-

ution. The Selectmen wish to know
upon whom they can count when

I he t ime comes to set up a defense

in town and surely none will ques-

tion '.heir desire to be ready in

advance of any need which may
arise. Events in Korea have

stromrlv pointed out the fallacy of

darting from scratch AFTER the

I low falls. There are many in

Winchester who had training in the

town's civilian defense units during

World War II. It is to be hoped

tl it many of these will volunteer

fl l on.e for duty in any emergency .

which may arise in the future.,

The Selectmen expect a goodly

response front their request for

volunteers. Meanwhile they are

U1 be commended ftti starting some-

thing now while there is time to

liuild an efficient organization with

at least some choice in personnel.

We have noticed both this week

and last two instances in which

pedestrians headed across the cen-

tei from McCorniack's toward the

traffic tower have narrowly avoided

being struck by automobiles mak-
ing left turns from in front of Mc
< oi mack's to crowd into east-hound

traffic from Chinch, street across

the track- Most of the drivers

making this turn do so by design

They are originally headed south

..11 Slam st reei and getting a red

light at Park street, keep on going

on the green arrow that is intended

fot cats going west on Church
street. They then turn left at Mc
Cormnck's and work their way into

the usually three-lane traffic mov-
ing east across the tracks. Once
across, these drivers again work
their way into south hound traffic

on Main street, gleefully figuring

no doubt that thev have beaten

law enfc
the spot,

del' guard, who saw-

were stolen, thus pn

lights which are mg
other south hound drivers at Park
street. Something should be done
to stop tin- practice, especially in

the interest of pedestrians, who,
after satisfying themselves that

then- are no cars tinning left from
Church street to go north on Mam
tieet or coming around McCor-
niack's corner to go west on Church
street, aren't looking foe the

drivers who are beating the lights

by turning left at McCorniack's
corner to join easterly traffic from
Church street. A no left "-urn

sign at the traffic tower might be

the answer. Qui center is com-
plicated enough these days for

both drivers and pedestrians with-

out the "beat-'.he-lights hoys" mak-
ing it even harder to survive

IHF ROOSEVELT TRIMAN
BLKtHT

Editor of the Star:

There are increasing signs that

our people aie awakening from
their long sleep and beginning to

realize that they have been victim-

ized for fifteen years by two of

the worst and most incompetent
Presidents that ever held office in

this country. Under their admin-
istrations our form of government
has been changed from a free

democracy to a left wing, socialist

state. On May IB John Strachey,

British War Ministry, said in a

lecture at Oxford University, "The
present United States administra-

tion is one of the more left wing
governments of the world today,

more to the left in general econom-
ic policy and point of view than

any of the governments of West-
ern Europe.''

Under these Presidents the

judiciary department of the govern-
ment lias been given a damag-
ing blow. The United States

Supreme court has been weakened
to a degree that has destroyed its

nee high and honorable prestige.

Its decisions are no longer made
on sound, established legal pre-

cedents but more often on political

expediency. In some eighty cases

the justices have made their de-

cisions by a five to four vote. The
question, which side based its de-

cision on sound established law and
w hich on political expendieiuy '.' If

a President can appoint judges of

his choice, their rulings may come

pretty near making him a dictator.
Statistics show that of 192 judicial

appointments since 1933 all but
eight have gone to Democrats.
Think that over.

President Roosevelt gave
Pear! Harbor. Yalta and a fifty

lion - dollar peace time debt,

spent more money than all

Presidents put together from
Washington up to his time. He was
a Stalin puppet, a feeble, sick, worn
out man, even before he sought his
fourth term, from the beginning of
which until his death the country
was practically without a president
President Truman said he would
<• niiti n u e President Roosevelt's
policies which he has done with a
vengeance.

In the solemn, inaugural oath to

which he subscribed when he be-

came President, he swore to up-
hold the Constitution and the right

of the people. Forthwith, he violat-

ed his oath by placing the interest

of his puppet friends above that of
his country. To this day that has
leeti his policy. "It is discouraging."
said the Boston Herald, "that the
President should continue to sur-

round himself with men who are
cohuless and indifferent." He is a
disciple of the notorious Tom
Pendergast, a political crook and
outlaw who was sent to prison for
his ciinies. "He is my friend and
I am his." said President Truman,
who is a member of the Pender-
gast machine. He is responsible
for the "crime against democracy,"
committed in Kansas city in May
1947 when he ordered the purging
of Representative Roger C, Slaugh-
ter, which was done by the Pender-
gast machine in our election "as
crooked as a rams horn." When
it was rumored that an investiga-
tion was t,o be made, the safe where
the ballots were kept in the Jack-
son County courthouse was blown
open and the ballots, around a truck
load of them, stolen. The sheriff's

office was in the same building, the
police department across the street

and according to an editorial in !

the Boston Herald of the 29th of
last May, "The Secret Service was <

in the neighborhood for fiesi-

dent Truman was sleeping only
five blocks away." The President
prevented an investigation of the 1

crime. "Here" said the Hei aid, "w as
a bold perversion of democratic

!

processes concealed by a still

bolder defiance of democratic
]

justice " Once more the President
violated his oath of office. With

rcement officials right on
|

the ballots supposedly un-
to it that they
•venting an in-

vestigation to detect the thieves? |

It was the President's duty to act
vigorously at once. He prevented
ac tion. Once more he violated his i

oath of office. James Michael
Curley of Boston, another notori-
ous politician of the Pendergast
type, was sent to prison for violat-

ing a federal law. "My friend for
j

thirty-seven years," said Vice-
President Barkley, when he greeted
Curley in Boston! The fact that he
committed a crime against the
government did not deter Presi-

dent Truman so long as be was a
friend He released him from
jail ami later pardoned him as he
was about to sail to Rome for an
audience with the Pope. Mark up

j

one more violation of his inaugur-
\

al oath.

The lack of statesmanship and
astounding incompetence of Presi-

dent Truman and his "indistin-
guished cabinet," as Bill Cunning-
ham calls them, gave us Korea The
unseemly utterances of Secretary
of Defense Johnson who said last

April in a "roaring speech," "We
can lick hell out of Russia. Joe
Stalin knows that if he starts some-
thing at 1 a. m., the United States
will bo on the job at 5 a. in." That
is the talk of a braggart and that
alone is cause enough for retiring

him. Such speeches, with the ex-
hibition of blundering, lack of in-

formation and incompetence in

Korea, have added the finishing
touches to .un complete loss of
prestige throughout the world. No-
body likes us. we haven't a friend

on earth

!

Harold K. Stassen, ex-governor
of Minnesota and now president of
the University of Pennsylvania,
said in a recent address. "Presi-

dent Truman is the cleverest poli-

tician and the worst President ever
to occupy the White House." The
pity of that statement is it is true.

William Bradford Wine of Silver
Springs. Md.. lecturer and author
of a number of hooks, said, in a
lecture sponsored by the Y. M. C,

A. of Portland. Me., and reported

m the Press - Herald, that he went
to Independence, Mo., the Presi-

dent's home and investigated his

home town record. He said that

he found the "National picture of
Truman as a rugged, honest little

man who went broke, is not ac-

curate " On the contrary, he
charged, that he was a dead heat

and lived off his mother-in-law and
didn't pay his bills." 1 mailed a
copy of the newspaper report of

the Wine address to an outstand-

ing reporter and National radio

broadcaster in Washington, and
asked him about Mr. Wine. The
answei 1 received stated. "Mr.
Wine's reputation for reliability

and veracity is unassailable."

In his addiess Mi. Wine made
this statement. "Harry Truman is

probably one of the most incom-
petent men evei to be elected Presi-

dent of tin- United States ." In an
editorial in the Boston Herald,
August 15, it asks. "Did this na-
tion ever blunder ahead so blindly

as it is doing today .'" ' We are
floundering aiound under a leader-

ship that hasn't known what it

was doing, and too evidently still

doesn't
"

The Roosevelt Truman blight

constitutes the blankest period in

tiic history of out country. It is

darkei than the worst enemies of
ft he i President has ever pictured

annot change the past Now
• duty of all our people, re-
- of party. pa?t affiliation

.idtccs to unite as blethers

and ded.cate

great and

SCOUTS MAKING FINE
IMPRESSION

HERRFRT N DA WES

King's Cliffe

Hants
England

August 9. 1950
Editor of the Star:
May I please add this to the next '

report sent to you for the Star.
I just want to add a line to say

j

that Winchester should be very
\

proud of all the girls who have
come on this trip to England.
They are tine, typical American

girls and are leaving here a won-
derful impression of our teen-age
girls.

We are very grateful to all who
made this trip possible.

Barbara H. Metcalf

"IM MACS" WON AGAIN

T h e Immaculate Conception
Drum and Bugle Corps won the
competition' at the Fourth Annual
CYO Festival and Jamboree, held
by the South Boston Deanery at

Columbia Stadium, South Boston,
last week Thursday evening. The
Immaculate Conception Drill Team
made it a perfect evening by win-
ning the drill competition. The
"footers and thumpers" had com-
petition from 11 other groups while
the girls were the best of five in the
competition. Preceding the com-
petition there was a parade from
the Savin Hill district of Dorches-
ter to the Stadium
The Drum and Bugle ( orps, led

by Charles "Dugie" Duran turned
in an excellent performance, show-
ing several thrilling new maneu-
vers that made a big hit with the
crowd which was estimated at 25,-

QOU. Marked on* playing, marching
and maneuvering, the "Immacs"
rolled up a very high score and the
boys were pleased with their tine

showing since it was in the nature
of a present to their pastor, the
Rev Herbert K A. Driscoll,
staunch hacker and enthusiastic
rooter for the corps, who was un-
able to be present.

The Girls Drill Team, led by
Eileen Welch, tinned in then usual
precise exhibition of close and open
order marching and maneuvering,
outdistancing the field with their

performance. They brought back ;o

Winchestei the Daniel M. O'Sul-
livan Trophy while the boys won
the Mayor John B. Hynes Trophy,
a huge cup which will make a band-
some addition to the 1l' or so cups
already reposing at the Immacu-
late Conception rectory as previous
trophies, togethei with several
cash awards
T h e I mmaciilate ( 'oncept ion

Drum and Bugle Corps and Drill

Team paraded on this occasion with
an all-girl color section which
handled its assignment well

A feature of the competition was
the exhibition put on by the Na-
tional Championship Drum and
Bugle (orps of Norman Prince
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, of
Maiden, led by "Scotty" Chappell.
Since the instructors of the "Im-
macs" come from this post the lo-

cal youngsters were "all eyes".
The performance of the Vets was
thrilling and gave the Immaculate
boys and girls something at which
to shoot, in an effort to equal their
playing and marching.
An interesting feature of the

festival from the Winchester angle
was the fact that the leader was
Rev. Fr, J. Joseph Kierce, director
of the Suffolk County South Dean-
ery and formerly a very popular
curate at the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church.

Father Kierce was the leader at
the festival of a most impressive
prayer for peace, during which the
stadium lights were switched off
and the only lights were from tiny
matches, lighted at Fr, Kierce's re-

quest. It goes without saying that
Fr. Kierce, with a very warm place
in his heart for Winchester, was de-
lighted to see his (dd parish boys
and gills take home the two top
prizes of the evening.

Former Resident Died in

Brookline

KM VND THE HOO\ KB
REPORT

Herbert Nathan Dawes, a former
resilient of Winchester, died Mon-
day, August 14, at his home, -415

Washington street. Brookline. at

the age of A consulting en-
gineer for the Ehret Magnesia
Manufacturing Company of Valley
Forge, Pa., he lived in Winchester
at 7 Ravenscroft road from 191!'

until 1938 when he moved to Brook-
line.

Mr. Dawes was the son of Alfred,
and Loretta K (Pierce) Dawes.
He was born in Hudson and grad-
uated from Massachusetts Institute
of Technology in the class of 1893,
first, working for the Fitchburg
Railway and the Massachusetts
Highway Commission.
He joined the firm of Nightin-

gale and Childs, insulation manu-
facturers, in 1902 and become pres-
ident of the firm in 1919. At the
same time he was president of the
Putnam Morrill Company, manu-
facturers of aprons, and a grower
of grapefruit and pineapples in

Puerto Rico. For five years, from
1927 to 1932, he was president and
general manager of the Invest-
ment Trust Securities Corp., and
in 1934 he became associated as
consultant with the Ehret Magne-
sia Manufacturing Company

Mr. Dawes was a life member
of the Engineers Club of Boston;
a member of the Appalachian
Mountain Club of Boston, the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, the Boston Chamber of
Commerce, the Exchange Club of
Boston, the Engineers Club of New
York, the M I. T. Alumni Council,
the Tedesco Country Club and the

Winchester Country Club.

Mr. Dawes leaves his wife, Mrs.
Clare (I.angani Dawes; and two
stepchildren, Mrs. Laurence 11

Matthews of I'elham Manor. N. Y.;

and John F l.angan of White
Plains. \ Y
The funeral was held Wednesday

morning from the George .1. Lacy
Funeral Home in Brookline, with
solemn requiem high mass cele-

brated at S. Mary's of the Assump-
tion Church in Brookline Village.

Interment was m Woodlawn Ceme-
tery, Everett.

BANK WSOl NCES SALE
OF SHARES

Mr. Finest R, Kustis, Treasurer
of the Winchester Co-operative
Bank announces that the Directors
have voted to sell a limited number
of Paid-up Shares.

These shares are sold in units of

$20(1.(10 each. Holdings are limited

by the directors to not more than
20 shares ($4,000) to one individual

and n.f more than Hi shares
($8,000) to a joint account. Paid-

up shares may also be held as Trus-
tee for anothei. Winchester Co-
operative Bank shares are insured
in full under Massachusetts law.

Current dividends are at 2 1
a ' '•

,

paid semi-annually on the first

Monday of November and May.
Mi . Ens', is emphasizes the desir-

ability of these shares as they rep-

resent investments in I'nited States
Bonds and in firs; mortgages on
houses in Winchester and vicinity.

Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham, di-

rector of the Mary Witham Sing-
ers of Winchester, will direct the
Hancock (N H.) Community
Chorus of 30 voices at a concert at

the church there Friday night and
Grace Norian, concert pianist, of

Winchester will be guest soloist.

Linda Witham will play the mar-
acas and Mrs. Sophia Gardner of
Winchester will be in the chorus.

tiTiGtmv'fmL apt

WHEN YOU MEED OIL,
PLEASE BEAR IN MIND,
WE HAVE TWE HEAT-
PRO0UCIN6 KIND

,^ZV. dlxariei JP.

~2?)ona/tite

OFrOMETRIST
NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

13 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Winchester 6-1021
maIH-tf

WINCHESTER SCHOOL
CALENDAR

I9a0 - 19") I

Tuesday - September 5—9:00 a. m.
Principals' Conference

Tuesday - September 5—2:00 p. m.
Teachers' Convocation Meetings
at individual schools in the
morning

Wednesday - September »> < >pen-
ing of Schools

Thursday - October 12 Columbus
Day

Friday - November 3- Middlesex
County Teachers' Convention

Wednesday inooni November 22 to

Monday, November _'7 Thanks-
giving Recess

Friday (noon) December 22 to

Tuesday, January 2, 1951—
Christmas Vacation

Monday February 19 to Monday,
February 2(C Winter Vacation

Friday - March 23- Good Friday-
Monday April Hi to Monday,

April 23 Spring Vacation
Wednesday - Mav 30 Memorial
Day

Thursday - June 14 Close of
Schools

_
Subject to change due to loss

of school days because of inclement
weather.

BUSY \\ FEE END FOR
"IM MACS"

The Immaculate Conception
Drum and Bugle Corp and Girls'
Drill Team have a busy week-end
arranged for them by their Pastor,
the Rev Herbert k.~ A. Driscoll.
On Saturday they will travel to
Cambridge where they will parti-
cipate in the American Legion
parade as escorts to the Francis
P. Sullivan Post A. L. No. 358 of

jCambridge who will be the hosts
of the day. The parade starts at
2:30 at Memorial Drive and Mass-
achusetts avenue and will end ai
Cambridge Common and Harvard
Square.

(hi Sunday both groups will
travel to Marshtield where they
will give an exhibition and demon-
stration of their skill m the ar-
id' maneuvering at the Marshtield
Fair. Under the leadership of Fr.
Driscoll these groups have ad-
vanced steadily this season. Al-
most daily requests to participate
in various affairs arrive a: the
Rectory, the most recent being
from Newport, R. I

Miss Lucia McKenzie of Symmes
road had as her house guest over
the past week-end Miss Kay Done-
Ian of Brookline. I

_ Complete# Banking
Servires

IN YOUR "HOME TOWN'

Tins "home-town" bank provides complete

h.tnking services, together with the convenience

of handling your financial business right in this

• community.

Before you buy your next car, it will pay you

to consider the convenience that goes with low-

cost financing at this bank. Arrangements are

made quickly and easily, and repavment is in

e.isv monthly instalments.

You will find the neighborly "home-town"
spirit applied to other hanking services, includ-

ing personal loans, home-repair loans, loans to

businesses, large or small, checking and thrift

accounts and safe deposit box protection. Win-

not stop in soon^

C.tll or write for our folder —
"HOW THIS 'HOMF TOWN7

' BANK
CAN ASSIST VOL"

Winchester National
/

BANK
WINCHES TER .MASSACHUSETTS

MCMB«W FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours s :00 A. M. to IM l\ M..

Monday through Friday.

DR WARREN A. STEARNS
FOR SHERIFF

KNIGHTS PRESENTED GIFT
TO "IMMACS"

The primary contest for Sheriff
of Middlesex County will be a lively

affair this year.

Dr. Warren \. Stearns head-
quarters are quoted as saying that

this contest i- truly a peoples tight.

He is former Dean of Tufts Med-
ical School, a celebrated phyebia-
trist, a former Commissioner of

Correction tor the State of Mass-
achusetts, present medical director
of the State farm in Bridgowater.
A veteran of World War I and II

ins last rank being Captain in the

I'nited States N'avv.

lb' i- a proven callable public

administrator having held various
elective offices in his native town,
including Chairman of the School
Committee and is at the present
time Town Moderator.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Randall
of Nelson street left town last

Friday to spend three weeks in

Wolfboro, N. H.

Tuesday evening as the Im-
maculate Conception Drum and
Bugle Corps was lining up on Sheri-
dan Circle near the parish rectory
to march to the Xoonan School yard
for their weekly drill representa-
tives of Winchestei- Council, 21b,
Knights of Columbus, arrived to
present the Council's gift of $1(10

to the organizations for their main-
tenance fund.

Grand Knight Henry Boyle
headed the Knights delegation and
the presentation was made by Past
Grand Knight Henry J. Murray.
Rev. Fr. Herbert k! A. Driscoll,
pastor of the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church and spiritual director
of the corps and drill team ac
cepted the gift with the corps
drum and major. Charles "Dugie"
Duran.

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

The Hoover Commission
Found That —
Many government agencies com-

peting with private business in-

vested their idle government sur-
plus funds in government seeur
ities; result the government
paid itself interest on its own
money

!

The Hoover Commission
Recommended —
That similar purpose agencies

should be consolidated — eliminat-
ing more than thirty of them.
Agencies holding government sec-

urities should surrender them to
the Treasury and stop kidding
themselves about interest.

V<»u Are Concerned —
Your taxes will he lower if you

insist on running the business of
government according to business
principles.

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

(. OP EMU -

Friday Night, August 25. 1950

FITZGERALD
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6 SOOO

Oil BURNER SAIE< SERVICE
PUEL OIL

\\ o ire |ileu«.ei| in offer tor vour approval

W illi'llester's complete!) new bowling allev-

it. We .

it is th
gai dies

or prej

and pat i:

selves to

task of building anew.

God, this nation shail

birth of freedom."

Daniel C

glo

our-

ious

'"that under

have a new

Dennett

7 Washington street

— ANNOUNCEMENT—
SMITH RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

announce the opening of

business facilities at

5 l*ark Street — Winchester

HALL1C RAFTERS TELEVISION

MAYTAG WASHER AND IRONEK
Sales ainl Service

Electrical Repairs on
Vacuum Cleaners N\ a-her^ Ironers

loasters. Flat Iron- Other Vppliance*

^ll//^/a< turn (,imraiit> <</

HERB SMITH
Phone Winchester 6-1390

STRIKE LANES
14 STREAMLINED LANES

Ne» Heating Plant, im linlnie \ir Conilitionina.

Reservations available for League Bowling.

3A * meheMer Place NX I III lie. f t : Vrtl

Managenunt of Medford Daylight Alley*
I Hi

Harrv hreim.ui

Holier! Kreinian
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CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Om- iron-rit« electric
iruin-r perfect runninij order, SHI. One
<*tra long roee-carverl Victorian aofa.
'lood condition. $100. One t>0 (fallon copper
hot vhU-r tank - perfect condition, t'2D
One whit> porcelain p«*«i**Hta! - ba.s*' i

laiatory raurrt* incliiilw). tT.-IO. Phone
Wl 6-141* after 6 P. M.

FOR SALE — Standard
conditioner (York) 1126.00,
>.-• M'> attfr : p. m.

apartment air
Telephone Wl

auiflx-tf

FOR SALE — Lawuon sofa it. (food
condition. ISfi. ('all Wl 0-2:102.

FOR SALE — Pontiac - Station Wagon,
ft. & H Perfect condition. Maroon with
-ak body IB75.00 or offer Tel. R Kail in*
2-127 1-W •

FOR SALE Hardwood crib and mat-
Uww, f 12.00. blond oak high chair, 1.10.00:

Double d«> V beds and iprings, $7.00. Own-
ers leavinr I'all Winchester B-2168-W •

FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine
and electric refrigerators, standar i reliable

flakes only, 'iabm and Erickson Co., inc.

tlx MaiH Ave. Arlington. Tel. ARlington

5.432a d9-tf

PRIVATE S ALE Oriental r :g. lix

12. iK-rf<T - condition Mahogany love-

sriit, F.miirt loveaeat, large mahogany
.ving r<«n. table, A rose - Carved lady"8

,.<ke- Call Wl 8-0247-J.

SELECTED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colore,

Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney blocks,

ime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,

corner bead, sand, gravel, common brick,

face brick, flue lining, lead flashing,

quarry tile, drain pipe, platform railings.

Steel, hsu«ment windows building columns,

fireplace dampers, angle iron, cleanout

doors, garage drains, ash dumps. Hi-atilators

and outdoor fireplace units, t KlAAELL
HROS 29 High Street. WOburn 2-05,0.

jel6-tf

Cultured *St

RI GGED TERRAIN A FACTOR
IN DRIVE ON SOITH KOREA

ervices

SI NDAT. Al GI ST »«. I»5«

MUST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
110 Year* of Service to Winchester

Minister.i Howard J. Chidley,
Residence, Fernway.

Rev. Donald H. Tarr, S. T. B , Assistant,
and Dire, -tor of Religious Education. Wl 6-

1058
J Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-

master Tel. MYstir S-4W72.

Mrs Waif red G. Wiklund, Church Sec-
retary, Wl H.rW2K
Mrs Donald B. Tarr. B. S. Assistant Di-

rector of Religious Education ; Secretary,
Church School. Wl 6-1056

Miss Kliae A. Belcher, Executive Hostess
Church. Wl 8-17-8; Home, Wl 8-1545-W

i RAWFORD MEMORIAL
CHIRCH

METHODIST

A FRIENDLY CHURCH AT
FORK OF THE ROAD

THE

Rev
drnre

John Snook. Jr., Minister.
.10 Oil St. - 6-0139

Resi-

WANTED

Sun-lay. August 20
Union Service will be he|,| in Ripley

'hapel nf First Congregational Church'
August 20th Treacher • Rev. Donald B

Sunday, August 20
Union Service will be held in Ripley

Chapel of First Congregational Church.
Angus' 2'Hh - Preacher - Rev. Donald B

Tarr

WANTED — Apt ' 1
1 single house, or

Duplex, preferably all "ti one floor Call

wi 6-29A0 augls-gf

WANTED — Harvard Fel'.ow needs -

bedroom house 01 apartment fot wife and

two »00* froiri September, 1950 to June.

1941. $12f. unfurnished Write Prof. D. K.

Berninghausen, Cooper
Square, N V, N. Y.

Union, Cooper
allKll-2t ,

WANTED Middle-aged couple desire t

or r> room apartment Wineheater-woburn
vicinity moderate rent Will pay «

•nonths in advance. Klrkland 7-2012.

WANTED TO BIA U«ed Kiddie-Koop
for baby Call Winchester 0-1544

SECOND CONGREGATION A t. CHURCH

Washington St at Kenwin Itil

Rev. John William Cook. Minister
Tel. Circle 7-9417

Church Study. WI 6-16H8
Mrs George Lochmnn. Organist

Sunday, August 20
Union Service will be held in Ripley

chapel of First Congregational Church.
August 20th - Preacher . Rev. Donald B.

Tarr

ANTI0.1KS WANTED Painted China,

Old Clocks Drophead Singer and Uric A
Krac Call Mr Reebenacker RKading 2-1991

marHl-tf

SAGGING SPRINGS In upholstered

furniture feats repaired and completely

restored t<> original position with SAO
PRU1 Work done in your home. Divan

SIS. 50; chair. $11.75. Written Lifetime

guarantee Quality Upholstering since

1901. R. L. Wicks & Sons Co. Call

BEL 5-69«l jy9-tf

WANTED
Business Editor, 84, wife arul ex-

pected baby desire unfurnished
apartment or house of five, six <>r

mor< rooms in Winchester, Med-
ford, Stoneham or Wakefield. Musi

be in A-l neighborhood handy to

store-, churches and transporta-

tion Call MElrose 4-1120.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN CHURCH

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street

it Faith

ST. MART'S < HURCH

Rev. John P. O'RIordan. Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Charles Anadore,

Rev. Francis ONeil and Rev. William
Walsh.

Masses at 7. 9. 10,

Sunday School nftei
1 1 and 1 1 :50 a. m.
the 9 o'clock Mass

IMM \l I LATE
CATHOLIC

CONCEPTION
CHURCH

Statement
believe in

:

The Fatherhood of God

;

The Brotherhood of Man .

The Leadership of Jesus ;

Salvation by Character ;

And the Progress "f Mankind
onward and upward forever.

I)r Ingeborg I) Michelsen. Superinten-
dent of School of Religion.

Mrs, Mnry Kanton Witham, Director of
Music and Organist.
Mrs Walter Smalley, church Secretary.
Chinch Telephone Winchester 8-0949.

Re\ Herbert
Rev. Stephen
Masses at

K A Driscnll,

E. Burke
. 8:46, 10 and II

Pastor

15.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Virgess Hill. Pastor.
30 Pleasant View Avenue. Everett,

j
Tel EVerett S-0826-M.

10:45 a ni Morning Service.

THE
Sun-liiy. August 20
Union Ser\ice will be lie]

Chapel of First Congregiitu

I I I HER AN CHURCH
THE REDEEMER

OF

Mountains may dictate the
strategy in war-torn Korea if the
present fighting is prolonged.
Ranges comparable in height to

the Appalachians cover virtually

all the country. Granite hills up
to 6,300 feet fold the terrain of
the United States-sponsored Re-
public of Korea - the Indiana-
sized southern three-sevenths of
the peninsular land. They form
a twisting: network* of valleys
which Communist North Korean
forces hammering at the capital.

Seoul, will naturally follow if they
continue to press their southward
surge of invasion.

So completely do the rugged
I

hills crease the "Land of Morning
M'alm" that rail and highway
routes twist fantastically in con-
necting cities and towns.
Chief transportation artery of

South Korea, for instance, notes
the National Geographic Society,
is the double-tracked, standard-
gauge railroad running diagonally
from flaeju in the northwest on

j

the violated 38th-parallel bound-
ary through Seoul, Taejon. and
Taegu to the southeastern port of
Ptisan From Haeju to Pusan by
way of the cities named is just

about 290 air miles and 400 miles
by rail.

Korea Slopes Westward
This main line and extensive

single-track mileage, mostly of
standard gauge, give South Korea
a generally adequate railroad sys-

tem. New spurs have been con-
structed to mining regions being
developed inland from the east

coast. Ties and rolling stock need
replacement and repair, however,
and skilled operating personnel
has been scarce since the depar-
ture of the Japanese, who devel-
oped the peninsula from 1905 to

Hit.-).

South Korea's highways are
generally poor a handicap for
mechanized military equipment.
Highway bridges are necessarily
numerous over the many winding
valley streams but are often
washed out by the heav down-
pours of the summer monsoon
season

At some tim'e in the ancient
past, Nature's forces tilted the
southward - pointing peninsula
down on the west, or Yellow Sea.
side, and up on the east, the coast
of the Sea of Japan. \> a result
nf this tilt. Korea, although i'

averages 150 miles in width, has
its drainage divide only about 15

KIRWAN DUBLIN WINNER

il i

mil
I Ripley

t 'hurch.

APARTMENT WANTED

Refined, quiet adult couple

seeking modern •'! room fur-

nished or partly furnished

apartment in good location.

We realize apartments are

scarce, but so are good ten-

ants that neither smoke 01

dnr.t . Please . all REading

2-1312-M between the hours

of ,

r and 7 P M

Motitvale Av»

Ralph Hjelm,
lis Mont vale
WO 2-3077

Woburn

Pastor
Avenue

miles inland from the east
Hence, the west, coast

partly submerged shore line

ed by countless fjordlike ba
islands. Yellow Sea tides

ire

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

(. orn*T Mt. Vernon and Wasbington
streets.

Rev, Walter Lee Bailey, Minister.
Residence: 1"> Fairmount Street. Tele-

plume Winchester 6-0427,

Mrs II. Stanl
Superintendent.

•y Kinsley. Church School

HELP WANTED
HOI SEWIVES You can give your

family and home norma! attention and also

earn a fine income with us. Write Star Of-
fice Box L-l aug4-2t*

\t.ENTS W ANTED Quick extra cash
wiling Christmas cards and gift novelties.

Request free sample!- Klmcraft. Dept. 47,

vein S We-u-rn avenue, Chicago I'.li. III.

jV-'l-lOt*

MISCELLANEOUS

TI TOKINti In High School mathe-
matics, pnvat* or small groups Frank II.

Carter HI Peterboro St.. Boston. COp.ey
--ObS.' BUglK-Zt*

uphoijstkrim; & cane seating—
For expert work of all kinds Cal Miss

Davis. Wl 6-05I6-M i formerly Hobby &
t'raft Nook or H & S Upholstery Co A HI.

'.-IMS jati-tf

The Church Office will be closed during
July and August. Please call Mrs. L. E.

Leavitt, WI 6.3062.

Sunday, August -II

Union Service will be held in Ripley
(Impel of Fir-t Congregational Church.

August 20th
T;i r i

P.. cher It. Donald H.

Mill nine W orship - '.i .00 A M

I. EDGE GfLLOTTI'S 1 - i

Sons of Italy drew firs'

in the final playoff series tor

'own Softball League cham-
pionship by defeating the (iullotti's

4 to in an exciting game on Wed-
i nesday evening. The lead changed
hands four times in the game and

' the last two innings were tightly

played as the Sons protected their

'one-run lead. Both Procopio and
Humphrey pitched steady ball but;

errors by (iullotti's cost them the;
'game as the Sons scored the tying:
land winning runs on two singles

i

i ami a pan of errors. Al Tibaudo,
i Sam Tibaudo, and Jim Treacy
' paced the hitters with two safeties

I

\
each, with Al Tibaudo banging out

i

la homerun and "Skitchy" Fiore a
triple to take the slugging honors.

J

The summary:
Sons of 1 1 a I >

p, , a e
:-; n 0

I) 0

1 II II

sh
has ,i

mark-
,s and
, flue-

hav<
fiats

ships of

ships of

Uniting 25 feet and niort

created broad tidal mud
They write the rules fur

invasion a< they <lu for

commerce^
litre Terrace Line Valleys

The east coast. ..n the other
hand, has almost no islands and a
straight, steep shore line. Moun-
tains slope into the sea or form
narrow sand beaches washed by
clear water. Where rivers flowing
west to the Yellow Sea meandei
tortuously through several chain-
of mountains, only ;i few short
streams flow to the east coast.
South Korea is the agricultural

part of the peninsula as divided
arbitrarily at the oHth parallel in

1945 as a Russo-American mil-

TRAVEL INFORMATION — For reser-

vations on Airplanes. Ships. Trains, and
it Hotels anywhere in the United States

or foreign countries Call your Author-
ised Travel Agent. J. F Mciirath. Jr.
Travel Service. WOburn J-1J.I4 or Wlii-

hmtvr h-SltlU nl<i-tf

WEDDING < AKES When you want a
real nice one. or a birthday cake that will

thrill you. call u studio that makes u
specialty of only the best in party cakes
of an\ kind Delivery can be made. Te..

KniiU Maryuis. S3 Central street. Woburn.
WOburn 2-17. fti-tf

itary expedient for

of Japanese tl'Oops.

on every flat spaci

j

lion is possible,

houses and green t
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EPIPHANY

Hadley, Rector Rec-
Tel Winchester H-12i!4

Winchester 6-19'i2.

Gitltbtti's

Ru n- Sa i in'oi.

Callahan, Roche.
R. V lore ; Home
plays : R. Fiore -

io . Procopio :t.

b) Humphrey 1

I

DpIO

HELP — For the Problem Drinker!
There is a way out! Alcoholics Anonymous
an show you ! Write P. O Box Its. Win-
chester ja.'0-if

PIANO TUNING — Thirty-five years in

factory and sales rooms. Practical ex-

perience ha-- no substitute. For complete
service call Richard F. Hanson. 5iH> Main
•treet. Tel. WOburn 2-29-1 jelO-tf

Sunday. August 20
11 :00 a m Morning Prayer and Address
LM> Header - Mr William O Shur-

os'ks The Rector is in Duxbury Tel. Dux-
burv 531

Pi

[josing
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2 0 x- 4

o j ii 2 0 U o- i

\ Tibaudo, Molea Pueci,
Faciei; .

Three-base bit

rub A Tibaudo. Double
Donaghej :

liases on balls
Humphrej 2 Struck out

\S inning pitcher: Pro-

FIRE VT W H \KK HOMK

Family Forced Out of Home
Yesterday Morning

pitcher

Ha
Humphrey

sen and II

I'm-
ihen

TO LET

WANTED — Experienced

srages. Apply Meluor's f

For.»1 St Miniford. Misti

W AUKIOKS SCALPKM
HOBOES

The Winchester Warriors won an
easy 1" - - victory over the Arling-
ton Hoboes Tuesday evening at
Spy Pond Field in Arlington with
Vera Slack on the mound. Roche,
Donaghey and Modoono batted in

eight runs among them, and the
team as a whole played good ball

hind Slack. The summary:
Warriors

bh

Mi ..ml M.s.

and their family
were forced to

shortly before o

morning when a tire

in the basement of

James H. Wharf
of eight children
leave then home
o'clock yesterdav

was discovered
the house.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

m.Sunday Service* at 11

Sunday School is held at the same hour
us the church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting .4 p. m
It, ailing loom, i Winchester Terrace

Miff Thompson Street' Open daily ex-
opt Sundays .ml holidays from 11 a m.
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With >ne Father even God. the
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ciple and spiritual power which constitute
divine Science" tpp 27*.
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Tommy Kirwan of Glen road.
University of Pennsylvania track
star and former schoolboy half-mile
champ while running for Winches-
ter High, won the two mile race
in the international meet between
touring American athletes and
British and European track stars
at Dublin. Ireland, Wednesday. His
time, ? minutes and 43 seconds is

explained by the fact that the race
was run on grass which was wet
from heavy rain, so that all times
were slow.
Kirwan was third in the mile

event in a British meet at the
White City in London last Sun-
day, being beaten in fast time by
Sluykuis of the Netherlands, sec-
ond in the Olympic mile and winner
of the BAA Hunter Mile two years
ago. Xakeville, Britain's number
one miler and an Olympic place
winner was second.
Tommy competed in his last meet

at Dublin and is now on a trip

which will take him and Chandler,
big Stanford weight man, through
France and Switzerland to the
Riviera. They are flying back
from Shannon. Ireland, Septem-
ber 12.

The Winchester boy has had a
great time on his barnstorming
track tour, among the features of

which was being entertained at
the American Embassy in Great
Britain.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Newell Dean Squires, tin Yale
street and Alice Elizabeth Hussey,
First Parish road, Scituate,
John Joseph Donovan. 107 Sara-

toga street, Lawrence, and Marie
Louise Mahonoy. Cambridge
street.

Frank Marin FigfHoH, 53 Swan-
ton street, and Angelina l.oraine

Graziano, 11 Olive street.

Francis Xavier DuLongchamps,
4!» Maverick street, Boston, and
Anne Shirley Comita, 'i Fast street.

Robert Fail Dickson, Jr., 9 Wil-
son street and Priseilla Etta An-
drews, 1 7 Ms Commonwealth avenue,
Gloucester.
James Foster Canning, 171 M. V.

Parkway, and Dorothy Beatrice
Koch, National mad. Wheeling.
West Virginia.

Gaspare Joseph Lentine, 44
Swanton street, and Marie Flaina
Vinagro, 145 Lincoln road. Mod-
ford.

FR \Nhl IN ROT \ If V SPEAKER

Russell Franklin of Oberlin,
a sanitary engineer in the

lin Department of Public
th, was the speaker at yester-
meeting id' the Rotary Club
Masomo Apartments. Mr.

.f

the disarming
Rice is grown

? where irriga-

Thatched farm
erraces snuggle
valley between
of folded hills.

wheat, barley,
air cultivated in

f:

Ohio
( >hor

Heal
day'
a t

Franklin, son of Rota rian George
Franklin, spoke on public health
in Lorraine County, Ohio. He is a
former Winchester High and Bates
football player, playing his foot-
ball under Wendell Mansfield at
Winchester High and beintr a
watchcharm guard o n Henry
Knowlton's Mystic League cham-
pionship eleven of H>27.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of contagious
diseases has been reported to the
Board of Health for the week end-
ing August 17:

Dog bite I

William B. MacDonald. agent

NEWSY 1* V RAGRAPHS

Mi. and Mrs. William E. Mc-
Donald (Claire MeGrath) with Mis.
McDonald's mother. Mrs. Harry A.
MeGrath of Rangely Ridge, and
another daughter, Mrs. H. B. Har-
kins. are spending two weeks at

Lake Sebasticook, Newport, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Cushman

and their small daughter of Mt.
Vernon street are reported as leav-

ing this week-end to spend the re-

mainder of the month at Brewster
on the ( ape.

Thomas Feeney, ! r;,

Chester Edison oltice is

duties after a two wet
at Hampton Beach,
"Ruhie" Kimball

street "and Bobbie" Sul
street are enjoying
"Richie's" aunt.
Lord, at her camp in Newport, Me.
The Colonial Market on Main

street above the centei v\as re-

ported sold a! auction tins week.
A bulldozer has love

land where the former I

Armory stood at the

Elmwood avenue and I

bar
e Win-
at his

natmn

West ley

in of ( »ak

a vacation with
Mis. Dorothy

I lie lower section
fronting on Mam
Moody Motors
Tin- Economy
owns the land.

Thursday m<
Officer Irving

st

th

eet

ed off the
ight Guard
corner of

irk street.

property,
is use bv

as a Parking Lot.

Grocery Company

Mrs, Wharf discovered some-
thing was wiong when she lighted
a light and found the lamp flickered
badly. Mr. Wharf went downstairs
to cheek the wiring and discovered
the fire in the basement, he and
Mrs. Wharf hastening to get them-
selves and th.- children out of the
house.

Box 63 was sounded at 4:

firemen found upon arrival
brisk tire was in progress
basement of the dwelling,

originating in a
and rubbish.

firemen limited the actual
i the basement, except at one
where it worked up to the
floor around some radiator

55 and
that a
in the
appai -

pile of

ining at 2 o'clock
Reardon and John

Elliott discovered that the top of
the drinking fountain at Ginn Field
had been broken again and that
water was leaking from the dam-
aged top. The Park Department
was notified.

John "Bucky" Morgan was Win-
chester's swimming star at the
quandrangular sw imming meet last

week Thursday at the Lexington
Community pool, winning a first,

two seconds and a third.
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Roche 1.

'onnors 1. Modoono
Collitun 1 ; Runs

naghey 3. Modoono
vier. Roche. Burns.
> Colliton ; Stolen
plays : Swanson to

ft on base* : Hoboes
or. bails by : S ack

; out by . Slack 4 :

wanson 1 mt by pitched ball : O'Brien .

Wild pitches: Swanson 3, Passed balls

:

Kenenl> 1; Winning pitcher: Slack: Los-
ins pitcher S»ar.son t'mpir«*« : Hurch
and Wler

Ranch huu.se

.'druom and

. $20,000,

WANTED
witn o bedrooms, or older

mplete bath on first floor.

type home with one

Price range $15,000

Doubl,
ove, I..

Ba*et
Struc

t by pi

Swans,

JAMES PAVA0 JR.

Realtor

WOburn 2-1 612 or WOburn 2-2474-M

Direct

Auto Loans
There's a reason why so many automobile

buyers are financing their cars at the Winchester

Trust Company. They have found that a direct loan

arranged here gives them the benefit of minimum

financing costs and the conveniences of prompt local

service. We make loans a' low bank rates, without

extra charges of any nature Full insurance, through

your own agent, may also be financed

Ask for full information about rates, terms

and other details.

Winchester Trust Company
S5 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNOV ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Summer Banking Hours through September 30

* A. M. to 2 1*. M. Monday through Friday

Not open Saturdays

WINCHESTER 12,

GREENWOOD :»

The Winchester Junior Legion
won a weird five-inning game from
the Greenwood Bobcats by a score
of 12 to 5 at Leonard Field on
Wednesday evening. The loeal>

made only three hits but that was
all that was necessary as the Green-
Wood pitchers gave up nine liases

on halls and the infield committed
six errors.

Charlie DeFilippo started on the

mound for Winchester hut did not
have his control and was relieved

by Charlie Murphy with one out in

the top of the second with Green-
wood leading 1 to and two run-
ners aboard' Murphy turned in a
near perfect job of relief pitching
as he allowed no hits for the re-

mainder of the game and struck
out seven of the eleven hatters he
faced to collect his eighth Junior
Legmn victory of the season.

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester ri-1730
mai:*-tf

! GALUFF0 S TAXI
Weddings and Long Trips

Special Rates

TEL. Wl 6-0602
maltt-tf

'h< summary:
Wim-hester Junior I cirinn

ab bh I'o .1

Keyes, .'f 1 -i •„''.-' ir

Miehelnen, n - S d "

firuiso, lib o 0

Crowley, lb l
•

DiloHo, ss o

Dulton, lib 1 i >

Griffin, if fl ii

1 iillClllon,'. pf o o a 0

DeFilippo, i»
ii

1

Murphy, p ii

Totals IS 1.1

l.ri'enwmid Bobcat*
ab bh po ;i

Doucette, If 1 1 ii n
Donald-ion, cf :i 0 ii ,i

Moran, rf. p J 1 1
i)

tiirardin, tlb o i
ii 1

Rich, U> ii
i 0

O'Connell lb II
l 1

Pica, ss ii I

Shea, c ', i 1

I'vfo. p. if !
II il

Totals Jo !-.'

j
CARPENTER

I Specializing in small home
| repairs

ROY W. WILSON
I 40 Church St. Wl 6-2547-J

i

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Hag». Paper. MatatinM
| Metal

Tel. Winchester 6-2040
ma6-tf

! Dr. Ruth A. Boule

I lining!)

Wincheatei
i ireenwodd

i
Huns:

Crowley
Murphy

l
'.'

ii

Totals
5

12

( hiropodist — Podiatrist

30 VINE ST. WINCHE8TEB
oppoiite Wincheater Theatre)

Hoars be Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-19H9

Ki'V.'s

1 4

elsen,
niton.

0

inrul.

Mien*
Dllorio, Uii

Doucette, Donaldson it. Pica.
Kyfe ; Three-liaae hit Donaldson i Stolen
husos : Keyct* Ii, Michelsen, Cirunio, Di-
lurio, (tiaciiione : Husos mi ha. Is hy : Dp-
niippo i. Kyfo 7, Moi'an It: Struck out by:
DeKillppo I. Murphy T, Kyfo J. Mm an l,

Wihl pitches : DeFilippo I. Murphy 1

I'usso'i hails Shea J
. Winning pitcheri

Murphy; Losing pitcher: Kyfo. Umpire:
IVovinzano.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD i INKS RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

Tel. Winchester 6-1774

\\ \KRIORS PLAY THREE

The Winchester Warriors, con-
tenders for the championship of

he Paul Revere League, will play
three important games next week,
i imoncinur Sunday, August 20,

when tin- strong Maynard Polish-
American (Tub comes to Leonard
Field with the game called tor 2:30.
The Polish-American Club has

given tlie Warriors more trouble
than any of the other league teams
ami the local hoys will he really
after 'his one. A good game should
result and all local fans are urged
to lie on hanti.

Tuesday evening, August 22,
Sudbury plays at Leonard Field at

•LIS and Thursday evening the
Warriors journey to Lincoln to play
the veteran Mohawk nine, always
a tough team to heat.

Vent Slack's return to pitching
form has boosted the Warriors'
stock for the championship play-
offs in the event the tribe wins the
second half championship as now
seems likely.

Playoffs start the end of the
month and with Farrell, Lance-
otta, Hill, Roche, and now Slack,
available lor mound duty Manager
Lew Warsky has the best pitching
staff in the league at his command.

HAHin \Y DODGE
INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PAINTING WI) COLOR

MATCH IV,
\\ I 6-0396

mal3-tf

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMKNT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

I'ower Shovel Air I umpreaaor
Road Roller Drilling-

Concrete Mi»er lllaatinc
Traitor Itoek Kiravatinc

Brown and Tierney

Painting
Paper Hanging

STadium 2-8645
augll-tt"

i

ANTIQUES

FOR SALE
Beautiful gold leaf mirror

approx. 8 ft. tall, 1 ft. wide,

glass in perfect condition.

Can be used in home, beauty

salon or dress salon. French

curio cabinet, a beauty. Old

pine bureaus, cupboards,

•ommodes, stands, blanket

hests and table-,. Old tile

tireside stove. China and

ifiass, etc.

Old Harn \ntique>

Treble < o%e Road
Billerica

i Same road a,i

House of Correction <

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

MACEFIEL0
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

10 Winchester place

wi 6-J989

WILLIAM BLANCHARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Blind.* Shades

Tel. CRystal '<-0379

»56 Main St., Wakefield
maiti-tf

Harvey's Barber Shop

Now Air Conditioned

Winchester Place
>ppo»ite Police Station

OR. ERNEST W. RIVERS
VETERINARIAN

315 Main St., Melrose, Mas.,,

OFFICE HOURS
1-2 7-8

and
By Appointment

;ril-»t
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Let Us Help You Choose

the RIGHT TOY for the RIGHT AGE

WINCHESTER

K̂ ^,,n Am \m imm im}m>>\v

Tov« -< ii ntili<;tll\ M'lertrd (»r the (jreatesl amount <>!'

educational value and happiness.

| Over 2. •"><)<) \D\- t«> choose from!

! GENBILL TOY STORE
j 689 Main Street. MELROSE Opp. Ell Pond

' The l.aiir*'-' Vear Round Selection of Toys North of Boston

I Members National Toy Guidance Council

whom the summer weeks are le.-s

busy than those of the autumn and
winter. The information will be

repeated in the press at a later

date.

< VMP STELLA MARIS NEWS
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i tn double its blood pi"-

\\ it bin 48 hou) s if neces-

Ametii ati Red Cross sent

Blood Program Admints-
•art to Boston
report to doc-
O'ctitivcs, and
tors on nation-

al a meeting
Dartmouth Street Head-
which was attended by

orge I)utting, Executive

of the Winchester Chap-
Mrs, .lame- Coon, Bluod

Chairman, Mr. Swigart
1 the blood needs being

met in Korea.
After meeting «ith top officials

in the Department of National De-

fense, the American Red Cross

guaranteed preparations be made
for an all-out call to im
presort! quotas by 25'i, and will

meet any request to collect whole
blond for overseas, ov to establish

a stockpile of plasma. Mr. Swigart

explained that the National Head-
quarters will release any of its

stockpile of blood derivatives w"

called upon by the armed fo

and all serum is being reserved

them.
The Boston Area Director

Medical Services for the Red Cross,

Dr. Whitney told the meeting that

i bey bad a three-fold job:

To take rare of the civilian needs.

To take care of the hospital's and
doctor's needs, and

To take rare of the armed forces.

"Prepare to < xpand your present

quotas overnight", Dr. Whitney
said.

General George C. Marshall's

advisor in the Blood Program, Dr,

Edward Cohn, who is also the head
of Blood Research at Harvard, ex-

plained that the Red Cross does

not pay for the research done on

blood, which is financed by other

agencies. Dr. Cohn also explained
that after blood has been used in

research, it is then available to be

used on individuals. Analysis of

blood in no way affects its bene*

ticial qualities. Tests are now be-

ing conducted on blood segregation
and a certain amount of success

has been noted where blood has
been administered to similar sex

and age groups in patients as those

who originally donated blood,

Dr. ( hat lis Janeway, Dr. Cohn's
associate, gave full credit to blood

donors foi making possible many
operations today that would have
been inoperable ten years ago.

Our local Chapter was the sub-

ject of much favorable comment
recently when it Was learned that

in answer to a call from the Win-
chester Hospital on Thursday foi
'\ pints of A Positive blood, om
own Red Cross station wagon made
the trip to Boston and delivered
the blood in 57 minutes. The next
day, another call came in for "i

[lints of the same type. All work
was stopped immediately and the
blood procured at Red Cross Head-
quarters, -!14 Dartmouth street.

Dr Runei, who is in charge of
the Blood Bank at the Winchester
Hospital, called our local Red
Cross Headquarters recently for

some 0 Negative blood immediate-
ly. In live minutes our local Chap-
ter had a walking donor then'.

The people of Wtnchestei are en-

titled to an occasional report on
the efficiency of their own Red
Cross Chapter, to which they con-
tribute, Many on our own home
front will be handicapped by re-

sponsibilities at home from volun-

teering for duty with the armed
set vices 01 war work, but they can

always give blood to help the fel-

lows who have lost their own on
some foreign shore. Appointments
may be made now. The Blood-

mobile will be in Winchester Sep-

tember 19th from one p, m. to 7

p. m. for you! convenience,
( all Winchester' «-2300.

WINCHESTER GARDEN CI IT!

VISITS ROCKPORT

Mrs Reginald Robinson and Mrs.

Robert Stone were hostesses on

Thursday, August 10, at the Rob-
inson summet home on Colona
road, Rockport, where a most de-

licious luncheon was served. The
broad piazza overlooking the water
and the paintings by Mrs. Robinson
in the house so ideally suited for

summer living, made a perfect set-

ease ting for the day's outing.
After lunch a visit was made to

the Flower Show of the Rockport
Garden Club, with glimpses during
the drive of the picturesque sum-
mer homes of Rockport, including
those owned by the Robert Stones
and the Michael Hintlians, where
the Garden Club had been enter
tained in the two previous years.

1 In the Flower Show, held in the

rooms of the Rockport Art Asso-
ciation, with their showing of the

I works of its artist membeis, the

arrangements of flowers and table
i settings were greatly admired, and
the Garden Club was justly proud
of Mrs. Robert Stone who won two

i
awards in the show first in Class

n, for a Victorian arrangement foi

! the home, of mixed garden flowers

|
in delicate hues, and second m

I Class 1, for her annuals in a pot-

jteiy container, both arrangements
showing her artistic skill and per-

I

feet taste. With the memory of so

much beauty, both in nature and
j in the creations of artistic bands
I and minds, the members of the

! Winchester Garden Club went
home grateful for an unforgettable

j
day in the fascinating town of

Rockport.

Hospital Seal

On behalf of the Committee on

Public Relations of which he is

a member Mr. George L. Connor
announces a competition for a

sketch of a s'-a! for the Winchester
Hospital. The competition is open
without limit of age to all residents

of the Hospital's service area, and
the artist whose sketch is chosen

bj the Committee will receive it

prize of $25. Entries will be re-

ceived until twelve o'clock noon on

Monday, January 1">, 1951, and the
winning sketch svil

foi incorporation in

sign of the Hospital
port.

( opies of the seals of other hos-

pitals can be seen in the Public
Relations office in the Nurses'
Home itt Winches',! Hospital,
where questions can be asked about
significant dates in the Hospital's

othei possibly useful
telephone number is

ti-1605.

announcement of the
is made foi the con-

interested persons for

be available
the covet de-

s 1950 - 51 re-
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Peg VVeafer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Weafer of 17" Mt.

Vernon street, has just completed
a two-week stay at Camp Stella

Maris, Wingaersheek Beach. West
Gloucester. Peg was exceedingly
well-liked at Camp and this was
evidenced by the volume of ap-

plause that greeted the annuonce-
ment by Reverend John J- Sheehan,
Camp Director, that Peg had been
chosen for the Honor Camper
Badge. This award is given at the

end of each two-week period to the
camper who hits been most out-

standing in courtesy, friendliness,

helpfulness, and who has shown it

keen interest in all the programs
at Camp.
Peggy was also awarded her offi-

cial Red Cross Beginners Swim-
ming Certificate after passing the

required tests. The tests were given
undei the direction of Mi<- Pat
MoVry Waterfront Director and
Swimming Instructor at Camp
Stella Maris, who is authorized to

awaid the official Red Cross certi-

ficates.

Peggy's sistei is one of the group
of Wlnchestei Gill Scouts enjoy-

ing the trip to England. Latest re-

pot ts say she has flown to Paris.

The Misses Mary Ellen and
Maltha McGreggs of 7 Forest
Circle are now at Camp Stella

Maris.
Miss Margaret Finn of 2*5 Prince

avenue is .attending Camp Stella

Maris.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold J. Wheeler
|
(Priscilla Howard of Main street)

have (ome on from Denver to visit

Mis. Wheeler's parents at Pake
Sunapee this summer With them
are (laughter Joan (4%) and son

Jeffrey (3). They hope to remain
until Labor Day.

NEW ENGLAND SANITARIUM
GRADUATED 15 NURSES

The graduation exercises of the

New England Sanitarium and Hos-
pital School of Nursing took place

at 8:00 Sunday night. August 6, in

the Stoneham Town Hall.

The commencement address was
given by J. Branson Crispens of

Bridgeport, Connecticut. Pastor
Crispens emphasized that even be-

fore the nurses' professional effi-

ciency and demands must come her
relationship to the Master Physi-

cian. Without this vital connection

the Christian nurse loses her dis-

tinction in being able to give spir-

itual comfort and guidance as well

as the best in physical care.

Dr. J, S. Kootsey, Medical Direc-

tor of the New England Sanitarium
and Hospital presented diplomas to

the following nurses:

Ruth Lynn Anderson
N'adine Galbraith
Ruth Mailer
Alma Hawkes
Dolores Jean Hernandez
Winona Fern Kellogg
Adele Kershaw
Pauline Lorentzen
Fay Dora Moore
I.cola Mackenzie
Elizabeth Nicholls

Lillian Peterson
Wilda Raymond
Beverly Tarbel!

Eleanbi White

John Muehlig, Ray Gagan and
Frank Johnson have just returned
from a glorious month at Miami.
Fun ida. The boys have wonderful
tans.

ROGER SWANSON WINS
NEW ENGLAND SNIPE
CHAMPIONSHIP AT
MA RBI.EHFAD

Roger Swanson, youngest of the

swift sailing Swanson brothers,

earned himself a niche in the Win-

chester Boat Club Snipe Fleet's

hall of fame by winning the New-

England Snipe Championship at

Marblehcad last week. And he did

it the hard way, barely beating out

fellow fleet member Ken Cook and

the strong Boston Bay entry the

Wilkins Brothers
Roger scored three firsts, two

seconds and two thirds, against

Kenny Cook's three firsts, two sec-

onds, one third and one fourth, to

win the title by a single point. The
Wilkins Brothers were only a

couple of points behind.

Sailing A I Adams' "Swannee,"
Roger also collected the coveted
Corinthian trophy and is tied with

the Wilkins Brothers for the East

ern Prize.
Ken Cook won the Boston Yacht

Club trophy and Peter Redding the

Pleon Yacht Club trophy, which
made it a clean sweep for the

Winchester wizards.

Mai Mollei and Bob Anderson
finished high in the standings and
Daw Blamcir, Bill Cusack and Bar:

Sullivan sailed better than most of

tl e salt water skippers.

Bridge Part> Wedre-day.

Vujrual _»:<

Mis. Raymond « Strawbridge
takes charge of the next Ladies

Bridge Party, ably assisted by Mrs.

Erskine H. Kclley and Mrs

Thomas C, Hoover. Please make
your reservations no later tlian

Monday by calling Mrs. Straw-

bridge at Wl (MtHU-M or Steward

Maxwell at the Club.

A Classified Ad in the Star

brings Results.

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

IHIROTHFA H. OFRTT NURSttY SCHOOL

2 Wedge Pond Rond

September 18 to June 15

Transportation Furnished - Limited Enrollment

TEL. WI 6-2571 .1

Mrs. W. Ewart Seager (Louise
Packer) of Washington, D. C, is

in Winchester visiting her parents,
Rev. and Mrs. William S. Packer
of Yale street. Mrs. Seager's
daughter, Alice, is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Burges Green (Elizabeth

Packer I in Rockport.

ANNOUNCEMENT
G. A. Josephson, Winchester Realtor

and Builder

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

on Saturday. August 19

OF A REAL ESTATE OFFICE AT 5 CHURCH STREET

Conveniently located next door to the

Winchester Star Office

l,iie-lon<r association with building and the real

< «tale bu.-iiirs* enables Mr. joseph.*on to render

valuable service to hi- clients. He will be

pleased to discuss your real estate problem
with vou,

Telephone Winchester 6-2426

Home Telephone W Inehester 6-W30

ALWAYS

READY

Our
vice

our £

most

Most

jrtant

t prescripttuo wr-

important part of

important to ua und

to you. tMVuust' no

matter what other service* we rend-

er, our first duty is always to serve

the health needs of the community.

To fulfill this obligation, we main-

tain complete st.K'ks of fresh,

standard-strenuth druss and chemi-

cals . have skilled and experi-

enced pharmacists or. duty at all

un-.es. ready to sev\o yo-. with the

nilfhest level of professional pro-

ticiene>

.

WASHsim9
lUflsnUBM

000

Well, son, if you wanted to go any-

where in Eastern -Massachusetts-

land— my advice would be to

RIDE THE BUS!

It's the safe, convenient, and eco-

nomical way to do all of your

weekday, workday traveling.

EVERYWHERE IS HEAR -BY BUS!

STREET RAILWAY CO.

Serving 74 Communities

fookinq for Good rallies?
Build Your Meals Around These

tmyday Low Cost Foods

Supch *t/inner %^^0^ 0^f£^0

Good quality at a low price adds up to top

value. And that's what First National gives

you - not just for a special once-a month

"sale" - - but every day in the week !

C 'iv« Alaska Ciov«rdaie k oiid °acfc

Pink Salmon
l H
CAN 35c Light Tuna

7a,
v-A ^ 29c

Firast New Enq m d Style 0 ovetdale Liqht Atasl

Eaked Beans
ex 28 02 39c Chunklet Tuna 6 at

CAN 28c
colored. Wh.te Pimento k ma«,t *_ru*h»*rt

30 a,
CANSliced Cheese LB 45c Pineapple

Whole VUk Cheddar

31c
Fmast fancv Eastern

46 o,
CANTomato Juice 25c Mild Cheese IB 47c

PsOlett Halve*
20 o,
CAN

Richmond r-aney Cut

Richmond Pears 25c Wax Beans 2
19 oi
.AisS 33c

Fine blend ot In^ia cV Ceylon Test Standaid Red i?ipe>

Homeland Tea
4 o<
PKG 27c Tomatoes 2

19 oi
ANS 27c

H

0ATED DAILY 1

FOR FRESHNESS {

fcneod Value!
Betty Alden Sliced

White
m>i Bread

•t sm LAR 3E e^sr _

J 2 L&^27C

f niit Ciesm Styl*

Maine Corn 2 ,
2
a°n°I 25c

Someiville - Tencer

Sweet Peas 2 ?a
9
ns 29c

r-ms»k Fancy

Spinach
2
c
7
an 19c

Red Soui Pittad

Cherries CAN 19c

(lick, Cleasruf,, BmxuUlt

Brookside

Ice Cream
All Popu'ar Flavors

2 pk
n
Js 49c

QiOtianditta Qood Value.

Brookside Native

Fresh Eggs
All Grade A

PUlLtl SIZE MEDIUM SIXE

QualityMeat Values
Frsth Plump Mounksin <3io«n

Turkeys 0 4 Lb «

Plump - M#atv Tender

Fresh Fowl
Fieth Young Meat* Broilers or Fryers

Chickens 21/2 lo 3/2 Lb Av*

Porte/house oi N T Sirloin

Steaks H**vy w*"*,n St** r B**f

Fsce of Rump N. Y. Sirloin - Bottom oi Round

Roasts H,,y> Si ** r B**f

Mild Sugsr Cuied Whole or Eithei Half

Cooked Hams
SMOKED - Lean. Meaty - Reguisr Stylo

Shoulders
Fsacy Skinless » and Ravoi'ul

Frankfurts
Quick Luncheon f-avoritet

BoloCjnO or Minced Ham
Liveiwunt - Luxury Lo*! - Chicken lost

Cold Cuts

Lb 59c

u 45c

u, 49c

Lb 99c

6 99c

Lb 69c

b 55c

" 57c

Lb 55c

^ 59c

Millbrook Club

Beverages
All popul*i "-'ayois

3 Sts 29c

a Vsl

1 Mos
Bag

Luscious Sweel Juicy Caliioinia V»lerc*»

Oranges 5
L\T 49c

Swordfish
Ocean Fresh

Clear Meat ^ 55c

Fancy Seedless oi Red Malaqa

Grapes 2 29c
Fiim Ripe Elbeita Freestone

Peaches 2 »• 25c
Native Red Ripe T

• e I Us Siown

Tomatoes 2 b 29c
Crisp Long Green

Cucumbers 2 0 15c
Native lender Sweet

Carrots
Native F, rm 6reen

Cabbage
Native Buiiemut • Fle«oiful

Squash Lk 5c
Native Fancy Yellow

Onions 5 C 29c

2 b«»« 15c

u 4c

All Pi.ces ui This Aaveitisement feflectiy* «* First National Selt-Seryice Super Marketi in This Vicmrtv —
Subiecf *o Merit- Chances

FIRST NATIO33 STORES <
V
hk.
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STRM1D
WOburn 2-06H6

I Complete Shows Daily

1 !45 and 7 : 13 p. m.
Saturday*, Sunday*. Holidays Cent.

Now THRU SAT.

THE GUNFIGHTERS
Utt0*r} fv< k • Helen Westcott

HOUSE BY THE RIVER
•»,. i Ha>«»rd - Jane Wvatt

Sunday, Monday. August 20, 'Jl

SECRET FURY
Taadette Colbert - Hubert Ryan

MAN ON THE EIFFEL

TOWER
harlr- I.aughtun - Kranrhut Tone

runtday, Wednesday, Auitual 22, 23

DESTINATION TOKYO
'arv Crant - John Carfteld

BCD IS MY CO-PILOT
fM-i.ni- Morgan - Ray Maaaey

FATHER OF THE BRIDE

DOG RluIG

WONDERLAND
REVERE

NEAAAl' SPLASHES

Note- from Last Saturday's Meet

at Leonard Pool

The weather for the meet was all

I hut perfect, a bit on the cool side

I
perhaps for the competitors, but

I fine for what few spectators were
I on hand.

N'ot many name swimmers were
around for the meet, Kerry Dorto-

j
van of Wanskuck being about the

I
only one of real championship cali-

i
her. This year was a far cry from

j
the days when such champs as

Clara Lamore, Louise Sherlock,

;
Joanna Berggren, Marion Senior,

Barb Donaghey and Helen Carroll

used to complete, and there were
'men swimmers like Bob McCrath,
Don Sonia and Charlie Stephanos,

' Boh Mattson and Boh Arwezon.

Barb Donaghey. now married,

was at the meet watching kid sis-

ter, Nancy, in the girls' 50. Helen
Carroll also came up from the Cape
for the meet and was on the of-

ficials' platform keeping a close

eye on the competitors.

As a matter of fact Helen seemed
more excited about a new car her
sister, Peg, is getting than she was
over the meet. There probably
were not enough Winchester com-
petitors in the events for Helen.

Lynn Aitkens Robinson did a
good thorough job of arranging the

competitors in heats for the events,

and it surely wasn't her fault if

half of those who entered didn't

show up for the meet

Officer Tommy Parsons did the

police work at "the meet with a

NIVERSITY

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU SATURDAY
timry Cooper - Lauren Barall

bkk;H'i lkaf
THE MARCH Or TIME

Saturday August ::> lit 10 A. V

Tllr GOOD III MOK M \N
A Walt Disn.-, Cartoon

Atom Man n-. Superman So. 3

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday August 20, 21, 2

Kkhard Wirtmark - Gene Tiernej

NIGHT \M) THK CIT\
Jack Carson

THK GOOD III VTOR M\N
-.V,-dm>MtH>. Review Hay August 23

Fre* MarMurra* - Madeleine Carroll

DON'T TIH ST K

HI SBAND
(Jinger Rogers. - Joseph Cotten

I'LL BE SKEINS \OX

Thursday. Friday, Saturday

August 24, 2R 26
Repeated h> popular request

The rnmedy the whole nation
is still talking about

Clifton Webb in

SITTING PRETTA
(Jreiforv P«*rk

THE ».l NFKiHTKR

(Tontlnuous Daily from 1 :30

REGISTRATION

FOR MEN and WOMEN

The Registrars of Voters will be

in session at the Office of the Town
Clerk. Town Hall, on the following

days:

THURSDAY, August IT, 7:30 to

;

9 P. M.

FRIDAY, AuRust is. 7::?fl to 9

P. M.

and also at any time during office

hours of the Town Clerk.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone SToneham fi-Onft'.*

Mat 1:45 Kveo. «:M or 6:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Fri.. Sat., AUBUSt IK. IP

e:n-i.eor Parker Aifnes Moorehead

CAGED
2nd Bin Hit

»» Davis - And> Devine

THE TRAVELING
SALESWOMAN

speeial Show For Children Saturda>

\ftera*oa Funnies Cartoons And A West-
ern Pkshire i Hours of Fun

TAKE NOTICE

By law, Registration in THIS

i
TOWN will cease Friday. August

18, 1950 at 9 o'clock p. m., after

which no names will be added to i

the voting list until after the State

Primaries September 19, 1950.

Every man or woman whose

name is not on the voting list, in

order to be registered as a voter

must appear in person before the

Registrars of Voters at one of the

sessions above mentioned, except,

in accordance with Chapter 531,

Acts of 1948, and Chapter 715, Acts

of 1945. Each man or woman must

also have been a legal resident of

Massachusetts for at least one

year and a legal resident ol Win-

chester for at least six months

prior to the next election.

Naturalized persons must bring

their papers of naturalization

and persons claiming citizenship

!
through a naturalized person must

bring proof of citizenship.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE

GEORGE J. BARBARO

HARRY J. DONOVAN

MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass.

»UK4-?t

Sua M»ti . Toes.. Autrust 20, 21. 22

KK-annl Widmark - One Tierne>

NIGHT AND THE CITY
2nd Hit

haadolph Scott - Dorothy Malone

THE NEVADAN
In Color

a. n.u Da) W.-.l Autrust 23

Jean Arthur Joel MeCrea
Charles Cnhurn

THE MORE THE MERRIER
Co-Hit

Min Chanei - llona Massei

FRANKENSTEIN MEETS THE
WOLF MAN

'eminu Thurs.. Fri.. Sat August 24. 25 2«".

I4rec*r< Perk - Helen Weateott

THE GUNFIGHTERS
2nd Smash Hit

Paul Uouglas - Jean Peters

LOVE THAT BRUTE

SKI- 2 FEATttRKS I.ATK AS a P. M.
TODAY THRU SATURDAY

M \T i 30 EVE. CONT FROM K P M

THE EAGLE AND THE HAWK
In TECHNICOLOR

John Payne - Rhonda Fleming

NO MAN OF HER OWN
Barbara Stanwyck - John I.und

PLUS EVERY SAT MAT
SI w CHAPTER P<>\^ EXPRESS

Ami Hop-A-Long Casaidy Western

Or Another Popi) at Western Star

SI N CUNT I- ROM 2 P. M
Mi >N & TI'ES M AT AT 2

EVE CONT FROM < :30

Margaret Sullivan - Wendell Corey

NO SAD SONGS FOR ME

KILL THE UMPIRE

Angus. 2a, 24, 2S. 2«
W ED THRU SAT

KSeatior I'atker - Agnes Moureheatl

CAGED

CHINATOWN AT MIDNIGHT
Coming Sun ' THE GUN FIGHTER

10M
NOW ENDS SATURDAY

Gregory Peek

Jean Parker

in

GUNFIGHTER
and

LOVE THAT BRUTE

NEXT SEN.. MON.. TEES
Clenn Ford

Valli

in

WHITE
TOWER

a nd

Spade C,,ol>

in

Everybody s Dancin

UR COM)) l it IN ED

NOW ENDS SATURDAY
Hen Johnson

Joanne Dru

in

WAGON
MASTER

and

BEAUTY on PARADE
NEXT SUN . MON., TUES.

Robert Milchum

\ line ( , " \ line

in

FIGHTING

COMMAND
a nd

Loretta Young
in

FURY in the SKY
AIR COOLED

a

SUMMER HOURS

Winchester Stores and Business Houses

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12:30

M0URADIAN RUG CO.

Open Daily 8:30 to 8

Not Open Saturdays

MYRON BERL0W

Open Daily 0:30 to 5

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

PARKER LANE WINN CO.

Open Daily 8 to 5

Saturdays 8 to 11:30

CENTRAL HARDWARE
COMPANY

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily 0 to 6

Wednesdays 9 to 1

COMMANDER
CLEANSERS

Open Daily 8 to 6

Saturdays 8 to ">

CONVERSE MARKET

Open Every Week Day

CUMMINGS THE
FLORIST

Monday through Saturday
8 a. m. to 5 p. ni.

Wednesdays closed at 1 p. m.

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING COMPANY

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to I

filene's

Open Daily 9:15 to 5

Friday Hours 9:15 to <•

Open Saturdays

Closed Mondays

HILLSIDE

PAINT and WALLPAPER
COMPANY

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12

MACE'S

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

Fridays 9:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Christie Mcdonald

Open Daily Until 6

MCLAUGHLIN'S SHOE
STORE

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

W ednesdays 8:30 to 1

MITCHELL'S

BARBER SHOP

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesdays 8:30 to 12

RENTON'S CREAMERY

Open Every Week Day

SPLENDID LUNCH

Open Daily (1:30 to 9

Sundays 8 to 9

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

WILBAR'S

Open Daily 9 to 5 during

July and August

WINCHESTER
APPLIANCE CO.

Open Daily 8:30 to (5

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Evenings until 9

WINCHESTER CAMERA
SHOP

Open Daily 9 to 6
Wednesdays to 12

Sat indays !l to .

r
>

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Open Daily X to 3

Closed Saturdays

WINCHESTER FABRIC
CENTRE

Open Daily 9:30 to 5
Wednesdays to 12

Saturday Closed All Dav

WINCHESTER
FRUIT MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to I

WINCHESTER SPORT

SHOP

Open Daily 9 to 7

THE

WINCHESTER STAR

Open Daily 7.30 to 6

Closed Saturdavs

speeial bit of very effective polic-

ing being done by Anna Murray on
competitors and kids who wanted
to crowd onto the officials plat-

form right in front of the news-
paper boys. Incidentally that new
platform and diving board make it

impossible to see the whole course
from the officials and press seats.

Anna broke down and let a little

colored boy and a blond young ur-

chin stay on the platform to root

for Joe Bellino in the boys' 50. Tom-
my Parsons also had a heart,

though it may be he couldn't see

the kids through the group of of-

ficials. The two kiddos gave Joe
lots of encouragement but couldn't

get him in better than third.

Nearest thing to a casualty at

the meet was when Al Hart, vet-

eran AAU official, lost his balance

when climbing out of the boat onto
the judges float. Hob Guild

grabbed him by the shoulders and
Max Keeney, the boatman, had him
by the feet, with Al's posterior not

more than a foot above water. It's

a good thing a husky like Rob
Guild was on the heaving end, and
Al was yanked aboard the plat-

form dry.

Frances Etuzzotta was courier i

most of the afternoon, bringing

in the results of the competition

from the judges to the officials

platform, a one-banded swimming
iob. She was spelled toward the

end of it by Bill Oliver.

With Roberta Coon out of town.
Sonia Smith and "Rucky" Morgan
were Winchester's only competitors
in the championship events.
"Rucky" hud much the stiffer com-
petition in the State 100 open and
was left astern by a fast field.

Sonia made a good showing in the

junior 100 and with better turns

will be right up there. She is a

strong swimmei

.

of cooese kct \ 20s

StU-V-
t'M OOiNO TO ,/ WINCHESTER

CAMERA SHOP
IT S THE K-S.HT WA-I
TO P£ CERTAIN

TOUL.I. 8£-

SATiSPIEO.'

Take Movies of

Your Family

This Summer

Be sure you have your movie

camera along on all family

outings. The highlights you

capture on Kodachrome Film

will become priceless as time

goes by. We have p'enty of

Kodachrome Film in both

8mm. and 16mm. sizes.

There were no bleachers up for

the meet this year, but the size of

the crowd hardly warranted having
them. Winchester fans of course
miss local swimmers like Helen
Carroll, joy Fray and Barb Don-
aghey, Betty Maclsaac, Lynn Ait-

kens, Beverly Gay and Sally Mor-
gan, with Rob McGrath, Tom Mc-
Gowan and Wimp Rurtnett on the

boys' side. Where are all the local

swimmers '.'

COMMONWEALTH OK
M \SS \i III SKITS

MidtllPH x, (S* Private Co rt.

To all persona interested in tho estate of
CI.ARKNl'E K. MONSOS Inte of Win-
rheater in suiil County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that ROV A. MOXSOS of

Winchester in said County or some other
suitable person. !«• appointed administrator
of said estate

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten

o'clock in the forenoon on the thirteenth

day of September 11150, the return day of

this Htatuin.
Witness, John C I.eKirat. Ksquire, First

judge of said Court, this eleventh d»>' of

AiiKusl in the year one thousand nine hon-
ored and fifty.

John J, H :t|er. Register.
HUglS-«

buy PHOTO GOODS at your

PHOTO DEALER

Winchester (rmerh Shop

570 MAIN a • WI-6-0952 • WINCHESTER

COMMONWEALTH (IF

MASS At HI SETTS
Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

FLORENCE M. BI STING late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.

The executor of the will of said deceased
has presented to snid Court for allowance
his si-cond account.

If you desire to ohject thereto you or

your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge hefore
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the eleventh
day of September 1950, the return day of

this citation.
Witness. John C I.cgnat. Esquire. First

Judge of said Court, this seventh day of

August in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John J. Butler, Register.
auglS-U

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements of

Chapter 167, Section 2(1, of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or

supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
giien of the loss of Pass Hook No. 36L1S
issued by the Winchester Savings Hank,
and that written application has been
made to snid hank for the payment of

the amount of the deposit represented by
said book or for the issuance of dupli-

cate hook therefor
WINCHESTER SAVINOS RANK.
By William E Priest. Treasurer

augll-m*

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICK WILSON

STAR OFFICE

WINTON'S HARDWARE

Open Daily 7 .30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

TOW \ OF w INCHEST EH

BOARD OF SI RVEY

NOTICE OF HEARINTi

WHEREAS after due
hearing, the BOARD OF
SURVEY of the TOWN OF
WINCHESTER has caused
to be made a plan of the ter-

ritory or section of land in

the town which includes a

way extending westerly from
Ridgre Street, approximately
two thousand four hundred
(2400) feet to vicinity of

Lexington-Winchester town
line, showing thereon the
location of such ways as in

the opinion of the Board the
interest of the public may or
will require in such territory,

together with the direction,

width and grades of each
way: which plan is open to
public inspection in the office

of the Town Engineer:

Said Board gives notice
"hat it will yrive a public hear-
ing on said plan at the Se-

lectmen's Room in the Town
Hall building on MONDAY,
the eleventh dav of SEP-
TEMBER. 19|0, a: % o'clock

;n the afternoon.

By Order of the Board of

Survey this thirty-first day
of July, 1950.

Mary H. French, Clerk

»n*U-2t

WEEK-END FIRES

Last week-end's activity for the

Fire Department commenced at

9:30 Friday morning when a hack-

fire caused a fire in a gasoline

eompresser at the Water Depart-

ment yard on Lake street. The fire

was out upon the arrival of the

firemen and there was little dam-
age.

Box 47 was sounded at 1 1 : 17 Fri-

day forenoon for a luisk grass fire

at the rear of the home of Mr.

Michael McGonigle, 3<50 Cross

street with the flames approach-

ing his buildings.

There were two grass fires on

Saturday, the first shortly after

9 o'clock on Stoddard street in Wo
[bnm, Winchester answering Wo-
burn Box 56 on the mutual aid

plan. At 1:10 in the afternoon

there was a jrrass fire on Russell's

Hill near the Winchester Brick

Company's plant.

Sunday at 1 1 :00 a. m. the I»e-

partment was called to take care of

an oil burner leak at the home of

Mr. Charles Vanner, 10 Oxford

street. At ti:55 in the evening the

men were tailed t" put out a bad

i
brush fire in the Middlesex Fells

opposite the Causeway at t hi' Mid

Idle Reservoir. The Metropolitan

[District Fire Patrol relieved the

loeal department at this fire and
Monday forenoon was reported still

|
fighting the blaze, which was large-

i ly underground,
A year ago there was an under-

ground fire at this location which

took the better part of two week-;

\ to extinguish,

BE \< H W \(,n\ BADLY
BI KN EH

While its owner had wandered in-

to the woods off Border road Mon-

day afternoon a had fire devel-

ped in a Dodge beachwagon parked
1

at the side of the road. A passing

motorist saw the fire and notified

the Central Fire Station. By the

time apparatus could reach the

machine the inside of the wagon
had been completely burned out. It

was owned by Thomas Costa of

Union street, Everett. Careless

;

smoking was blamed by the fire-

men for the trouble.

This fire was one of several

Monday. Apparatus was sent to as-

sist in" the fightmtr of the under-

ground fire in 'he Fells near the

Causeway at the Midddle Reser-

voir and at 8:20 Box 7-7-11 was
sounded at Headquarters for a

grass fire at the rear of the Lane
Funeral Home on Mam street.

At 1:19 there was a grass fire

at Baldwin and Bolton streets and
later there was a call for another
fire on Clark street. Box 7-7-4:1 be-

ing put on at Head<iuarters for this

fire.

At 4: 16 the men were called to

put out a burning wooden guard
horse at an excavation at Crayson
road and Washington street,

set from an overturned warning
lantern.

KSSO'S BE VT CAM'S TO EVEN
SEMI-FIN M S

The Gullotti's Esso nine won an

easy 1 1 to victory from the Cam's
on Monday evening to wind up their

semi-final playoff series. The win-
ners bunched six hits with two
bases on balls in the third inning

to score seven runs and clinch the

verdict. After the Gullotti's

scored three more in the next in-

ning. Scott Connor relieved Kimball

and twirled shutout ball but it was
too late. Marty Joyce scattered

nine hits effectively and was never

in serious trouble as his teammates
played errorless ball behind him. Al

Samoiloff continued his tremendous
hitting with his third homerun in as

many playoff games while Joyce
paced the batters of both teams
with three safeties

The summary:
Cullotti'* K«so
nb bh i>o a e

Joyce ,. 5 •> 2 "

WiiHnn. if '. 2 0 » 11

! Tofuri. rf 0 ii (1 '1 'I

Kioto, Kb Sit 0

Koche. rf I -' I ii "

Callahan, . 4 2 4 0 0

Trenry, If 2 111 H

Fa ire I. *- " 1
"

Humphrey, lb 1 I " 0

ferrv, 2h 1 " " "

T.

Sherbui
Ncntna n
M.
Mr
Samoiloff
Nash, if

Connor,
Kllis. 2b
Wriirht. 1

So-y.-n son
Kimball,
Han noo

Total-

In nitikr-

I iullottl'
' am's

Huns:
la ban 2.

I'erry. M-
haae hits

tarns
bh

b. rf

U 0 11 -Ii

Tr.
Ha-

Willi
.lo

nvce, Wilson. Flore,
freaey, Parrel) 2,

won. Samoiloff, Ste\
Callahan : Hono r o

litis,--- .Joyce

Double plays
n luills by : Jo
St rue It out liv

itch Connor
Lotting oitchor

Roche, fal-

Humpbrej
nsoii

,
Two-

Sa moitoff
Sacrifices Wilson
Kior.- - Humphrey
• 2, Kimhn I .

'
'<<"

Joyce 1. Kimball 1

Winning pitcher
Kimball : I fmpircs

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis of

Toledo. Ohio, and formerly of this

town have been in town this past

week.

Husben C,aiidioKO. Wahlen ami Haitlct

WINCHESTER
rOXSTMISTRESK (LIB

The Winchestei ToastmistresH
Club will meet at the home of Mrs.
Edna Crede, 11 Brookside avenue.
Winchester, at M o'clock, Tuesday
evening, August 22.

Miss Mae McDonough of Dor-
chester will be Toastmistress for

the evening and introduce the prin-

cipal speakers Mrs. Ru'h Kelley
of Winchester and Mrs. Virginia
dagosian of Arlington.

Mrs. Paula Bennett of Winches-
ter, Grammarian, will give a drill

on words, and Mrs. Katlierine Reid
of Medford, Parliamentarian, will

lead the group on Parliamentary
procedure.

The hostess, Mis Edna Crede,
will also serve as Topic Mistress
for the evening. Mrs. Rena Bagley
of Medford will act as Timer, and

,
Mrs. Hope Powell of Wakefield will

evaluate the speakers. <
'o- hostess-

es will be Mrs. Paula Bennett and

I

Mrs. Olive Anderson of Winches-
1 ter.

For SHERIFF
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Dr. A. Warren
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SCO I TS WRITE FROM
LINCOLN. ENGLAND

Hy Carolyn Edgar, Scribe

( Air Mail Dispatch to the Star)

Saturday. August 12
Hello from Lincoln!

First of all, there's been a change
in plans. When we got to Harrow-
ley (really Grantham. Harrowley
consists of six houses) yesterday
We were informed that if we got at
train from Grantham instead of
Nottingham as planned, that we'd
get a much better train, the Flying
Seottman. Therefore we desired to
scratch Southwell off our itinerary
and return to Grantham from Lin-
coln on Saturday. Then some peo-
ple, we won't mention any names,
turned soft and decided that they'd
leave their bikes in Grantham, take
the bus to Lincoln for Friday
night, and take the bus hack to
Grantham on Saturday. So only s

i

k

hardy soul? cycled on Friday, and
did 25 miles in 'J hours!
We have seen, as of today, four

cathedrals: Winchester, Saint
Paul's. Westminster, and Lincoln,
and as connoisseurs we pronounce
Lincoln Cathedral beautiful. The
stained glass is by far the nicest
we've seen, and the altar, though
not covered with carving like Win-
chester, has beautiful lacy stone-
Work around it. The Sub Dean
who is really the treasurer, took us
around; we even saw the Library,
which has a first edition of
"Paradise Lost" and "Don Quix-
ote," and several handprinted
Bibles and Prayer Hooks. The pages
are sheepskin, and decorated with
little flowers, not done in jrold
paint, but real gold!
We met the mayor of Lincoln,

w-ho is a woman, in a room built in-
to an arch over the main street,
which is on the site of the original
Roman wall around Lincoln. The
Girl Guides invited us to a camp-
fire, which, as usual, was lots of
fun. even if it was in a cowpasture!
The only trouble with that set-up
is when you sing a nice, serious
song, the cows and sheep sing too.

which certainly adds atmosphere!
In Grantham we're staying in

private homes, which is wonderful,
you should have seen the hostel in

Houghton Mill! It really is a mill,

and is most picturesque - too pic-
turesque in fact; there were holes
in the floor! We were a bit leery
<>f bats, but fortunately we were
pared. After s u c h an at-

mospheric night, imagine what a
shock it was to have breakfast at
'he country estate of the Guide Dis-
trict Commissioner Lord and Lady
DeRamsey. And what a breakfast!
The cream was the consistency of
melted ice cream, and we had honey
still in the comb and the first clear
jolly we've seen in England! After
breakfast Lady De Ramsey showed
us the house, which was beautiful,
full of antiques, and bowls and
howls of gorgeous flowers. Just
like home only more so!

Well, two weeks from now we'll be
on our way home We don't know
whether to be glad 01 sorry!

Greetings to everyone,
The (Jirl Scouts

•
", Kdgar, Scribe

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Daniel Patrick Higgins. 2! Hap-
good place, Bellows Falls, Vt.. and
Janet Louise Akeson. 99 High
street.

George Ambrose Rivinius, 346
Main street, and Mildred Coo pel

Rogers. 10 Hillside avenue.
Robert Victor Abrahamson, 3

Holton street, and Martha Avis i

Knowlton, S Maxwell road.

Ralph Landry Jacobs, 11 Wol-
<ott road, and Mary Dolores

!

Waters, 21 Gaylord street. Dorches-
ter.

Robert John O'Malley. 27 Ar-
thur street, and Joyce Dorene
Foster, 159 Shore road.

WIN! H F

PAUL i.oncii

<TER MAN
INJURED

BADLY

DAMAGE DONE in STORM

Considerable trouble was re-
ported around town as a result of
last Sunday's heavy rain. Manhole
covers were forced off on upper
Main street and on Forest street at
Garfield avenue and part of the
street was washed out at the corner
of Westland avenue and Arlington
street extension. A bad depres-
sion was discovered on Swan road
and a large quantity of cinder
fill was washed down over the gar-
den and lawn of the Hillings resi-

dence on Westland avenue from
higher land above. Lights around
town were more or less affected by
a transformer afire on a pole near
Blanchard's lumber vard.

CRUISING WITH
SQUADRON

A. T.

BACKFIRE, NOT SHOTS!

It took a demonstration on the

part of the Police to convince a
resident of Sylvester avenue that

the noise she heard Sunday night

wasn't shots from a car Following
her complaint Officers Henry
Dempsey and Andrew Crawford
puked up a Medford man with
several giris in his cat. tin operator
admitting backfiring his motor
while on Sylvesttn avenue. The
Police returned him there and aftei

listening to the racket. the

complainant wi^ convinced that

was the noise she heard. The Police

gave the motorist some good advice

about future driving in Winehestei

SQUIRES — HUSS1\

Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Coffin Hus-
sey announce the marriage of Mr.

Hussey's sister. Alice Elizabeth, to

Mi. Newell Dean Squires, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newell Squires,

Jr., of Yale street. The ceremony
took place on Saturday. August 19,

i Scituate.

SUMMER PREACHERS

Sunday 10:43 a. m.

Lt. Joseph W. Prior. USNR.of IT
Canterbury road, a member of
Naval An Reserve's "Weekend
Warrior" Air Transport Squadron
912 at the Naval Air Station.
Squantum. Mass., is scheduled for
his rwo-we< k summer cruise, at the
Naval Air Station, Norfolk, Va.

During this year's cruise, the
squadron is operating under simu-
lated combat conditions including
gunnery, bombing and rocket fir-

ing, as well as fighter tactics,
nigh! flymg and all other training
phases.

ON TWO WEEK CRUISE

Thomas R. O'Neil. airman ap-
prentice. USNR, of 456 Highland
avenue, a member of Naval Air Re-
serve's "Weekend Warrior*" Fleet
Aircraft Service Squadron 915 at
the Naval Air Station, Squantum, is

<cheduled for his two-week summer
cruise.

During this year's cruise, the
squadron is operating under simu-
lated combat conditions including

gunnery, bombing and rocket fir-

ing, as well as fighter tactics, night
flying and all other training phases.

DONOVAN — MAHONEY

White gladiolas decorated the
altai of St. Mary's Church on Sat-
urday morning, August 19, when
Miss Marie Louise Mahoney, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ber-

I

nard Mahoney of 22S Cambridge
street, became the bride of John
Joseph Donovan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Donovan of Law-
rence. St. Mary's pastor. Rev. Fr.

John P. O'Riordan, performed the

DONAGHEY MA GUI RE SONS OF ITALY AGAIN SOFT
BALL CHAMPS

Miss Marilyn Ann Maguire,
daughtei of Mr. and Mrs. John F.

Maguire of Clark street, was mar-
ried to Robert Vincent Donaghey,
son of Mis. Robert V. Donaghey of
Holder street. Woburn, and the
late Mr. Donaghey. at St. Mary's
Church on Sunday afternoon, Aug-
ust 13, Beautiful multi-colored
gladiolas in golden vases made an
attractive setting for the 3 o'clock

Outclassed Gullotti's.

Final

9 - 6 in Series

WINCHESTER NURSERY
SCHOOLS ORDERED TO
CEASE OPERATIONS

Building Commissioner Acts
I nder Zoning Byl aw

COMING EVENTS

S* p'.t ml.,r
s|i.n.-,nv,i l,y

turn at hunu*
Sheffield R.i

M..:i-.n> w.l.

- T.5, Tiusday. S:30 p.

Witlchoawi Mothers*' A»tKi,t-
Mrs Prank d'Elaeaux, 1"

All Wiiu'ji,->UT Teacher* and

Paul Longo Badly Burned in

Explosion at V!o\jf. Drive-in

Paul Longo of 57 Wedgemere
avenue, thirty -nine-year-old own-
er of the Medford Drive-In Theatre.
Was critically injured Sunday after-
noon about 2 o'clock when an ex-
plosion wrecked the plant, located
on the Mystic Valley Parkway be-

tween Mystic and Middlesex ave-
nues in Medford. not far from the
WEE! transmitter station.

Mr. Longo and his wife. Doris,
drove to the theatre Sunday after-
noon to prepare for the evening
show. While his wife remained in

the car Mr. Longo entered the
building which houses the theatre
office, projector and concessions.
According to one account of the ac-
cident he had just staggered
through the doorway and out of the
building when a terrific explosion
occurred inside, rocking the entire
district and knocking Mr. Longo
off his feet. The force of the ex-
plosion blew OUt two walls of the
building which is about ">o ft.

Square, one story high and con-
structed of concrete blocks. The
roof also collapsed.

Mrs. Longo ran to hei husband's
assistance and getting him into
thi ii automobile, drove him to the
Lawrence Memorial Hospital in

Medford where he was treated for
first and second degree burns and
shock. His name was placed on the
danger list, and Wednesday morn-
ing his condition was reported as
unchanged.

Fire officials believe the explo-
sion occurred when an accumula-
tion of escaping butane gas was
ignited as Mr. Longo attempted to
light a hotwater heater serving the
food concession and other facilities.

Fire Chief John .7 E. Gorman of
Medford estimated the damage
from the explosion and resultant
fire as in excess of $15,000,, but a
spokesman foi Mr. Longo placed
the loss at a much higher figure.

10 o'clock ceremony and was also ceremony which was performed
celebrant of the nuptial mass which
followed. Miss Mary Callahan
played the music for the entrance of

the bridal party and the soloist was
Miss Mabel Coty. After the mar-
riage a garden reception was held
at the home of the bride's par-
ents.

Miss Mahoney was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
gown of imported Chantilly lace
and satin, fashioned with a court
train, and a crown of matching lace
held in place her finger-tip length
illusion veil. Instead of a bouquet
she carried a white prayer-book
with an orchid and stephanotis,

Miss Martha Brenda Mahoney of
Winchester was her sister's maid
of honor, and another sister, Miss
Margaret Carolyn Mahoney, was
one of the bridesmaids, the others
being three college classmates of
the bride, Miss Barbara Jean Ryan
of Pomfret Center. Conn.. Miss
Constance McCarthy of Winchester,
cousin of the bride; and Miss Mar-
garet Theresa fPHagun of Bane,
Vermont.
The honor maid wore a dress of

white marquisette over pink taf-
feta, having a fitted bodice and a
full skirt, and a matching horse-

|

hair picture hat. The bridesmaids,
in similarly styled dresses, wore
white tn&rquisette over blue taf-

feta with picture hats of blue. AH
the attendants carried colonial bou- !

quets of pink roses and blue del-

phinium, with blue predominant in !

the honor maid's bouquet and pink,
in those of the bridesmaids.
Edward Russell Mahoney of Win-

]

Chester, brother of the bride, was
.

Mr. Donovan's best man and the
ushers were Charles and Paul
Mahoney, also brothers of the

'V

the pastor of the church, Rev. Fr.
John P, O'Riordan. Miss Mary Cal-
lahan, church organist, played the
bridal music and the soloist was
Arnold Callahan, lyric tenor, who
sang "Just for Today" and the
"Ave Maria."

Given in marriage by her father.
Miss Maguire wore a gown of white
embroidered organdy w i t h a
cathedral train and matching mitts.
Hei veij was bordered with lace and
clowned with orange blossoms, and
-he carried a white satin missal
with streamers of orchids and
stephanotis.

Mrs. Thomas Carey of Woburn,
cousin of the bride, was matron of
honor, and the bridesmaids were
MUs Mars- Rafferty of Woburn and
Miss Dorothy Mickey, Miss Bar-
bara Hevey and Miss Eileen Mac-
tsaac, all of Winchester.
The matron of honor wore a pale

yellow dress with a white organdy
overskirt and matching stole. Her
old fashioned bouquet of yellow-

centered daisies was tied with a
large yellow bow and streamers i

to match her yellow picture hat.

The bridesmaids wore dresses
fashioned like that of the matron
of honor, all with overskirts of

white organdy and matc hing stoles.

Miss Hickey wore aquamarine,
Miss Rafferty, pale blue; Miss
Hevey, pale pink and Miss Mac-
Isaac, orchid. All wore picture hats
to match their dresses and carried
old fashioned bouquets of daisies
tied with ribbons to match their
hats.

Arthur Donaghey of Stoneham
was his cousin's best man and the
ushers were John F. Maguire, Jr.,

of Winchester, brother of the bride;
Hugh O'Brien and Guy Washburn,

The Sons of Italy won the champ-
ionship of the Town Softball
League by defeating the Gullotti's

ECsso nine by a score of 9 to 6 at
Gmn Field on Monday evening. By
winning the final playoff series
three games to one. the Sons of
Italy became the first team to win
the championship twice in the four-
year history of the present league.
The playoffs this yeai ran absolute-
ly true to form as the first and

|

second place teams won the semi-
final scries and the first place

team defeated the second place
team for the championship.

This final game was actually the
poorest of the four played in the

series and the only one-sided con-

test of the series. The Gullotti's
I

did not appear to hustle and the
j

Sons of Italy looked like real champ- '

ions in comparison, "Hokey" Pro-
copio pitched steady, effective ball

j

for the winners as he gave up only
|

four hits until the final inning when
the Gullotti's staged a belated up-
rising to score three runs. His
teammates provided him with or-

;

rorless and, at times, brilliant sup- -

port with superb catches by Tony
Saracco and Robert Del Grasso and
a snappy Tibaudo to Pr
Eiore double play.

Al Tibaudo paced the Sons of
Italy attack with three hits which
gave him a total of nine hits in six-
teen trips to the plate in the four
game series, including a double, a

triple, and two homeruns. Bill Eiore
and Robert Del Grasso connected
foi two safeties apiece while
Charlie Tofuri banged out a home-
run in a losing cause. A dating
steal of home by Sam Tibaudo was
a feature play of the evening while
a diving tag of the same runner at

the plate by the catcher. Bobby Wil-
son, on a relay from the outfield

was a well executed play.

The summary:
Sons of Itnh

Winches-
ters

-

Six Nursery School.*

ter were ordered to cease
tions by Building Commissioner
William B. MacDonald in letters to
the owneis and operators dated
August 14.

The schools affected are The
Children's Own School, conducted
by Mrs. Dorothy S. (Jove and
located at St! Main street; Forest
Crest Farm Nursery School at Ja7
Forest street, conducted by Klsa
N. Wittet: the school at 3 Wedge
Pond road, conducted by Dorothea
B. Offutt: the school at 2 Holly-
wood road, conducted by Dorothy
M. Burt; the Winchester Country
Day School at 91 Grove street, con-
ducted by Barbara R. Fnnis. and
the school conducted by Miss
Sylvia Parker at the home of Mrs.
Genevra Underwood, fi] Salis-

bury street.

Mr, MacDonald ordered the
schools closed after receiving an
opinion from the Town Counsel.
Vincent P. Clarke, that the purpose
of the schools is commercial and
that they differ from nursing
homes only in that thev take care

MRS. WITH \M GAVE NEW
H VMPSHIRE CONCERTS

Directed ChontS at Hancock
Home Day

Old

f young children instead of elder-
vinzano to |y people.

In view of this opinion Mr. Mar-
Donald ordered the schools to cease
operation under paragraph E of
Section K» of the town's Zoning
By-Law which
property for c<

in districts zoni
but one of thi

in single reside

forbids the use of

mimercial purposes
^d for residence. Ail

schools are located
nee districts, the

general
the Bv-

if

l.h

bride; Dr. Morris Chapetz of (Vans- both of Winehestei
; and John Gar-

ton. R. I.; and Joseph Dolan of vey of Woburn.
Lawrence. A reception was
After a wedding

ii.

journey Mr. and
Mrs. Donovan will make their home
in Winchester at -I Hillside avenue.
The bride graduated from Mount

St. Mary College in Hooksett, N. 11..

with the degree of A. B.. in t hi-

t-lass of 1949. Mr, Donovan received
his A. B. from St. Anselm's Col-
lege in Manchester, N. 11., and is

now studying for a degree in law at

the Boston College Law School. He
had three year s ser vice in the com-
bat infantry of the United States
Army in the ETO during World
War II.

WINCHESTER OFFICER HEADS
NAVY FETE

( apt. L, V. Honstnger, USN, <>f

Pel kins l oad is gener al chairman of
the Shipyard Committee in charge
of arrangements for the Sesquicen-
tennial Celebration of the Boston
Naval Shipyard to be held tonight.
Friday. August _'">. on the Ks-
planade in Boston.
Commencing at 7:30 there will be

a Watercade including Navy. Coast
Guard and pleasure boats on the
Charles, followed by a concer t given
by the United States Navy at the
Hatch Shell commencing at 8
o'clock.

The speaking program will com-
mence at 9 o'clock and guest speak-
ers include Hon. Francis P. Mat
thews. Secretary of the Navy; Gov-
ernor Paul Dover, Mayor- John H.

Hynes of Boston and Hon. Maurice
J. Tobin, Secretary of Labor.

Concluding the celebr ation there
will be a spectacular display of fire-

works starting at 10 o'clock.

TRAFFIC PROBLEM

The Star's editorial about duvets
beating the lights at Park and
Main streets by continuing on the
green arrow and cutting into east-
bound traffic from Church street

across the tracks has had the at-

tention of both the Police Chief and
Selectmen. Both agree that this

beating the lights is bad, and are
giving the problem further study.
The "no left turn" sign we sug-
gested poses the problem of cars
leaving Park street which have to
go on the arrow to avoid cutting
through south bound Main street

traffic, These cars, if they are to

go south on Main street, under- the
present light setup have to do just
the thing We objected to in our edi-

torial. It wasn't these drivers, at
which our article was aimed, it was
those who continue on the arrow
when they should stop on Main
street beyond Park street. Appar-
ently the matter isn't as simple as
we thought. Few traffic problems
are.

held after- the
marriage at the Mt Hood Country
Club in Melrose which was dec-
orated with potted plants and cut

flowers. The parents of the bride
and the mother of the bridegroom
assisted in receiving. Following the
reception Mr. Donaghey and his

bride left on a honeymoon trip to

Quebec,
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School, class of 194fi,

and has been employed as a steno-
grapher by the New England Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company in

Boston Mr. Donaghey, a grad-
uate of Woburn High School, is as-
sociated with McGeary's Shoe Shop
in Boston on Tremont street

BRIDE-TO-BE FETED

«'n Thursday evening, August 17,

a pie-nuptial fete attended by over
To people was held at :il Prince
avenue in honor of the coming
marriage Of Miss Frames j,

O'Brien, daughtei of Mrs. Walter
O'Brien, to Mr. James Burke, son
of Mr, and Mrs. William Burke of
West Medford.
The shower was an outdoor af-

fair, the grounds being specially
decorated. After a poem read by,
and written for the occasion by
Elizabeth C. McDonald for Frances,
the maid-of-honor-to-he presented
Frances with a beautiful floral bou-
quet of money.

Musical selections and soloes
were rendered; and a delicious col-

lation was served. After dancing
until a late hour, the guests de-
parted.
An October wedding is planned.
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other being located in a
residence district where
Law still applies.
Owneis and operators of tin

nursery schools affected now hav<
the right to appeal to the towr
Hoard of Appeal from the order o1

the Building Commissioner. \vh<

told the Star that under the law a?

it exists and in view of the opin
ion of the Town Counsel, he has m
choice in the matter.
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MISS KNOWLTON SHOWERED

Holton
shower

; Marcie
to Rob«

,1s

Mis. Clarence Kddy of
street gave a miscellaneous
last Friday evening for Mis:
Knowlton, whose marriage
ert V. Abrahamson is to take place
on Sunday. September •'!. The show-
er- was held at the home of Mr.
Abrahamson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gunnar Abrahamson of Holton
street, and was largely attended.
Bridal decorations made an attrac-
tive setting for the shower and Miss
knowlton, who is the daughtei- of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T Knowlton of

Maxwell road. received many
beautiful and useful gifts. After
trie packages were opened refresh-
ments were served by Mis. Eddy
and Mrs. Abrahamson.

V1RS.

Mrs. Anna Mae Richards of Ik

Fletcher street, widow of Atthui
C. Richards and a native of Win-
chester, died early Friday after-
noon. Aug. 1*. in Wolfeboro, X. II.

She fell while vacationing in

Wolfeboro, dying thirty-six hours
after the accident.

Mrs. Richards was the daughtei
of Mrs. Mary (McGrathj and the
late Thomas McC'all. She was born
in Winchester Dec «, ikxk, grow-
ing up in this town and being
educated in the Winchester schools.
Her home was for years on Uppei
Mam street near Glenwood avenue,
she and her family being well
known hy older residents of the
town.

For i'.u years Mrs. Richards was
away from Winchester, making
her home at that time in Medford.
She returned to town two years
ago to make her home with hei
daughter, Mr s. Dorothy M. Miller,
at 1,S Fletcher street. She was a
member of the Daughters of Poca-
hontas in Somerville,

James Harold
Fielder- road. Beverly
resident of Winehestei
u i day, August 19. He
a family well known in

in the late nineties and
teen hundreds, the family home be-

ing on Wildwood street adjacent to

the tennis court which was a part
of the proper ty.

Mr. Guething was the son of

Char les Theodore, and Mabel < Her-
vey) Guething; his father, a for-

mer sea captain, having been a na-
tive of Winchester, The deceased
was bor n in Winchester March
1895, and was the youngos-t of three
-oris, the eldest, Hervey. having lost

his life in World War- I. and the

second, Carl. Both wore track stars

and captains of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology track teams
while studying there, A daughter,
Flor ence, marred Ralph Hei rick of

this town and died in recent years,
Harold Guething, as he was

known during his boyhood here,
attended the Winehestei schools
and at one time sang in the buy

choir at the Church of the Epi-

phany. The family left town many
years ago and for the past 1 ."i years
he had lived in Beverly, being in the
employ of the United Shoe Com-
pany Machinery Corporation there,
He was a member of the United
Shoe Machinery I

and of the Dane
tional Church in
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MISS DUEHRING ENGAGED
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Second Congregational Church
August 27 Rev. John Cook. Jr.

September .". — Rev. John Cook. Jr.

DON'T FORGET TO

RETURN YOUR STAR

FROM YOUR SUMMER
ADDRESS

Mr. and
Ritchie of
the birth of
Ritchie, 3rd
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SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
I'arents of Winchester bovs are reminded that when their

sons become l!> >ears old. within five days of their birthday they

are required to register under the provisions of the Selective Ser-

vice Act. either .u their local Draft Board, in the basement of City

Hall. Medford. or as a convenience for Winchester residents, at

the office of the Board of Selectmen at the town hall.

j>n-ti

BIRTH

Mrs David Alexander
Annisquam announce

a son, David Alexander
,
Aug. 15, at Richard-

e. Grandparents are Capt.
Y. Gladding. USN, and

Mi s Gladding of Washington, D.C..
and Boston, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick F. Ritchie of 48 Wedgemere
avenue. Maternal great-grandpar-
ents aie Mrs. William Pinkney
We-t of Baltimore, Md„ and Mr.
and Mis. John Gladding of New-
port, R. I. Mrs. A. Spencer Coon of

Cambridge is the paternal great-

grandmother.

Mr. and Mis. Norman Edward
Duehring of 81 Bacon street an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Marcia, to Mr. Robert
Lawrence Spang, son of Mrs.
Joseph Peter Spang of Milton.

Miss Duehring attended Mary-
land College for Women and the
Boston School of Occupational
Therapy. Mr. Spang attended Wil-
liams College and Harvard Law
School. He served as a lieutenant
in the Navy for four years, includ-
ing three years of overseas duty.

Bos-

Let-
two
Jus-

'Mi~

'

Mis.
Mrs.

FORMER COACH IN TOWN

( ONTAGIOl S DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported for week
ending August

Dog Bite 4

Whooping Cough 2

Measles 1

William B. Maclionald.
Agent. Board of Health

Mr. George Lauer. former direc-
toi of Physical Education and coach
at Winchester High School, was ;n

town Wednesday visiting friends.
He is now registrar at Central
Michigan State College and has
changed very little since leaving
Winchester ten years ago. He and
Mrs. Lauer. with their young son
and daughter, are stopping in the
east with Mrs. Lauer's family in

Needham.
Mr. Lauer was coach of the team,

captained by Gerry Ficociello and
Pete Siblev. that beat Woburn 4K -

0 in 1937.

Besides Mrs. Millei
ards leaves her mother, li\

Winchester, five daugters
Anna Siggms of Medford

Hammington of
s. Thelma Tisdalr

mouth. Mrs. Justina Miller of

ton and Mrs. Evelyn
singer of Springfield, Mo.;
son.s, Arthur T. Richards am
tin Richards of Somerville
grandchildren; four sisters,

Alice Grant of Somerville.
Laura Zemina of Weymouth,
Margaret Muher of Somerville and
Mrs. Ulady* Oummings of Point of
Pines, Revere; also four brothers.
John McCall of San Francisco, f'ai..

George McCall of Medford. Paul
McCall of Arlington and Thomas
McCall of Br ain: ree.

The funeral was held Tuesday
morning from the late residence
with solemn requiem high mass
celebrated in St. Mary's Church, the
church in which Mrs. Richards was
christened, confirmed, received her
first Holy Communion and was
married. Rev. Fr. Charles Anadore
was celebrant of the mass with
Rev. Fr. William Walsh as deacon
and Rev. Fr. Francis 0'N*eil, sub-
deacon. Interment was in Blue Hill
Cemetery, Brain tree.
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Born Ler. h. i>7~. in <

England, Mrs. Starr came
Chester at the turn of the rent

r most of her vears in t

ed at 17 Kveret
IS an early and

ber of both the Ch
Epiphany and tin

Woman's Club.
Mrs. Starr leaves

Mr-. Catherine Star
Riverside, Conn., a -on. Donald '

Starr of Boston, and three grand
children,

Private funeral services wer
h.-!d yesterday afternoon a: th.
ch irch of the Epiphany, Intermen
was in Wildwood Cemetery.

BORN

avenue, and
active meni-
treh of the

Fortnightly

a daughter,
Phenix of

Mis. c. I.. Witham and her
daughters, Linda Sutherland and
Carol Greenleaf, of Bacon street
have returned from a six weeks
stay as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gemge F. Kuhardson at their
charming home "Rolling Acres" in

Stoddard, V H. Mis. Richardson,
formerly Martha Swain, resided
with her late husband Charles B.
Swain, foi many years on Leslie
load and was favorably known here
as a contralto soloist.

While in Stoddard. Mrs. Witham
who is directoi of Music at the Win-
chester Unitarian Church, gave a
Series ,,f Saturday afternoon or-
gan recitals at the Meeting House
in Hancock, played for several of
the Sunday Morning Services and
organized and directed 'he Han-
cock Community Chorus of forty
members in an outstandingly suc-
cessful F veiling Musical that
ushered in < Hd Home Day.
Grace Norian of Winchester, a

young and talented concert pianist,
was the assisting artist and played
from the works of Chopin,
Hovaness and Khai hatourian.
Other soloists were Martha Rich

ardson. Sophia Gardner, a Hancock
summer- resident, and Sherman
Russell. In the chorus were Betty
Gardner and Hons Gardner Smith,
a former Winchesterite. Linda
Witham assisted as a maracas
player. "Bob" Gardner- and Sher-
man Russell acted as "Good Men
Friday," in the matter of transport

-

ic to and from Winchester
Musicale was enhanced by

of one Herbert
dner, of horseshoe

lay,

mil!

the

who, praise
performance

Allah
most

ing

ant
the presence
"GajTulous" Ga
pitching fame
pronounced the
excellent.

Pi-of. William H.
also a local resident
home day address; and active in all

of the arrangements were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold S. Fuller now-
round residents of Hancock
formerly of this town.

RED ( ROSS NEWS

and Joan

Weston. Jr.,

gave the old

year
and

sis-Manne and Joan McNeill,
tors, were awarded the Red Cross
trophy by Mr. Lewis K. Moore,
Winchester Chapter Chairinan, al

the Red Cross swimming meet held
at Leonard Field Pool last Satur-
day. The trophy is given annually
foi swimming advancement and co
operation in the summer classes.

Fourteen s ,c | m m i n g races
brought to a ,-!ose this eight-week
safety program of the Winehestei
Red I ro s - . Winner- r ived medab
from Mr James II. Conn, represent-
ing t in- park Department. Anne
Murray. Lynn Aitkens Robinson,
and Mr. ( onn were the judges.
Timers were Roy Horn and wimpy
Burtnett; inspectors on turns, Fred
Walsh and Marjorie Carroll: clerk

a i iara

Vevil
anil

I lunbury and Mi-
le Roy Mellet wa-
Max Keenev, the

scorer.-.

George M
the staitei

announcer.
About fifty local youngsters re-

ceived Red Cross Swimming Certi-
ficates from their instructors, Mrs.
Donald Robinson and Richmond
Keeney. The meet ended with a

demonstration of life saving by
Noreen Johnson, Robert Crockett,
Marguerite John'
Thompson.

Mrs. Virgil (

munity Hospital
Winchester Red (

tended a meeting
pital Tuesday to

on. and Kielcliai a

rhirardini, Com
Chairman of the

i oss ( 'hapter. at-

at Bedford Hos-
i (--organize the

Ait- and .Skills Service among the

veterans at the Hospital. Anyone
interested in aits and crafts in-

struction for hospitalized veterans
this Fall should call the local Red
• loss Chapter Rooms.

The Winchester Red Cross Motor
Corps provided the transportation
for the Bedford Hospital "Cinderel-
la" outing at the Smith Shore yes
today. Last week thev went to the
Myle
1 >uxhurj
patients
and tin

Hospital

Standi
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vi Jl also begin next month
•up meets in the Town Ha!!
er in Symmes Corner home-

CONDITION UNCHANGED

At the Longo home on Wedge-
mere avenue yesterday mor ning the
condition of Mr. Paul Longo, who
was seriously injured when an ex-
plosion of butane gas destroyed his
Drive-In-Theatie in Medford last
Sunday, was reported as un-
changed. He is at the Lawrence
Memorial Hospital, suffering from
severe burns and shock

To Mr. and Mrs. Winalow Ha,-
lowell (Nancy Loring SnoW), a son.
W.nslow Stetson Hallovvell at the
W. nehester Hospital, August 23.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Lyman Ellsworth Snow of Win-
chester and Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Longstreth Hallowell, Jr. of Con-
cord.

Mrs. George Loring Briggs of
Brookhne and Mr<. Morris Long-
streth Hallowell of Concord are the
great grandparents.

SEEKS M1SSIM, NIECE HERE

The Police have received a re-

'piest from James II. Eynon of
Mount McGregor* Saratoga Coun-
ty, N. Y.. for assistance in locat-
ing his mice, the former Joan
Eynon. whom he has not seen for
many year-.

Miss Eynon married an American
officer- ;n Wales during World War
II, the officer's given name oeing
Harold and his birthplace, Winches-
ter. He is engaged in some sort of
chemical manufacturing business
and is said to be a member of an
old New England family.
Any one who can aid in supply-

ing the former Miss Eynon'- mar-
ried name, or in giving her present
address is irged to get in touch
With the Police at once.

BORN

SCHOOLS OPEN

WEDNESDAY

SEPT. 6

To Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Young,
• Ann Berry CroweJI) a daughter,
Lydia Ann, born August 1l' at
Glen Cove, Long Island. Grandpar-
ents are Mis. John W Young of
Brooklyn. N. Y and Mi. and Mrs.
Donald Gibbs Crowe; 1

••)' Swan
road. Great grandparent is Mrs.
A. Hall Berry of Montclair, New
Jersey and We-t Hyanni sport
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
WF H VVK A PLAN TO SI IT EVERYONE

Willi OH WITHOUT PRINCIPAL PAYMENTS
\T REASON \BLE INTEREST RATES

I /' 70 Tit EM 1 J / IKS TO PAY

G, I.
— CONSTRUCTION - DIRECT REDUCTION

SEE I S IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO

BUILD BI V OR REFINANCE
VOIR PRESENT MORTGAGE

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCH EST E R,MASS26 MT VERNON ST

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 AM TO 2 NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

INCORPO RATED

LEXINGTON BOYS HEAT
LEGION

The Lexington Boys" Club de-
j

feated the Winchester Junior
Legion i>y a score of 7 to :i at

Leonard Field on Saturday after-

noon. It was a good game until

the last two innings when the Win-
chester defense fell apart and
Symraes weakened a bit as the
visitors scored five runs to win.

Tuny Cirurso had put Winchester
ahead 3 to 2 in the last of the

sixth when he belted a tremendous
two-run homer over the left field

fence ajrainst a strong wind.

Lexington won the game in the

eighth with three runs scored on
three Winchester errors, a sinele

and a double. N'angle accounted for

three Lexington runs in the game
when he hammered out two home-
runs to right field. Until he weak-
ened a bit in the last two frames
Symmes had pitched jrood hall for

Winchester as he Struck out eleven
Lexington hatters while issuing six-

liases on halls, three of which came
' in the last inning, Furden of Lex-
i irtfjton is a skillful, experienced
I workman and the locals did well to

collect eight hits off his delivery,

three of which came off the hat

of Have Dalton.

Gl'LLOTTPS EVENED
PLAYOFFS

The Gullotti's evened up the final

playoff series by defeating the

Sons .if Italy 7 to 5 at Ginn Field

last Thursday evening. Marty
Joyce pitched steady hall for the

Gullotti's as he received excellent

support from his teammates and
had a three-hit shutout g"ing in- i

to the la-t ;nning when the Sons
rallied for run-;. "Hokey"' Pro-

copio was the victim of pour sup-

port by his teammates as he

granted only three hits but five er-

rors behind him handed the Gul-

lotti's five unearned runs and a Vic-

tory. Al Tibaudo, "Skitchy" Fiore,

and Tony Bucci were the only hat-

ters to collect two hits, with Ti-

baudo getting his second homerun
in two nights and Fiore his sec-

ond triple in two nights. Fiore had
a busy night with three runs scored,

two hits, and six fielding chances at

third base while "Beany" Perry
handled eight chances at second

base.

Th<

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 UP.

Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICKS

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PARK RADIO CO.
61S MAIN STREET Winchester 6-228»

Serving Winchester for Over 17 Years

The sumniai y
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Wimhpster Junior I.euion

JUNIOR LEGION BASEBALL
TEAM H \l> (.OOD SE \SO\

When the Winchester Junioi

Legion baseball team concluded its

season last week-end the local boys

hung up a won and lost record

that is almost unbelievable in view

of early season prospects.

\\ inehester won 17. lost 10 and

tied one game, having a record in

its division of the junior l.egion

ot nine victories and seven de-

feats. When it is understood that

Winchester was paired with teams

like Somerville, Everett, Arling-

ton and Woburn, its league record

i- excellent. The only teams to beat

Winchester twice were Somerville

and Everett, two powerhouses of

uinioi baseball, with Somerville

beating Pittsfield foi the State

Junior Legion Championship and

currently playing in the Regional

Playoffs at Manchestei . N. H.

As a niattei of fact, one of the

Legion's best showings of the year

was made in one of its games
against Somerville, when the local

boy- had a 5 - :>> lead going into the

ninth, only to have a bases-loaded

triple beat them, I) -
">.

Other highlights were Winches-

ter's 5 - 1 victory over Lowell with

All-Scholastic Fred Parent pitching

foi the Spindle City Team, a 6 - 2

defeat handed the Maiden Junior

Elks, a team with a 16 and 8 rec-

ord; and a six inning no-hit. no-run

pitching performance by "Charlie"

Murphy against the Lexington

Roys' Club at Lexington.
Against Junioi Legion competi-

tion Winchester was on the very

small and inexperienced side com-

pared with the other teams in the

league. Only Woburn, a much
more experienced team, was any-

where neai Winchester's physical

proportions.
The team staged a real garrison

finish, winning 11 of its last Li

games, an indication of the steady

improvement m all around play

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M t. \M>I I I I

Ret- Funeral Director

Embalm er

7 Washington Str«t. Wlnch«it*i

IV I. W luch.'sUrr 0-1730

shown by the boys under the real-

ly excellent coaching of Ted Bart-

lett.

(oach Bartlett was far from
sanguine when the season got un-

dei way and was pretty much re-

signed to writing off the summer
as a time to build for future sea-

sons.

Only two regulars from last

year's team were available. Tony
Cirurso and Sam Kenton, though
Dilorio, Symmes, Dee. Keyes and
DeFilippo saw limited set vice in

1949. With these boys as a nucleus

( oach Bartlett set to work and his

patience and expert instruction paid

big dividends in a team that im-

proved steadily through the season

and made the very most of its

meager resources, particularly in

an offensive sense.

This year's club was no power-
house as its .240 average would in-

dicate, but tin- boys had a lot of

hustle in most of their games, often

outscoring potentially much strong-

ei
' clubs. Winchester featured

good sound pitching by Charlie

Murphy, Stowell Symmes and
Charlie DeFilippo; and defensively

[the boys played pretty well, gener-

ally handing the opposition very

few unearned runs.

Of the 17 boys on this year's

squad, 11 will be available next

year, providing an excellent

nucleus. Cirurso. Kenton, Dee.

Crowley. Dalton and DeFilippo will

be ovei the age limit for Junior

Legion play and Coach Bartlett's

lug problem will be to develop a

pitcher to work with Murphy and
Symmes and dig up a catcher. All

the Junior Legion players will he

available for next year's high

school team except Dee and Kenton,
|

providing an excellent feeder

system f.u the Bartlett coached
high school clubs.

Mn belscn and Russo, playing in

but seven and eight games led the

team in batting with averages re-

spectively of .367 and .333. Real

leader- were "Snake" Dilorio and
Tony Cirurso. the former hitting

,H2t! in 20 games and the latter,

.."525 in -7 games. Griffin hit .304 in

1'8' game- and Crowley. .301 in 2b'

game- Symmes had a .290 mark
for 22 games and Murphy hit ,241

for 19. Flaherty with L'LiJ in 1*

games and Dee with .2H5 in con-

tests were the other boys above the

two hundred mark.

DeFilippo had a throe and one

record on the pitching rubber with

Murph) winning seven and losing

four, ami Symmes having a seven

and five average, good going m
view of the club's weak offense.

Sharing in credit foi the team's

tine showing, with Coach Bartlett,

are Winchester Post, A. 1... spon-

sors of the team and the Post Com-
mandei "Sam" Murphy who has ex-

eii ised a strong leadership in the

mattei of Junim Legion baseball.

Anothet to whom much credit is

ue is forme I Selectman Ralph 11.

Bunnell of Bunnell Motors for his

annual financial assistance in

fitting and uniforming the Junior
Legion team. Without his help the

program would necessarily be

greatly curtailed.

Tom McKee, Post athletic offi-

cer, is another who aided greatly
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ELECTRIC WATER PI MP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landsc»pe (iardener and Genera I Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways. Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL. CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-
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with the program by assuming the

burden of transportation, schedules,

finances and general administra-
tion duties. Still another much ap-
preciated adjunct is the transporta-
tion to out-of-town games provided
especially by Joe McKee, Ken Hall,

Lou (ioddu and Sheldon Caldwell,
Following is the team's record of

games

:

Win., - Rverctt Junior I,eKion !>

Maiden Junior legion 0

Lowell Junior Lesfion l

Maiden Junior Klk-

Maiden Junioi* [jeifioti 5

Arlington Junior heition
l.oweil Junior bejfion 9

Kveretl Junior hexion n

Wiiliiirli Junior l.i-tfion I

Walthum Junior LeKion •'>

Waltham Junior I«tiion 9

Woburn Junior Legion 8
S.,inei-vill». Junior Legion
Arlington Junior lje|tion

Snllli'r\ Tie Junior l.t'tfion 11

Me.lf.ii-,1 Junior Legion -

Arlington Junior Legion 1

Medford Junior Legion 0

Conway, N H. Junior Legion I

Conway, N, Ii Junior Legion
Maiden Junior F.Iks

Arliiigiim Junior Legion A

Lexington Hoys' Club U

Arlington Junior Legion
Conway. N
Conway. N
t IreenwiKwl
I.esingtnn

:•. 4 h

ii 1 o

(I 0 I)

Mangle

il :l >-

il u 0-

Massimil

Inning-
Lexington il o

Winchester 0 II

Huns: Sachet tt,

Snelaon, MacOonald, Keyes. Symmea, Cir-
urso. Two-base hit:;: Snetson, Keyes: Home
runs: Nangh* 'I. Cirurso: Stolen bases:
Sie'hetti, Nangle 1 . Sai'i ifiees : Sehnnd.
Cirurso . Dnublu p ays: Nangle - MacDon-
illd, Dalton - Crowley. Hases on halls by:
Furdon l. Symmes ii

. Struck out by: Fur-
lien III, Symmes II : Winning pitcher:
Furdon. Losing pitcher : Symmes.
pires: Provinzano and Coon.

Del (irasso : Two-base
Graauo; Thr.s.-hase hita: K. Fiore, Home
run: A Tibaudo; Double plays: Farrell •

Perry - Humphrey. Hases on halls by:
Joyce I. Procopio '-'

: Struck out by
:
Joyce

1. Procopio 1 . Winning pitcher: Joyce:
Losing pitcher! Procopio. 1'mpires:
Hushen, Walden, Rartlett and Caudioso.

I

Chief Charles J. Han-old of the
p. .lice asked the Star to emphasize
that his department will cooperate

one hundred percent in the Motor
Vehicles Registry's drive for safe

motoring over the long Labor Day
week-end.

it;

s

VI
:i

H. Junior
H. Junior
llobcats
Hoys' Club

Legion
Legion

Win I'.ii Opponents, pi'

Last Friday evening about
o'clock a black beret with a valu-

able pearl pin attached was stolen

from an automobile owned by Rich-

ard P. Knight of lo Alden Lane
I while the car was parked for a

few minutes in front of the town
hall. The Police were notified.

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

DOROTHEA B. OFFITT NURSERY SCHOOL

2 Wedge Pond Road

September 18 to June 15

Transportation Furnished - Limited Enrollment

TEL. WI 6-2571 J
aug!8-2t

ANTIQUES AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Entire contents of the

- (OIIFITOKS SHOP -
0.4 Main St.. Reading

Wednesday, August 30, 10 a. m.

order of Kve radon and \V -tliier Lewi-

Cielolte Photo Tips

LEICA

fac
Hid

UKLOTTK CAMKH \

STORKS
nr.. iitni liii\-t- l>t..i*n for many y*'ui's

Pranrhlurd Dealers

For

The World-Famo«i

it i> |irobab!y the ttioat univoi-siil

amfia niinle. No photographic tusk

s Impossible for it. When you buy
..no i.KICA at (it lotte's. your name,
iil.liv.sa anil camera serial numbio
tie reicmtereii. Yo u are entitled to

photoKraphic information ami
tory H*rvice, You irot checktip*

'oiititleas other services,

ll.'i mm. Leica With Summitar
VI lens

lie with 837. SO
Shultir speeds

from
$210.1)0 1 / JO to 1 /".00

Budget to suit you

No Carrying t harges
New Photographic Items that

pass our rigid quality test,

will alwavs lie found
at GKLOTTE stores

at the LOW F.ST I'LL K pos-

Klmar

with

f i.a lens

Auctioneer will be Maurice 0. Reebenacker - the

Good Natured Auctioneer from Reading RE 2-1991

Winchester
Cleaning Service

W Inehester 6-33»<i-W

Stores

MIKK PKM \, Proprietor

Homes - Offices -
W I « II VN

Window-.. walU, flours, Venetian blinds, run-, cellars, and al-

tu-s. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service, dardens. lawns, etc. cared for, Kuhhish removal.

I'Moors shellaced and waxed.

WHAT TYPE PICTURES DO YOU LIKE?
i

Mamies Sporting
Modern ami old Masters

Prints Florals

Children'- Pic

Religious ( 'opies of

. Ule>.

Come in and inspect our selection of unframed piet

Expert Picture Framing

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street

(.ur. Mill Strret

ARlington 5-4112

irlington Cenivr)

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

FLOWERS
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

P \< hlM, STOK \GE

He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODKKN \ K.V SERVK E TO ALL NEW ENGLAND. NEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
1 LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. W inchester 6-056s I

m»ta-tf
j

Let Us Plan

Four Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
2A MT. \ KR\<>\ STRKFT
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —

• Hotpoint Yppliame- • Ymtti£*tnwn Sink*

• Hoover ( leaner- • Kitelion \lai<l C.ahinets

9 Roper (.a* Ranges • Slav tag Wanliors

Call \\ Inehester f).3(K)]

j*9-tf

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No time like the present to try onr thorough cleaning

service and give new spring to rug fibres lustrous beauty

and years of extra life to precious floor coverings. Our

cleaning is the result of years of experience with both Orien-

tal and Domestic rugs any wonder onr customers enjov

using our service year after year.

J*\oLo (kootlahian £t ^ScmJ

14 Loch wan Street Winchester 6-2213

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

FINE FABRICS
STLKDY STRAPPING

^KILLED
CRAFTSMANSHIP

A Masterpiece of Comfort-
able Living for You.

< all u- now and be assured that >our furniture will

look it- best for years to come.

American Upholstering

Company, Inc.

V57-669 Main St MElrose 4-5120 - 4-5121
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TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

FORMER WINCHESTER MAN
HEADED N. H. WATER

CARNIVAL

Richard I. Bowe, former Win-
chester boy, who moved with his
wife and family from Ridgefield
road to Wolfeboro, \. H., April 1.

' was general chairman of the com-
mittees in charge of the Fourth An-
nual Water Carnival held August
5 on Lake Winnipesaukee undei
the auspices of the Wolfeboro
Chamber of Commerce.

"Oick" writes that he has
bought an IX acre farm lake front-
ape and is raising pheasants as

ENROLL NOW
1 8th Season Will Open Monday, September II,

BARTLETT SCHOOL
34 Bartlett Ave. Vrlington

Kindergarten 3i/
s -4 %r. - - - Sub - Priman Mb yr.

Grade I - (5 yr. h\ t >ctober I i

Grades II. HI and l\

Director

Noreen I). Casey

Tuition —$20.00 per month with transportation
SIs.OO per month without transportation

\Hlington 5-6021 ARlington 5-5850

i

well as hens and turkeys. He has
also become associated with Clar-
ence M. Mixer and Son, one of the
leading realtors of the district,
and is selling real estate. (See his
ad in another column of the Star).
The Bowe youngsters have be-

come "country kids," according to
their father and are thoroughly en-
joying their life in Wolfeboro. Dick
Jr., recently took first prize at the
Hospital Pet Show with his young
pheasant for the most unusual pet
in the show,

"Bo Bo." the Bowe Great Dane. I

is reported as very quiet and enjoy-
ing the New Hampshire freedom
immensely.

"Hick" writes that he and his
j

family send their "Lest" to all their '

Winchester friend- and 'Aish.es to

remind them that then- are many
fine farms and homes fur year-
round living in Wolfeboro.!

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

PLAYtJROl'N!) NOTES
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LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

i WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
S 15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

y
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u
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J
<
u

LOCAL SERVICE

IDEAL SUMMER

REFRESHMENT

You'll really enjoy our rich, eool-

inir Super-Sundae *hese torrid

August dny*. It's n hie dish jnm-

packed with smooth icecream ...

(•mothered with luscious syrup . .

.

topped with a cool froth of whipped

cream and sprinkled with crisp

nuts. The way we make it. it's the

bent den! in town, and ideal summer

refreshment.

©PHARMACY^
294 WASH ST.Bg|
WINCHESTERS^

As the Playground season draws
to a close, considerable competi-
tion with playground teams of oth-
er towns is being held which tends
to keep interest at a high level
when it might otherwise taper off.

Last Thursday morning a team of
Woburn boys, 1" years of age and
under, defeated a similar Winches-
ter team by a score of 9 to S in

baseball. The locals rallied from a
9 to 4 deficit and almost caught
their Woburn rivals as they loft

the tying and winning runs on base
in the last of the seventh. "Jake"
JacoheUis, Paul MeManus and
Louie Fairell played well foi Win-
chester,

Last Friday afternoon a strong
senior team from Reading pinned a
I to ii shutout on the Winchester
senior all-stars. The locals col-

lected five hits but were unable to

score while Heading made only two
hits but st ored three unearned runs.
N'orman Delorey pitched superb
ball for the locals and deserved a
better fate but his teammates could
not get him any runs.

On Monday morning a team of
lb years of age and under boys
traveled to Woburn and lost a
tough r> to -4 decision at the high
school field. Hill MacDonald pitched
five great innings for Winchester
and had a -1 to (I lead when he was
forced to retire because of a pulled
muscle. Charlie Murphy who had
been the Winchester hero for driv-

ing in all four runs now became the
goat as he took over on the mound
and Woburn scored five runs in the
last of the seventh to win. Murphy's
wildness got him into most of his
trouble which was climaxed by a
grand slam homerun that should
have been caught.

On Tuesday afternoon another of
the attractive Play Days was held
with the Lexington Playgrounds as
our guests on two fields. Competi-
tion was held in softball for girls'

10 years of age and under, in base-
ball for boys 1"> and under, and in

softball for hoys 12 and under. Win-
chester won two of the three events,
losing only the girls' softball bv
the lop-sided score of 2b to 8. The
younger boys' softball game was a
fine exhibition by these youngsters
as Winchester won to 5 with a
run in the last half of the seventh
as Don Murphy scored Joe Bellino
with a sharp single to left field.

Winchester had little trouble in the
baseball game, winning »'> to 0 as
N'orman Delorey and Tom Drohan
pitched shutout ball.

Two attractive special events re-
main on the program before the
playground season will be brought
to a close at the end of next week.
The first is an all-day trip to
''lane's Beach in Ipswich for some
i;i and swimming and sun-bathing
at that delightful beach. The
youngsters finance this trip entire-
ly by their own contributions and
it has become an annua! event of
great importance to them. The oth-
er special event is a trip to Fen-
way Park to see the Red Sox-White
Sox game for the championship
teams of the four divisions in the
Playground League. These two
events will be a fitting climax to a
busy summer for the youngsters,

PAIL REVERE BASEBALL
I FACI E
STANDINC

(Atmust 21, 1950)

Won Lost
Winchester 11 l

Lincoln T l

Maynard 8 fi

Lexington (J
">

Arlington T T, 5 5
Ail. Hoboes J X

Weston 1 8

Mi. Charles Forrester, manager
ai Cummings The Florist Shop on
Thompson street, is on vacation.

WARRIORS EDGED MAYS VRD
1 - 0

The Winchester Warriors edged
.
the Polish American Club of May-
nard in a Paul Revere League game
at Leonard Field Monday evening,

;

1 "•

Bobby Farrell won his 12th
straight game without a loss and
is now the only undefeated Hurler
in the league. Maynard's Dee didn't
allow a hi;, fanned six and gave up
only one base on balls. Farrell
didn't issue a walk, fanned four
and gave up only one hit. a lucky
blooper by Halley that fell safely
with twir out in the last inning.

Olivier scored the only run of
i

the game after receiving Dee's one
walk in the 4th with, two out. As
Jim started for second on an at-
tempted steal Bill Burns topped a
slow roller toward first which Hal-
ley first booted and then vainly
tried to convert into the out by
beating Burns to the bag.

Olivier scored the only run of
tlie game after receiving Dee's
one walk in the 4th with two out.
As Jim started for second on an
attempted steal Bill Burns topped a
slow roller toward first which Hal-
ley first booted and then vainly
tried to convert into the out by
beating Burns to the bag.

Olivier never slackened his stride
at either second or third and made
the plate safely as Hallev threw
wide to Watts.

Monday's win put the Warriors
more firmly in first place in the
league with a four game winning
advantage over Lincoln, though :

both teams have lost four.
The summary:

W» ' riur-

pi ,

,
Olivn r. ss I u n n u

I

I! on-. 21 2 ii 1 1 o i

Donughey. II. 2 o » (i (el

Plummei . J 11 II 1 2 1

ModiKino, .- j n 4 ii ii ]

!:••••>. if ii i ii

Connors. If it ii

1 i rrell i i .1 :

SP0P1 HIGHLIGHTS by

JACK CHITU

ttVl liOOt U*l of oil homen icit

\\wst\ mas Plltl the GifO'. lirt of g'fotnt numbu

cl winning tiotten Hn o"\pong dosied *ith the

HomMstM 0" line. iflcMf iho^P'On ¥91911171.

BACK TO SCHOOL

KICK-OFF

To

LOCAL SERVICE
\1

MARYCUFF ACADEMY
Winchester, .Massachusetts

DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
' onducted by the Religious of Christian Education

High School
College Preparatory and General Courses

Grammar and Elementary tirades

Kindergarten
Boys Admitted to Kindergarten and Primary Grades

l or information address U<-\«>rrrid Mother
arycliff Academy, Winchester Winchester 6-1196

Maynard Polish American
llli lb

i; liohinson
O'Neill, 'ih

.1. Robinson.
I Old/., s-

Watts, rf

Skewtu, if
Syloa. rf

Dee. v
Halley. lb
Rogers, If

Total-

po

1

Totals

n \- i

j
ii.ii > oiiii icaiienn .

Realty for School

from top to

Stride Rites!

Off to School on a very fine

footing indeed . . . that's what your children

will be! We've a wonderful Stride

Kite shoe for every one of 'em, from play

group to junior-high age; the styles

they love, the lasts and leather y ou approve,

the foot protection they must have! Our

experienced fitters will see that those active,

growing feci have the perfect Stride Rite size and

width for their individual needs!

THE

TRIDE KITERi

SHOE

23 - 25 Thompson Street

Stride Rite Shoes an- priced

at $4.25 to S8..>o according to eize

\YInehe*ter 6-1708

TED MADDENS
GOLF RANGE

AND
GOLF COURSE

Now Located at the i Corners. Woburn
Beside the White Spot

Junction Route * and 128

Innings ! 2
Warriors (1 fl 1

May nurd " 1 II

Hun: Olivier; Stolen base Robin-
son; Left on liases: Winchester 2. Maynard
.! : liase* on balls by: Farrell 0 liee 1

i Struck out by: Farrell 4; Dee 1 . Winning
pitcher ; Farrell : Losing pitcher Dee ,

l'm-
pires: McLaughlin and Callahan.

"

^«rifitififriifitff

TYPEWRITERS
REPAIRED

WINSLOW |
PRESS I

11 Common Street SE

For Little Lads of 8 yrs.

For High Schoolers

For College Campus

\\ e're .ill -el .III. I I e.t,|\ |i> ,.i|f-

lit yon with .ill votir clothino

nccth lur •eliool and roHcgr.

PHILIP CHITU
MSN'S SHOP

CLOTHIERS - HABERDASHERS
TO MEN & BOYS

6 m. ¥£**$* ST*££T
WIMCHtSWt

PHONE Winchester 6-0736-W

S. (». I. WON PLAYOFF FROM
rau.orn's

The Sons of Italy captured the
third game of the final playoff
series from the Gullotti's by a score-

of 11 to 8 to take a 2 to i lead in

the series. The Sons hit the hall

hard as they rapped out a total of

1-1 safeties, including triples by
Tony Bucci and A I Tibaudo and a
homerun by "Hokey" Procopio, The
Sons of Italy went ahead 'A to o, the

Gullotti*S eamo back to take the
lead at 1 to 'i. the Sons surged for

i four more runs to make it 7 to 4,

and when (lanjri not into trouble ill

the lop of the fifth he was relieved
by Pi'oeopio who ivas making his

third appearance on the mound in

as many nights, The (iullotti's

rallied for three runs in the top of
tin' sixth to ciime up to a I' to 8

deficit but the Sons scored twice off
JoyeV to make it 11 to H and take
the steam out of the (iullotti's who
went out m ordei in the first ,,f the
seventh.
The summary:

Son- uf Itnl\

W Ki II.

S Tibimdo. ss !

\ ribniido, if i

()•'! <irt,sso. rf. •
i

lianv'l i> :l.

I'rovinaiir
PoH-oplo.
Hneei, .•

Molen of

.1,

Total- » .VI ! 4 21

(iullntti'n

ah 1,

Perry, rth, 2h i

h |.„

Wils.n. if :t

Koch.
.

. f :; 2 :
; ; :l" /; v

-

:1

!( l-iore -s, Hh 4

Donitgbey. It. i

Ti.ai-y, f J

fftllnhnn. e 1

Hioo|dir..y. p -1 1 1

.!..>,.... ,. 1 't

Tofuri, ib. ss

Tola - .411

T..'jil-

innings 2 .i t •, :

Son- ,.f ftnlv J. II 4 1 2 \A\
Oilllo'ti's n a o i i. .

Rlllis. Sara.-.o W h iore 2. A. Tthaud«»
'iatigi - Provinxiino. 1 'i dcrttiie 2. II; cci '2

Perry .:. Wil-.,n J Itortie J. Troacx Tofun
Tlnee-has^ hits, fiucei. A Tibaudo . Homi
run : I'.'oeopio Stolen haa<*: S. Tibau
Korhe SHcrificini l

1
' .vinzano, Pr.M'opi*!

fii.ul.le j.iays Hnntphi .v - Tofun - Don-
ligfiev Has,- .,ri ha II- by ( langi s

Humphrey' 1. Joyce 1 •struck ..a; by !'r..-

ropio ' Wild pitchers . ' langi 2. Uumpbrei
1 . .fiiyce I : Piiswil bal Ifucci i Winning
pitclU'i :

' latigt l^ising pitcher : ffumpbrey
1 ''t pire- : WaJHcn and
and tialidloKO.

Hartleti Halvorsen

STIOK K I.ANKS (>I»F.\S

TOMCHT

Everything is in readiness foi

the Grand Opening of "Strike
Lanes," the remodeled and com-
pletely renovated bowling alleys ;i t

HA Winchestei place, formerly the
Sport Center,
Former patrons will hardly re-

cognize the new layout with its

pjne pannelled entrance and stair-
way and its completely new bowl-
ing room. N'cv decorations add to
the attract. veno-s and for the com-
fort of old and new pat i on.-, a new
heatmir piunt has been installed
with air conditioning.

In addition to the finest of equip-
ment which will be in use at all

times the new management is stres-
sing cleanliness and the policy of
conducting the sort of place where
anyone may enjoy bowling with
complete pleasure,

"Strike Lanes" is beinj; operated
under the management of the
popular "Medford Daylight Alleys'
and will fie under the personal su-
pervision of Robert Kremian, or
his father. Harry Kremian. both of
whom are well known to local
bowlers.
The alleys have been resurfaced

by experts and are in tip lop shape
for tonijfht's opening, Leajfues are
invited to do their howling at
"Strike I-anes," and there will also
be alleys available for individual
bowlers.

Juvenile leagues will be formed
as a special feature a; "Strike
Lanes" with the proper supervision
available for the best interests of
the young bow lers.
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The Winchester Star
(Kstablished 1^0)
STAR BUILDING

i CHVRi H STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore I*. vs ilson

Editor and Publisher

Published Ever) Frida)

SIM.LK ( OI'IKS. SEVEN < FN 'IS

Left at ^our Residence for 1 Year
The Winche-Ier Star. 82,50 in

\d\ a nee.

N*e« > Item-. I.odire Meetings, So-

ciety Kvent-., Personals, etc.. sent

to this office «ill be welcomed by

the Editor.

Entered at the podtoffice at Winchester,

Mai* »ec6nd*cliijia rnattei.

Telephone Winchester 6-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serwnu the Community for

70 Years

Earnest Sworn Circulation

j ?

|
Representing Winchester

|

i !

| Senators in < ongress j

|
Leverett Saltonstall

|

|
Henry < Jabot Lodge, .1 r.

j

|
Congressman, 5th District

j

j
Edith Xourse Rogers

j

| Senator Kth Middlesex
|

District *

J

Harris S. Richardson
^

. Representative in General .

Court

I Harrison Chadwick I

' County Commissioner
|

I .lames A. Cullen <

» _ m i

From the Registry of Motor
Vehicles comes the information

that there are H5,000 more cars

registered in Massachusetts than

;i year ago and 148,000 more
licensed operator's to drive them.

That one reason why vacations

and leaves of absence for State

Police, M D. C. Police and Inspect-

(H - of :h< Registry have been can-

celed so that all these men will be

on the load to enforce motor vehi-

cle laws over the long Labor Day
week-end. Every good citizen mo-
orist will co-operate with these

officers in their effort to prevent

-erious accident pi loss of life and
will remember the advice of Reg-
istrar Rudolph Kirm to drive care-

fully. After all, this is food advice,

for "the life you save may be your
own!"

it impossible for spectators to see

what is going on. There is only one
outlet at Leonard Field which
makes it well nigh impossible to

do the watering necessary to make
the field tit for use durine a sum-
mer as drv as this one has been.

"FACTS ARE"

V Kepi) To Dr. Dennett

Editor of the Star

:

In answer to Dr. Dennett's recent
letter may 1 lie permitted a few
words, not in apology for Mr.
Roosevelt, but as a statement of
the facts as I have come to see
them. You are probably familiar
with the old adage: "Facts are."
To begin with, 1 was taught
throughout my twelve years in the
Schools of Winchester
the most precious priv
ed by one and all in

ours was the right ti

as individuals saw tit,

sti ictions as to race, cc

I think I also learnec
America have what
Electoral College,
of influence on th
of the man who is to guide out
country, in war or in peace. Per-

that system has undergone a

changes since my childhood
, but if so, I haven t been sl-

ot them. So, if one man
as Dr. Dennett states, "vie-
enough people to such an

that one of
i leges enjoy

-

this land of

vote as we
with no re-

lor, or creed.

I that we in

we call an
which has a bit

• ultimate choice

Once again the Junior Legion

Baseball Team sponsored by Win-
chester J'ost. '.'7. tin' American
Legion, has concluded another suc-

cessful season under the direction

and coaching of Ted Bartlett, high
school baseball coach. The boys

have kept busy playing baseball and
not only have they learned some
of the fine points of the game, but

they have had a definite outlet foi

their energy through the summei
that has been constructive, thanks
to the Legion and to Ralph Ron
nell of Bonnell Motors who has

lent valuable financial assistance

Those in a way to know believe this

Junioi Legion baseball program is

one of the best things of its kind in

Winclustei and the Legion Post is

to be hi ith congratulated ami
thanked foi making it possible.

haps
few-

days
ware
could,

timize"
extent that they elected him,not
once but four times, then very
surely I would place the burden of
the blame squarely upon the people,
not the man. We can always make
allowances foi one mistake, but
when it is repeated four times
surely there is ample reason foi

the so-called "mistake". I would
like to cite just a few reasons foi

my Very strong feeling that Dr.
Dennett's statements are not only
unjust but unfounded. First, there
is little doubt that Franklin Roose-
velt was one of the greatest diplo-
mats that this country, or the
world, in general, has ever known.
He was not only one of the great-
est diplomats but one of the great-
est strategists. Ask .Joe Stalin-
ask Winston Churchill-or ask any
Republican!
As to President Roosevelt's phys-

ical infirmities, those should be
mentioned m a complimentary
manner, not one of scoin or ridi-

cule. If the man never accom-
plished anything els.' as President
of these United States, he did one
thing he rose above the unfor-
tunate affliction which was visited
upon him by the good and all-

knowing God. In spite of it he
achieved heights never before at-

tained by men with twice his phys-
ical stamina (but not nearly his

mor al courage I. From his great
spirit of humanitai lanism was born
one of the most admirable and
worthwhile projects ever support-
ed by the millions of Americans
win. know that poliomyelitis does
not choose its victims-the Warm
Springs Foundation. Prior to the
establishment of this center, when

WE WAVE A SERVICE
OF RENOWKJ,

BE SURE WE WILL
NOT LET YOU DOWN

with Play
ttartlett, tin

difficulty li>

Chatting recently

ground Directoi Ted
Stai learned of the

has been experiencing this dry

summer in trying to wet down
dusty baseball oi softball diamonds
to make them lit foi use. It is Mr.
Bartlett 's hope and it seems to the

Star a reasonable one that in the

reconstruction of the Luring ave-

nue playground a water-pipe with
several outlets W
the field so that
when it Is cpmph
in good playing
at both Leonard
have had to be baited a

cause of excessive dust

IfiEUABLE
CPD\/!SERVICE

ill be run across

the new layout,

led. can be kept

ondition. (lames
and (iinn Field

times be-

whieh not

HTZ6EW1D
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER. 6 5OO0

OIL BURNERS Alfc( SERVICE
RJEL OIL

only bothers the players but makes

polio struck, it meant tragedy for
all concerned It is unnecessary
to go into the procedure followed in

every community of our country
when the dread disease strikes —
be the victim rich or poor — and
the thanks is due one man, Frank-
lin Roosevelt.

Frankly, any reference to the
man's physical shortcomings is

"hitting below the belt." As the say-
ing goes, "There, but for the grace
of <iod, go I." However, his physical
impairments in no way could be
said to have affected his mental
capacities. Dr. Dennett mentions
President Washington, and will

have to agree that since the time
of Washington no man has ever
been so loved, so revered, nor so

acclaimed - not only by millions of
Americans, but by the countless
millions of the world-civilized and
Uncivilized - heathen and Christ-

ian - not for his political ability, but
for his humanity, his understand-
ing, and his love of people. Mr.
Truman we will omit, simply be-

cause, like many another unfor-

tunate man, he had inadvertently
thrust upon him a task for which
he was neither fitted nor prepared.
Someone once remarked, "He is

our President, right or wrong," and
1 think he had something there.

Eighty-nine years ago we were en-
gaged in a fearful struggle - the
Civil War. Sometimes I wonder if

anything was gained. Lincoln once
said, "United we stand, divided we
fall", and strangely enough in this

mad world today that homely
phrase carries even more sagacity
than could have been dreamed of
when those simple words were ut-

tered - by a man in whose very
simplicity lay his greatness. Rut
how will we ever achieve unity as
a people when our people in one
of the most critical periods of our be
history cannot forget their petty-

differences and unite in one com-
mon purpose. In closing, may I

ask, "For the greater good of the
manv, w hat matter the needs of the
few?"

Mrs. Mary Brown Morgan.
\.\ Rock

RED ( ROSS SWIMMING MEET

Trophies to Joan and Dianne
McNeill. Sonia Smith and John

Morgan

^ Ol AM) THE HOOVER
REPORT

The Hoover Com mission
Found That —

The Federal Government owned
S4S,5<i7 typewriters yet had on its

pay roll only 2«5,000 persons who
could operate a typew i itei

'

The Hoover Commission
Recommended —
The application of sane and sen-

sible business principles without
which a private enterprise would
go broke in no time
You Are Concerned —

Because the cost of government
has increased from 4 billion in 192X
to over 40 billion in 19 IS

If government costs continue to

rise where will you get the money
to pay your share of this increase

in taxes?

The Winchester swimming meet
sponsored by our Winchester Red
Cross was held last Saturday,
August 19th, at Leonard Pool, de-

spite a rather menacing sky. and
at least one downpour. How-
ever the contestants, judges, timers
and scorers found their way to

shelter for these few rainy mo-
ments, and soon afterwards the

\

meet was continued.
The contestants were very well

matched in each event and each
race turned out to be close with
every swimmer doing an excellent
job. At the close of the meet a

demonstration of Life Saving was
given, which gave the onlookers an
opportunity to understand the right

and wrong methods of rescue.

Following this demonstration,
the Red Cross trophy, given an-
nually for swimming ability, sports-

manship and helpfulness on the
beaches was awarded by Mr. Lewis
K. Moore, Chapter Chairman, to

Joan and Dianne McNeill, and
was presented to their mother
in their absence. Mr. James
II Coon of the Park Depart-
ment was on hand to award the
Park Department trophies. These
two trophies, one for a girl and one
for a boy. are given annually to the

most outstanding swimmers. Foi
the second straight year the win-
ner of the girls' trophy was Sonia
Smith; the hoys' trophy winner was
Bucky Morgan. Both of these swim-
mers have done an excellent job all

summer, and may well prove to be
two of the finest swimmers yet to

produced in Winchester.
To close the afternoon's cere-

monies Mr. Richmond Keeney and
Mrs. Donald Robinson, the Red
Cross instructors at the local

beaches this summer, presented the
Red Cross certificates to qualified
swimmers who have been taught

avenue swimming and some of its finer

points, throughout the summer dur-
ing instruction classes.

The following is a list of the win-
ners:
100 Meter Freestyle - Girls

1. Sonia Smith
2. Moreen Johnson
.'! Roberta Coon

Time: \

25 Meter Freestyle - Cirls - II yrs.

and under
1 Marv Frances McNallv
2. Theryle McNeill
.'i. Marguerite Johnson

Time
25 Meter Freestyle - Boys
and under
1 David Govostes
2. Paul Merman
.". Edward Cartel

Time
50 Meter f reestyle - Boys

~Z)r. C^ltarfes jf^.

on all ue

OPTOMETRIST
N \TIONAL BANK BI.DG.

13 CHL'RCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Winchester 6-1021

5 Meter
old

Freestyle - Boys yrs.

Robert DeRiv*
Scot Carver
Peter Graham

100
1

Time

:

Boys

I :22

6

I.
•>

yrs.

29.9
15 yrs.

35.1
>< vrs.

:>x .9

15 yrs.

:3fi.9

2.-43.2

Saving

20.2

II vrs.

18,8

13 vrs.

Dr. Lincoln Grindle, son of High
School Principal ami Mrs. Wade I..

Grindle of Mason street, and a prac-
ticing physician in California, has
aroused the interest and admira-
tion of his neighbors in San Diego,
w here he has built himself a home,
w ith a giant 14 ft. hollyhock he has
grown in his patio. A nationally
Known seed company has asked for
seeds from the plant which has 70

double blossoms. Gardening is Dr.
Grindlo's pet hobby and apparent-
ly he is doing right well at it.

I
,Ml

100

1

and under
! . George Wheaton
2. Robert Crockett
:i. Joe Rcllino

Time: 34.9
Meter Freestyle - (iirN - 13 yrs.

and under
1. Norcon Johnson
2. Peggy McNallv
3. Marguerite Johnson

Time: 39.2

Meter Backstroke - Cirls
Sonia Smith
Moreen Johnson
Roberta Coon

Time: 1 :35.x

Meter Freestyle
Bucky Morgan

2 Robert Crockett
•'!. George Wheaton

Time

:

.Meter Freest vie - Boys
old

George Neville
Alan McDougall
Roger McNeill

Time
50 Meter Freestyle - Boys

and under
1 Bucky Morgan
2. George Wheaton
3. Robert Crockett

Time:
25 Meter Freestyle - Cirls
and under
1 ( arleen Johnson

Vicky Russell

Time:
50 Meter Freestyle - Girls -

and under
1 Sonia Smith
2. Judy Nanry
3. Marv Lou Kelley

Time:
150 Meter Individual Medley - Boys

1. Bucky Morgan
2. Robert Crockett
3. George Wheaton

Tim*

Demonstration of Life
Moreen Johnson
Marguerite Johnson
Robert Crockett
Richard Thompson

CAB OVERTl'RN ED IN W EST
SIDE CM \SH

The two occupants of a Ford
sedan were uninjured when their
machine was overturned shortly be-

fore 7 :'.o Monday morning in a

collision with an Olds sedan at

the llltei section of Wedgemore ave-
nue and Calumet road.
John J. Joyce of Wilmington

road, Burlington, was driving the
Ford east on Calumet road while

the Olds was being driven north
on Wedgemere avenue bv Michael
Cantella of 107 Church street. The
Ford, owned by Bayuk Cigars Inc.,

of 10 Light street, Baltimore, Md .

was tipped over and badly dam-
aged, tmt neither Joyce nor a pas-
senger, Francis Bonarrigo of 2*18

Burlington avenue. Burlington,
claimed injuries.

The Olds, owned by the Prince
Macaroni Mfg Co.. of 38 Prince
avenue. Lowell, was damaged about
the front end. Neither the oper-
ator, nor his daughter. Carmella,
who was riding with him. claimed
injuries.

/^Complete
JkJ Banking

Services

IN YOUR HOME TOWN*

This "home-town" bank provides complete

h .inking services, together with the convenience

of h.indling your financial business right in this

community.

Before you buy vour next car. it will pay you

to consider the convenience that goes with low-

cost financing at this bank. Arrangements are

made quickly and easily, and repayment is in

e.isv monthly instalments.

You will find the neighborly "home-town"

spirit applied to other banking services, includ-

ing personal lo.ms. home-repair loans, loans to

businesses, large or sm .ill. checking and thrift

accounts and safe deposit box protection. Why
not stop in soon?

Call ir u rite for iur foldtt —
"HOW THIS HOM1 TOWN" BANK

LAN ASSIST YOU"

Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MIMIIR riOCRAi. DCPOSIT INauRANC* CORPORATION

Banking Hours <M A. M to 2:00 P. M.

Monday through Friday.

TUB EATEN Kl> TO KILL VV IFF NO ASSAULT!

Wednesday night a woman living

on upper Main street came to Police

Headquarters, reporting that her
husband had assaulted her and
threatened to kill her. The woman,
expecting another child, ran from
the house leaving two small chil-

dren with their father, who, she

said, had a rifle.

Officers Irving lieardon and
John Boyle went to the house in a

patrol car and Route Officer John
lieardon also responded. The hus-
band was arrested and taken to

Headquarters with a .22 caliber

rifle found in the house by the
Police Officer John Reardon re-

mained to care for the two children
until the return of their mother.
Thursday morning the man was

arraigned in the District Court at

Woburn, being sentenced to two
months in the House of Correction.
He appealed the verdict.

Early Sunday morning a motor-
-t came to Headquarters reporting

a woman being assaulted on Border
r >ad near the Medford line. He had
hardly left when a Burlington man.
accompanied by his two daughters
and son-in-law. brought his wife
into the Station in a hysterical con-
dition, stating that she became
hysterical as the result of an argu-
ment while they were on Border
road and that he and the others had
to use force to quiet her. The Police
called Dr. Nelson Fontnean who
treated the woman, after which she-
was taken home by her brother.

HICH SCHOOL MAKE-CP
EXAMINATIONS

High School Director of Athletics
Henry T. Knowlton returned yes-

terday to his home on Maxwell road
after spending the summer in

charge of the waterfront at Camp
Wyanoke, Wolfeboro, N. H.

Ami'rira'* howemt-Pricvd Straight Haht

Lou-PMt-Prtced 1 ar u ith <»'.*# If ydra-MmtUi Brirf
Optional on all modeli at extra sott.

Potrer-Pavked Silver Streak K»0fiM>»-C*ofr«> ol Six ar

The Mont Heautilul Thiag an W *«*»!*

Wttrld Renowned It tut d Kevord tor Kronomn and Ia*mm Lil* |~~^>

The usual make-up examinations
!

for pupils of Winchester High
School who have failed subjects

i will be given on Tuesday morning
and afternoon, September 5, at the
High School.

All pupils who are taking one
examination will report at the
High School office at 9 a. m. Those
who are taking two or more ex-
aminations will report !>efore 9
a. m. and before 1 p. m. aag25-2t

JhsI give it plenty of exercise!

i

Service is As Much
j

! Our Business
!

) i

|
As Selling New

j

i Cadillacs and Pontiacs
I

i — i

• EXPERT WORKMANSHIP AS A I

j RESULT OF FACTORY TRAINING
j

t i

j A COMPLETE BODY AND PAINT SHOP
\

! Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer
\

i \

Sales & Service
j

|
MOODY MOTOR SALES Inc.

j

|
632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

|

I TEL Winchester 6-3133

When \ou take the wheel nt a new Pontiat. >ou ma) be >o

proud of its beuut\ that \ou will be inclined to pamper it a little-

No Pontiac ever needs pampering!

li i s quite true that Pontiac is the nioM beautiful thing on wheel*.

But. tirst and foremost, Pontiac is built to be a great und depend-

ablt performer da> in and da\ out. on rough roads or smooth,

on short runs or long.

You can't realh appreciate Pontiac's thorough goodness and real

t.'jii'imt until vou have given it plenty of exercise'

Eventually it's your speedometer which reveals the whole truth

ol the statement —dollar for dollar you cun t beat a Pontiac!

DollarlorDollar
you fan"t beat a

Pojwtmac
MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC.

632 Main Street, Winchester. Mass. Tel. Wl 6-3133
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NOW IS THE TIME!
We are Direct Factory Distributors for Famous

DELCO OIL BURNERS
and

COMPLETE DELCO HEATING PLANTS
Product of GENERAL MOTORS

LATEST DELCO OIL BURNER
Eiun> both Standard N'o. 2 fuel
"Li ar.d new catalytic oils at hijrh

efficiency. Complete with tank
anc all electric controls

$29700

LATEST BOILER -BURNER UNIT

A complete hi^h efficiency heating
plant with tank and all electric

controls. Installed and operating.
$54900

Reliable Delco-Heat Equipment Costs No More.

Why Not Have the Best?

CUMMINGS & CHUTE, INC.
Established 1HKK

?A Mount Vernon Street

Winchester

Phone Wl 6-3402

Open Friday evenings

Frank Vt hite, Agent

ervicei

SCHOOL CALENDAR

1950 - 1951

Sl'.VDAY, Al'GL'ST 17. 1959

ST MARY'S CHURCH . IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
A-sia'Anta : Rev. Charles Anadore,

R«. Franris 0'N«il and R>v. William
Walsh.

Ma.-scs at ". 'J, 10. 11 and 11:50 a. m.
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Herbert K A Driacoll, Pastor
Rev. Stephen E. tiurke
Masses at 7. S:45, 10 and 11:15.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Rev. V"irgf»» Hill. Pastor.
30 Pleasant View Avenue, Everett.

Tel. EVerett 3-Q«26-M,
10 45 a m Morning Service.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE REDEEMER

Washington St. at Kcnwin Rd.
Rev. 'John William Cook. Minister

Tel. Circle 7-9417
Church Study. WI ti-1688

Mrs George Lochman, Organist

Montiale Ave., Woburn

Union Summer Services:

Sunday, August 27
IH:45 a. m. Union Services at Second

Congregational Church. Tin- Rev John
i W. Cook will preach. Sermon title: "The
I

Personal Revolution."

Rev Ralph Hje m. Pastor
Res lis Montvale Avenue
Tel WO 2-307"

Morning Worship - 9:00 A M.

PA j£% Wat*/

Tuesday - September 5—9:00 a. m.
Principals' Conference

Tuesday - September 5—2:00 p. ni.

Teachers' Convocation Meetings
at individual schools in the
morninir

Wednesday - September 6—Open-
ing of Schools

Thursdav - October 12 --Columbus
Day

Friday - November —Middlesex
County Teachers' Convention

Wednesday (noon) November 22 to

Monday, November 27—Thanks-
giving Recess

Fridav I noon I December 22 to

Tuesday, January 2, 1951 -

Christmas Vacation

Monday - February 19 to Monday,
February 26- Winter Vacation

Friday - March 23—Good Friday

Monday - April 1»! to Monday,
April 23—Spring Vacation

Wednesday - May 30—Memorial
Day

Thursday - June 14 (lose of

Schools

Subject to change due to loss

of school days because of inclement
weather.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday Services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School is held at the same hour

|
as the chutch service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting S p. m.
Heading room, 5 Winchester Terrace

J

off Thompson Street I. Open daily ex-
I cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a. m.
I to 4 p. in.

Corner Mt. Vernon and Washington
streets.

Rev. Walter Lee Hailey, Minister.
Residence: 15 Fainnount Street. Tele-

phone Winchester 6-0427.

Mrs H. Stanley Kinsley, Church School
Superintendent.

CLASSIFIED
LOST AND FOUND

FOl'NI) — In vicinity of Fletcher street,

ium <ii money. Phono Mary Jellison, WI
i',-0247-J

LOfsT — Circlet of pearls pin attached to

black tern-: hat on Friday, August 1*. op-
|).wiU Towr Hall. Reward. !'. O. Box 152
Wincbeftci nr Wl 6-H:S29 *

WANTED
ANTIQUES WANTED — (all Mr

Koebcnaeker. A Reliable Dealer, REading
34991 mar:fl-tf

WANTED — Apt.
Duplex, preferably all

Wl C-2930.

or single house, or
on one floor. Call

augl8-2t*

FOR SALE

H»K SALE
ears i.ld left

— Hotpot tit refrigerator, <

hand door. Tel. Wl (S-:c<7ti

r'OK SALE — Rostoninn shirts - slacks.
T-shirts rainwear, etc., for men: also
women'* apparel made to your rneasure-
ment# Qunlirv materials, order through
:-epr»*Hf T'tj,:i\ e for appointment. Tel Wl

FOR SALE — Double-door Frigidnire, in
perf.-< : running condition. $25. Call Wl «-

1*25 »

FOR SALE — II" lath. 4" jointer. &
V *nw plus accessories. Delta equipment
Call >A"i »-2949 mornings and evenings.

FOR SAI L — Type write, desk S chair,

mahotrans library table Easy Mangle,
whit, enamel ice box. Tel. Wl B-1602-W.

WANTED — M I. T. staff member and
prospective bride desire rm. furn. <ir unf.
apt. with gar. in suburban area within
15 mi!es of Cambridge. Max. t(i5. mo. if

unhealed. Write N. L. Ficken - Dept. of

Naval Arch. - M. I T. - Cambridge. Mass

SAGGING SPRINGS In upholstered
furniture seats repaired and completely
restored to original position with SAG
PRUF Work done in your home. Divan
I1S.50: chair. $*.75. Written Lifetime
guarantee. Quality Upholstering since
1901. R. L. Wicks & Sons Co. Call
HKI, 5-0991 jy9-tf

HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED Thoroughly experi-

enced hand-screw set-tip man for auto-
matic screw machine. Able to maintain own
tools. Write Star Office Box M-22

Christ Jesus" is the Leason-Sermon sub-

Ject for Sunday, August 27.

Golden TeM : "Behold, the days come, saith
the Lord, that I will raise unto David a
righteous Branch, and a King shall reign
and prosper, anil shall execute judgment
and justice in the earth . And is his
name whereby he shall be called, "The Lord
Our Righteousness' i.Ieremiahi 23:5, 8).

Sermon: Passages from the Bible iKing
James Version i include:

"How beautiful upon the mountains are
i the feet of him that hiingeth good tidings,

that publishcth peace: that bringeth good
' ti'lings of good that publisheth salvation :

|
that saith unto Zion. Thy God reigneth !"

j

i Isaiah 52 :7 i

.

i
t 'orre'ntive passages from "Science and

j
Health with Key to the Scriptures" by

i Mary Baker K.ddv include:
"God i- everywhere, and nothing apart

j
from Him is present or ha- power. Christ

I is the i ieal Truth, that come- to heal sick-

ness and sin through Christian Science, and
I attributes all power to God . . The
supremacy of Spirit was 'he foundation on
which .le-us hsilt" ipp 17 I. 1S«>.

The Church Office will be closed during
July and August. Phase call Mrs. L. E.

Leavitt, WI 6-3062.

Union Summer Services:

Sunday. August 27
1U:15 a. m. Union Services at Second

Congregational Church. The Rev. John W.
Cook will preach. Sermon title: The
Personal Revolution"

FOR SALE — Folding bassinette, three

way higt chair, baby's chest of drawers
and child's youth bed i no mattress i. All in

good condition. Reasonable. Wl 6-1 807-W

W ANTED -
wages Apply
Forest St., Mi

Experienced stitchers. Good
Meltzer's Sportswear, 12

iford. MYstic 6-4878
auglS-2t

FOR SALE — Coldspot refrigeratot -

g.«si condition - new motor $50. Three -

nice, living - room set - very good condi-
tion %*< Te Wl B-HtlJMW

AGENTS WANTED - - Quick extra ensh
se.ling Christmas cards and jrift novelties.

Request free samples. Flmcraft. Dept. 47.
59:iii S Western avenue, Chicago 36. III.

jy21-10t«

1 It A W FOR D MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURI II

A FRIENDLY CHURCH AT THE
FORK OF I'll E ROAD

Rev. John Snook, Jr.. Minister. Resi-

dence 10 Dit St. - S ACK)

Union Summer Services;
Sunday. August 27

1U:I5 a. m. Union Services at Second
Congregational Church The Rev. John W
Cook will preach Sermon title: "The
Personal Revolution."

TINY TOTS DAY
NURSERY

Ages 2 - 5 Hours; 8:30 - 12

Transportation AR 5-1709-M

Brown and Tierney

Painting

Paper Flanging

STadium 2-8645
augll-4t*

Deposit Conveniently

By Mail

When you have checks for deposit to your ac-

count, you will often find it convenient to send them

by mail. You save the time of calling at the bank

and eliminate dependence on hankinir hours. Many

of our customers bank regukniy by mail. Cse our

special mailing envelopes,

Banking by mail is especially useful during the

summer months when vacations and other activities

take up much of your time

Winchester Trust Company
S5 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBCR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Summer Hanking Hours through September 30
s A. M. to 2 P. M. Monday through Friday

Not open Saturdays

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON
STAR OFFICE

Let Us Help You Choose

the RIGHT TOY for the RIGHT AGE

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
110 Years of Service to Winchester

FOR SALE —
gas rung* - separ
i>erf*-e" condition.

Mo,
lie l>

Call

lorn w
iroiler

Wl

porcelain
& oven units -

ciujo.w

TO LET

FOR SAI F — 1912 Ronilix cabinet model
wnsh»-r - trood condition - now in operation
<5fi Prefnar Coldspot 7 foot refrig. All

porceimt. inside and out ha> new motor
unit - never used $100 Mahogany dining
set sidehour : and service table - Duncan
Phvffi table eight chairs $800, Wl 6-0445

FOR SAIL — Sei ,,f willow, upho stored

porch furniture, metal lawn furniture.

niaht*rafc> lovi sent, mahogany music and
record cabinet.-, curly birch bedroom set,

elect ne-ste»m radiatot Tel, Winchester «i-

142. aug25-2t

FOR RENT Pleasant third floor fur-
nishe.i room, 2 niins. from station to re-

fined responsible person in exchange for
! in hour- of baby silting weekly Available
October 1 Written contract. Call Wl fi.

j
0434-J for interview.

FOR RENT — Pleasant room on bath-
room floor Convenient transportation in

residential section. Tel. WI 6-H037

FOR
private
West -

P M

RENT — Twin
hath, parking s

ide Tel. Wl 1,-07211

ied-room with
ace available,
phono after 5

FOR SALE —
. oniliU«»n« t . York

l.4». afte: 7 p tl

Sta ndnrd
$ 1 25.no.

apartment
Telephone

BUg]

air
Wl
-tf

FOR RENT \ comfortably furnished
ceiitrallv located ro,tm for business man.
Telephone Winchester 6-3119-M *

Rev. Howard J Chidley. D. D Minister.
Residence. Fernway.

It, v, Donald U. Tair, S. T. B., Assistant,
and Director of Religious Education. Wl 6-

1056
J Albert WUSon, Organist and Choir-

master. Tel. MYstic S-4972.

Mrs Walfred G Wiklund. Church Sec-
retary. WI 6-0328

Mrs. Donald B. Tarr. B S. Assistant Di-
rector of Religious Education . Secretary,
Church School. Wi 6-1056

Miss Kline A. Belcher, Executive Hostess
Church. WI 8-17X6; Home. WI 6-1545-W

Union Summer Services:
Sunday, August 27

10:45 a. m. Union Services at Second
Congregational Chinch. The Rev. John W.
Cimk will preach. Sermon title- "The
Personal Revolution."

FOB SALE — Rebuilt washing machine
and « lectrii refrigerators, standar : reliable

make- onlv Gahm and F.rickson Co., Inc.

448 Mh!» Av« . Arlington. Tel. Aldington
5-4.13: d9-tf

SELECTED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors.

Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney blocks,

inn. Cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,

corn, t bead sand gravel, common brick,

fac. brick flu. lining, lead flashing,

quarry lib drain pipe, platform railings,

steel basement windows building columns,
fireelae. dampers angle iron, clcnnout
disir~ garagi drain.-, ash dumps, llentilatom

ami outdo." fireplace unit-. FU1/./KL1.
IIROS 89 High Street. WObum 2-0570.

jeli'-tf

111 I FT — 1 u

in private home i

to either station
"•425

nished room next to hath
n West side. 5 niin. walk
and on bus line. Wl i>-

To LET — Furnished room near
ntre. private family. Gentleman or busi-
•s- woman. Tel. Wl 6-1602-W *

FOR RENT
lilid shower with c

bus line. 2 minut
i.vailable. (*al, Wl

Large room, next to bath
'ontinuous hot water. On

from square. Garage
-2HSS-R.

i
-

_

h iff?-'

MISCELLANEOUS
WINCHESTER I NITARI AN CHl'RCH

Toys scientifically selected for the greatest amount of

educational value and happiness.

• her '2..VMI I'ovs to choose from!

GEN6ILL TOY STORE
689 Main Street. MELROSE Opp. Ell Pond

Tlie Largest Year Round Selection of Toys North of Boston
Members National Toy Guidance Council

CHIRI II OF THE F. PI I'll ANY

Rev Dwight W Hadlev. Rector. Rec
lory. ' Glengarry. Tel. W inchester 6-1264
Parish Hons... Tel Winchester 6-1922.

Sunday. August 27

11:00 a. tn. Morning Prayer and Address
Lay Reader - Mr. William o. Shur-

rocks. The Rector is in Duxhury. Tel. Dux-
bury 591.

INJl RED AS CARS Bl'MREI)

WANTED
HOVRH AND ROOM — W ill give elder-

!v ladv ot couple, n.rsc's care if nts'ded.

Reasonable rates Call ST ti»0532 '
Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street

W ANTED — Ihifurniahed house vicinity

Tuftj- by t S. career diploma! visiting

Profewwf a'. Fletcher Sclusil W rite m t. le-

i.ho»« hnin * offic, SOniersei 0-7149 *

Ik ANTth I'rivati sv.9ct»iv desires

office wv.rk in oi around Winchester. Ref-

erence* Pbohi W i 6-0096-W

Tl TORING
matics. private
Carter, a

7-0602

in High School niathe-

sniail groups. Frank H.
terhoro St., Hoston. COpiey

nugls-2f

W A NTKD — l.v

uparttner: Winch
i ictot.. i (iccupancv

Stoneham
MY e-122.

Hit.

WANTED — Genera! maid to 'h. itl

hom. with every modern convenience.

School >UT' children No laundry or heavy

r e.-intag High wages Ample frw time

twi* st.s-ks yearl> paid vac;

i iff ic. Hoi 1.-2 I

Wi

W ANTED — liocto, v. if, ight. i

iicsire * * r.siir.s Maxmiiitt. S»e Call LA
,-26'ii

*

» ANTED — Rusiness cm d. et or

1 room aphrtmeii! in Winchest uu-

medut* vicinity. Co!'. Wl 6-016.5-

W

WANTED - Vpa
.love Bust t« in g I condition Writ. Star

office l»«.x 1-22

W ANTED In We.igemer. sec!

cher fin. residential section of Winchester

|lupl#x or 2 family house. ,; iwins each,

M tr ii good condition .' cat garage.

s> *-60Ml

1 PH0LSTERING & CANE SEATING—
For expert work of all kinds. Call Miss
Davis. Wl 6-0516-M .formerly Hobby &
( raft N\sik . or P. & S Upholstery Co. ARI.
5- Ihtfe ja6-tf

TRAVEL INFORMATION — For reser-
vations on Airplanes Ships. Trains, und
at Hotels anywhere in the United States
or foreign countries. Call your Author-
ized Travel Agent, .1 F McGrath, Jr.,

Travel Service WObum 2-1234 or Win-
chester i;..ti;io. nia-tf

WEDDING ( AKES — When you want a
real nice one, or u birthday cake that will

thrill you, cali a studio Unit makes a
specialty of only the best in party cakes
, f nnj kind. Delivery can be made. Te!.

Emile Marquis, S:i Central street. Woburn.
WOhurn 2-',77;.. fb-tf

HELP — for the Problem Drinker I

There is a way out! Alcoholics Anonymous
can show you! Write P. O. box 168. Win-

ja20-tf

Statement of Faith
We believe in :

The Fatherhood of God :

The Brotherhood of Man ;

The Leadership of Jesus ;

Salvation by Character;
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Dr. Ing.horg D. Mlchelsen, Superinten-
dent of School of Religion.
Mrs Mary Ranton Witham, Director of

Music and Organist.
Mrs. Walter Snialley, Church Secre»ary.
Church Telephone Winchester 6-0949.

I'nion Summer Services:
Sunday, August 27
10:45 a. m. II nion Serv

Congregational Church. Th
C.«.k Will preach. Sernu

at Second
Rev. John W.

l title; "The

The Police Were notified Monday
afternoon by Kdmund II. Hibbard
of 12 4 Park street, Lawrence, that
'his Chevrolet was damaged about
the rear while waiting for a greet!
light at Cambridge, Church and
High streets early Sunday after-
noon when it was struck by a Ford
sedan, owned and operated by Wil-
liam I.. Donnelly of '.to Blodgett

|

street. Manchester, \. H. Hibbard
claimed injuries to his back and
stated that a passenger in his car,
Ethel R. Daley of 103 Fast Mer-
rimac street. Lowell, sustained in-

juries to her left wrist, According
to Hibbard there were no injuries in ;

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-1 730
mal3-tf

GALUFF0 S TAXI
Weddings and Long Trip*;

Special Kates

^

TEL. Wl 6-0602
^ |

CARPENTER
Specializing in small home f

repairs I

ROY W. WILSON
10 < htirch St. Wl 6-2"> 17- J I

mal;i-tf i

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Rags. Paper. Magazines
Metal

Tel. Winchester 6-2010
ma6-tf

aug25-tf

TRY OUR FORMULA
Winn \ou buy a used ear or truck, or when you want

your present car serviced, vou expect absolute personal

satisfaction.

Our skilled inichaiiie- oiler the best in .ill automobile
service requirements, on all makes of car-.

Hnng your ear m today for a complete motor tune-up,

lubrication, and over-all cheek.

0K D used cars and trucks

PLUS

0K D Chevrolet - Oldsmobile service

EQUALS

Guaranteed satisfaction

CHARLES H. UNGERMAN INC.
071 Main St.. Winchester

Phone \V I f>- 1 1 ">? ( )j>en evening- until '* P, VI,

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
( hiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
i opposite Winchester Theatre I

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-1 9H9

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES R ESI* R FAC EI)

Call GUY F. MERENDA
Tel. Winchester 6-1771

II WiH\ \\ . IHHM.K
INTKRIUR KXTKKIOR
IMIM1M, Wl) COLOR

M \T< IIIM.

\\ I (».(),{<)»)

mal.i-tf

1 ' ' ' ' 1 ' " "Sfni -^ssv-^sn

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air t ompressor
Road Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer lilasting

Traitor Rock I us. sting

Chester.

PIANO Tl SING — Thirty-five years in

factory and sales rooms. Practical ex-
perience ha- no Substitute. For complete
service call Richard F Hanson, S90 Main
stre, t. Tel. WOburn 2-2'j2i jelu-tf

WANTED
I < in .i 1 1 ""stenographer-

< i. rk - jn \ cars or OV«*r -

high sehool graduate •

Itiiitituum .1 \ i'.ir- ol I ice -

istcttogntphii I'vperience -

kuoH Ifdgi ot business, nia-

i hiin - helpful - in boui -

week - starting

s.aljr\. >.C, Vpply Per-

*4nmel Dept., \ thintie

(.••i.ituii Division of lien-

• r.:l f .M.il- i iorp.. Hill St..

>\ oburn. 8 \ \1 i,i 1J

himui

CLASSIFIED AD

IN THE STAR

BRINGS RESULTS

BETTER START NOW ......

TO BE READY FOR

SCHOOL DAYS

The first thing on the list

should be to call the Wakefield

Laundry. There will be enough
to do in the next few weeks

without spending time wash-

ma and ironinij all those

clothes. Convenient, satisfying

laundry service is yours for a

simple phone call.

LAUNDRY
3-13 Lincoln Street Phone CRvstal 9-0116

Sfop Croborou with SCUft

Scoftt new dry applied control.

Sox-JI.95 8og-j6.85

TUtF 8U/t0e*-providei much

needed fall nourishment for

lawns. 1 lb feeds 100 iq ft

—

25 /bs-12.53 fssds ar.a 50x50
ft. Fsstf 10,000 sq O--J750

ScSCH. SPg£AD£»S-tor quick,

accurate lawn treatments. Junior

J5.95 No 25 Ds/u«- S9 ?5

Fix "P your Lawn
ZZL"B0R off

Make the coming holiday a

"lawn week-end". It's a win-

ning combination when you

select ScoBCk and early foil

to beautify your lawn.

«r«323. LAWN SEED-the right

permanent blend for fall plantings.

Sow lightly becau*« there are

three times as many seeds per

pound os in ordinary mixtures.

I /b-JI 55 5 !bs-$7.65

SPECUl PUSPOSE 81END— Drier

soils, deep shade, terraces.

f (6-$l 25 5 /bs-Jo.15

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy

M AC E FIELD
band wrought
jewelry and silver

I'l Winchester place

wi d.J'Wi
.y^-tf

Wil l i \M BLA.VCHAIU)
CO., INC.

XwninRs Tents
Venetians Blinds Shades

Tel. CRjsta! «-0.179

156 Main St.. Wakefield

Harvey's Barber Shop

Now Air Conditioned

Winchester Place
lte I'

fS-tf

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester 6-0685

OR. ERNEST W. RIVERS
VETERINARIAN

315 Main St., Melrose, Ma.ss.

OFFK E HOI KS
1-2 7 - s

and
H> \ ppomtment

.r21-4t
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JESUIT WHITES PERSONAL
LETTER TO Jt'NIOR

PRESS ( LI B

S< HOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

Robert F. Lybeck of 9 Everel!
mad. former chairman of the

School Committet*, will serve

as associate chairman of the Liber-

al Art- Division in tlx- Tufts Col-

lege Second Century Fund ('am-

paiicn foi $4,200,000, which opens
this fall. A Tufts alumnus and a

member of the class of 1915, he has
been a prominent figure in Tufts

affairs foi ovei a quarter century,
is widely known to Tufts graduates
throughout New England for his

service to t he college.

HILTON VPPOINTED

Announcement was made this

week of the appointment of Still-

man Hilton, H' Park avenue to he

Chairman of the Committee on

Public Information of the Winches-
ter (Tiaptel of the American Red
Cross, by Lewis K. Moore, Chaptei
( 'hairman.

Mr. Hilton, known by many Win-
chester people as "Hud" is well

qualified for this work. Over a

period of three years duiinu his

early High School days Hud edited
anil published sinclohanded a

monthly publication known as "The
Benjamin Franklin" which contain-
ed s;oiies of incidents and events,
both current and historical, hap-
pening in Winchester.

Bud graduated from Winchestei
High School in the class of 1944
where he held many high offices

including Editor-in-Chief of the
Red and Black. While at Bowdoit)
College he was an active worker on
the college paper, the Orient, and
was awarded recognition for ex-
cellence in scholastic work by being
made a member of Phi Beta Kappa
in 1949, the year of his graduation
from Bowdoin.

During World Wat II Stillman
became a Petty Officer second class
in Naval Intelligence and served
several years at Guam, and is now
employed in the Editorial Office of
the Boston American.

Mrs. Seth Cole of Cape Eliza-
beth, Maine spent last week visit-

Wg hei sisters. Miss Kthel M.
Richardson of Cambridge street,

and Mrs. Ralph C. Cardinal of
Russell road.

The Junior Press Club of Win-
chester has received a personal
letter from Rev. Alfied J. Barrett,
S. J,, of Fordham University, in

which he expresses his apprecia-
tion of wha* the hoys are doing in

thefi effort to promote internation-
al understanding and good will by
exchanging letters with "pen-pals*'
in foreign countries,

The local boys send interesting
information and pictures of the
United States to hoy- in such coun-
tries as France, Italy and China, re-

ceiving in return corresponding
data from abroad. Father Barrett
congratulated the boys on their ac-

tivity and urged them to broaden
their outlook and the scope of their

information by reading good books.

William Callahan of Kendal!
street i- president of the Junior
Press Club with Ralph Paonessa,
secretary and Peter Murphy, tn-a>-
tiror. Boys interested in joining
should send their names to Peter
at Lloyd street.

Mrs. Mary Mather dirty of
Central street is acting as advisor
to the club, Mrs. Mathei holds a
certificate from Fordham Uni-
versity foi completing summer
school work in the Department of
Communications Arts, in the In-

stitute of Professional Writing,
completing courses in Layout and
Typography, Pictorial Journalism,
the Practice of Journalism and
Symposium.

BROWNTNt'S TO DRI\ K TO

Mr and Mis. Glenn H. Brown-
ing of 7 Appalachian load, accom-
panied by their daughter. Mary
Jean, will leave Winchester by
automobile on Sunday. August •

foi .Mount Vernon, Iowa, where
Maiy .lean and Mr. Richard Kin^r
will be married at the Cornell Col-
lege chapel on September 2.

Miss Shirley Bonnell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bonnell, who
is to he one of the bridesmaids at
tin- wedding is driving out with the
Brownings.

School Calendar

1950 - 1951

Tuesday - September 5—9:00 a. m.
Principals' < 'onference

Tuesday - September 5—2:00 p. m.
Teachers' Convocation Meetings
at individual schools in the
morning

Wednesday - September 6—Open-
ing of Schools

Thursday - October 12—-Columbus
Day

Friday - Novembei 3-—Middlesex
County Teachers' Convention

W ednesday i noon i November 22 to
Monday. November 27- Thanks-
giving Recess

Friday (noon) December 22 to

Tuesday, January 2. 1951—
Christmas Vacation

Monday - February 1'.' to Monday,
February 2(5 Winter Vacation

Friday - March 23—Good Friday
Monday April Id to Monday,

April 23 Spline Vacation
Wednesday - May- 30—Memorial
Day

Thursday - June 14—Close of
Schools

j

"Subject to change due to loss

of school days because of inclement
weather,

various schools will also meet on
|

Tuesday, Sept. 5, as follows:
Wyman Staff, 10:30 a. m. at

Wyman School
Noonan and Washington Staffs,

11:30 a. ni. at Noonan School
Lincoln and Mystic Staffs. 10:30

]

a. m. at Lincoln School
Parkhutst Staff, II a. m. at

Parkhurst School
Junior High Staff, 10:30 a. m at

Junior High School
High School Staff, 1 p. m. at

High Scho.,1

A general teachers' meeting will
be held on the afternoon of Tues-
day. Sept. .", at the Wyman School
auditorium commencing at 2:30, to
be followed by a tea given by the
Mothers' Association at the home

j

of Dr. and Mrs. Frank C. d'Elseaux,
12 Sheffield road.

Improvements to school property
completed during the summer
months include painting the Lin-
coln School auditorium, painting
the Wyman School auditorium and
kindergarten, and painting the old
part of the Mystic School. Two
stokers are also being installed ti-

the Junior Hieh School
j

RECEIVED DEGREE OF A. B.

The Winchestei public schools
open on Wednesday. Sept. ft, and on
that day only will close at 11:16
a m., aftei completing the usual
registration program,

< hi Tuesday. Sep:. ."> then- will

be a principals' conference at the
office of the Superintendent of
Schools on Washington street at
!» a. m.

Principals and teachers of the

Miss Barbara Jeanne Walters,
daughter of Mis. Kenneth M. Wal-
ters "f !«r. Mystic Valley Parkway,
was graduated from Boston Uni-
versity Summer School on August
19th. Miss Walters received the
degree of A. B. from the College
of Liberal Arts having majored in

French.
She has accepted a position at

Wilhraham, Mass. and will assume
her teaching duties there at the new
Junior High School in September.

ARLINGTON.

' OF MU S I C

Accented guidance and in-

struction for Junioi Students

Full and part time Courses
leading to Certificates or

Diplomas

Private and Group Instruc-
tions on all instruments, voice
and Theory.

Approved for Veterans

REGISTER NOW
General School and Offices
3Mi Mass. Ave., Arlinsrton. Mass.

AR 5-6860
intown Studio"

208 Mass. Ave.. Boston, Mass.
< Opley 7-IHtS

ttuir25*4i

As agents for Allied

Van Lines, we offer

you the famous service of

the world's largest, most
experienced long-distance

moving organization.
Allied service is the same

everywhere . , . swift, safe.

If your move is local we
can handle that, too . . .

just as expertly. In fact we
offer you a complete serv-

ice, including modern stor-

age facilities.

Arlington Storage Warehouse
Edmund L. Frost, President Thomas J. Keefe, Manager

20 Mill Street ARIington 5-0603
•

Call vi for count*! or estimate!

a
;;;

t
| ALLIED vhnunes. me
WORLD'S LARGEST LONG DISTANCI MOVERS

Mothers— PROTECT
children's feet with these fine

shoes V

When you put your children in Kali-sten-iks, you're

helping keep good feet healthy. Kali-sten-iks

have flexible, cork-cushioned insoles. Beautifully

made, these shoes actually help form better walk-

ing habits — yet they're good-looking, and they

wear extremely well because of their long-lasting,

special Kali-sten-iks soles.

scuff-proof

tips for rough treatment

This popular oxford has the Allenite scufF-proof tip.

With seamless, no-rip backs, Kali-sfen-iks are best

for hard outdoor play.

all-purpose

year 'round sport oxford

Seamless backs that can't rip, and the Kali-

sten-iks narrow, perfect-fitting heels are features

of this serviceable shoe for

children.

8 3

HELP KEEP

GOOD FEET HEALTHY
Mclaughlins

9 Thompson Street Tel. Wl 6-2588

THE LITTLE HOME PAPER

(From the Winchester Star.
July 31, 1925)

The little home paper comes to
me,

As hadly printed as it can be;
It's ungrammatical, cheap, ab-

surd —
Yet h<>\v I love each intimate

word!
For Hoie am 1 in the teeming

town.
Whele tin- sad. mad people

rush up and down.
And it's poud to grot hack to

the old lost place.
And gossip and smile for a

little space.

Tin- weather is hot; the corn
crop's g-ood:

They've had a picnic in Shel-
don's wood:

And Aunt Maria was sick last

week

;

Ike Morrison's got a swollen
cheek.

And the Squire was hurt in a
runaway —

More shocked than bruised,
I'm glad they say;

Bert Wills I used to play
hall with him -

Is working a farm with his

Uncle Jim.

The Led Cross ladies pave a
tea,

And raised quite a hit; Old
Sol Maehree

Has --.Id his house on Lincoln

Road —
He couldn't carry so hip a

load,

The Methodist minister has a

call

From a wealthy parish near
St. Paul.

And old Herb Sweet is married
at last —

He was forty-two. how the
years rush past.

C harles Hanson Towne.

MacDON ALU .TO GO TO
NEW YORK

Mi. Clifford Mai-Donald, son of
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. MacDonald of 21
Kenwin road, leaves next week for
New York City to assume his new
duties as Assistant Director of

Public Relations for the American
Raptist Convention. For the past
two years Cliff has been residing
in Cleveland, Ohio where ho served
as Ohio District Manager of a re-

ligious supply firm and more re-

cently as tin- Assistant Chairman
for the Baptist World Alliance, a
convention of 45,000 Baptists from
all over the world which convened
in Cleveland this July. Before
starting in New York Cliff has been
visiting here with his parents in

Winchester and joined them on
their recent tour of Nova Scotia
and Cape Breton Island

Mr. and Mrs. John l>. Stevens of

Oneida road have returned from a

vacation spent in Stanhope, P, K. I.

LTOPIA

Slowly the Cnited Nations
gaining in power and prestige. I:

ought to be encouraged. Just think
what a wonderful system it will
be to work under. When all na-
itions have giver, up some of their

|

own sovereignty and are governed
j

mainly by the laws of a grand fed-
eration, legal holidays will, ,>f

course, include the observed holi-
I days of all member nations. Thus.
I the Bastille Day of the French will

!
he a legal holiday as will the Inde-
pendence Day of th,- Americans

;

The treatment will be extended tc

include the Sabbath- of the United
1 peoples. They will be considered
legal days of rest. And that's tin
part I like. What a vacation we're

i in for! We will observe Sunday foi

the Christians. Monday for the
Greeks, Tuesday for the Persian-.
Wednesday for the Assyrians.
Thursday for the Egyptian's. Fri-
day for the Mohammedans and Sat
urday for the Jews and Seventh

.
1 lay Adventists.

This is almost as good a- social

J

security.

A card received from I Iffict I

I

James F. Fan-el! of the Police De-
partment the first of the week re-

I ported him as enjoying his vaca
It ion in Montreal. "Dukes" claims
jit's a great country up there ami
ibis principal trouble is with the

j

Fren.-h language. We'd :>.•' on
"Dukes" to make the French undei
[stand if he wa- doing traffic iuty
in Winchester Square.

tfAVEl DOW ECONOMY ROW*

AND SEE THE

SAVINGS
THAT YOU WILL MAKE

Any aisle in your First National Store is

truU Economy Row On every shelf you'

find true va'ue . , unsurpassed quality and
freshness at the lowest possible prices!

Oui buyers compare - and we know - that

no store sells better food for less money!

Apiicot. Grape or Peach

Mirabel Preserves
ClovercVe Alaska

Pink Salmon
Cloveida'e Yellow Vi'i

Oleomargarine
fina*t Cream Style

Maine Corn
Pange'y I akes Cut

Wax Beans
Finast t-ancy tor- -late

Apple Sauce

Br
°i

k^e^:
Grade A

size

DOZ

f**SH EGGS
34c • S?

7oz49e

LB
JAR 25c

L"»

CAN 35c

L*
PK6 26c

2
20 or

25c

2
l°o,

•.AN, 25c

2
20o>
ANS 33c

Fina«t - New Enqland

Baked Beans
Foitilied W.th V.tam.r, D

Evangeline Milk
Richmond With Tomato Sauce

Pork & Beans
Finasl ancv

Tomato Paste
Urqe Whole Cosp

Dill Pickles
Fust Nations

Cheese Food

2
2

A
fl

Ns 39c

O ANS 35c

CAN IOC

6..
CAN 9c

J& 21c

icUf 75c

Brookside

Ice Cream
All Popular Flavors

2 PKGS 49c

Finast Fresh Made

Mayonnaise
Jar 59c Jar 35C

Picnic Need*. Picnic Needi.

Finest - c moo»hy $«ran$on'«

Peanut Butter
l2or
JAM 29c Boned Chicken 6 or

CAN 53c
Finest - Imparted Mlr»b»l - Punt °.i><*iv«»

Stuffed Olives
6 or

GlAS; 39c Strawberry
Fina*t - Dr«««rv«i

IB
JAR 39c

Sweat Mixed

Pickles
Qt
(.OT 25c Mustard PT

JAR 13c
Finest Coloiad. White, P,m»nto

Sandwich Spread
Popular Sandwich Favoote

PT
JAM 30c Sliced Cheese LB 45c

2'-40.

CAN

King Oicar Fancy 8ut<ing

Underwood's civil** Ham 17c Sardines 3»/4 0r

LAN 23c
Armour's Clovaical* Solid Pack

Lunch Tongue 6or
CAN 29c Light Tuna 7 o.

CAN 29c

Quality Meat Values
Freih Young Maet, Broilers or fryers

Chickens 2/2 »o 3 >

2 Lb a„

Mild Sugar Cuiad Whola or E.thai Halt

Cooked Hams
Fr»«h Plump Mountain Groon

Turkeys 10
•

14 Lb * A**-

Plump - Maab Tender

Fresh Fowl A - 6Lb A--

Portethoute or N. Y Sirloin

Steaks H*,vy *•**•"< s ***'

Face of Rump N. Y. Sirloin - Bottom or Pound

Roasts N*<v> *•*•** s»»*«

SMOKED - Lean. Meaty - Regular Style

Shoulders
COLONIAL MASTIR - lean, Meaty, Lets Waste

Shoulders
Fresh Giound Lean ceef

Hamburg
Quick Luncheon Favoiitei

BolOCJIlO or Minced Ham
Lrverwunt - Luxury Loai - Chicken i oaf

Cold Cuts

Lb 49c

u 69c

^ 59c

u 43c

Lb 95c

° 95c

Lb 49c

Betty Alden

White Bread

2 - 27cinAvH ejjssjejj ^

POTATOES
Today s, Outstanding Value

10 ' 25cU. S. No. I Giade
New Crop

Coil's Famous Quality Jumco Sue

Cantaloupes " 19c
Juicy California Valencia

Oranges 5
la£"h

49c
Native Gia.enste.n - For Cooking

59c
Apples 4 ^ 29c

Fancy Seedless cr Red Malaga

65c Grapes 2 ' 29c
Fresh Native Iceberg

u 55c Lettuce 2 H" d
« 25c

F,esh Young Fla.oifui

Lb 59c Green Peas 2 Lb
* 29c

Lb

Lb

Swordfish
Season's Lowest Price!

Fresh Clear Meat Lb

Luscious Summer Flavertui

49c Squash Lb 5c

All Pnces in Ins Advertisement Effective at First National Sotf-Sorvice Super Markets in This Vicinity —
Subiect 'o Mane Chenoes

FIRST NATIONAL STORES <
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CLAM BAKE HOLIDAY

FEATURE AT WINCHESTER
BOAT CLUB

Th« annua! Laboi Dav Clam
Bakr will be held at the Winchestei
Boat Club on the holiday evening
a.s has been the custom the past
few seasons. And it will be pre
pared by the Club's amateur chefs
who do such a professional job of
pleasing palates. "The menu,' how-
ever, will be a little different in
that a luscious clam chowder will
1)6 served instead of sandy -teamed
clams and dessert will be ice-cream
instead of watermelon. The above,
plus a generous sized boiled lobstei
and corn on the cob plus coffee oi
punch are all your.- for only $2.10
per person, tax included.

Instead of the usual square dance
after the feast, the entertainment
committee plans to present several
hundred feet of colored movies
taker, of you and you and you,
during the 50th Anniversary week-
end celebration. These and other
-elected movies should provide very
interesting entertainment.
Only one-hundred tickets are be-

ing printed for the Clam Hake and
none will be sold after Friday,
September 1st. N'o reservations-
tickets must be picked up and paid
for by that date, so you'd better
get yours ri^ht away.

« ik»K closes in on Moller
Ken Cook nan ow ed the gap be-

tween himself and Mai Moller in

the Winchester Boat Club Snipe
Fleet standings, !>y scoring a well-
deserved victory last Saturday.
Ken had the race all his own way
after he took the measure of Xcw
Knjrland Champion Roger Swanson

on the fust windward
Roger saved second for the

"Swannee" and Peter Redding
faced to a very nifty third.

Labor Day afternoon the four
sailintr Swanson brothers-Richard,
Ralph, Robert and Roger are piling

to settle the controversy that has
raged ever since they started sail-

ing, as to which ia the superior
skipper. They'll do this by sailing'

four 1-lap races, in borrowed boats -

each sailing a different boat each
race. The time - Labor Day after-
noon at 2:00 p, m.; the place - the
Mystic Lakes: the winner - un-

!

doubtedly R. Swanson. Better not
miss this brilliant battle.

DOC RHCIHG

WONDERLAND

Mi

i HMMii\ WEALTH OF
M ASS \( III -1.1 I s

ix. ss. Probate Court.
T.j all |t'!'..un. interwt**d in The efttat*! of

CHARLES A. GLEASQN f Winches,
i

T .• I
- in sai'l County, decetUed.
A petition Las been present**) to said

Court for licetide til sell al private sale
.
certain o-al estate of said deceased.

If ;...u desire to ubjeet thereto you or
your attorney should file a written
pea ra nee in said Court at Carnljri l(fe

f , i re ini i. '.lock in the forenoon on
I fifteenth day of September 1950, the re-

I

turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Legifat, Esquire, First
Judge of -aid Court, this eighteenth day of
August in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John .1. Butler, Register.
RUg2a-3t

R E E R

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

CLARENCE E. MONSON lati , f Win-
Chester in said County, deceases!.

A petition has been presented to said
Cc .-• praying that HOY A. MONSON of
Winchester in said County or some other
suitable person, t«- appointed administrator
of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
and- in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the thirteenth
• lay of September I :•,"•»>, the return day of
this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
•Indue of said Court, this eleventh day of
August in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty.

John J. It .tier. Register.
ausis-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
I

To all persons Interested in the estate of I

FLORENCE M. BI NTING late of Win-
I

Chester in said County, deceased.
The executor of the will of said deceased

has presented to said Court for allowance
his second account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
j
>«,.r attorney should file a written appear,

lahce in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the eleventh

SMTT*n.?NAP< / Jim Connelly

day of September
this citation.

Witness, Johl

U»5«, thi

Leggo
t, this ^enth da

of

First

IT WASN'T SAD
except SEVERAL
'.MES AHEN vly

wife WC*E
ME UP

HELP US Help OUR ADVERTISERS

Say You Saw It In THE STAR

ap-
be-
the

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

STRAIN
WOburn 2-06S6

2 Complete Shows Daily
1 :I3 and 7 : 15 p. m.

Saturdays. Sundats. Holidays Cunt.

NOW THRU SAT

FATHER OF

THE BRIDE
'penrer Tracy - Juan Bennett

B0DYH0LD
Willard Parker - l.ola Albright

Sun,. Mim , August 27, '1*

THE JACKIE ROBINSON
STORY

Jackie Robinson - Kuhv Dee

PALOMINO
l.rssne Cnurtland - Beverly Tiler

Tues., Wed., August 28. 30

BACK TO BATAAN
John Wayne - Keulah Bondi

MARINE RAIDERS
Hat O'Brien • Barton Macl.ane

Starts Thttrs., August :tl

MY FRIEND IRMA
GOES WEST

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section -0, of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
gi\oli of the loss of Pass Hook No. 11613b

issued by the Winchester Savings Hank,
and that written application lias been
made to said bank for the payment of
the amount of the deposit represented by
said book or for the issuance of dupli-
rute book therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. Priest. Treasurer

augU-Ut'
I

I

SUMMER HOURS
Winchester Stores and Business Houses

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:W to 12:30

UNIVERSITY
UN 4 4580

NOW THrtt! SATURDAY
Keturn engagement of the comedy
the nation is still talking about

SITTING
PRETT>
(Ireeorv Peck

THK 1,1 M M. Il l KR

Sat.. August I'll at in A. M,
Lon McCallister

SCI l)l)\ HOO!
«:i i >i > \ H \ .•

:

A Tom & Jerry t'artonn
Mom Man vs. Superman \o. t

Sun.. Mon„ Tims.. AUfftldt 27. 28, 2

Fdmund O'Hrien Joanne I > r

u

:n ockan mm I

M.rna l.o> - Richard Greene

II THIS BK SIN

Wed Review Day August Si

Alfred Hitchcock's

THK PAR \l>l\l- i \^\
Gregory Peck - ( has. I.ntifthtiin

Walt l)isne»'s

1)1 MHO

MYRON BERL0W

Open Daily 0:o0 to B

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

MOURADIAN RUG CO.

Open Daily 8:30 to 5

Not Open Saturdays

,
Thurx Kri Sat.. Auk- st 111. Sept.

Dean Storkwpll

THK H XPPi X EARS

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone SToneham 8-0092
Mat l:4.r» Eves. 6:30 or 6:15

Continuous Till II p. m.

Krl.. Sat . Vujriist -~>. 2*1

*re|riir> Peck Helen West.ntt

<T XFIUHTKRS
i In Technicolor >

2nd Bin Hit
Paul Douirlas Jean Peter.

I.O\ K TH \ T
BR I TK

Speeial thildren'. Show Sat After
ofxjn Fannies Cartoons and Ri>» Rogers and
I risser in The Rnneer and The I ad» 3
Hoor- »! Kun

Americas Big Story
as tnld by Arthur (lodfrev

(jurntin Reynolds
and other commentators

.><> YEARS BEFORE
lOl R EYES

I'untinnciiis Diiily fmm li$Q

CM. LO[ W ' SmmmWHZ50C
SKK •> EEATt'HKS LATE \S H P. M

TODAY THRU S\T
M \T - P M EVE. i nNT 1 HUM R 111

Eleanor Parker - Agnes Moorehead

CAGED

CHINATOWN AT MIDNIGHT

THE GUNFIGHTER
• iregoty Peek

in Mon., To-'s
. \>:gust 27. 2s. 2

*«» Johnson - Kli/aheth Tailor

PHE Rl(. HAN(,<)\KH

2nd Hit
^saghn Monroe . Ella Hainc

Sl\(,|\(, <a \>

H.AI.W Iln> Weil August. 30

Esther William. - Red Skeltnn

\KPTl NK S l> \l UHTEK
2nd Hit

Otto Kruger - llloria Hidden

I»R\Cl I.V'S (.H il l!

PLUS EVERY SAT M \T
NEW CHAPTER
POM EXPRESS

And Hop- \. Long t'assidy Western
Or Another Popular Western Star

August 27. 2s. £9

SIN CQNTT EUOM 2 P M
MON. & Tl'ES M \T \T 2
EVE CONT EROM B;*u

THE GUNFIGHTER

BEAUTY ON PARADE
Robert Huttnti

CMnittS Thurs,. I'ri Sat . August SI,

Joan Crawford • David Brum
rm DAMNED nnvr CRA

2nd Hit
William Elliot - Adrian Booth

THK [.AST
BANDIT

August 30, 31, Sept. 1. 2

MAT 2 P. M EVE CONT EROM B 1,1

WEI> THRU SAT.
Pa il Douglas - Montgomery Clifi

THE BIG LIFT
Virginia Hrey - Michael O'Shen

THE THREAT
note: pop. your convenience'
the coming holiday will he

cont1m ous erom 2 p m
watch eor our
parade oe hits 1

ENDS Tl'KS.. AUG. 29

Spencer Tracj
Joan Bennett

Elizabeth Taylor

FATHER

OF THE

BRIDE
a nd

W iliiant E> the

in

CUSTOMS AGENT
STA K I S \K.\T WED.

J ame* Stew art

in

WINCHESTER 73

J| M^ s. loool 3

Air Conditioned

N'OW ENDS SATURDAY
diirv Cooper
I.ituren Baca 1

1

Jack (arson
in

BRIGHT LEAF
and

Baron of Arizona

NEXT SEN . Mi)X„ TEES

I'at O'Brien
\S aj iif Morri>

in

JOHNNY ONE EYE

and
Lex Barker

in

Tarzan

And The Slave Girl

CENTRAL HARDWARE
COMPANY

Open Daily 8 to fi

Wednesdays 8 to 1

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Open Daily 0 to

Wednesdays It to 1

COMMANDER
CLEANSERS

Open Daily 8 to 0

Saturdays 8 to "i

PARKER LANE WINN CO.

Open Daily 8 to 5

Saturdays 8 to 11:30

RENTON'S CREAMERY

Open Every Week Day

SPLENDID LUNCH

Open Daily 6:30 to 9

Sundays S to 9

WARD'S MARKET

Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

CONVERSE MARKET

Open Every Week Day

CUMMINGS THE
FLORIST

Monday through Saturday
8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Wednesdays Closed at 1 p, m.

Wll BAR'S

Open Daily 9 to "> during

July and August

FELLS PLUMBING
AND HEATING COMPANY

Open Daily 7:30 to fi

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

WINCHESTER
APPLIANCE CO.

Open Daily 8:30 to fi

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Evenings until 9

WINCHESTER CAMERA
SHOP

Open Daily {> to fi

Wednesdays !» to 12

Saturdays !' to S

filene's

Open Daily 9:15 to 5

Friday Hours 9:15 to 9

(•pen Saturdays

Closed Mondays

WINCHESTER
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Open Daily 8 to 3

Closed Saturdays

WINCHESTER FABRIC
CENTRE

Open Daily 9:30 to 5
Wednesdays 9:30 to 12
Saturday Closed All Dav

HILLSIDE

PAINT and WALLPAPER
COMPANY

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 12

WINCHESTER
FRUIT MARKET
Open Daily 8 to 6

Wednesdays 8 to 1

MACE'S

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30

Wednesdays 9:30 to 1

Fridays 9:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.

CHRISTIE MCDONALD

Open Daily Until fi

WINCHESTER SPORT

SHOP

Open Daily 9 to 7

MCLAUGHLIN'S SHOE
STORE

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesdays 8:30 to 1

THE

WINCHESTER STAR

Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Closed Saturdavs

MITCHELL'S
BARBER SHOP

Open Daily 8:30 to 6

Wednesdays 8:30 to 12

WINTON'S HARDWARE
Open Daily 7:30 to 6

Wednesdays 7:30 to 1

Jehn J. Butler, RegUte
UURl

I OMMONW E A I.TH OF
MASS At III SETTS

Middlesex, ss. probate Court.
To all |ier»,,tis interested in the estate of

ELIZABETH I). HAMILTON Int. of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.
A petition has beet) presented to said

Court for lirubate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
<ea.sed bi BORIS E. Mil AW of Winches-
ter in said County, praying that she be ap-
pointed executrix thereof, without Kiting
a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney .should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the fourteenth
day of September 1950, the return day of
this citation

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Ju'Ikc of said Court, this twenty-first day
of August in the year one thousand nine
hundred anil fifty.

John J. Bullei. Register.
Iltlg-.i-'t

THE SOONER IVAKE UP

WINCHESTER
CAMERA SHOP
AiJE MORE PEPENPABLB
-ti-tE tOCNtC S.T.

S'AC EN-'CVIMO

get fui'-^ojor pictures of your

Labor Day week end

MOHAWKS BEAT \\ \KKIOKS

The second plate Lincoln Mo-
hawks sained a bit on the Warriors
by beating the Winchester team 7 -

5, in a 1'au! Revere League game
Thursday evening, Aug. 17. A fast
double play in the final inning
snuffed out the locals* chances with
the tyinjj: runs aboard.
The summary:

Lincoln
ab fch

><l.

If

po
1

Gud*, lb

Macone, cf
Spooner, 3b
Davis, c

O'Sullivan,
Mill-.. Jh
E. Cunn'hnni
Meriam, p

Totals

Connors. If

Burns, l!b

Roche, cf. rf

Plummer, Hb
Modoono, cf

Slack, cf
*Pro'7.alio
Doliaghey. II,

Olivier, ss

Burke, c

Laneelotta

Totals

Inning-
Lincoln
Winchostr

;i 8
Warriors
b hh
- 1

1«

Po
1

IS

II
1 11

1 2 It
1

i u

0
I II

; o

i ii

i ii

I t)

I 0
) 0
' ii

: o

Totals
"i »i

i) x- 7
0 I-

* KO 0AG0LO R FILM
for roll-film cameras

* KO DAC HRO M E FILM
for miniature cameras

Record the fun of your
picnic or week-end outing

in gorgeous full-color pic-

tures. We have Kodak
color film for practically

every type of camera . . .

and complete exposure in-

structions are included
with each roll. Stop in now
and get a roll or two for

your camera.

•Provinzano hit for Slack in 6th
Runs: Ryan, (!ud?„ .Macone, Spooner.

Davis, O'Sullivan, Mills. Connors. Burns 2,
Donaghey, Olivier; liun^ batted in: Rynn

r 2, Davis 1. O'Sullivan
Two-base hits : Ryan :

O'Sullivan . II n ni e
Stolen buses: Wood.

,
Connors. Hums; Sacri-

Donaghey . Double plav s

Olivier to Burns, Hums
on bases: Lincoln I.

un balls by : Cunninvr

2. Oudz I

1, Plummet 2 :

Tlireo-hnse hit

runs : Davis :

O'Sullivan, Roch
fices : Laneelotta
Spooner to (itidiE

to Donaghev
Windiest

buy PHOTO GOODS at hour

PHOTO DEALER

Winchester(mum toop
570 MAIN a • WI-6-0952 • WINCHESTER

Left
Hasp*

\
hum t. Mvrinni fi, Lnncetotta 5; Struck out
by: Cunningham 1. Mertam Lanrelotta

: 2. Hit by pitched ball: Roche; Hulk: I .an-

[

celotta ; Passed balls: Davis; Winning
pitcher: Meriutn ; l.osinsr pitcher: f.an-
celotta : Umpires • McHujrh and Bradley

Bl II.DINd DEPARTMENT

The Building Commisaioncr is-

ut>d permits far week endinir,
'hursaay, Auirn-t 24 as follaws:

I iweUinsr:
l'o Ardloy place

Dwelling and gat-age;
1" Euclid awmif

204 Forest street

Reshingle:
IT Wedgemere avenue
12 Foxcroft road

6 Winchester place
'_'.

r
i Manchester road

11 Salislmry street

Alterations:
12 Clematis street

•3-5)5 Sylvester avenue
• in Woodside road
10 Ardley toad

1021 Main street

:i Oneida Circle

A Classified

brings Results

Ad in the Star

f

of

I i-ook

i
—33*

Smart lady! She's joined

the thousands of Greater

Boston homemakers who know

that eleetric cooking is clean,

tool, ronvenient — makes meal-

time a joy. And. as for economy,

eleetrieity is still the

shining exception to the

ride of high prices !

WESTINGHOUSE SPEED-ELECTRIC range.

Fully automatic Commodore, a family-size

range with Miracle Oven. Simplified controls,

three fast Corox" surfoce units, built-in

Econo-Cooker, three storage drawers, speed
broiler. $224.95

YVestiojghoiLse imon down Po ymem
* ^ 24 months lo pay balance

UNIVERSAL AUTOMATIC electric range
at a budget price. Tel-A-Switch panel with

signalites, seven-quart Economy cooker, Mono-
tube surface units, one-piece wrap-around
steel body, big oven, speedy broiler.

+ * song 95
3 UNIVERSAL^
v imall down payment

24 months to pay balance

FRIGIDAIRE S FASTEST-COOKING elec-

tric range (RM65) with exclusive radiantube.

Styled by Raymond Loewy; automatic with

switch knobs out front, twin-unit oven, high-

speed broiler, triple duty Thermizer.

Mad. enl, by G« n.fol Motor* 24 months t0 pay balance

*309.7 *

i
BOSTON EDISON COMPANY

LIBERAL
WIRING

RANGE
OFFER

At Edison Shops and

Hundreds of Electrical Dealers

ASK ABOUT BOSTON EDISON'S NEW RANGE
WRtNG PLAN AT EDISON SHOW OR YOUR
ELECTRICAL DEALEJt. EDISON SERVICE
CUSTOMERS WILL BE REIMBURSED UP TO
$40.00 FOR ELECTRIC RANGE WIRING
UNDER THE PLAN.

il X\.
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NOW BEING OFFERED

A LIMITED NUMBER OF

PAID-UP SHARES

CURRENT EARNINGS

2 y2 %
Share- Insured In Full

Under Ma—a« hu-<tt- !>a*

Come to this Bank

for prompt service

on home financing.

EXCLUSIVE LISTING
Colonial with many authentic features. Living room
with fireplace, dininp room with corner cupboards, kit-

chen, bedroom and bath on first floor. Three bedrooms
and bath on second floor. Attractive playroom with

fireplace in basement. Hot water heat with oil. Double
garatre. Very large lot, well landscaped. A charming comfortable
house available because of business transfer. $23,500.

Conveniently located four bedroom house-. Automatic heat.

|
Completely redecorated. For quick sale, $13,700.

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings. Winchester 6-1984, 6-2316 6-316S

WINCHESTER HOMES
The ( harm of the old with the convenience of the New -

offered in eight room home overlooking broad lawns with fine old

trees. $18,500.

New seven room Home with tiled bath and lavatory. Garage.
Conveniently located. $17,500.

VERNON W. JONES
UFA I. EST VTK

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester

I National Itank Building Winchester 6-0898 t , r H-116'f

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

F. C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE

Its State Street Boston. Mass.
I \ 3-5730 Wl fi.02s:>

ma'.:i-tf

3! I

lit. 1

!« < 111 Hi H STREET, WINCHESTER
O'FFK K HOURS

Dailv; 8:00 A, M. — 3:00 I\ M. Except Saturday
Fir-t Monday of Month K:00 A. M. — 1:00 |». M.

Not Open Saturday during June, July , August and September

POLIO

l-t 12 weeks 1948 <r!l cases

1st 12 weeks 1949 case-

lit 12 weeks 1950 1199 eases
These figures tell only a part of the suffering, crippling

effects and expense of Polio.

Get an up to date Policy today, $10.00 for three years for

the average family.

Complete Insurance Protection.

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 Main Street Winchester

Winchester 6-1080
« di-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Pnone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.

o5-tf

High School Principal and Mrs.
Wade L. Grindle are now occupying
their new home, the formei M. K.
Hand residence at 20 Mason street.

They have sold their former home
on Lincoln street to Mr. and Mrs.
John Griffin of Somerville, who will
occupy with their four young chil-

dren.

As the University of Penn-
-ylvania School of Business puts
it: "Doing business without ad-
vertising is like w inking at a girl in

the dark. You know what you're

doing but nobody else does."

In order that our employees may
enjoy a long Labor Day Weekend,
we will be closed Saturday morn-
ing, September Parker Lane
Winn Co

Mr. and Mrs Granville Flagg,
formerly of Wyman Court are now
occupying their new home at

Lloyd street, bought from Mr. and
Mrs. George L. Billman.

Mr. and Mis. Ellis Jackson Green
(Dorothy Fagg I of Winchester are
the parents of a third son, Stephen
Hinges Green, horn Aug. 14, at
Richardson House. Grandparents
are Dr. and Mrs. M. C, Fagg of
Jacksonville, Fla., and Mrs. Frik
H. Green of Providence, R. 1.

Chairman Fdmund C. Sanderson
of the Water & Sewer Board re-
ported that the heavy rains of Sat-
urday and Sunday brought a fall

of 3.30 in. in Winchester.

Ask for the "Guaranteed Film"
at the Winchester Camera Shop.

augll»3t

Mrs. Ernest Dudley Chase of
Lakeview terrace is ill at the Win-
chester Hospital. Her condition was
reported as quite good yesterday
afternon.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton W. Gary of
Westland avenue leave town next
week to make their home in

Syracuse, N. Y. Mr. Cary is to

teach in a day school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie J. Scott of
New Meadows road, with their

sons. Dick and Doug, have been
spending the week at Sanford, Me.

Gerald Cagnina, well known to

many in Winchester as a barber at

the Winchester Barber Shop, with
bis wife, his daughter, Elaine and
his niece, Mis> Dorothy Lazzaro,
will spend the next two weeks at

Well.- Beach. Me.

PIANO TUNING — Thirty-five
years m factory and sales rooms.
Practical experience has no sub-
stitute For complete service call

Richard F Hanson, 590 Main
street. Tel. WOburn 2-2921, jelO-tf

HOMES FOR SALE

|
HOMES WANTED FOR SALE

|
Mortgage Money Available for First Mortgages

I P. T. FOLEY & CO.
' Realtors and Insurance
f 2 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester 6-1192

J

G. A. JOSEPHSON
REAL ESTATE

"> Church Street, Winchester Square (Next to Star Office

i

Listings of homes for sale in \\ inchester wanted

A telephone call or a card in the mail will receive prompt.

courteous attention.

Tel. Wl 6-2426 Res. Wl 6-O930

WILLIAM S. WOLSEY

Huiltfcr

Winchester 6-1336

myl'Mf

RESHJE.VCE and At TOMOB1I.K
FIRK and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Dlrert Loral A Kent—Strong

( ompanieg

\\ . W.I.W \\ ILDE
« Thompson St. Wlnchrnter 6-UOO

iv7-tf

NFWSV I'AKAtiUAPlIS

See the "Vacation Special" at

the Winchester Camera Shop - A
camera and four rolls of film for

$4.54. augll-3t
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Grindle, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Cameron and Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Y. Hills spent the

|

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
|

Curtis at their home on Juniper
Point. West Boothbay Harbor, Me.

|

Miss I.ilv Cook, receptionist in I

the office of Dr. Philip J. McManus
'

is spending a two-week vacation in

Devereux Beach. Marblehead.
For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

j

, E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-

0140-W. aul4-tf|
' Mi Leonard J. Raymond of 10 I

lliilcrest Parkway was driver of a
' car which figured in an accident on i

the Mystic Valley Parkway Mon- !

day night at !':.">o when eight per-
sons were injured. The accident oc-

curved in Medford between Mysti,
j

avenue and Main street. The in-

|

jured persons were treated at the

Lawrence Memorial Hospital,

wln re Mr. Raymond was found to

be suffering from cuts and bruises.

According to reports none of the
others were seriously injured.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maynard
MaeKellar of 80 Main steet an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Deborah Jane, born Wednesday.
August i» at the Lowell General
Hospital. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Stafford A. Lindsay of
Andover and Mr. and Mrs. Archie

S. MaeKellar of Main street.

Spencer Individually Designed
Supports can be ordered in cool

summer mesh material from Mis.

I Irene D. Sittinger, Wl f,-l575.

Dr. and Mrs. Phillip J. McMan-
us of Main street are back in

town after a brief vacation spent

in New Jersey and Ohio. They
. made their journey both ways by
plane.

Miss Janet A. Johnson, who has
been spending the summer at

Camp Wabasso, Bradford. N. H„ is

returning to her home on Mt. Pleas-

ant street this coming week .

Mrs. G. A. Felber has returned

to Stetson Hall after vacationing

in Maine.
In order that our employees may

enjoy a long Labor Day Weekend,
we will be closed Saturday morn-
ing. September 2. Parker Lane
Winn Co.

Mrs. Alexander W. MacKenzie
. of Washington street observed her

75th birthday on Monday, Aug. 21.

With the other members of her
family living near at hand, her

daughter, Mrs. C. F. Burton, came
from Baltimore with her husband

Fd
of

Call
moval
3516.

Mr. and
have sold

load to V
living in

home
Mr.

Lynch for prompt re-

rubbish. Winchester 6-

slO-tf

Mrs. Robert F. Roundey
their home on Maxwell
D. Dudley and ate now
their newly purchased

on A i dley place.

Roger MeTighe
street, who has been at

Hospital since August
has been seriously ill w
ulcers, is reported as

proved and on tl

Piano-playing

of Orient
Winchester
1 and who
th stomach
much ini-

road to recovery,
taught bv sound.

constructive method
classical. I nformatb
ment. Albert Horn
field Building. Tel.

Popular and
n by appoint

-

Studio, Water
wi <;-iw7.

aug25-tf

Miss Irene Trombly, linotype

operator at the Star Office, is en-

joying her annual vacation, and w ill

visit friend- in New Jersey,
Mi and Mrs. Stanley B, Puffer,

who have been vacationing in Ver-
mont, have returned home.

C. 0. Gove of 13<5 Church street.

Wilmington, repotted to the Police

that while his Chevrolet sedan was
parked in the Winchester Theatre
lot Monday evening the back trunk
was forced and a case of tools and
a ten-quart can of motor oil stolen.

Last Tuesday night shortly be-

fore 10:30 Clarence S. Donaghey of

14 Glenwood avenue reported to the

Police that two cameras and an
electric lantern had been stolen

from his car while it was parked for

only a few minutes in front of his

father's house on Brook side ave-
nue.

Mrs. Carl F. A. Siedhof of Law-
rence street is hack in town after a
three weeks, vacation in Skow-
hegan, Maine.

Former Town Counsel and Mrs.
Addison R. Pike have sold their

home on Stratford road to Mr.
Jacob Scott Friou of Washington.
D. C, who buys for occupancy. The
Pikes have no immediate plans but

hope to stay in Winchester, their

home for many years.

nfwsy ParaGraphs

j

"Dick" Hakanson. foreman of

|

the Star pressroom began his vaca-
tion this week, and has been get-

' ting in some fishing as opportunity

j

is afforded.
In order that our employees may

|

enjoy a long Label Day Weekend,
we will be closed Saturday morn-
ing. September J. Parker Lane
Winn Co.

The formei Fiank L. Ripley
property on Wedgemere avenue has
bee>> purchased by Mr. Robert

;

Devaney of Pittston. Petin., who
boy- for a home.

Di. James Baker. California

scientist, bus puicirased the for-

\

mer Harris M. Richmond property
on drove street, buying for a home.
At the close of this year's regis-

tration period two hundred names
had been added to the voting list

since the hist registration period

.
was held.

Mi. and Mrs. Charles E. Keat-
ing of Stone avenue are reported
at York Beach for two weeks.
James v. "Dogger" Brennan,

widely known to Winchester spoits
followers as director of athletics at

Woburn High School, received the
degree of Master of Education from
Boston University at the summer
school commencement exercises
last Saturday. "Dogger" was one of
Woburn High's great linemen, and
later played tackle for Fordham,
back when the Rams were in big
time football.

The Police discovered water leak-

ing from Brigham's into Filene's
Wednesday night, and notified one
of the Brigham's employees to take
care of the leak.

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 Mt. Vernon Street

Insurance and Real K-tate

Tel. \\ Inchester (.-.Utttt

\ FISH STORY

With the return of Frank Smith
of Swanton street, and Dan Rear-
don of Arthur street from a vaca-
tion with their sons at Hampton
Beach, the following fish story is

in order.
It seems that Dan and Frank,

while away, hired a boat for a day's
fishing, with Dan taking over the
helmsman's duties because of his

expressed knowledge of the harbor
gained through many previous sea-
sons at the resort.

After rowing around for an hour
or so, until Dan believed the right
spot had been reached, Frank was
ordered to throw out the anchor
and was Mr. Reardon surprised
when it landed with a mighty-
splash in about two feet of water.

Dan's surprises weren't over. He
was further startled and somewhat
chagrined to find that his ex-
pert steering had landed the boat
on a sandbar and there she stuck,
despite the best efforts of the be-

leaguered mariners to get her off.

Fortunately the sons of the fish-

ermen had accompanied their dads,
and after all other means had been
tiied tn no avail, they were pressed
into service, going overboard to
push the boat off the bar into deep
water.

They are calling Dan and Frank
just a couple of "fresh water sail-

ors" these days, and no one ever
did find out whether they got any-

fish on their voyage overland.

STAR ADS BRING

RKSULTS

Mrs. A. P. Myer, who died last

Saturday in Fox Chapel, Pitts-

burg, was the mother of Mrs.
Rodney W. Long of Everett ave-
nue.

and daughter,
sion.

Caryl, for the occa-

7 \ 0
3^

INSTITUTED
to serve >ou on all

your rugs needs

Call

Winchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

Our new. large end efficient

Rug (leaning plant for

Cleaning. Repairing and
Storini; of >our rugs.

- MOURADIAN -

YOU CAN
BUY A

XIMKEN
Silent Automatic Oil Burner

for 29900
Pressure Type

COMPLETELY INSTALLED - INCLUDING

275 GALLON TANK AND THREE CONTROLS
THERMOSTAT — MASTER CONTROL — LIMIT CONTROL

• Only 5 Hours to Install. Without

Discomfort or Inconvenience

• Easy Payment Plan

• See Gun and Rotary Burners In

Action at Our Showroom

• Phone Now for Full Information

GENERAL OIL CO., INC.
232 MYSTIC AVENUE, MEDFORD

MYstic 6-1400

TO BUY OR SELL

A HOME
I b ailor R. St. Clair

Heal K state
Representative

01

JOHN E. BEGLEY CO.

Suburban Real Estate

53 State St.

Boston, Mass.
WI ii-1525

Fred s Home

Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271

»»S.J- t*.

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Year of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance

FOR SALE
Old Colonial in Mystic School section. Foui rooms on first

floor. Four bedrooms, bath on second. Gas heat. Large and
attractive lot $18,500

Older type ten room house in Wyman School section I16.800

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Cummon Street
Winchester 6-09> I—6-2770—6-2137-R—6-345 1—-6-1348

WINCHESTER
Attractive older type home in Mystic School I'istrict Sice

living room, dining room, kitchen, and porch on first floor Four

large bedrooms and tiled bath on second floor. if, W. oil hea'

Garage. Large lot of land with shade trees. Asking $15,800

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 ->-"»92

See your Eye Physician

and
-4,tU -K. Smitli

126 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1704
ma'.3-tf

i

EAST SIDE
OWNER TR VNSFERRED

Six mom Colonial, tile bath, tile lavatory-. Reaiitiful Land
scaped lot. Hot water heat.

SOPHIE BOWMAN
I") Church Street

Tel, Winchester 6-2575, fi-079".. 6-327>

WHITTEN BROTHERS
BUILDERS

HOMES BUILT - REMODELING - PAINTING

Tel. Wl 6-3443

i

i

m«i:i-tf
|

CHAS. C. NICHOLSON
— BUILDER —

BUILDING REMODELING REPAIRING
ROOFING SIDEWALL?

New Homes Jluilt to Your Specification*

42 Union St. Tel. WOburn 2 0609- j Woburn

31 Years Experience

ITS SO PEACEFUL

IN THE COUNTRY
FARMS - COTTAGES - LAND

— Excellent fiusiness Opportunites —

Year 'Round Homes :-

Sales - Rentals - New Listings Wanted

RICHARD I. BOWE
— Associate Of —

C. M. MIXER & SON REALTORS

Residence 395 Wolfeboro N. H. Phone 5.15

i f

! i

i i

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1*77

j

Packers and Movers
j

-: STORAGE :-
!

SEMI-WEEKLY ['RIP*

MAINE. NE% HAMPSHIRE. (JOYNECHCLT.

NEW VORK, PHILADELPHIA. W \SHl.\GTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Former!* Winchester 6-0171

CHAIRS and TABLES
EOR VLL OCCASIONS

Ro.NDED \M> LNSl RED CARRIERS
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KILTIE HAM) WELCOMED
SCOUTS

By Carolyn Edgar, Scribe

(Air Mail Dispatch to the Stan
I

Skelmorlie Hotel, August 18
j

Well, we took the Low road (or

so we planned to do last winter!)

and have gotten to Scotland at

long last. And what a welcome on i

Sunday night, a Kiltie Hand play-

ing iii Edinburgh, right in the
|

shadow of the castle! It was just

perfect, and all of us immediately
j

fell in love with Scotland. After we
got on t Food Coupons on Monday

j

morning < most of the Scotch hostels ;

don't serve food, so we cook our
|

own) we went shopping and pot
j

lost in miles and miles of tartan

and heaps and heaps of plaid

souvenirs. Several of the gals are

now proud owners of "real kilts!"

and 17 fathers, brothers and sons

will sport tartan ties and scarves

this winter.

On Tuesday morning when the

train pot to Dunfermline, home of

Andrew Carnegie, the Guides and
press gave us the usual warm
welcome, and after being properly

fed we started off on the Scotch

roads, which aren't half as had as

people led us to expect, fortunately.

Dunblane and Craeg Dhu hostels

are very small; Dunblane reminded
us very much of little New Hamp-
shire towns except the hills are

lower and have no trees on top, just

grass and heather, This is such a

beautiful country! At Craeg Dhu
the Waden, in kilts, led a sing-song

for our benefit, and we sang all

the Scotch songs along with the

best. It was a marvelous evening,
one we'll never forget.

On Thursday we took the Tros-

sachs boat tour which was very

nice; at least, we think it was: it

was too foggy to see much of any-
thing. Our first bad weather and
it would have to he that day! But
we did see enough to make us love

Scotland more than ever.

The Loch Lomond hostel, which
is the largest in the world and
to which Americans gave money to

fix it up was simply huge to us;

it holds 500 people, which was quite

a shock after Dunblane and Craeg
Dhu! The Guides came over after

supper, so we square danced for

them and they did a Scotch dance.

"Eight some Reel," for us. Their
fiances are really beautiful, and not

HWfully different from our own
country dances.

Friday night we spent in Skel-

morlie, in the very house where the

D-Day invasion was planned! It is

light across the street from the

Firth of Clyde, and has a beauti-

ful view of all the hills beside the

Firth, but just think, this lettei

may be written on the same table on

which they invaded France!
The past few days we've been

very busily planning to convert the

Scout Cabin into a Dream Hostel.

Mrs. Metcalf has very kindly vol-

unteered to be Warden; there'll he

a truck to carry you up the hill, a
resident mechanic and laundress,

hot water, percale sheets and inner-

spring mattresses, and no baked
beans, boiled potatoes, sausages,
sardine sandwiches or tea will be

allowed to be served. And all this

for 25c a night; the other expenses
can undoubtedly be met by a vol-

untary canvass of the town. We
have only one question. What
town"
We were very much pleased when

we got this letter the other day
from Miss Nancy Whittome, Dis-

trict Guide Commissioner in Win-
chester, which she received from
Mayor Ovans of Winchester, "Dear
Miss Whittome, The Mayoress and
I would like to thank you and the
Girl tiuide Association very much
indeed for your kind hospitality to

us yesterday afternoon, and to as-

sure you how much we enjoyed
meeting the American Girl Scouts

from Winchester. Mass.
"We thought they were all

charming girls who worthily up-

held the prestige of their town, and
their visit should do much to

strengthen the ties of friendship

between the two Winchesters.
"We think the Association is to

be highly congratulated on the suc-

cess "f the visit of these young
people to our City.

"With all good wishes and again
many thanks.

Yours sincerely.

I .. M. Evans, Mayoi

"

Do you wonder we love England
and Scotland, when people say such

nice things!

See you in two weeks!
The Girl Scouts

C. Edgar, Scribe

Ml'SU AL TE \

The Flower Circle of the New
Hope Baptist Church is rapidly

completing plans for its annual
Musical Tea and Guest Day to be

hold at the church on Sunday after

noon, September IT. at 4:15. As
usual the church will benefit from
the affuir, for which the committee
is headed by the president of the

Circle. Ouida Kimbro.

\o VCTIOX IN NURSERY
SCHOOL CASE

Proponents Propose Change of

Zoninu Laws

SUMMER PREACHERS

WII.I.I \M 1.. PARSONS

New oVm-rsil Attorney of th«* Boston

it tit) Albany KaHro&'l

William L. Parsons of Bruce
road, has been appointed general
attorney, in charge of the law de-

partment of the Boston and Albany
Railroad, the company announced
today. The appointment is effec-

tive September 1

.

Mi. Parsons has been connected
with the legal department, of the

load since 1908. He graduated from
Bate- College in 1005 and from
Boston University Law School in

1007. He has been assistant coun-
sel of the road and in his new posi-

tion succeeds George H. Fernald,
who has retired after l'\ years of

service.

Mr. Parsons is president of the

Winchester Trust Company and a

forme 1 selectman.

WOBURN COUPLE OBSERVED
55TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Edward
Flaherty of 183 Main street, Wo-
burn, observed their 55th wedding
anniversary at the home of their

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert F. Melley. .'10 Cabot
street, last Saturday, a day later

than the actual date of their mar-
riage.

Foui generations of the Flaherty
family were present at the cele-

bration with the youngest, a two-
weeks old baby, Edward Doak, Jr.,

of Dorchester, who was baptized
the same day in his parish church.

Mr. Flaherty at 82 and his wife,

at 81, were active participants in

all the anniversary festivities, re-

ceiving each guest personally and
taking the keenest pleasure in the

entire program. A collation was
served in the dining room of the

house with big parasols set up on

the spacious grounds making an
attractive outdoor setting for many
groups of guests. More than 100

guests paid their personal respects

to the Flahertys and there were
many more than that number of

messages of congratulations, with

many flowers and anniversary
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Flaherty, the for-

mer Elizabeth Norton, were mar-
ried August 25, 1895, at St. Charles
Rectory in Wohurn. They have
lived in Wohurn for 50 years, 40
years at 18.'* Main street, and are
widely known throughout the city,

especially in the South End.
Besides Mrs. Melley. the members

of their family include two sons.

Edward M. Flaherty of Dorchester
and Roger Edward Flaherty, Jr.,

of Wohurn; two grandchildren,
Mis. Edward Doak and Miss Betty-

Ann Flaherty, 11, of Dorchester;
and Edward Doak, Jr.. also of that
place

The Nursery Schools of the
town, the owners of which were
warned to cease opeiation by

Building Commissioner William
B. Ma. Donald in an ordei dated
August Ifi, have been given a re-

prieve in the latest development
of the case, which has aroused
considerable interest.

In a subsequent letter Com-
missionei MacDonald wrote the
operators of the schools as follows:

"In view of the fact that I have
been informed that at the next
special town meeting Harrison
Lyman, Jr., and others will present
for action an amendment to the
Zoning By-Laws relating to

kindergarten and nursery schools,

no court action to restrain the
violation referred to in mv letter

of August 10. 1950, will be taken
a: this time."

The violation referred to is that
of paragraph E. Section 10 of the
Zonintr By-Law which forbids the
use of property for commercial
purposes in districts zoned for
residence. Town Counsel Vincent
P. Clarke, in an opinion sought by
the Building Commissioner, ruled
that the purpose of the nursery
schools is commercial and that they

I differ from nursing homes only in

that they take care of young ehil-

j

dren instead of elderly people.
The newest angle of the ease

I

would seem to indicate that the

j

nursery schools can now open as
they normally would this fall and
continue until the town decides

j

whether the Zoning By-Laws will
' be changed to permit them to oper
! ate in residential districts.

The special town meeting re-

j
feried to in the Commissioner's
letter is that which is to be called
to hear an act upon the report of

the Junior and Senior High School
Building Committee, the members
of which were ready to report
neither at the regular town meet-
ing in March nor at a subsequent
special meeting earlie' in the sum-
mer.

BABBITT — GODDl

Miss Charlotte Goddu, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Whitman
Goddu of Fiske Hill. Sturbridge,
formerly of Winchester, was mar-
ried at 4 p. in Saturday, August
20, at the Old Sturbridge Village
Meeting House in Sturbridge, to

John Isaac Babbitt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Madison Babbitt of

South Westport. The single ring
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Walter R. Kraft of the Kim
Street Congregational Church of

Southbridge, and a reception was
held immediately following the cer-

emony at the home of the bride's

parents.
The bride wore a white slipper

satin gown with an off-the-shoul-
der neckline trimmed with sheer
marquisette. The bodice was tight-
ly fitted with a gored skirt flaring

a very large train and
ace trimmed the shoulders
long pointed sleeves at the
He i fingertip veil was

to a satin cap and her
bouquet was of phalen-

and beaded stephanotis cen-
with w hite orchids.

r.

about, but

taken until

tectmen and
Richardson

EDWARD N. QUINN.

Edward N. Quinn of 7 Robinson
Circle, a retired United States Cus-
toms Inspector, died Tuesday. Aug-
ust 2!'. after a long illness.

Mr. Quinn was Loi n ss years ago,
in Waltham but spent most of his

life in West Mediord before com-
ing to Winchester five years ago.
He was for 44 years a customs in-

spector, stationed in Boston and he
was past grand knight of Med-
ford Council. 141. Knights of
Columbus
He have-. Ins wife. Mis. Eugenia

Quinn; three sons. E. Graham
Quinn of Boston, Francis B.
Quinn and Norbert Quinn. a mem-
ber of the Boston Globe art staff,

both of Medford; and two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Myles McSweeney of

Medford and Mrs. George Govoni of

Winchester. A brother. Joseph
Quinn, and a sister. Mrs. Gertrude
Curtin, both of Waltham. also

survive,
The funeral was held Thursday

morning from the Gaffey Memorial
Funeral Home in Medford with high

mass of requiem celebrated at St.

Mary's Church by Rev. Fr. Francis
O'Neil. Interment was in Oak
Grove Cemetery. Medford.

Sunday 10:15 a. in.

Second Congregational Church
September 3 — Rev John Cook. Jr.

DON'T FORGET TO

RETURN YOUR STAR

FROM YOUR SUMMER
ADDRESS

I
out to

;

Venice
i and the

|

wrists.

!

caught
cascade

; opsis
teied
The bride's sister, Mrs. John

Trull of Dudley, was matron of
honor. She wore orchid frosted
organdy fashioned with an otf-t he-
shoulder neckline and a full hoop
skirt and wore an orchid picture
hat. She carried a plateau basket
of mixed garden flowers with yel-
low predominating and green ivy.

Mrs. L. Whitman Goddu, Jr. of
Portland, Maine and Miss Ann
Babbitt of South Westport, sister
of the gioom, were bridesmaids.
They wore identical yellow gowns
and picture hats and carried pla-

teau baskets of mixed flowers and
green ivy with orchid predominat-
ing.

The best man was Frank M. Bab-
bitt, Jr. of South Westport, brother
of the groom. The ushers were
Edwin V. Babbitt, Jr.. of Marion;
John P. Trull of Dudley, Lt, L,

Whitman Goddu, Jr., of Portland.
Maine, and Philip Manchester. Jr.,

of Westport Harbor.
Mrs. Goddu, mother of the bride,

wore rose beige lace with toast
accessories and Mrs. Babbitt, moth-
er of the groom, wore cinnamon
chiffon and lace with dark brown
accessories. Both wore bird of

paradise corsages.
For her traveling costume Mis.

Babbitt chose a pale mint silk

shantung suit With navy blue velvet

accessories and a corsage of w hite

orchids. After the honeymoon. Mi
Babbitt and his bride will live at

Westport Point.
The bride was graduated from

the Northfield School for Girls and
attended Endicott Jr. College in

Beverly. She is the granddaughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon
Goddu and of Mr. Frederic k Charles
Alexander and the late Mrs. Alex-
ander, all of Winchester. Mr. Bab-
bitt was graduated from the Fair-
haven schools and the University
of Massachusetts in 1949 where he
was a member of Kappa Sigma
fraternity.

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Parents of Winchester boys arc reminded that when their

sons become 1» years old, within five days of their birthday they

are required to register under the provisions of the Selective Ser-

vice Act. either at their local Draft Board, in the basement of City

Hall. Medford or as a convenience for Winchester residents, at

the office of the Board of Selectmen at the town hall.

SPECIAL

The Girl Scouts who have been
touring England and Scotland on

bicycles this summer are expected
to arrive in New York tomorrow.
Saturday, September 2, some time
during the morning on the SS
Georgic.

GRADE CROSSING TO BF.

ELLMIN M ED

Plans for Overhead track- to he

( ommenced at < >nce

Winchester's giade crossing i- to

be eliminated by raising the rail-

road tracks on an overhead struc-

ture, the exact nature of which is

to be detei mined by State bridge
experts in consultation with the

railroad authorities. William P.

Callahan, State Commissioner of

Public Works, has definitely com-
mitted the Commonwealth to elimi-

nation of the crossing and yester-

day Governor Paul A. Dever an-

nounced that the necessary action

will be taken and the crossing elimi-

nated at an estimated cost of $3,-

(1(10,011)1. The money i* available

n the State's supplementary budget
and the second million dollar bond
issue.

Wihchestei has been fussing with
grade crossing elimination for

many yea) sand has considered many
plans for elimination, some involv-

ing raising the tracks, some calling

foi placing the tracks under ground
and other-, notably the Kelloway
Plan, calling for the blocking of

the center at the tracks, with ramps
for foot traffic, and routing traffic

out of the center.

Bitter debates have been indulged
in, both on the floor of the town
hall at town meetings and between
neighbors ami friends, to the end
that such committees from the
town reaching State and railroad
officials seeking elimination of the
crossing never could take a plan to

the officials having the unanimous
backing of the community. State
authorities say local committees
have been meeting with State offi-

cials seeking elimination of the
crossing since November 21, 1S34,

and in 1900 a special commission
appointed by the General Court
filed a report favoring elimination,
to which the Boston and Maine
Railroad agreed, providing the cost
was not excessive.
The town couldn't decide how the

crossing should be eliminated and
nothing was done until 1911 when
another committee was named. This

I committee had no better lin k, noi

did succeeding committees in 1914,
1910, 1017 - 18. 19'J7 and i;!29. All

agreed on the need for elimination
but differed on the way to do it.

From 103(1 until 11)49 the matter
was constantly talked
no definite action was

I last yeai 's Board of Se

j

Senator Harris S.

stirred the slumbering question to
1 life.

Many Hoards of Selectmen have
wrangled over the crossing elimi-
nation question previous to last

year's Board, an I the current
Selectmen have held 'he olitlli

nation to be the town': number one

;

problem.
The current Hoard has reached

[the unanimous decision that rais-
ing the tracks is the only solution
for Winchester's tirade Crossing

I problem which has a chance of go-
ing through, and working from this
premise pressed ahead, receiving
the closest cooperation from Sen-
ator Richardson, Rep. Harrison
t'hadwick and County Commission-

|

er James A. ( 'ullen.

Yesterday The Board of Select-

I

men. Vincent Farnsworth, Jr.,

( ban man; Nicholas Fitzgerald,
Harry Chefalo, Harrison Lyman.
Jr., and Richard Cunningham, to-

gether with Ralph H. Bonnelj of the
Planning Board, Town Engineei
James Wakefield and Senator Rich-
ardson met with State Commission-
er Callahan and were assured by
the Commissioner and Governor
Dever that the elimination of the
town's grade crossing is at last a

' reality.

This does not mean that the
plans for elimination have been def-

: initely decided upon. The tracks
will be raised going through the
town, but other than that the fin-
al structure will await studies by
the State experts. The final de-
cision will he with the State as to
the form the overhead structure

;
will take. The possibility of put-

;

ting the tracks under ground was
given up when the estimated cost
was placed at $7,000,000,
The Star published a list of 40

fatal accidents that occurred on the

I

railroad between 1852 and 1914. In

recent years there have been some
near misses and at least two fatal-
ities at the crossing, one a motorist
and the othel a commuter.

FORMER \\ IN( HESTER GIRL
ENGAGED

Mi. and Mrs. Clark McAdams
Clifford of Bethcsda. Md.. former-
ly of Winchester, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mar-
gery Pepperell Clifford, to Lt. Wil-
liam Lanagan. Jr., USMC, son of
'the late Col. and Mis. William
1 Henry Lanagan. USA. of San
Francisco.

Miss Clifford. gtanddaUKhtei of

\

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Gove Carleton
Kimball of Glen Farm. Wohurn. at-

tended Winchester High School
where she was known to her school-
mates as "Gerry." While in school
she showed much vocal promise and
she is now studying singing with
Madame Mai ion Freschi in Phila-
delphia while attending George
Washington University. She made
her debut last June at her parent.-'

home in Bethcsda.
Lt. Lanagan attended the Uni-

versity of California and Purdue.
For the last three years he has
been an aid at the White House.
A December wedding is planned.

ROBERTS — SMITH

At Ripley Chapel of the First

Congregational Church on Satur-

day afternoon. August 26; Miss

Leila Jane Buller Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Reveley H. R i

Smith of Dix street, became the
j

bride of Russell David Roberts, 1

son of Mi. and Mrs. H. D Roberts

of East Northfield. In the absence
of the minister of the church. Hi.

Howard ,i. Chidley. the I o'clock

ceremony was performed by Dr.

Robert M. Grey, past"r of the First

Congregational church of Woburn
and father of one of the bride's '

teaching associates at Northfield.

Mis. Philip 1 alio! of Clifton. N. .1 ,

the former Frances Randall of Win-
I

chester. played the bridal music.)

and the setting for the marriage in-
I

eluded trailing vines in the win-

dow embrasures and candles twined

ed with smilax on the pews. Smilax

also twined the seven branched
brass candelabra at each side of the

altar, and in the center of the altai

there was a low fanshaped ar-

rangement of white gladiolu.-.

Given in marriage by her fath-
;

ei. Miss Smith wore a long-sleeved

w hite nylon marquisette gown with

a Chan til Iy lace berthH and double
bands of lace on the skirt extend-

ing to the border of the train. Her
floor-length veil had a matching
border of lace gathered at the top

and fastened with clusters of im-

ported orange blossoms to frame
her face, ami she carried a cascade

bouquet of eucharis lilies centered
with a white orchid.

Miss Elaine Anne Evans of Cam-
bridge, a college classmate of the

bride, was maid of honor, and the

flower girl was Miss Carolyn
Sayner of Syracuse. X. Y.. grand-
daughter of the matron of honor
at the marriage of the bride's par-

ents.

Bridesmaids were Mis. Roderick
I Bines of Ann Arbor, Mich., col-

lege roommate of the bride; Mrs.

Waltei Spear of Scituate, the for-

mer Jean Pentz of Winchester; and
Miss Marianne Dabney Pierce, also

of this town.

The honor maid wore a full-

skirted dress of yellow chiffon over
taffeta with a shirred bodice, V-
neck and short cape-sleeves. Shir-

red mitts completed her costume
and she wore a cluster of flowers in

her hair, matching the flame
colored gladioli and yellow sweet-

heart roses combined in her cres-

cent-shaped cascade bouquet.
The bridesmaids wore identical

dresses of coral chiffon over taf-

feta styled like that of the honor at-

tendant. Their flowers were yel-

low tecon gladioli and pinocchio
roses.

The flower girl were a floor-

length frock of white organdy with

a ruffled skirt and a lace-edged
ruffle forming a bertha. Her white
basket was filled with the same
flowers carried by the other bridal

attendant- and she wore a small
replica of their headpieces,
John A. Rikert of East Northfield

was Mr. Roberts' best man and
the ushers weie Richard Huher,
also of Fast Northfield. and three

brothers of the bride, Herbert B.

Smith of Little Rock., Ark., and C.

R. Mailory Smith and Trevor G.

Smith, both of Winchester.
A reception was held immediate-

ly after the ceremony in the parish
hall which was decorated with

multi-colored dahlias, delphinium
and gladioli. Assisting in receiving

were the parents of the bride, the

mother of the bridegroom and the

maid of honor.
Mrs. Smith woio sand-beige crepe

and lace foi her daughter's mar-
riage with matching lace mitts,

brown orchids and a brown velvet

hat trimmed with chartreuse veiling

and plumes Mis. Roberts, mother
of the bridegroom, wore rubrum
lilies with her gown of peacock
crepe embroidered at thf neck and
shoulders. Her hat was of pea-
cock tulle trimmed with black-rose
flowers.
The bride is a graduate of Ober-

lin College and has been teaching
at Northfield School for Girls. Mr.
Roberts attended University of

Arizona and is now enrolled at Bos-
ton University. After a wedding
journey he and his bride will make
their home in Boston at 01 Mount-

' fort street.

9|

COMING EVENTS

Si j *•* rr.tn i
' Tnt-ntny. .i . SO p. hi. - Tea
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U ar mwMltte t>f the Winchester of

Klk>. Lyceum Hut).

Sept. 1
' ' W. ,!,„•, -

- .
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JIMMY CAN< EK F\ ND"
\ I G. 31 TO SEPT. 15

Winchester Jimmy Bay Sept 9

Dnce again this year the Chil-

dren's < ancer Research Foundation
in cooperation with the Variety
Club of New England, the Boston
Braves, and the motion picture in

dustry. is appealing to the gener-
osity of the people of Winchester to

support the 1050 "Jimmy Fund."

r \r i Joseph T.oxon

I'M I JOSEPH LONGO

Paul Joseph Longo of 51 Wedge-
mere avenue, owner of the Medford
Drive-In Theatre, died Tuesday
afternoon, August J!', at the Peter
Rent Brigham Hospital in Boston
of bums sustained August 20 when
an explosion of gas wrecked the
theatre located on the Parkway
between Mystic and Middlesex ave-
nues in Medford

Mi. Longo and his wife went to
the theatre on the afternoon of
August 2d to prepare for the night
show. While Mrs. Longo remained
in the automobile he went into the
part of the $20,000 structure hous-
ing the projection room, office and
concessions, staggering out again
just before a terrific explosion

rased the building and knocked
him off his feet. It is believed the
explosion occurred when an ac-
cumulation of escaping butane gas
was ignited as Mr. Longo at-

tempted to light a hotwater heater
serving the food concession and
other facilities.

Mis. Longo got her husband in-

to the car and drove him to the
Lawrence Memorial Hospital in

Medford where he was treated for

severe burns and shock. His name
was placed on the danger list at
once and his condition remained un-
changed until it took a turn for the
worse last Saturday, at which time
he was removed to the Peter Bent
Brigham Hospital.

Mi. Longo was the son of Joseph,
and Grace (Ripai Longo. He was
bom March 31, 1DU. in Wakefield
and after graduating from Wake
field High School, attended busi-

ness school in Maiden. Previous to

serving in the ( oast Guard during
World War II he was proprietor of
the Felis Acres restaurant in Med
ford, and following hi- discharge
ho returned to that business foi a

time.

Last fail he opened his Drive-In
Theatre in Medford. and in addi-
tion to tins enterprise he conducted
a iea! estate business in Medford
and was a director of Independent
Exhibitors, an independent motion
picture production firm. He was
past pies, dent of the Medford
Chamber of Commerce and a mem-
ber of the I.oval Order of Moose in

Medford.
Mr. Longo had lived in Winches-

ter foi five years, coming here from
Wakefield.

He leaves his wife, Dorris; a son.

Paul Longo. Jr.; a daughter by a

former marriage. Judy: his father,

living in Wakefield; a brother.

Frank, and a sister. Fram e'- Longo,
both of Wakefield.
The funeral will held Sat-

urday morning from the late resi-

dence at o'clock with solemn re-

quiem hitrh mass celebrated at St.

Marys Church at 10 o'clock. In-

terment will he in Forest Glade
( 'emcterv. Wakefield.

UK KSON — ANDREWS

Miss Marcie Knowlton. clerk in

the office of the Board of Public
Welfare, was given a party by her
associates at the town hall yester-

day in honor of her marriage to

Robert V. Abrahamson on Sunday.
September 3. Luncheon was served

and Miss Knowlton was presented
with a saiad set and an attractive

W ILL WEB SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Graziano of
this town announce the coming
marriage of their daughter.
Angelina Lorraine to Frank Fig-
lioli also of this town.

The wedding wiil take place at

I

St. Mary's Church. Winchester,
on Sunday. September 3rd. 1950 at

jo p . m

.

A marriage of Winchester inter-
est took place at Trinity Congre-
gational Church in Gloucester on
Saturday afternoon. August 2)i.

w hen Miss Priscilla Ftta Andrews,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dana
Andrews of Commonwealth avenue,
Gloucester, became the bride of

Lt. ij. g.i Robert Earl Dickson,
Jr., Dental Corps. USN'.. son of Dr.

and Mrs. R. Earl Dickson of Wilson
street. The Rev. Edward Jones
lead the 4 o'clock ceremony which
was followed by a reception at the
church. Just before the ceremony
Donald Rogers sang "Because."

Miss Andrews was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
tinted blue satin gown fashioned
with a mandarin neckline and
bustle back. A veil of bridal il-

lusion fell from a braided coronet
and she carried a bouquet of pink
1 oses.

Mis- Joan Hall of Rockport was
the bride's only attendant She wore
a dress of pink marquisette over
taffeta with a headpiece match-
ing the blue delphinium of her bou-
quet.

Chaplain Oscar Weber of New-
port, R. I., was Lt. Dickson's best

man and the ushers were Dr. Paul
J. McKenna of Longnieadow and
Charles Dana Andrews of Glouces-
ter, brother of the bride.

After a honeymoon spent on a

Saguenay Cruise Lt. and Mrs
Dickson will live in Newport where
the Lieutenant is on duty with the

United States Navy as a dentist.

He prepared at Wilbraham Acad-
emy and is a graduate of Tufts and
of the Tufts Dental School. His
bride is a graduate of the Forsyth
Dental Infirmary.

Appointed to spear d the loea

:

MRS. CLARA H. PARKER

Mi-. Clara H. Parker of ISO
My-tic Valley Parkway died Tues-
day afternoon. August 29th, after

a short period of failing Health. For
thirty-two year- she had been a
resident of Winchester. She was a

member of the Winchester Uni-
tarian Church, the Women's Al-
liance and a former member of the
Fortnightly.

A native of Nashua, N H. sin-

was horn in 1S(!2 and educated in

that city. She married the Rev.
Henry C. Parker there in 1886 and
two years later moved to Woburn
where her husband was ministei
of the Unitarian Church for nearly
thirty years. During this time Mrs.
Parker was very active in all the
affairs of the church. She was foi

| four years Chairman of the Post-

I

Office Mission Committee of the
'American Unitarian Association
' and was the author of a volume of
the Beacon Series of Bible Stories

|
which has been widely used in Uni-

i tarian Sunday Schools. During her
I life she Wrote many poems, songs
i and stories for children.

I She is survived by a daughtei,
Sylvia E. of Winchester: three sons.
Rowen C. of Winchester. Prof.

Clifford S of Durham. N. H.. Ken-
' neth C. of Brookline ; a brother.

Dr. Frederick W. Stetson of Cam-
bridge: four grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Private funeral services will be
held Friday afternoon at her home.

MISS HANSON ENGAGED TO
MR. TUCK

Mi. and Mrs. Harry Hanson of
Wahan announce the engagement
of their daughter. Ruth Marion, to
Mr. Leon Giay Tuck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Parker Tuck of
Cambridge, formerly of Winches-
ter.

Miss Hanson was giaduated
from Cushing Academy and from
Colby Junior College. Mr. Tuck at-
tended Kimball Union Academy
and is a graduate of Tabor Acad-
emy and "f N'rhoi- Junior College.

campaign are Fund Chairman
Michael Stranger, manager Win-
chester Theatre; Charles Harrold.
Chief of Police of Winchester; Mrs.
William Cusack representing Worn
ens' Organizations: James Penali-

f»an of the Winchester Star. Publi-
city Director; Ralph Hatch of Win
chester Savings Bank, Fund Treas
urer. Co-chairman Robert Scholl
of Winchester theatre staff and
committee men John Marshal! and
Michael Patterson point out that

there are two official types of

containers being distributed to

merchants. A can-type container
and a baseball type receptacle If

you have not received yours already
please phone WI t)-2fi00 anil one of

the numerous interested on-work-
ers will respond immediately.
"Jimmy Fund" m W nebester

will be Saturday. September 9th
and Mis. William Cusack announces
that Mrs. Theodore Elliott. Mrs.
Earl Carrier and participating com
mittee women (list of names next
issue i plans to make this a big
day in the drive for funds in Win-
chester. Mrs. Lucy Fox of Winches-
ter Theatre staff in charge of
theatre collections announces that
through the courtesy of Mrs. Bar-
bara Metcalf. executive director of
Winchester Girl Scouts and Ed-
ward W. Nelson, Scottt executive of

Fellsland Council. Boy Scouts, the
scouts will assist ill the collec-

tions for the fund at the Winches-
ter Theatre, of great interest will

he the short subject called "On the
l ot." featuring Sports Comments
tor Jim Britt and Lloyd Nolan he-
me- shown on the screen dining the
drive.

Beggs and Cobb Helping
Lending great interest in the

progress of the local campaign will

lie the employees of Beggs and
Cobbs who are setting up baseball
containers through each depart-
ment and baseballs autographed
by the Boston Braves will be
awarded to the department collect-

ing the greatest total of money.
\ utographed Baseballs

He>", kids! Here is your chance
to get ii baseball autographed by
your favorite Huston Braves base
ball player.

The holder of ceo red tickets, at

no extra charge for the tickets, will

tie awarded an autographed base-
ball at i he Saturday Children's
Matinee at the Winchester Theatre
both on September "Jimmy Day"
and Septombei Id.

Jimmy Fund Ball Game
Co-Chairman Paul Quigley at

thi' Winchester Postoffice has made
tentative plans with Manager Lew
Warsky of the Winchester Wai
riors for an interesting baseball
game to be played in aid of the
Jimmy Fund on Sunday, September
17.

Quigley, as most baseball fan-
will remember, was manage? .if

the Elks baseball team that won
the championship of the Eastern
Massachusetts Twilight League
hack in 1940. He now plans to get
his old team together and play a

seven inning game with Manage)
Warsky's Warriors, who won the
second half championship of the

Paul Revere Baseball League and
on September 17 will be engaged m
a championship playoff at Leonard
Field.

Plans call for the Warriors-Elks
pime to follotV this championship
playoff, giving those who attend
a chance to see two games and aid

a very worthy cause.
More about this tfame will ap-

!
pear in next week'-; Stai . w ith a

roster of those who will play for

the Elks. Meanwhile save the date
and plan to see the games.

MRS. M \RGUERITE YORE

Mrs. Marguerite Yore, wife .if

John P. Yore of 507 Washington
stieet, and a life-long resident of
Winchester, died Thursday. Aug-
ust 24, after a long illness,

Mr-. Yore was the daughter of
William Joseph, and Delia (Glen-
nont Hanley. She was born Octo-
ber I*, 1913, in Winchester, at

tended the public schools and mar-
ried Mr. Yore, at that time a resi-

dent of Cambridge. March 2*, 1937.

She leaves, besides her husband,
five children, John and George, twin
brothers; Susan, Judith and Kevin;
hei parents, living in Winchester:
two sisters, Mrs. Edward Cline of
Baltimore, Md., and Mis. Pratt
Russell of Linthcum Heights, Md..
also a brother. William Hanley of
San Francisco, Cal.

The funeral was held Monday
morning from the M. G. Moffett
Funeral Home with solemn high
mass of requiem celebrated at St.

Mary's Church. Rev. Fr. William
Walsh was celebrant. Rev. Fr.

Francis O'Neil, deacon; and Rev.
Fr. Charles Anadore, subdeacon.
Interment was in Calvary Ceme-
tery.

SCHOOLS OPEN

WEDNESDAY

SEPT. 6
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<"HU.I> STRITK BY CAR

Monday evening at 7:30 Robert
Callahan, two year-old son of Mr.
;md .Mrs. James J. Callahan. Jr.. of
9 Richards'. n street, while playing
near his home, ran from behind a
parked car on the right side of the
street against the side of a Chev-

rolet sedan, owned and being driven
east on Richardson street by
Thomas J. Carney. Jr. of 50 Rich-
ardson street. The accident oc-
curred about 100 feet from Main
street.

The little boy was treated by
Dr. Phillip J. McManus for bruises
about the body. His injuries were
not believed to be serious.

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
\\ I II WE \ PLAN TO SI I I E\ KRYONE

Willi OR WHIMM I PRINCIPAL PAYMKNTS
\! REASONABLE INTER ESI RATES

G. I.

( /' TO I H EM ) ) E MS TO PAY

— CONSTRUCTION — DIRECT REDUCTION

-i:l i s ii ^or \re planning; to
HI II I) HI V <IH HI- 1 IN \ N < K

\n\ R PRESENT MORTOVCK

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
WIN CHESTER,MASS26 MT. VERNON ST.

MONO A v THROUGH FRIDAY 8 AM TO 2 P M NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

INCORPORATED 1871

!
REDECORATING YOUR HOME? 1

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 TP.

Philco Refrigerators AT NKW
LOW PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PARK RADIO CO

! Partington's fine piano am
!
all filed in to the -pleniiid.

J

main club house where a

I
ehicken dinner with all the
minus was served hy Leo

KNH.H'I S OF COI.l MBl'S
NEW S

\nnual Outinn a I5i« Success!

Winchester Council No. 210,
K of C, ( heeled on l>y sunny skies,

alter the rain of the previous even-
ing, converged in and took over for

the day The Tyngsboro Country
Clul) on Sunday, August 27, the oc-
casion
< >uting
Car

pants
nestled
the \e

being the K of C Annual

ifter ear emptied its occu-
>nto the spacious grounds,
in the woods, right neai

.v Hampshire line, and loni;

before noon several soft hall games
were started beginning with the
"scrub" variety and finishing up
with the regulation two team af-

fairs. At the same time golf was
indulged in by some of the mem-
bers with Frank Dolan emerging
the victoi and champ with a neat
score of SO for the IX hole course.

Meanwhile the five horseshoe
courts were kept occupied with
spirited matches and some of these
certainly would make the Royal
•Tape. ' Trade" Teeles," the Mill

McLaughlins, the Jim Penaligans
and Luke Glendons et al.. sit up
and take notice Then the Shuffle-
board Courts had their moments
too with Past Grand Knight Luke
Glendon claiming the champion-
ship of this particular sport by
virtue of his success in winning
several matches teamed with Wal-
ter Pi tie, Sr . Louis Castriotta and
others

Promptly at 1:00 p. m. Outing
Chairman Coleman (i Foley, Jr.

announced dinner, and to the ac-
companiment of Brother Newt

rim tnm

MOFFETT
FUNERAL SERVICE

M. (.. MOEFEI I

Rejt, Funeral Director and
Embalmer

ITT Washington Street. Winrheattr

1.1. \\ hii-h*'»ttT 6-1730
mal3-tf

J

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

. / _ 4t(«n . KiniLJf

39 C hurch Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

rdian.

rustic

grand
trim-

Beau-
>nchamp, caterer for tin* occasii

With everyone seated Newt's pop.
ulai selections terminated until

after the repast and P. (r. K. Frank
Rogers led the men in "Grace."

Towards the end of the meal,
< hairman Foley from the head
table introduced those seated there,

all of whom were heartily ap-
plauded. These gentlemen were:
District Deputy Edward Murray of

Woburn, Grand Knight Harry
Boyle, Deputy G, K. Charles
Craven, Former State Warden and
P. C K George Young, and Past
Grand Knights Frank Posers, Luke
Glendon, Charles Hatrgerty, Henry
Murray, Joe CuHen, Al Pullo, and
Al Barnard; with Brothers "Mitch"
Maun and Chat lie Doherty. rep-
resenting the huge outing commit-
tee.

District Deputy Murray spoke
briefly, saying that he was happy
to he part of the gathering and
praising Winchester's Council high-
ly foi being such an outstanding
council for years. He hoped that
ii would continue to be so an<l

pointed out that only the support
of the membership in ^ettiuy: right
behind the Grand Knight, support-
ing his program and jrettinir new-

member- would continue to make
the council successful. He pointed
out that many new members would
be needed to take the places of

those who may be called into the
Service.

Grand Knight Movie spoke next
and thanked the Outing Committee
for their fine work while announc-
ing that the annual installation of
officers would take place on Octo-
ber 2nd. Chairman Foley concluded
the speaking program, thanking
all for coming and pointing out that
it had been the aim of the com-
mittee to keep the speaking at a
minimum.

After dinnei the sports program
took ovei again with one more
sport; namely, soccer, with Dan
O'Donnell, Bart Conlon, Pill Do.
herty and Tom Drapeau all excel-
ling m a combination game of the
Scottish and Gaelic version With
the afternoon turning hot. there
were tm foot races, everyone being
on the tired side hut there were
some it was reported who remarked
of "Five Yards Flaherty" that he
couldn't run across Winchester
Square, let alone do creditably in

the races anyway!
One of the features of the after-

noon was the impromptu "jazz" ses-

sion and "barbershop" harmony
sortie with everyone obliging, Newt
Purrington playing steadily on the
accordian all of the old favorites
and the latest songs to boot, with
specially numbers put over by Dan
O'Donnell and at the latter's insist-

ance, selections by Ted O'Rourke.
BUI Walden, Phil Savage, Vin

Erhard, Joe Nash, Charlie Doucette
Erhard, Joe Nash, Charlie Dou-
cette, John Amoroso, Sam Vangel,
"Cole" Foley, John Mulrennan and
many others.

Special mention goes to the
Brothers who turned out early to
get things in readiness and who
supervised the refreshment stands
dining the day. With no assisting
list we noticed "Cole" Foley, Chair-
man: Pill Oi.eary. Johnny Erhard,
Bill Dailey, "Mitch" Mawn, (ieorge
Rogers and others.

Chairman Foley at the termi-
nation of festivities late in the day
announced that the affair had been
a social and financial success and
the council is certainly proud of
Brother Foley and his hardworking
committee in this, the first affair
of the council under our New Grand
Knight Harry Boyle and Deputy
O. K. I 'hal los Craven.

It augurs well for a successful
coming year with many events
already being planned.

SEATTLE VISIT

Mis. Fdith Roister of 'JIT Wash
ington street was one of the music
teachers from all over the country
who attended the special summer
session at the University of Wash-
ington in Seattle given by Dr.
Stanley Chappie, head of the Uni-
versity's Music Department. While
in Seattle Mrs. Roister was the
guest for two weeks of Mrs. Ber-
tram Bernnard, former well known
resident of Winchester, and took
a trip to Vancouver Island, R. C,
with Mrs. Rernnard's daughter.
Miss Ruth Bernnard.

Miss Bernnard writes that her
family enjoys getting the Star each
week and keeps in touch with old
friends in town. She was especial-
ly interested in the naming of
Davidson Park and the Packer
Courts, thinking the moves excel-
lent.

A former Winchester tennis play-
er herself, Miss Bernnard says she
has now graduated to golf. She

;
writes that another former Win

j

chester girl, Marie Dresser Miller,

;
visited her during June for two

i weeks.

I K I CK HIT DOE ON
( \M BRIDGE STREET

Sunday evening shortly before
9:30 a truck being driven south on
Cambridge street by Joseph Anza-
lone of 03 Sawyer avenue, Dor-
chester, struck and killed a young
doc that tried to run across the
street in front of his machine about
200 yards north of the Richardson
home at 389 Cambridge street.

While Ansalone went to a house
to telephone the police of the acci-

dent two young men drove up in a
car, saw what had happened, and
(licking up the doe, drove away with
it. The registration of their car
was not secured.

FUNERAL SERVICE
*\% MASS AVE. ARL'NGTON

ARi/miton 5-1C3 +
4,: '.% S». --C tO^MA* -i-AW

Quality - The

Best Guarantee

• tiit W . Lane. 1 1

.

Director

Main Street. Winchester
Winchester o-25S0
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tie'* yotx are certain >,f quality

r»••!»< tr> ,i ivmpleti- stock of
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t »r« the products of America !,

u* 1* pharmaceutical house*, care-

s' e\|iouri'le,i by experienced

rmacisu. TKis hurh standard

,ua!ity is your best guarantee of

, imum health benefit.-! front

bribed medkitie.

1294 WASH ST.!

WINCHESTER

A new picture
ings. Perhaps the
or the refraining i

new interest.

ar mirror will add charm to your new furnish-
cleaning or the restoring of your paintings

>f your favorite pictures will also give them

01 v M \ I N STREET W inchester »;-22S0

Serving Winchester for <>\er IT Yi

PICTURES MIRRORS FRA.MIXG

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

i

^ (>>r. Will Strevt Sear irlington Center

)

Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

FLOWERS
A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

ELECTRIC WATER PI MP YT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
ways. Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Injured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

malS-tf

PACKING STORAGE
'He Profit- Mom Who Serves Best'

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAX SERVICE TO VLL NEW ENGLAND. NEW
YORK, NEW JERSEY, PENNSYLVANIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
I LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-056S

'r i »i»n»». 1u.-Wlln, im*m i i**>& m«13-tf

?fi mm

Let Us Plan

Four Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
2\ MT. \ ERNON STREET
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —

• Hotpnint Appliance* • Youngstown Sink*

• Homer Cle.m.r- •Kitchen Maid Cabinets

9 Roper (.a- Range. * Maytag Wa-hers

Call W [nchester
je9-tf

BACK TO SCHOOL
VALUES

FOR BOYS and GIRLS

ROB ROY

SHIRTS

FOR ROYS

Sizes 3 to I-'

SI.79 to $2.98

SKIRTS

I'INW \| r

C(t|{|M Roll -

W-.ol PlairU

$2.98 and $3.98

BLOUSES

* i. vssk;

Ml!

I- MHRniDh RED

SI.98 and $2.98

AAcKEAr\

POLO SHIRTS

|- itle < otton

$1.50 to $1.95

SCHOOL DRESSES
PLAIDS

or

JERSEY

FROM

$2.98

BOYS FALL SUITS
SIZES

4 TO 12

514.95

to

$17.95

COR |)l \Ut\

< >R

I \\ I- KDKKiri

SLACKS

$4.95 and $5.95

l»\i KER

PI HE WOOL

SWEATERS
Slipoiis Cardigan*

$2.98 to $4.50

SP^3RT
COATS
OF

* ( »HI)I Hot

$9.95

ENGLISH RIBBED SOCKS
•HOUSE of BYER'

50c PAIR

25 Thompson Street Winchester 6-1708
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MCLAUGHLIN IN ALL STAR
GAME AT POLO GROUNDS

Woburn's "Butch" McLaughlin
played the last five innings for the
United States All Stars against the
New York City All Stars at the
Polo Grounds in New York last
week Thursday night, walking once
in three trips and getting a run-
ner going from second to third on
a nice throw. "Butch" hit the hall
hard his other two times at hat,
hut not safely, though he missed
a two-on double down the third hard-
line his first time up by a very nar-
row margin,

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL

MEN'S SHOP
Tel. Winchester 6-0T.'M-V>

At the C.V.O. Swim Meet held
at the White Pool, Charlestown,
last Sunday, the following girls -

1950 Tampers at Stella Maris -

participated with the Camp Stella
Maii- Swim Team and wore the
official emblem of Camp Stella
Maris in the meet;

Sheila McGowan, 49 Canal street
Brenda McGowan. 49 Canal

street.

Martha Dwyer, .",12 Montvale
avenue, Woburn.

All three young ladies made a
splendid showing against strong
competition.

( amp Stella Maris, located at

Wingaersheek Beach, West Glou-
cester, officially closed its 1950
season at a banquet held at the
Camp Lodge, last Saturday. At the
banquet, Father Sheehan, the
( amp Director, announced that the
new Dining Hall which is now
practically completed will be ready
for use at the beginning of the 195]
season. In answer to the popular
demand, Father Sheehan also an-
nounced that there would be ad-
ditional units added to the Pioneer
Group for the 1951 season.

For All the News Read the Star

Doubles in Both Runs as Warriors
Edged Arlington. 2 - 1
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Bobby Farrell. little fireball
righthander of the Winchester
Warriors, pitched a no-hit, no-run
game against the Arlington Town
Team Sunday afternoon at Leon-
ard Field, also doubling in both
runs that enabled the Warriors to
beat the Townies, 2-1.

Farrell. the only undefeated
pitcher on the Paul Revere Cir-
cuit, fanned nine and issued only
one free ticket. Arlington's sole run
in the second coming as the result

Of two two-base errors by Olivier

and Tibaudo.

Rapid Robert retired 10 straight
men in the middle innings, ending
the game with 12 successive outs
while fanning the last three men t<>

face him. Only one ball was hit
out of the infield by Arlington bat-
ter-, this being a popup in short
centerfield which Vein Slack man-
aged to clutch after a long run.

Farrell was given some nice sup-
port in the late innings by his
teammates, especially Burns,
Olivier and Tibaudo. while Modoono
made two good catches of difficult
foul flies.

The Warriors got to Murphy in
the 6th. Slack doubled to left' for
his second hit. Tommy Connors
beat out an infield hit with Slack
holding, both runners moving up as
Rochon threw out Ruins.

Fartetl then won his own game
by bringing in both runners with
a long double over the center field-
er's head.

The summary:
Winchester Warriors

ab Ml
4 1

3 0
4 2

2 1

4 0

3 0
3 o
3 0

Connors. If

Burns. 2b
Kurrell. p
Donajrhfy. rf

Modoono, c
Olivier, as, 3b
Iturke. lb
Tibaudo, 8b. as

Slack, cf

0

n
n
3

1

1

0
1

Tota'a

t) Donovan,
Hodgina, 3b
Carlton, ei
Ormiston, !f
< 'ashman, lb
11- Donovan. C

Rochon, 21.

Nichols, rf

Murphy, p

Arlington T. T.
ab bh po

10
5

WINCHESTER FOOTBALL
CANDIDATES OCT

Informal Workouts This Week
Before School Opening

Tot,,

1Inninei
Winchester 0 0 0
Ail. T. T. 0 I

Run* : Connor*,
batter) in : Farrell S

HI 0
Totals

3 4 5 fi

0 0 2 0 0 x- 2
U 0 ii II 0 'i I)- 1

Slack. Rochon
; Runs

Two-base bits: Farrell
I. Slack ••

; Three-base hits; Donatrhey 1.
Stolen ba.-t*s; Hums ; Sacrifices : Hodgin* ;

Double plays: Donovan • .naasistelt : Li ft

on bases: Winchester ti. Arlington 3
; ; Bases

on balls by Farrell 1, Murphy 2. Struck
out by : Farrell B, Murphy 5: Hit by pitched
ball: Donaghey; Wild pitch: Farrell 1.
Winning pitcher: Farrell; Losing pitcher:
Murphy. Umpires : Callahan and Kimball.

Mrs. Paul M. Whit.- of Fletcher
street flew to New York Sunday to

spend the week with Mr. and .Mrs.

Clifford Bergere. formerly of this

town, who are now living in Locust
Valley, L. I. Mrs. White will re-

turn with the Bergeres for the
Labor Day week-end which will be
spent at the White's summer home
in Wellfleet, ( ape Cod. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley McN'eilly who are now
at Harwichport will come over to

Wellfleet for the yearly week-end
reunion.

1 WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990
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TED MADDENS
GO IF RANGE

GOLF COURSE
Now Located at the 1 Corners, Woburn

Beside the White Spot
Junction Route 3 and 128

augls-tf

they're here/*yre

school-cjoincj^TRIDERites

beautifully made, beautifully fitting

Lj., little aristocrats ofthe shoe world...

built expressly toprotect the

most important feet in the world-

your child's

Special lasts... specially fine leathers...

veryspecial fitt'incj methods...

allfor the benefit

ofyouna scholars /

brinej em in soon,..

they 'If

look better,

•feel better,

study better

in Stride Rites!
STRIDE RITE PRICES

$4.50 TO $8.5(1 ACCORDING To H/r

23-25 Thompson Street Winchester 6-1708

With the return of Coach Henry
Knovvlton from Camp YVyanok'e
last week Winchester High School's
football activity began with a
series of informal workouts this
week, largely of a conditioning na-
ture.

Thus far Coach Knowltottj who
will be commencing his 11th year
at the helm of Winchester High
School football, has been pleased
with his squad. About i« re-

ported for the first workout Mon-
day with several more boys sched-
uled to arrive at the field" through
the week. With the opening of
school ne\t week many more can-
didates are expected,

Winchester starts this season
with eight lettermen available who
started the memorable Woburn
game last Thanksgiving.

Back this year are Captain Tony
Cirurso and Bill Walden. the start-

ing ends against the tanners; Dave
Kenniston, tackle; and Sandy Rur-
bank. guard. In the backfield Wo-
burn starters returning include
.lost Michelsen. quarterback; Dick
Errico, right halfback; and Paul
Mcdown. left halfback. The latter

is presently handicapped by a knee
injury sustained in baseball but will

soon be ready.
In addition to these letter play-

ers are the members of last year's
unbeaten freshman eleven, one of
the best first year groups in the
school's history. With these boys
pushing the vets for their jobs it

is not likely that this year's team
will suffer from inertia.

The 1950 team will definitely not
be as big as last year's team which
had such men as Hump Stevenson,
Caputo, Suppa and Walt Murphy on
the line and Dan Devlin and ( apt.

Paul Amico in the backfield.

The loss of the line-smashing
Amico leaves a big hole to fill, for
there were few backs in the school-
boy rank that hit any harder or
gained more yardage than this
same "Paulie," who leaves Septem-
ber IS to enter New Hampshire
University.
Coach Knowlton plans to install

the T this year at Winchester after
years and years of attacking from
a single wing. This will necessari-
ly slow down the early season prog-
ress of the team, and probably re-

sult in some ragged play until the
boys get more used to this trickier
type of offense.

SPOtT HIGHLIGHTS by

JACK CHITU

HASHING SPIKIS A.
Mi! bhndmg *p#«J t«-o- :ee

fifldfu. ond bit p«ten! cof
'

;
t

( h,,i !»

plctfd 'tt a t«ord 3033

bcifbo 1
! gorttfs »on pop*.

lo r Otr'o "i m Imer con

Img.e bco.ng [hoT-p

"•'•DM tons*

WINCHESTER SWIMMERS l\

C. V. O. MEET

Five local boys represented Win-
chester, four swimming under St.

Mary's colors, and one under those
of the Immaculate Conception, at

the annual Catholic Youth Or-
ganization Swimming Meet held
Sunday. August 27, at the new

lestown.

the
yd,

star,

free-

White Pool in Char
George Wheaton was

winning a first in the 21

style.

Murky Morgan of the "Iinmacs,"
although not winning, swam a beau-
tiful race. Being over the \'\ year
age group, hi was forced to com-
pete with boys much older.

John DiBona came in third in

his heat; being nosed out so close-

ly it caused a consultation of the

judges,
Timmy Sullivan swam in both

backstroke and freestyle heats.
The surprise of the afternoon was

young Alan McDougall, just turned
seven, and the youngest of over 200
contestants, who placed third in the
50 yard open backstroke event.

It is to be hoped that some of our
local girl stars will compete next
year.

William T. Bird and Harry
Easton were Winchester buys
the Dean's List for the spr
semester at University of Maine.

M.

Let Us Help You Choose

the RIGHT TOY for the RIGHT AGE

For all you High School men

For the campus group

For Juniors 8 to 12

For Boys 14 to 16

Our Back To School

KICK-OFF

H.i- color • fashion - modern
styling - new ideas* t<> ^«-t vou

hack to school m itli .i in -Ii zest

I or .i great \ ear.

PHILIP CHIUL
MEN'S SHOP

CLOTHIERS — HABERDASHERS
TO MEN & BOYS

6 m. VEKN0M STREET
WINCHESTER

PHONE Wlnchester^S-0736-W

Toys scientifically selected for tlie greatest ninount of

educational value and happiness.
Over 2,."i()0 Toys to choose froni '.

GENBILL TOY STORE
689 Main Street, MELROSE 0pp. Ell Pond

The Largest Year Round Selection of Toys North of Boston
Members National Toy Guidance Council

aui?25-ti

TAXSKY ON ALL STAR TEAM

George Tansey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. ,1. Joseph Tansey of Canal
street, and a member of the high
school baseball and basketball
teams last year, has been play-
ing this sutnmei
Hebron team in

shire Tri-Stat

Batting .3'

the
New

tt

th

.eague.

in twenty
th<

< rroton-

Hamp-

games.
' eague•ted

tl-Star (lame to bi

>1, X, IL. on Sun

i George was sele.'

I to play in the A
staged at Brist(

day.

Last Sunday George starred foi

bis dub in a thrilling 18-inning vie

tory over Campton, belting out a

t riple and two home runs.

DEPENDABLE

RUST-FREE

COPPER TANK

•
SIMPLE POSITIVE

CONTROLS

•
DOUBLE-THICK
INSULATION

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM
4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. WI 6-0142

NEW ENGLAND . . . the PLACI TO LIVI AND WOI
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The die is cast and our grade

crossing in the center is going to

be eliminated. The action will be by

building a wall through Winches-

ter - from north to south - and
elevating the railroad tracks - the

plan consistently opposed by the

"Star" since it was originally

thought of. The "Star" has no oc-

casion to change its opinion, and
with every community in the nation

tearing down elevated structures it

rents ton bad Winchester will now
erect such a barrier through the

middle of its town. The traffic

problem, we predict, outside of

eliminating waits for trains, will

not bo improved one whit. But all

these objections are now beside the

point Once this wall is built it

will remain with us ad infinitum.

It wiii not be changed. If the re-

sult works out as we feel it will it

will be with us forever, for we can-

not tea! it down and start over

again. Time will tell the story and
those who come after us will read

it Tin- "Star" regrets that this pro-

ject (we cannot call it an improve-

ment ' is to be carried out by this

plan.

«Z\\ C?liat(cs JP.

-*£)onalutc

OPTOMETRIST
N VTIONAL HANK BLDG.

13 ( 111 lit II STREET
WINt HESTER, MASS.

V\ Inchester fi-1021
maU-tr

WINCHESTER SCOUTS AT CAMPFIRE W ITH ENGLISH GL IDES

Kneeiiny and standing behind the English Lincoln

ers who have been spending the summer on a bicycle

held at Hackthorne, Lincoln, England.

Sea Rangers are Winchester Girl Scouts and Lead-

tour of England and Scotland. The campfire was

WOl l. I> BREATHE EASIER
W I TU KOOSEV KIT VT HEAD OK

GOVERNMENT

EditOl of tiie Stai :

Presumably - Winchestei being

a Republican stronghold - we are

all willing to give Dr. Dennett free

scope in his recent unsparing crit-

icism of the current administra-

tion. A- Mis. Morgan said in her

splendid lettel of last week. "Ml.

Truman we will omit." giving her

very good reasons But when -

even in a Republican town - he at-

tacks the late President Roosevelt,

surely he must know that he has

hold of a horse of quite another

color. It was fun- to see Mrs.

Morgan come so eloquently to his

defense.
If I>i Dennett lias any doubts

that then are definitely two minds
on the subject, he should read Sher-

wood's brilliant and well-docu-

mented "Roosevelt and Hopkins,"
or Gunther's painstaking "Roose-
velt in Retrospect," oi Winston
Churchill's tribute to Roosevelt in

ins splendid history, or. tn fact, any
of the many reminiscences of those

who were in daily and intimate con-

tact with the late President, and
whose admiration and loyalties he

had a remarkable gift of winning.
(

M' course, he made mistakes - as

who would not with his responsi-

bilities? • but 1 would like to re-

mind the good Doctor that quite

possibly his Lend Lease and de-

stroyer deals alone, made in the

face of severe criticism, and in the

nick of tune, marked the turn of the
scales which today insures to Dr.

Dennett the privilege of freeing his

mind so eloquently on tin- subject
of our government, past and pres-

ent, without benefit of concentra-

tion camp!
Many of us arc more or less fed

up with invective these days, be-

cause, perhaps, we have listened to

the fulminations of two such
supreme masters of the ait as

Messrs. Malik and McCarthy, who
make all other efforts seem ama-
teurish by comparison. If one must
indulge, however, why not at least

confine it to the living?

If "Roosevelt gave us Yalta.'

then the blame must be shared by

Churchill, and who says he isn't

quite a fellow? At Yalta, three men
with small staffs, confronted by a

terrific back-log of unsolved top-

level problems that had piled up.

did what they could in six days to

cope with the more pressing ones.

Suppose that Roosevelt and Chur-
chill had thought negotiations with,

•lie Russians hopeless - could they,

••veil then, have afforded to break

with Stalin at Yalta? Some of us

who look at tiie United Nations and
the idea behind it as the one force

which might counter the drift to-

ward disintegration, consider Yalta
one of tiie indispensable steps to-

ward that saving grace. It's al-

ways easy to criticize from hind-

sight, but these men's every action

had to be predicated on whatever
foresight they and their advisors

could command Under the cir-

cumstances, it seems to me that

Roosevelt and Churchill were riirht

a surprising part of the time. When
they failed, it was through a fail-

ing common to Wilson. Chamber-
lain, et al., namely of underestimat-
ing the callous duplicity and com-
plete imperviousness to the bind-

ing nature of contracts of those
with whom they had to deal.

As for Roosevelt's place in his-

tory, perspective alone can supply
the answer. Yet in a sense there is

even now a certain perspective on
Roosevelt - of distance, instead of

time - in the way he appears to the
rest of the world. From that angle
he looms, unmistakably. An inter-

esting sidelight on this is the fact

that to date some twenty-three
countries have issued special com-
memorative stamps in his honor.

Nothing like this has happened to

any other President. 1 remember
reading the London papers at the
time when, with bated breath, the

world awaited the results of the
1940 election .and the general re-

action was well expressed by Chur-
chill in his "Finest Hour" - "It was
with indescribable relief that I re-

ceived the news that President
Roosevelt bad been re-elected."

It is interesting, too, if not con-

clusive, to note that "Life's" con-

gress of experts, in their courage-
ous alignment of all Presidents up
to the present one, listed Roosevelt

among the very great, with Hard-
ing, Coolidge, and Hoover outstand-

ing failures in their respective

ways.
To speak of Roosevelt's "incom-

petency" seems little short of

laughable in the light of such quali-

ties as Henry Commager, in "The
American Mind" terms "his ideal

ism, resourcefulness, mastery of
politics and of public opinion,

sense of the limitless potentials of a

dynamic democracy, and inven-

tiveness in dealing with both the
philosophy and the vast challenge
of totalitarianism."
As far as being "responsible for

Pearl Harbor" - that is surely akin
to Senatoi Wherry's charge that

Mr, Acheson is personally and ex-
clusively responsible for the Ameri-
can bloodshed in Korea. Ever since

Hitler, there will be those, of

course, who prefer an individual as
scapegoat to a party. It's more
dramatic.
To come down to the deplorable

present - in that I agree with Dr.
Dennett, but hope he will agree
with me that we would most of us
breathe a whole lot easier if, re-

gardless of party affiliations, we
could now have at the head of our
government someone of Franklin

D. Roosevelt's stature!
Sincerely.

Rupert F. Jones.

Ml Mvstic avenue

We will now come to the Loring
Avenue Playground; the taxpayers
heard the so-called North Find

Leader state that the job could he

done for $(5500.00. Yes, Mr. Editor,

I would have done the job for that

price and that would include seed-

ing also. The Superintendent was
instructed to mail me a bid when
the job was ready. I received no in-

vitation and unfortunately 1 did

not see the invitation in the local

paper. I undersand the project was
given to a local contractor who
knew the appropriation was $Kii(>o

on and I understand the bid was
$8400.00. I have now been informed
that the Park Department is seek

ing $2000.00 more to seed the area, ern Germany, which penetrates into

TUFTS CRUSADE CH \ I KM AN

Nathan Tufts of Greenfield,
prominent industrialist and former
resident of Winchester, has been
named chairman of the "Crusade
for Freedom" drive in Massachu-
setts, part of a nationwide effort to

halt Communism.
During the drive, which will be

launched officially September 5,

Bay State citizens in every walk of

life will be asked to support the
Crusade by signing a Freedom
Scroll affirming their belief in

world freedom, and supporting by
contributions Radio Free Europe, a
new broadcasting station in West

SCOUTS FOUND LAKE
DISTRICT BEAI TIFl I.

By Carolyn Edgar. Scribe

( Air Mail Dispatch to the Star)

The taxpayers of this Town are

not as stupid as the Park Depart-
ment may think, I say to them be-

ware!
I have also received information

that the Park Department also

gave the Palmer Street Wall to the

same contractor who is now at-

tempting to do the Loring Avenue
Playground 1 don't believe this

job was advertised for bids. Is it

possible that the Town could have
saved money if the job was so ad-
vertised ?

Why should our various Depart-
ments show favoritism ? How
about our other local contractors,
several of whom have bad boys
in the armed forces in the last

war'.' Don't you believe they should
be considered ?

Koi Heaven's sake let us play
the game fair! If the citizens that
are now in charge of our various
departments cannot treat each and
every one of us with fairness, then
let's get rid of them, and elect men
who know and understand out
great Democracy; and I assure
you everybody will he happy!

Respect full v submitted,
Eugene Bernard Rotondi

224 Fores; Street

LET'S CONSIDER HOME
GOVERNMENT!

countries behind the Iron Curtain
Success of the Freedom Crusade
will mean expansion of the station

into a network of freedom radio

stations in Europe and the estab-

lishment of new freedom radio

stations in Asia.

Heading the drive nationally is

(Jen Lucius 1). Clay. American
Military Governor in Germany
during the Berlin airlift.

In accepting the post, Tufts said,

"I am happy to enroll in the fight

foi freedom. The Korean crisis

today amply demonstrates the
Soviet determination to destroy
freedom throughout the world and
the concurrent necessity for a
powerful civilian arm in the war
of ideas to supplement 'Voice of

America' broadcasts."

$10 WEEKLY FAMILY TAX
PAY FOR WAR

TO

Kditor
Now

abroad,

W ASTK OK TAX
MONEY

\'\ \ ERS

EditOl id' the Star:

I should have written you sooner,

hut fortunately I was busily en-

gaged in my work.
At our last Town Meeting a sum

of money was appropriated for

work to be done on the Winchester
High School Athletic Field and
also a sum of money to rcgrade
the Loring Avenue Playground.
We will first lake into consider-

ation the Athletic Field. Letters

were sent ;o several contractors

inviting tbeni to submit an esti-

mate. I. fortunately, the first time
in 2d years was sent an invitation!

Mr. Editor, 1 certainly was honor-
ed, and to show my appreciation

beyond a reasonable doubt, I sub-

mitted a low price foi the train-

ing track, and the grading of the
gridiron field. Would you believe,

Mr. Editor, that my price for the

training track was $1400.00 lower
than the Harvard classmate of

a member of tin- Park Commission
who received the job!

Please considet
have been the low 1

on tiie gridiron, if the School Com-
j

mif.ee conscientiously weighed the
i

hid.-. This item called for all loam
|

to iie screened through a :t
« inch

screen, and bear in mind that

certain places called foi depths to
j

be tilled to one foot. Of course 1
j

thought tiii.- specification foolish,!

a.- many others would agree' Can
j

you imagine a group of 22 boys

,

playing football on an area that
has been tilled with 6 to 12 inches
of screened loam, especially aftei

a rainstorm! However. 1 submitted'
a price on said specification, and I

gave them a price accordingly. 1

was a little high on this item, but
would have been low bidder if they

•r,had followed my suggest
The contractor, who was award-

id the job, did nut screen his loan.,

bin dumped it as he excavated it;

1 1 have pi oof of this i. said loam
was filled with stone. He later

screened a little to cover the rough
loan T h i Superintendent of

Schools was notified by me m re-

gard U) this condition.

So you see, Mr. Taxpayer, you
could have been saved money on
tiie gridiron, and on the training
track if 1 were awarded tiie jobs!

Consider also the money spent by
the Park Department after the
cent i actor was though- lbd you
notice that the entire field was used
a.- a roadway by tiie contractor in

doing the job Y*e#. Mi. Editor. I

was $1400.00 lower on the train-

ing track. 1 dare the School Com-
mittee to come out and deny this

statement'

August 30, 1950
of the Star:
that we have inflicted some
on out Communist enemy
possibly the time has come

to consider a little more carefully
the subject of government at home. 1

By home government, we mean just
that - not the Washington, D. C.
form, but government of. by, and
foi the people as it is locally
administered.
We all like to think that Lin-

eolnesque individuals are looking
after the job of government in the
Town Hall. Because things are so
well run as a general thing, it is a
particular shock to see the excep-
tional official who seems not to

have learned what is meant by
government of the people, by the

;

people, and for the people. Especi-
ally this last - for the people.

Surely when a local office holder,
whoever he may be, sends out let-

ters such as the nursery schools re-

ceived ordering immediate cessation
of activity, it is time to examine
how democracy is working here
at home. What do the citizens of
Winchestei' think, for example, of
a town officer setting up his own
prejudice as law for the rest of
the town when it runs counter to

widely accepted facts? I refer of
course to the "ruling" that nursery-
schools are not educational, a state-
ment which would be amusing if it

were not that an official tried to

force this view on a whole town.
Maybe next month it will he de-
cided that first grades are not
educational, and that we should
eliminate them and so solve our
problem of overcrowding :n the
schools. Where is this to stop?

Also, do the citizens of Winches-
ter approve of the extent to which
our zoning law is being interpreted
to regulate a private citizen's ac-

also that I would
j

tivity on his own property? The
bidder by $500.00 |

'' ,u ' has to be drawn somewhere.
1

It is possible to carry this inter-

pretation so far as to violate the
private citizen's rights in his own
house as guaranteed by the Consti-
tution. Has the over-interpreta-
tion of our zoning laws gone this

far? And do we really want to

give our building commissioner this

much power over our private live??

Is that really the intention of the
townspeople ?

A propos of local government
foi the people, it is amusing in GU-
hert and Sullivan for one man to

hold several offices, but how does it

it work out in Winchester? If he
doesn't "get" the nursery schools
through an interpretation that the
zoning law prohibits them, will he
try to "get" them on some other ex-
cuse as health officer? They ail

have to get a license from the
health officer to operate, you know.
Let us correct our mistakes quick-

ly, and make it dear to our public
"Servants," how far we want them
to go.

Let me make it clear tiiat I have

"A chief fault of the present
State Administration is that it has
so over taxed Bay State people that
they will be hard put to cany ex-

tia Federal taxes required for war
preparedness," declared former
Lieutenant Governor ArthU) W.
Coolidge today.

"Most people still don't realize

that next year the average Massa-
chusetts family will have to pay
$ 1 0.00 a week; extra to Uncle Sam
to finance national defense," con-
tinued the Republican candidate for

Governor. "But by then the fami-
ly pay envelope will be heavily tap-

ped to pay for loafers on highway
jobs, salary freezes for pets, new
plums for the Boston political gang
nd other wastes and extravagances
bv our State Administration."

August 25, 1050
This past week has been the

roughest of the trip, but after an
afternoon of being lazy in the Ex-
change Hotel we have recuperated
a little. But what an ordeal it is

to pack! We hereby warn 15 moth-
ers; have the washing machines
ready when we get home!
Although the Lake District was

the hardest cycling we've done, it

was by far the most beautiful spot
we've seen. Even the bad weather
(today is the 14th day it's rained)
couldn't spoil the mountains and
lakes for us. We did have a little

trouble getting to the lakes, how-
ever. Last Sunday we were sup-
posed to take the train from Kil-

marnock to Penrith, changing at

Carlisle. But what really hap-
pened to us was chaotic. In the
first place, the bikes couldn't all fit

on the Kilmarnock - Carlisle train,

so they had to go in two install

ments. Then when we got to Car-
lisle we could find neither the
bikes nor the Penrith train. Just
picture North Station with 16 little

green and white people, dashing
madly about over ramps, under
platform and back again, and you'll

have a vague idea of us in Carlisle
station! Finally it developed that
there'd been "a slight mishap"
which canceled our train, so we had
to take the bus to Penrith, the
bikes on a later train. P. S. The
"slight mishap" turned out to be a
freight train derailment of 6 or 7

cars.

As usual, we've been met by Girl
Guides all along the way. In Penrith
they helped us bring our bikes from
the station to the hostel in Kes-
wick. They came to the hostel for a
chat before supper, and in Pat-
terdale their leader met us and gave
us tea. The gals were off at camp,
but each one sent us a postcards of
the town or the lake, which made
a welcome souvenir. (We were
supposed to spend Wednesday night
in Amhlesede, as you know, but
stayed in Troutbeck instead be- 1

cause at Amblesede they couldn't
take all of usi. After tea a very'
nice man, the Guide leader's hus-

|

band, took us to see a farmhouse '

which was built about 1600 and
has been the property of the origin-
al family ever since. It was a lone-

ly old place, full of carved wood-

1

work, old clocks, 4-poster beds, and !

oil paintings of sheep. We all I

admired it, but decided we wouldn't

ete

Banking

Services

IN NO! I' HOME TOWN'

This "home rown" bunk provides complete

banking services, together with the convenience

of handling your financial business right in this

community.

Before you buy your next car, it will pay you

to consider the convenience that goes with low-

cost financing at this hank. Arrangements are

made quickly and easily, and repayment is in

e.isv monthly instalments.

You will find the neighborly "home-town"

spirit applied to other banking services, includ-

ing personal loans, home-repair loans, loans to

businesses, large or small, checking and thrift

accounts and safe deposit box protection. Why
not stop in soon 3

Call or write for our folder —
"HOW THIS 'HOMF TOWN' DANK

LAN ASSIST YOU"

o
Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Banking Hours S:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.

Monday through Friday.

particularly care to live there!

Looking back over the past 5

weeks, the whole time seems like a
dream, and we can hardly believe it

has really happened to us. This is

a rather inadequate way of doing
so, but we want every one of you
who helped us alonir to know how
very, very thankful we are, and how
much we think we owe to you for
a marvelous summer.

ment of the Federal Government's
business affairs will cut your taxes
by ten percent.

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Morison
(Betty Wright! and daughter
Nancy of Flushing, L. I., were re-

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
tram H. Dube of Indian Hill road

g the next few days

YOI AND THK HOOVKK
REPORT

The Hoover ( ommission
hound That —

It cost the tax-payer 2% cents
to print and deliver a pennv post-

card!
The Hoover (Ommission
Recommended —
A complete plan for modernizing

and streamlining the Post Office

Department that would cut its an-
nual deficit of 500 million in half
and improve postal service.

You Are Concerned —
The adoption of the Hoover blue-

print for a more orderly manage-

days

to the

Republican

Nomination

PRIMARIES, SEPT. 19

l B Waring. 19 Mormion Rd . Meliwts

Political Advertisement

vppoiNTEn
SECRET

COIXEGF
A BY

Miss Barbara Warsky, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Lewis J. Warsky
of Stowell road, has been appointed
secretary to the dean of education
at Yei numt Junior College, and will

leave Winchester this week-end to

take up her new duties. Miss
Warsky graduated this year from
Vermont Junior with the college's

top scholastic standing and a rec-

of having been on the dean's
it each scholastic ranking peri-

ord
list

od.

MISS NOEL ENGAGED

Mr. and M
Washington
engagement of

Patricia Ann, to

s. Frank Noel of

street announce
their dauuhtei
Mr. .lames W

24-1

t lie

Ryan, son of Mr. and Mrs. .lames
W. Ryan of West Newton Miss
Noel is a graduate of Winchester
I hu h School and the Pierce Secre-

tarial School. Mr. Ryan is a gradu-
ate of the Newton High School and
oston College.

An October wedding is planned.

M r—

&

YOUR RULE FOR SHOE VALUE!

FEATURING FOR
CHILDREN

KB. DONOV
GOVERNOR'S

AN FOR
eoi'Ncu.

Robert E. Donovan, M. !>.. of

Arlington, has filed foi the Demo-
cratic Primary for Governor's
i otineil, He is a member of The
American Medical Association and
the Massachusetts Medical Society.

Foi the past eight years he has

been the Industrial phvsician for

the fx

ville.

od Motor company, of Somer-

riTZG£BMV'(fU€l UlDt

7\

USE OIL FOR HEATIN6,

THAT6THE PLAN,
IT'S EASV ON

THE WORKING* MAN
-7

MOTHERS
it's Alsons" acjain for

Leadership in com-
i

T^s fort«b!e, durable
A sho-js. And in the

' Ncre 3 r a n d g you

know and can trust.

, PRICES

Always at or below big

city prices. A qual-

ity shoe to fit^ everyone's
purse and

foot.

SN01S 101 l»r.»t»£>»lll <»llMlB

I PRE -It 5" cJ

£©INFarrct
SHOES FORJ'BO YS AND GIRLS FITT'NG

in

>na

a
a Ui

you

or per*
nursery
stake in

do

no financial, proti

sonal investment
school. I do havt
democracy, even a:

My daughter lias had a stimulat-

ing educational experience this

summer in the playschool of one of

the nursery schools receiving one of

the abovementioned letters. I am
prepared to vouch for the educa-

tional value of this experience to

her.

S. B McCarthy,
10 Fairmount street

HTZGEMLD
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6-5000

OIL BURNER <AU<6«RVKE
FUEL OIL

Foi mo. . Man 22

years ALSONS'

ha-; been correct-

ly f'tting your
children's feet.

American Juniors - $4.95 and $5.i0 . , . Poll Parrot - $3.98 to $5,95

Play Po e - $4.49 to 55.95 Child Life Orthopedics $6.~ > .o J8.95

K jli-sten-iks • $4.95 to $ 7 .45 and Official Boy Scout - $6.9a

0
463

MA5S AVE.

ARL. CENTRE

OPEN EVERY

FRIDAV EVENING

Tel. AR 5-7565
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CLASSIFIED
LOST AND FOUNO

RED CROSS NOTES

FOUND — Lady*, wrist watch, in front
of Postoffies. Owner may have same by

1

i -ailinn Wl • - '.'J • . and prov ing property.

W inchester Volunteers at I'ro

Football dame
(^liurclt *5

DON A HI E RECALLED
SERVICE

REWARD
>•-! <»r;i\ Tiger Tom » !at

White throat dark
markings on forehead.

Missing a month
* all \M 6-2^ t >

FOR SALE
FOR HALE — E*8> Spin-Dry wa-h.-r.

<>. K iff cheat with monitor top. 2 pc-
raaUinal chair*, 2 kitchen chairs, china,

mirror, lamps, coffeetabte. Tel. WJ

Rev. Virgess Hill. Pastor.
30 PW-asant View Awn .e

and Mrs. Elaine Crandall teh Everett ^oj-jb-m.
-i. Morninu Service.

FOR m l( K SALE — Cape Cod house of
five room* and attic, sunpon-h. electric
kitchen with disposal, dishwasher, and stwl
.'ahin^th In.l.«,r and outdoor fireplace.

Combination windows, etc. An ideal home
for small family. Price 113,800, Apply
owner. 1!' Seward It 1, Stoneham or tele-
phone ST 6-07:17,

KOR H \l K — i hai ,.• I.Tik if Ki»'d i i le'.i-

tion $*>0 mahofrany veneer book case, 2
ifiass doors. - mall drawers, 62 x 47, $:i5 ;

5 shelf op.-n bookcase, walnut stain, x
17. 115 Antique pine hook case or china
cabinet - 2 sections - jbO. Call WO 2-321 5

FOR SALE - Pansies, Sweet Williams,'
Forifet-me-nots and KriKlish Wallflowers.
Plants for transplantinu at Mary's Garden
1021 Main St.. or 410 Cross St.. Wlnches-
ter 6-0&11, •

FOR SALE — Muytug electric ironer.
like new. drop-leaf ends, covered top -

price m. Tel. Wl 6-0377 M

.

FOR SALE — Copeland ref riirerator in
excellent rendition. Call evenings after 6
Wl -2:116

FOR SALE — Antique Tea Set - white -

gold bam! - 150 yi-s. old Phone Wl 6-
0388-J •

FOR SALE — Used MaKee Kas range.
116. Telephone Wl 6-18H9-W. *

FOR SALE — Set of willow, upholstered
porch furniture, metal lawn furniture,
mahogany love seat, mahogany music and
record cabineta. curly birc h bedroom set.
electric-steam radiator Tel. Winchester 6-
1481. aug25-2t
FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine

and electric refrigerators, standard reliable
makes only. Gahm and Erickson Co., Inc.
448 Mass. Ave., Arlington. Tel. Altlington
ii-4323 d9-tf

SELECTED FLAUSTONE—-Fancy^colors.
Concrete- and cinder blocks, chimney blocks,
lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,
corner bead, sand, gravel, common brick,
face brick, flue lining, lead flashing,
quarry tile, drain pipe, platform railings,
steel, basement windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, angle iron, cleanout
doors, garage drains, ash dumps, Heatilators
and outdoor fireplace units. FRIZZKLL,
BROS 2'.' High Street, WOburn 2-0570.

jel6-tf

In a unique effort to attract new
donors to the wartime blood pro-
gram, three volunteers from the
Winchester Red Cross Chaptei
joined with others of the Boston
metropolitan area to publicize the
program at the professional foot-
ball game between the Green Hay
Packers and the New York Giants
last Tuesday nifht at Braves Field,
Mrs. Hollis Dyer, Miss Alice
' iarf'ney

were Winchester's representatives
in Red Cross uniform, They were
served a buffet supper at Boston
Red f'ross Headquarters. Through
the cooperation 'if the Crosscttp-
Pishon Post of the American
Legion with the Boston Blood
''enter announcements were made
over the public address system and
cards distributed.
The Motoi Corps of the local

Red Cross brought Bedford Hospi-
tal veterans to the Red Sox-Chi-
eago game yesterday. A week ago
Tuesday they went to Gloucester.
The Corps transported two

em'ice5

Sl'NDAV. SEPTEMBER :!. l«.-.o

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION-
CATHOLIC CHURCH

I ST. MARY'S IHl'Ri'H

Rev Herbert K. A. Driscoll. Pastor
Rev. Stephen E. liurke
Masses at 7, 8:45, 10 and 11:15.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordsn. Pastor.
A slants: Rev. Charles Anadore.

Rev. Francis OVeil and Rev. William
W al«h.

Everett.

10:15

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE REDEEMER

Montvale Av« Woburn

Rev, Ralph Hje'm, Pastor
lies lis Montvale Avenue
Tel WO 2-3077

Morning Worship - 9:00 A. M.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
110 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D. Minister.
Residence. Fernway.

Rev. Donald H. Tarr. S. T. B., Assiatant.

„,,,;„... t , , /Tk.Mift.— ' TJ » i
and Director of Religious Education. Wl 6-

patients to the ( hildren s Hospital
i 10515

yesterday. <>n Mondav and Thlll'S- -1 Albert Wilson. t)rganist and Choir-

dav of the week nVevinns thi.v master. Tel. MYstic 8-4972.oay OI in. WeeK DreVlOUS they
|

Mrs Wa lfred G. Wiklund. Church Sec.
Imade trips to the Massachusetts

1
retary. Wl 6-0328

General Hospital Mrs James Ml '

3
-
D°nald B, Tarr, It. S. Assistant Di-

Coon and Mrs. S. Kennedy Tully 1 -ctor
- °* -*IpJtf Kduc»tion: Secretary,

attended a

Masses at 7. 9. 10. 11 and 11:50
Sunday School after the 9 o'clock Mass

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

'.'oiner M*. Vornon and Washington
streets.

Rev. Walter I.ee Bailey, Minister
Residence

. 15 Fairmount Street. Tele-
phone Winchester 6-0427.

Mrs H. Stanley Kinsley. Church School
Superintendent.

The Church Office will lie closed during Theatre
July and August. Please call Mrs. L. E
Leavitt, Wl 6-M62.
Union Summer Services:
Sunday. September
10:15 a. m. Union Services at Second

Congregational Church The Rev John
W. Cook will preach. Sermon title- "Christ-
ian Labor "

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

R< <

meeting at the Boston
Blood Center on Wednesday.
The Winchester Red Cross

Chapter is appealing for Gray
Ladies and Nurse's Aides to work
in the Boston Blood Center. Win-

rector of Religious Education
Church School, Wl 6-1056

Miss Klise A. Belcher. Executive Hostess
Church. Wl 6-1786; Home. Wl 6-1545-W

Union Summer Services:
Sunday. September I

10:45 a. m. Union Services at Second
I Congregational Church. The Rev. John
W. Cook will preach Sermon title: "Christ-

vhester staffs the Center the first
| ian Labor."

Wednesday of every month. The
local Chapter would especially like

to contact those who have done
this work before and have only re-

cently moved to Winchester or
those who have always lived here
but have worked through other
agencies. The Red Cross telephone
number is Winchester H-2300.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN CHURCH

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street

WANTED
WANTED — Counter and checker in

Winchester Dry Cleaning plant, experi-
enced preferred. Apply at Station Cleaners
in pernor. 600 Main street .8 a.m. to I p. m.
WANTED Bj experienced and cap-

able woman family 'inindry work - also
curtains to do at home. Phone Wl 6-0316

WANTED — High Sen ool boy to work
around estate Saturdays. Lawns, barn. etc.
Phone Wl B-3340. *

WANTED — Laundry - work, by the
day. Call WO 2-1443. •

WANTED — Family of 4 urgently n I

4 - 5 room apartment in Winchester or
vicinity. Rem reasonable. Please call RE
2-0267-

W

•

WANTED —' Used playswing set includ-
ing swings, rings, trapeze, etc. Prefer
metal one. Call W l 6-3537.

rele CalWANTED Boy's 26 in. 1.

Wl B-1462-M

WANTED T<. !»• given away two pert
angora kittens, seven weeks old. Call Wl «-
0322-R *

WANTED — By three adults, five room
apartment. Winchester, Stoneham area.
October occupancy. Call MY 6-1222.

Biig25-2t*

POSITION WANTED — Denial Assist-
ant - Experienced) won d like position in
Winchester or vicinity. Write Star office
Hot I ,-2:, •

ANTIQUES WANTED — Call Mr
Keehenwker. A Reliable Dealer. REading

tmir:U- tf

HELP WANTED
WANTED — General maid to live

in home with every modern convenience.
School age children No laundry 01 heavy
cleaning High wages Ample free time,
two weeks yearly paid vacation. Write Star
Office Box L-3U

ANNUAL LOCAL PILGRIMAGE
TO IPSWICH SHRINE,

SEPTEMBER 10

Statement of Faith
We believe in :

The Fatherhood of Cod

;

The Brotherhood of Man ;

The Leadership of Jesus ;

Salvation by Character ;

And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Dr. Ingeborg D. Michelsen. Superinten-
dent of School of Religion.
Mis Mary Riintnn Witham, Director of

Music and Organist.
Mrs. Walter Smalley, Church Secretary.
Church Telephone Winchester 6-0949.

Union Summer Services:
Sunday. September ri

10:45 a. m. Union Services at Second
Congregational Church. The Rev John
W Cook will preach. Sermon title: "Christ-
ian Labor."

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A FRIENDLY CHURCH AT THE
FORK OF THE ROAD

Rev. John Snook. Jr.. Minister,
denre 30 Dix St. - 6-6139

Resl-

Union Summer Services:
Sunday. September :t

10:45 a. m. Union Services at Second
Congregational Church. The Rev. John
U Cook will preach. Sermon title: "Christ-
inn Labor."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday Services nt 11 a. m.
Sunday School is behl nt the same hour

ns the church sei vice.
Wednesday testimonial meeting 8 p. m.
Heading room, 5 Winchester Terrace

(off Thompson Streetl. Open ilnily ex-
cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

HELP WANTED — Cleaning woman or
n:an. one day a week. Other help kepi.
Must have best of references Write Star
Office BOX M-2h

WANTED — Woman for general house-
work Must like children. Doctor's family
with four children. Live in. Phone Wl 6-

0757. Sept. 5th or after.

AGENTS WANTED — Quick extra cash
-eiling Christmns cards and gift novelties.

Request free samples. Elmcraft. Dept. 47.
'no S Western avenue, Chicago 36. 111.

jy21-10t»

TO LET

FOR RENT Will give hoard and room
to elderlv ladv or couple nurses care if

needed. Reasonable rates. Call ST 6-0532

FOR RENT Comfortable, home-like
living quarters for one or two yo> ng pro-
fessional men in quiet Winchester home
Delicious home cooked meals. Box J-;il •

FOR RENT A eomfortabi? furnished
.•entrallv located room for business man.
Telephone Winchester !'..-M »

The annual pilgrimage from Win-
chester tn the .National Shrine of
Our Lady of LaSalette in Ipswich
will take place on Sunday, Septem-
ber 1ft. The devotions at the Shrine
will begin at 3:30 and last for one
hour.

This year the Shrine attendance
has been about double that of last

year. The services are conducted
in the spirit of the Holy Year, that
of penance and prayer.

The Shrine devotions every Sun-
day afternoon open with the recita-
tion of the Rosary, while the pil-

grims pass in procession through
the gardens. The Way of the Cross
then follows, along the trees lead-
ing to the Outdoor Shrine, There,
a sermon is preached and Benedic-
tion is given. The service closes
with a Blessing for the sick and
veneration of the relic of the True
Cross.

There is plenty of parking space
at the Shrine for private cars. The
Shrine is situated just off the Xew-
buryport Turnpike, about a mile
past the Topsfield Fair Grounds.

MRS HELEN (NELLIE) ELLIS

Mrs. Helen (Nellie) Ellis, widow
of Thomas Ellis and a former wide-
ly known resident of Winchester,
died Friday, August 25, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Charles F.
Carter, 194 Lebanon street, Mai-
den.

Mrs. Ellis was the daughter of
John, and Nora (Carney) 0 Cal- |

dwelleth in God, and God in him. Herein
laghan. A native of Ireland, she
settled in Winchester upon coming
to this country and she was for
many years a resident of this town,
having many friends among older
residents. Following the death of
her husband IT) years ago she went
to Maiden to make her home with
her daughter.

Besides Mrs. Carter, there are
surviving five grandchildren and a
sister, Mrs. Dennis McKeering of
Winchester.
The funeral was held Mondav

morning from the Lane Funeral
Home with high mass of requiem
celebrated at St. Mary's Church.
Interment was m Calvary Ceme-
tery.

Dwight W. Hadlry, Rector. Rec-
toiy. :t Olengarry. Tel. Winchester 6-1264.
Parish House. Tel. Winchester 6-1922.

Sunday. September '

11 :00 a. m. Holy Communion an I Sermon
by the Rector

Fred J. Donahue, Jr.. former
Winchester hoy, who has been mak-
ing his home in San Francisco for
the past four years, has been re-
called to extended active duty with
the Army. A former Army Cap-
tain who maintained an active re-
serve status. Fred has been re-

called to dutv as an Armor Speci-
alist, the office of the Chief of
Staff, Pentagon Building, in Wash-
ington. D. C.

Captain Donahue was Company
Commander of a tank company in

the Pacific Theatre of Operations
in the last war. and saw service
both with Army and Marine Corps
Divisions, among which were the
4th Marine Division, the 77th Di-
vision, and the 1st Cavalry Division,
new engaged in the Korean

Since his graduation from
Stanford University in California,
Fred has been associated with the
Globe Mills Division of Pillsbury
Mills, Inc. of Minneapolis. He is

now closing out his affairs in San
Francisco and will proceed East-
wards by auto shortly after Labor
Day. He was last home in Win-
chester in April.

ELECTROCUTED MTA LINE-
MAN HAD RELATIVES HERE

William H. Sullivan, Jr., 27, of
90 Surrey street, Medford. MTA
yardman who was electrocuted
Tuesday night while at work on the
upper level of the Sullivan Square
Station in Charlestown, leaves rela-
tives in Winchester and was well
known here. He was a nephew of
the Misses Alice and Marion Sul-
livan, of Mrs. Anna Nash and of
Robert Sullivan, all of this town.
His father is a police officer in
Medford and will be remembered
by old time residents as having
been employed as a clerk years ago
at the market of Dupee and Adams
on Main street.

Mr. Sullivan was killed when his
left foot came in contact with the
live third rail at the station. He is

believed to have slipped while mak-
ing up an MTA subway train. All
attempts to revive him proved
futile. He was given the last rites
of the Catholic Church by Rev. Fr.

' Conrad J. Quirbach of St. Francis
de Sales Church, a former curate
at St. Mary's Church in Winches-
ter.

Mr. Sullivan was married to the
former Katherine Travers of Med-
ford. Besides his wife, and parents,
he leaves two brothers and two sis-
ters. A graduate of Maiden Cath-
olic High School, he served in the
Navy during World War II, seeing
action in the Pacific.

The funeral was held this Fri-
day morning from the late resi-
dence with solemn requiem high
mass celebrated at the Immaculate
Conception Church in Maiden. In-
terment was in Oak Grove Ceme-
tery, Medford.

Brown and Tierney
Painting

Paper Hanging
STadium 2-8645

augll-4t*

TINY TOTS DAY
NURSERY

Ages 2 - 5 Hours 8:30 -12

Transportation AR 5-1709-M

Labor's Holiday

The firs" Monday in September has become

established as one of our important holidays, now

observed in all states and territories.

Labor Day is dedicated to the workers of

America, in recognition of their vital importance

to the nation's progress, prosperity and strength.

This bank will not be open

next Monday, a legal holiday

Winchester Trust Company
S5 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL. DEPO«IT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL. RESERVE SYSTEM

Summer Banking Hours through September 30
S A. M. to 2 P. M. Monday through Friday

Not open Saturdays

Mrs. Arthur Haines is returning

to her home on Main street this

week after spending the summer
at Whitefield, N. H.

Man' is the Lesson-Sermon subject for
Sunday. September
Colden Text: "Messed is the man that
walketh not in the counsel of the unirodly,
nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor
sitteth in the seat of the scornful. Hut his
delight is in the law of the Lord: and in
his law doth he meditate day and niL'ht"
I Psalms 1:1. 21.
Sermon: Passages from the Itible (King
.lames Version* include;
"And we have known and believed the

love that God hnth to us. God
love! and that dwelleth in lovf

THE NEW

WINCHESTER CAB
TAXI

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
TWENTY-FO! H HOI I! SKRYICK

Karl C. Jordan
Phones

Days - ft a. m. to fi p. m. Winchester 6-19.11

NIGHTS - SUNDAYS - HOLIDAYS
Winchester 6-3583

septl-2t

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester fi-1730
malS-tf

GALUFF0 S TAXI
Weddings and Long Trips

Special Rates

TEL. Wl 6-0602
mal3-tf

FALL SEEDING + gcS&t
T M RFG

- Beautiful Lawn at Modest Cost

ALLEN S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

Call Winchester 6-0792
septl-tf

s our love made pel feet, that we may have
ho liness in the day of judgment . because
as he is. so are we in this world" il .John
1:16, 17 1, Correlative paasajffej from "Sci-
ence and limit h with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary llakor Kddy include

:

"According to divine Science, man is in
a degree as perfect as the Mind that forms
him . God and man are not the same,
but in the order of divine Science. God and
man coevist and are eternal. God is the
parent Min I. and man is God's spiritual
offspring" ipp 33?, :t3i>i.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RCH

Washington St. at Kenwin Rd.
Rev. John William Cook. Minister

Tel. Circle 7 -94 1

7

Church Study. Wl 6-1688
Mis George Loehmnn, Organist

MISCELLANEOUS

SAGGING SPRINGS In upholstered
furniture seats repaired and completely
restored to original position with SAG
PRUF Work done in your home Divan
ilS.SO chair. $.v7f> Written Lifetime
guarantee. Quality Upholstering since
1901. R. L. Wicks & Sons Co. Cal!
Bit &-0D91 jy9-tf

UPHOLSTERING & CANE SEATINtr-
Eor expert work of all kinds Cal Miss
Davis, Wl 6-0516-M i formerly Hobby &
'. raft Nisiki or H & S Upholstery Co. AR1.
•>-lM8 ja6-tf

TRAVEL INFORMATION — For reser-
utions on Airplanes. Ships. Tiains. and

at Hotels anywhere in the United States
er foreign countries. Call your Author-
ised Travel Agent. .! K McGrath, Jr..

Travel Service. WOburn --'.- i or Wln-
chester 6-3130. n 1 9-tf

WEDDING CAKES —' When you want a
real nice one, or a birthday cake that will

thrill you, call a studio that makes a
-pecialty of only the best in party cakes
if any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.
Kmlle Marquis. S3 Central street, Woburn.
WOburn il.l77H

.
tMi

HELP — For the Problem Drinker I

There is a way out I Alcoholics Anonymous
can show you! Write P. 0. Box 168. Win-
chester. ja-O-tf

PIANO TUNING — Thirty-five years in
factory and sales rooms. Practical ex-
perience has no s -bstitute
service
•I r« :

DR. CHARLES H. JORDAN

Word was received in Winches-
ter this week of the death of Dr.
Charles H. Jordan of Mechanics-
vine, Me., a native of this town and
a former practicing physician here.

Dr. Jordan was the son o
Charles F„ and Margaret (Grant)
Jordan. He was born in Winches-
ter July 19, 1869, and was grad-
uated from Winchester High School
in the class of 1M88, the family
homo being on Water street. After
graduating from Harvard College
and Harvard Medical School he
practiced medicine in Winchester,
living at that time in the old James
Houston house on Main street
which was only recently torn down.
He served for a time on the Win-
chester Board of Health.

Dr, Jordan left Winchester to
make his home in Walpole. he hav-
ing bought a practice there. His
wife died several years ago and
their son is also deceased. Surviv-
ing are two grandchildren.

MRS, SARAH KNAPP FITCH

I nion Summer Services:
Sunday. September :<

10:45 a. m. Union Services at Second
Congregational Church, The Rev. John W.
Cook wili preach. Sermon title "Christian
Labor.'
Thursday. September 7

7:(I0 p. m. The Chancel Choir will re-
hearse at the church.

BARNES IN REGI LAR ARMY
John S. Barnes of .19 Canterbury

road has enlisted in the Regular
Army for a period of three years,
according to an announcement from
Army and Air Force Recruiting
Headquarters. Medford City Hall.
"Jack" is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. Stanley Barnes, formerly of 7
Ravenscroft road, and now residing
at .'19 Canterbury road. John at-
tended the W inchester Schools and
Manlius Military Academy, recent-
ly completing his first year at the
University of New Hampshire. Be-
cause of a superior mark attained
on the Army's aptitude test admin-
istrated at the time of enlistment,
John was selected for specialized
training with subsequent assign-
ment to the Army Security Agency.
Young men and women who are

interested in the opportunities
available in the Regular Army and
Air Force are invited to visit Re-
cruiting Headquarters, Medford
City Hall, for more detailed in-
formation.

Give your lawn the famous
<5c*Z& beauty treatment right

now. First TURF BUILDER to as-

sure good health and color,

then Scoffs SEED for a thick

carpet of luxuriant grass.

Robert J. McGuinty of Grand
Blanc, Mich., a former well known
Winchester boy, is here on his an-
nual visit. He is stopping with his

j

daughter in Brighton, but plana to I

call on his old Winchester friends
'

TURF BUILDER
Complete grassfood,

25 lbs-$2.50 feeds

2500 iq fi.

ScoBL SPREADERS
For quick, easy lawn

treatments $9.95

LAWN SEED
Finest quality permanent grasses

for fall seeding. You need only

a third as much because of the

millions of healthy sure growing

seeds in each package.

I /b-$L55 5 lbs~$7.6S

sftciAL mtpose blend
Ssed for dssp ihads, poor dry toflt,

I ffc-Sr 25 5 lbt-$6.1S

\ CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs
ROY W. WILSON

10 Church St. Wl 6-2517-J
mal3-tf

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Paper. Magazines
Metal

Tel. Winchester 6-2010
ma6-tf

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester 6-0685

SCOOP! Save Money! Amazing Poultry Value -
Just 350 Plump, Tender FARM

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

30 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
mppoaitt Winchmtrr Thestrt)

Hours by Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-19S9

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

Tel, Winchester 6-1774

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
Vt'Pl H ATlON KOK I.AKAt.K LICENSE

Wl> sroKAt.K OF PETROt.ECM
PRODltTS

Kotif* nf Hearing
ifi ... o Hi;tnoo with tho provisions of

s<v an.i 13 ,,f Chapter H"> of th.- lifn.'i.i:

Mrs. Sarah Knapp Fitch, wife of
Stanley G. H. Fitch of Cambridge.

PoTcomplete formerly of 25 Oxford street, died
< call Richard F. Hanson. 690 Main suddflllv Fl'idav. August 2S of an

To. woburn iM^n j-io-f
a,uU, heart attack while on the

i beach near her summer home in

Nantucket. She was Mr. Fitch's
second wife, he having married
her about two years ago. The first
Mrs. Fitch, who formerly lived >n
Winehestei and left town with her
husband when they took up resi-
dence in Cambridge, died four years
ago. Mr. Fitch wa f widely
known in Winchester during his
residence here and was especially
active at the Church of the Epi-
phany, which he served in several
official capacities.

His second wife formerly made
her home in Brookline and was the
former Mrs. Sarah Knapp Russell.
Her funeral was held Sunday after
noon at St. Paul's Episcopal Church

'-
f s.^tLn ln Nantucket with the burial at

topU-St ,
that place.

BROILERS VA - IVi lbs.

Reg. Drjd. EACH si

44 - V 4 lb. ROASTING CHICKENS 49c lb.

LOW COUNTRY PRICES! . . .

S-WF MONTY FOI KS' • • • • U» *» Jfc saving on every Broiler! Compart.rULrvJ
' country values with city prices' Serv^ d pi„r

plir.,p. lender, easy-to-use Harrow's Broilers! Mighty luscious eating! And. nest „f
•II you SAVE on meat costs! Don't delay! . . . Hurry! . . Order Sow I

II \RRi W. DOEMiE
INTERIOR —EXTERIOR
PUNTING AND COLOR

VI ITCHING
Wl 6-0396

maKi-tf

Breasts - Legs - Wings - Etc.

CUT - UP CHICKENS

Just In I Over 1000 lbs.

COLD MEATS 39c lb
Chunks Only. No Slicing

Here's How To Beat High Meat Costs! Serve Harrow's Br

HEN TURKEYS 53c lb. *;r TOMS 45c lb

Boneless SIRLOIN OF BEEF

ROASTS 79c lb.

Save up to 25c lb. 1200 lbs.

FRANKFORTS 2 lbs. 79c
5 lb. lots 37c lb. 10 lb. Its. 3i; ib.

,3t

Whole
r Half

AT YOUR COMMAND
AMERICA'S BEST-KNOWN
LONG-DISTANCE MOVERS

Who Said Eating Out is Expensive?

Come to Harrow's Rustic Roost!

tor family fare at its best

Boneless Deep- Fried .'

'.KORl.K
MKurilKK

i' ft'HirrEN f

(riven that tnr
.',.1 a puhtK lu-ar-

lay .'f S. uttfmbef
.on* if. the Tvas

icatinn of
WHITTK.V

to u*t> the land
m White Str*et
for the nun<ose
1 class" private
pift# of gasoline
motor vehicles
>: st#el tank for
«r 8,000 gallons
• •cation of said
round tank be-
>! with upiilica-

Yes. the famous nation-

wide service of Allied Van
Lines is available to you.

As agents for Allied, we
offer you all the advantages

of modern equipment and

facilities . . . plus careful,

skilled personnel. Whether
your move is local or long-

distance, move via Allied

Our services include mod-
ern warehouse facilities.

NATIVE
TURKEY $1 35

Arlington Storage Warehouse

Crisp Chefs Salad — French Fried Potatoes — New Green Peas

Cape Cod Cranberry — Bread Basket 4 Jug-O'Honey
TASTE TREAT' ... every day more *nd more Folks are rnjoying Harrow . delloom,
mouth-watering Bonelesj Turkey. Big, chunkv pieces, luscious, turkey de<rp-fried to a

golden brown! You'll wonder how wi can do it'- Drop m tonight and see why we say

"Eat Our More Often!"

— HOT TURKEY SANDWICH 35c —

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Compressor
Uoad Holier Drilling
Concrete Miier Blasting

Tractor Hock Kiravating

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

MACEFIEL0
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

10 Winchester place
wi 0-2989

,y:-tl

Kdmund L. Frost. i're>ident

20 Mill Street

Thomas J. Keefe. Manager

AMington 5-0603

Cofl rt for cents' t •sffaiarM

To Take Out — From Our Kitchen

• HARROW'S FRIED CHICKEN • SEA FOODS
• STUFFED and ROASTED CHICKENS • CHICKEN PIES
• POTATO SALAD • COLE SLAW • COLD MEATS • FR. FRIES

SPECIAL! BLUEBERRY PIES 53c r>ius dish)

• CATERING—BANQUETS • FOOD PREPARATION A SPECIALTY

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS

WILLIAM Hi. A \( HARD
CO., INC,

W rungs Tents
Venetians Hlinds Shades

Tel. CKystal 9-0379
t.>6 Main St., Wakefield

m»»3-ti
j

lae Ma

agent ) 9f rrVf) „- fmo W-rH'i Lerfttt Us* Satisfaction Gusxantssd or Your Mosw* Back

126 MAIN ST.. READING RE 2-0410 - 0718

Harvey s Barber Shop

Now Air Conditioned

Winchester Place
opposite Police Station

tt-vt
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HOARD OF APPEAL GRANTED
H\-TR0I'S PETITION

BLOOD FOR KOREA

The Board of Appeal, in a unani-
mous decision, handed flown August
18, set aside the order of Building
Commissioner William B. MacDon-
ald refusing permission to Henry
F. Wisehusen, president of the

Winchester Carton Corporation, to
suhlet a part of the corporation's
plant on Cross street to the Hy-
Trous Corporation for the manu-
facture of Hy-Trous, a liquid com-
pound used as plant food.

The plant recently acquired by
the Winchester ('arton Corpora-
tion, to bo used by the firm for the
manufacture of paper cartons, is

the old M( I.at< hcy Patent Leather
factory. The corporation docs not
need the ontiie building for its own
business and as a consequence
sought a permit to sublease a part
of the plant to the Hy-Trous Cor-
poration, a.- provided for in the
Zoning By-Law.

Ruildintr Commissioner MacDon-
ald denied the permit, becau.se Sec-

tion »i. paragraph B of the Zoning
By-Law. provides that no building
shall he used in an industrial area
for- certain specified uses, includ-

ing "fertilizer manufacturing." The
manul'actuiers of Hy-Trous label

it a liquid fertilizer and the Build
inf Commissioner felt that under
the law the product falls within
that designation.

A hearing was held July IS by the

Board of Appeal on the- Carton
Corporation's appeal from the
Building Commissioner's decision,

at which a large number of resi-

dents of tbi' district affected were
present. Some 24 of those at the
hearing recorded themselves in op-
position to the (/ranting of the
petitioner's application. In gen-
eral the residents felt that the

granting of the petition, .in Opposi-

tion t" the Zoning Bv-' flWi Would;
be t»* opening wedge for the estab*

j

lishmcnt of new business in the dis-

trict, some of which could be most
undesirable.

The Board of Appeal handed
down a long and detailed opinion

in setting; aside the Building Com-
missioner's order, in which the
member-- decided unanimously that

Hy-Trous does not come within the
scope of what the Town meant
when it decided not to permit the
manufacture of fertilizers in town,
even in industrial zones. Their de-

cision is based on the fact that the
members of the Board found Hy-
Trous to be non-organic and with-
out color, odor or the hulk which
would materially increase truck-
ing in the district in which it is

manufactured, as well as the hazard
from fire and explosion.

Since Hy-Trous and fertilizers

of its type were not being manu-
factured at the time the Town made
the provision in the Zonintr By-Law
forbidding the manufacture of fer-
tilizers within the town limits, the
Board of Appeal felt that the By-
Law was not intended to exclude
such products, but simply those of
an organic nature, with noxious
odors and other objectionable fea-

tures.

The Board gave as its opinion
that a conditional permit should
he granted the petitioner with safe-

guards a {gainst changes that might
become noxious within the moan-
ing of the General Laws or changes
that might contain characteristics
of industries prohibited or restrict-

ed by the By-Laws of the town.

Mrs. Coon, Winchester Program
Chairman

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Carlisle and
children. Linda and Fred, of l'el-

aware, Ohio, and Mr. Robert Mer-
tin of Joliet, 111., have been recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lucas of Rangeley, Mr. Lucas is

taking a Sloan Fellowship course
at M. I. T. and will occupy the Mar-
jorie Mills house until next June.

Shipment of universal type blood
from Boston to Korea started Fri-

day, August 25th. when the first

15 pints were packed in Army re-

frigerator boxes and flown by mili-

tary plane to the West Coast. As
the situation demands, the amount
will be increased, it was announced
at the first meeting of the newly
organized Metropolitan Boston
Chapter of the American lied Cross
Blood Program on Wednesday,
August 23 rd, at the Regional
Blood Center, 814 Dartmouth
street. Boston.

Mrs. James H. I oon. Blood Pio-
giani Chairman, and Mrs. S. Ken-
nedy Tully. Publicity Chairman for
the Blood Program, represented
Winchester at this meeting.
Among the three officers elected

at this meeting were: Sanford
Robinson of Cambridge, Chairman;
William T. Quinn of Medford, Vice-

Chairman; and Mr-. S. Kennedy
Tully of Winchester, Recording
Secretary.

Mrs. Groden, Chief Nurse at the
Blood Center, explained the new
Cooper Laboratories' bottle which
is being used in the collection and
shipment of blood. Not only will

the use of these bottles save the
lied Cross from sixty to seventy-
five thousand dollars per year, but
it is also an expendable container
that does not have to be sterilized

and examined for re-use. but can

simply lie thrown away. A Vaeu-
tainei is attached to the outside of

the bottle for samples to be used
in cross-matching, eliminating any
necessity for disturbing the con-
tent- of the container. New ex-

pendable needles should dispel all

feat of old dull needles improperly
sharpened.

Mr. Lawrence Luther explained

how blood C0\ild be divided i**
0 six

: parts for stockpiling. Red and
white cells are completely sepa-

rated, and red cells can be stored
: for K weeks under refrigeration.

Calcium is also removed from the

blood.

The Mobile Unit will be at the

1st Congregational Church on Tues-

day, September 10, from 1 - 7

p. m. Please make appointment
early with the Red Cross at Wl t>

2300 or Mis. James H. Coon. WI 6-

1287-M.

SCOI TS CAMPING IN MAINE

Under the supervision of Scout-

masters Staff Rogers and Jim Mc-
Elroy a group of Winchester Boy

' Scouts, including "Eddie" Cullen,
i

Boh McF.lhinney. "Tunny" Hill,

;
Boh Nelson, Sam Rocray and Ed
McElroy have been spending this

week on a camping trip on Mt.

Katahdin, Me. The party left in

two cars last Sunday morning and
| is expected to arrive in Winchester
on the return trip tomorrow.

Incidentally Mr. Rogers, a vet-

eran of Winchester scouting, has

spent 450 weeks in the mountains
with Roy Scouts, though not all

of them at Katahdin. This is sure-

ly a record of which everyone con-

nected with Scouting in Winchester
can be proud.

Latest Books |E

Lending Library

WINSLOW
PRESS

SALVATION ARMY DRIVE
SEPT. 24 - SEPT. 30

The 1950 Salvation Army Drive
opens on September 24th, and con-
tinues until September 30th.

The Committee urges the en-

thusiastic support of our com-
munity. Every thinking person
recognizes the importance of this

Drive to an organization that has
proved through the years its im-
portance to our community and
to our country, in both peace and
war.

Give to "the first international
Army, with its heart to God and it-

hand to man."
Local officials include.

General Chairman
Dr. Forbes H. Norris
HI Washington street

Tel. Wl 6-1780
\ ice-< 'hairman

Mrs. Evan- A. McKay
75 Church street

Tel. WI tMl7(l>.

Treasurer
Mr. Davenport F. Davis
Winchester Trust Company
Tel. WI 6-1080

Residential Chairman
Mrs. Phillip P. Wadsworth
66 Oxford street

Tel. Wl 6-1891
( o-( hairman

Mrs. Francis < hase
54 Salisbury street
Tel. WI (5-2719

Business District ( hairman
Mr. Dean Duncan
1!' Church street

Tel. WI 15-lOTs

Publicity < hairman
Mrs. Kathryn P. Sullivan
.'! Common street

Tel Wl 6-2195
Precinct Chairmen

Precinct 1

Mrs. Roderick Thomson
Precinct >

Mrs. William Swett
Precinct 3

Mrs Vera McKenzie
Mrs. John Wallace

Precinct 4

MVS. D, Townley-Tilson
Precinct 5

Mrs. George Blackwood
Precinct 6

Mrs. William Crowley

PLAYGROUND NOTES

Fifty-one youngsters enjoyed the
annual Playground Beach Party at

Crane's Beach in Ipswich last

Thursday. The weatherman co-

operated by providing the children

with an ideal day for swimming
and sunbathing and many a lobster-

like complexion was noted the fol-

lowing day. An abundance of food
and soft thinks was available and
with the two chief requirements of

|

good weather and plenty of food

|

successfully met, the youngsters
had a grand time. The group was

1 made up of youngsters from all

[three playgrounds, with the big

i majority coming from the Coring
Avenue field. Arrangements for

[the outing were handled by Cynthia
Wilson with Jean Monson. Patsy
Mawn and Dennis Sanford helping
to supervise the party.

The Playground Baseball League
has reached a very successful con-
clusion with all three fields being
represented by at least one champ-
ion and (linn Field had the honor of

winning two championships, (linn

Field won the championship of the
Senior Division for the second con-
secutive season by winning both of
their games last week to compile
a record of Id victories. 4 defeats,

and 2 tie games. Members of the
Senioi championship team are Tom
Drohan, Prep Keyes, Dave Russo,
Charlie Murphy, Stowel! Symmes,
Ron MacKenzie, Jost Michelsen,
Kit Carleton, Nick Fitzgerald.

Dick Fernandez, Jim Griffin and
Lou Ackerman.

Tin' Leonard Field Inteiniedi-

ites clinched their championship
last Friday by defeating Loring
Avenue 8 to 0 behind the brilliant

no-hit pitching of Ralph Kerrigan.
His teammates aided his superb
performance by providing errorless

support as only three Loring Ave-
nue players reached first on bases

on balls. Members of the Inter-

mediate championship team are Lou
Farrell, Joe Dilorio, "Moose" Bel-

lino. Joe Bellino, Ralph Kerrigan,

Al Lindsey, Bob Jacobellis, "Mitsy"
Mawn, Paul McManus, Anthony
Barbaro, Bob Deroo and Pete Pef-

kins.

Loring Avenue won the champ-

ionship of the Junior Division by-

defeating Leonard Field 6 to 2 on
Tuesday of this week behind the

steady pitching of Donnie Murphy.
This is the thiid successive year
that Lot ing Avenue has won the

Junior championship but. whereas
a year ago they were undefeated,

tiny had to battle for an 8 and 5

record this year. The champions
won the clutch game the hard way
as they weie trailing 2 to 1 when
they came to bat in the last of the

sixth and rallied for five runs after

two weie out to win. Members of
the Junioi championship team are
Don Murphy, Jack Doherty, Mike
Callahan, Ron Russo. "Fishy" In-

nis, Jo,- McDonald, Jim Pearson,
Bob Haggeitv, Roy Chute, Jim
Gibbons. Roy port and Richy O'-

Brien,

The Junioi Boys' Softball race

was the most hotly contested of al!

as Ginn Field and Leonard Field

ended in a tie and a special play-

off game was scheduled for Mon-
day morning. (Jinn Field won the

championship by a 4 to (I score as
they played steadier ball behind
the excellent 3-hit pitching of Paul
Donlan. These youngsters really

play an amazingly good brand of
Softball and are a treat to watch
with theii enthusiasm and intense
desire to win. Members of the

championship team are Ted Curry.
Don Beck. Larry I.mnrworth, Ed
Carter. Bob Carter, Joel Peckham,
Tom McGrail, Paul Donlan. Kenny
Brown, John Carter. Richie Carter.

"Skippy" Perkins and Dave Bop-
kins.

nor/nan ccn c

- TEACHER OF PIANO -

POPULAR and CLASSICAL

CALL FOR REGISTRATION AFTFR LABOR DAY
Wl 6-0197-M

Studio
40 Grayson Road Winchester

sopll-2t

MANTER HALL SCHOOL
founded l*Xfi

College Preparatory for Boys

Preparation for all Colleges and Scientific Schools

Programs are arranged to suit the individual needs of each
student. Small classes and supervised st dy allow each siuiteut

a maximum of individual attention.

Fall term opens September 18. Students accepted on the

basis of their ability to cany an intensive preparatory program.

71 Mount Vuburn Street Cambridge, Massachusetts

For interview, telephone the Registrar ill I Row bridge 6-7532

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA. Proprietor Winchester 6-33&6-W

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN

Windows, walls, floors. Venetian blinds, rugs, cellars, and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc.. cared foT. Kubbish removal.

Floors shellaced and waxed.

I

ENROLL NOW
18th Season Will Open Monday, September II.

BARTLETT SCHOOL
34 Bartlett Ave. Arlington

Kindergarten 3 T
- 1. yr. • • - Sub • Primarj I

. yr.

Grade 1 -
1 5 yr. by October 1

1

Grades II. III. IV

Director

Norine I>. Casej

Tuition — $20.00 per month with transportation

ARlington .".-6021

School open for inspection

$18.00 per month v. ithout transportation

ARlington 5-5850

Winchester references available

Service is As Much

Our Business

As Selling New

Cadillacs and Pontiacs

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP AS A

RESULT OF FACTORY TRAINING •

A COMPLETE BODY AND PAINT SHOP

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

MOODY MOTOR SALES Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Winchester 6-3133

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No time like the jut sent to try our thorough ( leaning

service anil give new »|irin<: to ru<i fibres lti-tr<>u- beauty

a 1 1 < 1 vears of extra life to precious floor covering*. Our

cleaning is the result of years of experience with both Orien-

tal and Domestic rug- — any wonder our customers enjoy

Using our service year after year.

^J\oLo djooclah

14 Loch wan Street

£r So
Winchester 6-2213

Ra>.eba!! Results
Juniors

Leonard Field 14. Coring Avenue
10

Leonard Field 8a Loring Ave-
nue 5

Loring Avenue »', Leonard Field
•>

Intermediates
Leonard Field 7. Loring Ave-

nue 3

Leonard Field 8, Loring Ave-
nue 0

Seniors
Leonard Field 1, Ginn Field 0
Leonard Field 4, Loring Aveune

1
j

I."ring Avenue 3, Leonard Field
>

(Jinn Field ;!. Leonard Field -

Ginn Field 9, Loring Avenue 6
Junior Roys' Softball

tlinn Field 15, Loring Avenue
(linn Field ">, Leonard Field I

Ginn Field 31, Loring Avenue
1

Leonard Field 16, Loring Ave-
nue 6

Leonard Field 7. Ginn Field 5

Ginn Field 4, Leonard Field 0
|

Sunday morning at 1:40 a Ply-
mouth sedan, driven west on Mt.
Vernon street by William J.

Haverty 23 Mt. Pleasant street,
Woburn. was in collision in front
of the Home for Aired People with
a Pontiac sedan, headed east on
Mt. Vernon street and driven by
John L. Proctor. Jr.. of LeClair

j
road, North Reading. Moth cars
were slightly damaged but no one
was injured.

Mr. Ralph E. Sexton of Mason
street is recovering from an emer-
gency operation at the Winchester

Hospital, performed last Friday.

Mr. Sexton with his wife left last

week to spend a fortnight at the

Cape with Dr. and Mrs. Chester F.

Wolfe of Jefferson road and Mr.

and Mrs. Edward H. Chamberlain
of Pine street. Coming up to his

Boston office for a short visit he

was taken ill and was taken to the

Winchester Hospital, where he was
immediately operated upon. He is

reported as recovering satisfactori-

ly-

Accented guidance and in*

struetion for Junior Students
Full and part time Courses
leading to Certificates or

Diplomas

Private and Croup Instruc-

tions on all instruments, voice
ami Theory.

Approved for Veterans

REGISTER NOW
General School and Offices
386 Ma*-. \>e.. Arlington. Maw.

Alt 5-fiSfi0

"Intown Studio"
.'I'M Ma.s. Ave. llOHton, Mum

( Oplev 7-1X69
aug25-.it

Mi

IF titMs s^P

OUR STORES CLOSED
MONDAY, LABOR DAY

Fmast - Fancy

Stuffed Olives
I urge Whole Cusp

Dill Pickles
Finest luscious

Sandwich Spread
Swanson's T^n^tr

Boned Chicken
Cut Pile For -resher -oodf

Waxed Paper
Mirabe - Pure Preserves

Strawberry

6 ai
Bu:ket 39c

EOT 21C

PI
JAW 30c

can 53c

125 Pi

ROLL 22c

jar 39c

Finest - Fresh Made

Mayonnaise
Mirabel Puie

Grape Jelly
Finest - Prepaied

Mustard
Fin* Nationa 1

- All Putpoia

Cheese Food
Cloverr'al* Solid Pack

Light Tuna
Finest - ?mooth> Style

Peanut Butter

.A" 35c

?A°R 21C

Z 13c

IOAI- / jC

7 oi
CAN 29c

29cJAW

OATED DAIIV
FOR FRESHNESS

QuUianduUf,

Bnead Value!

(Z^V Betty Alden

r^S White
gf Bread

' I GE ,8cl O T -
JJ A i OAVES e*#C

Brookside

Ice Cream
All Popular Flavors

2 pkss 49c

Timber'ake - New Pack

Red Salmon
Cloverdale - Alaska PezV

Pink Salmon
Finast - Golden Cieam StyU

Maine Corn
Finast - New Eng'and Style

Baked Beans
Standard - Red Ripe

Tomatoes
Richmond - Sliced or Halves

Peaches

LB
CAN 69c

LB
CAN 35c

2
20oi
CANS 25c

2 28 o.

CANS 39c

2
l9o.

CANS 27c

29oi
CAN 24c

Brookside

Fresh

Eggs
All Grade A

From Nearby Farms

Medium
Siie

• DOZ 49c

Millbrook Club

Beverages
All Popular Flavors

3 ISrs 29c
Pric* Ccntenti Only

Quality Meat Values

Fnai Rip* FJbeita I-ieastone

Peaches 3 bs 25c
Coit's Famous Quality • Jumbo Siie>

Cantaloupes 19c
Native Gravenstein - For Cookirg

Apples 4 < 25c
Juicy California - Fiim '<

. -

Lemons 6 F- 19c
Native Red Rip* - Tiotlit Giown

Tomatoes 3 19c
Cusp Native -eice

Celery
Native £<een Smeet

Peppers
Cnip Long Green

Cucumbers 2 p~ 15c
U. S. No I 6iede

Potatoes 10 ^ 23c

Bunch l»e9C

Lb 5C

Mild Sugar Cured - Whole or Either Mall

Cooked Hams
Fresh Plump Mountain Grown

Turkeys 0 14 Lk
-
*•*

Fresh Beltsville 6 3 Lb. Ave.

TUrkeyS ^eelfoi Smal Families

Fresh Native Broilers or Fryers

Chickens a fc 10 31/* Lb -

Plump - Meaty lender

Fresh Fowl 4
-
6 Lb A--

Porteihouse or N. Y. Sirloin

Steaks M *ary *•»'•'" s***' 8**'

Face oi Rump - N. Y. Sirloin - 9ottom or Round

Roasts ** ,i *,n St ** r

Fresh Ground Lean Beef

Hamburg
Quick Lunch«on •**

Bologna or Minced Ham
Liverwurst - Luxury Loar • Chicken L oat

Cold Cuts
Sliced, Lean. Rmdleis Finast

Bacon " 69c •

SWOROFISH
HADDOCK

Fresh Z sir Meet

Ocesn Fresh
Dressed «s rnrsj

Lb 65c

Lb 59c

Lb 65c

Lb 49c

Lb 43c

Lb 95c

Lb 95c

Lb 65c

Lb 55c

Lb 59c
Regular

Lb 65c
lb 55c

L8 19C

All Pr.ee. in Th.i Adveitisemeot Effective at Firat National Serf-Service Super Market! ia This Vicmitv —
Subiect -o Marat- Chances

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
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Fof A!! the News Read the Star

STRAIN
WOburn 2-0698

'. Complet* Shows Daily
1 : 45 and "

: IT. p. m.
~;.turrla>«, Sundays. Holidays ("ont.

MY FRIEND IRMA
GOES WEST

Marie Wilson - John I und

THE LAWLESS
MarPnnald Carey - Gail Russell

Sun., Mori . Sept H, 1

A TICKET TO
TOMAHAWK

I'tn bailey - Anne Hatter

SPY HUNT
K(»ard Duff - \larta Tor*n

UNDER MY SKIN
'frr.n (.arfit-ld - Muheline I'rellt*

THERE'S A GIRL
IN MY HEART

• < lliiwman - Eljse Knot

Starts Thura., Sept. 7

DUCHESS OF IDAHO

Mid.

II

ii;t- f,

NEI.I

' ing :t

toil in

•if In
Qev it

Disstri

and t

i OMMONW KAI.TH OK
MVSS.Vt HI SETTS

UNIVERSITY
UN 4 4580

AIR CONDITIONED
NOW TH HI J SATURDAY

bean Storkwell

THE HAPPY YEARS
America's Big Story an told by
Arthur Godfrey. Ouentin Reynolds

and other commentators
r-0 YEARS BEFORE

YOUR EYES
CHILDRKN'S MOV IK

Sat,, Sept. U" at 10 A. M.
Wnlt Disney's

DUMBO
» n» Man >s. Superman So.

'

S in . Moti . Tu.'s.. Wed.,
Sept -,. I. 5, B

«i-.rrer Train - .loan Bennett
Elizabeth Taylor

FATHER <)| I III

BRIDE
i -fit WS i -on - | ::|H - «'. :4,

r
. - Bjli

VX Ml MM \\ ERE HERE
A Technicolor Special

FM.I Tn*S "iTeTiTI THROR
A Wall Disney Cartoon

Tr,
. Fri . Slit.. Sept. 7, S. 9,

Kirhard Widmark
I'aul Douglas

PANIC IN THE STREETS
t.lenn Ford - Valli

THE Vi HITE TOW ER
Continuous Daily from I r.'fo

Review Day Wisl
. Sept. *'i

Heh Hope .lane Russell

PALEFACE

2nd Big Hit

uaheth Scott Burt Lancaster

I WALK ALONE

online Thurs.. Kri . Sat.. St'pt. 7. g,
'

Jwhn I und - ("itrtnnc < alvet

MY FRIEND IRMA GOES
WEST

< o-Hit

K»d ( amrron • Walter Brennan

BRIMSTONE

'i

*?rior Court
v No. !«!*;!

IIKKMW HELLER, of Brnokline in

mr.ty of Norfolk THOMAS K. DON-
V, of Newton in lb'.' County of Mi.l-

II E It R It K I <>.. a irp. ration hav-
jsml place of btuinetx in South Iios-

the County of Sjff.dk and Collector
1 JOHN E. HI RNS.

. Col ector in charge foi Colieetion
t of Massachusetts

;»!! whom one

Winter Ilili Ft

.Wwintion. of S
of Mi-ldl.w<

be

itiK> and Loan
in said County

r of a first

cs described
,11

"The land, with the l.ui

situated in Winchester, -
i

County, being shown as lots

2» and '.'I. on plan entitled.
Winchester, Mas, " i) H ie.|

lings thereon,
sni.l Middlesex
Ha 25. 2H. 27.
"P'an of Lots.
.Ion.- 22 . 1048,

us

thr.

cur
Iton

by FREDERICK A. EWELL, Reg. Lunl
Surveyor, to be recorded herewith, and to-
gethei bri n. led and described as follows:
Westerly and Northwesterly t.y York Road

t

•

' a n , by several lin.'s

f four humlred eighty-
feet . Northerly by a
junction ..f said York
Road as shown on eni.l

100 feet ; Northeasterly
• •ifthty-fi\ e feet . and
and Vi'ester'y by land

. by several lines mens-
ii hi. ndre 1 seventy-three

t : and Southerly by land of
in, one hundred ami twenty
ng a total of fifty-seven
hundred and seventy-one
fe. t ..f land an. I being part
conveyed to grantor by deed
herewith.

parcel ,,f land with the
lid Winchester. bo-

i.-wii on said
ii in? a total .

and 90 100
d line at the
and Chardoti

plan, forty and 3
by Chardon Road,
again Northeasterly
of owners unknown
uririg a total of fi

in.

I

tineri

ion fe
irikno

thousand, six
i"i7,'',71 i squnr.
of the premises
to be recorded

Al-.t n certain
buildings thereon
ing shown as Int No. is on plan entitled,
"Plan of tot, Winchester. Mass." dated
I ne 21, !'.|s by FREDERICK A. EWELL,
Reg. Land Surveyor, to be rocorded here-
with, and bounded and described as fol-
lows: Easterly by York Road, ninety,
eight feel : Southerly by land of owners un-

,
known, as shuwn on said plan, one hundred
and twenty feet Westerly hy lot h as
show n on said plan, ninety-eight feet

:

: and Northerly by land of owners unknow n.
I one hundred and twenty feet. Containing
according to said plan, eleven thousand,
seven hundred and sixty feet, and being
part of the premises conveyed to grantor
by aforesaid deed to be recorded herewith.
This conveyance is made subject to re-

|
strietiohs and easements of record, if any.
insofar us now in force and applicable."

The aforesaid lots No. 25, 20. 27. 2S nnd
2ft were release I from the operation of
said mortgage by instrument duly re-
corded and the mortgage now covers lot No

I IS only.

given by Suburban Biti'dei'S and Suppliers
Corp.. a Massachusetts corporation which
has since been legally dissolved, dated July

|

ft, I'Ms recorded with Middlesex So< th Dis-
trict Deeds, hook 7:tns, ,,„,,,. jvi

has filed with said Court a bill in equity for
authority to foreclose said mortgage in the
following; manner- by entry an 1 posses-
sion and exercise ..f power of sab*.

SCHOOL AMI COLLEGE BOYS
EMPLOYED BY WATER &

SEWER BOARD

During: the past summer the

Water & Sewei Board has iriven

employment to a large group of

Winchester boys, all of whom are
attending either Winchestei High
School or college.

WOODS fiROCP

One group has been employed
around th«' reservoirs doing for-

estry work, protecting the woods
from fire and clearing away brush
so that police patrols can more
easily spot trespassers on the

watershed in accordance with the

orders of the State Department of

Health. The othei group hits been
working on water and sewer con-
struction projects all over town.

The policy of giving; work to

school and coHere boy wh 'revet

possible is one of long standing in

the Water & Sewer Department.
It was mentioned, nml Wariiih

praised, at the recent special town

meeting as among the reasons why

the Water & Sewer Board should

be permitted to do its own con-

struction work.

to seize certi
said niortgnc

in veal property covered by

If you are entitled to the benefits of the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act of
into n s amended, nnd you object to such
foreclosure or seizure, vim or your attorney

,
should file a written appearance nnd answer

> in the office of the Clerk of said Court at
Cambridge on <" before the t yyen t y- f i f t

h

dny of September. I960, or vou may be for-
ever barred from claiming that such fore-
closure or seiz' re is invalid under said net.
WITNESS. JOHN P. BIGGINS, Esquire,

Chief Justice of said Court this seventeenth
day of August. A. D. I9S0.

Frederick L, Putnam. Clerk
A true copy. Attest

:

Frederick L, Putnam. Clerk

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone SToneham R-0092

Mai l 45 Eves. 6:30 nr 6:45

Continuous Till II p. in.

Fri.. Sal.. Sept, 1.
"

.lean Crawford - David Brian

THE DAMNED DON'T CRY

2nd Hit

William Elliott - Adrian Booth

THE LAST BANDIT

-e- ... Show For Children Sat. After-
noon Fannies Cartoons and A Special
Western Picture With The Drango Kid

Stan Men .
Tin's.. Sept :«. 4. 5

spenrrt Tracy - Elizabeth Tavlor

FATHER OF THE BRIDE

t o-Hil

* "'bam Kvthc - MarjorU' Kevniild*

CUSTOMS AGENT

STAR ADS BRING

RKSULTS

EST

CONSTRUCTION GROUP

GIVE TO THE JIMMY FUND!

SEE 2 FEATURES LATE
AS H P ||.

today thru sat
V \T a I' M EVE. CONT

FROM 6:30

Paul Douglas - Montgomery Clifl

THE BIG LIFT

Virginia Orey, - Michael O'Shen

THE THREAT

COMMONWEALTH of
M \SSAI HI SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Superior Court
i !.. S i In Equity No. 16182

To :

H HERMAN HELLER, of llrookline in
the County of Norfolk THOMAS F. DON-
NELLY, of Newton in the County of Mid-
dlesex HEHRICK COMPANY, a corpora-
tion having a usual place of business in

}
South Huston in the County of Suffolk and

I Collect.,' ,,f Intel nal Revenue JOHN F
B! HNS. Dep Collector in charge for Col-
lection District of Mass..

an I to all whom it may concern:

Wintei Hi
\ssnciation
of Middlesex

I Federal
if Some!

.

'ings and Loan
in .'-aid County

PLUS EVERY SAT M AT
NEW CHAPTER
PON\ EXPRESS

And Hop-A-l.ong Cassidy Western
j

it Another Favorite Western Star

Sept. ». s. fi

CONTINUOUS FROM 2

SUN an.! MuN HOLIDAY
MAT TI ES ! til EVE FROM .

THE SECRET FURY
Claiidettc Colbert - Robert Ryan

In Colin

MAN ON THE EIFFEL

TOWER
, 'buries Laughton - Eranchot Tone

Hinges- Meredith

VOW ENDS VKXT TUES,

James Slew art

Shelley Winters

Dan Duryea

WINCHESTER 7:!

and

Don Castle

in

MOTOR PATROL

STARTS NEXT WED.

711 OCEAN DRIVE
and

Good Humor Man

Air Conditioned

VOW ENDS SAT.

John Wayne
in

BACK TO BATAAN
and

Saludos Amigos

NEXT SUN.. MON . TUES.

I.araine I)a>

Hubert Ryan
in

WOMAN ON
PIER 13

and

Johnny Weissinuller
in

Captive Girl

Air Cooled

claiming bf On- holder <>f a fir-u moit-
' UHiyi 1 rovorinK the pr»-mis«-s fl^serihort a**

i follows;
' Tin* land, with the buildings' thereon,

! situated in Wincht*»tpr, Middlesex County,
I

MiissjiuliHsi-t ts. hoi 1 1 it Bhown a-* lots nuoi-
bared :<o. ill, it nnd 1'' mi York Road and

[
lot numhefed I n on ( rrove St i i'*'t, on i-'nn

entitled, 'Plan «>r Lots, Suburban Hohie*
1 »t»'**ets, WinuhosTr)

. Muss ' daU*d Oetober
j

*Jt>. MM* t.i '«f i •< o-.U .I Kerewitn, nnd ri'-

ApfH*tivei> t'tintafniliR »w»oi'dinst to said plan
;
E0.KO0 .s-oi--" • feet. 10,800 ertiuare feet, 11.-

]

T*«4 sQiiare feet, Il.Ttio square fort and
; IH.013 square foot «.f land.
!

Also so much "f tho land lying within
the houndarii-s of Rftfd ttroVf Stroot and
Vink Koad to tho middle thereof, as is ad-

1 jaoont to tho afnroaid lots Subject to and
together with i-asoinonts of rooord. if any,

, (nHofai as now in force and applicable.
Being the same premises conveyed to

|
grantor hy doed of A. HORAC E WKKXK.

' to he recorded hen w ith
"

Lots 'Mt. HI, l^' and l" hereinbefore men-
tioned, have been released from the opera-

j
tion of said morteavr*' by instruments duly

^ reoonied. and the mortgage n«>w covers lot

IT, and the land within the boundaries of

\

the streets us nu>re specifically described in

said mortgage

given hy Suburban Builders and Suppliers

j
Corp., a Massachusetts corporation which
has since been legally dissolved, dated
October l.M>. recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, b»»ok TS">»i, pages

|
:iT4-:<Tt,.

I
has filed with said Court a bill in equity
for authority to foreclose said mortgage in

the following manner: hy entry and p»ts«es-

ston and exercise of power of sale,

to seize certain real property covered hy
sanl numeraire

If you are entitled to the benefits of the
Soldiers' and Sailors Civil Relief Act of

! I'.M't »s amended and you object to such
foreclosure or seizure, you or yu r at-

' torney should file a written appearance and
I
answer in the office of the Ork of said

I Court at < 'amhridjre on or before the
|
twenty-fifth day of September. A. D I960,
or you may be forever barred from claim-
ing that such forti'losure or soizure is in-
valid under said act.

WITNESS. JOHN P. HIGGIXS, Ksq Ire,

Chief Justice of said Court this seventeenth
day ,if August. A. D 1980,

Frederick I . Putnam. Clerk
A ti ue copy Attest :

rreittiick I. Putnam. Clerk

NOTARY PUBLIC

T. PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

DOG RUG

COMMONWEALTH OK
MASSAt HT SETTS

Miiiillesex, Superior Court
L S t In Equity No 1HISS

! To:
II. HERMAN HELLER, of Brookllne in

the County ..f Noif..lk: THOMAS F. DON-
NELLY, of Newton in the County of Mid-
ilbwx . SOMERVILLE N ATION AL HANK,
a Massaehosetts hanking f'oriioration, of
Sonier\ille in saiil County of Middlesex

:

HERKICK I OMPANV a MHssaehusetts c»r-

j
iioratinn, of Btwton in the County of Suf-
folk . Hn'l Colleetor of Internal Keyenue,
JOH V E. Bt HNS, Dep. Colleetoi in eharge
for Cnlteetion Oistriet .»f Ma-sa<'h setts

an, I to all whoni it may eoneern

Winter Hill Federal Savings an, I Loan
AssuciHtion. of said Somerville,

elaitning to ite tie- holder of a first mort-
gage revering the pt,'mines rieaerihed as fol-

1 lows
'The land, with the buildings thereon,

situateil in Winchester, .said Middlesex
County, being shown as hit No. 7 *ri plan
entitled. "Plan of Land Suburban Home-
steads, Winchester, Mass " dated November
7 \<Ml, hy KKEDEKICK A. EWELL, Reg.
Land Surveyor, duly recorded with Mid-
.llesc-c South District Deeds, hounded and
dcKertlied as follows:

Westerly hy (irove Str.ft as shown on
' sai t plan, ninety-eight feet .

Northerly hy lot No. ti as shown on said
plan, one hundred thirty and 71 100 feet:

Kasterly hy parcel marked "D" on said
I da ll. ninety-eight feet . and

Southerly hy lot No. 8 on said plan, one
hundred thirty and 51 100 feet.

Containing according to said plan, 12,-
-oii square feet of land, and being the same
premises conveyed to grantor hy deed of
V. 1KIKAI E WEENE to he recorded here-

Subjeet to restrictions and easements
of record, if any. in-ofar as now in force
and applicable."

given hy Suburban Builders and Suppliers
Corp., a Mussach setts corporation yvhich
t'as since been legally dissolved, dated
March 11. 194tt, recorded with Middlesex
South District Deeds, hook 7219, page 561,

(•as filed with said Court, a hill in equity
for authority to foreclose said mortgage in
the following manner: by entry and posses-
sion and exercise of power of sale,

to seize certain real property covered by
said mortgage.

If you are entitled to the benefits of the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act of
1940 us amended, and you object to such
forec osure or seizure, you or your at-
torney should file a written appearance and
answer in the office of the Clerk of said
Court at Cambridge on or before the
twenty-fifth day of September A. D. 195U,
or you may be forever barred from claim-
ing tint such foreclosure or seizure is in-
valid nder said act.

WITNESS. JOHN P. HK.I.1NS. Ksquire
Chief Justice of said Court, this eighteenth
day of August. A. D. 19S0.

Frederick L. Putnam. Clerk
A true copy. Attest

Frederick L. Putnam. Clerk

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAt III SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To alt persons interested in the estate of

VVIOMO (.'ACLIORMKLl.A also known
as ANTONIO GOfiLIORMELLA late of

Winchester in said County, deceased.
\ petition has been present.nl to said

I
Court for probate of a certain instrument

|
purporting to be the la-t will of said de-
ceased by JOSEPH A. C.'AGLIORMELLA
of Winchester in -aid County, proving that

I he be appointed executor thereof, without
i giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto ym or

j

your attorney should file a written ap-
i poaratice in said Court at Cambridge bo-
' fori* ten o'clock in the foremwin on the
! nineteenth day of September 1950, 'lie re-

! turn day of this citation.
Witness, John C. I.eggat. Esquire, First

.Judge of said Court, this twenty-four*h day
of August in the year one thousand nine

|
hundred and fifty.

John .1 Butler, Register.

septl-.1t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss Probate Court
To all persons interested in tho ..state of

CLARENCE K. MONSON late of Win-
|
cheater in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that ROY A. MONSON of
Winchester in said County or some other
suitable person, be appointed administrator
of said estate

If you desire to object thereto you or

j

your attorney should file a written appear- I

ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten I

o'clock in the forenoon on the thirteenth
•fay of September 1950, the return day of !

this citation.

Witness. John C Leggat. Ksquire, First
Judge of said Court, this eleventh 'lay of
August in the year one thousand nine liun-

dred and fifty.

John J. U .tier. Register.
atiglS.Ht

COMMONWEALTH «>F
MASS ACBC SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the .'state of

ELIZABETH D HAMILTON late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to he the last will of said de-
ceased to DORIS E. VOTAW of Winches-
ter in said County, praying that she be ap-
pointed executrix thereof, without giving
a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the fourteenth
day of September 1850, the return day of
this citation

Witness. John C Leggat. Esquire, First

Judge ,.f -aid Court, this twenty-first day
of August in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty-

John J Butler. Register.

aug25-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

CHARLES A. GLEASON ate of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased

A petition has been presented to said
Court for license to sell at private sale
certain real .'stale of said deceased.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should fii>- a written ap-
pearance in said Court a' Cambri ige be-
foie ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifteenth day of September 1350, the re-
turn day of this citation

Witness, John C Leggat, Ksquire. Firs!
Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of
August in the yea: one thousand nine
hun I rod and fifty.

John J Butler, Register
aug'25-3t

i OMMONWK VI. IB OK
MASSAI HI SETTS

Mi-l'ilestA. ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the 'rust

in. will ,,f SAMUEL A. VAN-
NKR late "f Winchester in -aid County, de-
eased, for the benefit ,,f CHARLES M.
VANS FR and OTHERS.
The ttustees of -aid estat,

to said Court for allowan**
eleventh accounts incusiy.

If yOU desire to object
your attorney should file

pearance in -aid
for.- ten o'clock

hav presented
their ninth to

twenty-sixth day ot Sept.
return day of 'hi- citation

Witness. John c L.-gga'
Judge of -aid Court, this •

of August in the year on.
hundred and fifty

Ida .1 Uu

thereto you
a written i

ourt at Cambridge 1

t the forenoon on t

mber 1950, the

. Ksquire. First
venty-ninth day
thousand nine

tier Register.

• OMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAI HI -I I Is

Middlesex, ss. Proba
To all persons :r.t, r.-s-.-l in the

I I ORE.VI E M Bl N IING at.

Mi

i'MMi.NW F \1 TH OF
MASSAI HI s r,Hs

T.
»r»j

ALU F WAREING s|\RR ate f Win-
chest' ! ; County, (J*^ceaaed^

A petition has been presented to sar:
{

ing tnal I>o\ KLl) i
. ST \HR of

Boston in the Co nty of Suffolk, he apt-
j

point...! i iministriit.tr of -.aid estate, with- !

ir

in

WONDERLAND
ay of Sept.
us citation.

Witness,. J
udge of sal

-a v. r :tt. n appoar-
Cambridge before

.on on the eleventh
the return day of

REV R E

C Leggat. Esquire, First
id Court, this seventh day of

ust in the year one thousand nine
lred and fifty.

John J Butier Register.

If

Wi

thereto you or

a written ap-
mbri.ige before

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day
,

of August in the year one thousand nine
j

hundred and fifty

John J Butler Register.

fHUTTtufNAPr' Jim Connelly

IT *ASN T BAD
EXCEPT SEVERAL
TIMES WHEN My
WiFE WOE /me up ^/ n

THE SOONEH YOU WAKE UP
TO THE PACT THAT

WINCHESTER
CAMERA {HOP
ARE MiTfiE OIPEMBAB
THE SCJONEBWaf
iTAC-r E>sJCVIMtj

get fti" "o!cr plcturss cf your

Labor Day week end
>V / i \

A) r

* K0DAC0L0R FILM
for roll-film cameras

* KODACHROME FILM
for m/n/crfvr* cameras

Record the fun of your
picnic or week-end outing

in gorgeoui full-color pic-

tures. We have Kodak
color film for practically

every type of camera . . .

and complete exposure in-

structions are included
with each roll. Stop in now
and get a roll or two for

your camera.

buy PHOTO GOODS «t your

PHOTO DEALER

Winchester(mm shop

570 MAIN <X • WI-6 0952 • WINCHESTER

YOU CAN
BUY A

jl i ra ik sCi jn
Silent Automatic Oil Burner

for 29900
Pressure Type

COMPLETELY INSTALLED — INCLUDING

275 GALLON TANK AND THREE CONTROLS
THERMOSTAT — MASTER CONTROL - LIMIT CONTROL

• Only 5 Hours to Install. Without

Discomfort or Inconvenience

• Easy Payment Plan

• See Gun and Rotary Burners In

Action at Our Showroom
• Phone Now for Full Information

GENERAL OIL CO., INC.
232 MYSTIC AVENUE, MEDFORD

MYsfic 6-1400

augZMt

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

FINE FABRICS
S I I RUY STRAPPING

DRILLED
CRAFTSMANSHIP

A Masterpiece of Comfort-
able Living for Yon.

( all us now and be antsuretl that >our furniture "ill

look its best for year- to come.

American Upholstering

Company, Inc.

Main St. MElro$€ 4-5120 - 4-5121
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NOW BEING OFFERED

A LIMITED NUMBER OF

PAID-UP SHARES

CURRENT EARNINGS

2 y2 %
Shares Insured In Full

I rider Ma*-aehu.*ettf Law

Come to this Bank

for prompt service

on home financing.

EXCLUSIVE LISTING
Twelve year old custom built Cape Cod. Living

room with fireplace, dining room, cabinet kitchen, large
study, powder room, unusually attractive screened
porch. Three bedrooms and tiled bath with shower.

Basement playroom with fireplace. Oil heat. Garage. Beautifully
landscaped lot with barbecue corner. Immediate oecupancv.
$21,500.

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings. Winchester 6-1984, 6-2316 6-316*

WINCHESTER HOMES
Beautifully located six room Homo with two car parage, A

tine buy at $17,500.

Eight room Home well located on large !<.t. In need of some
repairs. $] 1 ,900,

Also other Homes

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Uar in Winchester

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINT, and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

(
FOR SALE

! Old Colonial in Mystic School section. Four rooms on first

I floor. Four bedrooms, bath on second. Gas heat. Large and

{ attractive lot $18,500

! Older type ten room house in Wyman School section . . $16,800

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street
Winchester 6-09S 1—6-2770—6-21 37-R—6-345 I—6-1348

) National Hank Building

! F.C. Rivinius&Co.
I INSURANCE
I 1 is State Street Boston. Mass.

Winchester 6-Osys or fi-1163 I

lit!

19 CHURCH STREET, WINCHESTER
OFFICE HOI KS

Daily: S:00 A. M. — .3:00 I'. M. Except Saturdai
First Monday of Month S:00 A. M. — 1:00 1'. M.

Not Open Saturdaj during June, July, August and September

HOMES FOR SALE
HOMES WANTED FOR SALE

Mott ?ag e Money Available tor First Mortgages

P. T. FOLEY & CO
Realtors and Insurance

POLIO
1st 12 weeks 1018 381 rases
1st 12 weeks 1910 <)0l rases
1st 12 weeks 1950 1100 eases

These figures tell only a part of the sufferrng, crippling
effects and expense of Polio.

(Jet an up to date Policy today, $10,00 for three years for
the average family.

Complete Insurance Protection.

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
\\ inchester

d»-tf

2 Mt. \ ernnn Street Winchester 6-1 102 j

557 Main Street

Winchester 6-10K0

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Pnone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.

o5-tf
Four of the town's nursery

schools have already made appeal
to the Board of Appeal seeking to
have the Building Commissioner's
order rest rain ing their further ac-
tivity set aside. Those who have
appealed are the Children's Own
School, Winchester Country Day
School. Forest Crest Farm Nursery
School and Mrs. Genevra Under-
wood.
Edward A. McKenzie, foreman of

the Tree Department is spending
two weeks with his family at Lake-
port. \. 11

Mr. and Mrs. Warren F. Goddu,
who have been summering at
Bridgeton, Maine, return to their'
home on Marshall road next week. I

Miss Mary Lee Richardson of
Palo Alto, Cal., arrived in Win-
chester this week to spend a month
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Richardson of Everett ave«
lute. 'n the way east she spent the
week-end with her !,;:'thei -in-law

f

and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Harpo!'
Brown of Oak Park, 111.

PIANO TUNING — Thirty-five

Vears in factory and sales rooms.
Practical experience has no sub-
stitute. For complete service call

Richard F. Hanson, 590 Main
street. Tel. WOburn 2-2921. jelO-tf
"Dick" Smith of Winchester is

one of those invited to report for
early football practice at Nor-
wich University, Northfield, Vt.
Smith played football and basket-
ball while at Winchester High and
ran on the track team. He is a can-
didate for- fullback at Norwich.
The latest member of the Red

Sox team to buy a Cadillac from
"Hy" Moody of Moody Motors, local
distributor for Cadillac and Pontiac
cars, is Walter Dropo, huge first

baseman and one of the power hit-
ters of current baseball.

( apt. Ralph T. Ambrose, son of
Mrs. M. C. Ambrose of Vine street,

has been recalled to active duty at
Fort Devena September 4. During
World War II Captain Ambrose
was an officer in the famous
442nd Nisei (.Japanese-American I

Regiment, seeing much service in
the ETO. Since the war he has
been teaching at Wilmington High
School, is married to the former
June Hayward of Winthrop, and
they have one son. Ralph Thomas.
Jr., aged 2 l

j years.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mason have

sold their home at 11 Sheffield
load and left town by plane with
their three sons. David, Billy and
Lobby, to take up residence in Wil-
loughby, Ohio, a surburb of Cleve-
land. Their address there is Lake
Shore Boulevard and Pinehurst
Drive.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Can You Sing" T. V. Vocal
Scholarships will he awarded to
talented boys and girls from the
ages o' to 21. Write for application
to Metropolitan Conservatory of
Music. 4S Mystic avenue. Arling-
ton.

At Pennsylvania State College on
September 3 - 4 the annual con-
ference of the International Coun-
cil of Women Psychologists will
open with a Board of Directors'
meeting. Dr. Naomi Ekdahl, of 354
Main street is Secretary-Treasurer
of the Council.

Mr. Robert Kitchin of Char lotte.

N. C, has passed the necessary ex-
aminations and received his C. P, A.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald W. Kitchin of Weliesley Hills,

formerly of this town.
Mi. and Mrs. Lewis ,1. Warsky

of Stowell road have had as their
house guest this week Miss Rob-
erta Lee of Honolulu. Hawaii, a
student at Ohio Wesleyan. Miss
Lee and the Warskys' daughter,
Barbara, were classmates at Ver-
mont Academy.

Piano-playing taught by sound,
constructive methods. Popular and
classical. Information by appoint-
ment. Albert Horn Studio. Water-
field Building, Tel. WT 6-1987.

aug25-tf

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Goodrow of

160 Forest street have been recent
guests at the Hotel George Wash-
ington in New York City. Mr. and
Mrs. William Bottger of Sheffield
road are presently registered at the

GeOrge Washington.

Marion Ladd Symmes. local art-

ist, is represented in the third An-
nual Exhibit of the Creative Arts
Association of the Monadnock Re-

j

gion - during August - at the Com- i

munity House in Marlboro, N*. H.
Pictures being shown are - Grand 1

Monadnock and A New Hampshire
!

Village,

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-

3516. slO-tf

Mi and Mrs. Lewis M. Foster
of Lloyd street, with their sons,
John and Richard, have been spend-
ing this week in Washington, comb-
ining a business trip for Mr. Foster
with sight-seeing in the Nation's
Capitol.

Cpl. John (J. Hun, ei of 4H Canter-
bury road lias been called for

active duty as a member of the 1st

Marine Corps Reserve. He will re-

port for duty in fifteen days.

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Isaman
who have been spending the sum-
mer in Angelica, New York are re-

turning to their home on Kenwin
road this week.

G. A. JOSEPHSON
REAL ESTATE - MORTGAGES

"> Church Street. Winchester Square t Next to Star Office I

fastings wanted «>n home- for sale in Winchester and

surrounding towns

Realtor - Member Boston Real Kstatc Hoard

Tel. Wl 6-2426 Res. Wl 6-0930

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester 6-

0140-W. aul4-tf
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick McCor-

mack and family are spending next
week in the Butler's Cottage at

Dennisport.
Winchester girls returning this

week from Camp Collier, the Girl
Scout Camp at Gardner, were Leora
Peckham, "Mickv" Coon and Jean
McKlrov.
Foi Labor Day Black and

white polaroid film at the Win-
chester Camera Shop.

Mi. and Mrs. William T. ( onion
an among those spending next
week at Dennisport.
The many old and young friends

of Mis. Walter II. Dotten will he
pleased to know that she is con-
valescing satisfactorily after a
major operation performed August
24 at the Winchester Hospital.

Mrs. Florence Slides is return-
ing to town this week after spend-
ing the summer at Ocean Park, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Volpe of

Grove street, who have been on an
European trip, returned home
Tuesday, thing from Italy.

Mrs. George B. Field of Maxwell
road spent several days this week
in New York with Mrs. Virginia
Burke of Boston, making the trip

both ways by plane.

Mrs. Greta F. Kittell of Bacon
street, who has been spending the

past l(i weeks at Kennebunk Beach,
Maine, has exhibited hand made
silver and brass pieces as well as

watercolors a! the Brick Store
Museum in Kennebunk, of which
she is a member. Her son, David,
will enroll this fall at Proctor
Academy, Andover, X. H.

Police Chief Charles J. Harrold
received word yesterday morning
from the Navy Department in

Washington that the fingerprints
taken from the body of the man
killed by a train on the Main line

near the Swanton street bridge

August 4 were those of Leon R.

Fay. 57, WobUrn mail earner who
lived at 1*1 Bridge street. Mr. Fay
served in the Navy dur ing World
War I and when the Police were
trying to identify the mangled body
shortly after the accident finger-

prints taken by Officer John J.

Murray were sent to Washington
tor identification.

Miss Laura Rogers, supervisor
of the Winchester Hospital,

vacationing at Chatham, N
until after Lab..! Day

Mis. Frank Howe of 21 Bacon
street ha.- returned ftum her va-

cation at Kennebunk Beach, Maine

ENTERTAINED WITH PICNIC

Chairmen and Co-chairmen of
t b e annual Epiphany Church
bazaar were entertained last week
for a picnic and swim by Mrs. Alex-
ander P. Aitken who is summering
at Clifton Heights. This year the
theme will be a "Holland Bazaar'"
and decorations, booths and the
thousand and one articles on salt-

will follow a Dutch Motif. The fol-

lowing Epiphany ladies (and one
gentleman we might add) will be
master-minding the bazaar: Mes-
dames Alvin S. Mancib, Daven-
port .! Brown, Avery Dunn,
P a ul J. Rocray, Robert G.
Thomason, Allied L. Hart-
ridge, Charles Hart, George A.
Marks, John W. Page. Howard
Richardson, Glarence Perkins,
Herbert Wadsvvorth, Frederick
Aseltine, Harry Benson, P. Stewart
Newton. William Buracker, Donald
Heath. Frank Booth. Ray Mauger,
Roland Fletcher, J. Stewart Chaffe,
Donald Bowman, John W. Page, Al-
fred Denlev, Mollis A. Dyer, Theo-
dore Hultgren, O. W. Mer
land Hall, Fred Smith,
Folkers, Victor Moses,
Wright. A. S. Crockett,
Morris, Warren Haley,
Shane, Alan Farquhar,
Dorothy Hall and Mr
Holdrich, whose wife
man with Mrs. Aitken

row, rto-

Kern E.

Donald
Kenneth
Herman
Miss

William E.

is Co-chair-

TEACHERS AND MOTHERS
TEA FOR ALL WINCHESTER

R.

The day preceding the opening
of Winchester schools — Tuesday,
September 5 — The Winchester
Mothers' Association will hold its

first social affair of the fall sea-
son. The faculty and staff of the
School Department will be guests
at a tea to be held at the home of
Mrs. Frank d'Klseaux at 12 Shef-
field toad.

Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth is plan-
ning this annual fall get-together
with the assistance of Mrs. Har-
low Russell, Mrs. d'Klseaux, and
Mrs. George Marks, President of

the Winchester Mothers' Associa-
tion. The Presidents of the various
school chapters of the Association
will be assistant hostesses.

The Mother.-, of all Winchester
school children are cordially invited
to attend this tea which is always
welcomed as an opportunity to meet
and greet other mothers and teach-
ers at the beginning of the school

year.
The tea, scheduled for 3:30 p. m..

will follow the afternoon meeting
of the principals and teachers with
Dr. Forbes Norris at the Wyman
School.

MC >J S ADi Afvi OfilENTAL Ru6 CO

EZZ3 CT^Zj

1

INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

your rugs needs

Call

W Inchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

EXPANDED
To give you even

Better Service

Our new, large and efficient

Rug (leaning plant for

Cleaning. Repairing and
Storing of >our rugs.

- MOURADIAN -
ni»13-tf

MRS. J. J. FITZGERALD

While vacationing on Campo-
bello Island, N. B after having
toured the Gaspe Peninsular, Dr.

and Mrs. Harry Benson of this

town were called to Haverhill on

Wednesday by the sudden death in

that city of Mrs. Benson's mother,
Mr.- Wilheiinina Fitzgerald, widow
of Dr. John J. Fitzgerald.

Mrs. Fitzgerald had been in

charge uf the nursery of the Hale
Hospital in Haverhill for the past

seven years and had been on duty

until a few hours before her death.

Beside* Mrs. Benson, she leaves

; , son. Cade: William M. Fitzgerald,

I'SNR. stationed at Corpu* Cristi.

Texas; a sister. Mrs, George Ayer
of Hampstead, N. H , and a grand-

son. John L Benson, 2nd. of Win-
chester.
The funeral will be held at V

a. m. on Saturday from St. James
Church in Haverhill. It i= request-

ed that flowers be omitted. Mem-
orial donations may be sent to the

Hals Hospital in Haverhill.

HK.H SCHOOL MAKE-CP
EXAMINATIONS

The usual make-up examinations
for pupils of Winchester High
School who have failed subjects
will be given on Tuesday morning
and afternoon, September 5, at the
High School.

All pupils who are taking one
examination will report at the
High School office at 9 a. m. Those
who are taking two or more ex-
aminations will report before 9
a. m. and before 1 p. m. aug25-2t

LA 3-5730 Wl 6-02S5
m»l3-tf

WEST SIDE
Exceptional Value. Colonial home in excellent condition.

Long living room, dining room, modern kitchen, pine paneled hall,

lav , and spacious glassed and screened porch. Four large bed-

rooms, den. and tiled bath and shower on second floor. Oil heat
Two-car garage. Over an acre of wooded land. Asking $21,00(1

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

Winchester «-2">«!»

1 Thompson Street

Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 6-1992

See your Eye Physician
j

and I

CmfJ Oplu

126 Main St

i

mal'3-tf I

WILLIAM S. W01SEY

Buildvr
j

Winchester 6-1336

myl2-tf

MYSTIC SCHOOL SECTION:

( harming older type home. Four rooms on first floor,

bedrooms on second. One-half acre land. Asking $18,500.

Also Duplex in business section foi' $13,000.

SOPHIE BOWMAN
15 Church Street

lei. Winchester 6-2575. 6-07t<:>. fi-.TJ7>

RESIDENCE «nd AI'TOMOBII.E
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Agent—Strong

Companies

W. ULAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. Winchester 6-1400

WHITTEN BROTHERS
BUILDERS

! HOMES BUILT - REMODELING - PAINTING !

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 Mr. Vernon Street

Insurance and R.mI I'-liitc

Tel. \\ Inehpster 6-3400

Tel. Wl 6-3443 \

t

WINCHESTER'S O'LEARY WON
,
JEWISH APPEAL WORKERS

STATE CADDY CROWN VNNOCNCED

NOKKIS SECOND IN SWIM

Forbes H. "Ted" Norris, Jr., son
of School Superintendent and Mrs.
Forbes H. Norris of Church street,
finished second in the National
Championship AAU four mile
Swimming race last Sunday at
Lake Williams. N. Y. The winner
was Luis Childs, a South American
attending the University of Michi-
gan, making "Ted" the first Am-
erican to finish. All of the first four
finishers broke the existing record.

"Ted's" showing is the more re-

markable because he is still re-

covering from major surgery on
one of his legs He was second in

this same event last year and was
the winner of the race the two
years previous, being selected as
a member of the Olympic distance
swimming team on the strength of
his Lake Williams showing.

LC.C. NEWS

Richard Carroll, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Timothy Carroll of Sylvester
avenue left Monday for the Croat
Lakes Naval Training Center. He
was a member of the Immaculate
Conception Drum and Bugle Corps
and on Sunday evening over one
hundred members of the Corps and
Girls' Drill Team tendered him a
farewell party at a weenie roast
at the home of Hubert O'Donnell.
He is the third member of the
Corps to enter the Navy. The Rev.
Herbert K. A. Driscoll was present
and took part in the festivities.

On hehalf of both groups Miss
Eileen Welch, Captain of the ( Jills

Drill Team presented him with a
suitable gift. Danny Noonan with
bis accordian furnished the music
for the singing and dancing which
followed until midnight.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Dr. Forbes H. Norris, Superin-
tendent of Schools, arrives home
today after spending the summer
as a member of the faculty at the
University of Deleware at Newark,
1 'elaware.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Nichols
formerly of T'J Grove street are now
making their home in South Lin-
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCoi-
mack of Winchester Place are to

spend the week of the holiday at
I >ennisport.

Jack O'Loary, 17. representing
the Winchester Country Club, won
the Massachusetts Caddy Champ-
ionship at the Commonwealth
Country Cluh Tuesday with a card
of 70 - 78 - 148 for the 38 hole

medal event.

O'Leary, a resident of Arlington
and a senior at St. Clement's High
School in Somerville, finished three
strokes under the score of Eddie
Whalley of Salem, who was sec-

ond; and four strokes in front of
Jim Bernard of Westhoro,

O'Leary really had no very seri-

ous challenge from the field of
127 starters. His morning round of

70 gave him visions of equaling or
eclipsing the record of 14"). hut

this vision faded as he failed to hold
his short game from during the

second 18. John Tosca <>f Wor-
cester, a long hall hitter, was
fourth.

Besides O'Leary in the .'Hi hole

, competition were Walter Pansuk,
1 HO - 71» - 159; and Lome Thomas,
80 - 81 - 161, both of Winchester.

!
Roh Mullin of Winchester played

i in the 18 hole division.

!

EASTWARD CLUB GOLF

The recently held finals of the
Eastward Cluh 36 hole golf tourna-
ment at the Unicorn Country Club
in Stoneham afforded a good time
for the participating members and
their guests.
Anthony Fuearile, a guest, carded

148 for the best .'56 hole score, with
Skip Davis, a member of the cluh,

having lot! to finish second. Mem-
lie r s Wallace Young. Emery
Knight, and Harold Thistlethwaite
had scores respectively of 164, 170

and 177. followed hy Arthur Good-
nough. a guest with 197, and Wil-

liam Twomhly, the Cluh secretary
who had 130 for 27 holes.

Next season the Club anticipates
that a much larger group will par-
ticipate in the tournament. Mean-
while any social dubs in or around
Winchester interested in a match
or tournament are urged to con-
tact William Twomhly, 17 Stevens
street. Winchester.

Dr. Meyer S. Baer, Chairman of
the Winehester-Woburn Combined
Jewish Appeal, has announced that
local workers will attend the Kick-
off Dinner of the Metropolitan
Division, Combined Jewish Appeal
of Greater Boston, on Thursday.
September 7, at Dinty Moore's. Bo-
ton.

Among those invited to partici-
pate in formulating plans for the
Metropolitan Division drive are:
Charles J. Feinberg, who serves as

! co-chairman with Dr. Baer; Simon
('utter, David Gihsburg, Joseph
Kaplan, Saul Levine, Harry Sle-

singer and Morris Zimbel.
The Combined Jewish Appeal

raises funds for Israel, local na-
tional and overseas services.
The Metropolitan Division, headed

by Harold Slate of Quincy, consists
of the joint efforts of 28 com-
munities in the Greater Boston
area, which carry on independent
campaigns on behalf of the Com-
bined Jewish Appeal of Greater
Boston. The September 7 pre-
campaign dinner will give the lead-
ers from various communities the
opportunity to exchange ideas, as
well as to map strategy for the
general campaign.

PAINTER INJURED IN FALL

James Haggerty of Glenwood
avenue, a painter in the amploy of

Fred'- Home Service was pain-
fully injured last Friday when a
ladder slipped in the auditorium of

the Mystic School, causing him to

fall 15 feet to the floor.

Mr. Haggerty was one of a crew
of men engaged in painting the
auditorium of the Mystic School. In

falling, he landed on his feet, com-
plaining id' injuries to his heels. Ho

,
was first taken home by fellov

workmen, but the pain became so
severe that he was taken to the of-

fice "i Dr Alexander T. Aitken.
who found broken bones in both
heels and ordered Mr. Haggerty re-

moved to the Winchester Hospital.
Monday his feet were still s<

swollen and sore that it was im-
possible to determine the full ex-
tent of his injuries.

I

i

Fred s Home

Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271

NEW TAXI

Earl C. Jordan of 967 Main street

has been granted a permit hy the

Board of Selectmen to operate a

taxi in Winchester, and is offer-

ing 24 hour service with both local

and long distance runs.

Mr. Jordan is well known to

many in Winchester through his

previous connection with Fitzgerald

Cleansers and mere recently with

Boyd's Milk Company. See his ad

in another column of the Star.

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

j Year of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
m»13-tf

Kelley and Hawes Co
Established 1H77

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY THIP>

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CO.YNECTlCi F,

NEW \<>KK. PHILADELPHIA. W \SHJN(,TON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly w Incher-ter 6-0171

CHAIRS and TABLES
HtR \LI. OCCASION*

BONDED VND INM RED CARRIERS
ma'.S-tf
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cradk crossing MARY JEAN BROWNING WEDS

The half million point Having Been reached in the Winchester
Hospital Building Pund, President-of-the-Board Edward II. Kenerson
thanked the Fund's leaders (left to rit'hti Mis. Ernes! I». Richmond
oi Readme, Mi Frank K Crawford, George A. Marks, Mi Ralph
H Bonnell. and Mr. Howard Bartlett. This landmark in the enlarge-
ment <>f Winchester Hospital was reached on last year's Hospital I>av,
May 12th. Another even- in the building program will take place on
October 4th, v. hen the cornerstone of the new wing will he laid.

MISS PltlSClLLA HL'Rl),

MR. DON U.DSON. WEI)

Miss Print-ilia Hurd, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore C. Hurd of
New Ipswich. V H . former well
known Winchestei residents, be-
came the bride there at the Congre-

WILL RESIDE IN WINCHESTER

Mr and Mrs. Francis Raul
Tranchita. who were married at

St. Joseph's Church. Medford, Aug*
ust 'JO. plan to make their future
home in Winchester. Mrs. Tran-
chita, the former Rose Pizzelia of

gational Church, on Saturday of Medford. is the daughter of Mr.
Mr. Robert M. Donaldson, Jr., son and Mrs. Frank Pizzelia. The groom
of Mr. and Mrs. Cohort M. Donald- is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gaspare
son of Norwood. The Rev. William Tranchita of Harvard street, this
K. Steekel officiated at the cere- town,
mony and a reception followed at The
the 1808 House.
The bride wore a gown of ivory

brocaded silk trimmed with rose
point lace to match the cap that
held her finger-tip veil of illusion in
place. She carried white roses. The
maid of honor. Miss Carolyn Hart-
man of Harrisburg, Pa,, and the
bridesmaids, Mrs. Edwin M. I.atson
of Brooklyn, N. Y , and Mrs. John
A. Seiler of Boston, wore ice-blue
n< t and carried matching bouquets,
The best man was Mr. John A

Seiler. Mr. Ralph M. Donaldson of
Arlington, a brother of the bride-
groom; Mr. James Hudson, Mr,
Mathew Pratt, both of Boston and
Mr. William Keiley of Akron. ()..

wore ushers.
The bride was graduated from

Smith College and the bridegroom
prepared at Williston Academy. He
was graduated from Yale Crii ver-
sify in 1»48 and is attending Bos-
ton University School of Medicine.

DR. CHIDI.EY TO OC( I PY HIS
PIT.PIT SI N DA Y

Dt, Chidley returned from his
vacation at Intervale, New Hamp-
shire, this week, and on Sunday at
l!»:4.

r
. a. m. will preach his first m

a series of "Sermons of Assurance,''
which are meant to bring those who
hear then' a sen.se of security in 1

a turbulent world.
His subjects foi S, ptember will

be :
-

September loth •'The Comfort
of the Truth"

September 17th ••Tin Secret of
Security"

Septembei 'J 1th - "The Highway
of Hope"

couple were attended at

the ceremony by Sam Stromondo
of Lawrence and Miss Clara
Pizzelia, sister of the bride.
Miss Filomena Pizzelia. the bride's
sister, anil Miss Mary Muldoon of
Medford were bridesmaids. The
ushers were Messrs. DomeniC
Pantaleo and Sonny Tedesco, both
of Winchester,
The bride wore a white satin

dress with chantilly lace bodice
atid front panel of the same lace,
long sleeves and small train. Her
headdress was a bonnet of chiffon
and orange blossoms holding a
fingertip veil. She carried orchids
and stephanotis, The honor attend-
ant's die-;-; was white embossed or-
gandie over a yellow slip with
matching cummerbund, and yellow

Selectmen Make Statement on

Elimination

To the Citizens of Winchester:
n r, Monday. August l'X, 1950, the

Hoard of Selectmen me: with the
Commissioner of Public Works for

the last of several meetings to dis-

cuss the grade crossing problem.
Also at the meeting were Senator
Richardson and Mr. Bonnell of the
Planning Board, and Mr. Wake-
field, the Town Engineer. The
Commissioner told us that we
would have 1 our grade crossing
eliminated, and on Thursday, Aug-
ust :'.l, he announced publicly that
the Commonwealth would eliminate
the grade crossing at Winchester
Center by raising the tracks. 11"

stated that he had ordered the en-

gineering work to be undertaken
immediately and actual construc-

tion to begin as soon as feasible,

reliiuinary estimate of the
onstrucfion cos' is $3,000,-

ite and Fedora I

The < 'onimis-

A
total

OOO.Oil for which S
funds are availabh

if

sionet stated

In- responsibl
land damage:
this plan are at a mi
Under the plan oi

tracks, the grade of

that the town would
only for the cost of

which under
imum.
raising the
the railroad

a
Th

bouquet of

iridesmaids
=ed organdie over
ind orchid and
itmd and bonnets.

bonnet, she ,-a>

mixed flowers,
wore white emh
slips of green
matching cumrm
They earried bouquets of mixed
flowers also.

The wedding reception was held
at the Hotel Commander, Cam-
bridge, the couple being assisted in

receiving by their parents. Fol-
lowing a southern motor trip they
win make .he;r home in Winches-
ter

will start to rise somewhere be-

tween the West Medford and
Wedgemere stations. Bacon street
will then pass under the tracks.
At the Winchester station the plat-
form will he raised and will be
reached by long gradual ramps.
At this point an important feature
of the plan calls for extending
Common street under the tracks to
connect with Watertield road. This
will considerably relieve the traffic

congestion in the Center.
At the center the rail load tracks

will pass over the existing roadway
on a long span bridge. Traffic will

probably Mow through the .-enter
around a rotary circle. Beyond the
center the grade will star: to drop
and will meet the present grade at
approximately Cross street. The
Commissioner assures us that the
overpass through the center will
he attractively designed. The
Board of Selectmen and the Plan-
ning Board are unanimously in

favor of this method of eliminating
the crossing.
The history of the effort to elim-

inate the grade crossing extends
hack over many years. Several
plans have been considered hut the
town was never able to agree on
any one of them. In It'll, in ordi i

to centralize the responsibility of
keeping the project before the
proper State authorities, the Town
Meeting voted unanimously (Ai
tide Hit " hat it is the sense of

I
this town meeting that the public
security and convenience require
the abolition of the grade crossing
at the center: and the Selectmen

J

are requested to take such step-- I

j

as m theii judgment wiil promott
!

peed.'.- adoption of a suitable
that such plan

j

it as soon as prac-

Ceremony Held At King Memorial

Chapel In Iowa Saturday

Miss Mary Jean Browning,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H.

Browning of 7 Appalachian road,
Winchester, was married on Sat-

urday, September to Mr. Richard
Frederick King, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William F. King of Riverside.
Ill The ceremony, performed by-

Rev. Dr. Russell Cole, took [dace in

the King Memorial Chapel ;it

Vernon, Iowa. Incidental music for

the wedding was by Mr. Keith
Lusted, cousin Of the bride, the

latter being given in marriage by
her father.

The bridal party included the
in-other of the groom, Mr. Joseph
H. Ring of Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
who was best man; Mrs. John A.
Poole (Barbara Browning) sister

of the bride, honor attendant, and
.Mis- Shirley Bonnell of Winches-
ter. Miss Doris Jean Coxon of West
Branch, Iowa, and Miss Ruth Roloff
of Kirkwood. Mo., who were brides-
maids.
The bride's wedding dress was of

white satin witii net gathered
across her shoulders. A bonnet cap
trimmed with orange blossoms held
her fingertip veil. Her honor at-

tendant wore gold satin with a

cluster of chrysanthemums in her
hair and carried a spray of the
same flowers, The bridesmaids
wore green satin with (lusters of
gold chrysanthemums in their hair
and carried chrysanthemums.
A reception followed the cere-

mony from five to seven, being held

in Pfeiffer Hall. Parents of the
bride and groom assisted in re-

ceiving and the ushers, serving at

both the ceremony and reception,
were Mr. Carl Franson of River-
side, III.. Mr. Jerry Melahn, of

Dundee, 111. and Mr. Wayne King of

Riverside, 111., the latter two gentle-

men being cousins of the groom.
The bride's mother was gowned in

light brown rose beige satin with
talisman roses. Mrs. King wore
dark green with a corsage of tea
roses.

The couple will enjoy their honey-
moon in the south, visiting New
Orleans and other southern cities.

They will make their home in

( hampagne. III.

ROSANDER — SCRIBNER

Miss Margaret Scribner. daugh-
tei of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H.
Scribner of 57 Fairmount street.

Lowell, was married at the home
of her parents cm Saturday after-
noon at five-thirty to Mr. Conrad
Rosander, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad S. Rosander of 7 Meadow-
croft road. Winchester. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. Dr.

Blackburn of St. Anne's Episcopal
Church, Lowe!!, and the bride was
fiver; in marriage by tier father.

Tiie coiqile were attended by Mr.
Ralph Clement Brown of Westford
and the ,-ister of the bride, Mrs.
Edmund F'. Chambers, also of West-

[

ford, Miss Karen Ann Chambers,
I

likewise of Westford. was ffbWer
' girl.

The bride w
satin and ca

' euehariss Id'

Mrs. Cham
' satin and i

the flower
fashioned I'

pink flowered organdy,
A recept'on. held at the home,

followed the ceremony. The bride
attended Rogers Hal! and Briar'
cliff Junior College, ami is a mem-

:
her of the Paint and Powder Club,

j

|

The groom is a member of Delta
' I'psilon Fraternity and a graduate
i
of Bowdoin College. '50. At present

I
be is in the L7 . S. Army.
The couple are on an extended

f

trip through Maine.

BAGHDOYAN — LEVONIAN COMING EVENTS

ue a si

lied a

It

es

d garnet
uquet of

white orchid-
ers wore powder blue
irried pink roses, and
girl, carrying an old
uquet, wore a dress of

The marriage of Major Vazken
Baghdoyan. son of Dr. and Mrs.
N'erses M. Baghdoyan of 2 Pond
street and Miss Aepine Levonian
took place on Sunday afternoon,
September 3rd at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kuljian in

Philadelphia. Miss Levonian is the
daughter of Major Adone Levonian,
wiio served in the British Army, in

the middle Fast, in the first and
second world wars and commanded
the historic defense of Aintab in

1920 - Jl

The ceremony was performed by
the bride's uncle Rev. Saryan at

1 o'clock. A reception followed at

Hotel Warwick in Philadelphia,
The bride was given m marriage

by hei brother Harry Levonian. She
wore a white lace gown and a

short veil and carried white roses

and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Harry Kuljian. the bride's
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On Sunday afternoon. September
17 at 4:15 o'clock the Flower Circle

of the New Hope Baptist Church
will present a Musical Tea in the
New Hope Baptist Church,

Mis- Ouida Kimbro is chairman
of the committee and is making
every effort to present an interest-

ing program.
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77 Grove Street

ticable after the war ". s:

I
was appropriated for plans

' estimates,

j

The 1915 Hoard lined an el

gineering consultant, and mi N'i

j

venihcr I!) 15, held a public In

;

ing to present bis studii

I
town. Three plans wen
ted;

i 1. liaising the tracks
I

_'. The "Kcllaway plan" an
highway overpass north of the
center

1. The "Yinal plan" an high-
way overpass south of the
center

A tunnel was ruled out as im-
practicable and too expensive.
Under any of these plans the cost
of land takings must lie borne by
the town. State and or Federal
funds, if available, would take care
of most of the balance. Under plan
1 there would be little, if any, land
taking.

After a complete
vote was requested
come was:

Plan 1

Plan 2

Plan :i —
A full report of

that time is found on
the Town Report for 19415.

Proceeding on the basis of that
vote, which confirmed the opinions
if the Selectmen, 'he Planning

tre/h, read
setting of

arnations
•he cere-
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mile- and a
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State
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nissing by raising the tracks. I n-

'u innately sutlicieilt State or Fed-
weie not available, and!

vas possible.

>ject of eliniina

irdnus crossing
e u as not abandoned
boards kept in touch
irtment of Public \V'i

year, with the lari

i
highway appropriations, oi

j met w ith success. We held sev-
cial meeting- \v 1 1 h tiie Commis-

i

sioner who stated that in his

:

opinion raising the tracks was the
itiiy feasible and practical solution

j
to the problem.
The present Board ha.- consid-

ered tiie problem carefully and

I

agrees with tiie Commissioner and
i

tia- opinion expressed at the public

ussured lite

Wearing traditional white satin

nil carrying a shower bompjet of
ride's roses and stephanotis, Miss

Martha .Wis Knowltoti, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Knowl-
t in of Maxwell road, was mar-
ried on Sunday afternoon, Septem-
ber -i. in the parlor of the First

Baptist Church to Robert Victor
I Abrahamson, son of Mr. and Mr;.
CJunnar Abrahamson of llolton

I
street. The Rev. Walter Lee

j

Bailey, pastor of thi

! the 4 o'clock service in

white gladiola.- and
with palms and fern:

mony taking place in

|
of t iu- immediate fan

j
few intimate friends.

I crick •
', Macdonald

1 bridal music, which
I

;
lupriav selections, during the ai

I rival of the guests.
Miss Knowlton was given in

I marriage by her father. Her gown
! was fashioned with a fitted bodice
ami a bertha collar of lace, the long
tightly buttoned sleeves having

|

matching lace at the wrists. The
full skirt extended into a court
train and the tinirertip-lentrth veil

of illusion was held in place by a
crown of lace and seed pearls

Mrs. Richard Abrahamson, of
Augusta, Me., sister-in-law of the

bridegroom, was the bride's only
attendant and Mr. Abrahamson
was best man for bis brother. The
matron of honor wore a pastel blue
satin dress with a sweetheart neck
and short sleeves. Her bouquet
w as of talisman roses and blue del-

phinium tied with a ribbon to

match her dress and she wore a
wreath of the same flowers in iu-r

hair,

An informal reception was held
immediately after the ceremony,
after which a bridal dinnei was
seived at the 1790 House in North
VY'obum.

After a honeymoon spent on
Lake Winnepesauk.ee in New
Hampshire, Mr. Abrahamson ami
tils bride will make their home in

inchester.
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FHIUOLI — (IRAZIANO

Miss Angelina Loraine Graziant .

aughter of Mr. Petei Graziano of
'live street, was married on Sun-

. SepteM'iei ', to Ml .

Figlioli, son of Mr.
f Swantmi street. Tin
ceremony was per-
c. Fr. John P. < PRioi -

day aiteruooi

Frank Mario
Vito Figiioli i

t ive o clock

formed by Re
dan of St. Mary's

The couple w en
I.awiencr Flowei
aidine Maggio, bo

t hurch.

attended by Mr,
- and Mis.- per-
il of Winchestei

.

war sit

extend over a period of nearly tw

years, and will cause considerable

inconvenience, However, we trust

that the townspeople will cheer-

fully endure
conveniences

these
will

temporary
u by such

:n-

Mr. Peter .J. Graziano, brother of
the bride, and Mi. James Figiioli,

the groom's brother from Water-
town, were ushei s.

The bride wore a wnte satin

dress with lace bodice and Chinese
neckline. Her long train was
trimmed with lace and her finger-
tip veil was held by a Juliet cap.

She carried a prayer book with
streamers and two orchids.

Tin- honor attendant wore Ameri-
can beauty red sat.n, cut off-the-
shouldcr princess style. She won
a headpiece of fresh flowers and
carried a spray of flowers.

Jo

The Hoard of Selectmen

Vincent Farnsworth, Jr. Chairman
Kit hat d (*. Cunningham
Natu.ias H. FiU'.gcruld

Harry E. Chefalo
'» ,

.

:
.- r t — t,

A small tec. fit on
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aftei which the

I wedding trip th

j
Mount. .ins and (

j
graduates of
schools. They pi

was heeld
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Ull-

ceremony.
i>uple left on a

>ugh the White
inada. Both art
h e Winchestei

Miss Margaret Parkhurst, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Park-
hurst of Oak Knoll, unveiled the
tablet naming the Cold Spring
Brook Park at Weston, Vermont,
on Sunday. August 20, in memory !

of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Parkhurst. The occasion was
a feature of the 150th anniversary)
of the town, which included also
unveiling the tablet bearing the

'

names of Weston men who fought
in World War I and II.

Lewis Parkhurst. a leading citi-

|

zen of Winchester for many years,
lived in Weston when a young man
and married Miss Emma Wilder, a
native of Weston. Although a rest-

^

dent of Winchester for many years
'until his death. Mi. Parkhurst and
j

his wife were in constant touch :

;

with the Vermont town. Ten years
ago they built and presented to the

' town its town office building, and
at that time they constructed the
Cold Spring Brook Park which has

! now been dedicated in their mem-
i

ory.
Tin- dedication of the Park and

tin- unveiling of the War Memorial
.
were a part of the two-day obser-
vance held ill hohor of the tow n's

: sesquicentennial.

BENEVOLENT FRUIT \M>
FLOWER MISSION

September RJtll at the Boston
and Maine Station, Mr . Simon D
Harksdale of the New Hope Baptist

'

I
Church will be waiting to fill two

1 hampers with fruit or flowers.
These hampers will go op t 1 "- 9 - 0<i

..'clock train.

It' you cannot he at the -tatioti.

call .Mrs. Bark.-dale the day before
and she will he glad to find some
way to receive your contribution.
Please don't fail to -end something
. . even one flower or fruit! If

everyone sent just one. the hampers
would he overflowing and so would
tia- hearts of many shut-ins, Mrs.
liarksdale's mimhoi is Winches-
ter R-1729-W.

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip N. Twombly
ot West Concord, former residents
of Winchester, announce the birth
of a son, Stephen Gray, September
2 at the Lying-in Hospital. Boston.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph H. Hauser. Patern-
al grandparents an- Mr. and Mrs.
Handd M. Twombly of Lawson
road. Mrs. Amy Twombly of Wake-
field and Mr. George K. Gray -•:

Tukshury an- the great-grandpar-
!

ents.

mint was
best man
dovan, iu

Major I

G, course

versify; he attended Winchestei
High School and Tufts College and
during the last war served six

years in the Pacific Theatre of i.at-

tic. He is a graduate of Army
Staff Officers' School in Fort
Levenworth, Kansas. Last summer
he taught in the Army Area School
at Fort Devens.
The couple is on a honeymoon

trip motoring through the western
states.

W. LAWRENCE COOK
ORGANIST VT BAPTIST

(HURCH

'•

• .

TRAP Fit LIGHTS OUT
IN CENTER

Failure of the controlling dec
trie current covering the lailroad
gate- and traffic lights ;n the
center gave Officer Farreli a busy
time yesterday noon The ;igbt-
and gate- went out of commission
at 12:45 and traffic, long ac-
customed to the lights, crowded on-
to the two i-ios-dngs cienting seri-

itil Oft i.' aire

On Sunday, September loth. Mi
W. Lawrence Cook will assume his

duties as organist and choir direc-

tor at the First Baptist Church.
Mr. Cook is New Kngland born, and
comes to the First Baptist Church
with a wealth of musical training
and experience, He was graduated
with honors from the New Kngland
Conservatory of Music undei the
following well-known teachers,
Wallace Goodrich, Clement Lenom,
Stuart Mason, and Louis C. Klson.
He took advanced study in organ
in France with Charles Marie
Wider and Henri Libert, and coun-
terpoint, fugue and composition
with Andre Block. In all subjects
iie was awarded honoi s.

l"oi many years Mr. Cook was
teacher, church oreanist and r«-

citalist ,n Louisville. Kentucky, and
head of the Organ Department of'

the Louisville Conservatory of
Music and later head of the same
department in the University of
Louisvilli . IK- also wa- teacher of
organ in the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary.

With such a fine background it

is anticipated that the music at the
First Baotist Church, both ins.iu-
tnental ami choral, will reach now

BORN

To ..ti,: Mi-. Will.;. in S W:
liains. i former Klizabeth James'
of Winchester, a tD-st son, J.--' k-s

Isanc horn August _'o at Richard
-on House. Grandparents are Mi.
and Mrs. Kd • ant M , .Tames of Win-
chestei and Mi. and Mis. ChnrU-s
W. Williams of Winsted, Connecti-
cut. Great grandparent is .Mi-.

William A. Garrett of Cheyney,
Pennsylvania.

wis congest io

straightened it out.

Railroad supervisors were quick
to place four men with warning
signs at the crossing and the first

train through after the failure
stopped and whistled before going
through.

Repair men were on the job with-
in a short time, hut after working
for an hour were unable to locate
the trouble. Fortunately traffic
was light during that time, as it

was during the rest of the mid-
afternoon.
As the Star goes to press tin-

trouble has not been found and
four men in addition to police of
fleers are guarding the crossing.

MISS DORIS LAWSON
ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Frland F. Lawson
of Winchester announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Doris
Hildegarde, to Preston Austin
Wade, son of Mrs. Austin Wade of

Reading) and Vermont.
Miss Doris Lawson is a grad-

uate of Winchestei High School,
class of M.'C

Mr. Wade i- a graduate of
Punchard High School and also
graduated from Tufts College in

Medford. He served as a Lieuten-
ant in the United States Navy in

World War II

fiori: Ml RET

On Saturday, September '2 at

four o'clock in the St. Viary's
Church, against a background of
white asters. Miss Margaret Mi ret,

daughter of Mi. and Mi-. Frank
Mi ret of Millis. Mass.. became the
bride of Mr. Robert Orazio F'iore,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Orazio F'iore

of J3 Spruce stieet. Rev. Fr. John
P. O'Riordan performed 'he cere-
mony.
The I. ride was attended by Mr.-.

Rose Fiore, sister-in-law of the
groom: Richard F'iore, brother of
the groom, was the best man. Botl
an- residents -if Winchester. A re-

ception was hold after 'he eere
mony at the homo of the groom.

MRS. \\ HUM \ \ < VMPAIGNLNG
FOR ST vn: SKN VTE

Lillian Whitman of this town and
hei organization are busily en-
gaged ;n tin- campaign for her
nomination a- State Senator in the
Primarie- Tuesday, September
Rttli. Mis. Whitman has had many
speaking engagements around the
District and has many more sr-hed

tiled.

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Parents of Winchester hoys are reminded that when their

sons become IK years old, within five da>* of their Birthday they

are required Hi register under the provisions of the Selective Ser-

vice Act. either at their local Draft Board, in the basement of Citj

Hall. Medford. or as a convenience for Winchester residents, at

the office of the Board of Selectmen at the town hall.

Wi

Republicans and Cnenrolled Voters

NOMINATE

PHILIP H. GALLAGHE
FOR SENATOR

SIXTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT

BUSINESS MAN OF 22 DEARS' EXPERIENCE

TREASURER AND GENERAL MANAGER OF

WINCHESTER BRICK COMPANY

MEMBER OF WINCHESTER FINANCE COMMITTEE

WORLD WAR II VETERAN

SUBSTANTIAL TAX PAYER

FATHER OF THREE CHILDREN

Pleducd to appi) the yardstick of business economj
and financial balance which ha- characterized mj business
career in the -uciesstul enterprise 01 the Winchester Brick
Company to ail -tale affair- and legislative matters.

A BITTER FOE OF WASTE AND INEFFICIENCY

A CHAMPION OF THOSE STRUGGLING UNDER TAX
BURDENS

Ar. ardent advocate of th< inn.- and policies of economic*
y Senator Harris S. Richardson during his legislative career.

of i>r,au <vf u-overnriHni V

business

I.- LS

ana
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WINCHESTER
TO.VSTM ISTRESS CLL'R

BARTLETT SCHOOL OPENS
FOR WIT! SEASON

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
WE HAVE \ I'lW TO SI II EVERYONE

WITH OR WITHOUT PRINCIPAL PAY.MEN!
\ I RE \SONABLE INTERES1 K VTES

I I' TO 7 II EAT) )
/•.' IRS ZY5 /' I

)

Q. I. - CONSTRUCTION - DIRECT REDUCTION

SEE I S II VOL \RE PLWMNC H>

BI H I) Ml Y OR REF1N VN< 1-

( M I! PRESENT MORTGAGE

Telephone Winchester 6-21W

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 A M TO 2 P M

WINCHESTER,MASS
NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

INCORPORATED 187

The Winchester Toastmistress
Club will meet at the home of Mrs.
Olive Anderson, 34 Englewood
rdad. Winchester, at 8 o'clock, Tues-
day evening, September 12, Miss
Hilda Hope of Winchester, Toast-
mistress for the evening/ will in-

troduce the speakers as follows:

Mrs. Eva Harrigan of Winchester
a ho will give a ten-minute speech
on "Six Ways To Make People Like
You", Miss Mao MacDonough of
Dorchester who will speak for fif-

teen minutes on the subject, "How
A Speech" and Mrs. Lil-

of Medford Hillside who
a ten-minute review of
hip Status".

Mrs. Olive Anderson will Ik- the
Topic Mistress for the evening and
present the subject for the two-
minute extemporaneous speeches,
and Mrs. Lillian Last and Mrs.
R( na Bag-ley of Medford will eval-
uate the speakers. Mrs. Ruth Kel-
ley of Win, bestir and Miss Mae
McDonough will assist the hostess.

To Make
Han Last
will give
"Member:

TO RESIDE IN CALIFORNIA

h \TAIIDIN TRIP

Several members of Post 'i, Win-
ehestei P. S. A., returned Satur-

day nigh! from their annual week's
camping 'rip ai Chimney Pond, Mt.
Katahdin, Me.

Post Advisor Stall' Rogers, Eddie
• 'idlen and Hub MeElhinney initi-

ated "first-timers" Aas't Jim Mi

-

Klroy, Tunny Hill. Sandy McElroy,
Uoh Nelson, and Sam Roeray in

moie was- than one, not the least

being tin- famous Rogers stews.

S'O tVVO have evei been alike, and
an' wonderful in the eating!!!

Pamela Caves. Maxtor Peak, the

Knife Kdge and Dudley Trail, the

Saddle and Hamlin Ridge Trails,

Howe Peaks, and Blueberry Knoll
(where fossils were found and
packed out i were all ''discovered"
by the "first-timers" and re dis-

covered by the "old timers". Light
meter- were read, and cameras
clicked with prayers that pictures
of the mountain and the gantf
would be half as good as those the
mind remembered. It didn't take
long to find out that all who visit

Mt. Katahdin want to return and
many do, among them several re-

membered from the trip a year
ago.

Highlights of the week: The
"pulley" on Chimney Peak the
jovial rock-climber Walter Howe
(brother of Stanley Howe, former-
ly a Winchester resident) - - the
red hat- from Bean's the crowd-
ed bunk house the first ni^ht in

the rain the White-Winded
Cross Bill, so tame he lit on Staff's

head McKlhimny's pants
Tunny's four tries before he (lip-

ped the same pancake the blue-
berry bannock baked in the re-

llectoi oven we made last winter
that everyone wanted to borrow
(he "dirty" sugar and the "clean"
sugar "Mother Katahdin" and
her interest in the Colorado suga]
beet growei The Scoutmaster in

the next shekel who bad to borrow
everything, even a flashlight to

find his own the peanut butter
and jam sandwiches for supper in

the shelter the night it rained so

bard fm three hours that cooking
was impossible other campers'
busted axe handles —- the "rock
climbers" in the Chimney — Tunny
being kissed by "Biscuit" (a deer)

her fawn, too shy to follow her
mothei mil appointment as

official "picker-uppers" by "Mothei
Katahdin" Mary .Line's molasses
cookies after we sawed and split

a pile of wood fur her the chill

of Cleft Rock Pool the size of
the blueberries Staff's stews!!!

None " ho were present will ever
forget the last night camp tire

with Ranger Kd Werler and his

wife Mary Jane and the popcorn
and sotins and Ed's telling some
Roy Dudley stories about Pamela
and the pet partridge who was tied
to the two foot frying pan! Only

Sunlight over the
i never-to-be-for-

one full day of

mountain, but

gotten t rip!

SCHOOL CALENDAR

1950 - 1931

m.

MOFFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M c MOFFETT

Reg. Funeral Director and
Emhalme r

ITT Washington Street. Wimhenter

Tel. \\ Inehester (.-1730
ma!3-tf

Tuesday - September 5—9:00 a.

Principals' Conference
Tuesday - September 5—2:00 p. m.

Teachers' Convocation Meetings
at individual schools in the
morning

Wednesday - September 6—Open-
ing of Schools

Thursday - October 12- -Columbus
Day

Friday - November 3 Middlesex
County Teachers' Convention

Wednesday i noon ) November 22 to
Monday, November "7 Thanks-
giving Recess

Friday (noon) December 22 to

Tuesday, January 2, 1963
Christmas Vacation

Monday - February P.* to Monday,
February 2fi -Winter Vacation

Friday - March 23 -Cood Friday
Monday April Pi to Monday,

Spring Vacation
- May 30 Memorial

- June l-l 'Close of

change due to loss

because of inclement

April

Wednesday -

Day-

Thursday -

Schools*
Subject t

of school day
weather.

J

—
\

S/tecUt/' tit/fnttrrn fc

4mi<4-riJti<>/ need*

FUNERAL SERVICE
418 MASS AVE. ARUNCON

AR ,,'NGTON

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester O-0200

Captain and Mrs. Benjamin Cue.
of Quincy, formerly of this town
are leaving this week for San
Diego, California. Captain Coo is

retired from the Navy due to
physical disability. Their son,
Ben. will continue his studies at
Bowdoin College. The Coes hope to
return to Winchester before too
many years go by.

John Merritt, Jr., of Wildwood
street was the only Winchester boy
to attend the Massachusetts Ju-
nior Sportsman's Conservation
Camp in Monterey in the Berk-
shires this summer, getting valu-
able teaching and experience there
in trapping, hunting, taxidermy,
bait and Hy casting, title and shot-
gun shooting and other outdoor
sporting skills.

The Bartlett School, 34 Bartlett
avenue, Arlington, will reopen for
the eighteenth season on Monday.
September 11. Children three and
a half to four and a half years are
eligible for Kindergarten and those
four and a half fm- the Sub-Prim-
ary Class. Pupils five years by Oc-
tober first can be tested for admis-
sion to first grade. Many educators
believe admission to school should
be based on mental age, not
chronological. During the past
seventeen years, many Winchester
children have saved a year in
school by attending Bartlett first

grade where they have been fully

prepared to pass successfully exam-
inations required for promotion in-
to Winchester second grade, Many
other Winchester pupils have at-
tended the Bartlett second, third,
and fourth grades. In past years,
many pupil- who were having diffi-

culty in school work have gained h
reassuring mastery of reading and
other fundamental subjects by at-
tending this school where small
classes insure individual attention.

Murine D. Casey, Director, is a
graduate of Boston Teacher's Col-
lege with twenty live years' teach-
ing experience. All six assistant
instructors are college graduates
of experience.

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 I'P.

Fhilco Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
AT KF.ASONABl 'RICES

PARK RADIO CO.
61S MAIN STREET Winchester 6-22S0

Serving Winchester for ()\er 17 Years

Picture m
Framing \

Winslow Press *

on

Common Street

ELECTRIC WATER PIMP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
Hays. Roads. Equipped «ith 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM, SAND. GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

m»13-tf

FOUR WINCHESTER HOYS
ENTERING UNIVERSITY

N. II

Foul students from Winchester
have been admitted to the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire, it was
announced today by Admissions
Director Jere A. Chase.

James 1c. Murray; Francis
Joseph McLaughlin of 15 Arthur
street: Eugene Francis ('base of

54 Salisbury street; and Paul
Amico of :\'.\\ Cross street will

enter as freshmen in the College of
Liberal Arts.

Classes will start on September
28,

ROTA lO NEWS

At the last scheduled summe I

session meeting of the Rotary on I

hist Thursday the members were
pleasantly surprised to have as

|

jniest speaker Lieutenant Conrad
|

Larson of the I*. S. N. formerly
of this town. 'Conny' has just

|

completed training in heinu' a pilot

of the helicopter plane which con-

trary to most laymen's opinion is

a very dangerous plane to fly.

There are but about 7o<* service

fliers and another 500 civilian

pilots who have training in this

type of aircraft. Of course all

available helicopters are now in

use in Korea since the terrain is

such that it is very valuable for

rescue work of wounded as well as
artillery spotting. 'Conny' recent-

ly flew a plane from Boston to San
Francisco taking eleven days in

flight. It is not only a much slower
plane but pilot fatigue due to the
terrific vibrations sets in at about
three hours.
The most important work that

this type of plane can do is air-sea

rescue work as well as in antisub-
marine warfare. Whenever there
is to be a major strike from a car-

rier the helicopter trues up first

•md continues to circle the ship un-
til all planes are off the flight deck
anil again when these same planes
•ire returning; There is a median
ism that allows very fast rescue
work of men in the sea once they
are spotted. A w inch lets down a

sling while the plaiv hovers ovei
the spot and then when tin- pilot

is in the sling it is again raised to
the plane into which the pilot may
step by a side door oi be assisted
in by another man if wounded.
This air-sea rescue work has also
aided indirectly by releasing de-
stroyers for other duty.
'Conny' gave a very inten t no-

talk covering the history of such
aircraft and then answering ques-
tions until the meeting had to be
adjourned.

KEN COOK CREAMS
WINCHESTER BOAT CU P.

SNIPE FLEET T\\ ICE

Ken Cook continued his winnmu
ways by recently scoring two
easy victories over The Winchester
Boat Club Snipe Fleet. On Sat-
urday afternoon aftoi :i brief
battle with Carl Freyer, Ken nulled
away from the Fleet to win by
nearly the length of the lake. Frey-
er managed to salvage second and
Pete Redding nosed out Bob Ander-
son for third. In Sunday's set-to
Ken Cook brought his fleet FAN-
TASY to the- front right at the
start and was never headed. Mai
Moller finished a good second and
Roger Swanson saved third for

SWA NEE,
Ken's twin victories put him into

a virtual tie with Mai Moller for

first place in the Fleet standings,
and with but five more official races
to be sailed, it looks like a brilliant

fight to the finish between these
two sensational skipped i- m
store.

LOCAL and DISTANT

NON-SECTARIAN
•

Price Range to Serve AH

Iniorrnation Upon Request

OFFICES & CHAPELS
CENTRALLY LOCATED

Waterman

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PKNTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-3386-

W

Homes - Offices - Stores
WE CLEAN

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds. ruj>s, cellars, and at-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

Let Us Plan

if

Four Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
2A MT. VERNON STREET
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —

• Hotpoint Appliance- • Younggtown Sinks

• Hoover Cleaners • Kitchen Maid Cabinets

• Roper Gaa Ranges # Maytag Washers

Call Winchester 6-3061
je9-tf

FINER QUALITY PICTURE FRAMING
And at a large Saving too.

Our lovely, up to date show rooms are filled with ideas on
picture framing. Many finished and unfinished moldings to
choose from and made to order usually in one to two days.
Oils, pastels, water colors, samplers, documents of any type, look
better, last longer when framed. Stop in soon!

Framed Pictures Mirrors Plate Glass Tops

Malcolm G. Stevens
( 78 Summer Street

) (Cor. Mill Street

ARlington 5-4112

trlington Center)

Cummings the Florist

^

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

! FLOWERS
|

!

! A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plnnts

VCKINC STOH VGE
He Profits Most w ho Serves Best"

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No time like the present to try our thorough cleaning

service and give new spring to rug fibres lustrous beauty

and years of extra life to precious floor coverings. Our
cleaning is the result of years of experience with both Orien-

tal and Domestic rugs — any wonder our customers enjoy

using our service year after year.

^J\oLo i^ooclabian $T jSond

14 Loch wan Street Winchester 6-2213

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO Al l. NEW ENGLAND, SEW
YORK. NEW JERSEY, PENNSYIA VNIA

AND POINTS BEYOND
LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester li-or.rts

malS tr I

BUY A

TIMKI3N
Silent Automatic Oil Burner

for 29900
Pressure Type

COMPLETELY INSTALLED — INCLUDING

275 GALLON TANK AND THREE CONTROLS
THERMOSTAT — MASTER CONTROL — LIMIT CONTROL

• Only 5 Hours to Install. Without

Discomfort or Inconvenience

• Easy Payment Plan

• See Gun and Rotary Burners In

Action at Our Showroom

• Phone Now for Full Information

GENERAL OIL CO., INC.
232 MYSTIC AVENUE, MEDFORD

MYstic 6-1400

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

fP + mm
FINE FABRICS

STLRDY STRAPPING

-•KILLED
CRAFr*M WHIP

A Masterpiece of Comfort-
aMe Living for You.

< all us no» and br assured 'hat your furniture will

look it- be-t for vear« to come.

American Upholstering

Company, Inc.

Main St MElrose 4-5120 - 4-5121
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A Classified Ad in the Star

brings Results.

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736-W

MEET THE WARRIORS

Winchester Nine
Readying for Paul Revere Playoffs

Manager Lew War?ky is keeping
hi.- Winchester Warriors hard at it

so they will not lose the form that
has enahled them to win first place
in the Paul Revere League standing
for the second half of the schedule
before the final championship play-
offs begin.

Lincoln won the first half champ-
ionship and will he one of the teams
in the championship playoffs along
with the Maynard Polish-American
Club, the latter being tied with
Winchester for second in the first
half competition.

Lincoln finished second in the
second half and whether Arlington
will get into the championship fi-

nals depends upon the result of its

final game with the Lincoln Mo-
hawks. A Lincoln victory will
eliminate Arlington, making the
championship final a three-club af-
fair. An Arlington victory will put

' the "Townies" in a four-club
event.

Winchester'
is Jl victorie

record for the year
losses and three

ties. The locals are facing the fi-

nal.- confidently and Manager War-
sky believes his club has a good

; chance to cop the big champion-
ship playoff.

A good part of this confidence is

riding on the local club's pitching.

is this the laundry

service you tia.U?

INDIVIDUAL WASHING

SUPERB IRONING

PERFECT CORNER FOLDING

72 HOUR DELIVERY

BUTTON REPLACING

STANDOUT MONOGRAMS

REASONABLY PRICED

FAST CURB SERVICE

SEND ALL WASHABLES
(Dresses, silks, rayons)

this

s'uV*

yj^ Only Superior Laundry combines all these features in one

magnificent finished service.

YOU BE THE JUDGE—send one family bundle and be convinced

SUPERIOR H" t*v»JJg
w

625 CONCORD AVENUE CAMBRIDGE

tride Kite
SHOfc

discovered

"perpetual motion"

long ago!

It's quite a project to make shoes that'll

withstand the average child's 14 miles a day

worth of running, skipping, hopping and

jumping . . . but Stride Rite does it! And
Stkide Rite makes sure that these fine

wear-resistant shoes provide complete

foot protection as well! For your child's

always-on-the-go feet, here's correct

support and fit . . . wonderful carefree

comfort . . . room to grow in!

Price* ..! StrideRites $4.."»U to S8. ".u according to size

23 - 25 Thompson St Winchester 6-170S

The Warriors have the best pitcher
I in the league in Rapid Robert Far-
! re!!, who is undefeated in 13 frames,
the only unbeaten pitcher on the

' circuit.

The little fireballer has an
earned run average of one run per
nine inning's, which is unheard of
these days; has averaged a strike-

out an innintr and one walk every
five innings allowing 45 hits in 12
games, IK- has pitched four two-
hitters, a one-hitter and a no-hit
I. all game.

Behind Bobby are Vein Slack,
who has been getting back into
form after an injury suffered in

football and who has been look-
ing good over the past three weeks.
Woburn's Freddy Hill is also get-
ting hack into form after a handi-
capping leg injury and the vet-
eran "I'egger" Lancelntta, oldest
member of the staff, can <!• > a great
relief job for four or five innings
with his assortment of slow pitches
and varying changes of pace.

Winchester has a big edge over
j
its opposition on the bases, having

i
pilfered 73 bases to :?0 for the

: enemy.
The Warriors have the League's

' loading batter in Al Plommer,
i talented 3rd sacker, who also leads

i
the circuit hot corner guardians in

fielding. "Al" is hitting a cool .40-1

j

with -10 hits for 05 bases.

['.•fori' his appendectomy, which
I put him out for the season, battling
;
Sammy Bellino was hitting ,:W0 and

: leading the league in stolen bases,

|
His loss will be felt in the playoffs
for Sammy is a great clutch per-

!
former.

First Sacker Ken Donaghey, with

I

..'104. and Kill Burns, Tufts second
sacker playing that position for the
Warriors, with an even .300, are
tin' other \Varrioi< in the charmed
hitting circle, but Jim Olivier, reg-

ular shortstop, isn't far out with
:2',>1 and Paul Roche, right fielder,

is also up there with a ,294 aver-
age. Olivier has won at least two
close games with his clever run-
ning and Roche has proved his ver-
satility by amassing a record of
three wins in four games on the
pitching rubber. Donaghey is an-

other doubter, catching as well as
playing first base.

Tim Connors and Vera Slacks,

have both turned in excellent de-
fensive jobs in the outfield and
both are threats on bases, being
very fa«t. Connors has stolen 1'.'

bases through the season.
Kd Modoono, veteran receiver,

and Bill Burke have divided the
catching assignments and both have
done well. Modxnno leads the team
in l ascs on balls with 29, and Burke

an especially sure-fisted catcher
of foul flies.

The tw. i Salvatores, Sammy Pro-
vinzano and Sam Tibaudo have
aided t!ie team greatly in utility
roles, both hitting a long bail anil

being real threats up at '.he plate,

while Provinzano's experience has
been a great help to the younger
players oh the team.

This year's league has been nltleh

better balanced than last year's and
anything can happen m the play-
offs. Tiie Warriors will be in there
slugging and have as good a chance
to win as any of the other clubs
involved.

SPORT HIGHLIGHTS by JACK CHITtt

T->
/

;l BASKETBALL
/V

s

[*"" \Ait J is now exceeded only by
~

\ S 1 So't Ball os a spectator sport

v..

POLLY T \KFS WOTHER « I I'

Mrs. Don Knowlton < Polly Kim
ball i was again the winner of the

Bass Rocks invitation tennis tour-
nament, held over Labor Day.
Reaching the semi-finals Polly de-

feated Bunty Patterson of Glouces-
ter lb 1. 0 - 2. Filtering tin' finals

she defeated .Kan MeLend of Read-
ing i! - lb f. - 1.

She and her husband, entering
the mixed doubles, did not fare
quite so well, being defeated in the

quarter-final by Mrs. William
Sawyer and Duncan N'elson 4 - (">,

0 - 1 and »"> - 3.

Polly received a fine silver
pitcher to add to her already largi

collection of trophies. Polly is mak
ing her home in Rockville. I.. I.

Richard Kimball, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett W. Kimball of West-
ley street has enlisted in the Xavy
and reported to Newport. II. I. on
Monday.

it once reigned supreme,

though - its annua! draw in

the United States alone esti-

mated to exceed a staaaerina

$90,000,000

Bill McCauley s School of Dancing
for Beginners. Intermediate and Advanced pupils

all types of dancing

Specializing in irrnbat Tumbling and Hand Biilmuinp.

Handicapped children given specialized consideration

at V. F. W. Bldg. White Street, Thursday. 5 to 8 p. m.

Phone CRystal 9-0364-J

for more information

BACK TO CAMPUS FASHIONS

FEATURING

MfGREGOR S 'RICK-OFF 1950

l/NIVKRSITY STYLKD CLOTHING in

SI ITS . . . SPORT (OA TS . . . SLACKS
TOPCOATS . . . RAINCOATS . . . HATS

SPORTSW KAK S'm.KI) WD DKShiNKI)

h\ Met.r.-or lor < W1IM S \\ K \ \\

"Back-to-School" Clothes for High Schoolers and

for the Juniors ages 8 to 12.

MANTER HALL SCHOOL
founded ISSfi

College Preparatory for IU>>>

Preparation for all Colleges and Scientific Schools

individual needs
study allow eaci

f each
tudenl

Programs are arranged to suit the
student. Small classes and supervised
a maximum of individual attention.

Pall term opens September IK. Students accepted on the
basis of their ability to carry an intensive preparatory program.

71 Mount Vuhurn Street Cambridge. Massachusetts
For interview, telephone the Registrar at TRow bridge 6-7">:t2

.sop1l-: ; t
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I WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO. <

1 5 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

LOCAL SERVICE

PHILIP CHITEL MSN'S SHOP
CLOTHIERS - HABERDASHERS TO MEN & BOYS

6 MT. UEHH0H STHBET WIHCHESTER
PHONE Winchester 6-0736-W

Ni l > < ROSS NOTES

Eighteen High School girls will
begin a course in Home Nursing at
the Town Hall on Monday. The
course is sponsored by the Winches-
ter Red Cross Chapter.

Winchester's Red Cross Chapter
volunteer-; staffed the Boston
Blood Donor Center on Wednesday.
The local Chapter has had to in-
crease it > number of volunteers at
the Center because of the Korean
War. Those who served on Wed-
nesday were: Gray Ladies Mrs,
Edward Feeley and Mrs. John
Graves; Canteen: Mrs. Ray Maujrer
and Mrs. William O. Thompson;
Motor Service: Mr. Joseph Santo,
Jr.; Staff Aide-: Mrs. C. W Lin-
nell and Mrs, Dunbar Shank i in

;

Nurses Aides: Mis. Mollis Dyer.

Mrs. Thomas Knight. Mrs. R. H.
Huff, and Mrs. George B. Field.

The Red Cross Motor Corps took
a group of Veterans at the Bed-
ford Hospital to a Red Sox game
last week. They lunched at
Jamaica Pond This week the local
drivers made the Cinderella trip
on Friday as well as Thursday.
They went to the museum of an-
cient automobiles at the bar/.
Anderson Estate and a baseball
game in Boston The Motor Corps
parried fom pints of blood to Win-
chester Hospital last week. They
also made two trips to the Chil-
dren'- Hospital and one to Massa-
chusetts General Hospital. The
Winchestei Red Cross now has
yarn available for those who would
like to help ai knitting Navy
sleeveless sweaters.

Sgt. Charles F. Saunders ..f

Pine Grove Park, iriemhei of tin

1st Marine corps reserve has been
called for active duty, lb- reports
in Hi davs.

LOCAL SERVICE

TED MADDEN S
• • •

GOLF RANGE

golf cor USE

Now Located at the 1 Corners. Wnburti
Beside the White Spot

Junction Route \ and 12fi

uiitrl B-tf

COAL USERS- Attention!

Clean, Automatic Oil Heat COSTS LESS
Let us install the latest

DELCO-HEAT OIL BURNER

Product of General Motors

AS LOW AS

Per Week $197
W ith Minimum I town

Pa\ merit

( omplete with tank and all automatic controls.

Burns the ne» catalytic oils at high efficient*

WE REMOVE YOUR COAL AND GIVE FULL CREDIT

Reliable Delco-Heat Equipment Costs No More

Why Not Have The Best?

Call Winchester 6-3402, WOburn 2-08OO for free survey

Cummings i Chute, Inc.
\ Sit. \ ernon Street

9 High Street

U imhestei

- Eitabliehed 1888 - VUI nirii

lirar tjr Hrar ilr Hrar ftp^

THE WINCHESTER SPORT SHOP

Announces Thi Addition

of The Uubbu Lint

Model IMati.-- Plane Knuine^ I) HaUawood

Sht|» M-mIcIk Old Tim i' \ntu Car* liyrnp R»el

Fuel ProiTcr Gu.« Tanki. et< .

Watch our Hobby Corner

IT will grow ft GROW & GROW
if we haven't got it we'll get it

WINCHESTER SPORE SHOP
41 Church Street

Winchester 6-1931 Open 9 to 7
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The Winchester Star
< Established 1880)

STAR BUILDING
:{ < HI K< H STREET
W INf HESTER. M VSS.

Theodore I'. Wilson
Kditor and I'ublisher

Published Every Pridaj

SINGLE < (H'IKS, SEVEN CENTS
Left at \ uur Residence tor 1 Year
The Winchester Star. S'.'O in

\rh am e.

New - Item-.

ciet> Kvents,
to thi- office

the Kditor.

Lodge Meetings, So-
I'ersonals, etc., >ent

will hi- welcomed In

political field Mr Roosevelt was
elected governor of New York.
Running true to form, in a short

time he nut the state a hundred
million dollars in the red. (iover-

noi Lehman,, who succeeded him,
speedily paid it and lowered the

taxes. "To speak of Roosevelt's
incompetence seems little short of

laughable," writes Mi. Jones. Did
his record in New York show any
incompetence, is it laughable?
Then Mr. Roosevelt started hi- na-

tion-wide campaign
the presidency. In

Lt.uis, Octobei 21,

;ff Wire-hfHt.-r,

Telephone Winchester fi-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Communit> tor

70 Years

Largest Svw»rn Circulation

Representing W inchester

Senators in Congress

Leverett Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

Congressman, .">th District

Kdith N'ourse Rogers

Senator tith Middlesex
District

Harris S. Richardson

Repre Generalotativf in

Court

I Harrison Chadwick
'

I Count) Commissioner

j .lames A. Cullen
j

The Stat has been informed by

various citizens over the week-end

that petitions will be circulated op-

posing the method of eliminating

the grade crossing in the center as

announced last week. Naturally,

since the Star has always opposed

this method of elimination, it is

felt that we will take the matter

up in such circulation. However,
although the Stai continues to op-

pose the erection of this wall

through the center of the Town,
end to end, north to south, it feels

that unless a majority of residents

oppose it and so signify their op*

position, we cannot do more than

accept it Such acquiescence does

not signify that we approve the

plan or would submit to it if it is

strongly opposed. We feel we
have outlined the disadvantages of

this proposed wall and do not pro-

pose to go into thai phase again.

If our residents oppose it and are

interested in sufficient number to

keep the beauty of the Town in-

tact, then the matter will receive

due consideration.

TO MR. RUPERT P. JONES
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Kditoi of the Star:

I was shocked to learn from Mr.

Rupert F. Jones' article in the Sep-

tembei 1st Star that President
Roosevelt saved me from a concen-

tration camp. Does Mr. Jones
count that a calamity and reluc-

tantly check one small mistake
against the ex-President? If he
says so. then I must have had a

close call. Whoever would have
thought that 1 would have been

unable to write this letter if it

hadn't been fot Mi. Roosevelt and
hut foi him I couldn't have enjoyed
the peace 1 find in my garden.

Thanks be to Allah' 1 am also

thankful that Mr. Jones assures me
that, "We are all \villiilR to give

Dr. Dennett free scope in his recent
unsparing criticism of the current
administration." "If Di. Dennett
has any doubt.- that there are two
minds on the subject," he goes on
to say. "he should read - " here
he gives a list of books for my
edification,

Well. 1 nave no doubts There
"y two sides to a question,

and one wrong. 1 re-

he oiil time high school

earns v c had when I was
reovei . the Star has pub*
nununications extolling

pinions. In an article

some time ago in the
Forbes II. Norris, Jr.,

Truman on a pin-
He writes: "Pres-

• program is the
ind enlightened one
neluding even those
Roosevelt.' Now,

Loose-
Drown

tc in the Star on Aug-
ust 25th: "Franklin Roosevelt was
one of the greatest diplomat.- that
this country or the world in gen-
era! has evci known. He was not
onl> one of tiie greatest diplomats
out one of the greatest strate-
gists." Does that make you feel any
better, Mr Jones? Now. shall we
take Mi Truman down and put Mr.
Roosevelt up on the pinnacle?

Ainc. he! point of view that I

contemplated philosophically was
expressed as follows in the Star by
Mrs Morgan who wrote "If one
man. as Di. Dennett states, could

ion to

at St.

said:

"D is my pledge and promise that

rigid government economy shall be

enforced by a stern and unremit-
ting Administration policy of liv-

ing within 'iin income." That's

ain enough; isn't it, Mr. Jones?

as y
vain,

ant.

thy:

.1 say. two men in one. One
egotistical, slippery, intoler-

seltish. di-loyal. untrustwor-
laeking in depth. The other

happy, smiling, ingratiating, de-

termined, lovable, courageous in

risinir above his physical infirm-

ities. Some people see one side,

some the other, some both. Those
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"JIMMY FUND" TAG
SATURDAY

D \Y

"Jimmy Fund" C h a i r m e n
Michael Stranger, manager of the

Winchestei Theatre; Charles Har-
rold, Winchester Chief of I'

"

and Mrs. William Cusack r<

ientihg Womehs' Organiza
announce nlans are complete

dice
pre-

ions
for

Jones would like to have at

•ad of our government now
me of Franklin D Roose-
stature". In my judgment,
lould he catastrophic. You
lave him. Rupert, I'm going
garden to pick tomatoes.

Daniel C. Dennett, M. D
7 Washington street

enough people tti such
that they elected him. not
four t lines, then surely, I

lace the binder, of the
piarely upon tin people,
tan " That is t,. say, if an

does tha
check wi
following yeai

the record."
in July, 1932, h
the courage to stop borrowing to

i ieet continuing deficits." In Pitts-

huigh, October 19,1932, he said: "1

regard reduction in Federal spend-
ing the most direct and effective

contribution the government can
make to business." At Sioux City,

Iowa, September 29, 1932, he said:
"1 propose to discuss in all seasons
and in all times the duty of re-

ducing taxes, of e;e»ting the most
public service for every dollar paid
in taxation. That I pledge you."
Then followed emphatic pledges
and promises that were never put
into effect.

Strikers in Michigan seized a

plant and refused to allow the

owners to enter or operate it. The
Supreme Court issued an injunction
and ordered the sheriff to evict the

strikers. Governor Murphy de-

tied th nut and stopped the

sheriff, President Roosevelt sent

:t telegram of congratulation to

the governor. Any blow at the
Supreme Court, state or Federal,
seemed to meet his approval. He
rewarded th' 1 governor with an ap-

pointment to the United States
Supreme Court.
"As fai as being responsible for

I 'earl Harbor," w rites Mr. Jones,
"that is surely akin to Senator
Wherry's statement that Mr.

Acheson is personally and exclu-

sively responsible foi the American
bloodshed in Korea." "Let's look

at the record," Mr. Jones, Admiral
Richardson commanded the fleet at

Pearl Harbor before Admiral Kim
mel succeeded him. He urged the

President not to keep the fleet at

Pearl Harbor hut to return it to the

Pacific coast for reasons of security
and naval strategy. The President
not only overruled him out removed
Admiral Richardson for being so

persistent in his presentation."

i This is a quotation from a lettei

I received from a member of the

investigating committee of the

Pearl Harbor attack. • Isn't it true.

AI i . Jones, that if Admiral Richard-
son's COUnSel had been fouiAVed,

3,000 lives would have been saved?
This needless catastrophe is an-

other blow to the Roosevelt-vaunt-
ed "strategy". It may he ungra-
cious of me to say that, inasmuch
as President Roosevelt saved me
from "a concentration camp".

"It is always easier to cruize

from hindsight," writes Mr. Jones.

If the revelations of "hindsight"
reveal a blunder by a diplomat, the

people should know it; it is best

tor everybody. If it hurts, the man
isn't a statesman, because fore-

sight ami wisdom are the attributes

thitl make a statesman. The truth

is, the test of "hindsight" is belit-

tling to Mi. Roosevelt's diplomatic
reputation.

"If Roosevelt gave us Yalta,

then the blame must hi' shared by

Churchill," writes Mr. Jones. If

i his

same
Why

speak of it? It reminds me of the

little nine-year-old boy who was
caught stealing apples and smok-
ing a penny cigarette, When re-

buked, be said, "Well, I ain't bad-

del than Tommy, he does,"

A few days lifter Roosevelt was
sworn m as President of the United

States I'm a fourth term on Jan-

uary 20, ISM"), he sailed on the

heavy cruiser Quint'y foi Yalta,

lit was not well, Hopkins, who
was to join him at Yalta, was sick

in London. These two sick men
were no equal to Stalin and Chur-

chill. Roosevelt was unprepared,
weak- He didn't know what he

wanted, He was outgeneraled at

every point Roosevelt gave Sta-

Ihi everything he asked tor hoping

t" appease and win iiii.i, every-

thing, unconditionally. He tried to

I ypnotizc him. Stalin hypnotized

him.
lit made many secret agree

meats, secret trom the people and

fllim his closest advisers m the

government and the State Depart-

ment, which weie not known until

alter his death. When Roosevelt

and Hopkins went to see Stalin in

.Moscow, they Were captivated by

him. They returned happy to the ac-

claim of the people. They said he

was not a communist; he was a

nationalist, a good fellow. They
learned, aftei Yalta, how com-
pletely they had been duped. Theie
is no doubt it hastened the death

ot these two sick men. If the

people had known how sick the

President was a; Die end of his

third term, lie would not have been

elected for the fourth time: but

they did not know. It was kept a

secret. His physician supported
the deception, even to the degree of

lying about it. The people had a

right to know. Mr. Roosevelt sur-

rounded himself with adroit, pro-

fessional politicians who knew ali

tiie tricks and cunning of ward
polities That is the reason he was

able, with plausible, specious pro-

paganda, to win -.lie thoughtless,

>( IPNM. < OMMI'l I I I
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the facts to the residents

Chester.
Last March the Town

appropriated $8,940.00 tt

unsatisfactory conditions
track and the gridiron at Matt
tel Field. Previous to that

the School Committee had si

litems
st issue

v'ork re-
• High
School

to state

of Win

Meeting
correct
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t i me
light

advice from men experienced in

building and maintaining running
tracks and gridirons as to the
steps necessary to put both facil-

ities in first rate condition.
The advice received was incor-

porated m two sets of specifica-

tions, one for the track and one for

the gridiron. These were mailed
to five firms, including two in

Winchester, with requests for bids

on the Work. The two Winches-
ter firms replied that they were
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Uriscol) &
( rid iron

$3,485,00

George S
Gridiron
$5,300.1)0

S. Ro-.ondi

I, rid iron

$(5,(>49.dO $•'!,

Two notation
submitted by S

One said that

deducted from
on the gridiron

Firm
mpanv
Track

5,905.00

Track
JO6.04I

ins

Track
Tiki. oo

i weii

submit bid
bids as fo

Total

$9,390.00

Total

$8,800.00

Total

\ 10,349.00
1 the bit!

. Rotondi & Sons.
#1,5011.011 could be
the contract price
if we used "a good

loam not screened." The othel
notation was "Contract accepted
in entirety that is both jobs."

rial Meeting on April
ool Committee recon-
speciticat ions ami con
those originally drawn
correct ones to insure

Roosevelt blundered, how
mistake mitigated by tin

blundei made by Churchill",

At a Sp
(!, the Scl

sidered the
clmled that

up were th

a proper surface on the gridiron.

Consequently, the School Com-
mittee awarded the work on the

gridiron to the low bidder, Dennis
Driscoll it Company; and the Work
..a the Hack to the low bidder,

George S. Silk.

'The next morning Dr. Morris
called Mr. Driscoll and notified him
of the School Committee's action.

Di. Norris then tried to notify Mi.
Silk, but could not reach him im-
mediately. When Mr. Silk was in-

formed that he had been awarded
the contract tor the track, he said

that he had made an error in his
i bids and that he must have both
jobs or none. Since that was not
possible because of the notice al-

icadv given Mr, Driscoll, Mr. Silk

asked to withdraw altogether. S.

Rotondi & Sons had also stated on
their bid that they must have the
contract in its entirety.

Di. Norris reported these cir-

cumstances to thi' School Commit-
I tee and its decision was to ask Mr.

|

Driscoll it' he Would accept both
contracts for the sum appropriated
by the Town. He agreed to this

proposal and was therefore award
t'd the contract for rebuilding the

cindei track.

While Mi. Driscoll's men were on

the job, Dr. Norris ami Mr. Dra-
peatt inspected the work. When
they had any question about the

• ay it was being done and when
Mr. Rotondi informed Dr. Norris
that the loam was not being screen-
ed, the matter was immediately
cheeked with Driscoll it Company.

Tiie School Committee has every
reason to believe that the specifi-

cations for the WOt'k Wele proper
and that they were met by the

contractor.

Very sincerely yours,
Howard R. Bartlett, Chairman
School Committee
Winchester Public Schools

N K\\ TR UN TIME SEPT. 21

'The new timetables of the Dos
ton and Maine Railroad, which are
effective on .September 24th, will

carry numerous changes in operat-
ing times and a large number of

cancellations.

It is important that patrons get

a new timetable from their local

ticket agent, when they are dis-

tributed mi September 22nd. in

order to check the new schedule
of trains starting on September 24.

A large number of lightly pat-

ronized Monday through Friday
mid-day trains, along with .some

Saturday and Sunday trains, have
been cancelled, and special blue

train service notices have been
posted in all stations. The populai
commuter trains used by the ma-
jority of commuters will continue
to operate on their regular sched-
ules.
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fical manager for tiie Middle
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WINCHESTER MAN AIDING
GERMAN REFUGEE

If Werner Fahrenhold. German
refugee, is finally permitted either
to stay in the United States or to

go to gome friendly country, from
which he will recenter legally at a
later date, it will be in large meas-
ure due to the efforts of a Win-
chester man, Russell W. Joy. Jr..

who has been interesting himself
in the 16 year old youngster and his

plucky fight to become an Ameri-
can citizen,

Werner's story has been pretty
well told by this time. He was horn
in Leipzig, Germany, and first got
into trouble with the Nazis when
some fireworks he innocently
enough set off guided American
bombers to the city.

He was put into reform school by
the Nazis, escaped and during the
Rattle of the Bulge, tit the age of
nine, made his way
can lines, becoming
HHth Regiment of

sion and acquiring
edge of the English
his American
When the 1

CAPTAIN BENJAMIN (OK
RETIRES FROM NAVY AS REAR

ADMIRAL

( iptam Benjamin Coe, USN,
of Lagrange street, who served in

recent years as Assistant Chief of
Staff (Administration), at First
Naval District Headquarters, Bos-
ton, retired from the Navy with the
rank of Rear Admiral on Septem-
ber 1

A native of Springfield, Illinois,

and a product of Springfield
schools. Rear Admiral Coe grad-
uated from the United States Naval
Academy. Annapolis, Maryland, in

the class of 1929. He subsequently
served in the aircraft carrier USS
Saratoga ami qualified as a Navy
pilot in 1931.

During World War II he served
mostly in destroyers. In the
Guadalcanal champaign he com-
manded the destroyer-minesweeper
USS Hopkins and received the
Silver Star Medal for participation
in that campaign He afterwards
served as Assistant Operations Of-
ficer oil the Staff of Fleet Admiral
William F. Halsey for an 11-month
period. As commanding officer of

the destroyer USS Ross he partici-

pated in the Satpan, Tinian, Patau
and Ulithi operations, for which he
earned the Bronze Star Medal with
Combat "V" for meritorious con-
duct He took the Ross into the
Leyte campaign, and there earned
a Gold Star in lieu of a second
Silver Star Medal
Rear Admiral Coe retired from

active duty because of serious in-

iuries sustained during World Wai
II

In Octobei 1929 Rear Admiral
Coe was married to the former Miss
Mary R. Planted, of San Diego,
California. They have a son. Ben-
jamin P. Coe, 20, Real Admiral
Coe's brothel Charles. a!s,. a Rear
Admiral in the United States Navy,
is on duty in Washington, D C. The
family will live in San Diego,

I I ORENt K VDEI E I'l T

to the Ameri-
mascot of the
the 2>'>th Divi-
a good knowl-
language from

"buddies."
!DUh returned to the

States Werner became mascot for
other American units and finally

stowed away on a troop ship when
the 389th M. P. Battalion was sent

home.
Since then he has made six cross-

ings of the Atlantic as American
authorities picked him up all over
the country and returned him to

Germany, once to penal work in a
uranium mine on orders of Rus- I

sian zone authorities who accused
the youth of being a spy.
During all that time Werner's I

determination to become an Ameri-
|

can citizen never lessened and fin- i

ally after his last crossing as a I

stowaway in a plane in January he
was picked up by Immigration au-
thorities following his landing at

Westover field and brought to the
Fast Boston detention center.

From there he was released on
bond June 22 to Jaime G. Fornos
of Newton, who stands ready to

adopt the hoy, if Immigration offi-

cials will agree.
So far they haven't been willing

to, and it was only through the ac-
tivity of persons like Mr. Joy,
Charles H. Mergendahl. director of

the summer high school in Newton,
Congressman Christian Herter and
Frederick Bartel, director o f

Deutchland Hilfe, Brookline, who
represented Werner at his original
deportation hearing, that the Ger-
man youth wasn't shipped hack to
Germany recently upon the ex-
piration of the time alotted him
when he was released to Mr.
Fornos on bond.
When it became known to his

neighbors and friends in Newton
that Werner was being returned
to Germany again children with
„whom he played on the playgrounds
and attended schools, field a mass
meeting of protest, in which adults
of all sorts joined.

Mr. Joy presided at this meeting
and busied himself incessantly to

prevent the return of the hoy for

win in he has come to have the
greatest admiration-

It) addition to appealing to Con-
gressman John W. McCormack
about a possible act of Congress to
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permit Werner to stay permanent
,

ly in America, Mr. Joy offered to
\

place him with friendly persons in

Mexico until such time as he can
legally return to the Cnited States.

Meanwhile Werner has been out
i

to Winrhester several times, visit-

ing private homes and the Winches-
ter Boat Club, where he attended
a cook-out. Here he made the same
favorable impression he has made
on the people of Newton.

Following a conference with Con-
gressman Herter and Mr. Joy.
Henry Nichols, immigration di-

rector of Boston, granted a 'M\ day
stay of the deportation proceedings
expiring September 15.

Mr. Joy. a World War II vet-

eran and cost accountant, is con-
ingly in favor permitting Werner
realize his dream of American
citizenship, leaving no stone un-
turned and sparing no pains.
Stories in the press, particularly
several by Winchester's Bob Gra-
ham, Boston Herald feature writer,
have aroused much interest in the
case with sentiment overwhelm-
ly in favor of permitting Werner
to stay in America.

The boy loves America and
American people. He knows what
true freedom means. He wishes to

become an American citizen. Every-
one who has known him believes
the personality gifts with which he
is so richly endowed and the real

love for the American way of life

wili enable the (Jerman youth to

become a splendid citizen and fine

asset fo the count rv.
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DIPPED MADE

A favorite lor over thirtv war- m Brockton. Situate Harbor and '.up.* Cod.

famous for its exelushe blend ..I xupcrior chocolate no) ru b. t.i-t\ center* to

please the nm-t dbcruuinatiiift.

OPENING FRIDAY, SEPT 15 at 9 a.m.

at 22 Thompson Street, at the entrance to Winchester Terrace

W e invite you to be our gucsl it our opening ami -ample Hilling - fine chocolate*,

rhirty years of New England tradition go into the making of even pound of

th. delightfully, tempting chocolate*, made d.ul\ in our >wri kitchen* in

Brockton . . alwavs fredi alwav* the finest.
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G1*B Kfc-:r..

^OURC U-MiiT

WOI i

Now available ;

211 f*xiriKton St..

fri-nli killed lurkf
roanling chickens
nd i* open all

2-2794

t Shak.-r
Willi urn.

Saturday

FOH HAI.K
%<»><i condition •

tvttll Wl 6-0155-W

194*

prio
l.itit'oln

d l»olow

tow n car
li.-t prii't-.

FOR SAL

K

•if refriiferato
lornln** WI

H)U SAUK -

'. (-'an I-- .-.-.-n

FOR :

E'tXilO 1**1

chairs a!

FOR
ft., . ...

All- rn

— Old
r, Koo.i c
6.0174-H

- Klrrtri

between
St.

style (ieiieral Elec-
Miditiurt. $59. Fhone

f rtfcf'-iat.ii

nd », Call

*> t'u..

Wl 6-

aik — so
, round tnbl

<i sideboard.

I ma
with
50.00.

lotf&ny iHntnjc

tWo leuvt-H. ti

Wl 6-0851-M,

DOMESTIC HELP — Full or part
linn- domestic help. Nursea Registry. Den-
nifton Home Service ST '.-MOT-M. «epW-4t*

TRAVEL INFORMATION — For reser-

vationa on Airplanes. Ships. Trains, and
at Hotels anywhere in the United States
or foreign countries. Call your Author-
ized rravcl Agent, J F. McGrath, Jr.,

Travel Service, WOourn 2-lJi4 or Win-
chester 6-3130. nlS»-tf

WEDDING ( AKES — When you want a
real nice one, or a birthday cake that will

thrill you, call a studio that makes a
specialty of only the best in party cak.-s

of any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.
Kn.ile Marquis, x:! Central Street, Woburn.
WOburn :i-!?7.i. K-tf

HELP — For the Problem Drinker!
There is a way out! Alcoholics Anonymous
can show you ! Write P. O. Wox 168. Win-
chester, ja'JO-tf

PIANO TUNING — Thirty-five years in

factory asd sales rooms. Practical ex-
perience has no s institute. F'or complete
service call Richard F. Hanson. B90 Main
street. Tel. WUburn 2-2U21 jclO-tf

ennced
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ST. MARY'S I Hl'RCn

Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Psstor.
Assistants : Rev. Charles Anadore.

Rev. Francii O'Ntll and Rev. William
Walsh.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
1H Years of Serviee to Winchester

Masses at 7. 9, 10, 11 and 11:50
Sunday School nfter the ') o'clock

a. m.
Mass

THE I I THERAN CHURCH
THE REDEEMER

OF

Rev. II. .ward J. Chidle*. D D Minister.
Ilesid. rice, F'ernway.

Rev. Donald li. Tarr. S T. B., Assistant,
and Director of Religious Education, WI 6-

1MB
I Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-

master Tel. MYstic 8-4972.
Mrs W. I.. Caldwell, Church Secretary,

Wl «-082>

Rev.
Res.
Tel.

Montvale ;

Ralph Hje n
Us Moniv a!

Wo J-::077

Woburn

VI i

Mis

Donald 11. Tarr. 11. S.

of Religious F.ducati

School, Wl 6-105(5

Melcher, Fa.

Vssistant Di-

; Secretary,

ON CONVENTION COMMITTEE
OF HOO-HOO

Morning Wo
Ch rch Scho

sinp

Pastor
Avenue

1
1 on A M

fll, Wl
A.
tl-17 Home. Wl >;-!

Hostess
>45-W

9:45 \ M

SeptemlH'!- I'',

\ I F frfrigerato
•onfiition.

cu.
..(II).

FOR SALE — Used foui
condition

burn
«'J|J

i kitchen
Call Wl

HlK
tuning
tnattres
mirror
colored
Friday

SALE — Upright piano, needs
40 ,

ivory metal -4 lied, spring and
B $l.

r
>, ivory dresser with French

I' ivory night table $2. ; mahogany
swivel desk chair 16. Can he seen

01 Sunday at :',7 Dix Street.

FOR SALE - Snip,, class sailboat •

very gooo condition - hull newly caulked -

painted . complete with sails and acces-

sories. • $259; - may be seen at 281 Cam-
bridge S;

*

FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine
and elsetrie refrigerators, standard reliable

makes only. Gahm and Krickson Co.. Inc.

41- Mass Ave.. Arlington. Tel. Aldington
5-48a« d9-tf

FOR SALE -
Gold Hand 150
0SS5-J

Antique To
years old.

1 Set -

Phone
White -

Wl 6-

FIREPLAI E WOOD FOR SALE —
Mostly oak. well seasoned, cut any length,

delivered to cellar: also kindling for sale.

J 1 Walker, WAvland. II* Ring :i.

septs- tf

SELECTED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors.

Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney blocks,

lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,

one r head. sand, gravel, common brick,

face brick, flue lining, lead flashing,

quarry tile, drain pipe, platform railings,

steel, basement windows building columns,
fireplaci dampers, angle iron, cleanout
doors, garage drains, ash dumps, Heatilators

and outdoor fireplace unit.-. F'HIZ/.F.LL
UUOS High Street, WOburn 2-0570.

jel6-tf

WANTED
WANTED — Itide to Lowell i days a

week, by School-Teacher. Willing to share
expense of gas Call WI 6-1854-J. •

WANTED — Three or four days a week
ho sework or taking care of invalid. Tel.

WO 2-0694-J.
'

WANTED
keening or wit it

walking distance
L»« Star Office

Room for light house-
kitchen privileges within
of center. Address Box

ANTIQUES WANTED — Call Mr
Reebenai'ker, A Reliable Dealer, HKadmg
Mil"! ma r:|l-tf

HELP WANTED
HE! I' WANTED Gas station attend-

ant with 5 years or more experience on
tires, batteries and lubrication, full and
, art ttrrn Top late of pay. Tel. MY K-

1472 »

WANTED — General maid to live in.

own room and bath Bendix and dish-wash-
er Musi tie fond of children. Call evenings
after 7, Wl 6-2249.

WANTED — Avon gift sets

demand Open territories are
women in Winchester, Write
liox ly.'

are m great
ivailahle for
Star Office

sept.s-Jt

WANTED Someone living in vicinity

of Washington School to care for six year
old girl from :i to 4:30, three to four after-
noons a week. WI 6-1S07-W. *

WANTED — Reliable High School
Saturday- for lawn and general work.
Wl o-21e4

hoy
Tel.

WANTED — Mothers. Splendid oppor-
tunity to earn during school hours. No ex-
perience necessary, Write Star Office Box
I.-4 septs-2t«

AGENTS WANTED — Quick extra
-e ling Christmas cards and gift novelties.

Request free samples. F.lmcraft. Dept. 47,
•10 s Western avenue. Chicago 38, 111.

jyil-lOt*

Are YOU the

BANK TELLER
We Want?

onEXPERIENCED MAN
WOM \N

who has worked for a Sav-

ings Hunk, Co-operative
Hank. National Hank. 01

Trust Company. TELL US
\B(U T YOURSELF by let-

tei Strictly confidential.

INEXPERIENCED M A N
OR WOMAN with the right

character and personality
will receive special training.

HANK LOCATED m nearby
community. Apply by LET-
TER ONLY giving qualifica-

tions, A. W Ki l ls COM-
PANY, Advertising Agency,
J-l School Street, Boston 8.

TO LET

FOR RENT — \ comf
centrally located room f.

Telephone Winchester 6-31 19-M
bi

y furnished
linesa man

FOR RENT Large room, next to hath

md shower with continuous hot water On
i- line - minutes from square i.arage

vailabl* Call WI ti-20SS-R

Ft>R RENT — Twin bed-room with

ivaU bath, parking space available,

aide Tel Wl >>-072u phone after .>

M

LOCUST, ANCIENT ENEMY OF
\| VN. (ilRDS FOR NEW
GLOBAL WARFARE

The Middle East and East Africa
me threatened with an air-borne
invasion.

The enemy, driving first for the

destruction of growing crops, may
he fought with flame throwers, bac-

teria, balloon barrages, smoke
screens, poisoned food, and even
artillery.

Millions will die, yet no blood
will he shed in man's newest battle

against an ages-old enemy the

devastating locust.

Disastrously familiar to Egypt-
ians Some l<*(l years B. C, locusts

cost the modern world a minimum
of $40,000,000 yearly. They cause
economic dislocations resulting
from the loss of entire harvests,
notes the National Geographic So-

ciety.

'Inly last year Nevada suffered

when a locust horde of billions

stripped the land of trrt't-n

more than 3,000 acres. Nevada's
trial-by-locust was liirht, however,
compared to a Chinese plague in

1944, when a famine caused by
locusts joined with war and cholera
to claim a million lives in Kwang-
tung Province alone.

Jekyll-ffyde Grasshoppers
Severe as present-day locust at-

tacks are, scientific knowledge of

; the insect's habits and habitats has
done much in the past 30 years to

prevent the iratherintr of swarm-;,
to warn nations of approaching in-

vasion, and to t'urht the plague
when it comes.

Locusts, it was discovered, have
a Dr. Jekyll-Mr. Hyde personality.

' In years when they are few, the

individual insect lives a relatively

harmless life, showing no desire

to fly en masse on crop-consuming
raids. However, this grasshopper
clansman turns dangerously gre-

garious and restless when crowded
in unfavorable areas.

Many regions inhospitable to the
;

insect are known and watched as

breeding grounds of future locust

armies. One such danger zone was
found in the Niger River swamps
of French Stidan. Here, hetrinninij-

in 1928, a few swarms of discon-
tented locusts rose to plague pro-

portions, sweeping ten million

square miles of Africa in a nine-

year scourge.
Hone> and Locusts

Temperature and seasonal vari-

ations, hot hunger, drive swarms
to (light. Instinct to breed (luring

;

rainy seasons maps the itinerary,

i The desert locust, for example.
1 summers and breeds in India dur-

|

ing the monsoons; (lies to southern

I
Iran and Arabia for winter rains;

i

multiplies and moves on, in great

i hosts, to spring rains in a half
dozen Middle East countries.

Other major locust species -

migratory. Italian, Moroccan,
brown, red, and American —
range throughout parts of Asia,
Australia, New Zealand, southern
Europe, Smith Africa, North anil

South America. Although all true

,
locusts in their migratory phase
are harmful, the immense swarms
are not without potential value.
They contain protein, fats anil

mineral salts which could be used
in the preparation of fertilizers and

j as food for cattle, poultry, and even
man. With fcunian consumption in

mind, the Philippine government
recently published l:{ recipes for

|

locust dishes •— recipes taking a
• Biblical culinary hint that locusts

;

aren't at their first undiluted. The
prophet, John the Baptist, it seems,
liked his locusts with a bit of
honey.

I MM V( BlCLE \NI) BRUM
CORPS TO PARTICIPATE

The Championship Immaculate
Conception Bugle and Drum Corps
and Girls' Drill Team will parti-

cipate in the Winchester Jimmy
Fund Drive, September 17th at

Leonard Field.

The Hurtle and Drum Corps will

give an exhibition and short con-

cert prior to the baseball game. The
Girls' Drill Team will also put on
one of their top performances. The
boys' group will be led by that out-

standing Drum Major, Charles
|"Dugie" Duran: the girls by one
of the finest leaders of girls' teams
in the area, Capt. Eileen Welch.

tteRinnintt Sun
hour of Morning Worship will revert
11 -.On A. M. . anil that of Church School to

9:45 A M. 'his Sunday is Communion

the
•o

s'ltldav

I 'RAW FORI) MEMORIAL
1 HI RCH

METHODIST

FRIENDLY ( III RCH AT
FORK OF THE ROAD

THE

Rev. John Snonk. Jr.. Minister. Resi-
dence .10 llu St. - 6-0139
W. Raymond Chase. Cenera! Supt.

of the Sundat School 155 Cambridge St..

Mr. Charles P. Putter. Organist and
Choir Director
Morning Service - 10:45 A. M. Subject -

"The Red Sox Taught Me a L«§«nn."

Nex
Chidli
the T
The

oarlm

! n

Announcements
Sundny School

hut there will lie

thin coming Sum
Please keep the

iicgins September
a nursery for litt!

lay, during church,
following dates in mind

Mth
tots

I September lOthj
Worship
M Y F' council

next
Ml P. M
10:15 A
•e. "You

- Moot-

M
We

Community
Protestant

P. M
I';

This coming Sunday
10:46 A. M. - Morning
This Sunday Evening

meeting - rj|80

Wednesday. September l:tth i next i

Worker's Conference and Hoard of Educa-
tion - 8:00 P. M. Every teacher and officer
of the Sunday School is expected to attend.

Our enrollment on one occasion this past
year was 50'; over the year before Our
Sunday School is growing and new families
will find great pleasure in bringing their

children to be taught the philosophy of the

across Christian wnv of life.

Tiiurs lav. September I 1th

ing .if the W S. C. S. at 2:
Sunday. September l"th -

Subject for the morning servi

Meant For Climbing
''

Monday. September 1 .«*th

Training Institute for a
churches. Details later.

Sunday. September '2 1th. T:iiii

A very important meeting of th,

Associates. | am depending on this group of
doctors, lawyers, teachers. executives,

laborers, engineers, etc.. to be the nucleus
and strength in bringing about a large
increase in attendance and a larger mem-
bership. I have set a goal of twenty-four
men With an excellent prospect list and
so many new people expressing their wishes
to visit our Friendly Church and possibly

making it their Spiritual Home. 1 trust

every niatt will respond
September 20th - First choir Rehearsal

at 7 ,:;n P. M
October :<rd - First Meeting of th

ried Couples Club
October '.Mb - First meeting of th, 1

Club
October 2'Jnd - Baptismal Servii

Membership Sunday. At this time \

welcome our new members into the church
fellowship. This ought lo be a memorable
Sunday

Please keep all the above things in mind
which relate to you and as closing thought -

remember - a Little excuse will keep from
church those whose hearts are not totally

in hive with its task and purpose. We .ue

• Mnr-

Men's

a nd
will

avih i m
keep

ehted to Christ and the

our payments up.

chu

FIRST ( HCRCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sundny Services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School is held at the same hour

as the church service.
Wednesday testimonial meeting H p. m.
Reading room, 5 Winchester Terrace

coff Thompson Street i. Open daily ex-
cept Sundays and holidays from 11 a. m.
to 4 p. m.

sub-"Substance" is the Ix-sson-Sermon
ject for Sunday. September in.

Golden Text: "Bring ye all the tithes into
the storehouse, that there may he meat in

mine house, and prove me now herewith,
saith the Lord of hosts, if I will not open
you the windows of heaven, and pour you
out a blessing, that there shall not he
room enough to receive it" i Malachi 3:10),
Sermon: Passages from the Bible 'King
.lames Version i include

"Rut as it is written. Eye hath not seen,
nor ear heard, neither hath entered into
the heart of man. the thirnrs which Com!

hath prepared for them that love him. Hut
(1ml hath revealed them unto us by his
Spirit: for the Spirit - heth all things,

yea, the deep things of Cod" .1 Corinthians
2:1V, 10'. Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Kddy include:

"The oi. ih-'s cognise i by the
senses have not the reality of

i

They are onto what mortal he

them That which material sense

intangible is found to in- substance"

physical
ubalance,
lief ca I s

i pp

FIRST BAPTIST CHI'RCH

Mt. Vernon and Washingt,Corner
streets.

Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minist

Residence: 15 F'airmount Street,

phone Winchester 6-0427.

W. Lawrence Cook. Organist
of Senior and Youth Choirs

Mrs. Dana R. Perkins.
Director of Junior Choir
John Hunt Chappie. Youth Pit

and Din

Soloist

ctor

HiR KENT — A comfortably furnished

i Talk locate i for business man or

T, ; Wl i- 1055-M

FOR RENT

rr'ed It, fcren

Sew ly decorated room
Business person pre-

desired. Wl 6-03S4-J

FOR KEN r On

M. it

: two furnished

... iern comfortable
school. C.iiragc and

Wi ite Star Office Box

III II. DIM. PERMITS

The following list of permits
was issued for week ending, Thurs-
day, Septerabei 7 by the Building
Commissioner:

N\ u Dwelling

Sun.
will pres

nth
"

Church Sd
nts on Se|

Even tfl

Tuesday
- "" P M - The J

the Kindergarten
icles for ibc Bazaar
Thuraday
7 IS P. M. - Senii

Saturday
'i .mi A. M. - Junio

morning
trh on '

at 10:13
The Comfi

. Dr.

.r* of

.if the

Mi

all

iuild will meet
i work on ar-

r Choi: Reli,

Rehej rsal

IMM \l I LATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev
Rev

Herbert K. A. Driscoll.

Stephen f;. Burke
Pastor

11 :15.Masses at 7, s:45. 10 and

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHI'RCH

Rev. Virgess Hill. Pastor.

10 Pleasant View Avon ... Everett.
Tel. EVerett 3-082B-M.

10:45 a m Morning Service.

CHI'RCH OP THE EPIPHANY

Rev.
tory, ;l

Parish

Dwight W Hadley, ]

Glengarry. Tel. Wine'.
House. Tel. WIncbeste

cctor. Ree-
nter 6-1264.
6-1922.

Sunday, Sept
son A. M. -

1 1 :iin A. M.
by the H

mher 10
Holy Communion
Morning Prayer and Scr-

tor.

Paul Forester, Jr., and' John Mc-
Cormick, both of Winchester are
members of the Convention Com-

'

mittee for the 59th annual get*

together of the Internationa! Con-
catenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, the

Fraternal Order of Lumbermen,
meetintr in Boston at thy Copley
Plaza Hotel from September ''th

through the 9th. Mr. Forester is

chairman of the Publicity Commit-
tee. The members of the Harry I.,

[•'"'.son: Hoo-Hoo Club No. 1H of

Boston are the official hosts and
will welcome over a thousand men
and women from all parts of the

country.
The purpose "f the Order of

Hon- Hon ;s to provide a common
ground of fraternal fellowship on
which lumbermen from all branch-
es of the industry may associate

and through which may be devel-

oped those essential principles of

mutual welfare, friendship, Con-
fidence ami Education.
The organization, started in

1892, was to i>o anti-superstitious

from the beginning. The black

cat, supposedly unlucky to most

people, is the symbol. The ritual

was taken from early Egyptian
history and the officers would have
peculiar names. The head of the

organization is called "The Shark
of the Universe", "Scrivenoter"
the secretary and "Arcanoper"
opens the gales <<( the Garden of

Fleet. There are nine Supreme
members and nine districts of

which Boston is in No. 1 There
are about 1,500 members. Martin

T. Wiegand of Washington, 1>. C,
is the "Snark of the Universe."

MR. LYBECK
SERVICE

The Choir wi!! meet on September M.

RECEIVES
AWARD

ck of :» Everel

A Cash Reserve

For Emergencies

i- an important item of ;t carefully planned in;dir>"

Bo prepared for future needs with a growing Savings

Account at the Winchester Trust Company.

Don't wait until you

count now and form the

You will find it an easy

for future emergencies

need money Open your ac-

habit of depositing regularly,

way to accumulate a reserve

and opportunities.

Winchester Trust Company
38 CHURCH STREET • IB MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MA SSACH USETTS

MEMBER FCDERtL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEOERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Summer Banking Hours through September 50

s A. M. to 2 V. M. Monday through Friday

Not open Saturdays

PAUL REVERE LEAGUE
PLAYOFFS

Tele-
| J

CONTACT WORK IN ORDER
\S WHS PREPARES FOR

MILTON

Nearly sixty upper class candi-

dates for the 1950 varsity football

team at Winchester High School

had their first contact work at

Manchester Field last Wednesday.
Coach Knowlton is assisted by

Tod Bartlett, Andy Lentine, ami
Carl Reed as he prepares this

year's contingent for the Milton
invasion on Saturday, September
li!. when Winchester will display

the local interpretation of the T-
Formation.

Following last Wednesday's
scrimmage Coach Knowlton ad-
mitted that some of his fast backs
were able to break out into scoring
territory although the general play
showed early season shortcomings.

Captain Cirurso will lead a team
that should show plenty of speed
if the boys up front can give them
some openings.

This years ten-game schedule
shows Milton, Swampscott, Win-
throp, Stoneham, and Wakefield on
Manchester Field: Watertown,
Framingham, Reading, Belmont,
and Woburn will entertain Win-
chesters' Sachems on their grid-

irons.

Roster of the 1950 Winchester
High School football squad (not in-

cluding freshmen) :

Ends:
Captain Tony Cirurso, Don Riz-

zo, Bob Flaherty, Neil Muncaster,
Frank Carleton, David Fessenden.
Steve Yale. Jim Walden. Bill Rand.
Jim Carrol
Guards:

Frank Procopio, Richard Fern-

andez, Robert Taylor, Robert Derro,

Jim Mawn, Sandy Burbank, Ed
Crowley, Fran Mooney. Fred Mot-
tolo, Henry Peluso, Don McDavitt,
Paul Mahoney
Tackles:

Harry Brown, Robert McElhin-
ney. John Notemyer, Barry Smith.
Howard Amundsen. I.angdon
Smith, Dave Kenniston, Prep
Keyes, Paul Murphy
Centers:

Frank l.entini. Richard Beck.

Far! Carrier. Robert McLaughlin.
Ted Harrigan
Backs:

Robert Johnson, Fred Wheaton,
John Richmond, Nick Fitzgerald,
Bol, O'Brien. Jim Griffin, Bruce
Corthell, Dick Krrico, John Atkin-
son, .lost Michelsen. Stu Thomson.
on Mackenzie. Paul McGowaft, Joe

Donlon, David Mitchell. Richard
Brocks, Fd Cullen, Tom Comita

Mr. K. F. Lybe
road was the recent recipient of a

!?0-year service award presented by

Mr. B. F. Shea, New England Man-
ager of the F.sso Standard Oil Com-
pany.

I. y bock entered the service of the

company in August, 1920 as a

Chemical Engineer at the Everett.

Mass., Refinery. He advanced

through various technical and sales

positions to the post of Assistant

Manager Lubricating Sales of all

affiliated companies with offices

in New York.
In 1936 ho returned to Boston as

Manager of Automotive Lubrica-

tion and Aviation Sales and with

the rapid growth of aviation, was

soon assigned the New England
management of that branch of the

business.
Born in Worcester, he resided in

Everett during his formative years

and after his marriage took up his

residence in Winchester.
Bob, as ho is known to his many

friends, received his B. S. at Tufts

College in 1915 and his M. S. in

111 IS. On June 17. l
(.i">i», he re-

ceived Tufts College Distinguished

Service Award for outstanding and

meritorious service to his Alma
Mater

He is Past President of the

Boston Tufts Club, Past New Eng-
land Chairman of the Society of

Automotive Engineers. President of

the Aeronautics Association, Vice

Chairman Tufts College Second

Century Fund and Director of the

Boston Rotary Club.

The Winchester Warriot> will

meet the Maynard Polish American
Club at Leonard Field Saturday,

September 9th in the 1st game ..!'

a best 2 out of :i in the semi-final

round of the Paul Revere League

playoffs,
2nd game ai the

played at Maynard,
is necessary it will

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester o-17.'>0
mn!3-tf

Sunday
series wil

If a 'lid

lu

the
be

a mt
be played at I

unlay, Septembei
time for all game:
The winner of

meet the

Mohawk
semi-final

riors will

Arlington
at Leonard
i ember 17

7 inning g
Chester Mil

Maynard
local Tribe
play and i

having pel

nard Fie
Kith

o

this

winner of

A rlington

In any ovt

play either

in a Jimmy

in Sat-

( fame
. m.

>s will

•incoln

Team
War-

nncoin or

und game

the I

Town
mi tht

! GALUFF0 S TAXI
Weddings and Long Trips

Special Rates

TEL. Wl 6-6602
m»13-t*

Field on Sunday, Sep-

at 2 p. m. preceding
ime against the Win*
ionaires.

has a :i - 2 edge on the

in the regular season

always hard to boat

riaps the fastest run-

ALLEN'S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

Call Winchester 6-0792
ser*l-tf

ning team m the League. Gerry
Deo and Johnny Gudz have given

the Warriors more trouble than

any other 2 pitchers they have

faced this year.

UNITARIAN SERVICES
RESUMED

SEAMSTRESS
Alterations Slipcovers

Work done in your home
Call Dirnick

WOburn 2-1379-J
s,.pts-2t'

il CARPENTER
Specializing in small home

repairs

ROY W. WILSON
10 Church St. WI 6-2547-J

malS-tf

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Sunday morning services will be

resumed at the Winchester Uni-

tarian Church on Sunday. Septem-
ber 10th at 1 1 :00. The Reverend
Robert A. Storer will preach on the

topic. "The Man in the Pulpit".

Succeeding sermons during Sep-

tember will be entitled. "The
People ill the Pews", and "The
People Who Stay at Bonn

'

Mr. Storer
Winchester '

FLOWERS FOR SALE
Canterbury Bella - Di-lphinmni*

Uiiskot of Colli - I'ti.ox

few oth<*r peronniiils for home
planting

Also tianaies to transplant

MARY'S CAROLS'
1027 Main Street and

till t row. Street

to us

lat

moved
Green

During hi

years ill the

Meeting House
he was active

was called to the

hurch in June and
residence at Glen
er part of August,
ministry of thirteen

rst Parish i 'hurch on

Hill in Dorchester,

n youth work hav-

ALTERATIONS
Done at Reasonable

Rates

Hem> ( all Wl K-ls.s-W

Rata. Paper. Mat-atlne*
Metal

W Inchester 6-201©
ma6-tf

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

e VINE ST. WINCHE8TEH
lopponite Winchester Theatre)

Hour- by Appointment Only

Tel. W inchester 6-1 9*9

'roteing served as I'

at thi' Juvenile
Dorchester Court,
ector of Dorchester

aplain
• f the

a dir-
7amily

hoster
in the

ami RETURNS I

TRIP
ROM SUCCESSFUL
TO EUROPE

Mis. H. Stanley Kinsley, Chunh School
Superintendent.
Church Office hours
TuoMlny anil IrVedneatlay mornifiKR.
Telephone, Winchester 6-2804. At other

tinios .-all Mrs. 1.. E. Leavitt, Wl 8-3062.

Sunday, September l"

il :.lt) a. ni. (.'hurch School. Students will

report to their respective departments f (, r

registration and instruction.

10 :45 a. m. Morning Sanctuary service.

Sermon by Mr Bailey If tht Foundations
li,- Destroyed.*'
Wednesday. Sipterhber 13

7 10 p. m. Joint meeting of th«- Com*
mittee "n Christian Education and Church
School Teachers at the Parsonage.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN CHI'RCH

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street

Statement of Kaith
We believe in :

The Fatherhood of Cod
The Hrotherhood of Man ;

The Leadership of Jesus .

Salvation by Character;
And the Progress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Robert A. .Storer. Minister
Mrs. Mary Kanton Witham, Director of

Music and Organist.
Mrs Walter Smalley, Church Secretary.
Church Telephotte Winchester >i-094Si.

Miss -Janet Johnson of Mount
Pleasant street arrived ;n New
York today aboard the S. S. Wash-
ington after a summer spent in

Europe. During July she visited

friends and relatives m England
and Sctland. And in one English
village she visited, she was the

first American girl they had ever

seen.

The first two weeks in August
was spent visiting a friend

Frankfurt, from there touring Ger-
many by car. stopping at Oheram-
morgau for the Passion Play and
taking a trip through the Bavarian
Alps.

While in Frankfurt she met
Nancy Greiner of Myopia road

and then, when in Paris enjoyed

an evening with Mrs. William
Thompson and sons Bill and Don of

Cabot street. She ended her jour-

ney spending the last two weeks
in Paris.

ant Ch
sslons

He «...

House F

Society and Traveller's Aid.

Mr. Storer Wrings to Wine
a background of experience

theatre with emphasis on religious

drama. He has been a pioneer in

the tiold of motion choir work, hav-

ing given courses in the new church
art form at summer conferences

and for 'he Organist and Choir
Directors (iuild of Boston.

A Choral Croup of Women'.-
voices under the direction of Mary
Ranton Witham will provide the

music for the services during Sep-

tember.

Mr. T. W Smith of 5 Manchester
road retired on August :il after

in
| forty years with the Surpass
Leather Company of Roston. For
twenty four years Mr. Smith was
New England Sales Manager for

the company.

TINY TOTS DAY
NURSERY
Ages 2 to "i

Transportation
• a

I

I ARIinulon .'i-1709-.M

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ON ES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

Tel. W inchester li-1771

Have BROWNE and

LOFTUS do your Fall

House Cleaning

Leaf Kukiiig

Lawn N'clino

Prompt Service Low Cost

Free Estimates

( all Winchester (i-^blfi or
W Inchester H-2315-J

H \I!I?Y W. DODGE
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
PAINTING \ND COLOR

\1 VTC1IINC
\\ I ft.03%

malti-tf

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

I'nwer Shovel Air i umprriwor
Koad Roller Drilling
Concrete Mixer Hlastinc

Tractor Hock Kxcavftting

BUILDING PERMITS

York
Hillci
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Ruvir

r< >ao

.•st 1
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SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHVRCH

inec ,r
i St. at K'W.i

Wil iarr. C
'nwin RJ.

Minister
Ro

i rum m i kin.

i.l? \s I

SPRINGS

II. I.

SE kTISG—
* Call Mi*<
ly Hobby &
erv Co. AR!

ja6-ti

I
SAG

Pi van
ifetime
since
Call

.

•!

ieslur

404
JTl

Kie

.

Lawsi
Ma,-:
Mam
Wash

T.

Mrs

\\ 1 -w
y, WI i

ichman. Organist

StiVi

net.

6 Raneely Ridiri

in. M'

for the

Th

Week

Mr. Cook
..f Light."

i:. wi,

Edwin N Kr,-

dct

the home of Hist
Washington Stre.?t.

will b». r"-h'^tt*p

IL

weeks following

-puai
iperat

aesday

-oven
on. rt

a Silv* r T<
Kiohar.ison. 607
I.fiLra Tolman will

Mi-< Rii-harHaon
Thur- la;

T 00 p. in. The C nance!
hear-e at '.he church

have
Flora
Mia*
with

The following permits were is-

sued by the Buildinir Department
for week ending Septembei 7.

1 950.

Dwelling
:!M - 35 - 37 Lebanon street

25 Ledgewood road
15 Dunster Lane

Lawson road
Uterations:

19 Fairmount st

7 Tvemcnt stro

14 Winter -tree'

Reahinirle:

64 Hactin rtj-eet

124 Highland -i:

2."> Oxford stret *

Garage:
43 Brookside avenue

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

"lii.-i Main Streel

Same BuildinK as First Nat'l.

Stu) >• Supe r Market

For deliver* . all W I 6-2220
sept-tf

I
B ^ (i Horn,' Service Co.

t8 Rim Street, Sloneham

I Complete Remodeling and
Modernizing

Painting and Decorating

Floor* .md reilings re-

finished and installed

Roofing, Plumbing, and
Electrical Work

f or Fn i Estimate
(all

ST H.0523-R or ST H-i isft-

w

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

MACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry and -ilver

10 Winchester pla<»t

w i 6-2989
;y:-tf

r r«

•t

n

Choir will re-

Miss Linda Fielding of Law-
rence street with a party of friends

and classmates is .spending a week
:h the Adirondack*

THE NEW

WINCHESTER CAB
TAXI

Local and Long imst vnce
1W KNTY-FOl R HOI I; SKR V M l

Earl C. Jordan
Phone*

!>ay, . 4 a. m. to ft p. m. Winchester 6- 1 931

NIGHTS - SUNDAYS - HOLIDAYS
Winchester 6-35B3

WILLIAM HLA N< HA LI)
( <>.. INC.

tunings Tents
Venetians Blinds Shades

Tel. CRystal f*-ii.'j;9

156 Main St., Wakefield
.3-tf

Harvey's Barber Shop

Now Air Conditioned

Winchester Place
ippo ite Police Station
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Jenneys
ON TOP

FOR 3RD STRAIGHT YEAR

WITH HIGHEST
OCTANE GASOLINE

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB
MEMBERS AND GUESTS
ENJOY GALA HOI.IHAY

WEEK-END

iff*
KHD" "

All SAKS RECORDS ARt

SMASHED BY THE NEW

W. P.

611 Main St

Jenney 100 is highest octane

of the 7 leading brands of

regular- priced gasoline in

New England -2.8 octanes
higher than the average.

ROBERTS
Winchester

Once again in old

"Stay-At-Homes" had more fun
than the ''Wanderers" who battled

traffic and miserable weather con-

ditions to spend a few sodden
hums away from home only to

turn about and make the worrisome
trek home. Those who stayed

home ami spent their time at the

Club were treated to some wonder-

ful facing, swimming: and a grand
Clam Bake to wind up the week-
end.

Probably the < 'lam Bake and 1 1 e

entertainment which followed were
the high spots for most members
and their guests. As is the custom,

the luscious lobsters, chowder and

all the fixin's were served on the

lawn by the Club's amateur chefs.

Each year these skilled skillet

manipulators seem t" get bettei

and better and everyone agreed

ha

character sketches and the only

sad note of the evening was that

she had to stop.

The high spot as far as sail boat

racing was concerned was the bat

•

opinion the
t ]e between the four Swawson
brothers — Richard, Ralph. Robert

[

and Roger - for the sailing cham-
pionship of the Swansoti sailors.

Martin Swanson, the father of

these slick sailer*, put up a $50

War Bond as a prize to the winner.

The plan was to sail four one-lap

races, ear!, boy to sail a different

boat in each race, and the winner
to 1m- chosen by the number of

points scored in the I races. Con-
ditions. were excellent for the first

three races but the fourth race was
sailed in a downpour which was
followed by an almost dead calm.
Ralph was the winner of the first

race with a very comfortable mar-
gin over Roger, who beat out the

other two brothers. Richard won
the second race jus' barely nosing
out Ralph, at the finish line Roger
won the third race by an eyelash

and Ralph drifted home first in the

final race, to win the Wat' Bond
and the Championship of the Swan-
son family. In addition to tin' Wat-

Bond Ralph received a dunkin.tr by

his three brothers from the pier,

and a great hie- kiss from hi

DR. FORBES N'ORRIS HEA PS
COMMUNITY SCHOOL OF
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

a nn mi

that Monday's meal was the best

of all.

After the eats, a wonderful

movie called "Rendezvous on a

Reef" was shown - one of the

finest and most interesting colored

pictures that has ever been shown
to the Club depicting marine life

on the floor of t.he ocean in the

Bahamas.
Colored movies of the SOth Anni-

versary Celebration at the Club on

June 17 and IS were also presented
and many laughs were enjoyed as

various boat- and personalities ap-

peared on the screen.

To put a perfect finish to what
had already been a grand evening,
Ann Pickering, a Club member and .

one of the country's cleverest -mi- Richard and Freddie Kimball oi

edians, did several of her inimitable Wostley street and Bobbie Sullivan

sketches. Ann had everyone at the
j

of Oak street spent the week-end

Club in stitches with her wonderful 'and holiday at Newport. .Maine.

Dig KISS

Bertha.

Ma! Mollei won the Saturday
afternoon official point score race

and finished ahead of Ken Cook on

the Holiday to increase his narrow
advantage over Kenny. With only

four races remaining, Mai stands

an excellent chance of winning: his

first Winchester Boat Club Snipe

Fleet Crown.

Calling all Sunday School teach-

ers - past, present and future!

he must important ventures
in community cooperation to be

undertaken in recent years i> the

Community School of Christian
Kducation of which Dr. Forbes
Xonis is Dean, This series of

practical yet inspirational training
course- is sponsored by the Pro-
testant < hurches of Winchester,
and i< free to all Winchester resi-

dents. Meetings will be held on
five consecutive Monday evenings
from 7:30 - !*;!.H) beginning Septem-
ber isth at tia- Unitarian Church..

The material for discission will

be divided according to various

grade levels ranging from Nursery
through High School. In addition

there will be a general course for

those who wish actively to further

their own religious education. An
outstanding faculty has been chosen
by a committee headed by Dr. John
1.. Lohingier, assisted bv Rev. Pon-

ald Tan and Rev. Virgess Hill. De-

spite the excellent leadership this

committee has shown, Dr. Lohingier
stressed the point that the school

is chiefly for laymen and that

"ministers should lie seen and not

heard."

Plans include a wide variety of

opportunity for lusty hymn .sing-

ing, quiet meditation, craft de-

monstration, stimulating talk-,

vigorous debates and friendly chats

with one another. Mrs. Hugh
Erskine has compiled an interest-

ing array of reference material

which will be available at the Win-

chester Library.

Athough the committee is made
up of representatives of the vari-

ous Protestant churches in Win-

chester, Dr. Norris points out that

it is a community-wide affair of

great importance in the well-

rounded education of all of our chil-

dren and young people, and de-

nominational lines can be tem-

porarily set aside. Mr. Benjamin
(lowing is the Treasurer, and Mrs.

Stephen Nichols. Secretary. Other

members of the committee are:

Mrs. Donald Tan. Mis. .lost

Michelseti. Mis. Burton A. Miller.

Mrs, II. Stanley Kinsley. Mrs. Rony

Snyder. Mr.-. .1. Wilson Armstrong.

Mr-. Warren F. Saunders, and Rev.

Walter Bailee. Rev. John Snook.

Jr., Rev. John l ook. Rev Dwipht
Hadley.
Watch the "Star" for further de-

tails about courses and faculty.

Tell your friends in church next

Sunday about the Connmity School.

(And tell your friends who aren't

in church, too!

)

NEWSY I' \K VCHADHS

John A. Shields, son of Mr and
.1.

•f l:

Mai
s' Bi

/can
Mi V

wh
Alir

-tleet

ng at Doc
las serve
-x! ibitions of

Foundation during

nas beet;

n Nantuck
attendant

X:

J. Albert Wilson
Teacher of Voice - Piano - Organ

Organist and Choirmaster of First Congregational Church

in W inchester

STUDIO IN \\ 1N< IIKST1 K

Tel. MYstic 8-4972

Tel. Wl 6-0102
-, ptn- u

FORI M COMMITTEE
CM VIUMFN APPOINTED

The Senioi Forum of the First

Congregational Church is looking

forward to a busy season id' wor-

ship, work, and play. The follow-

ing committee chairmen have ac-

cepted the responsibility of guid-

ing the Forum activity foi the

coming year:

Athletics - Peter Coon and
Flaine Horsey

Attendance Anne Lindsey,

Suzanne Mitchell, and William
Johnston

Bulletin Board - Helen Lunsford
and Jennifer Meigs

Calendar - Lois Bigelow and Rob-

ot Wiklund
Camera Club Thomas Wilder
Church Committee - Sona N'orian

Deacons - Robert Tratit

Decorations - Nancy Doten and
Harris Mai Donald

Deputations - Susan Melanson
and Carle Zimmerman

Dramatic Club - Janet Archibald
and Paul Leverette

Employment - Lynne Stevens

Flowers - Bette Nelson and Joyce
Thomas

Forum Flashes - David Snow and
Wendy Wood

Glee Club - Dorothy Brandt
Membership
Senior Class Louise Kuglet and

Howard Clfelder
Junior Class - Carol ( leaves and

(ieorge DeCamp
Sophomore Class - Jacqueline

Sturtevant and Carter Tallman
Freshman Class - to be elected

Orchestra - Scott Cunningham
Offertory - Priscilla Stone
Posters - Bouldin Burbank and

Ann Hooper
Publicity Carolyn Oxford and

Kdward Tan
Race Relations - Judith Harmon

and Richard Phippen
Service - Carolyn Padelford and

Richard Rush
Social - Norman Makeehnie and

Berta Tonon
Sipiare Dance Club - Christine

McKay and Alan Thomas
Suppers - Judy Lamprey and

Janet Macaulay
Telephone - Joan McNeill
Transportation - Richard Fern-

andez and Mary Jane Davis
Ushers - Douglas Hawkins
Worship - Donald Cameron and

Jacqueline Chapman
Forum Conference Delegates Meet
On Wednesday afternoon the

Forum members who had attended
summer conferences during the
past season met at the home of
Robert Traut on Madison avenue
West to share their memorable ex-
periences and pool their ideas for
the Forum program. The following
young people were delegates at
summer conferences:
Wilhraham Pilgrim Fellowship

j

Conference - Herbert Clark. Wil-
liam Johnson. Susan Melanson. and
David Snow

Becket Pilgrim Fellowship Con-
ference - Phyllis Chapman. Carol
Cleaves, Nancy Doten, and Carolvn
Oxford

Pinewoods First Pilgnim Fellow-
ship Conference - Janet Archibald,
Scott Cunningham, Richard Rush,
and Robert Traut

Pinewoods Second Pilgrim Fel-
lowship Conference - Gordon Bird,
Jr.. Bette Nelson, and Joyce
Thomas

Isles of Shoals Conference -

Judith Harmon and Janet Macaulay
United Christian Youth Move-

m e n t Conference - Barbara
Macaulay and Betty Ann Parker

Notthfield Christian Endeavor
Conference - Catherine Goss and
Manorie Morse

Northfieid Missionary* Confer-
ence - Jacqueline Chapman and
Carolyn Padelford

Pilgrim Fellowship Officers'
Conference - David Archibald and
Dorothy Brandt
Junior High Conferences - John

Becker, Sally Cunningham. Judith
Higgins, and William Kelly

NEW TELEVISION SHOW

A new and different daytime
television program will make its

debut at 3:00 p. m. on Friday,
September 8th, over WBZ-TV.
"Fun with Food," a television cook-
ing school, is to lie conducted by
Mrs. Edna Lewis Marshall, inter-

nationally known cooking school
authority. She will instruct wom-
en in well-balanced, nutritious
meals, at the same time demon-
strating time-saving recipes de-
signed for economy.

Enjoying cooking will be the key-
note of this new program. New,
tested recipes of all types will be
demonstrated. Mrs. Marshall will

give helpful hints in using left-

overs, saving time and combining
unusual foods to produce new and
different menus An expert in

cooking techniques, Mrs. Marshall
holds degrees from universities
both here and abroad, including the
famous Cordon Bleu of Paris.
"Fun with Food" will be shown

on WBZ-TV every Friday from
3:00 to 3;30 p. m.. beginning this

Friday afternoon.

A Classified Ad
brings Results.

in the Star

DAD SAYS-
"The Wakefield Laundry helps

my shirts look better stay

like new longer, too."

Our service is what every man Really needs,

Crisp, sparkling shirts are one of today'- neces-

sities. <hir !«kill and experience promise com-

plete satisfaction.

LAUNDRY
3-13 Lincoln Street Phono CRystal 9-0116

( ONT VCIOUS DISF. \SKS

Ttu follow,ng list of contagious
diseases was reported for week
ending September 7. 11*50

Whooping Cough -t

German measles i

Dog Petes :•

William 1!. MacDonald,
Agent. Board of Health

Give children a variety in school

lunches. Listed below are some of

the most popular Food suggestions

to vary their menus from day to day.

A nutritious school luncheon is im-

porlant to every qrowinq child.

F.nast - Smoothy Style

Peanut Butter
Firit Nationa' - A'U u-poje

Cheese Food
Fmait fi**h Mad*

Mayonnaise
M.rabel Puo-

Grape Jelly
Prtm, Tieet Spam Vof

Luncheon Meat
l atoa Who I* O up

Dill Pickles

Bel Mew - 80 °« )

21cI2ot
JAW 29c Paper Napkins 2 PKGS

Flnait - Keeps Foot's -ie«her
(25Ff
ROLLS2 1°

LOAf 75c Waxed Paper 2 39c
Mi abel Pure Pieserves

LR
JA»

PT
35c Raspberry

Muahe - Pure P>e(*rvei

33c

LB
JAR1? n

JAR 21c Strawberry
Clo»»i<J al» L'O' ' M»at

39c

12 oi
CAN 49c Chunklet Tuna

Light Meal

6 oj
CAN 28c

QT
JAM 23c Grated Tuna

D OI
CA <• 27c

2uaiitif Meat Valued
FRESH YOUNG TENDER

PORK ROAST
69c • !i

b
,

E

rl-
i59c

Betty Alden Sliced

White Bread
Wonderful lor Sandwiches

2 LARGE 18 oj *>
LOAVES JL / C

Chine
End

JUST REDUCED !

Rib End
Up to 6 Lbs.

10c Per Pound Lower Than
last Week

Fre«h Plump Mountain Grown

Turkeys 0 4Lb Ay*

Plump - Meatv T *>nd*>r

Fresh Fowl *- 6lb - A-
Fiath Native Broiler* o> Fryer»

Chickens 21/2 *° 31/2 Lb Av*

Porterhouse 01 N 1. S iiloin

3teaks N*av> *,,t,,n Su,r B**(

Face ol Pump - N. Y. Sirloin - Bottom ot Round

(CQCiStS W '8VV w""*' n s,Mr ••'

Freih Giound Lean Peer

Hamburg
SMOKID - Lean, Meaty, Regular Style

Shoulders

Lb 59c

b 39c

u 99c

L b 99c

Lh 69c

lb 53c

tyi&iU Sea tyood 7>wat
SWORDFISH f l»«h ". »»l V rf 49c

ty>uul\ and Veaetcdde*

Motive Gtaverstein

Apples
Fancy Ripe Seedle«»

Grapes
Juicy California Valercia

Oranges
Native foung Sweat

Beets 2
Native Mavotful Red Turban

Squash
Cruo Native aicel

Cot Cookirq

4 25c

2 ^ 29c
Good Siae

do, 39c

Ben, 15C

u 3 C

to.
BunchCelery

Fieih Cusp Iceberg

Lettuce
U. -. No I Grade

Potatoes
Tender Gr»tn MatfO'fui

Fresh Peas 2 29c

15c

2 29c

50 . 98c

Finast - Cieam Style

Maine Corn 2
20 o»

CANS

Finatt - Ntw cngla nd

Baked Beans 2
Richmond With Tomato Sauce

Pork & Beans
Timbei ake Ne» Pack

Red Salmon
Cloveidele - Alalia

Pink Salmon

28 oi

CANS

25c

39c
PULLET
SIZt

QicUtcatdt+Uf, Value!
Brookside Native Grade A

FRESH EGGS
mm MEDIUM
OOC • SIZEDOZ 002 47c

Can IOC

LB
CAN 71c

35cCan

Noiwegian - Sild Variety

Sardines
Finait Fancy York State

Apple Sauce
Richmond Sliced or Hai«e«

Peaches

3'4 01

CANS2

2 !

29c

33c
29oi
CAN 24c

Think of it! You Save Up to 12c a Pound

on These Fine Blends !

Richmond

77cMild

Mellow
LB
BAG

Kybo
79cR«h. Full LB

Booed BAG

Copley
Vacuum
Packed Onp

' or Regular

LB

;an81c

All Pt*e» in 1 his Acveitnement £fiect>»e at Firtt National Sel<-Serv,ca Super Market! ,r> Thi» Vicinity —
SuDiect to Ma ret Changes

FIRST N/VTIONAL STORES r
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"DAYS OF YOf^E"
Clippings from the STAR Files

Linwood Brown, Stanley Roberts. The annual Royal Arcanum fish-
John Robinson and Booby Smith ing trip will be held August 8. The
(with Buddy Smith as a baseball

1

party will leave Winchester at 6

25 YEARS AGO

Tax Rate $28.00, a raise of $1.10.

The eighth annual Troop One

:
Boy Scout Camp closed last week

I

at Rockport with nine Scouts in at-
tendance: Dana Kelly, Kenneth
Kingston. Frank Kelly, Robert
Livingstone. Francis Montagne,

:
scout).

Permit was issued last week for
' the erection of a power house and
laundry on Valley road for the
Winchester Hospital. The estim-
ated cost is over $50,000.

Announcement

High School and Junior High
School Students

coversProtect your school books with

offered free to you at the Winchester National

Bank. Also available at the Star Office. Stop in

and ask for your supply or have your parents

get them for you.

The People's Fish Market and
Dupee's Market which have been
located on Main street for many
years have been compelled to move
around tke corner on Thompson
street, as it is stated that the
stores which they have occupied
will be turned into a furniture
store.

a. m. and the boat which has been
chartered will leave Warren
Bridge. Charlestown at 7 a. m.
James Shaw of Nelson street is

chairman of the committee.

Fred N'oonan and John Walsh of
Winchester, and James Doherty of
Woburn, former manager of "the
John T. Connor Company's Win-
chester store, returned from a
day's berry picking over the New
Hampshire line and had (in quarts
of berries between them.

Officer Regan of the Police Dept.
is now on night duty in the center
and Officer Archie O'Connell is at
the Plains nights. Officer James O'-
Connell is confined to his home by
illness. Officer James P. Ponaghey
left Saturday on his vacation,
which includes a trip to New York,
and Officer James E. Farrel! re-

turned to duty Monday.

Francis Tansey. Winchester's
star southpaw, was on the mound
for Frank Silva's East Boston All
Star? last Saturday afternoon
against the Camden Team at Cam-
den. Maim-. The All Stars won 8-3.

The Brooks estate in West Med-
ford, off Grove street, stands first

on a list of five possible sites for
the new Veterans' Bureau Hospital
for Mental Cases in (neater Boston
submitted in order of their desir-
ability to the Federal Hospitali-
zation Board,

Dr. Henry L. Houghton, who is

building on Myopia Hill, plans to
again make Winchester his home,
according to report.

John McKenzie arrived in New
York Sunday night from Preston,
Cuba, and reached his home in
Winchester early Monday. He left
Preston a week ago Saturday, tak-
ing nearly seven days for the trip.

Past Exalted Ruler George T.
Davidson of Winchester Lodge of
Elks, en route home with brother
Elks from the convention at Port-
land. Ore., was on the Elks special
train which was wrecked Tuesday
in New Mexico. None of the party
was seriously injured and Mr.
Davidson telegraphed his family
that he escaped without a scratch.
The accident was caused by a
washout.

While its operatoi was attending
the movies in Medford Friday
night a Ford car owned by Mr
Chester W. Butterworth of Grove
street, was stolen. On Sunday the
car was found in Billerica stripped
of everything movable, including
wheels, cushions, steering-wheel,
etc. Mr. Butterworth took charge
of the remains.

The men of the Mystic Motor
Company threw a piece of board
at what they thought was a rat,
last week, when it poked its nose
under a fence. The blow stunned
the animal and instead of being a
rat, it proved to be a weasel. How
this small animal got in the center
of the town is a mystery. He was
placed in a box and is proving very
lively.

You can bet your boots we're glad we discovered

San none. Now we can step out. confident that spots

and stains aren't making us look messy!

And garments are so much cleaner . . . have such a

wonderful, longer-lasting press! No trace of reeking

dry cleaning odors!

BAYBURN CLEANERS
One Broadway. Arlington

ARIington 5-5000

loys scientifically selected for the
educational value and happiness

Over 2.."»00 Tovs lo choose from!

GENBILL TOY STORE
Main Street, MELROSE 0pp. Ell Pond

Th. Largest Year
Members

Hound Selection of Toys North of Boston
National Toy Guidance Council

i

I

!
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of its WORKERS oo.

INVENTIVE GENIUS

and ABUNDANT

ELECTRIC POWER

New England is blessed for

beyond the notional overage with

people who con make things —
make them well and make them

fast. Even in normal times 35%
more New Englanders have jobs in

manufacturing thon the average for

the nation.

And thanks to our business-

managed electric companies, there

is abundant electric power for every

New England need. In fact, here in

New England we enjoy a percent-

age of reserve or spare capacity,

that is half again greater than the

national average.

Yes, ingenious, highly skilled

New England — with its abundance

of electric power — stands ready

to meet the challenge of the times.

NEW ENGLAND

is FIRST in

PREPAREDNESS

.

ELECTRICALLY

§ AND

INDUSTRIALLY
i.

'I

••;-*
>:

:+-v>T
''>

ic light and power companies
OF NEW ENGLAND (

Glen Kendrick, who is assistant
manager of the Woolworth store
at Bane, Vt., has been in town the
past week visiting his parents on
Holton street. He was the passing
star of Winchester's unbeaten
Mystic League championship

I

eleven of V.f22

Dr. J. Churchill Hindes left this
morning at 4:30 (at least we sup-
pose he did, not receiving our
customary calli for Lake Cham-
plain. He is making the trip in his
car and will enjoy a month's rest in

the Vermont mountains.

Pheasants appear to be very
numerous in this vicinity this year.
On Wednesday, when driving her
car near the Henry estate on High-
land avenue, Miss Helen Hall was
obliged to stop, to avoid running
over the five young birds which
had decided to cross the road.

Winchester competitors at the
American Canoe Association Re-
gatta at Onset last Friday. Satur-
day and Sunday included (apt.
Stafford Rogers, John Caldwell,
Charles Seewald. John Pratt. Ken-
neth Pratt and Philip Hight.
Hight's second in the tail-end race
was the best local performance.

: Winchester teamed w'ith Medford
;

in the Wax Canoe event, using the
- Medford boat, and finishing fifth
among 12 starters, after making
the mistake of starting too slowly.
Spectators included Mrs. Charlena
Grant Locke. Chester Locke, Mr
and Mrs. Willard Locke, Mr. A. W.
Toppan. Clarence Russell. T. Price
Wilson and Mr, and Mrs F. Lerov
Pratt.

FIFTY YEARS AGO

Winchester Boat Club

mat-
Boat

Mr. and Mrs. James C. McOorm-
ick of Wedgemere avenue are
cruising in Lake Champlain and
the Thousand Islands, with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Judson Dean of Everett
avenue. The party is aboard Mr.
Dean's houseboat, the "Ocoee"'.

f°r Lt. GOVERNOR
(Republican Nomination)

*poK*Hot State 'Jtccuunxn

LAURENCE

CURTIS

VOTE

EXPERIENCED

MAN
Proven Honesty and
Ability in Office

State Treasurer '47 '48

Senator. 3 terms
Representative, 2 terms
Boston City Councillor.

2 terms
Asst. U. S, District

Attorney 1S25- 26

Secretary to Justice
Oliver Wendell
Holmes oi U. S.

Supreme Ct.. 1922

This Advertisement Sponsored by BOSTON EDISON COMPANY

Active, Civic-Minded
Citizen

* U. S. Naval Aviation
1917-1919

* National Senior Vice-

Commander Dis-
abled American Vet-

erans 1946

* Member Amputee Vet-

erans Association
* State Chairman 1949

Cancer Campaign
* President. Law Society

of Mass. 1947

TUES. SEPT. 19

LAURENCE CURTIS
At Lt. GOVERNOR

Political A<ivtrti»fnieti!

Since the early spring the
ter of forming a Winchester
Club has been agitated in town
and the scheme now has material-
ized . Through the hard work
and earnest endeavors of some of
our well known citizens we will, in

all probability, have a handsome
new boat house, with all mod-
ern facilities, elected on the most
suitable place en Mystic Lake by
next fall.

For the past month a few gentle-
men, the foremost of whom has
been Mr. George Adams Woods,
have been at work securing land,
plans and the necessary good will
for the new cluh. Last Saturday
evening these gentlemen, Mr.
George Adams Woods. Mr. ,1. Mur-
ray Marshall. Mr. Robert Cent,
Mr. H. D, Murphy. Mr. Sumner
T. McCall and Mr. T. Price Wil-
son, met at the home of Mr. Woods
with the result that a meeting for
formal organization was called for
the following Tuesday evening.

This meeting was held and the
organization effected, and within a
few days officers will be elected and
the club successfully started. Mr.
J. Murray Marshal) will handle :

the legalities necessary and Mr.
Robert doit the architectural plans.

|

It is estimated that the cost of the I

house and land with the minor de-
\

tails will aggregate about $6,000,
which amount will be covered by
membership fees and bonds, the
latter of which have been almost
all subscribed for. Dues will be
$5 for initiation fee and $10 a year
for maintenance.

Incorporators and gentlemen
immediately interested are: Mr. I».

N'. Skillings, Mr. George Adams
Woods, Mr. Robert Coit. Mr. H. I).

Murphy, Mr. J. Murray Marshall,
Mr. W. D, Richards. Mr, Sumner T.
McCall. Mr. T. Price Wilson. Mr.
H. T. Dickson, Mr. Carl Siedhof.
Mr. George C. Coit. Mr. George L.
Huntress. Mr. Rufus Crowell, Mr.
John Newman, Mr. Frank Hair,
Mr. Alfred Clark, Mr. James F
Dorsey, Mr. F. D. Hangs. Mr. Lewis
Parkhurst, Mr. Preston Pond,

P. Graham Gray, Mr, N
Taylor. Mr. W. R. French.
Fred Joy, Mr, F. L. Ripley.

Huse, Mr George
F. C. Gilman and

Russell.

Davidson, Jr., while riulng a tan-
dem bicycle to Medford was thrown
in some unaccountable manner
while neai the poor farm just ovei
the Medford line on Main street.
He was found unconscious by a
Medford patrolman and at once
removed to the Mass. General Hos-
pital. His injuries consisted of a
fractured skull and a badly sprain-
ed arm and side, also a bad cut
oyer the right eye. Davidson was
on the front seat of the tandem
tiding alone, and was unable to
explain how the accident happened.
He was released from the hospital
Wednesday and is rapidly recover-
ing.
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ster Locke, who was with
c. A. Camping party off
of Maine, accidentally

le fracture of an arm.

nal says "Oui
time on tyros.

. Journal, your
few points in

' The Wohurn Join
Golf Club wastes no
Shoo fly." Well, Mi
club might learn a
the game of golf that would He
to the advantage of its players by
Coming to Winchester.

Mr. John F. Richardson ha.- gone
to Harrington. V H , to take a
much needed rest from the arduous
duties of haying in the Hill Dis-
trict. He will look over the horse
market and perhaps look it) tie
brush to rind a wife to brinj: back

Michael Quill was struck by the
ten o'clock inward Stoneham train
while walking on the tracks near
the Swanton street bridge and in-

stantly killed Thursday He had
been at work this summer for Mr
Russell farming and was about 60
years of age. He resided on Lake
street and leaves three son- and
four daughters.

Petei .1. Carron and anothei
yountr man named Brophy of Wo
burn wire arrested for alleged
scorching on the Parkway last

The former was dis
while the latter was fined

Sunday,
charged
$3.00

F.d. Vote - "Scorching" was
:

>ele at hitrh speed with
bars lowered in racing

riunng a oi

the handle
position!

Mr
H.

Mi-

Mr
H.

Mi-

General Manager F. C. Foster
has settled the much disputed
question as to the rights of those
who smoke on electric cars. On
the larger cars the seat facintr the
rear counts as much as any other
seat. Many smokers contended
that the rear seat did not come
within the prescribed number of
three.

(ieorge H
Carter. Mr.
James W.

Master Leon Tuck, a fi yeai old
son of Mr. W. I.. Tuck, attracts a

great deal of attention as he drives
his team of well broken dogs on
the street and Parkwav.

There u
and lawn
Parish on
Linden street

and evening,
to dancing
form there
tuw of war

b grand reunion
party of St. Mary's
the McKenzie estate,
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August 2. In addition
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REDUCED
FOR

2
WEEKS
ONLY

16 PUCE STARTER SIT

SERVICE FOR FOUR
Include! 4 each — copj, soucers,

breod t butter., 9'--.- dinner plates

uuLit »i3.*s

California Ivy is as modern as "you wish, vet per-

fei tiv at home with your provincial pieces. Il acids

charm and romantic interest to your table setting.

You will find many occasions for its use. Not
only will it prove refreshing at your regular meals,

but you may use it for teas or on your patio. As
time goes on, you may add to your California Ivy

from open stock.

Come in and tee this lovely pattern

and oil its beautiful accessories

Remember, this SPECIAL OFFER u only for two weeks.

Winchester 6-2545
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THE SEW SO< l SECURITY

H' m- is what happened to old-

attt- and survivors insurance in the

Cambridge area yesterday when

THE WINCHESTER MASS.. STAR. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 1950

President Truman signed the 1950

amendments to the Social Security

Act.
All monthly insurance checks

now being paid to the 16,000 social

security beneficiaries in the eleven

cities and towns administered by

the Cambridge Field office will be

raised substantially.beginning with

the September checks. These auto-

matic increases, for September, are

scheduled to reach local benefici-

al ie- during the first week of

October. Increases will range from
50' < to about 100"' • For example,

the average primary benefit of ap-

proximately $20 pel month for a

retired worker will be increased to

about $46. A widow with two chil-

dren who had been receiving $55 a

month will now receive about $tt0
altogether.

Under the old terms of the social

security law the IB.OOG benefici-

aries in this area would have re-

ceived about $370,000 (total) fo)

the month of September. Undei the

new increases, however, total pay-
ments for September are estimated

to be about $510,000, or an im-

mediate increase of some $140,000
monthly in insurance benefits to

this area, comprising Cambridge,
Arlington, Bedford, Belmont, Burl-
ington, Lexington. Newton, Somer-
ville, Watertown. Winchester, and
Woburn
Under the new law the amount

of earnings which a beneficiary
may make in a month, and still ac-

cept his insurance payment for

tha: month, is raised from $14.!)'.)

to $50. This applies to beneficiaries

undei age 75, and for earnings in

a job covered by social security.

After attaining age 75, a bene-
ficiary may have any amount <>f

earnings and still accept his in-

surance checks.
Approximately 9,700,000 more

people may have old age and sur-

vivors insurance undei the revised

law. For most of the rievv groups,
coverage will be mandatory aftei

January I, 1951 However, employ-
ees of nonprofit charitable, re-

ligious, and educational institu-

tions will come undei social securi-

ty only if the employe) chooses

and if two-thirds of the employees
express a wish to participate, Em-
ployees of State and local govern-
ments may have social security

coverage on an optional basis but

the State government must take
the initiative if it chooses to par-
ticipate. An estimated 2,050,000
workers are in the two groups sub-

ject to optional participation m the

program,
The Cambridge area would have

approximately 30,000 newly covet-

ed workers undei social security.

A very important aspect of the
new legislation is the more liberal

qualifying conditions Any indi-

vidual now (55 or more who has at

least six "quarters of coverage*'

may be immediately eligible for

monthly benefit payments. It has
been estimated that about 750,000

old people in the United States may
qualify foi insurance payments
under this clause. Many aged per-

sons may now claim benefits even

though they have not been employ-

ed long enough to qualify undei the

former requirements. This would

afreet a considerable number of

aged persons in this area who had

once fled claims for social security

benefits but had not at the time

been able to qualify. The social

security office heie has been re-

viewing records for several weeks

to screen as many as possible of

these pels, >ns and will send letters

notifying them that benefits may
now be payable if the claim is re-

newed.
Other persons not yet age 05 -

-

those now f>3 and over - - will also

only need six quarters of coverage
-

-' roughly a yeai and a half of

[employment in work coveted by

social ' security - - to be insured

upon reaching the age 03 and re-

tiring. A sliding scale requires

longei employment for those

reaching age fi5 aftei 1953, but in

no case will a person be required to

have more than ten years of em-

ployment under social security in

order for benefits to be payable.

It is possible for newly-covered

workers to become insured for

survivors benefits in as little time

as a year and a half undei the pro-
'

vision of the law.

The new definition of "employee'

in the amended law accounts for an

additional 350,000 to be covered by

social security. This new definition

extends Federal insurance to full-

time life insurance salesmen,

agent-drivers or commission driv-

ers engaged in distributing meat or

bakery products, vegetables or

fruit products, beverages (other

than milk), or laundry or dry

cleaning services. Full-time travel*

ing or city salesmen (other than

house-to-house salesmen) are in-

cluded.

Still excepted from social securi-

ty coverage aie (arm operators,

ministers and members of religious

orders, and certain self-employed

professional people.

A new type of payment is

mothers' insurance benefits. These

are monthly payments to a mother

who has in her care a child en

titled to monthly insurance benefits

Separation or divorce from the

wage earner does not pi event the

mother's receipt of monthly bene-

fits, provided the wage earner was

furnishing the greatet part of her

support. This changes the former

law which did not permit payment
to wives who were divorced, and

did not permit payment to the wife

of a retired wage earner until she

reached (55. If she has children

under IS, she may no ) N? dvo

benefits when her husband retires,

even if she is under (15.

The amount of the benefit paid

to dependent parents (in cases

where the parent was dependent on

a deceased worker and where no

widow or child can be entitled to

benefits) was raised from hair the

worker's benefit to three fourths.

The monthly benefit for the first

child, in the ease of a deceased

wage earner, was also raised from

half to three-fourths of the work-

er's benefits.

The benefits will continue to be

paid foi m the same way - by

payroll taxes on workers and em-

ployers involved - - but since self-

employed as well as employed per-

sons are now covered, a new way
of collecting par: of the taxes was
called for. Self-employed persons

will report their annual earnings

and pay their special social securi-

ty tax rJV' to star: with i when
they make their income tax returns

a* the end of each year,

Present tax rates will more than
pay foi the increased benefits at

first, but higher contributions will

be necessary as more people retire,

or die. The law provides that em-
ployee and employe! will pay 1 <V '•

of pay rolls through 1953, 2 r
'« until

the end of 1959, 2V < until the end

of 19(54, 3'< until the end of l!, (i!',

and :>','' thereafter. Only the first

$3,600 of wages in a year will be

taxed. This represents an increase

from the $3,1)00 wage base which
has been in effect since l!».'i7.

Self-employed people, who are in

effect both employee and employer,
will pay 2V' through 1953. 3'

,

i

until the end of 1959. 3% ' until

the end of 1964, 4 V'« until the

end of 19i'>9, and 4 7 »'. thereafter,

on the first $3600 of net self-em-

ployment income per year.

The new law gives wage credits

of $160 pet month toward old-age
and survivors benefits for military

service in World War II. These
wages aie to be used in computing
all monthly benefits payable on the

basis of veterans' wage records

after 1949. whether the veteran
died in the service or after dis-

charge, and regardless of whether
pension or compensation is paid by
the Veterans Administration

Included in the <orial security

program foi the first time, and
under special conditions, are house-

hold workers regularly employed
in private homes. Household work-
ers, including maids, cooks, laund-
resses, practical nurses, gardeners,
chauffers, etc., will receive credit

only foi their cash wages, and will

not be covered by the law at all un-

less they are employed 24 days or

more and their cash wages aie over

$50 in a calendar quarter.

Regular farm workers including
household workers in farm homes,
will be covered by social security

beginning in January. To be affect-

ed, the worker must be employed
by one farm operator for a period

of not less than five months and
those months must fall within

two calendar quarters. After full

three months employment in the

first quarter, the employee must
work for the same employer in the

second quarter not less than (50

days with cash wages of at least

$50 for work in tha: quarter. This

bars occasional or seasonal farm
workers and itinerant harvesters

from coverage under the new social

security law.

CHADWICK HAD PERFECT
ATTENDANCE RECORD

THIS YEAR

JUNIOR PRESS CLUB TO MEET
SEPTEMBER 9

The Junior Press Club, the mem-
bers of which are aiding interna-

tional understanding by exchanging
interesting information about the

United States for similar informa-

tion about foreign countries with

"pen pals" abroad, is holding its

first meeting of the fall on Satur-

day. September 9, at 2 o'clock at

the home of its advisor. Mrs. Mary
Mather Girty, 20 Central street.

Any boys interested in becom-
ing members can attend this meet-

ing but are urged to give their
1

names in advance of September 9

to anv of the club officers. William
Callahan of Kendall street, presi-

dent; Ralph Paonessa of Washing-
ton street, secretary; and Peter

I Murphy of Lloyd street, treasurer.

There are no dues in connection

with membership in the Junior

Press Cluh, hut members must
show a real interest in the work of

! the club and must keep a journal

of clippings, pictures or written

material which can be used by the

I

organization in its foreign corre-

spondence.

Winchester's Representative on

Beacon Hill. Harrison Chadwick of

Everett avenue, is one of those

with a perfect attendance record

in the House when votes were taken

this year, according to attendance

records made available by the

Massachusetts Federat ;on of Tax-
payers Association. Roll call votes

were taken in the House on 182

questions, with four Representa-
tives missing more than half the

roll calls, 21 members failing to

vote on 50 or more issues and 43

members being absent on more than

25 roll call votes. Public atten-

tion focused on the record of Rep-
resentatives and Senators has re-

duced the record of absences, so

that the House average this year

has been 21.5 members absent as

against :5S.7 members absent a

year ago.

It should be remembered in

evaluating absences that in addi-

tion to their salaries of $3,750 a

year, legislators are paid travel

allowances which range from $14.-

50 to $48 for every week of the

session. Every member, regardless

of the length or frequency of his

absences from the State House .or

the reason for the absence, col-

lects his full travel allowance.

In the Senate roll call votes were
taken this year on 209 matters, and
the average attendance was better

than it was in the House, though
only seven senators had perfect

records, five Republicans and two
Democrats. Thirty-two representa-

tives had perfect attendance rec-

ords in 1950. including Rep. Chad-
wick, with honors even. 16 Re-

publicans and 16 Democrats.

In 1949 Winchester's Senator
Harris S. Richardson was absent

from four roll calls and had five

absences paired, which is done un-
der a rule permitting an absent
Senator to record himself for or
against a measure by finding a
Senator of an opposite opinion who
plans to be present and is willing

to "pair" with the absentee by-

announcing bow he would have
voted if he had been present.

Senator Richardson's attendance

record for 1950 is not given since

he was serving during that time

as President of the Senate and
traditionally the President does not

vote, though he may any time he

chooses to do so. The Star can not

recall an instance of the Senate de-

ciding important business this

vear when Senator Richardson was
not on hand to preside at the upper
chamber.

land Falls, Maine. Since living in

Winchester. Miss Crabtree was
graduated from Westbrook Junior

College in Portland. Maine, and
worked this last year in New York
City as a private secretary.

FORMER WINCHESTER (URL
NOW IN BOSTON

Miss Mary Jane Crabtree, for-

merly of Winchester, and Island

Falls. Maine, has a position in Bos-

ton and is residing at the Cam-
bridge branch of the Y. M. C. A.

Miss Crabtree's family lives in ls-

Aeeented guidance and in-

struction for Junior Students
Full and part time Courses
leading to Certificates or

Diplomas

Private and Group Instruc-

tions on all instruments, voice

and Theory.

Approved for Veterans

, REGISTER NOW
(ieneral School and Offices
386 Mass. Ave.. Arlington. Mm.

AH 5-6860
intown Studio"

:•"«• Mass. Ave., Boston. Mmi.
COplev 7-1S69
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Amazing Money-Saving Offer . .

Just Arrived I 280 Plump Tender ....

3V4 - 3V» lbs.

FRYERS Reg- Drsd. EACH $1.49
FRY BROIL — ROAST I 2 lor $2M

LOW COUNTRY PRICES I . . •

. T> « I ... at low country prices! Folks SAVE up *
LI SCIOLS EATING! jSc

' '„ fvrry chicken ! Serve Harrow', chlck« mm
often . . mighty fin. low-coat eatinf! But you cWt want to mlu out . .. .

*m

may not be able to repeat this ..m.zin, offer, what with ..sin, costs and all! Hurry! . . .

Act Now! . . . TODAY!

John J. McGee. Electrician's

mate second class, U. S. Naval Re-

serve, of 5 Park street, a member
of the Organised Reserve Sub-

marine Battalion 1 - 2 of Boston,

has been recalled to active duty

with the Navy, it was announced

by the Commandant. First Naval

District.

i

Arlington Storage Warehouse
•jo Mill Street

ARhngtoti 54K$i 5

Kduuind I.. Frost, President

Thomas J. Keefe, Manager

Caff m for cevnfl and •it.mo'ej

- «cu»'H

World's largest long dis-

tance movers of House-

hold Goods, Office Fur-

niture and Equipment.

Call us and learn how

your long distance mov-

ing can be free of all wor-

ry. As agent for Allied

Van Lines, we offer you

the know-how and facil-

it ies of the world's larg-

est , most experiencedlong

distance moving service.

i i

i I

i !

aowt rot
ALLIED VAN LINES, mt impmSmmit

WORLDS LARG EST LONG 0ISTANCI MOVIII

Service is As Much

Our Business

As Selling New

i Cadillacs and Pontiacs
i

! EXPERT WORKMANSHIP AS A

!
RESULT OF FACTORY TRAINING

A COMPLETE BODY AND PAINT SHOP

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

MOODY MOTOR SALES Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.

TEL. Winchester 6-3133

LAWRENCE DANCE STUDIO
28 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

Register Now For New Season

Dailv 2:'M\ P. VI. V.lMl |\ M. Tuesdays through Fridays

Saturdays 10:0(1 V VI. 12 ikm.ii

Telephone— Studio — Winchester 6- 1 830-M

Residence— Mornings— MYstic 6-6526

Private Semi-Private ami Group*

BALLKT. TOE. TAP, U ROBATK .

HATON, CHARACTER \M> BALLROOM

Reduced Rates for Boys and ( litis
j

ii and 7 years "1' aire

Special Hates for Boys and (J iris
J

I and ."> years of ayy '

I

Registration Fee of S 1 .00
|

Payable at Studio or through mail
j

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m _ _ m _ _ _

Welcome
Home!

CUT -UP CHICKENS
Breasts - Legs • Wings • Etc.

COLD MEATS 39c lb

Chunks Only. No Slicing

FRANKFORTS 2 lbs. 79c

ICS CREAM 1 qts. $1

Hare's How to Beat High Meat Costs I

ROAST BEEF 7*c Hi.

Boneless Western Sirloin

TENDERLOIN STEAKS

NATIVE FOWL 39c lb.

Very Choice and Tender

EGGS 3 doz. $1.10
Sel. Not Sized

Serve Harrow's Farm

STEP

BY STEP
Almost every preacription i» ;i com-

bination of several ingredients With

painstaking care, the pharmacist

combines the various drugs, step

by step, to form the one medicine

thai is exactly tight fur you. An.i

in every step of the process, his

skill and integrity are ,u>i as mi-

porta nt as the ingredients :sed. At

I'urlle's you are assured that the

highest level of professional skill is

exercised in every step of the oom-

l
tiding process.

294 WASH ST.fffrjf
WINCHESTERS^

49c lb
Whole Half

Cut-up
III." J TURKEYS 55c lb. TOMS

Who Said "Eating Out Is Expensive? ....
Come to Harrow's Rustic Roost!

for family fare at its best

HOT TURKEY
SANDWICH
Served Daily

11:30-8:30 85c
Old Fashioned CHICKEN PIE 95c Deep-Fried Boneless TURKEY S1.35

SALADS • SEA FOOD • FRIED CHICKEN • STEAKS

. . . AND TO TAKE OUT! .... SERVE AT HOME! ....

CHICKEN PIES, serves 4-5 S2.10 plus dish serves 6-7 S3.10 plus dish

• i ^Harrow's Fried Chicken 85c n«TrB
1 • Stuffed & Roasted CHICKEN • CLAMS • SCALLOPS •!LOBSTE

R

• CHICKEN SALAD • Cooked Boneless CHICKEN Mtfti

SPECIAL! SQUASH PIES serves 6 69c (plus dish)

• CATERING-BANQUETS • FOOD PREPARATION A SPECIALTY

Open 11:30-1:30 Daily :io»e«l Mondays Except Holiday s

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS
Sat.d.u i,m Guaranteed or Your Money Back

126 MAIN ST., READING RE 2-0410 — 0718

Every day now we are greeting friendly

customers just back from vacation. And,

wisely, many of them are bringing their

Pontiacs in for a post-vacation check-up.

We are glad to welcome these wonderful

Pontiacs back home— for this is home to

them. Wherever you see the Pontiac service

sign is the place where your Pontiac is given

expert attention by factory-trained service

specialists, using special tools and equip-

ment and factory-engineered parts. The

men who know Pontiac best can service it

best— and save you money in the long run.

Every time you drive your Pontiac into our

Service Department it will receive a warm

welcome— a welcome home! Drop in soon.

Protect

Your

Pontiac

Pontiac

Service

CHECK LIST FOR FALL
f~] Tune-up Diagnosis— including engine Q Ad|ust clutch !if pedal has more than

tune-up and a complete check and

report of all working units of your car.

Q Lubrication and Oil Change.

Q Brake Adjustment (if your brake pedal

goes to within 1" of floor board).

Q Steering Adjustment.

1" of "play") or check Hydra-Mcrtic

fluid level.

^2 Clean and inspect cooling system—
and add necessary anti-freeie.

Q Rotate tires.

Come in for a "Check-Up" Today!

I MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC

632 Main Street, Winchester, Mass. Tel. Wl 6-3133
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

M.'Mi*-*** Probata Court*
To tii prraotu m ,

.*-r»-7,tf<l in '.h»- truet
«.tet*. under the will uf SAMUEL A. VAN-
NER lau- «f Winchester in said County, <le-

«n»wi. t,. : th« benefit of CHARLES M.
VANNEK and OTHERS.
The trustee* of said estate have presented

to said Court for allowance their ninth to

eleventh accounts inclusive.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney »hould file a written ap-
liearunce in -aid Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-sixth day of September I960, the
return u«> of thia citation.

Witness), John C, Lereat, Bsctuire, First
i'jdife of -aid Court, this twenty-ninth day
of August in the )>ur one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John .; Butler, Register
septl-3t

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
APPLICATION FOR (JARAGE LICENSE

INI STORAGE OF PETRO I.KIM
PRODI < TS

Notice of MearinK
If, bcordaine with the provisions of

Sec Si and IS of ''banter lit of the General
Laws, notice is hereby given that the

Hoard of Selectmen will hold a public hear-

ing <.n Mor.iii;> the lltli iluy of September
lliiift. at p. rii. in their room in the Town
Hall building on the application of

GEORGE D WRITTEN for Willi TEN
BROTHERS f i a license to use the land

situate and numbered 32 on White Street

in the Town ..f Winchester fur the purpose
of tisirii; thereon a "second class" private

garage and shop for the keeping of gasoline

in not mon than three motor vehicles

therein, and one underground steel tank for

of not more than 2,000 gallons

the proposed location of »aid
of said underground tank he.

on a plan filed with applies-

' OMMONWEAI.TH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, B». Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

ALICE WAREING STARR late of Win-
chester in sai l County, deceased.
A petition baa been i res, nted to said

Court, praying that DONALD C. STARR of

Boston in the County of Suffolk. I* ap-
pointed administrator at -aid estate, with-

out giving a surety on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge before

ten o*c ock in the forenoon on the twenty-
first day of September 1950. the return day
of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this twenty-ninth day
of August in the year one thousand nine

hundred and fifty.

John J 13. tit-. Register
sept 1-3*

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.

To ail persons interested in the estate of

CHARLES A. GLEASON ate of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for license to sell at private sale

certain real estate of said deceased.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambri .ge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifteenth day of September 1950, the re-

turn day uf this citation.
Witness. John C. I.eggat. Esquire, First

Judge of said Court, this eighteenth day of

August in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John J. Butler. Register.
BUgSS-Ht

FLYING SQUIRREL

i'i»

point*

the storage
of gasoline
garage and
ing a> shew
tion

Man
Clerk

KIM MONWEALTH OF
MASS A (III SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate of

ELIZABETH H HAMILTON late . f W
Chester in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument

tint' to be the la.-t will of said lie-

by DORIS E. VOTAW of Winches-
-aid County, praying that she be ap-
d executrix thereof, without giving

a surety on her bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

, your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock In the forenoon on the fourteenth
day of September 1950, the return day of
this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day
of August in the year one thousand nine

'. hundred and fifty.

John J. Butler, Register.
aug25-3t

(IIRL SCOI IS RETURN
WINCHESTER

TO

F'rench.
Selectmen

septl-'Jt

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone SToneham 6-0092

Mat i 4.'. Eves. 6:30 or 6:15

Continuous Till II p. m.

Fri.. Sat., Sept X, 9

Marie Wilson - John Lund

MY FBrEND tRMA GOES WEST
2nd Hit

k« i. amrron Adrian Booth

BRIMSTONE
In Color

Speei.v i hildren's Show Sat. Afternoon
Funniei Cartoons, Serial and Gene Autry
Western Picture.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

ANTONIO GAGLIORMEI.LA also known
as ANTONIO GOGLIORMEI.LA late of
Winchester in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by JOSEPH A. GAGLIORMEI.LA
of Winchester in said County, praying that
he be appointed executor thereof, without
giving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
nineteenth day of September 1950. the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire. First
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fourth day
of August in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John J. Rutler, Register.
septl-Ht

STAR ADS BRING

RESULTS

SU» Men., T'les
.

Sept. |0. It. 1 'J

(.to Cooper - Lauren Harall

BRIGHT LEAP

Co-Hit

kohert Hutton - l.nla Albright

BEAUTY ON PARADE

Wednesday, Sept. is

<iHf Cooper - Paulette Goddard

UNCONQUERED

Co-Hit

*»;> • ( alhoun - Rhonda Fleming

ADVENTURE ISLAND

Coming Thurs., Fri,, Sat.. Sept 14. 15, Ifi

h*<th*-r Will in ms - Van Johnson

DUCHESS OF IDAHO

2nd Rig Hit

Uuirr Courtland - Reverb Tyler

THE PALOMINO

. M. LOt W*

GIVE TO THE JIMMY FUND!

SEE FEATURES LATE AS S P. M
T(il> \Y THRU SAT.

MAT. 1:80 EVE CONT. FROM fi

I.orettn Young - Joseph Gotten
Chgrtes Bickford - Ethel Batrympre

FARMER'S DAUGHTER
IN TECHNICOLOR

MOTHER WORE TIGHTS
Hetty ( liable - Dim Dailcy

NIVERSITY
UN 4 4580
NOW THRC SAT.

It. i...-. Widmark Paul Douglas

PANIC IN THK STREETS

NOTE ! EVERY SAT M AT !

:< BUI FEATURES
IN \DIMTION TO REGULAR

> FEATURES
A Hopalong Cassidy Western
nr ANOTHER FAVORITE

WESTERN STAR!

Sept. III. It. 12

SI N CONT I UuM j

MON & TI ES M AT >

EVE CONT FROM fi :80
Donald O'Connor - Gale Storm

CURTAIN CALL AT CACTUS
CREEK
IN COLOR

MacDonald Carey - Cail Russell

THE LAWLESS

t.lenn Ford - Valli

THE \\ HITK K»W ER
Children *h Movie

Sjituniny, Sept 9 at 10 A. M.

mi FLAME \M> THK
\KROW

run too \o\ \t.
Our Cans I omed*

Muis Man vs. Superman No. li

Su*j Mon . Tiles., Sept 10, 11. 12

**:hi- Williams . Van Johnson

1H CHESS OF ll)\H<>

Randolph Scotl

nil CARIBOO TK Ml
W Thurs., Kri., Sat .

Sept. IS, U. 15. 16

tar- I oncaster - Virginia Mayo
THr FLAME AND THr

\KKO\\

Da\id Brian

rHE (.HI V I JEW EE
ROBBER

Continuous Daily from 1 :80

STRRI1D
WObtlrn 2-06SS

2 Complete Shows Daily
I :4"> and 7 :

1", p. m.
Saturdays. Sundays. Holidays Cent.

NOW THIU SAT

THE DUCHESS OF
IDAHO

Esther Williams - Van Johnson

CUSTOMS AGENT
William Kythf - Marjorie Reynolds

Sun.. Mon . Sept. 10, 11

RETURN OF THE
FRONTIERSMAN

Cordon MarRse - Julie London

THE GOOD HUMOR MAN
lark ( arsnn • Lola \lhright

THE ASPHALT JUNGLE
Sterling llaidrn - Louis ( alhern

PLEASE BELIEVE ME
Deborah Kerr - Robert W alker

Starts Thurs.. Sept. 14

THE FLAME AND THE
ARROW

One thing we've found out is

that the best part of going away
certainly is coming home! Never
before has Winchester been so ap-
preciated by lfi Girl Scouts as on
Saturday, September 2, as we stood

on Pier 54 nearly at the boiling

point, enduring Customs officials

with one eye on our baggage and
the other on the train schedule for

Boston. The trip home was wonder-
ful, but what a way to end it all!

Actually, we were very lucky to

have such a smooth crossing, be-

cause we very narrowly escaped a

hurricane. From what people who
have been in them told us, a hur-

ricane in one of the most awful
things to have to take a ship

through; one man told us that he
was in one when all the lifeboats

weie washed overboard in the first

hour. But our luck held, fortunate-

ly, and we spent 8 days being lazy

in the sun and drinking tea. The
British Navy now has 13 new re-

cruits for all "Georgic" trips like

that one!

We left Liverpool fee-ling riirht

at home, in the pouring rain. That
was the 14th consecutive day of

lain we'd had, and we quacked
happily at the boat lift, it rained
the next day, too, but cleared up
Sunday for the rest of the trip. On
Tuesday we went down to the
Hold to put baggage tags on our
bikes, which was fun; it was very
hot down there, and dark, too. We
found the 3 coffins the ship has
to carry < in case anyone dies at

sea they have to Be Prepared) and
Sistie Restall decided to try the

child's one for size. All was fine

until she tried to get out. and then
she got stuck! It was only by

great tugging and pulling we man-
aged to tret her out; guess Fate de-

cided to get rid of Sistie the easy

way! Mrs. Metcalf was again
honored with an imitation to the

Captain's cabin, but we still haven't

sat at his table. It's just as well,

though, because one day 2 hardy
souls decided to work through all 16

courses on the menu. On a bet,

that is it was quite a marathon;
i hey had a little trouble getting

through the dininjr room door after-

wards. Imt won that bet at all

costs!

We really had quite it day of it

Saturday. Right after breakfast

t or "> photographers appeared and
had us pose; then we hung over the

rail screaming at our parents until

we could go to the Immigration Of-

ficers and prove we were vaccinated

and not carrying Trenchmouth or

Beri beri, and get off the boat.

What a madhouse that pier was;
IT bikes, overflowing suitcases,

boxes, cameras, coats, hags, par-

ents, and a collection of rather

dense Inspectors, all in that awful
heat, and we were only in a little

coiner of the place, at that! Good
old Winchester certainly is wonder-

i ful after such chaos, and we bere-
' by say so and mean it from the

|

bottom of our hearts. Incidentally,

! if anyone sees a group of girls in

green on the left side of the road
drinking tea, that's not us. We are

i

all going to wear blue and blown
! this fall, walk everywhere, and
spend evenings writing letters to

i
< hinese pen-pals!

('. Edgar, Scribe

Harry Brown of Rock avenue,
retired member of the Fire De-
partment and turkey entrepreneur,
had a curiosity for a while this

week in a Hying squirrel which he
captured as some pains, both liter-

ally and figuratively, near his

home.
Harry saw the critter take off

from the top of a pole and sort of

float down to earth. He was cu-

rious and investigated the little

feller which looked something like

a squirrel, something like a bat,

and, according to Harry, some-
thing like a beaver, only smaller!

Sneaking up on his furry quarry,
Harry succeeded in grabbing it,

but he hung on only momentarily,
the squirrel demonstrating the
strength and quality of its teeth

beyond pel'adventure, not to say

doubt.
Missing the squirrel with a

hearty kick, Mr. Brown thought
better of it, and went after the
squirrel attain, this time with a

cloth of sorts, his idea being to

grab the animal with the cloth to

break the force of the bite.

No dice again! The squirrel
penetrated the cloth easily, and
with a second howl to high heaven,
Mr. Brown again dropped his prey.

What did he want the squirrel

for? It seems he wanted to pre-

sent the little fellow to the Stone-
ham Zoo He'd never seen a Hyintr

squirrel there, and by Judas! they
would have one now!

It looked for a time like Harry
WOUld make good his threat. He
caught the squirrel again, this

time by falling on it like a foot-

ball player falls on a loose pig-

of course, much more

JIMMY FIND BASEBALL
GAME

There will be a Baseball Game, to

help swell the Jimmy Fund, played
at Leonard Field on Sunday, Sept-

Jim Connuly

em her hoetween th>

skin, only

gracefully.
Securing

quadruped,
apparatus,
little chap
in-law Bob

a strategic grip on the
well behind its biting
Harry maneuvered the
into a pall, Grandson-
Harris saying that the

flyer couldn't get out of a bucket.
'That's what he thought! The

squirrel not only could, hut did,

and once again the embattled ex-

flreman had to go through his

strenuous catching technique.
This time he took no chances,

either of bites or escape. Once he

had the squirrel in the pail he
clamped a large piece of glass

over the top, taking care to leave

a slot for air, and placed a large

brick on top, again being careful

not to break the glass.

This done, he took the pail to

his turkey coops to remain in a

safe place until he could contact
the Zoo. Everything was swell,

except that the squirrel up and
died, and now the Zoo won't have
one, at least not from Mr. Brown!

SALVATION ARMY DRINK

RED ( ROSS BLOOD HflK.H \M

to all Win-
ir an ''Over

when the
Winchester
allies Coon.

V w ENDS SATURDAY

Fxitnund O'Brien
in

711 OCEAN
DRIVE

and

NOW ENDS SATURDAY

Gordon MacRae
in

Return of

Frontiersman
and

Good Humor Man This Side of the Law
s \ r SI N . MON. TUBS'.

Esther Williams
\ an Johnson

DUCHESS OF
IDAHO

.tad

Rim Randell
in

Tyrant of the Sea

NEXT SEN , MON., Tl'ES

Robert MiU'huni
Burgess Meredith

STORY OF
G. I. JOE

and

\bb<>t t and < t»teiU>

Hit the Ice

In an in gent appeal

chester organizations f<

The (junta" turnout
Bloodmobile comes to

September 19th, Mrs. J

Blood program Chairman of the
American Red Cross in Winches-
ter, cited the desperate need of
blood for our own hospital and the
men fighting today in Korea.

Mrs. Coon's letter, which was
sent to all our Winchester clubs and
fraternal organizations, read as
follows:

"Will your organization help
Winchester do its share in giving
blood that many will have the
chance of life and health?
The Blood Program of the

American Red Cross is pledged by
General Marshall to supply blood
for:

1. Peacetime Civilian needs,
Hospitals and Doctors,

3. Our Armed Forces here and
abroad.

Winchester needs for its own
people over 400 pints of blood a ;

year. This is supplied by the i

American Red Cross Blood Bank
and by the hospital Blood Banks.
We should not ask outside com-
munities to supply our need.?. Be-
sides our own use of whole blood.

We have started, in the week of
August JO. flying whole blood to

Korean to be used for our forces at

the battlefront.

Will you appoint one person from
your organization to get from five

to ten donors who are willing to

give when the Mobile I'nit comes
to Winchester on September nine-
teenth? One experience in giving
usually means a regular donor as
it is a painless and rewarding ex-
perience. Donors are treated with
courtesy and consideration and any
who would like to visit and see the
unit in operation may do so.

The Mobile Unit will be at the

Fust Congregational Church on
Tuesday, September 19th, from 1

to T i>. in. In June we collected only

55 pints. Will you help us get 120
pints in September? Please make
appointments as early as possible

with the Red Cross at WI »'.-2:*'.K> or

Mrs, James Coon WI G-1287-M.

Thank you for your interest.

Sincerely.

Myra B. Coon, Blood Program
Chairman. Winchestei Red Cross

While everyone appreciates the

Hood works of the Salvation Army,
few people know iN history and
the facts and figures concerning the
organization. It was founded in

IKii.'i by William Booth to preach
the message of Christ from the

street corners of London's worst
slums. At that time hungry illit-

erate masses crowded the slums,
scorned by the "respectable". To
pay attention to such persons was
unheard of radical! But Gen-
eral Booth set up soup kitchens
as a preface to religion. The
movement spread far afield into

every continent and country,
'eople jn all walks of life became
interested. The devotion of its

officers gained respect and won
public financial support. Along
with its simple places of worship
rose a network of rehabilitation
centers for social casualties -

j

silent memorials to Christianity in

act ion.

The scope of its activities is in-

dicated by some of the latest sta-

tistics —
Countries and territories !»7

Languages in which Sal-

vation is preached 1(12

Corps and outposts 17.K1H

Officers and cadets 32,105
Social institutions anil

agencies 1,638
Beds supplied dmine;

year 10,941.102
Meals supplied during
year
( live, and giv<

the good work

Winches-
ter Warriors, first half Champions
of the Paul Revere League, and the
Winchester Elks Oldtimers. who
won the Eastern Mass. Twilight
League Championship in 1!>40.

A busy afternoon for the Jimmv
; Fund will be held. First: the Win-
' chester Warriors will play a game
i in the Paul Revere League Champ-
:

ionship playoffs at 2 p. m, Second
1 the Champion Immaculate Concep-

|

tion Drum and Bugle Corps and
(lirls Champion Drill Team will

give an exhibition. Third: there
will be drawings for lucky win-
ners, who are present at the game,
for 2 autographed Baseballs and ii

tickets to Braves Baseball games
and 12 Winchester Theatre tickets;

and Fourth: a 7 inning game be-

tween the Elks Oldtimers and the
Winchester Warriors.
When the Elks were playing ball

they had one of the best baseball
teams in Eastern Mass.. playing
and beating the best of them. They
were eliminated in the Semi-Finals
in the Mass. State Tournament in

1938. There were seven, players
from the Elks that had big league
tryouts and were farmed out.

Most notable of these was
Artie Johnson who made the grade
with the Braves. Albie MacDonnell
was sent to Huntington, West Vir-
ginia, Bus Kendriek to Tennessee,
Cariie Johnson to the Canadian
American League, a!! by the
Braves. Red Noble was sent to

Glace Bay, N S. by the Pirates.
Pete Provinzano to Scranton, Penn.
by the Red Sox. and Sam Provin-
zano to Delaware, by the Cubs a
very good record for any young
team. They also had eleven Hitrh
School Captains in the Three Don-
aghev's, Tom. Rustv
Rod MacDonnell. Red
McKee. Bob Lee, Pete
Tony DeTeso, Frank
and Boh Farrell.

Missing this Jimmy Fund Came
will be Joe Dineen. second base-
man, who was lost in the Coconut
Grove disaster 36 hours before he
was to enter the army tit Ft.
I 'evens, and Bob Lynch, official
scorer, who was killed with the Air
Force in Germany.
The Committee in charge of this

Jimmy Fund Baseball Game is

composed of Chief Charles Har-
rold. Michael Stranger and Robert
Scholl, Co-Chairmen of the Jimmy
Fund, and Commander Robert
Murphy of the Legion, Commander
Mark Kelley of the Veterans of
foreign Wars, Harry Boyle. Grand
Knight of the Knights of Colum-
bus. Newel! W. Purrington of the
Elks, James Violante, President of
the Sons of Italy, Charles A.
Murphy, Past President of the
Rotary Club, Paul M. Quigley and
John Donaghey. Treasurer of the
Old Elks Baseball Team.

Everyone come to this game at
Leonard Field, Sunday, September
17. and contribute whatever yon can
to this great cause, the Jimmy
Fund.

YOU WICL FINO THE STEADY
CUSTOMERS AL.WAYS SPBAK

WELL OP

WINCHESTER
CAMERA WOP
KHO TMEiS REPUTATION F0»

PLCA5INS

Autumn Color Ahead!

Be Ready with

This Snappy

Low-Cost

The KODAK PONY 828 Camera

Designed for color, it

the handy s exposure

$2!>.!<r.. inc. Fed. Tax

has an f 4.5 lens and

rolls of Kodak S28 F

flash 200 shutter. Takes

ilms. See it here. Only

and Junie.
Noble. Joe
Provinzano.
Provinzano

buy PHOTO GOODS at your

PHOTO DEALER

Winchester (rmesq Shop

570 MAIN <J. • WI-6-0952 • WINCHESTER

For All the News Read the Star

For SHERIFF
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Dr. A. Warren

STEARNS
Farmer COMMISSIONER of COBIUHTIOW of MASSACHUSETTS

VETERAN of WORLD WARS 1 and II

Political Advertisement

33,772383
generously so that
may continue!

\ N NT \ I . TOWN
CH VMPIONSHII' TENNIS

TOURNAMENT

Tomorrow, Saturday, Septem-
ber Hth, at the William S. Packer
Courts on Palmer street the An-
nual Town Championship Tennis
Tournament will be conducted by
the Winchester Tennis Association.
As in previous years there will

he Men's Singles and Doubles,
Women's Singles and M i x e d
Doubles. The Association has a
tine array of cups, on which, the
names of each year's winners are
engraved and which they hold for

the ensuing year.
In addition, the winners are

awarded suitable permanent
prizes purchased out of the re-

ceipts from the twenty-five cent
($.25) entry fee for each entry in

each event.
The committee:
W. Langdon Powers, Chairman,

Winchester 6-0402.

Arthur R. Hills, Winchester
6-1547-M.

Allan T. Burns. Winchester
6-3276-W.

Please call and place your entry
with one of the above.

The schedule planned is as fol-

lows:
Men's Singles 9:30 a. m.. Satur-

day, September 9.

Women's Singles 1:30 p. m.. Sat-

urday, September
Men's Doubles 9:30 a. m.. Sun-

day, September 10.

Mixed Doubles I :

:

"! t • p. m., Sun-
day, Septembei 1".

Mr. Ara G. Besse spent the week
end and holiday in Andover, Maine,

Ijtl

lirthplaee of his mother,
irthplace of his mother

Winchester and Woburn were
visited by what was probably the
severest thunder storm of the sea-
son last Friday afternoon. Winches-
ter escaped much easier than Wo-

I burn, where six houses were struck
1 by lightning. Here in town a por-
tion of the north end was without
lights for a period owing to a trans-

;
former at the corner of Washing*

i
ton and Cross streets being put out

i of commission. The only place
' struck by lightning in town was re-

ported to have been a tree near the

Winn Watch Hand factory on
' Maiden Lane. .

ANNOUNCING

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED

- EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY -

FREE PICKUP
AND

DELIVERY SERVICE

PHONE Winchester 6-2004

STATION CLEANERS
600 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

Try Our Super — Special Service

Call Us Before 10 A. M. Your Garments

Delivered After 4 P. M. Same Day

Slight Extra Charjie

Winchester 6-2004

STATION CLEANERS
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NOW BEING OFFERED

A LIMITED NUMBER OF

PAID-UP SHARES

CURRENT EARNINGS

2 y2 %
•Mian - Insured In l ull

I ruler \l;is-ai h >.

i - «
• 1

1 - Lav*

Come to this Bank

for prompt service

on home financing.

FOR SALE
Conveniently located three bedroom house Gas

heated. $10,300.

Excellent home. Four bedroom.- and bath on 2nd
floor. Newly decorated. $12,900.

Compact six room brick home. Oil heat. Double garage.
Excellent location. $17,500.

Excellent family home in convenient West Side location.
Two car tfarajre. Unusually attractive land. $20,000.

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings, Winchester 6-1984, 6-2316 6-31fis

WINCHESTER HOMES
Well planned Home

Beautiful sin i oundint

IIIIIlllJS |
III nil «

19 < HI I4< II STREET, WINCHESTER
OFFICE HOURS

Daily: 8:00 A, M. — 3:00 V. M. Except Saturday
First Monda) of Month >:00 A. M. — 1:00 V. M.

Not Open Saturdaj during June, July, August and September

POLIO

1st 12 weeks 1948 381 case*

1st 12 weeks V)\<) 964 cases
1st 12 weeks 1950 1199 cases

These figures tell only a part of the suffering, crippling
effects and expense of Polio.

Gel an up to date Policy today, $10.00 for three years for
the average family.

Complete Insurance Protection.

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 Main Street Winchester

W inchester 6-1980
.12-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Pnone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.

o5-tf
Mt. and Mrs. William E. McDon-

ald of Hill street have been vaca-
tioning at Hampton Beach, N. H.
Thomas P. MeGowan, Jr., a third

classman at the Coast Guard Acad
emy in Connecticut, who has been
spending his leave visiting family
and friends in town, returned to

Connecticut on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hat ris Oilman

(I.e. Clarkl of Pain Alto, Califor-

nia, formerly of Winchostei arc the
parents of their fourth child,

second daughter, Stephanie Shaw
Oilman, born on September fourth,

in Palo Alto. Mrs. Ksthei Clark
is the grandmother, and Mrs.
Rufus I. Chirk the grcat-gratjd-
niot her.

Mrs. Harry Emmons is now an
Avon Products representative in

Winchester. Call Winchester ii

1850-W.
Mr. Charles E, McPartlin who

died suddenly in Woburn on Sat-
urday was the brother of Thomas
K. and Hugh Mcl'artlin of this
town.

James H. Penaligan, Assistant
Editor of the Winchester Star, with
Mrs. Penaligan left Tuesday for a
two weeks' vacation at Kennehunk-
port. Maine.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Tallas Prit-

chard (Betty Wright) of -117 Main
street are the parents of a son,

Stephen Lord, born August 30 at
the Winchester Hospital. Maternal
grandparent honors po to Mr. and
Mrs. Whitelaw Wright of Lloyd
street.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

E. W. Clark, Winchester fi-

014O-W. aul4-tf

Mrs. Anthony DeAngelis and
daughter, Phyllis, have returned to
their home on Irving street after

spending the summei at Bow Lake.
Stratford. \ II

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Downey of 41

Wildwood street are moving this

week to Milford, Conn.

During the severe thunder storm
of last Friday afternoon a bolt of

lightning struck the flag pole at

the Washington school, damaging
it so that it will have to be replaced.

A- the Town cat t ies insurance on
the school flag poles this will l>e

done without expense to the School
Department.

Mrs. Rollins S. Bailey (Brenda
Bond ! <

!' White Plains. N. Y. and
he son, Donald are visiting Mrs.
Bailey's mother. Mrs. Lora Bond
Rhodes Hon is entering M. I. T.

tin- fall with an honorary scholar-
shin.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-

3510. slO-tf
The September issue of Populai

Mechanics shows a magnetic tooth
brush rack designed by David
B. Thorns of Maxwell road, The
rack is attached to the inside of the
dooi of the usual steel medicine
cabinet and is held in place by per
manent magnets, which hold it

;
firmly but permit its removal foi

cleaning. The rack is made of Wood
drilled for brushes and notched op
the rear faro to receive the mag-
nets which are held in place by a
spline glued in a groove.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Razee of
Washington street left Tuesday to
make then future home in Pas-
sadunikeag, Maine They have
been well known Winchester resi-

dents For the past 38 years, and
leave with the best wishes of many
friends here.

Piano-playing taught by sound,
constructive methods. Popular and
classical. Information by appoint-
ment. Albert Horn Studio. Water-
field Building, Tel. Wl 0-1087.

aug25-tf
Miss Marion l.aPortc of the

Randall store had her suitcase
filled with personal effects stolen
from the back door last week. Miss
LaPorte found the rear door locked
and left her suitcase outside for
a minute By the time she opened
the door the ease had been taken.

Warrants for the State Primary
are in process of distribution. The
Primary this year will be on Tues-
day. September 19 and the polls

will be open from 7 a. ni. to 7 p. m.
Rev. Robert A. Storer. newly

elected Minister of the Unitarian
t 'hut ch, has taken up his residence
in the parsonage at 33 Glen Green.
He will preach his first sermon this

Sunday, September 10.

The engagement is announced of
Miss Jean Bayles, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence W. Bayles of
South Dennis, and Mr. Robert Kim-
ball Huckins, son of Air. and Mrs.
Albert K. Huckins of this town.
Both are graduates of the Uni-
versity of Massachusetts,

PIANO TUNING ~- Thirty-five

years in factory and sales rooms.
Practical experience has no sub-
stitute. For complete service call

Richard F. Hanson. 590 Mam
street. Tel. WOburn 2-2921. jelO-tf

Mrs. Hatty T. Winn of Swan
road is entertaining her friend.
Mrs. William J. Armstrong of
Providence, formerly of Winches-
tit. Mrs. Winn and Mrs. Arm-
strong have spent the Labor Day
week-end with Mrs. Ernest Dade,
Mrs. Winn's daughter, at the Dade
summer home on Lake Winnipe-
saukee.

Attractively located on West Side
ten rooms with three baths. Garage

West Side Home of six rooms with two cat Garage. $17,500,

Eight room Home well located on large lot. In need of some
repairs. $11,900,

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester
National Bank Building Winchester 6-089S or 6-1163

G. A. JOSEPHSON
REAL ESTATE - MORTGAGES

5 Church Street. Winchester Square (Next to Star Office

Listing- wanted on homo lor sale in Winchester and

surrounding towns

Realtor - Member Boston Heal I--t.it*- Board

Tel. Wl 6-2426

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE and ELMWOOD «VE.

WINCHESTER

FOR SALE
Income property in Melrose consisting of large well kept

house and separate small house. Large house contains four room
apartment with 2 baths. Oil heat. Single home of six rooms has
modern bath and oil heat. Property is in convenient neighbor-
hood near transportation.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN V. SULLIV AN. Realtor

3 Common Street
Winchester 6-0984—6-2770—6-2137-R—6-3451—6-134^

! F.C Rivinius&Co.
j INSURANCE
j lis Stale Street Boston, Mas.-.

;
> LA 3-5730 Wl fi-02>C>

I ' ma!:i-tf

WEST SIDE
Exceptional Value. Colonial home in excellent conditio!;.

Long living room, dining room, modern kitchen, pine paneled hall,

lav., and spacious glassed and screened porch. Four large bed-
rooms, den, and tiled bath and .shower on second floor. Oil heat
Two-ear garage. Over an acre of wooded land. Asking $21,000,

& GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2560 Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 »5-i992

Res. Wl 6-0930

FOR SALE
Neat Highland Avenue, Washington School Section, is this

7 loom house and Garage that must be sold to settle Estate. Ask-
ing $13,000.0(1.

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS FOR FIRST MORTGAGES.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

2 Mt. Vernon Street

See your Eye Physician

and
.AlLr „K. SmiU

dmf.l Opticui n

12« Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1704
rmtiS-U"

WILLIAM S. V/015EY

BuiUh i

Winchester 6-1336

myl2-tf

RFS1DKNCK and Al'TOMOBlI.E
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Loral Agent—Strong

Companies
\X. \LLAN WILDE

8 Thompson St. Winchester 6-1400
jy7-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

A selection of the latest style
hats for all occasions at Miss
Ekman's, 15 ( lunch street. Also
tweed hftts made. septX-tf
The Medford Women's Repub-

lican *'lul> Garden Party and Rally
promises to he one of the high-
lights of the political activities to
date. It is to be held, rain or shine
at the Royal House, corner Main
and George streets, Medford, Sept
ember 18, 1950 at 12:30 noon. A
buffet luncheon will open the ses-
sion, with introduction of the can-
didates to follow

.

According to n po«t card re-

ceived this Week from Walter
Claflin, formet well known Win-
chester resident, he is in the Wolf-
boro, N, II., hospital, where he has
been hospitalized since August
He reports several Winchester
friends have called to see him and
that he will he glad to see visitors.
The Star has been very welcome.
Walter expects to be out again in

about two more weeks.

.1 \MES E. MINER

Mr. .lames E. Mine! of Stetson
Hall passed away at the Winches-
ter Hospital on Wednesday. Sept-
ember (! after a short illness. Mr.
Miner was horn in Andover f>l

years ago. He was a member of
the Boston Local Plumbers and
St earn fitters Association.
He leaves his wife, Verna, of

this town, three sisters. Mrs. .lames
Downey, Mrs Frank Leslie and
Miss Rita Miner: three brothers,
Claude H. Miner. Roland J. Minei
and William A. Miner all of An-
dover.

Services will be held Saturday
at 2:00 p. m. from the M. A. Burke
Funeral Home in Andover.

GEN NEEDHAM
HERE

SPEAKS

M;jilA^'A\i JJitNj-TAL Cum CO
ft

"
r! F=*T=

iirTTr-
-TT I H ""> r •

Jf v.

INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

your rugs needs

Call

H Inchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

Word was received last evening
that (Jen. N'eedham who is seeking
the Republican nomination for
Governor, will speak here on Fri-
day next. September 15, at the
Music Hall. He will make a major
address, The meeting opens at
8:30 p. in.

ENG \GEMENT ANNOLNCEI)

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gales of
Medfoid announce the engagement
of their daughter. Marjorie., to

Kenneth A. Donaghey, son u f Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Donaghey of Glen-
wood avenue.

Miss Gales graduated from Med-
ford High School and Mr. Donaghey
is a graduate of Winchester High
School.

S Ml S FOR EI ROPE SEPT. 11

Lt. Nancy Robinson of the Signal
• Mips Photo Center in Long Is-

land City is visiting her mother
Mrs. H. B. Robinson over the week-
end. Mrs. Robinson is sailing Sept-
ember 14th on the S. S. Liberte for
Europe to visit her son John and
family who are in Karlsruhe. Ger-
man v.

Winchester 6-J492 I

[TEA BY CENTRAL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

The Central Mothers' Association
of Winchester provided a shower

!
abbreviated tea for the teachers

»f the public schools at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Frank d'Elseaux on

j

Stratford road last Tuesday after-
j
noon.

Refreshments of punch and as

|

sot ted cookies arid cakes were
I served in the spacious garden and
teachers and parents had tin op-
portunity to exchange greetings,

Informality became the order of

|

the afternoon as a sudden shower
sent everyone scurrying for shel-
ter.

Mrs, George .Marks, president of
the Central Mothers' Association
was assisted by presidents of the
individual clubs and a committee
chosen from all schools. Mrs. Herb-
ert Wadsworth served as chairman.
Mothers' Club presidents are Mrs.
•fames H. Coon for the High School;
.Mrs. Mortimer M. Ward. Junior
High School; Mrs. Stanley Mullen.
Lincoln: Mrs. Melvin L. Sears.
Mystic: Mrs. Clarence Donaghey,
N'oonan; Mrs. Lyndon Burnham,
Parkhurst; Mrs. Thomas L. Purtle,
Washington; and Mrs. Virginia H.
Dickey. Wymnn.

STRIKE 1 A N ES" IN

FI LL SWIM,

i Those residents of Winchester
;
who have been away for the sum-

|

mer are perhaps not aware that
Winchester again boasts a center
for bowling enthusiasts.

Strike Lane-, the new 14 lane
bowling room located at 8A Win-
chester place, the former location
of the Sport Center, held its grand
opening on Friday. August 25. It

I is now under the management of
!the Medford Daylight Alleys. Since
being taken over by the Eremian
brothers, it has been completely
renovated. An air conditioning
system has heen installed, and also
a new heating plant. It is open to
League Bowling by making reser-
vation in advance

NLRSEKY SCHOOLS

|

A number of parents appear to
he still in doubt regarding the
status of the private kindergartens
and nursery schools in town. In a
letter sent to these schools it has
been stated no legal action is to be
taken regarding then standing un-
dei the town by-law- at this time.
This means in effect that the
schools may open a- usual. At such
future time that any adverse ruling
occurs, the schools will receive due
notification.

A first child and son was bora
at the L. S. Naval Hospital.
Charleston, South Carolina, on
Monday to Ens. William T. Eaton,
F. S. N". and Mrs. Eaton. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles
N. Eaton of Ridgeway. The young
man has been christened John
Sterling Eaton II. Ens. Eaton is

at present attending naval aviation
school at Pensaeola, Florida.

JOHN B. MERCURIO
1 Mt. Vernon Street

Insurance and Real Eslate

l ei. \\ Inchester 6-3-MKl

Fred s Home

Service

EXPANDED
To giw you e\en

Better Service

Our new, large and efficient

Rug Cleaning plant for
Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of your rugs.

- MOURADIAN
ma: ;*-tf
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FOREST CREST FARM SCHOOL
Stressing health, «oit of >l<K>r pla> ami real farm li\in<:.

phi- a uell balanced educational program

Opening September 25

Where: 2~>~ Forest Street

When: Monday through Fridat u t.> l_

Who: Pre-sehwol children

I H VNSIMlHI \TlON !\< I 1 DED
Please Call Mrs. Howard A. Wittet. Winchester 6-067Q-W

! i

i i

i i

i i

I j I ear of Experience

I j Best of Equipment

'
! Insurance

I I

MYSTIC SCHOOL SECTION:

( harming older type home. Four rooms on first floor fait
bedrooms on second. One-half acre land. Asking S1S.500.

Also Duplex in busin ss section for $13,001'.

SOPHIE BOWMAN
15 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 6-2.175, 6-0795. f. r_'7s

r
i

!
WHITTEN BROTHERS

BUILDERS

HOMES BUILT - REMODELING - PAINTING

Tel. Wl 6-3443

DR. NOR RIS STRESSES
TEACHING DEMOCRACY

Teachers of Winchester's public
schools heard Dr. Forbes IT. Norris,
Superintendent of Schools, make a
plea for democracy through educa-
tion at the annual teachers' con-
vocation last Tuesday afternoon.

Asserting that "true knowledge
is truth." that people cannot be
tree and he ignorant. Dr. Norris
focused attention on the basic
reason- for schooling. He made a
plea foi a sane teaching of his-

tory in which the weaknesses of a
democracy may be weighed along
with its strength, and said that the
promises, method-, and achieve-
ments of other forms of govern-
ment should be considered so that
the liberty and freedom of demo-
cracy might be the better appreci-
ated.

Characterizing discipline as the
preserver of democracy he urged
greater regard for orderliness in

school* public, and home living.

Quoting I'olonius's famous speech
to Laertes, he stressed loyalty as
the beacon to liberty — loyalty to
self, loyalty to the general wel-
fare, and loyalty to the obligation I

of being informed, of being intelli-
|

gent.

"Education, more than a privilege
or a right, is a duty." he said, and
called upon teachers to promote

j

that sort of public relations where-
by the parent and the teacher may

! combine to impress upon the learn-
er the absolute necessity or duty to

;

get the best education possible.

Earlier in the day principals of
j

the various schools met with the,
Superintendent to discuss problems

I pertinent to the opening of schools ;

|

on Wednesday.
Principals presided at meetings

': in the several schools attended by
all members of the instructional
staff. Newcomers were introduced
and opening day procedures were
agreed upon.

Tic Misses .lane E. Beggs, Sally
Holmes, and Elizabeth Norian, all

of whom entered Mount .Holynke
j

College from Winehestei High
School, have received sophomore I

honor< from that college, This
jhonor is conferred upon students i

who hav taken high rank in the I

work of the first four semesters of
j

the colli ge course.
^

i ;

i

Tel. Winchester 6-1271 !

J

PAINTING S

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

i

! i

i I

! i

i t

! i

i i

i i

i t

mal;t-tf

CHAS. C. NICHOLSON
— BUILDER —

WILDING REMODELING REPAIRING
ROOFING SIDEVi \l l>

New Homes Built to Your Specification-

42 Union St. Tel. WOburn 2-0609 J Woburn

31 Years Experience

r.fL'
fBed,nS with

l^fBUILOBR bri„gs

Your lawn needs the vital nutrients supplied

in TURF BUILDER. A generous application of this

just right lawn food insures vigorous growth, sparkling

color. TURF BUILDER meets every requirement . . . clean,

odorless, economical- you use only 1 3 as much as
ordinary fertilizer. 25 lbs is a full meal for 2500 sq ft $2 50

Feed 10,000 sq fl $7.50

SJBk LAWN SEED Sco& SPREADERS
moke feeding and seed

mg doubly easy, saves

materials, loo Rubber

tires- Junior $5 95

tnu.e No 25 S9 95

100% perennial grasses

for full sun, light shade
Sow a third as much be
cause of the millions of

healthy sure growing
seeds in each packoge
l/b-$l 55 5)bs-S7 65

Winton's for Hardware
5-7 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester 6-0GS5

Kelley and Hawes Co
Established IS77

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

-KMI-W KI Kl.t TRIPS
MAINE. \K\\ HAMPSHIRE. CONNEl TH.I T.

NEW \oKk. PHILADELPHIA. W \S~Hl\GTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Wlnohenter 6-01 7

1

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR VLL OCCASION?

BONDED AND INSl RED CARRIERS
ns !?,-'.f



PUBLIC LIBRARY

THE WINCHESTER STAR! RASS

THE WINCHESTER MASS., STAR, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15. 19 5 0

ENGAGEMENT
ANMX V E.MENT

At a tea held Sunday afternoon,
Septembei In. at the home of Mi.
and Mrs. Arthui C. Fay <.!" Fells
road, announcement was made of
the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Martha Marie Fay to Mr.
Herbert B. Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis K. Moore, of i Penn
road.

Mis> Fay graduated from Win-
chester High School in the class of
1946. She attended Beaver Col-
lege at Jenkintown, Pennsylvania
and was graduated from Boston
University, College of Practical
Arts and Letter- in June, 1950, At
present, Miss Fay is Art Super-
visor of the Newhuryport Schools.

Mi. Moore graduated from Win-
chester High School in the class of
1944 and from Bowdoin College in

1!M7. At present, Mr. Moore is a
Master at the Berkshire School ."or

Boys in Sheffield, Mass

U 1 1.1.1 \M I'AKKM \N LODGE
INSTALLATION

The following officers for Wil-
liam Parkman Lodge were installed

Tuesday evening, September 12 in

the Masonic apartments.

Master John 1>. McLean
Sr. Warden Ralph L. Purrington
Jr. Warden Edward D. Duncan
Chaplain George s. Tompkins
Associate Chaplain

Rev. Robert A. Storer
Marshal Wor. Aram T. Mouradian
Sr. Deacon Herbert T. Wadsworth
Jr. Deacon George H. Gowdy
Sr. Steward Austin E. Nanry
Jr. Steward Alexander- M. Clark
Inside Sentinel Adolph F. Forsberg
Organist George R. Loud
Tyler Henry F. Drown
The installing officers were:

Wor. John R- Wallace as Install-

ing Master, Wor. W. Allan Wilde

as [nstallini? Marshal.

Prominent Winchester Couple
Married Last Evening

STOP THE POLITICAL PLUNDER

OF YOUR MONEY

STOP THE PAYOFFS

BARNES
FOR GOVERNOR

Restore Decency to the

State House

Barnes, as Attorney General, proved hi- abilih ami hi-

fearless honesty.

Barnes gave Labor tin- Barnes Hill giving all Union
members the rij/ht to see what their S24.000,(HM) a \ear dues

was spent for. Dever took that right away from them.

Barnes will balance the budget. The horde of loafing

payroll signers of the Dever gang will he out. if Barnes goes

in. THERE WILL BE NO MORE PAYOFFS.

Socialism i» out Waste and extravagance are out

Decency and good move in It you vote Harm'- into

the State House.

The present regime, by extravagance, plunder, and
greed for power, i- leading u- to a di,ire-the-po\ert\ State.

Vote for Decency - Vote for

CLARENCE A. BARNES
NEXT TUESDAY AT THE
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

William II. Sullivan, (10 Joy St.. Boston
Political Advert isenient

TONIGHT
COME - AND - MEET

FOR

GOVERNOR

THE MAN

WHO CAN

WIN

DAN NEEDHAM
DELIVERING A MAJOR SPEECH

TIME: 8:30

PLACE: Music Hall. 55 Bacon Street

MUSIC REFRESHMENTS

VOTE TUESDAY
VOTE NEEDHAM

For transportation to the poll- call

Winchester 6-3307. 6-03R 6-r211-J. <>

Politu-a! AUvci

Harrison F. Lyman, Jr.

71 Grove Street

A prominent Winchester couple
were united m marriage last even-
ing at the Church of the Epiphany
when Miss Mildred < oopei Rogers,
daughtei of Mi. and Mrs. Charles
Crosby Rogers became the bride
of Mi. George Ambrose Rivinius,
son of the late Mr. and Mis. George
Ambrose Rivinius, The eight
o'clock ceremony was performed by
the rector of the church, Rev.
Dwight VV. Hadley, assisted by Rev.
Raymond Calkins of Cambridge.
The edifice was decorated with
white asters and chrysanthemums,
fern and white gladioli adding to

the candlelight setting service.

Organ music was by Mi. Enos
Held of the church.

Mis. Roderick I.. Mullen, sister
I of the bride, was her honor at-
tendant, and the bridesmaids were
Mrs. Edward K. Hichborn of Mai-
den, and Mrs. Warren «'. Hich-
i born of Winchester, both sisters-in-
law of the bride, and Mi <. ,1.

• handler Hill. Mrs, William I'.

» Coady and Mrs. Robert 1'. Wild of
'Winchester, sistcis ,,f the groom.
: Mr. Royce Randlett was best man.

The bride's dress was of white
satin u ith heirloom du< hess and
point lace, with full train. She wore
a coronet of duchess and point hu e

with full length French illusion veil

land her bouquet was of white coses
and stephunotis. Her attendant
wore mauve satin and carried a

i cascade bouquet of cream gladioli
and wore a matching headdress of

j

carnations. The bridesmaids wore
foliage green satin and head dress
of cream carnations, carrying bou-
quets of cream and pink orchids
and gladioli.

A reception followed the cere-
mony, being held at the Music Hall.
The bride's mother assisted in re-

ceiving, wearing may chiffon with
matching satin and tulle hat. Her
flowers were a corsage of helio- I

trope and yellow roses. 1'shers
,

serving both ceremony and recep-
|

tion, included .Messrs. William I'.

Coady, .1. Chandler Mill and Robert
1'. Wild, brothers-in-law of the
bride, and Roderick I.. Mullen, Ed-
ward E. Hichborn of Maiden, and
Warren C. Hichborn, brothers-in-
law of the groom.
The bride is a graduate of the

Chamberlain School. The groom is

a graduate of Cornell University
and Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
tute. He is a member of Theta
Delta Chi and head of the Wake-
field Ready Mixed Concrete Com-
pany, Inc.

The couple are sailing this week
on the S S Santa I'aula from New
York for an extended cruise to
South America.

THE mm; wind

?E SALVATION
SALVATION VR.MY

An excellent editorial in the Wo-
rm rn Times written by Mr. Thomas
McGowan of that city has this to

say of the Salvation Army: "Any
organization dedicated to emer-
gency relief, and supported by
private contributions over a long
period of time, is bound to make
mistakes, errors of omission and
commission and to suffer criticism
with or without adequate found-
ation.

There is however an old and
highly respected service human-
ity which, by the dint of hard work,
sincerity and caution has given no
ground for criticism. This is the
humanitarian service of the Sal-
vation Army". Mr. McGowan
quotes from a letter of a Woburn
boy who is in Korea ami who sent
a snapshot of a Salvation Army
truck. "This truck comes around
with coffee and fruit iuiee in tht

A VI. and I'. M.
Closer to home

town Ju-

st ay in

1 1 ibuted

A ! Chvi
baskets
families
close , o

Nurse ,

Winsor, who died
'last, week in Newton Center in her
1 SiOth year, was a well known resi-
' dent o? Winchester during the
'80s. She was the daughter of Dr.
Frederick M. Winsor, a prominent

j

Winchester physician and he
mother, Ann M. Winsor, was the
founder am! first president of The

Winchester's most
women's club, leading

Fortnight!;

prominent
'he list of Succeeding

A

I

family in

her early
private si

mothei

•II presidents
present day.

h Miss Winsor was born
here with her
She receive<

>ii attending the

Stle ca
the '7

educai
boo]

the

Very nice."

in out very own
f lie f inds collected
local fund to be dis-
tl.e local committee,

as nys arid many food
• dist ribut< d to needy
'he committee works in

ration with the District
fui nishes mattresses,

shoes, rubbers, overshoes, cribs and
other items to those in need, also
paying hospital bills. Four chil-

dren Were sent this year to the
Wonderland Camp and the fund
provided them with the necessary
clothing,

Your local committee is always
ready to serve those in need,

Give Generously,

the

by
stm
a 1

1

. 1

opi
ind

conducted by he!

irst private sch-..
in Winchester. She graduated

i
from Smith College in IKS:: and
took up teaching in hei mother's

! school here.

In 188(1 she opened a private
class in Boston which was the start
of the well known Winsor School,
row of I ongwood, growing from
a do/en pupils to over 30(1

brother was the
Middlesex School.

She retired as
WinSOr School in

a number of yeai
ing Europe a number
A mong her many act ivitie

teres! in the education and
<>f N'egroes and the Most
foi the Hard of Hearing,
deal' for III yea I s.

Surviving hei are thret
Vlrs. Joseph Allen of DesMoines,
Iowa, Mis. Lyman W, dale of Cam-
bridge and Mrs. Henry G. Pearson
of Newton Center.

V memo) ial service was held on
Monday at the First Parish
Church, Weston and the interment
was in that town.

,,i,

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

COMING EVENTS

September 15, Friday. 8:c.Q i> m - Musk-
ill. 55 Hacon S'.. Dun Nredhani sp.-aks
S;;J0 everybody welcome at rally.

September l.",. Friday. S:(H1 p. m - Reg.

<
sr meeting of Winchester Royal Arch

Uhapter. Masonic Apartment*.
September 19, Tuesday. - Stat.- Primary

Way. Pwllj open at 7 a. m, - close at 7 p. m.
Town Hail.

September 3d, Saturday, 4 :0o p m. -

Wednesday Night Club ,.f First Con^Tega-
.
tioital Church Picnic at the Sheepfolil

,
Square iance «t Parish Hall.

October 4, VVedneaday, 2:00 p. hi - Win-
rhtfatar Hem,- and (lar.lcn Club meeting at
the Baptist Church with "Adventure* with
.Nave-. •Round the Calendar" in Koda-
chrome by Mrs. Olivia Ure of Nashua. Tea

I II I I VN WHITM \N FOR
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party, Mrs.
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seeking the
She is also

No, this is not a political plug
but rather a memorandum of what
Winchester experienced in the re-
cent hurricane. This time ample
notice of its approach was given
and everyone knew more or less
what to expect. With the center of
the storm off Nantucket, Winches-
ter would receive what was on the
outer edge. The wind started
to rise during the mid-afternoon of
Monday and the town had a good
sized gale from that period until
Tuesday morning. During the night
the wind whined and howled and
gave a good example of what might
have been had the storm been clos-
er. But you all know about that.

Winchester escaped with prac-
tically no damage. A large number
of tree limbs were blown down and
one or two trees, Tuesday found
lawns and streets littered with
twigs and leaves. During the early
hours of Monday night the elec-
tric current failed in several parts
of the town, although this feature
was so small that everyone experi-
encing it was glad to have it - and
no worse.

As we wrote before, Winchester
had a big wind but little or no dam-
age.

JIMMY I I ND BASEBALL
GAME

The Winchester Elks Old Timers
and Lew War.sky's Warriors will
play a baseball game at Leonard
Field, Sunday afternoon, following
a Paul Revere League playoff
irame, that starts at 2 p. in.

Between games, the Champion
Immaculate Conception Drum and
Bugle Corps and Girls' Champion
Drill Team, will give an exhibition,
through the courtesy of Rev. Fl.
Driseoll, to help swell the Jimmy
Fund. Also, there will be draw-
ings made to award the lucky win-
ners autographed baseballs. Braves
Tickets and Winchestei Theatre
Tickets to those present.

The Elks Old Timers will present
a very strong team for the War-
riors to try and heat. The Elks
had seven of their players who
were given tryouts by the Major
Leagues and sent to their respec-
tive farm clubs. Of these seven,
Art Johnson made the grade with
the Boston Braves, before he went
into the service. They also had
eleven former High School Cap-
tains mi their stpiad.

The starting lineup for the Elks
OKI Timers will be:

Rod MacDonneil, s.s

Al MacDonneil, If

-loe McKee, if

Red Noble, cf

Tom Donaghey, 3b
Frank provinzano, 2b
Dan l oss, lb
Rusty Donaghey, c
Art Johnson, p

HKIDESM Ml) VT CHICAGO
WEDDING

the only Republican candidate tor
that office, in this district now
holding an elective office. She has

Roberta Ray Blaneha'rd, I t?,™
B,eP»*«witativ<. in

.. i town Meeting for u years; in
March she was reelected for :: more

National recognition comes this

Winchester author of the best
ing craft book, "How To Paint
Trays," when Woman's Day mag-
azine features in its September
issue a "How To Do It" article on
a stencilled tray designed by Mrs.
Blanehard. To write the article
Woman's Day last spring tlew an
editor and a photographer to Win-
chester from the editorial offices in
New York and made sixteen photo-
graphic studies of Mis. Blanchard's
hands working on a tray. The
most meticulous care was taken by
the editor to have each step in the
production of the tray tell a story
and in order to complete this gra-
phic article forty-eight photo-
graphs were made of Mrs. Blah-
chard's hands in action.

SECOND SON

Miss Elsie Murray, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Murray of
1* Everett avenue dew to Chicago
September Jnd to be bridesmaid a!
the wedding of her room-mate at
Garland School, Miss Marvtine
Smith of Oak Park, Illinois.

' She
is staying mi for two weeks and be-
ing entertained by girls who u eit-

her classmates at Dana Hall an 1

Pine Manor Junior College. She is

returning September 2:_'nd to enter
her second year at Garland School.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Swied-
ler of Newton are the parents of a
second son, John Galbraith Svvied-

j

!n, born at Wyman House on Sep-
tember second. Grandparents are
Mr, and Mis. A. Vinton Clarke of

j
Germantown, I'enna., and Stone
Harbor, New Jersey, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Swiedler of Arling-
ton, formerly of Winchester.
Groat-grandparents are Mrs. Gil-
bert S. Galbraith of Germantown,
Penna., and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Morris Fitch of Wyoming, Mass.

BIRTH

Mr. and Mis. Francis [|. Keenan
of Brookside avenue, announce the
birth of a son. James Richard, on
September 1 at the Winchester Hos-
pital. His weight was 7 pounds, 11
ounces.

The grandparents are Mrs.
Frank Keenan of Amherst. N. |[]
and Mr. Charles F. Wright of
Stoneham, Mass.

OBSEIU ED GOLDEN V\ EDDING
\NN| \ ERSAin

years.

Mrs. Whitman's background and
experience are varied and valuable:

Graduate of Bates College: class
Secretary for many years; Pres.
ident of alumni groups in Massa-
chusetts and Maine; member Bate-
Key, an elected honorary group,
Teacher of Languages and Mis.

tory in Arlington H. S.

In Medfonl: President Medford
Women's Club; member Executive
Board of Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion, ' hairman of its Finance Com
mittee and of city drives; member
' ouncil of (iirl Scouts, and of com-
mittee for Hospital Fund Drives.

In Winchester: President of The
Fortnightly; member ,,f Commit-
tee of loo to organize civilian De-

only woman member Fxecu-
ommittee of Defense Bond
Massachusetts Committee of
warden. Member Executive
of League ot' Women Voters
hairman of committees on

Civil Rights, Town Affairs, am:
Structure and Administration ol'

Government.

President Women's R

I'ense;

five (

,
Staff ;

!
l,t)!H);

\
Board
and i

pub
1111

lean

fown
and

Club; member Repul
Committee; member Statt
National Speakers' Bureau.
Member Women's Republican

Club of Massachusetts and of its
Board of Governors, and its chair-
man of Middlesex County.

Delegate to many Republican
State Conventions; Precinct Fic-
tion Chairman. For year-, a stu-
dent of and ver.\ busy speaker on
Legislation and Current Events.
Now Chairman of Leo- station in

both 'he Massachusetts State Fed

it Home iok! i; a t ! n C ;; |,

S Wfi \ I IFF

Twenty minutes after pledge
cards und posters wen- placed

,
around the t enter, a blood donor
responded to the last-minute appeal
at the Winchester Trust Company
last week, and offered to give ||

pint of hi s blood to -Save a Life
"

Only four more days remain be-
fore the American' Bed Cross
Bloodmobile will arrive in Winches-
ter on Tuesday. September liHIi, a'
the First Congregational Church,
where it will be stationed from 1

p. m. to 7 p. ni.

Mrs. Myra Coon. Blood Piournm
Chairman, has made a special ef-
fort to have the Bloodmobile in our
town a little later in the afternoon
than is customary, so that many of
those who work m Boston during
the day may make their donation
after working hours. It i- impoi
tant not to eat before donating
blood.

The whole operation of giving a
pint of blood should only take ten
minutes. Vou win not lie allowed
to donate blood unless you are
physicaily able. When you'find out
how easy it is - you will wonder
why you never gave before

Blood is badly needed, - both for
our own ht»pita! and for the
wounded overseas, The American
Bed Cross is the official blood pro-
curement agency for the Army.
They are depending on us!
When you get into your nice

comfortable bed tonight'- think!
When you take a nice warm bath

or shower this weekend - think!
When you have a nice hot Sun-

day dinner - think!
It isn't bad. Is it 7 A lot better

than a rocky hillside at Taegu, A
lot better than concentrated rations
eaten under sniper fire with grimy
hands that haven't been washed
for days.
Cet out of bed and call WI (i-2300

or Mrs. Coon at WI (5-1287-M and
tell them you'll be down Tuesday
before you have that hot supper.
You can go home to the eiderdown
again, have your hot meal and bath,
and the next day you'll feel even
better.

ENG \GEMENT \NNOl N( ED

Mi s Alfred X. Carlson announces
the engagement of her daughter,
Ellen M. to Mr. Donald W. Nal-
ohajian. son of Dr. and Mr.-. John
Xaicha.iian of Chelsea.

Miss Carlson is a graduate of
Winchester High School ami at-
tended New England School of Art.

Mr. Nalchajian attended Tuft
College and is a graduate of
Franklin Technical Institute. He
served in the Army Air Force dur
ing the war.
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Republicans and I nen rolled Voters

NOMINATE

PHILIP H. GALLAGHER
FOR SENATOR

SIXTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT

BUSINESS MAN OF 22 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

TREASURER AND GENERAL MANAGER OF

WINCHESTER BRICK COMPANY

MEMBER OF WINCHESTER FINANCE COMMITTEE

WORLD WAR II VETERAN

SUBSTANTIAL TAX PAYER

FATHER OF THREE CHILDREN

Plcducd to applj the yardstick of buMne.N* economy
and financial balance vvhuh has characterized m> business
career in the successful enterprise of the Winchester Urick
Companv to all state affair* and legislative matters.

A BITTER FOE OF WASTE AND INEFFICIENCY

A CHAMPION OF THOSE STRUGGLING UNDER TAX
BURDENS

An ardent advocate of the aims and policies of economical
by Senator Harris S. Richardson during his legislative career.

A vigilant observer of costs of government with a desire to be of service to the people, thewage earner, the home owner and the business man as against privilege for special interests.

Phiiip H. Gallagher
31 Cabot Street

Poiitic&l Advertisement Winchester Mu~s

sovernment demonstrated

or Wlm-h

, a C.

Shell
i -ii F.

W

SON FOR THE
ROL \M> .1. Itin \S

Mr. and Mrs. Roland .!. Roy
(Lillian Boylei of 15 Russeil road,
are receiving congratulations on
the birth of their first child, a son.
Kdward Brian, at the Winchester
Uo.'pital on Sunday, September ''>,

1SJ50.

Grandparent honors are being
shared by Mis, Joseph Lant-ugfte
of Hud X. If., and Mr. ami Mi -.

Kdward F. Bovle of Wiiu hesti i

,

Ma.ss.

I* \l( KNTS OF SON

Mi. and Mi-. Chailes F. Meienda
me the parents of a .-on, .Mm „
.'.in S'-memuor J.; at the Winches-
ter Hospital, tirandparent honor's
an- shared by Mrs. Flon-m.- W;i
iiams of Sara.-ota. Florida and Mi.
and Mi-. Guy F. Meienda of
-•>n -tieet. The great grandmothei
is Mr-. \bu;-. DeLoiev of Woburn

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Parents of Winchester boys arc reminded thai when the.r

sons become 18 years old. uithin five days of then birthdav they
are required to register under the provisions of the Selective Ser"-
v.ce Act. either at their local Draft Board, in the basement of Cttj
Hall. Medford, or as a convenience for Winchester resident*, at
the office ot the Hoard of Selectmen at the town hall.

WILL YOU GIVE
BLOOD DONOR DAY

SEPTEMBER 19
AMERICAN RED CROSS

FIRS! UtNGRKG VI i<»\ \|. cfil ID II

I • 7 P. M.

Call WI 6-2300 or WI 6-1287-M for appointment

or

COME IN
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WINCHESTER RED CROSS

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES
W F II WE \ PLAN TO SI IT F\ FRYONF

WITH OH \\ I I HOI I PRINCIPAL PAYMENT;5

\ l REASONABLE LNTERES1 RATE?

/ /' TO III EM ) YE IRS TO P l\

G. I. — CONSTRUCTION — DIRECT REDUCTION

SEE I S II YOI ARE PLANNING TO
IU II I) HI V OR REFINANCE

YOI R PRESENT MORTGAGE

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26MTVERNON ST. ^f^^^S?^ WIN CHESTER,MASS
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 AM TO 2

3t
I II! < OMMI NTH SCHOOL OF

< HRISTI \\ EIH'< VTI'ON

OPENS SEPTEMBER l«TH
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Monday's living. The general

n "(Jetting Acquainted frith
Old Testament." led by Dr.
>ne Ashton of Tufts College

unce
lility
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cut day <

( 'hurch Si'

levels. It

it ligii>n. is intended to

sharpen and strengthen our inter-
pretation i'!' our religious heritage.
The faculty of the School is un-

usually well qualified in training
and experience t" present this chal-
lenging material in the art of lead-
ership and fellowship. Courses are:
I'm Teachers of Nursery - Kinder-
garten, Miss Mariam Nelson, Di-
rect

( ai

thr.

Direct*

Mas.-;,,

Teache

u of Lower School, 1st Church,
bridge; Teachers of Grades 1

Ugh 4, Miss Maeville Jordan,
ir of Religious Education,
husetts Baptist Convention;
is of tirades 5th through

8th, Mrs. Edwin Wells, Superinten-
dent Church School, Green Street
Baptist Church. Melrose; Leaders
of Hgih School YoUflg People, Miss
Margaret Mitchell, Director Young
People's Work for the Diocese of
Mass.; and the course in Bible men
Honed above by Dr. Ashton.
One of the unique features of the

School will be the model worship
services and hymn sings which will

be conducted by members of the
local churches between the first and

ods. Students of the School will
reminded of the word- of John
Wesley, . . . "Sing lustily and with
a good courage . . . Beware of

i singing as if you are half dead,
or half a sleep. Do not bawl. Sing in

time. Do not run before or stay
behind,"
The worship services will com-

bine the best features of simple and
sincere devotions f,»i different age
group.-. Mrs. Norman Padelford
has arranged the one for Junior
High Departments. Mrs. .lost

Mirhelsen for Primary Depart-
ments, and Mr. John Hunt Chappie
for High School Groups. Parents
and teachers will >rain many help-
ful ideas of how to include more
student participation in then pro-
grams.

At the close of each evening of
real spiritual refreshment there
will be a general get-together with
real physical refreshment arranged
by Mrs. Theodore vonRosenvinge,
Mrs. Earl I lam- v. Mrs. Murray
Moore. Mrs. Harley Hart, and Mis.
Geraldine Fields. In keeping with
the spirit of the School, even the
food will be intordonominatial.
The participating churches are

sharing the cost of the school; there
will be a registration fee of 11,00
for those who are not members of
Winchester Churches. Interested
teachers from Arlington, Woburn,
Stoneham, and Lexington, as well
as theological students have been
invited to attend. Woburn has al-

ready reserved place'- for Will
you be there as an interested lis-

tener from your church '.'
'.' ? ?

MOFFETT
FUNERAL SERVICE

M <• VI i HI I II

Beg. Funeral Director and
Embalm er

ITT Washington Street, Winchester

Tel, \\ In. h. -ler 64730
mal'.-tf

GEORGE W ASHINGTON
MOTHERS' \SSO< TATION

The Mothers' Association of the
George Washington School will

hold its first meeting on Tuesday,
September 19th at 2::10 p. m. A
short business meeting will be fol-

lowed by a tea, arrangements of
which are under the direction of
Mrs. Donald Abbot. Chairman of
the Social Committee, This tea
especially honoring the teachers
and the new, or Kindergarten
Mothers, also provides a pleasant
opportunity for all the mothers and
teachers to meet,

Children through the
grade will be cared for

Grade 1 classroom.
Out next meeting, in October,

will present a problem for the
mothers. At that time the First
Grade will he attending afternoon
sessions, leaving no loom avail-

able, m tin' school, where young
children may he cared foi during
the Mothers" Association meetings.

Iii formei years tiie Kindergar-
ten room was used but this yeai
the kindergarten holds sessions in

on. corner of the Assembly Hall —
and no such thing as a kindergar-
ten room exists.

second
in ;he

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

~ 4lLn .. KimLaff

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 6-0200

NOT OPEN SATURDAYS
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Winchester's new District Nurs-
ing Director, Mrs. Doris Wicklund,
began instruction of a home nurs-
ing course in the basement of the
Town Hall on Monday. The local
Bed Cross Chapter is sponsoring
the course and will award certi-
orates at the completion of thirty
lectures. The 1* High School girls
participating receive regular cur-
riculum credit. The course is de-
signed t.. teach those interested in

j domestic science how to improvise
at home in case of illness. At the
end of next month, a similar course

!
Will begin for adults in the 11

' loss classroom.
The Bed Cross Bloodmobile will

1

he at the First Congregational
I Church next Tuesday from 1 to 7 5

p. m. \\ inchester must rise from
the 55 pints obtained in June to the

j

lL'U-pint quota of September in
order to meet the increased de-
mands of our armed forces here
and abroad added to the regular'
peacetime needs of hospitals and

I doctors. On August 20 the armed .

forces began Hying whole blood to 1

Korea. Because of this it is essen-
tial that the four hundred pints

!

wliich Bed Cross and hospital blood

j

batiks must supply to Winehestei
;

this year be given by Winehestei
j

j

donors. Appointments may be !

1
made by calling the Bed Cross at

j

Winchester 6-2300 or Mrs. James :

II. Coon at Winchester H-1287-M.
Red Cross workers are on duty in!
the lobby of th.- Winchester Thea-

I

ttr evenings from IL.'IO to 10:0tl to I

: register appointments for new
\

\

donors. They will be there until
A b.n day.

< ON ! \GIOCS DISF. \SFS
i j

The follow i n ^ list of Contagions I

Diseases w as reported to the Board !

of Health foi week ending, Thurs-
day, September 7:

Whooping cough 1

Dog bites "

William B. Mat-Donald
Agent, Board of Health

AUTHfR A. HRICHT

MR. BRIGHT TO SPEAK

The Boston Chapter of the
National Association of Cost Ac-
countants will bold its fi rst meet-
ing of the year on Wednesday,
September 20 at the Hotel Brad-
ford, Boston.
Thomas L Morison, 1 Highland

Terrac. Winchester, past president
of the Boston Chapter will be
chairman of the meeting.
The guest speakei will be Arthur

A. Bright, Jr.. Hingham, who has
chosen for his subject ''Communist
Aggression and the Vow England
Economy."
Local residents who are actively

engaged in the promotion of this
meeting arc:

S. Frederick Calhoun, Dix
Street and Charles Craven, X Wy-
nian ( 'oiu t.

Leon Fernandez, a member of
the graduating class of 1950, will

attend Hebron Academy, Hebron,
Maine.

•este

hetu

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKE PENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-3386-W

Homes - Offices - Stores
N E ( LEAN

Windows, walls, floors. Venetian blind-, rugs, cellar-, and at-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Rubbish removal.
Floors shellaced and waxed.

(

company
blockadtwere forr

runnels.
He then joined the Metropolitan

Steamship Company and was madi
captain of the S. S. H. F Dim.
md later of the S. S. Harvard, ply-
ing between Boston and New York.
• apt. Crowell was commended by
lie Canadian government foi res-

etting the crew of a sinking vessel
in the May of Fundy in 1801. The
conditions of the rescue were par-
ticularly hazardous since he had
nothing but a small boat to work
with in the storm lashed waters,
Dunn- the Spanish-American

War he served as second mate
aboard the City of Macon, used as
a government transport,

lie leaves a daughter, Mrs Har-
old X. Lord of Portland, Me.: a
son, Lorenzo Crowell, Jr.. of Grand
Rapids, Mich.; and six grand-
children,

Funeral services were held on
Monday afternoon at two at the
Bennett Funeral Chapel.

Rev. Paul E. Sheldon of Reading
officiated and the interment was in
the family be in Wildwood Ceme-
tery.

TABLE TOP PROTECTION
Nothing more beautiful Nothing more protective.

Have an inexpensive fine quality plate glass or minor top
guard your table and othei Surfaces front damage and wear.

Custom made at no extra charge.

Phone or stop in at qui lovely showroom foi estimates.

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-4112

(Cor. Mill Stri'i't \»w irlinpton Contcr)

I Cummings the Florist

18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077

DORo TH ^ \ . KIM OYXE

Mrs. Dorothy V. ( Met raven I

Kilcoyne. wife of Thomas J. Kil-
coyne, of 205 Washington street
passed away at her home on Tues-
day. Septeml.ei 12. after a long ill-

ness.

Mis. Kilcoyne was born in Win-
chester N'ovembei L':<. 1891, the
daughter of John and Mary
(Naglei Met raven. She w as
educated in the Winchester schools.
Mrs. Kilcoyne was a member <d
Saint Mary's Sodality.

She leaves besides her husband,
three sisters, Mrs. James Shaw of
Winchester, Mrs. Joseph Mouse of
Reading and Miss Helen McCraven
of St. Petersburg, Florida; and a
brothei James II. MeCraven of De-
troit, Michigan.

Funeral service- were held this
morning from the late residence
at !' o'clock with solemn high
ma: s of requiem at St. Mary's
Church at In o'clock. Interment
was in Calvary Cemetery.

CORNELIA V! VRSH
LINDSTROM

j

FLOWERS &
j

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

I' VCKIXG STORAGE
He Profits Most Who Ser\es Resf<

H. J. Erskine & Son •

Movers
MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW

YORK, NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLVANIA
AND POINTS BEYOND

I LINDEN STREET. WINCHESTER Tel. Winchester 6-fC,6s
» mai:i-»f

c rnelia Marsh Lindstrom ..'
1

Wyman Court passed away on
Monday morning, September 11 th,
in her ninetieth year. Services
were held at the Bigelow Chapel,
Mt. Auburn Cemetery, Cambridge.
Wednesday September loth, at -1

p. m., the Reverend Anthony Rejp-
amey of the Church of the New
Jerusalem in Boston officiating.

The widow of Dr. Car! Richard
Lindstrom of Boston and Fayviile,
she is survived by a son, Edward S.
Lindstrom qf Manchester, N. H . a
grand-daughter, Elizabeth Marsh
Lindstrom of Colorado Sprinir.s,
and three nieces, Mrs. Ralph Jos-
iin and Miss Hairiette Smith of
Winehestei. and Mis. John Maz-
erski of Cs.a Mesa, California.

Mis. Lindstrom has lived in Win-
chester since 1943, ana also before
her marriage.

ROY ALL HOUSE EXHIBITS
BI DGE ( OI.LEl TION

The Royall House in Medford
will be open to numbers and guests
on Saturday. September 16 and to
the general public on Sunday.
September 17th.

There will be on exhibition the
famous collection of ei rly Amer-
ican furniture bequeathed to the
Royali House by the late Fredeiick
W. Budge of Winchester.

YOU CAN
BUY A

TIMKEN
Silent Automatic Oil Burner

for 29900
Pressure Type

COMPLETELY INSTALLED — INCLUDING
275 GALLON TANK AND THREE CONTROLS

THERMOSTAT — MASTER CONTROL — LIMIT CONTROL

• Only 5 Hours to Install. Without

Discomfort or Inconvenience

• Easy Payment Plan

• See Gun and Rotary Burners In

Action at Our Showroom
• Phone Now for Full Information

GENERAL OIL CO., INC.
232 MYSTIC AVENUE, MEDFORD

MYs+ic 6-1400

THE FINEST IN

TELEVISION
FROM $189.50 CP.

Phileo Refrigerators AT NEW
LOW PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRICES

PARK RADIO CO.
6|s MAIN STREET W inchester 6-22S0

Servinsr W inchester for Over 1" Years

ELECTRIC W ATER PI MP AT YOUR SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Truekinir. Asphalt Drive-
ways. Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRV WELLS
LOAM, SAND. GRAVEL. CRl SHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-

W

in»13-tf

Let Us Plan

Four Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
2\ MT. VKRNON STRFF7r
— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS —

• Hotpoinl \pplianeo • Voiingstowti Sink-

• Hoover Cleaners • Kitchen Maid Cabinets

• l! "i"" r '-a* Ratifies * Maytag Washers

Call \\ fiichrsler fi-.'lBhl

j«-9-tf

FALL CLEANING

I0R YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
No lime like (lie present to try our thorough cleaning

service and give new spring to rug fihres lustrous beautv
and years of extra life to precious floor covering-. Our
cleaning i- the result of years of experience with both Orien-
tal and Domestic rug- any wonder our customers enjov
u*ing our service year after year.

~J(oho $ooclakian & ^onA
14 Loch wan Street Winchester 6-2213

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

if*

FINE FABRICS
STI KUY SlRAPPLNG

SKILLED
CRAFTSMANSHIP

A Masterpiece of Comfort-
able Firing for Yom.

Call us now and he a^ured that your furniture will

look its best for years to come.

American Upholstering
Company, Inc.

Main St. MElrose 4-5120 — 4-5121
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g V:. LIP €
6 Mt. Vernon Street

L MEN'S
'0*

Winchester 6-0736-W
x

presents.. BACK-TO CAMPUS FASHION

Kick-off 1950

SUITS TOPCOATS - SPORT COATS - SLACKS

ARROW SHIRTS

• VAN HEISEN SHIRTS

McGregor swe \ters

PENDLETON SHIRTS

• NYLON SWEATERS

STETSON HATS

ARROW I'NDERWEAR

McGRIXiOK SPORT SHIRTS

ARGYLE SOCKS

TIES and MORE TIES

( ORDL ROY JACKETS

• WINDBRE \KI R l \( KETS

• INTERWO\'EN S()( KS

BACK TO SCHOOL
CLOTHES FOR BOYS

6 TO 18

/

W VRRIORS WON FIRST <. VME
OF SEMI-FINALS

Geny Dee, long a Warrior
nemesis, east his spell over the
locals for eight innings, but just

couldn't tret anyone out as the
locals nulled out a 7 - »i victory in

the first game of the semi-final
round at Leonard Field on Satur-
day afternoon.

Bobby Farrell was hit hard and
often to keep himself in trouble for
most of the afternoon. Two singles,
a double and Jones' homerun gave
Mavnard a 1 0 lead in the first

on r at re n s

and another
and abetted

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 8-0736-W

inning. Three singles were good
for another run in the second frame
and the Warriors really had a joh

cut out f > > i themselves to stay in

the ball game. Free passes to Far-
rell, Olivier, and Donaghey, and
Plummet's single advanced the

score to 5 - 2 in the bottom of the
third. Farrell settled down during
the middle inning facing only 12

men in. the third to sixth inning,

with 2 -nappy double-play combina-
tions cutting short The Mavnard
rally.

In the fifth inning,
single, Olivier's douhli

single by Donaghey,
by slick base-running on' the part
of Olivier, the locals rolled up two
runs to come within one run of a

tie.

Two singles and two bases on
Sal:- were good for one Maynard
run in the seventh leaving the War-
riors a two-run hole to crawl out
of. Connors walked to open the

ninth. A timely pinch-hit single
to li ft by Modoono put the tying
runs on base. Aftei failing to

sacrifice, Sam Provinzano singled
to left to score Connors; and on the
throw to home by Jones, both
Modoono and Provinzano moved up.

Sam Bellino, who has been out of

LOCAL SERVICE

i
r

R
<

s

r
0)

TELEVISION
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
SALES

LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

LOCAL SERVICE
U
U
>
i
Id

i

1 WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990

Id

U—
>
cr

u
0)

j
<

8

LOCAL SERVICE LOCAL SERVICE

Service is As Much

Our Business

As Selling New

Cadillacs and Pontiacs

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP AS A

RESULT OF FACTORY TRAINING

A COMPLETE BODY AND PAINT SHOP

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

MOODY MOTOR SALES Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass.
j

TEL Winchester 6-3133

commission for a large part of the
season, running for Provinzano,
advanced to thud on Dee's wild
pitch. Olivier, on bis next appear-
ance, walked; and Bill Burns
singled over second base to send
Bellino across the plate with the
winning run.

Tin

r(tester Warriors
:.!> bl

I'M I REVERE I K E

PI, \ vol i s

Mio mini

I > V I ,, I,

Urkcin,/. 11,

Do. ,,

IWllS, r

Rii hnrds«,n.
i f 1

White, cf I

I I

Totals

Inn inns
Winchester
M;i\ nar'l

a - Siniflerl for slack ir

l> - Han for Provinzano
No one out when winning

1

I 1

Totals

The Warriors were rained out of
their scheduled tame at Maynard
on Sunday afternoon and will play
at Maynard on Saturday, Septem-
ber Hi at 2:'.\0.

The Lincoln Mohawks, in their
game last Saturday, defeated the
Arlington Town Team . ::. The
Al'tbawks, like the Warriors, were
rained out on Sunday,

In the event that Loth Lincoln
ami Winchester win then Satur-
day games, they will open the
finals at Leonard Field on Sunday.
St'ptembei 17. at 2 p. m. Their
game w ill precede the Wai i iors -

Elks Old Timers game being played
foi the hi nefit of the Jimmy Fund.
A Maynard victory on Saturday
would bring them hack to Leonard
Filed on the following Saturday for

|

the deciding game of the semi-final
series.

VKTKKANS OF FOKKKiN W VRS
MINSTRELS

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT SHOWS INCREASE

Mystic School's opening day enrollment, an increase ol
over last year s first day figure, accounted for much of the
in this years elementary school enrollment, but increase* wi
in nearly every school

j n town.
One hundred and ninetv-five bovs and giiN entered the hi

on opening day, and despite the fact that the present senior
1 is the smallest of several years, she total (Lni„„ rf„,.
is twenty more than la;

With a few more <

a substantial increase •

The following chart
and I tCill;

' year

(pectei

II

Runs: Olivier 2.

M.mI,,,,h,i I, Ki ll,,,,,

II >.

O'Neill

0 1

9th.
1 '.It I).

lilt Scored

II.

>n nam
Watts

LankPurdi I, Ciurli I, Jottea l. Runs batteii
in: Plummet- a, Donaffhry I, Burns l.

Provintano I, Jones ,1, Qtiiit 2. I.ankcurrz
1. Two-liHse hits: Uudg Olivier
I. Hume run: Jones. Stolen bases: {Slack,
Olivier: Sacrifice: Rogers; Double* plays:
Farrell to < H i v j«-r to Donaghey, Donaghey
to Olivier; Left on bases; Winchester ft.

Mavnanl S: Rases on balls hy : Farrell :l,

Roche 1, Dee H ; Struck out by: Farrell K
Roehe 0, Dee s. Wil.l pitches: Dee 1 ; Win-
ning pitcher: Roche; Losing pitcher: Dee;
Umpires: Callahan ami McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard LTfelder
have returned to their home on
Sheffield road after spending the
summer at Duxhury.

The local post Veterans of For-
eign Wars are now making plans
to conduct a gala minstrel show in

Winchester early in November.
This show is to be under the direc-
tion of Jack Hennessey, a well
known and talented showman in

minstrel circles.

The veterans would like to take
this opportunity to invite all in-

terested young people from the
ages 16 and up, talented or
not, to he present at their quar-
ters on Wednesday, September 20th
at 8:00 p. m. to take part in a show
which promises to be fun and in-

tertainment for everyone. Please
consider and help us to make this
show a grand success.

MANTER HALL SCHOOL
founded 1X86

College Preparatory for Boys
Preparation for all Colleges and Scientific Schools

Programs are arranged to suit the individual needs of each
student. Small classes and supervised study allow each student
a maximum of individual attention.

Fall term opens September 18. Students accepted! on the
basis of their ability to carry an intensive preparatory program.

71 Mount Auburn Street Cambridge, Massachusetts
For interview, telephone the Registrar at TRow bridge 6-7.V12

sepll-Ht

Mystic School

Kindergarten
Gr. 1

Gr. 2
Or. 3

Gr. 4

Gr. 5

Gr. (J

Lincoln School

Kindergarten
Gr. 1

Gr. 2

Gr. 3

Gr. 4

Gr. 5

Gr, I!

Sp. CI.

Wyman School

Kindergarten
<ir. 1

Gr. 2

Gr. 3

Gr. 4

Gr. 5

Gr. t>

Parkhurst School

Kindergarten
Gr. 1

Gr. 2
Gr. 3

Gr. 4

Gr. 5

Gr. 6

Junior High School
High School

Total Elementary Schools
Total All Schools

31

211

29

20*

43

48

32

30
36

247

36

42

21

36
26

10

5(J

45

4!i

321

28

26

25
22
18

22

21

162

342

710

1400

2452

M

( ompuratiw School Enrollments

Washington School Sept.
-

K indergai ten

Oi. 4

(Jr. 5
Gr. <\

Noonan School

Kindei garten
(Jr. I

(Jr. 2

Gr. 3

Gr. 4

Gi. 5

Gr, 6

29

202

06
46
50

33
39

31

1

34

43

35
26
31

33

46

61

4!<

ill

46

29
27
23
24

23
23

178

357

730

1516

2603

PLAYED IN MOTHER AND
SON TOURNAMENT

iv y
ease
oted

•cot. H, i >l"i()

Quick, easy la*n treatment with

Scofti Spreader, S9 95

TURF BUILDER
Fall feeding quick!/ restores

lawn health ar.d ccicr. Use 1 lb

per 100 sq ft; 25 lbs, tZ.SQ
feeds 2500 sq ft.

This is the favored time to fix

up old lawns or new ones.

Feeding and seeding, the

proven Scvtti. way, gives

your lawn the "beautiful

look" all year.

Sc#& LAWN SEED
Permanent blend for fall plantings.

Sew lightly because there are three

times as man/ seeds per po-nd
as in ordinary mixtures.

I ib-SLSS 5 /bs-57.65

I

Four pairs from the Winchester ;

Country Club participated in the MMother-Son golf tournament held (Jt. -V Manon "ark and Rem,
at the Wellesley Country Club last

'

'
,h -

Friday, The local players scored ' Mrs. F. F. Sullivan and Kevin,
as To loves. I « , .1

tarles,M
Mrs. H. E. Reeves and Ch

85
M
74

DaV 'd Wik'°X and TykL''

SYIOKEH Sf H Kin [,R|) p0R
SEPTEMHKH 20'1'H

The third annual all male inelee
a joint party for the male mem-

bers of the Winchester Boat < 'lub
and the Medford Moat riub will
he held at Winchester ne?<t Wed-
nesday niu'lit at 7::;o p, m, As in-
dicated above, this affair is only

longer" -ex and a very
speaker and other m-
'ntertainment has been

(or the
ivonderful

terest :ng
lined up.

merits am
n !v ".ii

lore

ads
perent

•onio di

ittt ndai !'

i he roiresb-

« all fo.

ii. Hotter be
' that we can
/.e from Mod-

Final Bridge Part j Wednesday.
September -lllh

The last ladle-' bridge party will
be held under the capable guidance
of Mrs. Kay Bedding next Wedne -

day afternoon. Entering the final
round of this brilliantly bat lied
bridge season Mrs. Thomas Hoovei
is leading the pack for the wonder-
ful prize for the highest score of
the reason, Mrs. Bedding will be
assisted by Marjorie Nichols, Lil-

lian Parkhurst. Loretta Bedding,
and Elizabeth Macaulay. Please
make your reservations by calling
the Steward or Mrs. Redding at
WI il-1547-W.

Mollcr Sweeps Week-End Bates
Mai Moller and his "Jain 11"

scored two more victories over
the Winchester Boat Club Snipe
Fleet last week-end to virtually
clinch the Fleet Championship foi

j
the 1080 season. Ken l ook who
was his closest rival sailed poorly

;
(for him i to almost drop complete-
ly out of any further contention.

! With only a couple of contests
remaining, Mai should lie a cinch

;

to cop the cup . . The Fleet will
hold its annual cook-out Sunday
afternoon at 4 p. m. in the Fleet
captain's back yard. This, affaii

I
is strictly for members of the
Snipe FTeet and their clews and
families.

A SMELLY FIRE

The quiet peace of last Saturday
afternoon was rudely shattered
shortly before 3 o'clock by an alarm
of tire from Box 23. As this box
is in the center its sounding created
considerable interest among the
citizens. The location of the tiM-

was quickly established us the
(
'ullcn barn on Shore road, Some-
one had snlelled -moke.

Not caring to take any chances
with the Commissioner's valuable
property the tire apparatus turned
out in its entirety, and for the fol-
lowing half hour the firemen and
spectators smelled and smelted and
investigated the interior of the
structure. The unlimbering of the
aerial ladder created increased in-
terest in the situation and the tire-
man who ascended to its top and
took a whiff in the top of the chim-
ney reported that he too, could
smell something.

The arrival of Staff Rogers with
the information that he had been
burning papers in his stove quieted
down the excitement and hose was
reeled and tire extinguishers and
gas masks repacked. As a result
of the inspection it is reported that
several tennants were obliged to
sweep up and clean up by the fol-
lowing Monday.

113-90.

Winton's for Hardware

i

5-7 Mt. Vernon Street Winchester 6-0685

TED MADDENS
GOLF RANGE

• • • •

GOLf COURSE
Now Located at the 1 Corner*. Woburn

Besidi the \\ hite ^out
Junction Route i and 128

MOVED TO ARLINGTON

-Mi
. and Mi s. Alonzo D, Nicholas,

who recently sold their property at
o'J 'lale street, have moved into
then new home at o2 Hutchinson
road, Arlington. The house is of
the bungalow type, designed bv
Gustave Hagen. of Newton, and
erected by Robert W. Gray, of Win-
chester, Attractively located on a
wooded slope overlooking the Win-
chester golf course and the Mystic
Lakes, it ha,- 'oern the subject of
much favorable comment.

K.

H ,

Hui kin
iding the
and foj tiieriy

id avenue, are
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DEMOCRAT!* VOTERS 01

V. !M H ESI EH
Elks and f OOLlDCE R)R< I S SIT

\ k roin in pkim un

and as I'

t jtJ (,'

Wobui
I ;

:

'
-

;

msly cunipai
ate since Ma

the toimer Lieutenant oover- nouneed, "1 a

nave
o fi'c:

f V ;

y j.-nci i. ;~ n tlu'I

ip rit i if mv caijdida'-'
•

: -and" • riav

-
•

•
: t and interest. Thank vo
Tiu.mas A. Shauphness<:-y.

• andidate t'"i Senati
r»S Kilhy street, U'.-i-.ui

V \! I EH VI. SIMMONS
\ < whin \TE

not. Tk, y pu-i.-t vat.u'
t'imlidpre at the primary el(

Tuesday, September 19,

ea. ner.

Brad ft

r Arti

:

and I shall do a!! that I ci

They report that many local Re- ! sure hU election. Hi

d t h. pi , ~, t. , .if -i\ i an- hi

ins d, feated Oever !« fore and tliev t\

fo! pro!

thod and h

1 chatL'i th!

ton, w!
didaev

I HUM \- \ \l r;H\EK.SK\

i I 'i i -idci! n| \ he V\ oluirn < it >

< '(luneil)

For Senator
i Sixth Senatorial District )

I appeal Pi the Demnerats of

Winchester to join their neighbors
in Wobuin in seieetintt a Demo,
eratie standard bearer, who will

can; on a fight ajjainsst the re-

actionary atmosphere which now
envelopes the Sixth Senatorial Ois-

t rift. 1 have a hack)?round of public
service which fortifies me with the

needed experience in diagnos-
ing civic problems, in npptoachinir
matters of tax structure and in

analyzing the distribution of state

ascJ a- th

S. Richardson has
;m..o> <>f hi> own

''hi nam • <>: -tat<

i

leadei-.->hip in his patty. It has been
i more important for him to be
' honored in the Berk-hires and on
<'ape Cud than to please the take-

:
it -for->»'ranted constituency of \\'in-

ehe.-ter. Arlington, Med'ford and
' Wuburn. He is now ^eekinjr the
I reward of .seivice to other sections

|

of Massachusetts while his own
I

district has been sacrificed.

My campaign wtll be one of mili-
tant yet constructive issue-. My

! reeoni is an open book and I invite

|

.scrutiny and criticism and 1 expect
it" retaliate upon the Republican
!
standard bearer who w ill emerge

I from t bis primary.

1 am a World War I! veteran fmv-
intf served three years in the 1'. S.

Navy, a jiieat part of whii 1: was in

: the South Pacific. 1 hold meml.er-

simmons of Ai liny-

announced hN can-
liepublican nomina-
cilh.r in the Sixth
r a number of veai jJh-tii.t !,a - for

operated leal estate and appraisal
offices in Arlington and Cambridge.
He is a veteian t.f the first Woild
War and a member of several
Masonic oi iranizations including the
Aleppo Shrine. He bases his can-
didacy on reducing taxes, balanc-
ing the budget and elimination of

government waste and expendi-
tures.

CLABE.M E I'. KIDDER A
CANDIDA! E FOR <.<>\ ERNOR'S

( o| Nt II.

Clarence I'. Kidder of Belmont
will be found on the nomination
ballot for Republican nomination
fpi governor's" Council, Mr. Kid-
det ha- served tor six years as both
State Senate.) and in the House of
Representatives. He has also
served on many important com-
mittees in both houses.

BRADFORD As 1947-

48 Republicon Governor, Brad-

ford had best opportunity to

observe Coolidge's g»-eat ex-

ecutive ability as Lieutenant

Governor. Bradford urges
Coolidge's nomination.

GIBBONS As 1949-50

Republican Floor Leader in

House, Gibbons knows best

the need for Coolidge's great

skill in cooperating with Re-

publican legislature. Gibbons
urges Coolidge's nomination.

Most Republicans Have Made Up
Their Minds to Vote for

for

The Republican Party has combed the field, searching for someone
who could win in November. But the search is over. The winner
has been found.

Six able candidates for Governor entered the race — pointed to

their experience in state government — presented their programs.
The public sized them up.

Now the judges— the rank and file Republican voters— have
picked the best known and best qualified candidate — former
Lieutenant Governor Coolidge— because

has been Representative, Senator,

Senate President, Governor's Coun-

cillor and Lieutenant Governor —
all five.

has won every Republican primary

in his life.

has won six of seven state elections

— best batting average of all.

has defeated De-ver and will do it

again.

has all the qualifications to be kind

of Governor most needed now.

Only COOLSDGE

Only CG0LID££

Only COOLIDGE

Only COOLIDGE

Only COOLIDGE

Known and Tested Worth
Coolidge has been campaigning stren-

uously since March — Going everywhere
at all hours in all kinds of weather —
Vigorously attacking Dever Squander-
mania — Shaking Republicans out of

earlier discouragement — Inspiring them
with the victory spirit.

He comes down the primary election

home stretch in the pink of condition,

ready to take on Dever in an aggressive

fall election, campaign and defeat Dev c r

again as lie did in Ii46,

Since March Coolidge has grown
Steadily in stature and popularity. Re-
publicans have beer, won by his warmth,
his righting courage, his sincerity. They
have been impressed by his record of
victories. He has earned promotion.

Republicans have supreme confidence
in his vast experience in state govern-
ment, his ability, his integrity. They see
in him not only the November winner
but also one of the great Governors of
this Commonwealth.

Best Known Best Qualified

Experienced in Defeating Dever
Republican Primaries
Tuesday. Sept. .i

LOGAN R. DICKIE
"1 Highland St.

Reading. Mass.

SUPPORT COO!) GOYKRNMKNT
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE f H

WALTER M. SIMMONS
FOR

GOVERNOR'S COUNCIL

A VETERAN

VOTE FOR A

PROGRESSIVE,

HONEST. ECONOMIC ADMINISTRATION
V. M. CAT uno

I'ulitieiil \ .. rtiwment $9 Imni! Street
Somervilli'

ELECT

JOHN J. GAIGE
Governor s Councillor

Vgr: I"

I-'duration : Ronton I .din School

Harvard I niverid'tj

Boston I ni\ rr-it) I aw Sclmo

I'r.U'lit'iti!; \ttorno\ -<> year-

Member «>!' the Vlas-arluisctt- Bur

M. min t- ..t tin \ i ili t.i! Bar

I n .1.

HOWARD W.

EDITH NOURSE ROGERS
MEMBER OF CONGRESS

CANDIDATE FOR REELECTION

Primary, September 19, 1950

Election, November 7, 1950
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HTZPATRKK
SHERIFF

OF

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY

...AND CONTINUE A
HUMANE, HONEST and

EFFICIENT ADMINISTRATION M

HOWARD

FITZPATRICK
\X'jitirl : Hi \i\ i :r\ , :i Lirtictield Rd., Kevvton, Mass.

Ait Open Letter

from

ROBERT H. W. WELCH, JR.

Candidate Tor The Republican Nomination I >>r Lieutenant Governor

To Repit bitran a And Independents Of Middlesex County:

Will you please consider these facts when you vote in the primaries on Tuesday:

1. You are paying the hills.

The total assessed valuation of Middlesex County is approximately one and one-half billion dollars. D
fiscal year the state and local governments in Massachusetts will spend nearly eight hundred millic

(And the spending of the local governments is largely determined by legislation or coercion from

House.) This means that we would have to sell one-half of all the factories, all the stores, and all the

Cambridge, Framingh.tm, Lowell, and tit iftyom nthet i

this tax bill-— largely to pay for the squandering and politi

2. The outlook A u orse.
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And i: mikes less sense to leave in
;

.. war-atmosphere as camouflage for it

3. Part of the ansu er is easy.

F ne i- 1; r:

icai conniv:ni

Our state government a huge En But

of buying rotten, overpriced, or useless materials: of squander,

useless departments; of propagandizing its stockholders with

ified for their particular jobs. But specific illustrations of these

deals now perpetrated on Beacon Hill, are almost endless. An

ernment could not be run like a business, with at least ordina

*/. / believe I could help a little.

While I certainly do not claim to be any gen' s a: basines-, I

highly suicosful company for a great many years. 1 do have .-

and nt the unw!

e tson why out »

sense.

dl ! :Tze sums of somecajv el
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or wnat nukes sen
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want
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It is for these reasons, and on these grounds, that I a*kitt f
j. for

it I

i our vote.

Work and Vote (or WELCH for Lieutenant Governor
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EDITH NOIRSE ROGERS IS

A CANDIDATE FOR
RE-ELE< HON TO CONGRESS

Just as our Mcmlicr of Congress
always ha-, considered it a genuine ,.
honor to represent the Fifth Con- : missed a vote on any important bill

gressional District in the Congress
of the United States, this District
and the Commonwealth as well
know they are fortunate indeed to
have Kdith Nourse Rogers repre-
sent them in Washington. She is

always on the job, She has never

of legislation during the years she
has been in Congress, She has an-
swered every roll eall except when
the work of her Congressional Com.'
mittees have prevented her from
being on the floor ..f the House.

Since World War II, Congress-
man Ropers has spoken out fear-

*

lessly, both in Congress and
throughout the nation, against
Communism. Time and time again
she has warned the country. Time
and time again she has urged the
strengthening of our National De-
fense in order that the United
States could stop the spread of
Communism and its infiltration in-
to this country. Mrs, Rogers has

DENFE
FOR GOVERNOR

M-LEAN
FOR LT. GOVERNOR

LOUIS E. DENFELD

^citltim?*
8 needS SOmeone with Denfeld's particular abilities at this

rSSSkH™
8
*!

No"? i

?
ate Lou *s

. \T
Denfe

1

ld an <* Daniel E. McLean-the onlyHepubhcan team that can win in November.
ALBERT Holly Avenue, Lynn, Mm

T'oHtn-n '

REPUBLICANS!

the choice is UP TO YOU at the

Primaries, Tuesday, September 19

FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT

• Choose candidates of integrity and proven ability.

• In return you will receive the type of represent-
ation in the affairs of State you deserve.

• This is YOUR GOVERNMENT and YOUR votecounts.

AS THE LOGICAL CHOICE AS A SUCCESSOR
TO SENATOR RICHARDSON

VOTE FOR

ROBERT P. CAMPBELL
AS

STATE SENATOR
SIXTH MIDDLESf X DISTRICT

ARLINGTON - MEDFORD - WINCHESTER - WCBURN
MF-MBEK MASSAt HI SKTTS HOUSE

of REPRESENTATIVES 1937 - 191S

Member Committee on Rules.

Chairman Committee on Cities.

Clerk. Committee on Municipal Finance.

Politico I Ailvrt'tjsi men?

M VS \N EST Mtl.lSHEl) I'OI.H h VI.

RECORD OK HONEST \M> CON-
SCIENTIOl S SERVICE. HE \\ II I.

< ONTIM E HIS RECORD, IF EI,E( -

TED.

Robert V. Campbell
H4i< J Mystic Valley Parkway, Medford, Mass.

Comparatively rare in these days
are families of eight children, but
former Alderman and Mis. Ward
C. Crana-r. 8! Woburn St., Med-
ford, are in that select circle, as
this recent family photo shows.
Standing left to right are:

Catherine. IS, a senior at Bradford
Junior College: Carol 21, who at-
tended Simmons College and is

now the wife of George Smiley, a
student at the University of New
Hampshire: Merrill, 15. "a sopho-

more at Medford high school; and
Jeanne. 22, a graduate of Ohio
Wesleyan University, now em-
ployed by a firm of Boston book
publishers.

Seated are Calvn. 9: Mrs. Cram-
er who is holding Gretchen. eight

months old: Ward C. Cramer with
3-year-old Peter on his lap; and
Ward C. Jr., who is seven.

Mrs. Cramer has been secretary
of the Hobbs junior high PTA for

the past four years, is vice-presi-

jdent of the Medford Junior Coun-
cil, and is a former director of

the Medford Women's Republican
; club.

Mr. Cramer, for many years ac-
tive in .Medfoid civic " affairs, is

currently a candidate on the Re-
j

publican ticket for the nomination
i
for state senator in the Sixth Mid-
dlesex District, which comprises

: Arlington, wards 2. 3, 4 and 6 of
'Medford, Winchester and Woburn.

Experienced in State and Local Government
A LONG RECORD OF DEPENDABLE PUBLIC SERVICE

Political Ativtrtiw A. \ M.-.l

:\ n

Hitlerism, Japan and Stalin's Com-
munism she has received a number
cf threats atrainst her life.

Congressman Rogers is a can-
didate for renomination in the
primary next Tuesday. She will
receive a large vote in the
primary as Well as in the election
which comes on November 7th. This
is attested to by the fact that over
fifteen thousand voters sisrned her

NOMINATION OF PAPALIA
F VVORED

the only way a free America can nomination papers, which is the
!

continue to exist m peace is by be- largest number of voter endorse-
ing sufficiently strong not only to ments aiiv candidate for anv of.
defeat any challenge but to be fiee received in the Commonwealth

;

strong enough to prevent any chal- The good citizens of this Fifth Con-
lehge from getting started or under gre«sional DUti-iet tun ,„.,,',,,i ,j
way. It is to bo noted that in her tl

courageous fight atrainst the ehal- n
lentres to freedom am! iw. "| :'v ,„

Congressman Rogers and
dless of party are anxious to

VOTE
H<»Y C. PAPALIA

I OR ST \TK TREASURER

Much interest in Republican cir
cies is centered on the State Treas.
lire's Contest between Rov C
Panalia. Wntorhnrn

< 01.EM \\ (;, FOLEY. JR.

Among the candidates seeking
the nomination for Senator of the
Sixth Middlesex District is Cole-
man (J. Foley, Jr.. Is Middlesex
street, Winchester, formerly of Wo-
burn.

Mr, Foley has been active in civic
affairs in Winchester for several
years namely; - precinct member at

,nvn selectman and Tmvn Meetings, Catholic Youtha vr.andPred
.
Iturreliof Med-

( hganization. HoV Sc ,uts oi\\,Sfod All Republican lead,-, , are U a„ Cub Mast -r. Baseball Ma -

an oveMvhZZ I \ - 'T^ :,ir"»
'

»M >»" t'-ctuier

Riii >•/
..

lining (ejection ,.f
;

.n , (i chnirman of Activities in the

I In

rieial'd

thev w

Brunei STATE TREASURER
LAURENCE

CURTIS

ii

K of C, and the Holv Nair.e So.
iTuatioTi is best explained by

i
eiety of St. Marv's Church,

ent e«|,t.,,ials in the Boston He is a veteran of World War II
"W hen Republicans K„ haviinr served wit h Aircraft An -

unary on September lt>. coi p> and Infantry for four years
confront two names in and is holder of the Combat |n-

tho Mate Treasurer l.ox oh the fairtry lluduv.

'?';"t
.

'•'-I J- Runvll and Roy Form.-iiv on.j.i.c.ed a- A-istant
< . I apalia. J hat first name, first. M mayor of F. W. Wo.dworth Cim-
by alphabetical accident, ought to pany. Merchandising for William
raise a led hag of warning. Hut it Fii. tie and >•.»>-. -o ved -even veaismay not because there are not for on
many memories that go back
IV to |00||, When Ml

•ar- tranizatto
hirrell was member,

usurer for a time until he re- nected w

itrgest leather or-
executive board

oley now i

Murray Leather
?si>rnt?d. (

, nipany. and the Pihl Mfg. I

"In this year of promise for the I
'any as -ales promoter.

Republican ticket, be would he a He is married to the form
tragic liability. The nicest pros- Frances J. I.o, mey.

fat ^e&dfaM'HonUMUoH fan

IEUTENANT
GOVERNOR.

acber and
ent for the Democratic candidate supervisor of Adult Education in
Would be the nomination of this Winchester for nine years, and is

Republican incubus. the father of a boy attending tirade

"In an effort to avert that two of " ;" St
'
Mai '.v

"

s Parochial School,
the three who had been running; Coleman G. Foley. Jr.

against Mr. Burred have withdrawn 1S Middlesex street,

in favor of Mr. Papalia Mr. Papalia ., , ... Winchester
lis one of the attractive voting •

'

"' Is''"" ,'"_
Republicans who look as if thev TO THE REPT'BIJCAN VOTERS
might be going somewhere, He is OF WINCHESTER

i40, a lawyer, former town counsel
of VVatertnwn, present selectman Attorney Edwin W. Hadley of
and a member of the important Newton, Republican candidate for
State Youth Advisory Committee." Attorney General, seems to me to

William D. Barone stand out so high and alone above
1 School street, ">' his competitors that no in-

Ailvoitist-nii'ic

Witu hestei

CHOOSE CRAMER TUESDAY
TO WIN IN NOVEMBER
Senatorial Candidate and Family

Proven Honesty and Ability in Office

ir State Troasutcr '47- '48

ir Senator, 3 terms

ir Representative, 2 terms
* Boston City Councillor, 2 terms
* Asst. U. S. District Attorney 1925-'2S

* Secretary to Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes of U. S. Supreme Ct., 1922

Active, Civic-Minded Citizen

* U. S. Naval Aviation 1917-1919

ir National Senior Vice-Commander Dis-
abled American Veterans 1946

•k Member Amputee Veterans Association
* State Chairman 1949 Cancer Campaign
ir President, Lav/ Society of Mass. 1^47

^LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
* Veteran *

(wp W. Sdwym — II Mwlnl suttc. \

Political Ai)v,.rti.s..r„iT

COOLIDGE
for

GOVERNOR
Experienced

in

Defeating

Dever

Of all 6 G.O.P. candi-

dates for Governor —
ONLY COOLIDGE b „ en

Recueientdt. ve, Seno'or, S*»nd*^

P esident, Governor i Council-
lor and Lieutenant Governor
— ail fiv«

ONLY COOLIDGE hdS w0 „

ever/ Republican primory con-

test and six out of seven s*<i*e

elections — highest bdtt rrj

ONLY COOLIDGE ^
feared Dever — and wiN do if

dga>n

Best Known — Best Qualified

Best Bef to Win in November

tellijfent voter would have to hesi-
tate about a choice. Mr. Hadley lias
had -7 years law practice, and in
addition has had the unusual schol-
arly training of heinsr a teacher of
law for l'T years; he is the only
candidate to hove- lieen honored hv
a professorship of law. In com-
parison to this, Mr. Ayer's i'l

months' experieiHc as a lieensed at-
torney even \>y the u'rea lest stretch
of the imutfinal inn hardly ipialilio
him fur tliis inifiortant position.
The nearest contenders to Mr,

Hadley are Pinfold and Itutter-
woith, w!'n are both former Deino-
erats, one us late as li) IS, sualsintf
m««i doubtful their propriety a^
representatives of th
Party. Their periods
Esei a iv oi

that of Mr. Hadley. i

(jeneral has one man

iti publican
of Jaw piae-
r one-half of
!eld<>in in t he
for Attoriiev
Stood mil so

ai

i aueet
forniei

iat.es ai

nonce and ijualilieation
•. Hadh y,

1 1 1 1 wii V
j

a capable, honest am
lawyer. The H'-|mc

>n in which lie is held hj
law -• udent .- and his as
mjiarallelcd. 1!,.

clearly to bi> the Republican ,vhos«*

qualilications will defeat Frank
Keiley and i.rin.u lesral learninjt and
-kill back to the office of Attorney
i leneral.

Stanley N*. McXeilly
8 Hancock street
Winchester, Mass.

HAN N'EEDH W IfEKE I <»l<

M VJOK SI'EEt II TOMCHT
^ries Tue. Sept. 19 Winchester

lar Han So-
lonofi'd that pop-
in of N'ewtotl, one

alitieal Adverti»ement

Republicans of Winchester

NOMINAT E

CHESTER P.

DAVIS, JR.
Your

Governor's Councillor
• Harvard I'niversiiy, V.B. • I'racticinai \ttornc)

• Ronton I iu\.-r»it>. 1.1 It. « \ eterart, 3s mos. S'aval Se.n ice

• Member, Host on H.ir Vsjs'n, • Married and a Father

-¥-YOUTH "^PERSEVERANCE "^AGGRESSION
Maurice ( . ISird. IT Wa-shinston Si Winchester \i ...

••» tc.r ;..|. .-•!! \in, if [;-,,) ,,„

!
' " a rs; . o ;.e< . and in!!;, to.
" u "' 11 •

,
• e,i, a* *• on Me-

-U-. c.-t, " riio.! ,f f.M.vino' .'" aiHt
' • ' ' d . . d . I'' ..,.|, U„(i

id i i a t o i i
•

,

.'
'

•'" *\ <". r: it >. > ii -\ n ji K, n
o <• 'at »' 'in- '.iifaii. ill'';.'.),.

"d '
• ad-

dross at winch time Mr. Xi'edham
'

• U'-'ct the ,. :. ,

a ,d."iK-'- p-i - .nail;-.

He is -j.on.soi oil hi.)-,. i,y ; , |»|ij,|p

J rietidship and profe-sionai as.socia-
"•" !! !

- i).
: .a\c |,:,.r,,i them

an.uhir r.- mo-' ..
tl t i,,,.

, ;i . t „. , U|) .

porter-, ' oidially inviting i.-vcry-
»ne to co;ae are: Sumner H. An-
drews; Xei] if. Horden; Elizabeth
< 'usack

;
Ruth H. Delljckoi ; F. Leu

Foster, J i ; Charles S. Eaton:
I hristitie K. Greene; Hai rison I-

.

Lyman. Jr.; R.,i„.,t. U'. MacAi thur;
W. Lansrd<jii Powers; George L.
Snow; fjamnce F. Whurf; Sara <".

Woodward; and Thomas Worthen.

DEMOCRATS OF WINCHESTER
— REMEMBER —

ii>ii
K
iiV^

, 'KI,<;K "' ''" ""' ,u "' t,n ,liMri,,t i'l"- '•'<•
Xl511 1 n '<> act on tl l No I |- \ | H \\ \(, \\< 1
in ftuverium nl can ( .nl> be acconipli^i.-d l.v one who is not
allied to an* » I lOl K ami .an DKF^ part* leadership in
his action-.

?? QUESTION ??
w .Vl,

N

!

K
?oVLE whu honored and failed or Ml!.

Ut\tH who II \S BKK\ and -Til l, i, the tool of ,,ri*ate
interest* -a* the same.

FOR REPRESENTATI \ K

NOMINATE THE ONE WHO CAN WIN

WALTER H. KANE
Wi.buifi Ti

t'hiiip Sptncrr
5 Caulfield R
Wuburn, Mi..-

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

For

GOVERNORS COUNCILLOR
NOMINATE A MAN WITH EXPERIENCE

FORMER SENATOR
CLARENCE P. KIDDER

State Senate 6 years

Representative 6 years

Chairman Ways & Means Committee

Chester \. HiKley. J I I Vh.-rde. ri \*enuc
1 Mv< Uwsment (Jamlirid^c \hi--.
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The Winchester Star
(Established Is^O)

STAR Hl'ILDIN'G
1 ( HI H( H STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
Theodore I'. W ilson

Editor ;ind I'ubli-her

I'ubli-hcd Every Friday

SIM, IK < OI'IKS. SI A EN < EM'S
I. elt at lour Residence for 1 Vear
The Winchester Star. §2.50 in

\d\ ance.

channels, such or certified check,
scaled bids etc. and no one can later
challenge them. I believe this j s

' the only fair method to Hp. Tax-
payer who shoulders the bills.

Oh! yes. another fact of im-

\<- >- Items, Lodge Meetings, So-
ciety Events, Personals, etc.. sent
to this office »ill be welcomed by
the Editor.

Mi
tin- i,.

iti l-c!;

"ffi"'' nt Winchester,
s matter.

Telephone Winchester fi-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester
v <r\inu the Community for

To Years

Largest Sworn Circulation

Representing Winchester
j

1

Senator- in Congress

Leverett Saltonstall

Hem y
* 'abol Lodge, Jr.

< ongressman, 5th District

Edith N'ourse Rogers

Senator *ilh Middlesex
District

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General
< ourt

Hai rison < "hadwick

( ounty ( ommissioner

James A. Cullen

I I RTIIER CRITICISM

portance in regard to the clay to be
' used, I stated that the clay was to
be bought from the George Silk
Company at 85.50 per eu. yd. as
firmly required by tb* School Com-
mittee. Note Mr. Editoi. I took a
sample of Silk's clay and hail it

analyzed with one of the samples I

had procured f -
> i the School Com-

mittee, this clay a product of my
brother's clay pit. Competent
Engineers could notice no differ-
ence; this clay I could have de-
livered to tbr School Committee foi

Stt.50 per cubic yard, quite a sav-
mtr to Mr. Taxpayer,
This fad of this great saving

of clay was bought t>> Mr. Norris,
attention by me, Mr. Norris stated
to me that Harvard College ap-
proved this clay as supplied by
Silk, I hope Mr. \'<>nis j s aware
that Mr. Taxpayer pays the bills
ami not Harvard. I hope this letter
clears up this entile matter, for as
far as I am concerned it is finished.

Therefore Mr. Editoi' I have
every reason to believe that my de-
cision and Mr. Taxpayer's decision
will fie more fully determined on
whether the School Committee
acted justifiably. The outcome of
next year's election will be the an-
swer.

Respectfully submitted.
Eugene Bernard Rotondi

more while this project is being
put in? If this great wall is put
in will it eliminate the through
traffic down town which really
causes 90'. of our traffic difficuf-

ties? And above all do we want
town split in two and

I

j I HREE MILLION DOLLARS
i

i

i

i

w

oilt ti

Editoi of the Star:
Those of your subscribers

missed reading the last two i<

because of vacations or other
sons, bad better get hold of

who
sues
rea-

the

Editoi of the Star;
Upon reading the Stat I noticed

certain facts that are not correct
in regard to work recently complet-
ed ..n the limb School Athletic
Field.

First of all I never had any
not in of George S. Silk estimating
the job.

The only notice 1 had m regard to

George S. Silk was the firm order
by the School Committee (said or
del typed very clearly ill then
letter to me i that the clay to be
used vi the Cindei Track was to be
purchased from the George S Silk
Company from Arlington.

Note dear reader- the George
S. Silk Company were the only
ones who could supply this clay.

Why then did the George S. Si Ik

Company later tell the Sehoi 1 Com-
mittee they made tin crrm ? Cer-
tainly if one man is the only person
who could supply the clay, why
couldn't be do the job at less cost?
I wonder if Driscoll's $5,905.00 bid

had anything to do with it. Note
that Driscoll is $2,405.00 higher
on this item.

Another question arises in my
mind, why didn't Sunt. Norris tell

me in his office that Silk was .*200.-

on lower than me: all he told me
WHS that I was lower by $1,205.00
on Cinder Track, than the Driscoll
( 'onipany.

I told Mi. Norris that I would
accept the job in its entirety and
stated >o. but also told him that I

would take either job as each pro-
ject was a separate contract. Yes,
I told the School Committee I would
deduct $1500 on the School Grid-
iron, If a good loam were used flee

from heavy objects. It wasn't neces-
sary t" screen all this loam thru a
: -- screen; but that i- what the
School Committee wanted. The fact
that I mentioned the $1,500.0(1 de-

duct. oti on tic School Gridiron was
because in all fairness to the tax-
payer, such a loam could be used,
and was used by the Driscoll Com-
pany, 1'lease take my word for it

deai reader, foi I was there and
examined the loam. So you see
Mr. Taxpayer, a $1,500.00 saving
here, foi the Driscoll Company did

not screen their loam thru a :,
s

screen.

Note that the George Silk Co.

because of an erroi refused
the why shouldn't lie; for he
snpphed the clay anyway at $5.50
pe: cubic yard.

N'oti deai renders if the School
t oitnniltee oi any other depart-
ment- ,n this Town, did their work
right, all bids would be advertised,

a certified check would accompany
eacl id Hals should be sealed ami
opened at specified time. If such

I Stai for September First and Sept-

|
ember Kighth.
They will find several statements

I announcing that Winchester has

|
been granted ''. million dollars to
cover cost of raising the Boston and

I Maine track- from Weducmci e

|
to ('loss street. Work is to start

. in a short time. At the news store
on Thompson street are pictures

- showing how the bridge for trains
will look at Center.
These are old drawings but give

a true picture of what the future
holds unless some of us wake up
ami act very fast.

At the Centei we have -i\ streets
merging. Note how traffic will meet
under the shadow of the new bridge.
Note the problem presented to the
traffic officer. What relief is of-
fered to pedestrians? The center
support of the bridge blocks a
clear view. The shadow - increase
the hazards.

Traffic Circles and elevated
tracks were out-moded years ago.
Lynn. Attleboro and Belmont, to
cite only a few case-, learned this
lesson the hard way. Must a pro-
gressive town like Winchester fall
into the same error? And a beauti*
ful town even now has exceptional
promise foi the future if we plan

a
ill

to

to

were the case, the George Silk
i ompany. would not, and could not,

laid tell Mi N'oii, -in anyone else
teat they made an en or: for if

they did. they would forfeit their
cert :

* led check

.

So you see my bid was $(5,049.00

: i the Athletic Gridiron Field -

deduct $1,500.00 from this price
and you would have $5. 145).00 foi

t l,e Field and $3.?00.00 for the
Cindy i: Track. Total for both con-

tracts would be $$,$49.00. This sum
was also winter, itito bid sub-

mitted to the School Committee.
ave been low-1 iietclotv 1 w

< M bldde'-.

My reason
School Comn

that
w ou'

w th

lh 11

for notifying the
Committee in regard to

j

1 loam requirement was ire

a policy of honesty to my
and sister citizens, I knew
lontrac;

H in depths of {> to 12 inches !

,
'

.i
•

s scl eeneu loam
id have submitted my bid i

mentioning the $1,500,On
h. and if 1 were awarded

j

the a«K i coujd have supplied the
j

same loam Driscoll did. But dear
readers 1 live lu re. 1 have 11 chil-

dren hetc. 1 am established here.'
and neVei will I allow myself or any
of n y children to forge ahead in

this world on any false niisrepre-
j

.-< ntaf.oi.s ei deeds. It is my duty
a.- a civic minded citizen to be fair

yvitp. my fellow » itizens and will ai-

Ways attempt to the best of my '

ability to follow such a pattern. '

This is my answer to the School ;

Committee, let them advertise foi
j

bids, let them follow the proper 1

carefully. A bridge, a trestl.
viaduct or a combination of
three, stretching from North
South, seems too great a [nice
pay.

Today the writer was talking to
an engineer in Belmont and viewed
the Waverly Station grade crossing
project, There as here, the Rail-
road will come through with
"grades flattened" or "eased". In
both cases, also, yearly savings will
result from elimination of tenders
and gates. Opposition by the Rail-
road to all change looks like a
smoke screen. That is anyone's
guess.

It is presumed that most of the
raising of the tracks, say from
Wedgemere to back of the Win-
chestei Theatre, will be done by
constructing concrete, parallel
walls with earth fill between. The
top of tins modern Chinese Wall
would be level with cement parapet
of the corner drug store, clo.-e to
'he present tracks. Study this mat-
ter. Do yell like the idea? I quote
next from the Star foi Septentbei
Eighth, "Construction may extend
over a period of nearly two years,
and will cause considerable in-

convenience. However, we trust
that the townspeople will cheer-
fully endure these temporary in-

conveniences caused by such a
major improvement " This is taken
from the statement of the Select-
men found on the front page.
"Cheerfully endure." is uood, be-
cause that is What our fate will be
for the next fifty

climb up the ramps
in order to reach oui
-kid down the icy

to reach our home-,
are Waiting on ti

form, 'look up at tin

Tiic now platform
ami fulls

oui beautiful

ruined
0

Why not eliminate the grade
crossing down town by using a lit-

tle Yankee ingenuity. Of course
by using a little Yankee ingenuity
we wouldn't be spending a lot at
money and perhaps this would not
be welcomed by some of our offi-

cials.

Let's leave the tracks w here they
ate. Let's leave Bacon street as
it is now. Let's leave the bridges
o\e r Swanton street when- they
aie. In othei word-, let's use what
we've got and forget about spend-
ing three million dollars or more
(surely nor. less I. Shut off the
grade crossing and fence it oil'.

Shut off the through traffic at the
Junioi High School and let it fol-

low Washington street to Swanton
street and out on to Main street to
go North. Three or four traffic

signs will take care of this. Then
down town w ill be foi shoppers and
we won't have three of four lines
of North and South hound traffic
tying everything up.

It will be said immediately that
inconvenience will be caused,
brought about by the fact that
someone will be mi the Smith or
Last ,-ide of the tracks and have
some shopping to do on the North

st side. If h means taking
ir we have Shore road to go
' Swanton street to get over

„n to the other side of the tracks.
The Selectmen and Chief Har-

rold pei hap- w on't agree w ith this
suggestion, but beai in mind that
the thought behind this is to try
it out ourselves. Let's see how it

; works and if it is successful then

j

go ahead and put in two pedestrian
tunnels under the tracks, and per-
manently close up the grade cross-
ing.

ft seems ;
,s if i t would be worth

While to try this Yankee ingenuity
•nixed with a little horse sens,'..

Our grade crossing difficulties
would lie overcome for a few
thousand dollar- and the poor tax
payers in the future wouldn't have
lo pay off three million dollars in
Bonds plus interest for oui m-

;
count

.

Tins proposition is not submitted
!

by any engineer, but by someone
j

who thinks this town is "-ops" and
doe- not want to see it ruined and
millions spent, after which it would
be too late to do anything.

Yours very truly,
Robert N. Morrison

.52 Allen road

THE RESULT or
M ^ (M ESTIONN HKL:

Editoi of the Star:
You will lemomhci

questionnaire - early

;

to all candidates foi

I

tion for Governot
!

< oolidge, Denfeld,
i
Noedham, and Rowe

' tionnaires w ere sent

ities for specific learning, and, in
fact, for growing up.
As an American I also believe

that we cannot begin too early —
with just this kind of education
which is based on cooperation and
respect for one's fellow human be-
ing —- to plant the seed of a demo-
cratic way of lift- in the minds of
our children. It takes real skill

and understanding for teachers to
set our youngsters on this path
toward a future whose outlook is

far from easy. In this age of dark
uncertainty the ideals and stan-
dards for them must be high from
the earliest possible age.

With these facts before us it is

indeed shocking that Winchester,
which prides itself on its high
school standards, should even con-
sider dointr away with this newest
and most enlightened branch of
education. Let us have real vision
and not close the nursery schools
but open more!

Yours truly,
•lane B. Graham
30 Prince avenue

~*t)onalutc

OPTOMETRIST
N ATION U. BANK BLDG.

13 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Winchester 6-1 021
man-;f

1(1 I HE L NE.VROLLED VOTERS
OF WINCHESTER

that 1

It i

hard-
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4o7 t
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o
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i

.vorking and
men assumed

ibead and agi e<

It is not tiie only
not even the least expem
If you protest and do y

right now , w e may be abb
his very unw ise move. Woi
lions may help oui aigun
ganiV.o your friend-. Tall
Select men you know be

years, as we
'ii snowy days
trains, and to

ramp- in order
When next you

e station plat-

old fo .t hi .due
will* be nearly
as eld.

'oituiie that our
utterly sincere
that they had a
'toin the voters

raise tlie

w ay and

st.

ur pi

t hie

mak
int.-.

is to l.eio

• ive

our
i to

Id

.

lent

t,

We

way.
pai t

stop
ondi-

. Or-
i the
Heed
hoine
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IV
Wi

Moti

DOES NOT WAN!
W INCH ESI KM 10 INI ii

I'd i
.' t... Smi :

I i '
<.

,'.'•. do . 1 - -...•* i

**

' ot«..». ' \t
, v , lU ] t ,t) ,

.-, „ tt„_

»s if a few questions weie in older,
lias the Board ..f Selectmen been
sold a bill of e..uds by the "boys"
at tile Stat. Ho ,-e '.' Doe.- any tax
payer or cleai thinking person in

our town believe foi: a minute that
this is a gift by the "boys"? Does
not every tax payer know that
sometime Bonds have to b< paid
"if with interest? Does anyone
for a moment believe that the
three milium dollars will do the
job? Due.- tlte B. & M. want a
i oiler coast*! through our town?
Do we want a treat wall through
Winchester ? Do w e want our town
from one end to the other ripped
i.p and torn to pieces for a year oi

that I sent a

in August -

the nomina-
Ifarne-.

Dever. Mile-.

These ques-
by registered

mail. - return receipt requested. -

and the receipts have been received
by me in each case.
First Oucstion:-
Do you believe in the theory of

the Taft-Hartley Law ? (Of course
with amendments whenever it is

pi oven to be harmful to the best
interests of the public. (

Answers:-
"Yes" Barnes. Cm

fold.

No other answers.
Second Question :-

Do y,,u bellevi

the Wagner Act ?

Answ ers :-

"No" Barnes
No other answers.

Third Question:-
Do you believe that

GIRL SCOI TS SAY "TH \NKS"

Editor of the Star:
Thirteen Renioi Girl Scouts and

their leaders have many Winches-
ter people to thank for making
their trip to England a reality anil
helping to make it so successful— May we say thank you to the
following people

Mi. Thomas Righter, .Ir.. for all

the help he nave "beyond the
call of duty" We could never
have had this trip if it hadn't been
for "Tommy"!

Mr. Ed Cullen for all the
transportation help trucking our
cycle- to N'ew V,,ik and back.
Mr Ralph Bonnell and Mr. John

Stokes for the loan of truck- to
get our gear home.

Mr. Dav' Davis - who (rave u-
a sen-e of security with a lettei
of credit which we didn't use
but we always felt better knowing
we had it,

Filene's of Winchester for
theii unending patience getting our
clothing and equipment, also for
the beautiful leather album they
gave us which will be more than
filled with motnentoes.

Carolyn Edgar a hearty
thank you from everyone, girls anil
parents, fo, her' illuminating
stories ,,f all we did.

_
And last but by no mi ans least.

The Winchester Stai for mak-
ing it possible foi all Winchester
residents t,, pome along with us
and share our experiences in print.

Yours truly,
Barbara Metcair

Executive Director, Girl Scouts

LE W.I F OF WOMEN VOTERS

Editor of the Star:
The time I'm action has t ome.

In these uncertain days everyone
should do Ins pait in expressing the

can people. It is
|

r use his

candidate
i!lot in Nf

i

will of the Americi
vital that eve I y voti

lege of choosing the
w ill appear on the b
her.

It is on Septem
primaries, when th
his real choice. It

every citizen to make thi

because it is the exercise
privilege

privi-

s who
»vern-

ier 1'.'.

• voter
is the

in the

makes
uty of
choice,

of this

has

)

lidge, Den-

in returning to

Denfeld.

McCarthy
out Com-

govern-
- methods

did right to wolldei a 1

illUnist infiltration int

ment ? i Not whet her h

were right or w rong. I

A ns« ers :-

"Yes" — Barnes, Cooltdge, Den-
feld.

No other answers.
Fourth Question:-
Do you feel that the majority of

the Tydings Committee has white-
is ashed tin' government's handling
of i ommunists in government?

\nsw ers:-

"Yes" Barnes, Coolidge, Den-
feld.

Filth OucMion:-
Do you believe that any new pi o-

jeets requiring tin.' people's money
should be .-pent by government dur-
ing wai - on anything not direct-
ly connected with the
ti.e wai . until victoi v

ighting o

achieved

'

oolidgi D ell-

difi

but
wo

wai . until vie

\nswers:-
"No" - Barm

I'eld.

No other answers.
General Noedham a>

receipt of the quest ioim
I Loves tiiat the quest
"confuse the Issues in ;

t ion."

Governor Dever. Mi
Rowe did not answer.

ated belief w a-, \' hen I sent
stiotinaire. that it. was pos-
r voters to know how can-

on vital

-tat

and

Mj,

ti e (
,

sible

didat re,

!>ton

ami

Charles F. S
. l!>5n

Ma.-.-achu-et

1"

lssut

ague

:ii i > Have real \ isio.n

Editor of tiie S:ar:
Tiie town seems i iddli d with con-

troversy over whether oi not nur-
sery ,-. i ..i,i> are educational. That

eie .s any question that they are
indeed, con-

and responsibility that
qit America free.

The League of Women Voters has
questionnaires filled out by each
of the candidates for whom Win-
chesterite. will vote, on display at
the Library, until September If},

courtesy i f Miss Mead. Please avail
yourself of this service. But most
important, vote in the primaries!

It's your government. Do you
care enough to vote

?

Mrs. Alexander M. Clark, Chairman
Voters' Service Committee
League of Women Voters

HEAR FELLOW
KElM BI.K \\

Vnn
i interest in fair play en-

courages me to ask your support.
You know that I am a candidate

for Lieutenant Governor, And you
know tha» I have stayed on my job
as President of the Senate, instead
of campaigning in the field.

To me there was no othei choice.
I bad to make good the obligations
of my office, both as a citizen ami
a good Republican. I am sure you
Would have done the same.

Now. when the time before the
nomination i- s,, short, I an' ius
beginning m\ campaign, Othei
candidates, flee from the obliyi.-
tions of public office, aii' off' to a
bead start.

Furthermore, besides b e i n *.•

started late, my can paign ha- t

be fuugjlt ou a I leS! scale llt-

-tead of concentrating on my pu.
vote business, I have u-iven a ' laigc
portion of my time, these last four-
teen years, in service to the Re-
s' ihlican party and to the t 'ton.

monwealt h,

That is why, believing in your
sense of fairness, 1 am tinning to
you for help. Help in any form
you care to give. A li:tle of yo i

time ami Influence, perhaps, to say
a word in my behalf, usiiong you'i
friends, anywhere, any time you
can. You might even pass around
some folders.

Whatever hi

to give, believe me, I will reriiem-
tier w ith deep applet iatam.

Sinceielv,
Han.- S. Hi I a.dsor.

The two party system provides
the American way to elect the
standard bearer for both political

subdivisions in National and State
elections. It is a system that could
stand correction, possibly, in the
minds of many but until an im-
proved one comes along, the offici-

als are to be elected to public office
through this procedure.
The party system requires that

every voter declare him or herself.

Participation in the primaries
means a declaration on the part of
the voter for the Democratic or Re-
publican party. Many voters prefer
to remain non-partisan atid do not
want to be identified with any polit-

ical party. The consequence is that
approximately 30 per cent of the
electorate names the officials in the
state government, which is sup-
posed to be representative and
democratic.
Many of the unenrolled voters,

and there are many in this district,
are not aware of the fact that tak-
ing part in a primary does not bind
him or her to be a Democrat or a
Republican in the election. A person
can vote for any candidate regard-
less of party affiliations and many
have a choice for certain office,
but impair that choice by refusal
or neglect to vote in the primary.
They can vary their ballot by vot«
ing for some Democrats and some
Republicans.

I am appealing to the unenrolled
voters to go into the primary. Take
any party you want for a primary
preference. Fniess you take part
in the primary, the candidate you
like or you desire will fall by the !

wayside and you will not have a
chance to vote for him in the elec-
tion.

The attitude of remaining non-
partisan oi neutral in a primary I

is equal to disenfranch isement. Ft

is not tin- American theory of tak- !

inir advantage of the privilege of
voting. How- many European coun-
tries would cherish the right to cast
a vote in a free election? Yet many

'

Americans neglect or even refuse
to vote because of the fact that the
country is on a two party primary

j

system.
I appeal to every voter in the dis-

1

ti n t to cast a ballot m the primary.
It is as important as the election, i

It provides the candidates for the
election and if the primary is a
minority one. the nominees face i

the electorate as not the choice of
the entire people. The voter then

j

only has the choice between the
'

lesser evils, f earnestly request that
every man and woman exercise the '

right to vote on primary day.
Your choice is your own. but re- I

member the American privilege of
voting carries an obligation also
Go to the polls and ask for any bal-
lot, but make certain your voice is

heard in the ballot box.

Sincerely,
Philip 11. Gallagher

34 Cabot street.
Candidate for Senator
6th Senatorial District

Politirnl Af|v<Tti»emeni

is a good word

careful, wheno conserve mehis to be

for something, not to !o*e anyreacliin

part of what wo have

think before we act; lo act

h.istilv.

It means that we

afolv, not

We feel tli.it OUT COIl-e r\ .it i
• 111 i* just

w i-<- common sense in t.ikiiij: good cu e of

our depositors money.

fie.

Winchester National
/ BAM K
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

MCMBCR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION.

Banking Hours S:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.

Monday through Friday.

I am a practicing attorney, with
a local office at 379 Main street,

Woburn. I have been in public life,

having five times been elected to

the City Council in Woburn, a total

of ten years. I have twice been
elected President of that body, a
total of four years. I have ap-
peared before legislative bodies on
matters of vital importance, many
times. I am married, father of
three children, a home owner and
taxpayer.

If I am nominated, I will bring
to the attention of Democrats and
Republicans alike, the manner in

which Winchester and Ward 1 of
Woburn have been grossly misrep-
resented by the present incumbent
from this district.

I earnestly request that you
Democrats go to the polls on next
Tuesday and nominate Philip P.

Dever as your next representative.
Philip P. Dever
7 VVoleott road
Woburn. Mass.

Politirnl Ailo-r' iHement

MOU AWO OUROIU
SHOULD GET TOGETHER,
PREPARED FOR SUDDEN
CHILLY WEATHER

CAMPBELL FOR SENATOR

Robert P, ( ampbell of Medford,
whose name will appear on Tues-
day's ballot, served on the Medford
Board of Aldermen for eigrht years
and in the S ate House of Repre-
sentatives for nine years. He is a
life long resident of this district,

and has established a political
record of honesty and conscientious
service. Fie is asking votes for the
nomination of Senator.

FITZGERALD
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6-3OO0

OIL BURNER SAIE< MERVKE

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
WINCHESTER i'ew3 Read the Stan

Mr. and Mrs Joseph McElhinney
if Russell road have been notified
y the War Department, that their
ion, Robert, was wounded in action
chile lighting with the C S, Ma-
im'- in Pohang, Korea.

I am a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination foi Representa-
tive in the 20th District, which
comprises Waul 1 of Woburn and
the entile Town of Winchester.

I am seeking this nomination
with full realization of the pre-

:
ponderance of Republican strength

|

in the district, but also with knowl-
edge of the fact that a correctly
planned campaign, the focusing "f

j

public attention upon issues that
are vital to a great segment of Win-
chester voters, will bring about the
revelation that the present in-

' cumbent does not represent the true
i interests of a majority of the dis.
trict.

I feel qualified and prepared to
carry on an election campaign that
will be virile, educational and in-
formative. I will discuss the record
of tin.- present incumhunt. and will
reveal tiiat his record on Beacon
Hill has not been for the best in-
terests of the people ..f Winchester
and Ward I if Woburn.
The problem of ..!..,-to,M- a stand-

ard bearer for any office within the
gift of the people, is to bring out
the vote on pi unary day. Rep-
resentative- government should he
by the majority, for the interests
of all. Small primaries mean
minority government, representa-
tives of a few, rather than the
many. Remember, you will not
have a chance to vote for your can-
didate unle.-s he i- nominated. He
must be nominated in the primaries,
therefore it is youi duty, a.- well
as your privilege, t" vote on
primary day. Tuesday next.

ANNOUNCING
the opening of the

WINCHESTER BRANCH
of tin-

HARRIET H0CT0R
BALLET SCHOOL

tar

Beginners and Advanced Students

Mi-- Hoc-tor will lie ai M.i-i»ni< Hull on September 2l).

I''",n. in meet .ill prospective pupil- ami tin u parent*,

Tin- n ni-tratioii D e j. $1(1.1)0 *lmli will In- applied t«»

For further information, call Harriet Hoctor Studio,

LAfayette 3-8770 or call Mrs. John B. MacLellan, Win-

chester 6-3422.

us a startling
uleiing that ev cry land-grant col-

i

u e m the Sta'e las a nursery]
-ill '"1 as rait of its School of f

M lucation and that over the coun-
try there aie training schools speci-

,

iieally set up to tiain teachers foi
1

ti'.is age group of ciuiuien.
Young children learn as inevit-

ably a.- they breathe and tiie nur-
scry school provides them with'
every possible facility foi learning '

in a world planned for their phy.--

i lea! and mental and emotional

I
capabilities. The teacher makes

! the learning process educational.
not by demanding accomplishment,

I
but by helping the child to use

|
what he learns toward constructive

i and satisfying ends. Nursery edu-
• cation isn't tangible, of course, it's

i the basic preparation of personal-

Arlington Medford

tor State Senator

Nominate

VINCENT A. BURNS
Arlington

Qualified by
EDUCATION*
TRAINING
EXPERIENCE

Primary Day— September 1

9

VINCENT A.

D< mo c rat

BURNS
Veteran

St, Mar> > College.

Harvard Law School.

Married Mrs. Burns is the former Mary
V. Corbett. Ballet Teacher )

.

1 v. ij children.

Member of Church. Patriotic, Legal and
Cwe Organizations.

Aetise Practicing Attorney.

Farmer Trial Attornt-> I VL.R.B. i.

Former Litigation Supervisor ' U. S.
Dept. of Labor i

.

former Associate Counsel 'House Nasal
Affairs Committee i.

Winchester Woburn
1 oiioc^; Advertiagim

i knou Vin Burns and I am voting
for him — NX ill You?

Mam Flahertj Ryan
ion Hillciest Parkway-

Wine be.-tel
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CLASSIFIED
LOST AND FOUND

KOREA'S RHH MINERAL
STOREHOUSE POSSIBLE

FAt'TOR IN RED STRATEGY Qturcli erviceA

POIND —
liid. Ca.l WI

Ho..n<i mal«? puppy.
: v

4 month

FOR SALE
Hilt SALE — Two aple fini

cnairH. »fj uo'Ki conditinn. Ci

1 OK SAI.E !•...-.

iB toathine. Call Wl 6-S
Spindryer
522-M.

uuf-h-

FOK SAI.K — Welsh terriei pups, A
with pedigree, 16 weeks. Call VV1

;U4-J

IOK SAI.K
lilig, • ... • !!•ni

Second-hand
oiidition. Call

uffled
Wl K- !618.

I OK
Wai

SALE -

itch.

Willys
heater
i ha

Stution
radio, direction

•,l brakett, front
('hone Wl
afternoon - even-

1HI! SALE
ia BriStanica

I OK
W age

SALE
1 busin

I OK HALE
liter Hood !•

its woman.

- ICmiiiKt.
iditiort $20.

Call

II pol

Wl B

n tti

WI

table

mid
-1771

typi
w

1'IIK SALE — i

i spaniel pup*. :i

l.ud>

-lllfieei! Knttlinh spring-
rnonths , A. K. C. rea-

innoculated. Mrs. Urban, -4
i mad, W l B-04U-W

I OK SALE — Oriental r
expensive but wil accept rei

rose carved antique rvcke
lin.up hand painted lamp. %

17. :i x M il,

triable pffei .

and Rogers
Wi 6-i 217-J

1 OK SALE -

white porcelain,
broiler Tel. WI

Crawford electric range,
4 burners with oven and
6-1662

I'OK SALE — Magic Chef automatic
table tup gas range, excellent condition .

time, light, automatic lighter- $50. Call Wl
6.365?

I OK SALE — V ft. refrigernt.

to, freeze unit. Reasonable Call w i

I'd It SALE — Solid mahogany buffet

|M alsti small mahogany bookcases $s.

nil W 1 6-0372. *

Kill SALE Hardn
ply
He

I OK
Cheap

M.E

•idle

Ho

II Wl

It SALE

,-,| ele

MID

buhv
it 'oi

l.-l:

lefrit

gra nd

— Rebuilt washing machine
and electric refriger&tufS, standard reliable

makes only. Gahiii and Krickson Co., Inc.
41s Mass, Ave, Arlington. Tel. ARIington
6"*32 ; dtl-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE —
Mostly oak. well .seasoned, cut any length,

delivered to cellar; also kindling for sale.

J. i Walker. WAyland, lis King 8.

scptS-tf

SI I Kt TED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors.

Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney blocks,

lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,

corner head, sand, gravel, common brick,
fair brick, flue lining, lead flashing,
quarry tile, drain pipe, platform railings.

sti basement windows building columns.
fireplaci' dampers, angle iron, clennout
doors, garage drains, ash dumps, ileatilators

and outdoor fireplace unit*. FUIZZELL
BROS., 29 High Street, WOburn 2-0570.

jel6-tf

WANTED
W UNTED Daily riders betwe

Chester or vicinity and Huston
Share expenses. Call Wl 6-1361-J,

tact at Km. Silt (Science Bldg i

Win-
ullege.

f con-

W VNTED — Would 111 iti

family of two in Winchestei
Rest of references. Only Host

apply Write Star Office Bi

n in adult
h\ Oct 1.

nians need
. M-l I

sept lf>-:it*

W 'VVTED
work bv the
271ii.

— Yountr woman would like

day. hours 9 - 3. Call Wl •",-

W ANTED — Man with benchwngon to
driv. for private school. Call Wl 11-1196.

W \STED TO KENT — Cnraci space in

Rangelv or near vicinity. Telephone Wl «-

15IIS-W

Tit \m
bmrilleT en

I.an
Call

e Housi
Wl 6-1

on We
799-K

;! Stde fo

\NTHH ES W ANTED — Call Mr.
ivbenacker. A Reliable Dealer, KK.nding
1991 maril-tf

HELP WANTED

WANTED — \von i.-ift art' in R?-«>at

i»ttianH Open territories are available for
omen in Wineru'sitM . W rite Star Office
os I septH-2t
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Tin- Korean peninsula's
strategic mineral reserves, largest
in the Fa i- East outside Manchuria,
have received surprisingly little

attention in the various estimates
of long range Communist strategy
In the Client.

Embattled Korea has valuable
deposits of some 200 minerals and
ores, notes the National Geogra-
phic Society. About live-sixths of
the mining production is in North
Korea, which has most of the un-
derground wealth, but several of
the most important metals are
found in quantity only in tin-

South.
The southern part of the penin-

sula, for example, has produced all
the cobalt and manganese, more
than haif the tungsten, and nearly
all the molybdenum, a steel hard-
ening ingredient known to be in
short supply behind the Iron Cur-
tain.

In general, Korean resources are

I

more important for their variety
than quantity. Coal, iron, gold,
nickel, zinc, magnesite, graphite,
lead, titan. j m, phosphate - these
are only a few from a long list. If
Korea were integrated by the Com-
munists into the expanding econ-
omy of Manchuria, the combined
area in many respects would have
the best industrial potential in the
Far East.

Bi'r Graphite Production
Before World War II Korea pro-

duced about one-third of the
world's graphite, so important in
the electrical industry. The de-
posits of barite, with many indus-
trial applications, are among the
best in the world. Value of gold
production has been as high as
$50,000,000 a year. Coal reserves
are well over a billion and a half
ton<: iron ore has been estimated at

:

more than a billion tons, although
only part of it has a high iron con-
tent.

The possibilities of this "poor
little rich land" are often over-
looked because of it > strife-ridden
history. But before the out-break
of the present fighting. Korea's in-
dustry was believed to be larger
than that of either Mexico or Tur-

j

key. Moreover, the peninsula's

j

hydroelectric potential has been es-
timated by survey at five million
kilowatts, which would exceed the
1937 electrical output of either
Italy oi France.
The recent Department of De-

fense announcement that North
Korean industry was being moved
into Manchuria indicates the close
economic ties between those two
areas under Communist control.

! Both have been developed as heavy
I Industry centers. North Korea has
|

been a customer of Manchuria coke,
industrial salts, and agricultural
products. Manchuria has used
North Korean fertilizer, sulphate
ammonia, minerals, and electric
power.
Hislorv Shows Russian Interest
Russia's interest in Korea, par-

ticularly the northern part, has
been evident for more than half a
century. It is significant that as
long ago as 1S!I0 Tsarist Russia
and Japan engaged in some polit-
ical maneuvering which had as its
aim a possible division of Korea
along the 88th parallel.

Ports, as well as mineral riches,
Korea a desirable prize front
Communist viewpoint. The

peninsula has ten major all-
ueathei ports, secondary ones,
and an additional 139 off-shore
anchorages. Around the nation's
11,000-mile coastline; where warm
and cold currents meet, are found
»5 kinds of edible fish. The sea
outlets, therefore, are important
to commercial fisheries, an indus-
try in which Korea ranked thii
among the nations of the world
1 939.

Korea's best fanning lands and
most of the lice-growing areas are
in the South. A decade ago Korea
was the world's fourth largest rice
producer and in the Orient this
staple is the start' of life
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"Matter" i, the Lesson-Sermon ibject for
Sundav. September 17.

Co. don Text: "Every plain, which my
heavenly Father hath not planted, -hall be
rooted up" I Matthew 1 5 : 1 :', i

.

Sermon : Passages from the Bible i King
James Version i include:

' Lay not up for yourselves treasures
upon earth, where moth and rust doth cor-
rupt, and where thieves break through
and steal. Hut lay up for yourselves treas-
ures in heaven, where neither moth nor
rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do
not break through nor steal" i Matthew
6:19. -i)i. Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" b} Mary Raker Eddy include:
"The crude creations of mortal thought

must finally give place to the glorious
forms which we »ometimes behold in the
camera of divine Mind, where the menial
picture is spiritual and eternal. Mortals
must look beyond fading, finite forms,
if they would pain I he true sense of things"
'P. 261 1.
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In the Church of the Good Shep-
herd, Wahan, Miss Ruth Marion
Han on, dausfhtei of Mr. and Mrs.
Hart} Hanson of Walum, became
the bride Monday evening of Mr.
Leon Cray Tuck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I.eon Parker Tuck of Cam*
bridge, former well known Win-
chester residents. The Rev. Stan-
ley Ellis officiated at the ceremony
and a reception followed at Brae
Burn i 'ountry < 'lub,

The bride a candlelight satin
gown with a deep bertha of Alen-
con lace and a lonir train, Hei
chapel veil of illusion was caught
to a headdress of tulle and orange
blossoms, and she carried a bouquet
of Hours d'amour and stephanotis.
As matron of honor for her sis-

ter, Mrs. .James- Colin Neshitt, Jr.,

of Natick wore shrimp lace and net
over taffeta, with a matching lace
cape. White baby orchids, green
and white ivy were in her bouquet.
The bridesmaids, Miss Cornelia
Dowd and Miss Deborah Davis,
both "f Wahan, with Miss Barbara
Schlicht of Belmont, wore pale
green gowns, and carried pale
lavender baby orchids, green and
white ivy, to match their head-
dresses.

Mr. Bruce Bedford, Jr., of
Princeton, N. .1., was best man foi
his brother-in-law. The ushers
were Mr. Edward M. Stuart, Jr..
Mr. Frank A. Hernberg, Jr., both
of Waban, Mr. James C. Nesbitt,
Jr.. of Natick, Mr. Clarence 0,
Kimball of Arlington, Mr. Hobart
J. Shanley, Jr., of Holyoke and Mi
Russell E. Dodds of 'Schenectady.
N. Y. The ring bearer was James
Colin Nesbitt, 3d, nephew of the
bridegroom.

SEPTEMHER Jl IS OPENING
DAY VT HIE FIRST

( ONCKEC VTION VI, ( III R( II

SI HOOL

Teachers and officers of the Eiist
Congregational Chureh School are
bUs.v making plans foi Opening
Dt y on September 2 1 when the
bo: - and girls "ill be welcomed
back to .the fleshly painted class
rooms and chapel. An extra heavy
enrollment in the primary Depart-
ment has made it necessary to
give them She entire use of the
second and third floor classrooms
and change the time of meeting
of 1 he Intel mediate Department.
Chil ben of the fifth, sixth, seventh,
and eighth grades will convene tit

9:30 a. m„ while Nursery through
fourth grade will meet at the
church hour. I ii:4ti.

Th. Intel mediate Department
will have a new worship center in

the Smial Hall and will look I'm
wot i

t,, a sei vice in Ripley Chapel

The Indians of Winchester High
School open the local football sea-
son tomorrow as hosts to Milton
High School at Manchester Field.
A somewhat lighter and faster

Red and I!!a< k eleven that is us-

;

ing the split T-foimation for the
t
first season will be opposed by a
pass-conscious Milton team which

|

has quarterback Lake and fullback
Swan and a few line operatives left

over from last year's team that
barely dropped an 8 - 7 decision to

Winchester in an opening dav
stand-off.

Supervised scrimmage sessions
with Medford and Concord high
schools have furnished stiff op-
position for th... locals who are
rapidly learning the offensive
maneuvers possible from the T.

Captain Tony Cirurso will pair
with Jim Walden at the end posi-
tions; lettermen Dave Keniston and
Ed Crowley will start at tackle: let-

termen Sandy Hurhank and Prep
Keyes will be in the important
guard slats; and Frank Lentine.
another letterman, w ill be at center.

In the backfield .lost Michelsen
will be at his quarterback berth,
Holi O'Brien, speedy tailback last

year, wi! 1 be at full, Either Hob
Johnson or John Richmond, the lat-

ter a letter winner, is a possible
starter at light half. Joe Donlon
of last year's crack freshman team
may get the nod to start at left

j

half, although Dick Brooks, who 1

transferred from Wakefield last'
w inter is a strong contender.

This year's eleven, lacking the
,

weight in the line and the burliness
in the fullback position that charac-
terized Coach Knowlton's single

j

wing offensive, should h
with Milton in avoirdupol
The T- fonnat ion, used by both

teams, should make the game inter-
esting to the spectators, particular-
ly so to those who have long advo-
cated its adoption here. The more
wide-open game with its pitch-outs,
end sweeps, men in motion, and
passes provide spectacular plays.

Winchester has more speed in the
backfield this year than for manv
a year. O'Brien, Richmond, and
Brooks were sprinters on Coach
Knowlton's track team, and Joe
Donlon as a freshman trackster
showed plenty of speed.

Certain to see action are letter-
men Paul McGowan and Frank Er-
rico, fullback Griffin, quarterback
Kd Cullen, guard- PelUso and Mot-
tolo, tackle Amundsen, and end
Flaherty,

Errieo starred for the defense
last year with rib-crushing tackles,
and Ed Cullen also distinguished
himself on defense.
Tomorrow's game will be played

on the gridiron enclosed by the
running track. Bleachers for the
Winchester supporters are placed
on the western side of the field,

with their hacks against Mystic
Valley Parkway, The Aberjona,
and The Huston and Maine railroad.

Because of recent resurfacing of
the baseball diamond and the teg-
ular gridiron, spectators aie re-

quested to use only two regular
giites, the Parkway entrance and
the Tennis Court entrance. The en-
trances through the Junior High
School grounds wil! not
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Summer Hanking Hours through Septemher 30
S A. M. to 2 P. M. Monday through Friday

Not open Saturdays

e on a par FORI \I PLANS PICNICS

The Senior Forum of th

Congregational Church ha:

plans for the class picnics
open the Forum year. The
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mad
wh ic

lartie

of the
except

respec-
ter the

KICKOFF

The lineup:

Winchester

>e open.

\T 2:30

will be the homes
tive class advisers
Senior class.

The Freshman picnic will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Swan in Marblehead on September
24, The picnic for the Sophomores,
on September 20, will be sponsored
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johns: on at
their new home on s.'i Grove stie. t.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Macauley will

entertain the Junior Class at theii
summer home in Marblehead on
September 30, On Septembei 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Burnham are
acting as hosts to the Seniors,
whose advisers are Mr. and Mis
Kimt.all Archibald.
David Archibald, the President

of the Forum, plans ;.i attend each
of the picnics, and has quite a few
important things to tell about the
Forum year ahead, which will
prove very enjoyable to the mem-
bers. The outings will give each
class a chance to become acquaint-
ed with their advisers, and to elect
2 Student Council Representatives,
who will help the officers in plan-
ning the year's program of play,
service, and worship.
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The Senioi Foi uni has
plans to open its yeai
with the regis! ration
Octobei 1. OMicers me
day and advisers arc meeting .

to complete the plans, which
include a fellowship period of
games, a supper and registration,
an opportunity foi all members to
sign ii] foi committees, an inspir-
ational address and a beautiful ser-
vice of dedication and challenge.
The bro. htire giving details ..f -ii,

worship services, social program,
and committee work will be mailed
to all members soon.
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In keeping wit I

ed la-t fall, 'he

(ireirg Slu ii thand w
all beginnei -. Under t his s

theory principles tire reduce!
mitting the learner tn writj
greater ease and fluency.

The school offers short, inten-
sive courses for college women,
stressing Shorthand, Typewriting,
and basic secretarial skills. An-
other coui se. fur high school grad-
uates, includes Bookkeeping, Busi-
ness English, Economics, and Busi-
ness Law, in add;'. mi Shorthand
and Typewriting. Ail students are
required to learn the use of the
common types of office machines.
Students may enroll for brush-
courses on any Monday when facil-
ities permit.
A number students from Win-

chester have already enrolled for
the fall term ir

evening divisior
the University
in Harvard Sqi
convenient for
Chester.

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

593 Main Street

Same Building as First N'at'l.

Store Super Market

i For delhery call W I K-JJ^O

II M.in \\ . DODGE
IN rKKlOR KXTERIOR
PUN I IN(, \ND COLOR

\1 v r< HIM.
\\ I fvU396

mal3-tf

—-—- —» mm m

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR rRANSPORTATION

Hnwpr Shovul \ir i ..mprcsmir
Kosd K..||#r Drilling

i nnrretc Mitrr Bla»tinir
Trartnr Rnrk Klravatlnf

da'.

S. The io.

Seeietaiia

are is pai
residents

Sch

W

B & Ii fto Si'nirHo.
I
v Elm Street. Stoneham

< lonipjpte Remodeling and
Moilcrnizirjg

Painting ami Decorating
I Loir- and ceilings re-

linidicd and installed

Roofing. Plumbing, and
Electrical Work

Foe frt'p F.*timnti>

(all
ST 6-0523-R or ST H-l l*H-U

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
I

TEL Wl 6-1346-M
I

I

MACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

IO Winchester place
wi o-J'JHO

no .storaift

.f No
.,f s.-|i,l I |
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liita Anonyir.ou*
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PIANO ri MM. - Tbirt,.fivt y ars tr.
ta.tory a»d »a,.'- rooms. Practical n-
p. rience has no substitute. For complete
: t\wk call Ru-har.i F. Hanaon. S9Q Mair.
atr.s-. To!. WOburn 2.2921 j*l0-tf

L'Sl Hlg-h stleei cxten
in (iirard r<»ac.

S Norfolk
t.aiau't>:

'. -
1 ai ^iiragi

204 Polld Stlee'

li 1 Fairmoutit street
o- Highland avenue

- - cai caraKt-
3ti0 Washiiiirton street

Alteration

:

-ii Trenior.t street

I.eshinjif -e

:

10 Lebanon street
47 Irving street
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Plea.f Note

A Communitv Traminsr School for
Teachers ale! Officers of the Sunday Schawl
will betrin Monday F-veninR a! the L'ni-
tanan Church at 7:80 P M. There will also
tie a specia' clans in Bible study in which
the ii-blic i» cordialis invited. Detaiin will
i.«e announced.

NOTARY

T. PRICE

PUBLIC

WILSON

STAR OFFICE

THE NEW

WINCHESTER CAB
TAXI

LOC \I A\l> I o\i; hist W( I

TWENTY-FOI II ||ii( R \ |i I

P'arl C. Jordan
Phones

Day-. - 1 a. m. to rt p. m, W Inchister rt-1931

NIGHTS - SUNDAYS - HOLIDAYS
W Inchest cr ti-.l."is:i

WILLI \\| ULAN I HARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Winds Shades

Tel. < Rystal 9.0379
Main St., \\ iikelield

mai3-tf

Harvey's Barber Shop

Now Air Conditioned

Winchester Place
ipposite Police Station

f»-tf

W
I

Im

> '1

m

I
i

I
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LOCATION OF HOSPITAL'S CORNERSTONE I. ENTINE —VINAGRO RUMMAGE SALE

Mi<s Maria Eiaina Vinagro of
Lincoln road, Medford, daughter of
Mi. and Mrs, Raymond Vinagro,
and Mi. Gaspare Joseph Lentine of
Winchester, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Salvatore Lentine of Swanton
street, were united in marriage ,'ti

Sunday. September 1", at SiliU

in St. Joseph's Church, Medford,
i

7 .13 ^j? 3.'

&2^Bm*^JmWSm^ ~.

I!

Ann

(led

Elai

brid

>f Med! Mi

Mi
I

Vi

a Vin
d Mia:

The Parsonage Fund-Raising
Committee of the Second Congre-
gational Church will hold a rum-
mage sale at the church oh Wed-
nesday, September 27 at ten
o'clock. It is hoped that members
and friends of the church will be
generous in their contributions to
this sale. Thanks to the men of

EL ISHA LANGFORD SCHOOL
OF BALLET

Mi \|

i.

V

F

At the northwest corner of Winchester Hospital's new wing is the space awaiting the cornerstone which
will be set "ii Wednesday, Octobei 4th. This coiner is seen in the accompanying sketch above the terrace
formed by the rout' of the ground floor. The location is especially well adapted for viewing the stone by
those who will approach the new wing from the west along Valley mad, and the guests on October 4th will
find the ground floor roof terrace a convenient place from which to observe the ceremony of setting the
stone.

Mi

uded Mt
'tiler of

lea and

tl

am

Mai
and Miss
I'i "\ inza
man. Tl
\ in,

brid'

the gioom, Nick
IVI'eso ut Winchester.

I he bride's wedding diess was of
j

white chantilly lace and satin with I

cathedral length train, illusion veil ,

with chantilly lace and headpiece.
She carried a white orchid and

|

Stephanotis. Her honor attendant
wore pink satin with pink lace hat

I

[he construction is now at a point which calls attention to the entirely new kitchens and dining rooms, land carried an old fashioned bou-
iand the provision of forced ventilation for kitchens and storerooms served by equipment centered in the quet of blue asters. The flowernew blower room ( a projecting unit in this sketch), Two operating rooms of the new surgical suite with jniis wore yellow marquisette I

north windows are a part of the new hospital which will have air-conditioning with controlled humidity, dresses and hats to match, and car-

'

The approach to the new loading platform from Valley road is also taking shape, serving as a reniindei ried bouquets of mixed' flowers
-,r' the overcrowding of the present accident entrance which now serves foi admission of all supplies as well The In idesmaids were dressed alike

the elii

sonage is on
definite date
completion of

it is expected
for occupanc;
tant future.

• labor on the par*
ressing nicely. N'o

is been set for the
the parsonage, but
hat it will be ready
in the not-tocvdis-

The Elisha Langford School of
Mallet, well-known in Winchester
in former years, will resume its

classes for children in Winchester
soon.

Registrations are under the care
of Mrs. Donald King Lewis of
Emerson road.

For All the News Star

Melissa Meigs, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Meigs of 11 Han-
cock street, received Dean's List
grades for the second semester of
last year a: Rates College, Lewis-
ton, Maine. Miss Meigs, a member
of the junior class last year, is

majoring in English. She is active
in the Student Government, •':•. the
reporting stall" of the weekly cam-
pus newspaper, and a member 0f
the Spofford Ciu!'. Miss Meigs will
enter the senior c!a>* at Bate- this
month.

RE'I I RNTNG FROM TRIP
TO \\ VSHINGTON

Mi. and Mrs P.. I. McOurn of Oak-
street with their son, John, of the
Postoffiee department, are return-
ing home this week after motoring
to Washington. I>. ('. to visit with
their daughters, Mary and Evelyn,
who are employed there by the
Navy Department,
The Mi-ses Evelyn and Teresa

Giuliani of Richardson street, who
are employed in Washington, I). ('..

rod,, to Washington with the Mc-
Ginn's, after spending the Labor
Day week end in Winchester.

as of patients arriving by ambulance

M ISS II VT< M !> BRIDE <>r

MR, PAUL < OSTELLO
(OSTELLO

Amid a settim

I Ml IN ER N NIOROSO < I I Ml VI |

There were white dahlias on the

altar of S\ Mary's Church, I'm the

marriage Saturday morning of

Miss Ma, \ I'atucia Hatch and Ml.
Paul Leonard ( 'ostello, both of \N in-

chest, o. The Rev . John I'. O'Rior-
dan officiated, and a reception fol-

lowed at '1." home of the bride's
mot hoi , Mi A very Lee Hatch.
The couple were assisted in re-

ceiving by tile mother of the bride,

the groom's parents, and the

grandniothei of the bride, Mrs.
Alfred ( . Mourgess, Si.

'P

of While
idioli, Mis ;

Driver of

, .ver, daugl

asti i s

Mai
Main
ter of

ami ae
garet Virginia
st reet, N'ort h A

I

Mi . Charh s [{. I » j ivei . and Mr.
James Joseph 1 ostello, son of M v.

.•in.! Mi-. Joseph ("ostello of s?

Sheridan circle, this town, wen
married on Sunday afternoon,
September 10, at St. Michael's
i hiirch, No- 1 h Andover. The bride
was given in marriage by her
father ami music was by Mrs. Alice
Contain, organist of the church,
with Arnold Callahan of Woburn,
soloist.

Miss Mai y A. Sullivan of Hi igh-
ton was honoi attendant and Miss
Sara D. Grille of Arlington. Va.,

Was junior bridesmaid. Mr. John
V. Costello, brothel of the groom,
was best man.
The bride's dress was of white

satin and lace with net yoke and
fitted bodice, inverted skirt with
lace trimming the edge of the
train. llei la. e trimmed veil of

There i
; Winchestei interest in

the marriage which took place on
Sunday afternoon, September 10,

in St. Peter's Church, Maiden,
when Miss Evelyn Anne dementi,
daughter of Mi .'ami Mis. Domenic
< 'lementi i'i' .",.'! Maiden street , Mai

in peacock blue satin and lace, with
matching hats. They carried "Id
fashion bouquets of blue asters.
A reception followed the cere-

mony at the Hotel Commander,
Cambridge, following which the
cuple left on a wedding trip to
' onnect icut and New Voi k.

the bride, a graduate of Med
l"id High School, is aNo graduated
from the (handler Secretaiial

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond (
'. I (exter

have returned to town after spend-
ing the summer at Westport.

ENROLL NOW
18th Season

BARRETT SCHOOL
31 Bartlett Ave. Arlington

Kindergarten 3 -I yr. - - - Suit - Primary I vr.

tirade I - i
"> yr. by ( Mober I

Grades II, III. IV
Director

Xorine D, Casey

Tuition — $20.00 per month with transportation
Sis.on p,. r month withoul transportation

ARlington :.-rt<t2l \ Islington .»-5S.»0

School open for inspection Winchester references available

The bride, given in marriage by
tier uncle, Mi. Alfred E. Bourgess
of WatertoWn, wore a gown of
candlelight satin which had a

bertha of heirloom lace. A two-
tiered chapel length veil of illusion

was caught to a Juliet cap of

matching lace, and she carried a
bouquet of bride's roses with
stephanotis and a handkerchief
which had belonged to her great?
grandmother.

i

imported illusion was draped from ! r'h,'"Miss < (are Joan nunn^ Ja- a la „. ,,„„„,., ghc ,a „. jt !
( , a ,,ou .

quel of white rose- and asters with
an orchid center.
The attendant wore green with

net yoke and petei pan collar, fitted

maica Plain was hei cousin's maid
of honor. The bridesmaids were
Mrs. Charles F. Hurley. Jr., of

Cambridge, and Miss Dorothv T,
r ,, ... , ... t., '" * ,Y nitM " "', ['.ill loo, 11, lllieo

Hayes of Hartford. ( t They wore h„(Wv and f *„
ki

' §h J
•

dsmular gowns of hyacinth blue net
, „ow chvvsantht>mums with

with matching lace ho era jackets
floni| ^ -

f dand carried colonial bouquets „t „..,„„..,„.. ; „ i, •„

Nassau roses.

The bridegroom had hi- brother,
Mi. John J. Costello, Jr., "f Bel-
mont, as best man. The ushers,
headed by Mr. Robert I-'. Costello
of Wcilesloy Hill.-, another brother,
were Mr. Charles F. Hurley, Jr., of
Cambridge, Mr. Gael Cooklcy, Jr.

and Mr. William F. Regan, Jr., both
of Newton.

Also pros, ut at the ceremony
were Lev. Cornelius Regan, St.

Peter's Church of Cambridge; Rev.
Robert Sheridan. S. .1.. Immaculate
Conception Church of Boston: Rev.
Elias Mealy, Oui Lady of Mercy of
Belmont: ami Lew Samuel Mat-
thews, S. S. J.

The bride is a graduate of the
Pierce School. Mi. Costello, son
of Mi. and Mrs. John J. Costello,
was graduated from Boston Col-
lege School of Business Adminis-
tration and attended Boston Col-
lege Law Si I I. They went to

Bermuda foi their wedding trip,

and will make then home in Cam-
bridge.

lompoms in hei hair.

The junior bridesmaid wore ap-
ple green trimmed with gold. She
carried yellow daisies with a floral
w reath of daisies m hei hair.

The reception following the cere-
mony was held in the American

den. became the bride "!' Mi. John School. The groom graduated
Lawrence Amoroso, foster-son of from Winchester High School and
Mm. Ilden Mi Hugh ,.f :> Webstei 'be Wagnei School of Art. He j.

dreet. a member of the Sons of Italy and
White gladioli and while catna- is employed by the General Motors

>i"tis mado a striking background ['Company. They plan to make theii
fo.i Hie :?::!() o'clock ceremony future home at lis Josephine ave-
Whieh was performed by Rev. John nue, Somerville.
Donovan of Si. Petei's Church, ',

Maiden. M \ STIC GLEE ( LI I;

.Miss Clcmenti was given in mm-
Cage by her father. She wore a; Amid the howls of last Mon-
gown of white slipper satin with day's near-hurricane, the Mystic
an illusion neckline. The front of Glee Club of Winchester began its

the gown was fashioned with two second decade of singing activity,
lace panels which were draped at Despite the weather, an excellent
the hips to show a lace trimmed

j

turn-out of members took part in

underslip. Her gown had a seal- 'be first rehearsal of the ( luh's
loped court Main trimmed with eleventh season, again under the
rhincstones and satin rosebuds, !

leadership of Keith Snyder.
bride woi'e a full-length veil; A full program of activities

which was held in place by a faces the Club this year. The an-
mother-of-pear! crown. She car- mial Winter Concert in December
lied a white prayei-l k on which will be preceded by several earlier
was a cascade of white orchids and out-of-town appearances. N e w
stephanotis. president, Austin Nanry, is stress-

Miss Dorothy dementi was her tag the importance of regular and
sister's honor attendant: and Mrs. prompt attendance "' "II re-
Joseph rontana, Miss Rosemarie hearsals by all singing member-.
Clementi, and Miss Lillian Capped-

|

Many of the Club's members are
lucci, all nieces of she bride, of planning to attend the Thirtieth
Maiden, were bridesmaids. Anniversary Meeting of the New
The honor maid wore a gown of £.

n
*[lami Eedeiation of Male Glee

pink satin with a lace bodice. The 1 lubs
-
at ,li '' Wayside Inn on S.

tember SOth. Bob Carlson, Pres-
ident of the Mystic Club for the
past two years, has been elected
Vice President of the Federation.
Announcement of the Club's pro-

front of the gown had two laic

Legion Rome! North Am lover.' The >
,i,m ' ls u' hilh w, 'n ' draped at the

ushers were Messrs. Charles hlP?« and a picture hat of pink

Driver, brother of the bride, John
I

salln »nd lace. She carried a

Murnliv and Robert McHaeh ,,f
prayer-nook on which were an or-

\Vm!.hest,u Th< couple a!l cni,.;
chid and streamers of pink roses. ' *™ ™ wil] bc "

iny a wedding trip through Maine The bridesmaids wore gowns .1'.
and the Maritime Provinces. identical to that of the honor maid \i i.'tii«iiii<t voi't'ii "cci i

The groom, a membe. of the in green, blue, and yellow. They
. \

" LLLONV -

Winchester Water and Sewer He- : <!l earned prayer-books "ii which 8P NLNNS
partment, is a graduate of Win- Nvero flowers matching the colors

Chester High School and a membei " ! gowns.

Mi. Paul Mcllu
reet was his Cost

_
The Council of the Methodist

I, of Webster :

Fellowship had its first

I,..,,,!.,,,.' i* ... meeting of the year last Sundae
I'li'tllei s I ic.-t n-l . i ... .•

O'M NI.I.IA — FOSTER

ol' the Knights of Columbus, The
bride is a graduate of the Johnson
High School, North Andover. They man; and Mr. Joseph Fontana of

n,,J" "
Ihe ",'

ms and tr"als of th

Maiden, nephew of the bride Mr K
-'i

,U
<

P
u'
e
i'
e

,

dlst'usse4' h was (k "

Joseph Nash and Mi. Joseph Xoo-
t

;

!t,l
7.

t
,

ha
t. f

u'

f
l"\ for

„h 's
-
v ''ai

uan. both Winchestei friends of
vv, 'u d

t

Ue Lhnst above all,

the g m, were ushers At four p .ill. Sunday, September
a ,. „, , ,, , .

the Program Committee willA iec .pt on wa- he d after the meet t0 plan the f „ srht .duU, FoI .
ceremony at Pythian I all, Maiden.

iowing this the young people willlhe couple were assisted in re- visit the homes of prospJbtive rneS-

I

hers. They will return to the par-
sonage for refreshments.

Mi
.
and Mrs. Amoroso plan to

'

will make their home in this town.

FORMER NN INCH ESTER B< )\

MARRIED

ceiving by the parents of the bride
and the groom's mother.

On Friday, September 1, in the
Immaculate Conception C hurch, a
very colorful wedding took place,
of Joyce Doretie Foster, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Robert Fos-
ter, Jr., of W

t
Shore road, to h^oo,,, ,,, SI , ,„, int aml duchesse

A '" lace, which belonged to her mater-
nal grandmother. She carried a
bouquet of lilies-of-the-valley. Tin

clock nuptial mass.
The bride, who was given in mat

Foi her marriage t" Mr. Sher-
wood Reach Stoekwell, son of Mi.
and Mr-. Ernest Farnham Stock-
well of Hamilton and formerly of
Winchester, which took place Sat-
urday afternoon in Calvary Epi-- spend

_

their honeymoon visiting

copal Church, Pittsburgh, Pa., Miss Vork and Washington. Upon
Mary Windsor Cameron wore a t '"' 11 ' return they will reside at 3D
gown of candlelight satin and a Oakland street, Maiden. Mr.
full-length illusion veil. Both the Amoroso is at present employed by
gown ami veil were trimmed with *»e Merenda Floor Company of

Robert John O'Malley, of
thur street. Rev. Father Herbert
K. A. Driscoll officiated at the nine

this town.

En Ka What-Not Shop new time
schedule beginning Monday, Sep-
tember 1Mb, Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Friday, in a. m. to
•J p. m. Wednesday, m a. m, to
U noon, Saturday, in a. in. to 1

p. in.

Rev. William W. Lumpkin officiated

. and a reception followed at the Foxpage by he, brother, Robert hos- n , rJ f Club
er chose or her gown wluic satm The brid dauBhtBr of Mr , and

!
a rued ""dice, net

.

yoke wit
. Mv< Gmtlan Wyatt Came,,,,, off !

V'
lHWl H

V,
r

"i'"
*k

l
V
}

11-11 Pittsburgh, was give, in marriage
into a long graceful v draped tram. i,v ».«..• r»ih ,• \C- i i \v
t j , , ., o\ net lather. .Mis. 1.allien Water-
A satm cap held her fingertip veil mjl|1 hnv ..n „ 11Pl , : , wa .

,Mll
.

d' Si carriea a i»

nd stepban
i sister ot

was the
Her Vel-

. lace.

M I s. Katblet I
-

the groom, of Woburi
bride's mat t»n-of-honor,
low tatl'e.a gown was
with a fitted bodice,
fieckline edged with a toned collar
and a full skirt She wore match-
tug mitts ami carried a bouquet of
yellow roses tied with a tat

chid bow. Her headpiece was a
wreath of yellow and orchid floAv-

T e bridesmaid, Carol Foster, a
r of tiu- bride, w o, t . an orchid
ta gown, having a fitted bodice

an,

Si

a lie! \o
wore m
juot wa
1 a w i e

act1 witii inserts ot

clung mitts and hei
yellow roses. Sin
h of flowers m hei

man of Davenport, la.,

cousin's hull", attendant. Another
cousin. Mi-s Ellen Ann Mitchell of
Buffalo, N. V., was a bridesmaid,
as were Miss Dorothv Child* of

.
Pittsburgh: Miss Helen MacLeod

fashioned „,• uonvvn< )>a ., and Miss Priscilla
\i vet heart Munroe ' and Mis. William 1).

Shorey of Boston. Ail the atten-
dants w,,,e gown- of hyacinth
nylon tulle with bouffant ballerina-

£e ,,r " length skirts and cairied har-
monizing bouquets "f dahlias.

Mr. Ernest E. Stoekwell, Jr.. was
his brother's best man. The, ushers
were Mr. James I. Stoekwell and
Mr. John Stoekwell of Boston,
brothers of the bridegroom': Mi.
Gordon O Cameron of Pittsburgh,
brother of the bride; Mr. David
McLeod of Albany. N. V.: Mr. Ru.-h
Taggart of Charlestown, W. Va.;
Mi. Dwight Maeauley and Mr. I-:.

Bcalc Wilson of Boston: l.t. I.. W.
T Waller, -.'nd. USMC, and Mr.
William T. Woodiuw, Jr., of CR-ve-

SCOOP! Sensational Money Saving
Offer ... Over 3000 lbs. Prize Breeders

Direct From Our Salem, N. H. Grower!

HENS ; . COCKS ws 39c*.
ROASTING - BRAISING — FRICASEE

SAVE UP TO 10c LB. — AMAZING — BUT TRUE!

WFRF WF *sl
'

\i PRKMV • • whe" our Grower offered us bis prize
>» I.1V1. >> I. IV I IVIOEU. breeding >!,«!,. Uu Me, he needed room i-.r his
>•• '

I
birds and had to sacrifice his band-picked breeders. Now hoik- we

d.
:

i need to tell vou that it's a once-in-a-great-while Buy! .... fresh, plump Hens
• t in price ol ordinary stme birds: Get several lor your freezer. Prices
an ; ind to be higher and we may not be able to repeat this moncv sa\in; jffer!Hun > ... Act Now ! . . . rODAV !

ROAST BEEF 79c lb.

Boneless Western Sirloin

TENDERLOIN STEAKS
FRYERS EACH $1 49
EGGS , c^h.o 3 dz. U0

59c

EACH

SIZED

iRADE

Whol, Half
Cut-up

live at U4«i Brattle street, Cam-
b, nice.

N'oiU r Maiulervilu . of Stone-
ham, was the best man. The
ii-her< included Arthur K. Siryke
and Mickey Dizzio Loth of Woburn

; lit; ,j o
Mr. FraiiK Fiahiv, was the so- xl ; t, ,„, d; aUl,ndl,d nBM H ,,

oist awwti-d by Mi*. William Mt lind WjW c..raduali, d fron, Pme
l.tmn a. the orjran. Manor Junior College in Wellesley.

./..t 1",'"!,
lMô 'd

t

1,1 tht' The bridegroom, who attended
\ V \\. Hal! on White street. phiM,„ Academv, Andover, i, awhere the bride and groom were graduate of the Massachusetts In-
assisted by then parents in receiv- stitutt, „,• Teehnoieuv. They will
iixg. .Mrs. rostei wore a wme
colored sown with black accessor-
ies, with a corsage of white gar-
deiiias. Mrs. 0'Mallev chose a
royal blu. gown witl a matching IT S1E Ml ICl'in \MiN HIK K
bat. Her corsage was white roses
and gladioli. The award of the hue bicycle at

Following the reception, Mr and the Fust National St,.,,.- was made
Mrs. O Malley lelt on their wedding „„ Monday. Elsie Murphy of Too

I
1

' Main street being the winner. The
__ bicycle was given by the General

Miss Sally Lou Kriner. daughter Mills Inc. and the award was made
>f Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Kriner of for the boy or girl receiving the
339 Main street, who was graduated largest number of votes at the
last spring from Bucknell Univer- ' First National Stoic. The award
sity in Lewisburg, Penn.. is at pres- wa.- made by Chief of Police Char-

CJT-UP CHICKENS
Breasts - Legs - NrVings • Etc.

CCLD MEATS 39 lb

Chunks Only. No Slicing

FRANKFORTS 2 lbs 79c

IC*: CREAM * qts. $1 rj
BACON

Hero's How to Beat High Meat Costs! Serve Harrow s Farm

HE^ TURKEYS 5 5 lb ^ TOMS 49c lb

Who Said Eating Out Is Expensive? ...
Conic to Harrow's FCustic Roost!

for family fare at its best

HOT TURKEY
SANDWICH
Served Daily
1130 8 30 85C

Old Fashioned CHICKEN PIE 95c Deep-Fried Boneless TURKE . 51.35
SALADS • SEA FOOD • FRIED CHICKEN • STEAKS
. - . AND TO TAKE OUT! .... SKRVE AT HOME!
CHICKEN PIES, serves 4-5 S2.10 plus dish serves 6-7 S3. 10 plus dish
• 1

:Harrow's Fried Chicken 85c Dinner Plate SI.05
• Ciuffed 4 Roasted CHICKEN • CLAMS • SCALLOPS • LOBSTER
• CHICKEN SALAD • Cooked Boneless CHICKEN MEAT

SPECIAL! SQUASH PIES serves 6 69c (plus dish)
• CATERING—BANQUETS • FOOD PREPARATION A SPECIALTY

Op»n 11 M J 30 Daili Closed Mondays Except Holidays

K
at h feneh i

South Bei
Mi
Cc Mi

Bit if
HARROW "0ULTRY PRODUCTS

126 MAIN ST. HEADING
M«tl«(atUoi, uuaranteed jr Your Monty Bark

Pina*t - FrssK Mad? R»J Soui Pitted

Mayonnaise PINT
JAR 35c Cherr?»5 v

20 oz

CAN 19c
Finast - Tomato

Ketchup 2 14 or

bOTS 37c Sliced Beef 3'aoi
JAU 47c

Finast - Naw crqland c ;-n , . lie Swaat

Baked Beans 2 28 oi

cans 39c Peas 20 or

cans 29c
Standard Car1 PIp#

Pie Crust 2 9oi
PKGS 25c Toma.c^s 2 I9oi

CANS 27c
t x i d a... * _ u < - i

Pea Deans
F-mast Sliced or Na ves

Peaches
Fanc» Southern Whil#

Blue Rose Rice
P'i'fffj'tftfy LaV#s Cut

Wax Beans
F , r s > I 'o: in

—
• e » m Sit la

MaineCorn

LB
CEuiO 16z
29 or

CAN 25c
L3

CtLcO 15c

•*> 19 or

CANS 25c

2 20 oi

CANS 25c

Eggs
ive Grade A
MEDIUM SIZE

0OZ

DATED DAILY *

fOR FR£SHNISS

PEANUT
BUTTER

P IN A S T I2oi r\n
V ! '>IY JA'' JVC

School Jltutck

BEriY can
White
Bread

2 LARGE ^ mm
i« or OTC

RASPBERRY
PRESERVES

MIRABEL
JAS 32c

F ut Nat,ona . . , -

C!:esse
Coloied, *h,le, P menlo

Sliced Cheese
Libbr c .wilt

l6l 75c

B 45c

Corned Beef

Grape Jelly
Cover. a l« Sohd -"ac.

Light Tuna

can 43c

jaI 21c

29c

RE 2-041C - 0716

2uaa*4f Meat VaUte6,
Plan Your Sunday Dinner ArounJ I his

Outstanding A\eat Value!

CHICKENS
Fresh Young Kctive
To Broil or Fry LB

DRAWN RIADY TO COOK L 63c
45=

Orange Juice
0"e Can ^d*es l'/2 Pints o 1 Pui« Jutca

"a\ cans 45c

F,a»h Plump Mountain Gro»n

Turkeys ,0 • !4 Lb
-
A'«- Lb 59c

DRAWN RIADY FOR THE OViN L o 69 c
Fiath Younj Beltsville

Turkeys 6 9 b A- LB 65c
DRAWN READY FOR THt OVEN Lb 79C

Fiash 1 1 an *i\eat> Roast n j Pom Chine End Rib End

Pork Loins Lb 69c • 59c
Mils Sugai Cured Whol* 01 Eithai Mall

Cooked Hams
SMOKED • U s - Mcatr, "•«,- a St>S«

Shoulders
Porteihoute or N. T. Sirloin

QtouZi and V&felcUU&i

L usc ous Rite am

Bananas 2 • 27c

lb 65c

B 53c

L 0 99 c

Apples
Juicr Cai • . , <-..t a

Oranges
flavorful '• * ,rb*n

Squash
Native P,rm C3,«a«

Cabbage
Tencar Notive ra Vn.it H*ad«

Cauliflower Villi

4 b
» 25c

do, 39c

b 3c

u> 3c

23c3teaks Hm" *,,, * ,n - e,(

r i n k.i v c i d . r j J Notive Siean Swaat
Faca of Rump - N. Y. Sulom - oottom or l<ound a

Roasts mmv> w.it»m st..r 8»»r Lb q

q

£ j
Peppers 2 ^ 15c

SWORDFISH F,„r. . .., v.„ LB59c | Potatoes H bi 29c
MACKEREL F»..h c.p« lb 19c

HALIBUT *«» •»'•'» S9c
1 Onions 10

l\T 39«
ranc* Ya :ow

All Pi,c*s in Tbii Ad»»it,$amant Eftsctiva a* Rr«t National SaK-Sarvica Super MarkeH to This. Vicinity —
Subiect to Ma-tet Chanaes

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
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notice that anvone - man.
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i
'a ! hi

vhetl the drivi

! TOYS for FUN

TOYS for HAPPINESS

TOYS are the TOOLS for LEARNING!

Sri our now selection "I t<>\* far fall!

start<
e if you can't sec your way deal

irive a generous contribution
art by putting away a little each
•ek. tlie drive start- October 27th.

I ^ifiiffiiViffffiiiiirff^

Th

Is who Mond:
hint'* and Hot

me feel
j

piano-du
lp his

|

add perl

resent

> <;!>' • f

:tdio.

i

i

( * >pm daily <> a.

TYPEWRITERS \
REPAIRED 5

6:30 p, in. fri. and Sat. until 9 |'-

!

|
1 WINSLOW %

! 3 PRESS =i GENBILL TOY STORE
\ 689 Main Street. MELROSE Opp. Ell Pond

^ The Largest Year Bound Selection of Toys North of Boston . w m
i W'< are now handline Clu -'mas I .ay A ways f -..«.--_.-.^:

11 Common Street

To the First

500 CHILDREN
who visit our store, each accompanied by a parent

a genuine personal

Arvin Radio
KID PROOF! CRASH PROOF!

It's .i thrilling, exciting, new kind t radio listening

on Arvin'* Hop.iu.uig OssJyy Kadu Its big ssi r.idi

performance and teue i> tull> guaranteed (.iMi-pi

tubes) tor one 'car. Iliv Mopalong t .assidy-designvd

ease is made at one-piece steel stamping m either

Fire Wagon Red or Hop.ilontt.u-id;, Bla.k. And
temetnber, the antenna looks like a eowbov's lariat

. . . and it eoiLs o.i*a »tccl -stamped saddle l\«r>

junior lovspunther and eo» gai u. (!ie icurur, *\\\

v>... x du th K -
1 i! ' il . ' _ ' ,„ tU i

0WH hoine^. ^ee U ts>u.l) . . . hear it i <*•

'Se4ut<£«lty Stated,

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO

15 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass.

Winchester 6-2990

b

- Loq.

This
uiartet
South

aiancei

that will please all of .,.

Monday, April 1<

wonguth S! line' !

Marisa Regales,
wdrld-renowned s

with the yountr t

American pianist will ^ivc as a pro-
I

pram that will be richly rewarding'. I

Monday, May 27. M>",| - "Men
of Sontr", Male t^uarte". For the •

final concert of the sea-nn we pre-
j

sent one of the outstanding male
quartets in America in a real inn- ! i

sh al treat.

It is with cmirer anticipation that
we look forward to anothei season
of the best in music in the Stone-
ham Town Hall Audits iimi.

A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

dip mi
CHOCOLATE SHOP HOME

)\ \ I) F

\ favorite fttr over thirt\ years in Hroekton. Sctttiate Harbor ami (.ape < oil.

famous for its pxrhisivo bli nd of *ii[ierior elioi'tilate and rieli. t.t-t\ center* t,>

pb a-e the ino*t diseriniinating.

OPENING FRIDAY, SEPT. 15 at 9 a.m.

at 22 Thompson Street, at the entrance to Winchester Terrace

Vie invite yon to l»o our guc*l .it our opening and sample Billing's fine elioeo late*,

Phirty years of New Knpland tradition :_r
( , m t,, the making of im i\ poitnii of

these rtelightfully, temptinp rhneolates. made dail) in our own kit. Ion- in

Hroekton . . . always fresh . alwavs tlie fittest.

TASTE TREAT

il i \\ \l M l

t i Hi. i:

DOUBLE
SAFETY

n.
•

-pnn-rl'ili'v i,f :il

'
I :

i

I tiell.

' I'm !

lie l>!l.*t «e he,. i|„. *,!,..

kfliinu. ate' tno i"ir <.f ! I

i l b'Ti.i:

\SSOK! MINI:

1'. ;,! , \

S'l if K ASSORTMENT:
Mint, la nmn, I'eamitliuttvi

TASTE TREAT
|{ \< K KH

\ -sS«t»{ f

I S( loi s
>'I K W v ItKKIflllS and
• 't{ \ \ I , l is

IT.OliM TOI'I'KIl
I'.nN HONS

if n

i'hwk nml th

, s- T.. l»

Ihe i'iime,»itt,|iui? e

ijwiiic ti e fitn-l \V1.\(H1:STKK HOME wn
(i \IM>F.N < ITT!

have been purchased by the Amor- HoVise, Swatnpscot Fridav
iean Museum 0 f Natural History October (1 at III a. m The feature'
in N'ew York and the Chicago Mu- of the program will be "Wild

The first meeting of the Win- s( 'um Natural History for their Flowers for your Garden" by Mrs.
Chester Home and Garden Club 1'Mture work. She has contributed Lewis Hull, past president of the

Will be held two weeks earlier than articles on nature to various National Council. As centerpieces
usual in October, on Wednesday, magazines and papers, She studied for the luncheon tables there will

October I at p, m, in the Baptist at Columbia and did special nature be baskets of fruit and gifts ar-
Church with Kodachrome pictures work at Cornell University.

.
ranged by different garden clubs,

entitled "Adventures with Nature The members of the Winchester which will be judged and then all

'bound the Calendar" by Mrs. Home and Garden Club are urged sent to the Chelsea Naval Hospital.
Olivia tire of Nashua. Tea will j to attend the Annual Meeting of After the meeting, gardens in the
be served following the lecture. the Garden Club Federation of vicinity will be open and tea

Many of Mrs. Tie's pictures Massachusetts at the New Ocean served.

Robert Buckingham Loveland
Singer, dr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B. L. Sinner, of l" Norwood
street is one of 17.", men accepted
for admission to the Class of 1954
at Hamilton College. Singer, a
graduate of Winchester High
School, will participate in a five-

day freshman orientation period
beginning September 1(5 and con-
tinuing until Hamilton's HIDth
academic year begins September

Try This

Better Kind of

DRY
CLEANING

t Mih aImhmimm
I can remember the excitement in our house w
got a telephone. I'p to then, my father and
lived a lonesome life. They had to work long houi

times they'd tro for days without ever talking to

At first there weren't many calls we could make,
and more people kept putting in telephones. Now

to think of anybody who hasn't one. Am———"\ th..-.. >o many new telephones w>-

year, ours becomes more and more

ion we first

not her had
_s and some-
) a neighbor.

but more
hard

id beeaa.Mf

the other day when r

ioint. he saved him.-*.-]

d in the truck becaus
located a new one for hit

makes n

v father broke a
hour- of dri\

thr..,- roWnh
ng

.hone
lis located a new one lor him.

h makes me stop and think when I notice
hat although the cost of our food and lumber
,nd help and a lot of other things has gone
-ky htgh the.-e past few years, we still get
the safety and time-saving and pleasure of
24 hour a day telephone service for less

than a penny an hour.

The Telephone Company
(Mirt {NOeAND TttEPrtON! 3. TafiRAPH COMPANY

)

A Complete Service

BUTTONS SEWED ON
^S.-'CTS GONE

' MORE DIRT REMOVED

y
' BETTER PRESSING

rul SA-NJTOXJb dry clean-
ing, Fabrics respond -with

new life . . . new luster. >ec
for yourself the difference
this better kind of dry clean-

ing will make, (.all us today.

BAYBURN CLEANERS
i in. Broad • Vrlington

ARIingtort 5-5000
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M ^ STK S< llool. NO'I KS HAKLKS I H GHTON IN

WlSi HESTEK
t.EOUCE WASHINGTON

S< fionl. IU U.DING
. OMMITTKE Oii'f TO

SALVATION ARMY
/ Jbcat ttppeal

m.'ans «>f Ins sre giass windows
aicn the cla<; room and the hall.

<e is reduced throughout the

Motion l>y tl e use of Acoustoni'

ntr-. with c<> lort'u! asphalt tile

i-inir the fin il-s, except in the

(fattens, \vhieli have ruhher
floor*. Eai h kindergarten is

SUp|»l!l'd w th a piano and a

rk" Lryiu. as v •ell :i< other excel-

Eaeh new elass-equipment,
vi siippliod .

-
'

drinkinu f. mntain; and new

Tiiis i
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iminate
childre!

The e
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i
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tainment field a-* evident ed hy tlu

nt?:

"The greatest attraction travel

inir America today" - New \oi-i

Times
"Charles l.niijxhton's 'm a jj i c

voice thrills audience at perform
an -e heir" - Bost

••The Ai

niirht Was crowded as he stepped
out on the staye with an armful
ut" books prepared to -read to the

did ... it was

Herald
lemv of .Music la-

Ti l l ION U \ IKS \ I

W IN< HKSTEli I'l BU<
-< HOOl S

Ti;e \V :>•: .
•••! S.-;...,.! ( u

mn '
'

' '

'

ie Pu'-dic Schools to he as :'o!

Elementary schools and
.Junior High School
High School
Kindergarten

Bill McCauiey s School of Dancing

ji, (.H.-MUci,.!!:- .111.1 \.U .!!!., .1 pupil-

ail types of dancing

'i ttrnlxii Itintblinp mul littiul Ihilnrtritiz

children liivtii -|)fciali/ed coti-ideralinii

at V. F. W, Bldg. White Street. Thursday. 5 to 3 p, m.

Phone CRystal 9-0364-J

for more information

Handicap

i

l>r. and Mrs. kichard .McDonmitrl
aw i-een s;». !idM'ii ".'.v i e> - a

he Butler eottatre in Dennisn.ut
i! h

lU'ic.

A I'al

V

F n ha\

"Dmui Hut Nui <>ui'

Amp

added to t

School. M
Kindet trai t-

(iiade :!: M
i; Mrs. CH |

Mrs. Mare'

Mys
Mats
ia (.!

RIG II 1 SEW I E \< HKKS III. <l II U'TISI t III lit II

1.1 I.

<

1 lit S( HOOl,

I'l \\\!N(. t ONFERENI E

The Win che>tei <<< hool (
'iilillliit-

tee elected eijidlt rtew teachers at The teachers and win kers f the

their lejru ar nieitiny last Tues- Chare i School of the First Kap-

day evi'fun jr. Fou of the teachers list CI urch, to.ji-thi-i with the niii-

air udditin lis to tl ie Mvstic School nii'.tec on Christian Education niet

Staff. Tin v ate M i». Margaret Me- itt th< Parsonage on VVedni sday

Lean, bm le Six: Mrs. Margaret evenin g, Septemher kith, foi the

Mats „. Kind lgarten; Mrs, purpoh e of planning the wot k of

I'vnthia G las, in ad. Three; and the 1 'hutch School and aux-

M;ss Carol IV Wo. dell. Guide Knur. iliai y organizations up to Jan

Mi -. Hi. laid < a toz/.i was elected nary 1st, Mrs. Hugh Et <kine

. Margaret
; Mi>. i'yn

. I.illiati Saii.e. Grade
lyn Woodell. tirade -I:

et McLean, (irade i«.

To complete its teaching staff, the

Mystic School welcomes again M><-

Franees Dogberry, Kindergarten:

Mrs. Esther kaughner, Gradi

ontteal II.

Member-
nng !

( 'han nian

Secretary

Treasurer

Tickets -

I*

atorieal
unfked I I

|—f ARLINGTON

OF MUSIC

dance
lib

M is

Mr. am Han

Mrs. Paul Dunn

Mrs Philip Wadsw.

Mrs. Marv Kirkpat ri,-k. tirade 1: "nd Mrs. Paul Nasnn

Miss Norma l.ittlefield. Grade 2; Program - Mrs. Alexander M.

Mis. Eileen Hart well, tirade 2; Miss flail:

Minnetta Jurgenson, Grade 4; Mis- Cshers - Mrs. Ralph .lope

Gladys Wood (irade 5; Mrs. Velma Refreshments - Mrs. Paul La-
Thompson, Grade >>: Mrs. Maude |mm .| |(

,

Administrative Assistant; .

,Special Arrangements - .Mrs.

James < 'oon
md Mr. Joseph Forte, Principal.

Full and part time Curs,-

Diploma's
'

Private and Group Instruc-

tions on till instruments. voic<

and Theory.

A pproved for Veterans

REGISTER NOW
t.cneral School and Offices
(S6 Mans. Ave., Arlington, M»«».

\|{ 5-6H60
"Intown Studio"

J(i9 Masi. Av*., Boston. Mas?.
( Oplev 7-1889

:ci(r25-l

A Classified A*1
, in the Star

brings Results.

Notit f ticket si'

iiildished at a later dat

r

!
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1 I

I I

I I

i i
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i t

i f

I 3

I 5

i i

i i
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LAWRENCE DANCE STUDIO
28 Church Street Winchester. Mass.

Register Now For New Season

ibiiU J:.'Ul I'. M. ">:'l<l I' VI. lue-dav- through Fridays

SatitrilaA - |t):tl(l \. M. \2 noon

Telephone — Studio Winchester 6- 1 830-M

Residence — Mornings -- MYstic 6-6526

I'rh.Hr "».-mi-l
,

ri\ ale an. I (.roup-

II VLI ET, I'OE. TAP. VCKOH \TH .

It \ |(»N, i HAUA( PER \M> I! M.I.ROOM

Reduced Rates for Hoys and Girls

(! and 7 year- of age

Sim rial Rates for Boys and Girls

1 and o years ,,f age

lieiristralion Pee of 81.00

Payable at Studio or through mail

I
ii

oln stl

^ 'ft.

and T

\f !

.f t

Rett

v M
i \ul

M

position of Assistant (laid- is Chairman of the Christian

irectoi and Dean of Girls. Kducation Committee whieh covers

tarie McDonnell become- a all aspects of the youth and serial

of Homo Fcon-'iuics at the work <>f the church.

High S< ho..], Mis Maiy H. The Church Scho.d, with Mrs. M,
i Giad> (>r.e teachei at Stanley Kin-b v as Superintendent.

" ' hegins'the year completely staffed,
ls and an active, profitable year is in

Washington ^ if
,, nt (•,„ tn j s depaitment of the

Church work. The Primary depart-
i e, absence m ,.|-it has been completely redec-
Me— Maiy

( , ia tc.d under the direction "( Dr.
Phyllis Rob- >;,,,, i. : and the Property Commit

king tirade tw> m,. p,.,. \v. Ralph, t 'hairman,
• McAuley is J,,hn Hunt Chappie, Directoi of
iiideiirarten Youth Activities will be in charge
its leturns ,,,• tll( , C'hureh School during its

•mo) where worship service and will be in

J. Albert Wilson
Teacher of Voice - Piano - Organ

organist and t hoirmaster of First Congregational Church

in W im Hester

S IT 1)10 IN \N IN< HI'S I l k

Tel. MYstic 8-4972
M<

the No.. nan -

teacher, and M
t.. the Washin
she is a teachei

Mrs. France

K

( it ad. ,f tb
P now

inior Hit

Sclio .1 flena 1 1 ment and
- High

II teach
ig tirade Four at the VVyman High School group. He will

be replaces Miss Ger- n( , in charge of the Sunday
evening program of this group. An
interesting social program has

.tired last

tea.

school

trade Howard
June.

Mrs. Charlotte keary is to be as-
| ,,,,.„ planned, including the popular

sistant Kindergarten teacher at the ••(.•„„. \jt (
." under the direction of

U'h Meurling.

. made to continue the
keary has been at the Mystic

f
.

fc fjf j j ^ y fc

school since 194 .

.

Mr. Stuart Linnell has been
elected to th.' position of at-

tendance offi. oi

.

Mr. Andiew l.entine has been

reengaged as assistant football

coach.

^ i ~ i »in. i\Miuri 1 1. 1 L. m i... .in. « . ..'« run-.Nile
Washington s ( b....!. replacing Mis.

p0pU jar Coae
Ruth 8mith who resigned. Mis.

plans wen

choirs, the Youth Choir being un-
der the direction of the organist.

Mr. \V. Lawrence ' ook. and the
Junior Choir directed by Mrs. Hana
R. Perkins, the Church soloist.

|

The Roy Scuts at First Baptist

The resignation- of Miss Ruth I «ot ",
ff a

J»
ood start in * b'}«

Beeman. home economics teachei wa >' last Monday evening. It looks

Kejiistration Beginning Friday. Sept. '<>

Classe* Beginning Tuesday. Sept. Ill

118 PLEASANT STREET

ARLINGTON 7*, MASS.

TEL - ARL-S-2397

\ S

at the Junior High Scho.d. and Mrs.
Maureen P. Aversa, tirade One
teacher at VVyman school, were ac-

cepted with regret.

Mrs. Marion Chandler reported
for the Mystic School Building
Committee and arrangements were
made for the School Committee to
visit that school.

Mr. Daniel Chane reported that
the Washington School Building
Committee has met and that im-
portant work of the committee has
begun.

Reports ..f the Medical Officer,
Dr. William Barone, and the Cafe-
teria Director. Miss E. Gladys
Niven. were accepted.

as though the troop would be even
larger this year than last year. An
innovation has been introduced pro-

viding that the regular Scouts will

meet three Monday evenings a
month and one Monday evening a
month will be given over to a
Senior Scout meeting.

J. Stewart Chaffe, Jr., will re-

sume his secondary school work at
New Hampton School, New Hamp-
ton, N. Hi, when the school opens
on Septemher 18th for its 1,'iOth

year. Chaffe, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Stewart Chaffe of 7 War-
ren street, will be a member of the
senior class at New Hampton.

Take full advantage of the As agents for ALLIED,
modern facilities and know- that's the kind of service

how of ALLIED VAN we offer for either a local

LINES-be sure of a safe, or long-distance move.

swift move . . . expert pack

ing and careful handling.

Both temporary and per-

manent storage facilities.

Arlington Storage Warehouse
Thomas J. Keefe, Manager

ARIington 5-0603

Edmund L. Frost. President

20 Mill Street

Jenmeys
ON TOP

FOR 3RD STRAIGHT YEAI

WITH HIGHEST
OCTANE GASOLINE

Call ui for covnial or tittmafti

agent
j
3HLIED VAN LINES, i*e

( WORLD'S IAROIST LONO DISTANCi MOVERS

Jenney 100 is highest octane
of the 7 leading brands of

regular* priced gasoline in

New England — 2.8 octanes
higher than the average.

W. P. ROBERTS
611 Main St. Winchester

Tel. Wl 6-0102

All 541 fS tfCOffDS AM

SMASHtD BY THl MW

i9

f

24 HOUR

COAL USERS -Attention!

Clean, Automatic Oil Heat COSTS LESS

Let us install the latest

DELCO-HEAT OIL BURNER

Product of General Motors

AS LOW

Per Week
" $197

With Minimum Down
Pa v ment

Complete with tank and all automatic controls.

Hums the new catalytic oils at high efficiency

WE REMOVE YOUR COAL AND GIVE FULL CREDIT

Reliable Delco-Heat Equipment Costs No More

Why Not Have The Best?

Call Winchester 6*3402. WOburn 2-0800 for free survey

Cummings & Chute. Inc.
V \1 1. \ i t lion Nm t

111 It -tin t •t.ihli-li.

\\ tih 1 1
*

- — t » i

\\ ulmni

FOR HOT WATER MAGIC

. . . GAS HAS GOT IT!

Enjoy oceans of thrifty, clean hot water . . .

as hot as you want it . . . all round the

clock. Servel's insulated ball-type tank

is made of durable, rust-free copper.

It speeds up heating — keeps water hotter

. . . longer. And it's covered by

a factory warranty that assures you

of long years of completely satis-

factory automatic hot water

service. Come in— see what

it does — how it does it — how

little it costs . . . now!

SERVEL QUALITY TO

FIT EVERY BUDGET-

AVAILABLE IN 20-30

AND 45 GALLON SIZES

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM
4 Mt Vernon St., Winchester Tel. WI 6-0142

NEW ENGLAND . ... Ute PLACE TO LIVE AND WORK
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Ml4' 11 '-';:- Probate Court.
lo a.,1 persons interest**! In the trust

wra6 !
-f SAMUEL A. VAX-

.•>tK Jate of Winchester in *ai<t County, de-

v^'vvtL' b*nefit -f CHARLES M.\AV\F.K and OTHERS.
The trustees of sai'i „m, haw presented

to said Court fui allowance their ninth to
fleventh accounts mc.usive

If >ou desire to object "thereto you or
>our attornej should file a written aj<-
Pearanr- , n taid Court at Cambridge be-
lore ten ( , , j,K-k in the forenoon on the
twenty-sixth day of September 1950, the
returr. .ia> ,.f this citation

Witness, John C. Uggut, Esquire, First
Judge of Court, this twenty-ninth day
01 August in the year one thuu.-:.nd nine
hundn •! ar,,l fiftj

John J. IJutler. Register.

f O.MMOVWEAI.TH OF
MASSAI HI SETTS

x. m. Superior Court
(n Equity No. l'.JJT

MARGARET F. MrLAI'GHLIX an i

FRAXI IS E. McLAl GHLIX, both of Win-
ehentet in said County of Middlesex;
f.EORGK J. K EH AS, of Mai • ..

. in th«

State of V..« H»mp»l ire and A( ME SAM)
and GRAVEL COMPANY, of Li xington

id Coun

Winrhiat

claiming
gage
folk li

»f Mid

r Co-op.

he the
premis

said Wii

lleoex.

lay concern i

tive liarik. a rorjii

the laws of Ma
n said Winchest*

( OMMOXWE A LTH OF
MASSACHI 'SETTS

Middlesex, »s. Probate Court.
T" a I persons interested in the estate ofEMMA JANE PRINCE , t Win

I laid County, under conservatorship.
The temporary conservator of the

of said EMMA JANE PRINCE
ha- presented to -aid Co.rt for allowance
his first account.

If >ou desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before
ten o clock in the forenoon on the third day
of October 1950, the return dav of thi-
citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire. First

JIMMY FUND" DRIVE AIDED
BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

.i

lb.
fifth da

the
fifty.

,Toh

Mi
Ti

< OM.MOXW EA LI II Of
MASSAi III SETTS

*i «*> Proba

ANTONIO (, VGI.IORMEI.LA also known
a ANTONIO GOGLIORMEI.LA late of
Winchester in s-aid County, deceased
A petition hue, bl*n unwrlMl tn mM

• i
: JOSEPH \. (. VfJIJORMI I I V

of Wmtheste, in aid County, praying that
he be appointed eject...- thereof, without
giving a surety on hi- bond.

If you > I t- to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
IK-ararire in aid Court at Cambridee be-

.• -i KRANI IS E. Mi LAI-CHI IN
MA KG \RE I i . Mi LAI GHLIX it.

rtjflil, dat*-i! January 'I. 1919 and recor
a- Document No. M!Mi\ noted on Cert
eat, of Title No. m the South I!

i»tr> Distriei f,o Midill > County. I?

NOTICE OF LOST P\ss UtioK

Page :i:ti,

fi'ed with id C
for.

-1 by the Winch
that written appl
lid bank f„i the p
ne deposi- i .-, res,

'.he iss an- e of ill

WINCHESTER
H> Davenpo

ation has b<

lynu nt of th.
nte.l |.,y said
(dicnte I k
TRUST c

• 1 Daws.
Treai

anion!
booh ,

th- refo

I day of Septeni
of this citation.
. John c. I^-ggi

<f A
tl

th-

Esq ire. First
enty.fourth day
thousand nine

.1. Butler, Register.
»epu-".t W I I Ni

;

befo

JOHN P

Relief A<

the C erk of said C
e sixteenth

of

K-h
!

I)'

'hief
day

J

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone SToneham 6-0092

Mat. 1:45 E%es. 6:10 or 615
Continuous Till II p. m.

>f Si:

Fred

Fi

f

that such f,

! under said :

Hit, I. INS.
aid Court, t

•r, A I) 1'

. Putnam. CI

I.. Putnam. Clerk

I Kept, rs.

Esther Williams . Van Johnson

DUCHESS OF IDAHO
In Technicolor

2nd Hit

Jerome Courtland - Beverl) Tvler

THE PALOMINO

Special Show For Children Sat. After
noon Funnies, Cartoons Chapter of W ild

Hill Mirkok and Ko> Rogers in A Western
Picture.

Sun . Mori., Tues., Sept. 17. is, |{|

Edmund O'Brien - Joanne Orn

711 OCEAN DRIVE

L' ti H Bi« Hit

Jack < Ursntl - Lola Albright

GOOD HUMOR MAN

l lifton W ebb - Shirlev Temple

MR. BELVEDERE GOES TO
COLLEGE

Jncl Hit

[tori* Karlnff - Bela Lugosi

THE INVISIBLE RAY

COMMONWEALTH OF
M ASS VCHI SETTS

I

Middlesex, as. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the estate of

U.1CE W AREIXll STARR late of Win-
eh. ,ter in said County, deceased,

A petition has been pn-si nt.cd to said
I • praying that DOXALD t . STARR of
Hoston in the Co nty of Suffolk, be ap-
pointed administrator of said estate, with-
out giving a surety on his bond.

If you deMiv !,, object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearnt in said Court at Cambridge before
t* n ci'c'fick in the forenoon on the twenty-
first day ,>f September HiSft, th, return dav
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
J uds f said Court, this twenty-ninth day
of August in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty

John .) Butler, Register.

sseptl-Ht

STAR ADS BRING

RESULTS

Over $100.00 worth of useful
items contributed by Winchester
merchants are on display in the
Winchester Theatre lobby with an
autographed baseball by the
Braves' team and a sot of tickets
fur a gatne at Braves' Field. These
will be awarded to lucky contrib-
utors who register their names, at
the display, with a group of Win-
chester Emblem flub workers for
"Jimmy" heado<l bv Mrs, Norma
Scholl.

Fund chairmen Michael Stranger,
Charles Harrold and Mrs. William
Cusaek urge everyone to get in

their checks or money as soon as
possible this week in order to swell
the local "Jimmy" total. Your small
contribution will be as gratefully
received as the large one, It is

the small contribution of the many
rather than the large donation of
a few that will help us materially
in tT"inir over the top. Contribu-
tions are tax deductible if checks
are made payable to the "Jimmy"
Fund. Please send yours today to

Fund treasurer Ralph Hatch at the
Winchester Savings Bank.

Thus far contributions in the
Theatre's special 7 day drive sur-
passes that of a year ago and co-

chairman Robert Scholl guiding
this activity reports it is largely
due to the showing of a motion pic-

ture short featuring Jim Britt,
movie star Floyd Nolan and actual
child cancer patients. Very active
local workers lending invaluable
assistance in collections at all per-

an

McFarlane are:
Nancy Carroll
Barbara Faird
Arleen Goodwin
Marilyn Johnson
Shirley Crowley
Anne Hammond
Priscilla Taylor
Patricia Harrold
Davida Taylor
Ellen McFarlane
Mary Rose Malonsen
Ruth Foley
Margie Zinn
Ruth O'Melia
Beverly Taylor
Anne Hooper
ShirU-y Tierno

Also participating through the
•curtesy of Scout executive Ed-

Jward W. Nelson of Fellsland Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts, and local Commis-
sioner James Mum-aster were:

John Becker
Jay Robinson
Ted Mansfield
Phil Dresser
Nelson Joyner
Vein Carrier
Craig Muncaster
Roger Heard
Bolt Becker
Erskine Kelley
David Gowing
John Tisdale
Brad Johns.

( WHAT WILL VOU DO
WHEN YOU CSOW

v UP LlkE ME
»- DEPEND Nj ON

WINCHESTER
CAMERA SHOP
A.NP THE :3 HI6H STAS OAP^ 5

OF RELIABILITY

in

•Jimmy Funti'

support
chair-
whole-
Jimmv

.Ti

A Classified
brings Results.

Ad in the Star

GIVE TO THE JIMMY FUND!

i !•: \tci:i s l \ti I ' M

M AT
TttPAV Tlllt

i

•

KVK. i ONI
- \T.

t'ou ii i- Thtira, I ' i- i . . Sat.. Sept. i

>\, L"J. Ti

Kurt l.nnrastei - Virginia Mavii

THE FLAME AND THE ARROW
2nd "it

Hon Barr\ - Man Beth Hinthes

SQUARE DANCE JUBILEE

NIVERSITY
UN 4-4580

NOW TIIKC SATURDAY
Rurl I ancastcr - X'irKinia Mftvo

Till! FI,AY1K \M) THE
\H\UW\

PaviH Brian

i in <;kk m ii w i i

ROBBKR
CHIl.nRKN'S MOVIK

Saturday. Sept l.« at in A M

Ki^ Koirers

IN (W D « Mil MK
TKI \l of DON All) DICK

A Walt lti»ne> t artnnn

Atom Man vs. Supprman No. 7

Sun . Men., Tues.. Sept. it, is. 19

Barbara Stnn«\rk
Wendell i ore* - Walter Huston

I 111 R Rll>

MY FRIEND IRMA
GOES WEST

John Lund - Marie Wrsi.ti

IN TKCHNK'OLOR

TICKET TO TOMAHAWK
Dun Dailey - Anne Hmii-r

Septemlier IT. Is, !!•

SI N (TINT FROM
M< IN . & TUES Ol'KN 1:30

EVE. CONT. PROM B :30 P. M

UNDER MY SKIN

AND

IN COLOR

RETURN OF THE
FRONTIERSMAN

tnn Sheridan - Victor Mature

Sill I \

Wml.. Tim
Sept. 2(1

Fri., Sut

W M.T DISNKY'S
l»rt»s*'n!»t inn «f

Robert l.otttf* Si»'M»n*nn*

i k i \si i;i isi wii

I'ennv Singleton \rthur lake

R1 \\ VIU i»F lil ••Mill

D»il> fi

STRHI1D
Wllhurn '.'-llfittr,

2 t'omplete Shews Paily
I .

!."< and '
: 15 p. m.

Snturdavs. Sunila»s. Holidayj Cant.

THE FLAME AND THE
ARROW

Hurl Lancaster - Virginia Mavo

50 YEARS BEFORE
YOUR EYES

\meriea'« Bis Stor\ Tnld
B> Arthur Godfrey

Sun . Men . Sept. IT 1

«

COLT 45
Randolph Scott - Ruth Roman

CAPTIVE GIRL
Johnn* V\>i«^mu!ler

Itu-trr < rabhe

BRIGHT LEAF
l.arv C'oopCf • I aur.n ltarall

EVERYBODY'S DANCING
Spndr I nnlei Richard l ane

WINCHESTER 73

FOOTBALL
MILTON vs. WINCHESTER

MANCHKSTl-R I II I.I)

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 16, 1950

2:30 P.M.

filter Field From The Parkway

or

Thru The Tennis Court Citite

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE
CLOSED

RULES and REGULATIONS

of WINCHESTER BOARD of

HEALTH PRESCRIBED for

AGENCIES G VING DAY
CARE to CHILDREN

•

1 Hicre shall l»r one athilt fiiij»lt»y<M| for rvrn !» n t IhMith. '

The local

men urge you ti>

heartedly the Winchester
Fund" Sports Committee who art

presenting for your pleasure, a

baseball game at Leonard Field,
Sunday the 17th, between Kiks
Oldtimers and the Warriors plus
[the championship Immaculate
I

Conception Bugle and Drum Corps
and Girls' Drill Team, benefiting

I the local campaign for the Chjl-
jdron's Cancer Research Founda-
tion. This colorful group will parade
through downtown Winchester Sun-
day afternoon prior to exhibition
at Leonard Field. Don't miss this
entertaining double feature which
will climax the drive for funds in
Winchester.

In this, our final plea for your
".Jimmy" and our "Jimmy," once
again your local chairmen' Michael
Stranger, Charles Harrold and
Mrs. William Cusaek in cooperation
with the Variety Club of New Eng-
land, the Boston Braves, and the
motion picture industry point out
that from a humble beginning of
one room in 1048, the Children's
Cancel R arch Foundation has
grown so extensively that a new
building is now required in order
that all eases may be properly
treated, and it will provide clinical
facilities to treat from 25ft to "no
children daily as compared with the
present maximum of 75.

They also point out "Cancer''
ranks second as the cause of death
from disease in children from ago
I to I I. Apart from accidents it is

the number 1 killer in children
from 5 to and it is their sincere
hope that with this 1950 "Jimmy":
Drive another important step will

he taken in this fi^ht to beat the
I

strongest enemy of the children of 1

our world, and each individual in
proportion to his possessions should
share In this wonderful undertak- i

ing. No! This is not a racket. All
|

of this is for a little fellow named
"Jimmy."

Many thanks to Mr. T. P. Wil-
son's generous cooperation in this,

our Children's Drive.

For All the News Read the Star

Friendship House
Mi < hutch St, W I 6-:mu

YARNS
Friendship Hi>u*f

Now Open Saturdays

9 to ">: 50

Special Sale this

Saturday

Odd lots of yarn at pre-war

price*.

Slipper soles — broken -i/c*

— greatly retimed

buy PHOTO GOODS «t your

PHOTO DEALER

Winchester(mem 4iop
570 MAIN<T. • WI-6 0952 • WINCHESTER

NEWSY I'AKACR M'HS
1 Mr. and Mis. Donald B. Drew
!
(Jane Russell) of Wedgemere ave-

\

nue are the parents of a daughter,
:
Susan Russell, born at the Winches-
ter Hospital on Sept. 12th. Grand-
parents are Mi. and Mr-. Clarence
Russell and Mrs. Alice I.. Drew.
Great grandparent honors are
shared by Mrs. F. M. Russell of
Manchester road and Mrs. Mary F.
Johnson of Arlington.

Robert Lamson of Kenwin road
has returned from Alaska where
he spent the summer with the C. S.

Smelting and Refining Company
in gold mining operations at Fair-
banks.

Included in the list, of students
who will matriculate at Middleburv
Colleuc this fall is Harry J. Myer.
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.

Myer of D> Hillcrest Parkway:
and Miss Marcia Kraft who wii-

one of the commutins: studen s

from the Charlestovvn Navy Yard
attending Winchester High School.
Among thus,, who have received

the degree of Bachelor of A rt at
Suffolk Cniversity is Rohert I..

Wehlon of this town.
of Winchester interest was the

11th anniversary dinner party held
September Ift at the Toll house in

Whitman for Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam MacDonnell of Woburn. Mr. !

MacDonnell formerly lived on For-
est street with his mother, Mrs.
Margaret MacDonnell.

NEWSY I'ABAGR M'HS

Mr Joseph W. Morton of 4 Ains-
worth road. Tufts College Alumni
Secretary, is on the committee in

the Tufts Second Century Fund
Campaign for $-1,200,000, which
gets under way soon.

Miss Betty' Ann Parker of S

Wilson street is among the \V.\~

new students who will register
September 21 at Mount Holyoke
college.

Mr, and Mi's, Fred Hollins of
Winchester aie paying one of their
frequent visits to the Mountain
View House, Whitefiold in the
White Mountains, where they are
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Harold French, also of Winchester.
They drive often to Mrs. Hollins'
former home at Colebrook, X. H.,
and also visit Whitet'teld over Mem-
orial Dav, staving at Spalding Inn,
White-field.

Air. Kilbrilh .1. Barrow < of 3o2
Highland avenue was the speaker
of the evening on Sunday, Septem-
b r loth before the Maine State
Savings Hani: Association at
Kangelev-Sheraton Hotel 1!

lev. Me. His siilueet- ,

England's Future and
Situation.

The Shareholders' Annual Meet-
ing for the nomination of directors
and <i clerk will lie held at the bank-
ing rooms, lil Church -troet, Win-
chester, on Mondav, October 2,
1950, at 2 P. M.

ange-
uded New
e Korean

71 MOUNT AUBURN STREET

CAMBRIDGE. MASS.

UNIVERSITY
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL

New Simplified or Standard Gregg Shorthand. 1

courses for beginners and advanced students. Fall term
day and evening divisions begins Monday, September 18.
students may enroll any Monday.

For further information and application, 'phone the Registrar
Klrkland 7-44*52.

ntensive
m both
Review

N<i\\ ENDS SATURDAY
Hurt Lancaster
\ ii u inia Ma >

o

in

FLAME AND THE

ARROW
in Technicolor

and

Palooka Meets

Palooka

NEXT SI X
. MON.. TUES

Marie Wilson
John 1 and

in

MY FRIEND IRMA
GOES WEST

and the

Jackie Robinson

Story

vs. iooo

NOW ENDS SATURDAY
Randolph Scott
Ruth Roman

COLT 45
in Technicolor

ROCKETSHIP XM
NEXT SUN . Mi >N . TUES.

Le» Vyres
Teresa W rig ht

in

THE CAPTURE
and

Randolph Scott

in

CHINA SKY

-

Hi.

Classrooms sdtall nut lie alxm id, second floor mile*, in a

completel; fireproof building and -hull never be located
in a baxemrnt or room* more tbati three feel below the
surface.

Ml -ecoinl floor window* -hall he adequate]) protected"
bj grill*. Ii.aw screen, or other -nit. .hi.- material. \ll

beating apparatus -hall conform with all lire retiulati.m.
ami all -tainvay. -hall base a suitable handrail.

There shall be at b a-t one wasbbowl of suitable height,
with hot and cold runniujj water, anil one toilet of suitable
beijjbt. %vilh -plit -eat. for ever> ten cbildren. Toweb
-hall be pro\ idml l or each child.

I hen- -hall be at lea-t thirty-live square feet of tlo,.r -pace
per child e\ebi-i\. of hall-, hath- and kitchen-, anil .'if H

•

cubic I eet of air space per child.

I here -hall bo adequate protection from hazard", -m h a-
tratlie. dangerous playthings, etc.

l-olation -pa.,- -||,,|| 1„- provided for a child who i- ill ( ,r

suspected of bt in- Ml. until the child can he removed to

it- home. ill i - -pace -hall be equipped with . oleipiat.

•

eineruencv equipment including an emergenc\ First \i.l

Kit.

I here -hall be proper refrigeration facilities for the .tor-

age of all food*. Ml dUhes and cooking Utensil- -hall be
kepi clean at all time-. Boveraee.- should be -ened in

individual container- paper cups', or *ith -Iran-, it

consumed from individual bottles.

Vdequatc records -hall be kept to include: Full name of I

parent*, child, address, date of birth, work address and
telephones of parent-. Date when child entered and left

group. Name and phone number of family phvsician. or
authorized representative when parents eaniiot be reached,

j

Ml employee* -hall have chest \-rays before employment
and yearly thereafter.

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE COUNTRY PLATE
Trenmnt Street, lioston

( l ittle Building i

has re-opened for ymir dininc pleasure
once more under the personal supervision of

ROSF M MO
Newly Staffed — Newly Decorated

Complete Luncheon- from ">.">
( eni-

Complete Dinner- from S 1 .00

INCH IKK VBOI 1 oik s|>|'(|\l n\rt:-< FOR
WEIH»IN(;s B.\N<|I FTS _ PA KTIES - SHOWERS —
\FTEBN(K)N TEAS BRIDGE OK < \NAST\ IMRTIES
VT A N ^ TIME OF \N|) \\^ \)\\ (»! THE WEEK

Kor [nftirmatiori .tnri ((•*-», rv:iti.in»

III bbard 2-\~>2'> or W I Iburn J-hU.".
W,- alsn > i

«

n and Opcrale I he Shukrr (Urn Hnusr. W,.hurn. Mi«>

FREE PICKUP
AND

DELIVERY SERVICE
PHONE Winchester 6-2004

STATION CLEANERS
600 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

Try Our Super — Special Service

Call Us Before 10 A. M. Your Garments

Delivered After 4 P. M. Same Day

Slight Extra Charge
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HOME BUYERS
CHOOSE THIS

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
for your

HOME MORTGAGE
Term- to meet your exact

Th< /deal Plan

FOR SALE

•ds.

,und
Moderati mont
financing.

Modern ' ape ''od in attractive location. Living
room, dining room, kitchen, screened porch and lavatory
on first floor. Three good bedrooms and one small room",
tiled hath on second. Oil heat. Garage. $20,000.

Other listings from $10,300.
FOR RENT: Gracious home on West Side. Three bedrooms,

two baths on second floor. First floor lavatory. Oil heat. One
half acre of land. Available unfurnished for "one year, possiblv

RUTH C PORTER Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Evenings. Winchester 6-1984, 6-2316 6-316S^ Winchester 6-1,310

« o-op*

mo j tgi

••i s hip

month
of the
yearly
steady
plt'te '

rativc Hank- originated the type of home
life plan which makes possible complete own-
in a reasonable period 'if time. Each moderate
ly payment doe- three things — pays off part
loan; pays the interest; pays "tie-twelfth of
real estate tax. With this

*

reduction of your loan, cbrn-
iwnership is achieved.

WINCHESTER HOMES

COME IN AND

TALK IT OVER

NO OBLIGATION

i

!

I Comfortable Home of eight rooms and bath. First fkx
i lavatory. Steam Ilea! with oil. Insulated, Two Car GaragiP 1 ff»sl wn n

'

Pleasant surroundings $14,000.

Delightful six room Home in tin.

$17,500.
wi

'
< at (la rag*

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

FOR SALE
Income property in Melrose consisting of large well kept

house and separate small house. Largo house contains four room
apartment with 2 baths. Oil heat. Single home of six rooms has

modern bath and oil heat. Property i* in convenient neighbor-

hood near transportation.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SI"! 1 IV \N. Realtor

•'5 Common Street
Winchester 6-09S4—6-2770—6-2137-H 6-3454- -6-1348

Vlso Other \ttracti\e Listings

j
VERNON W. JONES

i \
REAL ESTATE

•
j

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester

• ^National Hank Huilding Winchester 8-0s<(» or 6 ,

! F.C. Rivinius&Co.
; INSURANCE
j !t» State Street Boston, Yfu-s.

j

I. \ :<-->730 \\ | B-02S5

WEST SIDE
Exceptional Value. Colonial home in excellent condition

Long living room, dining room, modern kitchen, pine paneled hall,

lav., and spacious glassed and screened porch. Four largo bed-
rooms, den, and tiled bath and shower- on second floor. Oil heat.
Two-car garage. Over an acre of wooded land. Asking $21,000

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Winchester 6-2*>60 Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 6-1992

M
urn II

\ See your I've Physician

;ind

-drill u r ^X. .Smillt

§ ?

FOR SALE
J ) Neni Highland Avenue, Washingtoi Sch n] Section,

• { 7 room house and fJarage that etth Estate \ . ('!>()
•

j
,. ^l:;iTnnii | \j

M ; 'phaan

• ! i 126 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1701
• I MILLIONS OF DOLLARS FOR FIRST MORTGAGES. j , "L- !

i I I P T. FOLEY & CO.
J

~ " !

?. ^Jij:^.::::™ \
\ 2 Mt M

««»«» «<
,— ™"

j
11 X,,r,1 " n str<?el Winchester 6-1492

j

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

the

\2 week- 1948
12 weeks 1949

\2 weeks 1950
figures tell only a part of
expense of Polio.

Policy today, $10.00 for three years foi

MW eases

964 cases

1 199 eases
the suffering, crippling

1st

l-t

1-1

These
effects and

Get an
average

omplete Insurance Protection.

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 Main Street \\ hiehester

Winchester 6-l<>8()

up to date
family.

< omi,l» tr

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
I

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
For Fuel Oil. I

Fuel <'o., Winches

On Thursday,
p. m. the Kmh

Sept
0 p. m. the Kmhlem C
soi a Rean Supper t

Lyceum Hall.
Mr. Oscar Hedtler,

known auto accessor
well known Wmchesti
seriously ill

Winchester

>
Mr. ami M v.

Nelson street

Bethlehem, N.
Miss Anne

of Mr. ami M i

of 37 Wildwoo

hone Fitzgerald
tor 6-3000.

o5-tf
nber 21, at
l> will spon-
be held at

forme) well
• baler and

i resident, is

with pneumonia at the
Hospital.

. Guy Merenda of 05
are vacationing at
H.
Farquhar, daughter
5. Allan S. Farquhar
I street, and a niem-

A selection of the latest style
hats for ail occasions at Miss
Ekman's, 15 Church street. Also
tweed bats made. s8-tf

officers John Reardon, Robert
Elliott and Sergeant John Dolan
of the Police Department are on
their annual vacations.

Mrs. Florence Brown of Fletcher
home
spent

this week
at Ashurv

her of the graduating class of 1050,
left Sunday to register at the Ran-
dolph-Macon College for Women
in Lynchburg, Va.

Piano-playing taught l>y sound,
constructive method-. Popular and
classical. Albeit Horn Studio,
Waterfield Building, Tel. Winches-
ter »»-! i»S7. s!5-3t*
Wool plaids with 'JO', nylon mix-

ture, 60 inches wide, $2-25 a yard
at Winchester Fabric Center. 1

< omnion street.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ellsworth
i Helen McGurnl of Medford are
the parents of a third child, second
daughter, hor n September- 1 at the
Winchester Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W. Hills

of 181 Highland avenue are vaca-
tioning in New London. N. H.

Dorothy Ellis, 534 Main street
have a complete line of Ruffled and
Tailored Curtains and Cottage
Sets for every need. Why go to
Boston w hen you can be well taken
care of here in Winchester.

Mr, and Mrs. William K. Me-
Donald, Jr., who have been spend-
ing a two u eek vaeatiot
ton Meat!;. N* . 11., have
then' home at 111 Hill

Rutn 1 1. Hayden. I

piano, has returned froi
X. FL, and will resume !

her new address. 14 Madison ave-
nue west. Tel, Winchester 6-1407.

'

Miss Mai u. rie Carroll, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Waller J. Carroll
of Prince avenue, left this week to
begin her freshman year at Sar-
gent ( ollege, physical Education
for Women.

Bill Falzano, local taxi driver, is

ant ned to :h< Valley Hill Hospital

street returned
from a summer
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Town-
send who have been vacationing at
VVolfeboro, N. H. returned home
this week.

Mrs. George M. Amerige, after
spending the summer at Deer Isle.

Maine, returned to her home on
Cambridge street this week.

Dorothy Ellis, 534 Main street
now offer ing Tailored Cheney Ny-
lon Curtains 63" long at $5.50; 72"

long at $5.95 a pair in Ivory and
Champagne also 3 styles in Ruffle
Nylon.

Mr, and Mrs. George M. Piekral
(Edna McCormick) and their three
sons of Oxford, Ohio are now visit-

ine Mrs. Ptckral's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James I'. McCormick of
Wedgettiere avenue.

Sanforized outing flannel, stripes
and pr ints. 49 cents a yard at Win-
chester Fabr ic Center. 1 Common
street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Laurie Wallace
of Lexington announce the engage-
ment of their daughter'. Miss Elsie
Leona Wallace, to Mr. Finest Wes-
ton Kitchen of Winchester and
Portland. Me.
George D. Could and M:-s Lillian

Gould of Winchester arrived this
week at Eastern Slop, - inn. North
Conway, N. ft., foi a short sojourn,

.lames L. P. Logan, of Cam-
Hamp- h,'ui tf0< Joseph M. Chrusz. of Bel-
ned i,, nmnt, and William F. Nixon, of

Cambridge, have filed papers with
State Secretary Edward J. Cionin,
seeking a charter' to incorporate
under the business laws of this
Commonwealth as Logan & Chrusz
Motors, Inc.. at 7 Shore road, Win-
chester.

PIANO TUNING
years in factory ami
Pract ica i experience
stitute. For complet

*rd F. Hanson

m
etu

.'ttcher of
i Hedding,
iching at

tic

- Thirty-live

sales rooms,
las no sub-
service call

590 Main

Call Ed Lynch foi prompt re-
moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-
3516, gl0-tf

Mrs. Robert S. Seddon of Wedge-
mere avenue is giving a small sup-
tier party at her home this Sat-
urday for her sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Olav Ivar
I.eif Paul Moltke-Hansen who
were married in South Carolina on
Wednesday. The party is a fare-
well to the couple who are return-
ing to Oslo, Norway, where Mr.
Moltke-Hansen is with the Minis-
ters des Affaires Etrangeres.

Lucy Wilcox Cushman will re-
sume teaching of piano October 1.

Sl6-2t*
For font hour-: last Friday the

crossing gates and traffic lights in
the center wore out of commis-
sion. Protection of thp crossing
was effected by four railroad men
and at tihies three police officers.
The gates and lighis were out
from 12:45 to 4:45. The cause of
the trouble was eventually found
to he a broken wire, evidently
snapped by the vibration of the
t rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Stone of
Foxcroft road have closed their
summer home at Rockport.

Dark ginghams-large and small
plaids for back to school H'.i cents
and OS cents a yard. Winchester
Fabric Center, 1 Common street.

Mis. Harry A. Walker returned
this week from Wolfeboto, \. H. to
her home at 247 Washington street.

Mi. Raymond Merrill of Arling-
ton, formerly of this town, is a

|

patient at the Winchester Hospital.
Mr. J. Henry Miley of the Paik-

!
way is confined to the VVinchestei
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank W. Dreyei
of 349 Washington street spent the
pas: week end at the Maplewood
Hotel, Bethlehem, \. H.
Wyner Sag-no-more wool jersey

at the Winchester Fabric Center.
Make bbmse for $2.75. l Common
street.

Colby's 134th freshman class
Which gathers today on Mayflower

I
Hill represents states from a third

!
of the nation. John R, Hammond,
7 Glengarry, and Marshall W
Jones, 27 Ridgeh'eld toad, both of

I

Winchester, are enrolled in the
freshman ( lass.

For experienced service or re-
pairs on all makes of .-owing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call
E. W. Clark. Winchester fi.

ollo-W. augl4-tf
Charles Hart, Jr.. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles A. Hart. 3 Felsdale
Close, has enrolled at Vermont
Academy for the coming school
year. The opening of school on
September 13th marked the begin-
ning of Vermont Academy's Seven-
ty-Fifth year.

FIRST OF WINCHESTER
MORNINGS TO BE FRIDAY,

OCTOBER fi

WILLIAM S. WOLSEY

Builtlvr

Winchester 6-1336

my!2-tf

i

MYSTIC SCHOOL SECTION:

( harming older type home. Four- rooms on first iloor, four
bedrooms on second. One-half acre land. Asking $lS,50u.

Also Duplex in business section for $13,000,

SOPHIE BOWMAN
15 Church Street

Tel. Winchester 6-2575, 6-0795, 6-32.7*

Subscribers to the Winchester
Mornings, sponsored by the Win-
chester Wellesley Club, are look-
ing forward to the opening lecture
of the ser ies OH Friday, October 6,
at the .Music Hall, when Dr. John
< oolidge. Director of the Fogg
Museum at Harvard, will be the
Speaker. Coffee will be served, as
usual, before the lecture which will
begin at 10:30, Rudolph Elie. Jr.,
Music Cr itic and Columnist of the
Boston Herald, will be the speaker
on October 27, and on November 17,
Saville Davis, American News Edi-
tor of the Christian Science Moni-
tor, will talk on world affairs, Mrs.
II. Gardner Bradlee i< chairman of
the 1950 series of Mornings, and
Mrs. Lindsay H. Caldwell i s in
charge of tickets.

Among those planning to attend
are: Mrs. Richard Harlow, Mrs.
Edward Kuypers, Mrs. Alvin Litch-
field, Mrs. Norman J. Padelford,
Mrs. J. (iirard Chandler. Mrs. Rich-
ard D. Bolster, Mrs, Howard Ul-
felder, Mrs. William H. McGill,
Mrs. A. Allen Kimball. Mrs, (i.

Russell Mann. Mrs. E. A. Tisdale,
Mrs. W. c. Cusack, Mrs. Edward W.
French. Mrs. Henry E. Worcester
Mrs. Fred R. Ritchie, Mrs. Harley
Hart, Mrs. Murray Moore. Mrs.
Howard Morrison, Mrs, Rowland V.
Patrick, Mrs. James A. Allen, Miss
Helen Hall. Mrs. Will iam O.
Thompson, Mrs. Oilman Wallace.
Mrs. William Morten, Mrs. Alan
Pace, and Mrs. James li. Willing.

Also among the subscribers are:
Mrs Robert K. Roundey. Mrs, Ben-
jamin T Marshall, Jr.. Miss Eleanoi
Dow. Mrs. Mark Bradford, Mrs.
Russell Symmes, Mrs. William T.

RESIDENCE and ACTOMOB1I.E
EIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Aircnt—Strong:

( ompanipH

\\ . \U.\\ \\ II 1)1

S Thnmpnnn St. Winchester fi-UOO
iv7-tf

JOHN B. MERCURI0
1 Mt. Vernon Street

Insurance ami Heal Kstate

Tel. Winchester 6-3400

Ernest Wright, Mrs. Ronald
nett. Mrs. Walter Keyes,
Thomas F. Halloran, Mrs.
Kittell, Mrs. Harry Wood

Rob-
Mrs.

Greta
Mrs.
Lau-
Ham-

Kelly. Mrs. Charles J ..

J. Booth Hams, Mis.
Shaffner, Mrs. Albeit c.

Mis. Arthur- Hertig, Mrs
A. Everett. Mrs. Harold
rows. Mrs. John E. Allen.

on, Mrs.
Malcolm
B uffum,
William
K Bar-

Mrs. Wil-
liam Colley, Mrs A. S. Forward,
Mrs. George M. Bryne, Mrs. Wil-
liam c. Ryan, Mrs, Louis Waldron,
Mrs. Kenneth S. Hall, Mrs. \. T
Joyner, Mrs. Thomas Hill, Mrs

George K. Makechnie, Mr
rence D. Sibley, Mrs. Otis Y

mett, Mrs. T. A. Fisher. Mrs. H
Kimball Archibald. Mrs. F. E. Hoi-
tins. Mrs. Henry Harris, Mrs.
Helen Cary, Mrs. J. Booth Har ris,

Mrs. Lawrence H. Pexton, Mrs.
Joseph C. Grey, Mrs. Clarence M.
Kriner, Mrs. Kenneth Williams,
Mrs. s. Frederick Kelley. Mrs. Fred
Abbott, Mrs. George E. Connor.
Mrs. <;. H. Gowdy, Mrs. Gerald R.
Barrett. Mrs. Oscar D. Clark, Mrs.
A. J. Higgins, Mrs. <

'. W. Bennett,
Mrs, Richard Fisher, Mrs. George
S. Hebb, Mrs. Robinson Abbott.
.Mr--. Richard Trasier, and Mrs.
Waldo K. Lyon.

I)AN( E FOR HKiH S< HOOLERS
<)( TOBER ri

The Senior Forum of the First
Congregational Church is sponsor-
ing the season's first dance for the
High School crowd in the church's
Social Hall on October ii at 8 p. m.
The dance will be a slag affair for
which tickets may be purchased in

a few days. Norman Makechnie
and Tina Tonon are co-chairmen
of the committee making the ar
rangement s.

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1S77

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SKMI-W RKKI7Y TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, COIS'.NECTICI T.

NEW Vf)RK, PHI I VDEI.PIIIA, WASHINGTON'.

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET. WINCHESTER

Winchester 6-1477
Formerly Winchester <>-<>]7l

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR \I f OCC \STONS

BONDED WD I VI RED CARRIF RS
m»lS-if

WHITTEN BROTHERS
I

BUILDERS !

i

HOMES BUILT - REMODELING - PAINTING !

t

I

Tel. WI 6-3443
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cpl. Jo-eph McElhinney of (i Rus-
sell road has been notified by the
1'. S. Marine Corps Reserve to
report to Camp Lejeune, X. C. for
active duty.

Mrs. Howard J. Chidley and her
sister, Mrs. Fayette B.* Do\V, of
VVashington, 1». C. sailed from
Xew York last Tuesday on the
S. s. Caronia, to visit friends and
relatives in England. They expect
to iet urn early in October,

Kxclu He II VND-P MN'I'KI)

neckties
ohalized with your 3 initials
design. $5.0(i check or Money
r. Allow 2 weeks.

li n \ I Mull .

Box (».{. l-land < iv, k. \|a„,
«ept!5-4t

i

[>il^
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INSTITUTED
to serve >ou on all

your rui;s needs

Call

Winchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

Fred's Home

Service

Tel. Winchester 6 1271

EXPANDED
To >;i>e you c\en

lift ter Service

large and efficientOur neu
Hue Cleaning plant
Cleaning, Repairing
Storing of your ru.ts.

for

and

- MOURADI AN -
mal3-ti

PAINTING

HOUSECLEANING
PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

j CARPENTRY

j Year of Experience

j Best of Equipment

Insurance

VOTE FOR
Former Mayor of Medford

Walter K.

LAWRENCE
FOR SHERIFF

of Middlesex County
It's time to put a successful adnvnistrator, a capable efficient
businessman in the Sheriff's Off ce.

The candidate most qualified for this responsible office is

Walter E. Lawrence, a civil engineer by profession and a

leader in civic and fraternal affairs.

Walter E. Lawrence has served on the Medford Board of

Aldermen in the State Legislature and as Mayor of Medford
While Mayoi of Medford. he conducted a vast program or

oubbc improvement yet left a record cash surnlus and estab-
lished the highest credit ratinq in the city's history.

Walter E. Lawrence is a man of character an-f h qh reoutat'on.
He will devote full time to the office of Sheriff and administer
it With ECONOMY. SAFETY AND SANITY
Nominate Walter E Lawrence the st-ong Reoubi-'an who can
win in November

Republican Primaries Tuesday, Sept. 19

(signed) Archie R. Giroux. 28 Fernald Drive. Cambridge
Laurence W. Tucker. 54 Converse Str;et. WW -field

i

)

I

)

J

President of the Senate 1945-46

Lieutenant Governor 1947-48

COOLIDGE
for

GOVERNOR
f'oolidtre is much more than one of today's greatest

0 experts in State administration and legislation. He's a

real down-to-earth character whom plain :'••*!. can ap-

proach an'l trust.

Coolidye, more than any other candidate, typilses the

wholesome Republican rank and tile, whose u'nsvliish i.n-

teres! :s in -onnd, humane, decent goveinnn-n: in town

hall, city hall and State House,

foolidge is our kind of Republican witho it fuss and

feathers, without superficial glamour, without the dem-

% agogue'.- trick- but with • igg"d con».t it :-»n, com

mi n sense, ingenuity, jrumption. spunk and a New Kn te-

am! con.s< iencc.

t'oolidge's sincere friendship for working iron and wo-

men means worker goodwill in the election, and man-
* agement-labor-government cooperation n ndustria!

war mobilization uuiing his administratiori,

•"oolidge sprang from the plain penpie, lives among
them, likes them, understands their problems and has

• -pent his life serving them a- town uncial ip to Lieu-

tenant Governor. He will be theii 'Jovernoi when their
votes nominate and elect him.

We recommend Coolidge highly and urge voter-, of this

9 ..immunity to nominate him as thi Republican candidate
for Governor in the Primary Election, Tuesday, Sept. 19.

Chairman of the

Coolidge Committee

George M. Bryne

I ( .U|l|e\ Street. \\ itiehe-ter

BEST KNOWN - BEST QUALIFIED
BEST BET TO WIN IN NOVEMBER

Political Adrertietment
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W INCHESTER
PRIMARY

CAST
VOTE

Winchester cast its largest pii-
inary vote in recent years on Tues-
day as a total of 3520 went to the
polls at the town hall. Republicans
east an overwhelming majoritj
the ballots with a total of 3032, the
Democrat* easting only 488.
As far back as 1932 there has

been no vote to equal this year's
total in a primary election here, the
neatest being 3-J27 in l'Xiti. Totals
from 1932 follow:

Year Total
1932 2688
1934 2567
1936 3427
1938 3246
1940 2259
1942 1857
1944 145(1

1946 1699
1948 1428
1950 3520

I.oral Republicans worked bar.
to get out a representative vote and
their efforts were very successful.
Tuesday's G. (). p V()U, of 3032
nearly equaling 3090 ,.n the Win-
chester Republican list in July. On
the other hand there are 862 en-

in town with only
first precinct re-

7:30 and the last

results being an-

f.T
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"JIMMi FIND" DRIVE

Cleared Over SI.300 Here

efforts. Organizations contribut-
ing included the Rotary Club, Sons
of Italy, V. F. W. Auxiliary, Win-

v,,n,i <u~ ,
Sj?e«ter Lodge of Elks, EmblemFund

( nanmen Michael Club, Winchester Council, Knights
Stinger < harles Harrold and of Columbus and Winchester Post.Mrs V\ .ham ( usack of the Win- American Legion; Winchester Po-
Chester Jimmy Fund Campaign liee Department. Wincheste, Fire
benefiting the ( hildrcn a Cancer Department, Winchester Country
Research Foundation in coopera-
tion with the Variety Club of Now
England, the Most on Braves, and
the motion picture industry, report
that the combined efforts' of over
two hundred local workers and the
generous wholehearted support of
all of the people of Winchester re-
sulted in raising more than $1.-
300.00, more than was raised a year
ago.
A lot of effort went into raising

this sum, since most of the con-
tributions received were modest
sums from the many rather than
large donations of a few. Included
are sums taken from the baseball

in all local stores
and
th<

the
and at Leonard
"Jimmy Fund"

from eulloc-

Winehester
t reet during

containei s piaee<
and clubhouses;
tions tak« n at
Theatre and on
"Jimmy" Tag Da.v

Field before the
ball game.
Among the larger groups of con-

tributors to the drive in Winches-
ter were the employees of Beggs
& Cobb, J. H. Winn Co., and the
Winchester Brick Co. A baseball
autographed by all the members
of the Boston Braves team was
awarded to Beggs & Cobb for their

MUSICAL TEA

On Sunday afternoon. Septem-
ber 17. tiie third annual Musical
Tea was held at the New Hope Bap-
tist Church in this town. The en-
tertainment was arranged by the
Flower Circle of the church of
which Miss Ouida Kimbro is presi-
dent. A goodly number of friends
of the parish and its members were
in attendance, and very much en-
joyed the performances of the vari-
ous artists.

At the conclusion of the enter-
tainment a very fine afternoon tea
was served.

ran; of entertainment

Club and Winchester Boat Club.
Other industrial contributors were
Hoi ten Motors, Lagarts and Bill
M urray,

Incorporated into the local cam-
paign and highly successful was
the "Jimmy Fund" Tag Dav head*
ed by Mrs. William Cusack and a
group of til) enthusiastic co-work-
ers who really got "Jimmy" around
in the downtown area throughout
the entire day.
James Muneasfer, local commis-

sions of Hoy Scouts, organized
the boys and Joan MeFaiiane ac-
counted foi the local group of girls
taking collections at the Winches-
ter Theatre, following the showing
daily of a motion picture of a< tnal
child cancer patients ami narrated
by Jim Britt, sports commentator,
and Lloyd Nolan, movie star.

Special prizes were awarded
contributor-; a< a result of draw-
ings at the Winchester Theatie.
First prize of a baseball auto-
graphed by the entire Braves team,
and 30 valuable items donated bv
loeal merchants, being won by E. J.
Awaijon, KM Victory road, Dor-
chester, Mass.

Tickets to Braves baseball game

BOY KEFLGEE WINS NEW
STAY

and to the Winchester Theatre plus
Hi valuable items donated by local
merchants were won by T. O'Leary,
5 Dunham street, and .lames lies
sion, 12 Fowle street, Woburn, won
tickets to the Winchester Theatre
and 1 1 prizes given by local mer-
chants.

Highlighting the climax of the
"Jimmy Drive" were the colorful
Championship Immaculate Con-
ception Bugle and Drum Corps and
Girls' Drjll Team, graciously don-
ating their time and talents to the
local campaign for funds, through
the courtesy n f Rev. Herbert K. A.
Driseoll of the Immaculate Con-
ception Church and Joseph Cal-
lahan. In conjunction with the
Jimmy Fund baligame at Leonard
Field the Bugle and Drum Corps

;
gave an exhibition and short con

1

cert and the Gil Is' Drill Team came
through with one of their most
colorful performances to date to
delight the gleatest crowd evei

: |»acked in at th:> field and to set
the stage for the Winchester Jim-

:

my Fund Sports Committee hall-
game between the Elks Oldtimers
and The Warriors.

l ocal Jimmy Fund ( hairmen
want to thank sincerelj Mr. T.
Price Wilson of the VVinchesler
Mar. lor space allocated through-
out the entire "Jimmy" campaign

Vnd to all of you who made
it possible to put this worthwhile
lund raisinu dri\e <>\er the top I

"Kain this >ear Thanks and
Cod Bless Hu!

1 rolled Democrat
488 voting. Tin
suits came in at

at 8:30 with tin

tiotmred a? 9:20.

Winchester Republicans
Needham for Governor ovei
Coolidge, 1 105 to 902; their fel-
low townsman, Han is Richardson
for l.t. Governor ovei Curtis, 2366
to :M7, and Russell Wood for Sec-
retary ovei hand leader Nanny
Weeks, (584 to 607. These were the
top runners in their respective con-

t

tests.

Winchester again favored its

liotne-towner in the contest for
State Senator in the 6th Middlesex
District, giving Lillian A. R, Whit-
man 1 182 votes to 800 for Kohert
I'. Campbell of Medford. Another

1

Winchester candidate. Philip H.
Gallagher, polled 549, votes, a much

' smaller total than many expected,
even though he was running unen

' rolled.

Hep. Harrison Chadwick, running
unopposed for the Republican nomi-
nation for Representative in the
-•Ihh Middlesex District, led the

;
ballot with 27U7 votes, nearly three

!
hundred better than the also unop-

i posed George Thompson polled for
District Attorney. Congresswoman

;
Edith Nourse Rogers got a total of

|
2422.

i

County Commissioner James A.
Cullen, former Winchester Select-

;

man, led the Demo, ratio tie et in

Winchester, polling 25 votes in his

I

contest for United States Congress-
I

man in the fifth di strict. His op-
ponent Clement McDonough of
Lowell got 27 vote here.
Henry F. Boyle, another Win-

chester candidate, led the three,
cornered field for the Democratic
nomination for Representative in
the Middle-ex 29th District, pol-
ling 298 votes to 128 for Philip
Dover of Woburn. the runner-up.

Still a third Winchester candi-
date. < 'oleman (i. Foley, led in the
nomination fight for' Senator in

the 6th Middlesex, polling 1.40 votes
to 7!» for his neai est competitor
here. Thomas A. Shaughnessey of
Woburn.

(lovellloi Dover polled 326 vote-
ill the re-election contest with Jeff
Sullivan leading the l.t. Governor
field with 225.

( < ontinued on Page 1

1

KOHERT F. MURPHY

COMM VNDER MIR PHY
ELECTED TO ( Ol'NTV

OFFICE

Commander Robert F. Murphy,
! Winehestei Post X... ;

» T The Ameri-
can Legion, has been elected to

;

the Office ..f Junior Vice < om-
! mandei of .Middlesex ( 'ounty,

This is the first time in the his-
tory of Winchester Cost that an

|
honor of this nature has been con-

;

fei red on any local Legionnaire, and
(testifies to the esteem in which
I
"Sam" (as he is known to all ac-
quaintances) is held not only in

|

his Winchester Post but throughout
the entire county.

Middlesex County Council, con-
1 sisting of seventy two Legion
Posts, and representing twenty
thousand Legionnaires is one of the
largest in the country and the of-
fice of Junior Vice Commander is

usually the most sought after posi-
tion in the entire council. At this
election however, Sam had only one
candidate running against him,
this candidate withdrawing as he
saw the voting strength of th(
Winchester Legionnaire rolling for-
ward.
Commander Murphy was in-

stalled immediately after the elec-
tion and has already started the of-
ficial visitations to the many Posts
throughout the county.

MRS. H'E M. PICKERING

WINCHESTER M \RL\E
WOUNDED
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Werner Farrenhold. whose fight
to attain American citizenship has
aroused widespread interest, has
been granted a stay of deportation
by National Immigration and Na-
turalization officials until Decem-
ber 1, and it is expected that special

i Congressional action will now en-
able him to enter the United States
legally after four attempts to get
in by illegal means.

Werner, a 16 year old German ref-
ugee, lias been living with a New-
ton family, who already have taken
steps to adopt him. Russell Joy.
Winchester World War II veteran,
and Mr-. William C, Cusack, also
of this town and active in Women's
Republican Club circles, have in-
terested themselves in his fight to
attain citizenship. Mr. Joy having
been especially active in his behalf.

Mi-. Cusack recently accom-
panied Werner to Washington on
a vis'K to Government officials, in-
cluding Rep, John W. McCormack
Congresswoman Edith Nourse
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A member of to
Force Reserve,
Med in World

service and
< orations. He w

at

! Marine
Captain
War II.

winning
as given

party last Saturday
veiling by a group of relatives and
riends.

i Congressional action to enable the
• in loan boy to remain permanently
in the Ann riea he loves,

He and Mrs. (.'usack returned
I from the Capitol last week Thurs-
! day. both very happy.

.Mrs. Cusack said, "Werner made
the best possible showing in Wash-
ington. Every ..ne with whom he
talked told me they would make
every effort to see that he remains
in the country of his choice."

Robert W. "Bob" McFlhinncv.
former high school football player
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick' D
McLlhinney of 6 Russell road, is
the first local casualty of the Ko-
rean war to be reported thus far, he
having been wounded in action with
the United States Marine Corps
.September 5.

"Bob's" patents received notice
of their son's wound in a War De-
partment telegram, but beyond the
fact that his injuries were not re-
ported serious, no details were
given.

A letter written by "Bob" him-
self from a base hospital in Korea,
said that he was Wounded in the
right shoulder and side of the head
in a Marine advance on Septembei
a. 1 he wounds had cleat ed up and
the \\ inehesier boy expected when
he wrote to be discharged from the
hospital and relurned to duty.
"H"h" graduated from Winches-

ti i liign in Hip.*, playing regularly
"ii the football and hockey teams.
He enlisted .ii tiie Marines after
giamiation and after naming at
I ains !s;and, N. C, left the Ma-
rine Base at Si, a Da-go. C u |„ f,. r
Korea. August 15, evidently going
tight into battle.

"Bob's" brother, Joseph McEl-
hinney, 22, who has been in the
Murines active reserve, was called
to duty lust week and will report 1

to ( amp Lejeune the latter part
;'! -.His week. Another brother.

;

tommy, is on the present football
team at high school.

SHOW ER FOR MR. HARVEY

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hicks of
Cliff stieet held at their home on
the evening of September Mth a
surprise lingerie shower and dinnei
party for Mr. Kenneth Austin Har-
vey. After enjoying a tastily pre-
pared dinner, the many bachelo)
guests retired to the living-room
where Ken unwrapped the atti ac-
tively packaged and unusual trous-
seau gifts. Flash bulb photographs
will provide permanent record of
this hilarious party. They will lie

a lasting memory of a delightful
evening.

Mr. Harvey is to marry Miss
Dorothy Clark on September 23rd
at the Episcopal Church in Win-
chester. Ken is a graduate of
runs College and is now associated
with the Hallmark Card Company.
Miss Clark attended Mt. Holvoke
College.

Mrs. Grace M. Pickering, wife of
Dana c. Pickering of 1 1 H. niing-

J

way street, and a long time resi-
dent of Winchester, died Wednes-
day evening, September 20, at the
Winchester Hospital after;, short

I

illness. She became ill Saturday
niorning and entered the hospital

I Monday noon, only a short time
(after hoi husband had returned
from a major operation at a Bos-
ton Hospital.

Mrs, I'i. kering was the daughter
of Dr. Willard <'.. and Fiance-
Klizabeth (March.i Stilson. She wa-
born May l'J, 1X71, ill Palmyra.

' Me., and spent her early life there
i.and in Bueksport, Me., where her
I
father practiced medicine.

|

When she was a girl >!' 1''. Mrs.
I
Pickering came with her parents to

!

Winchester, her father practicing
I
here for many years ;l nd making

j

his home on Church street in what
!

is now the yarn shop, Friendshop
House. Dr. Stilson 's practice was

(finally bought by Dr. Hovey L.
Shepard, who was succeeded by Dr.
Harold Simon and Dr. Roger Bur-
goyne.
On October ii, 1913, Grace Stil-

son married Dana Pickering and
they have lived at 14 Hemingway
street since their marriage, being
widely known. Mr. Pickering is his
wife's only survivor.

Funeral services w ill he held on
Saturday afternoon at o'clock at
the Bennett Chapel with Rev
Dwight W. Hadley. rector of the
Church of the Epiphany, officiat-
ing. Interment will he in Forestdale
< emetei v. Maiden.

\LLYN — LOVEJOY

Miss Virginia Loveiov, daughter
: of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Love-
' joy of Foxcroft fond, was married
at tiie First Congregational Church
on Saturday afternoon, September
! f ''. to Calvin Patterson AHyn. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hosnier H. Allyn
of Essex, X. c. Dr. Howard 'j,

1 Chidley, minister of the church.
1 performed the 1 o'clock ceremony
:
in ;in attractive setting of white
gladiolus and dahlias with ealidium
leaves and cymbotium ferns. Music

|

for the entrance of the bridal

|

party was played by the church or-
' ganist and choirmaster, J. Albert
, Wilson.
I Given in marriage by her father,
;
Miss Lovejoy wore her maternal

j
grandmother's wedding dress of

I
ivory satjn fashioned with a full
circular train. Her full length veil
was caught to a satin cap trimmed
with stephanotis and she carried a
bouquet of bride's roses combined

j

with stephanotis and maidenhair
i fern.

j

M:< - Patricia Root of Winches-
! ter was maid of honor and the
bridesmaids, all of Winchester,

|

were Mj<< Margaret Park hurst,
j

Miss Ellen Kenerson, Miss Rose-
|

mary Drohan and Miss Elisabeth
Jennings.

The honor maid wore a dress of
gold brocade with a fitted bodice
land full skirt and a narrow velvel
ribbon sash. Her headdress was of
yellow chrysanthemums and she
carried a bou.pi.-t of dark red Mo n -

sava gladioli.

,
The bridesmaids wore identical

dresses of silver brocade like that
of -iie maid of honor. They also
wore dark brown velvet sashes and
headdresses of white chrysanthe-
mums and their bouquets combined
gladioli in shades of dark red and
white.

John Patterson of Winchester
was his cousin's best man. and the

|

usher corps included Hosnier Allyn
of Essex, X. ('.. brother of the
.bridegroom; Charles W. Lovejoy,
Jr„ of St. Louis. Mo., brother of

'
the bride; Frank Nolan and Robert

I

Swanson, both of Winchester,
i

A reception was held after the
ceremony at the Music Hall ..n

i
Bacon street with the mothers of
the bride and bridegroom assisting

|

in receiving.

After a honeymoon spent on
' ape Cod Mr. and Mrs. Allyn will
make •heir home in Essex, X. C.

I ke bride is a graduate id' Wm-
chester High School and after at-
tending Connecticut College for
two years, was graduated from

i Duke University in June. Mr
Allyn was graduated from North

I Caiolina State College.

J \MKS W BLACKHAM

FORMER SELEt TM VN HE VDS
town's emu \n defense

The Board of Selectmen an-
nounced Tuesday morning the ap-
pointment of former Selectman
James W. Rlackham of 200 Mystic

wn s

ao-

"BILL" WEST PROMOTED

Word has been received by Mi.
' arid Mis. John D. West of Wedge-
im«-ie avenue that their -on, Wii-
! h'ar.i I. West, has |„.,,n promoteil

' e>itenai

....
"H ;", f. 1-1.

, w iHci.cc. ii

a ;•'',
'« do- » ,.;„ 1 ,i ( ...a r.
Ihv.sion in Korea, where he is aide
to t.he dniisioii coinniander, Miil'or
Geneial Hobart R. Cay, ] n t |„. |„ L,
pusn around the first of the month
'.e .ed tioop; m action, removing a
road IiIock ami capturing a hill.

Captain Wi st has been General
Cay'- aide since the first of : he
year. Previous to his Korean ser-
vice, lie had been in Japan for two
years serving for a t;nn» with the
military government and referee-
ing the first election in the p,-,,.

vine of gitjama. He also served
as defense counsel in the courts
martial school.

COMING EVENTS

HENTLEY T \\ LOR

Mis. William s. Taylor of w.-.
Chester, Pa., announces the niiii

age of hei daughter, Edna, to Mi
ey, son of Mrs

September •>-.. Satunlnv. s :00 p m .

Installation ..f ..fficeis ,.f the American
I..L'M.n i",.sr N,, ;i7 ;,„,) \,T1 , .,.,,..,„ I,,.^,,,,,

: Aiixilittiy, at the Li-vUm Hunw "ti Vin,
. .

-

Septfnilipr J»'.. TuewlHV - 1 :>m ii at-
Wi.men-i Association „f th,. Kii--' foh(fr.-
uaOonn! Church mil ,„ jr, •.„. Parish
Hiiil. Thi' ipi-ukw. I), n, ,(„.,. c|v,l,. y,,,.
h'o uh, will i|:mu»s "InifCtttives K, ,,

I
in ie .

"

S. evrtil,, , T ' u» „. ,„ .

Openlhit mm-tinir of th* Jr Mrs. tii.ii.l

f the Hm Coniirr-Bational fhunh. Covofeil
lash slipper I-'.,, i-fsio cations, . nil Mr-
liichani Pavntjori. Wl •i-l.tsT-W

Valley Parkway to pean tiie
Civilian Defense effort. T
pointnunt was made after earefu
consideration of' a large nun; 1 er o|
possibilities.

Mr. Blackham is a native of Wtu-
ehester and a lifelong resident, H»
was ii member of th,' class of i:oi>
at Winchester High School, con-
tinued his studies at Hurdett' Busi-
ness College and later took grad-
uate courses in the insurance field,
with which he bus been identified
for many years.

Mr. Btackham has held various
executive and administrative posi-
tions with The Employers' Croup
companies, which comprise the
Employers' Liability Assurance
* orp., Ltd.: the American Employ-
ers' Insurance Company and the
Employers' Fire insurance Com-
party. He is presently com inning
in the production end of the instil -

ance business.
Mr. Blackham had military ex-

perience in the Corps of Engineers
during World War 1 and is a past
commander of Winchester Post.
!'T. the American Legion. He served
the town as Selectman in 11)20 and
1021, and has i n member ,,f

many town committees. He was
chairman of the Committee on
Equalization of Town Employees
Pay in lulu and was a member of
a similar committee headed by
Thomas M. Hennessey in l!)4*i.

Among other organizations, social
and fraternal, he is- a member of the
Winchester Country Club.

.Mr. Blackham i - mnrried and has
t«o ,,,ns, ./, \\> Blackhani.
known as "Hill"; and Richard
Blacl i,am. "Bill" had three veai ;

ol so, viee m World War If and re-
ceived Ins discharge prior to his

• da

rai '- M Ula
ead e \\

.. Defei
located in the Selectmen's office,
Communications to him should be
addressed there. He is faced With
a tremendous job in getting the
Civilian Defense efforl in Winches-
ter organized and will appreciate
any assistance from citizens who
care to help.

ENTERED HOLY ( Ross

Robert .1. Maietta, -on of Dl . and
Mrs. Angelo L. Maietta of 408
Main stieet, has entered the fresh-
man class at Holy Cross College.
He was given a going away

party at his home last Sunday
evening by a large group of rela-
tives and friends.

w. Niui

Bradford M. Rent

W IM HESTER (iIRL TO PLAY
PRO VDW U

Priscilla Morrill, daughter of
Mr. and Mi-. Theodore P. Mess,.,

cast inPriscilla Lane,
Relapse." stalling the Knglisl
playei s, (

'yril Ritehard and Madgt
Elliot, ami being produced by tin
Brattle Theatre Company of Cam-
bridge,

The show, which the Brattk
I li'-at re is doing for tiie "1

Guild "f New Yolk. Will ,'|

1 tober L": aftei playing in Wilm-
ington, Dei., and Philadelphia.

>Iis- Morrill, who graduated from
Winchester High and Carnegie
Tech., and has been on the stage in

New York since her graduation, has
two minor roles in "The Relapse"
and is understudying three leading
roles.

•Tii-

tat re

en on

i

W. H. Dentli y of VVinchestei
' '-he late M i . Bentley.

The ceremony took jiiace on ti

third of September in tiie Congn
gationai Chinch at Wolfebot
X. H. Mi and Mi s. Rwitiev are i
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To Dog Owners:
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Police < hief i hai K-s J.

ha.- a -red the Star to rern

:
ators of motor vehicles that the "lav

,
1 CRUSH'S tiivlll to wiiel! up
pi oaching a school bus which ha;
stopped to take on or dischargi
passengers, regardless of Whie!
way operators may be approaching
the bus.
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R\LL\ DA\
METHODIST

AT THE
CHI R< H

DAYLIGHT SAVING ENDS

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE
Parents of Winchester bays are reminded that when their

sons become 18 >ears old. within five days of their birthday they
are required to register under the pum-ions of the Seleethe Ser-
vice Act. either at their local Draft Board, in the basement of City
Hall. Medtord. or as a convenience for Winchester residents, at

the office of the Board of Selectmen at the town hall.

jyU-tf

Tins coming Sunday morning
will inark the official opening of
the Sunday School of the Crawford
Memorial Methodist Church. The
pastor, officers and teachers of the
Sunday School have met to pre-
paie an effective program for the
spiritual benefit of all the chil-
dren and young people.

At the niorning service, the pas-
tor will speak on the subject. "Liv-
ing Above Tensions."

A very cordial invitation ;s ex-
tended to all the members and
friends C meet in Christian fel-
lowship at The Friendly Church at
the Fork of the Road.

clocks
to bed

r>on't forget to set the
back an hour when you go
Saturday night so that your house-
hidd will tie running on Eastern
Standard Time Sunday morning.
Incidentally you will have another
hour in bed, that hour you lost
w hen you set your timepieces ahead
lust spring.

Boston it Maine trains go on
Standard Time commencing Sun-
day and new timetables are avail-
aide at the Winchester National
and Cooperative Banks, at E. H.
Biittci w ort h's, jewelers, on Com-
mon street, at the insurance office
of W. Allan Wilde on Thompson
street and from Taxi Operators
Michael Queenin and M. C. Moffett.

RALLY DAY
The (run turd Memorial Methodist Church Hinow /ires

THE OPENING OF SUNDAY SCHOOL

9:30 A. M. Junior and Intermediate Departments

Dei:, \. M. Nur»ery. Kindergarten and Primary Departments

10:l.-i \. M. Morning Worship. Sermon b> the pastor. Rev. John
Snook. Jr.

Ll\ L\G UH>\ E I r VH »\-

6:30 P. M. _ Methodist Youth Fellowship — Kick Off ' Supper

The Friendly Church at the Fork >,t the Road await, th.

pleasure of serving your spiritual m . d-.

! 1

" ' 1 < • • e,< • |0 .

"
> '<f lien ..f .» ;,d

' a.- y M • led
, n ,. , ;= . .

'.III' i'".ii • 1 >••;;;) Ohi-ri!.

Sh'« 'TP i.V iop. Anv own-
"! o,

, . ,.j„.| ,,f -J,,. doK
'.hi •-

!A .

;

a!l sjo.OO
loi each olfenee.

rot: the purpose of euinpiv-
ing with this law the Board
ol Health has arranged to
conduct a clinic in the base-
ment of Che Town Hal! on
\> ednesday, September
ij.w ! ; om l to J p. m.

A fee of .5oc i fifty cents!
|

will in- charged to cover the
j

cost of the vaccine,

PLEASE BRING THE
LICENSE NUMBER

OF DOG
ALL DOGS MUST BE

ON LEASH

Board of Health

William B. MacDonaid.
Age/.t
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WARRIORS WON SEMI-FINAL 'fanned seven to raise his season's

PLAYOFF total to 95, best in the league.

The summary

:

The Winchester Warriors won a Winchester Warrior*

berth in the championship finals .
»*• bh t-» ?

of the Paul Revere Leafrue by r»-/ A
4

o n 1

eliminating the Maynard Polish- Dtmagiu-y. lb i 6 9 1

American Club, t! - 3, at Maynard
;.

r

.

!

''
:

'

'

'" 4
',' ,:' ' «

last Saturday afternoon behind the |V','|.',
.

'

rf ,. f j ,\ - " o

five-hit pitching of Bobby Farrell. f.-i.n-V. if i 0

It was the little fire-hafler's 14th ^'r 11

J ;; 0
consecutive victory, and left him iC '.•..-.!•».. rf 2 »

the i>n!v undefeated pitcher on the
circuit. Total.

!
s

Tile Warriors got two cheap ones M«naH Polish A meriran Club

in the first, on Jim Olivier"? •'„•>:'.»! ,,
"V, ' V ? J

double, a walk to Ken Donaghev \\:",tt-. p 1 2 1 " 0

and two passed balls. Maynard f.'-n-i-m. -f

scored three unearned tallies

i the 3rd with two out, on a brace

.1 Gil*!*.

If

I

rl, and three Warrior UC- ll.. •.

From the third to the end of the
ame only one Maynard batter
cached, Farrell, aided by good sun-
ort, retiring IS batters inn row
cfore this occurred.

Telephone Winchester 6-2LW

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8AM TO 2 P

/-'(stability)
1

Wl N CH EST E R. MASS

NOT OPEN SATURDAYS
,ACrOJ

INCORPORATED 10

Bill i-i.

.= to 'bo-

nded

tim !.<• !
,
Dunutchi

1. I'arrt-II !. Wat
till!

l..ft

W:

The Wairiors won the game in
M

1?;
n

;

ml W •
:

' • •

liurhe hit s:t('< ly and pas
lioche, ( 'ontioi - and Farrell
t he vacl. -. V

Burke scored when an attempted '*

pickoff throw pot away from
O'Neil! and Sam Provinzano. pinch- M

hitting for Slack, rescued Roche \'

and Connors with a single to loft, l
his second pinch hit in successive >

games. Oliviei got his second hit
'

of the game to bring in Farrell
with the final run. Mr. Alastair 11. MacDonald. son

Thereaftei Imth pitchers were id' Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Mac-
ahead of the hatters, only four Donald of -".7 Wedgemere avenue.
Warriors getting, on with but a is attending1 freshman orientation
single Maynard player getting to

{

week at St. Lawrence Cnivcrsity.

first. Roche, Provinzano and Con- 1 Mr, .MacDonald is a graduate of

nors made nice catches to aid de- Vermont Academy, He was active

t'ensively, with Connors, diving in football, skiing, and baseball. He
j

shoestring catch of Jones bid fm was new-- editor of the student
a hit behind third being the field- mairazine. manage) of the track

.11 Wim-hcut.'r '

use* en MU b> : Fan-fit !

li, O'NVi I -1 . Struck out by
! 7. Die J. Watt* I. 0*Nt-il! 1 : Wi!
Pet! 1 : hull: .1. Guilt 2; Wii
iii-lier: K.-irrt-ll . Losing pitcher: Dee

Ki"K flnd S.-i.-kai.-ki

NO MOKl
WASHPAY
BLUES/

NOW
Your Family Laundry

is on the job

at Superior

UNiversity 4-1050

can be . .

• Individ' 'ally Washed
Dried—Finished.

• Without Laundry

Marks — lost ar-

ticles—faded col-

ors — tears and

tatters.

• With Perfectly Folded and Finished

linens—flatwork—wearing apparel.

$2.98
Neu Low Minimum —
for Super-Maid SERVICE.

At the rate of 14c per lb. plus 25c

per !b. for finished wearing apparel.
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1 1 Ijmir,
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A. Hill*

f

T

Mn

Starting on Saturday* Septem-
ber !'!,. and .Sunday the 1' tb and
cotrt-riuinii' throui-lit-nt the last

vvti.'k-cnd the Winchester Tennis
A: -ix-iatn-n cnndieted the Annual
Town i 'haiivnions'nins Tournament
at thi William S. I'tickei courts.

The final?- Wert- reached in all

event- except the Men's Doubles.
one M-mi final of which will bo
played off to-morrow, September

d a: 10:00 a. to. and the finals

are scheduled foi Sunday, Sept-
emliei L'lth at lUMHi a. lit.

Henry Fitts repeated his vic-

tories of the last two years by de-
feating Arthui Hills in the finals

of the Men's Singles. Dotty Hills

defeated Helen Carroll in the Wom-
en's Singles in what proved to be
the closest contested match of the
tournament.

Arthui and Dorothy Hills were
successful in two doubles matches

j
tlunrtfr-final

during the tournament, defeating
Fmle Xorris and Marnee in a

delayed Family Doubles match ! \ ttu

held over from the Spring and tak- j" - :s
. . , ,. _ , ... .,

, ... , ,
'

.. . ! A. Hill- ili f.'iit...: P. I ,:i nir.-I t fi - 2mg the Mixed Doubles from Henry semi-finnis

Pitt"? i.tul Helen Carroll in the Fall
j

H. Kit-« defmtml li WillinmH I

classic.

Helen Carroll

inough defeated N'.-mcy Nutter and I
Kit.- .l.-f-. I V Hill* (i - :.. n - 8

Susan Morton in the Women's '

Double-.
The result- of the matches are

a- follows:

f, i<i c i

• » ,!,•[•.'!. .1 Til! I«

• Iff, .1 P H-a.1t"

>• ii.-r.Mit».i r>. h- I..-.

U -fi'.'e. ( T. Alki

ileftatc! H Ktnvnw

.li

Kins .|. f..,e

li, Willliun- *
.1 Kll.-v '

it.-l b. Ml

rf..M...| \V. Nutt*

, _. v ! \. Mill- tleft-Btt'il A Hllt-OH li

ind Theo What-
i , n!,K

Mrn'n Slnglfn
l-t H.-iinH

It Graham ilt-featt-il II. Walsh li - 1.

.1. Tiebeli ilpf.-ated K C'l.-ary li - 0, li - 1

M K..-n. v iWoateil I. K<-ves K - (», i> - 1

.1 I'liiin (left-att'il M KoH-n.an T - 5.

li I'

\. II

li It.

E. Gray II

H L'lili B - I,
"

< W tioialnmv li

S II ih.-, •

.mi Round

It..

II litis ili-r.-iei-.- I: Ki-nneily i>

I Mftioverii (U-ft-iiteit P. Clarkf ti

1.

1.

Mtn'i Pouhles

I Ht Kiuinil

li. Glfao mi. I It Oin-i.- (iff(>ateil S.

HiiiliBnli ami .1 Hontt-n 1" - I - 6, t: - 4

li. Pihk.- iiii'l T. GiMlwin -li-fi-ati-il J.

\\'ar»- Si nn . \V Ftiani-ii i. - t , ti - I

tt Niitti-i an-l ti Williams tlcf«-atetl A.
Ili.oi- :

- nil Ft. I*imi'l-s»>n ' l - li, li - :!. II - 4

T, Atkinson. .Ir ami M ktvm y .left-ateil

\\ Giiiiilnevv anil N. Jia nt-v a - ti, ti - 0

K. Iira\ timl P llellows i|i-fpa'i-.l p
t' ai ki- an. I II Sk.-n v T - S. 'I - I

H. Av.t aiiil I-. S.-fu, .l.-fi-alt'.l R.
Ti.fhiitir anil V. SSnitttw '• - (I, ii - 1

'nil Itmmil
\. Hilt- mill II Ki»s ili-fi-ii.iil I. ami II.

Vt, (,... "i n i. - ii i- - J

li Patrick ami H. I.vmati .Hv ilcfaulti

li Dinki. at:. I T G.ulw in .It fi-att-il R.
l li-iev ami li. l.'lllTlt- li - '1, li - 1

II Vixu ami i, RilPN i|. fcatcil (' KonnnnVr
ami W. Pi.wt'fs a - ii. ti - a

W Nuttt-r ami ti Williams .l.t.-att-l T.
\*kin-*in. Jr. anil M. K""tn'\ II - b ti - It

0 l;. - II.-. ami .1 ilarliiw iR-fiiiti- 1 K.
Gl-av an. I I) Bt-llmv- n - It, n - H. a - 4

II \vi-r mil K. N.-iii- On iltfaulti

.1 1'iu.ri i.ml H Cnmniri .Ivf.-ateil K. Wil-

i.l H .anil

i ill I- ami II lie-? i|i-fi-at.-il II. Patrtik
H. I

II Kitti ami .1. litit-> .i.-f. ,.-. .! I! Dfak«'

w Nu.ti-r an. I G. Williams -i.-ft-att-.,! D.
.!. It:,

II i., ii l... II

\o- 1 N - " . i. - '.'

M-mi-fin aK

X. N'littn

T \\ Lain

1'. M. . i .

!

1'

lot Round
I) Ihll- i

i\ Cvnaoi

...
St-mi. finals

II llii-

II. ( in .

.1. Mem

H I

C, p ;„|,.!f„

•i I Dc
,ti"l I' S

final

l-t Round
P y.Mim

k'h -I. I'l-at--! p. M-

ilt-ft-nt.-il N. N'iO.i
II .t.-f.-.-iti-t 'I W hatn

W ninpn's Itotihl.-.

Winchester
Cleaning Service

MIKF FENTA, Proprietor Winchester (bTMi-W

Homes - Offices - Stores
W R i IF \\

Windows, nail-, floors, Venetian blind-, rugs, cellars, and at-

tics. Windows repaired, glass set; serpon and storm window
service, (iardehs, lawns, etc., cared fot . Rubbish removal.
I lnoi - shellaced and » axed.

You Don> Have To Sort

your laur.dr/, jus! send it

im! M
N. Wl f" .1 N.

di ft-ati ! c V
L'nd Round

D. Hill- ami I V-
ami I'. Stunt i. - li. ii - J

N Nutter ami S. M.irtiiti iltftntel H
Kill-man and ti Mocora ' - 2. >• - 1

I' Vminu :,nil N Whittt-n d.-fent.-.l I

['iillt-n ..ii.l II Mi-Dnnald ti - I. ti - I

r Wha.mt.tiirii and II. l ain- I lU-f.-utcil

P. MoMun an. I I', Dnmnn i ; - I. li - I

St-mi-final-

N. Nutlnr ami S. Mtirtun i hv default i

T VVhatmntiKh and H. Can-oil dt>foi I

P. Y... in.' ami N. Whittcil a - it. ii - 3
finals

T. VVhatmniiirli and H, Carroll defeated i

Ml Nttttet a la I S. Mm tun t; I, ii - -J

Mi oil Oouhlfs
l-t Round

I) Ht-lltiws an. I .1. Meat-ham dpft.-ntt-d T. !

I.ar.'t-n an-l N. Whio.-n ii - 2. 5-7 (i . :i 1
'

W Mm-ten ami S. Morton dt-ft-nti-d H.
.St.. ivy am) f Cullt-n « - t. « . 1

.1 Conn ami P ¥oun(r dt-ft-atcil .1. Kilvv I

an-l M Mtan-r >; - 2, II -
I

I, McGt.vpfn ami T. Wliatrrtoi eh dc
f.'at.-d M hwmnn an: H Fiwinnn >i - it.

|

W N et... and N. K litter thy dt fault I !

I> 1 atiKi- I an. I V Diiteh -i.-f. an I W
Blanch ami M. ItwUViek ii - It, li - 1

'nil Round
V Uil!-- :.'..| II Hill- d.feitted I) Hel-

liovs and .1. Meniham < - I. ii .

.1 I'oen ami P. Yunmr dt-ft-ntt-d W. Met-- '

ten and Morinn li - :'.. il . 4

I. M.-Govt-in and T Whalmiincli
Featel W. Nutter ami N. Nutter fi - It.

II I i"- a ml 11. I'aroill defented FV
1

t.tintri II am! I-I. Doten ii - 1,11. o
Semi final-

A Hills and IV lliir- defeated .1 Coon
'

and P. Y.iunit a - 2, t; . i

H Kios ami H. farrnll defeated I. I

Melievein an. I T WhatmiuiKh - :t. ti . n
finals

\ Hill- and I) Hill- defeat, I II. FitU
and H. far. nil II - I i. -

•'

' THE FINEST IN'

! TELEVISION
j

FRn.M .-!-; Vi UP.

i Philco Refrigerators AT NEW
l ow PRICES

RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVH E
I AT REASONABLE I'RK ES

! PARK RADIO CO
His MAIN STREET

Serving W inchester ft

Winchester 6-22sO

Over 17 Years

ELECTRIC WATER I'l MP VT \<>l R SERVICE

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR -

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Ilrive-

vva.vs, Road-. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

(.HADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL. CHI SHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-W
malS-tf

W

lion ml

W .imi n '- Single-i

t-f.-a'eu f M. K:,v

!

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
M. (. M< H i l l I

Reg. Funeral Director and
F.ntbstlnier

\\ u-thinitton Street. Wiin-ht-ster

I el. \\ In. It. -I. r h.l T3.0

,i

v y. s.

V. ...

N M.-r

:ml Round
:

I II..!-. T.

PA I I REVERE PLAYOFF
HERE TOMORROW

The Lincoln Mohawks will com.
to Winchestei tomorrow afternoon
for the second game of tin- final

playoffs fur the Paul Revere Rare
ball League Championship a'

Leonard Field, commencing ;'t •'

p. m,

The Mohawks Won the first ganie
of the playoff series Sunday, 7 -

I ami ih.- Warriors m ii! senil theii

|

ace right ha ndei . Bobby F.tt t e'l,

j

with a record .-I' 11 wins anil no
defeats, aftti '.he ecjunli^er.

,lini Olivier, regular shortsfi'.o.

|
who could tint pla\ last Sunday.

I
will be back in the lineup, obviating
the necessity of playing regulars

I
out ef position.

I Sunda\. SepteiHiier :.'!. tie- th't't'

j

game of the series will be playe'd

at Lincoln at :' o'clock

Cummings the Florist

|
18 Thompson Street

!

Tel. WI 6-1077 I

i

I

S
^ FLOWERS & !

A Full Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
Nn time like the present to try our thorough cleaning

service ami give new -print: to rug fibres lustrous beauty

ami years of extra life to precious floor covering-. Our

rleanini: the result of year* of experience with both ( >rien-

tiil .mil Domestic rii^r - any wonder our customers enjoy

u-inii our service vear after year.

14 Lochwan Street

(
('r So
Winchester 6-2213

P \( KIM, STORAGE
"lie Profits Most Who Serves Best"

H. J. Erskine & Son
Movers

tfh

§avill
FUNERAL SERVICE
-«!5 MASS AVE. ARLINGTON

til. ak.ncvs 5-1C34
I i«oa«s i*. . * t.'*w.> NSH*W

Thiet- Winchestei inen ivave been
; li.-ted :'-o indue' i<-t: into the it • ; 1 . I

set vice- and wii! report to Selec-
j j

!
tive Service Board X-.. Ul :.t Med- :

f

ford t'ity H S. >.-
.1. hn I 1 LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER

j
Joseph Pietiantonio of ii Harvard i

treet, Edward Malvmey of
j

I Cantliridge street, and Rogei H
;
Latham s4 Harvard street are

i tin three notified to report.

MODERN VAN SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND. NEW
j

YORK, NEW JERSEY. PENNSYLVANIA
VND POINTS BEYOND

Tel. Wlnche-ter 6-Oofis !

rnalH-tf
{

iu- — ^* t fi

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

_ 7. _ 4(Ln - kimLalt

39 C hurch Street

Winchester

W inchester 6-0200

LOCAL and DISTANT

NON-SECTAR1AN

Price Range to Serv» AB

Inlorraation Upon Recruesl

OFHCES & CHAPELS
CENTRALLY LOCATED

WATERMAN

s
t

I

i

"

LET US PLAN

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
J \ MT. \ KKNoN STREET
- KITCHEN SPECIALISTS -

• Hot-point Vppltan

• Hoover ' It .tin i
-

0 Rojtcr Gas Range

• \ niin_r -tii\\ ii Sinks

• Kitchen Maid Cabinets

% Maj tag \\ a-lu r-

Cuil Winchester 6-3061

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

* A-

mm
FINE FU>:iIL5

ill RDY 3 I RAPPING

SKILLED
cr vn-MAN-nip

A Masterpiece of Comfort-

able Living for Yoa.

( all u- now and be a— urt-d that >our furniture will

look its best for vears to come.

American Upholstering

Company, Inc.

Main St MF ose 4.5120 ~ 4-5121
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A Classified Ad in the Star
brings Results.

! BROWN TROPHY GOLF L'NDER
WAV

1
4

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. \\ Inchester 6-0736-W

Try This

Better Kind of

DRY
CLEANING

First round match*-- in the
Scotch mixed foursomes handicap
eoli' tournament foi the Winches-
ter Country Club's coveted Maurice
F. Brown .Memorial Trophy, one of

the big events on the Country flub
calendar for fail, were completed
last Sunday. Then- wa j some kei-ri

competition and a number of extra
hole matches.

The defending champions, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E Roundey, won
then first match in the champion-
ship division with a 3 and 1 victory
ove> Mr. and Mrs. Reside Have-.
One of the surprises in the champ-
ionship play was the defeat of Mrs.
Donald M. Belcher, formei Wom-
en- State champion, and Horace
Ford, one of the club's better play-
ers, by the Kd Peabodys, 1 up. As
the score would indicate, the match
was close with the handicaps play-
ing an important part in the final

outcome.
Mis. Maurice Brown, widow of

the former club official for whom
the tourney i-- named, lost her first

round match in the championship
division, paired with Ralph Bon-
nell, to Mrs. A. A. Kimball, forme)

I club women's champion, and Clark
Collins. Jr.. 1 up in 19 holes.

Only one second round match was
completed last Sunday, ('apt. and
Mrs. R. I! Mai ki n winning from
Mi. and Mr?. Leslie .1. Scott in the
first division competition. 1 up.

Play will be resumed this week-end.
Following are the summaries:

( hnmpionship Flight
( lwt Bound)

Mi. and Mrs. C. S. Eaton beat
Mi-. Percy • 'ooke and Russ Sym-
mes. o and !

Mi. and Mi-. Kd Peabody beat

Mrs. I). M. Belchei and Horace
Ford, 1 no

Mi. and Mrs. .1. 1. Lynch beat i

Mi . and Mrs. II A. < ahalin, 2 and 1

Mr-. Kimball ami Hark Collins,

Jr., beat Mi-. M. F. Brown and
Ralph Bonnell, 1 up lie holes)

Mrs. Porter and "Tyke" Wilcox
boat Mis. Fish.! and Andy Per-

kins, ''> and 2
Mrs. Marion Chirk and Doug

Wilde bout Mr. and Mi-. Keith
Fulton. and 2

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wilcox beat

LOCAL SERVICE
r
0
o
>
r

A Complete Service

|/ BUTTONS SEWED ON

f/ SPOTS GONE

p/MORE DIRT REMOVED

BETTER PRESSING

Clothes come back looking
sparkling fresh with wonder-
ful SAMTONF. dry clean-
ing. Fabrics respond with
new life . . . new luster. See
for yourself the difference
this better kind of dry clean-
ing w ill make. Call us today.

i i*. i

BAYBURN CLEANERS
One Broadway, Arlington

ARIington 5-5000

LOCAL SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Linnell, 4 and 2

Mrs. Paul Collins and Jimmy Wil-
cox beat Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilde,
5 and 4

Adelaide Homer and Bill Black-
ham beat Mr. and Mi-. H. B. Be- 1 .-,

and 2
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Cox beat Mr,

and Mrs. Clark Collins, '.i and _'

Mi . and Mis. Dave Shean I eat

Mr. and Mis. Tracer. 4 and M

Mr. and Mis. A. C But'fum beat
Mi. and Mrs. B . F. Richart, 2 and 1

M:. and Mi Bill Ferguson boat

.Mis. Arthur Conlon and Vance
Holdam, 1 up 1 11? holes)

Mr.-. Vincent Farnsworth, Jr.,

and Lloyd Williams beat Mr. anc
Mis. Robert Fletcher, :{ and 1

Dr. and Mr-. B. B. Blackler beat

Mi. and Mr-. Franklin Flanders. 5

and 4

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Roundey
beat Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Haves, .'i

and 1

I ir-t Fliuht
(1-t Round)

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Harlow beat
Mi. and Mrs. Charles Stengle, 1

up
Mi. and Mr-. !.. J. Scott beat Mi.

Mr. and Mr-. George Farrar, de-

fault

Mi. and Mrs. Van French beat

Mr. and Mrs. Fish, 2 and 1

Mis. Kay Sullivan and Dan Bat

bard beat' Mr. and Mi-. Larry

Buike, 3 and 2

Mi-. T. S. Knight and (His Learv
beat Mi. and Mi-. Willard Slagle,
•'5 and 2

Charles and Mi-. H. E. Reeves
beat Di. and Mrs. Larry Trevett, '.'

and 1

Dr. and Mi-. Ivtu Hakanson beat

Mi-. Harold and Francis E. Smith,
o and I

Mi. and Mrs, Joseph Dolben beat

Mi. and Mrs. Larrv Fessenden, •'!

and 2

l-i Round Byes

Mi. and Mr-. Victoi Wolff,
Capt. and Mi-. R. B. Mai ken, Mr,
ami Mi-. Ray Holdswoith, Mi. and
Mrs. Daniel Durant, Mr and Mis.

Dana Sawyer, Mi. and Mis. Wil-

liam Sinclair, Mr. and Mis. Wil-

liam Selherg, Mi. and Mrs. <;. S.

Donnell.

(2nd Round)
Capt. and Mrs. B. B. Marken

beat Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Scott. 1 up.

. x« -
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LOCAL SERVICE
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TELEVISION
INSTALLATION

SERVICE
SALES

LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
15 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990
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LOCAL SERVICE

THANK VOL WINCHESTER BOWLERS!

If c wish to take this Opportunity to thank our

Customers for their splendid and continued patronage

New England's Finest Bowling Room

STRIKE LANES -

N LANES

Completely Redecorated and Paneled with

kio.tiN Pine,

Our (i»n Heating Plan! and Vir

< '.>
>i i< I i t inning I nit Knsure« Cotitl'ort

Bow ler- iii all Season*!

\\ i\< in si 1 1; w i\s season's
OI'KN KM

Smith's Con version Brinfjs Vjetorj

Over Mill. .a. IS - 12

Tlir educated foot of bie I,;ine>

don Smith, converting specialist,

enabled Winchestei Hitch to eke
out a single point victory aver Mi!

ton High la-t Saturday, for

the second straight year, the In-

dians winning the opening game of

their 1050 football schedule from
Milton on Manchestei Field, 13 - \2.

The game was a good one to watch
with the issue in doubt right down
to the final whistle.

Winchester scored it* touch-
downs on individual runs of :!.">

yards by Joe Denton and !>' yards
by Bob Johnson, Opinion's <lash

eoming in 'he first ball' and John-
son's in the second, Milton's
touchdowns were the results of
successful forward passes from
Lake to Gallery, the first covering
nine yards just before half time
and the second coining midway
through the final period, good for

slightly mine than 12.
(in the ground Winchester bail

the edge, rushing foi 227 yards
against 172 for the white-helmeted
opposition. The Indians made :<

first downs to X for Milton and
completed three of seven passes
for 20 yards, fumbled foui times
and lost 38 yards in penalties. Mil-
ton made eiirh! tii<t downs and
completed three of nine passes for
71 yards, fumbled four times and
bad one live yard penalty for off-

side called. Tin local boys seemed
in much bettei shape than Milton
ami in the second half dominated
play on the ground-, rushing for
six fust down- and 101 yards while
Milton made only one fist down
and of! yards by rushing.

Foi its fust try at the "T" in

actual combat Winchestei' did
pretty well. Offensively the team
looked much better than on de-
fi nse, which was to be expected
with the coaches try in if to whip up
some smt of running game from
the new formation in a couple of
weeks. It just wasn't possible to
do much with the defense in view
of the time necessary to yet the
boys even slightly acquainted with
their new offensive assignments.

Milton started as if it would

ST \IM l\(. BI'.H I h> (.en v

rush Winchester off the field, piling
up a lot of yardage on quick open-
ing plays, particularly through the
left side of the Winchester line.

Captain Tony Cirurso stopped
one Milton rush in the opening
minutes when he recovered a fum-
ble on the Winchestei- 10. Moments
latei the locals gambled on a rush
foi less than a yard on fourth down
at the 2<i and lost the hall on a

fumble themselves.
Milton quickly threatened again,

I but once more couldn't hold onto
!
tiie ball and McElhinney fell on a

loose pigskin at the Winchester
live.

This tine- Winchester worn all

.the way. Krrico swept foi five and
i O'Brien slanted through for just

|
short of a first down. Donlon then

j

circled his own right end for a ti i st

I
down at t he Milton tfi.

O'ltrien broke through for eight
and Michelsen sneaked for a firs'

down inside the Milton '\"t. John-
son bucked for three and Donlon
picked up four, hut on a third down

|

a pitchout misfired ami Michelsen
finally recovered the hall back
where the sequence started inside

j

the 35.

Here Donlon oof a pitchout
from Michelsen and aided by good
interference, tinned Milton's left

flank to |er if nearly 35 yards foi

a score, pulling away from several
taeklers after getting by the line
of serimmage foi a nice individual
effort.

Smith missed the conversion,
Mil helsen being hurried in putting
down the ball for him by a high
pass from centei

.

Starting at its 25 after the kick-
off Milton drove right down the
field, Swann finally breaking away
foi a .to yard sortie from his own
!"i to the Wine hc-tcr 20. Lake and
Swann again made il fist down at

the Winchester lo a- the first

rj.ua i tei end< 'i.

\\ f, h .i : m.l wji

third and five when Lake arched
off a prettv pass out in ti:e flat to

Oallery who got behind the Win-
chester defensive halfback, Out
dropped the hall in the clear, pos-

sibly losing it in the sun. Another
pass far across the field also fell

incomplete and Winchester took
over at its five.

The" locals had to kuis and Lake
fumbled when he was tackled on

[the runback, Kd Cullen recovering
for Winchester at the local's 2,

r
',

O'Brien eot away to the 4-1 for first

down, but again Winchester had to

kick and this time Lake held onto

the ball at his own 30.

Lake picked up four and then
arched a long pass to Gallery who
had gotten behind Donlon for the

catch and -tinted down the field

with Joe in hot pursuit. Donlon
ladled down Gallery at Winches-
ter's 18, Swann bucked for nine and
then was stopped for a yard loss.

Morton got buck the yard, and on
fourth down Lake passed to Gal-
leiy who caught the ball inside the
five and pulled away from Johnson
to score. An attempted pas- for
the extra point was no good and
the half ended soon after.

Winchester dominated play on
the ground the second half. Mil-
ton broke u|i the locals' first at-

I tempt to advance after the kickoff
when it recovered a fumble at its

17. The visitors fumbled in turn
-with McElhinney again recovering

|

the hall at Winchester's 37.

From here the locals worked the
ball down to the Milton IS a- the

|

third quarter ended. On the first

play of the new quarter Johnson
took a handoff from Michelsen and
drove and bulled his way along the
far sideline for 18 yards and the
tie-breaking touchdown. Smith
split the uprights with a perfect

j

placement for the extra and game-
winning point.

I Milton was still dangerous with
1 its aerial game, but it took a break
to give the visitors their chanei
to even things.
Winchester had forced the visi-

tors to kick and the Milton punier
arched a lone- snival to Donlon whi
calight the ball at about his yard
line and legged it all the way
midfiehi. ladling the final ten yard

f i in

Winchester was called •'•>• -in.

p'scnminoling '

everywhere P"'*' *'ro "' v

iWled, quokty ^ SWNGfOOT

SOX Choose them for gcod

eo r ond sove
looks that *«

da, mug care

Oil-.r pop*"

39 «. St 00 »

hGood HmiiekMpmi:

^^,,«ejj>fegjgr\ S, r |„

WIT wot mui 1
dlvstrotftd

SONNY
Sij#i ft to 9^
39< o per

PHILIP CHim
MCN'SSHOP

CLOTHIERS - HABERDASHERS
TO MEN & BOYS

6 m. vernon mat
WINCNtSJE*

PHONE Winchester 6-0736-W

r

TED MADDEN

S

COIF RAMIE*
AND

f.OIF I01RSE
Now Located at the 1 Corners. Woburn

Beside the W hit.- Spot

Junction Route I and 128

i< eil at the \\ -

ed twice
a pass fell incomplete, 'hi foiirt'

''own Lake faded and ut'iei fuldl

, inir around out near the ail, tossed
off a long desperation pass into

|
Winchester's right end zone.

Gallery and several Winchester
defenders were there and it seemed
impossible that the Milton boy
could complete the pass. fie did
;o. however, with a great jnmpinif
catch, shared by Wincheste:'- H I-

die Cullen. who also had his hands
on the ball,

Gallery succeeded in retainint;

Wtiin " KTTV.i.ll UT. K»n.M lb,

I

I'urk : C. Mnrnn \ I.O. Nelson: I.T. Gor-
ton I.K. K.iv . QH. I .like , KHIl. Bambriek -

I. HI:. N,.rt,in F'l) Swann.
i 1 'I :l )

I Winfhwter ... ti 0 " * 1 i

j

Milton , . . . . , 0 H 0 '! Ill

I Touch owns. Don on. Johnson, Gallery, I

Point lifter lourhilown. Smith, iilncemi-nl.

I'.ff.-re.-. Hawks; Umpire, Scwadeili l.m'--
mari. Wfnnei Time, h* minute quarters.

PI,ET< 'If Kit Si HOOt LISTS

DIPLOM M"l< SERVICES

Fiobert B. Stewart of (ill Ox-
ford si reel is dean nf t he Fletcher
School of Law and Diplomacy which
opens for its 1 Hi h year next Mon-
day at Tofts Colleue. Administered
by Tufts with the cooperation of

Harvard Cniwr.-ity. the Kletehei

School is a top ranking graduate
-ciioel of international affair's and
was the first graduate school of it-

kind instituted in the 1'nited

States.
Four different diplomatic ser-

vices will be represented at the

Fletcher School when it opens this

year with Japan, Siam, Pakistan
and Cnited States sending mem-
bers of their diplomatic corp.

to the school for advanced training.

( LI H CH WIIMONSHIP
|{F. \< II KS FINAL

th leather and Milto
'•hanee to tie. Its attempt to con-
vert l>y placement went wide and
nothing happened during the re-

maining four minutes. The sum
niary

:

>A I.K. \\ '

:

f'liileton I.T. ••o.wl.-v McKfhinn-v I.e.,

Keyes. l'<-'u-.i C Lrntine .
Hi;, u ..».».,-

Motloio: KT. K-nniMon. Am reheti H K

,

''inn-si, (jH. Mich.'Ucn. f* ii],-n t.Hfi
Urooks. Donlon. Kill'.. Johnson. Hirhmoml

'
. II liri,- •

IL, race Ford and F. E, Richart

will face each other m the final

round of the Winchester Country
(Tub golf championship with the

match likely to take place this

week-end.
Richart won his way into the

final by heating "Ann" Haiwey 11

the semi-finals. Ford heal Boh
Whittemore in the round of four,

play in the Fail ('up competition
is ,n progress with this tourney also

moving along to the final rounds.

* LEAGIE BOWLING *
l eague linuiin^ Has Conuiu need at Strike l ane-.

I In- Management \\ eh-oines Bowling Leagues and

Solicits tlo ir Patrouage. VHey* are available for

league use tin- sea-oii. atitl Managers are Invited

in Mak< Resen ations Nto* !

STKIkF LANES

is under the Maiiageuietit and Supervi.-ion <d the

\n m om, n\i lu;h i \u t:\s

Only the Finest Equipment H ill fi< I » d at ill

Times to 4dd to Your Bouling Pleasure!

Open II 30 A. M, 11:30 P. M.

Han v Kreiuiau Robert Kreinian

'

I

RENTON'S
Church Street Ottiio-ile *R inehi'»ter I ru-' < o.

For

- MEAT
IHIISIS I HOI'S

WWW SlUli Witt - fENDEK SPRING I.AVli:

- POULTRY -
BROILERS - FRYERS - ROASTERS

Fresh — Native

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLE

— FREE DELIVERY -

Wl 6-2332 WI 6-0534

We are now makinc a complete !:ne of

QUALITY PASTRIE 1*

A L SO

COOKED FOODS TC TAKE HOME

ERIED FISH and FISH (ARES on FRIDAYS

BAKU) BEANS anil BROWN BREAD v\H iSI)U\

Tempting Chicken Pies made us you like Hunt

Special for Monday

Chicken Pies 40 cents each

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

PEG'S COFFEE SHOP
5 Common Street Tel. VYI 6-2287
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Representing Winchester

j

I I

| Senator-, in Congress I

|
Leverett Saltonstall

|

j
Henry < 'ahot Lodge, Jr.

|

t < ongressman, "th District
|

I

Rdith Nnurse Rogers

| Senator Hlh Middlesex
District

j

Harris S. Richardson

Representative in General
» Court

I Hai rison Chadwick

County Commissioner
I James A. Cullen

approved overwhelmingly at an
open hearing, and ready to get un-
derway, that the newspaper which
should exercise leadership in hail-
ing this vast improvement, should
attacl it and encourage, by innuen-
do, an organized opposition to it.

J haven't drawn any plans or
made any models to solve the
problem. I'm content to leave that
to the trained and experienced men.
None of the plan- would either in-

convenience or enrich me by hind
taking. I just v. an: to get back
and forth between the two sides
of the town in my daily rounds
with the greatest po*>ibfe safety,
case and dispatch. I believe that
!.- :he aim of Ho'', of the citizens
What are we waiting for? except
to spend the time of construction
singing the praises of all the Se-
lectmen, Planning Board Members
and all others who gave so unself-
ishly of '.heir time and effort to
make i: possible. I would like to
contribute towards a bronze tablet
with all their names, to be erected
on the center pier of the span.

Respectfully yours,
Many I.. Mueller, M. D.

-! Westland avenue

BRIDGE COLLECTION MEW EI)

WINC HESTER ( AST BIG
PRIMARY VOTE

(Continued from Page It
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GIRL SCOUT NOTES

Polish up your Girl Scout pins,
we're ready to start all Girl Scout
activities for the fall! School ral-
lies, foi all jrirls, who are Girl
Scouts or Brownies, or wish to be,
are as follows:

High School (9) Sophomores,
Juniors, Seniors - Tuesday Septem-
ber 2:45; Lyceum Hall,

Junioi High School Girls - Thurs-
dav
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rtain facts concern-
crossing eliminat i«>n

tablished and dissemi-
the siiuly and plan-

ight years, it is

apparenl from the recent letters in

the Star that either this informa-
tion has not reached all interested

individuals or else they chose to

ignore it in preference to fanciful

ideas of their own. At tile risk

of being repetitious I would like

to point out these facts which any-
one who has followed the study,

read the reports and attended the

hearings, would
accept as has

cision on e

crossing.
Item one is the possibility of de-

pressing the tracks via a tunnel.

Aside from the prohibitive cos;

which the sources of Federal funds
Would not approve, the railroad

cannot possibly do this because the

existing grades on both branches
north of W inchester could not be
met without extending the tunnel

foi miles on the main line and
either eliminating the Woburn
loop entirely, or converting it into

a cor railway. Let's forget it.

Item two i> the building of an
overpass. It doesn't matter what
plan you favor, Kelloway, Mott. or

others; the same problems arise.

If Federal and State funds are
used, the overpass must meet cer-

tain standards set up by the gov-
ernment, known as "Better Loads"
This requires not only great width
of the overpass tur also large traf-

fic circles at each end, all of which
Would involve tremendous land tak-
ings costing hundreds of thousands
of dollars. This cost roust be borne
by the Town, and in addition there

i be the income lost from

Open House, to view the Bridge
( ollection of antique furniture, was
held last Saturday and Sunday
afternoons, at the famous Royafl
House in Medford. This was 'the
first official showing of the Bridge
Collection recently bequeathed to
the Royal I House Association by
the late Frederick \X'. Bridge of
Winchester.
Many friends and guests wen-

greeted at the door by Mrs, Ken-
neth Hutching, president of the
Royall Hons,. Association and by
ladies weaung heirloom Colonial
costume-.
Much interest was shown by

local residents in the fine furni-
ture which is now on permanent ex-
hibit at the Royall House. The re-

i sponse of the public to the treas-
ures stored in the Royall House was
magnificent. The love for the love-
ly was shown by the guests in many
ways interest in desks with secret
compartments, in the quiet sedate
ticking of the grandfather clocks
and in the general harmonious
atmosphere which was created
when the grand old Colonial House
suddenly became completely fur-
nished with perfectly wonderful
antiques just right for the house.

It is little wondei then that the
transformation is astonishing to
some of the members of the associa-
tion who reniemhei the struggle to
bring the Royall House into its

stately grandeur. Now the work is

almost accomplished, however, rugs
are still needed to lay before the
fireplaces, and the restoration work
will continue under the abb' direc-
tion of Mr, Arthui L. Finney,
chairman of the Restoration Com-
mittee.

Throughout all the rooms of the
bouse, flower arrangements, placed
by members of the Green Thumb
Garden Club of Medford. were fan

evidence. One bouquet especially,
was striking in its color harmony
with the handsome draperies, the
fabric of which was manufactured
by the famous designer of period
textiles. Franco Scalamandi e. It

was composed of purple asters,
lavender hudiea and stock ar-
ranged in an antique pitcher, per-
pect for the setting.

The mansion is open to the
public through Septembei - every
afternoon except Monday and Fri-
day from two t" five.
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The 21st Regional ('.inference at
th.- New Ocean House, Swampscott '

is to lie on Octobei :•. In. li . Flyers
nr.- in the mail :.. many of you' - If

]

,\ ou do not receive .me. please call
Mr-. Finn, Winchester 'Mitts', -he
W ill help you and tell you which
sessions will interest you most.

'

The College of (, n | Scouting was
so successful last year and such a 1

h. lp tn both ( '.nun il tm-nihers and
lenders that we must have your
reservations in foi this by Septem-
ber - the dates are October HI,
l!'. 2f\ - Monday and Thursday
evenings from T to to in p. m. Bos-
ton Latin School. Transportation
will he available to those who do
not have it. The Winchester Coun-
cil will pay your registration fee.
Please notify Lou Finn at once, she
will help you if you wish advice on
which session.- to attend. Let's
have a huge registration,
The Council, at a meeting last

Wednesday, voted to send Carolyn
Edgar, one of .mi Senior Scouts,
to the Regional Conference at
Swampscott. Carolyn will help
with setting up the exhibit, Win*
chestei has been asked to s.

This exhibit includes equipment
bicycle trips, and of 'event I Hi
i" England. We are proud to havt
Carolyn tal e part in this.

I'm an \ mi you i calendai
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(let

"iir England tnpsteis will
television! Watch the Star
tails.

October 1 - First Leaders
ing: of the season - at 10 a
the Cabin. Please make
effort tn attend as we wish to maki
plans f,,r meetings for the year.

Please bring all friends who arc
interested.
See you there:

LOCAL TRAVEL At. FN

T

LEAVES LOP SI KVFV op
ENf.l. \NI>

.1 F. McCrath. Jr., owner of the
•1. h

.
McGrath, Jr., Travel Service

Woburn, left New York today on
Pan American Airways plane "The
President,"' foi London. "The Presi-

n

At St. Peter's Church in Dor
i hester ..n Sunday afternoon, Sep-
tember in, Mis- Catherine Rose
Gearin, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
John J. Gearin of Oakley street,
Dorchester, became the bride of
Irwin Clement Welch, son of Mi.
and Mis. h vmg ('. Welch of Bald-
win stieet. Lev. John J. O'Connor
officiated at the 4 o'clo.-k ceremony
which was followed by a reception
in the Home Room of the Hotel
Lenox in Boston.
Miss Gearin was given in mar-

riage by her father and had I'm

hei honor maid her sister, Miss
Mary V. Gearin of Dorchester.
Bridesmaids were Miss Josephine
Hiekey of Winthrop, Miss Dorothea
Flynn of Everett, cousin of the
bride; Miss Anegline Rona of Rox-
bury and Mis S Marilyn Welch of
Winchester, sister (if the bride-
groom.
The bride wore a white satin

gown with a court train and an
imported fingertip length veil of
French illusion and lace caught to
a coronet of seed pearls. Her
(lowers were white roses and steph-
anotis arranged in a cascade bou-
quet.

The honor maid wore a jfold satin
dress with a tiara of red roses,
matching the Mowers in her cas-
cade bouquet. The bridesmaids
wore emerald green satin dresses
and carried cascade bouquets of
talisman loses and yellow pom-
poms, wearing- tiaras of the same
(lowers.

Robert I.. Welch of Winchester
was best man for his brother, and.
ushers were Richard Joyce of Win-
chester and Robert Met 'all of Wo-
burn, cousins of the bridegroom;
Robert Wilson and Dominic Oliva-
doti, both of Winchestei

.

After a honeymoon trip by motor
through the Franconia .Notch and
the White Mountains, Mr. and Mrs. !

Welch will live in Dorchester.

No checking account depositor could possibly

do for himself all that the bank docs for him.

Your bank offers you facilities and service of a

kind not available elsewhere. Also, as a bank

depositor you receive service from many banks

in the handling of your checks. VC'e invfre you

to use the convenient checking account facilities

of this bank.

O
Winchester National
/ BANK
/ WINCHESTER .MASSACHUSETTS

"IMIfH rtD»»AL OfPOSIT INSUB»NC« CORPORATION

Banking Hours S :00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.

Monday through Frid;
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Medford and the West sider to
Arlington. I'm mire the average
citizen prefers a wall In- or she can
walk or drive under at stieet level

with safety and convenience. Let's
forget tlu overpass. It has been
kicking around in so many com-
mittees' plans foi so many years
that if it hasn't been practical
enough, for creation by now, we
ought to give it a decent burial.

Item three, the idea of .sending
Mam Street traffic down overloaded
Washington and Swanton streets
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DR. ROBERT CLYDE
> ARBHOl GH TO SPEAK \T
WOMEN'S VSSOCIATION

MEETING

Tlie Women's Association of the
Fust Congregational Church will
meet in the Parish Hall on Tues-
day. September SOth, at 2:00 p. m.
Mr.-. Clarence R. Wickers. m. the
president, will preside and Mrs.
Norman Padelford will conduct the
worship service. A tea will be held,
after tiie meeting, with tlie Home
Church Guild acting as hostess,
Mis. Edmund C. Filler and Mi -.

Frank 11. Knight will he the pour-
ets, Tlie guest speaker, Dr. Rob-
ert Clyde Yarbrough, will discuss
"Incentives for Living,"'

l>r. Yarbrough was bo| n in Texas
and he began his education there.
He holds dvgiee- from Texas
Christian University. Cnion Theo-
logical Seminal.v in New York, Yalt
Divinity School, Teachers' Collegi
ai Columbia University, State Uhi-
\ ersity of Iowa and an honorary d. -

from Texas Christian Util-
ity. He ha.- been a meuibei of
faculty of a numbei of Theo-
•ai Sciiools. During tlie past
summer.-, he was a member of
facutly of Western Pastors'

This school provides re-

courses foi ministers. He
a trustee ..'' Emei son i ,.i-

Boston.
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minister
Newton, and lie has held that posi
tion since 1H43. He is a very pop-
ular speaker foi commencement
exercises, special lectures, radio
and college programs and as a con-
ference leader. He has written
many poems and articles which
were published in periodicals, and
his book "Triumphant Personality,"
which was published in 1949. is
now in it.- second edition. He is

listed in "Who's Who in New Fng-
land" and "Who's Who in the
East."
About four years ago, Dr. Yar-

brough gave a series of lectures in
Ripley Chapel during the Lenten
season. The services were Well
attended and those fortunate pe.
pic who heard him, know that
Yarbrough can be depended
bring a message that
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'Ibis trip is an assignment from
'he British Travel Association, to
cheek London, the South and West
of England, and the district around
Ldinburgh, Scotland, with the idea
of improving tourist facilities f,,,

1961 travelers to Europe.
This is Mr. McCratb's ninth

round-trip Tras-Atlatic Flight,
and he will return on Pan Ameri-
can A!i ways Stratociuiser direct to
boston.

W INCH ESTER S( HOOL
t OM Mi l TEE NOTES

Resignations of two Winchester
public scliool teachers Were ac-
cepted with regret by the S,l |

< oinmit;ee last Monday evening.
Thi.s,. who have resigned are Mrs.
I'.einice Schwartz, teacher of grade
• ve at Wyman school; and Mis.
Ceneva Am.'.-, teacher of grade six
;.t the Parkhurst school
A iv\amped edition of the circu-

lar pertaining to the .-losing of
schools because of inclement

snortly he released to
I will also |„. distlili-
loines by children of

Diderich Lathman, a Dutch boy,
has been adopted bv Mrs. James

,

o. Murray of Hi Crescent road,
through the Foster Parents' Plan
tor Wai Children, according to
Mrs. Fdna Blue, international
chairman, at the American Head-
quarters of the Foster Parents'
Plan at 55 West 42nd street. New
York City.

Diderich is the second youngest
of five children. His father was
deported t.

. Germany for slave
labor and subsequently killed. Di-
derich and the other children having
nothing on which to subsist after
their father's death but tulip bulbs
and sugar beet with occasional
potato peeling soup. Thev had no
milk, vegetables or fuel. The total
family income, earned by two older
brothers, is $16 a week' and when
Diderich was taken in hand by the
Foster Parents' Plan he was wear-
ing a raincoat in all weathers, his
total wardfobe consisting of a
sweater and pair of trousers. He
bail no linen of any kind.

Diderich wants to be a carpenter
like his father. He is good in his
studies at school and devoted to his
mother, helping her whenever pos-
sible.
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Mr. and Mis. (Justav Adam fiei-

I swenger of Elizabeth. New Jersev
and Mark I -land, Gilford, New

j

Hampshire, announce the engage-
ment oh their daughter, Mis- Cei -

trade Elizabeth Beiswengei Mi.
it ail Thurston Tourteilot, .1 r., <!
I Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, son of
Mi. and Mrs, t ail Thurston Tom-
t.dlot ..I .
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duties then
The regulai meetings of the

School Committee in October will
i>e held on the second and fourth
Monday evenings. October H and
-•'i. because of the necessary ab-
sence of cei tain members who w ill

he attending other educational
meetings.

Beiswengei
sped Hill

School and iVnns
for Women. She

i

Graduate School
I nivcrsity.

Mi. I'our'.eliot. alumnus of
ball Union Academy, M.
.New Hamiishire and Daitmonth
College ami a meliibel the Kap-
pa Siirma fiaternity, serve. I thiee
\fais as a tightei pilot in the
Army Air Force. He ;- now with
the Foreign Marketing 1 >epui t-

ment of Gulf *>ii Corp., of Pitts-

burgh, Pennsy tvania,

Mr. Elmei Fletchei has returned
to his home on Lagrange stieet
after spending the summei at
Madis.ui, N. H

< ongresswoman Edith Xourse
Rogers has notified Winchestei
Post No. 07 and its Auxiliary
that she will attend the joint

j

installation of officers of that I'ust

.

on Saturday evening September 23,

Commander Robert F. Murphy
[anticipates the largest installation
gathering Winchester Post has

|

ever had at Post headquarters with
many leaders of the State Depart-
ment of the Legion expected to he

j

ill attendance. Also expected to
pay the Local Post a visit on this

j

occasion is the National Comman-
der of the YD Association, James
E. Sullivan of Boston.

The Legion and Auxiliary officers
to be installed are as follows:
Commander- Lester c. (Justin
Sr. Vice Comdr. - Joseph T. McKee
Junior Vice Comdr - Robert L. Burr
Fm. Officer - Parker N. Bianchard
Adjutant - Anthonv Puzzo
Historian - Charles Watson
President - Rita Meek
Sr. Vice Pres. - Rose Mar. hant
Jr. \ ice Pres. - Frances I). Burr
Secretary - Marion Laskev
Treasurer - Sally Meek
Chaplain - Helen Scott
Historian - Dorothy M. I an oil
Sgt. at A i nis

I. Dorothy M.-C,
Executive Committee

Arthur Collins
Henry T. O'Neil
William T. Kellv
Albert J. Lynch
John H. McCarthy
Robert F. Murphy
James p. Barry
Martin F. O'Donnell
Ralph W. I-:. Scott, Jr
Thomas Qua::
Ruby McKee
Dorothy Lynch
Lola Bennett
Barbara Murphy
Delegates and Alternatt
Ernest S. Marion
Parker X. Bianchard
Robert L. Bun
lialph T. Colliandei
Lester C. (Justin. Jr
Albert -I. Lvnch
John 1 1 McCarthv
J.lsepll T McKee'
R.il.eit F. Murphv
Ralph W. E. Scott, Jr

r
FALL'S LOVELV BUT
ire KJIPPyTOO.

OUR OIL MAk'ES COZV
HOMES FOR? VOU /

tITZGEMLD
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6-3000

OIL BURNER SALB & SERVICE
PUEL OIL

•rniaek

MISS O'BRIEN SHOW EKED

On Saturday evening. September
P., another of the several showers
tendered Miss Francos O'Brien
daughter of Mrs. Walter O'Brien of
Prince avenue, whose marriage to
Mr James Burke of West Med-
ford is to take place on October l"
in St. Mary's Church at a 10
o.i. .ik nuptial mass, took place.
It wa- held at the home of Mrs,
Charles Cram I) of Melrose. Host-
esses wi!. Mrs. Cramb and Miss
Evelyn Mac Donald.

P.iida! decorations made an at-
tractive setting for the personal
shower. Refreshment.- were served
while the guests enjoyed several
musical selections. The guest () f
honor received many beautiful and
useful gifts. TI
wishing the bride-t

happiness.

if guest - departed
he the best of
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THREE FIRES > VTI BDA1

Ti c Fire Department answerc
three alarms last Saturday, tl

first coming at 12:35 p. m. for
tire in a washing machine nioti
at tiie home of Mr. Sam Reid
Sahsbury street,
was a rubbish di
at North Gatev
there was a eras:

ere
1<

I.

At 4:_'T th
on a vacant

i' and at 6:3»3

ire on the Park-
tic aver. Ue unci

FRED L. PENNEY, Inc.

456 Main Street Stoneham

PHONE ST 6-1551

Sales and Service

Announcing
OUR REGISTERED TRADING PLAN

for

DODGE - PLYMOUTH
New Car Sales in this area

Ask us about it

OPEN EVENINGS, Monday through Friday

COAL USERS - Attention!

Clean, Automatic Oil Heat COSTS LESS
Let us install the latest

DELCO-HEAT OIL BURNER

Product of General Motors

Installed In One Day

ONLY $29700

< ompk-te «ith tank and all automatic controls.
Hums the new catalytic oils at hich efficient')

WE REMOVE YOUR COAL AND GIVE FULL CREDIT

Reliable Delco-Heat Equipment Costs No More

Why Not Have The Best?

Call Winchester 6-3402. WOburn 2-0800 for free survey

Cummings & Chute, Inc.
J \ \lt. Vemun Win.li.-t. r 9 Hi,sli St.. Woburn

K-t.i.li-h.'.l Dili;;
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CLASSIFIED
LOST AND FOUND MISCELLANEOUS

(^liurcli -5ervice5

Yellow Bob-Tailed Cat

LOST
:n vicinity of Symmes Corner

since Tuesday
\n> information please

telephone Winchester 6-0613

FOR SALE

UPHOLSTERING & C ANE SEATING—
For expert work of all kinds. Cn\ Miss
Davis. WI 6.0616.11 (formerly Hobby &
Craft Nook) or IS & S Upholstery Co. AP.l.

SilSIS jaS-tf

SAM, INI. SPRINGS — In :;->. -.l-'-r-!

furniture seats repaired and completely
restored to original position with SAG
PKUF Wort done in your home. Divan
II tf V. . "Lair. $8.75, Written Lifetime
guarantee Quality Upholstering since
tU&l, li. I,. Wicks & Sons Co. Call
HKI. 5-1"..;.; jyO-tf

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. 1950

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rev. John P. O Riordan. Pa-tor
Assistants: Rev. Charles Anadore,

Rev. 1 rami- O'Netl and Km. William
\\ al-h.

|
WINi HESTER UNITARIAN CHCRl H

Mystic Valley Parkway and Main Street

WINCHESTER CANDIDATES

w
Ms '. 10, 11 and 11 tSO a. m.

after th>' li o'clock Mass,

FOR SALE — I're-War five room Dutrli
•

:
. ing ruon

with fireplace, oininK r,*im, modern kit-

chen, n.. ..-.H,ms. 1 i-xtra large, tiled bath,
int.'- i;. room in cellar. I.argf lot. shade
tret-*, rwk (jardeti. Oil heat. Garage. Ex-
celler.t r.(-igt;horh.,.,.l. tn-ai avhool and bus
Price 13 1

•• (i. Call Owner W 1 '
- U-W

Kill S M E -

C'nii W I i-oi. il

M; dark hltie double
.client condition.

I OK SALE White enameled bi

spiiliK & ., „•> Tel. Winchester
M.. >. Jlighlatid Terrace, Winchester,

FOR SAI

I

Carrie i loom ventilator,
- fie,- f,„ ha> fever Mlf-

tii sfully two seasons; Kea-
Wl l».i)K7T-J. '

FOR SALE — Two girls' bicycles, 26 in.

On.- bi»>'s bicycle, 26 in Kxccilent condi-

tion Tel Wl I1-1WI-M '

FOR SALE Rakei wing chair and
slip cover ;

child's maple crib and dresser

with maun
Gall WI «-:<220.

and baby's bathinette.

DOMESTK HELP — I nil i
|

time domestic help. Nurses* Registry. 13. n-

|

ni-on Home Service ST 6-1407-M. Sep

TRAVEL INFORMATION — I reser-
yatiohs on Airplanes, Ships, Trains, and
a: Here!- anywhere in the United State;
or foreign countries. Call your Author-
ised Travel Agent. .1. F. McGrath, Jr.,
Travel Service, WOburn 2-!J; 1 or Win-
chester fi-3130. n!9-tf

WEDDING i AKES When you wan- a
real nice one, or a birthday cake that will
thrill you, call a studio that makes a
specialty of only the best in party cakes
of any kind. Delivery can be made. Tel.
KmHe Marquis, 83 Central street, Wnhurn.
WOburn 2-!TT.i. M-tf

HELP -- For the Problem Drinker!
There is a way out I Alcoholics Anonymous
can show you! Write P. O. Hox 168, Win-
chester. ja-0-tf

PIANO TUNING - Thirty. five years in
factory and sales rooms. Practical ex-
perience has no substitute, For complce
service call Rirhar 1 F. Hanson, 5!t0 Main
street. Tel. WOburn 2-2921 jelO-tf

1 HE 11 "III ERAS' I 111 1!( 11 OF
THE REDEEMER

Monl Sye, Wobtirn

Ralph Hjeim. Pastor
1 1- MonHaie Avenue
WO 2-:)07T

it,- Worship - 11 :Om ,\ m

IMM HI I A I E ( ONI EPTION
i ATHOI.II i HI Hi 11

Statement of Faith
believe in

:

The Fatherhood ,,f God :

The Brotherhood of Mat: :

The Leadership of Jesus :

Salvation by Character;
And the Prioress of Mankind
onward and upward forever.

Robert A. Storer, Minister
Mrs. .Maty Itanton Withttm, Director of

Music and Organist.
Mrs. Walter Smaller, Church Secretary
Church Telephone Winchester G-01H9.

Sunday, September 21. 1950
10:00 A M. Church School Registration
1 1 ;0i| A. M S. rvice of Worship. Ser-

mon, -'The People Who Stay A, Home."
Small children will be cared f.-r during the
hoot of Service.

T P. M. Metcalf Union Officers meet-
in t'.

li,-. Herbert K. A. Driscoll, Pastor
It, %. Stephen K. Burke
Musses at 7, *:I5. 10 and 11:15.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST I HI Id H

Rev. Virgcss Hill. Pastor.
:
u Pleasant View Avenue, Everett.

Tel. EVerett :i-0!*26-M.

10 :45 a. m. Morning Service.

September 25th - 7:3(1 Teachers Com-
munity Training Institute.
September 26th - Sewing Group meets at

the church.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
( III Rl II

FOR SALE — Beautiful white Porcelain
S'orge gas range. Like new. Clean, perfect

condition S125.00: Solid maple knee-hole
desk, can !„ used as vanity $30.00; Heavy
plate g. as.- mirror $5.00. Tel. Winchester 11-

SHOWKR

FOR SALE — Beautiful nine piece Rose-

wood Satin solid mahogany bed-room set.

Almost new Has t,> be seen to be appreci-
ated Tel SToneham 6-1225-jJ *

FOR SALE — Piano, 26 in. bicycle,

overcoat -port coat size :;o long, 2 canoe
paddles. Hoy Scout bugle - Phone Wl 6-

o«,;:.M

FOR KALE
wood month i

Wo 2-2391

— Well se&aoned fire place
ink, Hrazel'u Poultry Farm.
2-0452 sept22-tt*

I'OR SALE — i room bungalow in Win-
chester, one-car garage, oil heat. 2 bed-
rooms, possibly 11. Large yard, and garden
Call AKIington 5-0337-J, between 9 ami 12

A. M. '

FOR SALE — kiddie Koop crib in ex-
cellent condition. Tel. MYstic K-S846,

FOR SALE Child's tricycle. middle
si/, . heavy gnuge const ruct Ion Price

S8.«0 or best ( ffel T.-l. Wl 6-2677 •

FOR -ME Electric stove i

condition Tel. Wl 6-2675 evenings

FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine
and electric refrigerators, standard reliable

makes only, Gahm and Brickson Co., Inc.
•14- Mass. Ave.. Arlington. Tel. AKIington
r,.4 12 d9-tf

NEW < 1 RTA1NS FOR SALE — Tailored
- ruffles - pinch pleats - single, double
and tripit widths. Will hot shrink when
I launder them, any lengths :!6" to 108"
long. Also have lace cloths. Buy from Jim-
inv and save. Jimmie's Laundry, AR 6*0111.
Curtains laundered. No pinholes. sept22-tf

FIREPLACE WOOD FOR SALE —
Mostly oak. well seasoned, cut any length,

delivered to cellar . also kindling for sale.

J i Walker, WAvland. 1 1 1> Ring 8,

septfc-tf

SELECTED FLAGSTONE—Fancy colors.

Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney blocks,

lime, cement, fibre plaster, wire lath,

corner head, sand, gravel, common brick,

face brick, flue lining, lead flashing,
Quarry tile, drain pipe, platform railings,

steel, basement windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, angle iron, cleanout
door- garage drains, ash dumps, Heatilators
and ouoloor fireplace units. FlUZ'/.Kl.L
BROS. 29 High Street. WOburn 2-0570.

je!6-tf

(>n Saturday, September 0. 1950,
;i Initial shower was held at the
home of Mr. and Mis. Erank Noel,
241 Washington street, in honor
of their daughter, Miss Patricia
Noel, Hostess fm the evening was
Miss Constance Greene,
The living room was gaily dec-

orated with fresh cut bouquets
and White wedding hells, while a
pink and white lace parasol served
its a canopy for the many lovely
and useful gifts which Miss Noel
received. Although completely
surprised, Patricia recovered her
poise and thanked each one for
their thoughtful presents.

By candlelight the numerous
guests of the evening enjoyed a
delicious collation, after which
they departed wishing the bride-
elect much happiness.

Miss Noel will become the bride
of Mi. .lames A. Ryan, son of Mi
and Mis. James W. Ryan of West
Newton, on Octobei 21, 1950, at
St Mary's Church. Winchester.

( HI RCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Rev. Dwighl W. Hadlcy. Rertor. Rec-
j

tc,r>. 1 (.lengitm. Tel. Winchester 6-1261.
Parish Hou-c. I el Winchester 61922.

, Sunday. September 21
i K:00 a. m Holy Communion

11:00 a m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
Tuesday, September 26
|0;4S a. m. Holy Communion. First meet-

!
ing of the Church Service League for the

;

season.
Sewing. Surgical Dressing. Church World

j
Service.

12:80 p. m. Luncheon
Thursday, September 27
7:00 p. m . Choir Rehearsal for Boys

I 7;M For Adults

A FRIENDUY ( 111 R( H AT I MF
FORK OF THE ROAD

Rev. John Snook. Jr.. Minister. Resi-
dence .'!» Dix St. - 6-0139.
W. Raymond Chase, (icneral Supt.

of the Sunda\ School 155 Cambridge St
6-3488

Mr. Charles P. Potter. Organist and
( hoir Director

FIRST f ill R( II OF CHRIS!
SI IENTIST. W1M HESTER

Sunday Services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School is held at the same hour

as the church service.

Wednesday testimonial meeting p. m.
Reading room. "> Winchester Terrace

i off Thompson Street 1 ' "pen daily ex-
cept Sunday- and holidays from 11 «. m.
to I p, nt.

"Reality" is the Lesson-Sermon subject foi
Sunday. Septembei 2 1

(hi,den Text : "Lo, I come, and I will dwell
in the midst of thee, saith the Lord"

j
La, lies Night

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject for the morning service: "Liv-

ing Above Our Tensions"
Rally Day and opening of the Sunday

School - This Sunday
9:30 A. M. Junior and Intermediate

Depts.
10:45 A. M Nursery, Kindergarten and

Primary Debt*.
6:30 P. M. Supper and meeting of the

Methodist Youth Fellowship
7 :'(n P. M. The Associate- working with

the pastor will meet at the church to dis-
cuss the visitation program for iru-i is-
ing chinch membership and attendance

THIS WEEK
Monday
7:30 P. M. The Community School of

Christian Education at the Unitarian
Chinch.
Tuesday
*:00 I' M. The Official Board meeting

in the Wlnnlfred I. Crawford room.
Friday
7:30 P. M. S-nior Choir Rehesr«nl

SPEI I VI. NOTES
Monihn - October 9 - Men's club -

Mr. Richard Chesley, speci-

Winchester candidates did not
fare too well in their contest for
local and national honors in Tues-
day's primary election, though in
some instances they did make excel-
lent showings.
On the Republican side of the

primary Mis. Lillian Whitman ran
second to Robert P. Campbell of
Medford fop the nomination for
State Senator in the 6th Middle-
sex District, unofficial figures giv-
ing her .

0
,2Tl' vote- to Campbell's

5590. Philip H. Gallagher, the oth-
er Winchester candidate, finished
last in a foui man field, with 1175

:
votes, Ward Collins Cramer of Med-
ford being third With 'J." IS.

"n tin.' Democratic side of the
primary interest chiefly centered
in the candidacy of County Com-
missioner James A. Cullen of Win-
chester, running for the Congres-
sional nomination in the 5th Dis-
trict. Mr. Cullen was opposed by
Clement McDonough of Lowell and
the outcome was close, Mr. Mc-
Donough. with a lug advantage over
Mr. Cullen in his home city of
Lowell, finally winning IM'ifi t,,

10,174.

Neither Cohnian G. Foley nor
Harry F. Boyle of Winchester was

j

successful in their quest respective-
ly for the nomination for State
Senator in the 6th Middlesex and
for representative in the Genera!
Court in the l»Uh Middlesex Dis-
trict. Joseph A. Purcell of Arling-
ton won the senatorial nomination
and Philip P Dever of Winchester,
that for representative.

ATTEMPTED HOLDUP
MAR YCLIFF

Zecharlah 2:101.
I aliat in the study of stones and gems wi'l

ermon Passages from the Bible i King
|

he ,,- r guest. It will he a Pot Luck supper.
Baptism and Reception of new mem-James Versioni include

"Happj i- the man that findeth wisdom,
anil the man that getteth understanding

hers. Sunday, October 22nd
Watch for the Family Fellow-hip Supper

\Dl I IS SECTION AT (. \ME
TOMORROW

TRADE
Large house on West Side

for

Smaller one
< all Winchester ri-27o!l-R

The high school management's
answer to complaints about the
rowdyism of youngsters at the
football game last Saturday is a
section at tomorrow's game which
will be reserved exclusively for
adults. It will be well located and
should prove very popular with
those who would like to enjoy their
games free from the interference
of youngsters around them.

Last Saturday pie-high school
youngsters particularly endeared
themselves to their adult neighbors
by throwing matches and' burning
hits of paper around, by shoving
and throwing their weight about!
and by indiscriminately slobbering
persons unfortunate enough to be
within reach of whatever sort of.|

refreshemnt the young idea hap-
pened to lie eating or drinking.

Beleaguered adults interested in

the game will be pleased to learn
they can avoid all this tomorrow
and that there will he many more
seats available,

j

WON I LIS AW ARDS

i Maureen. Donald and Sheila Cul-
len, son and daughters of Mr. and

WANTED - High 8c I girl degjres Mrs. John P. Cullen of l'S-I Cross[iosmon a- mothers helper or luihv sitter 1 , ..... , . ,

ifternoons end Saturdays. - WO 2-1144-J •
!

street, Were notified last Week that
they were winners at the Greater
Boston Feis held at the Maiden
Municipal Stadium. Sunday. July

;

HO. They will receive trophies Sun-
day in Boston.

Maureen, best known of the three
sang two selections. "Then You'll
Remember Me" from the Bohemian
Girl by Ralfe, and the traditional
Irish an. "Has Sorrows Thy Young
Days Shaded" by Moore.

Sheila sung the Irish air, "Meet-
ing of the Waters," also by Moore:
and Donald played the stirring

She is a tr if life to them that
j

program. Octobei 27th. It is going to he an
Icy hold upon her: and happy i- every one enjoyable well planned evening for the
that retaineth her" i Proverbs 3:13, Is,. I w hole family. Also, it will he a time of
Correlative passages from "Science and

j
(retting acquainted for the new members.

Health with Key to the .Scriptures" by
Man Baker F.ddy includ

"All substance, intelligence, wisdom, be-
ing, immortality, cause, and effect belong
to Cod These at-e lli« attributes, tile

eternal manifestation- of the infinite
divine Principle, Love, No wisdom is wise
but His wisdom: no truth is true, no love
is lovely, no life is Life but the divine: no
good is, but the good Cod hest,,w-s" I p. 27.', I.

TEA FOR NEW MEMBERS
.11 MOR FLORENCE
CRITTENTON CIRCLE

FIRST BAPTIST CHI' RCH

Mt. Vernon and Washington

The home of Mis. Sanborn Yin-
cent, president of the Winchester
Circle Junior Florence Crittenton
League, was the setting Tuesday
afternoon for a delightful tea to
welcome new members. The fust
of the fall meetings, it was a very

Rev Walter Lee Hailey. Minister.
j enjoyable occasion, with neaii'v

Residence: 15 I airmount Street. Tele- , •

Phone Winchester «-n»2T.
;

everj member present and en-
i

thusiastic over the coming fall

W. Lawrence Cook Organist and Director activities.
,.f senior ,m,i Youth choirs -pile now members are: Mrs.Mrs Dana li, Perkins. Soloist and i, . ,, ,, ., ., . " '

,

Director of Junior Choir hoy ce Kandlett, Mrs. Robert Rich-
John Hunt Chappie, Youth Directot mond. Mis. Henry K. Porter, Mis.

Mrs H. Stanley VinMey, Church School S?°T '\, BWr, Mw. TlwMM
Superintendent. Worthen, Mrs. S. Kennedy fully,
Church Office hour-: Mis. JalllCS Gtlstit), MlS. John ScX

in his back and
a comer of the

ripped out a wall

went up into the
foi several min-
he returned and
by the fireroom

Tues !a\ and Wednesday mornings
Telephone Winchester H-2KK4, At other

time- call Mrs. I. F. Leavitt, WI 6-3062,

WANTED

Sunday. September 24
0:30 a m Church School Rally Day.
li':4'' a iv. Nursery and Kin-lerfrarten
I0 4:, a. ro Worship in the Sanctuary.

Mt Bailey will preach on "Are Ye Able?"
Mon>la>

. September 2-*,

7:ou p. ni Roy Scouts. Troop 7. in Re-
creation Hall.

7 :;ui p. to Community School of Reli-
gious Education in the Unitarian Church.

ion, Mrs. Nelson C. Fontneau,
Mrs. Rolliston W. Linscott, Jr.,

anil Mrs. Charles R. Whitten.
Mrs. C. Andrew Perkins, Jr.,

Tea Chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Richard Chase and Mrs. Benjamin
Wild, contributed to this festive
occasion with a profusion of lovely

|

fall flowers artistically arranged,
and delicious refreshments. Puurors !

were Mrs. G. Moulton Merrick andTuesday . September 26
C> p ru Executive Committee Meet- Mis. Rradfotil Darling

' Parlorin Chi

WANTED — Kid, daily, hetweot Win-
cites', t and Concord square. Share ex-
penses Stat- Office U..\ M-20. •

w v\ no — Voting husines- couple
need- ' 0, -t room unfurnished apartment.
reasonable 1 ent. Call Wl 6-12S4 *

W \M lb — Set of second-hand drafting
ms* -on:, tit- Call Wl -iil-ll

w w nn — Voting couple Would like

rtment Winch, -ste- to t'uni-

Writc Star Office Box I.- la
-

VMERICAN IZATION ( LASS
BEGINS MONDAY.

OCTOBER 2

The Americanization class will

meet at the Lincoln School in Win-

W \ V ! I'D — Womai 110 itonitu

Cal: Wl '

W WH O — Young lady would like posi-
; Irish march, "O'Donileli Abu" a< a

,m 11. doctor's office full or part time.

i>. years experience. Tel. WOburn 2-Oi>4ii-
Vlolltl

W

POSITION WANTED V cook it

adult (amih bv Oct I lies: of references
\\ re, St..- Office Box I.-'."

R D \ > \T FIRST
BAPTIST CHI Rl II

FIRST ( ONCREKATION A I CHCRCH
llll Irars of Service to Winchester

I

Rev, Howard .!. Chidley, D. D. Minister.
Residence, Fernwa\

Rev Donald B Tarr. S. T. It.. Assistant ",

and Director of Religious) Education, WI 1,-

lo.'.o

j. \iberi Wilson organi-t and choir- ,-hester on Mondav and Wednesdaymaster, let. Mt-tn- H-4H72. j • ? ,
'

Mr-, .lame- .1. Canning. Church Sec-
''Vellums from SCVell-t h 1 1 t.V to tline-

retary, \m thirty, beginning on Mondav even-
Mi- Donald B. Turr R S. Assistant Hi- i„- October 'J.

l-nctor ,d Kehitiims Education: Secretary,
Church School, WI 6-1056 Miss Constance M. Dovb', a

. :

V
; ;

,

u-, ,^:-;:
!

'u.;.J
x

wr^M-:w
ss

:T' hV in
„
tht' Wakefield 'public

schools, will conduct the class
N,\' Sunday morning, at 10-4(1 Di HgftiH this \car.

" w "' '"•' :" h •"'
"Th" " f Registration for the class will

< hurrh School Hours be possible at the first meeting.
School open- in all depart. October 2. sJ2-L't

Two a-mwl men failed in an at-
tempt to steal the payroll of the
Volpe Construction Company at
the Marycliff Academy on High
street Wednesday, the attempt be-
ing made early in the afternoon
shortly after the payroll amount-
to S'J.'ioo had been delivered to the
building by Brink's.

Police say that Blink's delivered
the money to Chester H. Barnes.
Volpe Construction Company super-
intendent, in the fireroom at the
rear of the school building where
the men are working, Mr. Barnes
immediately went into the build-
ing and paid off the men.

Shortly after he had left the fire-

room. T. F. Lynch, a steamfitter,
went into the room and was held
up by two armed men with hand-
kerchiefs over their faces, who
stuck automatics
ordered him into

room while they
telephone.

One of the pair
school building I

utes, after which
the two men left

door, without the booty they had
counted on.

Lynch crawled out a cellar win-
dow and the Police were notified.

Chief Charles J. Hairold and Sgt.
Thomas I-'. ( assidy went to the
school with Route Officer William
E. Cassidy. One of the sisters teach-
ing at the school told the Police that
three young men drove up to the
school in a car shortly before the
holdup, but no further details could
be secured.

It was the second holdup of a

Volpe payroll in recent weeks, a
successful holdup having been car-

ried out in Maiden.

NO LACGHTON MATINEE

Charles Laughton, star of stage
and screen, w hose visit to Winches-
ter on November 111 under the
auspices of the Winchester Moth-
ers' Association is being keenly an-
ticipated, will make no matinee ap-
pearance in town as previously an-
nounced.
Mr. Laughton was expected to fol-

low his scheduled evening ap-
pearance on Thursday. November
16, with a matinee performance
the following day for the school
children. This second performance

Automobile

Loans

An Auto Loan at the Winchester Trust Company
gives you the benefit ot' minimum financing vests,

with the advantage of personal local service. The
loan is arranged directly wit!', us at low bank rates.
There arc no extra charges. Insurance is placed
with any agent you select, and the premium fin-

anced as part of the loan.

Your loan will be promptly arranged on the
day your dealer is ready to deliver your car. Sec
us now and get full information.

Winchester Trust Companv
35 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Summer Ranking Hours through September 30
S A. M. to 2 P. M. Monday through Friday

Not open Saturdays

BENEVOLENT FRUIT AND
FLOWER MISSION

September Jtl is the last time you
will have to cheer someone with the
fruits of your labors. Next Tues-
day at 8:30 a. m., place, the H. and
M. station. Bring any offerings
that you can. Flowers or fruits,

jellies or preserves - all welcome to

cheer some shut-in. If you cannot
bring them in person contact Mis.
James Ihvinell, 7 Fernway and she
will see that anything you can offer
will be collected. If you only knew
how much happiness and real
pleasure even a small contribution
can give 1 am sure you will have
something.

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

Winchester 6-17.10

m»18-tf

GALUFFO S TAXI
jWeddings and Long Trips

Special Rates I

TEL. Wl 6-0602 I

malS-tf
jSWBHMSSStaBs — — —

ALTERATIONS
Done at Reasonable

Rates
Hems .7.->c Call WI 6-ls|s.\\

ALLEN S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVICE
Call Winchester 6-0792

aeptl-tf

LOAM — MANURE
Fireplace and Kindlinu Wood

Asphalt Drive
Ml deneral Contracting

.1. A. COST WZA
MFIrose 1-7x12

sept2l>-tf

LANE TAXI
SERVICE

Local and distance trip*

Call Winchester 6-2580

FLOWERS FOR SALE
Canterbury BHU - Delphiniums

Hask.'t «.f (,,. .! - Phlox
few other perennials for home

ptfintj njf

;t!so pansies transplant

MARY'S (. VRDEN
1027 Main Street and

41(1 Truss Street

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Rag*, Paper. Magazines
Metal

Tel. Winchester 6 *20 10
ma«-tf

|

Brown and Tierney

Painting and Decorating

Interior and Exterior

TRowbridge 6-0019

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
loppoHite Winchester Theatre

i

Hoars by Appiiintment Only

Tel. Winchester 6-19x9
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HELP WANTED

„ ......... v Sunday. Septenibei 24th, is RallvPOSITION W Willi — \uihik woman . .. ,. ., , ,. ... ... ,•

nsmts if-n.-ral work b\ t'n. <!»> V v -i Call *'»> ilt the t li st baptist ( hurch.
\i: ' *

j
Oh that day the Church. School pro-

vntkiies wanted - Call Mr
»rr*m gets. intotul) swing. /At 9j30

!;..».. t..„-k,-r. A Reliable Dealer, KEadin*
|

Uu" 1 >.'una,'.v ' Junior. Junior High
mar"l-if ami High School classes will meet.

The new Youth Director, John Hunt
Chappie, will officially take over
his duties at that time. Follow-

yyANTED — W„ ul.l you eare for my ehil- j
' nK the classes the Church School

ii, r *thil« 1 work" Five clays weekly, no j will attend the Morning Sanctuary
rvice where a special consecra-

t on service of teachers, officers.
WANTED — Man to .low Part time, for pupils and parents will be held

private sehool Call Wl Mint,
j

The sermon by the Pastor. Rev.
W ANTED — Reliable woman to cook |

Walter Lee Bailev. on the subject
'

ti-

ming

houseworl Kletohei St

WI .,-'J,.si,-l;

The Intermediate and
Jttnh.1 Departments will meet nt SnHO. The
Nursery, Kindergarten. Primary, an,

I

.Itiniol- Department.- wi i .,.„t at 10:45.
The Senior Forum. f„. High School young

people, will meet f-,i registration. Stindav.
Oct. ,!..r Is", „• -,:.» in the Parish Hall.

fc» ,-nt. i,f 1 h,. \\ c-K
Mon.'.ay
7::<ti I' M - Community Training Seho.,1

f,-i Chtiretl workers nt I'nitnrian Churrli
Tuesday
1
:.«' A M - Speem! Service Sewing,

2:00 1' M. - Women's Association Meet-
ing in Patiah Hall Dr Robert Clyde Yar-

gh will discuss "Incentives for Livid

H INCH ESTER RED (Ross

Thi' Winchester Red Cross Chap-
ter is making a special appeal this

month I'm women who will serve
as Nurse's Aides and Cray Latlies
in the expanded Blood program.
Workers are needed to staff the

Chapter's day at the Boston Blood

V* I i . l» lit llilltll ni'UUII, ,t' » I 1 'l\ - - — * « ^ V *.'«.« (IV » i V 1 t till O V*UJV
dinner Monday thiengh Frida> oeoasion- ' "Ate Ye Able?", will bring a clu
„,lv ^.urday. Call W I 6-2TD! evenmw be. ^ meH '

fw ^ ^
AGENTS W ANTED CjHick extra cajjh

selling Christmas cards and gift novetfM*.

Reouea! fr.v samples Elmcraft. Dept. 47.

iO S Western avenue. Chicago S8, 111

j>-;i-iot»

Center and the visits of the Mobile
7 i... 1' M - Junioi Mrs c.uild aupper Blood unit. Arrangements may be

'''Thu'rs.'i'-'v !

madt> l, v contacting the Executive

7 :!m.'p."m - Cubs Meeting in Pariah Hall
Dire

,

ctor
'
Mrs

-
(it'0|W A. Dutting,

Senior Choli Rehearsal at the ( hapter office, \\ Inchester
0-2300 or at her home, Winchester
6-2191.

year,

S\\ AMI'S! OTT HERE
S.VTl'RDAl

TR> -OUTS FOR
BLITHE SPIRIT-

TO LET

TO LET Newly decorated ruum i

lie* neighborhood, conwnient iy locate,

- Winchester plays host t,, Swamp-
scott High, at Manchester Field to-

_ morrow afternoon in the annual
r.

;
football game between the two

, schools commencing at 2:30.
Swampseott heat St. Marv's of

Ti» LET — N. wiy decorated, comfortable
\

Lynn last Saturdav, ^t', - 0 and

i^,T^:XZ^^j^^ir> t^ to Winchester with a lineup
- - that mciudes six veteran.- A year

TO LET — Pleaaant third floor room : ago the Indians edged a pool l'....k-
pi-i-.ate family near station for responsible

| vj,, . ... ,i..i ,»i j
wor'Kit.e person or st dent in exchange for

|

m» Swamp.scott clu'
. .1 - l,s. and

lo hr baby-sitting weekly, mostly evenings ' tolilol l , >w s game tlgUieS t" he Bo
Available Oct, is. wi 6-Q4.14-J. easier for the loyal-, who are at-

room unfurnished apart- j

tacking from the "T" tins yeai in-

per month Tel wi 6- stead ot the traditional singie-w ing
I which they have used since Mans-

" r p m
Eridaj
11:11" A M. - Church Visitors' Meeting

in Dr. Chidley 's study. Forum Sophomores'
, siting at Sheepfol.1, after school.

Saturday
9:00 A, M - Jnnioi Choir Rehearsal
2 :•'•" P. M - Forum Juniors' Picnic at

ion., of Mr. and Mis Harvey Macaulay
a: Marhlehead

H :00 P M - Wednesday Night Club
Picnic nt Sheepfold Try-outs for "Blithe Spirit", the

-——— fall production of the Parish Play-

SEl'OND < ONUREGATIONAL (HlRiH
,

,,| ~' will he held Tuesday evening,
' September 'Jt',, at S p. m. in Parish
Hall. Fust Congregational Church.
Mr. Harlan Grant will be the direc-

tor, and the performances are to be
given November S and 4,

Those interested in acting or in

interesting hack-stage work aie in-

vited to attend trj'-OUts.

Washington St. at Kenwin Rd.
Rex John William Cook. Minister

Ifi Kenwin Koad
Tel \\ 1 6-0756.

W

Chi rch Study. WI 6-16*8
V:. I.oorge I.ochr.ian. Organist

Rally Sunday

1 OR REN 1 \, tivitic

M. p. A

FOR RENT

K<iR hi s r

I i rv f "V.'.ii i'i

FOR REN I

ri»K ki n r

Furnished nwm wit

:,si,i-n comfortable horn

isportation. Garaite. Bus
:e,r w i ,;-.>4-|-\v

---i;

METHODIST BOARD MEETING

References

The Official Board of the Craw-
ford Memorial Methodist Church
wiii conduct it- First Quarterly
Conference this coming Tuesday at

S p. ni. All members are urged to

attend.

Mr.-. Arthur Belville and Mis.
George H Morse have been spend-
ing the week at the Hotel Alpine.
North Woodstock. X. H.

September ^

nt. Church school opens. Mrs
der. s-tpertntendent. Cla.-ses for

M- rning W orship Mr t'.--k

r S, '-mot. tele. "Conflict."
for The Week:

ni; ComMitnity Schmd .,f Religious
:,• the I'mtarian Church.

Septet
;< it.. Rummage Sale at the
•otisor.s! by the Parsonage Eucd-

•i n if.- Mrs. Ralph Perkins i*

Th,

'HOOKED RUG EXHIBIT"

will not be

appearance
Laughton in

same day.
The beloved actor, whose

ings have been acclaimed by
enees and critics everywhere,
pearing in Winchester to I

the W i n C best e r Scholarship
Foundation. This fact increases m
popular appeal an event which from
the start has given every indica-
tion of being particularly memor-
able.

REGISTRATION DVY VI

UNITARI VN CHURCH

BRAIDED RUGS

M l M AN W I MIL Ol

\SSnRTK.I) SIZKS <»|!

\1 TO I IKDKK

Mrs. Arnold Norwood
ii Mien St.. (olT Green St.)

Woburn, \l:iss.

Tel. WOburn 2-0181-J

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONUS RESURFAI ED
Call GUY F. MERENOA

Tel. Winchester fi-1771

On Sunday morning, September
24th, at ten o'clock, old and new
pupils in the Church School will

come to the church to be registered
for classes which start on Sunday,
October 1st.

Mrs. Ralph Lasselle is the new
director of the Lower School and
Mrs. Richard Bolster will be in

charge of the Upper School, Mr.
Storer will organize a class of High
School students for a course in the
Old Testament which he will teach,

j

The Metcalf Union will have meet-
ings on Sunday evenings a: seven
o'clock commencing October 1st.

Jost Michelsen, President, invites

all young people of High Sche- .

age to participate in this yoi d

program of fellowship, inspiration,
education, and service. A Junior
High Fellowship will commence
activities early in October and will

concentrate on the production of
Biblical plays and organize a
Speech Choir.

The Junioi Choir will specialize
in Motion Chou MVtk to be used in

pageantry. Mr. Storer is a pioneer
in this field.

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

595 Main Street

Same Building as First Nat l.

Store Super Market

For deliver* call WI 6-2220

. ."ent?-tf

li \I!K\ \\ . IK)DOE
INTERIOR EVTERIOB
I'VIM IN(, \ND COLOR

\i vtuiim;
\\ I 6*03%

mal S-tf

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

P„wer Shovel Air < .,mpret>»or

Koad Roller Drilling
Concrete Mi»er Blaatinf

Tractor R.ok hxcavatini

B ^ G Home Servii e Co.
|s Elm Street, Stoneham

Complete Remodeling ami

Modernizing
Painting ami Decorating

Floors anil ceilings re-

finished and installed

Roofing, Plumbing, ami
Electrical W ork.

For Free Estimate
(all

ST 6-0323-R or ST ti-1 i^-SS

WINCHESTER S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL Wl 6-1346-M

M ACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry ami silver

10 Winchester place

w i 6-2989

i uming F\enl-

T .-. -:..:- 0, t.>ber S

W'ednesdav, OctUtcr
T: ,:- i

..- Clot-.b, r Mir

Tea

The Congregational Church in

Beading will present the annual
"Hooked Rug Exhibit" of Mrs.!
Arthur Aldrieh of Reading and her
students, in the Church Parlors.
Woburn street. Reading. Friday,

j

September '29 from 9:30 a. m. to

9:00 p. in. and Saturday. Septem-
ber 30 from 9:30 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

Tea will be served.

Miss Lillian Could and George
;

E Gould of Lakeview road are re- I

cent ai rivals in North Conway in

the White Mountains for a short
sojourn at the Eastern Slope Inn.

1>.

THE NEW

WINCHESTER CAB
TAXI

LOC \l VXD LONG DISTANCE
I\\ EXTY-FOI l{ Hi »l R SERVll h

Earl C. Jordan
i'hunes

lys • a. m. to 6 p. m. Winchester 6-1931

NIGHTS - SUNDAYS - HOLIDAYS
W inchester 6-3583

WILLIAM BLAXt HARD
CO., INC.

Awnings Tents
Venetians Blinds Shades

Tel. ( Ryslal 9-0379
l.-.ti Main St., Wakefield

Harvey s Barber Shop

Now Air Conditioned

Winchester Place
opposite P Station

fi-tf
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Men ! Revolutionary!

Hazel Bishop's Amazingly Lasting Lipstick

Stays On and On until You Take It Off!

OPENING DAY AT THE
FIRST CONGREG VTIONAL

( HI R< H

Children of Nursery age through
fourth grade will be welcomed back
to tin- Church School on Sunday at

10:45 a. m. Third and fourth grades
are asked to be present by 10:30 to

iro into the church service for a

short period.

i Grades five throutrh eijrht will

meet at 8:80. High School young
people will registei on October 1.

I The staff of the Church School is

I
as follows:

I Nursery: Mrs. Alexander Clark,
Mrs. Meredith Cooper, and M rs

| Otis Jason, assisted bv Janet Archi-
' bald.

Kindergarten: Mrs. Eugene Pol-
lai'i, Mrs. Edgar D, Hinton, and
Miss Sylvia Smith, assisted by Jen-
nifer Meigs and Jacqueline Sturte-
vant.

Primary, Grades 1 and 2: Miss
Nancy Calhoun, Mrs. Walter Ab-
bott, Mrs. Richard Caldwell, Mrs.
Raymond Carter, Mrs. James F.

Denton, Miss Doreen Fee, Mrs.
Benjamin Gowing, Mrs. Vaughn
Harmon, Mrs. Lawrence Palmer,
Mr-. Cheves Walling, and Mrs.
Harry Wood, assisted by Carolyn
Padelford and Constance Gowdy. I

Junior, Grades 8 and 4: Mrs. H.
Kimball Archibald. Mrs. Howard

!

Hates Mis. Herbert Clark. Mrs.
Richard Davenport, Mrs. Donald
Lewis. Mm. George N'iles, Mrs.
James A. Robertson, Mrs. Fred '

|

Sehiffmacher, Mrs. Robert Singer,

I

Mrs, Walworth Williams
Intermediate, Grades 5 and ft:

I Miss Emily Greene, Mrs. Allen !

[

Eaton, Miss Suzanne Gleasoti, Mr,
I
Edgar Hinton, Mrs. Robert Eowry,

I Mrs. Alfred Nelson, Miss Barbara
|

Sipp.
Junior High, Grades 7 and S:

j

' Miss Janet Copland, Mr. C. Hart-
ley Curtis, Mi. Charles Fish. Mr,
L. W. Hayes. Or. Eugene M. Pol-

[
lard, Or. Seymour Russell.

Registration of new children will I

; take place in each department,
j

Members of the Forum will be on
!

I

hand at each door to jruirlc new
!

coniers to the various department

WINCHESTER AITOS :.300

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE STAR
The estimated number of reg-

istered autos in Winchester is 5300;
quite a sizable number. These
drivers will be called upon at the
November noils to vote on the so.
called fat insurance rate. It be-

tul 1,1

u, f
.

" \ - u'..", - • W,<h >

ter ear owners aie willing: to pay

such J Chelsea and Rcve're. "our
compulsory insurance rate today is

$27.10. If we are going to pay'for
these other places it is estimated
it will go to about $32. The taxi in-

surance will go from $120.00 to an
estimated $304.00. Auto dealers
mov paying $21.1<> will go to an es-
timated $25.65.

If you drive a ear you had better
acquaint yourself with what this
vote means. A so-called flat rate
means you will pay for the other
fellow's accidents - and in this con-
nection, the rate made in each com-
munity now is based on accidents to
cars from that community, no mat-
ter where they may be when the
accident occurs. This means that
a careful supervision of cars and
drivels in any one place means a
low rate. Where supervision is lax
a high rate prevails.

We are carrying Europe and the
Onions. Why carry the careless
auto drivers?

THE WHITE SPOT
FOl'R ( ORXKRS WOBl'RN

Announces

That Ihn will be closed on Mondays

for Ihe irsl of the season

OPEN UNTIl DECEMBER 17, 1950

Now yours! At last— the lipstick of your dreams! The first

and only color-true lipstick you can put on in the morning or

evening, and forget about! Now sa\ goodbye to unsightly

"red grease" on glasses, china, silverware, cigarettes, chin

and teeth. Never again need you be embarrassed b\ smearing

friends, children, relatives, husband, sweetheart. Hazel Bishop's

sensational, satin-smooth, Lasting Lipstick keeps your mouth
looking as radiant, fresh, and colorful as when first applied

—even when you eat. bite your lij>«, or kiss!

More economical, too! Lasts 4 to 5 times longer than other

lipsticks, because you need use it only once or twice daily—
rarely more often!

6 Fashion-Right,

Color-True Shades

Pink Medium Red
Red Orange Secret Red
Real Real" Red Dark Red

1Only JL plus tax

FRIENDS OF THE
V\ INCH ESTER HOSPITAL

"Friend- of the Winchester Hos-
pital," a s,r\ice organization
founded last --print;' to assist the
work of the Winchester Hospital,
officially opened its first year at
a board meeting held last Thurs-
day in the Xurses' Home, with the
president, Mrs. (Justav Kaufmann,
presiding

.

FORI M UniSEKS MEET

stI he i i

hers and irm

ship is open
town and in tl

hospital -

and phu
Star. '1

in teres

•tunities

to be ,.f

pen
ests

the
man
"PI"
ttjres

i nir

sieeting for mem-
aml member-

I! women in this

t\ ns served by 1 be
be held soon,

be announced in

"Friends" offer
and stimulating

for women of all

real services to their
community, theii neighbors, and
their excellent hospital. All women
ftj*e invited, and those wishing to
join may pay then dues at the
meeting, or mail cheek to Mrs.
Henry Ronzagni. Ul Pleasant
street. Wakefield.

The open meeting will have a tea
hour, followed by a well-planned
program to outline the plans of the
Friends of the Winchester Hos-
pital. Mrs. .lohn 1. Donovan is

chairman of the tea.

Mrs. Kaufmann has appointed
the following chairmen to the
board Mrs, John Page, ways and
mean.-; Mrs. William F. Rickey,
Jr., membership; Mrs. Donovan,
hospitality; Mrs. Howard Morrison,
volunteer service, with Mrs. Everett
Stone: Mrs Harlow Russell nomi-
nating: Mrs. Cteorge E. Connor,
public relations.

have maoe
i iotis duties
were . lass

i

an. I Mrs. II

.) unioi -, Mr.
aulas; to

Advisers to the young people of

the Senior Forum of the First Con-
gregational Church, the youth
group for High School age, met at

the home of Mr. and Mrs, ( arl

Thomas, Tuesday evening to dis-

cuss the plans the young people
on! learn of their va-

a- advisers. Present
arents to Seniors, Mr.
Kimball Archibald; to

and Mrs. Hai vey Mac-
Sophomores, Mr. and

Mis. Hems- Johnston; to Fresh-
nun, Mis. Ralph Swan, Others
present were advisers to Decora-
tions, Mrs. Carl Richmond; Forum
Flashes, the Forum newspaper,
Captain Richard Rush: Music Club.
Mrs. Carl Thomas; Service Com-
mittee Farrington Project. Mr.
George Trout; Suppers, Mrs. Er-
nest Parker; Transportation, Mrs.
Carl Morse; Glee Club, Mr. Ragnai
Brandt; Forum Recreation Room,
Mrs. K. Foster Cleaves: Mr. Leon
Fernandez, Superintendent of the
Forum; Rev. and Mrs. Donald H
Tarr.
The group was informed about

the chapel programs and the social

events which the young people have
planned, the Work Day for Christ
which is being observed Novem-
ber 3 and 4, the service projects,
Youth Week, the memorable ex-

periences thi' young people had at

summer conferences, ami plans
were made to support the young
people. Delicious refreshments
well' served by the hostess and the
next meeting set for November 7,

at the home of Mr. and Mis. II

Kimball Archibald.

DR. BENSON ILL

Last Saturday afternoon. Dr.

Hans Benson was rushed to the

Winchester Hospital where a major
abdominal operation was perform-
ed. Latest information reports that
he is convalescing as well as can be

expected. However, he will not lie

able to return to his practice much
before the middle of October.

II \ KIR PRESS (III!

(o.iests at the meeting of the
Junior Press Club September 1''.

were Miss Mary Sparks, Public Re-
lations Secretary of the Boston
Educational Department of Catho-
lic Schools, and Miss Janice Lyons
of Dorchester.

Report from the Journalism Div-
ision of Fordham University
recommended b o o k s including
George Washington's diary. In
Mas-, 1TS1 Washington wrote, "I
begin at this epoch a concise Jour-
nal .1 lament not having at-
tempted it from the commencement
of the war." Also, the book.
"Later Years of the Saturday
Club" was used to show the per-
manent values which can come
from friendships devoted to worth-
while interests.

It svas decided that during the
rest of the school year, all activ-
ities of the Press Club will be under
the direction of teachers as part
of English work, with no more
special meetings until next vaca-
! ion.

J. Albert Wilson
Teacher of Voice - Piano - Organ
Organist and Choirmaster of I'ir^t Congregational (hurrh

in Winchester

STLDIO IN WINCHESTER

Tel. MYstic 8-4972
septS-3t

LOVELY ROOMS - LIVING ROOMS
Dining room-, living room-, bedrooms, plea-ant phis room-, kit

ehen*. in fact, am room in sunt home can become briuhlt
lovelier with trained picture!, and plate gifts

tiful shoss rooms are tilled with all styles o
pictures,

EACToin to ^ <>i Prices
Picl arc pram in c

mirrors, Our beau-
mirror- Bird framed

\ ISIT I S SOON
late (,1a— lop-

Malcolm G. Stevens
78 Summer Street ARlington 5-1112

C ( .r. Mill Street Sear irlitieton Center)

NOT IMPORTED -

but (H'«i£ited mid made here in Winchester,

jeweln and »ilver*Qiithit!g in la-ciiiating orig-

inals that might huso come from pari- or new

\ork_ created in our own local -hop. see the

beautiful window displays weekly icurrenth

featuring silversmithing In Mark Mien, \i-it

the workshop and the showroom at D* Win-

chester place.

MACEFIELD

ADD TO YOUR SILVER
WHENEVER YOU WISH

MANSION HOUSE*

of museum

richness

Cream Sojp Spoon Dessert Unite

Teaspoon Butter Spreader

Salad Fork Dessert Fou.

Only $24.75 Tax Inc.

Collect your set by our silver

club plan or by the piece. A
•trade-mark or one. o» ltd. teaspoon costs as little as S3.00.
U hen you chou.se your silver pattern from Swanson's, you have
the double assurance of knowing that it will be available all

your lifetime — and that we will be able to supply you with
the pieces you ssant in your pattern.

• • JEWELER •
•

6:>y MASSACHUSETTS WENI E. ARLINGTON ( ENTER
Pel- ARlington 5-4209

' yyoosTmeals

COPLEY
corns A

Mich gan °ea or Lima

Dried Beans
ComstocW It/eal for Apple Pin

Sliced Apples
Extra Latq# Sua

Finast Prunes

Peanut Butter

. Mi rab»! P*j f a Preserves

15c Raspberry
California - Pich, Pure

17c Orange Juice
Fancy ?ae^la?s

ctn 43c Finast Raisins
Sharp, fan^v, Wis- on sin

29c Aged Cheddar

LB
CEulO

20 o,

CAN

12 02

JA<

JAR 33c

can 39c

We 15c

IB 59c

Petty Alden
St ICED

il#ju—1 Bread
DATED DAILY
FOR FRESHNESS

Bread

12 '"~ £

27_J7 m i OAVE -,

OidOatuktut Vain*'-

Brooksidc Native

Fresh Eggs
Ail Grade A

Pullet Siie Medium Siie

39c 51coOZ

Save. o*t 'JAeie %Ute Ca^eed,

RICHMOND
M,|.-,

sA.llow BAG 77c
KYBO

15 c'i • u 1
1 toe nd

79c
COPLEY
Exoa Rich

Vacuum Dacl>»d

CAN 81C

P,na»t ftash ^ad»

Mayonnaise
Finast Fancy Eastern

Tomato Juke
Richmond Ntw Pack • ranc, AA»dium Si>«

Peas 2
FineO fano Slic»H

Pineapple
Finast '«nc, Yo,» jtat*

Apple Sauce 2
Eor Your r-ak n^ N««os

Marvo Shortening

p
jar 35c

CAN 25c

CANS 35c
30 m am
Can OOC

cans 33c
LB

"AN 31c

Quality Meat Values

14 oj

iior^ 37cPORK LOINS
rresh Lean. Meat Roasting Poik

NEW 1950 PACK!

Finasi* Ketchup
Made from Ripe Tomofoes

Turkeys w 59c
LRfV.N REACY FCR THI CV:N Lb 69c

F,.sh Y 'J un ; Be 1 1| v »lle

Turkeys 6 8 b A - 65c
DRAWN READY FOR THE OVEN Lb 79 c

Fi«»h Nat.»« Fryers or Broilers

Chickens 2l ^° aviib.A,.. L b 45 c
DRAWN READY TO COOK . Q3C

FRESH Lean VM t,

Shoulders ^ 49c
EMOKED • L*an, *(ii,, Ragular ?*>!•

Shoulders ^ 49c
COLONIAL MASTER ...n. Meat, - Ltli *ast»

Shoulders e 59 c
Fresh Ground lean ceer

Hamburg ^ £oc

Sea Qood Ileal*
OYSTERS f„ St..,., Pr 69c
HADDOCK D,.,°.rA.

f

,•«.,.«.
8 19c

All Pr<ti m This Adv«rt.s«m«r.t ctt«c'iv 0 «» Rrst National Sei*-S*r*ic« Sup«« Market! ia This ViciniH —
Sub.ect to Ma'let Chances

Native ''
- n,-, s h Delicious swiq

Apples 4 29:

Peaches 2
J utcy Calif o* nta 4

Oranges Do 2 39c
Native F im G'*en

Cabbage 2 5c
fancy Swaat

Potatoes 4 Lbt 29c
Native Green Sweet

Peppers Lb 5C

New Crop U. S. No Grade

Potatoes 10 > 23c
Fency Yellow

Onions <| f\ Mesh
ISJ Beg 39c

Native Rec Turbeo

Squash u. 3 C

FIRST NATIONAL STORES <
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WINCHESTER
TOASTMISTKESS ( LI B

The Winchestei Toastmistress
Club will meet at the Winchestei
Public Library at 8 o'clock, Tues-
day evening, September
The principal speakers for the

evening will follow a birthday
theme in their subjects. The First
President of the Club, Mrs, Edna
Crede of Winchester will talk on
the fust two year- of operation,

and Mr-. Carrie Maidon of West
Medford, Club Representative, will

speak on the future. Miss Hilda
Hope, Junior Fast President, will
speak about the formation of the
Council in the East.

Mrs. Hope Powell of Wakefield
will be the Toastmistress for the
evening, Mis. Fiances Ewing of
Swamps, ott will be the Topic Mis-
tress, and Mrs. Elsie Finnegan of
Maiden and Miss Ann Mootz of

Newton will evaluate the speakers

IMF. SALVATION ARMY

i LAWRENCE DANCE STUDIO
! 28 Church Street Winchester, Mass.

Register Now For New Season

Daily 2:30 P. VI.

Saturdays

5:00 I'. M. Tuesdays through Friday*

10:00 A. M. — 12 noon

Telephone— Studio— Winchester 6- 1 830-M

Residence — Mornings — MYstic 6-6526

Semi-Private and Groups

BALLET, TOE. TAP, ACROBATIC,
BATON, CHARACTER AND BALLROOM

Reduced Rates for Boys and Girls

C and 7 years of ajre

Special Rates for Boys and Girls

4 and 5 years of age

Registration lee of $1.00

Payable at Studio or 1h rough mail

When a fund-raising campaign
for which we can unreservedly say
"Give", is bi ought to our attention,
we would be remiss if we did not
publicize the fact. .Such a cam-
paign is The Salvation Army
"Friendly" Greatei Boston Annual
Appeal.
Aiming to laise through public

subscription, only two-fifths of its

over-all estimated budget, this

Salvation Army appeal merits the
support of all our people and that
is the strategy of this campaign —
that each and every one of us give
something. That will insure suc-
cess. The Army itself raises,

through self-supporting and pai

-

tially self-supporting institutions,

! the other three-fifths of its expen-
.
ditures.

And just what does The Salva-
tion Army accomplish in Greater
Boston? Figures and statistics

are available in its annual report
but figures aie cold and unreveal-
ing things. The Salvation Army,
simply put, is the organization of
which Winston Churchill said,

"Where there's need, there's The
Salvation Army" It is the organ-
ization about which veterans of
two world wars wax enthusiastic
whenever war experiences are dis-

cussed.
The Salvation Army is also the

League of Mercy, the Missing Per-
sons' Bureau, the Men's Social Ser-
vice Center, — but why go on?
"Where there's need, there is The
Salvation Army."

Here, in Winchestei, there is

also The Salvation Aimy Service
Fund. Administered by a volun-
teer local committee without over-
head expense, this fund stands
ready to assist any of us who meet
misfortune of nearly any nature
and find ourselves unable to cope
with it. Part of every dollai raised
lu re during this campaign, will

stay here in our own Salvation
Army Service Fund.

Yes, unreservedly, we say,
"Give!"

MARYCLIFF ACADEMY GREAT BOOKS BEGINS AGAIN
AT WINCHESTER LIBRARY

WIN* HESTER ROT A in NEWS

WASHINGTON SCHOOL
BI II. DING COMMITTEE

, Q Q
i ayaoie ai niuaio or mail

,

8ept8-4t I

PEAT MOSS $3.75
Standard Bale

MIL0RGANITE $4.00
100 II,..

BONE MEAL
KM! 11.-.

C. H. SYAAAAES & CO.
747 Main Street

Winchester Tel. Winchester 6-0900

PROMPT DELIVERY

A Trust - Worthy

Label
During the y*-arrt that we hftVQ

served thir. community, otir fami-

• lint label or) prescription medicine

; has become a symbol for the hiph-

I ,'st quality pharmaceutical work

I
Otir record for faithful service is

he result nf our trained and ex-

J
porieneed staff of pharmacists - -

1 extensive stocks of pure, fresh

2 druKH Bid a completely modern
I laboratory - - and the will to

I render the finest professional tier-

| vice possible. And this is why doc-

f tors so often way, "Have it filled

I at Purtl" 's

WINCHESTERS^

HOT WATER
GROUND THE CLOCK*

tr
--

—-

—

I

WITH A SAFE, SURE

AUTOMATIC FORD

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

Now you can hove plenty of hot water

dcy and night with a Ford electric water heater.

It's safe, sure, automatic. No flame, no fumes, no

flue. Clean, pure hot water on tap all the time.

No rust, no corrosion with the rock-lined Ford tank

which carries a twenty-year warranty. Save

when you buy with Edison's liberal installation

allowance — save year in, yecr out with

Edison's special electric rate for water heating.

For convenience, for safety, for economy buy a

Ford automatic electric water heater. Model

illustrated, 52 gallons capacity.

$15995

Only $5 95 down

Members of the George Wash*
ington School Building Committee
made a very thorough tour of in-

spection through the Washington
School last Sunday afternoon with
Miss Leonor Rich, principal, a< a
preliminary move toward a series
of planned inspections of various
new elementary school buildings in
surrounding cities and towns. Ar-
rangements are being made to go
through the new elementary school
in Reading next Sunday afternoon.
September 24th.

At a meeting of the Committee
held last Tuesday evening the
latest up to date figures on this
year's school enrollment were dis-
cussed with a view to redisricting.
Plans are being made to meet with
the Sch oo] f ommittee in the near
future to take up various phases
of the problem.

\\ ELLESLEY (LIB

The Winchestei Weilesley Club
will have as its first activity of the
year a supper meeting at the home
of Mrs. Parker Heath, at g Fern-
way, on Tuesday. September 2<5 at
7 p. in. Mr. William Davies, a mem-
ber of the .Junior High High
School Building 'ommittee will
speak on the Committee's findings.

•rtfw

Latest Books

Lending Library

WINSLOW
PRESS

Last week - September 14 - The
Rotary held its weekly meeting at

the Masonic Hall. Among
those absent was Past -President
Charles Murphy who is confined to

his home because of illness. Get well

soon Charlie - You are missed at the
meetings.
The speaker for the day was Mr.

William Webb from the Depart-
ment of the Registry of Motor
Vehicles. Mi. Webb has been re-

cently assigned as investigator in

the Woburn Court District, having
served in this capacity in other
parts of the state foi a good many
years. Although Mi. Webb stated
at the outset that he was not from
the speakers' bureau of the depart-
ment, he certainly presented an in-

teresting resume of the type of

work that he has to handle from
[
the humorous cases to the tragic,

fatal accidents and their inevitable

concurrent suffering of those in-

volved. His stories of cases rang-
ing from license and plate investi-

gation to work on fatal cases were
well chosen and well told. It is al-

' ways interesting to hear about
: work that is being done by our
public servants whose names never
are in the news. Thank you. Mi.

! Webb.

MISSION CMOS (.1 11.11

Mm. Frederic 15. Withington,
Director of the Mis-ion Union

I Guild of the First Congregational
Church entertained the members
of hci board on .Monday afternoon,
Septembei 18th a' her home at 171
Mystic Valley Parkway. In addi-
tion to the regular business of the
board meeting, the occasion was
marked by a shower of articles to

till the Christmas box, being pre-
pared by Mis. William A. Kugler,
to be sent to Mr. and Mrs. Boss
Thomas, missionaries from the
Hist Congregational Church to

Bombay, India.

TO PROVIDE
Hi WSPOIM M ION

It has been requested that those
who plan to attend classes at the
Cambridge ("enter foi Adult Educa-
tion anytime this year kindly regis-
ter at the Winchester Library so
that car pools may he arranged.
Information about the interesting
groups on a wide variety of sub-
jects and schedule- may he ob-
tained at the library. The classes
are open to anyone interested at
nominal charge.

IN

As agents for Allied

Van Lines, we offer

you the famous service of

the world's largest, most
experienced long-distance

moving organization.
Allied service is the same

everywhere . . . swift, safe.

If your move is local we
can handle that, too . . .

just as expertly. In fact we
offer you a complete serv-

ice, including modern stor-

age facilities.

This Fall marks the beginning
of a new phase in the history of

Marycliff Academy, which was
founded in Arlington in 1913. With
the completion of the second wing
of the new school in Winchester the
students will soon enjoy all the
advantages of spacious classrooms,
library, cafeteria and gymnasium.
Although the building is not fully

completed, the classrooms will be
ready for occupancy by September
25, and the cafeteria, chapel and
other rooms on the ground floor are
expected to be finished in the very
near future.

The formal opening of the new
classroom wing will be marked by
a ceremony and reception, the date
of which will be announced later.

F'or the past two years the High
School department has been in

Winchester, while the Grammar
Grades were at the former Acad-
emy in Arlington. This year a
Kindergarten class has been begun
and, together with all the othei
classes of both departments, will

be accommodated in the new build-
ing in Winchester.
The Academy, erected on the

grounds of the former Sanborn Es-
tate, is ideally located in beautiful
surroundings, which afford ample
space for recreational facilities;

moreover it is easily accessible by
bus from all neighboring points.

The Religious of Christian Edu-
cation, who conduct Marycliff, have
for moie than thirty years given
their pupils a solid foundation in

the Christian principles of life as
well as a well-rounded education

1 in the secular fields. As educators
I these Sisters have always enjoyed
an enviable reputation here and
abroad, and they now welcome the

:
advantages of a huge, modern and

' well equipped school in order to

i continue in a more efficient way the

;

work of preparing youth to meet
the challenge of the future.

J IMOB MRS. (il II.

D

The Junior Mrs. Guild of the

i

First Congregational Chinch will

;

open the fall season with a covered
I dish supper to be held on Tuesday
evening, September 2fith, at 7

o'clock in the Kindergarten Room.
Mrs. Richard Davenport will be
chairman of the supper assisted by

: Mrs. Erskine H. Kelley. Jr.. Mrs.
George B. Heath, and Mrs. Charles
R. Whitten.

Following this social hour Mrs.
Clarence R. Wiekerson, President

i of the Women's Association, will
speak of the various activities of

I

the church of interest to the Jr.

: Mr-. Guild. The guest speaker of
the evening will lie Mis. Teixeira
who is in charge of the nursery
Work at St. Mark's social center iii

|

Roxhury. A contribution to the
i
work of this nursery school is the
Jr. Mrs, Guild project for the com-
ing year, and Mrs. Teixeira will

describe the needs and work of the I

I nursery school as well as report

;

on the children who attended camp
|

this summer through financial aid

;
from ou i' group,

I Mis. Charles W. To/.ier. thi

j

director of the Guild, urge
i egular menibei s of the .1 r.

'

' in: '<! to i„. present at our

j

meeting and extends a very cordial
i invitation to all new young wom-
I

en in the church to became affil-
iated w t'h the Guild. For reserva-
tions and food assignments for the

j

supper, please call Mr-. Richard
Davenport at Winchester t\ j 7 s 7

.

W.

Mi ;s I.eonor M. Rich vs Hill-
crest Parkway, a member of the
faculty of the Winchester Public
Schools, has been elected to serve
as Vice President of Alpha Gamma
Chapter of Pi Lambda Theta foi
1S»r,n -51,

new
s all

Mrs.
first

At 7;00 n. m. on Wednesday,
September 27, the first session of
Winchester's Great Books Seminar
will he held at the Public Library.
The reading for the first evening
will be Locke's Second Essay. Of
Civil Government.

The group completed a success-
ful first season last May. Winches-
ter residents who participated
were: Mr. and Mrs. Adin B. Bailey,

Mr. Edgar Barrett, Mr. Everett

Bolster, Mr. Bruce Bond, Miss
Louise Brown. Mrs. Dorothy Can.
.Mrs. Catherine Frietas, Mrs. Mar-
garet Goodnow, Miss Mary Hall,
Mrs. N'atalie Halloran. Mr. Klaus
Halm. Mrs. Margaret Handy, Mrs.
Hilda Hope, Mrs. Laura Johnston,
Mrs. Hilda Livingstone, Mrs. Mar-
gery Livingstone, Mrs. Patricia
Novak. Mrs. Robert Sands and Miss

i Eva Sherman. The group was led

by Miss Sally Wimdt and Mr Rich-
ard Novak.

A Seminar is held every two
weeks at the Public Library. The
subject of discussion at each >es-

sion is some book, or portion there-
of, which plays a part in Western

;

European tradition. The value of

the discussions lies in two things.

First, every member of the group
. is expected to hav e read the as-

signment before his or her appear-
ance. Second, the discussion is ir-

reverent and critical. Though the

I

book is usually a < 'lassie, so called,

it is treated as though it had been

J

written but a few years ago. One
i asks of it, very simply, what it has
to say, and whether what it says is

valid today.
The group leaders, called so only

by courtesy, do not lecture. In fact,

they do nothing but ask ques-
tions. Their function, ideally, is

Soeratie. By question, they try to

discover to each individual in the
group what he 01 she litis under-
stood of the reading, anil what he
or she thinks of it. In essence, the
sessions are conducted as though
the readings were subjects of de-

bate before a New England Town
Meeting.
The reading for the coming sea-

son, in chronological order, is as
fed lows:

1. Locke: Of Civil Government
(Second Essay i

2. Rousseau: The Social Con-
tract, Books I II

Federalist Papers: Selec-

tions

I. Smith: The Wealth of Na-
t ions. Rook I

5. Marx: The Communist Mani-
festo

fi, Homer. Odvssev, Book 1-XI1
7. Homer: Odvssev, Hook XIII

WIV
8. Herodotus: History. Rook

III
!'. Aeschylus: House of Aliens

(Agamemnon, Furies, Libation
Bearers 1

10. Sophocles : ( ledipus T h e

King. Antigone
I I. Aristotle: Poetics

12. Plato: Mono
i:!. Aristotle: Ethics. Rook II.

Selections Rook- III-IV.

1 1. Lucretius: < »f The Nature of
Things, Rook I IV

15. Marcus Aurelius: Medita-
tions

PI. Hobbes: Leviathan, Part I

17. Milton: Areopagitica
I*. Swift: (in! liver's Travels
Though t'uc group has completed

one year's reading, someone new
will find it not difficult to begin

tin' start of the second year.
Persons who may be interested are
invited to come see for themselves
what it is all about.

Tii - year Mr. Klaus Halm and
Air. Richard Novak will co-lead the
sessions. The program is one which
was originated a- an adult educa-
tion course at the University of
Chicago, and 1- being fostered in

this area by the Great Rooks
Foundation ami by the Great Books
Committee of Greater Boston,

Arlington Storage Warehouse
Thomas J. Keefe. Manager

ARIington 5-0603

Call vt lor covnttf »r •tffmoUi

*;™ T

j
ALLIED kin urns.,*
WORLD'S iAROiST IONS DISTANCI MOVERS

Edmund L. Frost, President

20 Mill Street

Jennet's
ON TOP

FOR 3RD STRAIGHT TEAR

WITH HIGHEST
OCTANE GASOLINE

30 DAY DELIVERY

1950
DODGE Passenger CARS

>n\lh \|i riii [,s |\ > | < 11 k

< ami' in ami linn \<mr cur apptniseil
tinvard Iho fturrhnsv <>i an*' nf ilu s#<

ntttsinmlinu valui's.

WE s I.IK r,o ( LEAN
I Sl.lt 1 \jts \ I o\« E ACT NOW!

REED MOTOR CO Inc.
IMMK.E - I'M VI Ot "HI

Jri M \SS \( II ! SKT'I - \ \ EN I E

I'll. .in \KIingt011 "oi'.iun

VliUNCTON

BOSTON EDISOFJ COMPANY

Jenney 100 is highest octane
of the 7 leading brands of

regular • priced gasoline in

New England -2.8 octanes
higher than the average.

W, P. ROBERTS
611 Main St. Winchester

Tel. Wl 6-0102

M Wf sToss* i Cr£N8 ?LL TO f S

ALL SALES RKOHDS AM

SMASHED B) THE NEW

j
TOYS for FUN

i TOYS for HAPPINESS

j
TOYS are the TOOLS for LEARNING

1

I < pen dail\ '»

I

I

Sep mir new selection ai toys inr fall!

a. in.

«

J

The Largest Year Round Selection of Toys
' We are now handling Chmtnias Lt

'>: i" |>. m. In. and Sat, until p, at. j

I

I

I

I

I

I

GENBILL TOY STORE
I 689 Main Street, MELROSE 0pp. Ell Pond

'if Bo -ton
A
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The new pn--*:di-nt r.f The F'-jt-

nijfhtiy of Win •!> -••!
, Mi 5. Kliza-

l)nth Uiscf.c, wife of [.>. Kenneth
fiiool-- H o-tcopathic phys-
ician, has arranged a varied and
intet 1

' :njr protnam for the Club's
Sevetrieth Season. The program
beginning in October is as follows:
Oct. fl Dessert, One o'clock

Reception to new members
I'roei am : "Music in the Ail

"

H. Whipple Abbot! - Theremen
Virtuoso. Maura ret V. Abbott -

Pianist and Readci
'•c'. V. Two ./dock

Lecture: "Life can be funny"
Mai ion Bertha Clarke

N'ov. |:j Variety Afternoon Tea
Leo Ryan Magician

Winchester (Jirl Scouts Pictures
of the (jirl Scouts' recent bicycle
! rip ' h rough England

Music Winchester High School
Octette

Nov. 2* American Home Dav.
All Day Meeting

l":-".' 1 a. m. Lecture! "('tips and
< 'ool ies" by Mi s. Harold B. Bliss.

Lovely tea cups, old and new,
each on<- tells n story. Interest
ing cookie cutters, both old and
new.

Snack Bai Masom'e Hall,
Mrs, (Jeorjre French and Mrs.
Kingman Cass, Chairmen.

2:On p m. Business meeting. Art
program : Mrs. Lester P,

Leathers, < hairnutn. Illustrated
lecttiK'.: "World Madonnas", by
\l 1 - Hal old ( hi istensen.

Dec. I! (iuct Nijrht Eight o'clock
Program: "Lot's go to the Thca-

|

tre' Ethel II. Bowers. Miss
j

Bowel s, a graduate of Smith • 'ol-

lege, I'bi Beta Kappa, has work-
ed -'''. oral years as a profes-

1

sionnl actress and will dramatize
|

•'oi "tiuost Night" the season's
out.-t'inding plays. Coffee hos-
tesses: Mrs. Conrad Hosander,
Mrs, Lrskine Kelley, Mrs. R. A. i

Smith:
Jan. M 1 >essei t ( >ne o'clock

International Relations Day
Mi -. Waltei Winship, Chairman
.Ian.

"Fact, I- ietion and Fun".
H\ Mai ian T. Ruefkin

I'eb. TJ Patriots' Tea
An Aftei noon of Music

Student-: from N'ew Kngland
< 'onservatoi y of Music

Feb. 2ti I .uncheon 1 2:.".l(l p. m.
Legislation Dav

Mrs Clifton S, Hall. Chairman
March 12 Open Meeting

Travelogues in Coloi
"New England To-day"

1 .ecturei : Mr. I .aw 1 ence Bin hour
[

March 2<> Tea
Program : Pel -sonal ( hallenges I

in a 1 hanging W01 Id", by Mr.
Charles W. Havice, Dean of

|

Chapel, Northeastern University.]
Api il !' Luncheon 12:30 p, tn.

Annual Meeting
2:00 p. m. Business meeting
Election of officers. I

Music: Mrs. Natalie Weidmer,
Pianist: Mr. Earl Weidmer, 1

Violinist.

Committee Activities
The Building House Fund Com-

mittee, Mrs. Lora B, Rhodes, Chair-
man, announces an early Fall fund I

raising project. A Rummage Sale, I

to be held in Winchester small town
hall on October IT, from 10:00 a. m.
to 5:00 p. m, This hall w ill he open
on the day preceding the sale
Monday, 1 letobel U! fi om 10:00 I

a. m. to late afternoon with Fort-
J

nightly members present to receive
donations for the sale. Those in 1

need of transportation for large
and heavy articles please notify
Mrs. Lora Rhode-. Telephone AR1-
ington n-''M>'.

Donations of Antiques may be !

sold on commission. Please call

Mrs. Fade Andrews, Winchester!
0-001 7 or Miss Louise Bancroft,!
Winchestei 0-i.i8b"4-M for further
information.

(lifts of old gold will be received
by Mis. John Wills Winchester >'-

1

- who will provide u profes-
\

sional appraiser an(i buyer for
same.
Members or friends of The Fort- i

nightly needing further informa-
tion regarding the Rummage Sale
please call Mrs. Lora Rhodes,
chairman 01 any Building House
Fund Committee member as listed

in The Fortnightly Year Book.
Let us strive to make this, the

first Fortnightly Activity of its

Massachusetts Slate Federation
This i.« the official call for the

Autumn meeting. Tl* Aut imn
meeting of the Massachusetts
State Federation Women's Clubs
will convene at tie Totem Pole,
Norumbega Park. Auburndale, on
Tuesday, October !", 1950.

Morning Session 10:0U a. m,
Afternoon Session. 2:00 p. m.

Program Highlights:
Mrs. Harry Ellis, Christian

Science Monitor, "From Boston to

Hong Kong".
Mrs. Frederic Beggs, Chairman

of International Relations G.F.W.C.
"The Hoill of Decision".

Discussion of I'niversal member-
ship in 'he General Federation

Afternoon Session, Music.
Writer and Lecturer, Pierre Van

Paasen.

The first fa!! meeting of the Wo-
man's Auxiliary tn the Middlesex
Last District Medical Society will
be held <>n Thursday, Septemhei

j

2«th, at 1 :15 p. m. j n the home of
tiie Auxiliary's President, Mrs.
.lost Michel-en, 8 Fairview terrace.
Following tlie business meeting
.Mr. George Fingold. formei As<i<-
'an' Attorney Ceneial of Massa-
chusetts will speak on the timely
subject ('rime and Corruption."
Tea will be s'.u ved aftei Mr. Fin
gold's talk. The Auxiliary is cer-
tain to stait the vear with trood
attendance a' this important meet-
ing,

Lending a Hand
Add to the long list of donations

to worthy causes the latest gift
by the
Concep
Corps
this fir

K if C
P

WINCHESTER K. OF ( . NEWS

Officer- Installation Coming A<

atinn

Pastor,

With the' Fall season Hosing in

upon us, Winchester ( ourteii No.
210 Knights of Columbus are look-
ing forward to an active season un-
der the leadership of Grand Knigh:
Harry Boyle. With the annual out-
ing a thing of the past and Lec-
turer Colon.an G. Foley. Jr.. term-
ing it a finun. ia! and social success
in his final report to the Council,
the next affair on the agenda is
the impressive "Installation of (if.

fleers" with a catered supper at
Lyceum Hall on the evening of
October 2nd at 7:00 p. m. The
installation will follow in K. of C
Hall so that there will he no delay.

Retreat Coming
Retreat Chairman Harry

nett is seeking additional
for the Council's Annual
which is held each year
Jesuit Retreat House. "(

Hall", in North Andover.
situated on the shore of beautiful
Lake Cochickewick and the fact
that there is line , attendance a'
the "House" each weekend through-
out the years attests to its popu-
larity. Men from all walks of life:
doctors, lawyers, businessmen,
craftsmen, labor etc., all find the
peaceful settinir of the Retreat
House, nestled in the woods, a
niecca bo personal peace and up-
lift, Life in a Monastery for a
brief weekend inspires the men
who attend to go back to their
daily tasks refreshed and with new
hope. Be sure to contact Bi
Harry Bennett soon to make
reservation.

are a su
C. V. O.

Rhode
was bun

the Immaculate
Drum and Bugle
>f money to aid

oup. The Coun-
1 letter of apnre-
Corps' beloved

Driscoll. Other
Tie to mind and

re made not too long ago
n of money to St. Mary's
to the Trappist Monks in

sland whose monastery
ed to the ground; to Rev.

froi

Rev
th

Fr.

at

Council this season since his duties
are concerned with the K. of C.
program for this year.

Membership
Jim Fiahery
ited Chairman
Grand Knight
obtaining moi

members
know

Brother
been appoii
bership by
desirous of
of prospective
Council. Do yc

wh r.as

if Mem-
Boyle is

re names
for the

any who

More donors are urgently needed
for the current drive for the above
with Deputy Grand Knight Charles
Craven as Chairman of the K. of C.
All will meet the Mobile Unit at
the Fir: C on grega tional C h u rch

I. Ben-
names
tetreat
at the
impion

It is

Fr. Joseph McGoldrick, former
Council Chaplain who is now labor-
ing in the Missions of California;
and checks of ?H>0.0(i each to the
Archbishop Cushing Charity Fund
and the Carney Hospital Fund,
which caused the Archbishop to
tender perhaps the highest praise
this Council has ever received.

October 12th Columbus Daj
Members of Winchester Council

are urged and invited to join with
the other Councils of this State and
attend the Corporate Mass and
Communion at the Cathedral in

Boston, a' which Archbishop Rich-
ard J. Cushing will preside. In the
evening there will be a grand ball
at the Copley Plaza and the pro-
ceeds will lie turned over to the
Archbishop for Che new wing to

would be an asset to the Council?
The Jimm> I'und

Grand Knight Boyle asked the
membership at the recent meeting
to support this worthy cause, "The
Jimmy Fund". Many planned to
attend the program at Leonard
F;.-ld on Sunday. September 17th.
Red Cross BI.mkI honor Drive

Contact D. G. K. Craven,

Bowline Once More
Last year found twelve teams

battling it out for the title of Best
Team, and this year promises to be
even better though Past Grand
Knicht Luke Glertdon opines that
the team he managed not too many
years ago was ius; about "tops"
and could make the current crop
of would-be bowlers take the pro-
verbial "hack seat". His team won
two years in a row, Luke claims!

K. of C. Going Strong!
Supreme Knight. Judge Swift

says that the K. of C. has now at-

tained the highest membership in

the history of the Order, which is

now os years old. This is an in-

crease of 8,000 over the previous all

time high, which certainly speaks
well for the order!

Winchester residents are cor-
dially invited to attend the Open
House at the Cambridge Center for
Adult Education. 42 Brattle street,
Cambridge, on Tuesday evening,
September 2t5 from 7:80 to 10 p. m.
Among those 'instructors from
Winchester is Mis. George Bar*
baro, 7 Euclid avenue, who will
teach the French courses.

in

o per
your

until you i"v«ttiqate the revolution-
ary new Pleitiiui Sign Leu »,c»-» <e
then neon, yet better in every wey.
No eipojed tubing to qet broken —
never needi repainting Molt netlonel
adversers have switched from neon
to thij new type of lign — report
maintenance Javingj up to ?0%
Today — more than ever before —
o/ood dgni mean better buiineii.

Let ui give you a convincing dim-
oritraticn Write Colorviiion Plenties,

Inc
,

247 Atlantic Avenue. 8o«ton,
Mais o' phone HA 4 8224

( mlrt \/:iI

tm \i /;s////'

f£tHfttSu
II \. M. to 12:30 I". M. Rail) including Sundaj

HOUSE, Inc.

Hit>toii"« I iiif-l

Re-taurant

~3

V vr

I hurt - steak* nre of prrnitum qunlitt beef
I lo\it's si-a food i- ori'an-f ri'-h dail>
l.losrl'- Mtfhcn i- open to >our inspection
Lloyd's chef i- the finest in Ho.ion and
seise* his personal -upersision to esers order
I htyd'ft prices art* tov.

Trs the new Lluvd'n for >t»ur next dinner in

Ifoston

COCKT Ml I'M N (
. I

\ 42 STUART
BOSTON
(•IT 'Tremont

Service is As Much .'

i

Our Business
j

As Selling New
j

Cadillacs and Pontiacs

;

—
i

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP AS A !

RESULT OF FACTORY TRAINING !

A COMPLETE BODY AND PAINT SHOP

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

MOODY MOTOR SALES Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester. Mass.
|

TEL Winchester 6-3133

I

be built mi St. John's Seminary
Brighton. All K. of r. men and
their wives and friends are urged
to attend. More details can he had
by contacting: Grand Knight Boyle.

Were You There?
The Council tendered Chairman

Coleman G, Foley, Jr.. and his hard
working Committee a rising vote of
thanks for their splendid work mi
the recent successful outing, held
at Tyngsboro. Lecturer Foley,
though in tlie middle of the arduous
campaign for State Senator, gave
up much of his time to help put
this affair over. He promises some
entertaining nroirrams for the

Spots Look Good on Frogs

But They Don t Belong on Suits

Look tliroujtli your dosol \< )\\
.

How mam <>( \<Mtr -nit- cam
memories of a menu'.'' We will care Tor your

-nit- with u in modern rlr\ <l<-aiiiiiu

"I' ll""!- alonji w itli the familv

laundry. Save lime . . sciul |,u tli at once.

LAUNDRY
3-13 Lineoln Street Phone CRyotal 9-0116

Light and Itiseious Lemon Sponge
Drops, oven-fresh from Dorothv
Muriel's ire ~ure to "'win a

hand" at liridcre parties or when
if< time for lea. A deliriously

tangy fre*h'Iemon filling lies in-

-ide these dainty sponge cakes

"BUY IT BAKED" AT

made with creamery butter,
whole eags. and fresh cream
ended uith fresh milk -olid*.

) further whet the feminine ap-
petite, they are topped with fine

ro.<tin<2 -iiu.tr. Dad and the chil-

lien will rave about them, too'

5)ctt4uHlutefi
FOOD / SHOPS

SILENT PARTNER Of THE HOSTESS
To aved d.sopRo Mmer-l. iksI te'fphons -_s -3"d w f * 'I -

STORES
^4? Main Sffeef

Wl 6-2038
A r o' k er D^jiolHy Murlll'i

Food S^oo convsnently lo-

cated .n Arlington

Amerira** lo*rv*t.*rlvpd Straight Kiqht

i.otrfnt.Pri, vd far with fiM &§tlrm:H*tlr H»lm
Optional oh all models ji olu rp«,

Pou-pr-Parlivd Silver Sirrah Knuinvn-fhuii v ,>l Six or Kiqht

World Rvntm nvtl Rami llvvnrd for Eronomy and Long Ufa

Thv »f«i«» ttt-aulilul Thing <m Wkrrln

A Truly Wonderttjl Car!

It you were to sum up. in one word, the complete storv of the new Pontiac. no
word would tit so precisely as "wonderful."

It s the most natural thing in the world to describe Pontiac s rare beauty
as "wonderful." No other word seems to quite do. either, for the luxurious
comfort and appointments in Pontiac s big new Bodies bv Fisher.

And on the road. Puntiac just naturally accepts superlatives— because it

is such an euger car. such a relaxed, easy-striding performer— for such a
long, long time.

Perhaps the most "wonderful ' thing of all is Pontiac s price— so low
that virtualK nobody seriously challenges the idea that dollar for d'Alur v>u
can't btut a Puutiac!

HollarlorDollar
51m cant beat a

Pa 1 ww ir
MOODY MOTOR SALES, INC.

632 Main Street Winchester, Mass. Tel. Wl 6-3133

i
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SHERIFF S SALE

TIIK I OMMONWEAI.I II OF
M \s- M III SKI I

-

_ A ;||u«t 21, A. P.. 1 *.«.><*

laker, <•<••<- ,ti,,ii an-l ivi.l !„• I b>
IniMk- auction

. on Wednesday. the
ughtwmh <lav «f Oe'.-hti A. I). isi-VO, «t
on.- o'clock I'. M . at „.-, „ff„,..., 2„ s«:wd
Mrei-t in Camldi.lK.r in »ai-l nmniy of MM-
illcsej., all I hi- riifht tit'* to,. I trce-re-. th- t

DOI BI.AS W I AM, 1. 1 j f a .

in mM c.-ui,". of MiiHlt-hex. hud .not ex-
'""!'! I v lie., f i om i.'.ta.-hti.. at or l«vy on
.-,M..-i..r.. on the twelfth 'lav of May
A, 0. 1W0. at nint o'cloi-k, a. no, bi-inx

th.: >;inii- ivii. at:a--l.i-.i i,v.

mesne ja ...

ilcsr • il,. .| , . .

Tl... .Mini

l..,.inJ. .1 t, n.l

tt,*:.r!y l,>
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.! .-

I- I HI. Id Itti h A. I S\ I I I.. It. v. Lund
:-.<•;,- f , , M. ! i .. n,
i -

I I I

I'aK" i.'.o. licinir t lie same pr*-miftei» con-
• - DOI i.l \S \v I tVi.F.I.I. o. .:• !

of KOBF.K I II. DAVIS i i d ..'
. :

it and iccenlitl vvi'h -aid IVe.ls in

I;

street, Win*

'
. ... - K . Jennings.

[l.imlj Sheriff

< OMMOVWEW.TH OF
MASSAI HI SETTS

Middlesex, Probate Court.
To ai] jierAons inter**i-o-<i in th»- i-?'.jt'.-- of

EMMA JANE PKi.VCE .' Win
-Hi.! (.'o'int>. und.-r con.,t-r.a:or.-!.iT.

The u*mtiorar> i
,unaervat»,r of trie

n f aid EMM \ JANE PRIM F.

has pi-o-sontf-d to -ait! Co .rt for alowaru-e

if .... ............

your attorni-y should T i I»- a written aW-ear-
iu.ee in Miid l.'o irt at C&ml.ridjfe before

.

'

.Wifni'ss, John C l.-ajn-. E/squire, First

Jiuixe of -aid r. urt. this f.fth day of
Se|,tember, in the year one •.l.ou*und nine

...I f:l
• '..II It. .-. t.

i ii\|\lii\\\ I. A I I'll (>!

u vssai in si: i i s

. { -. •

'

•| •.-•..-) ,,

,,„!, f F.IU.AR .1 RH II

'"
' .4 < lie.-.'a

f: of M \ ItT II A I.. Kit II.

< * • i i I f" a
'O o 1. ' X :

:

-

... . ....
at I ' '

- ''
-:

•h>- f '

'

. ,
. .

. ....

Whins-, John K. I.e«(rat, K«nijire, First
' ... ........

i '.ii'd red" and' fif-'v

I < \ Kofi.-.!.

I OMMOVWE A I TH OF
MASS V HI SETTS

MiildleSfX, w. Probate Co'lrt.

To all per-ton?. interesic-ri in the trust
jndei Seetiori « of the will ..f ED-

WARD H. STOVE f Winchester in

«iid <"..utity. ii-.-ia-.id. for the benefit of
U i ^ ANNA STOVE and OTHERS.
The trustee*! of vaid e-tate have presentei!

to said Court for allowance their tdxth to
tits

pearance in said C.
• tile

••, nth day of Oct.,
f •

. i la t i

Witness, John C
Judce of said four
•*. ,-. ... o »V,

' ft

oh

tl,.

rat. E*<luire
nineteenth

th. ..

e befo

U r n di

Eli

I: it P.e

i 0MM0NW E MHI til'

M \>SAi III Sh I rs

Th
;i pa
first

plavi

Lout:

g&nt

within

this n

and

ehw vuii ii s rovE

Vt I LURED STOVE
V.

and O I lll lts

i n 'ii

pea ranee in Climb ;dire be-
.
oft v the;

I't.' E,.|0ir First

A Classified A<5 !n the Star
brines Results.

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone S I on- ham f.-nn92

Mat. 1 :
1". Eves. 6 :30 or 6 :45

Continuous Till II p m.
-

Fri., Sal., Sept. 22, >:;

Hurt I aneiister - Virginia Mayo

THE FLAME AND THE ARROW
2nd Hit

Don Harrv - Marv Beth Hughes

SQUARE DANCE JUBILEE

Special Shinv ( hildren Sal \fternonn
Funnies, t urtnons i haptfr I ..f Wild Hill

Hirknh \nd \ I nwbov Picture.

- , v |

Randolph Srnll - Ruth Human

COLT 45
In Tc.-hnienliir

2nd BiR Hit

Kent Smith - lanis Pane

THIS SIDE OF THE LAW

Rt v o -.v Day Wed.. Sept 2T

June Mlvson - Peter l aw ford
Margaret O'Brien

LITTLE WOMEN
2nd Hit

Otsen • Johns. in Martha Have

HELLZAPOPPIN

t OMMOVW E A 1 I H OF
M \-S \i III SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court,
To ail per.-on* interested in the estate of

HEI I V L. REDFEHN i f Wind
said County. under conservatorship.
The conservator of the property .,f said

HEI EN L. KEDFEKV has presente ! to

*ni I Court for allowance its .second, third

ami fourth accounts
If von i|.-sir<. I., object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore i, -n o'cliK-k in the forenoon on the
eleventh day of October lfl5u, the return
day of this citation.

Wim.-s-. John <'. LegKat, Esquire. F'irut

Judife of -aid Court, this eighteenth day of
Sepiiinber in the year on*- thousand nine
1 .loin d and fifty

John .1. Butler, Register.
s.-pt22-:t

SEE 2 IE All RKS I. \TE
AS > P. M.

TODAY THP.I S \T
M AT. I .

|fi FA E. i l>NT. FROM •'
I S

VOTE ' RED SHOES" Ot Sfceen
" p, M. \nd : p m

SEEN \:\ lii.niio.omi PEOPLE
ACCLAIMED BV CRITICS
ACROSS THE i OONTRY
WINNER <•!•'

I ACADEMY
AW A KDS!

There Hun Never Been
\ MOTION PICTURE LIKE IT!

THE RED SHOES
IN Technicolor

A Down In EARTH Storv
Foi Th.- Whol- Familv

MICKEY
In COLOR

Lois Butler - Irene Hervey
Bill (, twin - John Sutton

Hattie McDaniel - Skippy Hornet

r

f O
di

Witness. John
! J-idir..* „t said Co rt, this nineteenth ..av- „f

s.. j'.l..| ;s ill i.l '
' in In

....

John J. Butler, Register.
sept22- ;t

( OMMOVWEAI TH OF
M VSS \' HI SETTS

; Middlesex, ss. Probate Court,
To all persons ir.tere-ted in the trust

I
estate under Section 5 of the will .,f ED-
WARD II. STOVE late of Win. hosier in

i said County, deceased, for the benefit of
M AH I II \ i. S rONE and OTHERS.

! The trustees of said estate have presented
i *,, said Court for al ovvanee their sivth tii

If you desire to object thereto you or
I your attorney should file a written ap-
|
pearance in said Court at Cambridge before

j
ten o'clock in the forenoon on the seven-
teenth day ..f October I'.tfvtt, the return day

! of this citation.
Witneas, John C Leggat. Enquire. First

' Judge of -aid Cour'. this nineteenth day of
! September in tin- ..ear one thousand nine
j
hundred and fifty.

John J. Butler. Register.

NOTII K OF I OST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirements of
luipter ]<7, Section 2ii. of the Conceal
aws and Acts in amendment thereof or

sopptomenlnry thereto, notice is hereby
given of in.- loss |» 1(

-

s I!, .ok No A72:l
issued by M e Winchester Trust Company
and that written application pas been made
t*. -ai l bank for the payment of the amount
,.f the deposit represented by said book or
foi the iss' a nee of duplicate book therefor.

WINCHESTER TKI'ST CO.
By Davenport E. Davis.

Treasurer
.sept 1 5-3t

WINDOW DISPLAYS

JIMMY FI ND BASEBALL
GAME ENDED IN TIF.

It was "about" S - S at Leonard
Field last Saturday afternoon when
the benefit baseball game for the
Jimmy Fund between the Win-
chester Warriors and the former
Kiks team of tho old Eastern Mas-*
achusetts Twilight League was
finally called after six hectic in-

nings. Manager Paul Quigley of
the Elks says his hoys feel that
calling the game was the only thintr

that saved the Warriors, but in the
absence of any official statement
fn>nt Manager Lew Warsky it is

only fair to say that we do Rot
know h nv the Warriors feel about

One of the U truest crowds, if not
th- 1 largest, to see a ball game at

Leonard Field turned out for the
Sjarae which, was preceded by the
opening contest of the Paul Revere
championship playoffs between the
Warriors and the Lincoln Mohawks.
Between this gwiie and the Elks-

Warriors thintr the Immaculate
Conception Bugle and Drum Corps
and the Girls' Drill Team gave spec-
tacular exhibitions which were en-
thusiastically received.

Rep. Harrison fhadwick threw
out the first ball for the Elks-War-
riors Game and Selectman Harry
Chefalo hit it for a .-'>lid single
riffht through the middle. Hairy al-

ways could hit so his drive was no
reflection on the ChadAviek form.
"Artie" Johnson, former Win-

chester High and Boston Braves
left-hander, started for the Elks
and was able to put enough on the
ball to prevent the Warriors from
scoring in the first after having the
first two men aboard, aided by a
double play by his supporting in-

field.

Slim Tibaudo put the Warriors
ahead with a grand-slam homer in

ft\e 1th but the Elks kept pecking
away and insisted they had tied the

r»um when the irame was finally

called.

Manager Lew Wurskv provided ivh...f

th.. halls and incidentals for the CMftwr*

game and the regular league um-
pires, Bob Callahan, former Win-
cliestei High left-hander, and Jim-
my Mulligan, donated their ser-

vices as a contribution to the Jim-
my Fund.

Relieving Johnson on the hill for

the Elks- were Olio Lee. Al Bat oat. 1.

Carlio Johnson, Joe (Old Folks)
McKee and Pete Provinzano. Rusty

!
Donaghey and Murphy did the

WARRIORS LOST FIRST
CHAMPIONSHIP PLAYOFF

Winehe.-
h.ol

ster Warriors, with
up lineup, dropped the
of the championship

ries in the Paul Revere
to the veteran Lincoln Mo-

hawk team last Sunday afternoon
at Leonard Field. 7 -

A inure . i-owd saw the game and
it was unfortunate that the War-
riors culdn't have fielded their

strongest team for such a turnout.
Manager Warsky was, however,

fHUTTtllfNAW JlMCONNBUY

MV HUSBAND A.
IS THE MEANCST

IMAN - KNOW

: several i

,-essitated

ot et-

aus

is reel
Uggling his

i results.

"Peggei

"

irs and
me-

ns TOOK CAOOV FEES
OUT OF BABN S SANK
fi'CHT WHEN THESE
-»«AS OUST ENOUOH
FOB ME TO 8UY
A NEW HAT.

-, ,
' 0«'

\l SUiM

it woolO BE ME aim not to
LET lOU KNOW A3tXT THE
COuRTISY an r RCUABLC
SfftVKE^OKj CAN s-ET AT

WINCHESTER
CAMERA SHOP

1

1

w,

in

od
,

>ln

ai

en'th

•her.

load your ccrr.'sra w'.th

vas too
good for the Warriors, retiring the
locals in order in the middle innings
of the game. The Warriors scored
a run in the 7th on four straight
hits, but left the bases loaded in

that frame. Again in the 8th and
'.'th there were two runners left

stranded by failure to hit in the
clutch.

Sam Bcllino made the defensive
play of the game when he pulled
down what looked like a home run
in deep center. Maeone. Lincoln
shortstop, handled 10 chances with-
out an error,

The summary:
Lincoln Mohawks

-.1. ill a

Ityttn. If

Woo.!, ss

I. , t'un'li.im.

Macon. cf
Spooner. 'h

II. Ouda, il,

Davis, c

O'Sullivun. :

Morriil. p

Totals
Winrhe-tcr Warriors

ah
Pro'iinno. Hi, rt I

:i. :

Donaifliey, lb .:

I'lnmmer. lit

Hui

lili

Tihnuilii
llellill.

I.an,.

Hiil

Tot!

Totals

f.

i:

Ma.

I', urn
w,

Curmn* Thurs . Fri.. Sat., Sept. -js, 2<i, :

Barbara Stanwvck - Wendell t orev

THE FURIES

2nd no

Mm OiinalH I inn - t.ail Kussell

THE LAWLESS

NIYERSITY
UN 4-4580

Now TMHll SATl'UOAY

Walt llisnev'.

[KF 111 |s|.\MI

SUN CdN'T FROM -

MON. & TTJES. <H'KN 1 :3<>

KVK. CONT. FI«>M 6,-SO

FLAME AND THE
ARROW

IN TECHNICQI OR
Hurt Lancaster - Virginia Mayo

50 YEARS BEFORE YOUR
EYES

NliTI-:: KXTKA SAT M \T '

KopaloiiK t'a.<«i.!v Western

, ,
"... ,, , ... 'catching and the infield comprised

las a dtf- Slick ( oss and Jnnie Donaghey at

first. Frank Provinzano at second,
Rot! MaeDonnell at short and Tom
Donaghey at third. Alhie MaeDon-
nell and I )"ti Thomann were in left

with Fred "the lied" N'ohle and
Paul Connors in center and Joe

VIcKee and "Buddie" MacKenzie in

right.

The Elks, at least, had a great

time, with a grand reunion after
the game at the Legion House.
Reports that they will challenge the

Red Sox have heen denied!

'one, .-spoon*

ns. Connors :

t'iinnini.tliiim
o. I.lonttiriicv

,

ferent window display. These di

;

play- an- attracting increased at-
tention not only because of the un-
usual jewelry and silversmithing

' by Macefield hut also because of
t the smart arrangements in the
I window. This interest is pleasing
i to Macefield foi' it has grown to ac-
tual participation by artistic friends

• and patrons, who loan attractive

j

objects to complement the hand-
|

work, and who enjoy doing the dis-
plays themselves from time to time.
A new venture by Macefield this

j

week features the work of another
,
artist - silversmithing by Mark

I
Allen. His work speaks for itself

|

and makes a beautiful display

I

which should be seen hy everyone
i
w ho admires skilled handwork,

;
Macefield is at 10 Winchester

!
place.

.'. L.

. M,
iiuns I

Mi t

I'iiiinm

h I. a si-

ut h

('"iininjrltam -'.

ill. I'i ov in/ano.
tte.l in: It. < I.,.!-.

Davis. I'rovin-
Tvvo-li«se hits :

H (Itiils, Davis ;

Double plays: Wood to tl'Sullivan to limlz,
Siiooner ••• Wood to tiiiiiz ; Left ..n ),nse>

:

Lincoln s, Wincliester 11, Has,-. ..n balls
hy: Morril, :,, l.ancelotta fi. Slack 2:
Struck ...it by: Morrill I. I.nncclottn ::,

.Slack .">
. Mi' by pitcbe.l ball Koclie Wild

pitch: Morrill; Passed bull: Hurl..-. Win-
ninir [.iteher: Morrill: Losing pitcher:

h»n am! Mo-

Don't miss ottl on the fun of full-color snap-

shooting this fall. We have Kodacolor Film

tor most roll-film camera-, int'ludins 'he ^'_>s

cameras. Exposure instructions included with

each rtdl. Stop in no« and pel a roll of Kodak
Color Film tor vonr camera.

buy PHOTO GOODS at your

PHOTO DEALER

Winchester (hmerp ^hop

570 MAIN CT. • Wl-6 0952 • WINCHESTER

( HR1HT1 W kin i \nn\
SCHOOL II \S KM ( ORD

\TTEND VN'< I

i ged

< 'tie hundred and
resentatives of W nclu

\\\ rep-

D A N(TN<; VSSEMBLIES
( OM MITTEE MEETS

••"•.I". : burn Protestant churches enthu.-.*
astically participated in the open-
ing session of the Community
School of Christian Education Mon-

. . "~
, , ,. ,

day evening at the Fnitarian
A meeting ot the eharmen ot the chuivH. These sessions will con-

Dancing Assemblies was held at
j tinue each Mondav evening through

tlH'homeot Mrs. Ji.ines K. McEl.oy October Hi. Anvone interested

DANCE FOR HIGH S( HOOLERS last Thursday morning. Mr. Rus-
sell I urry and Mr. Harry Raymond

, ua | |jfe 0f

I

of the Curry School of Dancing people today
<K TOHER

ach one to "be a child again
u-nd come prepared f">' a typical
Sunday morning with all the joys
!* can bring to little children if we
just know how.

Mis. N'oiman Padelford will con-
tei and Wo- duct the model worship set vice for

Junior High Departments next
Monday evening.

Excellent reference books and
pamphlets were circulated bv Miss
Hernice Tahei and Mrs. H. J.

Eiskine of the Winchestei I'uhlic
h Library. This "on t he spot " library
n was very popular and will be re-

improving and enriching tin- .-pitit- : pcated next week.
our children and young The refreshment committee made

IVnnv Singleton - Arthur Lake

BKW VKK OK m.ONDlK
« H 1 1 t > K I N S MOVIE

Sol,,!. las. Sept. 23 at III A. M

W alt Disney's.

|'RK\SI HK ISLAND

Atom Man vs. Superman No. 8

an .
Mot; Tue- . Wed.. Sept. 2t, 25. 2i>, 21

Fred \stairc - Ked Skelton
Vern-Kllen - Arlene Dahl

THKK.K I I I I I K WOHIW
I Sh.ms — 2 :<•». 1:30, B-.45, tt:l".

mu >i < 'i wx.wkw
Thi* Itt Vm*rit:i

I ** 1 1* Smith —

diivj \ k\o\\ ;

T, ill- '
: >..! Sep' > i'<

Marb.n Rrandn I ere»u Wriuht

mi mi n

Robert W alk.-r - loan I eslie

| III SMl'PI H >l KHilSKl)
1 1 1

- WIN

WOhurn 2-0698
2 t iimplete Shows Daily

I : I", and 7 : l.'i p. m.
Saturdays, Sundavs. Holidays font.

NOW Till. I S.VTI'liDAY

WINCHESTER 73
lame- Stewart • <helley Winter-

I WAS A SHOPLIFTER
Scott Hr;*H* - Mima KrtM-man

THE HAPPY YEARS

ROCKETSHIP X M

0. 0. A,
1 ilm. ml O'Brien - I'amrla liril t.n

QUICKSAND

THREE LITTLE WORDS
Daily from 1 : »)

!
on Saturday, especially if the -cote

is satisfactory!
Mi' - c w ill be furnished by '.lie

j

Tov i Criers under the leadership

of 'iicky Ives. The hall will be
ic orated in fail colors and cokes

sale. The committee

REGISTRATION

FOR MEN and WOMEN

lie oil

The Registrars of Voters will be
in session at the Office of ihe Town ' beg nmy at s p

Clerk. Town Hall, on the following a!M '
•'

! ' ••" •

rjjivs;
I

of II gh School a

Till USDAV. Sept.

!l I*. M.

FRIDAY, Sept. 29, T

U EDN LSD \ 1 . o, t. I.

I'. M.

7:30 to

III to (! P.M.

•ill to !l

THURSDAY
P. M.

Oct. Ill to rt

Now ENDS SATURDAY
Barbara Stanwyck

in

THE FURIES
and

Great Jewel

Robbery

: EXT SI N . MON . Tl'ES

Marlon Brando
Teresa richt

in

THE MEN
and

I'ai Garrison
in

Flying Saucer

MVS. I00O41
\o\\ ENDS SATURDAY

Brian Donlev>
in

WAKE ISLAND
and

So Proudly We Hail

' XT SEN \[o>

Vnn Sot hern
Zai har> Scott

in

SHADOW ON
THE WALL

a nd
Dean Stock well

in

Happy Years

FRIDAY. Oct. «. 1.' o'clock noon
to 10 P. M.

and aUo at an) time during office

hours of the Tow n Clerk from Sept.
20 to Oct. «, 15*50, inclusive.

TAKE NOTICE

By law. Registration in THIS
TOWN will cease Friday. October
o, I1O0 at 10 o'clock p. m.. after
which no names will be added to

the voting list until after the State
Election on November 7. 1350,

met with the mothers to explain-

Tina T.mon and Norman the program, as it works in cn-
Makechnie, Chairmen of the Social ;

junction with the schools, and to

Committee for the Senior Forum set up the dates I'm each school,

of the First Congregational check the list of sixth grade.

Church, have announced that the seventh and eighth grade students,

dance for the High School crowd as well as to list the complete com-
has been changed from October ,! mitte.es,

to October T, feeling thai the young For the ben. -fit ,,f newcomers to

people will be more of a aiooil foi Winchestei , we should like toex-
celebrat ng after the football game plain that these dancing assemblies

are held after school and -tart in

sixth grade 1 there are four schools
that have fifth arid sixth grade
classes every two years I and con-

tinue through Junior High in the

Town Hall and Freshman yewi of

High School at the Masonic Hall.

The price is kept within reason
so that as many as possible may
take ballroom dancing. If parents
desire, budget payments may be

made after conferring with Mr.
Curry. The committees feel that the

children gain much in learning -<>-

rial graces as .veil as dance steps

together . . , as a class - and pat -

ents are welcome to observe.

The sixth grade chairmen press

m. Tickets are out were; mesdames Kenneth Cul-

VII young people len, Henry Dellicker, William T.

i
Haggerty. .lame- DwinelL E.

Leslie Dennett. Artlun Hertig, and
W. (Juy Laird. Seventh grade
chairmen wen- mesdames: Alex
lander Clark. Sears Walker, John
:
Powers. Allen Switzcr, John Wake-

' field, Paul 1 ollins and .Mis. John
Looney , . . Mrs. Allen Switzer

i was elected as chairman of Seventh

grade committee. Mis. t '.
('. Peter,

j
Mrs. C, S. Donaghey of the eighth

grade committee 1 along with Mrs.

I
McElroy 1 were present . . . Mrs.

; Paul Forrestei . Jr. ami Mrs. George
Saltmarsh both being unable to at-

i tend.

up of women from all the churches,
headed by Mrs. Theodore vonRosen-
vinge hopefully prepared for <>ne

hundred, and cheei fully engaged
in a "family In. Id back" campaign
when passing the delicious cakes
which had been donated.

ROY \ I.L HOl'SE WHOLES
INTERESTING

w
w king on the arrangements con-
si.--, s of Paul Leverette, Lester

I Godwin, Sue Melanson. Nancy
j
Ross, Mareia Cunningham, John
Becker, Judy Higgins, Nancy

I

Ayer. Gail Stratton, and Jenny
1 Meius. \ meeting of the commit*,
j

tee 1- called for Tuestlav at t p. m.
vl

is welcome. In till

absence of Dr. Norris, Rev. Donald
B. Tart acted as Dean. Rev. S. ('.

Bowman substituted tor Miss Mar-
garet Mitchell for the opening ses-

sion foi High School Leaders.
A high point of the evening was

a Hymn Sing conducted by Mrs.
Donald Tarr, accompanied by Miss
Noriati. The art of selecting ap-
propriate hymns for different age
level- was demonstrated, inter-
spersed with really peppy canons.
It was educational, musical and
fun foi all.

Everyone there seemed j ml, tied

with the desire to learn to he a bet-

lot Sunday School teacher. Each
member of the faculty was intent
on giving specific, practical help 1 Bridge was famous for h

11 "how to do it." Next Monday, ful collection, which upon
\Iis> Mariam Nelson, leading the went to the Royal! House.
sursery-Kindergarten Group has lection is now "it view.

The exbi
eluding the

furnitui e ft

William W
Woleott

nt n oi antiques, in-

two looms of fine old
m the collection of Mr.
Bridge, formerly of

ad, Winchester, at the
famous Royall House in Medford
has attracted much attention, Mr.

beauti-
s death
'he col-

plan-.to i uiiplete 1

T ie dance will be a stag affair

a: t e First Congregational Church,

Comparative School Enrollments
on First Mondav 1919 and 1 950

Welcome.

KIKE I'HIKF CAl'GHI

no>

tic

SU?

rac

> rt i v

Poi'i

that
Head
iWo I

Juni.
< h

nit in

. 1U

1 James
he patrol

boys around 'b

lower M:- in st ret

he came upon t w
girls' bikes.

As soon as the boys
:rol car they jump*

:
'> Monday after-

luarters was noti-

ioys were acting
und 'he bicycle

r High Sci 1.

E. Flaherty went
car. and found no
- school, but on
t at Stowell mad.
1 who were riding

W a shington School
Kindergarten
Gr. 1

Gr. ^
1

.

G r , ;

1
, r.

Gr,':

Soonan School
Kindergarten

t .1

.

Gr.

Sept, 12. 1949
::i

-p;

11

240

Sept II. 1950

•il

pa-

Every man or woman whose
name is not on the voting list, in

order to be registered as a voter I

must appear in person before the
Registrars of Voters at one of the
-e.-sions above mentioned, except,

|

in accordance with Chapter 531,
Acts of l:» ts. and Chapter Tin, Acts
of 1945. Each man or woman must i

ai« ' have been a legal resident of
Massachusetts for at least one
>var and a legal resident of Win-
eiu'ster for at least six months
prior to the next election.

Naturalized persons must bring
eii papers of naturalization
id persons claiming citizenship

a naturalized person must
tng proot ot citizenship.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE

GEORGE J. BARBARO

HARRY J. DONOVAN-

MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

saw tht

i from the
machines ami took to their heels.

Officer Flaherty gave chase and
succeeded in catching one of the
boys, the other getting away.
Sending 'he boy back to head-

quarters in an automobile with
Firemen Walter Carroll and "Jim-
my p." Callahan, who iiappened to
drive ii]'. Officer Flaherty took the j i'

bikes to the station where they
were later claimed by Betty Cole-
man of 12 Salisbury street and
Lydia VVyman of Copley street.

A: Headquarters the boy gave
lame, and i'ge as 14. giving a
on ; it ii. --. He was turned

V'.TENDING M 'USING SCHOOL

over to his parents . The identity

of the otlu 1 buy w as learned and
both will appear iat er in coui t.

I'O UTEND X RIPPS
( OLLEGE

V an Brown, daug liter of Mr. and
Mi -. Fiilton Brow r . 'Ii Arlington
Stteet. .' di be wt leomed to the
Set pi's 1 ollege ca npus with the
opening of the worn m's liberal ai ts

college here on Sunday. September
17,

Miss Brown, a 2 raduate 01 the
Emma Willard Sen oi. Troy, New
Y01 '-:. is planning t. study art and
lanw iages. During her past school
cart-ei She served a. head of decor-
ating con 1 !ii i 1 1ee s

,

va- circulation
manager of school newspaper and
a member of sen. 0! and chapel
choirs. She also r.< ted as co-chair-
man of the Schot .1 Fair.

_
Miss

Brown is a Scripps honor scholar,
having presented a record ot schol-
astic and citizenshi p distinction.

A number of Winchester girl.- are

attending the Mount Auburn School

of Nursing this fall. The school
opened September s for a three
year program in professional nuis-
ng. Among those from Winchestei
vho are attending are Miss Mary
Lucille Marchant, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence 0, Marchant of

19 Helton street, Miss Barbara
Ann McLean, daughter of Mr. and

I Mrs. Edward G. McLean of l'4',*

I
Cross street, and Miss Jeanne
Marie Smith, daughter of Mi. and
Mrs, Frank Smith "i J 47 Swanton
-tieet.

ME I HODIS I VOI I II

FELLOW SHIP NEW S

Gr.

-tic School
Kindergarten
Gr. 1

Gr. 1'

Gr. :',

Gr. I

Gi. ."

Gi.

Lincoln School
Kindergarten
(ir, 1

Gr. _'

Gr.
Gr. 4

Gr. 5
I i !

I

S 1

:il

21"

:n

44
49

29
',1',

11

•51

204

i:i

_'''i

••.I

25

uth E<
L-.( lit"

nexi

Methodist V
iving a "K
unday, September 2-i

). m. It w nl ne a Pot-Luci
file purpose of t'n.s -uppe
0 get acquainted and to

lie Youth Fellowship's 1

(ram.
Bruce Tailman, who is pi

1 speaker and director an
eOung jieijpie. will be the

rallman is a Directo

\\ > man School
Kindei gaiten
Gr. 1

Mr.
mis

Un

Suppei
, at G:30

; supper,
r will be
present

'all pro-

ipular as
long the
speaker.
of Ad-

' Edt
t 1<0.-

Parkhur
Kin
Gr.
1 i!'.

Gr.

'chotjl

12

:J40

VI-

Theodore M. Kinson, .Jr.. son
if Mr. and Mr.-. Theodore M. At-
kinson of Chestnut street, who
rraduated from Yale last June,
las entered Yale Divinity School
'or a three years' course,

Gr. J4
-5

- 21 26

184

Junior Hmh ^clux)! •i i 1' 36 1.

High School 74'',

Total Elementary Schools 1434
Total- \il School- 2452 _'''.4",
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HOME BUYERS
CHOOSE THIS

COOPERATIVE BANK
for your

HOME MORTGAGE
Terms to meet your exact need.-. Moderate monthly
repayments. Economical, sound financing.

The Ideal Plan

Co-operative Banks originated the type of home
mortgage plan which makes possible complete own-
ership in a reasonable period of time. Each moderate
monthly payment does three things — pays off part
of the loan; pays the interest; pays one-twelfth of

yearly real estate tax. With this

steady reduction of your loan, com-
plete ownership is achieved.

i

Attractive home in wooded location. Living room
with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, three bedrooms,
bath and lavatory on first floor. Three looms and bath

on second floor, suitable for rental. Oil heat. Large lot.

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 6-1310 Evenings. Winchester 6-19S4, 6-2316 6-316*

COME IN AND

TALK IT OVER

NO OBLIGATION

4

WINCHESTER HOMES
Not New hut in tine condition. Eight sunny rooms and hath.

First floor lavatory. Oil Heat. Garage. Delightful yard making
it ideal for growing family. SIM,Too.

Main other attractive listings

VERNON W. JONES
REAL EST \ i E

Twenty-sixth Year in W inchester

National Hank Building Winchester f>-0S9* or 6-1163

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE AND ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER
i

FOR SALE
Charming Colonial in excellent condition. First floor lav.

;ory, Thr ee bedrooms and small extra room, tiled bath on second

•or. Good basement. Oil heat. Garage. Asking §20,000.

Compact four room house with expansion attio. Gas heat.
•' 000

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN 1'. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 Common Street

Winchester 6-0^1—6-2770— 6-21 37-R—6-31*. I—6-134S

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

MYSTIC SCHOOL SECTION

1

1

b i — Mi year-old Home \iitli <". Room- i- ven we

{
planned,

1

1 IS State Street

LA 3-7.730

Bo.ston, Mass.
WI 6-0285

ma!3-tf

WEST SIDE
Exceptional Value. Colonial home in excellent conditio!..

Long living room, dining room, modern kitchen, pine paneled hall,

lav., and spacious glassed arrd screened porch. Four large hod-

rooms, den, and tiled bath and shower on second floor. Oil heat.

Two-car garage. Over an acre of wooded land. Asking $21,000.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors

Winchester 6-2560

1 Thompson Street

Eves. Winchester 6-2621 6-2313 6-1992

I Sail

I >w to r |ej\ iiiir stale -o tin- proper!) i- priced for (Jtiirk i

See your Eye Physician

and
_>/r//i,<c Smith

126 Main St. Tel, WOburn 2-170!
mal3-tf

MYSTIC SCHOOL SECTION:
' Charming older type home. Four- rooms on first floor, four :

| bedrooms on second. One-half acre land. Asking $18,500.
\

Also Dupl< ,-tion for $13,000.

1" i II I l!< II STREET, W INCHESTER

POLIO

1st 12 week* 1948 38] cases

1-t 12 weeks 1919 964 cases

1-t 12 week* 1 «>:><) 1199 cases
These figures tell only a part of the suffering, crippling

effects and expense of Polio.

Get an up to date Policy today, $10.00 for three years for
the average family.

Complete Insurance Protection.

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
557 Main Street Winchester

Winchester 6-1981)
rt2-tf

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance

i

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Call Ed Lynch for

moval of rubbish. W
3516.

Miss .h>an Wolsey i

><.n road left last Sunday for

mont Junior College,

Miss Mildred Benson has return-

prompt ro-

Inchester 6-

slO-tf

f r>n Jeffer-
Ver-

her brother
I son Kenny
higan. She
Mrs. A. I).

, Wisconsin,
town. While in

nson was a guest
tkfast Club

ed home after visiting

Kenneth, his wife anc
in Central Lake, Mic
aN«. visited Mr. and
Masters of Milwaukee
I'd merly of tl

'

< 'hicago, Miss
on Don McNeill's Hr
radio program.

Mi's. Irma F. Lord is confined to
home at 6 Highland terrace
a back injury,

so Fire Department
jrimenting this week

hew Ansul dry ch

being used in ele'

aral chenticHl fires,

from extinguishers
good deal of soda
< entral Fire Stati

m-itl

real.

has been
with the
which is

gasoline
It is dispensed
and contains a

Test- at til.'

. Tl were reported

by Chief Callahan as very satisfac-

toi y.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners, call

F. W. (lark, Winchester 6-

0140-W, augl4-tf
Farlv Monday afternoon Mrs.

R. H. R". Smith of Dix street picked
up a little lost girl on Bacon street,

turning her over to Sgt. Thomas F.
< assidy of the Police in the center.

At Headquarters Special Officer
Mary McGoff found out that the
child lived in Arlington, but had
only been there two weeks, pre-
viously living in Wakefield. Her
mother was notified and called

for the wanderer at the station.

Dorothv Ellis, 5:>4 Main street.

Fall Special Full Ruffle Organdy
Curtains 80" wide to pair 1 with 3"

ruffle. 54" long, $3.50, 63" long-,

$3.?5. 72" long, '.»">.

Mrs. Alice M. Stevens of 220.

Mystic Valley Parkway, is spend-
ing a few days at the Prince
George Hotel in New York City.

Captain and Mrs. William (i.

Phippen of West Point, ate the

proud parents of a daughter
Pamela Safford, born August 19th
at the West Point Hospital, ('apt.

Phippen the sun of Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Phippen of 221 Mystic
Valley Parkway is in the Medical
Corps at West Point and is this

Season's Football Team Physician.
Homes Wanted! Hundreds of

prospects waiting to buy in Win-
chester, List with
( .mpany, WI 6-14

I'. T. Foley and

Lyceum
Parti on
Lunpleted,

ctivelless

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Plmne Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000.

o5-tf
The Misses Betsey Sargent Chil-

eott, 12 Mystic avenue, and Louise
Freeman, 11 Lorena road, will be

among the members of the second
largest freshman class to enter

Wellesley College in its 76-year
history.

Mr. Edward A. Croughwell of

Peabody, who died last Friday was
the elder brothel of Mr. William
.1. Croughwell of Ravine road. He
leaves a number of Winchester
fr iernL. Funei al services vvei e held
on Monday, with the interment in

Salem.
Miss Adine Meacham, daughtet

of Mrs. Loise Meaeham of 9 Lake-
view terrace, is a member of the
freshman class in the College of

Liberal Arts in Drew University.
A graduate of Winchestei High
School in 1049, she was active in

publications, dramatics, and the

iadio workshop,
Lucy Wilcox Cushman will re-

sume teaching of piano October 1.

sir>-2t

Mrs. Herbert F. Stone of Win-
chester in company of Mrs. Cheney
E. Cook of Brookline and the
Swampscott summer colony, mo-
tored this week for a short stay at
the Mountain View House, White-
field, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Hollins
have returned to their home at

Winchester after' their second visit

this season in the White Moun-
tains, the recent one being in

Whitetield, N. II., at the Mountain
View House. While there they
visited Mrs. Hollins' former home
at Colebrook, N. II.

Alexander N'eiley, a junior of 4

Myopia road, has been selected to
serve as orientation leader dining
freshman orientation week, Sept-
ember 14 - 20 at St. Lawrence Uni-
versity.

Piano-playing taught by sound,
constructive methods. Popular and
classical. Albert Horn Studio,
Waterneld Building, Tel. Winches-
ter 6-1987. sl5-3t*

Mr. and Mr s. Richard B. Lucas of
Chicago have been spending a fort-

night with their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
Lucas of Rangely.

Apparently some one lias a
strange idea of humor over around
the Winchester Chambers, the po-

lice having received two complaints
last week-end from resident- Who
reported their automobiles smeared
with cow manure during the night.

Home- Wanted! Hundreds of
prospects waiting to buv in Win-
chester. List with P. T. Foley and
Company. WI 6-149:2.

! 2 Mt. Vernon Street

NEWS> PARAGRAPHS

See the latest in Nylon. Now
available Mona-Filament Perma-
nent Finish Ruffle Nylon Curtains.
Tiny are beautiful and sheer, 80"

wide to pail with 4" headed ruffle.

long $H.!»5 a pair: 72" long
$9.50 at Dorothy Ellis, 534 Main
street.

Miss Cynthia Morse, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Morse of
Lloyd street, left last Sunday to

begin her freshman year at the
University of Massachusetts.
PIANO TUNING Thirty-five

years in factory and stiles rooms.
Practical experience litis no sub-
stitute. For complete service call

Richard F. Hanson. 590 Main
street. Tel. WObuin 2-2921. jelO-tf
Among the 700 students enrolled

at Whitman College, Walla Walla,
Wash., is David R. Coon, son of
Mr. and Mis. James II. Coon of

Brooks street.

Winchester residents attending
the three-day convention of the
\\ F. Shippers Advisory Board at

the Mt. Washington Hotel, Bretton
Woods. V !(.. September 13 - 1

included Messrs. George F. LeDuc,
Herbert F. Bixler. P. .1. Mullanev.
R. M. Edgar, II. I.. Baldwin, Frank
W. McLean and Mark Coonerty.

Mr. Raymond Men ill, who has
been ill at the Winchester Hospital,
returned to his home last week-end.
His condition i- reported as much
improved.
See the latest in Nylon. Now

mailable Mona-Filament Perma-
nent Finish Ruffle Nylon Curtains,
They ate beautiful and sheer, 80"
wide to pair with I" headed ruffle.

63" long $8.95 a pair: 72" long
$9.50 at Dorothy Kllis, 534 Main
street.

Homes Wanted! Hundreds of

prospects waiting to buv in Win-
chester, List with P. T. 'Foley and
Company, WI 6-1 192.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard .1. John-
sun and family have returned from
their summer home on Round Top
in Bristol, New Hampshire. Miss
Barbara Johnson leaves this week
for her Senior year at Smith Col-

lege where she is on the Dean's
List and was recently elected

Chaii man of Judicial Hoard.
For a Spencer support individu-

ally designed to suit your figure

needs call Mrs. Irene D. Sittinger,
Winchester 6-1575. s22-2t

'

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Millett of
the Parkway are moving next week
'n Tarrytown, New Yor k.

Mrs. Vera McKenzie of 387 Mam
street returned this week from an
extensive motor- tour through On-
tario, visiting relatives and friends
in London, Sudbury and Toronto.
Mr. Ralph I-!. Sexton of Mason

street, who has been ill at the
Winchester Hospital, returned to

his home over the week-end, much
improved in health.
Barbara Elliott, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Theodore Elliott. ! 1 Her-
rick street, has enrolled at the Phil
Saltman School of Modern Music,
Huston. Barbara will major in

piano.

A selection of the latest style
hats foi ail occasions at Miss
Ekman's, 15 Church street. Also
tweed hats made. s8«tf

(

Winchester (i-1 192 I

I

NEWSY PARAGR VPHS

Homes Wanted! Hundreds of
prospects waiting to buy in Win-
chester. List with P. T. Foley and
' 'ompany, WI 6-1492.

Mr. arid Mrs. Frederick L. Hicks.

Jr., announce the birth of a son,

Jeffrey Michael, on August 25 at

St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Boston.

Grandparents are Mrs. Robert V.

Dallaban of Canton, Mass., and Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick L. Hicks of

Winchester'. Great - grandparents
are Mr. James Grimes of Canton,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Sears of
North Hollywood, California and
Mrs. Ernest L. Hicks of Winches-
ter.

Sgt. Richard L. MacNeill of 51

Mystic Valley Parkway, who is a

member of the 1st Marine Corps
Reserve, has received notice to re-

port to Camp Lejeune, N. C.

George F. Winter-on of -~ York
mad, has been reappointed as a
Notary Public, it was announced
today by Edward J. Cronin, Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth.

Mi^s Louise Castonguay, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. August Cas-
tonguay of W Pierrepont road was
among the :!7 students starting
their nursing training at the Mass-
achusetts Memorial Hospitals'
School of Nursing on Tuesday.
September 12.

Mi<. Ruth D. Bobbins, who has
been spending the summer in Shel-
burne, Vermont, returned to her
home on Cabot street this week.

Late reports of the condition of
Mi. Oscar Hedtler, seriously ill at

the Winchester Hospital, are that
be is improving.

Watch for new- of tickets going
on sale for ( hire Tree Major plays -

"Rip Van Winkle'' and ••Rebecca of

Stinnybrook Farm". The Star will

have full information next week.

The Winchester Country Club is

holding a Men's Field Day Wed-
nesday afternoon, September 27,

with the program to include an IX

bole medal play tournament with
alternate shots for suitable prizes,

followed by dinner at 7:^<l p. m.
at the clubhouse.

A 1949 Ford owned by Edward J.

McDevitt, Jr., of Everett avenue
west was stolen during the day on
Wednesday from where it had been
parked in the morning at Wedge-
mere Station of the Boston and
Maine. Police believe this car may
have figured in the attempted hold-
up at Marycliff Academy on that
day.

Trouble with a transformer be-

hind St. Mary's Church Wednesday
night plunged the church in dark-
ness during a Mission service there
and also darkened much of the
neighborhood. Chief James E. Cal-

lahan of the *-ire Department sent

emergency flood lights to the

church so that the congregation
could leave the building safely.

Members of the Rotary Club
weie guests at the new Strike

Lanes alleys after yesterday noon's

meeting. All delight over the fine

new alleys and the attractive set-

ting and are now eagerly awaiting
the start of the Rotary bowling
tournament.

WILLIAM S. WOLSEY

Huilder

Winchester 6-1336

SOPHIE BOWMAN
15 Church Street

lei. Winchester 6-2575, <

-
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RESIDENCE anil Al TOMOBII.K
FIRE nnd LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Agnit—Strong

Companies

\\. VLLAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. Winchester ti-1400

jyT-tf

For Your Convenience
The only official

b. a m. TIMETABLE

JOHN B. MERCURI0

1 Mt. Vernon Street

Insurance ami Heal Estate

Tel. Winchester 6-3400

COMMUTERS
available

\t either office of the

WINCHESTER TRUST (OMPANY
.15 ( hurch Street It; Mt. Vernon Street

s..|.t22.U>.

BOWLERS I . ! K IN*. STRIKE
LANES

NEWSY |'\|{ \(.l{ \I'HS

Attention: Don't tote your child-

ren to Boston. Clare Tree Major
;

will present "Kiii Van Winkle" and
j
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm"

: this year. Watch nexi week'- Star
for ticket sale.

The Highway paint crew experts
to be through with repainting the

,
traffic lines around the center by

I
the end of the week. They are us-

' ing a new luminous paint on the
i cross walks so they may be seen
mure easily at night

.

The Thrift Shop appreciates
donations of any usable articles,
i ailed for gladly. Telephone Win-
chester 0-2929, fi-JldOO-J or
215! -I;.

I.eo F, CJarvey, widely known
Winchester attorney and former
chairman of the School Committee,
was the winner of the Massachu-
setts Golf Association 18 hole han-
dicap medal golf tournament last

Friday and Saturday at the \Vo-

burn Country Club.
The big hole at the entrance to

Thompson street, lOfeet deep and
8x14 feet square, is for a big new
transformer for the Boston Edison
Company.
The Winchestei' Thrift Shop will

open for- business Monday. October
2nd at 10 a. m. Store hours are
from lo until t Monday through
Saturday, except holidays and the
first Thursday of each month.

Mr. .1. Henry Miley of the Park-
way, who has been at the Winches-
ter Hospital for the past fortnight
as a result of a fall at his home,
is suffering from a cracked pelvis.

' He is recovering satisfactorily, but
will be laid up for some time.

Winchester bowlers are finding

the new and improved facilities of

Strike Lanes on Winchester Place
very much to their liking, and the

management is delighted with the
reception accorded their modern
plant since its opening.
A hint of what is to come is oh-

!
tamed at once from the knotty pine

entrance and stairwell with their

tiled treads. Once in the bowling

|

room you are in one the finest

places !' its kind in New England,
second to none according to the ex-

perienced managers.
Knotty pine, pleasing tiled ef-

fects .newly decorated wall- and
fluorescent lighting combine to

make the spacious room and gleam-
ing alleys attractive to the eye
while the newly installed oil heater'

and air conditioning unit located

on the alleys level ensure comfort
for bowlers in all weathers.
Harry and Robert Eremian of 'he

Medford Hay light Alleys, the new
proprietors, are stressing the fact

that they welcome League Bowling
and announce that alleys are avail-

able at al! times for team matches.

There are also alleys for individ-

ual bowlers who wish to drop :ti at

any time for a friendly match.
Everything has been done for

the comfort and convenience of

patrons, cases in point heiftg the

spotless and splendidly appointed
men'- and ladies' rooms, the lattel

being tastefully decorated.

A cordial invitation is extended
the citizens of Winchester by the

Management of Strike Lanes to

visit their- fine new plant and see

'now attractive a bowling room can
be.

CHAS. C NICHOLSON
-BUILD E R —

Bl ILDIXG REMODELING REPAIRING
ROOFING SIDEWALLS

New Home- Built to Your Specifications

42 Union St. Tel. WOburn 2-0609-J

31 Fears Experience

Woburn

RANDALL'S
Home Made Blueberry Ice
'ream. Made with Extra

fancy Berries and
rich heavy cream.

It's Delicious

WHITTEN BROTHERS
BUILDERS

Exclusive HAND-PAINTED
neckties

Personalized with your 3 initials

plus design. $5.00 check or Money
Order. Allow 2 weeks.

I! \t \. I UOIE,
l!u\ H i. f 'ami < re. k. Ma--.

j
HOMES BUILT - REMODELING - PAINTING

,

| Tel. WI 6-3443 !

i

j

Kelley and Hawes Co.

«

~t^-

^Cv<a<O.ANj Jdlt.NTAL 8uj CO INSTITUTED
j

to serve you on all

>our rugs needs

Call

Winchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

HOMES WANTED
HUNDREDS OF PROSPECTS — WAITING TO

BUY IN WINCHESTER
LIST WITH

P T. FOLEY & CO
Realtors and Insurance

Mt. Vernon Street Winchester n-] 192

i t

i i

i i

i

EXPANDED
To gi\e vou e?en

Better Service

Our nev\ . large and efficient

Rug Cleaning plant for

Cleaning, Repairing and
Storing of your rug.-.

- MOURADI AN -

DOCTORS - DENTISTS - LAWYERS
BUSINESS MEN

Step out with confidence that your telephone will be

red courteou.*K ami efficieutlv

WINCHESTER TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE

24 Hour Service

Hate- Reasonable

HENRY QUILL
6 Nel-on St.. Winchester Tel. Winchester 6-3111

Fred s Home

Service

Tel. Winchester 6-1271
j

PAINTING |

HOUSECLEANING

PAPERING

CEILINGS

FLOORS

CARPENTRY

Year of Experience

Best of Equipment

Insurance
ma I '•if

j i

!

i

i

i i

i]
i i

i i

i i

Established 1*77

Packers and Movers
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NEWLY ELECTED VXD RETIRING OFFICERS OF
j'osi 07. VMERt( VN LEGION \M»

(Left to ritthi ) Past < ommandei Robert V. Murphy, Past President

Rubj F. MeKee, President Rita M. Meek. Conrrtiatidei Lestei C. Gus-
tin, .! i

.

A jmm installation of the new Officers of Pest 97 American Legion
and its Auxiliary was Ik- Id lust Saturday night at the Legion Home on

Vine street.

District Director Mis. Pauline Rand was the Auxiliary installing

office i ami administered the oath to the new 1'iesident, Mrs. Rita Meek.
The oast president's pin was presented to Mrs, Ruby McKee by Mrs.
Marie Williams, County Chaplain, Count \ Sergeant at Arms, and Le
Petit Chapeau, Middlesex County Salon No. HU, Eight and Forty.
County Commander Joseph Walsh of NVuton. al'tei retiring Com-

mander Robert F. Murphy, proceeded to install the new Post Officers,

The new Commander, Lester C. Gustin, Jr., was then presented with the
gavel, and after a brief address, introduced Past 1 'oinmander John Mc-
Carthy, who in tiii ii introduced the speak* is of the evening,

Congress wi .man Edith N'ourse Rogers was the principal speaker.
Her address commended the Legion for the excellent services it per-

formed for veterans and the important of continuing and increasing
that service in view of the International situation. She aiso praised the
stundfctakon by the Legion or. I'. M. T.

Other speakers included .Mi. Harry C'hefalo, representing the Win-
chester Board of Selectmen, National Executive Committee Man Treaty
Hibble and tin- Suffolk County Commandoi Coleman Nee, Department
Vice Commanders .1. Herbert White and William T. Flanagan, and De-
partment President of the Auxiliary Mi-. Anna Hockley, who delivered
a message on Child Welfare, Rehabilitation and Membership that was
j oundly applauded.

( omrade P. T. Foley presented bouquets to the retiring and new
Auxiliui \ Presidents and to the wives of the retiring arid new Comman-
ders. Past ( oinmander Murphy and Commander (iustin wen presented
with their Past Commander and Vice Commander Badgt s

The meeting adjourned at 10:30 and was followed by dancing and
refreshments prepared and served by the Auxiliary undei the super-
vision of Mrs. Mae Barron.

Commander Gustin has lived in Winehestei fur i!_ years. Managei
iind Vice President of the Winchester Arms, Inc., he i-> also New England
representative of the Macombcr Steel Co. A veteran of World Wai II.

he is a lieutenant colonel in the U. S. A. R. Corps of Engini'(>rs. Division
Engineer of the Pith Infantry Division and Commandei of the 310th
Engineer « ombat Battalion. He niiil-.es his home at 11 Wildwood street,
is married and lias two children.

SEN IOR FOR CM BEGINS ON
SEN DAY'

The Senior Forum of the First

Congregational Church opens Sur>-

day. Octobei 1. with a period of

fellowship at 4:30 followed by a

registration supper at 5:30. Pro-

fessor Harold Harlow, Jr. of

Springfield College will lie the

speaker I'm) the evening. He has
recently returned from Greece
where he was a representative of

the Congregational Christian
Chinches. Service Committee.
Colored slides of Palestine, taken
by Mi. Hallow on a recent dip to

Israel, will he shown.
David Archibald, President of the

Forum, will preside over the meet-
ing and will present 27 committee
chairmen who will tell briefly about
their committees, Everyone will

have a chance to sign up for any
committee he wishes to join.

Music will he provided by Scott
Cunninglinm, chairman of the

Forum Music Club, Mary Lou Arm-
strong, Mania Cunningham. Jen-
nifer Meigs, Carolyn Padelfnrd, Ed-
ward Tan. and Robert Traut un-

do the direction of Mis. Carl

Thomas. The tables will he dec-
. -i ated bv Nam V I tot en and 1 lai ris

MacDonald assisted hj Mis. Carl

Richmond. The -upper is being

planned
Janet M
Ern

1, .1

ulay
t Parker.

- evening's I

a beautiful

planned by

ly Lamprey and
assisted by Mrs

dl

.liii'

Rus
bah

SAMOILOFFS IN ENGLAND

Word from the Alexander Samoi-
loffs <>f Highland avenue, who are
spending the year abroad, is to the
effect that they are located at 1.")

Cottesmore Gardens in London.
W. h.. England. Their son, Dudley,
w ho gave promise of heing a good
end be fori' being injured last sea-

son while playing for Winchester
High School ,is attending school in

Switzerland and eager to know how-

Ins teammates are making out on
tin' gridiron this fall. Stars with
till the football news to date were
ah mailed him yesterday.

TO W ED ENGLISH GIRL

\RHOTT W CRTS

incline

ii, and t

I and
choir w ill :

of Dorothy
The first

will be give

I by Dona
( 'hapman,

nil end
ht ser-

d Cameron,
and Dick

iiy i tuvid Archi-
t 'ameron. The

Mi and Mis. Douglas Harley

Scarfe of White Walls, Saltdean,

England announce the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Mavis Lil-

lian Scarfe to Mr. Leslie Melntire

Curtis, son id" Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

D. Curtis of Oneida road.

TOWN
OF

WINCHESTER

To Dog Owners:

Your attention is called to

Article 111 section 10A and

I B By-Laws of the Town of

Winehestei . Massachusetts.

SECTION 10A. No dog

shall be permitted to run at

large in the town at any time

unless it shall have been vac-

cinated against rabies within

the preceding twelve months
and evidence thereof shall

have been tiled in the office

of the Police Department.

SECTION 10B. Any own-

er or keeper of the dog who
violates the provision of Sec-

tion H>A shall be subject to

a tine of not more than $10.00

for each offence.

For the purpose of comply-

ing with this law the Board
of Health has arranged to

conduct a clinic in the base-

ment of the Town Hall on

Wednesday. October 4, 1950

from 1 to -1 p. m.

A fee of .50c t fifty cents i

will be charged to cover the

cost of the vaccine.

PLEASE BRINCi THE
LICENSE NUMBER

OF DOG
ALL DOGS MUST BE

ON LEASH

By order of the

Board of Health

William B. MacDonald,
Agent

On Friday evening, September
22nd, in the Methodist Episcopal
Church, Miss Lillian Rose Wurts
of Sai, Francisco, California be-
came the bride of Mr. William Ed-
ward Abbott of Winchester. The
Rev. John Snook, Jr. officiated at
the ij;00 o'clock candlelight cere-
mony with members of the im-
mediate family present.
The bride wore an aqua blue suit

with a brown velvet hat and brown
accessories. Her corsage was white
roses and stephanotis.
The matron of bono] was Mrs.

Robert T. Pritchard, cousin of the
bridegroom. She wore a grey suit
with matching accessories and her
corsage was yellow roses.

Mr. Fred H. Abbott was best man
for his son. The ushers were Mr.
Robert T. Pritchard and Mi. White-
law Wright .Jr.. cousins of the
bridegroom.
After the church ceremony, Mr.

and Mrs. F. II. Abbott entertained
the family at a buffet supper in

their home on Stowell road.
Mr. Abbott recently returned

from San Francisco and the bride
flew here a week ago. The young
couple will make then home in the
East.

IMM VOL M E ( OM EPTION
CORPS N INS (,(»\ . DE\ EE

TROPin

Tiii Immaculate Conception
Drum and Bugle Corps and Girls'
Drill Team participated in the
"Cavalcade of Drums" held at Wes-
ley Playground in Hyde Park last

)> malt

ing under the direction
Brandt.
Issue of Forum Flashes
n out at t ne close oft he

evening by David Snow and Wendy
Wood, editors, assisted by their

adviser. Captain Richard Rush.
Any newcomers to Winchester of

High School age are welcome to

come.

THEY HELPED:

s>at i

took

fore

who
watc
The

l day
par:

venteen units
iiful event be-
lousand people

night,
in this ci

a crowd of ten

braved the chilly weather to
h them parade to the field,

boys received the "Governor
Dover Trophy" for their outstand-
ing maneuvering only to be out-
pointed by the St. Mary's Corps of
Beverly in marching by the close
score of 94.5 to 94 points for the
Immacs.

Tl;e Girlt* Color section took tup
honors as the best in the entire
group but the drill team lost to St.

Patrick's of Stuneham by a very
narrow margin. The competition
was keen and both groups were
well pleased with their three new
trophies.

The entire group of ninety boys
and girls were guests of their pas-
tor, the Rev. Herbert K. A. Driscoll
who accompanied them on the trip,

to a "midnight snack" at How aid
Johnson's in Somerville.

Among the spectators at the
cornerstone laying of Winchester
Hospital'.- new wing at four o'clock

on Wednesday, October fourth, w ill

I be Judy Dellicker, Martha Dyer,
1 and Cynthia Dunn, all of Grove
:
street. During the Building
Fund campaign these young
ladles organized their own money-

;

raising project by selling flowers

from theii home gardens and
i turning the proceeds into the
! Fund, and they are now watching
!
with interest as the new wing rises

on its foundation.-. Their contribu-

tion to the Building Fund was the

|

idea of the three girls themselves,

I

but it may well be that it had its

j
beginning in the talk about the

|

Hospital they heard in their homes,
and their knowledge of the fact

that two of them had been born in

the Hospital, and that it was the

place where they were taken when
attention had to be given to such
things as tonsils or broken bones.

Judy. Martha, and Cynthia are but
three of the hundreds of children

who feel that Winchester Hospital
is the friendly "fixit" place when
anything goes wrong.

Miss Dorothy Duncan Clarke,
daughter of Mrs. John Hamilton
Clarke of 149 Highland avenue, and
the late Mr. Clarke, was married
at the Church of the Epiphany on
Saturday afternoon, September 23,
to Kenneth Austin Harvey, Jr., son
of Mis. Isobel Beggs Harvey of 2
Lagrange street and Mr. Kenneth
Austin Harvev of New York CitV.

The Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, rector
of the church, read the 4 o'clock

service and the bridal music was
played by the church organist and
ehoii master. Enos Held. Soft
candlelight playing on tall vases of

white gladiolus and chrysanthe-
mums made an attractive setting.

Miss Clarke was given in mar-
riage by her brother. Peter Earned
Clarke of Winchester. She wore
a gown of ivory Chantilly lace over
i\ try satin with a satin scalloped
cap and fingertip veil. Instead of a
bouquet she carried an ivory pray-
erbook with white orchids steph-
anotis and fleui s d'aniour.

Miss Virginia Ashworth of

Squantum was maid of honor foi

he i cousin and the bridesmaids were
Mi-s Lorna Carter of Boston and
Mi-- Rosanne Borden, Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Everett and Miss Joan
Thomas, all of Winchester.

All the bride's attendants wore
henna taffeta dresses trimmed with
matching deep velvet flowers and
matching close fitting caps of

velvet leaves. Their bouquets com-
bined croton leaves with gold
colored chrysanthemums,

Richardson B. Harvey of Win-
chester was his brother's best man,
and the usher col ps. headed by Wil-
Hsnn L. Everett of Winchester,
comprised William A, Carey of

Watertown, William C o l e of

|

Nashua, N. lb. Frederick I.. Hicks.

I

Jr.. of Dedham, and Daniel R.

j

Beggs. Hid. cousin of the bride-

!
groom, and Francis I.. Poii'iei', both

j

of Winchester.

A reception was held after the

I
ceremony at the home of the bride's

I

mother, who. with Mrs. Scott,

|

greeted the guests as they arrived,

j
In the receiving line with the bride
and bridegroom were the maid of

I

honoi and bridesmaids. Mrs. Robert
I M. .lac! son was in charge of the
guest boot,, and attractive flowei

.arrangements with palm-, ferns.
1 and i\ y decorated f he house.

Aftei a wedding journey Mi.
Harvey and his bride -,v ill make
t heir home temporarily in Win-

j
Chester."

;
Both the bride and bridegroom

are graduat"s of Winchester High
School with the bride attending
The Brimmer and Mav School and
Mt. Holy .he College.' Mi . Hai vey
is a gi aduate of Tuft s ( ollege.

M VRRIED IN rtFDFORn

White gladioli and white chrys-
anthemums decorated the altar of

the First Baptist Church of Med-
i ford last Saturday afternoon when
! Miss Jo Ann Ruth Wat kins of
' Brookline became the bride of Mr.
Walter Maxwell Fife, Jr., son of Mr.

;

and Mrs. Walter M. Fife of Newton
Highlands. The Rev. Alexander
Henderson officiated at the cere-

|

ninny and a reception followed in

Memorial Hall.

Given in marriage by her father.

Mi. Clifton B. Watkins, the bride
' wore an ivory satin gown, a cathe-
dral veil of illusion, and she car-

ried a bouquet of white roses and
stephanotis, Wearing a taffeta

;

gown of peacock blue shading to

aqua and a picture hat to match, the
maid of honor was Miss Muriel

j
Isobel Watkins of Houlton, Maine,

i sister "f the bride, and the bride-
maids were Miss Shirley E. Mar-
chant of Winchester and Miss

;
Dorothy Allen of Hast Walpole.
They wore gowns of golden brown

!

shading to beige and picture hats.

They all carried old fashioned hou-
i quets.

The best man was Mr James A.
Fife of Needham. brother of the
bridegroom. The ushers were Mr.
William Rote of Boston, Mr. Rob-
ert Pollock of East Orange, N. J..

Mi. Robert Higglns of Waltham.
and Mr. Joseph Golah of Boston.

Tiie bride attended the Winches-
ter schools. Ease 11 Junior College
and the school of nursing of New-
England Baptist Hospital. The
bridegroom attended the Newton
schools and Northeastern Univer-

;

sity. where he was a member of

Alpha Kappa Sigma Fraternity.
Aftei a wedding trip to New Hamp-
shire, they will live in Newton
Highlands.

Out of town guests included Miss
Frederica H. Lemmerz of Montreal.
P. Q., Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mason of South Portland. Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Page of
Haverhill. Mr. and Mrs. I. Thomas
Wise id' of Providence. Miss Eleanor
Lynch of Pittsfield, Mass., Mi. and
Mrs, Carroll A. Wells of Laconia,

: N. H . Mr. and Mr.-. F. R. A. Me-
' Glynn of Shrewsbury, Mass., and
Mrs. E. M. Seaton of California.

COMING EVENTS

tff*vk/&L lAlfCNTON

READING TO VETS M \DF.

STORYTELLER OF < MAR EES
LAI (iHTON

It was leading to hospitalized

veterans during World War II that
made a storytelle i of Charles

. Laughton, the famous actor and
screen -tar who comes to Winches-
ter November Hi to appear at the
high school auditorium under the
a ii - p ices of the Winehestei
Mothers' Association for the bene-
fit of the Winehestei Scholarship
Foundation. A matinee perfor-
mance scheduled for school child-

ren thi- following day has been
canceled because of a previous
booking.

In Mr. Laughton's own words he
was lestless during the war be-

cause his motion picture commit-
ments did no: fully occupy his time.

Hi- wife, El-a Lanchester, finally

tired of his grousing, called him a

;

nuisance around 'he house and ad-
vised him to go out ttnd go to work.
When le- got over his anger Mr.

Laughton found his wife was right

and providentially at tin- same time
he learned from two disabled vet-
erans at the Birmingham Hospital
'hat the hoys there would like to

have him come and read to them.
His experience at the hospital

convinced him that adults like to

i

gather tog. : her to hear the world's
great stoi ies told to them. Sub-
sequent exiiei ience on a recent totji

I y iv me -night tarels,

' the thousands acclaimed t-, .= load-
ings, has made his primary con-

ion tin

.Mr. Laughton doesn't like the
I
'..oid "reading", lie considers him-
sep' a storyteller and the things he

; read- fiom books are to him
"stoi it

" told by tin- great master-',

i
'Dickens, Shakespeare, Thackeray,

|

Washington Irving, Hans Christian
i Anderson and Walt Whitman, to

I name but a few.
A creative actor of immense ver-

satility, Charles Laughton brings
to the stories he tells all the art of

tile stage, the skill of he trained
speaker, and something more.
That something is the belief in. ami
the comfort he himself get-: from
what he is doing, and the pleasure
he knows he is giving his audience-,
gathered together in the comfort-
ing childlike communion that
conies to all of us as we listen to a
good story w ell told.

Plan to hear him Novembei Dl.

There will be a special am ounce-

meat about tickets in the Star next
week and more definite information
about the possibility of wiring the
high school gymnasium so that the
school children of the town cm
enjoy this great attraction.

i TWO TR MNS RESTORED

Two trains, one inward and one

|

outward, which were discontinued

|
when the new fall schedule went

!

into effect on the Boston & Maine
Railroad, have been restored. These
trains do not show in current time-

1

tables, but neither will affect Win*
i chester or Wedgemere commuters
greatly, since they are closely asso-

ciated with other trains.

Whether these trains will be con-

tinued, and whether other changes
will be made, depends on action

taken by the commerce commission
at a coming hearing. It is expect-

ed they will remain as they now
are.

The added trains are a morning
train to Boston leaving at 8:U4 and
an evening train from Boston

;
leaving the city at '! o'clock.

66TH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

.1 \ VIES FtSHER DWINELL

Mi. and Mrs. James D. Farns-
woith celebrated their 66th wedding
anniversary en Tuesdav. Septem-
ber 25.

For many years residents of
Winchester, they made their home
at 37 Wildwood street. They now
leside at 23 Arlington street. Wo-
burn.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Farnsworth
are 92 yeais old. He is a brother of
Mr Vincent Farnsworth of Copley-

street.

•
. : .
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James Fislur Dwinell, a mem-
ber of one of Winchester's promi-
nent old line families, died Wed-
nesday afternoon, September 27, a'

his home, 1! Prospect street, lb-

had been for some vears in pool-

health.

Mr. Dwinell was born in Win-
chester. March 29, 1880, son of

James II., and Alice Brimmer I Ma-
gee i Dwinell. The family home
was on Main street near Mystic
avenue between the residences of
the financeer, Thomas W, Lawson,
and Mr. Dwinell's grandfather,
James F. Dwinell, who wtis a mem-
ber of Winchester's first Water
Board and the founder of the
Dwinell Wright Co., Boston firm of

coffee merchants.

Mi. Dwinell grew up in Winches-
ter, attending the Winchester
schools and graduating from Win
chester High School in the class of
1898. He was graduated from llai

vaid in the class of 1902 and two
years later entered the employ of

the Xi'w England Telephone Com-
pany, rising through various chan-
nels to became head of personnel.

In 1929 he lef; the telephone
company to become director of the
newly opened placement office at

Harvard, pioneering in this new
Held and remaining in charge "f
'he office until ill health forced his

leiiree.lent about 10 years ago. He
I

'lice president and director of
.. ght Co

Mi. Dwinell was active civic-ally.

! 1 i fo ;i -hot'! ' llle ;i

Registrar of Voters anil was a
member of the Warrant Commit

-

tee, predecessor of the Finance
Committee, in 1912 1913: subse-
quent ly serving on tin- Finance
Committee in 1913 - 1!M4 and again
from 1922 to 1924. He had been
for many year- a director and vice-

president of the Winchester Sav
ings Bank, serving also for several
vears as a director of the Win-
chester Trust Company. He had
headed the standing committee and
screed as treasurer of tin- Uni-
tarian Church and In- was a forme i

Town Meeting' membei from Pre-
cinct He was active in the for-

mation of the Winchester Country
(.'full, of which he was a charter
member, and he was a member of

the Hai va i d ( lubs, bo! h of Huston
and New York.

"n April 'Js. pins, Mr. Dwinell
married Florence Wylie Smith of
Lancaster, Pa., who survives him
vith two sons. John, of Dedham.
and former Selectman James F.

Dwinell, Jr., of Winchester. There
are also surviving five grandchil-
dren and a sister, Mr-. Frederick
Mauley Ives of this town.

Private funeral services will he
conducted at the late residence by
the Rev. Ruber- A. Storer. miuistei
of the Unitarian Church, inter-

ment will be in Wildwood Cenie
tery.

MRS. ELI/ \BETH (JINN

Funeral services for Mrs. Klix.a-

beth Ginn, widow of Everett W.
Ginn and a formei resident of Win-
chester, were held Thursday aftei

noon at one o'clock at tin- Bennett
Chapel with the Rev. Dwight W.
Hadley, rector of the Church of the
Epiphany, officiating. Interment
was m Wildwood Cemetery.

Mi-. Cinn died Monday, Septem-
be I 25, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Frederick R. Knipe, 159 Mill

street, Haverhill, at the age of 74.

She had been living in Haverhill
since the death of her husband
March 15, 1944, A native of At-
lanta, Ga., she and her family for-

merly lived for many years at 28
Wildwood street.

Supper Mectinu Fur
P&H Mrs. IPith K. IPlton. \V|

Inter than Momlay . t Ictober ..:

Constance Klrod Mont!!, Monoloiruist.
Oclbber Thtirsitay, 7 p. >t> to li nn

p. m. - Kioiniinton in the Hil-c School
uvrnnastum for Winchester ii.hilt*

October B, Frblay. Hottil a. tic - Win-
ch, stir Honii- ant! (bmb n C uh Annual
mc-tinir of dariien tfVrfi ration of Massa-
chusetts at New Ocean House, Suatiu-
M'Olt.

ii.-u.her it, Ft-i lay - At the Music Hal!.

First of the WineheMi'r Mortem:-, sponsore,!
by the Winchester Wellesley Club Coffee
leotO a. nt.. lecture Iflt.-iO a. in. John
Cooli-ltr. , .lircctiif .-f Fogg Art Museum will

(Ictober !t. Mobility - l-'itsl Koitttijiith
M.-etinv of the -ea-oii. Dessert at one
o'clock. Hecoptioli t.. o.w nieml-.e-h

I let. . .

ne-.tinir of William Parkman
Masonic Aimrtmvrita.
October 10, T esilny. 8:00 p rn

Scho., . Fi Christian Science
Christian Science; How Matt I .»-

the Work- ef (lo«l. by Kiisabt-h

Loilife.

Hijrh
,-m
Work

C It

October 17. Tuesilay. Ill ;ii(l a in to ' e.i

o. m. - K inotttee Sab* in Winches!'*! Small
Town Ha I in -In- Kottniirhtly.

< ictobet- i -. W.-.ltt. s.iay. i
:•>» • in. -

I as! • S

ot-eil bv the Women"s Repuhlictui Club.
C Ictobet- 1-. Weilnesday. iS:45 p. • - Har-

• . Home Tilt-key Dinner. Fust (" mifte.

national Chitrclt. Ticki-ts $1.5(1, euo be
iiti« chase t from Mt-s. Harrison IV Simp-
son WI C-l.V,;t, Mis. It. (iilmnn Wallace
WI tl-atOi. or at Clench Office

\\ VSHINGTON S< HOOL HI ILD-
ING COM MITTKE INSPEt TS
NEW READING SCHOOL

Members of the George Wash-
ington School Building Committee
were much impressed by what the
neighboring town of Reading has
provided for its school children,

when they inspected the new na-

tional prize winning Joshua Eaton
elementary school la-t Sunday
afternoon with Mr. Georiye Sidebot-
tom, the architect, a- guide.

In spite of advance reports thai

the school was unusually modern
and complete in all details, the

committee was ivally unprepared
for what it saw. The building of

modern brick construction, all on

one floor, consist- of eighteen

classrooms, a largo gymnasium, a

beautiful auditorium equipped with

motion picture projection booth, a

completely equipped dental office.

kitchen, cafeteria, and separate
quarters for the school nurse, with
two freshly made heds in case of

any sickness. Each classroom in the

lower grades has a toilet and lava-

lory for the children, and a drink-

ing fountain. Luncheon is served

daily at a minimum harge for any
pupils who wish to remain. The
principal's office has a loudspeake.
communication system which con-

lice's to all the rooms. The build-

ing has asphalt tile floors through-
out, and the boys' and gills' shower
and toilet rooms aie tiled. Each
classroom has windows the entire

length of one side of the room, tin-

top half of which are of glass brick,

making for a maximum of light

with no glare.

A large area of the playground is

given over to the kindergarten! i

and contains a jungle gym. chutes,

see-saw and swings. Outdooi
basketball equipment is provided

for the older children, and then- -

a good sized soccer field with

bleachers.
The Joshua Eaton school in Read-

ing is really an outstanding ex-

ample of modern school construc-

tion and equipment, and anyone in-

terested is welcome to inspect it.

\ I T EN TH>N \ I A I LI A R V
I'OI.H E!

Those formerly connected with
tin- Civil Defence Program as mem-
bers of the Auxiliary Police of the

Town of Winchester, and other in-

terested male citizens of the Town
who have passed their 21st birth-

day, have no police record and are
not eligible as -electees under tin-

Selective Service Laws, are urged
to call at the Police Station for an
interview at -.heir earliest con-

venience,
Charles J. Harrold

chief of Winehestei- Police Dept.
Robert A. Johnston

Chief of Auxiliary Police Dipt.

tclRD BIRTHDAY

Mrs. George W. Tilley of 5
Lloyd street, one of Winchester's
oldest residents, observed her 93rd
birthday yesterday at her home.

SELECTIVE SERVICE

NOTICE

Winchester Registrant.- under Selective Service are reminded

that it is their responsibilit> to keep their Local Selective Service

Board advi>ed of any change of address or change of personal cir-

cumstances which might affect their classification. Communica-

tion.- should be sent to Local Selective Service Board No. 21. City

Ball. Medford. Mass. s2»-tf

ANNOUNCEMENT
October 7, 1950

In accordance with custom, the commercial banks of Win-
chester will be open for business on Saturdays beginning October

7th. For the convenience of our customers, the following banking

hours will be in effect during the months of October through May.

Banking Hours

8 A. M. to 2 P. M. Daily

Wednesdays and Saturdays
-< A. M. to 12 Noon

WINCHESTER NATIONAL BANK

WINCHESTER TRUST CO.
sept2'<-'it

WHERE THE STAR'S MONEY GOES

W hy, that's -imple.

With a -mall exception all the Star'* iihjim-v goes i«»

\\ iii( hester.

h\ervthing entering into tin- publication of tin- "Mar

which can be bought in \\ inchecrter IS liuughi in W inchester.

This pertain- to everything except some essential item*

not purchasable in W inchester,

The Star employees, from tin- Bo-- down, purchase in

\\ inchester.

Winn Winchester merchant* advertie-e in the Mar or

have their printing done at the Star Office their irionci

comes back to them.

THE STARS MONEY STAYS IN WIMHESMi
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A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

MORTGAGES

HOI > V \MF I'l \NS BUSY
'i EAR

! Luke < lit1
;

: Vice C'hai
' Music Dii

nd F

\\ I II \\ K \ 1*1 \ N TO Si 11 I A KRM>NK.

WITH OK WIIHOI I PRINCIPAL PAY MKNTS
VI REASONABLE INTEREST RATES

/ p to rn em ) ) i iRs to p.n

— CONSTRUCTION — DIRECT REDUCTION

M l l S II \oi \KK PLANNING TO
HI II I) III V OR REFINANCE

M>\ R PRESENT MORTGAGE

Telephone Winchester 6-2130

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT. VERNON ST.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 8 AM TO 2 P.M

WI NCHESTER,MASS
NOT OPEN SATURDAYS

NCORPOR ATE I

Mi ;sion

suit of ti'e recent mission
orj-V, (Treat increase in

iip is looked for this com-
-'. Tl:t Paulist Father-
n-ted th mission t.dd the
!u-i of men who attended
Holy Name S...-5.-ty is nr.

fin-diiini thrniiirh which
practise the idea!- and
h t hey had attained dsir-

i rvic-s each day of the
,c

The first resrular meeting of the
new season takes place Sunday.
(Molior S;h and ulliiers and com-
mittees have had several prelim-
inary tiicetinjrs to formulate plans
lor a tine protrrahi foi the eominjr
year. The cooperation of all ment-
hol s is asked because without it no
society can endure. Since His Ex-
cellency, Archbishop Richard J.

C'usliinjr. personally reorganized
the Holy Name Societies five years
ago, these societies have jrr'own by
leaps and bounds. St. Mary's is no
exception as pi oven by then record
of achievements these past five

years. Officers and committee
members foi this season follow:

< Mheers

Spiritual Leader:
Rev. William H. Walsh

President
: Arthur W. Hall

N ice Pies: Erie W. Johnson
Secretary: Robert J. Barstow
Treasurer: Albert T. McDoujrall
Marshall; Philip O'Rourke, Jr.
Asst. Marshall: Leonard Hurley
Delegates: .Michael J. Connolly

and Sam Vanjrel

( ommittees

Program Chati man:
W illiam J. Crouffh'wel]

Sick and Vi^il Committee:
Harry J. Bennett. Chairman:

Asst. Mus

1 Ref'eshn;,

_

Met-1 >-! it <

j

Society Ortrat

i
Publicity < 'ha

rd J. McD
Dire

CilM

m (1 F

Mis*

Vincen: F.

Precinct Chairmen
Precinct 1

Er

recin< Herbert J. Geary
James < > Connor

Joseph Moran
Norman Phaneuf

Precinct •'!

Precinct 4

Precinct 5

Precinct <! Chailes Hapjrertv
Past President William .i.

Croughwell has been named by
Holy Name Headquarters as Cap-
tain of the South Middlesex Dean-
ery Area embracing several of oui
neighboring communi! ies.

I IRS I BAPTIST WOMEN' S
I.EACl E

Dessert and coffee at 1 o'clock

Thursday afternoon. October 5th,
will open the first meeting of the
season of the First Baptist Wo-
men's League. Refreshments are
in charge of the October Luncheon
Committee. Mrs. Ernest Butter-
worth, ' hairman.

Mrs. Everett Littlelield will con-
duct the Installation of officers for
the coming year, following which
Mrs. Paul Shelford. Reading Chair-
man for the Women's Baptist Mis-
sionary Society will present read-
ing material for the League.
A cordial invitation is extended

to all newcomers in the parish to
attend this League meeting, since
every woman of the church is a
member of the League.

\\ IN( HKSTER K. OF ( . NEW S

Installation October 2nd

Winchester Council. No, 210,
Knights of Columbus, will hold

then annual Installation of Offi-

ce. - on Monday, ( lotobei 2. at 7:00

p. ni. in Lyceum Hall in Winches-
ter ('enter. It was originally
planned to dine only in Lyceum
llali and then adjourn to the Coun-
cil Hull ovei McCormack's Drug
Stoic mi that there would lie no de-
lay. However, arrangements have
been made to have the carterer
i lear away the dinner n- rapidly as
possible and no doubt there will be

a to e!' entertainment program to

cover the interlude. So the entire

at l'aii will be hold at Lyceum Hall
tnd the committee in charge has an-
nounced that it will be very im-
pressive, to say the least, ( intact

anyone on the committee for
t iekets.

tiraiid Knigtil Harry Boyle has
selected l'a-t State Warden and
P, G, K. George Young to be chair-
man of the installation. Chairman
Voting announces that the invited

guests include: Commissioner of

Public Safety Daniel J. Murphy;
State Deputy Joseph P. Lally. State
Warden Thomas Focnan and Past
State Deputy Joseph I, Francis
while Lev. John P. O'lliordan -

Council Chaplain will also he pres-
ent,

Chairman Voting's committee is

as follows: Crand Knight Hairy
Boyle, Honorary Chairman: Deputy
t ,. K, < 'ha! ics ( 'raven, Frank
Rogers, Dan O'Donnell, San. Van-
gel, William Sullivan, Frank
N'owell, Robert Fioiv, ("hot Thi-

beault, Walter Prue, Everett Kim
ball, ami Yin Erhard, Publicity.

Members are urged to attend this
important affair.

Officers being installed are:
(.rand Knight, Harry Boyle; I ». C.

K., Charles ( raven; Chancellor,
Everett Kimball; Warden, .lames
Harmon; Treasurer. Francis Dono-
van; Recorder, Hairy Bennett; Ad-
vocate, William Walden; Inside
Guard, Raymond Gagan; Outside
Guards, William 0'Lcarv and
Joseph N'owell.

The .limm\ Fund Game

NEW FACES ADDED TO
I'M ITAMAN Mil R( H (HOIK

To help the Winchester Uni-
tarian Church get off to a good
year under its popular new minis-
ter, the Revel end Robert A. Storer,

Mary Ranton Witham, Choir Direc-
tor, announces today the addition
of three new faces among the so

loists who lead the already fine

( Inn eh ( 'hoh . The (
'lioii , which

as well as singing each Sunday
filing, sines at public vespers

.mil gives one annual secular con-
Last Grand Knight Al Barnard a.,t, has always merited a high

reputation among VVinchestei
music lovers. It is anticipating an
especially full and rewarding sea-

son this year.

The new voices, all of them
starting on full singing careers,
ire all young people. Eleanoie

CUT FLOWERS - POTTED PLANTS
ami

COMPLETE BRIDAL ARRANGEMENTS

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
1 -11 ( ambridite Street Call W Inchester 6-0210

or visit our spacious showrooms

noticed pitched a !ui n on the
mound for the "Old Timer-" at

Leonard Field in a game which
ended in a tie. He did i ight well,
too.

< Olll in U \cl iv il ies

Lecturer Coleman 0. Foley. Jr.

announces a forthcoming Hal-j ,',f Bro'okl'ine. soprano
ioween party and dame at thf stuclu-i at the New England Con-
council rooms on I'uesday evening, Lei vatorv, sang as soloist in the
October with orchestra and gay h.-|i>t Church in Boston, has had
decorations. A good turn is pro-

1
|,. ;tds in opei a work wi ; h the Seat-

nnsed all and he say- to be sure to.h],. Ci V i,- Opera Association, and is

I. ring the l.ttie woman along. A
J

„,, u studying with Geitrude Ehr-
Sports Nite ha.- also been promised

| ha rt . Richard Smith of Brook line.

tenor, w ho studied at the New
England ( onsei vatoi y tindei WiL
Ham Whitney, has had a radio pro-
gram of his own In the midwest,
and conceit and church singing al-

io an\ one oi ine committee s n- cu-tune, the new has- from Bos-
uls before it is too late. The com- i

t o M . has had great success as sing-
tee follows: Everett Kimball. m g wilh the Emmanuel Clmieh in

l.y him.
Bow ling

Plans are rapidly nearing com-
pletion fur the coming bowling
tournament among the council's

bowlers. If you haven't done so as i ready in his career, is studying
;<•;. you had bettci get youi name here with Gladys Miller. George
,n to any one of the committee's

{ Fortune, the new bass from Bos-
hati

'

mitt
Chairman, Robert Fiore, Dick Mad-

[ Boston ami i- now studying music
den, -VI I'.ainard and Coleman at Boston University and studying
Foley, probably augmented by oth- with Wad-worth Provandi, Si is-

er.- after this writing, Muriel Thorley, who ha.- for sonic
lib Degree Coming

|
years been contralto soloist of the

IV to K. Young ha.- announced a
j
Church Choir, will continue as the

;tb Degree to take place in Novem-
1 foui th iiiembei of the quarter of

her. Members are urged to contact solists,
bun foi further detail.-. Miss Grace Norian of Winches-

Lend a Hand Dept. tor, who ha.- been and will continue

I.aM week it was announced that
|

x " lu ' "econipanist for the Junioi

the ('ouncil had donated S10(U)0 to .

'«'>'' will ,'•<' organ isl for the

Archbishop Gushing Charitv I
Chapel Service oi the L pper Sun

,
THE I IMiST IN

! TELEVISION
| FROM slso.Mi i |'

| Pliileo Refrigerators AT NEW
|

LOU PRICES
i RADIO AND TELEVISION SKRYK E
1 AT REASONABLE I'LL lis

|
PARK RADIO CO.

j
,ils MAIN STREET Winchester 6-22s0

j
Serving Winchester for Over 17 Vears

ELECTRIC W VTEK PIMP AT VOI If SEBVICE

FRANK REEG0
- CONTRACTOR -

Land-cape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-
way-. Roads. Equipped with :{-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

GRADING — DRIVEWAYS — DRY WELLS
LOAM. SAND. GRAVEL, ( Rl SHED STONE FOR SALE

All Men Insured

Tel. Winchester 6-2412 or Winchester 6-0098-W
malS-lf

nm mm*

M0FFETT

FUNERAL SERVICE
\l. c MOFII I I

Reg. Funeral Director and
Embalmer

ITT « a.hmtiun Street. Winrh«ttr

Id. W Inehest««r o- 1 Tin
mal.t-tf

r und and tl e sam. am ".:••' s She is a p :pil of Leo
jj

i A Cummings the Florist
,!' .-:

I
onn.t ii each w ha

( li tobei ) 2t b ( e I'liion;

i- learned 'hat newly
ed B.-i.o) \!-e Ken; > v !

u.'e at '!,> t u i-oate Mu-

various Music Croups at North

ach !

Las-em, the Mary W'tbam Singers.
'

j
and has done a great deal of con-

i.-ert -olo work. Director Mary
|
Witham i- happy to make these

ap-
! announcements and is making the

ilso
;
year's p'ans with a giea: deal id'

and cull

N \TIO\ VI. EMPLOY THE
'

,
Lin SB \i I N 11 \NDI( \PPED

\\ EEK

I

|
18 Thompson Street Tel. WI 6-1077 I

i

I ^> FLOWERS -
j

!

j
A l ull Line of Cut Flowers and Plants

.\Ls- Liieti W. Shaemakei . daugh-
tei of Mi. and Mr.-. .1. Warren
Shoemaker o! Wildwoud street, is

rettdiiing this week to Centenary
.1 i. u hi t ( otiege. Hackettstown,
New Jersev, foi hei senic?i year.

Oct
i

. - :. V\

t«-i o ltl , tta \a* .ot in ot \ '(..

oto. -a Kit pe \ ti c Pi.» -a d'\

I a-'dic ipi.ed Week Local chairman
- ' harks 1). Roche, and proclama-
tion- uilhim f u the o! -i. iv am,
l.ave been issued by Piesident Tru-
man and < iovernor 1 level

.

Local employees will be asked to

rurvoy their pre.-cnt job refpmv-
ments in order ti find possible

P \< KINti S KiR U,E

lie Profit* \los\ Who Serves Best"

ft • H/l rm<l!t< n <J

nt 'jr/i///, I, tl//

H, J. Erskine & Son
Movers

handicapped per- j MODERN \.\\ SERVICE TO ALL NEW ENGLAND, NEW
> ii- Physicallj disabled persons i VORK, NEW JERSEV, PE.NNSVLV VNI V
' ' novv •"••'king an urged to reg I . V i» nmvi^ nrvm ,,

i

§at<illi
FUNERAL SERVICE
^18 WAS; Ml. ARLINGTON

C*L AR.sgtos 5 -lc?

4

-to! With the local office of the i

Massachusetts State Employment
.

-

service, where these qualifications!

j

for Work will be evaluated. "We be- I

Ik'Ve there's a job for every handi-
capped worker, if employers will

considei the abilities and' not the
disabilities of the handicap). ed,"
said ' harles D. Roche, "When prop
etly placed, disabled workers as a
.ale aie enthusiastic, hard-working
and satisfactory employees. "Then

\ND POINTS BEYOND
I LINDEN STREET, WINCHESTER Tel. W inchester 6-056* !

maU-tf
\

cidt

Kimball

FUNERAL SERVICE

A - 4(Un . KintUI

39 Church Street

Winchester

Winchester 0-0200

id

on lecoid h

is not a chari

v. and tl

dlive. W
• State I'

handicap
that anv

hen J, Fl

JL

Lest*!

of A be i

Foit-ig!

d W,

P -

la Pi

. Mr.
cain-

7. the

tot Moses, son ..f Mi. and Mr
Victor C Moses ha» entered Boi
dentown Military Institute in Boi
tieittown, New Jersey.

LET US PLAN

For Your Present Home

RUTHERFORD EQUIPMENT CO.
. \ \l 1 \ \ MM » STHEI I

— KITCHEN SPECIALISTS ~
• liotpuiut Appliaiu <

9 Hoover ( leant i
-

% Roper ( oi- ILin_. -

• \ oung-tow ii ^ii,k-

• K it. hen Maid ( iabim f-

• Mayta- Wa»h< r-

Call Winchester 6-3061

HE M \R\ WITHAM SINCERS tiful choral musiv. and any young
BEGIN REHEARSALS »men similarly interested are

cordially invited to consult Mrs.
Witham. Winchester 0-;llT5-R, or

am s home. 7"> other member* of the music com*
Monday evening nuttce, Mrs. Herbert Gardner, Win-
-known women's i better »"-0>'>7::-M and Mrs. Caroline
meet for its tirs- Fit:*, Winchester (MSP.)-W.

re the beginning A Classified Ad in the Star

At Mr-. W
Bacon strct t. ne

RENTON'S
( Imrcli Street Opposite Winchester I rust (io.

For

- MEAT -
STEAk -

HEAVY SIF.FR BFFF - IFNDFR SPRING LAMB

- POULTRY -
eTrilO

BROILERS - FRYERS -

Fresh — Native

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES

— FREE DELIVERY -

WI 6-2332 WI 6-0534

FALL CLEANING

FOR YOUR

RUGS & CARPETS
Ni. time like the prcspnl to try our thorough cleaning

service and ".he new spring to rug fibres lustrous beautv

ami \ears of extra life lo precious floor coverings. Our
cleaning i- the result of \ ears of experience with both < >rion-

t.il and Domestic rugs — anv wonder our customers cnjoi

u-ini_r our service vear after vear.

^J\oLo i^ooclaliian tJ S)ons

14 Lochwan Street Winchester 6-2213

EXPERIENCE
TEACHES US

mm +

FINE F VBKILS
STLHDY Sl ILVPPLNt;

-Kl! I ED
CRAFfSM VN^MIP

A Masterpiece of Comfort-

able Living for Yob.

(all a- now and he u--ured that >our furniture will

look its best for year- to come.

American Upholstering

Company, Inc.

60-66? Main Sl MElrosc 4-5120 - 4-5121
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RIFLE RANGE OPENS

OCTOBER 6

The Rifle Range on Park street
Will open Friday, October 6, at
6:30 p. m., for Junior High boys
and girls and High School fresh-
man boys and girls.

TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE

For All

Occasions

PHILIP CHITEL
MEN'S SHOP

Tel. Winchester 6-0736 W

Any boy or girl in these classes
who wishes to join these classes,
may get application blanks at
Hevey's Drug Store or Hevey's
Barber Shop across the street fiom
the Police Station.

To the Parents
Every boy and girl wants to drive

an automobile, you do not hand
them the keys and say "Here, go to
it!'" You teach them or have them
taught. The same is true of boy.-
and most girls wanting to shoot.
Play safe and let them learn the
safety rules and the safe handling
of firearms. Remember we are in-
interested in safety and not high
scores.
The course of instruction at the

local range is under The National
Rifle Association rules and regula-
tions and safety is the first and
foremost rule Your child gets
closer supervision here than in anv
other sport. Winchester Auxiliary
Police sponsor the course and the
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LOCAL SERVICE IS BETTER

1 WINCHESTER APPLIANCE CO.
m 1 5 Thompson Street Winchester 6-2990
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instruction is under the direction
of Ralph Schadt, an official of the
N. R. A., George Hendricks and
Harry Harvey. Winchester Lodge.
1445, B. P. 0. E.. provide brassards,
medals and prizes for winners in
the various classes and those who
complete their courses success-

Remember! Gun accident- do not
happen. They are caused, and we
must overcome carelessness with
discipline, and ignorance with
education.

Five years ago 2200 people were
killed with firearms in and around
their home - and places of business.
Another 2300 were killed in the
hunting field, but not a -ingle man,
woman or child was killed
wounded on a rifle range built and
operated according to N'. R. A. re-

quirements. Furthermore not
single one of those 4500 firearm
deaths was caused by a man. wom-
an, or child trained by the N. ft. A.,
and that same year' 150,000 boys
and girls under 18 years of age
took part in N*. R. A. junior pin-
grams .Many of them had never in

their lives been permitted to handle
a gun before. They won over 100,-
000 qualification badges and com-
petition medals, fired on over 1000
ranges in all parts of America and
they suffered no accident of anv
kind!

This X. R. A. program has been
going on since 1926 without
single accident! Parents are urged
to drop in at the Park Street
Range under the Star Building any-
time that it is open, to see for
themselves how their boys and
girls learn to handle firearms
safe! v.

iri> v

LOCAL SERVICE LOCAL SERVICE

Henrv P. Barrv
and Mrs, Henry F.
street, returned to
lege, Worcester th
his senior ycai . (I

entered as a fie
Cross last week.

. Jr., -son of Mi.
Barry, ZKM .Main
Holy Cross Cob
s week to begin
is brother David

,

-hnian at Holy

SPORT HIGHLIGHTS by

JACK CHITU
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Service is As Much

Our Business

As Selling New

Cadillacs and Pontiacs

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP AS A .

RESULT OF FACTORY TRAINING
j

z Picture
z

Framing
1 at

Winslow Press

55 on

g» Common Street
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Winchester Hig
in its second gann
offense, got by ;

1 Swampscott High
in day afternoon

; Field. S - 0, in

game. The issue wt
late in the final ij

Swampscott safety
Indian-' shaky six

i

Winchester had
rushing, rolling up :

ground to ]•_'•; foi

: football team,
with the "T"
hard hitting

earn last Sat-
n Manchester

i bard fought
s in doubt until

larter when a

increased the
«int lead,

i big edge in

15 yards on the
the Sculpins.

j

who also operate from a box "T".

I
The locals made nine first downs to

i

six for Swampscott. fumbled three

j

times to once for the visitors and
had the edge in penalties, losing
25 yards to 35 for the Blue and
Silver.

A COMPLETE BODY AND PAINT SHOP

Your Cadillac and Pontiac Dealer

Sales & Service

MOODY MOTOR SALES Inc.

632 Main St. Winchester, Mass. I

TEL. Winchester 6-3133

TOYS for FUN

TOYS for HAPPINESS

TOYS are the TOOLS for LEARNING!
I Sr,

j < >pen ilailv '»

i

our ni'tr sclt'rtion nj lays for (nil!

in- 6:."iO p. in. I i i. anil Sal. untilOpen daily 9 a. in. 6:30 p. m. H i. ami Sat. iinlil <> p. in.

GENBILL TOY STORE
689 Main Street, MELROSE Opp

The Largest Year Round Selection
We are now handling Chris

of T.

mas

Ell Pond

Bostonys North of
I.ay Away

j— *» «»,«,» i»iM,„»„„ l„ l
.„, .,»„—,',mm «» „»

^«'-'IT2.'.--f
|

the Sculpins had .

completing three of
55 yards, while
wo of six aeria

' for no gain at all and the
nine yards and the game's
hdi iv. n.

ster showed considerable
improvement over its Milton game
performance, and gained a lot of
ground out between the 2ft yard
markers. Down dost' a hard charg-
ing, sharp tackling Swampscott
defense, particularly set up to stop
out-ale play--, prevented Winehes-
tei from capitalizing on three fine
scoring chances, the Indians twice
having the ball on the Sculpins' one-
yard line without being able to get
the hall .across into pay dirt. The
locals' blocking wasn't as authorita-
tive as it was against Milton, mak-
ing it harder for the Winchester
backs to go for distance through
the Swampscott hackers-up, and

s themselves on sever-
ns failed to change their
properly to take ad-

f wide running room.
Whole, however. Winehes-
a good account of itself

coached team that
the game was able to

<it of interference in front
hard runnmir backs m < nr-

I McFarland. You won't see
many better backs than that Car-
one boy this year.

Winchester, with O'Brien and
Johnson doing the bulk of the car-
rying advanced on the
kickoff from it- 38 to th
scott li, but here the
murdered four outside
take the ball at their in.

The visit, ,,-s had to kick and the
locals started again at the Swamp-
scott 1 1. After O'Brien picked up
four and a reverse was -mothered
for no gain, Johnson got away for
20 yards and first down at the
Sculpins' 20.

O'Brien bucked for seven, but
riorilon was thrown for a yard loss
on a deep sweep, and on third down
O'Brien was still half ,-, Vard short
of first down. "O'Bie" made first
down at the nine and then Michel-
sen passed across the line to Cir-
urso who pivoted a vay nicely from
two tackier* and fell into the end
zone fop the touchdown. Lanedon

ilte

las

ip

i tile

play

.he

to

opening
Swamp-
Sculpins
plays to

Smith's kick was away
of the occasional poor kic

made during the past two y<ai
Early in the second quarter -

clipping penalty drove the locals
back to their In. Johnson and
O'Brien made it first down at the
o<b but here the local offense stalled
and Jimmy Griffin got off a towel-
ing punt to the Swampscott 2.

r
>.

I'he locals then got first a good,
and then a bail break. C'irurso re-
covered a Swampscott fumble after
a bad pass from center on the Scul-
pins' 15, but luck shifted int

Swampscott earner on the nex
as Hob Johnson, aided by
blocking, bucked his waj
middle for a touchdown] only
have the ball brought back for a
double infraction, back .n motion
for Winchester and offside for
Swampscott.

Winchester fumbled in turn and
lost the ball at the Swampscott l.\

From here the Sculpins, with Car-
one and McFarland doing some
pretty cutting back behind flying
interference, and aided by a Carone
to .McFarland pass, drove to the
Winchester 39, whefe a long Car-
one pass was intercepted by. Rrrieo
at tiie Winchester ]o.

The locals couldn't go and
Swampscott got a nice break when
Griffin's kick from his lf> bounced
back from near midfield to inside
the Winchester 35. Interference
was called against Winchester to

give the Sculpins a first down on
a pass play at the 17, but a sec-
ond pass was grounded as the half-
time whistle blew.
Swampscott drove on the second

half kickoff from its :JT to the
Winchester 41, where Carone
arched a flat pas- out to McFarland
who went to the Winchester 12.

The locals stopped the drive and
took over at the ll with Griffin on
a kick play on fourth down at the
11 having to run with the ball and
barely making first down by hard
sprinting at the IS.

Griffin kicked from bis 2ft to
Carone who got back to the 43, but
the Sculpins fumbled again and
Winchester recovered at its 38.

O'Brien picked up six up the
middle as the final quarter got
under way and Johnson added all
but inches of first down at the 48.

ITS TOPCOAT
TIME

100% Wool Gabardine

$45.00
\\ .Iter Repellent

100% Wool Tweeds

$42.50
featuring the British

Ualmac.iii St> h-

100% Wool Tweeds

S50.00
Imporfr-d Kindi-h Palm.*

PHILIP CHITEL
MCH'S SHOP

CLOTHIERS - HABERDASHERS
TO MEN & BOYS

6 m. vehhon smer
WINCH£ST£*

PHONE Winchester 6-0736-W

THIS IS NAT IONA
EMPLOV THE
PHYSICALLY
HANDICAPPED
^EtK.fViPLOYtR'7
IN N€€D OF H€lP
AND) DISABLED
v'ET£RAN6 IN

NEED Of JOBS
SE€

CONTACT

Division of I uemployiuenl

Security

2") \IontvaIe Vveuue. Wobum
Tel. WOburii 2-2280

SPONSORED BY

W inchestcr Post No. 97.

American Legiou

Aberjona Post Xo.
Veteran* of Foreign War-

W in< bester Department
of

\ derails" Sen ices

TED MADDEN S

I.Oli RANGE

GOLF COIRSE
Now Located at the 1 Corners, Woburn

Beside the \\ hite Spot
Junction Route ami \2'<\

uRlMf

O'Brien, on a pretty cutback got in-
to the clear and ran IN yards to the
Swampscott 1 where he was
dropped from behind by Carone.
The tuckered O'Hi ien was stopped

'•old at the line and Johnson on a
sweep was -pilled back on the in.

Donlon banged through for five,
but Hisenti intercepted a Michelsen
pa:ss in the end zone, getting out to
his 21,

Luck again favor, .,1 Winchesters
for the Sculping woe offside on the
play and the hall went back to the
Swampscott one. O'Brien, however,
K'l)-s stopped again at the line, and
this time the Sculpin- drove out to
their lb\ only to have a clipping
penalty drive them back to the

Here Krrico intercepted a pas-;
and very nearly -cored, just lack-
ing the c|„.,.,i u , i„, ;i( can)ne to the
goal line.

lie was felled inside the five, and
on the second play of the sequence
Swampscott was again offside and
forced hack to the one yard mark-
er again. In two tries O'Brien
couldn't get over and Swampscott
got the hall, McFarland ripping off

|

7 yard- on fii i dow n.

The Sculpins Wei e again called
'for offside on the play and once

I

moie the ball went back to the
!
one. This time the visitors sent
McFarland wide and Cirur.sn broke

lop the interference nicely, Jimmy
Criffin t-omini; up fast to got the

I Swampscott fullback in the end
; /one for a safety.

Between the halves the big
. Swampscott band and a pretty
ibevy id' baton wielders put on an

I

excellent exhibition of playing,
dancing and tumbling, the gh Is get-
ting a big hand as they posed m
i» 1

1 act >ve formation behind a big
"W" piicked out on the grass with

I scarlet pom poms.

The summary:
Winchosti'f

|

Mi-Klhinni-y •-

j
l..-min.' >!•. ll

I t«n. Am tiiUon
Michelsen c'-ill, :

i • hi.. John tin. I-.!

nnouncetnenh

Built in 1\04

Shaker ^len /fouse
Hun Taken Over the

c*£)e darol (Caterers

And is now prepared to give you at your Home
or Club the same Famous Food as is served at

THE SHAKER GLEN HOLSE itself

OUR PRICES FOB CATERING \BE
EXCEPTIONALLY REASONABL

E

For Information about beddings - Banquets and Parties

Call the

W»l'! ii. (';, rleinn It

\e. Kim--. Mi.ilolli.;

nk. IVh;s,,
: ,.. Keni*.

|rnt>«. Ilalierty
; qh,

• I.. Hon ..n. Ilr.„,k«

th O Hrieii, tirlffin.

Svvnm|.s,-(,ti K. . K'i*i\er. ' 'uo-ornn -

ri
VnriiHo, llwtnH) r», I .<••. s . W. Dotitihiie

;

e, R. Brninhuc. JJuiiii Cmikwy, Teniltit

;

It. t-i-Riire, i '..is.. <• M;.- -.-v. Iiiij-i.m
1 '<».. Cntt.ne. M»n»fi.|.l Ihb, Oubrow l»i-
:

. mi . fb, M»i'fail.iii'l

T..n.!

VVitirh.'S!,-] i

I Tb. Clruiso S;,f. •
. M«eFar Hint ifirif-

•

•Skatier Cjten J4touSe

168 X»n<
f
ton St. - UUurn

WOburn 2-1028 - 2433

and
like

I > I

"
i•a.i.er. F

ea.se

lEKraiatinit 'he injury
without l.ir.uiriK re»tctctioiJ» on
''">** aeiivity. Perfectly fitt*<l

our measurementij an 1 need
Mr. Purtle. the tu
hold the rumure wit

touch - give >ou t

life. See him t (ftia)i jje has
wi many otfieri with reducib
urea iike yours.

©PHARMACY^
WIMCHESTEfb^i^
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M WTi PRESTON

I \SHlON SHOW

I

There will In- a Luneheonotto sind

Fashion Show at the Unitarian
Church "n Wednesday. Ortohei IN

ut 1:00 p. m. sponsored hy the
Women's Pepiihlieun <Tuh of Win-

IliAlMNi; FOR SINDAY
SCHOOL WORKERS

Mi si Susai
and Beginner
Mrs Vijrp

Here is something the Method* to

ists can use, a real good, interest- Dr. Rut
ing, instructive, course for every- 1 to 6.

one from primary teacher* to Dr. Lei

superintendents. to 9,

Classes are to be held at the Mis-
First Methodist Church, Melrose, died ]

(Main street between Upham ami Admin
Emerson streets! "ti Wednesday
evenings from 8 to 10 p. in., Oc-
tober 4th through N'ovember 8th

i
|
inclusive.

An excellent staff of instructors
lias been secured, consisting of the
following people: -

Andrews, N'ursery Dorothy Rbthe, Worship.

Mrs. William Ball, Hospitality.

Miss Ruth Spencer. Publicity.

Mrs. Rupert Suet land. Librarian.

Miss Edith Jewett, MAlden 4-

57SS), and Mrs; Lester Poabody,
MElrose 4-15505 are the ladies in

charge of registration.

Your early enrollment will in-

sure your having a scat. There
will be a small registration, fee.

Wilson. Grades 1

Richard Miller, Grades

el K I.o;d. tirades
'

Edith Jordan and Miss Mil-

'falzgraf, Supervision and
1st rat

ind comniiTl
is follows: -

Mis. Edwin Troland, Chairman
Mis. W. Francis MacCui.-h, Dean
Miss Mildred Pfalzgraf, Asst.

Mr. Alvin Curtis. Treasurer,
Mrs, Maud Anderson ami Mis.

Tin- Em- A. Ryds, who art- mak-
ing then home at 197 Mystic Val-
ley Parkway came to Winchester
:'ii 'in Kan>as

W INCHES PER HOSPITAL
NEW >

Trustees and D rectors cor-
Chester. English, Maud Preston, a

| {|ja i| v invito the Hospital's friends
consultant to royalty, will present

| to attend a brief ceremony at 4|
a ..no woman fashion show that is Uy.ock on Wednesday. October
unii|ue, stimulating, amusing and m,, when the enneist'one of the,

helpful. n ,.w wing will be laid. It is hoped
Her program is a practical talk

; that many of those interested will

giving instructional advice on what
j
find it possible to attend, Follow-

j

every woman ought to know about ing the precedent of the similar
herself to bring out her personality

|
ceremony on May 1*. 1916, during

j

and natural charm. Maud Preston I the construction of the Hospital's
is an outstanding fashion and per-

i first unit, no formal invitations will

-nality authority, having been the
advisor and confidante of distin-

guished people the world over.

She will model IS changes of cos-

tume - highlighting a functional
wardrobe in perfect taste foi

every occasion.
\"'> one of the gentler se\ can af-

; ford to miss this outstanding lec-

ture that i s the opportunity of the

yeai to the style-minded woman of I \\\

to-da;,

.

A - an added dividend befoi

I

lie sent.

At last week's Atlantic City

meetings of tin- American Hospital

I
Association, Winchester Hospital

was represented by Harlan 1..

Paine, Jr., who attended the meet-
ings of tic American College of

Hospital Administrator? as well as

those of the A. II. A., and by Mrs.

George A. Marks, Chairman of the

nun Unit of the Windiest

j

Hospital Building Fund, and delc-

the ec.te .if die newly organized
(lion show, a luncheonette will i Friends of the Winchester llo-

served that runmr says will be
j

pi'al, who read a paper on Fund
<t delectable. More detail- will Rni-sing for a Building Program.

j
Also attending the convention fromriven late;

.

lit SIM -s \Mi
PROI ESSION U. WOMEN'S

THEIR FAITH - THEIR HOPE, NEED YOUR SUPPORT
,:nL,)

I hi opensng meeting ol the litis

Health guidance is pari of the service performed at The Salvation ne-s and Professional Women
Arm', Day \ursei\ in Boston where youngsters of parents who must Guild of the First t ongresfat ioni

be awa v during the d Cluiivh will be h.eld

Octoliei 4. Supp
We.li
II he

receive professional care and attention. Thi

year'- Salvation Army Friendlj Appeal «eeks to rai-e two fifth- ol th

inoney needed to maintain 30 institutions, centers and departments in at 15:30 p. m. in the parish Ha!!,

the Cheater Boston area. The other three-fifths is raised from internal Foi reservation, please call Mrs.

sources as a result of self-supporting and partially self-supporting Ruth E. Hilton, Wl C.-2510, not. Intel

ins: it i:t mn-.

SERIES OF <.l{ VDE TEAS VT

MVSTK SCHOOL

The first in a scries of Grade
Tea- was held on Wednesday, Sep-

tenibi i 20th at 3:30 at the home of

Paul Dunn, former president

of the Mystic School Chapter of

the Wincliestei Mothers' Associa-

tion. Mrs. William Hopkins, room

mother, was1 m charge of the tea.

Vliss Gladys Wood, 5th grade
teacher, presented in an informal

Init interestirnr talk tin' important
point - in character training to lie

emphasized during the year and
tlie main subject matter to he

covered in the classroom work.

She mentioned that the mothers
ought help the children w ith multi-

plication and spelling particularly;

nei '- 1 -t Grade a' M I -. Bui n'nam

Preston's home.
Septeinbei 2Sth -Miss Jurgen-

snn's 1th Grade at Mi-. Robert

Smith's home, and Mi-. Glass's

3rd Grade at Mi-. Allied Doheitv's
home.

( letoher 3rd Mi s. Kii kpati ick's

1st Grade at Mrs. Raymond Gros's

hollle

t letoher ti h - Mi s. Matson's Km-
dergarten at Mis. W. .lame- Mas
terton's home.

October 5th - Miss Woodell's Uli

Grade at Mrs. Robert Swisher's
home, and Mm. Hartwell's 2nd

(hade at Mrs. Claii Swonger's
home.

October 10th -'Mrs. Thompson's
0th tirade by Mrs. Nelson Brown
at Mis. Campbell Ross's home, and

Mrs. McLean'- (5th tirade at Mrs.

than Monday. October 2.

Following thi' supper, there will

lie a program of reading- by Con-
stance Elmd Morrill, Monofoiruist.

Winchester were Mrs. Alexander
j
P. Ait ken. a delegate from the Wo-
men's Auxiliary of the Boston ( 'ity

j

Hospital, Mr, Harlow Russell, one

I

of the exhibitors of hospital sup-

j

: plies, and Mi -. T. I'. Macmillan.
j

j

Directoi of Public Relation?, The

I

sessions covered a wide range of !

Oay.
j
important problems in medical ser-

;

vice, hospital admini-t > at ion. and!
opportunities for volunteer assis- !

tan. e both u ithin the hospital and
in the supporting community.

W INl II ES I ER < FH S( 01 I S

!' \( K (i

Mi. and Mi-. William K. Rich The first Court of Honor will he

aids.-n and Misses ElisabeOi and held on Monday, October 2. 1950

Ethel Richardson of ( 'ambtidtre at 7:<»0 p. m. at the Unitarian
street spent the week end visiting Chinch. The fh-t Pack meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Seth 1! Cole of Cape will be held at the church on Fri-

Eiizabetli, Main", da v. Oetol '.. 11*50 at 7:00 p. m.

and that they should emphasize at ,,.^'^j,'
|»i

,"

ltr ,

|

home the main point- in the new
program of social courtesies which
has been Worked out by the Win-
chester Schools in cooperation with n

'

y Mrs". 'Ralph T hoiin
the scouts and the churches. After
an animated question period, cof-

lonie.

dctobei 17th - Miss Saliee's 3rd
i ; i ade at M i

- Harold Bond'- home.
< letoher 19th - Miss l.itt letield's

\v vvns served in the attractively

hvorated dining room. Those
•During were M i .. William \Yolse\

nd Mi -. Mel\ in Sear-. Presiilont.

( "thei grade teas given by the

son at the
Vlakechnie.

Home Mr-. G,

•t I Miss
,t M

'

ir.t

Elizabeth Fitzgerald
w ii cie! k at t be W im
• i unpa ny for many
e mh '

' r<

e! ! fool in a 1

:
,

• N cv 1

\ .o'e.i. ."I SI,,. H •
J

\\

30 DAY DELIVERY

1950
DODGE Passenger CARS

>(i\ll M( Hil I ,S IN STOI Is

I nmv <f> 'iti'l hm i' vimr cat apprtiisi >l

lowiiril tin [Htrchiw <>( niu- of ttwsv

fiiitstftmlinii > "/»< *,

W E N ! l 50 ( LEAN
USEIM \RS \ I ON< F ACT NOW!

REFr MOTOR CO., Inc.
!»»!»'
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Giro Your Diam ?n Is -

New Glaiiioiir wiili

r j

r

/ by Granat

Gr.ui.it 7't ".; .'

M&untings ' ( not cist I are

specially processed fbt

greater strength and lasting

protection of the precious ' - 0

diamonds entrusted to tiit:v And ut course they are exceed-

ingly beautiful, designed to enhance your diamonds . . . give

them new lite and loveliness. Come iff. ... let us re-set your

diamonds in a tint mountm • from our exciting selection.

l liii-e illu-h all i 1 nun ".i i op

. . JEWELER •
•

639 MASSACHUSETTS \ VENUE. ARLINGTON CENTER
Tel. ARlhurton 3*4209

: . v
Conic to II •:

for family Lire :il its

v. • i

Old-Fes!

r,er f.ivrritp r ,ic':>ji pi*
• imc inf of fmU countr'y

•r!s of pies have brcn made,
xp. n live V* Come

MadD as fnrm-lol!t"> do!

Served at country prir '

AMAZED? HERIl'S KOV.' WC CAN HO IT!

IT ALL HAPPENED .... the d.iv Grii r c , r m
rpi ipt'. ju^t tin' h tv I ii m e- :<% do . i

chickeny. What a taste treat! Now I

Tlie Mvins* we pasft rn to vuu ' Who naid "E.ititig

in real soon! . . . TODAY!

• Special! ROAST TUIUCSY DINNER Sunday

f TAVC rtllT Ccoked Eoneless Chicken Chicken Sclad
IVl- IMIVC Wl Ro3st chicken Roast Turkey Sea Food

• Special! Southern Fried Chicken Dinner Plate — $1.05

Large Family

CHICKEN PIE Serves 4-5 $2.10

CATERING

EXTRA LARGE S3.10 INDIVIDUAL 59c plus deposit

SQUASH OR APPLE PIES, serves 6 69c

50-500. Complete Menus. Low Cost.

Food Preparation Service: Delivered

to your club, 10-1000 servings. New idea! Save Moneyl

V\\\\XX\\\\VVX\\\N\\\\\

jf SPECIAL! Harrow's Country Freeh

FARM FOWL lb. 39c
Excellent lor Chicken Pies!

ROASTING CHICKEN CAPONS
CUT-UP CHICKEN FRYERS

S:rve Harrow's Farm

>• Or.

Here's How to Beat High Meat Costs

HEN TURKEYS 55
AMAZING NEW ID£A!

Harrow's Eoneless Tur!

TOWS 49c lb.V:^ ,f

• RO'.ST BEEF • STEAKS
COLD MEATS

-rrc seu - . , n - * r on Laf9 e 0rders!
EVjud not s ze3 J OZ. I.X9 • Custom Roasting or Cooking I

HARROW POULTRY PRODUCTS
Open II JO * 39 D.tth Sunday

Special Focd D^tvt

126 MAIN ST., READING

Except Hr
Mont-v B.K

kc:tz 28 RE 2 0410 - 0718

flren's iinonclay nipals . . . anrl .1

diniirr lrf.it that sweeps a man
ri-jltt < > fT hi- f*»et, Nestled beneath

i1k> lender, nut sweet, hiitter

washed crust lies .1 luscious hlend

of crushed Hawaiian pineapple.

Hired Cuban pineapple and pure

"BUY IT BAKED" AT

FOOD / SHOPS
SILENT PARTNER OF THE HOSTESS

To ovo.d disoopoiv^ent, jus! te!?s>ho"e US ond we *.'! reseive youi o'der.

ions

hot! that fairly sings with sunny-

flavored goodness. To give your

.ill menus extra "-parkin".

Dorothy MuriePs suggests you

tempt tin* family with this <>\en-

fresh. Pineapple Pie. Henifmher

tn liring one home todav,

srOHS
S4? Main Sticet

Wl 6-2038
Anc'i-er Dcol^y K'ul'tl't

Food S^cn conven eit!y lo-

cated 111 Arlina'Ofi

Now you can dry clothes INDOORS, am
day. any time . . . automatically. No tramp-

ins up and down ... or in and out. No
littinjj. lugging, stooping, stretching clothes-

line exercises. Just set the time control,

toss in the wet clothes, and your Hamilton

does the rest . . . including germicidal

ultras iolet-ra> treatment w ith built-in Sun-E -

Day lamp. You'll ha^e soft, fluffy, wrinkle-

free, billow* -bright, sweet smelling clothes

. . . v. ith just the right dampness for iroi ing,

or bone dry for stor'ng — whiche-ver you

prefer. Investigate — now!

MODEL
1C00G

$276.50
m D(,i r 1 i i; \i-

!l UKSf KKU

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
PART OF NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM
4 Mt. Vernon St.. Winchester Tel. Wl 6-0142

NEW ENGLAND . . UtA PLACE TO LIVE AND WORK
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HOI. I. vxd BAZAAR

f OMMITTEK MEETS
(More about this in a later edition
of the Stan. The following were
present: Mesdames William Hoi-
dich, V. G. Moses, J. W. Shoemaker,

n i . Harry Benson, Warren Halev. V-*™ of Mrs Alexander vin Mancib, Davenport Brown 'Paul

t . -
s"*ne of the latest Kocray, Alfred Hartridge, Georg.m.* series ot meetings of -the- Hoi- Marks, Howard Richardson Her-land bazaar committee from Epi- her: Wadsworth. Frederick' 4sel-pnany Church, on Monday. Plans tin. P Stewart Newton Donald —

loi the bazaar wiu.-b will <.. L .

- ? d H j \j. ...... j
"

c*., ..

:+**4
on November 10 were discussed Chaffe, Holli, bver. <>. \V. Merrowroiio a mg coffee and doughnuts. Kern Foikers, and Alan Farquhai

JUST ARRIVED

HOLLAND BULBS
Hyacinths — Narcissus — King Alfred

Crocus — Tulips

al-«.

ChiiH-c ]-.\< ni, . i, I % \ Philodendron
Cyclamen Pepper Plant.- Begonia, etc.

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES
186 Cambridge St. Phone WI 6-0210

or

I isit Our Spacious Shouraoms

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

John Coolidge, Director of the

Harvard University Art Museums,
who will give the opening lecture

of the Winchester Mornings at the

Music Hall on Fi iday, October ,;
.

Tickets are again sold out for this

populai series of "Mornings" which
is sponsored by the Winchester
Wellesley Club. Coffee will be

served at 10 o'clock followed by the

lecture at 10 : 3n.

sur>cn MARKET TORES

Baked Beans
^ade From Ripe lomaloei

Firms* Ket« hup
FirMsi Waf*r Thin

Sliced Beef
Fo.t.lied W.th Vitamin D

Evangeline Milk
Highly Pffmed

Pure Lard
Cloveoale - Co'ore<i Qui'Ojrj

Oleomargarine
Pettv AMm Sliced

White Bread 2
Finao. Smoothy Style

Peanut Butter
Mnabe Put* ineives

Raspberry
Mnabyi - Pu'«* Pi#><it r**»

Strawberry

Dried Beans

Split Peas

Shrimp
Frey Pentc *

Corned Beef

2 28 o, *> Qcant, oY(

yds O/C

49c

When you buy *\ First Nat'ona
stores, you're buying (me quality

qroceres thai k a .e -assed the criti

ca ! examination of First Nations '$

own skil'ed buyers That's wh v

you re sure ot < ine quality when you ||
shop at your First Natrona 1 Store M-

A/euj £<uu Once!
Yor Garden Frozen

The Winehest. r League of Wo-
men Voters will hold their first
meeting of the season Wednesday,
October 4th, at 2;3() p. ni. at the
home (>f Mrs, N'eil H. Borden, 150
Highland av-nue.

!
' i I

.

tee, under Mis. Alexander M.
•

tiative petition will be presented

jTowdei for the establishment of
a State Lottery Commission to con-
duct a state-wide lottery not more
thai) once a month for assistance
to the aged, depenrlon: children and
tie! needy blind. The League op-
poses a lottery as an unsound
method of financing public obliga-
tions. History has clearly shown
that the social am) economic evils
inherent in such a lottery were
worse than any relatively small
benefits which were derived for the
state. It may sound like "fun" but
come and get the facts!

2. A brief clarification of the
legislative aspect of the Winches-
ter Nursery School question.

3. An explanation of the report
of the Junior-Senior High School
Building Committee by Mrs. A.
Allen Kimball. Mrs. Kimball will
answer questions and lead a dis-
cussion on this all-important sub-
ject. Here's your first chance to
really understand -a here we are on
this hot issue since the Building
Committee has completed its plans.

The League urges that everyone
in town interested in these vital
subjects please fee] free to attend
this meeting which is, as are all of
their meetings, open to the public
' 'omc and meet youi friends and
neighbors who are striving to do
tlx'ir part to I'm tin i the interests
of your community, At League
meetings you gel the unvarnished
fact* on the issues of the day pre-
sented in a stimulating manner.
^ our presence is mure than we!-

\\ INCHESTER RE!) < RO>

L'd <

day t (it.

(rl

lb

,de

Jos

H ana ine ilea

ii!! handle the

F
an ( 'lurke are
ml. ine Meskell

ight I:

i it I 11

d <

JA IV

A I
Atl* CAN 1

. 47c

21cCIN

L " 26c

Orange
Juice

Ore ',»n Ma.es
^'u-e J

2 6 oz

CANS

Superb Blend

Homeland Tea
'eVe 27c • 'pYcI 51c

18
•-aney Florida Wi s '« -ugnfientj

27c Grapefruit
Richmcn 9.0 til r-UI<»«

m 2e c Pears
IB

e in»?( or - 0.c»i

33c Carrots

CAN 21C

Cam 25c

Can 10
IS

JA .

ie

39c Pea Souo ~ANS 19c

ct "o 16c Pickles

Cfc

B

o lie Wheat Puffs
£ ir.«l Jum»

ca° 39c Salted Peanuts c'L^o 25c
"inasl G.an! Yellow

49c

2 ,ass 13c

12 o,

Can 37c Popcorn CELIO 19C

Tea will be M-|\ei] by Mts. O!-
f r | || H i J i

miUee: All *. K.dvv:i>,l' A. itaitl ".
' M rs. (ii urge W. ( ai .

. Mi - f) n ,.i..i

J. hoheity. Ml<. Vii'tei C M,k,.m
j

M • .-. Ih'iniel M. I: ...p M-< ii

W. Sun,...-, Mi ... i ;. llU ,
( , y T l;i ,,-

I N"l KIM VINE!) \\ I I II

MUHNINti ( OFFEE

Mi >. Alberl Bufrum entertained
the Ik .a id of 'he Tuesday Croup of
Epiphany Church with a late
moi ning cuff m Monday. A di>
eiis.sion of plan- foi (ho coming
year was conducted by the follow-
ing-: Mesdames Henry Fltts, Ken
reth Cohmy. Edward Little, Theo
d-oe Hultgren, John Rledsoe, Char-
les Sueetser, Donald Wright, Rich-
ard Harlow, Thomas Salmon Paul

lb. -pita! . . . Mrs.
Virgil Ghirardini attended a meet-
ing at the Bedford Veterans' Hos-
pital on Septeml ei l!i to plan Bed
('loss Volunteer Service activities
until Christmas . . . Winchester
gave !

|v
< pints of blood when the

Boston Bloodroobile visited the
town "n September 19. Only i!

were rejects. . . . Mrs. James H.
Coon, Mrs. S. Kennedy Tully, and
Mrs. George A. Hutting attended a

meeting of Blond Service workers
at the Boston Blood 'enter on
September 20. Winchester work-
ers will staff the Center again next
Wednesday . . . The Red Cross
Motor Corps brought six pints of
blood t" Winchester Hospital last

week. The Corps also picked up
a patient in Framingham and
brought one to Massachusetts Gen-
oral Hospital. This week it car-
ried a patient to Children's Hos-
pital fur treatment and made the

regular recreational trip for Bed-
ford Hospital veto! an<.

( Ol'NCM, OF I'KESIDEN I S'

MEETING

(hi Friday, September Bos-
ton City Federation of Organiza-
tions has its annua! Council of
Presidents' meeting to be held at

!
Ii'. < mnmomveallii avenue with a

i •• . 1 Hiee'lUg t" '»• held in the

and •e.eptinn. Mr-, .James ['. Hon.
!

• .....

; - . -i
i.

v- M(s, r;,..,i

-
.

' M. <>-
, Mi- Fat. (

d as
'•'

l-ie.l K. i,. .tie .:' Maiden.

Mi l HOIMS'I VOI I II FELLOW -

SHIP NEWS

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship's "Kick-Off" supper. Sunday
night, was a tietnendou* success.
The supper Was well attended. The
>| eh, presented by Mr. Tallman,
was enjoyd l,y all.

Next Sunday. Oetober 1, n* fit.'lO

|>. in. they will have movies pres-
ented by Mi. George Roghaar. Mi.
Roghaar has given them many an
enjoyable evening before and thev

91
if

f
r
''f M>

Miss Jean Nei ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neih v of 5Myopia road. Winchester.jumping "Ulster", 17 Hand jump,, ,.? M rRuth Good Karahalts of Good's Riding School in West Medt'ord.

T„mn rh°
ct

?
nse

t"
tive ra

,

rs
'

this p,l'at combination has won theJumper ( hampionship and the mud, sough; afte, Brooks Challenge

Miss Jean Neiley, right from the beginning, has been one of themost natura pupils ever developed by the late Harrv Good or MrsKarahahs. Jean hopes to make a career, after graduation from Win-'

binimr > ft i"
' ° d™wl

.

n* »nd Painting horses and dogs, thus combintng h„ natural love ot animals with her inherent talent*

INSTALL \TIONSCHOOL fOI BTESIES
< OM MITTEE KEI'OIMS

Following considerable dhcus. ,, V* i"^ilation of ofliceis of tl

si.m last spring by a commit ee of
Ka

"?
WU

v
Fu

-
,

i,U 'U
'

S
}^h^U v Ai

^ool and^vic leaded, a p

"
Posai r.lllfc^S^^

'mple. lead \ delirious t ut he V ~supp, , W! ,

that adults, by th
the way in good mdt

the M,

printed in the \\

the Wei, urn Tim
Th

mr
and d i e

I

wford Men

'

. Con rt e-- y
of our daily living
should lie conscaiu
that theie itfe ee
of courtesy which
daily lives.

The Klementn
and Senior High Si

emphasize the teaching
tice of courtesies a^ they see f

•ording to age levels, and and

ud As
e Pear
thy A
ist: am

ftil < i rand l 0
Welch, Saugu
Pa«t Worth

, \ b> 1 «' ,nd in -ed Fuk ht\
*» • i'

1

' "* -•' an i: i e, „,.,..,„,)« W, ,,«!•

• Advisor. v<

the Moth, r Advi-or, Mr-. Lav ivnee
iunior High W. Kinney, Mi «. Albert Wescott
Is will eacii 1'resident of the Mother's Club!
'• and prae pie-ented Jean Rice with her white'

leather bound Bible.

Delicious refreshments, which

Winchester
Cleaning Service
L I/ t»t?VT 4 Ik - . - ,MIKE I'ENTA, Proprietor Winchester 6-33S6-W

Homes - Offices - Stores
AVE (LEAN

Windows, walls, floors, Venetian blinds, rues, cellars, and at-
tics. Windows repaired, glass set; screen and storm window
service. Gardens, lawns, etc., cared for. Ituhbish removal.
Moors shellaced and waxed.

Quality Meat Values
Ft*«h Nativ* Fryers or Broilers

Chickens 2«/2 . 0 3y2 ib. a,. L e 45 c
DRAWN RIAOY TO COOK £3C

Preth LunM.aH Ro»5(mg P0,k Chine End Rib (nd

Pork Loins ^69c fx 59c
fresh Plumf Mcuntam \3ro%*n

Turkeys Tl B'"

"

T ^
DRAWN READY FOR THE OVEN Li 79 c

Fi*sK P.uwf Ar\cunf«tn Giown For large Fam lies

Turkeys 10 4 Lt A -

DRAWN READY FOR THfc OVtN 59,.
Dcltcioul nan. M»at.

Fresh Hams
FRESH or 'A CMC 1 tar Meat, r

.

Shoulders
COLONIAL tVAStER Lean Mejt L« * ..

Shoulders
t'oite-hcuse or N. Y. Sirloin

Steaks H,4r> w*st,,n -u *
"«»

Face or Rump, CoElom of Rouod

ROQStS H.j. Weste>n Steer c«e<

Lear R.nc en Suger Cured

Sliced Bacon

Brookside Native Grade A

Fresh Eggs

57c
Medium

Site COZ

it

LB

Li

m m Native v.c rj >, • Delicious "al -,

o:>c Apples 4 29c
Jutcv Cat''o-n a Vdlercia

59c Oranges
canc» R«i T o>a/

Grapes
an.:. Native iio»e

49 c Pears
Juc, Fonda Large Sj»

59 Grapefruit 3 29c

59c

do 39 c

2 ^ 23c

2 b 5 23c

LAWRENCE DANCE STUDIO I

28 Church Street Winchester. Mass. !

Regifter Now For New Season

l>ail> 2:.i0 I'. \|. -,
:
im. |>. \J. Tuesdays iliruiijrli'Frid.iv*

>ahir»hi>, 1(1:0(1 \. M. |J lmon

Telephone— Studio— Winchester 6-1830-M
Residence — Mornings — MYstic 6-6526

Private Srmi-Pri\al<> and liroup-

BALLET, T«E, T AC. \( KOBATIC.
BATON, CHARACTER AND BALLROOM

Reduced Rates for Boys and Girts

ii and 7 years of age

Special Rates for Buys and Girls
'

4 and ." '.ear- of ajr«-
'

!

Registration I ee of SI .no
)

Payable al Studio or through nail
j

the headings of School courtesies .,.,„.„ .

i i » . , i . , , L u ei .

• in el ai ee .
1 1 Ai i

s Wmdovej'and -stal.nsh.ng « d Social Rela-
| J<lt,inson, were ,,rv.,| after illUnn<

- installation.

Many friends, relatives, and
WINCHESTER IIK.il S< Il(t(i| . -• were present

ORfJAMZATIOXS ASSEMBLY The program of the installation
was as follows:

Paul Boyle, president of the Win- Installing Suite
Chester High School Student Coun- Installing Officer Barbara Welch
oil presided at an assembly last '' VV A. Saugu s Assembly No. S3
Friday morning at which officers Installing Marshall .lean Rice
of high school organizations and •'• W

;
A. Winchester Assembly

cluhs explained the membership Installing Chaplain Muriel I'ride
and programs of their units. P W. A. Winchester AsseBibly

Boyle proved to be an excellent Installing Recorder Martha Hodge
presiding officer, eschewing the P< W

;
A. Winchester Assembly

customary outworn jokes in favor Installing Soloist Marilyn Ward
of humor more appropriate for the A. Winchester A ssembly
speaker and the occasion. In addi- Installing Organist Pearl Ray
Hon he outlined policies of the! '• O. of (irand Assembly
Student Council.
Others who spoke were .lolin

Rorden for the Dramatic Club:
Shirley Roberts, Library Club;
Carolyn Kdgar, school newspaper;
Rhyllis fl'Neil, Junior Red Cross:
Kdward Cullen, Rifle Club; Franee-

Gu

(',. (i

W A. Winchester Assembly

R< •lolin Snook, -I i

Crawford Memorial Methodist
f.'hurch, Winchester, Mass

Officers
Worthy Advisor .lane Robinson

line Cullen, Science Club; Robert Worthy Associate Advisor
Vfirak, Spanish Club; and Douglas Susan Graham
Hawkins, Thrift Association. Charity Dorothy Wcscoti

Hope Shirley Kinnev
IU SINESS WOMEN'S SI I'I'ER faith Blanche Hanlon

Treasurer .ban Rice, ['. W. A.
• haplain Shii lev Farnham

.... ,, .
'bill Leader Dorothy Dobbins

I he Business, ami Professional Color Station-

'

W-oens (,u.ld. First Cong.vga- Love Ann Hammond
tional Church, will hold a supper Religion Hilda Quilitzsch
meeting in the Parish Hall. Wed- Nature Davida Tavtor

0< TOBER I

Barbara Fudgi

r'

Cruo Native paica

99c Celery
QQ Native Rec U
yc Squash

Bunch

Native Res r u ban or Blue Hubbard

5, 15c

<?*edA Sea QooJ 7\eU*
69c

MACKEREL
HADDOCK FILLETS Octtn futil

Clear *f„t

LB 19C
LB

Lb 3c
Fane, Native - U. S. No I Grade

Potatoes sir 39c
FtnSy Tend*' - # e •

45c Carrots Bcht 19c
Ah Pncei ,n T n * ^j^ertise nint Eflecfi.e et Rnt Naoone S«H-Ser».Ce Super Markets in HiU Vicinitv

—

S.t.sc to Market Changes

FIRST NATIONAL STORES

F«r Deptfldable Iransprtation

Sec a Dependaiik Dealer

When \.iu \nt\ a ear. in w or used, vuit waul -.if. . de-

|»eitdal»I«-. and eruuotnieal traii-|Mntatiwii. Pin- th,- eon-
liileiice. and assurance of buying from .1 . 1 •

| .. n< I .< i . I. dealer,
to itli an inti re-t in you ami your lominunity.

Your local Cheviolet-Ulilsmobile dealer ha* all this to
«.HVr you, phi, the fines! in transportation at lowest cost,
and complete -. 1 \ ice on all make-.

Come in and see us or call us at

Winchester 6-1157

Open Evenings Until 9 P. M.

CHARLES H. UNGERMAN, INC.
6" 1 Main Street, W im lu-ter

nesday evening, October i. Sui>- Immortality
per Will be serve,! at «!.10, ,vi h a Fidelity Janet Lundskog
business meeting and program at Patriotism Judy Bramhal)
S o clock. Women unable to at- Service Marv Lou Chaulk
tend the -upper are cordially in-

j Confidential Obser ver
vited to the meeting. Miss Helen Laura Ames
M. Monroe wdl preside. Mrs. Ruth Outer Observer Jo-Ann Uartlett
Hilton is in charge of the supper. Organist pearl Ray P W AThe speaker of the everting will I Choir pireeto. Barbara' Muleabef onstance F.lro.i Mornll, mono- Flag Bearer Janet Archibald
Irur-i s: ^presenting two readings fag- Sally Pa. km

I he Waltz by Dorothy Parker. Raconi Reportej Blanche Hanlon
and "White (litl's of Dover" i.v ' Publicity Carole WigginAlice Ouer Miller. Mrs. Morrill Custodian of Lights
it giaduate of the !!

; hop Lee Shirley Roheits
.»

•'
•••

*;»« -n •••• •<• at HoapitaHt} CommittiM
'iip'f'ia. and :.- ; , deligiitfiii Charlotte Kaowland

^pea;ver With a wide epi rtoire. A ( hoir
nirn; ngms

Betty (ii

FRAMES FOR PHOTOGRAPH
>grap:i w:

Beautiful hand
asi

M b n :'n •

i
Malcolm G. Stevens !

I 7S Summer Street
I

ARlington 5-4112
(

Cor. Mill Stm t \,„r \rliniiton < vnlvr

/ ruler \hU
nit m:h>hw

11 \. M. to 12:30 P. M. Da.lv including Sunda;

HOUSE, Inc.

Bo»toti*> I im -t

Restaurant

I.lo.ri s -imk- ntt ;t premium iualit> bttt
l.lo.d , «ta f,,,^ ...can-frt-h clailv
J.ln.d « kilrhrn i« .,pfn u, v.,ur in.pt, ten
l.l«i>d* rhff is tht finc-l in Bn-t.,n and
khps his p<T-,nal -uptrw-ion tn ever} ordfr
Moj d » prirp- arf lu»
Jr> tht n»» Llo)d'« for vour ntil dinner in
B*»ton

COCKTAIL LOI SUE

% T 42 STUART BOSTON
Just Off 'I remont
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The Winchester Star

( Establ>hfd 1 SfcO)

STAR HITLDING
3 ( Hl*|{( II STUKF.1

\\ INc HESTER, M \SS.

Theodore I'. W Hson
Editor and Publisher

I'ubli*hed Every Friday

SIM.LE < OI'iKS, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Vour Residence for I Year
The Winchester Star. $2.50 in

\t|v anee.

Ne" » Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

eietj Events, Personals, etc., sent

tn this office be welcomed bj

the Editor.

Knii i'-a «t tin- iHistufflcc at Winchester,
Mass,, its »t.'rfjhtj-class matter.

Telephone Winchester fi-0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Serving the Community for

70 Years

empty iota. As shown, only about
eight parcels of rual estate will be

effected or a land damage bill a

Ittut) over fifty thousand dollars,

.in inconspicuous I-Beam bridge
could cost $200,000.

( untrusit this with the proposed
in i.nuii and we s.iil have quite

.i margin. But more important,
>.e couid really solve the traffic

problem and the train hazard at

tne same time. We also save the i

inauty of out Town. Incidentally,
%-.»• greatly improve our central!'"'

5!-hooi and play-ground lay-out, and
make the purchase of an expensive
new school site quite unnecessary.
The wrttei makes no claim to be

light on every point, but does sug-
gest that some worth-while ques-
tions have been raised in this and
previous letters. So many citizens

express dislike to the idea of ele-

vated tracks, that it seems strange
no one take.s action!

Sincerely yours,
Percival Mott
1 Wolcott tei race

w UiM PR USE FOR
SENATOR RICHARDSON

(from the \\elle>!e> Townsman,
Sept. 21. mO)

W. N. i:. ( . m:>\ s

90 PER CENT W Wl
EI.EV ATED

' One notes with gratified home-
j
tow n pride the heart-warming

I
vote given by Wellesley to Harris

i S. Richardson for the lietitenant-

I

governorship.

I

Last candidate to declare him-
'>ecause he stuck to his guns

as President of the Senate
through its dreary prorogation,
worn out from two nerve-wrack-
ing years as Republican party
head of a perilous 20-20 Senate,

he was woefully late in a field

already bristling with aimed
forces many, many months old.

With no organized committees,
no fanfare, no social gatherings,
no claques, no hysteria— but with
only his incontrovertible record of
service, integrity and achieve-
ment, he dug deep into the voting
conscience of the Commonwealth
in a lean two weeks of active

! Wednesday Nigh
I

held at the ho.n

|

England. Aftei
ing of bi idge, gi

I
bridge consults

i Achde Ckmmm.
Al

meeting of the
t Bridge Club was
• of Miss Carolyn
a plea-air even-

tided by the noted
nt, Mis. Marj
> t'l csliments wei e

sni

Earnest Sworn Circulation

campaigning.
One wishes that that nice Mr.—

!
Welch who writes poetry had led

Editor of the Star: h,is crusade Senate wise. It would
I

Although I have no accurate have been a wonderful thing for
:
way ot cheeking this statement, I the partv and for Massachusetts

;

would be willing t.. bet that Imp ,
j it

-

|K, na(1 c(ipf>cd that Democrat-— • id' t he peoph .f Win-
,,t'

•Id -eat in his district, and
— — — — — — — — — — — j Chester heartily approve of the l tipped the balance of power back

I . .... ,
tine work that both the Selectmen to the Ronuhlieans That would

j
Represent W mchester

| ami the plannin , Ruald did in ^avt l,"n
P

a real' crusade It

j
i bringing the age old fight for the woUld also have given him some

1
., „, I grade crossing elimination to a legislative experience whirl, he

I
Senators in Congress

J ]

successful conclusion, certainlv ought to have. It's em-
it is hard to imagine anybody fortable to remember that Mr.

wanting to dela> this project any fool idge, bless him. was also once
furthet and especially using the

| president of the Senate. (And so,
argument that it might spoil the for that matter,was Cal.)
beauty ot our , -enter - Possibly, All of which cogitations give
they want to retain the lovely pros- rt,ntnvod f., itt , in the intelligence
pectus oi the reai doors ot the „f thl . Republican voter. Must he
Uinchestei Drug, Economy Store, there's life in the Grand Old
Winchester News and other Partv vet'
Thompson street simps. Can it l»

Senator- in Congress

Leverett Saltonstall

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.

on;: res-man. "ith District

Edith N'nurse Rogers

Senator tith Middlesex
District

Hani- S. Richardson

representative in General
Com t

Harrison < naawie

Count) Commissioner

James A. C'ullen

' tiey will miss the views of the
i rathe tnwer oi gateman's house or
just the majestic sight of those
gates being lowered at five o'clock
v. ith traffic hacked up a mile in

ovry direction?
No. Mr. Editor. I think that nmst

of, us are all fie any method of
going from one side of town to an-
other withon. snil'erinu both the
dangers and delay caused by the
railroad in on i middlt . I have full

confidence that the state engineers
will have some we!! worked out

WHEREAS, it has been estimated plan- that are ail l . , the good and
that some lo.oiin citizens of

, | think that we can look to our
Massachusetts are physically

i future trips around town with a
handicapped, and little more pleasure and perhaps

WHEREAS, seme U.iiOii of this prolong some lives,

number are handicapped as the
j

To paraphrase a radio commen-
resiilt of their service in World tator Orchids to our Town of.
Win II, and I ticiuls and ..allien- then de-

VVHEREAS, all el' these handicap-
, tractors,

Very truly yours,
Edith M. Eurhnsb

RED CROSS I II \NKS M l \\ tin

HELPED

PRO! I \M VI ION

National "Emplo) The Physically

Handicapped" Week

ped individuals an- seeking em-
ployment f»i which they are

fitted, and
V HERE \S, a number "'' these

handicapped persons are citizens
j

oi our community, and
WHEREAS, all of these handicap-

ped citizens, veterans and non-
vi erans, deserve self-support-

ing, self-respecting jobs in which

they can make useful contribu-

tions to our community, state and
nation, and

WHEREAS, the cities and towns
of Massachusetts wish to lend all

possible aid and assistance ;o the

handicapped, and
WHEREAS, the President of the

United States has designated
t le ober I - 7 as Employ the

Physically Handicapped Week,
and

WHEREAS, the (Jovernot of the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
has given his approval to the

Sincerely youi s,

Danie! E. Barnard
li Indian Hill lead

\\ H VI : NO SOD V ?

Editor of the Stai :

Maybe you are one of those peo-
ple who are not troubled with in-

digestion and do not have to take
bicarbonate of soda - but I'm won-
dering how those that go to the
Pantry shelf for it and find in me
there feel and ball out the Boss
Conk fm not having it. But she
comes back with a loply "There is

none in the stores." Why? - A
strike in the Arm and Hammer Co,
Perhaps the Sickle ami Hamniei
followers goyern the union mem-
bers who process this digestion re-
liever so that Mr. Malic and Mrs.
Vi-shm-skj can have a free hand
while the othei delegates are home
with the Cramps. Or it may be.aims of Handicapped Week,

NOW, THEREFORE, I Yin- since about every Labor I nion

cent I'arnsworth. Jr., Chairman of
|

s striking, these soda prossisaing

the Board of Selectmen in the '">>'* Ui ' nt then cut. If they were

Town of Winehestel do eoncm in
lls, 'd t0 having hot butter milk soda

Winchestoi may well he proud of

its contribution to th" Blood Pro-
gram of the American Red Cross
when the BI (mobile visited Win-
chester hwt Week.

In announcing the total of S*8

pint - collected, Mis. James II 1 'nun,

Blood Program Chairman, listed

the, "t bganization Honor Roll fm
Blond:"

Pints -,f HI I

l ehtral Mother-' Association
Lincoln School 7

Wyman School
Washington School 2

Patkliurst School I

Winehestel District NursiiiK
Association 7

Filene's I

Winton Club t

Mvstic Valley Lodge 2

Sons of Italy 2

En Ka Society 2

American Legion 2

Rotatv Club
V. F. W. 2

Orange 2

First Congregational Church
1

Pai ish Players 1

Crawford Methodist Church

First Baptist < 'hurch
( 'hurch of the Epiphany
Girl Scouts
Teacher.-' Club
Knights of Columbus
Park Department
ID ghvvay I lepa 1 1 men)
Winchester Hospital
F/nited Farmers
1". S. Mai ine < 'oi p-
Red l ross

Fnassigned

otal

1

2!'

i:i

98

Our fraternal and civic organize-concui in

this designation of Octobei 1 to 7 '' 1S(
'm t 'pi* breakfast . they would tinns played a most important part

as Employ the Physically Handi- n°t call a strike. in putting Winchester so dose to

capped Week, and I call upon all Evidently there is no bicarbonate its goal, of 100 pints but next time

loea! officials, employers, organiza- "' s"^a in anv store in the conn-
j
we'll go over the top, This is the

lions, ami all citizens to assist in try; even in the country stores, and first time we have had the BI 1-

evet'j way possible, to the end that country people have to have hot mobile since we started sending

attention of the community will be ''i S( 'u;t at least once a day. blood to Korea, The Red Cross

focused on the fact that disabled "Mr. Truman does not think this is wishes to express its appreciation

Veterans ami handicapped civilians emergency he bettei go back to to our local newspaper and all the
Missouri farm- and he will stop it organizations who cooperated so
quick - you better look into this uns,tintingly.
matter,

Ede la Fl ERNEST BRENNER DEC LINES
RKCOl N T

aie fully capable of productive
work in ttiany diffo rent occupations.

I nice all citizens and in part-

iClllai tin employers of our com-
munity, ti' co-opertite activelj with
"in local Interagency Committee
for tin- observance of Employ the

Physically Handicapped Week.
And I fur. hot urge that all em-

ploy is place their job openings
with the Employment office oper. would think the Winehestel Grade
jited by the Massachusetts Depart- Crossing Problem was. like the
meat el Employment Security lo- weather, something to tali about
eated at 2"> Montvalc avenue. Wo- only.
burn «o that all handicapped work- Nearly half a cental v ago al-ms may be given an opportunity n„w1 ,|'

l( , identical pioldcm con-
to piove that when placed in the fronted l.vnn and something was

isthc> ate not handicapped d„ lH , atllH1

'

t „ . >U cc l .s.<fully, too. 1

though conditions there

\ TEMPEST IN \ I E \ POT

Editor of the Star;
My grandmother used to speak
"A Tempest in a Tea Pot." One

mil instead are safe worker.- who
mai.i good production records be-
cause they stay on the job.

Vincent Farnsworth, Jr.

Chairman, Board of Selectmen
Winchester, Mass.

MODEL M \P OF CROSSING
vROl.rnoN ON DISPLAY

Editor of the Star:

There seems to he an impression
that raising the track:- is the
cheapest way tot Winchester to

solve the grade-crossing problem.
There is doubt as to tile correct-
ness of this pour, of view. For
example; there lias beer, no men-
tion of the loss of business to mer-
chants of our Shopping Center.
Koi a two-yeai period the Cento I

will be a mess. The dust and noise:

the detours required while bridge
ionnilations are being pat m at

the Very heart of our

believ

were infinitely more complex. What
f our neat neighbor Belmont to say
nothing of a large numbei of oth-
ei similar eases.

Personally, as a Wedgemoieite -

train and 'over-pass' - it would lie

pleasant to think of Bacon street
under rather than over the much
discussed tracks. Let's toe

ti. Norman Albree
7 Stratford mad

\PPR1.( lATlON EXPRESSED

iw I

.<• i'

M

Belli

lodeli

Editor of the Star:
May I. through your valued col-

umn.-, express my appreciation for
the substantial vote given me in the
recent primaries and to thank the
many voters who gave so much of
their time to my campaign. We are
al! united now and We can and Will

redeem the seat in the Governors
Council in the Sixth Couucilii i Dis-

' 'lai etice 1'. Kiddei

Ml ST GIVE DH I! N VME

Although be placed second by a

few hundred votes m a fifteen man
I contost fol the Republican honvi-
I nation for Governor's Council,

which cuveis twenty Cities and
To' ns, Ernest Brennet of Sonier-
ville. today indicated that he would
lot seek a recount.

De-pite the pleas of his many
fi i ml.- an 1 Supporters, in civic and
veteran circles who fee! that a re-

count could show a change of three

hl.tldi ed vote- in such an extended
aiea which includes approximately
three hundred thousand voters, Mi.
B.enr.ei stated:

"Recounts are expensive to the
taxpayer, frequently cause friction

an 1 make for par.y disunity. I

a:.i extremely grateful fo) my tine

showing in carrying ten of *h'e

twenty cities and towns over the
i top live contenders and also the
flattering vote given me in my
home City of Somerville where I

cairied every ward and precinct

with a total vote approximately
equal to the combined vote of my
f( urteen opponents.

I wish to extend my heartfelt

thanks and appreciation to my
many friends and boosters who
worked so diligently in mv behalf."

BIRTHDAY PARTY
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the ^ iewing of
i ored mi Hon pict iires c f the Win-

chi•ster tii 1 Scout Cabin Dedication

course of the evening
officers for tin- coming yeai were
elected. Miss Carolyn England
will stive a- President, and her
cabinet will be composed of the
Misses Joan Thomas as Vice-Pres-
ident. Carolyn Reeves as Secretary,
and Gayle Sawyer as Treasurer.
In addition to these officers, Miss
Sally Blanchard will present a se-
ries of lectures in the field of N'tir-

civ Training, to give members,
further insight in the art of rear-
ing children, and Miss Jane Sharon
will fulfill her duties as dietician,
offering unheard of delicacies.
Miss Barbara May Elliott, who is

a membei of the Phil Saltman
School of Music, has consented to
take time from her studies and
private lessons, to he in charge of
the musical entertainment.
The (lttb is fortunate this year to
have Mrs. Anne Harris Everett and
Mrs. Virginia Symmes White as
marriage counselors, and we are
hoping :,. persuade Miss Alice
Chefalo to take charge of the floral

arrangements.
Absentees from the meeting

were Mrs. Dorothy Clarke Harvey,
who is honey mooning in Maine,
Miss Alice Chefalo, and the Misses
Jane Owen, Rosanne Borden, Mari-
lyn Goldthwait, Elizabeth Fenno,
and Joanne Johnston who have re-
turned to college and will be unable
to attend meetings until the
1 hanksgiving holidays.

Present Honorary members for
the coming year include Messrs.
William Everett. Frank White,
Kenneth Harvey, Francis Poirier,
Samuel Tompkins, Samuel Perkins.
William Dunbai and Robert Mil-
liard.

II NIOR HIGH SIT DENTS
LE \D WORSHIP SKIM l( I

Outstanding in it- sincerity and
' evci em e was the model worship
-erviee for Junior High Depart-
ments held at the Community
School ,,f christian Education Mon-
day even'ng at the Unitarian
< ketch. A group of young people

|

fi' ni the First Congregational

I

t htirch, undei the direction of Mrs,
:
\"i nmn .1. Padelford. worked to-

|

gethei in perfecting this experi-
• eiice in leadei -hip: Bradford John-
son, Ann |vt,., s, Cain Bainhridge,
William Ross, Kenneth William-.
Judith Roberts. Da ni» Sawyer and
Charles Stevens participated. In
various readings they stressed the
varous channels of worship
through music, prayer, symbols,
and the use of the Bible.

Mis. Padelford spoke of the need
of combining careful adult guidance
with, active participation of young
I pie. This loads the group into
thoughtful, understanding coopera-
tion, rathei than a mere perfor-

I uiatico.

Dr. Not tis pointed out that the
worship service was a notable ex-
ample of how adults are apt to
underestimate the real potential-
ities and seriousness of oui own
young people.

He could not step out of the role
of ••school man" long, and was soon
jwrging everyone to do hislfomework
i

before the next session Monday
jeveliing Otcober 2. He also ex-

|

pressed his enthusiasm over the
large attendance and felt one of

j

the most important results of the
School w ould be to get to know each

I

other better. There was a delicious
! opportunity to do that over cider
jand doughnuts at the close of the

j

evening.

MYSTIC SCHOOL

The Mystic School Mothers' As-
sociation will again this year pre-
sent the Clare Tree Major players
in two well known children's
dramas. For many years this

|

group of professional players has
•voh 'he hearts of children and
parents w ith theii outstanding per-
formances, We are very fortunate
indeed in again obtaining their ser-
vices.

'I'he first play on November 13
will be the well known story of
"Rip Van Winkle" the second on
\ptil 2. that favorite id' everyone
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm".

Both plays will be presented at
•!:".o p. m. in the High School Aud-
itorium. All seats an- reserved
and they will cost $2.40 for the se-
ries . . . tax included. Tickets will

go '"i -ale !',,r all of Winchester at
Filene'-i next Thursday. Friday and
Saturday, Octobei .", ti and 7 from
I :»MI p. m. on.

Proceeds from the sale of these
tickets of course benefit the schol-
it -hip fund. To be certain that

• our child doesn't miss the thrill of
seeing these plays presented by the
"Children's Own Theatre" group,
we urge you to buy your tickets

early. If unable to purchase tic-

kets at Filene's please contact Mrs.
li. Richard Carens, Ticket Chair-
man at Winchester 6-135" — Mrs.
Donald J. Lewis, Publicity Chair-
nan. Winchester H-2M7-W' — or
Mrs. John R. Ghiraniini, Winches-
ter 6-2631, General Chairman.

LINCOLN SCHOOL NEWS

The first meeting of the Lincoln
School Mothers' Association was
held last week. Mrs. Mullin, Presi-
dent, introduced the teachers,
who were presented with corsages,
•old Mr. Forte, who received a car
nation. Mi. Forte explained fully

1
1 be leasons for tiic combined f.r->*

and second grades and volunteered
|

to answer any further quest ,n> that
ther,- nn

j

Mis. Helix i t Los- -poke on the
Winchester Seho \i« p Fund, ex-

_
: .a !> 11; ! ll'' O '

*' eh i t.t,
-

lent- to

Mrs. Charles Fish and hei com-
1

1 t'< , l\. d t. i ot t+ e
iarpest group- of mothers ever to

SELEt TM INS SOI ES

The following were drawn for
the .Lay Pool at Cambridge, to re-

it at 9::{o a. m. un November it:

Clarence II. Fay. 12-t Church
street.

Podgoro Iannacci. 4>> Washing-

~l)r. dltarlc.s j-\

OPTOMETRIST
N VTIONAL BANK P.I. DC.

13 CHFRCH STREET
W INt HESTER, MASS.

\\ Inchester H- 1 02

1

ALFRED OSC \R LA FORTE

Alfred Oscar LaForte, a former
resident of Winchester and widely
known here, died Sunday, Septem-
ber 21, at his home, 814 Main
street, Greenwood, following five

yeai s of failing health,
Mr. LaForte was the son of Ed-

ward, and Esther (LaRochellel La-
Forte, lb- was born May b, 1881.

in St. Saveur, Quebec, Canada, but
came to Winchester as a child and
grew up in Winchester, attending
t he Winchester schools.

As a young man Mr. LaForte
was for a short time a felt worker
before learning Die trade of a bar-

ber. He was for thirty-five years
a barber, working in the old shop
of the late J. C. Sullivan on what
was then Railroad avenue and latei

having his own shop on upper Slain
street near Swantoti street. For
lo years until poor health forced
bis retirement in 1949 he was pro-
prietor of a shop in Greenwood at

s:;i Main street neai his home.
Mi. LaForte was a member of

the Holy Name Society in Green
Wood, "f Wakefield Tribe of Red
Men and of the Greenwood Athlet-
ic Club. ||e was a former membei
of th" Holy Name Society of St.

Mary's Parish and of Winchester
< 'outicil, 210, Knights of Columbus.

Mr. LaForte was a widower, his

wife, Grace, having died 15 years
ago. He leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Cuil I. ( u lip ,,f Medford Hillside;
three grandaiighters; four sisters,
Sister Gabiielle of the Sisters of
Mercy stationed in Manchester,

T v maximum amount previously cov*

orocl h\ Feck'i a! Deposit fnsttnuicc was $5,000.

Now eacli depositor of our hank is insured up

to a maximum of $10,000 for all deposits held

in thi- same right ami capacity,

Good hank management, sound hank snper-

vision, and tin- security of il^piiMt insurance

work together to safeguard your deposits.

WE olVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

O
Winchester National
/

BANK
WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEOERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COMPORAT.ON

Ranking Honrs S:00 A. M tn 2:00 I'. M.

Monday through Friday.
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Mrs, llos,. Bettolucci, wife of
' Ralph Rertolucci of I Washing-
;
ton -!.,.,.(. ( |i,.,i Sunday, September
li, at the Massachusetts Osteo-
pathic Hospital in Jamaica Plain,

I

after a short illness. She had been
foi several year- in poof health.

Mrs. flertolucci was the daugh-
tei of I'etei. and Vitina (Mantiai
Spallina. She was horn \'l years
ago in Boston, but u'i<"'V up in t'hel
sea, being educated in the Chelsea
si bonis atnl at Chelsea High
School. She was married in Chel-
sea in . I line of 1 930 and had made
her home in Winehestel for the
past three years.

Resides hei husband. Mis. Ber-
tolucci leaves a four-year-old son,

Ralph, .Jr., a brother, Charles Spal-

j

Una of Revere; and three sisters,

Mrs, Joseph BiMaria of Chelsea:

j

Mrs. Anthony I'rnetta of Everett
' and Mrs. John Sanderson of Somer-
i
ville.

The funeral \\as held Wednesday
I morning from the late residence
i with requiem high mass celebrated
tit St. Mary's Church. Interment

I was in Calvary Cemetery,

n Tuesday, Octo-

ber at _': I.', p .in. A very interest-

ing and exciting year lies ahead for

aii Winchester Senior Scouts -

Let's have a good turnout!

\diilt-

l.ast call to register for the Re-
gional Confluence to be held at the

.

Oceui II- iso •
s • GG-Qf*

October <>. lti. 11 - Please call Girl

Scout office bv M<>ndav - October

BEAT COLO WEATMER
TO THE RAP,

TILL UP THE TANK
NAVE OIL ON TAP/'

l ender-' Meeting

For all registered leaders and all

those interested in becoming lead-

ers. To l„> held at the Girl Scout
Cabin Octobei- 1 at 10:00 a. m. If

you wish a t idc be at the < i. S. office

by 9:45 a. tn.

Three of the girls who took the

trip to England are doing :i broad-

cast over Station W. R. C. L short
wave which will be transmitted at

»:15 - October 4. Also plan to watch
these girls on television Channel
1 on October II at o:30 p. m, They
will be on a program \\itli Ruth
Ley entitled "All About People."

Attention

If you did not sec the list of
School Rallies to be held lool< at

vour last week's Star.

FITZ6EMID
FUEL CO.
WINCHESTER 6-SOOO

OIL BURNER SAIEUURVICE
FUEL OIL

FREER IN I. \K( ENV
( \SE

FORMER RI.SIOEN I DIED

Mabel Winnifred Harrington,
widow of the late Hdwm Lp'ton
Harrington of Winchester and Ros.
ton, passed away on September 21st
in Clinton, Connecticut, the town
in wljich she was born.

Mis. Harrington had been ill for

several weeks. She leave- one
daughter. Mis. II. Lloyd Stow of

Norman. Oklahoma with whom she
has made her home for the past
four years.

Funeral services were held in

Connecticut (on September 24th),
and the committal service was con-

ducted in Mt. Auburn ion Septem-
ber 2Hth) bv the Reverend [Height
Hadley.

MR. BR \BLEE I Li t TED
TREVSl RER

A man giving his name ;e Bray-
ton I!. Cassidy and his address as
Hotel Touraine, Boston, was ar-

rested there ,,n Sunday by Sgt. F'.d-

ward P. Bowler and Officer Irving
Rcardon of the police Department
on a warrant charging him with the
larceny of $20 from a Winchester
woman.

According to the Police, Cassidy
took an order last spring for an oil

burner from the woman, who gave
him a deposit of $20, This fall, hav-
ing heard nothing from the deal,
the woman communicated with
Cassidy, w ho came to see her and
returned her $5. She then communi-
cated with the Police, who secured
a warrant and arrested Cassidy.

Ir. court Monday, Ca.«sidy was

found not guilty of larceny when he

explained that the remainder of

the woman's deposit was in the

mail addressed i<> her. and argued
that there had been no attempt to

defraud since he gave his prospec-
tive customer his correct name and
address.

Former County Commissions
Thomas B. Brennan, the fust !)• mo*
crat and youngest man ever elec-
ted Middlesex- County Comtllis-
sioner, and who won the nomi-
nation for re-election to that office,

is a In-other of Mrs. Winifred Sai-
gent of Washington street this
town. Tom is well known here in

Winchester, being a frequent visit-

oi- at the home of his sister. They
hotb wish to thank their neighbor's
and main- friends j n Winchester
for their support in the recent
Oi i maries.

Effect ive ' ictobet- 2, Mi. II • iard-
nei Rradlee of 2 Ooddu avenue has
been eh cted aii assistan* treasurer
of tiie Cambridge Trust Company
by the Board of Directors of that
bank.
Mr Rradiee, a graduate of Bel-

mont Hill School and Harvard Col-

lege (1940) has been with the Na-
tional Shawmut Bank of Rosion
for the past ten years, most of that
time in the credit department. His
principal duties in his new position
will he those of a loan officer hand-
ling personal and business loans,
both secured and unsecured, as well
as mortgages.

RICH \ RT ( LI R < H \MP

F\ FI. Richart, Jr.. won the Club
Championship of the Winchester
Country Club last weekend from
Horace Ford, 12 and 11, in a UfJ.

hole match carrying over from
Saturday to Sunday.

Richart was really hot for the
match and < n.jeyod his big advan-
' g* <-»•-( i th,. capable Ford because

• -
• iiise I'

Richart went out
own hall in the first

really tough golf to

tinued tus torrid pa
days ,,f competition

lorace

n HI on his

-a', and con-

< ^renu

STAFF WD KEY l<» DO
IOLA-VTHE

The Winchester Staff and Key-

Society, with several successful
productions already to its credit,

announces that i: will stage Gil-

bert and Sullivan's "Ioianthe" at

the High School on Decembei »

and y. L. Hassler Einzig. who
made such a success of "The Mik-
ado" last year, will direct the com-
ing show.

SPECIAL for MONDAY
IIRKEY IROOIETTES - lor rarh

I ln-e are out-taiuling crot|Ueltes mailt' with the

tiiie-t iiirkey ;i\ ailalile.

Have you tried our Honey and Cream Doughnuts

made with California honey — 45 cents per dozen

Drop in .mil ine.-t sour friends over t cup of deticioui

eoflfee ami take hotne -omc of our fine pastry,

Open for Breakfast Lunch, and Dinner

Open from 6 A. M. tn S P. \f.

except Sundays and Holidays

PEG S COFFEE and

DOUGHNUT SHOP
5 Common Street Tel. WI 6-2287
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LOST AND FOUND
MISMNt. — Wt,i>. f .l witt. '

CLASSIFIED
MISCELLANEOUS

en ices

OCTOBER \KT SHOW BY
PEARSON

wi
-w

UOS1

TRAVEL INFORMATION' — I

vationd on Airplanes, Ships, Trains, an-i

at Hotels anywhere in the United States
or foreign countries. Call your Author-
ise.) Travel Agent. J. F. McGrath. Jr.,

Travel Service, WOburn 2-133.1 or Win-
cheater 6-3130. nl'.'-tf

SI NOW Ol rOBER !

ST. M \R\ 'S ( III Id H

lSSn

IMM U I I VTE ( ON'f'EPTION'
( AT HOI H '

i III Rl II

FOR S KLt
Cumlitit n WI C-lflj

For sale —
chirn

. 2 years «H. •

also new lawn itm
owine set. rhil'i'n

FOR SALE

Whitnev Sti liter In w

Hh. John P. (t'Kiurrian. Pastor
Assistants: Rev, Charles Ana.lf.re, R.

Rev, I ram i- 0
'Neil and Ht\ . William It.

WEDDING < ARBS —
• When you wan- a Walsh,

real nleo one. or a birthday cake that will

thrill you, cali a slu.lio that makes a
rteciglty . f only the best in party cakes Ma *e

in, on- washintr m:i

•llent condition s I
-

-, 75 ft. hew ht.M
iln.be. hnmll Hut*

cabi Call WI i>-'>M!!-R

I (Hi v \ | K Tuxedo, size

Call WI fi-(j 12-M

I ('It SAI E
like hew uliifhtly

ref riRerat
Call \W

uf any kind. Delivery .'an be made, T>;..

Km lie Marquis, S3 Central street, Woburn.
VV Oburn 2-1773. f*l-tf

PIANO TCN1NC — Thirty-five years in

factory ami sale- rooms. Practical ex-
perience has no s ibstitute. For complete
service call Richar ! F. Hanson, 590 Main
street. Tel. WOburn 2-2921 jelO-tf

( KOfiR VI'HK ODDITIES AND
BRIEFS

•
II ami !'. ;50 a. m.
the o'clock Mass.

Herbert K. A. Driscoll, Pastor
v. Stephen K. Rurke
Masses at 7. -.15. 10 and 11:15,

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHI RCH

FOR SAIL — Cabinet das range. Need
thermostat. M.0. Call WI B-290S-J.

ins use the word "man-
Japanese say "banzai

!"

a Korean operatic

FOR SAI

K

eellent ci.nditi.

FUR SALE -
an.l rr.attre-*. ex.

drivi bicycle . Ia.rg

Tel vv I • I-M,

Knit SALE
tion T.I WI

The Kot
zai" as tht

"Manzai
chorus was heard to shout during
the performance of Carmen at
Seoul, not lontr before the war
broke. "Manzai," screamed the

new orange juicer. Xovth Korean soldiers as they
charged in the early Communist

Boy's bicycle, ko..<! condi- advances into the South.
1204-R

7 cu, fi refrigerator ; e\-
S7.Y Call WI (1-0625

Doiihli' maple bod, spring
•llent ; also S wheel chain

Kev. VlrffMS Hill. Pastor.
Pleasant View Avenue, Evert

T. I. FV.-r.tt 3-0X2S-M.
10:45 a. m. Morning Service.

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
IHI. REDEEMER

Montvale A\ Wot.nrn

Re'
It-;

Tel

Ralph Hjelm, Pastor
118 M.>ntvale Avenue
WO 2-30*7

Morning Worship - 11:00 A. M.
Church School - 9:45 A. M.

first con»;re»;ationai. CHURCH
111) rears of SfMire to Winchester

I! Howard J. Chldley, D. D. Minister.

FOR s\l E Shoe skates sue I

whit, panel door R0 \ 30 $7,50; tin Regency the
tray * i-it.g pong table, like new $25. Call

WI o-io 0 I

Kilt SALE — Oriental rug, 1"

Call \V1 f.-0247-J.

X 11.6.

FOR SAIL — Solid mahogany double
bed and - I .rei.u- : small upright Ivers and
Por.il piano Call WI 6-2817-4,

FOR SALE — White enameled bed,

spring & mattress 115.00 Tel. Winchester
M I. Highland Terrace. Winchester.

Like banzai, manzai hterallv Residence, tern way.

,„,,„., tknn,gnll nViooes " nninl. ! ,{, ' v - Donald H. Tnrr. S. T. P... Assistantmeans ten thousand cneeis, notes |amJ Dlrector ot R..iigi,m, Education, wi .;.

National Geographic Society, losn

"Man" and "ban" are lioth trans- >• Albert Wilson, organist and Choir-

lated as ten thousand. But the
m
j|r" James F*'*Ca n nl'iiit, Church Sec I

expression is an all-purpose one in j rctary, wi 6-032H.

Korea and Japan. Also spelled Mrs. Donald ti. Tarr, B. S. AaaUrtantDt"
» . , • 'e rector of lt.-ligi.m- Education Secretary,

nianzei and banzei, it may signify
j church school, wi k-iooH

"cnriii'i at u lat ion-'," ;ind by exten- ' Miss Elise A, Belcher, Executive Hostess

si, .n, almost anything that tin-

!

Church ' WI s ' l786: Home ' W1 6-1M8'w
speaker may wish it to mean in tht

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WIN( HESTER

FOR - M 1

condition
S p .... - Mb<
posit, Ho--t»t«

FOR
rnntsr .

W
FOR - Ml.

Refrigerator. Ver) good
'an It*- seen between 2 and
St. off Highland Ave . op-
Wl R-2519

A I K
M'lg

rung,-, full} auto-
chairs. WI 6-2150-

,
Next Sunday morning, at 10:45, Dr.

way "I felicitations "through all chldley will preach on "Faith in the Church
ao-cs to come." ,

Eternal

The word itself was probably
taken ov.-r by the Koreans from
the Japanese, although much of Primary..*

Japan's culture came to Nippon Sul
fiom China by wav of Korea.

Sunday Services at 11 a. m.
S-ind.'iy School is held at the same hour
the church service.

Wednesday testimonial meeting H p. m.
Church School Hours Reading room, 5 Winchester Terrace

mediate and Junior High Depart- 'off Thompson Street,. Open daily ex-
Nursery, Kindergarten, rept Sundays and holidays from II a th.

i p. m.

Philip B. Pearson, whose October
showing of Watei Colors at the
Library Art Gallery opens the Win-
chester Art Association's U>50 - 51
season, studied at the School of
Fine Arts Crafts and Decorative

I

Design and with Scott Carbee at
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
noiogy. He also studied portraiture

j

with Arthur VV. Hazard and etch-
ing with Winchester's own W. H.
VV. Bicknell. He won scholarships
at both the School of Fine Arts
( rafts and at M. I. T.

Mr. Pearson is teaching at the
;

Vesper George Art School and has
taught at the Child Walker School
of Design, at tin- Scott Carbee

j

School and at Franklin Institute,

as well as having many private
pupils.

He lias painted many canvases
j

for sporting magazines and has the
distinction of paintintr the last

:

cover used on the old Youth's Com-
j

panion. Together with exhibits in
many etching shows in this coun-

j

try and Honolulu, he has given one
man shows at the Doll & Richards '

Gallery in Boston, at the State
Library in Concord, N, IL, and at
the Nashua Library.

President of the Lexington Arts
and Crafts Society, Mr. Pearson
has a private gallery in process of
construction in that town at 18
Revere street. He will demon-

:

strate watercolor painting at the 1

Art Association's opening meeting
at the Library October 3,

METCALF I N ION

Events of the Week

— Well seasoned fire place
wood mostly oak. Hrn«/.el's Poultry Farm.
WO .'-J: - 2-0452 setit22-4t*

FOR SALE — Rebuilt washing machine
and electric refrigerators, standard reliable

makes oniv Cahm and Erickson Co., Inc.
41- Mass. Ave., Arlington. Tel. Aldington
6*4 i d'.'-tf

Weathermen often call typhoons
and hurricanes by feminine names,
such as "Gracie" ami "Gloria," in

order to identify and follow these
fearful storms of tj 1( , west Pacific
and Atlantic.

1 11) P M - Senior Forum Fellowship
.a.) Registration Supper in Social Hall.
Months
?.:SM P. M - Community Training School
Church workers at Unitarian Church.

-:."> P M - Parish (•layers' Rehearsal of
'lllithe Soil il

'

TtiesdHS
10:110 \ M

The deceptive nature of mutter and evil
which .anno' come front Cod who is

infinite a I will be dealt with in next
Sun. lay's servl - in all Churches of Christ.
Sci. nti-t. Subject of the Lesson-Sermon is

••Unreality."

Kindergarten Room.

Service Sewing in
Km

P

N I t\ ,i KTAINS FOR SALE —
- ruffb- - pinch pl-ats - single,

an,' -hi' oi \\ tl! not sht-in

I laon.le! th.-m. anv lengths ''.(»"

k»ng \ t,av, I, clot ha. Buy fr,

ins ni .!•:•• .limmie's Uaiimlrj . AS

than out -tent h of all the
rHiloreii

j known specie- of snake- an- pois-

onous, no.--' the National Geo
Society.

\i

M

rh ti Me

The

-nil li

I.,--
i Kme
(hiatis

"Fo

T.

on-Se
.I.-, in

louhl
Whet,
log" i

H'taphK
; Jim- i

-ni 1

1

W.
Mi-

ll.

fiinhol, up I

T l fill Hit- tel -

stril

d v
rifviiiK storms that strike in the

FIREPLACE wood for sm.e — ; i pacilic area ) is believed to

tV. ^rT-Trk t^^r& -•>„- r,,,,,, n„„ mi-
j. . Walker, WAyland, us Kmg «. luiitt. meaninggreat wind, notes

st-pts-tf (he National (ieotrraphic Society.

SELECTEn FI AGSTONE—Fancy colors, " f,Iso is lillkl ''
1 *»th tl.- Arabic

Concrete and cinder blocks, chimney blocks, term tlllail, or "lempest, and with
the Greek c>d Typhon, who was
known as the father ,,f dangerous
w inds and also considered respon-
sible 1*01 Volcanic ,-i options.

Tleits.il

- I'

.... .

rhaff u

gi-s fio:

be ti

,-en or
find l„
Cod.

Old VV,

i from

Jeremiah
le wheat '.'

Hit.

in hin

bv Mi

\ M
P M

i

link.

If
t

lime, cement, fibre piaster, wire lath,

cu r. bend, sand, gravel, common brick,

Ifaee brick, flue lining. end flashing.
Quarts tile drain pipe, platform railings,
s'.-e

, bit-, ment windows building columns,
fireplace dampers, angle iron, eleanout
doors, garitg, drains, ash dumps, Heatilators
and ntitd .or fireplace unit.,. FRIZZELL
BROS - High Street, WOburn 2-0570.

je]H-tf

WANTED
W \M Hi — Rid,

chest. -i and Copley
p,;nse> Sti Office Box M-'.'u

laily. between Win-
Souare Share ex-

WANTED Ho s.-keep.-r. middle aged,
would lik, position with elderly couple or
Rmn'l adult family, Recenl references. WIS
J-j:,-|.w *

Antiques Wanted
Call Mr. Reebenacker

\ Reliable Drain

REading 2-1991
sept'J!i-tf

The K,,r,:t:. peninsula ha? 10

hetter-than averag'e harbors and 27
secondary ones. In addition there
are ovei loo offshore anchorage's.

The Belgians have two oflicia

languages, Flemish « a Germanii
tongue resembling Dutch) an,

Krench, notes the National Geogra-
phic Society. Man;, of the people
are fluently bilingual.

M \ UK I V(iK INTENTIONS

HELP WANTED
WANTED — lieneral maid for doctor's

hum. One baby. Recent local references
ve,p;irel Write parti, -iila

H.,\ M-2.

George Joseph Wilson, 808 Main
street and Marcaict Phyllis Lowry,

' 2(1 York street, Cambridge,
John Joseph Bresnan, 75 Brook-

1 sitle avenue, and Dorothy Frances
Moriariy, 14 Gordon street. North
Quincy,

William Gorman Mullen, Jr., To
Salisbury street, ami Sabina Marie
D'Alba, 94 Otis street, Cambridge,
John Creighton Armstrong, 1

Curtis circle, and Barbara Picker-
son office ing

(
is Broad street, Salem.

Kenneth Gordon Cadv, 1886 Bea-

The Yountr People of High
School Age will meet at the Win-
chester Unitarian Church on Sun-
day evening, October 1st at seven
o'clock. This is the first meeting
of Metcalf Union. The officers are
.lost SVfichelsen, President; Preseott
Keyes, Vice-President; Marcia
Sy mines, Secretary; and John S.
Mills and Stovvell Symmes, co-
Treasurers.

j
A busy program for the year has

been planned and will include

,

speakers on Vocational Guidance,
i

|

Experimental Worship Services,

,
Round-Tables, Question Boxes,

r Variety Show, Dances and Outinsrs.
!
Rev. Robert Storer, assisted by par-

i
, nts ,,!' the members, will :n-t as

i advisoi s to the group.
( hutch Schwd

]'
j

Classes will be resumed this
Sunday at P:.",o a. m. for the Upper

'School and 11:00 for the Lower
j
School. A curriculum will acquaint

j
the young people with the sacred
literature of all religions. Bible
personalities will be taught in the
lower grades and the Bible as liv-

ing literature will In- taught by Mr.
Store) in the High School classes.

Young people of the various
classes will assist in conducting the
service ,,f worship.

Start Saving

Now!
Many people make good resolutions to save but

delay putting them in action. Why not begin now'.'

A small deposit will open a Savings Account at the

Winchester Trust Company and start you on the road

to' a brighter financial future.

It will take only a few minutes t-« open your

account, and once it is established you will rind it

easy to form the habit of makimr regular deposits.

Winchester Trust Company
35 CHURCH STREET • lfi MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Summer Banking Hours through September 30
S A. M. to 2 P. M. Monday through Frida>

Not open Saturdays

l lie < ioniniomvoaltii of M.i--,ii-lio-eii-. for the protection

of depositors and of tlii- bank, require- periodical indepen-

dent verification of savings accounts, flic linn ,>! John .1.

Harrington X Co.. Certified Public Vccnmiliint*. P, <• Bos
12".. Waltbiim ">l. M.i--,o lio-eti- h.i- been retained In tlii-

bank for tlii- [>urj»o»e ^ mi um\ receive a reuue«| IrotJi

them.

1 our co-operation in |troiuptl\ compK ioo Uith lhi» re-

fjiie*t »\ill I"- lo tin- ben, -in ,,l yourself atitj tin- I, .ink. and

nn ill In- appreciated l>\

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

CARD OF TH \Nhs

Mav I extend ti

I

IHXWIOKO MKMORIM. MKTIIOOIST
( III HI II

V I UllMM V < III R< H AT THK
I OliK Ol THK en Mi

and friends my sincere thanks for
tie- beautiful (lowers ami other
kindly expressions of sympathy ex-
tended ni,- during my recent be-
rea cement

.

Dana C. Pickering

< VRI) OF TH VNKS

Lightning, contrary to the time-
honored conception of it by artists,

does not travel in a zigzag path of
acute angles. It curves and twists

but hasn't time for -harp turns,

my neighbors Perspective sometimes give its

coins,, the

angles.

appearance ot acute

LANE TAXI
SERVICE

Local .iihI distance trip-

Call Winchester 6-2580

fol

WI I--":

•liililfen while you lire jiwav.
•W

« A\TI.H MidiUc-Kged ln.lv desires coll street, Wabail. and Mary AllU-
i.osito.ti a- iioiisekeeper, eompi.nion. Will

i

strong Wilder, ti Peikins road.
.lames Henry Burke, 28 Century

tree!, Medford. and Fiances
WANTES — it- ref,,,.-,, woman. i«-j- • Josephine O'Brien, :•: 1 Prince ave-

tion ;,s nuiltl. live iii. (tool worker, knowl- ,

e,!ir> "f rooking U.-fi-ren.-es, Write Still nUC.
(iff i,-. Hex L-2T. * Robert

Krv ll»i E hl W. HnHlev . Hector. Her.
lory, I t,lon«arrv. Tel. Winchester 6-1261.
I'arish Il,,u-e. Tel. Winchester 8-1922,

Sunday, October 1

- iOO a, ni. Ho v Communion
11 .,„, h. m Holy Communloti an.l Sermon
Tuesday. October
in iI6 a in. Holy Communion.
Sewing Meeting
Surgical dressing. Church VVorld Service.
12 p in. Luncheon
Wednesday. October I

- n. ni Vestry Meeting
Thursday, October '.

7 ;iiu
i>. in Choir Rehearsal for hoys

t:30 |i in. Choir Rehearsal for A, lull.-.

I wish to express my sincere
Rev. John Snm.k. Jr.. Minister. Hesi- thanks to the Winchester Fire !•'-

"T ,oin,,nd
"

«
w!' t.enersi Supt. l- tiio nt and the Winchester Park

uf the Suntlav School 155 Cambridge St., Department and also to liiV many
6-.14SM

Mr. Charles P.

Choir llirect.ir

MOFFETT
TAXI SER VICE

\\ Inchester fi-lT:m
ma!3-tf

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.

Itagn. Paper. Mairminea
Metal

Tel. Winchester li-HOlO
m»6-tf

Potter. Organist and

si t ONI) CONGREGATIONAL ( HI Rl H

POSITION WANTED - Co lege grad-

ual! experiPnced in office procedure would I'uelllinj;. *
like local position. Call WI 6-2193-W from

i

11 t. II IV M.

Lawrence Spang, 'Wi
\dams street. Milton, ami Marcia

Bacon street.

POSITION WANTED Vmhitious
h.ui-.-wil. college graduate, ilesires work to

ti.. u: home. eMierieneed telephone solicitor.

Hio . own car. free ' houri. dnl!\ for outside

work Bon M--r;

W VNTED — M. helper.
I44«.

AGENTS WANTED Quick extra cash
aeMing Christmail cur. Is and gift novelties.

Itequeki f:e, saniplea. BUmcraft, Dept. 4",

5', e S. Western avenue, Chicago 36, 111.

jyj 1 -lOt"

TO LET

! Olt REN I

fuir.i-i.ee

Large furnished ot tiii-

sl to bath and shower,
, water : on bus line. hiius,

tiariig. HvailabU-, Call WI ti-

I!l Il.IHM. PERMITS
fiH VNTED

Tin- building commissioner has
issued permits I'm tin- week ending
September i2S as follow-;
New Dwellings:

12 North Gateway
90 Fletcher street
lo Priscilla lane

James streei
lu .lames street

New Shop:
24 White street

Alterations to buildings:
18 Madison avenue
2 Hangely road

Washington St. at Kenwin ltd

Ket John William Cook. Minister
l'i Kenwin Road
Tel. WI 6-0756.

W

Chi rch Study. WI fi-16»8
Mis. (ieorge Lochnian, tlrganist

ROOM ANU 1IO VRI)

ll'i

bwtrtl and n
Keusonable i STonehi

HOI >1 IO RENT
,an School District

1'nf rnished W -

ail Winchester 1

shingle Dwellings:
3(i ( abot street
IT Cabot street

38 Salem street

07 Pond street

21 Ridge street
11 Madison avenue west
7 Webster street

ROOM I OK REN I ml fl« I

bath convenient to center and hospital, near

bus -tor Call WI il-.i.loi-W

EOR KENT — Eurniithwd .-ingle homi

three bedttHims, den & bath on second

floor Living and timing rooms, kitchen

£ SUB porch on first floor Garage Kent •

$125, per month - pleasant neighborhood

and convenient to transportation and
scii.-o,.- Immediate occupancy Si\ months
t, one vac. References required Te. WI
6-S175-W

EOK KENT Furnished

privat, hath in modern comfe table

to trans[>ort.'tti,>n t.arag-

Pieferre. WI •-' l"l-W

ROOM in III
-

.-:,-'
Kef.rer.es require.!

With mi
ite tamil

( OXT \t.KK S DISEASES

The following list of contagious
1 diseases were reported to the
Board of Health for the week end-
ing September 28th:

1 >og bite 1 case

Mi.-.- .loan Woi.-cy. daughter of
Mi and Mi.- William S. Wolsey,
" .lerfeison road was one of six

student.- wi,,. lode on a Vermont
Junto! College float entered in the
annua! Harvest Festival parade in

Monlpclier, Yt.. last week. Miss
Wolsey, a freshman at the college,
was tin --, tl ;.- a skier, and carried

Sunday, October 1

'.':i.*. a lit. Church School. Mrs. Ron,V
Snyder, superintendent. Classes for ages ;i

•
.

11:0(1 a. in Morning Wdrahtp. World
Wide Communion Sunday. Meditation by
Mr, Cook. Sacrament of Haptisni.

•i !> n.
;

Meeting ,,f vming people to
organize a Youth Group at Second Church.
Activities f,,r the Week:
Monday. October 'J

T :;-,o p. ni. The Community School of
Religio - Education at the Unitarian
Cle rch.

Tuesday. October ::

1 :IHI p. ni One o'clock dessert of the
Helhanv Society a' the church. The reg-
uUr bu-itiess meeting will follow the des-

Wednesday, ttetither I

MINI p. to The Met ry Martha- will meet
ill the home of Mrs, Joseph Rania. air.

Washington S'l.-e, Mi- Kan in t- tl.,- new
t han nutn for the coining year

THnr.-day. October 5
Turn p. m The Chanc.-l Choir will re-

h.arse a: the church.
- mi p ni The Minister's Bible s-ttnly

t'.as- at tile church. All are Welcome
I II. lav. October li

:,:«« p ,m. The Junior Ch.ui will re-
hearse at 1 he church.
( i,mint

Thills. lav October 12
s li p n, Adttit Croup Guest speaker

Subject for i be morning - A Loose Tooth
Worth Millions

ANNOUNCEMENTS
This Sunday nt 5:80 IV M. - Fellowship

Supper of the Pastor's Associates at the
parsonage. We are looking forward to

about :tu men giving aid to the pastor in

out visitation project.
At the Methodist Youth Fellowship, an

excellent movie. produced by Cathe.lral
Film-, wil! be shown by George Koghaar
Com.- and invite a f riend.

THIS WEEK
Monday
7 : in 1' M. Community Training School

of KcliKim s Education. Members of th.'

[church, along with teachers and officers,

are invited to attend for Bible .study.

Tuesday
k uiu p. M. - Married Couples club Pot

\
Luck Supper and Entertainment, All mar-
ried couples are cordially invited.

Friday
T.:3« I'. M. - Choi i Rehearsal. If you are

- inter, -stel in making a very valuable eon-
t rihution to the morning service, here is a
real opportunity for service.

LOOKING AHEAD
Monday, Octobei !i

<:.,, p M - Men's flub program, be-
ginning with a Cot Luck supper and fol-

lowed b> an unusual lecture on gems and
si on,—. An invitation is being extended to
the wi.,- For information call WI 6-

1-2-J-R,

Thursday. October !',

1 :,"• I' M - Women's Society of t'hris-

itinn Service meeting, preceded by a food
-ale by (he Wildw.M>.| Group ami Luncheon

i by the Olive Group
Sunday, October 22
1" .1", V M - Baptism ami Reception of

ti, w members We are endeavoring to
make tills a Big Uav on our calendar Out-
hopes, through tie Pastor- Associates pro-
gram ,-f visitation plus yuoi response, are

I to fill the church. It will also be the first

visit of our District Superintendent, Dr. A.
J Strait. 1'1,-ase Keep This Sunday in Min 1.

Friday. October -7

il ::{0 IV M - Family Fellowship Suppet
aiei entertainment for a real g.-t-ac-

quainted evening for the whole familv.
Kev Willie Miller all excellent magician
and ventriloquist, will he our guest enter-
tainer

kind friends and neighbors for the
Spiritual Bouquets and beautiful
flowers sent to me in my recent
bereavement.

Thomas .1. Kilcovne

! GALUFFO S TAXI

FOR SALE
Cow Manure for your Lawns and

(iarden

S7 for 2 yards $13 for I yards
Plowing, Harrowing

Weis- h arm. I To F ranklin St.

SToncham M)n8«)
sept2v»-tf

Weddinirs and Long Trips
Special Kates

TEL WI 6-6602 I

malH-tf
|

! ! Dr. Ruth A. Boule

ALLEN'S TAXI
PROMPT DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

Call Winchester 6-0792
»eptl-tf

CARPENTER
I Specializing 'n small home
i repairs

ROY VV. WILSON
I Cliff St. \M 6-OlKO-VV

i

Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST, WIXCHESTEB
topptmite Winchester Theatre!

H„urs hy Appointment Only

Tel. Winchester H-I9H9

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

Tel. WInehesier 6-1771

mm "™ *fW>

LOAM — MANURE
Fireplace and Kindling Wood

Asphalt Drive
Ml General Contracting

j, v. u» rv\/\
MElrose 1-7^12

septJJ-tf

EMBASSY HAND

LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry and

Dry Cleaning Service

"i-t.-i Main Street

Same Building as First N'at'l.

Store Super Market

For deliverv call WI h-jJ2i»
»eptx-tf

ii \iiin w , dodc;e
INTER l< >l! EXTERIOR
PALM IX; \.\!) COLOR

\l \TCHE\(;
\\ I 6-0396

mai:t-tf

Brown and Tierney

Painting ami Decorating
Interior and Exterior

TRowbridge 6-0019
sept!5-4t

I IKsl BAPTIST t HI Hi II

M- Vernon an-I Washington

VVIt

I.-.- Bailey Minister. WIM HKS1KK I MTARI AN t Hi Kt II

Pi i Ms

BRAIDED RUGS
ILL M w WOOL OF
VSSOR1 EI) SIZES <»R

\l \IH- TO ORDER

Mrs. Arnold Norwood
h Vllen St.. (off Krcen St.)

Woburn, Ma--.

Tel. WOburn 2-01 81 -J

Friendship House
M) Church St, W I b-im

YARNS
Friendship Hou*e

\tiw i (pen Saturday -

'» to 3:30

Pringle Yarns and

Tweeds Imported

ndd lot- of yarn at pre-war

prices.

Slipper soles —- broken Sizes

— great I) reduced

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

CONTRACTORS
, KMKNT \NH STONE MASON

Mil l UK TRANSPORTATION
I'nwrr Shmel Air I .,mpres»or

Hoad Roller Drilling

Concrete Mixer Wasting
Tractor It,., k Ki. amtinf;

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL WI 6-1346-M

M ACEFIELD
hand wrought
jewelry and silver

10 Winchester place
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19th Annual Meetir.tf ani

THE NEW

WINCHESTER CAB
TAXI
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TVS ENTY-FOI R HOI I! SERVK E

Karl C. Jordan
I'hone-i

Uav- • 9 a. m. to 6 p. ni. Winchester 6-1931

NIGHTS - SIXDAYS - HOLIDAYS
Winchester H-.i'.-3

W 1 1. I.IAM HI, A N' HA RD
CO., INC.

Vwnings "lents

Venetian- Blinds Shades
Tel. ( Rystal 9-03T9

IIS Main St.. \\ akelteld
msl3.tf

Harvey s Barber Shop

Now Air Conditioned

Winchester Place
ice Mat ion
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nitt.i" in charge
.1. I». .h'.ity and

•Seariion co-chair-
Mi .. Wikiund tx plairn.d that the

iarj.'c numbei of calls made this

summer included some to patients
with a lonjr, -ciious illness — one
patient retjuirint; two visit- a day.
During tin- summer months, Mrs.
Leslie J. Scott, a supply nurse, was
called in t<> asxist the staff. In
spite of the large number of calls

made, the income from visits has
fallen far short of expectations
however.
At the dose of the director's re-

port, the finance chairman, Miss
Helen Monroe, stated that while the
Association had lived within its

planned budget, the income from
calls had been far less than anti-
cipated. Lively discussion followed
these two reports, and board mem-
bers felt that there was a definite

need at tin- time for Winchester
residents to understand the place
of a visiting nursing organization
in the town. If such an organiza-
tion is to continue its work without
cutting coiners 01 lessening the ex-

cellent type of nursing care given,
those resident* who can afford the
two dollar fee foi tin- hour of nurs-
ing service are urged to do so. The
Winchester District Nursing As-

ntioi ;<
....

,j

port from the Community Fund and
i- a !,'"d K'-at'n-r Ai-viuw. hut it -

patient

i

'

: ! itltf

M'--daiM<.< MoftVtr.-. Spaldinir.
.!"!.!; -'"i. Monroe, Harmon, Greene,

t."-!'-, «'o!il

1 rt-li,

d I! I Henry K
uli d

Itu- me- - I ransacled
"I"! ,. ( >, t..|.e !,',--t ' l- W bt held

on l-'uday. October i:ith. at !t:15

in the denera! Assembly Ileum,
villi nil \-iSiiiunt mem t>er>

d.

Airs. Wiklund was given time off
on Tuesdays foi special nutrition
course-- at Simmon-, and Miss
Peterson was given time for a late

afternoon course on the latest de-

velopments in nursing, held at Bos-

ton University.
The dircctoi expressed the hope

thai shortly VVinehestei would
have the services of a State Health
Department orthopedic nurse to

teach exercises to arthritic patients
here.

An American Red Gross course
on Home Nursing, held each Men-
day in the Town Hall with IT high
school students attending, is being
conducted with Mrs. Wijdund as
instructor. This is an elective course
foi students, with credit granted to-

ward graduation.
The staff nurses recently held a

"coffee party" aftei working hours
at Mis. Wiklund's home, in honor
of Miss Hilda Hope's new post as
di recto i of Visiting Nurses in Med-
ford.

W INCHKSTKR ( OMMIMTY
GON< KIM'S THIS YEAR

Conrad Thiheaujt, the celebrated
baritone, will open the Winchester
Community Concerl Association's
lit")!)- 51 season with a conceit on
Monday evening, November 1"., in

the high school auditorium. Other
concerts scheduled are Alec Tem-
pleton, pianist on .lanuai.v lt>, and
the famous Loewenguth String Kn-
semltle With Marisa Regules, the
Argentine pianist, on March 20th.

Mr-. Stanley Neil! i- president
of the Winchester Community Con-
cert Association with the othei fol-

low ihg otlicel s

:

Vice pres. M !s , Charles Tozier
Secretary

Mrs. Harold V. Fai-nsworth
Treasurer Mi. Davenport Davis
< 'o-< 'hairmen

Mrs, Melville I.. Hughes, Jr.

and Mis. Gilbert I.. Taplev
( oncert Presentation
< 'hairman

Mrs. Gilbert II. Hood. Jr.

Publicity

Mrs. Benjamin T. Marshall, Jr.

All tickets wili be put into the
mail during the middle of October.

W|N<. St OPTS

The Wing Scouts held their first

meeting of the yeat on Tuesday
evening at the home of Miss Mar-
garet Ileid Plans were discussed
for an initiation party for the- new
members, and everyone is eager to
l on a ! .o-:e';i,g t<-;n -n the

end n

tstgius at

ft--- '- ' •• the yeas were
• .< -ed. and teey a'.

P'iot - Nancy Dow iing

• ,« Burki
Bombardier - Hetty Ann De-

C<c;rey
Navigator - Maigaret Held
i

«•
.

len: Kathleen Pinn; Eugenia
Flaliertj : Kati.enne Goss; Beth
McCall; Donna MeCnulay; Joan
McKintey; Mai ion Merewether;
Joan Quigiey: and Arlene Weafer.
Any git : who is interested in join-

ing, please call Betty Ann De-
Courcy at Wl i>-27h»i.

I N K<>! I I D VT NURSING
TRAINING SCHOOL

Miss Patricia Boot of 27 Mt.
Pleasant street has enrolled in the

one-year course for college grad-
uates at the Nursery Training
School of Boston. She expects to

to receive a Certificate in June 1951.
Miss Sally Blanehard of 10 Mt.
Pleasant street has returned foi

the second year of the two-year
course at the School, She expects
to receive a Certifivte in June 1951.

They will be trained a> teachers of
preschool children n u r s e r y
thtoiigh kindergarten age Cour-
ses at tiu' N ui scry Training
School are accredited towards the
degree at Boston University School
of Education.

This opening 'bridge patty is al-

ways, looked forward to by our
members and this year the com-
mittee has spared no effort to make
it the most successful one yet with
plans for a delicious dessert and
very attractive prizes. We know
all of oui older members will be
present and bring their friends and
we especially invite our many new

< member.- to come and get ac-

quainted with everyone. They will

find it ii most plea-ant and reward-
ing afternoon.
Enthusiasm is running high for

the Twentieth Anniversary Party
to be held at The Meadows in

Framingham on Wednesday. Octo-
ber 25tn starting at l'-'-'.o p ,m,

I Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini, first presi-

dent of the Winchester Chapter* is

general chairman for this event and
her committee consist* of Mrs.
Chestei J. Power-. Mis. Frank S.

Fvans, Mrs. Michael H. Hintlian.

M r -. -lame- ||. Cai v and Mr.-. James
F Gaffney, all past presidents of

the Winchester Chapter, Guild of

the Infant Saviour. Guest speaker
will be the Reverend Thomas H.
Kennedy. Spiritual Director of the

Guild of the Infant Saviour.

Having advance information on
menu i rig' '

>
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Now a parting reminder - out

opening bridge party is Tuesday.
October 10th. Come along and
brjng youi gue-ts. We'll be ex»
pectmg you!

SMITHS ol l JOPES IN

'

Once again the attractive house
at the corner of Dix and Pine
streets becomes the home of a

growing family a> the Ralph Jopes
with theii children, Roxanne, Deb
hie and Teddy take over its oc-

cupancy from the R. H. B. Smiths.
The senior Smiths left last week

Thursday to establish their new
family home at 14o Kasl Garden
road, Larchmont, New York.

Theii daughter. Leila Jane and
her husband Russell Roberts are
happily located in an apartment at

(>1 Mountfort street, Boston. Then
oldest son. Herbert, is in business
in Arkansas with a home address of
ItioT West t'apitol street, Little
Rock, while Malbuy will live dur-
ing his junioi year at Harvard Col-

lege in H42 Winthrop House and
Trovoi is in his sophomore year at

the Loomis School in Windsor.
Conn.

Aftei then 19 years in Winches-
ter it is with real regret that each
member of the family ceases to call

Winchester his home. One and all.

they look forward to reunions and
moie happy tune- with their good
friends who |jve in the town they
have grown to love.

Gil \H \MS I,E.\\ INC TOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Graham
and their family, Robin. Barbara
and Teddy Seaver Graham, are
leaving town and are planning to

make then home for a tune in

Washington.
Mr. Graham left last Sunday,

he having accepted a position in

the Gei man Section of the State
Department's International Press.

I
He expects to be in Washington no

j

more than six months before be-

ing sent on to Germany where his

. family will eventually follow him.
He is leaving the Boston Herald,

on whah he has been a staff writer
since 1938, except for the four
years he spent m the ETO as a Cap-
tain m the 20tli Armored Division.

Mrs. Graham and their daughter,
Robin, will join Mr. Graham in

Washington as >oon as they have
completed the details of disposing
of their house otl Pi nice avenue.
Barbara and Teddy, because of

school conditions, will spend the
winter With relatives in Duxhury
before joining their parents and

W VSWNGTON SI llool.
I \ I HERS ORG Wl/I
FATHERS' GROI P

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TESTS
SHOW PROGRESS Ol

WINCHESTER YOUNGS1 FliS

Standardized test- given to Win-
chester public school boys and

I
•

; . and
» %, t' t

t • i,. '• n •'
' .-.

artei f t!n> pupils
in

.

.

wg, and reading.
, , ...... .

grades were gratifying.
For example, twenty-nine pel

ent f t c! Iron w in> 1

,five month- ahead of the arith-

I

metic nor m, twenty-eight per cent

i were six to eleven month- ahead,
twelve per cent were l'J to 17

month- ahead, and seven percent

|

were IS to 23 months ahead. The
1 spring norm for children is the

grade plus nine months. Thus a

pupil of grade three would be ex-

;

ported to ecjual or exceed the 3.9

norm. Percentages shown in the
following statistics are in terms of

j
the spring noi m.
Language:

;' : wer e 1-5 months ahead
12'; were (t-11 months ahead
17'. were 12-17 months ahead
12G were 18-23 months ahead
34': were 24 and more months

I

ahead
80'

'< of the third grade, 83'; of

j

the fourth, and 91 '', of the fifth

I
were ahead of the norm.
Spelling

18'! were 1- ." months ahead
22' were i!-ll months ahead
is-; were 12-17 months ahead
11'. were 18-23 months ahead
On grade levels, 7S , of the 3rd.

7ir , of the 4th, and 79' i of the
5th wei" accelerated.

Reading
Grades, 3, I. and 11

P»'; were 1-5 months advanced
1
•"'

; were ii 1 1 months ad-
'aiiced,

11' '•< 12

,
vanced.

12'; wore 1 8 23 n

month

•nth d-

!l d moti

U IN< HESTER WELLESLE^
CLUB

The Winchester We'.lesley Club
held its annua! fall supper meeting
at the norm of Mrs. Parker Heath:
at < Fornway -n Tuesday. Septeni-

....
|

;
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E. Abbe, chairman of the Ways and
Men;;- committee displayed the at-

;

tractive new Welle'sK-y engage-
j

ment calendars which are now,
available to Club members and their

!

friends.

Mrs. H. Gardner Bradlee, chair-

1

man of the Winchester Mornings,
reported that tickets are sold out

for the current series of morning
lectures, the first of which will

take place on Fridav, October t"> at

the Music Hall. Mrs. Charles T.

Main, 2nd, announced the tinal

total raised by Winchester in the
75th Anniversary Fund Drive as

120,038.01. The Quota set for the
town was $14,000, The total

amount raised by the college dur- I

ing the drive which ended in June
was !?4.357,794. A very consider-
able increase in faculty salaries and

j

student scholar ships has been made
possible by the success of the drive,

j

Mr. William Davies, a member of
the Winche-ter High School and

|

Enlarged Junior High School Com-
mittee, spoke informally on the

|

w ok and plan- of the Committee,
and a discussion period followed.

BON N El I. SHOOTS HOl I

IN ONE

Ralph Re.nnell, pi evident of the
Winehe-tei Country ( lub and wide-
!v known in and around Winchester
a - bead of Ponnell Motors, local

I'Vml disti ibntoi -', hit the jackpot
.ears.

I

BADMINTON SEASON BEGINS
NEXT \\ I I K
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We plan to have teams entered
in the League matches again this
year and also hope to be able to

arrange some informal games with
other clubs. Every effort will be
made by the new team captains to

improve the standing of our teams
in the league games and they will
be glad to hear from any players
v. ho would be inter ested in playing
with the team in home and away
matches.

Parly in the season the Club will

have a 'get together'' draw tourna-
ment in which we hope all the new-
comers will join with the older
members.
There is very little to report at

this early date but the committee
headed by president Ed, Williams,
treasurer Brad Hersey, secretary
Marjorie Moore, with Ann Greene,
Ned Morse, Parker Symmes and
Jack Tarbell are getting out the
welcome mat and hoping to make
the 1950-51 season a happy and
successful one for all concerned.

Is h k< if F. 2: in

By grades, 8:p , of the 3rd. 8U
:
of the 1th. sib

, of the 5th. and
S3' of the ilth weie ahead of the
grade level.

Although tin- test results are en
couragiiig, «ehool people are eager
to see to it that each pupil is pro
grossing as much, as he should and
t hat those below the noi mi should
receive adequate instruction and
encouragenienl

.

II \RI) WORK WH NO PAY!

W ould you like a job where you
worked on your days and evenings
off and wore not paid for it'.' That

: is just exactly what your local

solicitor for the Community Chest
does and he does a wonderful job

at that!

These civic minded people devote
evenings, Saturdays and Sundays
soliciting for a grand cause. On top
of all this they attend many nieet-

I
tngs, prior to the drive, to have at

their disposal the latest informa-

\

tion.

You can help your- solicitor by
'giving generously. If you don't

\
have all the cash at the time, give

a pledge and pay the remainder in

six months. Remember, the drive

: lasts only a few days, but your
Red Feather services work, round
the i lock three hundred and sixty

! five days a year.
Only five weeks to go, continue

putting a little bit aside. Whether
1 you know it or not you benefit from
i
Red Feather Services.

lien lie made a

:t! tine n
•I,, Jl I

j JM.i'lj h> 'e.

|

....
h 1 lie ,1 H ft. nte-id t ..I

' h. \\ mc Ii, Vat 'onal Bank, and
I'rem The (

C'.'i.. Ilaxdd Bright and Kd-.van!
Ii- n. >.a

big feat un <,! a pleasant get-to-
g ther in which a gioup of cur lei-

from The Country < lub were golf
and dinner guests of a group nf

fellow curlers who are Winchesteic unity c lub members,
Ralph has bad many honor - at

his home club, but it is safe to say
that nothing that evei happened to

him there cave him as much
pleasure as his hole-in-one last

Thursday. In fact be danced
around the green and waved \>\<

c lub while testifying vocally tn hb
genuine delight. There was lie

handshake and quiet "Thank von,
fellows" for Ralph!
And to fill his cup of joy oven

( loser to the brim was the fact that
the day before his feat he and Mis
Bunnell had observed their 25th
anniversary. Things were certain-
ly happening to Ralph, and they
couldn't have happened to a nicer
guy

NOON VN SCHOOL
MOTHERS' \SSOCI ATION

0. \. R.

The Committee of Safety Chap-
ter. D. A. R. are holding a Canasta
pltrty at the Winchester Count r v

Hub ..ii Wednc-day. October 25th,
A buffet dessert, tea and coffee will

I
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Sometime over the pas; week-
end a door on the north side of the
Leopard Beach bath-house was
forced and access was gained to the
building.

Record cards were s»,,.\V ii all
over the guard room and the con-
tents of the first aid kit were also
thrown all over the room. Fifteen
panes of glass were broken in the
bath-house and two microphones
which were being stored there were
reported missing.

Park Superintendent Stanley
Mullen discovered the damage
when he visited the bath-house
Tuesday morning and notified the
police.

W1N< HESTER A t

w VTERTOWN

Winchester's budding football
team faces its toughest test of the
season Saturday when the Indians
engage a strong and veteran
Watertown team at Victory Field,
Wator.own, with the kickoff at
2:30.

Unfortunately Winchester, run-
ning from the "T" this season for

! the first time after years and years
;

of single wing offense, is facing
Watertown much too early. The
Arsenal towners are definitely go-
ing big-time in football, witness
their opening with ( lass A Brock-
ton, and their 31 - 12 defeat of Ded-
ham last Saturday indicates that

.
the Scarlet and White has quite an

( OM MITT EE OF S \ EE TY
( II VPTER II. \. R.

The Fall State Meeting of The
Daughters of ;he American Revo-
lution, will open at 1

o
; . ;

(
t a. rn. New

Ocean House, Swampscott. Mass.,
I. attd Co'IVe!

offense. Weymouth could beat
Dedham only 14-7 the previous
Saturday, the same score by which
Wab itown lost to Brockton in its

opener.

Winchester has won both its

games, beating Milton, 13- 12, and
Swanipscott, 8 - 0. There is noth-
ing in either of these per formances
to make anyone think the Indians
can beat Watertown tomorrow, but
the locals do look like a better team
than last year's eleven that lost to
Watertown, 37 - 13.

The Indians have shown offen-
sive promise in their first two
games and look like they can score
against most (dubs they will face.
Against Watertown it will be a
case of how good the local defense
can be.

WINCHESTER PROFESSOR ON
WAV TO GERM VN

Y

Ap
Mrs. Wil
Mr-. Wii

Mrs Ii

FORTNIGHTLY Rl MM \GF
SALE

A Rummage Sale will be held in

the Winchester Small Town Hall on
i (ctobei 1 7, from 10:00 a. m. to

j
elOM p. m.
Among interesting items on sale

' will be:

Antiques
Books
Toys
Leathei Goods
Clothing foi Men,
Women, and Children

Plants
< hina-Kitchonw are
Furniture-Rugs
Linen
Millinery
Jewelry -etc.

Come in and you will find many
pleasing bargains for your home,
family, and for Christmas.

The fiist meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Noonan School I

Mothers' Association was held on :

Thursday afternoon. September 1

1 1th at the home of its President,
Mis. Clarence Donaghey. A busy!
and interesting season is promised I

by the many new ideas expressed 1

by the members of the Board all

of whom were present.
The fust meeting of the Associw-

1

tion will be held on Wednesday)
afternoon, October 4th, at 2 p. in.

being followed immediately by a

tea and reception to the Noonan
Teachers. It is hoped that every
mother will make an effort to at- I

tend.

On Octobet 30th the Annual Tur-
key Whist and Bridge party will be i

held in the school hall at *:-'!0 p. in,

This will be for the Scholarship
Fund.

National Education week will he
" ushered in by Dad's Night to be

held .Monday evening. November 6,

at 7 p. m. The speakers for this oc-

casion will be announced later.

I These will be highlights of the

early part of the season.

NEW FORTNIGHTLY
MEMBERSHIP

The object of The Fortnightly
Women's Hub is the promotion of
social, educational and civic inter-
ests.

If you are a resident of Win-
chester, you are eligible and cor-
dially welcome to apply for mem-
bership.

Contact Mrs. Maigaret B.
Wightman, chairman of the Mem-
bership Committee, Winchestei
tM88tS.

\ [SIT VI ION SI PPER

lay, at t

Methodis' parsonage, at ,">::!o p. m.
the Pastor'- Associates, numbering
about 30 men, will meet for a fel-

lowship supper.
Plans wili l»e set to follow the

second .'.'ear of the Advance for

Christ and the church as set up by
the General Conference.
The pastor . Rev. John Snook, Jr..

i hairman of the New England
i 'inference Hoard of Evangelism,
will be working with the men. tin-

del the chairmanship of Milton
Galucia.

I

METHODIST COI PLCS' < U II

This coming Tuesday, the Mar
lied Couples' ( lub will have its first

meeting, beginning with a Pot
Luck Suppi r at fi:30 p. m. Follow -

ing the supper will be a short re-

creational per iod of songfest, ping
jiong and such.
The feature of the evening, will

be in the form of a full length
movie.

All marr ied couples are cordially
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Drapeau,
and son. Thomas, recently com-
pleted a rather extensive vacation
tour. During Mr. Drapeau's week
off from his duties as Supervisor
of Buildings and Grounds for the
public schools, the family visited
Washington, Mount Vernon, Get-
tysburg and Niagara Falls, return-
ing home by way of Albany, New
York, and the Mohawk Trail.

Dr. Walter N. Purost of 37
Canterbury road, a member of the
faculty in the Scl I of Education
at Boston University, left last week
for Germany Where he will set ni

ducat
chool ."idem- .-ml ,-tabb,'-

stai'dai d 'Mi .i e e u j' p c 1

in -

:'

i

'

!- H'H! I!

'

D' lit,-- p t • \ -..) i! ,.

.

C n I ! i"! I..) 'i o \\ ,,'ld II .' i ,.')•

pany, and for the Reading In-tuute
V. -i Yot !

the war lie -.'.a-- with the Vir So
vice Command, Army Service
Forces, and served as consultant to

the Secretary of War in the -elec-

tion and promotion of civilian per-

sonnel for the armed forces.

He is a graduate of Bate, < ol.

lege, class of 11129. and received I is

doctorate from Teachers' College,
Columbia University, At Boston
University he has done extensive
work in education measurement and
worked with Dr. William C. Kvara-
ecus, Professor- of Education, on a
textbook on measurement to be
published soon.

The Badminton Club meets every
Tuesday and Thursday evening at
the High School gym and the com-
mittee holies thai all adult Win-
chester residents interested, will
come and play anv time after
7:30.

The Margo School

of Dancing

Opening Sat. Oct. 7

WnriiiU'ritf Dorra

Instructor

Cl.r Private

Par Registration
call

\\ Inchester <CH;s«»

An
Wash

Monday evening at the school audt-
• ...

'
• r.i a

"Lai :.e'
-* tiled'.'' \ ,-teering

committee of uc.sticn men. two
. . Htie , el e c Vet i

lowing otfaers for this coming
year

:

Chairman t lialles Q. Adams
Vicc-< hairman James Chaff

e

Secretary Jfeseph Cussen
Treasurer L. W. Puttei

Tentative plans were discussed
for the active participation of all

fathers in a var ied program for the
years of support to the Mothers'
Association.

HOME i HI K< H GUILD

The Home Church Guild of the
Fust Congregational Church will

meet in the Ladies Parlor on Tues-
day. October 3, at 2:00 p. Mt, The
director. Mrs James II. Coon, will

presid* and Mr- Donald H Tan
will conduct the devotional service.

The speaker. Rev. Donald B. Tarr,

Will discuss "The Youth Program
of Cur Church." Mrs. Clinton F.

Fainham is in charge of arrange-
ments foi the tea which will fol-

I. a the meeting.

CHOCOLATE SHOP
22 Thompson S*.. at the entrance to Winchester Terrace

HAM)
MIT. h

II 0 M [

\!\HF
riiiru vears <d N( v\ Kngluml tradition go into the makiii

nl i vci \ i»i until ol tin -i ileligltttulh , teiuiitiiig chocolate

made dailj in our own kttclun.- in Brotkton
I rt'ih . . alw av - llo Inn -t.

.ltV\ ,l\

\ favorite far no i thirt> year." in Brockton, Scitnate II.u-

I Mir ami Cape < .oil. I'atuou." for it - i %i lu-ivc I > lei id of superior
cliocitlat*' ami rich, tasty centers to please the inusl di—
i i iiuiti.it inc.

OPEN

MON
THRU
SAT

9 A. M.
TO

6 P. M-

FRIDAY

LOGAN and CHRISZ MOTORS INC.

AUTHORIZED

Cltnjsler — j-^fymonth jbeaferd

t. ,'.w
f>'

In this Community

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ON SOMK NEW VIODKLS

ALSO A GOOD SELECTION Ol

CLEAN USED CARS

hi<r\ owner of u Chrysler <>r Plymouth < <u in tin* com-

manitw a> well us all uh<> own other mokes of rnrs, mil find

that our new and modern Service Department is prepared

t<> render reliabU; and efficient workmanship tn th<- fulfill-

ment of every car need.

7 SHORE ROAD (next to Lyceum Building) WINCHESTER

Tel. Winchester 6-3190 - Wl 6-2090
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TOWN and COUNTRY HOMES
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^ our Real Estate Listings
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J A LUCEY
[.oral Representative

W liicli. .t< r 6-3."»2")
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FOUND GIANT PIFFBALL

Jenneys
ON TOP

Mrs. William N. Beirgs brought
i to the Star office la.~t week
ja real curiosity, a triant puffhall.

;
found by Mr. Harry Damon in the

j
woods near his home on Arlington

|

street.

The liitr puffball measured 2* 1
l>

inches in circumference and glob-
ular in shape, was eight inches in

height at its highest point. It

weighed 3% pounds and was
about the size of a medium sized

pumpkin.
Mis. Beggs took it over to the

Economy .Market to get the expert
opinion of Tony Lopez as to wheth-
er the big puffhall was edible.
Tony sniffed it wisely and just as

I

wisely refused to state positively

j
whether it could be eaten without

|
dire results, The editor opined that
in the event it was good t<> eat, the
big puffhall would afford many

i
luscious steaks.

.Mis. Beggs decided to get the

real word on the puffhall. so took
it to the Waltham Field Station of

the University of Massachusetts.
There Dr. Guha of the department
of plant pathology and fungi readi-

ly identified it as a giant puffhall,

though the latin name hi' mentioned
had escaped Mrs. Beggs when she
got hack to the Star office. The
puffhall was quite edible, accord-
ing to Dr. Guha, but whether any-

one actually ate it we can not say
at this time.

SFI.Kt I'M EN'S NOTES

The following jurors have been
drawn

:

William D. Sullivan. 19 Hancock
street - 1st session superior crimi-
nal at Cambi idge

Alfred D. Elliott, 5 Chesterford
road east - 1st session superior
criminal at Cambridge

Arthur W. Collins. 40 Sheridan
Circle, pi>o) at Cambridge, all to

report on < tctober 2nd .

Mr. James \V. Blackh.am. 200
Mystic Valley Parkway, has been
appointed Civil Defense Director

FOR 3RD STI T YEAI

WITH HICNEST
OCTANE GASOLINE

Jenney 100 is highest octane

of the 7 leading brands of

regular • priced gasoline in

New England - 2.8 octanes
higher than the average.

AT YOUR COMMAND
AMERICA'S BEST-KNOWN
LONG-DISTANCE MOVERS

i

ALL SALES RECORDS ARE

SMASHED BY THE NEW
1
f

Yes, the famous nal ion-

wide service of Allied Van
Lines is available to you.

As agents for Allied, we
offer you all t he advantages

of modern equipment and

facilities . . . plus careful,

skilled personnel. Whether
your move is local or long

distance, move via Allied.

Our services include mod-
ern warehouse facilities.

W. P. ROBERTS
611 Main St. Winchester

Tel. Wl 6-0102

Arlington Storage Warehouse

Edmund I.. Frost, President

20 Mill Street

Thomas J. KeelV, Manager

ARIington 5-0603

Call »« for cooifl or »tttmato§

Si! I ALLIED vmums.„
w
"'ft.l:.V5Movor.

NBW MA C WAVTO WASH
YOUR withoutSoap!

Leaves your skin clean and refreshed as soap . .

but noticeabl y softer, smoother, more glamorous

Imluv, there's .1 new and better vv»iv to wu-li your face,

ll remove* (huh grime, oil e\en rake makeup in a *

Hush soften.* ami smooths the -kin at the same lime. It's

Procter & Gamble's amazing beaut) discover) \\ oudra.

Works on Brand New Principle

\\ omlr.i i- n"i .1 »oap; not .1 ^ynrhelii detergent. 1 im-

t.iin- nothing to dr) the -km. \\ omlr.i emplov - .1 nevv

.

secret ingredient thai make? 1 ible .1 inil> amazing

cleansing and softening action.

Vou simph smooth Vk ondra on your face then

gentlv massage in water. Iii-tantl> Vtondra changes

from 'Team into a heaut) •cleansing foam tii.it rid-

-kin of hard'to-remove makeup easier and quicker than soa|£

Softens better than an) soap 1 ihlv ran. Leave? -kin glorr

ouslv soft, vounger looking. u|tlow with .1 fresher color.

No matter what your age, or type of -km. t r> the T - «

i

t »

>

\\ 1 1 1 1 . 1 c .1 i.'-t «hown .11 the right. See the uiosi startling beauty

cleansing results you've ever vn itnt I.

.IDONDRA.,.,

,ys magic /&»

/HAKE 7-MY
resr

• 1 .i t a i.ir nl W imilra. I -•

7 da? - in |ilai • "i « hatever

\nu'it ntiu teittji to iTcansc

v . > 1 1
- face, ll vou don't see

v

,

mi 1 -kin softer, nr smoother,

nl 1 li Bfi 1 hltlkilti: V nltr

1 iimiili vioii v ounsi r looking

return tin unused portion

in \ our d< ab r and voui

urn in \ will I" refunded in

full. I *i> nut use -nap '" ' r< .im

during this T-du} lest

6(M and

WONDRA- p c *«t * o.,-

bec.fr 3 icovery with yate^tej ing ej-ent

PREMIUM i

\ STORE *
IIPREMIUM It

\ STORE j*

(;eor(;e Washington-
mothers' ASSOCIATION

On Tuesday. September P.*. at

2:80 o'clock, the George Washing-
ton Mothers' Association held its

opening meeting - a meeting
largely attended, and very en-

thusiastically.

Mrs. Thomas Purtle, President of
the Association, welcomed the large
assembly of mothers, particularly
the new ones. Later on in the

meeting, each teacher was intro-

duced by Miss Rich, as Mrs. Ber-
nard Cavanagh presented each with
an attractive corsage, welcoming
gift of ".ho Association.
A short business meeting pre-

ceded the tea, Mrs. Carl Morton.
Secretary, reported, followed by
Mrs. Frank Carver, Chairman of

the Ways and Means Committee.
Mrs. Carver starts off the season

with a fashion show, by Ronel's of
Winchester, on October 10, closely
followed by a gala Hallowe'en
dance on Friday, October 27th.
Moth events promise to be well

Worth attending, and the public is

cordially invited.

Mrs, Robert Holland, Chairman
of the Program Committee prom-
ises such interesting speakers as
Mr. McKil'Wan, teacher of the Pale
Carnegie Course at Burdett. She
even promises to produce an expert
in the art of making Hois d'Oeu-
vres from S. g. Pierce. He will

make up the latest in Hms d'OPU-
vres, and of course the audience
will enjoy sampling them.

Mrs. Robert Low, Treasurer,
gave hei report. It was voted to I

authorize the Board to purchase
an electric coffee maker, which
has been min-h needed for many
years. It was also voted that from
now on all Association meetings

I

would be at p. m„
Following1 the business meeting,

Miss Rich discussed a few points
in School Routine:
1. Sin- explained non-dismissal of

a pupil except in case of (a)
health or Ou emergencies.

2. The various tests given children:
1 I 1 Physical, by school doctot
and nurse to which parent is in-

vited.

1 2 1 Kye and eai tests, not al-

ways accurate, but indicative of

dimeulty.
She als,, requested that pupils'

physician be named in case of
emergency. In cases of pupils rp-

tu ruing to classes after having had
a communicable disease a doc-
tor's certificate is an essential.

Miss Rich stated that at very
early hours before school begins
the playgrounds are unsupervised

and hoped parents would not
'send children foci early for that
reason.

In elosinv. Mis- Rich extended a
cordial and sincere invitation to all

parents to come at any time to
their children's teachers with any
problems which they might work

x

out together. At the same time,
she stressed the point that all dogs,
bicycles, wat"r -runs, etc.. were e\-
t remedy unwelcome.
A social hoii. followed.
Mis. Donah. Abbott and her

Committee served from a beauti-
fully deeoi ated tea table.

Social Committee Chairman:
Mrs. Donald Abbott; Mrs. John
Swift, Mi -. Warren Saunders, Mrs.
Louis Bravacos, Mrs, John Van

.Dyke, Mi s. Averv Cutter. Mrs. Kric
Johnson, Mrs. Richard < renin.

Miss RU-h and Mrs. Paul I.a-

marche, retiring president of the
Mothers' Association poured,

COM" VCIOI S IMSKASKS

The following list of Contagious
Diseases was reported to Hoard of

.

Health for week ending, Thursday,
September 'J 1 :

Dog bite 1

William R. MacDonald.
Agent, Board of H-alth

YOU'LL LIKE THIS

BETTER KIND OF

DRY CLEANING!

ARE VOl DISCOURAGED,

FEARFUL OR [Ll?

THEN CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CAN HELP YOU

COME TO THIS FREE PI III. IV LECTVRE

Kntitli'tl

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: HOW MAN

CAN WORK THE WORKS OF liOD

B>

hlisahetli Carroll Scott. ('.. S, B. of Memphis. IVnn.

Member of The Hoard of Lectureship of The Mother Church,

The First Church of < hri-t. Scientist, in Boston. Massachusetts

Winchester High School Auditorium

TUESDAY. OCT. 10. 1950 at 8:00 P. M.

ART ASSOCIATION PRESENTS
INTERESTINfi PROCR VM

President Charles W. Morrill of

the Winchester Art Association has
announced the 1

;»-">**-"»
l program

which promises to hold much inter

est for members and the town as a

whole.
Opening the season next month

there is to be an exhibition of

Watereoloj-s by Philip H. Pai
sons. Mr. Parsons will demonstrate
painting in 'his medium a! the

opening of the exhibition for mem
hers on < Ictoher 3.

Jack Berkman, a talented artist

who has come from Taos, \. M.. to

make his home in Winchester, will

give a retrospective exhibition of

oils during November, explaining
his own transition from realistic to

modern painting at the exhibition's
opening November 7.

The December "> meeting prom-
ises to be unusual. Kdward F.

Payne will draw cartoons and give
running comment on Dickens and
his creations, and there will be an
exhibition, lasting through the

month, of watercolor illustrations

of Dickens' novels, loaned through
the courtesy of the Robert C. Vose
( ialleries.

The Art Association is featuring
the work of some of the town's
artists again this season, and dur-
ing January there will lie a joint

showing of oils by Marion Ladd
Sy mines and flower >tuiiies by Mae
Bennett-Brown. At the Associa-
tion meeting January '2 there will

be a pottery demonsl rat ion.

February's show will he of Con*
temporary Architecture n Win-
chestet by Jerome Bailey Foster, a
resident of the town, who will also

give the gallery talk on February
it.

At the March >< meeting there
will be technicolor movies on art

techniques to open the annual ex-

hibition of the

S !

i

X - o " ,t 11 ,\ 1 ' e be

Boston Watercolor

awaited ex-

usual

Assoc

•i t.-t IL.'t

n.

the A an
Charles W. Mutt ill, president:
Herbert D. Lalnson, vice president;
Miss Haniette Smith, secretary;
and S. Frederick Calhoun, treas-
urer. Mcmboi --at-lai go are Mrs.
John L. Lobingier, (J. Russell Maim
and Alfred Lowe,

Miss Elisabeth "Dudie" Jennings,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irving K.

Jennings of 12" Church street, has
enrolled in the Hickox Secretarial
School in Boston. She is a graduate
of Colby College.

RED ( ROSS HOME SERVH E
VITAL

The Home Service of the Win-
chester Red Cross gave dramatic
evidence recently of the vital, but

virtually unsung, work it is doing.
W ord was received from the Mason
• ity, Iowa, Chapter that a veteran
there suffering from multiple scler-
osis needed an affidavit of service-
connected disability in order to
avail hint self of government bene-
fits, The veteran bad a young wife
and hul>y. The only person who
could corroborate bis rase was a

veteran who bad known him in tin-

service and knew of his sickness
then. Since the only information
available was his name consider-
able time and effort were spent be-
fore it was learned u veteran by
that name lived in Winchester.
Mi s. .1. Kdward Dovvm-s of (he Win-
Chester Chapter contacted this
man's home and learned that he
was having his truck serviced at
a loral service -tat ion. She found
him to He the buddy of the Mason
city veteran, and he agreed to

coni!' to the Chapter office and
write a letter that would clear his

Iowa friend's case.
The Red i ross Sewing Group be-

gan its week!} meetings for the
year on September I

", in the Town
Hall. I'nder the direction of Mrs.
Donald True, Product Ion Chairman,
bathrobe- will he made for hos-
pitalised veterans,
M i •-. .lame- H, Coon, I hairman

of the Winchester Red < loss Blood
Service, gave a talk on the services

tile local chapter at a meeting
of the ladies of the Methodist
Church on September 1 I.

Tiie summer schedule of "Cin-
derella" trips for the veterans at

Bedford Hospital w ill be completed
at the end of this month. The Red
• loss Motor Corps is currently
making outings for the women
patient s.

;
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iiei!. Mi >. \V., ; am Huldieh, Mi.-.
i' L. 11 >.. M ' uolilie Fit'-,
i M,>- Hu-h Lev, im,; Motor Ser-
• Dri' ei -: Mi Se d«.n Jopp, Mrs.
no t

t iai dnei , and Mr. Norman
I'ke; and <liii Scout.-: Nancy
I'ting, Catherine (Jot**, Florence
rnian, ; t n ; Donna MaeAuley.

Uchai -i Moi iai t\ . son of Mi . and
-. .John J. Moi mi ty of _'o Shi f-

'I load, is attending the Manliu.-
iooI as a member of the Manlius
1 '. T i

. Ha" tafion and has been
igned to company A.

SANITONE SERVICE

Gives You All This

ifMORE DIRT REMOVED

STUBBORN SPOTS GONE

I^NO DRY CLEANING ODOR

Ye;. Sanitonc is a
BETTER KIM" OF
DRY CLEANING.
Try it once— yuu c in

actually see and fei I

the difference I r

yourself. And S*ni-

tone costs no .re

than or liuary dry
cleaaiii^.

BAYBURN CLEANERS
Hue Broarlvvav Vrlingtoti

ARIington 5-5000

PEAT MOSS
StumJanl Hah-

S3.75

MILORGANITE
UH) II.-.

$4.00

BONE MEAL
PHI II,-.

$5.50

C. H. SYMMES & CO.
747 Main Street

Winchester Tel. Winchester 6-0900

PROMPT DELIVER)
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AN ARCHITECT'S ADVICE TO WINCHESTER
For as many years as can be

remembered, Winchesterites have
been kicking around ideas and sug-
gestions for the tdimination of our
grade crossing and. by arriving at
Tin definite plan, have thwarted pro-
gress and modernization in the
Center, resulting in a condition
that none of us can he proud of.

At last a definite plan for the
elimination of the grade crossing
has been evolved and approved.
Let Us be grateful to those who
have made this possible and grasp
this now golden opportunity to
make the Tenter of Winchester the
outstanding community center it

should be by taking full advantage
of the possibilities this lifting of
the railroad offers to our Town.

The retaining walls and embank-
ments that will of necessity become
part of this project, now tower
threateningly skywards in our
imagination. However, walls can
lie softened and made beautiful
backdrops with proper landscaping
and Winchester's buildings can and
will grow to offset their height. In
fact, we can even use this feature
advantageously, but that's up to us
— the people of Winchester our
job in making this elevated roadbed
look like part, of our Town — not
a foreign intruder.

Let's devote our efforts to pro-
gressive planning instead of criti-

cism. I.et'< be thankful that the
huge expense of this elimination

r become a Winches-
mrden and will allow

project will no
tor taxpayei 's

Us to really a

sive projects
junction with
it now while tl

and before tin

grade crossing
advanced t hat

some progres-
of out own in con-
tbis work. Let's do
e opportunity is ripe

Engineering of the
elimination is so fai

we cannot work with
the State's Engineers to take full

advantage of the possibilities this
affords Winchestei in civic plan-
ning.

A.-- many of you know, the writer
ha been seriously concerned with
Winchester's major problems and
for the past yea i has been analyz-
ing and planning a broad overall
study and mastci plan to help solve
these problems confronting out
Town. Many of these problems
have been and are being considered
individually when they should be
grouped together and studied as a
unit, to prevent our winding up
with a costly hodgepodge of exper-
imental parts. This has been my
objective; meaning in no way to
criticise suggestions that have been
made by individuals or committees,
but herewith presenting a mastei
plan for Winchester, t hit t after
many months of concentrated study
and effort falls into a progressive,
economical solution of our fore-
most problems and allows for a
long-range modernization program
for the ( 'entei area and the im-
provements needed :n make Win-
chestei once again <>m of Huston's
most beautiful residential suburban
centers.

Thi' aerial perspective view of
Winchestei Center incorporates
this raised railroad structure and
Will show at a glance the features
of this [dan. With a little study,
one can easily see how well the im-
mediate centra! area is semi-iso-
lated from through traffic routes to
allow an opportunity for the beau-
tttication of present building prop-
erties, creatine a quiet shopping
center, safe for pedestrians and
with adequate parking facilities.
together with a solution of the
secondary school expansion in a
manner to do the most architectur-
ally for the Town and yet provide
adequate school and playground
facilities.

This plan has been subjected to
the analysis and criticisms and in-
corporates the suggestions of many
Winchester men in the engineering
and construction fields. In fact the
completion of this presentation is

almost ('ntirely due to their aroused
Civic interest urging nie on, and
their invaluable assistance in ob-
taining data, approvals and esti-
mates. The Town embodies the
personnel capable of doing a better
job for Winchester in planning a
project of this nature than out-
siders who do not have the feeling
for Winchester at heart, nor the
close knowledge of Town problems,
affairs and economics. Consequent-
ly, we feel that this plan offers an
ideal solution that is so economic-
ally sound from a construction and
operational standpoint, one that the
Town can afford and, one so pro-
gressively looking toward the fu-
ture that Winchester cannot afford
to fail to adopt it and carry it out
in conjunction with the lifting of
the railroad.

The State proposal to raise the
railroad through the center of Win-
chester does eliminate the actual
grade crossing, however, it does

Aerial Perspective Showing Altered Central Area Looking Toward Center From Present Intersection

Of Washington And Main Streets

ing's property; additional area in

the rear of the present Town Hall
afforded by eliminating the present
School Department house; addi-
tional parking areas at Winchester
Common and at Mystic Valley
Parkway, togethei with a large
parkinir area behind the proposed
centei unit of the school adjoining
the I'nitarian Church parking
space It is felt this will amnh
answer Winchester's

will amp
larking r<

rears to

iness ex-

y along
parking

there as

quirements t..i many
(•'me. With proposed hu
pansion planned eastei
Shore road, additional
areas qan be allocated
needed

The closing off of Main street
allows the tying together of the
present High School and present
Junior High into one good-sized
beautiful building that will create
an architectural feature Winches,
for can well be proud of as an
effective en; ranee to our Tow n < 'en-
ter. This is not only architectur-
ally desirable, but from an econ-
omic standpoint makes the utmost
use of out present buildings. The
intermediate section affords not
only the additional classrooms re-
quired to house our student needs
but also provides School Depart-
ment quarters, joint community
and High School Auditorium, joint
Community and High School Gym-
nasium. Swimming Pool, shops,
special rooms, cafeteria and ade-
quate field house facilities. All
these under one roof and provided
with a central heating plant, is

the most logical solution from the
standpoint of cost of maintenance
and operation and the most flexible
in allowing for come-and-go school
population in the Junior and Senior
High Schools. It require- a smaller
staff of Teachers and Custodians
than separated school buildings
would necessitate, and allows the
joint use of facilities such as; cafe-
teria, library, health clinics, staff
rooms and ail special rooms, there-
by saving the townspeople the cost
of maintaining these in duplicate in

Plan Of Central Area

separate buildings, But best of all,

it provides economically the addi-
tional space so badly needed for the
lowest possible expenditure on the
Town's part for increased second-
ary school needs of this quality.

This school enlargement and uni-
fication is shown in mole detail in
the third cut where perspective
views show how impressively a
simple, well proportioned architec-

tural design will tie the present
buildings together and how effec-
tive the resultant school will be
from Washington street coming
into Winchester, as well as from
the center of town. The plans
show how the new central wing will
join the present High School build-
ing, this being internally renovated
for use as the Junior High School,
keeping the present gymnasium

and auditorium, which are large
enough for Junior High activities.
The plans provide for adequate ac-
cess from this building to the new-
section, which will contain extra
classrooms that can be utilized by
either Junior High or Senior High
as student population may dictate.
A new modern auditorium seating
1,200 persons adjoins the gym with
a public entrance by the War Mem-

lii

nun

u lit

ion

!1 tl

to alleviate the
in tin' center
flic arteries inn
traffic, cou|ded

traffic con-
where two
rsect. This
up with In-
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Hopping inline, creates an
teat a safety bustard as
i' crossing does,

u will note in tiie center front
of the aerial vievv that Mam street
has been eliminated from Washing-
ton street to the Parkway. Traffic
from Medford is diverted along
Washington street which passes
over tile ParkWaj to a rotary cir-
cle at Mt. Vernon street, thence
along a new road crossing the
Skillings estate, under the raised
railroad, back of the theater and
joins Main street again at a rotary
opposite Wedge Pond Park.

Arlington-Stonehani traffic has
been routed down Common street,
through an underpass at the Rail-
road Station, making a through
way by the Post Office and into the
Parkway, up past the front of the
present High School and under
Washington street on up towards
Highland avenue. This allows the
present roadway system of the
Center to remain intact, still con-
nected with these main traffic arter-
ies but segregated from them for
local traffic without loss of tran-
sient business for our stores.

Parking space- in the center are
immediately relieved of the con-
gestion of the through traffic, and
will bo augmented by a proposed
offstreet parking urea opposite the
Town Hail, taken out of the Skill-

orial and student entrances in the
new wing. Here the plans include
excellent stage, dressing room fa-
cilities and scenery storage, to-
gether with an adequate public
lobby, coat rooms and toilets.

Adjoining this auditorium in the
lower ievel of the central section is

a fully equipped large cafeteria
large enough for seating 7."n stu-
dents and opening onto a terrace
overlooking the center of town and
[larking space for student car-.
The remainder of this lower level
is given over to High School shops
well planned for access and deliv-
eries, and an enlarged boiler room
serving the entire school unit.

Th' • Washington street level of
milding contains the public
High Seh

>ch<

-t aid

; u : v

tmen

. anmi
room-
rooms
•n uvi
• and

mi
/en

ator:
Vis, lectui

and otln
rot ridorei

in

gym i-gedpresent
than double its present size
xtending out toward the Ath-
Fieid is an enclosed swim-
pool, which Winchestei sorely
opening onto a terrace over

Natural Economical Solution To The Secondary School Problem

ie us i

and
letic

min
neei

a large field house and locker room
for use in conjunction with the field
by visiting teams. Both the gym
and pool adjoin a public lohbv'at
the Parkway side of the building
with adequate parking areas allo-
cated nearby to allow public use of
these school facilities in the even-
ings.

In fact, the entire plan of the
school has been designed to allow
the fullest possible use of all school
facilities by the adult population of
Winchester for adult education,
craft classes, indoor sports and
town assemblies, for only by such
usage can our investment' in a
beautiful well-equipped school like
this be most fully justified.

Interior design will embody all
the lates: proven features of the
new order of school buildings, cm-
phasizing controlled lighting

P
Sc-hi

ami
1 tka

town*

whic
' Wir
eaniv

acoustic ceilings, sanitary floors
and dadoes, built-in features and
improved heating and ventilating,
and all contained in an economical
tire-safe structure designed to keep
maintenance and upkeep down to a
new minimum.
As a concrete example of this

typo of school, any who arc inter-
ested in seeing how excellent a
school may be had through prac-
tical planning and personal cooper-
ation, yet at a very low cost per
pupil, are urged to visit the Hardy
School Addition at Lake street,
Arlington, which the writer has
just completed. Schools of this
nature are not just purchased, but
are created only by constant per-
sonal attention to each and every
detail by the designer, a service
only a local architect can render
well and efficiently, thus effecting
every possible saving, and through
cooperative efforts with the con-
tractors, create a structure of the
finest workmanship and lasting
quality, an old fashioned method of
cooperative building now revived.
One remarkable feature of this

master plan is the possibility of do-
ing the vast majority . f the work
without interference with traffic
through th.' Center and, in the case
of the School, without interfering
with classes carrying on in the
present buildings thus m no way
disrupting the Town.
We have compiled estimate.-,

more detailed plans and pertinent
data pertaining to this overall plan.
We are ready to prove and point
out its economical superiority and
consideration for the Winehesti

i

taxpayers' pocketbook. <>..

liminary plans for the
Buildings show how the sclui
parunent requirements have
well and adequately met and
tional features incorporated
will be of benefit to the t

people, all well within the e
two separate school plants,
in our opinion the Town o
Chester does not need and
afford to support.

Careful estimates show that this,

entire master plan, land takings,
roadways, school buildings, over-
pass and parking areas can be cur-
rently constructed as outlined
above for approximately $1,500,-
ooo. and financed to effect only a
slight, increase in our tax rate'

-

a mere pittance to pay for such
improvements to Winchester, to-

gether with the solution to so many
problems for years to come.
However, this entire plan is not

one that is capable of being don.'

piecemeal, It is only economically
sound to treat these new roadway-',
school building and other miiioi
alterations as one major project,
For in that way, we can borrow
till from one portion for the othet
ami keep the total expenses to a
point where the whole thing will
give us a true value for a dollar
spent, not doing things piecemeal,
as has so often boon our habit, arid
discovering that we often have fa
undo mistakes made by lack t

overall comprehensive planning.
Soon a Building Commiti hi

Junior-Senior High School facil-
ities will bring in a report to the
I own, several suggestions will un-
doubtedly lie made for additional
offstreet parking areas anil contro-
versies will undoubtedly begin pel
taming to the raising of the rail-
load through the Centei
Your local architect .'. :-hes to

take this opportunity to advise yon,
as fellow townspeople, to carefully
weigh other suggestions and pro-
posals against this comprehensive
master plan for Winchester, and
because of the definite advantages
that you will surely find this plan
encompasses, let's get together
while the opportunity is here to
work it out in conjunction with the
State grade crossing elimination
and do the kind of a job for Win-
ehester we can point to with pride,
that we can't afford not to do now
and that will answer so many of
our serious problems so well and
so economically.

Let's not he led to buy new
monumental, elaborate school
buildings we can't afford at current
construction costs, nor buildings we
can't afford to maintain when more
simple, practical buildings will suf-
fice; Still let's not allow ourselves
to settle for merely using present
inadequate buildings not properjv
modernized to keep costs to a mini-
mum. This sort of practice we
can't afford either. The Town must
spend money to have at least the
equivalent buildings other compar-
ative towns enjoy, but let's not be
led to buy makeshift conditions ,n

6uf old buildings. Let's do it right

im-

the

this time, add
provements
ties! dollar val
thing we anil

*n i and
ud '

old

all the modern
buying them at
:ii' and have ,<

our children
f — that w
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amount:!
through
projects
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and ail

that are
problems

It will

the details r,

a-pects and

iiiaiy todies of

project and save
•»! Town's funds
awesome totals

i about individual
grade crossing,

quiretnent studies,

minoi problems
becoming major

Town's fathers,
a pleasure to discuss
this plan or financial
answer any question.-

1 apall;

to our
be

pertaining to it that anv interested
groups might desire. The original
watereolor of this aerial view of
our new Winchester will be on dis-
play at P. T. Foley's Ileal Kstate
Office for the next fortnight, i n
hopes that each and every Win-
chester family will look at these
diawirigs, think seriously about
this problem and make it a point
•o discuss it with their friends, so
that we may ail adopt it and incor-
porate it while the time is so
poitune.

Respectfully submitted,
Jerome Bailey Foetei

Architect
Winchester, Mas

op-
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MOHAWKS WdN LEAGUE

CROWN

f I
The veteran Lincoln Mohawks

r
it I

beat the Winchester Wairioi s two
straight over the past week-end to

;iJ
I win the championship of the Paul

'

j
Revere League for the second

NearlJ Id Percent of '50 Class

In College
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Witness, John C. L<m E

e»tS3-9.t
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Ml.Ml.-wv Proba
1'- all person* int.-t-wtwl in t

e>> till*., under Section * of the will
ward h. stone u - r wind
said County, dwatwd, for the ben
I I I V ANN A STONE and OTHERS

Th.- truntn* of said .-slat.- have presented
to said Court for allowance their sixth to
ninth accounts inclusive

If sou d.

your attorr

i OM.MONWE U. I II OF'
MASSA l Ht SETTS

x. Hs. Piolmi
in the *

v ill the >• ..' it- 't • .-.»ti !

•d ;>«.! fiftv.

John J. I'.ioier

e trust

of ED-
'S ter in

-fit of

Mid.u.
To :

III I EN L KF l»l EKN of W i

of
neuter in

-aid County, under conservatorship.
The eoii-.-i witor of the property of said

HELEN L. REDFERN has presented to
-ai i Court for allowance its second, third
and fourth accounts.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-

to object thereto you or pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
should file a written ap- fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

pearai in said Court at Cambridge befure eleventh day of October 1960, the return
ten o clock in th*- forenoon on the s.nen- day of this citation.
teenth day of October 11)50, the return day i Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire, First
of this citation. Judge ..f said Court, this eighteenth day of

Witness John C. Leggat, Esquire, First September in the year on.- thousand nine
Judge ,,f -„i,| Court, thi.s nineteenth day of hundred and fifty.
S.-j temher m the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John J Butler. Register.
«ept22-3t

John .). Butler! Register.
»ept22i3t

A Classified Ad
bnngs Results.

in the Star

Stoneham
THEATRE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAt HI SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

. tate under the will of EDGAR J. RICH
late of Winchester in said County, deceased,
foi the benefit of MARTHA L. RICH.
The trustee of said estate has presented

tu said Court for allowance his first ac-

THephone STuncham 6-0092

Mat. 1:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

I

If you desire to object thereto you or
youi attorney should file a written appear-
ance In saiil Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the eleventh
day of October 1950, the return day of
this citation,

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire, First

Eves. fi:10 or 6:t3 J " f Court, this eighteenth day of
September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John J. Butler. Register.

sept22-St

Barbara Stanwyck - Wendell Core)

THE FURIES
NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

M Hit

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 1(57, Section 20, of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby

1 given of the los.s Pa-s Book No. AT2:l
issued by the Winchester Trust Company
and that written application has been made

. , ... .. ...... a . ... '" said hank for the payment of the amount
special Show For C h Idren Sat. After- „f ... ,,,.,„„ . ..„„.. ,„ snj(i , k or

' !

L

n "'"-- artouns.hapt.-r t \lild , a nee of duplicate book therefor.
Bill lli. ki.k and A Special LaWBO] Picture. WINCHESTER TRUST CO

Ma. thinald ( are> - Gail Russell

THE LAWLESS

Sin Man Ti

Mean Stnrkwell - l)nrr\l Hickman
In M. '. M.'s Ex.itini! Musical in

THE HAPPY YEARS

2nd Uiu Hit

Ann Sothern - Zarhaf) Scott

SHADOW ON THE WALL

By Davenport F'. Davis,
Treasurer

septl5-3t

( OM.MONW I U.I U n|
MASS \( HI SI ITS

Mi.l.'l. -- v. ss. Probate Court,
To all persons iriteiested in the estate of

< A I Hi KIN I SI I.I.IVAN' late of Win-
Chester in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court praying t tint ANNE E. SI 1.1 I V ANf Winchester in said Cuunty. be appointed
administratrix of said estate, without giv-
ing a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or ,

your attorney should fie a written ap- I

1 *n »*

pearaw* In said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon ..n the
sixteenth day of October 1 !..*.. i, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, J,,hn c. Leggat. Esquire, First
Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of
September in the y.-.-u one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John .1 Butler. Register.
sept29-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAt HI SETTS

Middlesex, Ss, Probate Court.
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of GEORGE E.
HENRY late of Winchestei in said County
deceased, foi the benefit ,,f GEORGE H.
PI'TN A M and OTHERS.
The remaining trustee of suid estate have

presented to said Court for allowance their
first to third accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written appear-
ance in said Court at Cambridge before ten
o'clock in the forenoon on the eighteenth
day of October 1950, the return day of this
citat ion

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire, F'irst
Judge of said Court, this twenty-first day
of September in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty.

John .1 Butler. Register
sept29-3t

j

straight year, w inning Saturday's

j

game at Leonard Field, 8 - 3, and
1

Sunday's game at Lincoln, L> -

The Mohawks' win at Winchester
Fim I was at the expense of Bobhy Far-

lay ..f ; tell, ace right handef of the War-
"""' I riors, who dropped his first game

ter., !
1

"
) --'-arts through the season.

Lincoln sewed up the game in
ntli with six big runs on L. Cun-
ningham's double, singles by Spoon,
ei, (ludz, Davis and < ''Sullivan, a
wall; to Macone and three Warrior
errors.

The Warriors hit hard in Sun-
day's game, but in wretched luck,
Well tagged drives generally going
directly into some fielder's hands.

ither hand the Mohawks
w ere getting a lot of lucky bloopers
off Paul Roche, whose hurling was
much better than the score would
indicate.

Four Warrior errors hurt the
local cause, while four double plays
in successive innings by the Mo-
hawk infield kept Connolly solvent.
Circus catches of hard hit line

drives by Macone, Ryan and L.
Cunningham, all with men aboard,
didn't hurt Lincoln any either.

The Warriors fought their hearts
out to the very last frame, but
Lady Luck was definitely in the
Mohawks comer all afternoon,
which was much more suitable for
football than baseball.
The summaries:

Lincoln Mohawk

Tl
Sehn
the

Winchester Higl
are listed undei
four-year colleg.

ieh they are at
attend this vear

Da Wed.. Oc

SEE

M \T

• V. M.

June Haver - Mark Stevens

OH! YOU BEAUTIFUL DOLL

Cn-HH

H. (I, Wells Fantastic Out .if This W orld
show Featuring

Claude Rains . Gloria Stuart

THE INVISIBLE MAN
i.Ymintr Thurs., I-'i-i., Sat., Oct. ".. 'I. T

Fred \-taire - Vera Ellen - Red Skelton

THREE LITTLE WORDS
2nd HH

Ron Rand.-ll - Doris l.lovd

TYRANT OF THE SEA

:atitre8 late \

TOD \V THR1 SAT
r. M EVE CONT. I ROM 6'.:i 0

UNIVERSITY
UN 4-4580

Ruth Roman - Randolph Scot

COLT .45
In TECHNICOLOR

GOOO HUMOR MAN
A not I i Good Coined

Jack Carson . Lola Albright

1 !, t ,,|„.|

SEN. CONT F ROM i ,

MON. * TI ES OI'I'N '
.

-.

EVE. CONT. F ROM « sso

BRIGHT LEAF

PALOMINO
c ..n'and - R. •

. . y T.

AND

I OMMONH F M i ll OF
M ASSAt 111 SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court.
To PATRICK M. COW AN of W inchester

In s;ii.| County and bis heirs apparent or
presumptive and to the Massachusetts De-
partment of Mental Health.

A petition has been presented to said
<]'<• alleging that suid PATRICK Mr-
(SOW AN is an insane person and praying
li it SARA II M. McGOW \N and MARS R.
Mc».IN'T\ of Winch, .tei in said County, or
sonu- other suitable person, he appointed
his guardians.

If lull desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file n written ap-
1 lb said Court al Cambridge h...

for. ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventeenth das of October 1050. the return
day of this citation.

WitttcKS, John C. Leggat. Flsqtiire, First
•I' *lge of said Court, this t u onty -sixth day

i-mber in the year one thousand nine
I and fifty.

j.din J. Hutler, Register.

ah bh Po a
Ryan. If 4 0 1

1Wfaid, ss 5 0 I

L Cun'ham, rf 1 1 0 0
F:. Cun'ham. if 1 0 0 II

N. Ma,-on.-, , f t 1 1 1)

Spooner. --li .".
1 :>

(iUdi. lb 2 111 0
Davis, c 1 1 s 0
O'Su li\an. -_'h :! 1 1

M-ilcahey . p '<
1 (1 4

Totals lis ;> 18
Winchester Warriors

lb

Connors, If

Provinzano, 'Jh

Olivier, ss

Piunintcr,
Roche, cf
Domtghey. lb
F'arrell. p
Moloono, rf
Hlirlte, c

Totals

bh
0

,f

Innings
Lincoln
Winch..

Runs

:: l r,

II n i

tet

( lliv

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE

IN THE STAR

.'.
I u (I. S

a u o ii- :t

L. Cunningham 1, Macon,. 2,
!. Oud/ J. Davis I. O'SuIliva-n I.

I Plummei ! . Hurke 1 ; Runs batted
|
in Spoon,-, >. Ryan I. (ludz I. Daivs 1

j
Mtltrah' V I. I'' 'tlirilor I, Roche I ; Two-

|
bii ,- hits : L, Cilnhinghani. Macone, Burke •

Three-hnse hi.: On, I/: Sttilen base: Don-
airb.-v : Sacrifices: Connor .. Hummer, Don-
aghey. Hurke- Double plays: Provininna t..

Oltvier to Dotiagh. y : Left on has.-.s; I.j n -

i-olt, 7. Winchester S
; Ha

Mtileahey <:. F'arr. II ",
; Struck out by

Mulcabey (i, F'arrell 7: Hit bv pitched bail:
Muleahcy: Will pitch: F'arrell : Winning

F'arrell :
Mul.

COMING M AT U EI)

I

I.i

1 1 la

sung pitcher
ml McLam

I'm. 'ha:

Mi n.

Macon
.
- -

I-/., lb

Lincoln Mohawks
:ih h|

I
•>

:

•f 1

Adti

THE WALLS OF MALAPAGA

PASSPORT TO PIMLICO

NOW TH l: \ s\TI'KI)\Y

Marlon Brando Tarens W ripht

Till Ml \

Robert Walker - Joan I.e**lie

I UK SKIIM'KH SI RPRM-I)
Ills \\ II I

CHILDREN'S MOVIE
Saturday, Scot ;:.» at lfl A. M

Vbh.lt t and Cnstclln

noi l) I II \ I (.linsi

Wall plah'f jt Cartoon

Vtom Man S(ip''rmtin \o. !*

s \ '

Harm Vn*l • t - i-cnf Tirrn»'\

\\ IlKKi Mil SIDKW \ I K
i:\ds

0TRflllO

Repeated h;

1 nrctta ^ ourtK *

. !<> IUK STVHI I

rionald Rpa»ran • rharlp*i t'uhum
Sprmi; lt\ irtRton
KHmund vnn

1 1 »i l- \

Ann >i»tltrrn - /.urhar% Scott

ii \nn\\ o\ rui w \ 1

1

Continuous Daily from 1:110

WObnrn L'-(n;"fi

-' Complete Shows Dailj
1 : f> and 7 : t ", p. m.

Saturdays. Sundays. Holiday* font.

NOW TIIRC S XTl'RD \Y

THREE LITTLE WORDS
I red \-.air . Red Ski Hon

SHADOW ON THE WALL
Ann Snth«-rn - 2achar> Scott

Sun , M>*n . di 1,

ROGUES OF SHERWOOD
FOREST

John Derek - Diana I w-n

KARSOR OF MISSING

MEN
Richard Denning - Barbara Fuller

SO YOUNG. SO BAD
Paul Henreld - Catherine Mi l cod

IF THIS BE SIN
M v rna I -> - Richard l.rccnc

711 OCEAN DRIVE

W inrhester Warriors
ah bb po

>ii riors

ins. i!b

Plnmi
Mod...
Olivier
Oonagl
Hurke.
Rocl e

To

ho sf. if I

•v. lb. cf t

lis

N«'\V ENDS NEXT TUES

Ered Astaire
Ued Skelttilt

in

THREE

LITTLE

WORDS
Mint Musical Eilmed

in Technictilor

a nil

WOMAN from

HEADQUARTERS

WK

LOUISA
v« it h

Ronald Keagan
and

Kuth Hii>M-v

NOW ENDS SATURDAY

George Mac( ready
Diana Lynn

in

ROGUES OF
SHERWOOD

FOREST
and

William Elliott

i»

The Savage Horde

Joseph i otten

Teresa V\ righj

SHADOW of a

DOUBT
and

i>l>en and Johnson
in

Ghost Catchers

REGISTRATION

FOR MEN and WOMEN

The Registrars of Voters \y ill be
in *o>sinn al the OHice <il the Town
( lerk. Town II, ill. on (he following
da>«:

TIM RSI)AY, Sent. 7:30 to

D l». M.

ERIl) U . Sepf, 7 :.'»() o. I'.M

\\ EDNKSD VY, Oct, I. 7:30 to '.<

V. M.

I HI RSD U . Oct. •". 7:30 to 9

I'. M.

FRIDAY, on. ti. 1.' o'clock noon
io 10 |'. M.

and also at an; lime during office

hotir^ of the Tio> n ( lerk from Sept.
20 lo Oct. fi, 1950, inclusive.

TAKE NOTICE

By law, Registration in THIS
TOWN will cease Friday. October
ti, li'.'it! at 10 o'clock p. m.. after
which no names will be added to
'.he voting list until after the State
Election on November 7, 10SQ.

Every man or woman whose
name is not un the voting list, in
order to lie registered as a voter

Innings
Lincoln
Winchei.tr

Runs, li

I. Spoonci
1. Olivier
Si tier 2. O'Sul'i
1. Davis 1. Rochi
n.irsi Ryan. S|«
Connolly . Home i

plays: Lincoln I.

buses- Lincoln in
on balls bv: ('out
out by: Connollv
piteher

: t'ontiol v .

I'mpircs: Mr Hugh

11 -"121 1 -J v- fi

(i o o a o a 2 I n. :<

2. N. Mncone 2, W. Macone
'hid* 1

. Connolly I . Connors
Roche 1 : Runs butted in :

i- n 2, Ryan I , .V Macone
! Two»bH!.e lies . Con-
mei . Tbi
in. N Mi.

WineheM. i

Wine best
•Ity S. Ror
•J. Ro.-Ih-
Losing pit

ami Mnvo

VV< Rit ( VRRIES w \1 FIMOWA
\ Ml

oiiowmg
graduate
le of the

Hates
Mai \ in, Joan
Woo. 1, Cornelia
Wright, David

Boston College
I •> c, Thomas
Ferri, Alfred
Green, Joseph

Boston University
Blake. Kenneth
McCarthy. Janice
Sabbow, Rhoda

Bewdoin
Joy, Thomas

Dartmout h

Sullivan. Kevin
Harvard

Jyislin, Richard
Millett, Francis
Skerry. Herbert
Sorokin. Sergei

Jackson
Ballard, Virginia
Halm, Ruth
McPeake, Eleanor

Lesley
Carlisle, Elizabeth
Wilson, Cynthia

Lowell Teachers
Stowe, Doreen

Maine University
Baylies. Mary
Casey, Doris

Mass. Institute of Technology
Moore, William
Murphy, Robert

Mass. Maritime Academy
Shields. John

Mass. University
Morse, Cynthia

Middlebury
Kraft. Mania

Mt. Holyoke
Parker, Betty Ann

Mt. St. Mary
Mahoney, Margaret

Xew Hampshire University
Amico, I'aul

Northeastern
Caputo, John
Regan, William
Wilson, Malcolm

Norwich
Antippas, Andrew
Tansey, (leorge

Notre Dame
Daschbach, James

Princeton
Holdsworth, Havid

Radcliffc
Morton, Betsey
Parker, MiriatV

Randolph-Macon
Farquhar, Anne
McDermott, Pat ricia

tl halls bv : |;,.o;i s

McLaughlin, [,ouise
Orth, Miriam

Sargent
Carroll, Marjorie

Simmons
e

!
Flitch, Jacqueline

;;
Skidmore

0 Bodman, Juan
1 Smith
!,' Michelsen, Barbara
0 ;

Tufts

Rhiverick, David
Snyder, Benson
Tt <.t t . Fdgat
Wolfe, Fish,,,

,,
X'etmont University

'i Ci aves, Susan
1

Nelson, Phillip

„ Virginia 1'niversity
Sanford, l»enni<

W, Nesley

Chilcott, Betsey
Freeman, Louise

Wheat.. I,

Macaulav, Barbara
Whoelock

Symmes, Priscilla
Williams

McCJovern, Bruce'*
Admitted to college but attond-

ing preparatory school this year.
The following graduates are' list-

ed under the name of 'he junim
eolleo-e to which they are groing.
(Boston University Ceneral Col-
lege is include, I in the following
listing, i

Boston Univ. General Colleee
firifTiths. Victor
Mason, Robert
Williams. Leo

Colby Jr.

r l KNOW WE HAVEN'T ^
MON£V ENCOCH TO
GET MACRiEDOM FE.T-
But cOolDisi t w£
Live with >ocr—_^ FOLKS? .

fa

NO- Ty:CS sCC
STILL LIVING
WITH TMBR
FOLKS.

YOU . -EW'SE CAH
ALWAYS BANK ON

WINCHESTER
CAMERA SHOP

OBPENPABltlTY'
:

Totals

snapshots at wiht.

They're as easy to take as

outdoor pictures. We recom-
mend Kodak Verichrome Film

for flash shots, and Kodak
Super-XX Film for picture tak-

ing with photoflood lamps.

See us today for the Kodak
Film and photo lamps you'll

want. And for expert photo
finishing, bring your exposed
films to us. Prompt service.

ti\e tun d

buy PHOTO GOODS at your

PHOTO DEALER

Wimhep(mm Shop

570 MAIN <T. • WI-6 0952 • WINCHESTER.

i

!

New England Aircraft
Fib, Ronald
Hatch. Donald
Nason, Douglas

Post-graduate in Washini
Mathew-, Richard

The following graduatt
will be in the service:

Air For.-.'

O'Doherty. Philip

Steven-ioii. Sanford

Navy
Kimball. Richard

Marines
Costello, Joltn

Murphy, Walter
Walker. Samuel

The following trra'hiate

W IN( HKSTFR ( ROSS COUNTRY
TEAM DROPS OPENINC MEET

I'd EVERETT VOCATION VL
25 - 'to

tl

i

l

married sin. <

Crispo

The folio

work i ntt

:

A mini
Belwh

atom

:

.1

Totals

lt«r bits

;

.- Doublp
; I.r-ft on
in. Ha«-s
I ; Su-m-k
Wirtfilttii

r: HtwMe',

to Vic
next Sat ( ase Marih

. Mar

RB-isnn win tn
tory Field, Wittertowi
iirilay. September 110 to broadcast \J, rrov,

a play-by-play description of the Garland School
cra.me between Watcrtown High and flailornn Sn
Winchester High. Creen Mountair Ji

Ihis will be one of three Water- Votaw, Ann,
town games wb ch WCRB expects

• ota -a
.

;ll, Jr.
s ne-

kline

tn rarry this season, the "the
twe.ti the Newton and Bro.
contests. Paul

Running description will be
handled by WCRB Sports- Director
Bill Sherman, assisted by Hal Rich- Vermont Tv.

Ha i. liny Barbai
Jackson, Rebecci
Smith's
Browne, Peter
Donaghy, Artlni

Miller, Donald
Wolsey, Joan

Westbrook Jr.

Salmon, Joan
The following graduates are at-

tending schools of business train-

ardson, Sherman has seen both
teams in practice.

With the kick-off scheduled for
2:30 p. m.. the airing will begin at
2:13. The game broadcast will be
preceded by a program of football
music, and followed by a run-down ing:
of area schoolboy scores and col- Bent ley
lege results. LoftUS, James
W< RB is at 1330 on the dial. Burroughs

Kaknes, Patricia
S\\\ YANKS-SOX GAME IN Fisher

NEW YORK Mullen, Joseph
Pierce

Miss Kay Foley of the Assessors . McGrail, Dorothy
office and Miss Margaret Penta of The following graduates are a'
the Water and Sewer Board's of- 'tending preparatory school* •

fice at the town hall flew to New Belmont Hill
York last Friday, meeting three Patterson, Michael
more Winchester girls, Miss Mar- Berkshire
garet and Miss Ethel Cas>idy and Walsh. Robert

rSUiKe, i in ire

Callahan, Edward
Callahan, Lawrence
Capone, Charles
Capone, Joan
Carroll, Francis
Chas,.. Barbara
Crispo, Ellen
Crockett, Martha
Crowley, Mary
DeCain. Florianne
Devlin, Daniel
DiMamhro, Margart
Frrico, Frank
Ferrera, Leonard
Fioreiv/a, ( ail

Fitzgerald, Bette
Frongillo", James
Gilbeito. Petei
Gtihiker, Diane
Hanington, Jeanne
Harnean. -loan
Hooper. B.-t si'V

Law.-i.n, Robert
Maggio, William
Maiutlari, Anthonv
Mas.-ioli, Mario
Michienzi, Frank
Miller. Marfan
Moran, Marg-iret
Morgan, Sallv
Noonan, Paul
Ordway, Ann
Power. Johh
Riga, Richard
Rizzo, Ann
Roberts, Joan
Rotondi, Mary
Scott, Robert
Sullivan, Marian
Tedesco, Anthony
Tofuri, Joanne
Treacv. Richard
Walsh. Mary
Wyman, Marjorie

The Winchester Harrier.- opened
oil' defense of the MCI L title

they won last year by dropping a
close 25 to ;;" decision to Everett
Vocational.

Running on a strange com se in a
driving rain Everett took advantage
of these factors to establish early
loads that even a driving finish by
the Winchester runners could not
overcome. This Everett team looks
like the class of the league this
season Peter Conn's third, first

r>en Winchester man tn finish, was a
but iftei .

•

year's vet"i«i-»ns were in it became
apparent that a fifth scorer must |,e
developed. The lean, did '.v.-!! and
if some of the less experienced run-
ners begin to move up Winches-
ter may be a league threat before
the season ends. The Junioi Var-
sity continued to preserve their
fine I rd of no defeats for the
past two years by scoring a handy
22 to :',r> victory,

The first lo finishes:
1. t I-. i

4.

D. Vlaminiel
Ji Jackson i E i

P. Coon (Wi
c. Murphv i VV i

P. McFeeiv I K i

(i. Bird iW>
J. Foley ,\Vl

1!. Vlaminick 1

1

N. Ryan ,E,
F. Cole I El
V. Barparo i E i

R. Phippen i W i

1-".. R. Rush iW,
I 1 I.. Godwin i W ,

I.".. W. C„U. ,K,
Winner's Time I2m

TRIO IfEL 1 ) I ui{ \ & p
ROBBER 1 IN WOBI UN

11.

12.

must appear in person before the
Registrars of Voters at one of the] Miss Marguerite MeCarr-in'' who Huntington
sessions above mentioned, except,
in accordance with Chapter 5:31,

A. ts of and Chapter 715, Acts
of 1045, Each- man or woman must
;.!s

, have be. n a legal resident of I noon, dying a thousand c

Massachusetts for at least one I the Bosox went down to t!

'ear and a legal resident of Win- I defeat.
•nestci for at least six months] In the evening

it-', the next election.
j a Broadway pert
I Happy Time." m

_

Natuiuiised persons must bring following day
heis papeis of naturalization

i jovelv, according

had motored over to New York
earlier in the week.

^ The ijuintet attended the Red
Sox-Yankees game Saturdav after-

ths as

r S - 0

iC gl

rmai
is attended
•e of "The

HolfY'i * t
-

hing was
it.-, excent

I II \M<U> ^Kl i I I I!

HOWARD S C0SGR0VI

GEORGE J. BARBARO
HARRY J. DONOVAN
MABEL W. STINSON

The 1^50 - 11*51

Chamois Ski Hub
Wednesday night.
Goi don Chandlei '«

Street. Business
ind i t fre

t hiseason
at -

October 4 at I B
<am, 130 Forest T
neeting. enter-

I

Wickerson, Richard
Hebron

Fernandez, Leon
Hutchir.s. David
Redding, Peter
Riicray, John

Kimball Cnion
Horsey. Elliott

l iie following graduates
tending schools r,f nursing:
Carney Hospital. South Bo,-

Frotton. Marie
Mas,. Mem ,rla I Hospital, 1

Caston^uav, Louis,.
Murphy Hospital Portland.

Baumgardner. Alice
Other schools attended ^

I

:

: :

"I '• \ ^ !' .1 •• ,»!,, ot .n W,,.

:

teil' foi-
lowing an armed holdup ,n Dover,
N. II.. September 1.".. One of tbe
pair, a :j,j year-old Waltiiam
iatber ,,f two children was ar-
raigned in the llistrirt ('ouit at
Woburn last week, charged with
robbery while aimed. He pleaded
not guilty and the case was con-
tinued for two weeks by Judge
Curtis W. Nash, who held the de-
fendant in bonds of $10,000. His
companion is being held in a New
Hampshire jail.

The third -aspect was found to
nave entered the Met chant Marine,
and was finally taken from a ship
after a long search. He was held
as a suspicious person and re-

Winehester friends of the Dil- manded to jail when he could not
iingham.-. former widely known furnish bonds,
residents of this town, will be Chief James F. Tenney of the
pleased to learn that their son. Woburn Police wiil present evi-
Paul, and daughters. Ann and Deb- dem o to the Grand Jury during the
orah. were among the winners in m-\t two weeks wha n lie hope- will
a swimming meet held toward the result in an indictment of the three
close of the outdoor season in men for the A & P robbery last
Columbus. Ohio, where their fath- June,
er. Lt. Paul W. Dillingham, is at-

DILLINGHA MS SWIM MEET
WINNERS

.'ent ei

tached to the Columbus General De- Don. and sine

pot of the United States Army. ter shoppers wi

"Pe'e" Dillingham, former Win- iX
,'
Aa

,

.•""'' " ,J

.

Chester high school three sport let- " oeiaole local

md graduate in the class
tempt >»t the

;

a < nsa-
Winciies-
tore when
been con-
n the at-

'( ate '. !,a

n> responsible.

BUILDING PERMIT

d.

(

b

ai'

Mi

-t Yi
Csth a

d pa-

ij on

.no

larmat
Registrars of Voters,

of Winchester, Mass

tamment, and refreshments are the ! Mass. S<
order of :he m.-eting. Members

|
Clark. Robert

and anyone interested in skiing .New England School of Art
will be most welcome at this and Baldaeei. Elmira

wpt22-st i following meetings. Merenda, Carolyn

An
at B.

w m
ship
v. tun

ond i

:Oijo

ued

19 Frani:
tesn.ngie
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HOME BUYERS
j

CHOOSE THIS |

CO-OPERATIVE BANK 5

for your

HOME MORTGAGE
Terms to meet your exact needs. Moderate monthly
repayments. Economical, sound financing.

The Ideal Plan
Co-operative Banks originated the type of home
mortgage plan which makes possible complete own-
ership in a reasonable per iod of time. Kach moderate
monthly payment does three things — pays otT part

of the "loan": pays the interest; pays one-twelfth of

yearly real estate tax. With this

steady reduction of your- loan, com-
plete ownership is achieved.

COME IN AND

TALK IT OVER

NO OBLIGATION

FOR SALE
I Conveniently located graelous home. Living room

with fireplace, large dining room with fireplace, homey
kitchen, screened porch. Second floor has three bed-

rooms and bath. Third floor — two bedrooms and bath. New oil

burner, garage, unusually large treed lot. Excellent home for

family with children. Priced for quick sale, $13,000,

Other listings from $9,800.

Customers waiting for three and four bedroom houses.

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

\\ Inchester 6-1310 Evenings, Winchester 6-1984, 6-2316 6-316*

WINCHESTER HOMES
Not New but in fine condition. Eight sunny rooms and bath.

First floor lavatory. < Ml Heat. Garage. Delightful yard making
it idea! for growing family. $13,700.

Man) other attractive listings

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Twenty-sixth Year in Winchester

National Hank Building Winchester 6-0S9s or 6-1163

j

FOR SALE
i Charming Colonial in excellent condition. First door lav-

|
atory. Three bedrooms and small extra room, tiled bath on second

|
floor. Good basement. Gil heat. Garage. Asking $20,000. j

i Compact four room house with expansion attic. Gas lieu:,

j
$12,0i.Mi.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN I*. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 Common Street
Winchester 6-09SI—6-2770--6-2137-K—6-3451—6-1 3 Is

WINCHESTER 6-0035

VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

|
WINCHESTER

! F. C. Rivinius&Co.
j INSURANCE
I

I

I IS State Street

LA 3-5730

Boston. Mass.
WI 6-02S-,

mn!3-tf

WINCHESTER
West Side — Colonial home with many charming features.

Excellent quartered oak woodwork. Large living room with fire-

place, dining room, and kitchen Three master chambers and 2

baths on second floor. Maids' quarters on 3rd Moor. Beautiful

large sunrooin overlooking spacious grounds with sunken gardens
and flagstone terrace. Two-car Garage,

Small new Garrison Colonial home. Three bedrooms, fire-

place, oil heat, large lot of land. $13,200.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 Thompson Street

Eves. Winchester 6-2621Winchester 6-2.")60 6-2313 6-l{>!»2

iter tiu>;

1<> ( HI KM! STREET. WINCHESTER

FOR SALE $14,800
Choice location in Stoneham I! year old. (> room home.

Tiled bath and l-t floor lavatory, oil heat, garage, Transfer.

IJstings wanted Many out-ofrtnivn clients uniting.

G. A. JOSEPHSON
REALTOR - MORTGAGES

."> Chureli Street, Winchester Square iNe\l to Star Office!

Tel. WI 6-2426 Res. WI 6-0930

See your Eye Physician

and
^jlrtllttr ^K. .Smitll

(ja-lJ Optician

126 Main St. Tel. WOburn 2-1701 1

I: a
I

FOR SALE

1951 AUTO PLATES
CAN 8E OBTAINED NOW
lake advantage of this and insure early.

LUTHER W. PUFFER, JR., INC.
j

557 Main Street \\ inchester

Winchester 6-1980

I

Real Estate - Insurance

Mortgages

WILLIAM S. WOLSEY

liuihlcr

Winchester 6-1336

Older- typo house in excellent location, neat center

bedrooms and bath on 2nd floor. One bedroom and bath on

floor. Large lot. Two-car garage. Asking $1*1,000.

SOPHIE BOWMAN
I.") Church Street

Tel. Winchester 6-2."*>. 6-0795, 6-3278, 6-2003

Four

NEWSY PA RAG R U'HS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

See "Rudolph the Rednosed Rein-

deer" in View-master at the Win-
chester < 'amera Shop.

Miss Barbara Harding leaves

this week foi La Salle college, for

her- first year oi study there.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bruit*, of New
York City, ha- been the truest of

her sen, and daughter-in-law. Mi',

and Mrs. Erwin Hutch toga. She re-

•rv kc or re-

. of sewing
cleaners, call

nchester 6-

aug!4 tf

turned t< h jn Saturday.

Mi^- Carol Monsten, who frac-

tured her lee two weeks ago, has

recovered sufficiently to be able to

attend Lincoln School again this

week.
Elizabeth Anne Carlisle begins

he: studio- this week at Lesley

College in Cambridge.
Five students from Massachu-

setts, attending Randolph-Macon
Woman'- College, Lynchburg, Ya..

were bid to national social sor-

orities mi Saturday, Winchester
girU and the sororities to which
they were hid an : Patricia McDer-
mott. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin McDermott, Kappa Alpha
Theta; Ann'- Farquhar, daughter

of Rear Admiral and Mrs. Allan S.

Farquhar, Chi Omega.
A selection of the latest style

hats for all occasions at Miss

Ekman's, 15 Church street. Also

tweed hats made, s8-tf

Dr. Forties H. Norris. Superinten-

dent of Schools, will spend Sunday.
Monday, and Tuesday at the Octo-

ber Conference on Educational

Opinion to be held at the Craw-
ford House in New Hampshire.
The Ford sedan, owned by Ed-

ward J. McDevitt, Jr.. of Everett

avenue and stolen last week Wed-
nesday from tire parking lot at

Wedgemere Station was recovered
over the week end by the Police in

Medford

Forty paries of glass were
broken last week W ednesday and
Thursday nights at the Winchester
Conservatories on Cambridge
street. The Police learned the

identity of a group of boys be-

lieved to be responsible.

Roy O'Noil of -lot! Highland ave-

nue, who is a member of the Naval
Reserve, has been called to active

duty. He is now stationed at Nor-
folk, Ya., but expects to leave soon

for Trinidad, B. W. I.

Mi. and Mrs. Arthur D. Waters
i Dorothy Linscott • have returned
to 1626 Fernwood avenue, Louis-
ville, Kentucky after two weeks at

20 Central street.

Miss Louise Lane, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin J. Lane of

4 Drexel avenue, enrolled last week
as a freshman at Centenary Junior
College, Hackettstown, New Jer-

sey. Miss Lane was graduated in

June from Walnut Hill School, Na-
tick.

For experienced s

pairs on all make
machines or vacuum
E. W. Clark, \\

0140-W.
The Division of University Ex-

tension of the State Department of
Education announces the appoint
oient of Frederick R. Parks, 2os

Forest street, as an instructor in

Mechanical Drawing, beginnihu
i Mober 11, at Ma
stitute of Techno
p m.; and Ma
ginning Oetolx
sett* Institute
S :

on p. m.
Mr, and Mrs

and
theil

Flet,

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Realtors and Insurance j

Winchester ti-1 192 I

NEVA'S^ PARAGRAPHS

RESIDENCE nnd \l rO.MOBII.K
FIRE and LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct I. oral Ascnt—Strong;

( ompantc"

\\ . M.I. \N \\ II M
8 Thi)mp«"n St. Winchester fi-l 100

ivT-tf

NEWSY PA R \GRAPHS

saeluisetts

>gy, at ('

line I 'r ai ting,

11. at Massac
f Technology,

In-

oo

ie-

m-
at

Fied MeCormaek
umily moved ihis week to

recently purchased home on
ei si i eet . Mr. Met oi mack is

.f th.well known proprietor
ointack Drug Store.

and Mrs. Charles W. Mnr-
:' Lloyd street spent the week-
arid several days this week
Mr. and Mrs. K, Eugene

vey of Washington street at the

summer home in Free-

the

Mc("
Mi

Mil .

end
with
Dt

hitters' new
poll, Me.
PIANO TUNING Thirty-five

years in factory and sales looms.
Practical experience has no sub-
stitute. For- complete service call

Richard F. Hanson, 590 Main
street. Tel. WOburn 2-2021. ielo-tf

Lt. and Mrs. Philip M. Krickson
of Washington. D. C. arc the par-
ents of a third child, daughter,
l.ise Anne, born September 16th.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman E. Shane of
2 Canterbury road are the maternal
grandparents.

Verne Slack, former football and
baseball star- at Winchester- High
School and a pitcher for the Win-
chester- Warriors in the Paul
Revere League during the past two
seasons, has enrolled as a fresh-
man at Springfield College. He
graduated from high school in the
class of 1949.

John A. Albree of Cambridge, a
former Winchester boy. has been
promoted to first lieutenant in

cadet corps at Norwich Univer-
sity. The corps, now numbering GOO
men, has shifted from a battalion to
a regiment and is headed by the
first cadet colonel in the 1112-year-
old military college, W, Thomas
Rurch of Pleasant Ridge, Mich., a
senior class member.
Henry F. Boyle. 3 Myrtle street,

popular Grand Knight of Winches-
ter Council K. of C. was appointed
yesterday to head the local commit-
tee for the K. of C. Columbus Day
observance, and will represent his

council at the annual r egional meet-
ing of K. of C. leaders, scheduled
for Sunday. October I, at the Cop-
ley Plaza, Boston, at 2:30 p. m..

Joseph P. Lally, state deputy has
announced.

P T T
^aitNT*

a

±=*

ft
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INSTITUTED
to serve you on all

your rugs needs

Call

Winchester 6-0654

34 Church Street

Piano-playing taught by sound,

constructive methods. Popular and
classical. Albert Horn Studio,

Wat, t held Building, Tel, Winches-
tor (5-1987. si ">-:it*

William B. McCloskcy, president

of the National Association of Cost

Accountants, recently announced
that Clinton W. Bennett, 1 <

> Everell

road. Winchester, had been ap-

pointed chairman of the committee
on Relations with othei Organiza-
tions of the N. A. c. A. Mr. Ben-

nett is a partner with the firm of

Cooley and Marvin, Boston, and is

past national president of the

N. A. c. A. Previous to this, he

had been active for many years in

the activities of the Boston Chap-
ter, having seived as its president.

|.t. Edward W, O'Connell with

Patrolmen John Elliott, John Mi

Hugh and William Callahan went
to Woburn Monday morning to do

police duty while members of the

Woburn Department were attend-

ing the funeral of Sgt. William
Dover. Lt. O'Connell was at the

desk in Woburn Headquarters.
The annual Fall foliage "round-

t he-mountain" excursion train of

the Boston atrd Maine Railroad will

be run on Sunday, October B to hit

the foliage color at its peak.
Call Ed Lynch for prompt re-

moval of rubbish. Winchester 6-

8616, ' slO-tf

The 56-year-old Morgan Memo-
rial Cooperative Industries and
Stores will conduct its annual fall

and winter Service Appeal for

$1(10,000 opening on Monday, Octo-

ber 2. and continuing through the

month of October , it was announced
today by Fred C. Moore, Superin-
tendent, associated with the or-

ganization for 53 years. The slogan
of the appeal will be "Share With
Us" and the chairman will be Mr.
Vincent P. Clarke of Winchester, a
Boston attorney.

Mr. John C. Stumcke of 10 Risley

road is among fourteen members of

the Boston Life Underwriters As-
sociation to be awarded a certificate

for having successfully passed the

two-year life underwriters training

course sponsored by that Associa-

tion. Presentation was made at a

luncheon meeting of the Boston As-

sociation held on September 20 at

the New England Mutual Hall.

Miss Barbara Burbank, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. B, G. Burbank
of 12 Wolcott road, and Miss Caro-

lyn A. F'.ngland, daughter of Mrs.

Marshall J. England of 1 Ledge-
wood load, have resumed their pro-

fessional training in physical edu-

cation at Bouve-Boston School of

Physical Education, which is affi-

liated with Tufts College and is

now located on the Tufts campus.
It was announced recently that

Miss Burbank was named on the

Dean's list for her previous semes-
ter's work at Bouve-Boston School.

The Fire Department had two
runs Wednesday afternoon, the

first to take care of a gas leak at

the home of Mrs. Helen Walters,
at 185 M. V. Parkway and the other
to put out a fire caused by ignition

trouble in a Woburn man's auto-
mobile parked on Common street.

For Fuel Oil, Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Winchester 6-3000,

o5-tf

Mi-s Virginia Farnsworth, daugh-
j

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Farns-
worth, Jr. of v Wotthen road, and
Mis- Sylvia A Gagan, daughtei of

Mr. Raymond A. Gagan of -ji New-
Meadow-; road, have resumed their

studies tit House in the Pines. \'<o

ton. The school opened this week
for its 40th year. This year Miss
Farnsworth will be chairman of

the Dining Room Committee at

House in the Pities.

Mi. Max Mayer, foi many year-,

proprietor of the Winchester Drug
|

Company, has opened a pharmacy
in Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs, Stephen < . Bui -

goyne of Norwood street observed
their 56th wedding anniversary on
Monday. A dinner party, at which
the Burgoyne's daughter-in-law,
Mrs. llaiold Burgoyne of Provi-

dence and her son, Dean, joined

members of the family in Win-
:

cbester, was held in honor- of the

anniversary Sunday at the Town
Line House in Lynnfield,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Woodward
are the parents of a daughter, Jean
True, born September 2b at the

Winchester Hospital.

If you happen to see a new light

green Ford job on the road around
Winchester these days, it could be

the Winchester- Country Club Pro.,

Dave Whyte. or Mrs. Whyte, at the

wheel. They got their new Fold
Monday of this week from Bonnell
Motors, local dealers.

Mr. Oscar Hedtler of Stetson
Hall, who has been seriously ill at

the Winchester- Hospital, is report-

ted as recovered sufficiently to be

up and walking around a bit.

Mr. Louis Berman of Forest

Street has taken over- the well

known Case's Drug Store in North
Woburn. He was formerly for

many years associated with the
Winchester Drug Company and is

well known here.

Mi. Raymond Merrill was able

to visit the center- on Wednesday
for the first time after his re-

cent illness.

The condition of Mr. Patrick F.

Craughwell, the "sage of Swanton
street", who has been confined to

his home following a major oper-
ation at the Winchester Hospital,
is reported as improved and his
spir its much better. It would have
heen interesting to have heard
"Pat's" opinion of the Louis-
Charles bout Wednesday night for

he has always been a great follower

of the "Manly Art" and was quite

a tighter in his own right in the
"good old days"!

At the recently held Dog Clinic

72 dogs were innoculated. The
next clinic will be held October
4 at the town hall.

Peter Browne, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Browne of 15 Sheffield

West, is registered at Paul Smith's
College. Peter is a graduate of the

Winchester High School, class of

1950. He is majoring in Forestry.

JOHN B. MFRCURIO

1 Ml. Vernon Street

Iii-iii aiice ami Real I", state

I el. \\ limb-ester 6-3100
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j

) The only official
j

j
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j
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|

I \ t either oilier of the f

I WINCHESTER FRIST COMPANY \

I 35 ( hureh Street 16 Ml. Vernon StwM I

NEWSY PAR \GR \PIIS

For a Spencer support individu-

ally designed to suit ycHir figure

needs call Mis. Irene I». Sittinger,

Winchester <bl5To. s22-2t

There is Winchester interest in

the marriage Wednesday at St.

Peter's Fpiscopal Church, Wianno,
-.'.hole Miss Carol Klir.abeth Ames,
daughter of Mr. and M.s. Wal-
cott Antes of Osterville, became
the bride of William F. Beggs, son

of Mr. and Mis. Sydney A. Beggs
of Boston and Wianno, formerly of
this town. After a trip to Sea
Island, (la., the newly-weds will

live in Winchester.

The Boston Chapter of the Na-
tional Association of Cost Account-
ants ha< announced the program of
its meetings during 'hi- coming
year. Clinton W. Bennett, 10

Everell road, will be featured
speakei at the October meeting
when he presents a case study.

Mr. Bennett is Pas: National Pres-
ident of the N. A. C. A. and has
been active for many years in the
activities of the association.

A week-end conference next
month to promote better under-
standing between students and of-

ficers of administration was an-
nounced today by University of
New Hampshire student govern-
ment leaders. Forest L. Little,

president of Student Council, and
Norma F. Farrar. president of the
Association of Women Students,
who announced the confer ence, said

it was the first UNH program of
its kind. The idea has Worked suc-

cessfully at several other colleges,

they said.

Mi. and Mrs. Alan Campbell
Bugbee of Philadelphia are the par-
ents of a son, Alan Campbell. Jr..

born September 2sth. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Newton K.
Bugbee of Catasauqua, Penn., and
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bugbee of
Symmes road.

PROMOTED TO VSSIS'I VNT
DIRECTOR

Dr. Victoria M. Cass of Ridge
I field road, director of the coin mil

,
nity-wide Gloucester diabetes re

[search project, has keen promote)
I to the post of assistant director o.t

! t Lt* Division of Hospitals in tin

: State Department of Public Health

Appo State

|
Department in March li'17 as an
epidemiologist, Dr. Cass served as

coordinator of the Special l.egis-

;
lativc < ommitt.ee investigating

I

public health matters in 1918, She
assisted in the preparation of

House 2100, a report on provent-

I

able disease which urged establish-

i

merit of foil time local health units

throughout the Commonwealth.
I Dr. Cass received her master's

j

degree in public health, cum laude,

;

last June from the Harvard School
of Public Health. She was vice

\
president of her class and was elec-

ted to membership in the Harvard
chapter of Delta Omega, the Na-

! tional Honorary Public Health So-

|

ciety.

A native of New York City, Dr.
i Cass is a graduate of Wheaton Col-
, lege tind Tufts Medical School, cum
laude. From 1942 to 1944 she was

; at Tufts Medical with a teaching
fellowship. During this period she
also served as an interne and assis-
tant in pathology at Mt. Auburn
Hospital in Cambridge. A year
later she interned at Boston City
Hospital and in 1947 was appointed
to the Division of Administration

where she was engaged in editorial

rosea rch.

Dr. Cass is a member of the
Massachusetts Medical Society, the
American Medical Association, the
Massachusetts Public Health A--o-

elation, and the American Public

Health Association.

She was married in 1911 to Dr,

Leo J. Cass, a praetisiny Boston
physician and World War li veter-

an who saw overseas duty in the
southwest Pacific with the Army
Air Force, They have two chil-

dren, Lop 8, and Victoria, •">

ITTEND1NG CONVENTION

Mr. and Mrs. C Warren Hakan-
on of Kingsport, Tenn., arrived in

Winchester, Tuesday night, having
Mown from Kingsport to Boston,
Mr. Hakan son. who is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave 0. Hakanson
of Lincoln street, came north to

attend the annual convention of

the American Association of Tex-
tile Chemists and Colorists opening
yesterday tit the Hotel Wentwoith-
by-the-Soa in Portsmouth, N. 11.,

and continuinng through Saturday
He and Mrs. Hakanson plan to

leave Boston by plane for the south
on Monday.

Second Lt. William S. Derby, son
of II. S. Derby, 58 Vine street,

graduated today from the associate
basic infantry officers' course at the
Infantry School, it was announced

1 by Maj. Cen. Withers A. Burn --,

commandant.
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